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TODAY 
COUNTY & REGION 

Court rules: The Michigan 
Supreme Court Tuesday ruled in 
favor of school districts in what 
has become known as the Durant 
case. However, the issues of pay
ments and to whom damages will 
be paid are still unresolved. / A 5 
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ERLV A. MORTSON 
WRITER;; " •• 

ome wasn't built in a day and it wasn't done 
alone. 

The same can be said for the Westland Playscape 
project as coordinators begin recruiting volunteers of 
alt ages and sjcill levels to donate time to its constriic-

.-tibrf.*'-''--'" '.''""'/;-•'• .':-;/..'•• ".'••.•'••••••' 

According to general coordinator Kelly Furtaw, the 
entire procesp from beginning to end will require the 
assistance of more than 5,000 volunteers throughout. 
the six-day building schedule. Workers are needed for 
preliminary, construction, child care, food prepara
tion/distribution, errand running, shoveling, painting 
and staining. . . '[^-/:[''-;'--.,-/-•';/•:: 

"The guidelines we are following for the approxi-: 
mate number of volunteers we'll need are base" d on a 
medium-size build,* said Furtaw. "The Westland 

Playscape will be the largest in 
Michigan so our estimations are 

l u n t e e r i n g on the low side." 
The 30,bOO'Square-foot wooden 

play structure was designed by 
the New York architectural firm of Robert Leathers & 

: Associates, which has more than 1.2Q0 adventure : 
playgrounds to itscredit, including local examples in 
Canton, Plymouth Township, Northville, Farmirigton 

. Hills and Saline. 

Construction scheduled 
A three-tier construction schedule ha s been estab-. 

lished for the Sept. 9-14 building dates beginning With 
a shift from 8 aim. to noon, 12:30-5 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
to dark; Furtaw said lunch and dinner will be served 
from noon to 12:30 p.m. and 5-5:30 p.nu daily and 

. child care will be provided for volunteers with young 
'•• •. -[children.' -• -, ~j" '•'/.. . : ' 

Workers can contribute their time and expertise in 
the prefabncatiqn area where wood will be cut, 

. stained and painted. Also, individuals who feel com
fortable operating power tools will be delegated to the 
main construction area. 

Additional guidelines include; children under 10 will 
not be allowed on the main construction site, young 
people ages 10-13 can work on the playscape alongside 
a parent/guardian, and volunteers ages 14-17 can 
work independently but cannot operate power tools 
such as drills and saws. 

Organizers are also seeking tools to bo borrowed for 
construction. Community members willing to donate 
equipment (hammers, saws, drills, etc.) are asked to. 
drop items off one week prior to the event where they 
will be stored in a secured tool trailer and have a 
maintenance check performed on them. 

Furtaw said equipment will be returned after Sept. 
-. 14 "in as good if not better condition." 

The Volunteer drive launched by coordinators has 
tentatively secured more than 300 community mem
bers. Furtaw said efforts within the next few weeks to 
solicit workers will include slgn-ups at the Westland 
Summer Festival anda t all of the outdoor Westland 

' - • • : ' - - . • . ' - ' : • ' • . • ' • • • • - ' " / 
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Low voter turnout in both Wayne-West-
land and Livonia school races brought 
some new faces onto local boards of edu
cation. In Wayne-Westland, challenger 
Ed Turner topped the field. 

current board president Brown, 
according to official vote tallies. 

Only 1,968 of an estimated 66,000 
registered voters, in the district 
turned out at the polls, casting 3,680 
votes, according to information 
obtained from the district, Turner 
captured 1,047 votes, McCusker 725, 
and Brown 615 while challenger and 
retired educator Gary Green logged 
638 votes, social Worker Marshall 
Wright 405 votes and engineer Jack 
Stahge240. /.:-.-^. 

McCusker, who will return for a 
sixth non-consecutive terrii on the 

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER ^ 

Incumbent school trustee MatheW 
McCusker and former trustee Ed 
Turner upset one-term incumbent 
Patricia Brown and three other chal
lengers to capture four-year terms 
on the Wayne-Westland Board of 
Education Monday. 

Despite a sparse 2.9-percent 
turnout by voters at the 1997 annu
al school election, retired airline 
employee Turner captured a majori
ty of the votes, sweeping 12 of 17 
precincts—•• including absentee bal
lots -^ by more than 430 votes over 

Turner: Top vote-
getter Monday 

McCusker: Wms 
anotherterm 

Brown: Pefeat&k 
ijvf&electionbm 

BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Lessara^vviii 
- • ; - . . • ' . - . J • • • ' , - . - , j • , - . > . ' . • ' . . ' • . - ' • • • . v ^ 

Please see WAYNE-WESTLAND, A4 

Just..7.3 percent of Livonia's 
80,046 voters Monday elected 
Patrick Nalley and Daniel Lessard 
to four-year terms on the Livonia 
Board of Education, 

The 5,857 residents who voted in 
the annual school election also 
agreed to pay the bills to downsize 

Betitley Center [and renovate 'tWo; 
high school pools.- -*! 

The Livonia district included a 
portion of northern Westland. •* 

With approval fj'orii voters on 3$ie[ 
two millage proposals now in ha$cl>: 
school administrators have the^o-: 
ahead to get bids on both projects'* t -j. 

A contractor rriust be hire<tio 
• • • ' • • • • . • " • • • . . . -. ' • ' • • ' • • • . • - • • v - > * - - ' : 

Please see UV0NIA,*A4 

Graduation celebration 

87 AFP FSOTO BY <fQA JACDULO 

Diploma fayiWayneMeniorial graduate MichealMetcalf grabs his hat as a 
gust of wind nearly sends it flying during a gusty'Saturday commencement 
in Ann Arbor. For more commencement information and lists ofareagrads, 
please see pages A3 and C7 in today's Observer A related editorial appears 
ohpageA16; •' . . :̂.:̂  -.-̂ -..-̂ /̂ .̂  

Preying bird 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WAITER 

Jim Thomas of Westland has cre
ated a unique, natural habi tat in his 
backyard where more than 100 
ornamental Chinese Koi fish breed 
in a largo man-made pond. 

His backyard oasis is so realistic it 
unexpectedly attracted the interest 
of a four-foot Blue Heron that appar. 
ently ravaged his stock of fish, wip
ing out nearly six years of labor. 
Thomas said he had painstakingly 

raised ornamental fish and other 
plants, including cattails/since 1990 
when he first set up the pond. 

According to Thomas, the large 
bird had been sighted in his back
yard by a neighbor and the school 
secretary of Tinkham Adult Educa
tion Center, a facility located direct
ly behind his spacious yard. 

Both individuals told Thomas they 
had flighted the large bird twice 
near his 8 x 12-foot pond located 

Pleas* see HERON, A4 
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Cool jazz 
Singlt: 

Westland 
resident Ann 

Starr performs 
with School 
craft College 

vocal jazz 
ensemble 

SCoolJAzzat 
a recent 

concert. For a 
story about the 

SCoolgroup, 
please turn to 

page All,. 

BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

With a statewide drop in scores on the writing 
proficiency test, English teachers will now feel 
the same heat as their counterparts did in math 
and science. 

Juniors in Livonia Public Schools who took the 
. 1997 science and math tests scored higher than 
the Livonia juniors who took the same tests in 
•1996. ; ;y.- . : . ' ' ; :.-:-.--

But on the writing test, this year's crop of 
juniors faltered, 

Livonia schools includes a portion of northern 
Westland. V 

Last year, 41.6 percent earned a proficient rat-
• ing in Writing/ ^ i s year, the percentage (611¾) 
35.40. Statewide writing scores dropped to 30.8 
percent; la'Bt year they were 34^4/.;' y,.- -.-,̂ -

"We're surprised at the writing drop; it's uriexV 
plainable," said AI Edwards, the district 's 
research arid evaluation specialist. 

• LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Edwards, fends to.agree with educators 
statewide Who believe the drop inay be due to 
the fact that students got a variety of topics to 
write on, this year $s well as last year. This 
yeaT ŝ topics may riaye been more corhplex than 
last-year's^:'.":. 

"How'well did students relate to the topic they: 
were given by the stete?" Edwards asked. "Were 

. they lessr interested?." 
.'•• Livonia Superintendent Ken AVatson won-

dered if there might have been more computer 
scoring glitches^thah the one which surfaced, 

'was widely reported, and which held back the 
release of scores for two days. In Livonia, the 
glitch only affected Churchill High's writing 

,scpres':['•-•;•'"••.•':'••' .-''',;':'''-.':.'"'.'"' 
Whatever the cause, Livonia will work with 

English teachers to hone Writing:skills, said 
Mariene Bihtmeyer, curriculumdirector. 

•'•-'• The writing test challenges juniors with three 
different types of Writing; [ :, ' 
' • An impromptu piece^ Where o^ganizaiiofi is 
less important; :" ;[ '-['•V--'̂  • • - '•'''-•-^:^-^ 
•:'.'• • A highly pr^ahized paper that takes 110 
minutes to complete; .. v : : ^ K 

• : A xeflection piece, where stiidente bririgjin 
one of their own pieces of writing, pick it apart i 

. and reflect on their skills as a Writer. 
' In addition, the reading test asks juniors to 
write essays oh articles they read," 

In grading the papers, judges key in on how 
Well papers are developed, how Well students 
Stick to the topic, arid the Hinds of words stu
dents use to make their points, Bihlmey.er said.: 

"Cbrrect grammar and Spelling is only one of 
the four elements that are judged," she said. 
"They place more emphasis on the,clarity and 

. •." .-. ~~ ~ " ^ Please see TEST, A8 
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OBITUARIES 
VIOLET CROWEU 
Funeral services for Violet Crow-
ell,- 87, of Westland were held in 
St,'Richard Catholic Church 
with burial at Mt. Olivet Ceme
tery. Officiating was the Rev, 
Richard Perfetto of the Resurrec
tion Church. Local arrangements 
were made by Vermeulen Memo
rial Fune'ral Home. Memorials 
may be made in the form of Mass 
offerings. 

Miss Crowell, who died June 2 
in Wayne, was born in Home
stead, Pa. She was a homemak

Surviving are her sister, Victo
ria Perfetto of Westland, and 
many nieces and nephews. 
ANTHONY 0. CHOPP 
Funeral services for Anthony G. 
Chopp, 73, of Wayne were held 
in St. Mary's Catholic Church 
with burial at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, Southfield. Officiating 
A as the Rev. Raymond Bucon. 
Local arrangements were made 
'>>• Uh.t Funeral Home. 

Mr. Chopp died May 30 in 
Wayne. He was a supervisor. 

Surviving are: wife Bernice; 
*uns Raymond, Thomas, Frank 
;md Larry; daughter Patricia 
Kessler; eight grandchildren; 
and three greatgrandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his brother, Frank Chopp: 
KATE A. RANDALL 
Funeral services for Kate A; 
Randall, 93, of W'ayne were held 
in Uht Funeral Home with buri
al at Grandlawn Cemetery. 
Detroit. Officiating was the Rev. 

Fred Cooley. Memorials may be 
made to the First United 
Methodist Church of Wayne. 

Mrs. Randall died June 1 in 
Advance Nursing Home. She 
was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: son Bert; 
daughter Georgia Bacon; sister 
Jane Woodrow; five grandchil
dren; and six great-grandchil
dren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Bert, six brothers 
and two sisters. 
iOHN F. PERKS 
Funeral services for John F. 
Perks, 60, of Westland were held 
in Community Baptist Church, 
Garden City, with burial at 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West. Officiating was the. Rev. 
Jonathan D, Allen. Arrange
ments were made by John N. 
Santeiu. & Son Funeral Home. 
Memorials may be made to Com
munity Baptist Church. 

Mr. Perks, who died June 4 in 
Garden City, was born in Mon
roe. He was a personnel director. 

Surviving are: wife Marion; 
sons John Jr.. Frank, Matt, 
Mark and Michael: daughters 
Karen Borowiak. Kim Oboza, 
Sandy Williams and Kristee 
Kile; mother Geraldine Perks of 
Wayne; sister Judy Randolph: 
and 13 grandchildren. 
HATTIE C. MURZIN 
Funeral services for Hattie C. 
Murrin, 81. of Westland were 
held in St. Dunstan Catholic 
Church with burial at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, West-

land. Officiating was the Rev. 
Donald Demmer. Arrangements 
were made by John N. Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home. Memorials 
may be made to Alzheimer's 
research or American Diabetes 
Association. 

Mrs. Murzin, who died June 3 
in Westland, was born in 
Detroit. She was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: sons Ted and 
Walter; daughter Lorraine 
Haeger of Garden City; five sis
ters; two brothers; 11 grandchil
dren, and 12 great-grandchil
dren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Walter, and son 
Paul. 
BEVERLY J. STOUT 
Funeral services for Beverly J. 
Stout, 68, of Westland were held 
in Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home with burial at Cadillac' 
Memorial Gardens Westt West-
land Officiating was the Rev. 
Neil D. Cowling from Kirk of 
Our Savior Church. Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Focus:HOPE or Trinity Broad-
cast Network andjBenny Hinn 
Ministries. 

Mrs. Stout, who died June 2 in 
Westland, was bom in Battle 
Creek. She had lived in West-
land 17 years. She was a home-
maker and retired from Hydra-
Matic. She loved her church, her 
art and was devoted to her fami
ly-' :• 

Surviving are; sons Larry of 
Walloon Lake, Mich., Dero of 
Tamarac, Fla.; daughters Mary 

Over 11,000 Square Feet of Modern Training Equipment 
SPLITZ Gymnastics wi l l provide ah experienced staff dedicated to 

teaching your child fun, fitness and safe gymnastics 
Classes for children of all ages and abilities... 

Swinging Monkeys DEVELOPMENT 
Preschoolers Age 2-5 P r o g r a m 

Children Age 6M2 

SPLITZ 
Gymnastic Team 

Competitive Levels 5-10 
Registration Beginning June 23, 1997 

Our 6 Week Summer Session Begins July 7, 1997 
For More information, Call (313) 416-1010 

7707 Ronda Dr. • Canton A ; IWSU 

Sale effective June 12 18. 1997 
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Gismondi of Canton, Shirley 
McCarthy of Eyart, Mich., Laura 
Halaroa of Garden City and 
Tishia Pontius of Evart, Mich.; 
brothers Harry Wright of 
Petoskey and William Wright of 
Green Bay, Wis.; 15 grandchil
dren; and 14 great-grandchil
dren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Louis, and son 
Garret. 
JOHN SHOLLACK II 
Funeral services for John Shol-
lack II, 84, of Westland were 
held in Our Saviour Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. Officiating 
was the Rev; Myron F. Sordahl. 
Arrangements were made by 
Vermeulen Funeral Home. 

Mr. Shollack, who died May 31 
in Farmington Hills, was born in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He lived in this 
area many years. He was a floor 
decorator and a member of 
Resilient Floor Decorators Local 
2265 for 55 years. 

Surviving are: wife Gladys; 
sons John of Canton and Robert 
of Plymouth; brothers Emil Shol
lack of Howell, George Shollack 
of Canton; sister Ann King of 
Holland, Mich.; many nieces 
and nephews; seven grandchil
dren; and five great-grandchil
dren. 

DOROTHY M. BRECKENRIDOE 
Funeral services for Dorothy M. 
Breckenridge, 76, of Westland 
were held in John N. Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home with burial 
at Parkview Memorial Ceme
tery. Officiating was the Rev. 
Christopher Harris of Garden 
City Presbyterian Church. 
Memorials may be made to 
Angela Hospice. 

Mrs. Breckenridge, who died 
June 5 in Livonia, was born in 
Peterborough, Ontario, Canada. 
She was a cashier. 

Surviving are: husband Fred; 
sons James and Jphn; daughter 
Joyce Breckenridge; four grand
children; and one great-grand

daughter. 
QERTRUpfM.OAWUS 
Funeral services for Gertrude M. 
Gawlas, 98, of Westland were 
held in St. Gerald Catholic 
Church, Farmington, with burial 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Southfield. Officiating was the 
Rev. Gerald McEnhill. Local 
arrangements were made by 
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home. 
Memorials may be made to 
Alzheimer's Association, 17220 
W. 12 Mile, Suite 100, Southfield 
48076. 

Mrs. Gawlas, who died June 3 
in Livonia, was born in Utica, 
N.Y. She was a former resident 
of Livonia and Detroit and was 
co-owner of Redford Coin/Stamp 
Shop 1947-67. 

Mrs. Gawlas was a past mem
ber of Women's Mercy Golf Asso
ciation, Redford War Memorial 
Association and Blue Star Moth
ers Inc. She ran bond drives and 
blood drives during World War 
II. She started the Redford 
Chapter of American Gold Star 
Mothers Inc. 

Surviving are: sons Frederick 
of Dearborn and Robert of 
Northvilte; sister Dorothy 
Adams of Port Charlotte; eight 
grandchildren; 14 great-grand^ 
children; and two great-great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Charles; brothers 
George and Carl; arid sister 
Anna. 
QA1LR.MC0INTY 
Funeral services for Gail R. 
McGinty, 80, of Westland were 
held in John N. Santeiu & Sort 
Funeral Home. Cremation rites 
were accorded. Officiating was 
the Rev: Willet J. Herrington III, 

Mrs. McGinty, who died June 
7 in Westland, was born in Mari
on County, Mo. She was a home-
maker. 

Surviving are: son Terry 
McGinty of Livonia; daughter 
Patricia Poston; sister Eunice 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
Kf'Readers can submivstory suggestions, reactions to siories. letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member o( our news 
staff through "E-Mail via the Internetat the following address: 
newsroomQoeonlitie.com. 

Homelitte: 313-953-2020 
ti Open houses and new developments in your area. 
U Free real estate seminar information. 
SCunerit mortgage rates. 

agssified AfterHours:313-591-0900 
S| Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313*591 -0500 
. . . , , i • - n i l I... I.I - i. ^ ' • • ' — . i i - 1 - . •! | - • - ' - . • • i - • • ^ i ,, 11 i i _ • _ ^ . , . .,,•:,,„.,.„ ^ _ 

a i l you have a questibn about home delivery or if you did not 
"receive your pajper, please caltohe of our. customer service repre-

. sehtatiyes during the following hours: 
Sunday: 7 a.m ~ Noon 
Thursday:8 a.m."6p.mJ 
Monday; Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday;^ 
8a.m.^5:30p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
« You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following inforrnailon 
"'..• from pur classified ads; This service 

is available by hobri Wednesday and 
.; •Saturday:.'."',. ••:'.':••••.':•'...;..,::,v-: 

UemNo.9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
makes of autbmobHes. Cost: $59,95 

d<?EOn~Line; 313-591-0903 
9 You can access On*Line with just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can: 
•Sendarid recent unlimited'e-mail. '•/."•-
• Access all features of ihe Internet—Telnet, Gopher, WVAVand more. 

. • Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat withiusers across town or acrossthtcountry. 

• To begin your On-Uric exploration, call M 3-591-0903 with your 
computer modern. Xf the togin prompt, type: new. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-Line Hotline: "313-953-2266 
M If you need hejp, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above. 
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LaVigne; three grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Evan. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
David Episcopal Church and St. 
Andrew Episcopal Church. 
MMEIHHJMMRI* 
Funeral services for James 
Zoumbari8,81, of Westland were 
held in Vermeulen Memorial 
Funeral Home, Westland, with 
burial at Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West, Westland. Officiating 
was the Rev. James Stathakios 
of Sts. Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church. 

Mr. Zoumbaris, who died June 
7 in Livonia, was born in Detroit. 
He served in the U S . Army dur
ing World War II1941-45. He 
was a salesman for automotive 
sales and also for Westland Golf 
Course, retiring in 1975. 

Surviving Mr. Zoumbaris are: 
wife Eleanore; sons James of 
Westland, Gregory of Whitmore 
Lake and Jeffrey of Simi Valley, 
Calif.; daughter Sue Zoumbaris 
of Westland; brother Vonge of 
Westland; and 10 grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to 
Harris-Kehrer Post 3323 Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, 1055 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland 48135. 
GEORGE B.ZIE6MAN 
Funeral services for George B. 
Ziegman, 69, of Garden City 
were held in R.G. & G.R. Harris 
Funeral Home. Officiating was 
the Rev. Raymond Babb. 

Mr. Ziegman, who died June 3, 
was born in Detroit. He was a 
machine repairman for Ford 
Motor Company, Rawsonville 
Plant. He belonged to the Mer
chant Marines. 

Surviving are: wife Elizabeth; 
brothers Leonard, Lawrence. 
Moorey; sister Virginia Black; 
and many nieces and nephews. 

He was preceded in death by 
son William and brother 
Lawrence. 

Playscape 
from page Al 

Concert Series programs. 
Events to raise $180,000 need

ed to cover the costs of construc
tion have been scheduled with 
the most recent activities involv
ing a raffle, bowling tournament 
and the sale of Westland 
Playscape T-shirts, hats and 
sweatshirts. 

The June 7 raffle sponsored by 
the Civitan Club of Westland 
awarded a life-size playhouse to 
winning ticket-holder Cody 
Watkins of Wayne Other win
ners included: K. Starcevich 
(Northville), $100 JC Penney gift 
certificate; J. Butchak (West-
land), women's gold watch from . 
Modern Jewelers; Pat Guziak 
(Westland), $100 savings bond, 
Cherry Hill NBD Bank; Lori 
Brist (Westland), $50 savings 
bond, Cherry Hill NBD Bank; 
and Darlene Russ (Belleville), 
dinner for two at Alexander the 
Great restaurant. 

Playscape coordinators will 
have a booth set up at the West-
land Summer Festival for an 
ongoing fund-raiser that enables 
individuals to purchase ceramic 
tiles to decorate with their hand 
print and name;The 8-by-8-inch 
tiles are sold for $10 and will be 
fired and included in the final 
design of the play structure/Vol
unteers can also sign up for 
shifts during the six:day con
struction schedule at the same 
booth: '.'..•••' 

"The volunteer help and com
munity spirit needed to build the 
playscape is every bit as impor
tant as the endless fun our chil
dren will enjoy,'' said playscape 
chairman Bob Kosowski. "Please 
consider all the different ways to 
help-^ and volunteer today* 

Another playhouse has been 
built by the William D. Ford 
Career/Technical construction 
students and will be awarded 
later in the summer through a 
raffle. For every hour worked at 
the construction site, volunteers 
can earn one free raflie ticket or 
purchase them for $1 each or six 
for.$6-;-'-::--: 

For information about the 
Playscape, or to volunteer ydut 
time or materials, call Kelly 
Furtaw at (313) 467-3198 or 
John and Annette Mason at (313) 

.728-9147. 
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share their stories of success and life 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

C aren Milam refers to the let ter con
gratulating her on the successful 
completion of her GED as her "first 

refrigerator paper." 
The 37-year-old mother of two went back 

to school in January after losing a secretari
al job with a Detroit trucking company, hav
ing never "practiced what she preached" to 
her eldest son, Kory. 

"He was pressuring me to go back to 
school and get my GED," said Milam," so my 
hands were tied \vhen I lost my job. He used 
tha t to pressure me into going back to 
school;" ' , • ' • • • • 

Among the 60 other Tinkham Adult Edu
cation students who received their GED and 
high school diploma last Friday was Milam's 
son - Kory - and the program's oldest grad
uate, Westland resident Duncan Ferguson. 

Kory and his mother were schoolmates 
earlier this year when she began taking day 
classes simultaneously with the 17-year-old 
who fell.behind with his credits as a Wayne 
Memorial High School sophomore. 

Neither of Kory's parents completed high 
school according to Caren who quit in the 
10th grade when she became pregnant. Her 
husband, Mark, dropped out later in his 
senior year. 

"At the time I thought it was very, very 
much a big mistake," said Caren, "but since 
then, nothing but good has come from hav
ing Kory." 

Caren began taking adult education class
es at Tinkham in January and said theexpe- •; 
rience was a "whole lot different when you 
want it for yourself." 

UI felt the pressure when I was testing," 
said Caren, "because I knew if I didn't get 

Oldest grad: Duncan Ferguson 
receives his diploma: 

my GED I could never look at Kory again." 
The Wayne wife and mother said she has 

always been hard on Kory to finish school 
and get his. diploma, particularly after he fell 
behind in the 1994-95 school year, not waht-
fng her son to make the mistake she and her 
husband had made. 

Caren went on to add that her son was 
discouraged by adults who said it would be 
virtually impossible" for him to receive his 
diploma on time with his fellow classmates 
who were expecting to graduate in the 
spring of 1997.. 

"That made him work harder," said Caren, 
"and he knew he'd have tp take classes at 
Tinkham and the voc-tec (William D. Ford 
CareerATechmcal Center) in order to gradu
ate on time." 

Adult/Community Education graduates include: 
Donna Sue Andrews, Jennifer Lynn Augustine, Bradley S. Bacckus, Vaolire Lynn Baker, 

Cristo L. Broadnax, Chad Che' Brown, Robert A. Chrzanowski III, Jeremy D. Clark, Michael 
J. Comerio, Bryan james Cooke, Keith Jay Cunningham, Matthew Dalton, Raymond C. 
Dodds, Cherie Lynn Duke, Jada Olivia Elliott, Michael-Paul Fack, Duncan Darrach Fergu
son, Eric L. Garner, Jill Marie Gomolak, Laura Marie Good, Jodi Grassel, Sean Fitzgerald 
Greene, Andrew L. Hearndon, Jack Michael Hetu, Christopher R. Hill, Nicole Lee Hopper, 
Qiana Nicole Jackson, Tanyea Marie Johnson, Deville Rashon Annette Kennedy, Melissa 
Ann Kirksey, Jeffrey J, Kramer, Mark Edmund Krych; Mary L Landers, Ronald Kevin 
Legion,' Aaron William Letourneau, Dawn Elsie Weeks Lewis, Pamela Jean Lind, LaRie 
Michelle Lindsey, Michael David Mars, Rhoda Atassi Masharka, Natalie Ann McGahan, 
Kory Milam; Patrick Murray, Angela Marie Null, Leisha C. Platukas, Jason Quesada, Kathy 
Lee Ramsey, Carolyn J.Ritchie, Bethany Ann Sheer©, Joseph Robert Shopshear, Angela 
Faith Stabile, Nicole Marie Stern, Angela Marie Stodola, Harold Jerome Tatef Betty J. Tid-
well-Ramsey Sheila Marie Toccb, Jennifer Lynn Traxler, Roger T. Truesdell, Ryan Edward 
Vann, Angela Kay VicuKs, Michael K Vliet, Brian David Walker, Brandy Gaye Ward, Clint 
L. Washington, Cora Lea Whetstone. From; John Glenn: Jennifer Rachel Vincent. From 
Wayne Memorial: Brandy Lynn Wilyard. 

Kory's mom said not only has he taken 
classes day and night, getting home most 
days at 10 p.m., but he hasn't complained or 
nagged about the workload since he made 

. the promise to her. 
"He hasn't been able to get a job or his 

license because he's wanted to graduate so 
bad and his schedule has been too busy to 
accommodate that. He's all grown up now 
and he's the hero." 

Caren says her family members, includ* 
ing husband Mark and daughter Kelly, 15, 
have been very supportive'of her pursuit to 
received a GED. 

"My husband is worse than happy,* said 
Caren. "You'd think he was the one gradu
at ing-not me." 

According to Wayne-Westland Adult Edu
cation coordinator Beth Clarke, it's unique 
to have graduates like the Milams and their 

eldest student, Duncan Ferguson, to enter 
and complete their studies considering the 
circumstances. 

Ferguson, who will turn 73 in August, 
never received his high school diploma 
because he was drafted by the United States 
Army in 1943. At the time he was an 18-
year-old student apprentice involved with a 
program he began in the 10th grade. 

ttI was stationed overseas ..." said Fergu
son. "We were the first to fly over Berlin and 
bomb it in 1944." 

After serving in the Army until 1947, Fer
guson returned to the U.S. and began work
ing for McLouth Steel as a bricklayer until 
he retired in 1992, 
. His wife, Jane, said she was glad he decid
ed to return to school just over a year ago 

"When he fjrst retired, he sat at home all 
day and watched television," said Jane. 
"People have to get out and keep busy. I was 
glad he had something to do." 

The 23-year Westland resident said his 
biggest challenge wasn't the academics but 
"dealing with young people." 

"I was nervouB," said Ferguson. 
Eighteen months after entering the adult 

education program and having completed 
courses in literature, communications, math
ematics and biology, Ferguson received his 
diploma. 

"1 didn't want a GED," said Ferguson, "I 
wanted my diploma. Now I've got it and I 
don't know what I want to do with it." 

His wife said he began a culinary arts pro
gram earlier this year but was forced to quit 
when she suffered a massive heart attack. 

"He stays home with me now," she added. 
As a young 72-year-old student, Ferguson 

said his best advice for seniors finding them
selves in his position would be to."get with 
the program!" 

STAFF PHOTOS BY J M JACDFHJ) 

Mom and son grads: Caren and Kory Milam share a 
moment following commencement. 

GED certificates were awarded to: 
Angela Almos, Marcia Arquette, William Ascroft, James Atwell, 

April Barker, Joshua Bergarowicz, Michael Binier, Gary Bishop, 
Anthony Blackburn, Courtney Bonka, Irene Booker, Thomas Bren-
nan,Michael Bufosh, Annette Burgan, .Calvin Carpenter* Brandee 
Carter, Mike Case, Gabriel Cebalt, Jamie Chambers, William 
Charley, Russell Chernauckasi, Chris Clendennin, Michael Coats, 
Robert Collins, Joseph Dawson, Angela Delaforce, Jaime Doherty, 
Jada Donner, Stacie Dow, James Driskell. 

Penny Eagal, Michelle Elkins, Michael Ferrell, Gary Flateau, 
Jeremy Fougeroiisse, Bernice Foust, Monica Gains, Jason Gibson, 
Florine Green, Jennifer Hainley, Connie Hamilton, Timothy Harris, 
Tiffany Hedger, Rocky Henson, Capri Hernandez, John Holman, 
Scott Hubbard, Connie Hudson, Mary Kaminski, Glenn Kanalas, 
George Kelley, Shawn Kelley, Melissa Kitchen, Michael Landing-, 
ham, Scott Lane, Kelly Lawrence, Jeremy Logan, John Logan. 

Louis Mason, Dorothy Mathiak,Kimberly McBee, Angela 
McCosky, Scott McNally, Caren Milam, Terrie Morden, Edward' 
Morgan, Leah Morrison, Brent Moses, James Murray, Jennifer 
Nothnagel, Angela Parrott, James Partin, Anne Peacock, Maria 
Perez, Matthew Ralls, Adalberto Rodriguez, Gary Rowley, Shawn 
Sarten; Ch.arlene Schenk, Michael Schlievve, Rebecca See, Natasha 
Shank, Danny Shealy. 

WillardShotwell, Christie Smith, Christy Smith, Shari Smith, 
Anastasios Sofianidis, Ryan St. John, Christine Stewart, Chelyan 
Swafford, Cheryl Tapper, Calvin Thompson, Anthony 
Tomashewsky, Randall Vanover, Steven Wantin, Kimberly Webb, 
Amanda West, Brad West, Vernon Westerlund, Heather White and 
Loretta Zimmer. 

On Friday: 
Lutheran High 

SchoolWestr 
land graduates 

(right to left) 
Christopher 

Doherty and 
Michael 

Dittmar share a 
moment with 

classmates 
during Friday's 
commencement 

ceremonies. 
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T he tenth commencement 

ceremonies of Lutheran 
High School Westland 

recognized the accomplish^ 
mentsof 77 students at the 
June 6graduation service, held 
at the school. . 

The class of 1997 were 
awarded their diplomas by 
David Koenig, director of guid
ance-counseling and principal 
Steven Schwecke, Class offi
cers included president 
Jonathan Kamin, vice presi
dent Lindsey Evans, secretary 
Sarah McGhee and treasurer 
JaclynKemp, i 

Valedictorians Holly Kaye 
and Jessica Joyce and saluta-
torians Benjamin Werling and 
Nicole Smith delivered 
addresses to an audience of 
classmates, administrative 
staff members, friends and 
family. Tivelve Lutheran High 
School graduates were named ' 
Phi Beta Kappa certificate of 
recognition recipients and 28 
graduated with National 
Honor Society distinctions. K 

Following is a list of gradu
ates:' • • ' " / ' V . - r ':••'•' :•'. <-'v\'. 

John Glenn and Wayne Memorial grads, page CZ* 

Lindsay Anne Allor, Nichole 
Christine Benedict, Ryan Joseph 
Billand, Jennifer Lynn Blaine, 
Mathew David Boynton; Daniel 
Ryan Burk, Jason Robert 
Caltabiano, Rebecca Elizabeth; 
CaBe, Amy Michele Clark, Laura 
Elizabeth Clark, Albert Brandon 
Cook, Stephanie Marie Davis, 
Shaun Dayton Decker, Michael 
Paul Dittmar, Christopher 
Patrick Doherty, William 
Howard Dyer, Andrea Leigh 
Egeler, Lindsey Allison Evans, 
Callie Marie Fox, Amanda Marie 
Fucianelli, William Edward Gar-
lick III, Robert Gerds, Glenn 
Trevor Getyina, Kristlna Elaine 
Guilfoyle/Chad Michael Heins.k 
Casey Robert Hensel, Crystal 
Maria Holmes, Luke Alan Hor-
ton, Jeffrey Alan Huhsaker, Jen
nifer Ann Jankowiak, Jessica 
mary Joyce, Jonathan Miles v 
Kamin, Holly EUiabeth Kaye, 
j a d y n Krifitine Kemp, Nichole 
Lynn Kitzinger; justjn Williajn 
Koch, Michelle Jean Kowal, Amy 
Lynn Kushnir, Jeremy Scott Lau
ren, Erica Therese Mai, Cherie 
Lynne Manning. 

Robert. Jeremy Marschali, 
James Theodore Massmari, 
Sarah Lynn McGhee, Meaghan 
Michelle McLaud, Matthew, 
Addiosori NeNeil, Benjamin 
Christopher Meyer, David 
Michael Morrison; Matthew 
Edward Nivala, Ivan Aleksan-
drovich Popov, Joseph Kenneth 
Pruchnik, Felicia Arlyne Redies3, 
Susan Marie Rosa, Christopher 
Matthew Roscario, Kendra 
Brooke Sales, Mindy Rebecca 
Sarkkineh, Venessa Brianna 
Saskewitch, Heidi Christine 
Schmoll, Mark Charles Schmude; 
Matthew Richard SchOnsheck, 
Andrew CarlSchott, Andrew 
Thomas Schroeder, Rachel Mario 
Siggens, Nicole Ann Smith, 
Susanne Christina Thomson, Joy 
Marie Tiernan, Anna Valerevna 
Timokhina, Andrea Nicole Tor-, 
geon; Jennifer Leigh Twietmeyer, 
Andrew Thomas Vetting, Kevin 
Allen Wade, Phillip Andrew Wag
ner, Christopher Joseph Walls, 
Benjamin Paul Werling, Jodi 
Michelle Werman, Lisa Danyel 
Thornton Wright, Larisa Con-
stantindvna Zolotowa. 
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Wayne-Westland from page Al Livonia from page Al 

board, followed Turner in great
est number of votes, edging out 
Green, Brown's running mate, by 
less than 100 votes. 

At his campaign celebration, 
Turner thanked campaign man
ager Teresa Robbins and fellow 
supporter Kevin Headrick for 
their tireless efforts throughout 
the election. 

"Dr. Benjamin Hooks once 
made a statement after seeing a 
turtle on a fence post: 'It didn't 
get there by itself,' " stated Turn
er, *'and neither did I." 

The longtime Westland volun
teer, who was appointed to serve 
out a vacancy as Wayne-West
land trustee in 1996, said he was 
grateful for the people who 
helped him capture a seat on 
the board of education. 

McCusker also credited Head
rick and Robbins as the "driving 
force" behind his campaign. 

He attributed the pair with 
managing election campaigning 
while he recovers from a recent 
medical condition that has kept 
him homebound. McCusker 
served on the school board from 
1982-91 and again from 1993-97. 

l i e is active with the Michigan 
Association of School Boards. 
•-"There are probably too many 

• Iran a decant and 
hard campaign. I am 
proud of what I've 
accomplished and proud 
to have served on the 
board,' 

Patricia Brown 
-—defeated WAV incumbent 

people to thank," said McCusker 
by phone Tuesday afternoon, 
"but Kevin and Teresa took on 
the major thrust of my campaign 
and were doing things on my 
behalf of which I am very grate
ful." 

Robbins said it was the com
munity who deserved acknowl
edgment for the win because 
"they got out and exercised their 
democratic right to vote." 

"Ed is very open-minded and is 
always concerned about being 
available to have a listening ear 
to his constituents," said Rob
bins. "His primary interest is the 
s tudents and Mat's record 
speaks for itself." 

Defeated incumbent Brown, a 
communications consultant who 
sought re-election for a second 
term in office, said she hoped to 

Waterproof Your Ears With Swim Plugs 

'Barbara J. Douglas 
\l- MA CCC 
\Certified Audiohgisi 
-. ! and Licensed 
* Hearing A id Dealer 

^Staying In Touch 
for Hard of 

Hearing People" 

Wed., June 18 
1:30 p.m. at 

Med Max 
35600 Central 

ClryPkwy. 

Some ears retain water more than others. Bvt 
today's custom swim plugs can Keep you in the 
swim this summer, and all year round. 

Water, water everywhere..At the beach, in the pool, even 
in the shower Water is a key ingredient for summer fun. 
But it can al?o pose a real problem for some people, 
especially those who have had perforated eardrums or 
had tubes inserted due to previous infections. Water 
retained in ihe ear canal can not only be irritating, it can 
also cause infections when trapped in the ear canal. 

Protect your ears and your family's with custom 
swim plugs They are made to fit your ears comfortably 
and snugly through an impression-taking process similar 
to the one used to make earmolds for hearing 
instruments. Many of today's swim plugs also feature 

• fnolded-in "bandies" for easy insertion and removal 
• left and right identification 
• technology that makes them floatable, so they'reeasy to 

keep track of 
• an assortment ofbnghi. fun colors 

Summer's almost here' Before you make your big 
. splash, make an appointtnent with us for your custorn-
.. fitted swim plugs. 

"PERSONALIZED HEARING CARE 
Westland Office: 
35337 W. Warren 
467-5100 

At MedMax: 
35600 Central City Pkwy. 
458-7100 
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Come in for a FREE pre-pregnancy counseling visit. 
Oakwood Healthcare System knows that caring for your baby 
begins the moment you decide to bring this precious new life to the 
world. And while this'is a truly special time in your life, the 
thought of such a change can be overwhelming. We understand 
this too. 

ThatVwhy we're offering a FREE pre-pregnancy counseling visit 
(and free pregnancy test, if applicable) right now at the Oakwood 
Healthcare Center located in Wayne. You'll receive this care from 
bur compassionate specialists, Dr. Merkcl and Dr. Smith; doctors 
who genuinely care about you...and the new life you desire 
to create. 

To schedule an appointment, call (313) 728-4621. 
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Oakwood 
H«#ltticire Syilam 
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Oakwood Healthcare C«nter 

&M S*<r»j street 
Svl*130 
Way:*, M*Nfl«i 
45IM-24W 

congratulate the two winning 
candidates on their election suc
cess as well as thanking her sup
porters, 

"I ran a decent and hard cam
paign. I am proud of what I've 
accomplished and proud to have 
served on the board," said 
Brown. ' 

Although she didn't speak to 
the anonymous hate flier dis
tributed just prior to the election 
and directed at her, some ques
tioned the adverse effects it 
might have had on her cam
paign. An investigation of the 
flier's origin continues. 

Also speculated to have an 
impact was the controversy that 
surfaced recently over an anti
discrimination policy approved 
by the board in January; the 
board has agreed to review that 
policy, which protects all staff, 
board members and students 
from discrimination on the basis 
of race, gender and sexual orien
tation. 

Brown's final school board 
meeting is June 19. Turner will 
be officially seated as a trustee 
July 14 at the annual organiza
tional meeting of the board 
where he and McCusker will be 
sworn.in. 

Patrick Nalley 

reconstruct and deepen the 
pools a t Franklin and 
Stevenson high schools. 
Voters Monday agreed to a 
one-year-only 0.25-mill tax 
to raise the $905,000 needed 
to do the work-

A contractor also must be 
hired to demolish parts of 
Bentley Center and enclose 
areas left open. Voters Mon
day agreed to a one-year-
only 0.30-mill tax to raise 
the*$l,086,000 heeded to do 

the work. 
Because of a local construction boom, Livonia 

Superintendent Ken Watson sees neither job mov
ing ahead quickly. 

The first task for the district will be to move pro
grams put of Bentley that are housed in areas slat
ed for demolition. 

One of the biggest moves involves the Head 
Start program. Throughout the summer months, 
the Perrinville building at Farmington and Ann 
Arbor Trail will be remodeled to house the federal 
program for preschoolers. "Our goal is to have 
Head Start start at Perrinville this fall," Watson 
said. . • 

A grass-roots group, the Bentley Backers, 
emerged to sell residents the idea of giving the 
center a three-year reprieve. If the tax increase 
had not passed, school administrators had said the 
entire building could be razed. 

The Bentley Backers eventually merged with 
parents and students working to get convince vot-

Dan Lessard 

ers to pay the bill to deepen 
the two pools. 

The co-leaders of Bentley 
Backers are Terry GodfroigV 
Marecki, graduate of the 
Bentley Class of '74, and 
Jason Maciejewski, graduate 
of the Franklin Class of '87. 
Both said they were pleased 
with the 65 percent voter 
approval of the two tax pro
posals. 

"We didn't expect that," 
Maciejewski said. "This is a 

great opportunity for the city to create a jewel." 
On the swimming pool tax question, 3,722 resi

dents voted yes, 1,989 voted no. 
On the Bentley question, 3,697 district residents 

voted yes, 2,014 voted no. 
Daniel Lessard, who regained the school board 

seat he once had and lost, attributed the success of 
both proposals to the fact that neither tax will last 
for more than one year. 

"It's not a lot of money, and it's only for one 
year," said Lessard. "People know a good thing 
when they see it, and support it." 

Both taxes together will cost the average Livonia 
homeowner less than $30. 

Patrick Nalley was the top vote:getter in the 
race for two four-year seats on the Livonia board. 

Nalley garnered 2,661 votes; Lessard 2,417 
votes. Kirsten Galka placed third. She garnered 
2,241 votes. Coming in fourth was Jane Teska with 
1,369 votes. With 988 votes, Thomas Kasper, a 
recent Stevenson graduate, placed fifth. 

Heron from page At 

within a residential neighbor
hood near Cherry Hill and Venoy 
roads. It was his neighbor, how
ever, that located a photograph 
of the bird in a book and identi
fied it as a Blue Heron, grey in 
color. 

Over the Memorial Day week
end, Thomas said he attempted 
to feed the fish twice but noticed 
none came to the surface of the 
water for food. It Wasn't until 
Monday that he himself spotted 
the 48 to 54 inch bird feeding on 
his fish. 

The Westland homeowner said 
he estimates six of his large Chi

nese fish in the carp family were 
eaten in addition to five white 
fan-tailed fish approximately 12 
inches in length, and nearly six-
dozen small to medium fish. 

Unfortunately one of the fish 
the bird consumed was a pet of 
his neighbor's niece who asked 
Thomas if the fish could make 
it's home in the pond since it out
grew it's own tank. 

According to Tom Weise, 
endangered species coordinator 
for the Lansing Wildlife Division 
of the Department of Natural 
Resources, the Blue Heron is a 
protected bird -that typically 

nests near wetland areas in 
colonies. The long-legged heron 
has a diet of fish, frogs and 
insects and seeks shelter in 
trees. 

"We get occasional complaints 
about the birds but not too 
many," said Weise^ 

He suggested Thomas make a 
crisscross pattern of monofila
ment (fishing) line across the 
pond to deter the bird from 
repeated feeding in the pond 
without fear of endangerment to 
its well-being. 

While the Westland man isn't 
interested in harming the heron, 

he would like to restock his pond 
and not have the bird feed on his 
fish again. 

"I guess I lost a several hun
dred dollars worth of fish," said 
Thomas who notes larger Chi
nese Koi fish can cost $39 to $49 
each with small fish in the $6 to 
$10 range. 

"Ponds are becoming very pop
ular in residential areas," said 
Thomas, "and I would hate to see 
someone else lose the amount of 
fish I have, so I think it's impor
tant people know the bird is in 
the area." 

THIS WEEK'S 15-MONTH CD RATE 1$ 6.27% APY.* 
Saving money is tough to do. 
That's why you want to make sure 
that the money you've savecj isn't 
sitting around. : 

Now, when you open a new 15-Month 
Certificate of Deposit with $1000 or 
more at Credit Union ONE, you get a 
higher interest rate. And that can 
really add up. 

And, along with earning more 
money, you'll also sleep a little better 
knowing that your CD is federally 
insured by the NCUA. 

Open anaccount at CreditUnion 
ONE and find out how easy it is to 
get your money working hard. 
Just like you do. 

Isn't Lazy. 

Ferndale 810-398-1210, 
Detroit Medical Ctr. 313-832-7030 
Farmlngton Hills 810-855-1101' 
Macomb Township; 810-566-1300 
Royal Oak 810-288-5010 
Shelby Township 810-254-5560 
Southwest Detroit 313-849-0080 > 
Sterling Heights 810-978-7181 
Troy 810-879-5800 
Westland 313-425-1520 
ONE's Financial 800-719-0022 
ONE's Travel 800-422-8430 
Member Center 80^-488-2222 
Internet rittp://www.cuonc.org 
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Court to decide who gets how much in school cas& 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Local property taxpayers - not 
school districts - are entitled to 
the hundreds of millions the 
state must cough up under a 
Michigan Supreme Court order, 
says Dick Headlee. 

The money should go back in 
the form of tax relief. It should 
not be a local government wind
fall," said Headlee from his 
retirement home in Utah, where 
he got word of the high court's 
decision far ahead of reporters. 

He said property owners made 
up the shortfall in state funds 
through higher millage rates; 
therefore, property .owners 
should, get any money the high 
court awards. 

"And it opens up the filing cab
inets for local government 
claims. There are 450 files in the 
bowels of the bureaucracy (in 
which local units claim the state 
owes them money for mandating 

services without paying for 
them). The Local Government 
Claims Review Board met in 
1985 for its first and only meet? 
ing." 

At least 84 mostly suburban 
school districts are entitled to 
recover. Local public school dis
tricts who filed as plaintiffs in 
the case include Livonia, Ply
mouth-Canton, Redford Union 
and South Redford. 

Many others weren't part of 
the suit -—like Garden City — 
but have filed claims. Total esti
mates range from $500 million 
to $3.5 billion. 

The Supreme Court issued a 
two-page order late Tuesday, 
saying the state owea money to 
the school districts for failure to 
pay the state's share of special 
education and special ed trans
portation, as required'by the 
1978 Headlee amendment to the 
Michigan Consti tut ion. The 
state.also must pay the districts' 

• The school districts' big win is certain to 
result In a legislative debate over how to pay off 
the claims. 

attorneys' costs. 
Headlee was a Farmingtqn 

Hills insurance executive when 
voters 19 years ago approved the 
lengthy amendment to Art. 9 
that bears his name. Sec. 29 pro
hibits the state from requiring "a 
new activity or an increase in 
the level of any activity. . . 
beyond that required by existing 
law. . . unless a state appropria
tion is made and disbursed to 
pay the unit of local government. 

• » • • • ' 

In 1980 Donald Durant of 
Warren Fitzgerald School Dis
trict filed the suit, argued by 
Birmingham attorney Dennis 
Pollard, saying the state shorted 

them, particularly on special 
education. The suit became 
know as "the Durant case." 

The Supreme Court gave the 
parties 21 days to file briefs on 
the question Headlee raised plus 
these other questions: 

• "If a remedy should include 
monetary relief." 

• "What would be a reason
able schedule of payments?" -
implying it could be scheduled 
over several years. 

• "Should any monetary reme
dy include interest. ..?" 

• "Should the state be given 
credit for federal funding 
received by the local units...?" 

• How far back in time should 

the payments go? 
The high court said it would 

isstie its opinion after the sup
plemental briefs have been filed. 

"I've been called a jackass by 
two different governors," said a 
gleeful Headlee , referring to 
William Milliken (1969-82) and 
James Blanchard (1983-90), 
^and the third (John Engler, 
since 1991) is probably thinking 
the same thing to himself. 

T encouraged Engler to settle 
this one," said Headlee, the 1982 
Republican gubernatorial nomi
nee against Democrat Blan
chard. Whether the state can 
come to terms with Pollard and 
the school districts remains to be 
seen. 

Effect of the high court order 
was to uphold the Court of 
Appeals, which in turn upheld 
the findings of a "special mas
ter," Wayne Circuit Judge James 
Mies, now of Plymouth Town
ship. Mies was handed the case 

after the first special-master, 
Macomb Circuit Judge George 
Deneweth, died several years 
a g o . .•.••-:.•*" 

The school districts' big win is 
certain to result in a legislative 
debate over how to pay off the 
claims. The lowest estimate, 
$500 million, is about 6 percent 
of one year's general fund bud
get; the highest, $3.5 billion, is 
about 40 percent of a year's GF 
budget. 

Lawmakers face two ques
tions: 

Should they, as an Engler 
administration official has sug
gested, reduce the problem by 
reducing how much special ed 
the state mandates? The federal 
government mandates special ed 
from ages 3 to 21; the state, from 
birth to 26. Parents of special ed 
students for months have been 
warning legislators against cut
ting service. 

Incumbents re-elected at Schoolcraft 
Voters in the Schoolcraft Col

lege district re-elected Monday 
two trustees to six-year terms. 

Carol Strom received 9,542 
votes, while Richard DeVries 

received 8,633 votes. The unop
posed candidates were elected to 
serve until 2003. Their terms 
begin July 1. 

Schoolcraft's district includes 

the K-12 districts of 
Clarenceville, Garden City, 
Livonia, Northville, Plymouth-
Canton, and part of Novi Com
munity Schools. 
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designer and bridge 
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A! Nevvlon's Clearance Center, low prices never mean low 
quality. They just mean,you're getting the w y hest deals 
on high quality distinguished furniture. .'AH the time. 

Save 40-80% on everything- sofas,sectionals, chairs, 
rediners, dining sets, bedroom sets, mattresses and box • 

springs, stereo cabinets, tables, lamps 
.: and accessories. 

'. Only the best names like Bernhardt, 
Norwalk, Broyhill, Lexington, Stanley 
arxi Lane-all greatly reduced, 
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On Jefferies 1-% Service Drive Betweeri Meiriman &Middlcbelt 
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enjoy fabulous savings on our finest ladies' apparel now! 
hurry in for the best selection. 
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POOL & PATIO CENTER! 
Lowest prices are just the beginning 

1 ^ 1 1 riail%1^"-:'' • -̂ ---̂ ^-
Come in and be surprised! 
Cornwetl Pool IL Patio 
carried the nation's most 

elegant brands and 
mpctels of outdobr 

furniture -. Winston, 
Grosfiilex, HomeGrest, 

Hatteras, Woodard 
wrought iron and 

aluminum ... and more! 

- 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¼ 
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Discover the 
comforts of 

outdoor living. 
Come in now, 
for summer. 
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ANN ARBOR fADMUfT11 
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Ann Arbor, Ml 43105 p O O J & P « l | O A 313/662-3117 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/450-741¾ 

Store H o u r n Mon . , Tue., Thur». &. f r i . 1Q-S> Sot. 10-6> Sun. 12-4» Clo»ed Wed . 

get great savings on our finest 
seasonal and year-rouhd men's apparel, 
hurry in for the best selection. 

save 
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original prices 
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shirts and ties 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

MAY 19,1997 

PUBLIC HEARING AT 7:10 P.M. 
Present were Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, Ryall, 
Juarez, and Dodge. Absent none. 

- Solicitation of Public Comments on the proposed FY 98 Budget and Tax 
Levy. 

PUBLIC HEARING AT 7:20 P.M. 
Present were Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, Kyall, 
Juarez, and Dodge. Absent none. 

- Solicitation of Public Comments on the 1995 Sidewalk Replacement 
Program Assessment Roll. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETNG AT 7:30 P.M. 
Present were Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker. Wiacek, Leclercq, Ryall, 
Juarez, and Dodge. Absent none. 
Also present were City Manager Bayless, City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter, 
City Attorney Hahn, DPS Director Barnes, Parks & Recreation Director 
Whitson, Buildings & Grounds Supervisor Buccilli, and Community Center 
Supervisor McKarge. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes 
from the Regular Council Meeting of May 5, 1997, and the Special Council 
Meeting of May 12,1997, as corrected. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: RESOLVED: To approve the Accounts 
Payable, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To adopt the 97-98 Tax 
Levy, as recommended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Movedby Juarez; supported by.Leclercq: RESOLVED: To approve the 97-9S 
Budget, as presented by Administration with the addition of adding $40,000 
for the sole purpose of acquiring the Police video cameras and the Fire 
Department turn-out-gear; and, to pay for that, to reduce the Fund Balance to 

• 53-.' 
Moved by Barker; supported by podge: RESOLVED: To table the budget and 
this resolution pending further studies, as recommended by the 
Administration. YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, and 
Dodge. NAYS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, and"Juarez. Motion passed. 

. Moved by Dodge; supported by Leclercq: RESOLVED: To approve the 1995 

. Sidewalk Replacement Assessment Program Roll, as recommended by 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 

"; Moved by Dodge; supported by Juarez: RESOLVED: To approve the Garden 
City AFSCME Local #290 - Anti-Drug and Alcohol Abuse Policy, as recom-

- mended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
••" Moved by Barker; supported by Leclercq: RESOLVED: To approve Consent 
'. Agenda, which is number II on the agenda tonight, as recommended by 

Administration: 
a To award the bid for Refrigerant R-22 to Down River Refrigerant Supply, 
the lowest recommended bidder, for reclaimed R-22 at $210.00 for each 125 

.. lb3.. and award G.L. Johnson the bid for Virgin R-22 at $245.95 for each 125 
^ l b s . 

; b To award the bid for Amusement Games Concession to Alpha 
'' ' Amusement, the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of 511 of Gross .. 
-^ with a $3,300.00 minimum guarantee. 
-'•'. c. To award the bid for Civic Arena Concession to Wayne Arena Concession, 
)'• the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of.15¾ of Gross with a 

$4,000.00 minimum guarantee. 
- d. To award the bid for Adult Softball League Champion Jacjets to 
;.• Louisville Manufacturing', the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of 

$22.20 ea. for SM/MED/LG/XL, $23.50 ea. for XXL and $25.50 ea. for XXXL 
e. To award the bid for Rink Maintenance Services to Ice Rink Service, the 

' -lowest responsible bidder, for the amounts on the bid tabulation, for FY 98, 
: 99 and 2000. 
; YEAS: Unanimous 
;. .Moved by Juarez; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To award the bids for the 
. Consent Agenda, Item No. 12, A through M/as presented to us on the agenda 
'•this evening. 
• a. To award the bid for 30A Slag to Edward C- Levy, the lowest responsible 
\ bidder, in the amount of $7.33 per ton. 
;. b. Tp ward the bid for Miscellaneous Log Removal to R-'& E Trucking, the 
• lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of $540.00 per load. 
; ;"c To award the bid for Vitrified Clay. Pipe, PVC Pipe and Mastic to US 

Filter/Water Pro Supplies, the sole bidder, at the prices in the bid 
•tabulation! 
d. To award the bid for Slotted CB Brick and Manhole Block to US Filter 
RepairAVater Pro Supplies, the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of 
19 cents per brick and 89 cents per block. 
e. To award the t>id for Bagged Cement and Mortar to West Friendship 
Materials, the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of $5.00 per bag of 
cement and $5.70 per bag of mortar. . - ? 
f. TQ award the bid for. Removal of Excess Excavated Material to R & E 

• Trucking, the sole bidder; in the amount of $3!25 per cubic yard. 
\\ g. To award the bid for Mason Sand and 60/40 Gravel to Edward C- Levy 
; • Lyon Sand and Gravel, the sole bidder, in the amount of $9.09 per cubic 
• yard for Mason Sand and $9.79 per cubic yard for 60/40 gravel. -
; h. To award the bid for 1100 and 1200 Asphaltic Mixes to Barrett Paving 
: Materials, the sole bidder, in the amount of $18.0f>per ton. 
' i. To award the.bid for Coldpatch to Barrett/Paving Materials, the lowest 
;•" responsible bidder, in the amount of $33.10 per ton. 

j . To award the bid for Ready Mix Concrete to National Ready Mi*, the 
' lowvestjresponsible bidder, in the amounts in the bid tabulation. 
; k. To award the bid for Trenching Buckets to Saline Ford Tractor, the lowest. 
'•'.' qualifying bidder, in the amount of $1,188,00 for a 24" Wain Roy Bucket- and 
;'•••: $869,00 for a 12* Wain Roy Bucket. 

I. To award the bid to supply and install (1) Hydraulio Kit to Saline Ford 
. Tractor, the sole bidder, in the amount of $3,913.00. 
; m. To award the bid for corrugated Polyethylene Pipe to Advanced Drainage 
f Systems, Inc., the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of 93 cents per 
' foot for 6", $1.44 per foot for 8", $1.93 per foot for 10" and $2.66 per foot for 
;V "I2".r •' ':;• . '"". ' 
; YEAS: Unanimous 

Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercqr RESOLVED: To award the bid for 
Sidewalk Replacement to Mattioli Cement Co., tjie lowest responsible bidder, 

• in the amount of $2.30 per square foot for 4" concrete, $2.60 per square foot. 
for 6" concrete, $20.00 per lineal foot for Curb and Gutter, $3,25 per square 

_ foot for 7" concrete, $5.00 each for hook-bolts arid $10.00 per square foot for 
/landscaping, as recommended by the Administration. 
;. Moved by Councilmember Dodge; supported by. Barker: RESOLVED: To table 
.this until the next workshop for discussion, YEAS: Mayor .Breen, 

vCouncilmembers Barker, Wiacek, arid Dodge. NAYS: Councilmembers. 
'r Leclercq, Ryall, andJuarez. Motion passed..•'••,••• 

^ Moved by Leclercq; supported by Dodge: RESOLVED; To call a Special 
\ Workshop to discuss the Proposed Wireless Telecommunications Ordinance 
on June 4, 1997, at 7;00 p.m.; in the City Council Charnbers. YEAS: 
Unanimous ••'• . .-'.-.' : : ' - : - . . - : -
Moved by Barker; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To call a Public Hearing 
for June 16, 1997, at 7-20 p.m.* to discuss the Wireless Telecommunications 
Ordinance. YEAS: Unanimous . - . V 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Juarez: RESOLVED: To approve the Summer 
Festival License Agreement with Pugh Shows; Ins., and the Garden City 
Jaycees, as recommended by Administration, YEAS: Unanimous .-
Moved by Juarez; supported by Dodge: RESOLVED: To approve the Change 
Order 1 lb., Midtown West Project, in the amount of $20,000.00 as recom
mended by Mr. Mike Williams, Hubbell, Roth & Claris; and the 
Administration.YEAS; Unanimous . - . 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Juarez: RESOLVED; To approve Progress 
Payment #17, Midtown West ProjecVin the amount of $20,000.00, as recom
mended by: Mr. Mike: Williams, Hubbell, Roth & Clark, and the 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek; RESOLVED: To approve the 
purchase of two (2) Weigh-Master Scales from LbadO-Meter, the sole dis
tributor of the State of Michigan approved Scales, in the amount of $3,250 
S T scale, as recommended by Administration.YEAS: .Unanimous \ 

oved by Dodge; Supported by Ryall: RESOLVED; to suspend the rules for 
' Wtke ofdiscusaion. No vot« taken 
•Moved by Wiacekj.supported by Barker; RESOLVED: To set three (3) addi

tion*! budget workshops on May 28th, June 11th, and June 18th, 1997 at 
^WW p.m., atMaplewood.YEAS: Unanimous 
o' M«Y*d hy Barker; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To approve the form of 
*! the evaluation instrument for purposes of conducting the City Manager's per

formance evaluation. -
.'Moved by Juaret; supported by Leclercq: RESOLVED: To amend the evalua-
-"' itfon form to add "Health and 8afety" and,"Financial Management", striking 

•Communications", as functional areas like staff evaluations. YEAS: 
Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED. To delete "Attainment 
'nf Goals" from the six-month evaluation form. YEAS: Councilmembers 

,.Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, and Dodge. NAYS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers 
.N^yall and Juarez. Motion passed, YEAS: Unanimous. Motion passed as 
'^'amended. 
? Moved by Dodge; supported by Juarer: RESOLVED; To declare June 1,1997 
'•rll National Cancer Survivor Day. YEAS: Unanimous --:, 
^ ftt meeting was then adjourned. -

I • • ' " . . ' - '» . RONALD a SHOWALTER,, 
•}•'•••. City Clerk-Treasurer 
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Selected 
1997 High School 

Area Districts 
Proficiency Test Results 

Test from page Al 

1997 L IU 
1996 r ~ ] 

District 
Ann Arbor 

. 

Clarenceville 

Farmington 

Garden City 

Livonia 

Northvllle 

Nov! 
• 

Plymouth-Canton 

Redford Union 

South Redford 

Van Buren 

Wayne-Westland 

Math 
69.00 
67.60 
46.00 
42.50 
67.20 
63.00 
54.10 
37.10 
61.50 
53.50 
71.00 
70.70 
76.00 
73.60 
70.90 
71.50 
48.50 
43.50 
49.20 
44.80 
38.30 
33.40 
36.10 
31.80 

Science 
58.70 
56.60 
27.60 
27.60 
52.10 
44.50 
33.60 
21.50 
40.00 
35.50 
54.10 
5.1,20. 
62.40 
52.40 
54.80 
52.30 
31.70 
27.90 
34.00 
29.50 

29.50 
24.90 
23.50 
17.00 

Reading 
56.60 
64.00 
43.40 
46.00 
56.80 
57.70 
39.50 
28.80 
47.90 
47.50 
52.90 
64.40 
56.70 
52.20 
57.60 
60.70 
39.10 
29.40 
30.40 
37.50 
32.50 
35.50 
30.50 
27.80 

Writing 
48.70 
66,50 
32.20 
31.00 
52.20 
53.30 
30.10 
35.90 
35.40 
41.60 
34.40 
46.20 
54.40 
55.30 
29.70 
55.40 
28.30 
30.80 
21.50 
31,10 
18.40 
15.70 
16.40 
20.40 

quality of ideas." 
To boost writing skills, school 

distr icts are handicapped 
because they don't get to see the 
papers written. 

In the past, English teachers 
have had a lot of autonomy in 
teaching English, Bihlmeyer 
said. Impromptu writing has 
not been stressed. And students 
who often start papers in class 
and finish them at home have 
not had to write under time pres
sures. 

Now, the district will seek 
more "uniform, common stan
dards," she said. '"We'll have 
more common expectations for 
English teachers." 
. This will include more practice 

writing assignments, she said. 
Math and science teachers 

who already have felt the pres
sure to boost scores have 
watched scores in those area 
consistently rise. 

Math scores top all test scores 
both in Livonia and statewide. 
In 1996, 53.50 percent of Livo
nia's 11th- graders were profi
cient in math. In 1997, the per
centage jumped eight points, to 
61.5. The percentage statewide 
is 52.9. 

The district's science scores 
also have steadily climbed. In 
1996, 35.5 percent of the juniors 

earned a proficient rating in sci
ence. In 1997, the percent is 40. 
The percentage statewide is 
38.5. 

Reading scores barely budged. 
In 1996, 47 :5 percent of the 
juniors earned a proficient rating 
in reading. In 1997, the percent
age barely rose, to 47.9. The per-

. centage statewide is 41.1. 
AH of Livonia's scores on the 

proficiency tests beat statewide 
scores. 

The state puts scores in three 
categories: proficient, novice and 
not-yet-novice. On all four tests, 
a very low percentage of Livo
nia's juniors.wound up in the 
not-yet-novice category, the low
est category. 

Whether a student wound up 
in the other two categories 
depended on where the arbitrary 
line was drawn, said Watson, 
who offered his own, personal 
insight into the test results. 

"The-average scores of all stu
dents who took the test are far 
more important to me than those 
who got an A," Watson said. 

Students who earn a proficien
cy rating on any of the four tests 
get a sticker on their diplomas. 
So far, neither employers or col
leges have shown interest in the 
sticker. 

Applicationsavailable^ 
In May, Wayne-Westland Board of Educa

tion members approved an Intra County 
Schools of Choice plan for the 1997-98 school 
year. 

This means any s tudent whose 
parent/guardian is"a Wayne County resident 
may apply to attend a Wayne-Westland 
school where an opening is available. Intra 
County Schools of Choice applications will be 
accepted and students will be placed accord
ing to the following guidelines: 

• applications will be accepted from June 
2, until July 1, 1997 

• if more students apply than space is 
available at a school or grade level, a random 
draw will be used to select students 

• by July 15, 1997, the district willnotify 
the parents/guardians of applicants whether 

or not their student may attend school in 
Wayne-Westland 

• no transportation will be provided 
According to Larry Galbraith,_executive 

director of student services, applications may 
be obtained only at the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools Department of Instruc-
tmn, 36745 Marquette, Westland, MI. 48185. 
Offices hours are daily from 7:30 a.m. to..4. 
p.m. 

The following positions are available for 
the 1997-98: 

• Tinkham Learning Center for 17-20'year 
olds 

• Wayne Memorial High School - 35 slrjts 
(choice students at Wayne Memorial are eli
gible to attend the William D. Ford Career 
Technical Center.) 

• Franklin Middle School - sixth grade (3 
slots); seventh grade (10 slots) and eighth 
grade (10 slots). 

• Adams Middle School - sixth grade (7 
slots); seventh grade (10 slots) and eighth 
gradedO slots). 

Elementary level: two positions at each 
of the following grade levels. 

Edison, fifth; Elliott, kindergarten, first 
and second; Graham, kindergarten; Hicks, 
kindergarten, fourth and fifth; Hoover, 
kindergarten; Jefferson/Barns, kindergarten; 
Kettering, kindergarteri; Lincoln, kinder
garten, second, third, fourth, and fifth; Madi
son,first, fourth, and fifth; Patchin, kinder
gar ten, and first; Schweitzer, fourth; 
Taft/Galloway, fourth and fifth; Vandenberg, 
kindergarten, first and second. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

May l9 ,1997 * 

*The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of May 19,1997; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the superintendent, 16125 Farmington Road, Livonia and in the 
principal's office of each school and is available on request. 
President Clulow convened the meeting at 7:00 pjn., in the Bor.rd Room, 
.15126 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present : Suzanne Clulow, Frank 

. Kokenakes, Joanne Morgan (7:45 p.m.), Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth 
Timmons, James Watters. 

Team Effort Award: The Livonia PTA Council was presented the district's 
"Team Effort Award" in recognition of being named the Council of the Year 
at the recently held Michigan PTA Convention. 
Ratification of AFSCME-CES Contract: Motion by Kokenakes and Nay 
that the Board of.Education enter into a three-year contract with the 
AFSCME-CES.union which was ratified on May 12,1997 by AFSCME-CES 
members. Said contract is to expire June 30,1999. Ayei; Clulow, Kokenakes, 
Nay,Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None. •• . 
Audience Communications: The following individuals addressed the 
Board: L a u r e n Peterson, Michael E.' Thiede, Thomas Kasper, and 

• Marc Hage. 
Consent Agenda: Motion by Nay and Tancill that the following consent 
agenda items be approved as recommended by.the superintendent: IVA 
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of May 5, 1997; IV.B Minutes 
of the Special Meeting ofMay 5,1997 IV.C Minutes of the Closed Session of 
May 12, 1997. V.D. Adoption of a resolution in regard to iSchbola of Choice. 
VTA Approval of general fund check; nosi 280841» through 281513 in the 
amount of $1,625,569,42; Approval of general fund wire transfers in the 
amount of $1,503,205,712. VLB-Adoption of a resolution appointing election 
in epectors for the annual school .election! on Monday, Jiine 9, 1997/ Ayes: 
Clulow, Kokenakes,' Morgan, Nay, Tancillj Timmons, Watters: Nays: None 
Gift • Nankin Mills PTA; Motion by Watters and Timmons that trie Board 
accept the most gracious gift bf $8,000 from the Nankin Mills PTA for the 
purchase of classroom materials and a popcorn machine. Ayes: Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, ftmrnons, Watters. Nays: None 
Gift > Roosevelt PTA: Motion by Morgan and Watters that the Board 
accept the most gTacioua gift of $5^000 from the Roosevelt PTA for reim^ 
bursement to the district for purchase of playground equipment. Ayes; 
Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill,Timmons, Walters. Nays: None 

Gift • Taylor PTAJ .Motion by Nay and Morgan that the Board accept the 
most gracious gift of $4,399 from the Taylor PTA to be usedfor the purchase. 
and installation of a Steel World Fitness Center. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, 
Morgan^ Nay, Tancill, Tunirwns, Walters. Nays: None. ' . ' 
Presenta t ion • Elementary Mathematics: Adele Sobani a, coordinator of. 
matheniatlcs, and teachers TTieresa O'Brien, Julie Smith, Dawn.Piper,'and 
John Lectka made a presentation to the Board regarding the district's ele
mentary mathematics program. 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation 
for the following retiring employees: Nancy Allen, Carolyn Ballard, 
Judy BrJelmaler, Patricia Cannon, Char les Elser, Marlene Haner t , 
Lee Ann Mouck, and Tedd H o u c t 
Resignation: The Board accepted the resignation of Fatin Zayed, effective 
June6,1997. ''•/''•'-'^-] : .•'-"/:'•.:•-'-':-' 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Watson reported on the following top
ics: furniture donated by First Federal Bank; fine arts scholarsh winners; 
Wayne County RESA Benchmark Project; Franklin High School's Outcomes 
Endorsement Status; and Churchill student organized collection drive for 
Midwest flood victims. 
Cancellation of J u n e 18 Board Meeting] Motion by Nay and Timmons 
that the regular Board Meeting of June 18,1997 be canceled and reached--
uled for Monday, June 23, 1997. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
TariciU, Timmons, Watters." Nays: None 

.Recessed to Closed Session: Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the 
meeting be recessed to closed session for the purpose of discussing negotia-

. tions. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan; Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. 
.Nays: None 
President Clulow recessed the meeting at 8:49 p.m. and reconvened at 9:26 
p.mv : .',' '','"'..' . 
Adjournment: Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the regular meeting of 
May 19,1997 be adjourned. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan,, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters. Nays: None . 
President Clulow adjourned the^meeting at 9:26 p.m. 
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c r r y OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Out waUd propowJj will N nCeiytd i t the Office 6( the City Clerk, 
in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Ro»d, Owderi City, Michigaa « 1 3 5 (Telephone: 313-5258814) 
on or before June 25, 1997 «t 2;00 p.m. for the following iten/tk 

TELEVISION PRODUCTION SERVICESAND 
C A B L E T E L E V I S I O N CONSULTING 

PropoiiU muit be lubrailted on form* fumiihed.by the City Clerk, in a M S W envelope endor««<J 
with the nime(i) of ltem(i) bid! 

The City rejervea the right to accept or reject any or »11 bidi, in whole or in part and to waive any 
infonnalities when deeroed in the be»t interest of the City. 

RD. SHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treasurer 
. ' . • - • • , • ' ' UJ7sr7 

Publuh: June 12,1997 

trpin 
B M I 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 

~ Livonia, Michigan 48154 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invitee the submission of sealed bids for the purchase of; 

SWIMMING POOL FILTER REPLACEMENT & REPAIR8 AT 
CHURCHILL HIGH SCHOOL 

Bids will be received until 2:30 RM; oh the.25th day of June, 1997 in the 
maintenance Department Conference room at the office of the Board of 
Education, 15125 farmington Road, Livoniaj Michigan. At this time and 
place all bids will be publicly opened and read. Vendors are encouraged to 
. a t t e n d . - ' ' : ; . . . ; . ' " - . . • • ' . . . "".'.'••'•'- ": '":..; . ": 

Specifications and bid forms are available in the Livonia Public School 
Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids i whole or 
in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive ahy informalities and to'award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such ai decision. 

Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. '.•'•:•••.'..•..':..••'-
tSajlisnrJuneiaar^June'W.lS^ . . . : .' ':. tT>^o 

LIVONIA PUBIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 u 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
. invites the submission of sealed bidsion: 

USED(VEHICLES A EQUffMENT FX)R 8ALE 
( 6 ^ p a n o B u » ^ > 9 p i e « e i B u » e » , 8 P l c k . u p « , ^ V a n » , 2 M o 

Bids wiil.be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 23rd day of June, 1997 at the 
Office of the board of Education, 16126 Farmington Road, Livonia 
Michigan. At this Ume and place all bids will b« publicly opened and read in 
the SE Conference Room-Central Office, v. ' 

The Board oi" Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part, to waive any informalities and to award to other than h k h 

' bidder^ \\ ^ ^ 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 

It is expressly understood that the items offered for sale by the Livonia 
Board of Education are offered for sale on an "as is" basis and the seller 
make* no warranty, either expressed or implied, with respect tot he 
property covered by this sales memorandum. Questions or requests to 
inspect vehicles should be directed to Fred Krueger, Bus Garajre Suoervisor 
at (313) 623-9163 between the ours of 8 A.M. and 3 P.M. ALL V ^ m C L E S 

!SI£SSSE BU8 ̂ ^0^18125 P A R M ^ ^ K ! 
If a bid is accepted by the Livonia Board of Education, the successful bidder 
will be lequired to present a certified check, cashier's check or cash in the 
full amount of the item(s) awarded. The successful bidder will be reouired to 
remove the equipment within five (5) days after notification of award 
ACTUAL BIDDING PARTY TO COMPLETE PURCKA8P Uti 
RESALES ALLOWED ON L i y O N U Plf f iLICSCHMLS P R O P E R ^ 

utmiA^^ 
PuWUh: June 12 »™f June 1», 1097 
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Local commissioners split on pay hike for cotiiity officials 
B Y KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne County elected officials 
received 2.5 percent pay raises 
Thursday after county commis
sioners fell short of a two-thirds 
majority needed to deny them. 

County Executive Ed McNa-
mara, Prosecuting Attorney 
John O'Hair, County Clerk Tepla 
Hunter, Sheriff Robert Ficano, 
County Treasurer Raymond 
VVojtowicz and 15 county com
missioners \yill receive two 2.5 
percent pay hikes, one retroac
tive to Jan. 1, 1997 and a second 
raise on Jan. 1, 1998. 

Pay raises for the county's 
elected officials are tied directly 
to recommendations from the 
State Officers Compensation 
Commission, while they receive 

salaries based on a percentage of 
the governor's salary. The SOCC 
meets in December of even-num
bered years to decide on salaries 
of Michigan Supreme Court jus
tices and state elected officials. 

Comftussioners must obtain a 
two-thirds vote supporting a 
rejection of the pay hikes to deny 
them. That resolution was 
defeated, 9-4, with one commis
sioner abstaining and one com
missioner absent. 

The four commissioners sup
porting rejection of the salary 
hikes were Thaddeus McCotter, 
R-Livonia; Bruce Patterson, R-
Canton; Susan Hubbard, D-
Dearborn, and Jewel Ware, D-
Detroit. • 

Opposing the resolution were 
Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-West-
land; and Commissioners 

( & • 

Rise and Save 
at the Annual 
Sunrise Sale in 
Downtown 
Plymouth 

~~~*s% Saturday, June 14th 
Beginning at 5:00 a.m. 

n 
5:00 a.m. - 6:00 a.m............... *$0% OFF 
6:00 a.m. - 7:00 a.m...........,..../40% OFF 
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.................*30%OFF 
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m;......... , . *20% OFF *0N SELECTED ITEMS CHECKSTORES FOR SPECIFIC SALE ITEMS 

^X&rt+^tt'T*^^ 
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SIGN UP NOW! 
All Classes are beginning Scuba 

& meet for 7 sessions. Starting dates below. Q 
PtYMOUTH 

NOV! 

Monday 
Wednesday 
Wedneeday 

June 16th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. 
June 18th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m, 
June 18th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. 

t& 
•m 
/w 
# 
rf* 

Monday/Wednesday Juno 2nd 6:30p.m. to lO^OOpjn. 

NEWNOVI STORE OPENING-JULY 1ST NOV! TOWN CENTER 

•SCUBA *SNORkELING 
•SALES .* SERVICE 

DIVERS incorporated 
Add Excitement To Your Life 

*£3t 

42295 ANN ARBOR'RO. , 3380 WASHTENAW AVE. 
(PMC Center) Plymouth' , Ann Arbor 

451-5430 971-7770 
HOURS: Mon. through Frl. 11-7; Sat. 10-5 

Captain Jacques-Yves Cousteau, 
Chairman of the Board U . S . Divers Co., Inc. 

IM 

Michelle Plavyecki, D-Dearbont 
Heights, who represents Redford 
Township and part of Livonia; 
Ghris Cavanagh, D-Grosse 
Pointe; Detroit Democrats 
Chairman Ricardo Solomon, Vice 
Chair Pro Tern Edna Bell, and 
Commissioners Robert Black-
well, Ken Cockrel, George Cush-
ingberry and Bernard Parker; 

In essence, a "no" vote allowed 
the pay raise to go through. 

Commissioner William O'Neil, 
D-Alleh Park, abstained, while 
Commissioner Edward Boike, D-
Taylor, was absent. 

Solomon added the pay hike to 
the unfinished business portion 
of the agenda. Cushingberry 
then reminded the commission
ers a county ordinance required 

them to vote to enact or reject 
the pay raises. 

Patterson asked Solomon 
when he placed the item on the> 
agenda, because the pay raises 
were not listed on it. 

Solomon responded that he 
placed it on the agenda "several 
days ago." "Actually I was just 
made aware of it, but I just don't 
know," Solomon said. Solomon 
could not be reached to elaborate 
on his comments. 

Patterson believed the com
mission's action would be more 
appropriate if the pay raises 
were published on an agenda to 
inform the public. The commis
sion also was acting on the item 
that day, after Solomon outlined 
tke commission's legislative 

agenda for 1997>98 before many 
other public officials. 

"Here you have hordes of peo
ple and then they leave, and you 
want to vote on it," Patteraon 
said. aI think it looks a lot better 
if you publish it;"-. 

Then commissioners voted on 
it, and the rejection resolution 
failed, so the pay hikes are effec
tive, 

McNamara's salary is based 
on 97 percent of the governor's 
salary; In December, the SOCC 
recommended Gov. John Engler 
receive two 2.5 percent annual 
hikes for 1997 and 1998 to bring 
Engler's salary to $127,300 next 
year. 

McNamara will earn $123,481 
next year, up $3,012 from this 

a aize an J53A ae ) ) 

in iDivonia 7 
ioo. 

Getting excellent specialty care is 

a snap if you use the University of 

Michigan Center for Specialty Care 

in Livonia. 

• We're in your neighborhood, so 

getting here is a cinch. 

• You'll receive the saniL'workl-class 

care that you'd get if you went to 

our U-M Medical Center in Ann Arbor. 

• We have plenty of providers, so 

making an appointment is a breeze. 

You don't even have to lift a finger 

to find a doctor that suits you. Weil, 

maybe just a finger. All you have to 

do is pick up the phone and call our 

physician referral line to find exactly 

the doctor you want. We can even 

schedule your first appointment. 

_SVF3 CcrittrfoT 

ms^M Specialty Cafe 
U H I V t F F T T Y OF M l C H I C AH 

1-800-211-8181 

because world-class Aeaft/icare shouldn't6e a worldacvay. 

year- .' 
Here's a breakdown of other 

1998 county salaries: ' v 

O'Hair, $111,132; Hunter, 
Fjcano, Wojtowicz, and County 
Register of Deeds Forest Young-
blood, $92,610. 

County cornmissioners will 
receive a $1,208 pay hike next 
year. 1997 salaries will be as fol
lows: , 

Commission Chairman Ricar
do Solomon, $61,392; Vice Chair 
Kay Beard, D-Westland, and 
Vice Chair Pro Tempore Kay 
Bell, D-Detroit, $55,392. 

The commission's eight stand
ing committee chairpersons will 
earn 40 percent of McNamara's 
salary plus $4,000, which means 

• Please see PAY HIKE, A12 

University of Michigan 

Center for Specialty Care 

19900 Haggerty Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Services include: 
• Atidiology/ hearing 

services 

• Dialysis and nephrology 

• Eye plastic/reconstructive 
surgery 

• Facial cosmetic surgery 

> Fertility and sexuality 
services 

• Incontinence services 

• Ophthalmology 

• Otolaryngology/ear, nose 
and throat services 

• Outpatient surgery center 

• Pain management 

• Pediatric ophthalmology 

• Pediatric otolaryngology 

• Pediatric urology 

• Urology 

• Vocal health 

COVER 
1 W ; 

EARTH 
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Sol Suri,' 

4 Days Only! : ¾ 
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TRUNK 
SHOW 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JUNE ]3th & 14th 

JON 
BRADLEY 

Bridal Gnwn 
ciiul Headpirtr D I M W I K T 

in our Salon 

AWOIMWM* 
sv(;<;t:sTKi) 

V 

A 

COUTURE 
[ O F • I ft M » N G H A M 

_ T , 3 * « * l i Hunt<-r • Birmingham • (810) 6 15-050¾¾¾ 
rJfJyJSjwrn^iiiinV^'Vr' f ;: '• V. ..:. " . . . . . . * " Tl 

drapery boutique 
I ^gf \\li< n von w.mt ilk-iiiiHiiH,'IsiiKi< l'x>l 

%%m 
Thw.tm.opw 
WXWtv«O0pm 

Sal 

JUNE 
12,13,&14 
firm J fit open 
fcOOjm&OOpm 

$atep«n 
W0arn*00pm 

\ 

THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY! 

'off to 
^•^B^cloffis^ &mforters^!3edspreads» Sheet Sets as: 

Steep Pillows • Blankets • Bath Towels • Bath Rugs. 
A M u c h . Much More! 

Farmington Hills location only 
30854 Orchard Uc Rd. - at 14 fvM 

•Als^frri,ry6sfaa«^v<*Jdpfc>K|i>narti 

Mr 

C*u 
Wi. CLEAR 
DECK&WO 
, SEAL> 

- ^ ¾ ¾ 

.(SUP* 

% 

s mmm. 

AN ADDITIONAL 
l i i B 

•20 year uunrtinty 

tEtfT; 

mm 

All sale price 
merchandise 

V®8&$ 

REG. SALE - 1 0 % - O : 

*?-fi 

fes 

i § j PRrCESPERGAUON 

SuperPaint $23.49 $18.49 $16.64 
eXltRIORFlAT 

ERIOR LATEX F ^ T | s i S ^ 
WsWrtStatidaCkiM' {*fc&#& k * 

'•••-• w 

m EverClean® 
NTERIORFLAT 

$26.99 $22.99 $20,69 

&f«A/. 

WoodScapes" $23.49 $20.49 $18.44 

WALLMPE^^^^^ 
Save tin additional 10% off the sale price! 

I 'J\ />J l ^ i i ' i i v -

\ f:i mft 

m%M' 

si :m\ 

QW97 ft* SWyrf̂ Williomj Cwnpofl/ Udl.mponHk fo* fypogrophieal of ofhwl ttrotu Sh*rwi(vWtl!iomt iti«tyti f * r>gSl to tontel tttoti <a po.r.1 of pvrchoj*. 

WHERE TO GET IT 

Only a l your 
SHERWIN.WILLIAMS 

Store 

till.II .•) ll>( ^ i l f l vv in \ \ ill II M l | | . « .11 

1-800-4-SHERWIN 
I SIKI r; i \;> 

* « « - » i — < 

file:///yill
http://Thw.tm.opw
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This is Broadband. This is the way. 

Water, Gas, Electricity Broadband. 

Broadband? Yes, Broadband. You see, very 

soon Broadband will become one of your home's 

most vital, most essential connections. It's the way 

the future will find its way to your house. 0 When 

water, gas and electricity came to our homes, they 

fundamentally changed the way we lived. Our lives 

were made easier. We had more time to pursue our 

dreams, to take that next step. We believe Broadband 

will have that kind of impact. This one connection will 

fundamentally change the way you use your television, 

your computer, your telephone. Broadband will give 

your computer the power to be as entertaining as your 

TV. Your TV will become as smart as your computer. 

And you will be able to communicate in ways you 

never thought you could. 0 Broadband is simply a 

wire with enormous capacity, a wire with two-way 

capabilities. The wipe you now think of as bringing you 

cable TV is being transformed into something that 

can literally bring you the future. Right now Broadband 

is allowing people to download from the Internet 

up to 50 times faster than ordinary telephone wire. 

0 Broadband's unique two-way capabilities make the 

word "interactive" take on an entirely new meaning. 

You will no longer simply receive the world's greatest 

movies. Broadband gives you the power to send your 

own home movies through your computer. Broadband 

will not only connect your family to the world of 

ideas. Our digital TV service will give you the best 

connection to the world of entertainment. With 

flawless reception and all the movies, sports and 

entertainment you want, there's no better way to hook 

up to a whole lot of fun. 0 In time, much like water, • 

gas and electricity, Broadband will become such a 

powerful connection, such an integral part of your 

day-to-day life, that it will be hard to imagine life 

without it. For more information, call 1-888-843-9294 

or.visit our Web site at http://www.mediaone.com 
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if s in the Winners 
Locker Room, 
its a Starter. 

STARTER. THE ONLY AUTHENTIC STANLEY CUP CHAMPIONSHIP T-SHIRT AND HAT. 
FOUND IN THE RED WlNGitOCKER ROOM AND AT: 

f 

...the professional best > 

StARTCR . All NHL fogos and,''milks and team logos aod marks depleted herein are lK« property of the NHL »nd the respec-. 
, ,tjv« team's and may not be reproduced.vrithoirt the prior written cctfsentoJNHLEnterprtsesU.P.19$7NHi 
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rescue 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 

;STAFF WRITER 

Red Wing fans may have car
ried their brooms downtown Sat
u r d a y for a sweep , b u t they 
weren't the first people in metro 
Detroit to carry around cleanup 
equipment that day. 

v * Actually thousands of volun-
'*£eers brought gloves, boots and 

^ h a i n s a w s t h a t day to 15 
Cleanup sites on the Rouge River 

'_; 'throughout Wayne and Oakland 
«'I counties. 

t* * With temperatures in the 70s 
* .and sunshine prevailing, an esti-
**rnated 2^000 v o l u n t e e r s con
v e r g e d on the Rouge River, rang
i n g from t h e r ea r of a police 
; ' s h o o t i n g r ange in De t ro i t ' s 
;iKouge Park to the banks of Tori-
squ i sh Creek in Westland. 

• * ' . 

;** Jim Graham, executive direc
t o r of the Friends of the Rouge, 
v;.c)id not have a final figure of the 
*j,fpns of debris pulled out , but 
'•Relieved that most sites had at 
• ' l e a s t one full 30-cubic-yard 
**Dumpster. 

*** I t is a s m a l l e r a m o u n t of 
' debris in the Dumpster for a rea

son: t h e Rouge Rescue volun
teers now pile up wood from log< 
jams on the ground where it will 
remain, rather than placing it in 
a t r ash bin where it would be 
dumped in a landfill. . 

"What we're trying to do is pile 
the stuff out of the habitat," Gra
h a m sa id . " I t ' s an effort to 
enhance the hab i t a t and save 
the landfill." 

Volunteers still pull out shop
ping car ts , carpet ing and conr 
crete from the river. About 46 
vo lun tee r s in Livonia, which 
included residents from Livonia, 
F a r m i n g t o n and Nor thv i l l e , 
pulled out about 45 yards, Gra
ham said. 

Westland brought about 200 
volunteers to the s i te at Tbn,-
quish Creek at the William Holl-
iday P a r k a t N e w b u r g h j u s t 
no r th of W a r r e n . Vo lun tee r s 
pulled several logjams from that 
creek, planted trees, built bird-
houses and a footbridge.- : 

Redford Township fea tured 
neighbors and Cub Scouts, also 
picking up debris and carrying 
up logs from logjams. Plymouth 
volunteers pulled out about 80 
yards of debris. 

Graham said Southfield volun
teers cleared 20 logjams and sev
eral iOO yards of debris. A site 
a t Dearborn High School fea
tured 150 people, many of them 
s t u d e n t s , who wen t as far as 
w r i t i n g l e t t e r s to b u s i n e s s e s 
along the Rouge to remind busi
ness owners of the importance of 
keeping the river clean. 

"Farmington Hills also had a 
g r e a t t u r n o u t , " G r a h a m said. 
About 250 people g a t h e r e d 
there. 

Four large trees were pulled 
from the river in Detroit, near ' 
the police shooting range, by vol
unteers. While logjams consist of 
n a t u r a l d e b r i s , i t s t i l l con
tributes to bank erosion. 

. "That stuff just carries up the 
river, unti l i t hi ts a bend, and 
then it just clogs it up," Graham . 
said. "It will help until we can do 
something to stabilize flow rates. 
The (retention) basins will help 
some." 

Graham hopes the annual res
cues carry a strong, environmen
tal message about the Rouge. "I 
hope the message is that people 
are more concerned about being 
more r e spons ib l e a n d t a k i n g 
care of the river," 

A 

•m-vun 
just for kids 

Licensed 
Since 1984 

"Where Kids Can Have Fun!* 
Quality hourly drop-In child car* 

Morv.-Ttiurs.8am - iOpm 
Fri.8a.m-1 am • Sat. 9am-1am 

Sunday Noon-8pm 
2 month* to 12 Years of Ag* 

.•.'-" 7305 Oterjard LaXe Rd. 

N.ofuMe248 7 3 7 - 5 4 3 7 
• K I P • 

361OW. Maple Rd. 
aJLahser 2 4 8 - 5 4 0 * 9 7 0 2 

children have many 
special needs....and 

because parents don't 
always have alot of time, 
the Observer & Eccentric 
has created this unique 
directory to make life just 
a little easier for 
them. For more 
information 
about 
advertising 
please call 
June at: 
313-953.2099. 

Ages 2 weeks to 17 years 
• Lesson Plans Used 

• Certified teachers ••• Drop4ns Welcome 

313-697-4710 
MMKMWftrM.1mlUH.r iW 

ARTSTART 
SUMMER CAMP 

Crullft fiFirlHiii hi «ktHr»« • A|ti »•» 
•-Art*Music Drama 

• Science • CHrfdoor Activities • Water Play 
• Computer • Spedal Visitors 

nmjf.JJ Mil*••••• FimlRitM Hilli 
6 2 6 - 2 8 5 0 FutlA Hall Days Available 

SneeupowocWol 
KJoVStuff wrth PrtyteM ExfMriMca" 
Great Prices on Gently Used Kids'Stuff 

5804 Sheldon Drive • Canton 
• • lk*l lo Kroger 
3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 6 6 8 9 

«• _y 

^'••:fei---Gtt: •.:'•' 
" Jr--'•''' -w—frClJ'ta* 

f^Jf^P?*^ 

Alpo 
Beef Flavored 

Dog Food 
20 lb. bag 

A * r t * * * * 

iMr^hoiee'' 
Fancy Feast 
Gourmet 
Cat Food 
Assorted Flavors 
3oz. can 

Science Diet 
Canine Maintenance 
Dog Food 
20, lb. bag 

•Receive a Free 4 lb. bag of Science Diet Feline Formula or a 5 lb. bag 
of Science Diet Canine Formula with the purchase of any 20 lb. bag of 
Science Diet Feline or Canine Formula. With coupon below. 

Where pet? are fgnflv/: 

lams 
Cat Food 
8 lb. bag 

*FREE 4 lb. bag of lams Cat or Kitten Food with any purchase of 
. an 8 lb. bag of lams Cat or Kitten Food. With coupon below. 

Commerce (810) 624-4752 
Northville.... . . (810)347-4337 

Rochester Hills. (810) 652-6537 
RoseviUe ,':.;,.. (810) 294-8292 
Southfleld.;.. .(810) 356-2065 

Sterling Heights. (810) 
T a y l o r . . . . . . . , (313) 
tWca v v v . . . . . (810) 

7954414 
374-8106 
323-7030 

Prices effective through June 22, 1997. Store Hours: Monday • Saturday 0 am to 9 pm, Sunday 10 an* to 6 pm. We kcept all martufacturerls couppm. Limit rights reserved, Leashed pets welcome. : 

For fre <4'cty of your pet n well as others' please make sure your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping fcc tf* KrtMfXt Vxlftrft n**r»tt y*i*& G*»)?W-Q5*X •5«i 
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S'craft singers tune 
BYKIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Crooners from Schoolcraft 
College's two vocal jazz perfor
mance groups are counting the 
days until they depart on an 
international trip as the firBt 
America choir group to perform 
in the Russian Music Festival in 
Cheboksary, 

The SCool JAzz and SCool 
JAzz Prime groups consist of col
lege and community members, 
with both amateur-and profes
sional experience, who perform 
at a variety of venues including 
benefit concerts, community pro
grams, and annual school perform 
mances such as the Madrigal 
and Mardi Gras events. 

Twenty-members in all, repre
senting both vocal groups, will 
leave for the city of Cheboksary, 
located between Moscow and St. 
Petersburg, for an unprecedent
ed 12-day tour beginning June 
21. 

According to Jean Bonner, 
Schoolcraft College associate 
dean of liberal arts, the invita
tion to perform at the prestigious 
Russian Music Festival, came to 
the college vocal group from the 
Russian Ministry of Culture, 
Alexander N. Demchenko. 

As the first American jazz 
group to tour Russia, the presti
gious honor came with a heavy 
price tag - it would require the 
group to raise "approximately 
$40,000 to adequately fund their 
two-week itinerary. 

Steven SeGraves, Schoolcraft 
program director of vocal music, 
said he and 19 members of the 
school jazz program have been 
preparing for the cultural arid 
musical exchange since last fall 
when they first learned of the 
invitation initiated through a 
partnership with the Interna

tional Fine Arts. Institute in Wis
consin. 

Preparat ion has not only 
included rehearsing more; than 
30 American jazz songs (ragtime 
and blues) but performing at 
additional fund-raising events to 
insure the groups financial abili
ty to make the trip. 

"We've performed at two com
munity concerts in Livonia and 
Ann Arbor Where we had after
glows following the programs to 
fund the trip," said SeGraves. 

Annual Schoolcraft events 
such as the Madigral concert: 
and Mardi Gras also helped sub
sidize the cost. Bonner said each 
ensemble member contributed 
$500 toward their $40,000 goal 
and the college donated money 
through the Schoolcraft Founda
tion. 

Their intense travel and per
formance schedule will include 
up to five outdoor venues a day 
at parks, soccer fields, city 
squares, festivals and parades 
where 16 members from both 
groups expect to sing, three will 
provide instrumental accompani
ments and SeGraves conducting. 

"I'm looking forward to the anV 
tural differences," said SeG
raves. ^The singing is a big part 
but it will be interesting to see 
what Russia is like arid meet 
with so many different people." 

The group will not only be car* 
rying the spirit of /Schoolcraft 
abroad, but that of their native 
state arid country as local Sen. 
Alma Wheeler-Smith, D-Salem, 
bestowed upon the group flags 
from the state of Michigan and 
the United States. The vocal 
music director said he looks for
ward to an opportunity to pre
sent the flags and some certifi
cates to various Russian digni-

STAFF PHdtO BY JM JAGDFELP 

On stage; SCool JAzz pirkctor Steven SeGraves (left) directs the group at a recent fund-raising concert in Ap^ 
at Sh Paul PresbyterianChurchin Livoriiti.Thegroup will[perform five straight days, approximately four pcjj^ 
formances a day, at the Cheboksary Festival, a week-long, celebration of jazz in Russia, / |§ 

taries, 
SeGraves, a Wayne State Uni

versity graduate and former 
member of the university men's 
glee club and chamber singers, 
has been a part-time adjunct fac
ulty member at the Livonia col
lege since 1993 in addition to 
maintaining directorship of the 
FarmingtonyFarmington Hills 

Community Choir^ 
Although the' collegiate jazz 

ensemble is less than $1,000 
away from their $40,000 goal '-
SeGraves said the college wel
comes tax-deductible donations 
that will benefit other interna
t ional endeavors such as an 
upcoming trip to the St. Peters
burg Conservatory in Russian by 

eight Schoolcraft piano program 
students. 

"Our music program is flour
ishing," said Bonner, "and inter
national t r ips of this nature 
demonstrate the kinds of oppor
tunities available for Schoolcraft 
students. This has been a learn
ing experience for all of us." 

If you are interested J n moJifpA 
a tax-deductible donation totfie 
college's vocal and instrumi'/ii/fl 
music program, send chl'?k§ 
payable to: Schoolcraft ColfggS 
Foundation, 18600 Hagggrfy 
Road, Livonia, Mich. 481fi£s 
2696, attn: Sauhdra Florek, 

Fish kill set ibr June 18 at N^ 

?u 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

When fishery biologists wish 
to restock arid balance a lake 
with a variety of fish species, 
they conduct fish "kills," particu
larly on inland lakes in Michi
gan's northern Lower and TJpper 
Peninsulas';;, . ' 

But fish kills aren't everyday 
common occurrences in Wayne 
County. 

Newburgh Lake — an impound
ment of the Rouge River on the bor
der of the cities of Livonia and Ply
mouth — will be the Bite of a 
rotenorie application Wednesday to 
kill and remove contaminated with 
polychlorinated biphenyls {PCBs). 

The PCBs He in soil and sediment 
at the lake's bottom and are suspect
ed of bioaccurnutating in organisms 
and fish there. 

The fish eradication ia just'one of 
several phases in the $10 million 
lake" restoration project Approxi
mately 390,000 cubic yards of 
contaminated sediment will be 

6it ire- ,'•'< ^-^/^^jf:.-~Z^ii \£~i%%\ 

Newburgh Lake 
The Wayne County Department, of ?hvlrormerit and-, 
Environmental, Consulting &Technology in Detroit ire' 
overseeing a$10miltionbrojecUoremove porychlonnatep.;'•-.: :r ..•. -;,'• 5->r;;\.--?\ 
blphenyls(PCBs) fromNewburghLake. •• ':.-..:'•;':•-• ••'. -^i>"'' -."!: '.; ^ 
NearbyLivoniaand PlymouthJpwhshlp residentscan expect tosietwo 'fish kills^: the 
first is June 18.: Hines Drive fs cbsedfromtfewb^ghFQadto Haggertyrxr*through July' • 
1998. The laktthas been lowered'andconstructioncrews are excavating the lake floor." 

TAMMIE GRAVES>9TAFP ARTIST 

removed and transported to a yards of additional sediment will 
Salem Township:-landfill, arid be excavated to increase the 
about another 230,000 cubic; lake's depth.: ;, 

Once the excavation is complete, a 
second fish kill will be conducted 
next year, and then, game fish will 
be stocked in July 1998: ' 

Creating a fishery 
County and. state officials hope 

the remediated, restored and 
restocked lake can house a fishery. 

ait-s. the: only ianstoer, in mak
ing this a /consumable' fishery, 
is to get the PCBs put,'' said 
Gary Towns, a biologist with the 
fisheries division of the Michi
gan Department of Natura l 
Resources. 

Contractors will spray 
rotenone on the lake's surface to 
kill the fish, then detoxify the 
rotenone with potassium per
manganate, Both substances 
will be applied to the river in a 
controlled environment. 

"Rotenone only affects gill-
breathing creatures,? Towns 
said. "It disrupts the intake of 
oxygen. Turtles will be finew You 

Please see FISH KILL, A15 

won't harm animals 
Rotenone is a natural sub

stance derived from several 
tropical and subtropical plants. 
Natives in Central and South 
America have used the juices of 
these plants for centuries to 
hfelp them collect fish for food. 

Scientists have learned that 
dried roots of rotenone-produc-
ing plants can be ground into a 
powder that is useful as a gar
den insecticide. For many 
years it was applied to crops 
and livestock to control insect 
pests.;.'' 

Because rotenone-producing 
'plants grow only in the wild, 
rotenorie production is depen
dent on natives who locate, dig, 
and dry the roots for sale to 
wholesalers. While its use in 
agriculture has declined, fish
ery uses continue. 

Here are some questions arid 

answers about rotenorie from 
the U.S; Department of the 
Interior, Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice. ;. 

What is rotenone? 
'• Rotenone is awhi t e , odbtf^J 
less* crystalline, natural sub
stance contained in the stems 
and roots of certain tropical 
plants, such as the jewel vine 
or flame tree, lacepod or hoary 
pea. 

What other uses a re there^ 
for rotenone? »; 

It is used as a garden insecQ*! 
cide to control chewing irisectgri 
used as a dust on cattle* a dog> 
and sheep "dip," in addition W; 
its use as a fish control agent.**. 

How does i t work? * 
Rotenorie does not "suffocatg-* 

fish as was long, believed*; 
Instead, it inhibits a biochermt* 

Please see PESTICIDE, AI2 

-. •} 
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Jautiij 
is coining! 

June 20th and 21st 
A D I M I C l A f C I C D C Garden Ci ly 313-422-7030 
U r l m j C W E L L i b l f O Nortlwille • 248-3-19-6940 

i n m 
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Let the home ownership experts 
$• help you make 

• .. '" jp^ your move. 

••';.: - UTHANNUAL ^:-
RJE WflEZVGUS X>N THE ROtJQE 

MICHIGAN COLONIAL FESTTVAt 
Saturday, June 14 

10AM - 5PM 7Ptir 10PM 
Sunday; June 15 

: 10AM- 4:30 PM 

' F o r d Field 
Dearborn, MI 

French, British & Native 
' American Style Camps, 
18th Century Crafts, MusiCj 

Troop Drilling, Sheep Herding, 
Cannon'Demonstrations, 

Battle Tactical Demonstration 

$3.00 per person 12 A undrr Free 

. Sponsored by: 
Tfc«D*arbotn 

HlstoricMMuMvim 
• * 

Th« R*nd*rvou« 
<>n Th« Rouge 
JTouruUUon 

With our "Rate Lock or 

Loiver* guarantee, tfte 

Original Home Loan Team 

at Standard Federal makes 

buying a new home faster 

and more affordable. 

63P* 

Standard federal Bank gives you art 

important advantage when it comes to : 

saving money oh your mortgage: pur ; 

*Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee, While 

you're covered with T*ate Lock or Lower,* 

you get the interest rate at the time of 

application or at the time of your closing-

whichever is lower, Soryou can relax.,, 

whether interest rates go up or down. 

' Plus, Standard Federal makes things 

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice 

ofcustohiized mortgage.productS/arid 

with the outstandirig personal service 

that we've been known for. 

Nobody makes hotne ownership 

easier than the Original Home Loan 

Team at Standard federal Bank. Visit a 

Standard l̂ idefal Banking Center near 

you or call us at 1-800/HOME-$00. 

Helping Ybu Along the Way" 

Stantfird ftttnl Bank 
Savfng$/financSat StrAod 

80W3-9600 Sl.\n<l.\r< 
l i 'drral 

etttr«*n«ir«**aj«rti 

r' 

. : . . :^^ , . . : - . . 
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Pay hike from page A7 

Commissioner Michelle Plawec-
ki will earn $53,392 next year in 
cha i r ing the C o m m i t t e e on 
Roads, Airports and Public Ser
vices. 

Commiss ione r s T h a d d e u s 
McCotter, R-Livonia, and Bruce 
Patterson, R-Canton, will earn 
$-19,932 next year. 

Patterson believes the 15 com
missioners '"us a whole" don't 
deserve the raise. 

"I don't agree that we need to 
i;ive commissioners pay raises 
ill the time," Patterson said. 
. 'If you look at all 15 districts, 
my district, with five of the top 
10 fastest growing communities 
in AVayne County, is more active 

' than the other 1-1 districts, but I 
don't believe there should be an 
increase in my district or any of 
the 15.districts." 

McCotter said he has always 
opposed'pay hikes for commis

s ione r s . "For wha t they do, 
they ' re paid enough. They ' re 
part-time. They can go out and 
seek other employment opportu
nities, and some do. 

"The Wayne County Commis
sion's spending has always been 
a problem." McCotter believes 
salary increases will soon follow 
for commiss ion s ta f fe rs , and 
commissioners won't examine 
budget cuts seriously. 

Plawecki said she could not 
vote a g a i n s t the pay h ike , 
"because it would be hypocritical 
to vote against it, then to accept 
the money," Plawecki said. 

Both P lawecki and Beard 
pointed out the raise equalled 
about $1,200"a year. 

"It's a small increase," Beard 
said. "It doesn't compare with 
the top county officials. $100 a 
month isn't that much." 

INDOOR WEATHER 
^m-^'-^r^r*^ 

W i t h ,i ntw Corner Indoor Weather Maker, you'll '.save 
up t<i 60' ' ' on your cooling coses this summer. It's, the 
must chcri iy-tf i l i ient air mndicioning you can buy. 

M«ATINQv - 'COOUNQ 
GMDENCirr 427-6612 • CAHTOM TWP. 1-800-956-TEMP 

I JI>:?,,! tier ••!%/ Siri/nLr hlji,tii/.. ,\\ ftftnrtt' « / » » / » / " " ' t.r-t 11•-. r?i. 
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This Thursday, Friday; & Saturday 

to 
3 DAYS, 

Open 10artv5pfh 
c nly. A l l sales final. 

off : 
looginal 

retal 
price 

^ 7 ½ 

v$£*Bm 

D o w n — - J 
Comforters. 
Assorted 
Comforters. 
Decorator 
Pillows. 
Sleep 
Pillows. 
Terry Towels. 
Window 
Toppers, 
Bath Rugs. 
Bath 
Accessories. 

oJfbite 

June 1¾ 13, & 14 
12119 LeVan, Between Plymouth Rd. & the Jeffries Fwy 

WSkWk 
LIVONIA 
SPREE 

r 
• « 

*-
• S ^ " 

|-openu * i? at Wonderland Mall 
I and we will giveyou 2 Free 

Livonia Spree Tickets. 
Tickets available at the Information Booth 
In Wonderland Mall. While supplies last. 

Livonia Spree dates are June 24 - 29. 

Pesticide from page All 
cal process at the cellular level 
making it impossible for fish to 
use oxygen in the r e l e a se of 
energy needed for body process
es. 

Is rotenone a selective pes
ticide? 

Although rotenone has some 
toxicity to all oxygen breathing 
animals, it is selective to fish at 
concentrations used by fishery 
biologists. 

In g e n e r a l , most common 
aquatic inver tebra tes are less 
sensitive than fish to rotenone 
but some of the zoo plankton are 
equal ly sens i t ive . Sna i l s and 
clams are quite tolerant. With 
respect to fish, trout and salmon 
are the most sensitive, sunfish . 
are less sensitive and catfish are 
the most, resistant. 

Why is r o t e n o n e SQ se lec 
tive? 

Fish, insects, birds and mam
mals have natural enzymes that 
will detoxify sub-lethal amounts 
of rotenone. Fish are highly sus
cept ib le because r o t e n o n e is 
readily absorbed through their 
gi l ls and they canno t escape 
exposure to.it. 

Can t h e t o x i c e f f e c t s o f 
rotenone be neutralized? 

If biologists want to neutralize 
the effects of rotenone, potassi
um pe rmangana te or chlorine 
can be used. (Potassium perman
ganate will be used in Newburgh 
Lake. Potassium permanganate 
is a dark-purple crystalline sub
s t a n c e used as an oxid iz ing 
agent, disinfectant and antisep
tic.}'' -•••:• , 

These are.added to the water 
at a 1:1 :ratio with the concentra
tion of rotenone applied plus suf
ficient additional compound to 
satisfy chemical oxidation needs. 

What happens to rotenone 

ufter it has been applied? 
Rotenone is an unstable com

pound that breaks down when 
exposed to light, heat, oxygen 
and alkaline water. 

S c i e n t i s t s have ident i f ied 
about 20 degradation products, 
most of which spontaneous ly 
break down to lesser non-toxic 
substances. Ultimately, rotenone 
breaks down into carbon dioxide 
and water. 

How long does it last? 
How fast ro tenone b r e a k s 

down is affected by temperature, 
light, oxygen and alkalinity. 

General ly , most t r e a t m e n t s 
are made dur ing the summer 
months. At 80 degrees, treated 
water will detoxify naturally in 
less t h a n four days. As wa te r 
cools, biological and chemical 
processes slow down and the 
b reakdown of ro tenone a lso 
slows. At 45 degrees, the toxicity 
to fish may last for 33 days. 

Rotenone its unstable and will 
degrade rapidly with exposure to 
light, heat, oxygen and alkaline 
water. Toxicity can be removed 
by adding oxidizing chemicals, 
such as p o t a s s i u m •perman
ganate or chlorine, to accelerate 
the n a t u r a l b reakdown of 
rotenone. 

How d o e s ro tenone affect 
the environment? 

Rotenone is non-persistent so 
there is no accumulation in the 
water, soil, plants or surviving 
animals. Because it breaks down 
so rapidly, its environmental sig
nificance does not extend beyond 
one year. . 

While adu l t frogs and other 
amphibians would not be seri
ously affected, t adpoles and 
young s a l a m a n d e r s probably 
would be k i l l ed . For these 
species, it would be the next 

breeding season before more ani
mals would be produced and the 
populations would be.slower to 
recover. 

H o w s a f e is r o t e n o n e to 
people? 

In 1973, n Spanish investiga
tor claimed that rotenone fed to 
six ra ts resulted in mammary 
tumors in three of the animals. 
Many investigators have since 
tested rotenone on large num
bers of animals; some usins the 
very same approach as Ihe Span
ish Study. None has observed 
any tumor-indncing effects. The 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy has ruled that the Spanish 
study was not valid and that the 
allegations are not supported by 
sound scientific evidence. 

Toxicity tests •show that a 
150-pound man would have to 
consume almost 1/2 pound of 
pure • ro tenone .to obtain a 
lethal dose'or. drink 2,-1 gallons 
from the shipping container. 

It can cause injury if inhaled 
or swallowed in s u b s t a n t i a l 
doses. Acute exposure by inhala
tion may cause numbness.-nau
sea and tremors, People should 
not breath spray mist and do not 
get in eyes, on skin or on cloth
ing-

J u s t h o w w e l l w a s 
ro t enone s tudied before EPA . 
r eached its conclusion that it 
does n o t cause cancer? 

Rotenone was fed daily to rats. 
mice and dogs in studies that 
ranged from six months .to two 
years. No tumor induction was 
observed, even when 75 parts 
per million was fed daily to rats 
or when 1.200 ppm was fed to 
mice. 

In the tests with both males 
and females of each species , 
there was no firm evidence that 

•fc.v^'-h 

rotenone cj\use.d any increase'in 
the incidence of tumors. In sojne 
lots, treated animals had signifi
cant ly f ewer , tumors t h a n 
untreated groups. 

What is the l ikelihood that 
stocked fish might accumu
late r o t e n o n e and b e unfi t 
for consumption? 

Restocking would not be done 
until the rotenone had degraded 

- to non-toxic levels. 
Since stocked fish are small, 

two other.factors would also pre
vent residue buildups. First, the 
fish would grow rapidly; as a 
result, there would be a great 
dilution of residue levels due to 
increases in the body mass. Sec
ondly, because of the 18 to 30 
months required for the fish to 
reach catchable size, there will 
be a long period dur ing which 
any residues would be excreted. 

What w o u l d be t h e effect 
on g u l l s , d u c k s a n d o t h e r 
bi rds that might be using the 
water a r e a ? 

There is no likelihood, that 
b i rds would be affected by 
rotenone, even if applied-at rates 
many t imes t h a t used in fish 
control opera t ions , because of 
the low toxicity, low intake and 
low exposure. 

Is r o t e n o n e l i k e l y to kill 
w a r m - b l o o d e d a n i m a l s if 
t h e y l i v e a r o u n d a treated 
pond? 

The maximum allowed appli
cation rate is 5 milligrams of for- . 
mulation per liter of water. The 
amount of rotenone contained in. 
such an application ra te would 
be 0.25 mg/liter. 

A 22-pound dog would have to 
drink 4.2 gallons of water. 

, . . . j 

One of the many instruments 

our doctors use 
to m a k e kids: fee-1¾Be11er. 
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SAVE $• 
OVER 

* Sale Coupons 

OFF 

\ T • 

' ; ' '. 

l i l t ) 

•M-c 

\ 
' . m i 

Classic Leather 
Walerpfobl.... 

h 

• * * ' J. 

Proudly Made In 
The USA 

« • * » ; < & * 

PINELAKE 
High-Tech Classic 
Waterproof Leather...., 

•"!*• 

'X^J 

DRY JOY'GX Saddle 
Premium Shoe iS9?J5 *ci «w> 

2 Year Limited : 
Waterproof Guarantee. 

Dry-Tech 

w* 

rt Golf 

Pro 
Walker II 
White Leather 

Athletic. • 

WCi 
Coupon 

Golf Clothing 
& Sportswear 

All Men's Shirts, Shorts* Sweaters, Vests & Fleece 

OFF 
Any 

Graphite 
Iron Set 3 

In-Stock Sets Only. Valid Thru 6-15-97 
ExJtjfci Anrxw 

Dockers $OA99 
Men's Classic Snorts #30466 miTT-", 

Sierra Sport 
PockableWindSHeS 
Pockoble Wind Pont $19.99 

Titieist $ 
Men's Pique Shirts #P5318. 

Southport 
Mesh Polo Shirt #3300 

Izod Club Men's 
Men'sShorts #25220.:...,.; 

Taylor Made 
Pique or Jersey Golf Shirts..... 

Super Deals for Dad! DJ 
We Have Everything for Dad this Father's Day. Here Are A Few Examples 

JP.Lann Chip Baske! 
17 Inch Baskei 
Nylon Netting.,.,;,.Ret. 30.00 
Nike T-Shirt '-• Top Quality 
Item #155300 
Great Gift Wei Bet, $3600 
JP Lann Cta'$sic GoH Cart 
Classic Design . 
Da<WrU6veri!..Ret. 80.00 

N*e DuaJ Swoosh 
GoH Glove. SoftCabretta 
Leather ... ...Rei.S18 00 
JP Lann Putter Coter 
Soft fur Material. - Protects, 
Assorted Colors.,.Rei 1000 

. JP Lann Practice Net 
Sets Up Hv Minutes-Quality 
.Metal Tubing....... Ret 70 00 

NXe Tour Caps ' ' 
Adjusiabte-Orte Size Fits A.1! 
Great Gift • Dad nee^s one 

$1499 
$24" 
?49" 
$1599 

$399 

s 49" 
$1499 

JPLartnerUcnbrela . 
Assorted Colors-Match One 
up wth Oatfs Bag! Ret S50.00 
JP Lann Club Scrub Brush 
Hooks To Your Bag 
Keep Your Clubs Clean.. Ret 10.99 
JP Lann Ball Retreiyer 
12'wi-ha 15" Reach 
Great'Gift Ret 34.99 

JP Lann White Whfi'e Bate 
Keep Dad m Praclice . 
12 BaflPaick..-......... Ret. 4,00 
"Soft.Spikes" By JO Lann 
Replace yout Current Spikes 
Easy Wearing & Comfortable 

JP Law Club ID Labels 
Pe-rsonakfe your Clubs . 
M Label Rack : ..-...'. ,fiei.4.oo 

\''k.e Cre/* Socks 
Cool & Comfcrtatte 

: Wale or B'a.ck ..." . ...Ret. 5 00 

*i5" 
$J.99 

$16" 
$ 1 " 

$C99 

$J99 

*3" 

• • ExJudet A/nwur 

h"~~OFF 
Any 

Package 
S Sate Priced OverS250 Set 
•* Pre-Packaoed Sets Oriy.• Valid Thru. 6:I5 ^ 

•ini-Stock Sets Onty.yatld/Thfu' £15-97 " 
;.•: ..•>-'•.' .'.fiwfwtesArmJur••- .. 

^ 
fc, 

M t n s 
C o n T » \ Pul l O u r , 

A S M I I I M I S u i t s J i Colors 

Men's Shirts 
Motif #601 N/N KS 

Ktlail 5.51JM) 

Gift Certificates 
Make A Great 
Father's Day 

Present 

ipe-fun 
XL 18 Rati Q „C ,_ 

lC-A T.9<,-.-,. 
U?<tT-.3.«.<r# 

, N 9 *-lMlT/ 
jfFiWlWw 

N« Coupon 
r No limit!' 

ep/\LDi!\l6 
* M O U T O B 

15 Ball Pack 

Any 
I ' • • I Golf 
I ;.-JiL.Vr Shoes: 
I Sale priced over M00. . V 
! Coupon Void After 6:15:97 

l 
I 

„ > . • . • • • 

Mo Coupon 

No limit! 

Sate priced petween:*75-*134. 
; CouponVoid;After;6-.15r97 : 

All In-line 
Skates 
And In-Line Accessories 

Package 
Includina 3 Woods and 8 Irons Including 3 Woods and 8 Irons 

Putter • Bag • Headcovers 

' Dad's Love TVs For Father's Day • Midsize & 
.Oversize'.* Graphite Men, Women, Seniors & Left 

Nol All Sizes In 
All Stores. 

Shop today For 
Best'Setettion 

Macroblade 
iWjtnlobU <Xrf, hUovy (K*y UcV*... 

Macroblade Maxxum 
Men 1 \a&*\: Arw\yn*'oly Sloped. 

Spifirblade ABT 
Vtrfed 2 6ocU« Cl6iur«, L g W l g t o , 

Discovery 
fcK/COfionpl pOrB*ort, tf«a+»bi*,»y.. 

150 

tixorixn 

YO^Max 
M « Y 4 I I O < £ C I F ; Y * M , • 

ttrlofnvyic*. SoHwot contort 

Top FlifeintinwJolor 
llstr* foctd Graph* Driven' 

trdodn FR£E PsMfttp-H* Sirc*aGoJ toll 

Nicklaus Air Bear Ti Graphite 
ybpor/?K?bri^*.0;S«! 4 For»ov WA .. ' hi J»0 

First Flight SD911 Tifaniurn 
Dr' r^ i^ Mtn ti;lbi]ti fei S3CO 

Taylor Made Ti Bubble 
Gropriite Driver & foirwoy V/oodi , ,, 

Palmer PHD EXT $ 
GroftoSWi.,....;....,;. . ... -.'R*! S378 

Clevelartd VAS Ti Metalwoods 
r > t « l 4 f o r i o y W » A • . : - ' . fiS SM2 

Callaway Biggest Bertha 
Orisiea A f o r̂vroy Woods 

RRST FLIGHT SO 8!1 Grey Sted 3/8 Se* 
CUJl»Kfcvxn(irt B03. PraSefcd fVw. HeaJV. JV J835 

KUNNAN AC«3AW 3/8 Grt̂ iite M& I $ 
|Oi t f r«hfcj«r^Bo^r>oSei«W.rfcQdcvn W $410 

FIRST FUGHT SO 801 Grey Graphite 3/8 Se*' 
C^ny&pen^b^.fK&ieahttf.^oiyri ..tn SUI0 . 

FIRST FUGHT sp 901 SJver Sled 3/8 Se» 
CSubtre Mspendert Sog. ProSetoct F^«r, Hoodon P* $1040 . 

KUNNAN ASaNTE 3/8 Graphite M & I 
1 OUJ«r«tper<^^IVoS(^r\ j«w.Hi!Oclc^.Aet SIOl'O . 

RRST FUGHT so 911 sW Sted 378 Set 
rXb^«^xirpe;<W^»aJiV>S<^^^.WMdc^»» 'Ret S.I U S 

319^ 
329" Yfth 

Coufcn 

Coupon 

rSJIOkC L-. A U S . 
• Bear 56°Sanelvyeclge 
• Bear 60°Lobv/edge 
• BeaKlawZWood^g 5 ^ 

Pick Any 2 With The Puchase of 

Coupon 

IRONS 

• WA: . 
Coopoo 

3-PWDriveshofl 
Graphite ...... 

Power Extreme 
Supnor Fi & O - t A C W Pb««rSrapi 514998 

lA * 
* 
k > 

Any Golf 
rts or 

Patits 
Sate Priced Over $40 

• .-'' ;C6uponVokl After 6-15:97. •• 

^^ ̂ om 
Titaniiuii 

Metalwood 
EiclixJis AriT.&jr.Top-Ft'.e Ifi'^djtor. Ca'ana/ ' 

: 6q-;es:Bg Bjrva. T^lo^'j^e Ti Butti'eJ, 
I Sa'c Prwed SSC 5¾ r>,»:-r Ccjf>w Vod Aller 6-1S-97J • sa*rT«:ea SSU irO Lf.-er w?jf>^n y o a w t r n - i : 

/<2JA/A//ZTAS 
3 Woods & 8 Irons 

Black Pearl Graphite 

s
RSo ̂ 4 9 9 9 ^ 

i *4v VJ^V 4b. ^. 
t ob Wedge &: 
Sand Wedge 

m WTTH THE PURCHASE OF'A SET Of 

Armour 8 5 5 s 
IRONS 

PtiUCafr 
j rCoOporiVpidAfte.r6-l5-.97 

Any 
Putter 

Sale Priced Over $100 
Coupon Void After 6:15-97 

F* Force 
l<3Tf (r,»y, »«o ijtlW•«•••> '.•'e'.'^n Sirop 

T/6 Training. 
Open VWJ toof, S&ZA WorVov* S»o»* 

F/40 
U c t M Swppc*!. to^'wkibl*. (rto*obl» W 

KR 5.1 
i$Kr*»^ lVo>.* i M , 3 &*kVi 

XE3.1 
CXvi*rf C W « S?i«»n l ^V f l r 5 " 

XYGEN 
l l l l i c t 

. mkttK^w 

'82* 

SENIOR PLAYERS 
• i — B W M W W ^ ^ ? ^ - -IBH.IWI11 -n'AX 

O H . A M P I O N S ' H 1 P 
i M O a i M w w i i i . i m i i i - i m - , - . ' -u j* ! i iJ ._ ja 

r -K-d" P»ol«l . t lv i? K ; K V • 

P•<•••,* fny,i-ih\f P<ic{ '<• 

[ t,. v i n V HvlriK' I'-

, 2 6 , « ? 
4 ir i* 

TPC of Michigan 
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INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

Sale priced OyerM35. 
Coupon Void After 0-16-97 

Graphite 
Metalwood 

v < : SQXJAftE LAKE ROAD ' 

BLOOMFIEtD HILLS 
2540 WOOtWARO 
{810)338 0803 

r: 

r Kwie 

• ;J9W| 
• ' . • : . ' . ' . • 

BlRMIN 
101 TOV 

-(8.10).-6^ 

15MK.E1 " ^ 
W BIRVl.VGrW.M 

g, eoowi : 
LINCOLN 

GHAM 
/NSEND. 
14-5950 

• . J 

1-696 

Efl 
ORANorvvEn 

Novi 
NOV! TOWN CENTER 

(810)347-3323 ..j 

. Prices Good Thru 6-15.97 

- S i ^5- . - . i?.M!L£rex 

•__• J. : ' i-626 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
27847 ORCHARO IK RD. i 

. (810)553-8585 j 

fOfOftO 
i ,1 i 

D€ARBQRN HdGHTS 
263V2K>?OtSOAD 

(313)562-5560 

OtKer Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations 
. Grosse Poirite • Mt: Clemens •Hast Lansing 

Dearborn Heights • Flint • Ann Arbor> Grand Rapids J 
.vTrav̂ rstf City • 1-800-442-2929 j 

< 

Any 
Putter 

Solo rr ic.r-dlMdcrStCO,. 
Cot/pon Voki A^rir 6-15-37 

I FR 
•• 4 20 8 9 , SAVI fts 100<>ofr « G reicf 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-5 
VISA • M A S T E R C A R D • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS 

i l 

Frequent Golfer 
Bonus Card 

AtVUkjrt^vav^. 
. VVrV'* Si'i-

MiiMiMatMi 
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YOUR G U I D E TO E V E N T S IN AND A R O U N D W E S T L A N P 

THIS WEEKEND 
JOWN HALL MEETING 
Deputy West land Mayor 
George Gillies will host the 
next Mayor's Town Hall 

f l e e t i n g today, June 12, a£» 
j^jCp.m, at the Westland 
[.^hopping Center, 35000 W. 
Warren, lower level, ('all 

1(3(313) 467-3200 for informa
t ion, 

FAMILY CHALLENGE 
fhe Wayne-Westland 
;YMCA.S27 S.Wayne 
Road, Westland, will host a 
Family Challenge this Fri
day, June 13, from .6-9 p.m. 
.Games and activities 
include balloon toss, obsta

c l e race, egg toss, chocolate 
/syrup drip, clothes relay,, 
"slime buckets, three-person 
Trace, pie-in-your-eye and 
more. Maximum of 50 fam
ilies will be allowed in. 
Cost is $5 per family. 
Everyone is invited to 

-swim after the field games. 
'Call 721-7044 for informa-
•tion.' 

; • 

•".' 

I ) 
SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 
j l h e Westland Cultural 
^Society continues its 1997 

l;tConcerts in the Park series 
'on Sunday, June 22 with 
the Cohorts, a variety 

iThuSic group. The concert 
'•yill'be at the Westland 
^Library Performance Pavil
i o n and,begin at 6 p.m. and 
!;is free. In the event of rain, 
'•ft; will be in the Bailey 
^Recreation Center; Call 
/'722-7620 or 522-3918 to 
•^confirm. 

"SUMMER FESTIVAL 
&TJb.e Westland Summer 

^Festival will be held July 
?2-6r with moat activities 
J occurring around the city's 
v civic center area around 
:, Central City Park and the 
{ Bailey Recreation Center. 
; This year's theme is 

"American Heritage" and 
i will include a Native Amer-
vicari Exhibition, parade, 
*; carnival and various other 
^activities. For information 
*-$r to volunteer time call 
i J im or Sue Hatfield (313) 

326*0666....,;".. 
GOLF OUTING 

;?RThe Westland Chamber of 
v Commerce.hosts its Annual 
; Golf Classic Tuesday, June 
J£4 the Pheasant Run Golf 

j ^ i Club in Canton. The day 
includes 18 holes of golf in 
a four-person scramble for
mat , continental treakfast, 

; • f-free range balls, contests, 
$ 1 peer and pop, buffet lunch/. 
i •: silent auction, door prizes 

/ and goodie bags. Cost is 
..-̂  £$115 per person of $550 for 

a sponsorship which -
•Includes four greens fees 

•̂ ^ and a hole sponsor sign 

••ix 

* . -¾ 

••?2K 

• • * • • 

:Gall (313)326-7222 for 
IV information. 
;* /RUMMAGE SALE 
• i ' . $ t , Damian School will host 

$ rummage sale on June 28 
^ p m 9 a m^ to 3 p.m. There 

• §£%ill be a parish sale and 
\l: Mother sellers. Lunch will be 
:'|: ^'available, Proceeds go to . 
JJ\; ^Support the activities of the 
;M Chr is t ian Service Commis

s ion . The school is at 29891 
$ o y Road, between Middle-
9»elt and Merrimah in 
HBVestlarid. 

RECREATION 
JARE DANCE 

JfyjPeginner square dance. 
passes held 7:30-9:30 

.Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
a t ion Center (behind City 

latl), on Ford Road, West-
md. Fee $3 per person 

SJSpreekly. Mike Brennan, 
13313 )274-3394. 

WSASUDPfOPtE 
recreational get-together 

3*fcfi>r t^ens.nnd adults who 
'© $ r e disabled will be the sec

ond Friday of each month 
£§&t the Westland Bailey 
SCCenter. (313) 722-7620. 

SWtCUWC 
?* 

The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club will host a Preci
sion Clinic featuring coach
es of the Crystalettes 
Shannon Peterson and 
Holly Brothers on Fridays 
starting July 11 and 
through Aug. 1. Pick up 
forms at the Westland 
SportsArena, 6210 N. 
Wildwood or call Mrs. Ran
dolph at (313)722-1091. 

HISTORY 
ON VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry' Hill. 
<313) 326-1110. 

SEWING DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum, 857 N. Wayne 
between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill has a sewing 
display on Saturdays from 
10- a.m. to 4 p.m., except 
holiday weekends. Older 
samples of needlework and 
antique sewing tools and 
their history — such as a 
darner collection, 1860 and 
1890s sewing machines, 
pin cushions, childrens 
sewing tools and other 
items included. The display 
will run through June. Call 
(313) 326-1110 for informa
tion. 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September and 
November at 7 p.m. at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads. Information, presi
d e n t J i m Franklin (313V 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,. 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents^ $12.50 for non-resi
dents. (313) 722-7632. 
CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group.at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy.and1 poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or ju s t 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is locat
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh 

.Road. - - . - / - / . / / ^ • 

DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 
each rho.hth in the center, 
on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New- • ••• 
burgh. • 

MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its} senior 
meal 11:4$ a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month a t the league hall , . 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people §0 
and older. Cost i9 $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal •-.'•' 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. . 
(313)728-5010. V 

DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance . 
on the first Monday of each 
month at 11 a.m. in the 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne and Warren roads. 
Co flee and refreshments 
will bo served at 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 1 p.m. 
The dance is held on the 

Top students 

STAF? PHOTO Bf SHABOX LKMSVX 

Award wlriners; Deepa k Dashaitya(fr6m left) of John Gleriti,JcisQn 
Keatts of Wayne Memorial dndShahnon Jabtonski of the William \ 
D/Fqrd'Career'i'Technical[ Center each won scholarships from the 
Westland Rotajy •'ClUb-ihi^'^^Ml'-dire Westland residents, : ' 

T hree Wayne-Wes t l and s t u d e n t s 
received s c h o l a r s h i p s from t h e 
W e s t l a n d R o t a r y Club, a t t he 

group's monthly luncheon a t Hawthorne 
Valley Golf Club on June 5. 

Jason Keatts of Wayne Memorial High 
School, Deepak Dashairya of John Glenn 
High School received $1,500 and Shan
non Jabronski of the William D. Ford 
Career/Technical Center $1,000 as part 
of the community group's annual schol
arship awards. / ; ' . ' . , 

AH are residents of the city,of West-
land a n d a r e how g r a d u a t e s of t h e 
Wayne-Westlarid school system. 

>I t ' s . about caringjf sa id W e s t l a n d 
Rotary member arid scholarship chair
man Don boUglassl "1 tKink spitne of 

ithese^trjuhgs we do in Rotary will carry 
oh with these young people."; 

He also applauded t h e pa ren t s and 
family members of the s tudents , who 
were with them to receive the award, "It 
reminds me how important parents are," 
he said. ^Without their interest, I don't 
th ink (these s tuden t s ) would be here 

_'iô ay,--.;!}-":.-' --'.". ;•'- ^/ , / , : . / /- ' ' / ; / ' / ' . 
Keatts was a member ofstudent coun- : 

oil,, played varsity soccer; was a student 
senator* member of the National Honor 
Society^ National Hispahic Honor Soci
ety, was listed in Who's Who; and was 
named $pahi$h Student of the Year in 

1996. A former F rank l in Jun io r High 
- a n d John Glenn s t u d e n t He plane to 

attend Wayne State Uhrversity this"fall 
and[study: mechanical engineeririg. iaMy 
main in teres t . . / l ies in the automotive 
field," he said. "I am interested in how 
cars run and I would like to learn that so 
I could contribute to making advance
ments in the automobile industry." 

Dashairya plans to attend the Univerr 
sity"6f Michigan where he plans to study 
a p r e t m e d c u r r i c u i u n i ; D u r i n g h igh 
schboif he took many advfiheed/place
m e n t c l a s s e s , wasi a. Trtfefnber of t h e ' 

/National Honor Society^/was a member/ 
of the Human Relations Committee,/was; 
irtyolved: wi th DARE, t h e s t u d e n t role 
model program;and.played varsity foot? 
hall and tenrusi He thariked : the Rotari-
ans for the honor. "I twil l bepuVtb good , 

. use," he added, . - .•._.; / •/ • ; / • / -
: Jablonski plans to be a chef̂  arid has 
been involved with the culinary arts pro
gram, a t the vocational center in West-
land, She \yas a member of the rfati.onal 
Honor Society, Ambassador Junior Civi-
t ans , \yas a meniber of the .Vocational 
Honor Society a n d a m e m b e r of t h e 
yocatipnal Industrial; Clubs of America., 
She piahs to a:ttehd Johnson and Wales. 

/University in.North Miami to stiidyculi-
na iy arts. The scholarship, she said, "is/ 
really helping towards niy education.^ / 

first Monday, with the 
exception of holidays. 

8ENI0RDANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m/ the first Sunday 
of every month at the 

; Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N.Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop; Members $5,/non-
member3 $7. (313) 728-
5010. ; 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc; . 
refers workers t o seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work/etc. Workers cart . 
specify the type of work . 
they are willing to do and •'."; 
the communities they want 
to serve/Chore Worker ; 
Program, (313) 422-1052. 

UNEDANC1N0 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior, citizens at 
16:45 a^m; feach Friday at • 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette Fee is $2 per 
session. (313) 722-7632; 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westlahd 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9.:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 . 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
ar ts , crafts at 9,30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will ho held.at. I j>.rn, 
t'vefv Wednesday in the 

Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hah A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632/ 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayhe-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Farly Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette v 
between Wayne and Wjld-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start , 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Prjmary Impflired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. 
Call (313) 595-2660 for ; 
information. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free/ : 

Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds iii the morning and. 
afternoon sessions, The 
younger pupils attend . : 

"Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
yenrHoId by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 

half-days a week. Parents 
rnUst provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595/ 
2688. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave;, 
Inkster. (313)561-4110/ 

UtTLELAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration/for the1907-98 
school year. Classes meet 
Mond ay/Wednesday/Frid ay 
in the morning and after^ 
noon and Tuesday/ThurS' 
day in the morning for 3-5 
year olds. Information 
(313) 421^0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
Head Star t programs in 
Wayne-Wetlhnd and Van 
Buren and the Huron Val
ley Girl Scout Council will 
host a summer program for 
Head Star t students who 
will attend kindergarten 
this.fall. The program will 
be held from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. June 16-26 and June 
30-July l6 . Both boys and 
girls are welcome. For 
more information call (313) 
971-8800 or (800) 49-
SCOUT, Ext. 217. 

MCklNLEY COW 
McKinley Co-op Preschool 
is now enrolling for the 
1997-98 school year. There 
are openings for three-, 
four- and two-year mom 
and tot programss at 6500 
Wayne Road. Call (313) 
729-7222 for information.' 

VOLUNTEERS 
YOUTH FOR UNDERSTANDING 
Organizers from the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking fami
lies from Westland and 
Wayne to serve as host 
families for some 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 

: their parents raised 
through community pro
jects or funded by scholar
ships. Students have their 
own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money. Students are 
between the ages of 15 and 
18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six-
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to. transport area resi
dents to meetings of the 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's Disease Support 
Group. Meetings are held 
from 7-9 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month at . 
the Livonia Senior Center 
on Farmington Road just 
south of Five Mile. Drivers 
may be offered a stipend. 
Call 459-0216 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup- . 
port group serves residents 
of Westland, Plymouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities/ 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are . 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more.about becoming 
par tof the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, . 
(313) 728-3400. 

FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
meals to homebound, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week! (313) 326-4444. 

BINGO 
KOFC B1NG0 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo. 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020. 

MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bihgos at 6:30. p.m. Mon-/ 
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held oh :, 
the last Monday of each 
month; (313) 728-3020; 

WFCLPINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from .6:30-9:45 p.m. ' 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, 

D6MS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club.sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind/(313) 422-5026 
or (313) 729-8681. 

OEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games a t 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
(313)421-1517. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 

snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road a t Avon-
dale. (313) 326-3323. 

SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at U 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, eas t of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728-3020. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
Sts. Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are three jackpots 
of $400, $300 and $200. 

NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. (313) 722-
7632. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games a t 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. (313) 525-
2962. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP 
The William P. Faust Pub
lic Library of Westland 
hosts a Book Discussion 
Group, which willmeet the 
second Wednesday of.of the 
month from 7-9 p.m. in the 
Library's Community 
Meeting Room. Partici
pants are expected to have 
read the featured book 
before each meeting. To 
register for the group and 
reserve the books, call the 
library at (313) 326-6123. 

CLASSES & 
CAMPS 
FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization sponsors 
free junior showmanship 
classes for dog owners ages 
7-17 a t the AMVETS.Hall 
on Merrimah nea r Avon-
dale at 8:30 p.m. the first 
arid second .Tuesdays of 
each month through 
September. Call (313) 729-
758p; ; . 

DAY CAMP 
The Salvation Army* 2300 
Venoy, Westland is taking 
registration for summer 
day camp to.be held from 
J u n e 30 through Aug. 8, 
1997. Call Sharon a t (313) 
722-3660. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
WEEKENDERS • 
Tlie Weekenders family 
carhpers meet the Second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993. 

RtGHTTOUFE 
The.Westland Right to Life 
Affiliate of Right to Life of 
Michigan will hold its next 
meeting at the William P. 
Faust Library at 7 p.m. -
June 9. For information 
call (313) 729-7765. 

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
t h e Holy Smoke Masters . 
Toastniasters Club meets 
8:30-8:30 p.m. every Thurs
day at Denny's Restaurant, 
Wayne Road across from 
the Westland Center. Call . 
(313) 326-5419 for informa
tion. 

/ 1 / : ^ 
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Fish kill from page Al.1 
m a y see a few frogs d i e , b u t I 
"doubt i t . P o l l y w o g s m a y d i e , 
s o m e i n s e c t s u n d e r w a t e r wi l l 
per ish , b u t a lot will survive. 

"Rotenone Is a na tu ra l -occur 
r i n g c o m p o u n d . I t ' s b e e n used 
for h u n d r e d s of yea r s by na t ive 
S o u t h A m e r i c a n I n d i a n s to kill 
fish, a n d they consume t h a t fish. 
Animals t h a t ea t fish killed with 
ro t enone a r e not in a n y d a n g e r 
a t a l l -

S c i e n t i s t s h a v e f i g u r e d 
th rough toxicity t e s t s on an imals 
t h a t a 1 5 0 - p o u n d m a n w o u l d 
h a v e - t o . c o n s u m e a l m o s t 1/2 
pound of pu re ro tenone to obtain 
a le thal dose or d r ink 2.4 gallons 
from t h e sh ipp ing container . A 5 
p e r c e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n wil l be 
used a t Newburgh . 

River gets application 
Rotenone will be applied on the 

Rouge River at Wilcox Dam, which 
is about 2.5 miles upstream of the 
head of Newburgh: Lake. From boats 
and on land, work crews will spray 
downstream into the lake itself up to 
the lake's dam at Newburgh Road. 

Near Newburgh Road potassium 
permangana te will be sprayed on 
the water to detoxify the rotenone. A. 
dye is expected to be used to mark 
the "front l ine" on the wa te r of 
where the rotenone is applied to 
indicate where the potassium per
manganate should be sprayed. 

E n v i r o n m e n t a l Consu l t i ng & 
Technology of Detroit will apply the 
rotenone and potass ium perman
gana te , while county work crews 
and volunteers from spor tsmen 's 
d u b s will collect and sort the dead 

fish for the Department of Natural 
Resources, fisheries division. 

EC&T h a s received s t a t e per
mi ts to conduct the appl icat ion. 
The d e a d fish will be c o u n t e d , 
and species recorded to confirm 
the DNR's ear l ier surveys of the 
lake 's species. 

County officials had discussed the 
possibility of expanding the fish kill 
downstream to Nankin Lake after 
state officials were concerned that 
Newburgh Lake was drawn too low/ 
State officials believe many contami
nated fish may have swam down
stream during the lake's drawdown 
last month. 

But Roger Van Omen, chief engi
neer for Wayne County Department 
of Public Works, believes the fish 
have remained in the lake. 

"We just don't believe that those 
fish have moved," Van Omen said. 
"The upstream parts are very shal
low Ian area that was 'drawn down'), 
and the fish that were in the lake 
would not have inhab i t ed those 
areas. 

"As soon as those fish feel a cur
rent, they swim away from it." 

The lake remains closed to the . 
public during its $10 million restorfi-. 
tion. 

Rotenone works quickly 
According to a DNR f isher ies 

pamphlet detailing rotenone appli
cations, fish should begin to appear 
a t the wate r ' s surface wi th in an 
hour after the rotenone is applied. 

Fish continue to die for two days 
or more, depending on the size of the 
lake and how well the chemical has 
been mixed, the pamphlet states. 

Small fish die quicker than large' 
fish, and fish in colder water also 
are the last to die, Trout, pike, bass 
and bluegills are affected first, while 
carp, green sunfish and bullheads 
take longer to kill. 

According to a 1995. survey, 3.539 
fish were collected from the lake and 
12 species were represented. Nearly 
75 percerU of the fish were bluegills, 
followed by white suckers (7.7 per
cent) and pumpkinseed (-7-,5 per
cent). The remaining 10 percent con
sisted of bjack crappies, golden shin
ers , bul lheads , l a rgemouth bass,, 
carp, northern pike, roek bass, yel
low perch, green sunfish and brown 
trout. 

Van Omen doesn't, expect nearby 
residents to smell the dead fish. The 
fish will be collected with landing 
nets as soon as they come to the sur
face by t h e vo lun tee rs and work 
crews who will be in boats and on 
the shore, Once they are sorted and 
counted, the fish will be transported 
to a landfill in Salem Township. 

A light rain would not cause a 
postponement of the fish kill, but a 
heavy rain might, Van Omen said. 
The permit allows for the rotenone 
application through July 15. 

Soil excavated 
Presently, PCBrcontaminated soil 

is being removed and transported by 
truck to a landfill in Salem Town
ship. County officials have closed 
Hines Drive.to vehicles, bicyclists 
and pedestrians between Jughandle 
Road, just west of Newburgh Road, 
toHaggerty Road. 

That portion will remain closed 
until July 1998. 
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CHIMNEYS ROOFS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC, 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

(313) 427:3981 

• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• . ' • • • New 

• Leaks 
Stopped;] 

• LICENSED 
•INSUREO ••'• 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
DiscouoJ 

SINCE 1952 (810) 344-457* 

M o v i n g S a l e . . . Brady Rooms moving soon 
to larger showroom at 23399 Commerce Drive! 

Plastic flats, pots create recyling problems 
You've j u s t p l an ted your flow

ers . ' • - • ' ' . / ' ' ' . 
After a d m i r i n g t h e wonderful 

job you j u s t completed, you pick 
u p t h e p l a s t i c f lower f la t a n d 
say, "Ob/, it 's p las t ic . I'll place it 
in m y recycle bin.". 

Wrong answer . 
E v e n t h o u g h you m a y t h i n k 

you ' re do ing you r p a r t by recy
c l ing i t , you a r e r ea l ly c a u s i n g 
s e r i o u s ' p r o b l e m s for r e c y c l e r s 
a n d r i s k c o n t a m i n a t i n g a n 
en t i re load of plast ic . 

" E a c h yea r , w e rece ive t h o u 
sands of plast ic flower flats and 
pots in curbside b ins and at our 
d r o p - o f f c e n t e r s , " s a i d C a r e y 
Weihmul le r , recycling coordina
t o r for W a s t e M a n a g e m e n t of 
Michigan, Inc. 
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Downtown Plymouth 

SUNRISE SALE 
SATURDAY | l INF 14th 

SAM oAM W O l f 
(.•\.M /AM 40 Off 

i\\\ 8AM \o ore 
SAM "AVI /O OH 

Fur ^ 
Storage 

In Our 34° E, 
Humidity Controlled Vault 

' Jus t Brini In Any Fur For Dittrich's 
Full Service Cleaning & 

_. ' Guaranteed lining Protector -

First Time In Out History 
the Dittrich Family Is 
Giving Away The Best 

No Matter Whert You Purchased., 
Protect yovrinmtmtntl 

DittHch cart meant longer wear! 

oiut<»/m 
Detroit: WitUtdKst 

: 0»3) 873 8500 
VBIoemrkkl Rllb: 1515 N. WoodwinJ A w / 

: "Even t h o u g h t h e y a r e m a d e 
from plas t ic , they are; no t recy
c l a b l e w i t h n u m b e r o n e a n d 
n u m b e r two bottles, which is the 
t y p e of p l a s t i c m o s t r e c y c l i n g 
hau le r s accept, Besides flats and 
po t s , we rece ive m a n y s t r a n g e 
i t e m s m i x e d w i t h ou r p l a s t i c , 
i n c l u d i n g to i le t s e a t s , bowl ing 
ba l l s a n d once w e even found 

someone 's den tu re s . 
"We were not su re if they Were 

j u s t l ean ing over t h e i r bin, and 
they fell out, o r they really want
ed to recycle them." 

W a s t e M a n a g e m e n t of Met ro 
Detroi t advises recyclers to con
tact the i r nu r se ry or greenhouse 
for possible r euse of those plastic 
t r avs and pots. 

Display Rooms Sale 
this Saturday 
10 am - 4 pm 

Size Regular Sale 
7'xll' $M06 $7,995 
lrxiA* $&~m- $12,000 
IVxW $17,995 $14,999 

w^m 

BRADY Center 
23373 Commerce Dr. 
Farmington Frwy Irtd. Park 

Farmington Hills, Ml 
Directions: From 1-96 or 1696, 
take M102 south to the Grand River 
Ave. exit. Turn right onto Grand River 
Ave. and left onto f en Mile Rd. Turn 
left onto Research Dr. and right onto 
Commerce Dr. 

, * $ 

Financing Available^ 

BRADY, i-aoo-iMi-mnm 
u s a l : \ v \ \ \ \ . l > r a < l \ r o o m > . 

••S- ""{»10) 642-3000 imftit . ^ 
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Health ( >aro 

Caring has always been essential to curing. Knowing 
your patients well and caring about who they are 
leads to the best possible care. At the University of 
Michigan Health Centerŝ  we l>elieve the only .way to 
know you.and meet all of your health care needs is 
to be in your neighborhood, It's the easiest way to 
help you the most. Here's what else makes us ideal 
for your family. 

• We have plenty of family practice physicians; 
general internists, ob/gyns and pediatricians in 
your community; 

* • Many sites offer extended hours, including 
Saturdays. 

We have all the services you need to stay 
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests 
and X-rays, too. 

If you ever need a specialist, youre already 
linked with the U-M Medical Center and our 
hundreds of experts. 

Finding the right doctor close to your home 
is simple, and making an appointment is easy. 
Just call the number Mow and we will help 
you select a physician and even schedule your 
first appointment. 

U N I V E R S I T Y O F M l C H I G A N 

/D.su/'ance 
For your convenience we accept 

most major insurance plans, 

including: 

• M CARE 

• Blue Care Network 

M Blue Cross/Blue Shield 

of Michigan 

Aetna Managed Care 

OmniCare 

Medicaid 

Medicare 

And Others... Call to make 

sure your heallh plan is 

accepted. 

(.)cfe Jn {-)<>ur 

\ ci(//ihi>r-/in<t(l 

Call 1 800211 8181 for 

information abou! hours and 

providers. 

Canton 

Joseph 6. Jender, M 0 & Assoc 

8524 Canton Center Road 

Farmington Hil ls 

Muldlebelt Pediatrics 

21000 Middlcbelt Road 

Livonia 

Livonia Internal Medicine 

17316 Farmmqton Road 

CBecause worfcf-class fieau/i care s/iaufdn'J 6e a worfcf atuay. 

Plymouth 

Plymouth He.ilth Cent. 

9398lilU;vRoatl 
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On with life 
Best wishes to our local grads 
T he Westland community should be 

offering congratulations and best wish
es to students graduating from John 

Glenn, Wayne Memorial, Tinkham Center, 
Lutheran High School-Westland and Huron 
Valley High School, among others in this 
area. 

As of Saturday, the collective Class of '97 
had left the hallowed halls of their respective 
high schools to enter adulthood and the begin
ning of new lives. 

In recent years, education has often become 
mired in controversy caused by politics, 
union-district issues and pressure put on our 
schools by MEAP and high school proficiency 
test results. 

What, and how kids are taught has come 
under close examination by the public, politi
cians and educators. 

Lost in the shuffle have been the kids. 
In receiving their diplomas, these young 

people became adults who are looking to get a 
foothold in life. Some will go to colleges and 
universities and others into the armed forces. 
Some will attend technical or trade schools 
and others will look for jobs. 
. But it's what those young adults learned in 
high school - and throughout theit education
al careers - that will set them on whatever 

• In receiving their diplomas, 
these young people became adults 
who are looking to get a foothold 
in life. Some will go to colleges 
and universities and others into 
the armed forces. Some will 
attend technical or trade schools 
and others will look for jobs. 

path they choose to follow in life. Often it is a 
special teacher, fellowship with other stu
dents or teammates or the lifelong friendships 
which develop in high school that help to 
shape future decision-making and life choices. 

The question that parents, teachers, school 
administrators and school board members 
should be asking themselves at this time of 
year is: Did we do the best we possibly could 
for these graduates? 

Too often education gets bogged down in 
political bickering and the personal agendas 
of those involved in education. 

Let's set all that aside and concentrate on 
educating the kids - and offering best wishes 
and support those who are leaving our educa- ; 
tipn system. • 

Good luck, Class of '97. Welcome to adult
hood. 

Graduation 
pomp: 
As of this week, 
most area 
seniors have 
taken the walk 
down the com
mencement aisle. 
Here, seniors 
from John 
Glenn High 
School in West-
land enter the 
Crisler Arena in 
Ann Arbor last 
Saturday to 
receive their 
diplomas. Wayne 
Memorial stu
dents also 
received their 
diplomas Satur
day, with distin
guished alum
nus Westland 
Mayor Robert 
Thomas giving 
the commence
ment address, 
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to tog 
nough is enough. 

We are living in a society which has — for 
more than 200 years — waved the banner of 
freedom, human and individual rights and tol
erance for alL 

Yet in the late 1990s, we are seeing a 
increased lack of tolerance for each other. We 
see hate and intolerance masquerading as a 
patriotic cry to protect our society from any 
person, thought or philosophy that is differ-

/ent. '•'' 
Some of this intolerance is horn of fear, 

some of ignorance, and some just plain dislike 
andhatei 

Instead of Following the adage "Live and let 
live," we are fast becoming a society that fol
lows a new rule of: "Live freely, but do it my 
way." ' 

That stabs at the heart of our society s 
foundation. Our ancestors traveled he re -
some against all odds ^- seeking what Ameri
ca promised: religious and ethnic freedom and 
tolerance, economic freedom, freedom of 
expression and thought. 

We wonder what has happened to that 
foundation as we look at recent incidents in 
our western Wayne County communities: 

• At the urging of some parents, school 
officials denied access to a Westland psychic 
invited to entertain at the Plymouth-Canton 
high schools prom; Even the mayor of Livonia 
takes such entertainment in the right light: 
Jack Kirksey had a two psychics as entertain
ment at his annual Mayor's Ball. 

. • A group has spoken Out against a 
Wayne-Westland 8chdol policy designed to 
protect against discrimination and harass-
roeht of any kind - including race; religion, 
national origin, marital status and sexual ori-
ehtation. How can anyone-protest a rule or 
policy that keeps people from being abused? 
The very people who want to ban such a policy 
would be the" aggressors in a harassment situ
ation. :' . . ••'•.••.':•"'" 
\ • Along the. same line, the current Wayne-

Westlarid school board president, a Canton 

• It is the responsibility of all of 
us to stand firm against bigotry, 
hate and intolerance. Freedom is a 
fragile thing. When one's person's 
freedom is damaged, we are all 
damaged. 

resident and incumbent candidate in Mon
day's election, has received threats designed 
to intimidate. A hate flier has been distributed 
anonymously and we believe has cast a shad
ow of shame over our communities. She was 
ousted, from her seat in Monday's election. 

• In Garden City, city council members 
bowed to local pressures, continuing a ban on 
fortuneteiling for profit, affecting a local busi
nesswoman who operates Gundella's Witch 
Ways and Wares. She had requested that the 
city repeal that ordinance, allowing her to do 
business Opponents accused the woman, who 
follows the Wicca religion, of "devil worship
ing" and prostitution." 

• In Redford, the harassment of a black 
family some months ago was a horrible inci
dent, although \ye applaud the community's 
response to decrying the bigotry and pulling 
together to denounce such incidents. 

It is the responsibility of all of us to stand 
firm against bigotry, hate and intolerance. 
Freedom is a fragile thing! When one's per
son's freedom is damaged, we are all damaged. 

A terrorist doesn't need to carry a weapon 
to cause damage. Terrorism comes in many 
forms, including hiding behind righteousness 
and the push for religious, ethnic and social 
superiority. ; ' \ 

Hate mail, intimidating graffiti, verbal 
accusations, attempts to demean and hurt 
reputations and the creation of organizations 
designed to denigrate others are the tools of 
the intolerant. 

Negative thoughts and words are just as 
destructive as weapons^ and can cut as brutal* 
ly as a knife. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

H 

QUESTION: 
What do 
you have 
planned for 
the summer 
while -
school is 
oat? 

We asked this 
Question at 
Madison Ele
mentary School 
In the Wayne-
Westland 
school district. 

*Take many trips 
to West Vlrgin/a 
and visit my 
greet-grandfJar- ;-

entswhoHavea 
home there In the 
mountains." 

Courtrwy Watkln* 
mthgrader] 

"Go to our cot
tage at the lake . 
and go fishing 
and other 
places. Maybe a 
vacation tp'Mls-
souri.too." 

Courtney 
MacDon«M 

Fifth-grader 

'Swimming arid 
playing outside/ 

Tim Horn 
Fifth-grader 

•My family Is 
going to Four 
Bears Water 
Park and I, hope 
to go swimming 
everyday." 

David Carllngton 
Fifih-grgder 

UL ~7-

LETTERS 

Not a 'kangaroo court' 

T he Ecclesiastical Court of Wayne County is 
not a "kangaroo" court. It's a legal and 

law-abiding, unincorporated voluntary associ
ation, that is to monotheists What the Trian
gle Foundation is to homosexuals. 

The court deals solely with matters of reli
gious law and is not related to any govern
ment court. We are not anti-government and 
We are not a cult. This is clearly stated in/all 
documentation released by the court. The 
court is open to all Christians, Jews, and Mus
lims. Only when someone is in violation of a 
religious principle will they be rejected. 

The court exists, primarily, for the follow
ing three reasons: To mediate between reli
gious people to avoid the government courts; if 
possible. This will save time, money, and grief 
for the parties involved. Second, to investigate 
unscrupulous business people who claim to be 
moral. Boycotts, informational picketing, etc. 

^couldbe the remedy for abusiness that mis
represents itself. Third, if someone's religious 
beliefs are attacked we will respond such as 
when a psychic recently said that she "prays 
to the same Jesus that they do." 

The Bible, Koran and Talmud are all clear 
in their condemnation of the occult, and so an 
investigation was initiated. The psychic 
refused her chance to be heard; she lost by 
default and now we can safely assume she is a 
"kangaroo" Christian, 

Decisions of the court will be publicized on 
the Internet, fax networks, bulletin boards, 
church congregations, Observer Newspapers 
etc., and it will be the-most moral obligation of 
the religious community to abide by the deci
sions for the sake Of unity. 

If you would like to participate, please write 
to: Ecclesiastical Court of Wayne County, P.O. 
Box 858231, Westland 48185, Attn: Peter 
James, clerk. 

Peter James 
Westland 

Thanks to Good Samaritan 

L ast Saturday morning while training for a 
cross-country bike ride, my billfold fell out 

of my rain suit pocket in downtown Northville. 
Not knowing that I had lost it, when I arrived -
home, I was greeted by my wife who told me 
that my billfold had been found by a gentle- ' 
man by the name of Alan McBride, 

My billfold was returned, along With all my 
credit cards, cash and everything valuable to ^ 
me by this honest and caring person who — 
wouldn't even accept a reward. 

Preparing to go to his house to retrieve 
what I had lost, I went to get into my car and 
discovered that someone had broken into my 
vehicle and had stolen some electronics and '.-.. 
other items sometime during the night. 

The stolen items and damaged car somehow 
took a back seat that day because of the real
ization that I had been given the opportunity £. 
to become acquainted with a man who had the "̂  
integrity to do what he thought was right — 
without giving it a second thought. .-., 

We could use a lot more "Alans" in this ••< 
.world.',' , / "• 

Ron Rich1 > 
Westlandr * 

How to fill potholes 

A n open letterto Gov. Epgler: First, please" • 
let me compliment you on the great job ..'•.'.' * 

you are doing. I ani for the four-cent raise in | 
gas tax for the road plan. I spent $900 this t; \ 
year on two tires ant} a rim because of pot- ;/vM 

'holes.' /'..'''''•'•' 
My greatest complaint is that we do not uii-l 

lize prisoners in our state. Why can't they fill • 
potholes and build new roads? Why should T 
they sit and watch TV while we pay their . y 

• w a y ? ' . . / ' / / / ',. ' . ' • • ' •• ; , ' . . . ' . •••• '••";' ' ' ' • '-•• 

Also, why can't they manufacture goods: J 
that are too costly, to do in the D\S;?' Why let ;, 
China or others do it? Why would anyone com-,. 
P l a i n ? V " \:/?0/:/-^.v-'''"->-.' :' ;'./ L 

It's it we.worry about total productivity and., 
quitworrying about what unions and politi- V 
dans think, arid do the right thing. 

Robert L. VanLue Srv 
•'•v. Livonia-

l i tf 
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QASEY HANS,INTERIM COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2119 ."'•'•.'. 
SWAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OS SERVER NEWSPAPERS, 3i3-953-2149 

PEG KNOESPtl, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-V53-2177 , : 
URRY OEWER, MANAGER OF CJRCUIATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS; 313-953-2234 

. , BANKS M . DISHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 3i3-953-2icx> 
. STIVIN K. POPI, VicE-PREsiDENt/GENERAL MANAGER, -

OBSERVES & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 5 2 ; 

; P H I U P P O ^ " :"" 

OUR MISSION; "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism n-
in a fundamentally different-way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be ''.'•v 

independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping into write the unusual or *" 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate ^f 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities iohere w$ work." ' " 

•'••'.'•;'••'•' '.'\J.:'' • '••''• TPhilip Power ',-
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POINTS OF VIEW 

wins 
'hen 1 was 8 years old, my 
father made his first cake. 
Except for cooking; daddy 

ftaB. a Renaissance man {not that I 
Imew what that was). All my sister 
and I knew was that our daddy could 
dp anything. Our house was full of his 
paintings. He whittled figures of Indi
an? in full war bonnets, alligators, 
sailing ships and tiny horses. He told 
wpftderful stories. 

Best of all, he could fix anything. It 
was a good thing, too, because we 
bought everything secondhand. New 
stuff didn't fit the budget. My moth
er's stove, for example, was elderly 
an<j temperamental. Because he had 
replaced every part at one time or 
another/daddy was intimate with its 
insjdes, but he had never actually 
used it. 

Our church held a cake contest for 

men only in celebration of Father's 
Day. Daddy wouldn't have entered 
the contest if my sister and I hadn't 
talked him into it, but we knew that 
our daddy could cook better than any
one else except mama. Daddy was not 
so sure and suggested a cake mix. 
Mama was horrified. Cake mixes 
were for the inept or the lazy. 

Daddy sighed. If he had to make a 
cake from scratch, he might as well 
make the best. He would make the 
special dark chocolate cake that he 
and I always wanted mama to bake 
for our birthdays. More bitter than 
sweet, rich and delicate, the icing 
made the cake distinctive. Not the 
usual Uncooked powdered sugar mix
ture, it Was cooked, with a dark, fine
grained dull sheen. 

Our church wisely allowed wives to 
help their husbands. Men of daddy's 

NANCY STRICKLAND HAWKINS 

generation mostly stayed out of the 
kitchen. Daddy was no exception, but 
he was used to figuring things out for 
himself and he thought he could 
streamline the whole process. He 
wanted to know why baking was so 
inefficient. Why did the flour have to 
be sifted three times? Why sift it any
way? Why were the eggs added one at 
a time? What difference did it niake? 

He argued with mama over every 
step. She insisted, UI don't know why 
it has to be done that way, but if you 
don't follow the recipe, it won't be fit 
to eat."' 

Daddy wasn't too intimidated to 
argue, but he was too intimidated to 
disobey. Grimly he measured and 
stirred, tongue between clenched 
teeth. Weary and flour-covered, he 
smoothed the last dab of icing and 
plopped down in his favorite chair 
with his pipe. He looked dazed. 

Daddy's smooth chocolate cake 
looked plain next to the roWs of pastel 
towers covered With their cloying gobs 
of icing As we waited anxiously, the 
judges tasted each entry and made 
little marks upon a sheet. 

The judges conferred for What 
seemed like a long time before 
announcing the winner. The complex; 

sophisticated taste of my daddy's cake 
astounded the judges, and he proudly 
claimed first prize, a copy of the "I 
Hate To Cook Book" by Peg Bracken. 
Daddy was so pleased with winning 
he didn't realize at first it meant 
mama had been right; all those steps '. 
in the recipe were necessary. 

Daddy hated being wrong, so he 
decided to learn cooking. He has ' '• 
become quite accomplished, but he 
still hates to be shackled by a recipe 
and he questions everything. Even so, • 
his first and best specialty is the 
chocolate cake he makes from my 
mama's recipe. And he follows the 
directions exactly. • 

Nancy Strickland Hawkins of Ply- • 
mouth is a freelance technical writer > 
who has also had her children's sto
ries published. 

ans 
a T his degree is going to come 

in pretty handy when I start 
looking for a job, perhaps in 

2003;" 
So said John M. Engler last Friday 

evening as he received an honorary 
degree from Oakland Community Col
lege. It wasn't in the governor's pre
pared text. But if I remember bne les
son from my Own college days, it's 
that you read the text as it's delivered 
and note any additions or deletions. 

Angler has yet to announce 
whether he will seek a third term in 
1998, so his statement that he will 
need a job when that term ends in 
2002 is noteworthy. 

"John, did I hear what I thought I 
heard?" I asked as I caught up to him 
in the corridor of The Palace of 
Auburn Hills after his speech. 

"It was meant to be tongue-in-
cheek," Engler replied. "I think they 
(the audience) took it that way." 

Well, I detected only the mildest 

ripple in the audience, and to me he 
sounded serious about a third term. 
Frankly, I was surprised. I'm in the 
minority that thinks he will bow out 
in 1998. 

I came to that conclusion at his 
1996 Christmas party for the ink-
stained wretches of the press. Some
one loosed the 3-year-old triplets into 
the room. The assemblage didn't ooh 
and ahhh, just watched Margaret, 
Hannah and Madeleine play with a 
boxful of toys/ 

A man would have to be bleeping 
nuts to want to spend Friday nights 
giving commencement speeches, Tues
days through Thursdays at Lincoln 
Day banquets; weekends at Mackinac 
Island conclaves and governors' con
ferences, and Mondays at school offi
cials conventions and miss seeing 
those exquisite human jewels reach 4, 
5, 6, 7 and 8 years of age. 

His OCC audience gave two wild 
rounds of applause to his references to 

TIM RICHARD 

the Red Wings but turned somnolent 
when he.said the state has hiked per-
student funding for community col
leges by 50 percent under his watch. 

But I had a more pressing query. 
Colleague Matt Bach of the Liv
ingston County Press had called that 
afternoon with a question of white-hot 
importance to "growth" suburbs and 
their most precious asset, the public 
schools. , 

Currently, the state writes "founda
tion allowance" checks on a per-pupil 
basis. The counts are made in Febru

ary and September of the same year 
and are averaged. This hurts growth 
areas, which have 300 to 500 more 
pupils at the end of the school year 
than at the beginning. Those districts 
are in Livingston, outer Oakland and 
western Wayne counties. 

The Senate amended the House 
school aid bill to give just 40 percent 
weight to the. previous February count 
and 60 percent to the September 
count, which Should thrill the growth 
areas. But how would the governor 
take to that? 

"Schools take attendance every 
day," Engler began. "The best method 
is the average daily attendance of the 
current year." He deplored the "old 
pernicious'practice, now gone," where 
superintendents would dragoon kids 
to school for the official "fourth Fri
day" enrollment count and then never 
worry if the kids came back. 

Engler is right. I used to cover 
Lakeshore School District. On the offi

cial enrollment day, the superinten
dent and business manager Would go ', 
out to the migrant workers' shacks 1 
and haul in kids to inflate the count, i 

"The best way for budgeting is last '. 
year's count," said Engler. "It's a real ; 
number. It's audited. It's accurate." '. 

Now, at first that might appear to 
be a year-old figure, but look twice. If ', 
state aid were based on the average 
attendance over 180 days, schools 
with high attendance - such as the 
growth suburbs-would be rewarded. 

At this point, the House and Senate 
are at loggerheads over so many bills 
that it's difficult to guess which ver
sion will pass. 

A school budget isn't as sensational. 
as the Stanley Cup or Engler's politi-.: 
cal plans. But to our kids, it's far more 
important. 

Tim Richard reports on. the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

esults from the second Michigan High 
School Proficiency t e s t (HSPT) were 
released last week. Overall, this year's 

juniors scored slightly higher than last year's in 
reading, science and mathematics, but with a 
"slight decline in writing performance. 
'}:•: • i n math, 52.9 percent of students taking 
. the test achieved proficient scores, a 10.9 per
cent gain over last year; 

"•..//'•Pin science, 38.5 percent of students were 
ranked proficient, a whopping 20.3 percent gain 

, oyer last year; 
Pin reading, 41.1 percent of students earned 

. proficient scores, a slight increase of 2.2 percent 
compared with last year. 

P Writing scores declined, with 30.4 percent 
of students obtaining proficient ratings, com
pared with 34.4 percent of students last year, a 
drcfp of 4.1 percentage points-

Most educators were pleased with the HSPT 
results, "We're delighted to see improvements 
in math, reading and science scores," said Kath
leen Straus, {president of the State Board of 

/Education, "but we're very concerned with the 
decline in writing." / 
: Originally proposed as a better instrument 
for;assessing what students actually learn than 
the; old Michigan Educational Assessment Pro-
graim (MEAP), the test's grading nomenclature 
- ^proficient," "novice" and "not yet novice" ~. 
drdw a lot of flak, Hov^ parents wondered, can 
a child who is getting good gradesand achieviitg 
high marks on college entry examinations be 
stigrnatized with a "novice" rating on a new 
test?;..-;y /_:: /./"/, K';. / / - / '. ' 
'••"• feuch concerris led some parents'in Birhiing-
hajn, Troy and other upper-income school dis
tricts to Hold their children out of taking the 
test earlier this year. State lawmakers jumped 
intb the dispute, introducing bills to delete the 
Offending words from test results and holding 
hearings around the state. 

Politics aside, there are some intrinsic diffi
culties in developing an entirely new test for all 
bf Michigan's high school juniors, especially in 
soijjething like writing, whichis notoriously ; 

subjective to evaluate. The essay in this year's 
HSJPT was graded by graduate students in 
North Carolina. Moreover, it appears there 
were at least two versions of the writing test, 
which may account for variations in results 
between them, 

lit doesn't make, sense to me that you can 
have a student who excels in the classroom, 

PHILIP POWER 

posts great ACT and SAT scores, has a high 
GPA, and is already/accepted to a major univer
sity, and at the same time scores extremely low 
on the reading and writing portions of the 
(HiSPT) test," said Northville school Superinten
dent Leonard Rezmierski. 

To make matters worse, school officials this 
year do not have access to the actual work 
sheets students turned in, so they cannot show 
where things went wrong/ The state is contract
ing for an interactive computer program to help 
show teachers what is expected in the test by 
including corrected essays used to train test 
graders. 

My reaction to all this: Things are going 
exactly as they shbuldi Of course there will be 
complaints and criticisms. That's how things 
improve, little by little and year by year (assum
ing, of course, that the Legislature restrains its 
often overpowering impulse to interfere). 

The whole point here is to provide an objec
tive device to measure what kids in school actu
ally learn, year by year. An independent bench
mark allows teachers to improve their teaching 
methods, school officials to get better textbooks 
and parents to evaluate how the schools do their 
j o b , . . ' - - ' / " . - : / - . - ° v > > / •< ' • . . ; ; . ; ' • 

Possibly the best perspective was offered by 
Kay Cornell, assistarnV superintendent for 
instruction in Royal Oak: "It's a very good test. 
It*8 a test we want all of our kids to be able to . 
pass. But it'a such a shiftin the way we've been 
doing things for 100 years. Unlike the auto 
companies, we don't have time to stop and 
retool. We're being compared, assessed and 
beat up politically whilewe're trying to'..retool." 

PhilPoweris chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number'is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880. 

Screenings 
IN HONOR OF 

Irostate cancer is the most coinmon cancer in men 
When caught early, it can be Cured! Men who are at least 50 years old 

are at risk. Those who have a family history of the disease or who 

are African American are at risk at age 40 and older. 

The University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center 
is offering freescreenings: 

Wednesday. June 25—6:30 to 9 pm, U-M Center for Specialty Care in Livonia 
Thursday, June 26—5:00 to 8:30 pm, U*M Cancer Center in Ann Arbor 

Screenings take less than 10 minutes 
and include a free PSA test. Parking 
is free Sign up today—space is limited. 

1-800-865-1125 
TOO: (313) 647-6254 

Call 9 am to 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday. 

\ • • • v . - -
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McDowell to receive distinguishedMu 
Dr. Richard W. McDowell, 

president of Schoolcraft College, 
will receive a 1997 Distin
guished Alumni Award from 
Indiana University of Pennsyl
vania at the school's annual 
alumni program this weekend. 

McDowell, a Livonia resident 
and 1962 graduate of I UP, was 
chosen to receive the award for 
his achievements in the field of 
higher education. 

The Distinguished Alumni 
Award is the highest given to 
alumni by IUP. To date, only 182 

SC drops 

fee for new 
students 

In an effort to make embark
ing on a college career easier, 
Schoolcraft College has elimi
nated its $10 admission fee. 
The Board of Trustees approved 
the move in April effective June 
3. 
.' "We dropped the $10 admis
sion process easier for prospec
tive students and to continue 
our efforts to provide the best 
customer service to pur stu
dents," said John Tomey, dean 
of student services. 

Applicants may use the 1996-
97 catalog application form and 
simply disregard the appljca: 

tiori fee; hew catalogs and appli
cation forms are available in 

..the Admissions Office, located 
in the McDowell Center. 

"We looked at the issue as 
one of college open access," said 
Julieanne Tobin, director of 
enrollment management. "We 
are really staying true to bur 
mission of easy access in apply
ing to college," Tobin said the 
move also anticipates the near 
future when applications will 
be made electronically on the 
w e b . ' .. ;•;.••'; 

Students in the college dis
trict , which. includes 
Clarenceville, Garden City, 
Livonia, Northville, Plymouth-
Canton and part of N'oyi school 
districts; must present proof of 
residency, usually through a 
copy of both sides of their driver 
license. The process continues 
with assessment testing, meet
ing a counselor and registering 
for classes. 

Schoolcraft. College offers 65 
career programs with specific 
job-related skills, ranging from 
accounting tcwelding. Its more 
than 50 transfer programs pre
pare students for a four-year 
college or university. 

Rivers holds 

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-13th 
District; will be holding a Veter
ans Task Force meeting 7-8:30 
p.m. on Monday, June 16 in the 
VFW Post 3323, '1055 S. Wayne 
Road, in Westland; 

The meeting will focus on the" 
new funding mechanisms for 
the Veterans Administration; 
Medical Centers. Hugh Deery, 
the chief financiaLofficer of the 
Veterans Integrated Service 
Netwpfk (Vl$N-l i ) ; : Tom 
Paunovich, chief of resources for 
the Detroit VA Hospital, arid 
Sandra Wilson, president of the 
Vietnam Veterans of America 
State of Michigan. Council, will.' 
join the meeting as guest pre-

, sjenters.;" '' ;.'•..; ••''.•:•./'• 
Anyone who is interested and. 

lives in the 13th Congressional 
District is welcome to attend. 
For more information contact 
Rivers' district offices at (313) 
741-4210 in Ann Arbor or (313) 
7522-1411inWayne .: 

Madonnatidds 
pasforScburse 
to hospice progrcim 

Madonna University in Livo--
fria has added a pastoral min
istry component to its graduate 
program in hospice. 

Students earning a master of 
acience in hospice degree develop 
expertise in a chosen area and 
apply the concepts to the hospice 
field. Special fields of course 
work now include pastoral min
istry, along with business, edu
c t i o n and nursing. 
v Madonna University is the 

only college or university to offer 
a bachelor's and master's degree 
jh hospice education in the Unit
ed States. 

.fV-:^ 

of the university's more than 
80,000 alumni have received the 
award. It is presented annually 
to alumni for achievements in 
their chosen field or for out
standing service to the universi
ty- -

Schoolcraft College serves 
more than 28,000 people. 

Since his term as president, 
McDowell has focusing on 
enhancing the quality of aca
demic programs, student suc
cess,-outreach to the community, 
special, programs for women, 

partneriships with public schools, 
staff and student diversity, part
nerships with business, cultural 
programs for the community and 
fund-raising. 

After graduating from IUP, 
McDowell served as a teacher 
and department chairman for 
the Penn Hills School District in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

He then went to the Commu
nity College of Allegheny College 
where he held several leadership 
positions. He also served as the 
dean of instruction for the Com

munity College of Beaver Coun
ty- ^:.:,: • w ? - : • - ; . : . / -

McDowell a member of the 
Michigan Education Trust 
Board, National Advisory Panel 
for the Community College Pro
gram at the University of Michi
gan, the Datatel Scholarship 
Foundation Board and the Board 
of Governors for the Schoolcraft 
College Foundation. 

In 1989, 'McDowell-'was the 
recipient of the Tom Peters 
Leadership Award. 

In 1994, the Board of Trustees 

recognized his.accomplishments 
by.naming a.'new building in his 
honor. 

McDowell received both his 
bachelor's and master's degrees . 
from IUP, He continued his edu-
cation at Purdue University, 
where he received a master 's 
degree and a doctor of philoso
phy degree. 

He and his wife, Ann Bram-,H 
mer, are the parents of th ree ' 
daughters and have two grand
children. 

Richard McDowell 

DETROIT 
LING^ISJ-MERGURY 

DEALERS 

ANN ARBOR 

Apollo 
2lOinV. Stadium Blvd. al Liberty 
(.313).668-6100 

DEARBORN 

21531 Micmgan Ave. 
Between Southricld and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DiiTROl.i 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack Ave ai Cadicux 
(313)885-4000 

DMT R o n 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 •••'-.' 

PARMINGTON 

Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave • 
1 Block Wc'sl of Orchard Lake Rd 
(248)474-3170 

G A R I M N CITY 
StuEvans 
32000 Irord Rd. : % 
Jusi West of Mcrriman 
(313)425-4300 

NOV! 

4925J.Grand River 
1-96.1 BlockS of Wixom Exit 
1-800-850-NOVl (6684) 

PLYMOUTH 

Hiiies Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. al 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER Hl ' lXs 

Crissman 
1185 Souih Rochester Rd. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(248)652-4200 

ROSCVlLLn 

Arnold 
290OO Graiiol 
At 12 Mile RcKid 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 
Diamond 
22i N. Main St. at II Mile Road 
(248)541-8830 

S O U T H F i n i D 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mite Rd At Telegraph 
(248) 354-4900 

SOU n tCiAl 11 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Slrcct al Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van D\kcal 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
(810)939-6000 

TROY. 
Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple 
troy Motor Mall 
(248) 643-6600 

W A T r R I O R D 
Mel Farr 
4178 Highland Rd.(M-59) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph 
(248)683-9500 

YJL'SILANTl 

Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags" • Muhi-point electronic fuel injection 
* Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering * Rear window washer/ 
wiper * Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window 
detbggers • Childproof lock on sliding door. GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: * Power 
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack * 8-way power drivers seat • 
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captains chairs • Rear seat heat/air-conditioning controls 

$ 2,000 Cash 
Back 
On A 
Purchase 

Or $ 

Or 

279 
A MONTH 

24-MONTH LEASE 

24-\tcrll< 24,000-WeUriCl^.lwr' 
Fin! Mate's PAV -.ct , '.>..< ,s2/9 
DrinPniW 
tXettflti'eCjit'Ribv, IA40 
Reio hf-'i\ it -i Ptc <' '... .•':' '>M 
C ri<n„ I 'SI .J; . .^ :2,019 

APR 
FINANCING 
UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

Ji.ngtax, title and license fee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost oj.9U.031* ol MbKl' lorj+'niaiith. cloSoJ-eiui lord credit Keu carpet 
purchased in the Detroit Region through 2/28/97. Some payments higher, some lowerSee dealer for payment/term.v Lessee nuv 'have.•liptYori tobuvveliicle.at.leaseend at price 

''negotiated'with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over:24,000 at $.15/mile. Credit approyM/iiisur.ihiljiv iteteniiineJ by Ford Credit. Actual; 
security deposit will vary depending on faxes and other fees. For special lease terms and $2,000 Lease cash reKire, lake nW .retail'delix-erv- Irorivdealer M'lKk'by 7/7/97. Total 
amount of monthly payments is$6,6v6. "1500 Villager Off-Lease Incentive is available forVjIIager customers returning .from all new KC1., UMY! RCL, flank', .md Independent Leases 
who choose to purchase or Red Carpet Lease A new 1996/1997 model Villager; 1996/1997.rhodel Sable, or 1997 model Mountaineer.• Atu>u>m.er's Villager lease terminated early 
will qualify if it is terminated within the program dates Customers who nave previously terminated their Villager lea** from 11^, L>7 through 4/2/97 are al*o eligible if thev 
purchase or Red Carpet Lease a 1996/1997 model Villager, 1996/1997 model Sable, or 199/ model Mountaineer within the program period "-kv vour dealer for detail*. *Hxciude*> 
tax, title, other fees. "Always WM your safety bell and secure children in the rear seat. 

950 liast Michigan 
9 Miles West of 1-275 
(313)-782-7133 

r I. ' l N< < > i N 

Standard Features: * Dual air bags" • 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel 
injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free air conditioner • Solar tint glass • 100,000-mile tune-up 
interval* • Illumiriated entry system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package 
655A: • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats * Remote keyless entry 

$ 349 
Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

OR TiO % 

'APR3 

24-Sh vtb '24/XXMik Red Carpet Iwt 
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1997 Mercury Mountaineer 

insurability determined by Forcf Credit Actuat seoirity deposit wlfi vary dependina'on taxes and other fees. For special teawlernis lake new rv-taildelivery frorh deafer stock 
by 7/7/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $8^76. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for completedelaik M.8V, ForjCreitil AI'R financing fot. qualified buyers -for 

dealer slock by 7/7/97. 
routine fluid/filter changes 

up.lo 48 months at $22.94 per rrtonlri pcf $1,000 financed with 10¾ dowrt. Dealer parlkipatlor* rhay affect savings.'Kesidency reslrictions apply. Take'new retail delivery from 
97. See dealer for details. •Excludes lax, title and other fees. "Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. 'Under normal'drivirig condilions'with 
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COMMON SENSORS 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

Let children 

Tears streamed down her face ... she was 
beside herself with worry. The young mom 
flung her son's suspension record across the 

table to show me just how many times he had 
been suspended-from school. 

"And that's not all," she proclaimed, "some
times, he just decides that he doesn't want to go 
to school arid sleeps in. I just don't know what to 
do with him anymore." 

I asked her what she attributed this behavior 
to; she went on to talk about three things. 

"First, he has always had trouble in school. 
He's never liked school and didn't get good 
grades. Then to make matters worse, he wasn't 
respectful to his teachers..Second, he has never 
had a close relationship with his dad. Dad has 
been busy with his work and I think my son feels 
like he doesn't really care about him. And, last, I 
guess I haven't always been consistent with him. 
Like when he was in the third and fourth grades 
and asked if he could stay home from school, I 
let him. 

"Just the other day, he wanted us to buy him a 
baseball glove, so we told him he had to go to 
school for a week. He agreed, so we bought the 
glove and now, well, today for example, he went 
to school, but he went in an hour late. I guess it's 
better that he went at all, that's why I'm not get
ting after him for his tardiness." 

This.mom's 14-year-old was out of control. He 
?TIQW tells her what he is or is not going to do. 
Scary? Yes, Uncommon? No. And yet this woman 
had answers to her own dilemma right within 
her grasp. 

Correct assumption 
First, she is correct in assuming that his lack 

of desire stems from having too few successes in 
school. Children who cannot gain self-regard 
through academic achievement spiral downhill 
quite rapidly. Often, their MO, in school pre
cludes them from being well-liked by the teacher 
because they sabotage themselves through their 
bad behavior. In their mind, the believe, MIf I'm 
stupid, I must be a bad person, too, so I'll live up 
to that." 

Rarely are insolent students the most success
ful This self-fulfilling prophecy is hard to 
change. It takes energy on the part of the par
ents and teacher to show the child where they 
can succeed and how to do it. You have to follow 
them carefully and pick up op any and every lit
tle success. 

Second, mom is probably right that the boy's 
relationship with the dad lacks any depth. Dads 
are extremely important in the adolescent's life. 
More often than not; they don't realize the signif
icance they have on teens and how teens can 
flounder severely if the father is not present or 
doesn't seem to take an interest in the child, In 
this family, if dad were to spend a hour a week ' 
with his son, the turnabout could be amazing. If 
dad did lib mpre than take the. son fishing on 
Saturday morning where they had ah opportuni
ty {o just "shoot the bull•" there'd be a difference. 

Tlie third, arid perhaps most important, thing 
this mom shared was about the manner in which 
she gave consequences and rewards- Children as 
young as a 1-year-Old know who is the boss. Your 
toddler tries to crawl into the kitchen while you 
are washing the floor. fNd," you say firmly in-
your business-like voice. ^Sit right there until 
I'm done." If the toddler persists, you reiterate 
more forcefully,••.arid maybe put him brher in the 
playpen. ^ --:V'•-"'''' v"'-;"-"'̂  

They learn that they cannot just do anything 
they want. Similarly, the third-grader tries it 
again by whining that he or she just doesn't 
want to go to school today. Rather than fight, it's 
easier to just allow him or her to stay home, One 
can Bee where this mom paid a price later for her 
behayior when he was in elementary school. 

Golden opportunity 
The parents had a golden opportunity to allow 

the child to do the right thing consistently (for 
example, go to school) had they merely set up 
the goal differently: "You know, we would like to 
buy you the baseball glove, but feel that it's also 
important for you to be in school. So, if we can 
see that you can get to school on time for three / 
weeks, we will buy the glove for you." 

Kids are more proud of their accomplishments 
when they have to really work for them. Three 
weeks may seem too long for a child who doesn't 
go to school regularly, but a great way to build 
self-regard, if he can indeed get himself to school 
on time for 16 days. : 

After the official "contest" is over, the parents 
could also follow up with, *Now that you've got-

Please seo SENSORS, B6 
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BY SUB MASON 
STAFF WHITER 

A s the week and the 1996-97 
school year draw to a close, 
the kids are s tar t ing to 

chant that age-old mantra: "No 
more pencils, no more books, no 
more teacher's dirty looks 
• This time of the year, kids are 
more interested in filling their 
summer vacation with fun, fun 
and more fun. But learning 
need not be put on hold for the 
summer. 

Camps, summer schools and 
special programs can be the 
ingredients for a summer filled: 
with healthy dose of fun and a. 
dash of learning. Area YMQAs, 
Boys and Girls Clubs and'the 
like offer a summer lineup of 
weeklong day camps for kids, 
but for those looking for some
thing a bit different one place to 
start is the Trinity House The
atre in Livonia^ which.for a sev
enth year is offering two 
apprenticeship programs for 
children ages 10 and older. 
. "A lot of younger: children 

want to be on stage and should 
have tha t opportunity,"* said 
Laura Gumina, who with Trudy 
Mason will be directing the two 
three-week workshops. "Stu
dents receive hands-on training 
in a fully equipped thea ter 
under the direction of profes
sionals. It's a working building 
they take over for three weeks." 

Gumina will direct the first 
session June 30-July 19 in 
which participants will work on 
a revised version of Shake
speare's "Twelfth Night." The 
comedy has been pared down to 
1 1/2 hours - "To Shakespeare, 
it 's kind of sacrilegious." -
which will be performed with 
full sets and costumes at 4 and 
8 p.m. July 18 at the theater. 

They will receive instruction 
in the technical aspects, with 
emphasis on acting, training 
and academics, although " a 
majority of the t ime will be 
spent in rehearsal, the best way 
of learning " according to Gumi- -
na. 

Mason's workshop will focus on 
music theater with participants 
performing small sceneB from 
musicals in a variety show style; 

Mason is bringing 
in a group of pro
fessionals experi
enced in all facets 
of music theater. 

As with the ; first 
workshop, there 

will be -
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Pack some fun into 
summer at park, 

museum, zoo 
Looking for something to do on a warm, sunny summer day? 
The perfect spot is one of the metropolitan area's many parks 

and nature areas. Many offer special programs for children and 
families, in addition to plenty of space for picnics, playtime and 

just plain fun. 
And don't forget the Detroit arid Belle Isle zoos and aquari- -

um, also great destinations for families. 
Families also can explore the wonders of science and nature, 

take in the splendors of ancient Egypt or learn about the 
African American experience at area museums when the weath
er turns gloomy. 

Here's a sampling of things going on in the metropolitan area: 
Maybury State Park, 20145 Beck Road, Northville. Pro

grams run J u n e 23 through Aug, 22. Preregistration is 
required and can be completed by telephone or in per
son at the pa rk office. For information, call (810) 349-
8390. A motor vehicle permit i s required. ' 

Discovery programs - Children ages 3-6, accompanied by an 
adult, can learn about the farm and nature through games, sto
ries and hands-on activities. Farm Discovery is 10-11 a.m. Fri
days and Nature Discovery 10-11 a.m. Thursdays. 

Explorer' programs - Children ages 6-12 explore the park's 
diverse agricultural and natural wonders. Nature Explorers 
meet 10 a.m. to noon Tuesdays and 1-3 p.m. Thursdays, and 
Farm Explorers 10 a.m. to noon Wednesdays and 1-3 p.m. Fri
days. Children must be signed in and out at the Farm Demon
stration Building for each program. 

Kid hikes - On the third Saturday of the month, children and 
Please see PACK, B2 
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performances on Aug. 14. 
The Shakespeare workshop 

costs $226 for three weeks with 
installments of $75 a week, while 
the music theater workshop is 
$245, also payable weekly. 

For more information, call 
.(313) 538-5973. Trinity House 

" 'Theatre is at 38840'W. Six Mile, 
Livonia. 

Kids on Campus 
A few miles away, Schoolcraft 

College is once again gearing up 

for Kids on Campus, an.educa
tional opportunity for elemen
tary, middle and high school stu
dents to enhance their academic 
skills and stimulate their cre
ativity. 

The program kicks off the 
week of July V and features two-
and three-week classes focusing 
on computers, science and math
ematics and arts and language in 
half-day sessions. 

Young computer buffs can dab
ble in music-making, learn pro

gramming for BASIC, and mas
ter the latest in innovative tech
nology, Windows 95. 

Science and math classes 
range from advanced electronics 
and algebra and math games and 
visual thinking to a detective 
school for kids, the search for 
E.T. and exploration of biology 
and chemistry, with some 
archaeology, anthropology and 
forensic laboratory science tossed 
in for good measure. 

If that's not their cup of tea, or 
should we say bottle of pop, 
there 's classes in beginning 
French and Japanese, sign lan
guage for children, drawing, 
music-making for children, 
ceramic and ceTamic wheel 
throwing to name a few more. 

Fees average $71-78, some
what less for one-day programs 
and more for the two-week cre
ative dramatics camp. Fax and 
mail-in registration runs through 
June 23, with walk-in registra
tion at the McDowell Center, 
Room 255, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. June 

'23-24;; :.:••'.;,-,•-.,.•,• 
Schoolcraft College is at 18600 

Haggerty, north of Six Mile, 
Livonia. For more information, 
call (313) 462-4448. 

, Marygrove College in Detroit 
also has dance classes for stu
dents ages 12 and under. 

The Children's Workshop will 
be offered J u n e 23-Aug. 7 in 
three different sessions for begin
ners and advanced dancers. 
There will be classes in begin
ning ballet , t ap , jazz and 
advanced ballet and jazz, A spe
cial dance intensive session, 
designed for students with two or 
more years of dance training, 
will focus on choreography in 
ballet, jazz and tap. 

To receive a brochure or for 
more information on The Chil
dren's Workshop, call Marygrove 
College's Division of Continuing 
Education and Community Ser
vice a t (313) 862-8000, Ext. 572. 
Marygrove is at 8425 W. McNi-
chols Road at Wyoming, Detroit, 

Discovery Days 
.Another popular alternative is 

the Science and Math Camps 
and Discovery Days offered at 
New Morning School in Ply
mouth Township, 

The school is offering three full 
day camps this year - Super 
Sleuths 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. July 28-
Aug. 1 for ages 7-12, Let's Build 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Aug. 4-8 for ages 
7-11 and Eco-Dazzle 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Aug. 11-15 for ages 6-11. 
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Meanwhile, closer to home ... 
A parent in need of some quick summer activi

ties for children with "nothing to do" can find 
them through, the YMCA, public libraries arid 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

Many of the programs are relatively inexpen
sive and offer plenty of opportunities for children 
to learn and have fun. ;.."'• 
SUMMER DAY CAMP 

The Wayne-Westland Family YMCA is offering 
two summer day camps this year - Discovery 
Camp for children ages 6-8 and improved Won
der Camp for ages 9-13. 

Discovery campers will enjoy daily crafts to 
enhance a weekly theme, age-appropriate games, 
field trips and other activities. Daily swimming 
and exploration will be a part of the adventure. 
Wonder campers will enjoy age-appropriate field 
trips, activities, arts and crafts, sports and group 
games- .• 

Camps will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Before arid after 
care will be available 6:30-9 a.m. and after 4 p.m. 
at $1.60 per hour per family. Y member fees are 
$85 per week, $40 for two days and $62 for three 
days. Program member fees are $95, $50 and $63, 
respectively. 

For more information, call the YWCA at (313) 
721-7044; .The. Y is at 827 S. Wayne Road, West-
land. ' 

SUMMER ART CAMP 
Ancient Egyptian art is explored through hiero

glyphic drawings, painting, papier-mache, pas
tels, charcoal, sand art, ceramics, priritmaking, 
weaving, wood painting, jewelry, cartooning, and 
foil reliefs during the seventh annual D&M Stu
dio Day Camp series^Summer'Art Camp Mania" 
held throughout the sumnter. ; 
•"?• There will be three'preschool camps for ages 3-
6 and six 'student camps for ages 6-10 begin June 
23, while the teen camp for ages 11-16 is July 7* 
11. Multi-age camps are set for June 16-20 and 
July 28-Aug. 1. 

Camps meet at the Bailey Center, 36651 Ford 
Road. Costs range from $60*$115. To register, 
call (313) 453-3710. 
SUMMER PUYORQUNDS 

The Westlarid Parka and Recreation.Depart
ment will offer five weeks of free supervised out
door play for Westland residents 9 a.m* to noon 
and 1-3 p.m. Monday through Friday, July 14 
through Aug. 15. 

Sports, crafts, organized games and activities 
for children ages 6-12 (5-year-olds must have 
attended kindergarten or be accompanied hy an 
older child) will be offered at Central City, Oftyley 
East, Stotttemyer and Sam Corrado parkB^Fri-
days will be special activity day with participants 

coming to Central City Park to picnic, swim, fish 
(catch and release), and participate in presenta
tions and outings.. . ;: 

For more information, call the Westland recre-. 
ation department at (313) 722-7620. 
SUMMER READING 

"Readers of the Roundtable" is the theme of the 
summer reading club at the Garden City Library, 
2012 Middiebelt Road. The club helps promote 
reading and familiarize children with the library. 
Also offered is Read-to-Me to encourage parent* 
to read to preschoolchildren. v 

Membership is free, however, children are 
required to read a minimum of five books at-their 
own reading level.oh any subject that interests 
them-.Prizes areprovided as incentives, and 
'there also are contests, games and entertain
ment.' • :''•'".''* ' ' ' " '•"•-:: 

For more information about or to register for 
the programs, call the Garden City Library, at 
(313) 626-8854. 

• The William P* Faust Public Library in West-
land will have its summer reading program June 
16-July .27 for children in the first through sixth 
grades * ' ••_.. ,.** 
•• ;,Xo;ung8ters can explore reading and the library^ 

Please see ACTIVITIES, BIO 
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their families explore the diverse 
habitats, wildlife and natural 
history of Maybury. Hikes start 
at 11 a.m. at the Concessions 
building June 21, July 19 and 
Aug. 16. 

Farm stories - The first week
end of the month is storytime for 
children ages 2-6, The story-
is im>s are at 11 a.m. Saturdays 
and 3 p.m. Sundays, June 7-8, 
July 5-6, Aug. 2-3, Sept. 6-7 and 
Oct. -1-5. - . 

Kensington Metropark, 
2240 W, Buno Road, Milford. 
For information, call (248) 
685-1661 or 1-800-24-PARKS. 
A motor vehicle permit is 
required except Wednesdays, 
which are free entry days. 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
returns to Kensington 
Metropark for a free concert at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, July 1, while the 
Henry Ford Medical Center of 
West Bloomfield, Novi and 
Waterford will co-sponsor the 10 
•p.m. fireworks display Friday, 
July 4. 

The park also has a full lineup 
of nature and farm interpretive 
programs that are a chance for 
children and parents to have fun 
learning together. All children 
must be accompanied by a par

ent and advance registration is 
required. The Small Fry Sam
pler for children ages 3-5 will be 
offered at 10 a.m. Tuesdays, 
June 24 through Aug. 5, while 
Nature Discovery for ages 6-7 
and Especially for Kids for ages 
8-10 years will be offered at 10 
a.m. Wednesdays, June 25 
through Aug. 6. 

.Wayne County Parks Sys
tem, 33175 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Westland. For information, 
call (313) 261-1990. 

Children's Evening Out Series 
- Bring the kids and enjoy an 
"evening out" of children's con
certs, storytelling, magicians 
and puppet shows. Admission is 
free. Call for dates, locations and 
entertainment to be announced. 

Movies in the Park - Bring 
your blankets, chairs and picnic 
baskets and enjoy a family movie 
in the park on a giant video pro
jection system in full color with 
.concert stereo surround sound. 
Movie nights will be June 25 in 
Hines Park's Nankin Mills Area, 
Westland, July 30 at Elizabeth 
Park in Trenton arid Aug. 27 at 
Bell Creek Park in Redford. 
Admission is free. 

Mud Day -Two hundred tons 
of top soil wilt be mixed with 

20,000 gallons of water to create 
Mud Day, every 6-year-old's 
dream and mother's nightmarei 
at 11 a.m. July 8 in Hine$ Park's 
Nankin Mills Area, Westland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mud will be 
crowned. 

Saturday and Sunday in the* 
Park - Six miles of Hines Park 
from the Warrehdale Picnic Area 
west of Outer Drive to the 
Nankin Mills Area in Westland 
will be closed to traffic 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m: Saturdays and Sun
days through Sept. 28 to allow 
for safe running, walking, skat
ing or cycling. Parking is avail
able at Warrendale, Merriman 
Hollow and Nankin Mills Picnic 
areas. 

Matthaei Botanical Gar
dens and Conservatory, 1800 
N. Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call (313) 
998-7061. Admission to the 
conservatory is $2 for adults 
and $1 for children ages 5-18. 

There are three greenhouses, 
featuring tropical, desert and 
temperate flora, and 280 acres 
with gardens featuring roses, 
perennial flowers and medicinal; 
rock and herbal plants. The con
servatory is open 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. daily, while the garden 

Money Market 
s 

For A 
Higher Yield 

If you are looking to earn a higher than regular 
rate without tying up your money for months at a 
time, our Money Market 
Savings Account may be for 
you. The only requirement is 
a $2,500 balance. Your money 
will be earning high 
dividends, and remain 
completely liquid. Call today 
for details^ Rate for June 1997 

4.20% 
APY 

f:: C U R R E N T SAVINGS RATES 
CER 

MININUM 
DEPOSIT 
$500-1999 
2000-4999 
5000-UP 

T I F I G A T 

6 MONTHS 
4.71 
4.97 
5.23 

E S O F 

1YEAR 
5.03 
5.29 
5.55 

* D E P O 

2 YEAR 
5.46 
5.72 
5.98 

> S I T 

3 YEAR 
5.61 
5.88 
6.14 

RATES EFFECTIVE JUNE 10 thru JUI>nE 16/1997 
All yields are annual percentage yields (APY) 

REGULAR SAVINGS 
VACATION CLUB 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
IRA/-. 

2.53 
2.53 
2.53 
4.60 

"SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF 
GARDEN CITY AND DEARBORN HEIGHTS' 

27621 WARREN • GARDEN CITY, MI 181.15 
PHONE (313) 458-2800 • LOANS <313> 158-1(1 J4 

FAX<313) 458-2050 restwood FAX < 3 , 3> ^ - 2 ° 5 ° 
^ community Federal Credit Union 

Office Hours: .Monday through Thursday, 1):30 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Friday. H: 
Saturday Drive Thru, 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon NCUA 

hours are 8 a.m... to sunset daily. 
Hidden Lakes Gardens, 

Munger Road. Tipton. For 
information, call (017) 431-
2060. Admission is $1 per 
person weekdays and $3 per 
person weekends and holi
days. 

Hidden Lakes Gardens' 750 
acres include six miles of one
way paved driveway and five 
miles of marked hiking trails 
with some wheelchair-accessible 
trails. The conservatory features 
tropic and arid domes, temper
ate house and a bonsai house. 
Hours are 8 a.m. to dusk 
through October, No inline skat
ing, skateboards or roller skates 
are allowed in the gardens. 

Henry Ford Museum and 
Greenfield Village, 20900 
Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. Admission is $12.50 for 
adults, $11.50 for senior citi
zens age 62 and over, $6.25 
for children ages 5-12 and 
free for those under age 5. 
Admission to the museum 
and village is separate. Com
bination tickets are $22 for 
adults and $11 for children 
ages 5-12. For information, 
call (313) 271-1976. 

Greenfield Village's Summer 
Festival June 14-Aug. 18 offers 
visitors hands-on activities, 
games, demonstrations and dra
matic presentations every day of 
the week with extra events like 
the Motor Muster June 14-15 
planned for weekends. New this 
year are the Old-Fashioned 
Summer Evenings — two July 
weekends when the village will 
be open late Thursday through 
Saturday evenings. 

As for souvenirs, a small fee is 
all that's required to make your 
own punched tin pendant, brass 
candlestick, some hand-dipped 
candles or a gourd birdhouse to 
take home. 

And the museum chronicles 
the Industrial Age from locomo
tives, automobiles and airplanes 
to the conveniences of modern 
life from home furnishings to 
musical instruments. 

Detroit Science Center, 
5020 John R at Warren Road, 
Detroit. Hours a r e 9:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
12:30-5 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is $6.75 for adults, 
$4.75 for youths ages 3-17 
and seniors age 60 and older. 
Parking is $3 per Vehicle. 
The center admission covers a 
30-minute demonstration, exhib
it hall and the IMAX Dome 
Theatre^ Currently featured in 
the exhibit hall is "Back-yard 
Monsters: The World of Insects," 
with giant robotic monsters up 
to 96 times their normal size. 
Showing in the theater are 
"Special Effects" Monday-Friday, 
"Destiny in Space" Saturday 
only, Tropical Rain Forest" 

Saturday and Sunday and 
"Super Speedway" Sunday-
Saturday. 

Detroit Institute of Arts, 
5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday and 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. Admission is $4 for 
adults and $1 for students 
and senior citizens. For more 
information, call (313) 833-
7900. 
The museum has more than 100 
galleries, featuring sculpture, 
textiles, paintings and antiqui
ties. Running July 16 through 
Jan. 14,1998, is the "Splendors 
of Egypt" exhibit, which costs 
$10 for adults, $5 for children 
ages 5-12 and children under age 
5 free. Reserved dates and times 
for the exhibit are available 
through TicketMaster outlets 
and at the DIA office. 

University of Michigan 
Museum of Natural History, 
1109 Geddes Road, Ann 
Arbor. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Saturday and 1-
5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is 
$3 for adults and $2 for 
senior citizens and children 
ages 12 and under. 
The museum features historic 
life displays, Michigan Wildlife 
and rock and mineral exhibits, 
but is best known for its 
dinosaur collection and the Hail 
of Evolution. It also has a plane
tarium which will have shows 
daily - 1, 2 and 3 p.m. weekdays, 
every half hour oh the hour 
starting at 10:30 a.m. Saturday 
and at 1^0, 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday - during July and 
August. 

Museum of African Ameri
can History* 315 E. Warren 
Ave., Detroit. Hours are 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday. Admission 
is $3 for adults and $2 for 
children 12 years and under . 
For information, call 494-
6800. 

The newest jewel in the city of 
Detroit's crown, the museum has 
several events scheduled for the 
summer in addition to its perma
nent exhibits. 

Open now through Sept. 7 is 
"Africa; One Continent, Many ; 
Worlds" that looks at the conti
nent through community and 
family life in Senegal, art and 
society, ecotourism and com
merce caravans across the 
Sahara. 

The African World Festival, 
the largest in southeastern 
Michigan to celebrate African 
Diaspora, will be Aug. 15-17 and 
feature food, vendors and fun for 
people of all ages. 

Ann Arbor Hands-On Muse
um, 219 E. Huron St., Ann 
Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1-

5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is 
$4 for adults, $2.50 for stu
dents, seniors citizens and 
children. For information, 
call (313) 995-KIDS. 

Located in a renovated historic 
firehouse, the museum is an 
interactive center with some 250 
exhibits that make science fun. 
Hands-on exhibits interrelate 
concepts of physics, mathemat
ics, biology, physiology, botany 
and geology with technology, art 
and history. 

The museum also offers a sum
mer science camp for children 
age 1 through eighth-graders, 
beginning the last week of June. 
The camp offers the traditional 
two-hour science classes morn
ings and afternoons at Northside 
Elementary School in Ann Arbor 
and the Eastern Michigan Writ
ing Camp for student in third-
12th grades. Space is limited for 
the camp. 

Detroit Zoological Park, 10 
Mile Road and Woodward 
Avenue, Royal Oak. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily 
except Wednesdays through 
Aug. 27 when the zoo is open 
until 8 p.m. Admission is 
$7.50 for ages 19-61, $5.50 age 
62 and older and 13-18, $4,50 
ages 2-12 and free for those 
under age 2. Pa rk ing is $3 for 
cars and vans, $6 for buses. 
For information, call (248) 
398-0903. 

One of America's great zoos, it 
houses more than 1,000 animals, 
mostly in their natural habitats. 
Highlights include the Great 
Apes of Harambee exhibit and 
butterfly house. Also open 
through Sept. 1 is Dinosauria II, 
which costs an additional $3. 
The exhibit is closed when it 
rains. For information on it, call 
the Dinosauria hotline at (248) 
541-5835. 

Cranbrook Inst i tute of Sci
ence, 1221 N. Woodward Ave., 
between Long Lake and Lone 
Pine roads, Bloomfield Hills, 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission is $7 for 
adults, $4 for chi ldren age 3-
17 and senior citizens ages 60 
and older and children tinder 
3 free. There 's an additional 
charge of $2 for the laser 
show and $1 for the planetar-
ium'show. Fo r information, 
call (248) 645-3200 or (248) 
645-3209. 

In addition to its lineup of nat
ural science and history exhibits 
and laser and planetarium 
shows, Cranbrook is offering 
"Elephants: 40 Million Years of 
Evolution;" now through Sept. 1. 
Visitors can experience the wild 
and woolly story of the world's 
largest living land mammals, 
uncover the mysteries of a pre
historic excavation site, and take 
part in hands-on activities yvthe 
EiephantLab. 
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Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your Inventory, 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Langenburg-
Stothers 

Don and Cam Langenburg of 
Bay City announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Angela 
Rachell, to Dale Gerard 
Stbthers, the son of Dale and 
Shirley Stothers of Westiand. 

The tyride-to-be attends Cen-
tral Michigan University, where 
she is majoring in child develop
ment. 

Her fiance, a University of 
Michigan-Dearborn graduate, is 

.employed at the casino in Mount 
Pleasant. 

An August wedding is planned 
at Essexyille Community Baptist 
Church. 

Kerpet-Buxton 
Ronald and Johanna Kerpet of 

Westiand announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Tracey 
Veronica, to Jeremy Arden Bux
ton, the son of Joan Buxton of 
California and Roy Buxton of 

Royal Oak. 
A graduate of Livonia 

Franklin High School, the bride-
to-be attejids Schoolcraft Col
lege. She is employed by Meijer 
Inc. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Montabel 1 a High School in 

Grand Rapids. He is employed 
by Bennigari's. 

An August wedding is planned 
at Mother Mary Chapel in 
Farmington Hills. 

Eszes-Schlosser 
John and Patricia Eszes of 

Livonia announce the forthcom
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Melissa Marie, to Kevin 
Matthew Schlosser, the son of 
Rolland and Marie Schlosser of 

Livonia. 
The bride-to-be is a 1993 grad

uate of Livonia Churchill High 
School and a 1997 graduate of 
Wayne State University. She 
will pursue a doctoral degree in 
microbiology at the University 
this fall. 

Her fiance is a 1993 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a 1996 graduate of 
Western Michigan University. 
He, too, will pursue a doctoral 
degree in microbiology in the 
University of Virginia this fall. 

A June wedding is planned at 
Dunning Park Bible Chapel in 
Redford. 
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THINKING ABOUT... 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
F«E6StiMATE 

(810)^-7022 t 
•AWTWE I 

D&G HEATING icbOUNG 
19140 Faffniogtbrt Road • Uvoola '•. m 
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Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living al Waltonwood is a special combination of 
housing, personalized supportive services and health care, 

WaUonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who 
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home, 

Please call 8 1 0 - 3 7 5 - 9 6 6 4 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 f $ J 

A Singh Community fe~J & 

Otte-Szostak 
Robert and Linda Otte of South-

field announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Julie Ann, to Paul 
Scott Szostak, the son of Paul and 
Alice Szostak of Redford. 

The bridf>to-be is a 1992 gradu

ate of Southfield High School and 
a 1995 graduate of Oakland Com
munity College. She is a senior at 
Walsh College where she is study
ing accounting. She is employed as 
a teller by NBD. 

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate of 

Redford Union High School and a 
1992 graduate of ITT in Troy. He 
is employed by Allied Building 
Sei-vice. 

A September wedding is 
planned at Redford Presbyterian 
Church. 

JUNE 13-15 
Meadow Brook Hall, Rochester (offAdams M, south of Walton Blvd.) 

Fri.&Sat.lQ-8» Sun. 10-6 Adults: $7 • Kids (6-12): $3 • Kids under 6: FREE 
FREE Parking • Cameras Welcome 

0 FREE musical, events featuring 
Alexander Zonjic and Friends and others.. 
SpOMoredbyW($&i Mueller's Sunrise 
Nursery and Eaton Nursery 

O Beanie Babies Garden Treasure Hunt 
Beanie Babies will be given away 
throughout the show 

Q Childrens Craft Center, Face Painting 
& Playscapes. Sponsored by 
©bsmrfrg?E«enirtcand Tandeski & Assoc. 

O juried "Art in the Garden'1 for sale 

0 "Durango and Sirverton" Garden Railway 
with "G" gauge model trains 

O Garden Marketplace 
O English Country House Boutique 
© Garden art from internationally recognized 

Marshall Fredericks and Pewabic Pottery 
Q Gardening Seminars throughout the show 

Featured Speaker: Charles B. Thomas, 
water gardening expert, author & owner of 
Iilypons. Sponsored ^©bsmwg^ccehiric 

O Beautifully Landscaped Gardens and more! 

; v For info: (248) 646-4992 
Visit our web site: A Beautiful landscapei StartsHere... www.landseape.org 

E S S • R E C T O R Y 
F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d w i d e Web; * B r o u g h t t o y o u by t h e s e r v i c e s of O & E O n - L i n e ! 

ON-LINE! 
ADVERTISI NO PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus-————•••• 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
legal Notice—--'———- • 
APPAREL 

tittpV/oeonline:com/fnonoplus 

r- ••• httpy/oebnline.com/-fega| 

^--httpyAvww.suspenders.com 

httpV/ro^ester-hills.corn/haigg 

.........—^..httpyAvwv/dia.org 

..: »v.hltp;//www!sriden\as(ers.com 

Hold Up Suspender Co,-—-

ART arid ANTIQUES 
. Haig Galleries—••-""—— 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Insttyte of Arts-
ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers 
of America.-.----------•—--httpyAvww.suburban;news.org' 

Suspender Wearers of America."-"--v'-hr^-7/c<icfl!ine.ccflVswaa 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

SIWefTiaslefs--—--:——• 
AUTOMOTIVE' 
Rarnchargers Performance Ce.ntershttpyAvvyw.rarTKtergers.com 

. Shelton Pwt iaal3uic l^--- -"""ht t^ 
Universal Bearing<^,»---------v"--»---ht^7Avww.unibearc6.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 

REPRESENTATIVES , :,'-':'=•'•'.;' ' 
Marks Mgmi Services v--~"-'-----htip^/iWw.fnaH5$Vn^tcom 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Dragway--•••-•-•••"v"•-•--•---httpy^^^vw.m!!arKJragway.com 
BAKINOJCOOKING 
"Jiffy* Mix-^he!sea'Milling C o r ^ 

BICYCLES >•'?•'". 
Wahu! Bicycle Cbmpaity->----hKpyArc>chesle^ 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG t l Bookkeeping Co.—?:••?••' 
BOOKS 
Apostotate Communications"—^-
BUSINESS NEWS 

:—http:/Aww.bigei.com 

•;--http^Avww.a^slolate.oom 

•y-httpyAvvw.lnskJerbiz.com: 

hHp^/rc<lwster-hnis.cooV6lite 

•httpyAyw\v.$f^Ialtytites.c6m 

Insider Business Journal »»-••—• 

BUSINESS STAFFING 
: El'rte.Stalfing Strategies"*-—•*-•• 
CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Tiles—-—• •••*•• 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Lrvoola Chamber , 
of Commerce————•—•>•—•»» 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Observer A Eccentric Newsrwpers—hrtpy/c^rver-ec^ 
CLOSET ORGANIZERS/HOME STORAGE 
Organlze-lt - - - - - - httpy/hori*.r^et.cc<ryc^ 
COMMUNITIES 

City ol Livonia---• —.-—'-"-•—•••ht^//c«c^liiw.comfir>wta 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Ot*«(W i Eccentric New^papers-ht^^server-eccefttric.com 
Suburban UMy ies»—.»~v - -~h t t py f i ^ 

-—MtpyAvvwIivon ia.org 

"httpy/oe^iine.com/svsf 

»l l*» 

To get your business On-Line!, cal l 313 -953 -2038 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary—•-:-•--———••>— -----http://beonline.com/wecare 
Wayne Community Living Services——-:—--hlfpyAvww.wcIs.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS " 
Logix, inc. —-• -----.••v-----------^--httpy/www.logix-ysa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINOJSOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technotogiesy-httpyAvww.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software-.———-.----.---... httpyAYww.oeonline.com/bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. - - ^ - - - - httpyAvww.mkjhtysystems.a>m 
Staro^d<SystemS"-v-'----"-----^'--hUpy/oeohline.c^--staro^)ck 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACiNQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNevvs and Reviews' ••••—• *• htlpy/oeonlirie^oom'cybefnews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank RewoWCorislruction hUp://roches!er-hills,com/re,vbld 
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems——---- —-hHp:/Aw«v.mesl.com 
EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business School-
Fordson High School—— 
Global VH (age Pro ject -
Oakland Schools—---
Reuthet Middle School--
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation——• 
The Webmaster School-

-http*rochester-hi!Js.com/dorsey 
—--httpy/rjeontine,<x>m/-fordsdnh 
•••••—hf^^/oeoniine.ccim/gvp.htm 
-- vhttp'7/oakland.k12.mi.us 
-—--••—-httpy/oeonline.corrvVms 

——httpV/rochesler-hills.oonVrcsf 
—-—'•• hltpyyrochester-hiHs.com 

Western Wsyne County Internet User Group •••httpy/oeoniine.cornAvwciug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Cariiff Electric Supply—••--- —•—"-••---hllpyAvww.caniff.com 
Progress Eleclrjc— -••^"-"-•••-"-"•-•-http://www"pe-co.corri 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
Quantech, Inc.—;—•—-•—-—• hltpy/www.quanlech-inc.com 
EMPLOYEE BACKGROUND INVESTIGATIONS 
Profile1Cemral,lrK:.r-r--"---"""----"-hHpy/w^.profile-usa.cofTi 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling --httpy/oeonlineicom/rrrasoc 

Authority of SWOaklahdCo. ' 

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center——rittpyAvww.greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet- •'-.-— ^ - - . ••••• httpyAvww.sorbet.com 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win-.-•v-----------------htlpyAvww.headsyouwin.com 
HEATINQ/PLUM8IN0 
Bergstrom'slnc.--'"^-""»--httpyAvww.Bergs(romsHeating.com 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way------'-"""-^:-----hi^://oecflline.com/r)bw 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
.Contractors Cehtral---"v-"^r-"""--WtpyAvww.conifacen.com 
Home Advantage Referral Service • httpy/oeonline.WHn/hdmeaoV 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection--^-------:--- ••— hrjpyAvww.gks3d.com' 
HOSPITALS ;.'%•;' 
potsford Health Care Cohtinuum--hitpyAvww.bosfordsyslem.0r9 
St; Mary Hospital- •• --••••••hHpyAvwwstrnaryhospitalorg 
HYDRAULIC ANO PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
HerineBs-— •••--•--•-•••••—-•——-httpyAvww.he ryteris.com 

• httpy/oeonitne.corrvhypnosis 

—r--httpyAvww.eljxaire.com 

—— httpyAvww.michmet.com 

HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center-
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation f—• — 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology — •— 
INSURANCE 
J. J.O'Connelf&Assoc., Inc. , : 

Ihsurahce——:r . . - . . ^ . - - .httpy^w.oconne.ninsurance.com 
Whims Insurance—— ••---—httpy/rochester-hilts.comAvhims 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBL18HINQ 
lnteractrvelncorporated"."---"---"httpyAvww.interacrive:irte.c^ 
JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry-— - ••"•httpy/rochester-hills.com/haigj 
MANUFACTURED HOU8INQ 
Westphal Associates "-"•-"-•ht^y/rchChester-hls.romA'.'estpnal 
MORTOAQE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market' 

httpyAvww.interest.com/obser\'er 
hKpyAyww.vilIagemoflgage.com 

Information Services——•— 
Village Mortgage— --•—— 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter — - - — 
PAINTINQ 
At Kahn Painting—•—•!•• 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks—-
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. — » • — • 

. REAL ESTATE 
REALnel——•—;—•—'— 

— httpy/beonline.com/gaggle 

•••——' httpy/oeonline.conVatkahn 

—•— hrtp:/Avww.metroparks.com. 

•-•.httpyAvww.bearingservice.com 

-httpyAjednline.cxirrv'reaJnei.html 
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland , 
Association of ReaJtors---------------htipyAwiv.iustiisted.com 

Chah^rtein REALTORS-—httpyAvw^ 
Cornwell 4 Company ••-httpyAVww.michlganhome.corn/cornweH 
MarciaGies—^—* -
Hall 4 Hunter Realtors-
Langard Reartors—— 
Mary Ferrazza———-
Max Broock, I nc .—- -
Sellers First Choice—-
Bob Tay lo r—-—— 
John Toye—-——v— 

'hrtpy/sOa:oeon!fne.'com/gies.htm| _ 
-•httpy/s<)a.Oe<>nline.corrvtialihunt 
:....;........htipyAvww.tangard.com 
- •••--httpy'Avww.miiistings.com 
-----'•••httpyAvww.n^xbfOock.com 
— -httpyAvww.sfaeaitofs.com 
•--"--•'---htlpyAvww.bobtaylor.com 
--""•••-••""httpyAvww.toye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HM$ Home Warranty-

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation 
RESTAURANTS 
Mr, B's-'—-1-——— 
Monterrey Cantinar1-
Merhphis Smoke—— 
Steve's Backroom*— 

•httpy/oeonline.corrvtim9 

• httpyAvww.conquest-corp.com 

• -"-hHpy/rocnester-hii's.com/mrb 
........... httpy/rocbester-hiSs.corrv'mrb 
...........ht^y/^ester-hiils.corrVmrb 
•••—• httpyAvww.stevesbackroom.com 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House!—-——»—•httpyAvww.8/nerican-h6use.com 
PresbyterianViflagesof Michigan-—-• —httpyAVww.pvm.org. 

SHOPPINO 
Birmingham Principal 
Shopping District-

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCulSough Corporation—"-
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCullough Cpfppration— 

•httpy/oeohline com/birmingham 

......... "http',/M-Mv.mc(dam.com 

- - - - - hllp:/Avww!nncsurp!us.com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems—-———--—hUp:/Avww.mesl com 
TOYS "'. 
Toy Wonders of the World—— — httpyAvwv/.toywonders.com 
TRAINING "• 
High Performance Group---------httpyAvww.oeonrine.com/-hpg' 
Virtual Reality Institute--———- http:/Amvvhnstitute.com 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
JPF/8ennetts Travel" -•- http:/Avww.tourcruise.com 
UTILITIES 
Oetrc^Edison------------'---"""-.---hlt'pyAv%swdelr6iledison.com 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS . 
C.M.Smillie Co. •........—.——-- •——••,—httpyAvww.sm'Fliie.com 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roofs and Branches---—••••"--•--•-—•http:/A\vIw.reikiptace.com 

<&'•£•* 0* 

ON-LINE! 'R^ 
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http://Ce.ntershttpyAvvyw.rarTKtergers.com
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http://ia.org
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WEDDINGS 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

m^mk :• ^m, p^'m-g 

original retail prices! 

r 

' --a -

a/ IJI'JD&UWB'•:••: : . -
One-of-oklnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, 

scratched and reconditioned merchandise, Items pictured ore just 
a few examples of the hundreds of Great values. Merchandise shown 

is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. r-SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more ways lo buy at Sears 

I I I LI I I I I I I ll I 

A 
C40R.R. 

SCARS GE 
PLYMOUTH RD> 
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Staszel-Natter 
Amy Lyn Natter and Jerome 

James Staszel were married on 
Sept. 21 at St. Patrick's Church 
in Brighton. 

The bride is the daughter of 
William and Pamela Natter of 
Brighton. The groom is the son 
of Jerome and Barbara Staszel 
of Plymouth. 

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Brighton High School and a 
1994 graduate of Michigan 
State University with a bache
lor of science degree in geologi
cal sciences. She is working at 
an environmental consulting 
firm in Farmington Hills. 

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Plymouth Canton High School 
and a 1994 graduate of Michigan 
State University with a bachelor 
of science degree in geological 
sciences. He is working in Ann 
Arbor. 

The bride asked Lynn 
Brinkman to serve as maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Jennifer 
Staszel and Shelly Watkins. The 

Dillon-Fillip 
Karen Noreen Fillip and 

James Frederick Dillon were 
married on Feb. 1 at Memorial 
Church of Christ in Livonia. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fillip of 
Westland. The groom is the son 
of Carol Dillon of Livonia. 

The bride is a 1997 graduate 
of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn with a bachelor's 
degree in business. She is 
employed as an office manager 
at Tokyo Boeki North America, 
Inc. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Washtenaw Community College 
with an associate's degree in sci
ence. He is employed in engi
neering for new model programs 
at the Ford Motor Co. 

The couple received guests at 
Joy Manor before leaving on a 

flower girl was Brittany Wea-
gley. 

The groom asked John Cortese 
to serve as best man with 
groomsmen Brantley Natter and 
John Watkins. 

The couple received guests at 
Mount Brighton Ski Area before 
leaving oft a two-week honey
moon in Hawaii. They are mak
ing their home in Detroit. 

* - • . 
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honeymoon trip to Houghton 
Lake. They are making tKeV 
home in Westland. 

Open 7 Days 
Mon, & Fri. 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.. 

Tuss., W^.. Thurs, & Sat. B:30 a.m. &.00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 Noon,to 5:00 p.m. 

S i B S ^ B Q PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

g St. Vincent DePaui 

t Needs Your Vehicles 
• Free Towing 

QA • Any Condition 
§£ Accepted 

f«J#* HelP Us Help Others Your-Donation 1« T«x Deductible mmmmmm 
OUR 29th SEASON 

M.BRUSHER 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

(Exit#175, off 1-94, then South) 
Sunday, June 15, 6-4 p.m., Celebrate Father's Day! 

HAGOPIAN, BIRMINGHAM & ANN ARBOR, 
MICHIGAN 

Oriental anlfcj'ue* trom.QIng Dynatty 1820-1690. 
: • ExquMteJy carved detail*. 

WM SPENCER, PORTLAND, MICHIGAN 
Tha Ragman military cane*, photography 4 tliguer retype* medical 
. . ; . * a great *torehou*e ol Knowledge 

CRAIG MclLWAlN.TOLEDQ, OHIO 
SOth Century Including Mls»ion oak. Art pottery. 

TONI'S TR EASU R ES, COSHOCTON, OHIO 
- ' 7 . ."••.;.••. Architectural . 

BOULTlNGHOUSE & HALL ANTIQUES, MIDWAY, 
KENTUCKY 

' 1*th A 19th Cenluty furniture A ecce»»orl*». 

•> 
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.#«»t§5Kafiafaf«» >£&¥&* 
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ROD WING, GARDEN CITY; MICHIGAN 
OveirJOO tircut potter* 

FLO-BLUE SHOPPE, BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 
Hundred* of piece* A penern matching . 

MIDWEST QUILT EXCHANGE, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
•.' • ' OuUUGalora ;.• 

JODY A MICHAEL ROBERTS, HOMER, MICHIGAN 
; VrtcketO*tew . 

CLOANNE SNYDER, N. MANCHESTER, INDIANA 
FiA-nMurt A *«ce»»orie», folk art, American country, wr*tl*rn A • • 

• Native emertceh 

HERITAGE HOUSE ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES, 
PAUL DAVENPORT, NORWALK OHIO 

SpectalWogtnantique ttonfencing,gate*,pott*, jirldow* waft, • 
• t e . • -

THOMAS FORSHEE ANT1QUE8, CHELSEA, 
: MICHIGAN 

. " • : Over M p*ec«» Canton 

PENNSYLVANIA HERITAGE, LINDEN, MICHIGAN 
RiW A/h*<kan t u r n * * e A acceworfae. 

ALL DEALERS PICTURED 
WILL BE AT THE SHOW! 

FUTURE SHOWS: 
July 20, Sunday 6am - 4pm; August 12, Sunday 6am - 4pm; 

September 20 & 21, Saturday & Sunday, 8am - 4pm; October 19, Sunday 6am - 4pm; 
November 2, Sunday 6am * 4pm. For further Information call (313) 662-9453. .."•'• 

u 
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Wave the flag for my team 
FAMILY 

ROOM 

KAftHV 
MEIER 

Where can I 
get one of those 
flags that sticks 
on my car and 
flaps wildly in 
the breeze when 
I accelerate? I 
need one! 

Idesperately 
need one! I 
must get my i 
hands on one -
maybe two. I 
need two - defi
nitely, one for 

each side of the car - or, in my 
case, each side of the van. 

I've looked everywhere for 
these flags and I can't find them. 
No one sells them. Oh, Sure -
they sell those other flags — for 
$15 or more - the Ones venerat
ing a bunch of hot-headed, tooth-
impaired, overpaid, overgrown 
children playing a children's 
winter game in mid-June. Those 
flags are everywhere. Way too 
common. Like mosquitoes. 

The flag I'm searching for 
must be one in a million. A rari
ty. A gem! I'm looking for a flag 
that depicts something that I 
can cheer for, that I must cheer 
for, that I go crazy excited over 
year in and year out. I'm search
ing for the kind of flag that when 
it unfurls as I accelerate and 
travel the roads - everyone will 
know where my allegiance is and 

my loyalty! 
I need a flag that has silk-

screened upon its fabric a,snap
shot on my children. That's right 
- my children - my team of five. 
The team to live and die for, the 
team worthy of my veneration 
and loyalty and car-flag waving! 

Forget the professional, sports 
teams - they have all the sup
port and money and encourage
ment and attention they'll ever 
need. And they're not even relat-

. ed. Not to me, and certainly not 
to all those flag-bearing drivers 
out there. 

You know, I've never under
stood the big deal with profes
sional, commercial sports. 

What's up with that anyway? It. 
absolutely escapes me. Sure, I 
like to. play the games myself-
for the sport of it. Can't do it 
much anymore - too many other, 
more pressing matters now. 
Besides, I get my fill with cheer
ing my children on. They are 
involved in sport. And their 
games and competitions are wor
thy of my attention and great 
excitement. 

.And I'll even go as far as root
ing for a college team - an 
underdog college team. It has to 
be underdog - really, really 
underdog, big time Cinderella-
story underdog, whomever that 
might be at the time, for me to 
cheer them on. Moderately - in 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PCRHAPS IMPLANTS ARETHE AM5WERI 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 2 1 1 0 

You could be livins: 
in a Cash Machine 

im 

Home Equity Ready Cash 
at 1/2 r/r Below Prime 

8 .00% API? • 9 .00% API? 
first 6 months H after 6 months 

(lines of credit of $40,000 or more) 
plus no annual fee for the first year 

Hurry to cash in on your Home; Equity Heady Cash with a line of 
credit at an introductory rate that's a full 1/2% below Prime Rate. 
Simply arrange for aline of credit of $40,000 or more; (Our rates 
arc tough to beat on smaller lines of credit, too). Consolidate your 
higher interest rate credit card bills or buy the things you want 
of need. You pay. no upfront fees. No annual membership fee 
for the first year. And, the interest you pay may be tax deduct
ible (consult your tax advisor). If you need; Ready Cash, take 
advantage of the equity in your personal cash machine. 

: Telephone Loan Center 1>800«DIAL«FFM (1*800 »342*5336)' 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us: We Can Dp (Ist4 

Briwh off"*** tkroo«ho»t wrtropoBun Detroit,Qi*#>, '• 
K.l.ouioo, Owosw, DunrxJ. CWwty, Okrooi «nd KnilwooxJ. 

EittnaVd hour* wtekJifi ind fuB t m i « Sil»rd»)» H BXXI Wiixt**. 

FDfC 
• tnsuted m a i x 

Mroductocy toecW of 1% b«tow reg^ar Annual Pwc^r ta^R^lAPmappi^ lof r^rwowaf ie f 

m o r t ^ S l to?£«*?r«H%*0000SdtWv»jK»APRWaM900*;for t**»0«cr*« $20.00010 
S M 5 W ^ X % V S b»9 W % ' W ^ « 3 c*<H W.000 k> 119.999. the APR w* be 9 75% VariaW* 
S h v n H f f M ^ U « ^ i h l y b u t h n o m * t t n c « « « e * l 16% M c o i t t y W ^ * * " « * « 

•t*Evo*nw««uprtdhoc** [} -4 ftwr#yjjup to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fct*d to our u n d * * * * * • W " * ^ * * * ' ' * * " ^ ^ 

•r*c*w»»<><Af>rl1.l»7. -:•'•"-• .:' •• •": •• -•_•'-'•" •• . .• '" •'• : '.-• ,'.: • " • '. 

the privacy of my home. They 
need it. They deserve it. 

But beyond underdog college 
teams find into the professional 
arena, I just can't get excited -
can't go crazy, I like sports to be 
pure, old-fashioned. Untar
nished by greed or commercial
ism. I can't cheer if I'm coerced, 
brainwashed or suckered into it. 
All that media attention and 
silly hype makes me run the 
other way. I can't get hysterical 
over rich strangers who don't 
care a fig about anybody -
except for the green in their 
pockets. 

I save and spend my wild 
screaming and overboard cheer
ing for important things. I save 
and spend my time for impor
tant things. . 

And I'll gladly save and spend 
$15 to fly the flag of my team -
the team no one coerces, brain
washes, or suckers me into 
cheering for. The team that gets 
my attention and undying loyal
ty - forever. The team whose 
flag will unfurl in my heart 
every t ime-as I travel down 
this road of life. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier^ call her at 
953-2047, mailbox number 1883, 
on a Touch-Tone phone, or write 
her at The Observer Newspapers, 
3625J Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

FURNACE •BOILERS 
PLUMBING* A/C 

LENNOX 
—-FREE ESTIMATES 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Farminoton Hills 

, 477-3626 

JS rjsn K O 4 3r Ssi VMIVGS \ 
• Gitldfn'Mejiitiriwbv.l^dni'QiritiOibiiirti'SwitiirtsKU'nitfll . 
• pHitnf«in Criinf • OlWM sVI \!iiiiiiiiitx\<! fihmiKJlnss 
• Fnu<rr Cottages vRalkei Rears \Ru.v.vTiiills • Anii \\o<>d f-arvfiijcs 
• Cr>stol * HushT«>s • Ilummcb• Fnviom Monu-nl* • l)i>lU 
• Pewter • Milsk' Boxes • Ahiwlce • Mini.tUiiv lUikuM CkniV 
?Uilipiit UHPCottflices'Cheri-vhedTrtkltw\larj Muo-Mooj 
•Ptilarkini' BrmMSAinneBe.ir AliiskuU • GIAOMUIIHIV Cluuiii*" 

w • & 

3Q175 Ford Rd. . Qftrdon Cfty • 421-5754 
tiouh: Uan^M M A. U- • 4 *,U. • t» t» A.H. •«M* . 

frit '• 

At The Grand Court Novi, you'll 
have time to take care of the 

Important things... 
Novi 

A Rental Retirement Community 

K Daily Breakfast Buffet 
K Delicious Waitered Main Meal 

M Weekly Housekeeping 
W Cqmplirhentary Laundry Service 

*$ Scheduled Activities 
« 24 Hour Emergency Alert System 

K Beauty/Barber Shops 
W Scheduled Transportation 

tf Refreshment Center 
K Convenience Store 

j | QMAur in iwa imn^nutuanT l fCfu /C iv tAWJ 

J Name _ _ * _ _ ^ _ > ^ > . 

OE' 

Addreu. 

j l C i t y _ 

State _ 

li Zip—: 

! Phone. 

GRAND COURTi 
NO\1 I 

45812 Wwt Road 
Novi, MI 48377 

810-669-5330 

while we take care of 
everything else... 

45812 West Road 
Novi, MI 48377 

.JO 

•m 

CASH REBATE 
WHEN YOU BUY A PAGER. 

• Act now aiid get FREE mUimited 
local calls for 3 months!! 
1 FREE activation and no access fees!! 

FREEphone!! 

•30^» 

Give your dad an Ameritech cellular phone for Father's Day and get a piohlh of free unlimited local 
calls. If he likes it, he'll get two more months of free unlimited local calls. Three months in all!!. 
And if dad isn't totally satisfied after 30 days, he can just bring it back. So get dad an Ameritech 
cellular phone. It's the ultimate dad gadget! 

efitech 
CnS»apfrrtttfiipr?t*oMOfrt (mvsttqjeti.f31 Wslte*.S«batonfcidcA.SAori ftrtirtt P*or< «jBTJhn i ttt 
fexwd i(i iweti W M u ^ Hsrrrf bk. Kin. ifr, vt (tens itejo tpt>y; 0«d fu bed Ar«̂ sd Cilub C»ts b c (ŵ ffc"* f cf 
rte oni njufaSons.'lis p j t ^ wtssot13'«*f Ojnd fyi rim tvibi 11 y«ntf ^.: 0wnjU»Jf,)M7. . 

01W"An*ri(«SC«fp- . ' ' '••• 

YOUR LINK TO BETTER 
COMMUNICATION* 

Gall 1 - 8 0 0 - M O B I L E - l . or contact our website at ^uuv'ameritcch.com/wia'k'ss^ 

Switch to Ameritech Cellular and earn a minimum of $100 service credit*41 
y 

'Customers must hove paid a total ol at least $100 on lost two (ellular phone bids to be eligible. See location (or terms and (onditions. 

sKsgrl 
~j3 

stcoso IIAK pi \ row 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS 

AMIRTOCH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS 
M-F 9AM-7PM, SAT 10AM-5PM, SUN 12PM-4PM 

•AMIIUnCH 

ctuuiAnctNnits 
'ArmAihof 

tauiw^eo;? . • 
.Woomfi^HHI* 
(8101338-1573 \ 
•iriahton 
J8lO}2«M934 

NOWOKN 
•Cterktfon 
6*73 Dixii 
l«10)6KW87& 

• D w W f l 
'Q\1)1774\W 
[i\i)H7<HH 
•forfpoiftH 
|»t 9777-0007 . 

•r«rmk>gfon HStt 
|810)48f-553O. 
>t%* ' '. ' 
[11(¾ 7336061 

' »Hu»Uxtown 
flll)ttM007 , 

•Lok«iW«. 
|8IO)S6«-S«50 
•Urthrup VUiofl* 
1910)557-8855 

* r4ov1 
(810)i«<»t77? . 

•rtynWlt) • 
|313)4J»0720 
•P«rlHvf«n 
(810|365-60«$ 

'RottmMf 
(810)408-9750 

•R«yalOok 
(810) 54*7900 

•SotrttvgoH 
(313)2855064 

'Troy 
(810)588-6780 

•WWT«« 
(810(558,5452 

• :\k». . ^ j - - j •inrOWKln* 
(313)427^760 

•ABC WAXIHOUSI 
16 locoftxM to S*fvi YOJ 

AOVANCf O COMMUNICATIONS 
lo+uvp Viflog*. OetcUl Koitv'JW •' 
1810)552-8700 , 

AIKPAOICOMMUNKATIONI 
3 Dttroi* Ai*a Uxo^oni 
(810)547-7777 ; 

•AU.T1MIAUWO 
f <ikba**A. RkKjwd. &. Cte!r 
18)0)7254884 : 

AUTOADOONCIUUIAH 
AoiAssciNmsusA 
(3131453-1500 , 
AUTOAiAtMAUTHOtnY , 
5 0»tro<» A/ «4 l«of<ori. 
(313)2924200 ; 

AUTOAMlttSTAJt ; 
I I loc'<5«off|ioS«<v»Ycv' 
140*21741*« ';• . 

cfimwwHii) 
YpuVv.l, tfv^ia • 
i«oo^C6tja 

CHAMPION COMMUNICATIONS 
4 l«o^oft» to'S«fv» You . • 
(810)268-7755. 

• OANTOFURNrrURlA 
APPUANCI 

, Horr.lroinck & OtHoA 
(313)841-1200 

DISCOUNT V lMO 
laV. Oriefl • 
(810)493^543 

IXMISSPAOINO 
TaAx 
(313)295^000 

•riNISHINO TOUCHES 
MOTOKINO -
tifrlinflViOffl 
(810)645-2236 

OINlRAlCtUUURSAUS 
Koc *̂»'«< ltd , Troy 
(810)524-3232 
• HAWTHORNtHOMf 
KKTftONKS ANO APPUANC1 

U©cK«i»w, BirmifigS«<ji 
• HINOMSONOUSJ 
25 locoKoni to $»<Yi You 
1-8OO-507-7550 

IMAOI COMMUNICATIONS 
5 lotofoflj to Strr* You 

' U0O-5«.ePMf 

• Jf KOMI DUNCAN rOV> 

(810)9774289 

M t M O N A l 
Bf^iton A Ypiitof* 
(810)2208500. 

MKJAIYTI COMfUTlM 
Worifn • ••'-. 
(810)7540000 

Mimoau 
M)cKigo(i"»l.orfi«i( D«o'ef 
1-800^A£)£R! 
•MIDWISTAUTOTTL 
We«BVWieU 
(810)960:3737 

MIDWIST f LICTftONKS 
Coil fo> locotion Ne<w You 
1-88MAMDWEST 

PAOtCOM 
0»«bo<ft 
(313)5820040 

• PAOEONI 
CtirJoftlwp. ' 
(810)7900000 

PAOITK,INC. 
20 l(j<oKofli to Sefy. You 
U88MGJHC 

PAOINOPiUS 
f^iOoVPoA 
(810)9687243 

PALCOIUCTRONKS 
Sot/frtao'i/Dovrrtiv** 
1313)283-1313. 
•PtlMltRCIUUlAK 
Uvoftto . '. 
(810)442-7100 

QUKKPAOI,IN<. 
M d̂iion HoH. W6«t/f<xd 
(810)414-3888 

•• RADIOS, KNOiS, 
SHAMMATH1NOS 

(810) 858 »K$T 

RAWOPA0I.INC. 
HaielPdA 
(810)542-3333 

•ROYALRA WO 
: MoinStr*«*,<oyolOoV 
(810)5484711 . 

StUCT COMMUNICATIONS 
»69S.Ves(op>i 
Ponlioc 
(810)745-8800 . 

SXYNtT COMMUNK ATJONS 
Clintort T«p., Nr * 8ô mo<« 
1-800SKYNET9 

SOUND i f CURITY / 
Wojf.fl, 5l. Ctoif SSof'ti 
(810)7747900 • ' . ' ; ' - • • . 

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS 
4 M«!ro D»!roi) tocof IOOJ 
I 806OK-5TAM 

STAT! COMMUNICATIONS 
6 M«tto Of(ro.'i locortom 
(313)5417777 

TIUOMUSA 
- G^oKo(Av«,l!o»«vill« 

(810)7770330 

•U.S.W1MUS* 
•Clmwn lowftĵ ip • 
(810)263-5700 

WOWlCOMMUNKAnONS 
6 WPWTO OVroit loco'ioAl -
V-800-YO0* CAU 

•An*<i««K toQ'na ovolfey* on>y ol *>«'>• (¢¢08004. 
Off«f ovoiby* 4* pbrlicipoKng lotoliont. 

Call l-SOO-mOBUM 

ip; 
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Be* The O&seruer/THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1997 

Fun from pageBl Sensors from page Bl 

Sleuths will become forensic 
sc ien t i s t s and solve t h e Felix 
Mystery through crime games, 
creating a cipher book and hear
ing from a real cr ime exper t . 
They'll assemble a personalized 
detective kit to take home and 
present their evidence at a mock 
court. 

Budding Let's Builders will 
l ea rn abou t tools whi le con

s t r u c t i n g a bat house , s t u d y 
flight and construct and airplane 
and plan a city from the ground 
up on a computer. 

Eco-Dazzlers will go eggs-plor-
ing of feathers, feet and flight, 
build and ediblu insect, study the 
sonar habits of bats, grow a root 
garden and make a plant maze. 

The i n t e r a c t i v e • h a n d s - o n 
camps cost $175 per week, plus 

Win a Beanie Baby! 

<<* 

TIGERS VS MARLINS 

night 
JUNE 16 at 7:05 PM 

Kids, bring a Beanie Baby to Tiger Stadium on Kids 
Nigrit and get in tor just $1 .Ptus,"Beanie Babies will 

.be given out to lucky tans throughout the game! 

field trip fees: Latchkey care is 
also available 7-9 a.m. and 3-6 
p.m. at $6 per morn ing and 
afternoon period. 

New Morning is offering three 
se s s ions of Discovery Days , 
beginning the week of Ju ly 7-
The 1 1/2-hour sessions are at 9 
and 11 a .m. Monday th rough 
Friday for children ages 3-10. 

The first s e s s ions f ea tu re s 
classes on puppe ts and mask. 
m a g n e t s and e lec t r i c i ty , 
d i n o s a u r s a n d furry f r iends , 
wi thooey gooey science, sticky 
fingers, bugs and other critters 
and stars, planets and meteors, 
offered Julv 14-18. 

Rounding out Discovery Days 
will be classes in nature crafts, 
monsters and dragons, kitchen 
c h e m i s t r y and goo, gack and 
gunk the week of July 21. 

Discovery Days c lasses cost 
$46 each, and students are invit
ed to stay for both the early and* 
late morning classes. There's no 
charge for the half-hour between 
classes although parents should 
send children with a fruit or veg
etable snack. 

New Morn ing School is a t 
14501 H a g g e r t y . P l y m o u t h 
Township. For more information 
or to register , call <313> 420-
0324. 

Diversify 

Bonus Kids Night Stuff 
•PAWS Birthday Celebration 
• Special appearance by Florida 
Marlins mascot "Billy the Marlin' 

Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices 
and Cokes for just $1 
Kids Run the Bases* 

• FOP tickets call 248 25 TIGER 
Groups of 20 or more call 313-963-2050 

ten yourself to school on time for 
the last three weeks, tell us how 
you did and what it's going to 
take to get you to do it again for 
the next three weeks," 
: Letting the child, become part 

of the solution takes the burden 
off the parents to be responsible 
for his attendance. Contracting 
again with the child isn't all bad 
because the research shows that 
it takes approximately 21 days 
to change a bad habit. Fear not, 
you won't have to "reward" the 
child forever to get him or her to 
do what you want. 

A special summer piogram for 
middle school s tudents also is 
available for kids who are strug^ 
gling with issues like the ones 
men t ioned . Crea t ed 12 yea r s 
ago, SWAP (Summer Workshop 
on Awareness and Prevention) 
was designed to help kids look 

at the behaviors tha t are self-
defeating and causing them con
sequences. This prevention pro
gram is taking place again this 
year. 

The Wayne-Westland School 
District has generously donated 
two buildings for the program, 
many school districts are provid
ing free transportation, and the 
program includes a strong par
ent component. Free of charge, 
the program will run from June 
30 th rough Ju ly 31 (Monday 
th rough T h u r s d a y ) . To l ea rn 
more about this unique summer 
program, call (313) 513-7598. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Jacque Marlin Downs, 
a prevention specialist and direc
tor of Hegira Prevention Pro
grams, write her at The Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 
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FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do It?" 
L « M O « M 

Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, 
0*legd, Kalamazoo, Owojso, Durand, Cheaanirig and Okeinos. 

Extended hours weekdays and full serwaSatweiays at mosi branches. 

The minimum balance to open an account and obtain the Annual Percentage 
Yield (APV) is $500. Substantial penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal 
Offer subject to change without notice. Business or brokered accounts not 
eligible. APY accurate as pt May 14,1997. 

* 

We have 
plenty 0¾ 

many oovcrQl, 

afew 
openings left at 

finmERicfln 
3 HOUSE 
^ R E T l f l E M f H T R E S I t 

RET1REMEKT RESIDENCES 

AMERICAN HOUSE - WESTLANDII 
The Newest Affordable Rental Retirement Community offers one 
a n d two bedroom a p a r t m e n t s as well as handicapped units. All 
are equipped with kitchens, bathrooms and security system. 

£ 

All include: 
* Lunch and Dinner as well as Continental 

Breakfast served by our dedicated staff. 
* Short walk from each apartment to 

pining Room. 
* Daily and weekly housekeeping. 
* Laundry and linen service, . 
* Activities and transportation in pur van. 
* Heat and water included. 
* Balconies and patios (select units). 
* Natural wooded site. 

•*- Convenient to shopping arid medical facilities. 

Monthly Rentals from 

";;: $1,300 m o / ; : ^ 
vfor 1 Bedroprri 

^l,45Q.mo\ 
f6jr-2lBedrooin 

> * ' • . ' • ' • •"'':>• ' 

39201 Joy Road 

Westland, Michigan 48185 
<U*aUdbetween 1:275and.-.. • 

NewburghRoad) . -'J 

(313)454-9838 
s 
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Get money-market rates with RatePLUS"'Savings. Guarantee^. 
Michigan National's RatePLUS Savings customers have consistently earned a 
rate of interest competitive with the best national money market mutual funds. 
Now, we guarantee it. Here's how it works: 

'•Your'Glass Store. And More! 

We install a l l the 
improvement 

products w e sell, 
so you don't have to ! 

AiibumHiHs 
24*377-4044 

l I ^V fWIW RTVi 
PttwffA QJN!T* • ntTf 

Uriky 
241 543 4046 

M M W I I I I I M I 

Ciwtofi 
313-459-6440 
I Itt <•*(«• C«rt*ltcw4 
. M t l M M 

Detroit 
313-535-3600 

wgH** 

ninninQTon 
248-476-0730 

JinStoetftfen 
JU0rd>«riUUto«4 

Uvonia 
313-261-9050 

HiHtipixiktMi 
I 8IM1 WW W HffriMM 

SotitMieM 
248-353-1500 

MWHHMiktoorf 
t«il el tf kgropt 

Troy 
248-5284)900 

Ittlbdtottfforf 
#O0W W WWp*t 

248-666-1690 
*M Keloid t*>4 

fcrwi lr«« tortte Alfod 

u u ^ i glmiwif lal i l TT9ST MUWniWNI 
248455-3400 

Annual Percentage Yield (APY) 
d > i > I V I 2 'J? 

4;95 APY(balances $25,000and over) 

4.75 A P V (balances betow $25,000) 

Kate Guarantee 
Tiwmi imutt//DCs Mm'fiw*/ftmf 
/IIIT.RJIS -AXTMiNeXdiiyftU 

To beixi rrxxr f/xm l/4\Mxv iBCs AJkmTiMi/ 
ftjxirf Atrigis - Ml Tiwbkto dy >x*r 

v 

Your rate is based on the average of'over 800 leading money market mutual 
funds, And, unlike other investment options, you have easy datly access to 
your money. That's the Rate. Here's the PLUS. You also enjoy; 

• Low minimum balance options starling at just $6,000 
• Checking free of regular monthly service charges when you maintain 

the RatePLUS minimum balance 
• Easy access to your accounts by phone, at an ATM, by PC or at 

any of our financial centers 
• And, much more 

Call today. We'll show you how your returns can go up. 
Without tying your money down. Only at Michigan National. 
Solid Thinking. Smart fdeas. 

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l ) 

1-800-CALL-MNB , 

0 fOlC 

Wtfl M QnMft iMt MM ' 

M<*n9>Y! ttsKnol 8**iRalcPlUS Sjvn#» pays a «wMe n'.errv rMe I M ssubfcj to change f«*s cbull reduo* 

McineyFundRfporiA r̂age*' -A»lw-*te30(l^"Y«tdj»publtshMrt7N»Wil^wef Jtxrrtil' v»«eMy 

Michigan 
National 

3 3 L O C A T I O N S I N M I C H I G A N TO S E R V E Y O U ! 

* . ; 
">i . & • • ' ; A 

«i«MMiiiifeil«l| 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 8IBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• Wed. Family Hour 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

.10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 

, . .6:00 P.M. 
...7:15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
. H i . Petty 

JUNE 15th 
i 1:00 a.m. "What Is A Father?" 

6:00 p.m. Is Buying Stock Gambling?" 
A Gift for Each Father 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.» Wayne, MI 
(B*i«r<n M>rh[(jn *,>*. fr Vin Born Rd ) 

(313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday S t h o o l 9 : 3 0 a . m . Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 »:m. 

W e d n e s d a y Praise Service 6:00 p .m. 
Wednesday C h i l d r e n , Youth & A d u l t Bib le Study 7:00 -8:oo p .m. 

S t ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421*8451 

MofVFri.9:3Q AM, Hoty Eucharist •".' 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner A Classes 
. Saturday 5.00 P.M. Hory Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 ft. 10 A.M. Hory Eucharist . 
lu.00 A.M Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow.andevery • j u 
tongue confess thai Jesus Christ • { £ » • 

is Lord. Phil. 2:11 ^ J ^ 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road, P lymouth 

455-0190 
Trie Rev. William B.tupfer. Rector 

Sunday Services: 
7 AS A M . Holy Eucharist 
10.00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

• ana sunaay criurch school 
Accessible To All; nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Newburoh Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
T h « Rev. Emery F. Grave l l * . Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret H » a i , A t i l » l * n t . 

Sunday'Services: 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A Bar* . ' fit* P*CiLTy lot tT* H*>>c*ec*d 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
) i MILE R O A D A N D D R A K E . 

PA R M 1 N G T O N HILLS . 
-(81(1)661-91.91 

NOW OFFERING 
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 

SunJJyi ir 9: V) a m. JI.J] I :<X) a m . 

Sur.cjjy St rKx>r.l*or Al l A ^ « -

9:Mtand I L l W a m . 

Ltiild O r e priividcd fur 

intam thmui'hf re-it hoolcrs 
Wtdrk-sdi) e v t m n p 

Atl ivir irt tor AH A^n 

CATHOLIC ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 

2)110Juy Rc>id • Redford, Michigan 
5 Hlock* E. of Telegraph •<) ! ) ) 531-2121 

Priest's Phone (810) 784-9511 

MBM Schedule; 

First Fri. 7:00 p.m. 
Wrst Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
Bun. Masses 7:30 a.m. A 10 a.m. 

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 

U 6 0 Pcrtninrjan Ave. 
Plymouth • 453-0326 

. Rev. John j ; Sullivan 

Mi i« * :Moo . - iF r i . 9:00'A.M. . Sit . ):00 R M . 
SurxttrfcOO. 10.00 A .M. tmJU. iOOP.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton. Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
. REV, RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.rn, 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 8:30 410:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Then Join us this 
Sunday. There really 
. is,6, better way. 

Discover It. 

TRI-CITY GHRISTlAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE & HANNAN £0/326:0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

.• :^- . :-.- .-~fiw 

PEACE EVANGELICA1 LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

»4l5M*rfvn*n«UVoni* 
•: • S*4»S*M • 

. »30 i r \ 
• t f r d n Service 

. TMpm. 
$tfod»»OM 
Prfr&noci-J 

CNirc* i School office: . 
«a-t»o 

St. Paul's evAnqelial 
lutheaan Chimch 

17810 fartWnoton Road • Uvonia 
(313)261-1360 

Uiy thru Ottobw' Monday Wghl Styles • 140 piri. 
Sunday Worship 
6:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

fiiNS Study MS AM. 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

. 14750 Kinloch 
Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:10 411:00 a.m. 
Sunday School A Sibil Cliti 9:4$ t.«. 
fei tttiflki ttflktl'M w ) M ; M U l M / W . 
VVLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A M . 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, S r , Pastor 

• Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist . Pastor 
Two locations to serve you: 

LIVONIA CANTON 
14175 Farmington Rd. 46001 Warren Road 

• (N. of 1-96) (West ot.Cantort Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 a m i 11:00 am Sunday Worship 

Sunday School 9:45 am 9:30 am 
(313)522-6630 (313)414-7422 

'.- •' • " . •• • • 'Sharingthe LoveolChrist'• .. ,; '• . - . . "'• ". .; ' 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805Mlddlctw.lt •«<'«<t«8vv<-iw&idxM 

farmihgtori Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP.SERVICES 
Saturday Evening 6 p m . 
Sundjy SVxnfng ; 9:1 S a m . BTLiJ <• 
Bibie Class iSundsy School 10 10 

Pastor John W . Meyer • 474-067S 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(1 MJaYYesI oJ SheWon) 

Plymouth • 453-5252 
Worship Service 6:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
K. M. Mehrt, Pastor 

Hugh McMajtin. Lay Minister '• 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church &. School 5885Venoy 
lBfk.N.0lF0frJRd.West)and 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 4 11:00 A.M. 
BiNa Class & SS9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7.-30 P.M. 
Gary D. Kcadapohl, Adrrtmstralve Pastor 

Kurt E: Lan>b©rt, Assistant Pastor 
JeK Bufte. PrjocipatO.C E 

CHRiSTTHE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missour i Synod 
42690 Cherry Hi l l Road, Canton 

981-0286 Rog^Aiimann, Pastor 

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class S SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

FU». Victor F- Helboth. Putor 
Rev.Timothy Hslboth, Atsoc. Peitor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redford * 937-2424 
Rev. Lawr ence Wato' 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School A Adult Bible Class 9:00 t.m. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7$0 p.m. 
Christian School: Pre -School- 8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL imHIERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m at the Former 
Plymouth Wesleyan Church 

42290Five Milc'RoV 

(at Bradner Rd.-ooe miieW. of Haggeny) 
Pastor Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Artor Trait & Joy Road) 
Uvon ia • 427-2290 

Rev, Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISfADELPHIANS CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, L ivonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
• (Christian CftjrcJi) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
, MARK McGILVREY, Minister 

Tim Cols, Associate Minister 
Paul Rumbuc, Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (M»9«»)*:30 AM.S IMS A.M. 
Mdrrdng Worship-9:30 A 10:45 AM. 

AduH Worship & Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2Bio<*sN of Ma>n • ZBlocks E d M ' J 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

ttttSctollHOUL UMtoa,HXHL 
» « N p 1 1 * « L M C I « P i l (Ctnmbril igei 

ptgrMffPiwltfeelBUir -, • 
Pastor Frank Howard - Ch 4S3-03J3 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
. 1100W.AnnArbor Triil, Ptjuiouth, Ml 

. ; Sunj i jS f rvKt 'KhiUi.rA. 
S U I H U ) Sdieol 1(>:M>jrti. 

V('fJ Evening THtntK^i) Mn-tin^ 7:Ml p m 
RfiJmii 'Rinm - 115 S. ll'trvty. Pi)mouth 

'• MrmJjy-rriJi> 1lli)i i i m. • V<«l|sm 
SirurJ»> l!K«i»"m.'- >.<Xlpm • 1>,jrv}i) ,-V p m 

453-1676 

INTER.DENOMINATIONAL 

M AGAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"APRACTKXL CHURCH OH THE HOVE' 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plyrnoulh, Ml 48170 • (313) 459^240 

Sunday Worship Services 

6:00 a m . and 10:00 a.m. 

Wednesday '•>. Family Night - 7:00 p.m; 

-"••'.'•: Paitoir Mark B. Moore 1M&P 
Service 

liimjiiirn' 

Agap« Christian Academy 
•K/4,r<lh m3)46$-S430>7tti> 12th (313)394-0367 

Brighttnoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • O lv ln C, Rati, pAstor 

J6S55 FrinUin Rd^, StxichfickLMI t l -606* rVlcjtrtph * W*«i of JMkl»yrnn) • |5I-620O 
9.1 S *m- Family Sunday SkrWxrf H<mr • Wrdnetdav 7.00 p.m. "Fahiil)' Night" -. 

10:30 a.m. Rev. Charles Rstz & Pastors Calvin ami John Ratz 

C>;30 |>!fn. Pftst<>r D o n g R h i m l 

Join .us «f'very Fridsy f t * f fv ival ^cn icea t7 :J0 |vm.: w i th Sam Fsrina 

2*U9HT Prdjir Line klQ. ))2-6201 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

L L T • • • • , 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 MiiesW.ol Sheldon Rd. 
. From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South 

. Dr. Wm. C.Moore- Pastor 
8:00 

Praise & Worship Service 
. . , . . x . 9 : 3 0 . . . ' * • • • • • .-.•' 
Lifeline Contemporary Service 

11:00 
Traditional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL {NURSERY PROVIDED) 
COMTOENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
•—••"' 8:00 - 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for All Ages 

CHURCHESOF 
THENAZARENE 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmington Road 
Uvonia 4221150 

Dr. James k.McQuIro, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9r l5,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Eveningi Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School .-

for All A.M. Services Exctpta.voAM 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFL-AM1030 

UI 
r-» 
CM 

6 MILE 

s 
t-96 : § 

'' 

• ' 
* -

UNITEDCHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 

*S»01 W. Xnfl MKt Hc*4 . (JU) 4SS-112$ 
Sun &8liSTUOY&VOftSHlP-9«AM 411O0AM 

Sunday Evenino - 6:00 P.M. 
Ladies'Ministries - tues 9:30 A.M. 
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M. 

• ArtixirC Mjo/iuson. Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rufl gt West Chfcago 

Livonia 48150 «421-5406 ...'..-
Rev Dooay Liri'.eiman.'Pasto; 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
Hurse cyCate A vi -.'J We 

-WELCOME-

. . . ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
A 16700 Nevrtiorgfi Road 
* * Uwxiia ; 464-6M4 
Sunday School for AU Ages 9:30 a.m. 

Femlry Worship: 11:00 » m . 

J u n e 1 5 t h 
For Whom We Toll 
Rev. Jahel A. Notte 

Rev. Janei NoWe; Pastor 
A Creative Chrltt Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
terian Church 

9601 Hubbard at VV. Chcago. Livon'a Ml 

(313)422-0494 . 

Worship Service & 
Sunday School 
. 10:30 a.rn: 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) 
6S35Sheldonfld .Canton-

.»'*.!.'.' v [313)459-0013 
;* ESa - \ Swxlsy Worship k Church school 
V.flUo'.«"•"•. 9:00»JH.4l1*0t.m. 

, \ . Educs.Uon For AD Ages 

ChlkSctn Provided • Handicapped Accessible 
fie$ources br HearirtQ and SQt)t Impaired 

','/.v, r.». -̂.---.v.; 
Wjir'AVclcomc V«)ii T<i A 
Fu l l Pn i j * ram (Church. " 

H«K K « l ) i r , , l K [ , [ . , I ' j . I . r 
K<» Kulh.ll.1I.Lt-.jff.~i ^ . . , ^ 1 . 1 . ^ - 1 - ^ 

« b.iu- J I .* u » L-. i ̂ -ii it-. . ij-i- r . ' . . i l . k . 

FIRST PRESBVTERIAK CHURCH 
. Main & Church »(313) 453-6464 

PlYMOUTH 
Worship Services 8:30 iM. & tO^X) tin. 

Nursery Provided 
Dr. James Stamms • Tartiata J. Seidel. 

Senior Minister : Associate M;r,ster 
Davtd J-.W,8fO:A'n. Pir ot You'.ri f/jiistries 

.Accessib'e to AH ' 

SEVENTH DAY 
AbVENTIST 

KYMOUTH SCYEffTH DAY ADVEKTIST CHURCH 
4 SUPERJOfi ADVEMUST ACADEMY o ^ i 1-8 
4295 Nspier Road • Plymouth 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATUftMKSiOtoftSchosI * 1 5 | J V 

Divln«W0f»h<?Uijn.-12pJii.- ,.;. .Tt,'."' 

P* l tor J t i o n N.Prest(313)981-2217 
School 459-6222 

Refornvetl - Adhering.uvtric 
Westminster C(mfcs.NU)iiolF;iiilr 

Presbyterian 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Aye. 

;.Livonia48154 
; oilMk&j'ebe'tbeteeen S>x#nd Seven M!e 

Suniliiy Sc-Tvit'Cs'-.I l;im anJ 7-pm 
Wedfiesduy Bible Stuily.-7p;m . 

i Pernor -KenntOi Haclrod • let 3LV4J1-11780 

UNITED METHODIST 

Clarencevi l t* Uni ted Methodis t 
iOJOO Mtddlebctl Rd. . 'UVCLTI IJ 

474-)444 
: Rev. Jr^n Love 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 PM 
Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Of rite Hrs. 9-» 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 

U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 
3O90O Si »M,'eRd jBe't. Merr.rr^rt 4 WiiM'::-t«'i| 

Oiuck SoVysuiSt-PasWf 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. AduH Study Classes 

: . Nursery Prc.«3ed:« 422-6033 .. 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

i9387 Wesi Eleven M i l e Rpad 
Just .-West-of M ldd lebc t r 

476-8860 
Farmington Hi l ls 

9:15 fr 11:00 A . M . 
Worsh ip , C h u r c h School, Nursery 

"Witnesses" 
Pastor Richard Peacock 

Piilor Rfchsrd A. PsKoci' 
Ptitor Kirsn 6. Pool* yt<. 
Rtv. Robtrl Bough A ^ 

LIVING ABUNDANTLY. 

8:J0 *.m. Informal ~ I0KX) *.ni. Worship 

.•• H e l p In Dally L iv ing 

• Excit ing Youth Programs 

':•'•'•' C h i l d - O r e Prov ided. 
Piltofi: Ol. Otin Kluinp. -Rev. Tony^ Afr*4t-.-i •-. 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

I S / 0 1 N ItcritorUI Rd. (M><l AISKrMoM K4.) 

(313)453-5280 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
9:15 ».m. ^11:00 a.m. 

Juno 15 
"TheWde" 

NetiburgYouth Choir 

Of.GiitonU-Mittsf' r^v.MtUnisCsrey 
Rtv.EdwardC.Cetey . 

C*t<Atit Sfi(*it At 

wsaate 
United Methodist Church 

10000 Beech Daly, Redford 
Bsrwwn Plymouth »nd W, Chkigo 

Bob i .D l ina Goudle, Co-pai tor t 
313-937-3170 

Summer Worsh ip Hou rs : 8 & 10 a m 
Chilrl cu r ihrouqh ("indcrqarten M 10 a m 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Jim* 1p t+rmon Focus. II Cor. 6:(6-21 
•Reconciling tho World" 

:ft*v. Diana Qowlie 
i i i i » - i . i < i i n » i i i , r i r i " i L " A " * < " " ' " " > , l " t " , M " m. 

d:00>i6:W«.m. • 
j ContinwUI Br t iM i i t for m r y o f i t 
i With Hirnlng t«nUf i for eWldrin 

* ^ V . - i * - ' 

http://Mlddlctw.lt
http://Kulh.ll.1I.Lt-.jff.~i
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religiori-.Calen-
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131, 
FLEA MARKET 

Christ the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church will hold its 
annual rummage and bake sale 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, June 12-13, and 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, June 14, at 
the church 42690 Cherry Hill 
Road, Canton. Saturday will be a 
bag sale. Proceeds will benefit 
Lutheran charities. For more 
information, call the church 
office at <313> 981-0286. 

• Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church has space available for 
its flea market, set for 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, July 12, in the 
parking lot of the church, 6500 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. 
Spaces - 10 by 15 feet, cost $20 
each. For more information, call 
Ray or Jackie Gagnon at (313) 
722-7225. 

REVIVAL MEETINGS 
Evangelist Bob Nelson will 

speak at a revival Friday 
through Sunday, June 13-15, at 
the Full Gospel Church, 291 E. 
Spring St., Plymouth. Meetings 
will be at 7 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday. For more information, 
call (313) 453-0323. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
Garden City Presbyterian 

Church will have its annual 
Strawberry Festival 5-9 p.m. 
Friday, June 13, at the church 
1841 Middlebelt Road, Garden 
City. Strawberry shortcake, ice 
cream, hot and cold drinks, 
baked goods and arts and crafts 
will be featured. There also will 
be children's games and a perfor
mance by the GCPC Men's Quar
tet. 

SCHOOL REUNION 
United Christian School wilj 

have a 20-year reunion picnic at 
12:30 p;m. Saturday, June 14, at 
the school, 29205 Florence, Gar
den City. All faculty and stu
dents, past and present, are 
invited to attend.- Food will be 
provided. For more information, 

u M M 

S A L E 
Saturday, 
June 14 
9 am-7 pm 

Toilet Tissue...... 75t 
(6-pack) 

DlSh ClOthS........ 59( 
Dish Towels....... 39t 
wash Cloths...... 99« 

The Goodwill 

Waterford » 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madison Heights • 29075 Dequlndre 
Rosevllle . 28450 Gratiot 

Taylor • 27250 Eureka 
Pontlac* 1903 N. Perry 
Redford • 14182 Telegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The GoodwiO Stores. 
Your purchases support GobdwSi's vocational rehabilitation services. jj 

Donations an accepted dally at all locations. .;•'•£ 

call (313) 522-6487. 
SPIRITUAL SPEAKER 

Unity of Livonia will have Ted 
Hunt speak on the subject of 
"Forgiving and Giving" at 9:30 
and 11 a.m. Sunday, June 15, at 
the church, 28660 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. Hunt is a favorite 
speaker at the Detroit Unity 
Temple. He has won first place 
in a speech contest in the Inter
national Platform Association 
and is retired from the Air Force 
for 23 years. For more informa
tion, call the church at (313) 
421-1760. 

Rev. Gene Sorensen also has 
announced the election of new 
board members for 1997-98. 
Serving as member is Joyce 
Givens of Detroit, with James 
Tutorow of Bloomfield Hills as 
secretary, Albert Resnick of 
Southfield as vice-president, 
John Hobart of Westland as 
president, Nancy Migrin of Livo
nia as treasurer and Evan 
Callanan Jr. of Westland as 
member. 

SUMMER ORGAN SERIES 
The First Presbyterian Church 

of Northville will once again pre

sent its summer organ series 7-8 
p.m. Sundays at the church, 200 
E. Main St., Northville. The 
third year for the series, this 
year former directors/organists 
from the last 20 years have 
agreed to play a "reunion" con
cert. 

Darlene Kuperus, First Pres
byterian's director of music, will 
open the series on June 15, fol
lowed by David Heinzman, 
organists for the First Christian 
Church of Pasadena, Calif., on 
June 29, Scott Van Orrium, 
music director of the First Pres
byterian Church of Dearborn, on 
July 13, Jeffrey Fowler, music 
director of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Wayne, Penn., on July 
27, and Joanne Vollendorf, 
music director for Christ Episco
pal Church of Detroit, on Aug. 
10. 

A reception will be held in Boll 
Fellowship Hall after the con
certs. A free will offering also 
will be taken and child care will 
be available at the program for 
$2 per child. For more informa
tion, call the church at (248) 
349-0911. 

T t YOuf 

Pee\;«If 
Shrimp-, 

- » - fishbone* 
^ ,rtbOli^*%sb.crt?V 

-«'s=?Ss: 
- « * — coupon-spB^eS 7 ^ j 

- - - - - - J 

29010 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
-LIVONIA^ 

478-8779 

IN CONCERT 
The Ward Evangelical Presby

terian Church's Chancel Choir 
with the choir of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Canton will present 
"God With Us," a praise and 
worship concert, at 7 pro. Sun-
day* June 15, at the church, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. The concert will feature 
music by John Rutter and a cap-
pella spiritual arrangements by 
Tom Fettke. For more informa
tion, call the music department 
at (313) 422-1899/ 
HISPANIC CHURCH 

The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at the 
Open Door Church, 33105 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (810) 471-5282. 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Men Who Make a Difference, a 
small group pf Christian men 
dedicated to the biblical princi
ples of building a "Godly man," 
will provide followup to the 
recent Promise Keepers Confer

ence at 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 
16, at Merriman Road Baptist 
Church, 2055 Merriman Road, 
Garden City. The group is open 
to open to men of all faiths and 
denominations. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313)421-0472. 
FROM THE HEART 

Ward Evangelical Presbyteri
an Church offers From the Heart 
Cancer Support Group at 7 p.m. 
the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month in Rooms B2 and 4 
at the church, 17000 Farmington : 
Road, Livonia. Family members, 
those with cancer and friends 
are invited . For more informa
tion, call the church at (313) 
422-1826. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
The First United Methodist 
Church of Wayne will have a 
Strawberry Festival noon to 2 , 
p.m. Sunday, June 22, at the 
church, 3 Town Square, Wayne. 
There will be sloppy joe^s bever
age sand strawberry shortcake 
or sundae after church. 

DRIP. DRIP. 
DRIP. DRIP. 
IF THIS IS 
YOUR NOSE, 
WE KNOW 
WHERE THE 
SHUT-OFF 
VALVES ARE. 

A chronic "cold." The constant 
sniff, drip, and blow of a never' 
endingsinus condition. . 

Maybe you're resigned to "just 
living with it" because you've been 
told that,surgery is the only solution. 

Get a second opinion from, 
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., a board-
certified allergy specialist, who has 
earned a reputation for success with hard-to-treat cases; His approach is 
comprehensive, yet conservative, and backed by nearly 20 years of firsthand 
clinical research. We call it minimum intervention for maximum improuemeni. 

• Discover all the options, with our $39 New Patient Consultation. * 

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 
(totlfree rof lri<oynty metro Detroit area residents ooty) 

Diplomat AratrkM Boird ot Arltrgj 4 
t-.-tu.-olojy, A.Ti«ricu Board of tr<t(tul 
Wtdicine; Ftthtc: ActrkM CoDf$t of 
ftj^KiiSj;Member American A£*3«my 
o/AI!«fgy,Asthna.K<Jlnnii;ooIoar. 
Affltriun Medical MIA,UKktgiaAHetjy 
& Jkithmj 5<Xit rjr.ttrt: ga a St at e 
H*<&«l Sodetj. Sew England Alter© -
Society, Oailaad Gtt.irj Medka! Society 

•Offer expire J 6y 18/97 

MicftaelS- Rowt, 
MD.FACP. <art/i£ afferRist u fa /rfi mutts. 

HERSHEY'S SHOES 
Ocet 50tA tyat 

mmmwmm* 
WMM&MMU 

i 

$ 10 Off 
Reg. Price 

Rockports • Fiorisheim 
Dexter* Hush Puppies 

^ WithT^£<w£^-J:x^r^6ji I^L. L.' —. —. ~ ̂ __-J 
[QOME VISIT OUR NEW SIDE POOR SHOE OUTLET 

Wm HERSHEVS SHOES • * 
ftoo am •; ett pm 29522 FORD RD. • GARDEN CfTY • 422*1771 

BOYDS BEARS & FRIENDS™ 
anrio.urtces a Royal Visit from Prince 
Hamalot.v.our first time ever!!! 
Special Eveint Piece for 1997 
SAT. JUNE 14 • 10am- 5pm 
Please loin us or you may miss your opportunity , 
toadd this Royal Bearto your collection. 

3 0 % OFF ALL PLUSH 

vx**j 

COUNTRY CREATIONS 
25050WWiarren ,%>--, - - A ^ 
Dearborn Heights (313) 2 7 7 ^ 5 5 9 4 

Expert 
CARPET & UPHOtSTERY 

CLEANING 

10% OFF 
W l T H j n S i l D ^ 

SPECIALIZING IN ORENTIALS, 
BRAIDED, PECpRATORiSf WOOL RUGS 

SERGING •REPAIRS 
UC.V.C.CeniBed Cleaning Firm 

Ed SoJeau* Owner •Certified Master Cleaner 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 
1175 STARKWEATHER ^ e A * JfiA 

AnoMSary , • PLYMOUTH TOdMWH 
OTHM 

LAKE O R I O N U ^ 
Ginmte Flower Planters 

l4rxir..^...,.,.,^..^425.00 
i7'JX/6"..,............,.>;...,|4aO0 
19^25^..........^.:.,..465.(^ 

Benches, Tables, Fountains, 
Statues, BirdBaths, Animals, 

Reli&ous Statues, Oriental 
Lanterns 

693-8683 
C*nvr*fM-24*BJSaipfisRJ. 

4milaNtrtk$fT1kM*ttfM*rnliiUs 
A*.T, W, F2:30 6; TH. 130-5; SAT.*$UN. 10-4 
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CUSTOMER I 
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6/27/97 • 
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 
listings for the Vacation Bible 
Schools calendar should be sub
mitted in writing no later than 
noon Friday for the next Thurs
day's issue. They can be mailed 
lo Sue Mason at 36251 School-

\ craft, Livonia 48150, of by fax 
at (313) 591-7279. For more 
information, call (313) 953-
213L 
MT, VERNON BAPTIST 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church will 
have its vacation Bible school . 
5:30-7:35 p.m. June 15 and 6:30* 
8:35 June 16-20 at the church, 
8828 Wornier, Redford. The 
theme will be "The Wild and 
Wonderful Good News Stam
pede." Activities will include 
Bible stories, crafts, games and 
snacks. For additional informa
tion, call the church at (313) 537-
7480 or visit the Web site at 
http://members.aol.com/kpmadm. 

ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN 
St. Timothy Presbyterian 
Church will have its vacation 
Bible school 9:30 a.m. to noon 
June 16-20 at the church, 16700 
Newbiirgh Road, Livonia! The 
theme will be "The Wild Frontier 
Bible Theme Park." For more 

information, call the church at 
(313)464-8844, 
FAITH LUTHERAN 
Faith Lutheran Church will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
Adventure Fair - God's Kids in 
Action, 9 a.m. to noon June 16-
20 at the church, 30000 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. The school 
will be for children age 4 1/2 
through those entering sixth 
grade. The registration fee will 
be $6 per child or $10 perfamily 
and includes a vacation Bible 
school T-shirt to decorate. Pre- . 
paid registration should be com
pleted by June 1. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
421-7249. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will conduct two vaca
tion Bible school, entitled."Wild 
Frontier Bible Ranch," 9:30-
11:45 a.m. June 16-19 at the 
Livonia campus, 14175 Farming-
ton Road, and 6:30-8 p.m. June 
23-36 at the Canton campus, 
46001 Warren Road. Both pro
grams are open to children age 4 
through the sixth grade. To reg
ister, call (313) 522-6830. 

>AL 
presents 

Bridesmaids Sale 
We invite you to come view the 

latesfdresses from top designers 
Bill Levkdff, New Image, Dessy/ 

Sari Jay, Watters & WattersJim 
Hjelm, Galina, and many more. 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

S a t u r d a y , J u n e 14 -
S a t u r d a y , J u n e 21 

Receive a Free Hem and either 
Free Shoes or Free Gloves with 
any special bridesmaids order 

(dying not included) 
'previous sales excluded 

Una's Bridal 
570 S. Main Street 

Plymouth, MI 48170 
(313)455-1100 

ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN 
St. James Presbyterian Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school 9 a.m. to noon June 16-20, 
at the church, 25350 W. Six Mile 
Road, Redford. Children in 
kindergarten through the sixth 
grade are invited to attend. For 
more information, call the 
church office at (313) 534-7730. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN 
St. Michael Lutheran Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school, "J.E.S.U.S; Express," 6-
8:30 p.m. June 16-20 at the 
church, 3003 Hannan Road, 
Wayne. The school is for chil
dren age 3 through sixth- • 
graders. For more information, 

call the church office at (313) 
728-1950. 
QOOD HOPE LUTHERAN 
Good Hope Lutheran Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school 9:30 a.m. to noon June 23-
27 at the church, 28680 Cherry 
Hill Road, Garden City. Regis
tration is open to 3-year-olds 
through sixth-graders. For more, 
information.call the church at 
(313)427-3660. 
RICE UNITED METHODIST 
Rice United Methodist Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school, "Celebrate Jesus," 6-9 
p.m. June 23-27 at the church, 
20601 Beech Daly, Redford. For 
information, call (313) 534-4907. 

WARD PRESBYTERIAN 
Ward Presbyterian Church will 
present Summer Lift-Off for chil
dren in kindergarten through 
seventh grade 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. June 23-27 at the church, 
17Q00 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. The week-long guest will be 
"Uncle Jerry" Jacoby of LifeSong 
Entertainment who will provide 
music and storytelling. Children 
also will participate in.games, 
crafts and Bible stories. Jacoby 
also will present a program of 
music and stories for families at 
7:30 p.m. June 26. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)422-1150. 

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

Garden City Presbyterian 
Church is offering "Stories Jesus 
Told," a . acation church school 
experience for children age 3 
through the sixth grade, 9a.m. 
to noon June 23*27 at the 
church, 1841 Middlebelt Road; 
Garden City. The school will 
explore stories Jesus taught as 
he traveled through the Holy 
Land. Activities include explor
ing the Bible through the com
puter, music, puppets, drama, 
snacks, games, crafts and Bible 
Bubble. Preregistration began on 
June 8 at the church. For more 
information, call (313) 421-7620/ 

(Dbaerirer & 5Ecterttrie 
'.very summer thousands of children look forward to camp. Give them 
the opportunity to experience yours with an advertisement in our 

1997 Summer Camp Comer. ' 
For more information contact 

June: 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 9 9 
Rich : 313 -953-2069 or 

tony: 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 6 3 

S< s Oakland Steinei 
SCHOOL 

Waldorf Day Camp 
Ages 4-7 

Diirvvtr the umiilrr of nature and crqfls 
mi itur III arm hfcautlliy in the rit\: 

1050 \%. Square Lake Rd. 
Blooiiiiteld Hills 

248-646-2540 k A 

CAMP BROOKFIELD VI \J 
SUMMER DAY CAMP ^ : 
Located In Troy & Rochester Hills 
June 16-August 15, 1997 
A0ES3-6 
3950 Ltvemois . 
troy. Ml 48083 
810-689-9566 
• Creative Activities 

•» An/Crafts' • 
• Dramatic Play 
• Puppetry 

• Outdoor ActMies 
•Cookwrts/Ptcnte 
• Water Play ' 
• Team Sports 

• Field Tops 
• Computers 

AGES 7 1 2 
1263 S. Adams 
Rochester Hills. Ml 48309 
810-375-1700 
• Sports . s*SZ 

• Soccer £ > 
- • Basebail'Go!), /?>•*•. 
rBoiierbfadJig 1¾¾¾ 

• Adventure ~ ^QHJ 
> • ArV'Drama ' • " ^ 

• Action Science 
* Nature & Gardening 

• WeeWy Field Trips 
• Weekly Cookouts 

9631 Trxtte Rd • Dextsr, Ml +8130. ' 
S U M M E R DAY C A M P 
. 'Certified Master Instructor • 
SESSIONS 

June 16th-2bth 
June 23rd-27th 

. July 7lh-.lllh 

. July l4Uv18th 

..Juty2Yst-25lr» 

Juty28tb-Aug 1st 
•Aug 4th-8th 
.Aug T1th-15lh 
.Aug I8th-22nd 

Sessions run from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
each day Monday through Friday. 

(313) 475-4232 

"The Training Camp Tour" 
9 Locations Statewide 

Call 8 1 0 - 3 7 7 - 0 1 0 4 
To register for Yptllarrtl/Ann Arbor, 

Detroit and Flint Camps. 

BASKETBALL AMERICA 

SUMMER CAMPS 
Basketball and Roller Hockey "One week day camp sessions ages 6^6 

257 W. ClarkslonRd.'Lake Orion """ 
810*93-5858 ¥& 

Just-in-time for Graduation and 
'F^ther^s Day, Redford Jewelry 
brings you its Annual"Trade-Jn-
YqurAVatch Sale". Bring in any 
old watch; from a Timex to a 
Rolex, bi any condition, Working 
or not, and well take an 
additional 10% off our already 
deeply discounted prices on 
America's, favorite watches. 

Choose from a large 
selection of Seiko, Lassale, 

Citizen, Noblia, Biilova, 
Accutron, and Wittnauer 

watches, for men and 
women. Get a great watch 

for your special grad or Dad, 
and get an extra 10% off by 
trading in any old watch in 

the family's junk drawer, 

Hundreds of styles, 
but don't wait too long. sCause at our prices, 

they won*t be here very long, y 
Sale ends Saturday, June 14,1997 

\ ;,'.•-•'•. ;-v;':V:--
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26950 West SixMile Road .'•̂̂  Bedford To\vnship 
(2 blocks weet of Beech tialy) 

(313) 592-8119 
Monday - SaturdtyiO AM - 6 PM Thursday 10AM - 8 PM 
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4 JOBS 
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through "Discovery Summer: Be 
Pxcited About Reading'' and by 
Playing a three-level l ibrary 
bjngo game. There will be activi
ties at the library/prizes and 
Weekly raffles. 
. F o r more information, call the 
library at (313) 326-6123. The 
library is at 6123 Central City 
Parkway, north of Ford Road. 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

The Bailey Recreation Center, 
651 Ford Road, Westland, 
th iti§ wate* sijdq is open for 
en s^imniing noon to 3:30 

p.m. and 4:30-7:30 p.m. daily, 
Special swim times for families 
are 8-10 p.m. Monday and 
Wednesdays and for teens 8-10 
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
The pool also is available for pri
vate rentals 8-10 p.m. Friday 
through Sunday. 

Per-se8sion resident costs are 
$3.75 for children and $4,75 for 
adults, with $4.25.and $4.76 for' 
non-resident children and 
adults, respectively. The wading 
pool costs $2 per chil 1* adiplts 
free. Resident season swim piss-: • if - i . 

ers ospieeo 
-week grief recovery series 

es are $100 for the first family 
mem|>er and $75 for each addi
tional member.- Non-resident 
charges are $160 and $100, 
respectively. 

Swimming lessons also are 
available in five sessions - June 
16-27, June 30-July 11, July 14-

.25, July 28-Aug. 8 and Aug. 11' 
22. Times are 9-9:50 a.m. for 
ages 5-10, 10-10:50 a.m. for age 
11 through adult, 11-11:30 a.m. 
for ages 3-5 and 11:30 a.m. to 
noon for ages. 6 nipnths-3 ye^r8\ 
Cdsts, are $30 for; r^sid^ht^ ^nd^ 
$201 for noif-residents "for thfe %; 
and 10 aim,;, classes, and $20 and/,^ 
$23, respectively, for" the 11 and 

11:30 a.m; classes. Children 
under age 5 must be accompa
nied by an adult. 

For more information, call the 
West!and Parks and Recreation 
Department at (313) 722-7620. 

• Opening swimming at the 
pool in Garden City Park, Merri-
man at Cherry Hill Road, has 
op0n Bwim times of 1-3:45 p.m. 
and 5-7:46 p.m. Monday through 
Sunday. Daily resident charges 
are $1 for children and $1,50 for 
aqHta with a $5 discount pass or 
$£fpr children and $4 for adults 
vfjlthout the pass or for nori-resi-
djents. A season pass costs $21 
for individuals or $45 family 

plus $5 for each additional fami
ly member up to $60 > 

Pool part ies can be booked 
during open swim times at least 
one week in advance. The cost is 

•i $30 for up to five children arid $5 
' for each additional child. Pool 
rentals are ayaijable 4-5 p;m. 
and 8:45-10:46 p.m. i lpnday, 

, Wednesday and. Friday and 9 
a.m. to 12:45 p.m., 4T5 p.m. and 
8-10 p.m. Saturday arid Sunday 
at a cost of $50 for residents and// 
$100 for non-residents.' 

American Red Cross swim 
lessons are being offered June 
16-27, June 30-July 11, July 14-
25, July 27-Aug. 8 and Aug. 10-

22. Class times are 9-9:45 a.m. 
for ages 11 and older, 9:45-iO;30 
a.m. for ages 8-11, 10:30-ll:16c 
a.m. for ages 7-9 and 11:15 a.m.; 
to noon for ages 5-8; Cost is $181 
for residents and $30 for non-* 
residents.^ 

^re^chooi classes for children 
6 .irtonpi to agei--4 are available 
at 4/lp-4:46 p.iri,f Tuesdays and; 
^ujfjWaysj June 17-July 10 and: 
.." ". , l 5 ^ U g v > Cost is $20 for 
residents, and $26 for non-resi
dent*.' -HV-

For more information, call the 
Garden City Parks and Recre
ation Department at (313) 261-
3491. 

KHospice of Washtenaw will 
^ijfier a fiverWeek grief recovery 

ffcjejpries 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays, 
H$uly 8-Aug. 5, at i ts facility at 
££$06 Airport Blvd., Ann Arbor 
L*^The ^meetings will help those 

who have lost jtoved ones under
stand how grief affects them 
emotionaljy, spir i tually and 
physically. They also will learn 

how to deal with difficult emo
tions like anger, guilt and loneli
ness and how to take care of 
themselves physically, emotion
ally and spiritually. 

Participants should plan to 
attend all five sessions. Preregjs-
tration is necessary arid can be 
completed by calling (313) 327-
3409. f-

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLAT ION 
we Service Most Makes of Openers & Doors • 

ffiV 

Oil 
an 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEL 
virtua ily Malnten ance Free 
OPEN DAILY 8-5 • SAT 8-2 

ENTRY DOORS 
• increase security 
• Steel insulated 

• Stalnabte Fiberfitass 
• Replacement 
Installations 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENERS 

""""IVERYI 
DOOR 

, m . . W/«J . 
w^m 'Ma M4 w fMi a s M I 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE CLAD YOU DIDI i 
TROY 

(810) 528-3497 
VMTERFORO 

(810-674-4915 
' QETFKXr 

(313)843-8601 

BERKLEY 
i7i6Cooi<ig«»i nMJe 

(810)399-9900 
: CUHTONTWP. . 

(810)791-4430 
PONTlAC ' 

(810)335-2404 

: LIVONIA -
(313)523-0007 

R O S E V K L E •;•• 

(810)776^2210 
'•'•' '.BIRMINGHAM 
(610)646-1100 

Hlil 
presents 

nnua 

Saturday, J u n e 21 
from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Sunday, June 22 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE ADMISSION 
AND PARKING! 

Canterbury Village is located 
three miles off l'75, Exit #83, 

North, Joslyn Road a 

KING'S COURT 
CASTLE 

RESTAURANT 
© H N E N © § tt> IE «2 H AIL 

•y-.jjb. % JL n (B; i ; i 

YOU'LL LOVE OUR FOOD & OUR PRICES! 
MONDAY'S RIB fr CHICKEN DINNER FOR TWO 

$19.95 
WEDNESDAY'S ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

PRIME RIB DINNER 

FRIDAY'S ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH fr CHIPS 

$9.95 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

$14.95 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
& MORE & MORE...! 

C H I L D R E N 12 & U N D E R 1/2 P R I C E 

C H I L D R E N U N D E R 5 E A T F R E E 

King's Courtis locatedatCanterbury'VillageJust 3 miles 
off 1-75, ExitM83,North,Jo^n^ inhere Orion. 
For more information, please call: 

(248)391-5780 .:._ 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
DAILY SOUPS 
•DELI STYLE-' 

SANDWICHES* 
GOURMET 

COFFEES«GREAT 
BREAKFASTS* 

SOUPS i LUNCH 
SANDWICHES 

WE NOW 
CATER iff I 

APPETIZERS • SEAFOOD 'DELI • . 
ENTREES'SALADS 

• ALA CARTE • FRUIT.4 CHEESES» 
SUBS»SOUP 

. 'DESSERTSANDM0REI. .T36626 
ISRSf Ford Roarf • W e U U n d M l 

722 3941 
CARRY OUTS 

Hmin: Man. Sat. 7a m in in 

"I 
RIBS FOR * I 

BBQ 
i&FOl 

' Specializing in: • - m 
BBQ RIBS*STEAKS | 
ROASTED CHICKEN . 

Uovh&D{ntmPack*g4>Av»ll*bi«M 
' : ; .(great gift Med) ..:. 

95 for... M.JV 
;Fri.& Sat. 11-© 

Sim. -Thurs. Anytime 

54733 Warren Road (ji3)3ZH4lO 
1. BtocfrE, of Wayne Road In Westtand,t; 

I 

One 9" Half Grinder 
'v. :::-$^99.:-';;V--: 

•••••'. Mtt * T u 
UmH 2'No< Valid With Arty Other Offer 

With Coupon • Expire$ 7/15/97 
r~W(W7>^'y^<'91tBEl 
^.\^WLJkJh^.iX UtiAjiTERsfiM 

One Large Pizza 
Cheese « One Item 

$fi99 
\M * lux 

No< Vafid With Any Other Offer 

•an 
Alexander The Great 

34733 ArVkiien 
ItV no surprise tfwt Alexander the 

Great Is listed as one of the best 
restaurants In Wesdand. Tom ̂  Pauline 
Tombyskl have t>eer\ making delWous 
dinners at Alexander The Great for 20 
years fi. will celebrate their anniversary 
thlsfaIi;;:::j ':Vv' ^ / ; - v . : 

Alexander's menu features broasted 
chicken, Italian dishes, steaks, chops k 
kabobs, fresh seafood, and the chefs 
spedaltyr mouth watering BBQ spare 
ribs. The ribs are trimmed, seasoned l 
cooked on an open grill to give mem 
their special flavor £ makes them a 
"favorite* dish on the menu. 

Lunch Spedais are available for *3B 

k Dinner ^jeclals are reatured dally on 
a marquee In the dining room. Prices 
are very reasonable for the sizable 
portions &. excellent quality of the 
lunches i . dinners served. 

Stop In for yourself k enjoy great 
food.great prices &> great people. 

I 
I 
I 

tweunr I 
34733 Warren Road •Westland 2 

r/̂ tof vtUen Ht^t PjvM \ExplmXr*2t.li?>' 

Casual D̂ ish-Ajnerican Cuisine 

33700 Ann Arbor Trail 
Westland «(313):427^0622 

• Daily Specials 
>Eresrr$eafoori 

• Kirr^Rib C ' 
•Danish Dinners 

; 'FRIKApELLER^ A skillet of 
, ."• bahlsh dimpling sl« meatballs 

•.•' : -• •• ;' '-;• •' •"' or , ; '' . ' • - " • • 

"XAALD0I,MER* The tender 
leaves of white cabbage filled with a 

beef, veal and vegetable stuffing. 

Buy 1 Danish Dinner at regular price 
& enjoy 2nd one at 1/2 OFF 

••'•.•' Ottt(joodlKrat-W->7 

Open Father's Day, 
Sunday, June 15th 

2 p.m.- 10 p.m. 
(Dj i iY- .n- i t ) 

F^KL 

<iS3 

8051 Middlebelt (Vt»r« ̂  i w » AM wwTriiii 
C»ll(3l3)4il-«M0 

0FTN HON'. WfMX'CH M t 11A M • i K M &.XM I ?M- H M. 
' U-NCirKOS U AM. - < PM. • 

Cttip'iti A'*t!il< • &wv?*t! Anil»W« 

Every Wcdnoadny & Thursday 
1 lb. Alrtskan Kii\g Crab Ugs:. .$13.95 

(IricKid*,'! A-upor S^lvl, p,>ini.op j / .«f r fhci B;**d) 

\c^ Monday is Ladies Night 
Jj*tli*«ji IMncKT,..1/! Price. 

••» T\mb»*< i4 t^y^'i K«<r«» *t H*^^!*! 1 > K * 
<F*tJu.|««» Crub l+m * I^b<rt»rT)»il«) 

*£&»> 

W? wm • T * T ^ W A ! * * * ^ ' ^ 

m ... 
RtSTAURANf 

Bringing a Touch of 
Grecktown to Westland 

Come in and enjoy our 
daily Lunch fr Dinner 

Spcciuhl 
Banquet Reom< Available_ 

j5230Cclitrnl cft^PkNYyT 
West (ami 

(313)50-9704 
Heufi: II *m-U pm Trf«»» 
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Open fewer envelopes when ^ 
bills \vith a h o i ^ 

Save 
up to 

$300 
onyoor 

fir^morth's 
interest 

Everyone knows the leading cause of paper cuts Is opening monthly bills. Let NBD 

reduce the risk by consolidating your bills with a home equity loan. You'll pay no 

application fees or closing costs. NBD will refund your first month's interest up to 

$300. And your Interest may be tax deductible. Best of all, W Q 

fewer envelopes mean fewer paper cuts. Visit any branch. Or | | | V 

apply over the phone, seven days a week, at I -800-CAlt-NBD, (I \3l 

pftfwlr*-(X5itninp«»(vwf«mh»^kB«er(te«te|. ftofcrty KwmaxH wyiwii rV«*t«ftl^*)^Mrfc^»<WK»r^t»^^^^<•<V^^»^¢r^S^^ft«t 
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SPORTS 
SCENE 

SEMTA junior qualifiers 
Two Livonians, Erin Mazzoni (Girls 12) and 

Kristen Palombo (Girls 14) have earned spots in 
the Western Closed after qualifying in their 
respective age groups in the Southeastern Michi
gan Tennis Association Muthig District Qualifier 
Tournament last weekend at the Sports Club of 
West Bloomfield. 

SEMTA will be sending its 80 top juniors to 
the Western Closed, scheduled for June 28 
through July 4 in Indianapolis and Lansing. 

The finalists Went up against 200 juniors from 
the area to qualify for the feed-in tournament to 
the U.S. Tennis Association Championships. 

Age-group winners included Theresa Logar 
(Rochester Hills), Girls 12; Matthew Christian 
(Troy), Boys 12; Clarence Boyd (Southfield), Boys 
14; Cecilia Thomas (Southfield), Girls 14; Lind
say Williams (Beverly Hills), Girls 16; Jeff 
Augustyn (Ann Arbor), Boys 16; Diana Ospina 
(Bloomfield Hills), Girls 18; and' Michael Kosta 
(Ann Arbor), Boys 18. 

Area golf divots 

\ 

• JoAnne McVicar of Livonia won first flight 
honors with a low.gross of 93 in the Women's 
Suburban Golf Association stop June 6 at Faulk-
wood Shores. " 

Carolyn Benninger of Nbrthville was runner-
up with a 94. Wayne's Mary Allen won low net 
with a 76: 

• In the second flight, Sue Beaton of Canton 
was low gross with a 100. Pat Henke of Wayne 
was runner-up with a 109. 

Dorothy Cody of Farmington Hills won low net 
with a 72. 

•In the Power-Bilt Michigan PGA Junior Tour 
Qualifier June 7 at Timber Ridge in East Lans
ing, Brian GrOhman of Farmington Hills won the 

. Boys 14-15 age division with an 88. 
Livonian Scott Wolf shot a 72 to finish fifth in 

the Boys 13-and-under. 
• In the Emerald Qualifier June 8 at St. Johns, 

Livonians Eric Olson and Matthew Courtright 
finished sixth and seventh, respectively, with a 
96and98. 

In the Girls 16-and-up division, Livonia's Mara 
Mazzoni was seventh with a 92. 

• Gary Kraus of Livonia carded rounds of 70 
and 76 to finish second at the Ashworth Midwest 
Collegiate Amateur Series June 9 at Windmill 
Lakes in Raven, Ohio. 

Kraus, a Churchill High School graduate, was 
one shot behind Nate Gumlia of Medina, Ohio, 
who shot 73-72 for a 145 total. 

Wayne volleyball clinic 
Wayne Memorial High School Arena will host 

a pair of power volleyball clinics for beginner 
arid advanced middle school and high school 
players this month. 

Passing and serving skills will be the empha-
sis from 6-9 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, 
June 16-18 {Session I). Registration is at 5:30 
p.m. Monday, June 16. 

['''•• Setting and spiking skills will be the emphasis 
from 6-9 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, June 

;23 (Session II). Registration is a t 5:30 p.m. Mon-
•; day, June 23, 

. The cost is $15 per session. 
For more information, call head coach Laura 

•Fisher at (313) 728-6904; or athletic director Bill 
Hawley at (313) 595-2603, 

Tartar linemen camp 
Wayne State University will hold a lineman 

techique camp for freshman, junior varsity and 
varsity players from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday 
arid Wednesday," July 8-9. 

The camp will be led by new WSU head coach 
Barry Fagan, along with Division I assistants 
Mike Cummings (Central Michigan), Brady 
Hoke (Michigan), Kerry Lock!in (Eastern Michi
gan) and Pat jShurmur (Michigan State) 
- The $50 cost includes T-shirt and lunch drink 
(youmust bring your own lunch). A group of five 
or more players can register a t the Matthaei 
Building for a cost of $45 per camper. A group of 
12 campers or more can register for $40 each. 

For more information, call the WSU football 
office at.(313) 5*7-4285. 

EMU baseball camps 
Eastern Michigan University baseball coach 

Roger Coryell and his staff are offering a series 
of summer baseball camps for players 8-18 years • 

. o l d . . ; ;• 
. A baseball fundamental camp will be offered 
June 16-19 arid June 23-26. Specialized camp9, 
for pitcher-catcher and infield-outfield, will be 
offered July 7-10. 

All camps begin at 9 a.m. at Oestrike Stadium, 
located on the EMU campus. For commuters, the 
day ends at.3:30 p.m.; for overnighters, the day 
continues until 8:30 p.m. 

Pitching machines, batting cages and a speed 
gun will be utilized at the camps. Lunches will 
be provided by McDonald's. 

For cost and applications, call (313) 487-0315. 
Applications must be sent in one week prior to 
the start of the camp to avoid a $10 late registra
tion fee;-..-. 

. To Hubmif item* for the Doxer w Spm t,< S,»:n>\ 
write to llrad Emons, 30251 >SV A <><.</cm/' Road, 
Livoniit, Mi. J8160-or vend via /iiv to (;lt<V 691-
U79. :.. 

BRAD 
EMONS 

Something extraordinary occurred 
Saturday afternoon in the world of 
high school sports and too bad much, 
of it was lost in the Red Wings' 
Stanley Cup euphoria. 

Yes, Soccertown USA took a back 
seat to Hockeytown USA. 

Most will not forget the Red 
Wings' playoff run, their first Stan
ley Cup title in 42 years. 

Meanwhile, titles seemed to be old 
: hat for the Livonia 

Stevenson girls soc
cer team. 

The Spartan girls 
made a little history 
of their own by win
ning the state Class 
A championship 
with a 1-6 victory 
oyer Brighton in 
Saturday's final at 
Plymouth Canton. 

It Was the girls' 
fourth state champi

onship and fifth finals appearance 
since 1983 when the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association began 
staging sanctioned tournaments. 

But unlike the Red Wings, this 
team did it in the regular season 
and the playoffs, allowing just one 
goal all year en route to a 21-0-2 
record. 

I think you'd be hard-pressed to 
find any soccer team in the history 
of the MHSAA who allowed just one 
goal during an entire season. 

The three teams who left any type 
of blemish on Stevenson's season — 
all received paybacks later on in the 
year. 

Plymouth Canton, who tied the 
Spartans 0-0 in the. second game of 
the season, lost 1-0 in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association champi
onship final arid arieveri more con
vincing 3-0 in the regional semifir 
'nals . /-^.''::.•.,•:•..• 

Northville, the only school to score 
on the Spartans this year in a 3-1 
defeat, took a 4-0 thrashing in the 
district final. 

And Livonia Churchill, which had 
a fine season of its own, earned a 0-0., 
regular season tie with Stevenson, 
only to receive a 6-0 regional final • 
whipping on May 31. 

And the grea tes t challenge 
occurred last Saturday when No. 1-

STAFP PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

They're No. 1:Livonia Stevenson players (fromAeft) Jenny Schmidt, Melissa Backus and 
Stacey Nastase can't hide their emotions after winning the state Class A girls soccer title. 

ranked and unbeaten Brighton, 
which was rated No. 7 nationally in 
USA Today, Was frustrated all after
noon and had little to show as the 
Spartans played stifling defense. 

After 19 years of covering local 
high school teams, you get a certain 
feeling when you're around a team 
of this stature. These girls not only, 
bought into coach Jim Kimble's total 
team coricept, but also into a team 
defensive concept, 

They were "locked in" defensively, 
led by. their backline play of senior 
Melissa Jacobsj freshman Andrea 
Sied and junior Stacey Nastase, 

And i t was no accident that goal
keeper Jenny Barker, who has as 
sure of hands as Mike Vernon, fin
ished the year with 22 shutouts (44 
for her career). They had a deep 
bench and plenty of scoring punch to 

boot. Every Stevenson field player 
had at least one goal this season. 

With only three graduating senior 
staters, this team showed maturity 
beyond their years. They acted like 
champions arid they also received 
high marks as students from their 
teachers and administrators. 

The team chemistry, was very evi
dent. The players on the bench were 
into the games as much as the play
ers ori the field. 

And the ass i s tan t coaches — 
Ragen Coyne, Laura Fedrigo arid 
Nancy Thursham, along with train
er Kelly Garbig — seemed to relate 
very Well with the players. . , 

With only three starters graduat
ing — midfielder Anne Fedrigo, who 
was a standout iri the playoffs and 
an All-Stater; forward Nicole Tobin, 
who scored the game-winning goal 

on Saturday; and Jacobs, one of the 
defensive anchors'— Stevenson will 
be touted as the team-to-beat next 
year, • • : 

But for now, Stevenson soccer fol
lowers can revel in the fact that both 
state Class A championship trophjes 
will be resting at the same .school.: 

The Stevenson boys, with a storied 
history of their Own, own six state 
championships, including last year's 
thrilling 2-1 overtime win over Troy, 
along with three runner-up finishes. 

That's a total of 10 state titles arid 
four runner-up finishes from two 
prograrhs. 

It may not be the Stanley Cup, but 
it deserves its place among the great 
high school soccer programs in the 
country. 

Maybe these girls deserve some 
sort of parade, too. 

Adrian pitcher See blanks Wayne Memorial 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
SPECIAL WRITER 

It had been 17 years since Wayne Memorial 
baseball coach Jim Chronowski had taken a 
team beyond district competition. 

And while he was excited about his team 
reaching the Class A regional at Ann Arbor 
Huron, he knew his club would be challenged by 
an Adrian team ranked among the top in the 
state with a pitcher who Chronowski says "has 
great potential" to make the Major Leagues. 

And Maples pitcher Andrew See didn't disap
point anyone as he was a one-man wrecking 
crew against the Zebras in a 6-0 victory. 

With-the bat, See connected for three solid 
hits, including a 3-run homer, and a total of five 
RBI. On the mound he allowed just two hits, 
while striking out six batters in in five innings.' 
•' 1 told Andrew-that he's one of the best in the 
state," Chronowski said. 'Tve coached some 
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outside, but he got ahold of it." 
See, who is headed to the University of Geor£::. 

gia on a baseball scholarship, said "I was look*^ 
good players over the past 32 years, including i n g fastball, and it came in high and away:£'-
Pat Sheridan, who played for the Tigers, and he just went with the pitch." ; i * ; 
(See) certainly has potential." The Zebras collected only three hits off twj>1: 

The first two innings were the tale of the Adrian pitchers — singles by Derek TownsefaSj: 
game. and Ron King, along with a double by Deniji^-

On the mound, See struck out four of the first McGill. Only one runner reached as far as sec/^ 
six batters he faced. ond base. *'*• 

Offensively, See connected for his homer in 
the first and collected an RBI single in the sec
ond to give the Maples a 4-0 lead. 

See, along with teammate Eric Russell, each 
had RBI hits in the fourth inning to close out 
the scoring. 

"I've been friends with Andrew ever since we 
played on.Team Michigan together," said 

•4 * V • 

Adrian increased i ts record to 30-4, whj%r 
Wayne finishes its season at 18-11. ~"Vlt 

"Our kids had a good season and I'm proud;ed|f 
them," Chronowski said. "Next year we' U hayVa 
to reload after losing six starters." - ?«; 

Eight Zebras graduated Saturday including^ 
Clendening, King, McGill, Rob Baker, KeVip. 

Zebras pitcher John Clendening, who gaye up Wetmore, Joel Kehrer, Jeff Temple and Clark 
See's opposite-fieldd homer. !1 tried to pitch hitn Boston.. %\\. 

'" ' • ; ' -' ^ •'"•'• "•'•'• : '• ' ' ' - ^ : ili. 
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Spartans hang tough, but fall 4-2 to Monrok. 
BYTONYBRUSCATO 
SPECIAL WRITER 

As the crowd and the players from 
Livonia Stevenson watched Monroe 
pitcher Matt Wilson warm up for 
Saturday's Class A regional baseball 
semifinal at Anri Arbor Huron, they 
knew it was going to be tough. 

Wilson stands 6 feet, 5 inches, 
lanky and pushes off the mound 
with a blazing fastball that helped 
earn him a 9 0 record. 

However, Spartan fans had Mike 
Allison on their side, a clutch player 
who wtts also unbeaten at 6-0. 

In tho early going each pitcher 
battled out of situations which could 
havo broken the gnmo wide open, 
But in the. end, it.was Monroe scor
ing three tiiDCH iiv the final two 
inmiiRN, pulling off a hnr'd-fo'ught 4-
2 win overttti'Vtfivwn..' 

We hm\ our opportunities fnm'i 
the third inning on," Stevenson 
coftch Mike Keller .paid. "We were 
getting guy* in scoring position, but 

f 
, ^ , ^ 1 , - ^ , , . . •tfc^* r t%im**wiMt**>** uk'lU*\iin'*mm*Vki u Tiiii i>"r'. 

couldn't get the hit we needed. Mon
roe got a few breaks late in the game 
and we couldn't overcome them." 

Monroe scored a run in the first on 
a walk, a double to right field and a 
line-shot single to left. Further darii-
age was averted when Spar tans 
catcher Mike Corrie fired a strike to 
second nailing a runner trying to 
steal. Allison struck out the next 
batter to end the inning. 

The wasted Stovenson opportuni
ties Keller spoke of included a run
ner stranded on second with one-out 
in the first, a man on second with 
two outs in the second, arid runners 
on first rind second with two outs in 
the fourth. 

Stevenson finnlly cracked Wilson 
in the fifth---after two.outs.• 

The SpartanV'Todd Wilson belted 
a 320-foot double to left, a shot just 
short of a home run as. i t landed a t 
the base of the fence. Allison then 
helped his own cause with on RBI 
hit. up the middle, knotting the score 

at 1-1. 
The next h i t te r , Roy Rabe, 

smashed a hit to right, sending A1H* 
son to third. Rabe, however, was 
thrown out trying to stretch a single 
into a double* killing the rally. 

.'.': Orie of the breaks Keller alluded 
to occurred in the top of the sixth. 
With one out and a Trojan runner on 
first, what appeared to be an easy 
roller to second took a hop over the 
shoulder of Tony Dattilio into right 
field. The lead runner eventually 
scored, giving Monroe a 2-1 lead. 

The Trojans scored two more in 
the severith on four hits and a steal.: 
The floodgates opened when the 
lead-off ba t te r hi t a chopper to 
shortstop Justin Kerr, which took a. 
bad bounce over his shoulder. 

In the bottom of the seventh, Dat^ 
tilio, the senior second baseman, 
closed out the scoring with when he 
jumped on a Wilson fastball for a 
365-foot solo homer which cleared 
the center field fence. 

•^k.:-t<^X'-;':: 
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Stevenson's season ends with a 
16-10 overall record. 

"It's been a good season, the Jcid& 
played well)" said a dejected .'Relief:. 
after the game. "Overall we're happy 
with what we accomplished this 
year, but it's always tough where ypCi 
have to say it's over." , i 

"Stevenson is a good hallclub,*' 
said Monroe coach Torn Malikv 
whose team improved to\21-l6-i 
oyerall. "Matt Wilson is the1 story of 
our season.-1 Bhudder to think,wher^; 
we would be without him." 

Keller will certainly have has 
work cut out for him next year as 
the Spartans lose ten seniors includ
ing Allison, Corrie, Dattilio, Kerr, 
Mark Dietrich, Todd Wilson,^ Joe 
Jeffrey, Eric Yuhasz,. Kevin Marvin 
and Jason Greenwald. 

Monroe went ori to win the region
al with an 11-6 upset against st#Ce-
ranked Ad rift jjj 

\ 
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Jessica Ash 
Plymouth Salem 
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Melissa Gratz 
North Farmington 

Nkechl Okwumabua 
Plymouth Canton 

LaToya Chandler 
Westland John Glenn 

Ist-team 
individual 
selections 

Lisa Maul 
Plymouth Salem 

Emily Mayberry 
Farm. Hills Harrison 

Devron Kennedy 
Farm. Hills Harrison 

Mahogany Fletcher 
Farm. Hills Harrison 
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1997 ALL-AREA GIRLS TRACK 
ALLO&SERVER GIRLS 

TRACK-AND-FIELD TEAM 

I - ! FIELD EVENTS 

• .Shot put: 1. Jessica Ash. senior. Ply
mouth Saiem; 2.Shawnt ika Fafr.. 
senior. Farmington Hilts. Mercy i 3. 
Amanda Grube, senior. Plymouth Can-
tori. 

.Discus: 1. .Melissa G.rau. junior. 
fVorthFamnngion: 2. Tiffany Grubaugh,. 
Sophomore. Plymouth Salem: 3. Angela 
Smith, senior. Plymouth Salem. . 

Long Jump: Nkechi QkAumabua. 
junior. Plymouth-Cantor); 2. Angie S>li-
mon. sophomore. Plymouth Salem: 3. 
Jeanne tt e Mart us. senior".: Livonia 
Churchill.' 

High jump; LaToya Chancier, fresh
man. sVestlar.d John Glenn:-2 Kristm 
Kos;K. senior. Plymouth Salem: 3. Adn-
ar-e Ei'rs. Westland John Gienh. '. •'• 

RUNNING EVENTS 

• 100-meter hurdle*: 1. tt iei Emily 
Mayberry, sophomore. Farmington Har
rison, and Lisa Maul, senior, Plymouth 
Salem: 3. ft-ej Cassie Ehtendt. Livonia 
Stevenson:-and1 Nicole Herring, fresh
man, .westland Jorin Glenn. • 

300 hurdles: 1. Devron Kennedy.. 
senior. Fa'mjngton Harrison: 2.'Christie 
Tziios. soononiore'. Livonia Stevenson: 
3. Hana Hughes, sdohomore. Lutheran 
SVestiand. 
• 1.00 da$h: l Mahogany Fletcher. 

•I'ji'nior. 'Farm-rgton Karnson: 2. Bri'anna 
syatson. Livonia Ladyhood: 3. Kama 
Aflams. junjO'. Westland John Glenn. 

200 dash: l ! N.icoieue Jarrett. 
sODhomdre., Westland John Glenn; 2, 
Tjffany Simon, junior. Bishop Borgess;. 
3. M"onic,a Czer-.smski. senior. North 
Farmington. 

. 400 run: 1 ->-gr-d Moms, sopho-
rrtore. fa'n->ng:;n MH'S Mercy: 2. Laura 
Ciar*. se^'O', Lutheran Westland: 3. 

Becky Uryga, senior, Plymouth Canton. 
800 run: 1. Katie Bonner, junior. Ply

mouth Salem; 2. Kate'.Adams, junior. 
Farmington: 3. Knstie Giddmgs, senior. 
Plymouth Salem.'.. , 

1,600 run: 1 . Kelly McNeilance. 
junior, Livonia Stevenson; '2. Jodi Wer-
man. senior. Lutneran Westland: 3. 
Evelyn Rarihai. junior, Plymouth Salem. 

3,200 run: 1. Kelly Travis, junior, 
Livoma Stevenson: 2. Nicole Bolton, 
senior,.Plymouth Salem; 3. Ellen Stem-
mer, junior. Plymouth Sajem, 
" , AMarge: Danielle Wen-sing-, senior. 
Lisorva FranMin. 

RELAY TEAMS 

400 relay: 1. Farmington Harrison 
(Devron Kennedy. Cassie. Jerruson, 
Emily Mayberry. Mahogany Fletcherj: 
2. Westland John Glenn (Kama Adams. 
LaToi Messer. LaToya. Chandler, Nico-
lette Jarrett); 3. Plymouth Canton 
(Alma Boyden. Tiffany Williams. Doris 
lg.se, Nkechi Okwumabua}. 

800 relay: 1. Westland John Glenn 
(Kariia Adams, Nicole Herring.; LaToya 
Chandler. Nicolette, Jarretti; 2..Luther
an Westland {Rebecca Hoffmei-er, Amy 
Clark. Laura Clark; Hana Hughes): 3. 
Livonia'Stevenson (Katie Mitchell. 
Nicole Dettloff. Chr.stie Tzilos; Jordyn 
Godfroid). 

1.60Q relay: 1. Farmington Hills 
Mercy (Angka Morns.' Rhashida . 
Rudolph., Nicole Carter. Jackie Segue): 
2. Plymouth Salem (Katie Bonner. Lisa 
Maul. Ruth Viforeanu, Krist.ie-Giddings); .' 
•3, Livoma Stevenson (Katie Sfterron. 
Kelly McNeilance. Nicole Dettfdff. 
Christie TMos). 

3,200 relay: 1. Livoma Stevenson 
(Kelly Travis. OshieJte Harris. Andrea 
Parker, Kelly McNeilance): 2. Plymouth 
Salem (Knsvte Giddings. Nicole Bolton.' 
Ellen Stemmer, Katie Bonner): 3. Farm
ington Hills Mercy (Christina Andriola: 
Jackie Segue. Angka Morns, Rhashida 
Rudolph). 

Area coaches met recently to 
select the top area girls track 
performers. The team is led by 
Farmington Hills Harrison. 
sprinter Devron Kennedy, who 
.was one of the area's top sprint
ers before .an injury cut her.sea
son short' Livonia Franklin's 
Danielle Wensing was also 
named as an at-large selection 
for her efforts in the sprints 
along with the throwing events. 

FIELD EVENTS 

Jessica Ash, shot, put, Salem: Once 
the senior established anew school 
record in the shot put,.it seemed she 
v.asnever satisfied. Four times she bet
tered hero-.vn school standard, topping 
out .at 37 feet. 11 inches. 
• Undefeated, m dual/meets.. Ash was 

the West Stoomfield invitational, VVest-
ern Lakes Activities Association and ; 
Class A regional champion. She: placed 
10th at the state-meet, 

4Jessica enjoyed a tremendous senior 
season1 and reached each, of her goals 
after three years-of hard work, dedica
tion and perse\erance." coach Mark 
Gregor sa>d, She always stepped up 
and accepted the challenge at the big 
meets." 

• Melissa GraU, discus, N. Farmington: 
The junior \<,as a double winner at'the 
Class A regional, placing first m the dis
cus and shot put events. 

She accomplished.the same at the 
West Bidomfield Invitational and was • 
second m both events at the Oakland 
County meet. 

Gratz took fifth-place in the discus at 
.the state meet, which was a'repeat of 
her finish there a year ago. She also 
took first place in the discus and sec
ond m'th'e.'shqt put at the WLAA Meet:, 
' She has a personal best throw of 131-

3.in the discus and 37-7 in the snot Put. : 

"Melissa has worked hard all season 
and is constantly looking to improve her 
.throwing and consistency,'' j\orth coach 
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Bill Pinnel! said. "She is a team leader 
and is respected by r\et teammates. She 
finished her season with a fifth-place fin
ish at the state meet, and that was her 
best group of six throws ait season.' 

Nkechl Okwumabua. long jump. Can
ton: Okwumabua has,a grade-point aver
age of 4.0 and-is also leaps and bounds 
belter than most in the long jump. She 
was a Class A regional champion. 
placed second at the WLAA meet and ' 
third at the state meet. 

Her personal best jump of 17-7 is a 
school record. . . . 

"Nkech-MS an athlete with unlimited 
potential in track'and field.',' Canton 
coach George Prrygodski said. "She 
.comes from a fine family of track ath
letes." 

LaToya Chandler, high Jump, John 
Glenn: With a school record and. Class'A 
regional title already out of the way her 
freshman year. Chandler, can how set-
her sights even-higher. 

Chandler, with a personal, best jump 
of 5-6. won four, mvitationais. Sheset • 

, recordsat the Lady Chief Retays.ahd 
Jackson Northwest, Relays and tied .a 
record at the Dick Water Relay records. 

" laTbya is ' just learning the high 
jump." Glenn coach John, Kitchen said. -
"She's very'- talented in several events." 

RUNNING EVENTS 

Lisa Maul, 100-meter hurdles,. Salem: 
Maul's-improvement between her junior 
and senior seasons was better than any 
previous runners Gregor has coached at 
Salem. 

A three-event state qualifier. >.1aui-
was undefeated in dual meets and 
responsible for 28 points in helping" 
Salem win the WLAA. title'.- ' 

A regional;champion in both the 100 
and 300'hurdles, she-placed ninth, and' 

: 13th. respectively;- m each, event at the 
state meet.' She also was a member of 
the-1.600 relay teamthat earned 10th 
place at the state meet. Maul also was 
a regular in the 400. relay team. 
:.-Maul had a'personal best time of 
15.5 in the 100 hurdles and 47.5 in the 
300hurdles, 

"Lisa made the.biggest.single-season 
improvement in .my coaching career" 
Gregor said. 'She,combined great tech- • 
nique with good speed and great deter
mination. Her commitment, to compete 
regardless of the condi t ions was 
unmatched.,She is one Of the top four, 
hurdlers in Sal.em history.'.' 

Emily Mayberry, 100 hurdles, Harri
son: Mayberry. only';a sophomore, was' 
the WLAA champion and a ftn'a'Ust., at the 
Oakland County meet in the 100 hur
dles. She has a'personal best time of 
15.6 seconds, •'.-

"She's talented and driven to; Suc
ceed." Harrison coach Mark Babcock 
said. "I'm looking forward to coaching 
her the next two year's," • 

Devron Kennedy, 300 hurdles, Harri
son; Kennedy owns -seven school 
records and is. recognized as.the great
est female track-and-field athlete in 
school history. .,-\ .-

She was strictly a sprinter early in 
her four-year career,' but she developed • 
into an outstanding hurdler in the last 
two years, -

Kennedy had the best time in the-300. 
hurdles at 45:1. At ihe West BloomfiefcJ. 
regional, she won. both hurdle races and 

Please see ALL-AREA TRACK, C3 

Nlcolette Jarrett 
Westland John Glenn 

Angka Morris 
Farm. Hills Mercy 

Katie Bonner 
Plymouth Salem 

Kelly McNeilance 
Livonia Stevenson 

Kelly Travis 
Livonia Stevenson 

Danielle Wensing 
Livonia Franklin 
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400 relay: Harrison's ('from left) Mahogany Fletcher/ 
Emily Mayberry, Cassie Jemison and Devron Kennedy. 

800 relay: Gtenn's Nicole Herring, LdTbya Chandler, 
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All-Area track from page C2 

the 200 dash, and she helped the 
Hawks win the 400 relay. 

But four days later, at the Western 
Lakes Activities Association champi
onships, she suffered a hamstring mjury 
and was tinabte to compete in that meet 
or the'state finals with the exception of 
the 400 relay. ' 

'Devron is probably the best track 
ath lete to ever come through our 
schoo l " coach Babcock said. She's 
extremely hard working and dedicated. 
She's a very pleasant person, very each 
to coach." 

Mahogany Fletcher, 100 dash, Harri
son: Fletcher set a school record of 
12.4 seconds,, running that time twice 
at the WLAA and Oakland County meets 
but finishing second, each time. 

She also was a key member of Harri
son's sprint relay teams and one of the 
area's best Ipng jumpers. 

'Mahogany is hard working and tal-
€0160,* coach Babcock said, 

Nicolette Jarrett, 200 dash, John 
Glenn: Jarretl was the WLAA champion 
and a.regiona) runner-up. She placed 
eighth in the state meet and was 
unbeaten in dual meets. .Her best time 
was 25.8. -

Jarrett is also an outstanding long 
jumper and a key .member of Glenn's 
sprint reiays, 

'Nicolette is a very talented athlete 
who excels in several events," coach 
John Kitchen said.. "She's a very coach-
able jfyjividual who has many positive 
qualities." 

Angka Morris, 400 run, Mercy: Morris 
was the Catholic League and Operation 
Friendship champion for 400 meters. 
She was fifth in the Oakland County 
meet, iter best time of 58.8 was tops in 
Obseryerland. 

Morris was Mercy's leading scorer 

with 167.75 points — nearly 5.0 more 
than the- next highest point-getter and 
the third-highest total in school history 
behind former All-ArrJa athletes Amy 
Buhl and Eileen O'Connell. 

"Angka was just two tenths of a sec
ond off the school record," coach Gary 
Servais said. "She should have a bigger-: 
and better year next year." 

Katie Bonner, 800 run, Salem: Bonner 
holds the Salem school record in the 
800 run with a 2:18.2 time. She is a 
three-time state qualifier who competed 
in fogr events'this year and placed sev
enth in the 800. 

•Bonner was a member of Salem's 
3,200 and 1,600 relays that scored at 
state and was the team's leading scorer 
the last two years. She's also an aca
demic atl-stater with a 3.8 grade point. 

"Katie is the hardest-working athlete 
i have ever coached," coach Gregor 
said. "She is ferocious when a big meet 
is on the l ine. Next year could see 
greater things from her.' 

Kelly McNeilance, 1,600 run, Steven
son: McNeilance qualified for state in 
the 800 and 1,600 runs, as well as the 
3,200 relay, and. placed seventh in the 
1,600 with a 5:14.1 time. 

She was second in the regional and 
the WLAA for 1,600 meters but won the 
conference title in the 800.: 

"Kelly had an outstanding track sea
son and was our leading scorer." .coach 
Paul Holmberg said. "She proved to be a 
capable runner in everything.from the 
400 to the 3,200 and usually rah four 
events per meet." 

Kelly Travis, 3,200 run, Stevenson: 
Travis ran her best time of 11;24.7 at 
the sate finals in which she place sev
enth. She also was fifth in the 1,600. 

Travis was the WLAA champion in 
both events. At the regional, she was 

first in the 1,600 and second in the 
3.200. She Is a three-time member of 
the Ali-Area team. 

"Kelly has been one of the best in the 
state for three years, and she continues 
to get better," coach Holmberg said. 
"She learned some things this year that 
will make her senior year the-best of 
all." 

Danielle Wenslng, at-large, Franklin: 
Wenstng was one of Observerland's top 
atl-round athletes who excelled in the 
rare combination of field events and 
sprints.. 

She was a state qualifier in the shot 
put, where she threw 35-9\ 200 dash 
(26.8) and 400 (1:00.9), Wensing was 
second in the shot put at the regional 
and third in the 200 and 400. She was 
the WLAA runnerup in the 200 and 400. 

"Danielle is one of the best female 
athletes in the history of Franklin High 
School," coach Rick Lee said. 

RELAY TEAMS 

Farmington Harrison, 400 relay: The 
Hawks ran their best time of the season 
at the.Class A finals despite injuries to 
two members of their team. 

Senior Devron Kennedy and sopho
more Emily May berry were not 100 per
cent for that race but, along with junior 
Mahogany Fletcher and freshman Cass.ie 
Jemison, posted Observerland's best 
time of 50.4. 

Farmington Hills Harrison also went 
undefeated in duals meets. 

"They ran a very courageous race at: 
the state meet," coach Babcock said. 
'They're a very dedicated group, They 
worked hard together all year to accom
pli sh their goals." 

Westland Glenn, 800 relay: Kania 
Adams, Nicole Herring, LaToya Chandler 

and Nicolette Jarrett won the WLAA 
championship, were undefeated in dual 
meets and finished second in the region
al. The Rockets ran 1:46.0 at the state 
finals. 

"It's a talented relay that was deter
mined to win and excel all year/ coach 
Kitchen said. 

Farmington Hills Mercy, 1,600 relay: 
The team of sophomores Angka Morris 
and Nicole Carter and juniors Rhashlda 
Rudolph and Jackie Segue won the 
Catholic League and Operation Friend
ship championships.and finished.second1 

in the regional and Oakland County 
meets. 

The Marlins ran an area-best time of 
4:06.2 and just missed setting a school 
record by eight tenths of a second* 

'We're looking for a school record 
next year since all runners should 
return," coach Gary Servais said. 

Livonia Stevenson, 3,200 relay: 
Juniors Kelly Travis, Danielle Harris and 
Kelly McNeilance and freshman Andrea 
Parker set a school record with a 9:29.4 
time — the best in Observerland. 

The Spartans were first in the WLAA 
meet as well as four invitaltonats. They 
were undefeated in dual meets, second 
in the regional and fourth in the state. 

"All four of these girls are very dedi
cated and talented runners, so it's no 
surprise they form one of the best 
teams in the state," coach Holmberg 
said. 'They all return next year and 
should challenge for a top spot in the 
state meet." 

All-Area girls golf will appear on Sun
day. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BRYAN hlncuzy, , - -

1,600 relay: Mercy's (from left) Jackie Segue, Nicole 
Carter, Rhashida Rudolph and Angka Morris. 

ILMii 
3,200 relay: Stevenson's (from left) Kelly Travis, Kelly 
McNeilance, Danielle Harris and Andrea Parker. 

FINAL GIRLS TRACK LISTINGS 
S61C t w o s 
JUNE 30TH. 

1997 

SHOT PUT 
Jessica Ash (Salem) 37-10 
Melissa Gratz (N. Farmington)- 37-7 
Shawntifca Farr-fMercy) 36-71. 
Danielle Wensing (Franklm) 35-9*. 
Amanda Grube (Canton) 35-JA 
Tiffany Grobaugh (Salem) 34-9'? 
KerstirvAndriejewski (Harrison) 34-3\ 
Angela Smith (Salem) 34-3 
Brandi Bernard (Canton) 34-2^ 
Cece Johnson (Mercy) 34-1*. 

DISCUS 
Melissa Grau (N. Farmington) 131-8 
Tiffany Grubaugrtl Salem) 124-8 
Shavvntika Farr (Mercy) 113-4 
Angela Smith (Satem) 112-3 

. Jennifer Brazeal (Mercy) 111-7 
Brand! Bernard (Canton) 109-1 
Emily Yambasky (Stevenson) 107-7 
Kathy Telford (Mercy) 107-5 
R'achael Siggeris (Lutheran WsW.) 107-4 
Jaclyn Bernard (Canton) 102-7 • 

LONG JUMP 
Nicolette Jarrett (John Gtenri) 18-¾ 
Nkechi Qkwumabua (Canton) 17-7 
AngieSillmon( Salem) 17-V 
Jea^Tjeue Martus;(Churchlti) l & l i 
Mahogany Fletcher IHarrison) 1 6 ^ . 
Naisjie Wood (Canton) 16-1¾ 
Dearia.McCargo (John Glenn) 15-101¾ 
Wa5y Leanhardt'(Satem)'15-9¾. 
Jenny puncari (Churchill) 15-9 '.'. ' 
Erin Hayden (Ladywood) l&AS 

HIGH JUMP 
LaToya Chandler (John Glenn) 5-6 
Kristin Kosik (Salem) 5-3 
AdrianeEltis(JohnGlenn) 5-2 
Natalie GrorxJin (Mercy) 5 0 
Jamie Arble (John Glenn) &0 . 
Angle Sitlmon (Salem) 5 0 
Jordyn Godfroid (Stevenson) SO 
Shermaihe Drake (Borgess} 5 0 
Rebekkah Hoffrneier(Luth. Wsld.) 4-11 '• 

lOO^METER DASH 
Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 12.4 
Kanja Adams (John GJehp) 12.7 
Nkechi OkwumabOa (Canton) 12.7 . 
AngkaMorris {MercyJ 12;7 • 
Briarina Watson (Ladywood)'12.7 
Monica Czerwinski (N. Farmington) 12.8 
Rachel Jones (Salem)i2.8 
Jearmette Martus (Churchill) 12.8 

Lawa Clark (Lutheran Wsld.) 12.9 
Jackie Fsadnt (Stevenson) 12.9 

200-METER DASH 
Nfcoletre Jarrett (John Glenn) -25,-8 . 
Tiffany Simon (Borgess) 26.2 • 
Oevron Kennedy (Harrison) 26.5 
Monica Czerwinski <N. Farmington) 26.5 
Angka Morris (Mercy) 26.6 
fiachal Jones (Salem) 26.6 
LaToya Chandler (John Glenn) 26.8 
Danielle wensing (Franklin) 26.8 
Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 26.9 
Tiffany Williams (Canton) 27.1 

40OWETER RUN 
Angka Morris (Mercy) 58.8 
Katie Bonner (Salem). 1:00.1 
Danielle Wensing (Franklin) 1:00.9 
Laura Clark (Luth. Westland) 1.00.9 
Becky Uryga (Canton) 1:01.2 . 
Tiffany Simon (Borgess) 1:01.7 
R.hashida Rudolph (Mercy) 1:01.8 
JearmeUe Martus (Churchill)' 1:02,4 
RuthViforeanu(Salern) 1:02.7 
Nicole Oettloff (Stevenson) 1.02;9 

800-METER RUN 
Katie Bonner (Salem) 2:18.4 
Kelly McNeflance (Sieyenson) 220.1 
Kate Adams (Farmtngton) 2:22.8 
Krlstie Giddings (Salem) 2:24.0 
Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 2:26.5 
Ellen Stemmer (Salem) 2:27.1 
Jackie Segue (Mercy) 2:27.7 
Mary Disbrow (Salem) 2:28,5-
Angkana Roy (Canton) 2:29.0 " 
Christina Andriola (Mercy) 2:29.6 

1,600-METER RUN 
Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 5:11.6 
Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 5:14.1 
Jodi Werman (Lutheran Westland) 5:14:2 
Evelyn Rahhal ($atem) 5:24.8 
Nicole 8otton (Salem) 5:26.0 
Danielle Harris (Stevenson) 5:28.4 , 
Etten Stemmer (Salem) 5:30.2 . 
Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 5:30.4 
Ashley Fillton (Churchill) 532.4 
Jackie Segue(Mercy) 5:36.3 

3.2QCHVIETER RUN 
Kelly Trav'rs [Stevehsonj 11:24.7 
Nicole Bolton (Salem) 11:30.9 
Jodi Werman (Loth, Wsld.) 11:39.5 
Ellen Stemmer (Salem) 11:48.3 
Ashley Fillioiri (Churchill) 11:510 

Marjorie.Brooks (John Glenn) 11:58.0 
Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 11:58.4 
Becky Wolfrom (Canton) 12:00.0 
Theresa Derwinski (Farmington) 12:03.0 
Becky Nagtik <N. Farmington) 12:08.4 

aOO-METER HURDLES 
Lisa Maul (Salem) 15.5 
Emily Mayberry (Harrison) 15.6 
Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 15.6 
Cassie Ehiendt (Stevenson) 16.1 
Nicole Herring (John Glenn) 16.1 
Erin Stabb.(Carrton)-16.4 

• Amy Sonnanstine (Canton) 16.5 
Christie Tzilos (Stevenson) 16.5 
Jamie Arble (John Glenn) 16.7 
CrystalAlderman (Canton) 16.7 

300-METER HURDL6S 
Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 45.1 
Christie Tzilos (Stevenson) 46.1 
Hana Hughes (Lutheran Wsld.) 46.8 
Nancy Hoffman-(Canton) 47.5 
Lisa Maul (Salem) 47.5 . 
Amy Sonnanstmie (Canton) 48.3 
Nicole Herring (John Glenn) 49.6 
Cassie Ehiendt (Stevenson) 49.7 
Crystal Alderman (Canton) 49^7 
Kaile Sherron (Stevenson) 49.9 

400METER RELAY 
Farmington Ha'rison 50.4 
Plymouth Canton 51.2' 
Westland Johri'Glenn 51.4 
NorthFarmington 51.4' 
Farmington HillS Mercy51.5 
Lutheran Westland 51.5 

80CMV1ETER RELAY 
Westland John Glenn 1:46.0 

Livonia Stevenson 1:48.8 
Lutheran Westland 1:48.8 
Farmington Hills Mercy 1:49.1 
Plymouth Salem 1:49.4 

1,600-METER RELAY 
Farmington Hills Mercy 4:06:2 
Plymouth Salem 4:06.7 
Livonia Stevenson 4:09.0 
Lutheran Westland 4:11.5 
Plymouth Canton 4:18.0 

3,20>METER RELAY 
Uvonia Stevenson 9:29.4 
Plymouth Salem 9:31.2 
Farmington Hills Mercy 10:01.2 
Livonia ChurchUI 10:06.8 
Farmington,10:09,0 ;• 
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ilQRPLAYERS 
' C H A M V I O N S H I P 

JlllV 7"13 1997 QfficM Senior PGA TOUR Event 

This Father's Day put 
in the drivers seat 

>." 4 
l I-

The Strongest Field On the Senior PGATQUR 
:! Featuring Jack Nicita^ 

Gh| Ght Rbdriguex/ Hale Irwlh and the top money winners on the Senior PGA TOUR. 
. For ticket information call: ; I 

(313) 441-0300 or 1-800-863-7564 
You rtay purch<Jt« tickets by ilopplng at lh« following locaUon*: 

EY-:; 
I I ' I T » « • « • • • < •"».< 

TfCK0fjnitAmrmmx 

, p<TW»une«*i»» » « u ' 
ii 

e.rt 

. HUDSON'S. HARMONY H0US6. 
SBlOCXBUSTEn MUSIC 

CALC-f on-Ttx («10) M^WW 
rOf D SEHTOR PLAYERS Ch<nhp|o«»hip » ToMro<jm«nt Pkty«r» Ct«^ o( MicWagn • IHoibofft. Mlchlyaa 

WHITE SPOKES xi 

14X6 
15X7....... ....24.00 
15Xo«.•••••••..25.00 

CHROME MODS 

15X7 

15X8..... . . . . . .35.00 

CHROME 

15X7 
15X8........... 44.00 

PRIMAX 
TYPE 362 

L\ 

14X6 

AMERICAN EAGLE 24 
$ • 

15x6 
POLISHED 

ADD $25 EACH. 

ALUMINUM MOD 
(K)U*HE0) 

15X7 
15X8 ..99.00 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
ANY 8BE USTEOI 

P185/70 
P185/70R-14 

P175/7QR.13 P185/70R-14 
P185/70R.1! 

PERFORMANCE 8UACKWAU3 
ANY 8 B I USTiUM 

P185/60R-14 P195/60R-15 
P195«0Ril4 P205/60R-15 

RWL PERFORMANCE 
ANY SIZE LI&TEDI 

P205/70R-14 P225AT0R-15 
P215/70R-15 P205/65R-15(BLK.) 

s160 
I I 

TIRE & WHEEL PACKAGE SPECIALS! 

4!$200 
4)P235/75R-15 

ALL SEASON RADIALS 
& 15X7 WHITE SPOKES 

F 

4}30X9,50R.15 
COMANCHES& 
CHROME DIRECTIONAL* 

F $440 
4|_P195/60R«15 

PERFORMANCE RADIALS & 
15X6 AMERICAN EAGLE 24's 

4IP235/75R.15 
TRAILFINDERS & 

15X7 CHROME MODS 

F «420 
4) P185/70R.14 

PERFORMANCE RADIALS 
& 14X6 PRIMAX 362's 

41*570 
4)31X10.5OR-15 

,Mi COMANCHES-15X8 
^ A L U ^ 

• NOTWADCWAWWED 
• HOAPfOMmpNT 

UECtUAHY 
• YOUR ffMOWU. CHECK 

WELCOMC 

A M I R I O A 1 * L A R Q I t T I N D I M N O I N T T I R f t O p . tauatvau* W«t tom« 
r M A N O N O AVAKJUMJI 

of* Ai>pnovso cRsorr 
® 

MOUOLV *nv iN« YOU WtTM 
OVM 3 0 0 «TO*M HAT19MWI0tl 

A*K AMUT OUR " Fr—Riii»o*m+ni» OEATIFICATI 

iHOUBtl MONFR1 BiOfrg SAT. 8iOO-s1 

• O D * y » M l M A« Osstl 

T A Y t O H • 374 -«8«8 
. 22044 & M « fid. (v< trto WMM ot t-75) 

WAYKRPORD • M 1 - 2 2 4 0 
. 4301 H^lvvJ Rd. (E. <A Pontec U)c* Rd) 

THOV • ea»-«o«i 
\ 3439 nocrwit*r M. (Ncrti o( 16 MM Rd.) 

I S T I f t L I N O H I I O H T * • * M - « 7 » 0 
4062S Vnh CM* RA (Oorr*fOJ 1« MM Rd) 

, NOV I * 947.1 S01 
42*90 Qtva ftvv Av».(E CI KM Rd.) 

FARMINOYON HILLS • 737 .7813 
30720W. 12 U«* Rd. (E. <t Onward l»k* Rd) 

OLINYON YOWNtMIP • Y0O-1BOO 
33833 QrtKA Av». (6«4.14 A 15 Ml« Rd.) 

NRW SALYlMOnS * <M»-oa«o 
2ft3A« 23 M»« Rd. (Ntat 10 h«4) 

ORNYKRLINK • «10^784^16SO 
26««V«riCVk* 

LIVONIA « 6 1 8 - 4 3 1 0 
16975 lAddteUt (2 Biotkt Sooth Of 7 W») 

OANYON • 081 -8800 
41 WO FORO RD. (2 8L0CKS W«l 0*1-275) 

S O U Y H O A Y B < ass-oaao 
13J«0 Eur«V« (AcrtAi from Southgal* SN3pf»'ng C«n1#*) 

YP8ILANYI • 482-eeOi 
1021E.U<«a«n 

• . ANN ARBOR • 071 -3400 
3451W»»W«A«W 

W . A N N ARBOR • 7 8 9 2 1 8 « 
227QW.SUKjium 

r< 

PORY HURON • 453024"Av». • (»10) 388 -8840 

STATE Oft LOCAL TAXES ANO, WHIRE REOUIflEO OR CKARGEO.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

t —~^t*- I 4 
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SUMMER SANDLOT BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Lake Area Rams earn pair of 1-rim triumphs 
• The Michigan Lake Area Rams 
'swept a Metro Adray Baseball 
'Associat ion double-header on 
;Sunday aga ins t the Windsor 
^Selects, 2-1 and 6-5. at Ford 
iField in Livonia. 

The sweep gave the Rams a 2-
2 record. 

Johnny Rogers was the win
ning pitcher in the first game, 
receiving relief help from Jason 
Hoorn. Rogers sca t t e red four 

Catcn the Historic 
In t roduct ion of 

InterLeagfue Play 

hits, walked two and struck out 
nine through 6'* innings. Hoorn 
picked up the save in' innings of 
work. 

The Rams spotted the Selects 
a one-run lead in the second 
before taking the lead with two 
runs in the fifth, utilizing their 
speed. 

Creg Rogers (Redford/Catholic 
Central/Oakland University) sin
gled, stole second and came 
home on a single by Schuyler 
Doakes . Brian Iss i t t s ingled , 
stole second base and came home 
with the eventual winning run 
on a single by Rickie Miller. . 

Doakes, Issitt and Rogers each 
had two hits to lead the Rams' 
eight-hit attack. 

The Rams overcame a 4-1 
deficit after one inning to win 
Game 2. 

Terry Bigham was the starting 
pitcher for the Rams, allowing 
four runs through five innings. 

The Rams scored three runs in 
the third, one in the fifth and the. 
winning run in the seventh. 

Hoorn gave the Rams solid 
relief pitching again, earning the 
win while allowing one hit in. his 
only inning of work. He also led 
off the seventh with a double 
and went to third on consecutive 
walks to Miller and Issitt. 

The winning riin scored on a 
ground ball by Eric Pierce. 

Tom Biljan had a double in the 
third with the bases loaded, scor-

TIGERS MARLINS 
June 16 7:05 Dollar Days/Kids Night 

Kids Run the Bases* 
june 17 7:05 Dollar Days 
June 18 1:05 Dollar Days 

• "Po$!gam§. weather permitting 

Dollar Days 
$1 Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices arid Cokes 

• For tickets call 248-25-TIGER 
Groups of 20 or more call 313-963-2050 

fgjgk& 1. 1 V O N I A V M 1 I K l l t S ' 
M I K ' I \M) 1 11 i 1 1 I \ l V\KV 11 \ \ l 1 in<M IS 

Club President: Mike Poylps " Meteor Chairman: Randy Lowe 
Coaching Director: Mike Mccrath Livonia Y sports Director. Chris Nolan 

Locatiori: Bicentennial park on 7 Mile between Newbu/gn and 
Farrhington Roads,Trvoutflekls are attfie North (back) side of the Park. 

•• • * • . 

U10 

M i 

U12 

M l 

U14 

•ill 5 

U16 

BIRTH DATES 

August 1,1987-July S1.13S8 

August 1; 1986-July 51,1987 

August 1,1955-July 31,1986 

August 1 1934 -July 51,1985 

August 1,1985-Jury 51,1984 

August 1,1982 -July 31,1983 

August 1,1981-July 31,1982 

U10 

U11 

uu 

• U.14 

Ut6 

M7 

U19 

BIRTH DATES 

August 1,. 1387 - July 31,1988 

'August 1,1986 -July 11 -1987 

August 1 1984-lu.iy3t-i9S5 • 

August 1:1983-July 31,1934 

August V 1981-July31 1533 

August 1,1930-JUly 31; 1981 

August t.-1978-Julv31 iSsa 

BOYS 
DATES 

June 17 & 19 

June 16 & 18 

June 16 & 18 

June 16, & 20 

.June i & fi 23 

June 19 & 26 

June 19 & 25 

TIME 

'6:00pm 

600pm 

6 00p.m, 

6,0Cprn 

600pm 

6.00pm 

K O p m 

GIRLS 
0ATES 

June 1 7 * 20 

June 17 i 20 

June 18 & 20 

June, 16 &'20 

June 17 

June 21 

June 19 

' June 21 , 

June 19 

June21. •. 

Coach 

TBD. 

U r r y Sitvestfi 

Oanurian 

Randy lowe 

• Jeff Bobo 

johrr Findfing' 

E M Brpaerick 

Phone 

1313)422-4243 

1313)421-6973 

(313)271-1570 

.(313)422-4243 

(313)981-0173 

1310) 478-4596 

(8101464-3616 

TIME 

600pm 

6,00pm 

6,-OOpm 

60Cpm 

eOCpm 

JCOoam 

:6,00pm 

1000am 

6CCpm 

1000am 

Coach 

TBD' 

AI Naderi 

Eustace Lewis 

MiVe Peterson 

Bcb Westfaii 

MiKe Mccrath 

me Pouios 

Phone 

1313)422-4243 

(3131422-7795 

15131427-4062 

(3131462-1478 

(8101522-4851 

(3131462-6169 

^810)474-0811 

All players must wear shinguards covered by socks. Bring water, and an 
inflated soccer ball clearly identified with the player's name, w , ™ 

Checking and savings accounts 
in you 

s-a 
We're not all barking up the same; tree when it comes to how we save our money* 
So at First of America Bank, we go that extra step to create the right account for you. 

Flrct of America Connections Saving* 
rewards you - and even pay* you more 

V . for being a loyal customer. 

ThH account gives you high-rate w/ings when 
you hj»e at least ore other account wth us, 

. If you haye a Connections Savings account 
we'* give, >oy this bonus rate ^hcn you ma>e an 

acWtbral $! ,CO0 deposit and bring in a cop/ . 
of this ad tf you're not a First of Amenca 

Connections customer, call to become one today 

-800-222-4FOA 

Cash Management Checking 
works through the night to earn you 

a higher interest rate. 

Every night, this special checking account regards 
the p o r t i o n o f your balance o\-er $5,000 w t h a 
higher interest rate t ied t o t h e Fed Fund ftate 

If you have a Cash Management Checking account 
vve'H gjve y o u a bonus ra te * w h e n you make an 
a d d t o n a l $5,000 deposit arid br ing in a copy of -
t h s ad Pius,you'll enjoy u n ' m ^ e d check, wri t ing . 

and your account . w $ be FDIC insured 

The FlrstRate Fund helps you store 
your savings and gives you access to it ~ 

• Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall. 

The h g h rates are t>ed t o the 13-weekTreasury B>1 
, W i t h a rrvrtn*)um ba'ance o f $10,000, you ccx/d 

earn an AFY o f 515¾ If you have a. f i rs t fa te Fund, 
. br ing to a copy o f ths ad and make an addrtonal 
, .$5 ,000 deposit: If yoof n e w ba'ahce is $ 1 0 0 0 0 
•['•• <y more, you'll a!$6 earn this bonus rate 

^haVsi f l rB^ 

O FIRSr°rAMRICABcink 
" timid Piatr**t* VeUi ( W i t iftd W«*sl r*r»» trt KCuf»*4 it e« ViW tfA tft «* j«I to «Mfq« « * • * * n«ici »Vr ictwU spwfnj 'Fw $nh U>n*yrr*rt r>cH^ tN H«r«l frtt to H W<* <* V* btotxt I 6 M $5,000 tt «W loth* uttUi »vtrij« 

R^h«hftirel»sii%o((riCf|]t*i lV*Wi«««4^0^?hMl%- l>*>0rfiw d lh« bifcx* W0M I N ] t«iow Mfnn* i w ^ TMW=Yrv<«frCoi1'J$%»i.W. on»100000 tMAPYfa>t*MfU!t 
f * d W*nc« oUffrOW < / « m & !W to th* « ^ W M * T^w> M '« * , TNWY W ta'tiwit^ 110.600 Vfctacintftyto ^ » M r t c u " * ^ k ^ M f * ^ ' * ' i $ V f « * <**f r«5<w i#rk<fl eft tf*w K«wtt. Offer i» Mtitfcio (r*Afcj1 c* 
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ing all three runners. 
• D C I 2 - 7 , LIVONIA ADRAY 1-8: U v o 

n'ia Decision Consultants. Inc, swept a 
double-header Sunday against Livonia 
Adray. each game won in late or extra 
innings. 

In the first game. Mitch iabczenskt 
(Madonna) earned the eight inning vic
tory, retiring 13 hatters straight at one 
point . ' •' . 

Pete Qui.hn (Redford'Thurston/Mad-
dona) figured m egch of OCTs runs, driv
ing in the first and scoring the second. 

Trailing 1-0 in the thi rd. DCI put 
together singles by Chris Wasen 
(Detroit Catholic Centra!). Mike 
Brusseau (CC) and Quinn to tie the 
score at 1-1, 

The game went to extra innings and 
in the eighth Quinn walked and later 
came home on a fielder's choice. 

Adray scored its lone run in the top of 
the first, Todd fobin singled, went to 
third on a hit and run single by Aaron 
Cagnon (Central Michrgan/Wayne), and 
with two outs came home on a delayed 
double steal: 

Adray didn't .threaten again until the 
top of the swift when it put runners on 

' first and second after Jason Schnob sin
gled and Tobin walked. Jabczenski 
retired the next seven batters to end 
the game. 

In the second game. DCi's Ron Black-
more (Livonia Churchill/Henry Ford 
.Community College) had an RBI single 
in the bottom of.the seventh to break a 
6^6 t ie . " • ,'• 

A>t Koffmeyer (Thurston) was the win
ning pitcher, throwing two innings of 

-'/eltef. . 
8ill Kisch (Henry Ford) led Adray with 

. three hits, a sacrifice bunt, scored a run 
and had an RBI. Tobin was 2-4 with two 
RBI. Kevin Uzarski went 1-3 with a sin
gle and two RBI and added a sacrifice 

f t y - , • • ' 

Alex Wozniak (University of Michigan) 
was 1-4 with an RBI. 

Adray is now 1-4 overall. :, 
The iosmg pitcher was Wozniak. the 

third of three pitchers for Adray. Tim 
Miller ( Livonia Franklin) started and 
pitched four innings before leaving with 
a sore arm. 

He'allowed two runs on five hits, two 
walks end struck,out three. 

Brian Goodell (Franklin/Henry Ford), 
lasted'-of an inning before Wozniak 
pftched the final two innings. 

Livonia Travel 2nd 
Livonia's 12-year-old travel 

team finished second in the 16-
team H.LT. Memorial Day Tour

nament , featuring teams from 
Michigan, Ohio and Canada. 

- Livonia T rave l fell to the 
Macomb Sharks in the champi-
onship game, 10-8. 

Members of the Livonia Travel 
team, sponsored by the Livonia 
Junior Football League, include: 
Jason C h r i s t o p o u l o s , Aaron 
Marx, Danny Grace, J im Kry-
gowski-, Ryan Radakovicn, 
J immy Riehl , S e a n O'Brien, 
Steve. Robinson, Scott Sparks, 
Josh Stack, Jon Siedlike, Billy 
Williams and David Zietlin. 

The coaching staff includes 
Mike Radakovich, Barry Zietlin 
and Max Riehl, Ken Marx and 
Emil Sparks, 

Mays team unbeaten 
Livonia Concealed Security 

ran its overall record to 20-0 and 
7^0 in Wil l ie Mays (10-and-
under) divisional play with a 6-2 
win over. Dearborn Heights in a 
game Monday at Livonia's Bicen
tennial Park. 

South Lyon's Casey Sargent 
pitched the first four innings, 
allowing one hit, one earned run 
and three walks, to earn the vic
tory. Westland's Alan Hagedon 
pitched two s h u t o u t innings, 
striking out three; to pick up the 
save. 

Ryan Shay (Garden City) had 
the game-winning RBI in the 
th i rd i n n i n g , whi le Andrew 
Stafford (Sterling Heights) col
lected two hits, including a dou
ble and two runs scored. 

Saturday at Champagne Park 
in Allen Park, Concealed demol
ished the host t e a m , 28-5, as 
Shay and Eric Drieselma'n (Gar
den City) each had four hits, 
Dr i e se lman also knocked in 
seven runs-

Philip Mabey (Livonia) had 
t h r e e h i t s and scored twice, 
while Andrew Stafford (Sterling 
Heights) and Mat t Rodeghier 
(Farmington Hills) each collected 
two hits. Stafford also scored five 
runs .Drieselman (3-0) worked 
the first three innings to pick up 
the win, whi le r e l i eve r Jeff 
R ichard s t r u c k o u t five and 
pi tched two score less two 
innings. . • 

Buy NOWJ Pay Later! 
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System 

Installed This Spring with 
NO PAYMENTS until October 1,1997. 

Distributors 

Calilbday 
800-8224216 
Your D l Distributor 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
i •Licensed ' 

Master Plumber 
; • Ceramic Tile; 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 

' i ^ ' H - V g ^ l , ..'.:?&3KtU • • and Workmanship 

-̂ 7¾ FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

BB •WJAw n'Hj m 
TST 

JSarna location tine* 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 
*&S2 

* 
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run 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

"Areyou kidding me?" 
High School, girls softball fans 

must have been saying that when 
they hea rda young and inexperi
enced Garden City High team won 
a Class A regional and advanced to 
a quarterfinal for the first time 
since 1991. 

"Are you kidding me?" 
It's the phrase that could be 

heard from the mouth of coach 
Barry Patterson as he w.atched one 
of his players make a mental error 
in the Cougars' 4-0 loss to Harper 
Woods Regina in Tuesday's quar
terfinal at Carleton-Airport. 

Moral of the story is young 
teams can surprise you both with 
their success and failure, and 
that's part of the fun of being a 
coach. • • ' . • • . . 

The Cougars allowed three 
unearned runs and made a crucial 
base-running error but the suc
cess they enjoyed through a 37-
game season will never be forgot
ten. Garden City, which won nine 
of its last 10 games, finished the 
season with a 19-18 overall record; 

Patterson hopes the Cougars can 
build on this season's post-season 
success as only Katy Kendrick, 
A,ngie Hudson and Jenni Talbot 
will be lost to graduation. 

The losses are important, for 
sure, since Hudson is the pitcher, 
Talbot the catcher and Kendrick 
the first baseman. 

For opponents, the trio were just 
as dangerous as the Bermuda Tri
angle. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 

"I can't say enoufch how much 
they meant to the team,'- Patter
son said. "Early in the season 
when things weren't going so. good, 
they carried UB emotionally. 
Unfortunately we didn't play our 
best game today but we had to 
play good to get here." 

Hudson was one of several play
ers wiping away tears after a post-
game meeting with Patterson. 

That ' s tears of joy because they 
don' t have to put up with me 
tomorrow," Patterson joked. 

Not so, said Hudson, who scat
tered seven hits, struck out three 
and walked none. Hudson's 
cousins, Tracy Hudson and Chris 
Hudson, are teammates, but not 
the only reasons she felt comfort
able. 

"It's not so much losing today 
that hurts, it's that we got along so 
good," Hudson said. "Barry is awe
some and I'm going to miss him. 
He's funny, nice. He yells, but only . 
when we deserve it. ThiB was like 
my second family. I spent every 
day with them and now it's over." 

Hudson's counterpart, sopho
more Kristin Bultinck, had a no-
hitter going through.3 2/3 innings 
and finished with a two-hitter, 
four strikeouts and no walks.. 

Jenni Talbot and Kelly Sylvester 
collected the hits and no Garden 
City runner reached scoring posi
tion. A potential extra base hit, a 
liner to right by Brandy Mulvaney, 
was hit right at the Regina right 

fielder. 
Regina advanced to a Final Four 

for the first time since 1989 when 
the Saddlelites won a state cham
pionship for legendary coach 
Diane Laffey, who has won 434-
games in girls basketball and 633 
in softball. ' 

The trip to Battle Creek for a 
Final Four will be the third for one 
of Laffey's teams in the. last two 
school years. Her basketball team 
advanced that far the last two sea
sons, losing in the semifinals both 
times. 

"I have seven seniors, six who 
also played basketbal l ," Laffey 
said. "When we lost in December, 
they said they want to come back 
in softball and win - that's how 
long they've been thinking about 
th is . We knew we'd have our 
hands full today." 

The Saddlelites got a scare early 
in the softball tournament, need
ing 18 innings to beat rival East 
Detroit, 8r5, in a district game. 

This game bare ly lasted an 
hour, just like the first meeting 
won by Regina 1-0 at the Rich
mond Invitational. 

"If you blinked, you missed it," 
Patterson said. '?We made a couple 
mental mistakes and that was the 
difference in the game. Sarah (Tal
bot), made a lot of good plays up 
the middle,- Angie threw a good 
game." 

Regina scored two unearned 
runs in the second innihg in a very 
weird way. 

The leadoff batter, Shawn Perry-
reached base safely despite strik
ing out, She was given first base 

because the thi rd s t r ike was 
dropped and on the throw to first, 
Kendrick never touched first 
before Perry arrived. 

The next ba t te r , Chelsea 
Charles, lifted a fly ball to the out
field that was dropped, putting-
runners on first and second. The 
Saddlelites scored on consecutive 
ground balls hit by Bultinck and 
Lisa Frances, giving them a 2-0 
lead. 

The Saddlelites added insurance 
runs in the fifth and sixth. 

Consecutive singles by Marissa 
Molchior and Demita Clark and a 
passed ball resulted in the third 
run . Regina made it 4-0 when 
Charles and Bultinck started the 
fifth with singles, Bultinck's com
ing on a bunt that hugged the line, 
and Frances'line drive single. 

Bultinck fielded her position as 
well as she pitched, making four 
assists on ground balls up the mid
dle. The other busy fielder for the. 
Saddlelites was second baseman 
Frances, who had three assists 
and caught "a pop-out to end the 
game. 

Frances, the point guard on the 
Regina basketball team, doesn't 
mind sharing the wealth in soft-
ball/ 

"If she can get them, she can 
have them," Frances said. 

Garden City shortstop Sarah 
Talbot made five ass i s t s and 
showed fine range. 

"That shortstop is awesome," 
Regina assistant coach Jack Dai-
ley said. 

inning 
• Chalk one up for experience as 

the L u t h e r a n High Wes t l and 
girls softball team was eliminat
ed Jn the Class C regional semifi
n a l by H a r p e r Woods Bishop 
Ga l l aghe r , 1J -0 ( f ive- inning 
mercy rule). 

• The loss left Lutheran West-
lartd with a final record of 1543. 

•^Gallagher, which lost in the 
regional final to Waterford Our 
LTa3y of the Lakes, improved to 
17{J3 with the victory. 
'iSfter two'scoreless innings, 

Gallagher struck for a run in the 
t^tyd on a walk, two stolen bases 
anrj-a wild pitch, 

^Y n e L a n c e r s broke it open 

WESTLAND SOFTBALL 
• ^ WESTUNO PARKS & RECREATION 

;;>•; SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

(a»of June 6) 

M e n ' t B Division: 1. Dependable Trans

portation, 9:1: 2. Beaver CreeK/Tool Rods, 7-

3 ; i (tie) Tom ftolier.and Prudential Packing, 

6-2'each; 5. B law^Bay . 3-5: 6. R.W. Mail-

bopxe, 3-7; 7. Charlie's.' Too, .2-6; 8. Beaver 

Creek-Wallace. 0-10.' 
- * ' • ' . ' • • • • " • . . , 

Jilen't Cla»s C (North Division): 1. Boss 

Coh. 7-1; 2. (tie) Grade's lounge arid Don} 

Thomas,.5-2 each; 4. ReMax Crossroad. 4-2;. 

5>JAE Sign, 2-5; 6. Major League. 1>5; 7l.' 

Triunder, 0-6. • 

Men't Clai* C (Ea»t Dlvtilon): 1. Beaver 

Creek 1./60; 2. Prudential Pickering,. 5-1; 3.. 

(tie) State.Farm. Cbmmerciar Lawnmower, 

tuicitic Stick, 4-2 each: 6. (tie) Reiser's and 

BeWer Creek 2. 2-4 each; 8. (lie) Antique 

Auto Sales and Westland Florist, 1-5 each: 

10. Arnaib's Collision, 0-6. - y ' 

•Women'* DMiloh (Tuesday): 1. Prudential 

-Pickering, ia0;.2, '<t te) Amantea/Wheat &.. 

Ryet 6-4. eachi 4 . (tie) Tantara Gfbup and 

8eayer Creek; 5-5 each; 6. Real Estate l , 4-6; 

7.>jnerimex;>7; 8:'Auto One of Canton, 1-9. 

" C » « (Sunday):1. Prudential Pickering, 4-

0; i: DoOble Bogie, 2-0; 3. Beaver Creek. 3-1:-

4. Little Dili's Trophies. 2-2; 5. Chatters, 1-3: 

6,.Ta]entfess, C-"2; 7. China Star, 0-4; 

B CLASS C REGIONAL 

with an eight-run fourth inning 
on six walks, a hit batsrnan, two 
singles and a pair of Lutheran 
Wes t l and e r r o r s . Gallagh.er 
ended it with two more runs in 
the fifth. 

"We stayed with them the first 
few inn ings , and we t h e n we 
couldn't fmd the strike zone from 
that point on," Lutheran West-
l a n d coach Ron Gen tz sa id . 
"Then it was one of those, 'What 
are we doing here?' kind of thing 

"But hopefully we'll learn from 

th is and tha t ' s the way life is 
sometimes." 

Michelle Wiersig, the losing 
pitcher, worked the first four 
inn ings before giving way to 
Katie Heiden in the fifth. 

Each t eam collected seven 
hits. 

Sha ron Greer reached base 
safely three times for the War
riors. 

Lu the ran West land re tu rns 
seven of nine starters next sea
son. 

They lose six seniors, includ-. 
ing center fielder Joy Tiernan, 
\vho led the t eam with a .376 
ba t t ing average . Tiernan and 

L indsay Allor s t a r t e d all 28 
games this year for the Warriors. 
Also graduating is Holly Kaye, 
Jenny Blaine, Cherie Manning 
and Jackie Kemp. 

"It's been kind of a rollercoast-
er s e a s o n , " Gen tz s a id . "We 
played to a high level or either a 
low level, nothing in between. 
But the last half of the season 
wa,s bet ter than the first half, 
especially when we got into the 
districts. 

"Next year we should be a lit
t le more exper ienced and we 
hope it carries over to next year." 

TAKE YOUR FAMILY TO A DETROIT TIGERS 
FiREW0RKsgT^£d^ffl©35i0r THE 

OBSERVED : ICCENTRIC 

FATHER'S DAy 
DINNER SPECIAL 

; ^ 9 S 
Noon .8p.m. 

. ". • Menu trxkides Choice Of: 
* PrimeRib-. ' '-" : • |umboShrimp, 
* Broiled Orange Roixjhy »filet Mignon 
* 8»by B*<k B.8.Q. Ribs. • N.Y. Strip'SleiV 
_!'.•" Dinner include*: .•:..'-

S»<JKt; 6i\t6 Potito, Dinrwt RoK, • 
? ' ' . Owen •>>«« of Father*! Oiy C»k« 

. Children's Menu Aivi/able 

FariiBftenHilis 
ImBetta 

taA Fault? RrrtwrMt 

(•it) 477-5IH5 
l i f m S C r n H R ' ' " - i 

f >. ••>.(•!,>UM I 'Nu ' -Hi in 

SUNRISE SALE 
[ll\l Uth 

T h e / KAc\^r \OMr i \ i g e r s 

-*& ra&yy j u L w 4. - ; 
vs Baltimore Orioles at 7:05 p.m 

^ • H 
Sehofappstcdrdwithyourname, address 

and day phone number to: 

T i g e r s F i r e w o r k s 
c\oThe Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia/Ml 48150 

peadlinefpr 
entries: postcards 

must be received by Sp.iH; 
Thursday; June 26. 

30 names will be picked at random to 
win four Tiger ticket vouchers to the 

July 4th game! 

Winners' names will b^ published in the 
Sports sectioh 

oh Sunday, June 29 
vouchers will be mailed out by 

Monday; June 30. 

• Good Luck! . 

ll..i;W,/ 
••'• U ^ ^ w ^ ' . 

• I J .i i " ' "" i ' " ' J - . '»in""" ii ' . i " • • ' | j 

Kid* are Our Speciality! 

Garden City Schools'will-be accepting applications from 
non-residents for:i limited number of elementary grade 
placements and the entire Adult Educattori program including '*' 
Alternate Educa\1ph for.the 1997-98 school year. 
Applications are due no later than vXjne 30, 1997. 

Garden City's professional certificated staff offers excellent-1 

benefits for your child such as foreign language, controlled 
class size, fine arts, physical education, comprehensive 
enrichment programs and technology at every grade level. 

Grade Seats Grade Seats 
Douglas Elem. 
pougaisEiem. 
Douglas Elem. 
Douglas Elem. 
Farmington Elem. 
Farmlngton Elem! 

1 . 4 Farmlngton Elem. 
2 12 Farmlngton Elem. 
3 5 Lathers Elem. 
6 3 Memorial Elem. 
1 14 Memorial Elem. 
4 14 Memor ia l Elem. 

c; For more Information, please 
¢411425-4900,6^.286. 
Applicat ions are due no 
later than June 30,1997. 

INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN 
Greatest Savings!! 

Carrier Furhace and Alr-cohditlontng 
completely installed for: 

6 Months 
\o 11 He rcsi 

-. NohiuiK'iils, 

Can be priced separately. Limited Offer. 

'*S*&±J& 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Model 
38CKB024 

# 

Model 58PAV070 ' 

SERVING METRO 
DETROIT FOR 

OVER 35 YEARS 

L£ADERSH1P 
DEALER HEATINB & COOLINQ 

Carrier 

CUSTOM MMIC noon mtsm 
* No p^yrr^htt *iSd r«> lnt«t*st tty o~ 
month* lo qualified <ovrom*i* oo ti,ri 

. C*>ri« cha/ge Account A«oorrt Aflt !>• 
17 88¾ Mir<mum fir-vxt cTw$« h $SO 

(313) 464-3888 (313) 864-8443 

J8KSS&* 
7i4h€^ WW4A/4 f ) % ' 7 ; « ^ ; 

- OPtMNC. MtWV CtAUuU r?<<o< 1» Ut 0>*t 
f.OOO (AM, ttfpliftHt* »( '•• -»»^.....r -

(> fKj t>»4 U lAt $«*>•( Ah4 At 5cf« «H ftlff 

Witt, Att!*t"*"4 'K J ("~<1y »'••(<> v « ' / <Ky i r w n M tieiitt 

t Juht ? 6 teame 
AHAM1M 

S A I A K 1 
C 3 M C Z 

Titlf Sponsor ot Salon 

Setter it the GMC Solori 

8(ou(t cl Genetol W.o'on 

SiSS; 

u>.*Sl' 

Ti<kel$ ot Ihe Poloce & Pine Knob 8OK Olfites and '< 

(hotge: (810)645-6666 or call (748)377-0100. 

WAV.detroiKolart (oin 

Garage Doors 
Embossed Panel 
RollUpl6'x7V 

'iJSJJ ''Primed 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS (Vinyl) 
REPLACEMENT 
000 RS (Steel) 

Installation AvanaWe 

COILSTOCK 
HI Quality 

M O M VVkJo 
• W * " ; Selection 

GUTTER 
1st Quality Heavy Gauge 

73« 
Nearest?!: 

22 Colors 
Avail, ';" 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

•25% 
pAJ 

Kyi ttff^urKilootYtbtM 

Vinyl Dor-Wal 
Ffinesl Quality 

*S75% 6R. 
wrvi» 

Complete Line of 
Wolverine Products 

Aluminum Gutter 
Vinyl Coated 

TRAPP 
ST0fiM0O0r%lWN00WS 

Hi-Lite «122-

T-108 White •14«,« 

K-Byck White »133-

3 Track White «S6*» 

VINYL SIDING 
. 1H Quality 

*39»» 'per8q. f t . 

WHITE ONLY 

U, u'ffnt 

Ui lis Oeiign Your 

KrtcnenOfBaih 

Insdafon Attic 

Arnocor (FanWd) 

• RoW. -

Foarh Sheets 

Door Awnings 
Specials 

WHITE ONLY 

• 1 1 2 " 
4 ^ X 36* X 18'' 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
A^minurnin21 

«*>fs 
ymyllo 18 color? 

Vihina /iulldUta Mote/uall, 9HC. 
30175 Ford Rd. ,«.-.,,..-.^-..•.,. <•.-

J T ̂  T~l GARDEN CITY • 421 -5743 
OPEN DAILY - 0-5, SAT. 8-12, CLOSED SUNDAY 

;iv 

» 
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SUMMER SOFTBALL 
FINESSE WINS TOURNEY 

The F ines se 14-under 
girls Softball team won a 
Memoria l Day Na t iona l 
Invitational Tournament in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, sweeping 
through undefeated in six. 
games. 

The c h a m p i o n s h i p 
earned Finesse a berth in 
the Uni ted S t a t e s Slow 
Pitch Softball Association 
E a s t e r n World and the 
National World Series. 

Earning al l- tournament 
honors was Melanie Stack 
of Garden City. 

Finesse had two shutouts 
and outscored, their oppo
nents, 105-24. 

Team members included 
Amanda Kinney, Jennifer 
S tone , Andrea Spence r , 
Danielle Dickinson, Angela 
Bako, Crystal Little, Abby 
Massey , Rache l Elbon, 
Amy Pa l ing , Jod i Reed, 
Heather Duff, Jul ie Stoll, 
K a r l e n e K i l b u r n , Mary 
Kovacs and Andrea McMil
lan. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL CLINIC 

A Fastpitch Softball Clin
ic for g i r l s aged 8-17 
(beginners to advanced) , 
cover ing all sk i l l s and 
pitching, will be held 9 a.m. 
to 3 p .m. S a t u r d a y and 
Sunday, June 14 and 15 at 
Tay lo r K e n n e d y High 
School. 

Cost per p layer is $60,. 
including refreshments and 
i n s t r u c t i o n a l h a n d o u t s . 
Each a d d i t i o n a l family , 
member costs $51. 

Six or more p l aye r s 
together receive a 10 per
cent discount. 

C a m p e r s m u s t b r ing 
their own lunch. 

For additional informa
tion call Johnson at (313") 
274-7738 or Barsczcowski 
at (313) 730-9714. 

High school AU-Star encounter 
features top Observerland talent 
BY C.J. RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

There ' s only one way to put 
this, really — when it comes to 
high school soccer, there 's one 
place in this state to center it. 

And come Saturday, the best 
will be in the area that has com
m a n d e d p rep soccer s ince it 
became a sport sponsored by the 
Michigan High School Athletic-
Association 15 years ago. 

On Saturday, Plymouth's Can
ton and Salem high schools will 
co-host the second-annual Michi
gan High School AU-Star Soccer 
G a m e s . Be tween t h e s e two 
schools and their Livonia rivals 
in their Western Lakes Activities 
Association — Stevenson and 
Churchill — there are eight boys 
and eight girls state titles. 

T h a t ' s out of a to ta l of 30 
a v a i l a b l e . And in case i t ' s of 
interest , six t imes in boys and 
six t imes in girls one of those 
four teams has been the s t a te 
runner-up. 

'Nuff said. 
Next best among Observer & 

Eccentric communities is Troy, 
w i th fiye a p p e a r a n c e s in the 
boys s ta te finals and seven in 
the girls. 

Stevenson, winner of both the 
boys and girls titles for the just 
completed school year, owns cur
rent bragging rights. However, 
C a n t o n won l a s t y e a r ' s g i r l s 
crown, and Salem was best in 
boys in '95. 

Maybe that's why three of the 
four coaches selected to patrol 
the s idel ines Sa tu rday — the 
girls play at 6 p.m.v the boys at 8 
p.m. — all have WLAA experi
ence , a l t h o u g h none at t he 
schools referred to above. 

In the g i r l s game, George 
Pacheco, often referred to as the 
F a r m i n g t o n school d i s t r i c t ' s 
father of soccer, will coach the 
purple Team, and Cathy Cole-
Kansman re tu rns to coach the 
Red Team. 

It will be a r e l a t i ve c l a sh . 

PREP SOCCER 

Kansman calls Pacheco "Uncle 
George" (he's actually a cousin). 
Pacheco coached at North Farm
ington HS for seven years; Kans
man coached both the boys and 
girls teams at Farmington and 
North Farmington. 

Ed Bertram, the Farmington 
HS boys coach for eight years , 
will manage the Royal-Team in 
the boys g a m e , and Louis 
Stankovich, the Harper Woods 
Notre Dame boys coach for 11 
yea r s , will h a n d l e the Green 
Team. 

At least one of the aforemen
tioned coaches has experience in 
a similar atmosphere: Kansman 
coached one of the girls, teams 
last year at the inaugural all-
s tar classic. She was asked to 
r e t u r n when Grosse Po in t e 
North's Guido Regelbrugge had 
to cancel. 

"I was like a kid in a candy 
store," Kansman recalls of last 
year 's coaching re turn . As for 
coming back after a two-year 
layoff from coaching — she guid
ed Farmington 's girls t eam to 
the state semifinals in"89 — she 
had no reservations: "I still have 
an intense passion for the sport. 

"I'm going to bring a pen and 
write everyone's name down this 
t ime. Once you got that right, 
you just let the girls do the work. 
As far as tactics are concerned, 
that's like riding a bike." 

The talent alone should make 
this an fevening well worth see
ing. 

In the girls game, among the 
local s ta rs playing for Pacheco 
on the Pu rp l e Team wil l be 
F a r m i n g t o n H a r r i s o n keeper 
S a r a K l o o s t e r m a n , r ecen t ly 
named girls high school player of 
the year. 

Others from the O&E coverage 
area are Ann Cieszkowski from 
Detroit Country Day; Kim Van 
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Cleef from Birmingham Marian; 
Anne Fedrigo from Stevenson; 
Jodi Coyle from Salem; Andrea 
Will from Churchill; Emile Meier 
from Canton; Jenna Kluska from 
Farmington Hills Mercy; Amy 
S impson from Troy A t h e n s ; 
Wendy Graves from Troy; and 
Jill Rahnert from Canton. 

For K a n s m a n ' s Red T e a m , ' 
O&E players are Gina Dawson 
of Country Day; Shannon Beal of 
Athens; Shawn Chipetewski of 
Garden City; Liz Szkrybalo of 
Churchill; Laurin Hendrickson 
of Mercy; Jenny Parvia inen of 
Canton; Stephanie Borgquist of 
B i r m i n g h a m Groves; Lisa 
Bacyiriski of Salem; Kather ine 
Kobylak of Troy; Jaclyn Clark of 
Rochester; Jenny Long of Troy; 
and Kelly Thack of Athens. 

In the boys game, Troy keeper 
Michael Sawyer — who helped 
t a k e the Colts to t h e Class A 
s t a t e t i t l e ma tch oppos i t e 
Stevenson last fall '—r. will play 
for the Royal Team. 

Others on the Royals from the 
O&E area are Scott Babinski of 
Stevenson, Mat t Sa rkes i an of 
Salem, Jason Bennett of Canton, 
Jonathan Wells of Athens, Jason 
Roy of Stevenson, Peter Pososki 
of Church i l l , Ryan Konley of 
Salem, Michael Martin of Red-
ford Catholic Central and Matt 
Amnions of Canton. 

On the Green Team is Steven
son keeper Eric O'Neil. Others 
from the O&E area playing for 
the Greens are Kirk Hodges of 
Athens , Anthony Moucoulis of 
CC, Kevin Gniewek of Canton, 
Mike Healy of Troy, and Chris 
Curry of Salem. 

Admission to the games is $4 
for adul ts and $2 for s tudents . 
The field is located on Canton 
Center Road, south of Joy. 

See recap on Livonia Steven
son's run to the state Class A 
girls championship on CI. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
GIRtS SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• ^Tryputis for the Farming-
ton Flames, an under>i3 girls 
select soccer team, will take 
p lace a t t h e Wi l l i am M. 
Cos t ick Ac t iv i t i e s C e n t e r 
fields ( former ly t h e Mercy 
Center) 6-8:30 p;ra. on Mon
day, June 16, 

The tryouts are open to girls 
born af ter J u l y 3 1 , 1984. 
Since this will be a new team, 
t h e r e will b e open ings for 
every position. 

The team will begin compe
tition in the fall and will be 
coached by Steve White, cur
rently the under-12 Phantoms 
coach. 

For more information con
tact White a t (248) 476-3378. 

BOYS SOCCER TRYOUTS 

•Michigan United recently 
announced i t s boys t r y o u t 
schedule for the 1997-98 sea
son. Local residency is not a 
requirement. Players should 
come with a white and dark 
shirt; water and a regulation-
size ball. Here is the tryout 
schedule (birthdates are Aug. 
1 through July 31): 

U n d e r ^ l S P r e m i e r Cop a 
(born 1 9 8 2 , 8 3 ) - 6 : 3 0 p.m. 
Wednesday, J u n e 18 and 10 
a .m. S a t u r d a y , J u n e 21 a t 
Patchin E lementa ry School, 
located at Newburgh south of 
Warren (the team is trained 
by Paul Kogut, but call Dave 
Radcliffe at 313-981-9234); 

Underbid Premier Mundial 
(1982-83).— Tuesday, June 17 
and Friday, June 20 at West-
land Central City Park, Ford 
Road eas t of Newburgh (call 
Dan Rios at 313-455-5075); 

Under-14 Premier (1983-84) 
— 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 17 
a t Patchin Elementary and 10 
a .m. S a t u r d a y , J u n e 21 a t 
Central City Pa rk (call John 
Jazwinski at 313^592-1376); 

Under-13 Premier (1984-85) 
- - 6:30 p .m . Wednesday -

T h u r s d a y , J u n e 25-26 a t 
P a t c h i n E l e m e n t a r y (call 
J a m e s Thornton at 313-397-
6057); 

Under-12 Premier (1985-86) 
~ 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, J u n e 
18 a t Central City Park and 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, June 1 9 -
a t Patchin Elementary (call 
Nick Augustine at 313-459-
8365); 

Under-11 Select (1986-87) 
— 6:30 p.m. Wednesday- . 
Thursday, June 18-19 a t Cen-; 
tral City Park (call Gary Pit t^ 
a t 313-459-4875); 

Under-10 Select (1987-88) 
— d a t e s and t imes to be 
announced (call Dan Rios at . • 
313-455-5075). 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 

• Canton Softball Center , ;v 

located at 46555 Michigan in ; ' 
Canton, is accepting registra
t ions for its summer season 
beginning July 7. Team regis-'" 
t r a t ion is $495 plus umpire " 
fees for a 14-game slate, Tea- " 
t u r i n g s ing le and d o u b l e - ; 
h e a d e r d a t e s . Game b a l l s , -
USSSA registration, and first 
and second place individual 
and sponsor awards for each"" 
league are included. 

Call (313) 483-5600, ext. 2"? 
or 3 for more information. ',','•: 

• C a n t o n Softball Center' .; , 
hos t s USSSA Tournament8 i A 

every weekend. 
Upcoming events inc lude , 

t h e WCSX 94,7/Bud L i g h t -
Men's B and 1)/¾ qualifiers," 
and Men's C NIT, on. July 4-6; '" 
the International Tournament ;, 
of Electrical Workers July 12-; ; 
13; t h e Special Olympics , . 
State Softball Benefit July 26-
27; the USSSA Men's Masters-" 
Tournament July 26-27; and1 ' 
t h e USSSA Youth W o r l d ' 
Series Girls Softball T o u r n a - ' 
men t (14-and-under and 19-.. 
and-under) Aug. 1-3. „ ; 

Cal l (313^483-5600 for a,',̂  
tournament listing. ' ' 

W a y T o G o 

• • • 

Congratulation's on w i n n i n g T h e Stanley Cup 
•Adr ay CoitiiftiiiUty Hockey i;eague 
•Adray Metro Baseball Associat ion 

•Adray Recreational Baseball 
•Adray Appliance Photo and Sound 
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John Glenn seniors share high school memories 
T he John Glenn High 

Schoo.l Symphony Band 
led off ceremonies for • 

seniors last Saturday, as they 
bid adieu to their high school 
years and received diplomas. 

Ceremonies for John Glenn 
seniors were held at the Crisler 
Arena in Ann Arbor. , 

A farewell address was offered 
by senior class representative-
Joseph Mifsud. 

The distinguished alumnus of 
1997 was Dr. Anthony Colucci, a 
lifelong Wayne-Westlandstudent 
who graduated in 1979 with a 
3.8$ grade point average. 

Valedictorians included: Mar-
jorit Kathryn Brooks, Meredith 
Lee'Buddington, Deepak Bhag-
_wat\ Dashairya, Alison Clare 
Dornzalski, Philip Ronald Duch-
er, tricia Elizabeth King, Ingrid 
Erin Knoff, Jennifer Renee 
hyohs, LaToi Tremika Messer, 
Bruce Adam Prater, IoanRaicu, 
Stephen Jeremy Smith, Corinne 
Elizabeth Stone and Rebecca 
Ann Wenzel. 

Class officers included: presi-
dent Jennifer Bader, vice presi
dents Deepak Dashairya and 
Andrea Thomas, secretary Nicole 
Jacks, treasurer Rebecca Wenzel 
and publicity managers Dorrie 
Gordon and Valerie Paris. 

Representatives were Amy 
Armstrong, Hillary Brennan, 
Tonya Can field, Joseph Misfud, 
HichHTel Purdy, Robert Ray
mond, Renee Rucinski, Brenda 
Smifh and Helen Sowards-
Emmerd. 

Cfass colors were indigo, 
hunted green and silver. 

Thexlass song was "Remember 
Me This Way" by Jordoh Hill. 

Fallowing are members of the 
Clas&of'97: 

Rofseh Christopher AjloUny, Melissa 
Ann Alderton, Eunice Nicole Allen, 

: Geoftey Thomas Allen, Abir Amad, 
Heta| Chinubhai Amin, Brian M. 
Amokch, Gregory Cullen Anderson, 
Jamfe Rose Arble, Amy Ruth Arm-
itrong, Jennifer Leann Bader, Charles 
Edward Bailey Jr., Kelly Miranda 
Bakejjra Melton Bargon, III, Charles 
Douglas Barnett, ill , Greg Allen Bart-
ley. S&shel Marie Bartling; Aridy Lee 
BassJ^tngie Marie Bass, Douglas 
George"Beasley, Jonathan Alexander 
Bechfcr, Beth Nicole Bemesderfer, 
Darcy Julia Bemia, Allan John Ben
netts, H, Jason John Bentley, Heather 
Dantelte Bersano, Keily Marie Bid-
dinger, Sarah Marie Bird, Jacqueline 
Susah Blackmore, Christopher Michael 

Blackwell, Amy Lynn Blanton, Ian 
Francis Rankin Boldt, Katie Lin 
Boogren, John Eugene Boyce Jr., 
Christina Marie Bpzeman, Hilary Ruth 
Brennan, Brian Michael Bridges, 
Andrea Lynn Brooks, Marjorie 
Kathryn Brooks, Kristy Lynn Brown, 
LaWanda LaShall rown, Gretchen 
Carol Browning, Meredith Lee Bud-
dington. 

Keith Russell Burd, Latrell Denise 
Burginea, Elizabeth Mary Bussard, 
Thomas Michael Cacciapalle, Michael 
Roy Calvert, Jaret Bryan Cameron, 
Shae Nicole Campbell, Lisah Nicole 
Cane, Tonya Marshea Canfield, 
Andrew D. Cardno, Mariah LeAnn 
Carlson, James Nicholas Casteel, Vin
cent Stephen Cesarz, Erika Dawn 
Champagne, Meghan Marie Chatham, 
Misty Ann Chitwood, Wendy Sue Chit-
wood, Amanda Beth Christy, Joel 
Matthew Clark, Amy Sherill Clayton, 
Keith Edwin Clements, Heather Ann 
Climie, Karen Ann Clos, Jeffrey 
Michael Coalson, Timothy Christopher 

. Collins, ShamikaTamar Nicole; 
Copeland, Kevin James Coshatt, Emi-
lie Cotton, Charles Joseph Couchman, 
Windy LeeAnna Coughanour, Alicia 
LaVette Craig, Sarah Jean Cretens, 
Joshua Adams Crilley^ 

Kevin Fernando Cruz, ApVil May 
Cullen, Roicanne Lea Culp, William 
Gary Cummings, Deepak Bhagwan, 
Dashairya, Robert Adam Davidson, 
Lori Marie Dawson, Natalie Louvenia 
Deihl, Jeffrey Stephen DeMara, April 
Dawn Dennett, Nisan Alicia Derbeck, 
James Alan Diehl, Juliaiina Lee Diehl, 
Shannon Marie Diluvio, Carrie Lynn 
Dole, Karen Marie Dombrowski, lison 
Clare Dornzalski, Richard Thomas 
Donahee, Hollie Marie Donathan, 
Michael Lawrence Drozdzewski, Philip 
Ronald Ducher, Marc Christopher 
Dugas, Jason Richard Duka, Christo
pher Steven Guy Dunbar, David John 
Dziuban, Ryan Eugene Eberhart, 
Melissa Ann Edmonds, Christina Faye 
Elliott, Maryn Jeanne Emmert, Hiram 
Matthew Ensign, Nicole Marie Farrar, 
Sarah Lynn Faunce, Jocelyn Michele 
Fendelet, Elizabeth Michele Fenner, 
Shannon Marie Ferguson, Michael 
Eugene Fettes, Scott Matthew Fink, 
Sheila Winona Fleming, Dawn V." L. 
Floyd, Brooke Marie Formolo, David 
Leslie Fowler, Kari Ann Frady, 
Michael James Franklin, Tonya Lynn 
Frazier, Jason Scott Freese, Andrea 
Noel French, William Charles Frigon, 
Jake John Froehly, Deborah Raychelle 
Frowner. 

Kelli Denise Frye, Brenda Lynn 
Fulkerson, Angela Marie Galuszka, 
Kathleen Annmarie Gates, Misty 
MarieGatlin, Michelle Marie 
Gehringer, Kristin Shawn Gerhard, 
Randy Lee Glenn, Donald Edward 
Godbey, Steven Gabriel Golden, Dorrie 
Ann Gordon, Angela Louise Gorecki, 
Michael Anthony Gould, Nicole Ellen 
Graca, Anthony John Grassi, Courtney 
Jolitta Green, Sarah Yvonne Green, 
Russell Jonathon Gregg, Scott Gordon 
Griffiths, Matthew Phillip Griglio, 
Shirley Jean Grim, Robyn Leanne Gru-
den, Miri Joseph Haddad, Christina 

STAIT PHOTOS BY JIM J^GDmu 

Happiness Is: Graduate Kelli Frye hangs onto a big bouquet of balloons outside 
Crisler Arena following John Glenn graduation ceremonies Saturday. 

Marie Haidy, Jennifer Hope alfacer, 
Ricky Len Hampton, Jr,, Rebecca Lynn 
Harden, Elizabeth Michelle Hardy, 
Christine Elizabeth Harkless, James 
Ryan Harman, Louis J. Hartwig Jr., 
Samuel Benjamin Hazelwood, David 
Patrick Heaney, Erik Michael Hein, 
Crystal Lynn Hendershot, Herman 
Herschel Hessler, III. 

Stephen Philip Hester, Taylor Ryan 
Hicks, Altbyese LaChelle Hill, Melody 
Christin Hill, Jennifer Lynn Hinzman, 
Jason Paul Hislop, Lorene Anne Holla-
day, Amy Lynn Holloway, Angela Rae 
Hoops, Aaron Norman Hovey, Amy 
Marie Hubbard, Ryan Daniel Hubbard, 
Lee Wa Hui, Elizabeth Ann Hulett, 
Laura Elizabeth Hunt, Jaime Marie 
Hura, Sandra Lyn Isler, Kimberly Ann 
Ison, Nathan Andrew Ivey, Shannon 
Marie Jablpnski, Eric Jeffrey Jachym, 
Nicole Jennifer Jacks, David Russell 
Jarrett, Jr.,- Shari Terese Jedinak, 
Christopher John Jedrzejek, Holly Ann 
Jefferson, Nicholas Alan Jennings, 
Laura Elizabeth Jensen, Jonathon 
Michael Jiovahi, Chiquia LaChelle 
Johnson, Christopher Dale Johnson, 
Crystal Marie Johnson, Nikesha Rena 
Jones, Richard Roy Jordan, II, Chad 
Jurczyk, Meaghan Catherine Kantner, 
Angie Johny Kazaleh, Daniel Scott 
Keatte, Adam Paul Keda, Adam Diet
rich Killeen, Teddy Anthony 

Kinczkowski, Jr., Tricia Elizabeth 
King, Amy Marie Kinney, Sandra Lynn 
Knasiak, Ingrid Erin Knoff, James 
Benjamin^Koch, Anne Marie Kpchan, 
Robert Albert Krawiec, Jr.. . 

Monica Therese Kritzman, Chad 
Anthony Krupinski, Melinda Lynn 
Kurpiewski, Aimie Marie Lamontagne, 
Miquela Keenanee Lawrence, Erica 
Lynn Leveske, Rosina Bonita Liebau, 
Raeanna Dawn Lindahl.-Michael 
James Linderman, Brian Allen Lock, 
Jason Michael Lombardo, Bryce Alan 
Lbughlin,Mark Bradley Lpvett, II, 
Stephanie Mechele Lundy, Jennifer 
Reriee Lyons, Ivan Machado, William 
J. MacKenzie, III, Neil Charles MacK
innon, III, Autumn Lynn MacNish, 
Lesa Jean Mahoney, Genevieve Lyn 
Makulski, Shari Lyn Manuel, Valerie 
Elaine Marceau, Michael Christopher 
Markham, Nathan John Marotta, 
Joseph Edward Martin, Tommi-Jean 
Mason, Ondrea Rae Massori Colleen 
Gail Mawby, Jason Alan May, Larry D. 
R. McCloud, Teresa Ann McClung, Jill 
Anne McCollum, Sarah Anne 
McConnell, Kelly Suzanne McMurdie, 
Amy Suzanne McNamara, Amanda 
Sue McRanndlds, Jason Jackson 
Mendenhall, Lisa Mendenhall, Paul 
Anthony ^^erandi, LaToi Tremika 
Messer.. • '. 

Joseph Anthony Mifsud, Jennifer . 

Ann Migliore, Frank Arnold Mikola-
jczykj Tracy Dawn Mikszewski, Lor
raine Marie Miller, Eric Alan Molitor, 
David Keith Moore, Derrick LaSean 
Moss, India Siku Moton-Spruill, Vinod 
Jaykishan Motwani, Brandie Louise 
Mucker, Michele Nicole Mull, Theresa 
Marie-Nicole Mullin, Angela Rene 
Murphy, Jill Marie Murphy, Kimberly 
Ann Nagy, Amy Susan Napojitano, 
Robin Lynn Nastal, Nicola Adnan 
Nesheiwat, Matthew Allen Newport, 
Angela Michelle Nichols, Nlelanie 
Marie Nichols, Cheryl ynn Noble, Amy 
Nicole Nowak, Paul Philip Obrycki, 
Erin Stephanie Oke, Stacie Lynne 
Olive, Nicholas Andrew Pachota, 
Yolanda Page, Kristy Lynn Paglia, 
Steven James Paling, Nicole Michelle 
Palmer, Valerie Renee Paris, Jamie 
Lynn Parkes, John Paronish, III, 
Angela Marie Paskauchas, Melanie 
Joyce Kendle Pastores, Brian Keith 
Patalocco, Joel David Pelachyk, Adam 
Andrew Peterson, Cheryl Lynn Petros-
ki,Antione Devon Phillips, Kristin 
Renee' Pientowski, paryl Wayne Plat
te, Charles Adam PJotkowski, Adam 
Joseph Podolan, Kenneth Paul 
Poplawski, Shannon Marie Porter, 
Christina Joy Potvin, Bruce Adam 
Prater.Kimberly Lynn Premo, Jamie 
Leigh Prieskorn, Ann Marie Proctor, 
Kelly Lynn Pugh, Tara Lynn Pummill, 

Michael Burt Purdy Jr., Nichole Marie 
Purr, Kimberly Ann Radtke, loan 
Halcu, Chet August Raisanen, Robert 
Charles Raymond, Michael Warren 
Rebant, Kara Jean Reed, Terrance 
Wesley Reese-, Christopher Ryan 
Reeves, Jacqueline Renea Retich, 
Heather Lynn Reulbach, Wesley Alan .-. 
Richmond, Shaun Michael Ringholz, 
Matthesy Francis Roberts, Jason Stew
art Robertson, Paul Lenoth Robertson, 
Sarah arie Robson, Anty Renee' Rokita. 

Jamie Lynn Rpmej, Steven Michael 
Rose, Jaimi Lea Ross, Scott Alan Rowe, 
Constance Marie Rowell, Justin Paul 
Rowland, Renee Shannon Rucinski/ 
Blakely Nicole Rysztak, James Victor 
Safadi, Michelle Kathleen Sallans, 
Michael David Samples, Michael 
Henry Sanders, Jr., Keith Andrew 
Sarkozi, Nicole Christen Sayre, 

. Charles William Schalm, IV, Daryl 
. Lawrence Schiffer, Dayid Charles 
; Schmidt, Ronald Louis Schomer, 

Micheal Joseph Schornak, Bryan Scott 
Schwesing, James Allen Seymour, 
Steven Wood Sherman, Jeffrey Lee 
Slocum, Brenda Elizabeth Smith, 
Deven Lynn Smith, Erin Michelle 
Smith, Jennifer Lynn Smith, Jermaihe 
Christopher Smith, Stephen Jeremy 
Smith, Jeremy FTancjs Smitt, Helen 

.; Sowards-Emmerd, Chaneca Michele 
Jaye Spencer, Michael Joseph Stacy, 

: James Dallas Stafford, William George 
| Stapleton, Jr., Bernard Starke, HI, 

Aaron Michael Stephens, Leslie Cas-. 
sandra Stephens, Jason Michael Steri-
orf. Ronnte Michael Stewart, Scott 
Clarence Stewart, Levi Stokes, Melissa 
Christina Stokes, Corinne Elizabeth 
Stone, Kelly SkyeStradtner, Sean 
Alan Straight, Melissa Rae Streich 

Katherihe Elizabeth Suda, Beverly 
Tanana, Kathy Jo Tatarzyn, Diana 
June Taylor, J^eza Marie Taylor, 
Stephanie Marie Taylor, Alicia Lynn 
Teague, Andrea Lee Thomas, Corey 
Alan Thompson, Crystal Louise Thor-
burn, Kelly Anne Thornton, Zafar 
Tojiyev, Jennifer. Rose Tolsdorf, Ron- . 
drea Michelle Tooson, Susan Michelle 
Towne, Corey Wilson Tracey, Nicholas 

' Joseph Traud, Shaun Duane Tuttle, 
Joshua Ross Udman, Erik Edward *> 
Usher, Rachel Elizabeth Vagnetti, 
Tommie Sophia Valead, Christina 
Lynn Veal, Jason Philip Vermillion, 

; Todd Dennis Viecelli, James Michael 
\ Vreeland, Anthony Alan Wagerf 

Michael Jason Walaszek, Rachel Dawn *• 
Wall, Steven Michael Waller, Jamie " 
Walters ... 

Jesse Lee Warren, Nicole Renee v 
Watkins, Rebecca Ann Wenzel, Mary > 

\ Beth Westhoff, Terrah Lynn Weston, •' 
Julia Christine White, Bradley Frank '. • 
W'ilde.Brianne Shaun Wilde, Shaneise-V 
Katinna Wilson, Joseph Edward Woj- "-' 
towicz, Katriha Mae Wojtowjcz, Kim
berly Kaye Wright, Tamara Renee 
Wright, Traci Anne Wright, Barbara 
Lisa Wj-niarsky, Sing Hang Yiu, Ryan 
Eldward Young, Joanna Michele 
Zakhem,.Steven Joseph Zielinski, 
Nathan ichael Zrenchik, Nicholas 
Joseph Zuk. 

fallowing the class motto "There comes a time to remove the mask, look forward 
Ztothe•future but remember the past,", seniors from Wayne Memorial High . 
; SchOQl walked down the aisle at Crisler Arena Saturday to receive their diplo

mat the mii&ic of the WMHS Symphony Band. 
VaTedictorians for the class were Charles Bailey, Eric Carpenter, Antoinette 

Gilbert, Scvtt Palmer, Paul Stenseng and. David Woody. Salutatorians were Stacy 
Jolty and SvetlanaStashko.A farewell message was given by.class president Devtin 
Stephens. Other class officers included vice president Meldndie Ca ine, recording 
secretary Scott Palmer, treasurer Michelle Henn and publicity manager Larry 
Williams, '..-•"'•. 

T}ielclass colors were teal, silver and black; the class theme was Midnight Mas-
Quera'de; the class song "One in a Million" and class sponsors included Fran Gross-
mab ind Debra Skillmah. This year's distinguished alumnus was Westland Mayor 
Rc-HeQ Thomas; who graduated in 1968. He has served as mayor since 1989. 
. Fpljpwing are the members of the Class of'97 for Wayne Memorial High School: 

Jeffery Anderson, Marie Angevine, Charles 
.r JamKtPailey, James Anthony Baker, Robert 
M. Baiwr, Brian L. Baldridge, Rica Aniece 
Bar&CDamisen Ryan Beeverfl, Raina Bell, 
Wenjljfiue Bennett, Nathan J, Bleyaert, Jay 
BoleiwAndre C. Bolton, Ja'Mah| Booze, Clark 
Denjetposton III, Jason Bostwick, Donna 
Marw*ougenoyt Ivan M. Boyd, John Mark 
BraiJuC Rachel LeAnn Brissette, TabethaA, 
BrownrYolanda Renee Brown, Cris'ti Michelle 
Bruoilaw, Antoine D. Bruneaii, Biahca Char-
mai^e guchanan, Shannon Rae B>chler{ 
OeorgcEdward1 Buckher, Lafayett© LachiseTi 
Bur^s.jTenlsha Renea Bush^ Leah Rochella 
Bye^Melandie Yvonne Caine, Jason Kyle Calfl-
^elt; T<Jlese LaShell Calloway, Korey Michelle 
Qantrell, Billy Joel Carpenter, Eric Ian Carpen
ter, Ayina Denise Carson, Mark Russell -
Cer{el«, Patrick J. Cichon, LaTosha M. Clark, 
Mickael P. Clark, John Clendening 111, Herman 

D.LJCjlbert, Matthew Charles Collings, 
AndreeM. Conloy, Angela Latrice Conley, Jen-
nik* Sizftnne Consitt, Rykiyaj Michelle Corley. 

Anthony L. Davis, Darius H. Davis, Scoltie 
I* fkcvh, Kanaya Lo Sha'e Dinkins, Jennifer N. 
WxAj^nnifer L. Dodds, Benjamin Alan Dow-
•D, Btvid N. Doyen, David A. Droste, Melissa . 
Mt'iift.Dunjont, Tiffany Utonday Duncan, .; 
m m lUtherinaEftsley, Vickie Lynn Elandt, 
U.Toy« T. ElUf, Robert English Jf„ Courtney' 

s/y<:-^4^ ^--^.: ̂ -'X-

ErdmAn, David Akirajh Espie, Keisha Lee 
Eabry, Amber M. Fayez', Michael S. Fields; 
Nicholas Fields, Amber Lyn Ford, Michele 
Patrice Franklin, Danielle B, Frazier, Mark 
Alan Frederick, Jennifer Marie Freyburgher, 
ArianneGa«a, Rebecca Jennifer jDibbens, 
Antoinette Star Gilbert, Jamie Anne Gpins, 
Randy Martin Graham, Melvin Dewayne Gray; 
Erin Lee Green, Landon Jon Green, Larry 
Gresehbver, Patrick James Grzeckl Jr.; LaVelle 
J Guess, Lorenzo J. Guess, Mark L, Habicht,: 
Joseph L.: Halbritter, Christopher T. Hall, 
Jesse Hammock, Terriance Ahmad Hardison, 
Christopher Harris, Antonio Tryce Heath, Mar
ianne Bernice Heffnef, Lara HeSnrich, Erie D. 
Henderson, Michelle Lee Henn, Duane Hicks, . 
Terri A. Hicks, Terri Hill, Ronald R. Hoeft, 
Kasey Holt, Yalonda Holt, Rene Lynn Hudson, 
Shannon R. Hughes, Rodney Blake Hurst. 

Edward Olenn Jackson, Kimbe'rly V. Jack- •: 
son, Dawn Marie James, Nicole Jeannine 
Jervie, Coreal Louise Johnican, Deidre Shanea . 
Johnson, Jennifer Leigh Johnson, LaDawna : 
Lenee'Johnson, Stacy Marie Jolly, Damlen :: 

Jones, Jason W. Kealts, Joel D. Kehrerf Mark 
Kennedy, Julie Mae Kilboum, 8ooU Kleln-
brook, Sarah Catherine Suzan Klosner, Janet 
P«ice Knapp, Ryan E. Koch, Patricia Kolusk, 
Andrea N Kordones, Amanda L. Kraudelt, 
Timothy J f̂ Crblx II, Rebecca Eliiabeth 

LaFehr, Kacey Diann Lair, Brian Landskroen-
er, Julia Ann Lawson, Misty Kay Lee, Ken
neth A. Leicht Jr., Matthew S. Lind, Antoni 
Llevat Baras, Christina Tamara Ivoganj 
Shamika Latice Love, Christine Renae Lowe, 
Nichole Christine Lundine, Jillian Î ee 
MacBlainejShavon Natausha Maine, Deborah 
Jean Maniez, Angela Marie Mann, Adrian D 
Massey, June RoneUa McClelland, Aerogene 
Janet McDuffie, Dennis Patrick McGill, Sean 
Mclnerney, Stacy Michelle McKinnon, 
Jonathon E. Mench, Michael Cantrall Metcalf, 
Jessica R. Miley, Chairle3 Nicholas Miller, Paul 
D. Miller, Melissa A Montahbault, Benjamin 
0 . Moore, Cherie Michelle Moore, Meghan A 
Moore, Kelly Layette Morgan, Tamara D. 
Mosley, Christina Mumaw, Kevin R Murley. 

Jira NaTease Neal, Danielle Antoinette 
Nebelung, Clinton Wijliam Sturm Nemeth, 
Scoity Ryan Negrn'an,- John Anthony Nichols, 
Kendra Nicole Ogles, Maquira Trifenia Oliver, 
Robert Paul O'Rourke, Scott Joseph Palmer, 
Dante' A. Pankey, Kathleen N Pardee, 
Bradley Allen Pearce, Ronald Joseph Penning
ton! Jason Lee Pinard, Joseph G Pitel III, 
John Thomas Pitta HI,Gina Marie Plucinskl, 
Jeremiah Pbmmerville, Jason M Porter, David 
Harrold Pratt, Jeffrey E Proudlock, Pamela 
Marie Prpich, James M Przeklasa, Nicole 
Marie Queen, Jeffery R Rafalko, Tammy. 
Raines, Jason p . , Randall, Richard Earl -
Rashad Jt., Sarah Helene Raupp, Harvey 
Jamea Raymond, Marlon Anthony Redd, Jaclyn 
Kelley Reed, Christopher Richardson, Damon 
Rickel, Barrett Nahshon Robinson, Taiwan L'. 
Rochelle, jBriari Roebuck, Amaretta Jean Roll,; 
Anthony Romej, Anthony 0 . Safford, Wanda' 
Renee Saffordj Karen j^icole Salley, Akeya Nic
hole Sanders, Allison f. Schmidt, LaShayaS. 
Sealie.Wendy Ann Sentz, Cindy Suzanne . 
Shepanski', WilbertW Simpkins Jr, Gurjit 
Singh, Amanda Marie Smith, Jennifer R. 
Spada, Jennifer Stafiej, Jessica Stanowski, 
Svetlana Stashko.Paul Stenseng, Devan 
Shavelle Stephens, David Matthew S,tory, 
Melissa Kay Story, Tykesia Lesha Stuckiay. 

Markus Andreas Talaga, Melissa Delano 
TAylor, Jeffery Temple, Daniel Richard 
Thomas, Shannon Marie Thomas, Sarah Ann 

Hugs and kisses: Gind Plucinski, graduating sumrna cum laude 
from Wayne Memorial High School, gets a visit from her 18-
month-old son Jimmy Walkup as she waits for Saturday's gradua* 
Hon processional to begin. 

Tracy, Nicholas Tucker, Susan A. Utter, Melis
sa K- Valdez,-Brian Watson, Richard Evah 
Watson Jr., Christopher Weiss, Merry Carla 
.Weniel, KellyLee Evelyn West, Kevin James 
Wetmore, Victor R Wheeler, Charlotte Eliza

beth Whitaker, Matilda S. Wilk, Larry Sebastv 
ian Williams Jr., Deon G. Willis, Corey L Win-* 
ters, Shelly M Woods, Dayjd Michael Woody, -
Candace Lynne Wynri, Jeremiah David York,: 
William Zarzecki, Ann Marie Zech. 
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Great Lakes. Great G<?ff, 

BANK 

PRESENTS? ME 1997 MI CHI G&liiP.$ A 

MICHIGAN 

SECTION 
01996 Bavarian Waga.toc, Travel Michigan 

SERIES TAUGHT BY MICHIGAN'S TOP PGA PROFESSIONALS 

It's Fun-It's Easy! 
if you, someone you know or your group or organization has the desire to learn 
how to play golf, the 1997 Michigan PGA Learn To- Golf ?Series will be perfect 
for you. Because whether your interested-In,learning a ne\v sport, getting involved 
in an exciting fresh air outdoor activity pirvtSkinjg aneeded break from the stressful 
everyday routine of home or office^;.this learnto golf program offers an excellent 
opportunity.for a quality jnttadu^fo an exceptional value. 
Bavarian \hllage arid: the:Jr̂ CJK agjreei that lessons lower intimidating barriers of 
entry into the gahiejol^lfc time to develop the 1997 
Michigan P ( ^ ; ^ a ^ : t f e ^ b i f S M Series. Sign up today at the 
Bavarian Village'Slti & Golf location nearest you.: 

Lesson Series for Women, Men & Kids 
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Semi $ 
ivate \P Private 

4-8 People ^ ^ 1 2 - 3 People 

Lessons may be taken in any combination for a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson. 

Each Pay-As-You Go Lesson Includes: 

Private 
Lesson 
individual 
Instruction 

5¾¾ 
* * i 

Teaching :,-45 Minute • ! FREE Bucket 
Clubs Provided New Golfer Lesson of Range Balls 
For Women, Men, & Kids With a Michigan PGA Member Practice, Practice, Practice 

SIGN UP TODAY AT. 

O f * 
m* 

m% 
When you pick up your Learn To Golf Info Pack at Bavarian Village You Will Recieve 

2 BALL PACK 
. Not Available By Mail. . 

VVhile Supplies Last. 

M. 
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Limit One (]) Pack Per Person 
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LEARN TO GOLF 

Bavarian Wage.; v., 
/titenwfidnatSIa &Golf < 

Michigan PGA ::'^r 

AmeritechGolf'.Guide, •: 

;fygsia^$liti*}y:Z^l] 

•[Travel-Michigan'...• '.:•;: •.. 

Detroit Newspapers:: 

:^piU:Gplf';::--:f:^}-l 

Nicklaus Golf Equipment 

ArmourGolf -: i: 

.GollaivayGolf'••/." 

/litylorMade^ 

:0te Arnold Palmer 
-GtilJfcpmpariy 

^$Zp0Bags 

^tffiwghnGolf'Bags 

Lakes. Great Golf. 

To obtain you; Michigan PGA Learn To Golf5^ Series information' pack, Sign up today at the Bavarian Village 
Ski & Golf Shop near you (see address panel at right) or register by mail. The information pack will list all of the 
participating teaching facilities, including Golf Courses, Resorts and Ranges, your Learn to Golf Series lesson registration 
card (required for special Learn to Golf pricing) and more. Simply phone the teaching' facility of your choiee and make your 
reservation. Hurry! Space may be limited. Everyone who registers at Bavarian Vjlfage you will receive a FREE 2-Pack of 
Top-Flite Golf Balls, a FREE Golfing In Michigan Guide to hundreds of challenging Michigan Golf Courses, a FREE 
Michigan PGA Learn-To Golf handbook compliments of Detroit Newspapers and a FREE Ameritech Golf Guide. 

Enter l b Win a Brand New Set of T f j W ^ Irons at 
Bavarian Village. See Store For Details.: No Purchase Necessary. 800-4-GQLF-Mi 

f ' f t w T J P ' W S J I /'""^hv / / /N . / C '-°°k l()1 ° l , r n e w I-earn r° CtoU internet site comi'rm soon al: 
b l f l d l * E p K V - y i N " L / / N L hUiK/Avww.wehgol fe r . com/ icarn togoi r . 

%1$$i':i\-*''•'•' '•'•-•'•:"' '•'• ' ' ' 

(Cleveland Golf 
t0^/-i^"•.•: • •• 

fiMeiSpom Group 

WctMi(GolfShoes 

^ • ^ ' v ^ - j - / f , ' • • • ) . , . 

ijffitffyjdolf Shoes 
''S^^W''---:'-:'••;.:. • 
y&^QoifBags 
^PJ^fe?-'-:-' ''•'• ' 
rnM^p 

^wtfiim-•:•<.•• 
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tyfydriUvmg 
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Twelve Michigan Locations 
Bavarian village Ski & Qolf 

Bloomfield HiBs 
: 2540^)oaward 

^ 5 3 3 - P 8 0 3 : 

:;v'B^iniipi^ham;;/''. 
: ^ioi^wnseridil 

* • • 

Taught''"May 1st thru 'August 31st, each less6n in the 3 part series will consist of 
45 minutes of professional instruction, f REE bucket of range balls for practice, 
eveii the teaching clubs if yoii don't have your own. 

Lesson !>• Fundamentals & Short Game Etiquette 
Lesson 2 - Equipment <& the Full Swing 
Lesson 3 - Hitting with Woods, Specialty Shots. 

As you Advance through the series, lesson stickers will be applied 
from your registration card onto your certificate of completion that will be on file with 
your Michigan PGA Professional. '$l5 Group •^SSemi - i ^ iva t e*^ Private 

YCHi^GEr^ 
After you have completed the 3 part prbgressive lesson series, you will receive your signed Michigan PGA Learn to 
Golf ISeries Certificate of Completion. This certificate may be redeemed at Bavarian Village for-a Special Bonus 
Savings Certificate, a voucher for a Free Round of Golf to One of fbliowing Spectacular Northern; Michigan Golf 
Resorts, and FMEI Practice Round Ticket to Ford Senior Players Championship July 8,1997 at The Dearborn TPC 
(while supplies last), 

You also will be automatically entered to win a Spectacular Golf Academy Week 
for 2 at Garland. This package includes Golf with cart, lodging and lessons. 

GARLAND 
v , • , , 

SENIOR PLAYERS 
C M A M P I O N 9 II I P 

. • • • • • ^ m m r - v w r * * 

July 7th-13th 
For Ticket Info Call: 

313-441-0306 

••:• Novi Town Center» 
:810-347-3323 

Farriiihgtoii Hflls 
27«47<MhardLakeRd. 

^10-553-858¾ 

^ I t v Clemens 
; Hi6 S. Gratiot 

810-463-3620 

GfossePointe 
'•19435 Mack Ave. 

313-885-0300 

I)earborn Heights 
^6312 FordRdr 

:313-562-5560 

East Lansing 
: 246 E. Saginaw '•:' 

517-337-9696 

Ann Arbor 
3336 Washtenaw 
313-973-9340 

Flint 
4261 Miller Rdi 
810-732-5560 

Grand Rapids 
- 2035 28th St S.E. 

616-452-1199 

/ t r ave r se City 
- 107 E. Front Stl 

616-941-1999^ 
••• •• >•. 

. ... .':M'-l 

• 

®, 

MICHIGAN: 
> • • • • • « GOLF GUIDE 

L^ r ^ . i . * . " * . ^ . ' i t - . . ' 

( M htfo TfM Swing w h h M M 
Amerlt«€li GoM G«W« In your 

Am«rt t *^ i Pog*tPfu«° Yellow Pages 

.¾ 

Presenting Newspaper Sponsor 
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Register by Mail 
SeM a «lf-addrc«ed }2p 

: sumped #10 envelop* (o: 

Michigan PGA ; 
Learn to Golf Series 

Headquarters ' 
1985 Ring Dr. V 

IVoy, Michigan 48083 
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BATHTUB 
LINERS 

Custom Molded 
Bathtub Liners & 

Wall Surround Systems 
Installed 

"One Day 
Installation" 

Ail Work Guaranteed 

Call Toll Free 
1-8-Tub liners or 
1-888-254-6377 

Serving S.E! Michigan since'1974 

JOEGAGNON 

This month 
marks the two year 
period of my writ
ing this column for 
this terrific newspa
per. I have really 
enjoyed it and met 
^o many of the read
ers who visit my 
store or are in atten
dance at lectures etc. 
I certainly enjoy all, 

the comments from many of you fine 
folks. 

Many things have changed these past 
two years, both in the appliance world 
and in my personal and business life. 
My business has been in and out of7 

Chapter 11 with a lot of hard work and 
hours behind it. The radio career on 
VVJR has a solid contract with expansion, 
in the plans and the listening audience 
continues to grow. My children are now 
all adults and 1 have grandchildren who 

.1 enjoy spoiling to no end. J.P. McCarthy 
and Fat Bob Taylor are both singing in 
God 's Choir and Paul W. Smith has 

SAI 
Get Swept Off Your Feet! 
Countryside Craft Mall 

& Antiques 
| 497 Sidewalk Sale j 

Stop in For 
Great Bargins! 

You 11 sweep up during our '97 Sidewalk Side! 

-15TU 15TH 

StoreHours,-
MAfyF 

10am-6pm •. 
Th.Sat 

CRAFT;^LVfeAN^(^£S;^^, 
Livonia: (313) 513-2677 »35323 flyfflouth R4, 
Waited Lakes (810) 926-8650! llM Maple Rd, 2T 
StertinfTHgts.. {Bio's 977-l$33» Van Dyke at U Mile Rd 

appliance doctor 

proven a worthy replacement. Dick' Pur-
tan has changed stations and taken his 
listeners with him. 

All this and more and isn't it amazing 
that life continues to go on. When I'm 
up in northern Canada fishing, I realize 
that I'm an important at a drop of water 
in the vast lake where I catch all my fish. 

The Maytag Co. has developed and 
tested a new front load washer about to 
hit the market soon. The only problem 
will be the price tag put on it which will 
limit sales to eventual doom and the 
Amana Co. is up for sale to the highest 
bidder. 

The Appliance Repair Act has failed 
for the second time to go through the 
House in Lansing which affords the 
unethical repair companies to continue 
to rip off the Michigan consumer. Except 
for a few, I have the impression that the 
legislators have no guts and give a new 
meaning to the words self-serving. 

t h e Tigers are playing ball with 
renewed interest by many for obvious 
reasons and the Pistons look promising. 

The Lions have a new coach who 
reminds me of Scotty Bowman, who, by 
the u'ay,.brought home Lord Stanley, 
and I was there to see it. Exciting is not 
the word to use because it was niuch 
more than that. The happiness, the joy 
and tears, the hugs and kisses and the 
jubilation described it all. 

It's been a great two years for me 
folks and the writing of this column is 
on top of the list. To be able to put your 
personal feelings in print for all to see 
gives one a sense pf power that should 
never be abused; This great newspaper 
you're reading today has placed their 
trust in me, and I can' t tell you how 
good they are to me. As I've gotten to 
know many of these people in com
mand,, it makes me realize how con
cerned they are for the readers interest. 
I'm proud of bur efforts to bring you 
information that makes life more inter
esting.and makes you the reader a more 
aware consumer. Thanks to you for 
allowing me to share my life with you. 
Stay tuned. 

Now you can have home 
office, wall systems, 
entertainment centers and 
home theater units 
custom built for you by 
master craftsman using 
your measurements and 
the finest Oak and Cherry 
(no particle board.) 

Huge selection in 
stock for immediate 
free delivery - or let us 
design just the right 
unit for you I 

All Unit* 
2 5 % - 35% OFF 

•1 
' • > " • ' • • 

... l « , 

; K*b tOAO . 

N | J 
3 
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tSOKAN »VINU 

..III 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
2945 B. WAYNE ROAD . WAYNE, MICHIGAN 48184(4 BXIS N.Of MICHIGAN AY? > , 7 4 i J A / l d 

^ . : MQN.,THURS.,FRI.SarTt-9pm»Ws.,Weci.,Sal.9am-epm ; , 3 1 3 ( 7 2 1 - 1 0«#«» 
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marketplace 

Precious moment 
Special space: Capture that perfect picture in these 
handcrafted four-by-six-ihch wooden frames by Laser-
craft, available at Jacobson's. Dad can show off catch
ing the "big one" in o silvertrout moth"frame in natural 
wood, $28. Laserorgfi's "Father" frame captures the 
many jobs that a dad has: protector, teacher and men
tor. Available in solid maple for $27. With summer fast 
approaching, fun and relaxation are sure to be on 
Dad's mind. Display the summer vacation photo in a 
solid cherry wood frame with "Time Off"motif, $28. 

Tee bag 
Matter of course: 
For many, Father's 
Day is synonymous 
with tee time. This 
miniature leather ' 
golf bag, contain
ing three golf balls 
and six wood tees,: 
makes the perfect 
caddie for any 
course. The Golf 
Ball and Tee Cad
die retails for $88 at. 
The Coach Store in 
the Somerset Col
lection, Big Beaver 
atCoolidge in Troy. 
Call(248)649-4877. 

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (810) 901-2669 
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home arid for the 
Marketplace roundup of new ideas. 
Send your comments to: Mary. Klemic, 

AtHon)&t 

805E Maple, 
; Birmingham, Ml 48009 

I 'T^ iwa Bear it 
Paws for pas: 
Nothing reflects 
the admiration 
and lovable 
character of 
nature better 
than these bear 
sculptures. These 
adorable yet rus
tic works make 
great Father's 
Day gifts. Each 
bear, with its own 
distinctive per
sonality, is carved 
from rough-hewn 
western pine and 
handpainted. 
Fishing Bear Andy 
($195), standing 
27 inches tall, 

mimics man by fishing with a pole; while Small Bear With Fish 
Jackson ($125), 15 inches tall, appears to have gone about 
his fishing the traditional bear way. Other bears are also 
available, each complete with a name and true life story 
Available at Wild Wings, 388 S. Main in Plymouth Call (313) 
455-3400. 

•±i 
^ : ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

Let'spot-ty 
Letyour garden go'to pot: A large selection of pottery, 
handmadein Malaysia, comes in a variety of bright, eye
catching colors to complement any home or garden decor. 
This medium-sized pot is painted a deep ocean blue and 
accented with a floral design. Suitable for indoor or outdoor 
use, the pottery is available in a wide range of sizes. The pot
tery pictured retails for $14.98. Available at the four English 
Gardens locations, including the store at 6370 Orchard lake 
Road In West Bloomfield. Call (810) 851-7506. 

Ppge3D .y.^.U/scfg^.June /2.7.99/ ft^Q^YEJ?. HEVySPAPERS At Home 
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treasure search 

Shaker boxes h 
BY NANCY AND FRANK BOOS 
Speciof Writers 

Dear Nancy and Frank: 
I have these oval boxes that are 

about 10 inches and six inches long. 
Can you tell me what they are? 

Gregory 
Farmington 

Dear Gregory: 
Jn.l736, in order to escape religious 

persecution in England, Ann Lee(s) 
brought seven followers to America. 

Their religion closely resembled that 
of the Quakers. During their services, 
they became so agitated and emotional 
that they whirjed and trembled in a 
shaking motion and were dubbed the 
"Shaker Quakers," which then was 
shortened to just "Shakers." You have 
oval Shaker boxes. 

The Shakers believed in celibacy/sub
jugation to authority, equality of the 
sexes and communal living and owner
ship of material goods. The sect reached 

its maximum membership of about 
6,000 in 184Q\ 

They were quite amazing actually, 
and we use the word "were" because 
there are only approximately 12 mem
bers of that sect living today. Here's 
why. They believed that cohabitation 
was evil. Therefore, the members didn't 
have children. Membership grew by 
recruiting families and adopting their 
children. 

Already existing families gained 
membership by signing an indenture 
waiving all rights to their children in 
exchange for their education, feeding, 
care and training in a trade: At 21 the 
children were free to decide to stay in 
the Shaker community or return to the 
outside world. 

The Shakers* requirement of chastity 
and isolation from the outside world, 
together with the lure of the factories 
and good wages in the rapidly industri
alizing cities, made declining member
ship an accomplished fact. 

Getting the point: The 
wrapped wood strips of 
Shokerboxes terminated in 
fingers or tappers, seen here. 

In separating themselves from the 
outside world, the Shakers made them
selves subject to rumors and suspicions 
about their lifestyle. Ultimately, their 

reputation for honesty, hard work, skills 
in craftmaking and agriculture earned 
them the respect and trust of the outside 
world. 

Shaker styje 
The Shakers made their own furni

ture and furnishings and put them into 
two categories: "dwelling" items for 
their personal use and "shop", items for 
sale to the public. The quality of both 
was equally good but their finishing 
touches were what set them apart. 

Shakers believed that their furnish
ings had to meet the requirements of 
being simple, substantial, durable and 
unembellished. Nothing superfluous 
was allowed, as it added nothing to the 
durability or use of the item. They 
believed beauty in furnishings was 
found in their function and longevity. 
They felt if something wasn't useful and 
durable, it soon grew outdated and 
needed replacing. Their sensibility was 

Please see Treasure, 07 

200 OFF 
ANY RETRACTABLE PATIO AWNING 

IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION 

•i-;s"0CK i 'Evsc . i v , 

AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS 

>.Retractable* •Stationary •Aluminum 
8PECUUZ1MQ IN COMMERCIAL & RESlDEhTTlAL 

RYGROVE 
Tht AWN INC] FJL A y \AORF 

FREE IN-HOME^ (313) 422-7*1 frw 
ESTIMATES 1-800-44 AWNING 

VISIT M M BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM M0N,-F». Wpi i , SAT.SUN. 10-3 
12700 MERRI MAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILES. OF 1-96 

Carrier 
CUSTOM MADE 

INDOOR WEATHER 

Home Comfort is an inside job. That's why it makes 
sense to call Bergstrom's, your Carrier custom 

made indoor weather expert. Since a centra! air 
conditioner is a major investment, we'll help 

-- you make an informed decision on which 
' ' model unit to purchase. Our estimator will 

balance your comfort needs with your 
financial concerns. 
An air conditioner's SEER value, or 
Seasonable Energy Efficiency.Ratio, is a 
measure of how efficiently an air 
conditioner uses electricity. This rating is 
similar in nature tp the miles-per-gallon 
rating for cars, and provides a way for you 
to judge which models will be more 
economical to use. Most older air 
conditioners fallin the 6-8 SEER range, 

whereas newer models rate in the i 0-16 
SEER range. In the summer, this commonly 
translates to a 30% savings on efeclric bills. 
Bergstrom's offers free estimates on new 

information speak with 
rom's Inc. 

^^^¾¾^¾¾^ 1 installations! For more infi 
t ^ \ o 5 ^ x a r eP r e s e n t^ ' v e at Bergstr 

A T I N Q P L U M B I N G C O O L I N G 

(313)522-1350 
wYw.BergstromsHeatihg.cqrrv 
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Gorman' s has moved its warehouse 
anil must he w\\x\2davs! 
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14&15 
9 M I L E R D . 

OLD WAREHOUSE 
22111 TELEGRAPHRD. 

8 MILE RD. 

N 
f 

GORMAN'S has MOVED its warehouse. The racks are 
gone, the trucks are gone, BUT WE HAVE LEFT loo's 
of thousands pf dollars worth of customer cancellations, 
old samples, nicked & dented stuff AND 100's of hew 
items left on the warehouse floor. 1 TIME EVENT! 

It all happens in our OLD SOUllIFIElD 
: HJRNTItJRE WAREHOUSE on Telegraph Road 
between 8 & 9 Mile Roads. 

THIS ONE TTMÊ m OF QUALTTY 
home furnishings NEAR, M; OR BEIJCW 
STARTS SATURDAY 

We must sell everything this Saturday and Sunday, 
June l4th and 15th or move it to our new 
warehouse, We don't want to move it. We'd rather sell 
it this Saturday and Sunday. At any reasonable price. 

SATURDAY 10 AM to 5 PM 
SUNDAY; 12 Noon to $ PM 

Quality name brands like Henredoni Drexel, Preview, 
DJA/and Weimm ^ 
dining rooms, leather furniture, upholstery.. AT GIVE 
AWAYPRICES. 

•rr WAREHOUSESALE 
0 Odds & Ends or 

Upholstery * Leather•;.'•> JDiriirig •Accent * Becidirig • J\4cirh>le y • JBedro a rns 
ALL SALES FINAL > ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD AS IS • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ONLY 

Bring a iruck OP van - delivery iviiti l l i i t i » i l l lilitlinil chi 

eoivniufe 
Old Furniture 

NO HOLDS or LAYAWAYS 

too. 
V W I I m*m ^ . i 
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inviting ideas 

Father's Day - for those special dads 

RUTHMOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

In our single-par
ent steeped society -
there are a lot of sin
gle fathers out there. 
No big family bar
becues for that Sun
day of honor, no 
family recognition 
for that single dad 
with a 3-year-old -
about to spend their 
designated, week
end, including Sun

day till three together. What about 
. Grandpa left alone after Grandma has 

passed on, or that favorite Uncle that 
has never had children? 

Think of Father's Day a little differ
ently this year - include those fathers or 
special men in your life, that don't have 
a Beaver Cleaver Household - make a 
special day for them. 

Or maybe have a Guy's Day event -
all men and their kids ... coordinated by 
one of the guys. Make Father's Day 
special for those Special Fathers. 

Plan Father-friendly meals - real guy • 
stuff; barbecued burgers, steaks, or ribs, 
roast beef with roasted potatoes, huge 
sandwiches filled with bacon or favorite 
lunch meats, fried chicken, French fries 
and warm biscuits ... or pile a group in a 
van and head out oh 175 going North to 
the Birch Run Exit (No. 136) to Tony's. 
For those of you that have not been to 
Tony's - you have to go there and expe-_ 
rience the enormity of the portions to 
really appreciate it. Where else can'you 
get a BLT with a whole pound of bacon? 
This restaurant is the TRUCK STOP 
HAVEN of truck stops! In business, for 
48 years, the Lagalo family has been 
over-filling tummies with sandwiches 
the size of a Volkswagen, dinner plates 
- platter-sized, towering sundaes actual
ly towering, and slabs of pie that 
change the applicability of 'the pie' 
being.used to explain fractions. Tony's is 

one of those unforgettable places, and at 
prices not to be be l i eved- the one-
pound bacon BLT is only $5.75 and can 
easily be shared by two! You can always 
do a Tony's at home - give your special 
guy a choice of huge sandwiches (make 
sure you pick up lots of ingredients to 
fill the bill). Plan to use up the leftovers 
for meals during the following week. 
For Father's Day, have lots of sides 
available•- things like - potato salad, big 
juicy pickles, potato chips and dip, and 
Onion rings. Have the kids pitch in and 
make a menu for Dad - Tony's uses 
newsprint, you can do the same; The 
kids could draw actual sandwiches with 
markers or crayons, and then if they are 
not at the. writing stage, an adult can 
assist by doing thecaptions Or labeling. 

If Dad is a steak lover, and the barbe
cue expert in the family, the new book 
"The SteakLover'S Companion - 170 
Savory Recipes From America's Greatest 
Chefs" by Frederick Simon, the execu
tive Vice President of Omaha Steaks has 
just been released in time for the grilling 
season, and Father's Day.gift giving. 
This book ($20), published by Harper
Collins has a forward by the famous 
chef Mark Miller of Coyote Cafe fame/ 
lots of recipes, tips arid techniques. 
Another nice book for Dad would be the 
new Williams-Sonoma Outdoor Cook
ing book, a Time-Life Book, division of 
Time Life Inc. This brand new addition 
to the Williams-Sonoma Library is avail
able at major book stores and their own 
kitchen shops. 

The following recipes are from the 
books mentioned, respectively: 

THE "21" CLUB BURGERS 

Serves 4 •••. . .• ' . ' . ' . 
2 1/2 pounds freshly ground beef, 
equal parts top sirloin and top round 
Olive oil 
Salt and freshly.grbund black pepper 

ACTION RECLINERS 
YOUR CHOICE! ONLY $ 2 9 9 8 8 

Comfortable 
Elegance 
This chippendale 
design features 
softly rolled arms,' 
a deeply padded ; 
scat, and a 

. cushioned 
I! wingback, 

T r a n s i t i o n a l 
Comfort! 
Sit back and, 
unwind! Enjoy this 
plump seat cushion 
and deeply tufted 
back. Available as 
a Rptker or Wall-
Saver®. 

LAY-AWAY and FREE Delivery Available! 
/ 584 W. Ann Arbor Trail •Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 • 6, (313)4534700 
Thurs. & Fri. till 9, I 

FURNITURE, INC. Sat till 5:30 L - - "^2 flBj; fiHSSBLSESsi 

to taste 
1 tablespoon dried thyme 
< slices rustic Italian bread, 1/2 inch 
thick and 5 inches in diameter 
2 ripe beefsteak" tomatoes, cut into 
I/2-inch thick slices 
1 red onion, cut into 4 slices, 1/2 inch 
thick 

The ground beef for this recipe should be 
equal parts top sirloin and top round, and 
80 percent lean. Michael advises: "Handle 
the beef as little as possible - in other words, 
don't knead the meat- because overhandUng 
changes its texture, moistness, and flavor." 
The less compacted the burger, the juicier it 
will be. For the authentic "21" Club burg
er, you should use the peasant-style bread 
that Michael calls for in the reciper.but fail
ing that, use a good-quality crusty bread 
and avoid the usual burger buns. 

Prepare the grill. 

Using your bare hands shape the meat 
into 4 round, firm, uniform patties about 1 
1/2 inches thick. Lightly brush the grill 
with oil and cook the burgers over medium 
heat for about 7 to 8 minutes per side for 
medium or 9 to 10 minutes per side for well 
done. 

Meanwhile, add the dried thyme to 1/4 
cup of oil. Brush the bread, tomato, and 
onion slices with the thyme oil and season 
the onion and tomato with salt and pepper. 
Place the the bread, onion, and tomato on 
the grill and lightly grill both sides. 

To serve, place each burger on a slice of the 
gritted bread and top with slices of tomato 
and onion. 

Recipe compliments; Chef Michael 
Lomoriaco, The "21" Club, New York, 
New York 

"Because flank steaks are thin, the 
flavor of the sesame marinade will per
meate them, thoroughly, producing a 
wonderfully aromatic result," said cook
book author Frederick Simon. "This 

steak cooks quickly and is easy to do on 
a small grill or hibachi. Grilled baby 
bok choy and yellow bell peppers (cap
sicums) are good accompaniments." 

SESAME FLANK STEAK 

Serves 4 
1 /4 cup (2 fl oz/60 ml) vegetable oil 
1/4 cup (2 fl oz/60 ml) Asian sesame 

• • : 0 i l ' 

1/4 cup (2 fl oz/60 ml) soy sauce 
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
2 tablespoons peeled and grated fresh 
g^ger 
1 flank steak, about 11/2 lb (750 g) 
To make the marinade, in a small bowl, 

whisk together the vegetable oil, sesame oil, 
soy sauce, lemon juice and ginger. Place the 
steak in a sliallow nbnaiuminum dish large 
enough for it to lie flat. Pour the marinade 
over the steak and turn to coat evenly. 
Cover and refrigerate, turning the meal 
occasionally, for at least 3 hours, or all day if 
you wish. .'.."• 

Prepare a fire for direct-hear cooking in a 
grill. Position the grill rack 4-6 inches 

(10-15 cm) above the fire. 

Remove the steak from the marinade and 
pat it dry with paper towels; reserve the 
marinade. 

Place the steak on the rack. Grill, turning 
two or three times and brushing with the 
reserved marinade, until done to your liking, 

• about 10 minutes total for rare, 12-14 win*-
utes for medium. 

Remove the steak from the grill and trans
fer to a cutting board. Let rest for about 3 
minutes. To serve, cut into thin slices oh the 
diagonal and across the grain. Arrange the 
slices on a rearmed platter and serve at once. 

Recipe from "The SteakLover's Com
panion - 170 Savory Recipes From 
America's Greatest Chefs" by Frederick 
Simon, (HarperCollins, $20) 
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Shopping for Blinds & Wallpaper? 
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Blind and Wallpaper FacJjpry 
I -800 735-5300 

ff yoo <ant vfeK the showroom. 
cal for a price quote or a 
«a$ Bind san^iejot 
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Showroom Houra J| 
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Treasures 
from pageD4 

to have their crafts outlast changes in 
fashion and taste. 

Today's consumer-driven society is 
based on the laws of expendability. The 
Shakers' production was based on low 
maintenance and long life. Their prod
ucts didn't wear out. That fact, together 
with the "C" word, ' 'competition," 
caused demand for Shaker products to 
dwindle. 

The Shakers'isolation from the world 
forced theni to be totally independent 
and resourceful. Their accomplishments 
are to be admired, both as inventors and 
innovators. 

Just a few examples of their inven
tions are the pegboafd (used to hang fur
niture and equipment so rooms could be 
property cleaned), the sash window 
(taken out for cleaning), the fire engine 
and the hose cart, clothespins (some 
readers may be too young to remember 
these), screw propeller* turbine Water-
wheel, threshing machine, mechanical 
device to core and quarter apples, the cir
cular saw< the revolving oven and the flat 
broom. 

Innovatively, they improved on truss
es for hernias/beehives, sundials, wash
ing machines and windmills. They were 
the first to package and sell seeds at the 
same time. 

Considering their small membership 
and the decline in their production, 
there's not a lot of authentic Shaker fur
niture in the world. The simple style has 
experienced a resurgence as you will see 
if you visit your local furniture shops. 

Boxes 
The boxes were very popular in the 

"outside" world and were produced well 
into the 20th century, longer than any
thing else the Shakers sold. They're made 
of thin wood strips soaked in water or 
steamed to make them pliable. Then the 
strips are. wrapped around oval molds or 
shapers. • .. :".•: ';• '•' 

The wrapped wood strips terminated 
in fingers or tappers (as seen in the 
photo). The.fingers (usually of maple) 
were secured with copper nuts and the 
tops and bottoms (usually of pine) were 
secured with wooden pegs. The more fin
gers and the more slender and delicate 

they are, the more valuable is the box. 
Your box has only two broad fingers, 

one on the box and one on the lid. This is 
called the Harvard type. 

"Shop" boxes sold; to the outside 
world could be varnished and painted. 
"Dwelling" boxes could only be stained 
yellow or red, but never varnished, as 
varnish Was superfluous and of no pur
pose. If anyone can advise us as to why 
red and yellow were allowed for. 
dwelling boxes, please let lis know. We 
can only guess that it may have been a 
method of helping people determine 
what was inside the boxes without open
ing them. 

When the Shakers first started market
ing the boxes in the 1780s, they sold for 
around 20 cents, depending on size, etc. 
In the 1970s they were selling for $100 to 
$300. Today, the prices are escalating for 
the more highly prized ones. 

Yours appear to be uhpainted and 
unvarnished. If they're hot reproduction 
and are authentic, We would estimate 
them at $300 to $500 for the two at auc
tion. You could possibly double that at 
retail. If they're reproduction, they're 
probably worth about $40 each. 

Nancy and Frank Boos are with the 
Frank H. Boos Gallery, an appraisal 
firm and auction house at 420 Enter
prise Court in Bloomfield Hills that has 
been in the auction business for more 
than 30 years. Do you have on item 
you would like to know dbput? Send 
in a good photo of it, alpng with its 
description (including size, working 
parts, etc.) and any known prove
nance (history) to Treasure Search/At 
Home, The Eccentric Newspapers, 
805 E. Maple, Birmingham 48009. 
Include your name, community and 
phone number. 

Glorification 
Part of the May 22 Marketplace item 

about MacKenzie-Childs' new "La 
Chposette" sock, coin purse was inadver^ 
tently deleted. The item should have said 
the purse is available at the houseware 
collection from Jacobson's. 

WINDOW nmNQ—SPECIALISTS 

Aire you aware that your carpet arni furnishings 
are currently being damaged by the sun? * 

;tS?S^l6'-<»W FSS~E# , ' . •'"••':• 
reduces 'Heat, Glare and Fading! 

v'. Ourprotective window fihn caneliminate 
•••' $8% ofthe[sun's harmfulrays 

• reduces energy bills by rejecting up to 77% of the 
; sun's heat 
• increases comfort by. eliminating "hot spots" .'••'"..; 
• reduces glare without blocking out the view . 
• increase privacy 

tor FREE'film samples anda FREE estimate cal., R | 

313-532-8820 $206 TELEGRAPH • REOFORD 
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mm FURNITURE GALLERIES 
ISGOINGOUT 
OF BUSINESS! 

W M S T T C M A ^ 
SALE STARTS THURS., JUNE 12TH, 9 AM - 9 PM 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9 AM - 9 PM, 
Sunday 12:00 -5:00 PM 

Monday 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM 
BE THERE! 

$1,000,000 stock of famous furniture 
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE! 

Drastic MARKDOWNS on every piece of living 
room, dining room and bedroom furniture by 

America's finest craftsmen. 
EVERYTHING GOES! 

ROCKER-
RECLINER 

by Stratolounger 
in Beautiful 
Beige Plaid 

Compare %Tp$ 

Sale 
$297 

SLEEP-
SOFA 

Full size in Beige 
Floral fabric 

Compare $9^9 

Sale 
$469 

SOFA 
95* Green Marbled 

Leather 
{pillow arms & 
attached back) 

Compare S2Qdb 

Sale 
$768 

CURIO 
•Oak finish 

•4GlassShefves 
• Glass Side Panels 

Compare $1(^9 

Sale 
•459 

BEDDING 
by Serta 
•Twin Set 

•Quilted Inner. 
Spring Mattress 
and Foundation 

Compare $ j#9 

Sale 
$146 

ENTERTAINMENT] 
CENTER 

•36" Washed Oak 
•Turnstile 

• Pull-out Drawer 

Compare $13^9 

Sale 
*699 

BEDROOM 
SUITE 

4 piece Oak 
Finish 

• Dresser > 
•Mirror 
•Chest . 
•Headboard 

Compare $ 1 ^ 9 

Sale $798 
ALL 

PICTURE 
LAMPS AND 

ACCESSORIES 

LESS 
30% to 

70% 
MI 00MQ OUT or BUSKS* 

MICtSMtFpW. 

«io>442-0120 
STAR r W d l l R E GALLERIES 

33500W.7MiteRoad*Uvonla 
_^__^_^_^_MlJ!P*J!JP^Qfl M- r»xt toK-Myt) • 

ill 
Permit #97-6843 

ajw^ 
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cover story 

At Meadow Brook: Charles Thomas will discuss 
the tranquil, affordable beauty of water gar
dens (photos by Marty Figley). 
Colossal quirky creatures made by Michigan 
artist David Haines from parts of tools will be 
among works oh display. 

BY MARTY FIGLEY 
Special Writer •...;. 

VI 

Charles Thomas, immediate past president of Lilypons Water 
Gardens, Buckeystown, Md., will be the featured speaker at "The 
Garden Collection at Meadow Brook Hall/' the outdoor landscape and 
garden show at Meadow Brook Hall at Oakland University in 
Rochester. 

The show takes place on the grounds of the hall; the entrance is 
south of University Boulevard on Adams. 

The New Dodge presents this event, co-sponsored by the not-for-
profit Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Association and Meadow Brook 

Hall. Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, June 13-14, and 10 

a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, June 15. 
Admission is $7 for adults, $3 

for children ages 6-12, free 
for children under 6. 
Parking is free. Docent 
tours of the hall will be 
given at the reduced price 

'of $3. 

Water gardens 
Thomas will present "Water 

Gardens" 11 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, and.-11 a.m. 

Sunday. 
Water gardening offers 

the vitality Of moving 
water, the tranquility of 
water lilies, the fascina
tion of darting" fish.and 
the ease of weedtess 
gardens/ 

Thomas will focus 
jon the pleasures of the 
water gardens and how 
to create one of your 

Charles Thomas 

own. He will take you through what is 
needed to plan, install, stock and maintain a 
water garden. 

Special emphasis is placed on modern 
•products such as flexible rubber pond lin
ers, which have revolutionized this refresh
ing and surprisingly easy form of garden
ing. 

Also, stocking the pond for biological 
balance, avoiding green water> and 
enhancement of water gardens with orna
mental fish will be discussed. 

Thomas has been keeping water lilies in 
the family for three generations. He collects 
aquatic plants from all over the world and 
holds several patents ori water lilies, 

A popular speaker, he Has received 
awards from the American Horticultural ; 
Society arid many other organizations. Thomas is a member of the' 
board of directors of the International Water Lily Society/and the Mail
order Association1 of.Nurseries, tetra, a leading manufacturer for tropi
cal fish, is sponsoring Thomas. 

His new book> "Taylor's Weekend Gardening Guide to Water 
Gardens" (Houghton Mifflin, $12.95), is hot off the press and will be 
available for purchase. The book takes the mystery away and is right 
on the button with advice; All youneed to know is included. 

Speakers;-:." 
Other speakers are: 
• Timothy Boland - Hear about exciting newplants offered by the 

nursery trade that perform well in Michigan landscapes. Revisit old 
standbys that have stood the test of time. Plants for all types of garden 
situations will be discussed with a slide display and handouts. 

• Arm Cline - Learn the differences between the six Bearded Irises, 
Siberian and Japanese Irises (the most commonly grown in this area). 
Cline will explain the cultural requirements of plants and will divide a 
clump of Bearded Iris. Each attendee will receive a rhizome. : 

• Laura Coit ~ The versatility of ornamental grasses arid the natural 
beauty they bring to the home landscape will be discussed. Coit will 

'?? mwry^i 
*•* { j f V ^ 
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Delightful digs: Knoll CotAq^wllibelhesltedf 
xidtivitles for youngsters at "The Garden 
Collection ai Meadow Brook HaV photo by 
Marty Figley). \ 
offer adyice.on planting, maintaining and choosing grasses specifically 
for Michigan gardens. She will present a list Of these dependable plants 
and illustrate combinations with other herbaceous perennials; 

• Marty Figley - This light-hearted program will focus on a'birth-.-
day flower for each week- team about the lore and legends of many of 
these special plants; cultural tips and innovative ways to present the 
Birthday Flower. 

• KatyLpoke - Proper division of existing perennials will make 
gardens more attractive and help ensure the health of the plants. Looke 
will dernoristf ate how to divide the most comrncin perennials that have 
the potential to overrun the garden, and how to determine when a 
plant heeds division; and give tips on makingthe division process easi
er, replanting, and ways to extend the bloomseason.: 

• Gary Twardowski - L̂ am about the various types of materials 
used in a residential landscape and the benefits of each, such as wall-

stone, pavers and retaining walls, which add a dramatic element to the 
landscape. Twardowski will also cover the,design and installation 
process, followed by a question-and-answer period. 

• Frank VonKoss - Advice about which variety of roses grow well 
in this area for award-winning blooms, and how to select plants.at the 
nursery, prune established plants and plant bare root and potted roses 
will be covered. Information will be given regarding fertilization, pre
venting diseases, disbudding> thumb pruning, removing wild growth 
and blind shoots, starting roses from cuttings and winter protection. 

Speakers will present their programs in the Wilson Room; seating 
capacity is,60. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is sponsoring the 
speakers as well as the children's activities at Knoll Cottage. 

Displays 
Fourteen permanent gardens have been upgraded and surprises 

await the visitor. In addition, several theme gardens will be on display. 
The popular model trains will run in the Colorado Railroad Garden, 
and a jumping Water Feature Garden will attract a crowd. 

Visitors in the Music Garden will be enthralled as Alexander Zonjic 
and Friends play musjc from their ''Neon" and "Passion" albums. 
Performances are 1-3 p.m. Sunday. This is a WQRS-sponsored event. 

The latest in all kinds of products and garden accessories will be 
available in the marketplace. The English Country House Boutique will 
feature Victoria and Albert Museum reproductions, 

More than 27 local artists, sponsored by members of the Creative 
Arts.Council, will present a juried show. Garden artfrom international
ly recognized Marshall Fredericks will again grace the grounds as will 
pieces from Pewabic Pottery. 

Knoll Cottage will be the place for youngsters to have their faces 
painted, participate in a Beanie Babies Garden Treasure Hunt and cre
ate a garden-related craft. 

There's more; The Rose Society, master gardeners, the Herb Society 
Of America, Southern Michigan Unit, and other organizations will be 
on hand to answer your questions. 

Nursery stock will be available for purchase throughout the-show, 
and visitors will enjoy the on-site food and refreshments; Bring your 

'.cameras'-'V' 

"©ctrden Collection' 
speaker schedule 

FRIDAY, JUNE 13 
^HappY Birthday Flowers." Marty Figley. 12:30-1:30-

.p.m.; *lris - The Roinbow Flower,' Ann pine, 2-3p.m.; 
"World of Old Garden-Roses," frank VonKoss, 3:30-
4:30p.rri:; "Help. My Perennials Are Taking Over My . 
Garden," Katy Looke, 5̂ 6 p.m. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 14 
^Water Gardens,'Ghartes Thomas, 1 l.a.m, tonoon;: 

. 'World of Old Garden Roses." Frank VonKoss,' 12:30-
1:30 p;m.; 'Ornamerital Grasses, Versatile Garden . 
Perennials,'.LauraCoit, 2-3pm; "Water Gardens,* 
Charfes; Thomas. 3:304:30 p.m.; "Woody.Piantsfor 
Today's Landscape" Tim Bolahd, 5-6p.m. 
SUNDAY, JUNE15 
'Water Gardens, "Charles Thomas, 11 am; to noon; 
"Ornamental Grasses, VersatileGarden Perennials,'. 

Laura Coit, 12:30-1:30 pm;. 'Woody Plants for Today's. 
Landscape,* Tim Boland 2-3 p m ; 'Hardscapes.* Gary 
Twardowski, 3:304 ;30pm ; . 
Boland, a Michigan State University graduated.Is nursery man
ager/plant propagator for MSU's 26-ocre woody plant pro
duction facility, in charge of propagating plants for the cam
pus arboretum. He evaluates.new plants for introduction to 
the arboretum. Boland holds a master's degree in botany and 
plant pathology. . 
CHne of Roya! Rainbow Gardens and Just Crazy About bou
tique in Royal Oak, is past president of the Iris Club of 
Southeast Michigan and has been growing irises for many 
years. She is a certified iris judge for the American Iris Society 
and. is post AJS Region Vl.assistqnt vice president. 
Coit, a graduate of Cornell University, holds a bachelor of sci
ence degree in floriculture and ornamental horticuiture. She . 
designed and planted the DeLapa Perennial Garden at MSU 
in 1989. '.' : ; ' '•••,"•''/.•• •:- . • 
Figley has been writing the Garden Spot column for this news
paper for 10 years. She is a member of the Herb Society of . 
America, Cranbrook Gardens Auxiliary, the Hardy Plant 
Society and the Gardener's Guild. An advanced master gar
dener, she has studied horticulture at Oakland Community 
College.; .'":,:'.':'-- :" '•.'••'•. 
Looke is a. University of Minnesota Extension Servicei master 
gardener. She(holds a bachelor of arts/degree in communica
tions from the College'of St. Scholastlca in Duluth and tea 
Duluth: School TJtetrict c o m m u ^ 
is a volunteer with Courage Center, dedicated to making 
Puiuth's city garden accessible to those with disabilities. 
Twardowski is in charge of sales and design orvresidential and 
community properties for Superior Scape inc. in Shelby . 
Township. He has eight years experience. Twardowski received 
his education from OCC Landscape Technology. 
VonKoss of Birmingham Is a consulting rdsartan emeritus of the 
American Rose Society and national crrairrnanof the OJd . 
Garden Rose'Committee of that prganjzption in Shreveport, 
La. He is also a member of the Metropolitan Rose Society. 
VonKoss grows more than 700 roses in his home garden. 

On the cover: 
Water wonder: A talk on the pleasures bf 
watei'gardens Is one of the features at 
Meadow Brook this weekend.; Photd by 
Marty Rigl&y. 
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garden spot 

MARTY FIGLEY 

The nurseries are 
full of bedding 
plants waiting to be 
gobbled up and 
planted out in the 
gardens. Maybe it's 
time to try some
thing new with 
these flowers. 

It might be fun to 
create a smashing 
display of annuals 

using just one or two colors, which 
would really get the attention of the 
neighbors! 

Perhaps you have a favorite color. 
Now is the time to use it in great quanti
ty and share your passion with others. 
h.'*ssed plants with short stature would 
make the most impact. 

If, for instance, your favorite color is 
blue or purple you could choose 
alyssum, viola, impatiens, ageratum, 
pansy, verbena, borage, petunia, etc. 

You may prefer a yellow and white 
scheme and use viola, geranium, salvia 

and begonias, or your favorite color 
may be pink, so the choice could be 
nicotiana, vinca, petunia or begonia. 

An orange garden would catch the 
attention of everyone with the bright 
hues of marigold, celosia, salvia and zin
nia. Coral would be a more subtle 
scheme, "but with a whole bed blooming 
in one color, the effect would be striking. 
Dianthus, geranium, petunia and zinnia 
are appropriate flowers. 

What could be more traffic-stopping 
than a red valentine-shaped bed? Gera
nium, ornamental pepper, salvia, verbe- . 
na, cockscomb, dianthus and zinnia 
would do the trick. A bed of coleus with 
their unusual colors would really be a 
show alone or combined with blooming 
plants. 

An edging of white alyssum or 
another plant or the silver foliage of 
lamb's ears or silver mound would be 
perfect to draw the eye to the garden. 

A complete bed of just one flower 
would be less difficult to manage. The 
choice is yours. Take your time as you 

stroll through the nursery and enjoy the 
experience and as you do, the ideas will 
begin to come to you. 

The larger the bed, the more variety 
you can use. Smaller beds will be more 
attractive with fewer plants and shades 
of color. 

The shape of the bed could be round, 
square, triangle, oval, etc. You might 
wish to grow the plants spilling out of a 
pot laid on its side, or use a wheelbar
row or other garden "prop." 

It's important to prepare the bed 
well. Dig at least 12 inches down and 
fortify it with compost or good rich soil. 
Rake it smooth and have it ready when 
you arrive home from the nursery. This 
would be a good family project with 
Dad being the supervisor, in honor of 
Father's Day. 

If you decide to create a one-color 
scheme garden, let me know via my 
voice mail. 

After you complete your new garden, 
visit "The Garden Collection at Meadow 
Brook Hall," sponsored by the 

^^^ 

Get 'em while they're 
hot! Now serving 
your choice of a 
free GE disposer, a 
Sitkstone™ Sink tor 
only $99, or a GE dishwasher 
for onty $129;when you buy 
HomeCrest cabinetry.* rtomeCrest 
offers outstanding quality and 
selection of over 45 cabinet 
door styles. Select from solid/ 
hardwood doors in oak, 
ash, hickory, maple and 
cherry — or ail whfte and 
laminate styles •—' 
all on aale now! 
Good June 2 > 
July 26,1997. 
'Ulnlm om purtftJ M 
nqulftd of 10 Utchtn 
or bttli t»blfM$. 

• . BlACtO 
GSD720XBW 

'WHrTE:GS072SWW 

SMC SSA2O00 

S ^ A U -KX» POPOtttf 

JV 
DISPOSER: 

GFC70SV 

nW< 7»^r 
YOUR CHOICE WITH ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST CABINETRY! 

HOMECRESTMB 
AUBURN KITCHEN & BATH 

2042 Auburn Rd. (at Crooks Rd.) 
Rochester Hills 
810-853-2773 

NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN & 
BATH SHOWROOM 

32900 Manor Park 
GarttenCiy 

313522-6377 

KITCHEN TOP SHOP 
31150W.8MileRd. 

Farmington 
810-477-1515 

Cabinetry 

KITCHEN WHOLESALE 
29036 Grand River Ave. 

Farmington Hills 
810-474-4455 

NA MANS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS 
41900 Ford Rd Trenton New Boston 

Canton 2836 W. Jefferson 3655 Sibley Rd 
313-981-5800 313-692-7777 313-941-3131 

Ba»73'7i 

Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Associ
ation and Meadow Brook. 

This landscape and garden show is at 
Meadow Brook Hali in Rochester. There 
will be lots to see and dp 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 13-14, and 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, June 15. 

If you haven't bought a gift for 
Father's Day, a new book, published by 
HarperPerennial, is a riot 11'nV sure Dad 
and the whole family will get a chuckle 
or two. . 

It's touted as "the essential,catalog 
for Would-be gardeners" and the title is 
"SMYTH & HAWK'EM," by Tom Con
nor and Jim Downey. 

And, Happy Father's Day to all you 
dads and prospective dads (we're antici
pating the arrival of a new grandchild in 
late August). 

Marty Figley is an advanced mas
ter gardener based in Birmingham. 
You can leave her a message by 
dialing (313) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, then her mailbox num
ber. 1859. 

*>/ . /%«, >; •••• j.vv-v : 
V ' r V • •• *-
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40%OfT^sanexTRacushYlp%Pff 
Ahh, the classic seduction scene. Something cOzylp relax in. 

Gorgeous style and build. And better yet, one sweet deal! 

Don't miss it. A cushy furniture sale ends June 21. 

'Manufacturer's suggested retail.. . 

downefedfna 
U N I Q U E H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S 

275 East Maple Road in Birminobam • 647-9711 
Open 10 ̂ 16:30,'til 8:00 on Monday and Thursday 

Sunday^ih 1:00 to 5:00 -.'": 

Br 
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celebrating families 

USA LUCKOW-
HEALY 

When I looked 
up the textbook def
inition of the word 
father, I came up 
with this: Father 
(fa'ther), n. 1. One 
who has begotten a 
child; a male parent 

Upon opening 
my coveted Roget's 
Super Thesaurus 
and leafing to father, 
1 found: father, n. 1. 
MALE PARENT 

dad, daddy, papa, pappy, pop, pa, *old 
man, parent, sire, head of the household, 
protector, forefather, progenitor, fore
bear. 

With Father's Day approaching, I 
thought to myself/ What does being a 
father truly mean? 

I could speculate that it has a similar 
meaning as that of a mother. But in all 
fairness to the wonderful dads in this 
world, 1 decided 1 should go to the right 

sources for my answer, 
I approached my husband, Brett, and 

said, "What does being a father mean to 
you?" 

"My main desire as a father is to set a 
good example for our children asa men
tor and a friend," Brett said. 

"If they leave our nest with self-confi
dence, a sense of adventure, respect for 
others, and a positive attitude about life, 
I'll feel I have truly achieved something 
as a father. 

"Being a father is truly satisfying. It 
means providing my children with the 
love and guidance that will enable them 
to spread their wings and make mis
takes in order to grow and thrive.! try 
to seize each moment with the boys for 
what it represents. 

"I can think of two perfect examples 
of what being a father means to me. 
When our 3-year-old came out on stage 
with his classmates during a recent 
school concert, he was so proud and 
confident. 

"A few weeks later, at a Memorial 
Day parade, I watched our boys sitting 
curbside waving their American flags. 
Their eyes lit up as a policeman and a 
big fire truck passed by. Both experi
ences brought tears to my eyes." 

Then 1 thought. Does Daddy (my 
father) have the same sentiments? 

When I asked him the same question 
I asked Brett, my dad, Mike Luckow, 
replied, "My thoughts immediately 
gravitate to my father and my children -
both parts being necessary in order to 
have the honor of being called'Dad.' 

"Father is synonymous with 
provider, anchor and rudder. It is about 
learning, then leading by example; As a 
cocky teenager, I remember thinking my 
father was quite hard on me. I didn't 
understand his discipline until I was a 
father. 

"I am one-half of a team we refer to 
as parents. I become even further ful
filled by my grandchildren - thus a 
'grandfather.'" 

Two unique perspectives. Hmrrinv. / 
tvonder what being a father means to the 
other dads in my family, I thought 

Poppa, or Pop, as I've come to call 
my 86-year-old grandfather, is truly one-
of-a-kind. Upon being posed the same 
question, he replied, "Being a father is a 
blessing from the good Lord. So many 
people abuse their children. If s unfortu
nate. I have the greatest satisfaction in 
the world of having a wonderful daugh

ter. 
"Growing up, I didn't have the same 

opportunities my child, grandchildren 
and even great-grandchildren have. 
Fatherhood means being able-to see 
them enjoy those opportunities and suc
cesses." 

"Being a father arouses many emo
tions over a period of time," said Frank 
Healy, my father-in-law in Universal 
City, Texas. "At birth, you are proud and 
very thankful, yet fearful of the 

Please see Healy, page Dl 1 

Make Your Purchase 

ofmOffH>orPAore 
and Classic Interiors 

^ill Pay Your 
Sales Tax! 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

Grand Re-opening Sale 
Visit our NEW 5,000 square foot 

HARDEN 
FURNITURE GALLERY. 

Saturday, June 14, 1997 
Enjoy grand savings 
on HARDEN. . : 

70 off for 2 weeks only! 
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Address. 
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I Day 
I Phn, Phone 
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• Drawing to be held 6-28-97 at'5pm 

ter to win 

FURNITURE 
20292 MIDDLEBELt, (S. of 8 Mile) 'LIVONIA 

(248J 474-6900 
\n discourits are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices * All 

towards your HARDEN 
^purchase! 

Visit our store for details 
Ipmvjou is sales excluded«Offer not valid In Conjunction with any other promotional discount. ii)>&< 
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Silverbelle: This very cool silver and white tiger striped 2-year-
old has had a rough life. She spenther first two years search-

«•» ing the streets for food and looking forattention from every
one in her neighborhood, Silverbelle was rescued and 
brought to our Westland shelter where she .has become a 
favorite, She loves to play. Silverbelle (No. WS008383) and other 
pets are available at the Michigan Humane Society Westland 
Shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-7300 10 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. 
Saturday-Tuesday and noon to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday to Fri
day. • • 

Sherw©@d's 

«c*. 

©n fine Designer furniture • Accessaries S Gifts 
1 ^ 

Bernhardt e Emerssn « tfatuzzl» DelIar©bbiG 
Bilei .v» Thayer Cteggin * Hickory White 

Andrev/tê  
in-Sieck enly _ Immediate Delivery 

' . . . ' ' • ' . • ' ' * •••'. •. "mfrsiuggretail •' 

6644 Orchard Lake R«ad at Ha pie 
West Blomf kid «248155-1600 
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Area florists featured in books 
Parly Blossoms has .been recognized 

in a book, "The Perfect Wedding" by 
Maria Mcbride-Mellinger, recently pub
lished by Harper Collins. 

The store, at 2338 Coolidge in 
Berkley, was also featured in the May 
issue of Florist magazine. 

"The Perfect Wedding" tells you how 
to create the wedding of your dreams. 
Parly Blossoms is the only recommend
ed Michigan florist included. 

"We are delighted to be included 
with other talented professionals," said 

co-owner and party designer Dale Mor
gan. 

Florist magazine is a publication of 
the FTD Association, an international 
trade association of florists: Morgan and 
co-owner Norman Silk were asked to 
create designs reflecting the style of 
wedding bouquets that made them well-
known in. the industry../. 

In an ll-page article written by 
Sallyann Roberts Moore, more than a 
dozen beautiful wedding bouquets were 
photographed. 

Heqiy 
from page Dll 
unknown, but grateful for the opportuni
ty to challenge that unknown. 
" "There's not a father alive that does 

not swell with pride and fear when his 
child tries his or her first step, first tries 
to swim or ride a bike dr drive a car or 
choose a mate with whom to share the 
future. Being a father is the most impor
tant thing that can happen to a man." 

Ed Collignon,. my father-m*law resid
ing in Stuart, Fla., offered his perspective 
on what being a father means to him. 

"Being a father means preparing your 
children for a happy, satisfying, success
ful life. I've tried to instill good work 
habits through example and tried to 

VAL-TILE 

• 4*4" Wall Tile -um 

As low as 140 ea.^ 
^fj 8" x 8" Ceramic 

Floor Me M 
miAslowas ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

garble Nero Marqutai 
Reg. $11.97 sq.ft. 

%ak $6 .59 sq. ft 
famno Scuro Marble 

Reg. $10.99 sq.ft. 

5 ^ $5,99 sq. ft 
m^mmmmmmmmimm^ «%i^ 

teach my children to respect others. By 
the same token, I tried to prepare them to 
be aggressive enough to survive the 
hardships we all must endure in life. 

"Often a father tends to push too hard 
to have his children meet his expecta
tions, so we need to know when to back 
off. I don't feel we should make our chil
dren dependent On us. They should be 
able to make mistakes without criticism 
but with understanding. 

"Being a father is raising children that 
love.and respect you,-want to spend 
some quality time with you, and forgive 
you for some of the mistakes you made 
while raising them." 

"Being a father means two things to 
me," said Dale O'Brien, my brother-in-
law. "It's about responsibilities and 
rewards. 

"The responsibilities include teaching, 
providing, and truly building.a strong 
sense of family and of kindness in our 
children. The rewards are undeniably 
great because you have a chance to wit
ness the growth, the triumphs and even 
the difficulties that are part of your chil
dren's lives." 

In my quest to define what being a 
father truly means, I found that I had six 
completely different perspectives from 
six utterly wonderful fathers spanning 
three generations. .< 

I learned that being a lather means 
enabling your children to spread their 
wings arid make mistakes in order to 
grow and thrive - having the honor of 
being called "Dad" - being able to enjoy 
your children's opportunities and suc
cesses - swelling with pride at your 
child's firsts - preparing your children 
for a happy, satisfying/successfullife..-
and teaching, providing and truly build
ing a strong sense of family. 

Contrary to the popular, limited dic
tionary definition; /iir/ter means many 
things to many dads, daddies, papas, 
pops and fathers. For all that fathers are 
and all that they do, we love them. 
Happy Father's Day, 

.. How apes your family spend quoli-
ty time together? If you'd like to share 
your special ideas with other readers, 
leave Lisa luckowHeaty o message 
from a touch-tone phone by calling 
(31$) 963*2047, then her mailbox 
number. 1903, 
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home and garden calendar 

Send information about programs, 
ciosses, receptions and other events 
in Woyne and Oakland counties 
related to the home and garden to: 
Mary Klemic.At. Home Editor, 805 B: 
Maple, Birmingham 48009; fox (810) 
644-)314. 

HOME 
• The Artfull Home, a fund-raiser for 

the Ann Arbor Art Center, will host a 
gala housewarming preview 6-8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12, at706 Dornoch Drive 
in the.Polo Fields at Zeeb and Liberty in 
Ann Arbor. Attendees may meet and 
mingle with local and statewide artists, 
and sign individual tiles of a ceramic 
"guest book" that will be displayed at 
the art center- The event will also show
case Michigan wines and feature music 
by Ann Arbor musician Paul Vornhagen/ 
Tickets are $35 per person. The-Artfull 
Home will be open June 14-29, fur
nished and decorated with the Works of 
more than 100 Michigan artists and arti
sans. Call the art center at (313) 994r 
8004. 

• A house and garden tour, spon
sored by the Birmingham Republican 
Women's Club, will take place-10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Friday, June 13. Tickets are $8 

A &E Handyman 
Seivices 

We do Anything and Everything 

Carpentry • Drywall Repair 
Electrical * Plunibing 

Remodeling • A n d More ! > 

RECRUITING 
HANDYMEN 

A & E Handyman 
'••'• FufyUcensetj&iiyswed 

ServingABof Oakland County . 
1-800-819-9992 1 

donation and are available at Mills Phar
macy, 1740:YV. Maple at Chesterfield in 
Birmingham; at Republican Headquar
ters, 725 S. Adams, Suite 14, in Birming
ham; or from a i y club member. For 
more information, call (810) 646-5228, 
(810) 646-2009 or (313) 534-6724 ' 

• Miniature Makers' Workshop, 4515 
N. Woodward in Royal Oak, offers a 
variety of classes. Sue Jaques of Farrh-
ington will teach a class on weaving a 
wicker chaise lounge Saturdays, June 14 
and 21. Jeanne Everill of Clawsonwill 
teach a floral trellis class 1-3 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 18. Call (810) 549-0633. 

• An exhibit of "irresistibly inviting 
and reasonably functional" furniture by 
furniture artist Mitch Ryerson will run 
June 14 through July 12 at the Sybaris 
Gallery, 202 E. Third in Royal Oak. 
Opening reception with the artist 5-7 
p.m. Saturday, June 14; he will be taking 
commission inquiries by appointment 
Saturday. Call (248) 544-3388. 

• Home and garden classes are fea
tured at The Community House, 380 S. 
Bates in Birmingham. Among those 
scheduled this month are tips on home 
re-roofing Monday, June 16; and a two-
session home selling workshop begin
ning Thursday, June 19. Call (248) 644-
5832 for fees and other information. 

• The Do-It-YOurself Center, 3746 
Cottontail Lane in Shelby Township, 

ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen... 

Then Call Us! 
For all the help you heed. 

Your Andersen Excellence5* Dealer 

I N T B H * — ' - . 
'THBANDBtSBN WISDOW EXPS/tTS" 

39US .todiesterfld 24023 flrtftftrtxy Trail 
S.ofM-59 SUJcxwofTeleybfih 

fl(YHf^TWHI!l«; r^ftftnflNHflOHK; 

(248)853-0710(313)2744144 
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presents home decorating classes. Call 
(810) 739-6319. Scheduled sess ions 
include "Bedroom Makeover" demon
stration Tuesday, June 17; and "Classic 
Armless Chair" hands-on class Wednes
day, June 18. 

• Gu ided tours of the Saar inen 
House at Cranbrook in Bloomfield Hills 
are available now through October. Call 
(248) 645-3323 for times, reservations 
and other information. The tour lasts 
approximately 90 minutes . Children 
under /cannot be accommodated easily/ 
The ability to negotiate stairs is neces
sary. Cost - which includes admission to 
the Cranbrook Art Museum - is $6 for 
adults, $4 for seniors and full-time stu
dents: Private group tours available for 
$10 per person. 

• A d o p t a homeless dog or cat 1-4 
p.m. every Saturday at Trainers Acade
my, 30581 Stephenson Highway, south 
of 13 Mile and across from Home Quar
ters in Madison Heights. The event is 
sponsored by the non-profit Top Dog & 
Cat Rescue Group. Call (810) 680-1426. 

GARDEN 
• Saguaro Rare PJant Nursery, 470 W.. 

Five Mile in Whitmore Lake, offers a 
series of free talks 7 p.m. Thursdays 
through June 26 at the nursery. Call 

(313) 449-4237. "Exotic Tropical Flower-* 
•ing Plants" will be the topic June 12/ 
when Saguaro Rare Plant Nursery 
owner Richard Tuttle introduces many 
different f lowering plants that will 
enhance your deck or patio for the sum
mer and grow indoors during the winter 
months In the June 19 talk, "Alpine 
Trough Garden Construction," Saguaro 
construction manager Bruce Thompson 
will show how to make your o w n , 
hypertuffa, a lightweight garden trough' 
resembling stone to grow alpines and 
succulents. 

• MSU Toilgate Volunteer Gardeners 
will have a spring plant sale noon to 4 
p.m. Saturday, June 14, at the MSU Toll-
gate Education Center, Meadowbrook 
and 12 Mile in Novi. Master gardeners 
will be on site to answer questions. Call 
(810) 347-3860, Ext. 212. 

• The Ann Arbor Branch of the 
Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association will sponsor the seventh 
annual Garden Walk 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.'*. 
Saturday, June 14. Severe weather date 
is Sunday, June 15. Five unusual gardens 
in Ann Arbor will be featured. Proceeds 
will benefit Therapeutic Horticultural 
Programs. Tickets are $8 per person. 
Call (313) 663-2339. 

Spend This 
Summer In 
Cool Comfort! 

Central Air Conditioning 

Motitkii 

bryant 
HwdBtt. CoofetlSyitau 

Model 
561 

credit 

• Quiet operation 
• Compact 

styling 
• Low cost 

cooling 
• Professional 

Installation 

FREE Estimates 

HEATINGSAU^ 
2S26Z Telegraph • Southfield, Ml (810) 352-4656 

We Service A|l Makes and Models 
Service maintenance agreements very affordable. Complete 24 noqrs service company Wff'ff 

WeWMNotBe Undersold! 
We carry UNUSUAL, UNIQUE & DIFFERENT Borders 
Everything from APPLES to ZEBRAS! 

and everything In between 
SINGLE ROLL 
CLOSE-OUT 
MERCHANDISE 
Limited Quantities 

i 5-YARD BOLT 
OVERSTOCK 
BORDERS 
Limited Quantities 

$ 1.49 
Large Volume discounts • Discounts to Builders/Commercial 
Remaining Open Saturdays during the Summer for Your Convenience 

BORDER & 
WALLPAPER & MORE ^COLBY'S 

LIVONIA 
36143 Prymduth Rd. 
at LevaninLaPCaza 

WESTLAND 
2535 South Wayne 

Btwrt. Michigan Ave. 4 Cherry Hrll 

(313)762-7273 (313)722-2932 
HourfrMATh 10-6; T.W.F.S1.10-5 hk>urs;M-F 10-5; Sat 10-3 
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f 
focus on photography 

Sky's limit for exGiting cloud 

4 < 

MONTE NAGLER 

One subject that 
has always excited 
me that I've written 
about in the past is 
c louds . We've all 
found ourselves 
staring at a dramatic 
cloud pattern oblivi
ous of our sur
roundings. 

Clouds come in a 
variety of shapes; 
textures and colors. 

They can be huge and billowy or soft 
and wispy. They can be bold and dra
matic arid even frightening at times. 
Capturing them on film is exciting and 
will definitely enhance your pho
tographs. 

How to better photograph clouds? 
First/learn to really "see" them, Look 
for shapes and patterns as constantly 
changing cloud formations float across 
the sky. 

See how clouds can become a colorful 
palette at an approaching sunset; Notice 

how a receding black storm cloud 
becomes a sensational backdrop for 
foreground objects being lit by the rays 
of an emerging sun. ' 

Enjoy foggy and misty days as I do. 
Some of the very best mood-filled pic
tures are shot in this type of weather. 

Once you "see" the clouds, how do 
you enhance your photographs of them? 
Begin with a good sense of composition 
by using a low-horizon line to accentu
ate the clouds and give your shot a feel
ing of spaciousness. 

When shooting white, puffy clouds 
against a blue sky with color film, use a 
polarizer filter. Position yourself at a 45-
degrec angle to the sun and rotate your 
polarizer until you see maximum blue. 

The result will be an impact-filled 
photograph showing the white clouds 
contrasted against a rich, deep blue sky. 

At sunrise and sunset add spice to 
your cloud pictures by using colored fil
ters such as orange or red. The results 
(use slide film) will be truly dramatic. 

Blaek and white film "sees" white 

Send in the clouds: It's the unusual and dramatic cloud pat
terns that give impact and strength to this Monte Nagler pho
tograph. With the help of a red fitter, it was taken near Tucson, 
Ariz. • 

RETIRED CRAHSHEN AND OTHER EXPERTS 
OFFEB LOW-COST HOME R E M U S 8 REMODELING 
•Carpentry 
• Electrical 
»Plumbing 

r 

•Painting. 
Dry Wall 
Plastering 

-r 
i 
I 

Handyman Jobs c*>s _•_,. 

• Ceramic Tile 
• Wallpaper 

Save j Save{Save { GQQb j \ 
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clouds and blue sky as identical tones 
,and the clouds may become lost in the 
finished print. But filters in the yellow, 
orange and red values will achieve 
Cloud/sky separation for you. 

• A yellow filter will give you normal 
cloud/sky separation. Orange produces 
more. And a red filter renders a blue sky 
almost black, producing very striking 
results. 

Clouds seen from an airplane have a 
character all the i rown as they appear 
like a bed of fluffy cotton. Just set your 
camera at a fast shutter speed to ̂ elimi
nate the airplane's vibration and the 
shot is yours. " 

Do you get turned on by sunbeams 

bursting through a pattern of dramatic 
clouds? Underexpose slightly and you'll 
capture them on your film. 

Here's another idea. Make a montage 
of slides of clouds with other images for 
an unusual look. Clouds superimposed 
over trees, a lighthouse or flying birds 
wi.lj result in vivid, s t r ik ing pho
tographs. 

Monte Nagler is a. fine art photog
rapher based in Farmihgton Hills. Ypu 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313)953^2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, then- his mailbox number, 
1873. His fax number is (810) 644-
1314. 
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let's remodel 

High 
Q: I have a 2000-square-foot ranch 

that was built In the 1950s. The base
ment is patially finished. We are look
ing at purchasing a new furnace and 
would also like to know about humidi-
fiers> air conditioners and air filters. 
Could you help? 

A: The ranch homes built in the 50s 
do not have the "tightness" that today's 
homes enjoy with their increased effi
ciency of insulation, windows, doors etc. 
While more expensive initially, the addi
tion of a new high efficiency furnace (90 
percent efficient of better) you can actu
ally save money on fuel bills because the 
more thse furnaces run,, the more cost 
effective they are to own. In addition, 
high efficiency furnaces operate quietly. 
When looking for a furnace be sure the 
furnace includes $ lifetime warranty on 

: the heat exchanger. As you, look for. an 
air conditioner, you will want to find 
one with an extended warranty on com
pressors (up to 10 years). Again I recom
mend a high efficiency air conditioner as 
it will pay for itself in three years. The 
only downside to the high efficiency air 
conditioner is the size of the unit. I 
would recommend Detroit Edison's 
interriiptibie. service box. Following is 
an excerpt from a letter by Detroit Edi
son lat year, 

"...We'd like to take a moment to talk 
about the energy-saving program you 
take advantage of each year'- the Ihtcr-
ruptible SpaceConditioning program. 

• You save about 25. percent over our 
standard rates. 

• VYe only interrupt when the weath
er is extremely warm. 

• When interruptions do occur, they 
are short - 10 minutes at a time, no more 
than 30 rninutes in ah hour; 

• Sirice 1990, Ave have averaged only 
two interruptions per year, 

• We typically don' t interrup on 
weekends. . . 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

their best options after seeing the job. 
Keep in.mind, however, that the most 
common error a homeowner can make 
is making sUch a major purchase based 
oh price alone! 

Michael Levey, president, Air Mas

ter, Berkley, 810-399-1800. 
. For your homeimprovement ques

tions or a copy of our roster book, 
call Gayle Walters, executive director 
of the NARI-Michigan Remodeling 
Association at 810478-B215. 

B a a • • a a a * a a • a a • l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 

• You shouldn't notice a difference in 
your home's internal temperature, 

• If the red light on your control unit 
is ori, we're interrupting. 

...Programs like this help us to lower 
our rates, in fact, we've been able to 
reduce rates to all customers in each of 
the last three years for a total of about 8 
percent, even while inflation has gone 
up 10 percent." 

There are two types of humidifers. 
THie drum type has pads that need 
changed more than once each year and 
because there is a build up of spores,. 
mold etc. they gather calcium and there
fore do not hold water..I recommend 
flush-through, maintenance-free humid
ifiers, if you Use city water you will 
need to change the pad every 3-4 years 
and well water once per year. 

Electronic air cleaners are the best, 
especially the media type. The dirtier 
they become, the more efficient they are. 
Keep, in mind that when purchasing 
high efficiency furnace or air condition-
ers^here are rebates available from some 
manufacturers and also utility compa
nies. • • " . , ' 

Be sure to have your .heating and 
cooling system cleaned and tuned annu
ally ". '•• ' 

Most contractors offer free in-home 
estimates and can give the homeowner 

4fQURSFREE : 
Our new 12-page full-color brochure : 

"DESIGNS & IDEAS FOR KITCHENS" • 
(A timeless edition of our cabinetry styles for kitchens, bathrooms, offices) • 

Call 1-800-277-9991 for your free copy : 
(Please call during Showroom hours: 9 to 6 daily; 9 to 4 Saturdays) *• 

DeGiulio Industries \ 
Cabinetmakers since 1969 Z 

15150 CENTURY DR., DEARBORN ' 
(South of Michigan Ave., off Greenfield) J 

Save this ad for a free estimate to remodel your Kitchen, Bathroom, Office • 
. • • • . . " - u a ^ ' i a 
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ARPET BROKERS 

• Wholesale Prices 
• Quality Service 
•Commercial & Residential 

*•. 

65% OFF 
Ust 
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Prices 
for 

Wifoe&il&li 
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Find out how affordable 
SOLID OAK and CHERRY CAB1NTERY is! 
You'll be glad you didn't settle for less! 

55556 Five Mile'• Livonia (515) 515̂ 9167 
• OVcHOfFariningtotiRoad) . 

OPEN: T\ie8.-FrJ. H-6•Sat. 12-5* Sun. & !H6n. by appt. only 
WAREHOUSE UJCATIONiH 871 BfIden> Mvonla (US) 431-5720 
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Come to the Factory St 

Design your own Opening. 
Let Us Make You An 
Educated Consumer. 

A New Entrance Unit Can 
Make a Big Difference 

m*°"°™ 
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"A Name You Can 
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Doors 
CALL TOE>AY FOR A 

IN-HOME 
ESTIMATE ON 
NEW WINDOWS 
ANDDOORS. 

EVERYTHINGis oh SALE!! 

Beautiful Mahogany, Cherry, 
Oak, Fiberglass or Stee l 

Doors and Entrance Units . . . 
.^.Factory Direct! 

.•All Wiaihtr ProtiuioM • Alwajtl 

Authorized 
Dealer of 

Weather Shield 
Windows 

Energy-efficient vinyl 
windows provide 

year-round performance 

Beautiful 
3 Window Interiors 

Available In 
True Oak™ 

Cherry and Pine 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 
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MAIN FACTORY SHOWROOM LOCATION « J E U . 
9125 Telegraph (Betweeh W. Chicago 8- Joy Rd.) REDFORD rues., Wed., Fri, 8am-6pm 

(313) 537-0900 1-800-541-3667 Saturday**m-4pti 
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Sandra Bullock and Jason 
Patric in "Speed 2: Cruise 
Control" the story about a 
cruise ship full of vacationers 
sent hurtling out of control by 
a •computer mastermind. 
Opens today at metro Detroit 
movie theaters. 

SATURD 

David PdduIkaas Ron in 
William Borden's short come
dy, "Muse,". one of an evening 
of eight plays being performed 
during Heartlande Theatre's 
Company's festival of new 
plays at the Studio Theatre in 
Varner Hall, Oakland 
University, (810)433-1233. 

SUNDAY 

Greenfield Village, Oakwood 
Boulevard at Village road in 
Dearborn, features over 60 
years of vintage vehicles dur
ing "Motor Muster." See the 
parade of vintage wheels 
including cars, trucks, bikes 
and motorcycles. Call (313) 
271-1620 for details. 

Hot tlx: Composer John 
Corigliano is one of the 
featured artists at the 
fourth annual Great 
Lakes Chamber Music 
Festival continuing 
through June 21 at 
Temple Beth El, St Hugo 
of the Hills and Kirk in 
the Hills, (810) 362-6171 
or (810) 645-6666. 
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Rockln' b\UQSi Soulful Thorneita Davis (above) performs SatuMay evening at t^ 
Island Festival in Ypsilanti. Following Davis will be Chicago blues legend Son Seals. The 
two-day jazzblues celebration runs FridayrSaturday> Jurae%0-21atFrog islandin , 
Ypsilahti. (Below) Charlie Gabriel's New Orleans Jazz Band opens the Frog Island Festival 
on Friday. Gabriel is one of several local jazz-blues performers in the 16th annual music cele
bration. 

T H A r 

croak ing 
YOU HEA IS THE SOUND F THE 

• What: Frog Island Music Festival 
• When: 5 p.m. Friday, June 20; 11:30 a.m. Saturday, June 21 
• Where: Frog Island Park along the Huron River in Ypsilanti's 

historic depot Town district, intersection of Huron and Cross 
streets. 

• Tickets: $15 per day in advance; $18 per day at the gate; 
$25, non-transferable two-day pass available in advance. 
(810) 645-6666/(313) 763-8587. 

M U S I C L I N E U P : 
Friday, June 20 - New" Orleans Night 

• 5:30 p.m.: Charlie Gabriel's New Orleans Jazz Band 
• 7 p.m.: Rosle Ledef (zydeco). 
• 8:45 p.m.: The Dirty Dozen (rhythm & blues, modern bob) 
• 10:30 p.m.: Chubby Carrier and the Bayou Swamp Band 

(accordionist) 

• Saturday, June 21 
• Noon: Pamela Wise & The Latin Jazz All-Stars (blend of Latin 

music and Motor City bebop) 
D1-J.5 p.m.: Benson, Bonnier & Brokensha {Detroit jazz leg

ends) 
- •.2:45 p.m.: Phil Lesley & Fire 
• 4:15 p.m.: Daniio Perez (Panamanian Influenced Jazz) 

"A R O C K I N ' 
• 6 p.m.: Women of Blue •' 

.Chicago (three female 
blues singers from 
Chicago) 

- • 7:45 p.m.: Johnnie 
. Bassett & His Big Band 
{rare appearance of 
swing band) 

• 9:15 p.m.: The 
Sharecroppers of Soul 

' with Thornetta Davis 
(one of Detroit's 
favorite blues singers 
accompanied by one of 
the area's most popular 
blues band) 

• 10:45 p.m.: Son Seals 
(bluesy guitar licks 
with roaring vocals) 

B L U E S PARTY ' 

b I u e s 
BY FRANK PilOVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

What was once a destination spot of local lore has 
grown into a hip and hospitable music gathering 
known as the Frog Island Festival. Now in its 

16th year, the only excuse for jazz and blues buffs not to 
head to the Huron River banks during the third week
end of June is bad weather — and a bad memory. 

Some suggest that jn the early 1980s the festival 
established a new southeastern Michigan legend, replac
ing the somewhat bawdy references to Frog Island, 
which were cited in often-told alibis by fabricating 
locals. :-

With a name like Frog Island, you'd expect to hear 
endless bellowing and see plenty of leaping amphibians. 
But apparently, the only croaking, according to legend, 
was from husbands who'd come stumbling home long 
after midnight clinging to a flimsy excuse about hunting 
frogs down on the Huron River. 

The name of the island - and probably a few mar
riages - belong to history. The music festival, however, 
continues to evolve, traditionally attracting modest 
crowds of 3,000 per day. Perhaps it is small by major 
music festival standards where upward to 100 acts per
form. But many have remained loyal to the charm of the 
homespun Frog Island festival. 

Under the direction of Jim Dulzo, artistic director and 
founder of the festival, the two-day celebration is consid
ered one of the most intimate, open-to-the-public out
door parties in metro Detroit. Dulzo is also executive 
director of the Montreaux-Detroit Jazz Festival, held 
annually over Labor Day weekend in downtown 
Detroit's Hart Plaza. 

From the beginning, the festival has remained true to 

Please see FESTIVAL E2 

• Scheduled to 
round out the bill 
is Farmington 
Hills mystery 
writer-ln-resl-
dence Shirley 
Schenkel (a.k.a. 
S.E. Schenkel),' 
autographing her 
debut novel "In 
Blacker 
Moments." 

Authors detect 
murder, mystery 
and mayhem 
By VICTOBIA DIAZ 
SPECIAL WRITER 

The game will be afoot Monday 
evening, June 16, as Farmington's 
Murder, Mystery & Mayhem bookstore 
plays host to eleven popular mystery ; 
writers, all with 
special Michigan 
connections. From 
6:30 t o 8 p.m., the 
group will be on 
hand to sign 
books and meet 
readers at the 
store in 
Drakeshire Plaza, 
35167 Grand 
River in 
Farmington. 

Among those 
slated for the 
event are Susan 
Hbltze'r, creator of 
the popular , 
Anneke Haagen 
mystery series set 
in Ann Arbor; vet
eran area novelist 
William X. 
KienzlerThe 
Rosary Murders," 
"The Man Who 
Loved God"); and 
Willetta Heising, 
Dearborn pub
lisher/creator of ''" ' • • ' ' . i ' -
the definitive: 
mystery guides, "Detecting Women" and 
"Detecting Women"2," 

Longtime Whitmore Lake scribe 
Loren Estleman will also make an 
appearance to sign copies of his new, 
highly-acclaimed "Never Street" along 
with prize-winning Montrose author 
Doug Allyn ("Black Water") and area 
novelist Lev Raphael ("Let's Get .'.':. 
Criminal"). 

In addition, readers can meet Ann 
Arbor's Lee'Meadows, author of "Silent 

-Conspiracy"; Dexter architect/author, 
Tom Grace ("Spyder Web*); University 
of Michigan alum Jerry Prescott 
("Deadly Sweet in Ann Arbor"), and 
Grand Rapids journalist/author, Chris 
Meeha.n, who will be signing the newly-
published "Murder on the Grand." 

Scheduled to round but the bill is 
Farmington Hills mystery writer-in-res-
idence Shirley Schenkel (a.k.a. S.E. . 
Schenkel), autographing her debut 
novel "In Blacker Moments." Set in the 
fictional Michigan community of 
Tanlgewood, the whodunit features 
retired husband and wife sleuthing 
team Ray and Kate Fredrick. For her 
ne xt book, Schenkel says she's featuring 
a new sleuth and will besetting her 
story again in Michigan around a miss
ing person's case. Publication date is hot 
yet known. . 

Assistant store manager Suzze ; > 
Tiernan Said plans for th<5 bookstore ; ' 
event have been in the wprksibr around 
six months now, starting with a hopeful; 
E-mail request she sent to Holtzer 
about setting up a book signing next 
time the San Francisco author was in 
Detroit . ' : : 

After receiving an affirmative answer; 
for a mid-June date Tiernan' said* "the :1 -
ideajust really snowballed." Authors ; ' 
Meadows and Grace each published new 
mysteries. Readers began to suggest 
other Michigan writers who might par
ticipate. Mystery maven Heising provid
ed still other contacts and special 
advice. And all resulted in what the 
bookstore is calling "Michigan Mystery 
Author Spectacular." 

Special refreshments will be served at 
the event, slaid Tiernan, and readers 
who come in and visit with all the 
authors will get an opportunity to enter 
a drawing and Win prizes of particular .; 
interest to whodunit fans. 

Murder, Mystery & Mayhem will offer 
its usual 20 percent discount on every 
hardcover mystery purchased. For more 
information, call (248) 471-7210.. 
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The Second City's "Send In the Clones" 
• Whan: 8 p.m. Wednesdays through Sundays 
with additional shows at 10:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays^ The cast performs a free Improvlsa-
'onat comedy set after every performance on 

Sundays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, and after 
th* late shows on Fridays and Saturdays through 
thaaurnmer. 
• Whara: 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
ItTickata: $8 on Wednesdays through August,. 
$14 oh Thursdays, 117.50 oil Fridays, $19.60 on 
Saturdaya. and $12 on Sundays. 
• Information: (313)965-2222. 
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BY CHRISTINA FU0C0 : 
STAft WRITER 

Gov. John Engler's treatment of the 
elderly, racial harmony, Beanie 
Babies, Detroit's infamous potholes 
and its reputation as a ghost town 
are fair play in The Second City's 
10th revue "Send in the Clones." 

"There's nothing funny when you 
watch the news," the seven-member 
cast sings in the opening number 
mentioning cloning, and Michael 
Kennedy's affair with his babysitter. 

The fast-paced, two-hour shgw is a 

. „ j . ... 

sometimes hilarious look at how peo
ple of every race, gender and size are: 
mistreated by the public. 

Joshua Funk plays "Counselor 
Funk," a psychotic high school coun
selor who berates his Beanie Babies 
for playing "with each other. 
"Lawrence," played by newcomer 
Larry Campbell, comes into Funk's 
office depressed because he: can't get 
a date for the prom. 
. Counselor Funk tells him, You're 
desperate because you're a. loser* 

"Lawrence" is alsos bothered 

comics 
biecause his *fellovv" African-
American students are mad at him to 
messing up lyrics to a song by 
deceased rapper Tupac Shakur. 
"Lawrence'' believes he is black, 
because his adoptive parents (new
comers Brandon Johnson an<^ 
Catherine Worth) are African-
Americanl 

Another student, "Janet," played 
by Margaret Exner who stands out in 
each skit in which she appears, is 

Please w e COMICS E2 

New show: Mayor Dennis Archer 
(Brandon Johnson) and • 
Councilwoman Shuunberg (Margaret 
Exner} auction off dilapiaated proper
ties to rich folks in The Second City's 
1 Oth revue "Send 'ip, the Clones." \ 
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Southfield filmmaker makes drama 
BY JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

How many people does it take 
to shoot a feature film?If you're 
Southfield filmmaker Jonathan 
Rosenbaum, the answer is only 
three: a guy to push a dolly and 
set up lights, someone to hold a 
mic, and of course, the man 
behind the camera. 

"When you're making a film 
for essentially nothing, it's diffi
cult to get people to make the 
same kind of commit you're pre
pared to. You learn to work pret
ty much by yourself," says the 
23-year-old director. His 16-mi.I-
limeter feature "Storming Home" 
premieres Saturday, June 14, at 
4:30 p.m. in a free screening at 
the Michigan Theatre in Ann 
Arbor. Rosenbaum has been 
working on the project ever since 
he graduated from the 

University of Michigan film pro
gram in 1995. 

"Storming Home" is about a 
group of homeless people who 
band together, save their earn
ings in a massive underground 
vault, and essentially gain con: 

trol of the city. 
"It's a dark satire of how 

materialistic our society is," says 
the director. "I thought the best 
way to convey this is through, 
people who don't have anything, 
the homeless. 

"In the movie, the mayor and 
his head of city security decide to 
answer the homeless threat with 
violence. The real villain of the 
movie, however, is a greedy city 
treasurer who understands the 
power that this group can poten
tially wield. For the lead home
less character, he employed 
Stoney Burke, whose green-
painted hair, preaching in the 

Festival from page El 
its original intent, said Dulzo. 
"We saw it as a way to bring peo
ple together," he said. "Music is a 
healing force." Floating antidotes 
coming from beneath the large 
tent along the Huron River 
banks resonate with the sounds 
of jazz, blues, cajun zydeco, and 
rhythm and blues. 

"We think of ourselves as a big 
neighborhood picnic," said Dulzo, 
a former music columnist for The 
Detroit News and past music 
director at WEMU. "We don't 
book a lot of real.big names, but 
the absolute best available." 

Since 1988, the festival has 
: been a collaboration between the 
Ark, a nonprofit producing orga
nization, and Eastern Michigan's 
WEMU-FM, the region's only all-
jazz radio station. Until nine 
years ago when it became a 
cosponsor, the Ark had/exclusive
ly produced folk, ethnic and 
other traditional music in the 
Ann Arbor area. 

Headlining the 12-band lineup 
is Chicago blues great Sort Seals, 
New Orleans brass band The 
Dirty Dozen, rising zydeco star 
Chubby Carrier and the Bayou 
Swamp Band. The straight-
ahead, yet highly danceable jazz 
of Danilo Perez from Panama is 
prelude for Saturday evening's 
"Tocking blues party" of local and 
Chicago blues artists. 

Dulzo compares Perezes rela
tive unknown status to that of 
Wynton Marsalis before he broke 
out. Unlike Marsalis, Perez's 
music is much less formal. A 
recent CD release, "PanaMonk," 
is a Thelonius Monk-inspired 
album with a distinctive 

Panamanian/Latin flair. "We 
expect Perez to have ins tant 
appeal.," said Dulzo. 

Half of the 12 headline acts 
are from the metro area, includ
ing clarinet-playing Charlie 
Gabriel, sax-man . George 
Benson, pianist Bess Bonnier, 
vibraphonist Jack Brokensha, 
the explosive quintet Phil Lasley 
& Fire and the popular Blues 
Insurgents. A rare appearance 
by Johnnie Bassett and His Big 
Band is one of the surprises in 
Saturday's lineup. 

In a trip back to her blues 
roots during Saturday evening; 
the soulful Thorrtetta Davis will 
accompany The Sharecroppers of 
Soul in what promises to inspire 
the type of low-swinging, get-
down blues that'll induce plenty 
of painful croaking. Legends 
beware. 

For those who haven't traveled 
to Chicago lately, several blues 
masters have leapt east to 
Motown. Women of Blue 
Chicago, a revue of three of the 
hottest blues women who would 
spit in the eye of Muddy Waters, 
and defy the ghost of Robert 
Johnson. 

The catharsis of bluesy misery 
and roaring improvisation culmi
nates in the festival's final per
former, Son Seal, who'll like 
bring audiences to their feet in a 
c6liective sdutbside Chicago 
shuffle. 

"You're never really sure what 
will happen up there on stage," 
said Dulzo. "When musicians are 
at their best, there's a playful
ness in the broadest sense." 
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Diag, and public access cable 
show have made him something 
of an Ann Arbor fixture. Other 
cast and crew members were 
comprised of fellow film students 
and friends. Rick Sherline of 
West Bloomfield, a regular in 
local films, plays "Hobo No. 3" 
while Tim Lovelace, from 
Farmington Hills, plays one of 
the rich guys. West Bloomfield's 
Ray Uturnatchitte helped pn the 
crew. Rosenbaum has been 
preparing to make movies since 
he was a kid. 

"I've always had a big imagina
tion. I liked to be creative," he 
says. "At six I drew comic books 
and tried to sell them to my par
ents. I'd play with action figures 
for hours, Luke Skywalker ver
sus Batman ~ kid stuff* but in a 
way I was blocking and working 
with actors even though they 
were little plastic figures. Not 

surprisingly, he gravitated 
toward TV production when he 
got to Southfield Lathrup High 
School. 

"I started really getting excit
ed about making something out 
of nothing,''he remembers. 

Rosenbaum got the idea for 
"Storming Home" when he was 
still a student in Ann Arbor and 
would meet homeless people on 
the streets. 

"It was kind of frightening," he 
says. "They'd look like you, they'd 
look like me. I'd ask Svhy are you. 
homeless'?' They'd say, 'My whole 
family died in a plane crash' or 'I 
lost my job,' or 'I got disabled.' 
There's any number of ways that 
it can happen." 

"Storming Home" was shot 
primarily in Ann Arbor, though 
bits also took place in Southfield, 
including a local Farmer Jack. 

Overall he considers the 
Detroit area an excellent place to 
shoot a low-budget film. 

"I took a camera arid tripod to 
the CMI Health and Tennis Club 
on Southfield," he says. "I needed 
a shot of an aerobics room and 
they couldn't have been more 
helpful. They think it's cool that 
you're shooting a movie. In Los 
Angeles, you can't even step out 
of a car without a shooting per
mit." 

Though he is reluctant to' talk 
about his budget, Rosenbaum 
notes that he was given access to 
camera and sound recording 
equipment from the University 
of Michigan. He contracted with 
the Detroit Filmmakers 
Coalition to use their editing 
facilities.Why film instead of 
video? 

"Video is so fast food," he says. 
"If you don't like it, you can 

reshoot it and do 100 takes. It 
looks kind of cheap. With film, if 
you screw up it's gonna mean . 
expense. It forces you to be very 
careful how you do it each time," 

Rosenbaum not only wrote 
and directed "Storming Home.'' 
He also shares co-composer cred.. . 
its with friends John Hobart and 
Rod Sanchez. "There are all 
kinds of music in the score, but 
mostly it has a very cartoony, 
unrealistic feel," he says; For the 
director, making a feature film 
has been an invaluable learning 
experience. "I wrote the script, 
with the intent of facing every 
concievable filmmaking situa
tion, except for explosions," he 
says. "I learned to work with 
extras,how to build sets, work 
on locations, work with animals, 
even about computer imaging. At 
this point, I feel like I can tackle 
anything." 
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One of the big 
complaints from 
and about 
Detroit's artistic 
communities is 
t ha t we're a 
"Star ter ' s Kit" 
market: build 
the beginnings 
of a career, 
achieve some 
local success, 
then leave. To 
really hit the big 
time, you've got 

to make the jump to New York or 
Los Angeles or at the very least 
go to a secondary market to 
develop. Geez, if that makes 
Chicago "The Second City," 
where on the list do we 
Detroiters fall? 

Our occasional, obsequious 
grabs at the coattails of fame 
simply serve to underscore a 
vaguely pathetic cultural envy. A 
mixture of intrigue and self-
loathing surface when the local 
media "claim" certain s tars 
whose often peripatetic upbring
ings routed them through the 
Metro area at some time during 
their formative years - Lily 
Tomlin, Robin Williams, Tim 
Allen. Right. When was the last 
time Robin Williams even violat
ed Detroit's air space? But this 
frustrating picture of a bicoastal 
cultural oligopoly oversimplifies 
things. 

If artists eventually have to go 

to one of the coasts in order to 
score really big money, who can 
blame them for going? Detroit 
simply doesn't have a marketing 
apparatus for artists on par with 
New York or L.A. Not much of an 
insult there - neither do great 
cities like Chicago, San 
Francisco and Boston. Each city 
has its own fame, history and 
regional economy. Detroit's relies 
heavily on building automobiles. 
L.A.'s regional economy centers 
almost solely on show business, 
which may make it a natural 
place for professional artists to 
go make some money, but at 
least in Detroit every waiter isn't 
"really hoping to direct." 

The picture of the artist shak
ing the dust of our tiny burg 
from his or her sandals and 
never looking back never was 
entirely accurate. Tim Allen still 
maintains a home in suburban 
Detroit. Aretha Franklin raised 
her family here. Jeff Daniels' 
passion is the theater he founded 
in his hometown, The Purple 
Rose in Chelsea. 

And as Detroit continues its 
artistic and cultural renaissance, 
the image of the prodigal artist 
becomes more distant . Many 
local ar t is ts are achieving 
national - even international -
recognition from right here in 
Detroit. And many whose careers 
have taken them coastal are 
intrigued enough by our city's 

resurgence to make frequent for
ays home, and not just to see 
family; they're here to work. 
This week on Channel 56's 

. "Backstage Pass," we'll see exam
ples of both. 

Tonight's show investigates 
Detroit Techno from two angles: 
Of course, we'll hear the music 
itself with a live performance 
from Detroit Techno artist Alan 
.Oldham, aka DJ T-1000. But 
we'll also see art that this 
music's culture has spawned. 

Not since Motown has a 
uniquely Detroit musical form 
created the kind of international 
identity for our city as Techno is 
doing today. In just one example 
of the worldwide importance and 
fame of Detroit Techno, at the 
recent Tribal Gathering at the 
Luton Hoo Estate in 
Bedfordshire, England, nine 
tents were erected to represent a 
worldwide roster of "tribes" from 
every continent. Each tent bore a 
title:. Planet Earth , Amazon, 
TransAtlantic, Tropic, Arctic, 
Sahara, Pacific, Equator, and 
yes, Detroit. The Detroit tent's 
full title was "Detroit Techno: 
Hard Music for a Hard City." 
Certainly, the European dance 
scene dominated by this musical 
form created by Detroit's youth 
culture. 

In an example of an artist 
being drawn home to Detroit 
from success in New York, the 
Heartlande Theatre Company 

welcomes guest playwright 
Milan Stitt. A Michigan native, . 
St i t t was nominated for a 
Pulitzer Prize for his play "The 
Runner Stumbles," taught play-
writing at Yale School of Drama 
and served as the director of the 
Circle Rep School of Theatre in 
New York, where he now resides. 
He returns to Michigan to work 
with Heartlande on "Playscape 
'97," a festival of 10 plays in nine 
days at the Oakland University 
Campus in Rochester. They'll 
produce his short work, "Labor 
Day," and he'll deliver a lecture 
and moderate audience talk-
backs. We'll hear the inside scoop 
with Jan Radcliff, the executive 
director of the Heartlande 
Theater Company. 

We'll also explore the current 
exhibition at Cranbrook, 
"Location to be Announced: A 
Sample of Club Culture Design," 
which ties in nicely with our look 
at Techno. Cranbrook's curator of 
education, our own David Rau, 
will introduce us to the ephemer
al art created for rave fliers. 
And, rounding out the show, 
bluesman Peter "Madcat" Ruth 
will perform in the Channel 56 
studio to promote the Ann 
ArbHor Summer Festival. That's 
tonight oh "Backstage Pass,* at v 
7:30 p.m. > re broadcast Friday at 
11-30 p.m. on Detroit Public 
Television; It's another packed 
show. Now get out there! 

from page El 
despondent because she is preg
nant . Funk tells her she has 
three options - have the baby 
and then kill herself, have the 
baby and kill herself and it, dr 
have the baby and let it live long 
enough to kill itself. Choice 
three, counselor Funk said, will 
keep him in business longer. 

Toward the end of the show, a 
suicidal "Counselor Funk" finds 
peace after an encounter with a 
student(Johnson) molested by 
his mother. 

"Lawrence's" parents tell him 
of his heritage and offer to teach 

him about his background by 
taking him to the "White Trash 
Museum." In an animatronic 
exhibit similar to Walt Disney 
World's Country Bear Janiboreej 
veteran cast members Exner, 
Grant Krause and Funk play a 
white trash mother, father, and 
son (respectively) who live in a 
dilapidated home, build drug 
paraphernalia out of car parts, 
trick out their sports cars, and 
disrespect eacft other. -

His parents didn't tell him 
about his heri tage earlier, 
because, "We didn't want you to 

mmm 
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Presents-̂ '.. 
RENOWNED ARTIST 

DAVID SGHLUSS 
...at an .ppehihcl -pf .an - exhfbitl'oh, of. his' -n'eyv-" •' 

works, originals and limited edition serigraphs 
including his premier hardcover book 

Saturday, June 14th, 2-6pm 
Special Offer on Day of Show 

Somerset Collection 
•>' .-••;•• T R O Y ••••• 

(810)816-8372 

be ashamed." 
In celebration of his familial 

history, Lawrence belts out 
AC/DC and Whitesnake songs. 

Nothing is sacred with 
Cappuccino Journey, an acoustic 
folk duo of a spaced-out tam
bourine player (Krause) and a 
pretentious singer/guitarist 
(Funk). Heaven's Gate, Detroit's 
irifamous potholes and the possi
bility that Bob Dole and Janet 
Reno are clones were victims of 
the duo's 'Comments. Funk 
attacked the irony that Detroit is 
the Motor City and we can't even 
fix our potholes. 

Improv segments - one of 
which features cast members as 
Placido Domingo, Luciano 

Pavarotti, and Jose Can-eras in 
the funniest segment of the 
night - prove to be the high
lights of the evening. 

Mayor Dennis Archer 
(Johnson) and Councilwoman 
Shuunberg (Exner) auction off 
various properties - a Tamshaek-
led abandoned house, the now 
torn-down burlesque club on 
Woodward Avenue north of 
Second City, and a piece of prop
erty filled with garbage - to peo-. 
pie who had the best reason to 
need it. 

Some of the skits toe the line 
of tastefulness but it's tjhiat edge 
that makes "Send in the Clones" 
one of the hot events for this 
summer. . 

mmvtmmqmmmmmmmm 
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• STEAK HOUSE 557.5^00 

THEY ARE BACK! 
THE POPULAR 
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Include*: 
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THEATER 

Goulet in top form as 'Man of La Mancha' 
BY HUGH GAILAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

The main attraction of the new 
"Man of La Mancha" production 
at Detroit's Fisher Theater is a 
robust Robert Goulet. 

The musical comedy veteran's 
rich baritone has never been 
stronger and yet he bends it to 
an actor's purpose. . 

"Man of La Mancha" is a good 
but not great musical. The score 
(music by Mitch Leigh, lyrics by 
Joe Darion) tries to incorporate 
Spanish flourishes into a basic 
Broadway style with only some 
success. It has only three notable 
songs MI Don Quixote," 
"Dulcinea," and, of course, "The 
Quest (The Impossible DreamX" 

The Dale Wasserman book 
condenses Cervantes' huge novel 
"Don Quixote" by wrapping a 
play within a play. Cervantes is 
temporally imprisoned by upset
ting the Inquisition and is forced 
to defend himself by the other 
prisoners. He does so by telling 
the idealistic story of the wind
mill slaying mad "knight" who 
desperately wants to re turn 
chivalry to a dangerous world. 
That theme was quite popular in 
the 1960s when the play first 
opened. 

Goulet is excellent both as the 
strong if world weary Cervantes 
and the eccentric Quixote. His 
voice is still strong. But he is 

What: Man of La Mancha, star
ring Robert Goulet 
Where: The Fisher Theatre, 
Fisher Building in the New 
Center Area, Detroit 
When: Through June 22. 
Times, 8 p.m. Tuesday-
Thursday; 7:30 p.m. Sunday; 2 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 
Ticket*: $ 2 2 - $ 5 8 L (810)645-
6666/(313)871-1132. 

willing to forsake musicality for 
drama, as he does in an interest-, 
ing, perfectly enunciated reading 
of "The Impossible Dream." He 
puts the emphasis on the words 
but finally lets his voice soar on 
the final rising notes. It is highly 
effective. Goulet also shows him
self to be a much better actor 
than those who have seen him 
play variations on himself on 
numerous television shows. He 
fully understands this character 
and richly fills in the blanks in 
Wasserman's script. 

Darryl Ferrer is an appealing 
Sancho Panza, funny but also 
clearly the reasonable half of the 
dynamic duo. Ferrer does well 
with "I Like Him," a weak song 
that tries to explain their rela
tionship. 

Susan Hoffman seems almost 

too hard as Aldonza, the object of 
Quixote's idealistic love, his 
Dulcinea.. But she hag a strong 
voice and presence. 

Other good performances 
include Chev Rodgers as Pedro, 
Ian Sullivan as Dr. Carrasco, 
Jack Dabdoub as the Innkeeper 
and David Wasson as the addled 
Padre. 

But there are many things 
that work against these perfor
mances in this production. 
Except for a piano and on-stage 
guitar, the music is prerecorded 
and sounds flat. 

Also flat is the choreography. 
The major "dance" piece is actu-
ally a stylized rape that seems 
stiff and awkward. Much of the 
dancing is overly stylized, seem
ing to draw on the flamenco style 
without every achieving the fire 
that characterizes that dance 
form. 

The setting is a dungeon and a 
retractable stairway is the domi
nant feature. It i s fine except 
when the play is supposed to 
move inside CerVantes mind, 
where a little more light would 
giye contrast to the prison. The 
final confrontation Svith the mir
rored knight, however, still has 
some magic. 

And, best of all, Robert Goulet 
has more than enough magic to 
make this an enjoyable theater 
experience. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Fish & Chips 

(taked or fried) 
Ail you On Bat 

$9*? i 
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Production spotlights alumni, students 
West Bloomfield resident Jerri 

Doll is portraying Maria in. 
Eastern Michigan University 
Theatre's production of "Lincoln 
Park Zoo" 8 p.m Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday* June 12, 
13, 14 in Sponberg Theatre , 
Ticket prices range from $5 to 
$12 and may be reserved by call
ing the box office at (313) 487-
1221. 

HavingVttended Stevenson 
High School and Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia, Doll is now 
actively pursuing theater at 
Eastern. Some of her previous 
roles include Louise in "Ladies of 
Lanford," Kit Kat Dancer in 
"Cabaret" and Belle in 
"Christmas Carol" ; 

Award-winning playwright 
Richard Strand and actor Dave 
Florek of television's "Grace 
Under Fire" will be returning to 
their alma mater for the mystery 
comedy "Lincoln Park Zoo." The 
production will mark the 
Midwest premiere of Strand's 
play which was first performed 
for the New Plays Festival at the 
Geva Theatre in New York. It 
will be the third Strand comedy 
to play the Sponberg Theatre on 
Eastern Michigan University's 

Life's a zoo: Jerri Doll, a 
former Stevenson High 
school student, and Tim 
Ray in "Lincoln Park 
Zoo," 

Ypsilanti Campus. 
"Lincoln Park Zoo" lampoons 

the famed corruption of 
Chicago's public life while follow
ing a twisting plot of murder and 
robbery. Starring in the role of 
Stan, a mysterious provocateur, 
will be Dave Florek who received 
his B.A. degree from Eastern 
Michigan University in 1980. 
Currently appearing as one of 

Brett Butler 's co-workers in 
"Grace Under fire," Florek began 
his professional career in the 
Broadway production of "Nuts.". 
After a national tour w i t h 
"Nuts," Florek appeared in such 
off-Broadway shows as "The 
Foreigner," "Emily" and "Death of 
a Miner." His regional theater 
work includes Humana Festival, 
Old Globe Theatre, and Theatre 
by the Sea; Florek's television 
credits include eight movies of 
the week and guest star spots on 
L.A. Law and Married With 
Children. 

"Lincoln Park Zoo" is the third 
comedy by Richard Strand to be 
selected for production at a 
major new play festival. Both 
Florek and Strand will offer 
spring workshops at Eastern 
Michigan University. Florek will 
teach Acting on Camera, a one-
credit hour course offered 
through continuing education. 
Strand will offer Writing the 
Short Play, a two-credit hour 
course tha t will create the 
scripts for Acting on Camera. For 
further information on these 

.courses please call the theater 
administration office at (313) 
487-1220. 
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WEST BLOOMFIELD 

n Arbor conies to WestBloomfield! 

June 21 & 22 
Saturday & Sunday 

10 A M - 6 PM 

F R E E ADMISSION 

Featuring 200 top national & international artists from 30 states! 
Plusv a fbod Fest, Kids Art Area and live entertainment. 

Located at 

l l r n r v Fonl Medical d r i l l e r 

6777 West Maple Road, opposite the JCC 

' Presented byi ; 

AUDETTE^^felNC. (¾) 
, ; - . - > r r - - ; ; • • • . - .'•' .] '. ' , : ! ' • . . % # ' 

i l B j a i v . / S > . Cellular <Mmn&*tttnttit \h3& West BlobmfwM . 
: Chamber o( Commerce 

. Farmington Hills 
(810) 474 -4800 ,ria<7 

Good voice: Robert Goulet is in fine voice in this pro
duction of "Man of La Mancha." 

3-T0-6 PM HAS BECOME A FRIGHTENING TIME FOR CITY PARENTS. 

While city parents work to make ends, meet, there's a problem back in the neighborhood. 
Not enough after-school programs. So kids hang around. Exposed to the temptations of the street 

To keep vital after-school programs going, the Urban League heeds your support. 
. So deserving kids aren't left atone or vulnerable, but keep on learning and growing after school. 

Join us to make that happen. CaJ! toll free 1-888'326-YOUTH. 
That way, you're not just talking about the street You're beat'na i t 

TIME TO BEAT THE STREET. 

11111111 m i l umt 

OUTDOOR CLASSIC CAR 
1 & TRUCK SHOW 

100'SOF 
CARS& 
TRUCKS 

/JB41 

SUNDAY, JUNE 15TH 
9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM 

AN 
OUTDOOR 

EVENT 

SEE 100'S OF CUSTOMS, 
RODS, STREET MACHINES, 
ORIGINALS AND TRUCKS 

OF ALL KINDS 

S W A P MEET VENDORS SELLING VARIOUS ITEMS 

SHOW SPONSORS 
EDEL8ROGK • RAMCHARGERS 

Produced & Judged By United Street Machines, Customs A Rods 

ENTERTAINMENT BY DJ.ROCKIN'RONNIE 

•»r nuiM* inl<iii)»,tti'»ii. t'.i all |HI0)6:Vi-/l63(> * Hfiwanl Alan KvniK I.M.. Procuring Wrir.V< Fino*l Art Festival- TRADE CENTER, INC. 

ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CARLOAD! 

1-75 & EUREKA RD. 
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR, Ml 

(313)287-2000 

\ » . •' \, 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

• V EX • E A T Hi R 
DtTHUIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
'Amazing Grace.' story about a woman 
serial killer who achieves an amazing 
state of grace, runs 8:30 p.m. Thursdays-
Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturdays, 2 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays through June 
29. $14 per person, $90 10-ticket mati
nee booklet, $100 10-ticket booklet, . 
13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. (313) 
868-1347 
HEARTLANDE THEATRE COMPANY 
•Playscape 97.' festival of original plays 
opens Thursday. June 12 and runs in reper
tory through June 22. Oakland University 
campus in Rochester. $&$12.50. Lecture 
by Milan St it t, Pulitzer Prize nominated 
playwright for "The Runner Stumbles," 4-5 
pjn. Friday. June 13. (810) 433-1233. 
PERFORMANCE NETWORK 
"The Birthday Party." Thursday, June 5-
Sunday. June 8, and Thursday, June 12-
Sunday, June 15, Performance Network. 
408 W. Washington. Ann Arbor. 8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays, 2'p.ni. Sundays. 
$12; $9 for students on "pay-what-you-can 
Thursdays." (313) 66^0681 

O O JL. L E <3 E 
tastern Michigan University 
"LincolnPark Zoo.' mystery-comedy lam
pooning the famed corruption of Chicago's 
public life while following a twisting plot of 
murder and robbery, 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, June 13-14. Sponberg Theatre. 
(313) 487-1221. 
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Playwright's workshop debuts new works 
by local playwrights, 8 p.m. Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays June 19. 20, 21.26, 
27, 28; 2 p.m. Sundays June 22 and 29, 
$2 at the door, Adray Auditorium. 
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center..Henry Ford 
Community College, 5101 Evergreen. 
Dearborn. (313) 845-6478 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
"Hamlet" by Oakland University 
Department of Music. Theatre and Dance 
with University of Michigan-Flint Theatre 
Department through June 15, at University 
of Michigan-Flint Theatre. 8 p.m. Thursday, 
June 12. and Saturday. June 14; 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday. June 15. $5; Fund-raising perfor
mance. 7 p.m. Friday,- June 13, Barnes & 
Noble Booksellers. Rochester. (248) 370-
2030/(810) 762-3230 

C O IVI IV* U N I T Y 
T H E A T E R . 

ANN ARBOK CIVIC 
T H E A T R E 
"Medea" continues through Saturday, June 
21. 2275 PTatt Road, Ann Arbor. 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday. $10. with 
student/senior discounts. (313) 971-
2228. 
EGGBOY PRODUCTIONS 
"Daniel Sends His Love,"a one-man snow 
by Timothy Campos about a young boy . 
who struggles to cope with his grandmoth
er's death. 8 p.m. Thursday,. June 19-
Saturday, June 21. 7 p.m. Sunday, June 
22, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 26-Saturday, 
June 28. and 7 p.m. Sunday. June 29, 
Trinity House theatre, 38840 W. Six Mile 
Road (west of 1-275}. Livonia. $8. (313) 
584-8427 
JACK-IN-THE-BOX PRODUCTIONS 
" Mask,' a collection of monologues in a 
workshop production.that illustrates life 
behind everyone's societal mask, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12-Saturday, June 14. . 
University of Michigan-Dearbprn's.RO.C; 
4901 Evergreen Road, Dearborn."$3 
donation; (313) 422-6-JKB/(313) 59£ 
5000 
PLANET ANT COFFEEHOUSE 

. "Baby with the Bathwater.* 11 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12-Saturday, June 14, and 
Thursday. June l^Saturday, June 21, at 
the coffeehouse. 2357 Caniff, 
Hamtramck. $5 in advance; $7 at the 
door. (313) 365-4948 , 
STAOECRAFTERS 2ND STAGE 
"Lips Together Teeth Apart," 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 13-Saturday. June 14. 7 p.m. 
Sunday, June 15, Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. 
Lafayette Ave.. Royal Oak. $7. < 248) 541-
6 4 3 0 . : ' • • • 
TRQYPUYERS 

' "Nunsense,' 8 p.m. Friday, June 13-
Saturday, June 14,. Troy Community Center 
in Troy.Ciyic Complex; 500 W. Big[Beaver 
(east of 1-75), Troy. $10 aduits: $9 seniors 
and children. (248) 879-1285 

.-:•'-•'•-; Y O U T XX , ••'.."•• 
TOE THEATRE GUILD " — 
Acting classes tor grades K through 9. 
Saturdays June 14. 21, 28 and July. 12,19, 

V$45 for five weeks. 15138 Beech Daly 
Road, Redfbrd. (313) 537-4145 

/••'••V'-'S JF» JE C I A H . - • 
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BLOOMSDAY CELEBRATION 

' Readings from 'Ulysses* and other works 
by Joyce and.other Writers,.music by Jim • 
Perkins. Spontaneous recHatlons or read
ings from other Irish works by audience 
members welcomed, 5;309 p.m. Thursday; 

\ June 12, at the Old Shillelagh. 349 
Monroe, Greektown. $5 donation. (248) 
5406687 
DAVE COUUER FOUNDATION EVENTS 
"Summer Heat Party" jam fea
turing the Bed Hot Chili 
Peppers'drummer Chad Smith, 

.TVs Chris Potter ("Silk 
Stalkings," "Kung Fu: The 
Legend Continues*) and local 
acts Nik and the Nice Guys and 
Full on the Mouth, 7 p.m.. 
Saturday, June 21, «Ioe Louis 
Arena. $250 for V.V.LP., $50 for 
V.I.P., and $20 general admis
sion; Second annual NHL and 
celebrity All-Star Hockey Game 
with Steve Yzerman, Darren 
McCarty, the Canucks' Pavel 
Bure and the Canadiens' Valeri 
Bure, ex-Detroit Red Wing 
Gordie Howe, his son Mark . 
Howe, Coulier, Tim Allen, Smith, 
and Cahadaee Cameron of Full 

Featured artist: 
Pianist Ruth 
Laredo is one 
of the featured 
artists at the 
fourth annual 
Great Lakes 
Chamber 
Music Festival 

Festival features 'great' chamber music 
The fourth annual Great 

Lakes Chamber Music Fes
tival continues through 

v June 21. Family concert 
tickets are $7 per person, 
festival tickets are $100, 
five concert subscription 
($85, seniors); $120, seven-
concert subscription ($105, 
seniors); Corigliano concert, 
June 15 - $15-20; $7. Indi
vidual concert tickets are 
$20; students and senior cit
izens $15. Call (810) 362-
6171 or (810) 645-6666 for 
festival ticket information. 

Each performance is pre
ceded by a "Prelude " a 20-
30 minute performance, or 
discussion with festival 
artists. Preludes begin one 
hour prior to each concert, 
and are complimentary to 
those holding concert tick-

'•;'• e t s . . • ' • . • • • . • . . . . ' 

Here's the rest of the Sub
scription Schedule: 

• T h u r s d a y and F r i 
day, J u n e 12-13 

8 p.m. Kirk of the Hills 
Refectory, 1340 W. Long 

:,. Lake Road, (one mile west 
of Telegraph). 

.Miriam Fried, Wu Han, 
, David Finckel, Paul Biss, 
Jona than Biss, David 
Adams (tenor); 

Mozart, "Quar te t in G 
Minor for violin, viola, cello . 
and piano, K; 478;" 
Corigliano "Poem in Octo
ber," for tenor and chamber 
ensemble; Mendelssohn, 
-"trio No. 2 in C Minor for 
violin, cello and piano, Op. 

- ^ : . . 6 6 " - • . • , • ' - . • 

;; Preludes: June 12, The 
Biss Family (Miriam Fried, 
Paul Biss, Jonathan Biss) in 

conversation and perfor
mance; June 13, Art is ts 
from the Shouse Institute. 

• Saturday, June 14 
8 p.m. Temple Beth El, 

7400 Telegraph, Bloomfield 
Township 

James Tocco, Ruth Lare
do, Miriam Fried, Peter 
Oundjian, Kevin Good, 
Detroit Chamber Winds 

Britten, "Simple Sympho
ny;". Bach, "Brandenburg 
Concerto No. 5;: Corigliano, 

"Voyage;" Shostakovich, 
"Concerto No. 1 for trumpet, 
piano, strings." 

Prelude: John Corigliano 
in conversation with Peter 
Oundjian, plus excerpts 
from Corigliano's "Gazebo 
Dances," performed by 
James Tocco and Jonathan 
Biss. 

• Tuesday-Wednesday, 
J u n e 17-18 

8 p.m. Temple Beth El 
Ruth Laredo, Phillip Set

zer, Barbara Westphal, Paul 
Katz, St. Lawrence Quartet 

Brahms, "Piano Quartet 
in C minor, Op. 60;: Franck, 
"Piano Quintet in F minor." 

Preludes. June 17, Ruth 
Lardo and Barbara,Wesphal 
in conversation and perfor
mance; June 18, Art is ts 
from the Shouse institute. 

• T h u r s d a y - F r i d a y , 
J u n e 19-20 

8 p.m. Hugo of the Hills 
Phillip Setzer, Barbara 

Westphal, Paul Katz, Lau
rence Liberson, St. 
Lawrence Quartet, Detroit 
Chamber Winds 

Weber, "Quintet in B-flat 
for. clarinet and strings;" 
Schoenberg, "Transfigured 

Night;" Beethoven, "Septet 
in E-fiat, Op. 20." 

Preludes: June 19, 
Eugene Istomin in conver
sation with James Tocco; 
June 20, Artists from the 
Shouse Institute (7:15 p.m.) 

• Saturday, June 21 
8 p.m. St . Hugo of the 

Hills 
Eugene Isotomin, Ruth 

Laredo, James Tocco, Phillip 
Setzer,.Barbara Westphal, 
Paul Katz, St. Lawrence 
Quartet 

Haydn, "Quartet in D, Op. 
76.No. 5;" Debussy, "Two 
Nocturnes: Nuages" for two-
pianos; Ravel, "La Valse" for 
two pianos; Brahms, "Piano 
Quartet in G minor, Op. 25. 

Prelude: Limited seating 
-'St. Lawrence String Quar
tet in conversation and per
forming excerpts from the 
Bartok "Fourth String 
Quartet." 

Non-Subscription -
Corigliano Concert 

• Sunday, June 15 
7 p.m. Temple Beth El 

Chapel 
All - Corigliano concert 

with special guest John 
Corigliano, James Tocco, 
Jeffrey Multer and Shouse 
Institute Artists. 

"Fantasia on an Ostinato, 
for piano solo;" "String 
Quartet, 'Farewell; '" and 
"Sonata for Violin and 
Piano." 

Family Concert 
• Sunday, June 15 
4:30 p.m. Detroit Zoo,1 

Wildlife Interpret ive 
Gallery, 8450 W. 10 Mile 
Road, Royal Oak. 

House, 2 p.m. Sunday, June 22f 

Joe Louis Arena. $250 which 
includes seats to the game,' 
admission to a reception with 
the players, a silent auction,of 
hockey, sports, and entertain
ment memorabilia, and souvenir 
mementos; $18.50 for lower-bowl 
reserved; and $10 general 
admission; 
All proceeds.benefit St. Vincent 
and Sarah Fish&r Center and 
Children's Hospital of Michigan; 
Celebrity and Sponsor Skins 
Golf Tournament at Red Run 
Golf Club Monday, June 23, and 
the fifth annual Dave Coulier 
Celebrity Golf Classic at 
Indianwood on Tuesday, June 
24, (810) 645-6660 or (313) 983-
6606 (concert and hockey 
gameV(888) 300-0151 (golf out
ings) ':'•-".•' 
DETROIT ZOO SOCIETY'S SUNSET AT 
THE 200 
The 32nd annual Sunset at the Zoocele- ' 
brates 'Oinos to Dragons, 6:9 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 17, at the text. Woodward . 
Avenue and 1696, Royal Oak. Besides see
ing zoo exhibits, attendees can partici
pate In an auction of various items includ-. 
Ihg art African safari, the opportunity to be 
a "Toronto Blufc Jay for a Day,- a breakfast 
In the butter ffy/hurnrrdngbrrd garden ahd a 
Dinosauria birthday- party. All proceeds 

benefit the zoo's Komododragon exhibit/ 
and wilt help the zoo acquire a pair Of '.. -
adult Komodos, $50 includes^champagne,' 
hors d|oeuyres, dinner and music. Open to 
DZS members, but those who want to 
attend can Join the DZS prior to the eyerit, 
$55 DZS family memberships, $40indivld-
ual memberships. (248) 541-5717 
HOT COUNTRY JAM r 
Sixth annual country rnuslc festival featur
ing Tracy Byrd, Big House, MC Potts, Sara 
Evans 2:30-11 p.ni. Friday June 13; Tanya 

. TuCher, Terri Clark hoon.to 4 p.m.; '••''..' 
Saturday, June 14, Thorn Park, telegraph 
and King Roads, Brownstown, free, benefit 
for National Kidney foundation of 
Michigan; (313) 259-W4W4. 
SUMMER ORGAN SERIES 
Organists reunion concert featuring '•.'.. 
Darteoe.Kuperus, music director for first 
Presbyterian Church, Northville end flutist, 
Holly Clemens, Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestrai member and instructor at 
William Tyndale College, 7 p.m; Sunday, 
Jun«ll5, first Presbyterian Church, 200 
East Main Street, Northyiile, free-wiil 
offering. (248) 349-0911 
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AMERICAN POUSH CULTURAL CENTER 
father's Day Dinner, music, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 15, 2975 East Maple, Troy, 
$15 adults, $7 children, reservations pre
ferred. (248) 689-3636 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday June 22-Monday 
June 23 Includes American Glris Doll '.' 
Coflectloo faiNon show, $20 per person..' 

The Community House, 380 South Bates 
Street, Birmingham. (248) 644-5832 
INTERNATIONAL FREEDOM FESTIVAL 
Thursday, June 19-Sunday, July 6; In 
Detroit and Windsor featuring opening end 
closing ceremonies in Windsor, *Tug . 
Across the River and the new Citizens' 
Swearing-in Ceremony," with the fireworks 
at 10:06 p.m. Wednesday, June 25, oyer 
the Detroit River. Ralndate is Thursday, 
June 28. (313) 923-7400 : 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
The 21st annual National Strawberry 
festival, Friday, June 13-Sunday, Jurte 15, • 
featuring festival parade, dance troupes, 
musical acts, a juried arts and crafts 
show, hbrne^ooked foods, strawberry ' 
treats, amusement rides, midway*, a 
flguffr8 demolition dertjy a variety'of 
activities held at five different vehues : 

throughout the Belleville area, including 
Main Street, area churchea (St. 
Anthony's, Belleville Presbyterian Church, 
Trinity Episcopal Church) and the Wayne , 
County Ferrgrouhds. (313) 697-3137. 

C L A S S I C A L 
GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC FWTV 
'VAL'' '. 
Continues through June 21 at Kirk Iri the 
Hills/St. Hugo of the Hills and Temple 
Beth El. Calf (248) 362^171 or (248) 
64S6666 for concert schedule. . . 
KERRYTOWN CONCERT HOUSE 
Presents pianists Ruth Laredo and James 
Tocco. violinist Jeffrey Multer, end the 
Verohlka String Quartet performing 
Brahms'"Waltz for four Haod4.Op.39,' 
Schumann's 'Piano Quintet,' and 
Congliano'a 'Sonata for VtoHn and Pla/to/ 

8 p.m. Thursday, June 12, Kerrytown 
Concert House, 415 N. fourth Ave.. Ann 
Arbor. $5 students; $10 general admis
sion; $15 rows 3-5: $25 rows 1-2. (313) 
769-2999 

1» O P S / S ' W I 3NT 

EDQAR HON V LA UHttUUlHA "" 
TRAWCION LATINA 
9 p.m. friday, June 13. as part of the 
"River Lounge* at MiHStreet Entry 

below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron. 
Pontlac. free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 
older, (swing) (248) 333:2362 
ANNE MURRAY 
8 p.m. Sunday, June 15, Meadow Brook 
Music festival, Oakland University cam
pus, Walton Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester. $25 pavilion; $12.50 lawn. 
(248)377-0100 
WAYNE NEWTON 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 15. Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $22.50 pavilion; 
$12.50 lawn. (248) 377-0100 
II V 1 ORCHESTRA 
9 p.m. Saturday. June 14, Mill Street 
Entry below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, 
Pontlac. free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and. 
older, (swing) (248) 333-2362 
WARREN COMMISSION BIG. BAND 
SWlfW 
9 p.m. friday, June 13-Saturday, June 14, 
D.L. Harrington's Chop House, 2086 
Crooks Road, Rochester Hills, Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (swing) (248) 852-
0550 

B R A S S 
B A N D 

MOTOR CITY BRASS HAND 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 12, as part of the 
Redfbrd Township Community festival at 
Belie Creek Park. Five Mile and Inkster 
roads. Redford. Free". (248) 349-0376 

C H OR. A r-V v o 
C A L 

G JR. O XJ JF> S 
DESPERATE MOBUHE^^ 
Performs a cappella favorites and original 
songs, 8 p.m. Friday, June 13/ Kerrytown 
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann 
Arbor. $5 students; $7 general admission. 
1313) 769-2999 

J A Z Z 
PAUL ABLER TRIO 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday.. June 20, 
Edison's. 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
SPENCER BAREFIELD QUARTET 
8 p.m. Friday, June 20, Kerrytown Concert 
House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $5 
students; $8 general admission; $12 
assigned seats rows 1-5. (313) 769-2999 
RAYSE BIGGS 
Trumpeter performs with Gerard Gibbs on 
organ, Perry Hughes on guitar and 
LaMarvin McMorris and Jean Dunlap on 
drums, 6:30 p.m. Monday, June 16, 
Graystone International Jazr Museum, 
1249 Washington Boulevard (at Grand 
River). Suite 210, Detroit. $8 in advance 
and for'museum members; $10 at the . 
door; $5 students. (313) 963-3813 
UNDA BLANCHE 
8 p.m.-mldnight Thursday, June 12, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free; 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, June 12, and 
Thursday, June 19, Botsford Inn, 28000 

. Grand River (north of Eight Mile Road), 
Farmington Hills. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (248) 474-4800 
CHRIS COLLINS QUARTET 
Featuring vocalist Harvey Thompson, 7 
p;m. Thursday; June 19, as.part of the 
NBD Muslcon the Plaza Concert Series at 
the intersection of Kerchevei and St. Clair 
roads; Grosse Pointe Village's shopping 
district. Free. All ages. (313) 881-9726 
GEORGE COLOVUS 
Flute player performs from 1:30-5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, June 15, followed by guitarist 
Calvin[Brooks 6-10 p.m. Sunday, June 15, 
Jacques' Mediterranean, 3720 Rochester 
Road (at 16 1/2 MUe Road), In Troywood 
Plaia, Troy. (248) 6809898 
MARK ELF QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 6-Saturday, June 7, 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
$8. 21 and Older. (313) 662-8310 
"FATHER'S DAY JAZZ BRUNCH* 
With the Jack Brokensha Quartet and spe
cial guests saxophonist George Benson, 
trumpeter Johnny TrudelI, and vocalist 
Hatvey Thompson, noon-3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 15, Schoolcraft College's Waterman 
Center, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. $22.50.-
(248)474-2720/(248)437-9468 
OALACTIC 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 19, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., ferndale. $6 in 
Mvance. 18 and Older. (acid]azz/fuhk) 
(248)544^3030 
BILLHEIOTRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 20Sa(urday,'June 
21, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 662-8310 
HElpi HEPLER AND MICHELE RAMO 
7-10 p.m. friday, June 13, Cafe Cortina, 
30715 W. 10 Mile Road, famihgton Hills; 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, June 14, Vic's 
World Class Market, Novl; 7:3011 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, Phoenicia, 588 S. .: 
Woodward, Birmingham; 6-10 p.rn. 
Monday, June 16, Too Chez Restaurant, 
Ndvl; 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, June 18, Le 
Metro Restaurant, Southfleld.(248) 474-
3033/(248) 305-7333/(248) 644-
3122/(248) 348-5555/(248) 353^2767 
KIMMIEHORN 
5-8:30 p.m. Thursday, June i2, Crowne 
Plaza Hotel Pontchartratn, 2 Washington 
Bryd,, Detroit. $10. (313) i96S020O 
CHARUE HUNTER QUARtlT "NATTY 
DREAD TOUR'97* 
The band covers Bob Mariey's 'Natty 
Dread* album Hunter style, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., ferndale. $10 in Advance. 
18 and older. (248) 544-3030 
'JAZZ WtTH DADS-
With Oeorge Goldsmith (percussionist), 
Kirk Llghtsey (pianist), Bennle Mauonv 
(Tenor saJi), Santl Debriano (bassist), 
Marcus Belgrave (trumpet), Vincent 
Chandler (trombonist), 7-10 p.m. Sunday, 

June 15, Detroit Institute of Arts. Detroit. 
$75 includes light hors d'oeuvres in the 
Crystal Lounge an hour before the concert 
in the main auditoriqm. (313) 833-4005 
PHIL KAPUT AND THE MAINSTREAM 
JAZZ TRIO 
8 p.m.-mldnight Saturday, June 14, The 
Grand Cafe, lower level of the Cook 
Building, 33316 Grand River Ave.. 
Farmington. Free. All ages; 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Sunday, June 15, Java Master, Simsbury 
Piaza, 33214 W. 14 Mile Road, West 
Bloomfield Township. Free. All ages; 8 
p.m.-mldnight Friday, June 20, Coffee 
Beahery, 304 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
free. All ages. (248) 615-9181/(248) 
626-7393/(248) 547-3685 
MIKE KAROUB'S CELLO JAZZ 
8-11 p.m. Saturday, June 7, and Friday, 
June 13, Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center St., 
Northville. free. All ages. (248) 305-8629 
PHIL KELLY TRIO 
8:30 p.m,-12:30 a.m. friday, June 13, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham, 
free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
RENEE KINO JACKSON 
With KEM, 6-8 p.m. friday, June 20, in tel 
ebratiOn of Black Music Month at the out
door plaza at the Farnsworth entrance of 
the Museum of AfricanAmerican History, 
315 E. Warren, Octroit. Free. All ages. 
(313) 494-5853 
SHEILA LAND1S 
With Rick Matte host open mic night, 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 18, 
Coffee Beanery, 307 Main St., Rochester. 
Free. All ages. (248) 650-3344. 
MILLER DJ COOPERATIVE 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 19, Chene Park 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 
All ages. (313) 393-0292 
JEANNINE MILLER TRIO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, June 14, Edfson's," 
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21 and 
older. (248) 645-2150. 
DAVID MYLES AND THE MYLESTONES 
6-8 p.m. Friday, June 13, in celebration of 
Black Music Month at the outdoor plaza 
at the Farnsworth entrance of the 
Museum of AfricanAmerican History, 315 
E. Warren, Detroit. Free. All ages. (313) 
494-5853 
i i 3 * •;.' 
Thirteen 10-minute pieces in tribute to 
John Cage featuring text by Stephen 
Dueweke. music by Michael Dec, Matt 
Smith of the Volebeats, Troy Gregory of 
Witches, and Carey Loren of Destroy All 
Monsters, and special guest Clarified 
Butter, 9 p,m. Friday. June 13. Xhedos 
Cafe, 240 W, Nine Mile Road (west of 
Woodward Avenue). Ferndale. $5. All 
ages. (248) 399-946/xhdos@wwnet.com. 
JOHNNY O'NEAL TRIO 
Former Sun Messenger pianist performs 
with his trio 9:30 p.m. Friday, June 13-
Saturday, June 14, Bird of Paradise, 207 . 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $8. 21 and older. 
(313)662-8310 
SUN MESSENGERS 
With Community High Jazz Ensemble, 7 
p,m. Friday, June 20, as part of the "Top 
of the Park Concerts," atop the Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. Free. 21 
and older. (jazz/R&B) (313) 763^3333 
JOHN WOJCIECHOWSKI TRIO 
8 plm.-midnight Thursday, June 19, 
Edison's, 220 Merril)>St., Birmingham. 
Free. 2l'and older. (248) 645-2150 ' 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 13, Scallops, 1002 
N. Main St., downtown Rochester, $7.50. 
(248) 656^2525. reservations suggested., 

W O R L D 
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BUCK MARKET 
10 p.m. Friday, Jgrie 20. The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, (reg
gae) (313) 965-2222 
IMMUNITY 
10p.rn.-2a.m. Thursday, June 12, Cafe 
Max, 6500 Highland Road, Waterford. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m,-
1:30 a.m. Friday, June 13, Library Pub, . 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free, 21 and 
older; 10 p.m.:2 a.m. SAturday, June 14, 
Woody's Diner, 208 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
free. 21 and older, (reggae) (248) 666-
2030/(248) 349-9110/(248) 543-6911 
JAH KINGS 
10 PJKI. Saturday, June 14; The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, (reg
gae) (313)965-2222 
PINOMARELU 
7 p.m. Thursday, June 12, and Wednesday, 
June 18-Thursday, June 19. Luciano's, 
39031 Garfield Road, Clinton ownship. 
Free. All ages. (English, Italian, and 
Spanish pop standards, traditionals, and 
Originals) (810> 26&6540 ; 
REGGAE AMBASSADA 
10 p.m. Thursday. June 1?, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (reggae) (313) 996-2747 
UNIVERSAL XPRESSION 
10 p.m. Friday, June 13, The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 find older, (reg
gae) (313) 965-2222 

•"••-'•.,- ^xr.o-jtu ic •-, ;'•. 
BUCKTHORN ~ ~ 
9:30 p.m/friday June iS-Saturday June 
14, Cowley's Old Village Inn, 33338 
Grand River, Farmington. (Irish folk 
music) (248) 474-5941 : 

RONCODEN 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13-Saturday, June 14, 
0Ma/aKa Restaurant* 2555 W. 12 Mile 
Road, Berkley, free. 21 arid older. (248) 
399-6750 
MIKE CROSS 
7:30 p.m. -and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, June 
14, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe', 
145 N. Center St., Northville, $15. AH. 
egea. (248) 349^9420 
EVEN KEEL AND PERRY KERRY 
7:30 p.ni. Thursday, June 12, The R8ven -
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center 
St., Northvllle..$8. All ages, (contempo
rary folk) (248) 349 9420 ^ 
JAMES KEtLAQHAN 
8 p.m. friday, )UM 13. The Ark, 316 5,.-
Malh St., Ann Arbor. $11; $10 members, 
students/senior citizens. (313) 76M45L 
0AV)0 MASSENOILL 
7:30 p.m; and 9:30 p.m. friday. June 13, 

ftea#e B©« next page 
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Making contact: Please submit items for publication to Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 3§25i Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279. Attention Christina Fuoco for popular music; all others Unda Chqmin. 
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Continued from previous page 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N, Center St., Northville. $10. All ages. 
(248) 349-9420 
0RE0P0UL0S 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, June 20, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center. St., Northville. $8. All ages. 
(248) 349-9420 
KAREN SAVOCA 
With Pete Heitzm3n and Terry Gonda, 8 
p.m. Sunday, June 15, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 
members/students/senior citizens. (313) 
7611451 
JO SERRAPERRE AND JOHN DEVINE 
7-11 p.m. Saturday, June 14, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.. 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(singer/songwriters) (248) 642-9400 
"SINGER/SONGWRITER SHOWCASE" 
Hosted by Jan Krist, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 19. The Raven Gallery and Acoustic 
Gafe, 145 N. Center St., Northville. $8." All 
ages. (248) 349-9420 
SOUTHERN SON 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, June 15, The Raven 
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center 
St., Northville. $6. All .ages. (248) 349- • 
9420 
STEELEYESPAN 
8 p.m: Thursday; June 12, The Ark. 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor, $15, (313) 761-
1451 

D A\JSTG'.'E 
"an extraordinary evening of dance' ~ 
Featuring National 8allet of Canada's Rex 
Harrington and Kimberly Glasco, American 
Ballet Theatre's Yan Chen and Angel 
Corello, and New York City's Cortez and -
Company, dinner, cocktails and an 
announcement of Michigan Opera 
Theatre's 1997-1998 Season of Dance. 
6:30 p.m. Monday, June 16, Detroit Opera1 

House, 1526 Broadway, Detroit. $125-
$500. (313) 874-SING 
PEACH MOUNTAIN INTERMEDIATE CON
TRA DANCE 
Erna-Lynne Bogue teaches with live music 
by David West and Donna Baird, 7:30 
p.m.-9:45 p.m. Tuesday, June 17, Chapel 
Hilt Condominium Clubhouse, 3350 Green 
Road (north of Plymouth Road), Ann Arbor. 
$4 donation. (313) 913-0395 
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR DANCERS 
Country Western Dance 7:30 p.m. to mid
night Saturday, June 14, Italian American 
Cultural Center, Warren, $7 general admis
sion; (313) 526-9432 or (810) 573-4993. 

C O M E r> Y 
BILL flARR'S COMEDY THEATER 
Phil and the.Blanks Improv and Sketch . 
Comedy Show. 8 p.m. Friday, June 13-
Saturday; June 14; and 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jonathan Stars with Phil and the Blanks 
Improv Comedy Show; 8 p.m. Friday, June 
20, at the theater, 1655 Glengary Rpad, 
Wolverine Lake. $10. (248) 624-6007 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre, 9 p.rrk 
Thursday, Junei2-Saturday, June 14, at 
trie club, 5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn. 
$6. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Incredible Boris, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, June , 
12 ($6), 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday, June 
13-Saturday, June 14, ($12), and 8:30 
p.m. Sunday, June 15 ($12); Totally. . 
Unrehearsed Theatre, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 18 ($4), 314 E. liberty, 
Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080 
THE MILL STREET LOUNGE 
"11 Marbles Spontaneous Comedy 
Troupe'.eight-person comedy troupe, 
10:30 p.m. Thursday, June 12, lower level 
of Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.Huron, Pontiac. 

Free. 21 arid pider. (248) 333-2362. ,. 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Ross Amlcucci arid Jeff MargreU, 8:30 
p.m. Thursday, June 12 ($6), 8:15 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday,.June 13-Saturday, 
June 14 ($12), and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
June 15 ($6); Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
hosts open.mic night 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
($5); Mike. Green and'Keith Pelt, 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday,-June 18-Thursday, June 
19 ($6),:8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday. 
June20:Saturday, June 21 ($12), and 
7:30p.m;. Sunday, June 22 ($6), 269 E. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak: (248) 542-9900'.-' 
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"Send in the Clones,' at the club. 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Sundays with additionaf. 
shows at 10:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, Free improvlsational comedy 
set by the cast is after every performance 
on Sundays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays, 
arid after the late shows on Fridays and 
Saturdays. $8 Wednesdays/through 
August,-, $14 00 Thursdays, $17.50 on 
Fridays, $19.50 on Saturdays and $12 on 
Sundays. (313) 96S2222 
SOUPY SALES 

With Johnny Ginger and Marv Welch, 5:30 
p.m. and.7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 15, • 
Farmlng'ton Civic Theatre, 33332 Grand , 
River, Farmington. $25. All ages. (248) : 

477-5556 

M U S E U M JS. » 
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CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIINTL-
"ElephantsMO Million Years of Evolution* 

•through' Sept. i t 1221 N! Woodward, 
. Bloomfield Hills, i7. adult*; children ages 
3-17 8n<J seniors $4; children under 3 free, 
call (810) 645-6666 or (810) 64^3209 
for complete listing of events. 
HENRY FORD MUSEUM AND GREEN
FIELD VILLAGE 
'Motor Muster,* an exhibition of vehicles 
spanning 1930s-1960s, 9 a.m.-5 p,nv 

, Saturday, June 14-Sunday. June 15, • 
'• Greenfield Village. 20900 Oakvypod 
Boulevard, Dearborn. $12.50 adults; 
$11,50 seniors 62 and Older; $6.25 chit- ; 
dreri ages 5-12; Free for children younger 
than 5. Admission to the village find muse-

. um is separate; Combination tickets 
(unlimited access to both sites for two 
consecutive days) $22 adults, $11 chil
dren ages 512. (313) 27M620 
MAYBURY STATE PARK 
JunaNrd hike, 8 a.m. Saturday, June 14, • 
« t h » rWihgrteWe parking lot on Beck 

Road, 1/4 mile south of Eight Mile Road, 
Northville Township! State Park motor T 

vehicle permit required for entry; Dairy 
Day's hands-on program at. Farm 
Demonstration Building. Make butter and 
ice cream. (248) 349 8390. 
LLOYD A. STAGE OUTDOOR EDUCATION 
CENTER 
City of Troy parks and recreation depart
ment offers multimedia nature program for 
ages 8 to adult; 7 8:30 p.m. Thursday. 
June 26, register by June 19. 6685 
Cootidge Highway. Troy, $3. (248) 524-
3567 
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THE ALUOATOHS 
9 p.m. Friday. June 13, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 852-
6433 
8AKED POTATO 
9 p.m. Saturday. June 14, Cross Street 
Station, 51 i W. Cross St!, Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (funk) (313) 485-
5050 
JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 14, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon,1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Tuesday, June 17-
Wednesday, June .18, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. Iblues) (313) 
259^2643/(248)644-4800 
B1MSKALABIM 
With Skazilla, 9 p.m. Sunday. June 15. 
Majestic. 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
S8 in advance. 18 and older, (ska) (313) 
833-9700 . 
BIRDBRAIN 
9p.m. Saturday, June 14, Old Miami, 
3930 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (power pop) (313) 831-3830 
BLUES IN THE NIGHT 
Featuring Sheila Landis. 10 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Friday; June 20. Woody's, 208 Fifth Ave., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. 
(rock/blues) (248) 543-6911 
-BOOT CAMP CLIQUE PROJECT" 
With OGC. Cocoa Brovas. Buckshot, and 
Helta Skelta, 8 p.m, Saturday, June 14, 
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $13 in advance. All ages, (rap) 
(313) 961-MELT 
BOTFLY 
9 p.m. Friday. June 20, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (rock/funk) (313) 
485-5050 
BUDDY POPPS 
10 p.m. Tuesday, June 17, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (acoustic) (313) 996-2747 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Friday, June 13-
Saturday, June 14. Beale Street 8lues, 8 
N: Saginaw; Pontiac.' Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 334-7900 
8UTTERFLY 
9 p.m. Thursday,. June 12, Groove Room, 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. $2,.befpre 
10 p.m., $4 afterward. 21 and older; 9 . 
p.m. Friday, June 13, Motor Lounge, 3515" 
Caniff, Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 and . 
older; With CircusMcGurkis, 9:30p.m. 
Friday, June 20. Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 3.9 arid older, 
(psychedelic trippy pop) (248) 589-
3344/(313) 369-0080/(313) 996-8555 
SUSAN CALLOWAY 
10p.m. Friday, June 13, Coyote Ctub. I N . 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and,. 
older, (singer/songwriter) (248) 332-
•HOWL 
MARY CKAPIN CARPENTER 
With Jim Lauderdale and Duke Levine, 8 
p.m. Friday, June 13, FoX Theatre. 2211 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit; $27.50 in 
advance. All ages, (country^. (313) 983-, 
6611/(248)433-1515 
CARS GET CRUSHED 
With Threnody Ensemble, 9. p.m. Tuesday; 
June 17, Magic Stick in the Majestic com
plex, 414Q Woodward Ave., Detroit. $5 for 
those 20 and younger; Free for'21 and 
older.(aiternative rock) (313) 833-POOL 
TOMMY CASTRO -
9 p.m. Friday, June 20; Sisko's on the 
Boulevard,.5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. $10. 21 and older, (blues) (313) . 
278-5340 
CHiSEL BROS. WITH Ml Ml HARRIS 

9 p.m. Friday, June 13, Soup Kitchen 
Salbon. 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5, 21 
and'older; .9 p.m; Saturday, June 14, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover.charge. 21 and older, (R&B) (313) 
259-2643/(313)581-3650 
THE CIVILIANS 
10 p;m. Thursday, June 12, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free; 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 349-9110 
CLAWHAMMER 
6:30 p.m.:Saturday, June.14, the Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E, Congress, 
Detroit. $7 in advance. All ages, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 961-MELT 
^COUNTRY CONCERT'97" 
With Teresa Rose arid Little Rock. Billy 
Ray Cyrus, LeAnn Rimes, Tracy Lawrence,; 
and Sawyer Brown, 5 p.m. Friday, July 11; 
Toby Keith. Marty Stuart, Mar Una 
McBride, Tom T. Half, Blackhawk, 8ryan 
White and Vince Gill; i p.m. Saturday, July 
12; and Trace Adklns, Sammy Kershaw; 
Trisha Yearwood, Charlie Daniels Band, 
and Travis Tritt, 10 a.m. Sunday, July 13, 
Hickory Hit! Lakes, 7103 State Route 66, 
Fort Loramie, Ohio. $127 Tor threoday 
ticket; $170 three-day reserved seats; ' 
$450 stage front reserved seats includes 
complimentary VIP mealS,:preferredI pac
ing, access to backstage and VIP̂^ areas; 
$65 weekend camp.permit; $11 per night 
early entry camping. All ages, (country) 
(937) 295-3000 Of http:/ / www. courv 
tfyconcert.com 
SAt D'AQNILLO 

9 p'.mA a.m. Friday, June 20, Fat Willy's, 
19170' Farmington Road (north of Seven 
Mile Road), Liyonla^ Free. 21 and older, 
(acoustic rock) (248) 615-1330 • 
KRJLEY DEAL 8000 
With Radar Brothers and Aurora, 9:30 
p.m. Friday. June 13, Blind.PijjV 206-208 
S! First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in advance. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 998-
8555': •••• 
DETROIT BtUfS BAND 
9^p.m. thurisday, June 19. Fox and 

Hoynds, 1560 Woodward Aye,, Bloomfield 
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248)644-4800 
DIAMOND STAR HALO 
With American Mars and Supra Argo, 9:30 
p.m.. Thursday, June 19, Blind Pig, 20& 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and 
older, (alternapop) (313) 99&8555 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
With.Rrvermen, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, June 
12, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor, $4. 19 and older, (rock) (313) 855-
6663 
DOROTHY 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 19, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
2747-
ECUPSE 
9 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, Hamlin Pub. 
1988 S. Rochester Road, Rochester Hills. 
Free. 21 and older, (pop) (248) 656-7700 
GLEN EDDY BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, June; 20. Stan's Dugout,. 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hilts. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 852-
6433 
CUFF ERIGKSON 
9. p.m. Tuesdays, Hamlin Pub. 1988 S. 
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills. Free. 21 
and older, (pop/comedy) (248) 656-7700 
EGO ORCHESTRA . 
10 p.m; Thursday, June 12, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (rock) (313) 485-
5050 . 
ELEVATOR TO HELL 
Featuring former members of Eric's Trip. 
and special guests Saturnine and Ladybug 
Transistor, 9 p.m. Wednesday. June 18. 
Magic Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit, $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 833-
POOL 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
10 p.m. Friday. June 13, Union Lake Grill 
and 8ar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. Cover charge, 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 360-7450 . 
FAT AMY 
10 p.m. Friday. June 20. Rick's, 611 
Church St,, Ann Arbor. Cover charge! 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
2747 . 
PCTE -BI.Q DOG" FETTERS 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 19, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 349-9110 
DAN FOGELBERG 
Solo acoustic tour, 8 p.m. Friday. June 20, 
Meadow Brook Music Festival, Oakland 
University, Walton Boulevard and Adams 
Road. Rochester. $25 pavilion; $15 lawn. 
Super fan seating available, (pop) (248) 
377-0100 
FOOLISH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Friday, June 20. Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River, Novr. Free. 21,and 
older, (rock) (248) 349-9110 
FOSTER KIDS 
10 p.m. Friday, June 13, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) <313) 996- , 
2747 
KIMFOWLEY 
Legendary producer and writer (Runaways, 
Ben Vaughn) is backed by an all-star band 
including Bootsy X. Matt Smith, and Troy 
Gregory, with special guest Detroit 
Cobras, 9 p.m. Thursday, June 19, Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance. 
18 and older. (313) 833-POOL 
FRANKLIN STREET BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday. June 20, Moby Dick's, 5452 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 
TOMFREDRICKS 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, June 14, 
Fat Willy's; 19170 Farmington Road 
(north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia. Free. 
21 and.older, (acoustic rock) (248) 615-
1330 
FUNK-O-MATIC 
9 p.m. Thursday/June 19, Motor Lounge. 
3515. Caniff. Hamtramck. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (funk) (313) 369^)090 
HAN2EL UNO QRETYL 
With Claypeople, 9 p.m. Monday, June 16, 
Magic Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave./Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (industrial) (313)' 
833-POOL 
"HOT COUNTRY JAM" 
With Tracy Byrd, Big House, MC Potts, 
and Sara Evans, 2:30di p.m. Friday, June 
13, and Tanya Tucker, Terri Clark and eth
ers, noon-ll p.rn. Saturday, June 14; 
Thorn .'Park, Telegraph and King roads, 
Brownstown. Free. (313) 259-W4W4 or 
via the web site http:/ / wattsupinc. com/ 
HOWUNO DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Thursday; June 19, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak, Free. 
21 and older. (funk/R&BJ (248) 543-4300 
ILLEGAL 
With Daddy Stitch and Black Comedy, 9 
p.m. Friday, June 20, The Mosquito Club, 
28949 Joy Road, Westland. Cover charge, 
18 and older, (rock) (313) 51*8688 
THE INCURABLES 
'8-10 p.m: Saturday, June 14/Belleville 
Strawberry Festival/downtown Belleville. 
Free. All ages, (alternative rock) (313)'.. 
7211622 
INDIQOOIRLS 
With Ulail, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 14, 
Pinê  Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
$27,50 pavilion; $15 lawn. Superfan seat
ing available! (acoustic-based pop) (248) 
377-0100 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE FLAMETHROW
ERS '•••;...;•• 
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 18, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak, Free. 
21 and older; (blues) (248) 54*4300 
FREEDYJOHNSTON 
8 p.m.' Friday! June 20. 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac'. $10 In advance. 18 drti 
older, (singer/songwriter) (248) 335^8100 
JOLLY RANCHERS 
With Pest, 10:30 p.m. Saturday, June 14, 
6rifrs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 334-
9292 
RICKIE LEE JONES 
8 p.m. Thursday/June 19, St. Andrew's 
Hail. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $17.50 in 
advance 18 end older. (313) 961 MELT 
PETER KEAN* 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 14, Got ham C Ky 

Cafe. 22848 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. 
Cover charge. All ages, (singer/song
writer) (248) 398-7430 
MIKE KINO DUO 
7-11 p.m. Friday. June 20, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 8irmingham. 
Cover charge. 21and older, (blues/rock) 
(248) 642-9400 
PATTI LABELLE 
8 p.m. Wednesday, June 18, Chene Park 

•Riverside Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. $10-$36.50. All ages. 
(R&B) (313) 3934)292 
LADDER JACK 
9 p.m! Thursday, June 19, Cross Street 
Station. 511 W- Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (rock) (313) 485-
5050 
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday; June 12, Fox and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield 
Hills. Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
644-4800 
JOHN D. LAMB 
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 13, Mr. B's Farni, 
24555 Novi Road, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older; 9,p.m. Thursday, June 19. Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older. 
(singer/songwriter) (248) 349-
7038/(248)855-3110 
LEON 
8 p.m. Sundays, Hamlin Pub, 1988 S. 
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills. Free. 21 
and older, (pop) (248)656-7700 
LITTLE RED AND THE BIG BLUES 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 14. Library Pub, 
42100 Grand Riven Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 349-9110 
UTTLE TEXAS 
With Martina McBride. Billy Dean and 
Crystal Bernard, 6 p.m. Friday, June 13, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, independence Township. 
$22.50 pavilion; $12.50 lawn, (country) 
(248) 377-0100 
LULLABY FOR THE WORKING CLASS 
8 p.m. Friday, June 13. The Green Room, 
206 W. Michigan Ave.. Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. All ages, (country) (313) 482-
8830 
MARILYN MANSON 
With My Life with the Thrill Kill Kult, 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday, June 18, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $23.50 pavilion; 
$12,50 lawn, (hard alternative rock/indus
trial) (248) 377-0100 
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY TRAIN 
All-star jam session, 9 p;m. Wednesday, 
June 18, Moby Dick's. 5452 Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn, Cover charge. 21 and 
Older: 9 p.m. Friday, June 20, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St,, Royal Oak. Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-
3650/(248)543-4300 
JOHN MELLENCAMP 
With Amanda Marshall, 8 p.m. Friday, June 
20, Pine Knob. Music Theatre, 1-7.5 and 
Sashabaw Road. Independence Township. 
$55 and $39.50 pavilion; $22.50 lawn, 
(rock) (248) 377-0100 
MERGE 
9 p.m. Wednesday. June 1.8, Motor 
lounge, 3515 Caniff. Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 369 0090 
MID-MICHIGAN BLUES FESTIVAL 
With The Alligators (56:30 p.m.). City 
Heat (7-8:30 p.m.), and Nikki James and 
the Flamethrowers (9 p.m.-12:30 a.m.), 
Friday, June 20; Tommy D. Blues Band . 
(3:30-5 p.m.). Lady Sunshine and the X 
Band (5:30-7 p.m.), Blue Rose.(7:3a9 
p.m.), Benny Reeves and the Groove 
Company (9:30 p.m.-i2:30 a.m.), and City 
Limits (12:30-2 a.m.) Saturday, June 21; 
and Paul Marvin (3-4:30 p.m.), Bugs 
Beddow <5-6:30 p.m.), The Blue Hawaiians 
(7-8:30 p.m.), Koko Taylor (9 p.m.) 
Sunday. June 22, Jimmie G's, 14284 . 
Fenton Road,. Fen'ton, Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 629-3955 
SCOn MORGAN'S KEY TO THE HIGH
WAY 
With Cult Heroes and Bitter PHIs, 9:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 14. Blind Pig. 206-
208 S, First St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (rock) (3.13) 996-8555 
MOTLEY CRUE 
7:30 p.m. Friday. June 20, State Theatre, 
2115 V/oodward Ave.. Detroit, $25 7n 
advance. AH ages, (rock) (313) 961-5451 
MOTOR JAM 
9:30 p.m, Saturday. June 14, Mesquite 
Creek Tavero, 43711 Van Dyke, Sterling 
Heights. Cover charge, 21 and ofder. 
(blues) (810) 739-5515 
MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13-Saturday, June 14, 
Sisko's on the Boulevard, Taylor: $5. 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 . , 
MURPHY'S LAW 
With ALD and Animal Chin, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Ji»ne 13, The Shelter betow St. 
Andrew's Halj, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
$8 in advance. All ages, (punk) (313). 
961-MELT 
BOBBY MURRAY BAND FEATURING 
LENNY WATKINS 
9. p.m. Friday, June 13, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
olo"er;;9 p.m. Friday, June 20, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. FreeV21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 543-4300/(248) 8553110 
STEVE NARDELLA 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13, Moby Dick's, 5452 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge., 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday. June 20-
Saturday. June 21, Fox and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave!, Bloomfield Hitls. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-
3650/(248)644-4800 
ROBERT NOLL'S MISSION 
9 p.nri. Friday, Juno 13-Saturday, June 14, 
Memphis Smpke. 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. (Friday, June 20-Sat urday, 
June 21, New Detrolter, 655 Beaubien (at 
Fort Street), Greektown area of Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
855-3110/(313) 963-3355 
OZZFEST 

With Oiti Osbourne (7:40 p.m.), Black 
Sabbath (9:10 p.m.), Pantera (6:25 p.m.), 
Type 0 Negative (5:15 p.m.). Fear Factory 
(4:10 p.m.), Machinehead (3:05 p.m.), 
and Powerman 5000 (2 p.m.) on the main 
stage, end DoWnset (3:25 p.m. end 6:55 
p.m.), Neurosis (2:50 p.m. and 6:20 p.m.), 
Slo.Bum (2:15 ph i . and 5:45 p.m.). Coal 
Chamber (1:40 p.m; end 5:10.p.m.), Dr3in 

S.T.H. (1:05 p.m, and 4:35 p.m.), and 
Visions of Disorder (12:30 p.m. and 4 -
p.m.) on the second Stage, noon Thursday, 
June 12.1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 
Independence Township. $45 pavilion; 
$27.50 lawn. All ages, (hard rock) (248) 
377:0100 
PAPAS FRITAS 
With The Hang Ups, 6:30 p.m. Friday, June 
20, The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall. 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6.50 in 
advance: All ages, (alternative rock) (313) 
961-MELT 
PHILO BEDDOW 
With Trisfian Psionic. 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 18. Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3. 19 and older. 
(hard rock) (313) 996-8555 
GARY RASMUSSEN 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, Royal Oak 
8rewefy. 215 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 544-
1141 
RED TREE 
With pie Grinder, 9 p.m. Thursday, June 
19. The. Groove Room, 1815 N. Main St. 
(at 12 Mile Road), Royal Oak. $2 before 
10,p.m., $4 afterward. 21 and older, (hard 
rock)(248) 589-3344 . 
KIMRICHEY 
With RFD Boys, 8 p.m. Saturday, June 14, 
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor: $12. 
All ages. (counUy/bluegrass) (313) 761-
1451 
RIGHTEOUS WILLIE 
9 p.m. Sunday. June 15, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St.,' Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 543-4300 
ROSES LUCK 
10:30 p.m. Friday. June 20, Griffs Grill, 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rock) (248) 334-9292 
RUSH 
8 p.m. Tuesday. June 17, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, . 
Independence Township. $40 and $29.50 
"pavilion, $18.50 lawn. All ages! (rock) 
(248) 377-0100 •'. . . 
RUTHiE AND THE WRANGLERS 
With Eddie Jackson and the Swingsters. 9 
p.m. Friday, June 13, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex,.4140.Woodward Ave... 
Detroit. $6. 18 and older, (rockabilly) 
(313) 833-POOL 
THESCHUGARS 
With Brilliant and Butterfly, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12. The Groove Room. 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. $2 before 
10 p.m., $4 afterward. 21 and older: With 
MEW. 9 p.m. Tuesday, June 17, Metro 
Musicafe, 326 W. Fourth St.. Royal Oak.' 
$3. 21 and older; 8-9:30 p.m. Friday, June 
20, Off the Record, 401 S. Washington, 
Royal Oak. Free. All ages, (rock) (248) 
589-3344/(248) 5421990/(248) 398-
4436 
THE SERFS 
10:30 p!m. Friday, June 13, Griff's Grill. 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rock) (248) 334-9292 
SHARECROPPERS OF'SOUL 
9 p.m. Friday. June 20, Soup Kitchen 
Salpon. 1585 Franklin St.. Detroit. $5. 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 259-2643. 
THE SIDEWINDERS 
9 p.m.. Friday, June 20, Union Lake.Grill 
and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 360-7450 
SISTER SEED 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 19, Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, POntiac. Cover charge! 21 
and older, (acoustic-based rock).(248) 
332-HOWL 
SOULSTICE 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 14, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and.older. ,pop) (313) 996-2747^ 
SOULSUN 
With Knee Deep Shag and Uncle Booby. 9 
p.m. Friday,- June 20, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and older. 
(rock) (248) 544-3030. 
SUPERSUCKERS 
With Jessie Dayton, 8 p.m. Saturday, June 
14. 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
$10 in advance! 18 and older, (country 
rock) (248) 335-8100 -
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, June 13, and 
Friday. June 20, Java Master. 33214 W. 
14 Mite Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 626-7393 ! ; 

THRALL 
With Ultra Bide and Pachinko, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, June 15, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $7. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 833-POOL 
THETRAMMPS 
With Sister Sledge, 10 p.m. Friday, June 
13, State Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.. . 
Detroit. $20 in advance. 18 and older, 
(disco) (313) 961-5451 
THREE DOG NIGHT 
With America, 7:30 p,m. Thursday, June 
19, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
$22.50 pavilion; $12.50 lawn. AH ages. 
(rock).(248) 377-0100 
TWISTIN'TARANTULAS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 20, as part of the 
•River Lounge' in the Mill Street Entry 
below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, 
Pontiac. Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 
Older, (rockabilly) (248) 333-2362 
3. SPEED 
10 p.m.- Wednesday. June 18, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 . 
and older; (rock) (313) 996-2747 
VALVENTRO 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 14, Coyote Club, 1 
N, Saginaw, Pontiac, Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 332-HOWL 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13-Saturday, June 14, 
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., • 
Bloomfield Hills, Cover charge. 21 and 
plder; 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. June 18- . 
Thursday. June .19, Bistro 313, 313 E. 
Walton Boulevard, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
2) and older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800/(248) 332-9100 
VUDUVlPPlES 

9 p.m. Thursday, June 12, Orleans, 100 
Macomb, Mount Clemens. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 9 p,m..Thursday( June 19. 
Me$o,uite Tavern, 43711 Van Dyke, 
Sterling Heights, Cover charge. 21 and '. 
Older, (alterhapop) (810) 465-^201/(810) 
73*5515 

WAR : 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 19, Clutch Cargo's, 
Pontiac. $20 in advance; $23 at the door. 
18 end older, (funk) (248) 333-2362 *• 
WESLEY WiLLJS 
With Princess Superstar and Fat, 7:30 . 
p.m. Thursday. June 12, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, . 
Detroit. $10 |n advance. All ages. (313) 
961 MELT 
J.C.WHITELAW 
10 p.m. Thursday. June 12, Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older: 7^11 p.m. Friday, June 13, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave,, 
Birmingham. Cover charge, 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (248) 332-
H0WL/(248) 642-9400 
STEPHEN GRANT WOOD 
10 p.m. Friday, June 20; Coyote Club, 1 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 arid 
older, (singer/songwriter) (248) 332-
HOWL 
WORKHORSE 
10 p.m. Friday, June 13, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover; 
charge. 19 and older, (.rock) (313).485-
5050 . . . ' ' . . ' 
YARDBOSS 
Celebrates release of CD with party and 
performance, with special guests Feisty 
Cadavers and Phunhogg, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 13, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave.. Ferndale. $5. 18 and older, (rock) 
(248)544-3030 

O f u JB 
J>J I G H T S 

BIRD OF PARADISE ^ ~ 
Acid jazz night, 9 p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at 
the club, 207 S. Ashley.Ann Arbor. $3. 21 
and older. (313) 662-8310 
BUNDPIO 
Hiphop night. 9:30 p.m. Sundays in June 
at the club. 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 9968555 : 

CLUTCH CARGO'S 
"The River,Lounge" with lounge music and 
guest band Edgar Leon Y La Orquestra 
Tradicion Latina, 9 p.m.' Friday. June 13, 
and Twistin' Tarantulas, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 20, in the-Mill Street Entry, lower 
level of Clutch'Cargo's. Free before 9:30 . 
p.m. 21 and older; Four levels of music -
lounge, flashback dance music, acid jazz, ' 
and trance - 8:30 p.m. Saturdays with 
guest band II V I Orchestra, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. June-14. in Mill Street Entry, 
free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and.older. Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. (248) 333-
2362 ' 
FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Family Funktion' night 9 pjTi. 
Wednesdays. Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave.. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, (acid 
jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom".featuring' 
live local bands. 9. p.m. Thursdays: alterna
tive dance, 9 p.m. Fridays, Saturdays, and 
Tuesdays; Lounge night with martinis and. 
cigars, Wednesdays at the club, 1815 N. 
Main St. (at 12 Mite Road), Royal Oak. 
Free before 10 p.m. 2 i and older.. (248) 
589-3344 
INDUSTRY 
'The Planetarium," alternative dance night 
with DJ Darren Revell and Johnny Edwards 
from 96,3 WHYT-FM, 9 p.m. Thursdays. 21 
and older. Cover charge; "Club 95.5 Live," 
dance music night hosted by WKQI-FM, 8 
p.m. Fridays. 21 and older. $5; "Saturday 
Night Fever Disco Parly." 9 p.m. 
Saturdays. 21 and older. $5; Techno/alter
native rock dance'night, 9 p.m. Sundays. 
18 and older. Cover charge; "Homesick 
Night" with DJs Tom and Cristina spinning 
modern rock from the 1980s to present, 9 
p.m. Tuesdays. 18 and older. Free before 
11 p.m. for,those 21 and Older. $3 after 
11 p.m.. and $5 for those 18-20. (248) 
334-1999 •:•;.-••'" 
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
'Detroit Old School" with funk.music and 
free poot, 9 p.m. Sundays in the.Magic 
Stick. Cover charge; "The Chamber" with . 
gothic/industrial and deep dark retro . 
music with DJ Tim Shuller, 9 p.m. 
Mondays in the Magic Stick. Cover •'•'••• 
charge; •Willy's Soul Patrol," with vintage 
R&B and soul.9 p.m. Wednesdays, Magic 
Stick; "Go Figure Tag Team DJs,' acid Jazz 
and early disco/retro tunes with OJs . 
Bubblicious, Scott Zacharias, and Slym 
Fas..11 p.m.-3 a.m. Thursdays in the . 
Magic Stick. $5; 'The Abyss," with indus
trial, techno: and house music combined, 
with fashion, art, and multi-media, 9 p.m. -. 
FridayS, The Majestic; "Rockabilly Bowl" 
with DJ Del Fridays in the Garden Bowl. 
Free: '.Rock 'n' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays; 
with DJ Cheryl spinning alternative, funk 
and R&B in the Garden Bowl. Ffee! All 
events in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit, 18 and older. 
(313) 833-9700/(313) 8321-POOL (Magic' 
Stick)/(3l3) 833-9851 (Garden Bowl) 
MEMPHIS SMOKE (ROYAL OAK) 
'70s "Time Warp* party with Dr. Love, 9 
p.m.Tuesday,.June 17, Memphis Smoke,-
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak, Free. 21 and 
older. (248) 543-4300 
MOTOR LOUNGE 

'Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard Dog' 
Jones and Bobby Murray with a special 
guest blues artist weekly; Darren Revell 
hosts -Stereo Heaven* spinning ethereal 
dream pop songs Tuesdays;'Mixer' 
lounge night with different cocktail spe
cials weekly; Nine-piece house band, 
"Power Train,' featuring former members, 
of Wild Cherry, Sly and The Family Stone, 
and Parliament, plays funk, soul and Jaiz 
with DJ Monk, Thursdays; 'Maximum 
Luxury Overload," featuring DJ Mike Clark, 

9 p.m. Friday, June 6; 'Divine," dancing 
with DJ St. Andy.'Saturdays; The Back 
Room hosts lounge night, Sundays, with 
live jazz, at the lounge, 3515 Caniff, 
Hamtramck. Doors open at 9 p.m. 21 and 
older. Cover charge. (313) 3690080. 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator,* 
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6,.-18 and 
older; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of 
Fun" with hip-hop; alternative rock, and 
techno/house, $3 before 11p.m., $5' < 
after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays 

-'Soul Picnic* with funk, hiphop and soul : 

in the Shelter, $3.18 and older. 431(-. 
Congress. Detroit. (313) 961-MELT 

X~-
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MOVIES 

Violent 'Con Air' soars for action movie fans 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

You might as 
well call it "Die 
Hard IV" 

This time 
Nicolas Cage 
plays the poor 
guy whose trip 
home is blocked 
by terrorists he 
must bring 
down single-
handedly. And, 
like its predeces-
sor, "Con Air" is 
a violent, sadis

tic bullet ballet that should leave 
its audience physically exhaust
ed from the action onscreen. In a 
summer full of over-the-top 
entertainment, this one will be 
hard to beat for pure adrenaline. 
It starts tense from the opening 
credits and barely lets up. 

Cage's Poe; a decorated soldier 
imprisoned after a barroom 
brawl, has finally been paroled. 
He just happens to be on a plane 
with the nastiest criminals in 

the world: mass murderers and 
rapists who have enjoyed celebri
ty status on "Hard Copy" and 
"Geraldo." Cyrus (John 
Malkovich), a "self-taught mad
man," is as well-read as he is 
crazy. Diamond Dog ("Pulp 
Fiction's" Ving Rhames) is a 
murderous black militant and 
author of an anti-white mani
festo. Johnny 23 (Danny Trejo) is 
so named for the number of 
rapes he has been tried for, but, 
according to him, "it would be 
Johnny 600 if they really knew 
the truth." 

The dirty dozen somehow get 
loose on the plane and immedi
ately take over. When a planted 
FBI agent is shot in an unsuc
cessful standoff, the only hope 
lies in Poe, who uses his military 
skills to save a diabetic cellmate 
and somehow get home in one 
piece. 

The story sounds pretty stupid 
on paper and it is. But first-time 
director Simon West keeps 

things flying with formula effi
ciency. He has no idea how to 
film a scene of intimacy (either 
between Cage and his wife or 
best friend) but he sure knows 
how to stage an explosion. 

For his part Cage makes the 
same snide asides as "Die 
Hard's" Bruce Willis, but also 
sports Kurt Russell's long locks 
from "Escape From New York." 
Pumped up more than you'd 
think possible, he makes a soft-
spoken order like "put down the 
bunny" sound both threatening 
and funny. He's joined by an 
amazing ensemble cast, especial
ly leader Malkovich, his head 
shaven and spouting the kind of 
lunatic/genius lines he was born 
to deliver, 

Rhames, meanwhile, is an 
explosive character who informs 
Poe that he can jump to the 
white man's orders) until the 
time comes. I'm still not sure 
what to make of Steve Buscemi, 
the cult character actor (still 
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Action thriller: Academy-award winner Nicolas Cage 
(center) stars as prison parolee Cameron Poe in "Con 
Air." 

best known as Mr. Pink from 
"Reservoir Dogs") who arrives on 
board halfway through. You get 
the sense that his serial killer 
was added at the last minute, 

because he barely interacts with 
any of the characters except Poe. 
He's still a welcome addition, as 
are the other thugs and turnkeys 
that populate any prison film, 

A. sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (810) 542-0180 for 
information and showtimes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

"Twin Town" (Britain-1997). 
It looks from the advertising like 
a "Trainspotting" ripoff, but the 
story is actually about a roofing 
contractor in South Wales who 
meets his match when the sons 
of an injured worker seeks 
revenge. 

" B r o k e n E n g l i s h " (New 
Zealand-1997). A Croatian-born 
woman flees her war-torn home
land with her family to settle in 
New Zealand. 

"Brassed Off" (USA ) 1997). 
Pete Postlethwaite and Tara 
Fitzgerald star in this offbeat 
sleeper about a company brass 
band trying to win a national 
competion while their local coal 
mine is being shut down. 

"Love! Valour ! 
C o m p a s s i o n ! " (USA-1997). 
Jason Alexander (George on TV's 
"Seinfeld") is one of eight g#y 
men who meet over, three sum
mer holiday weekends at a beach 
house. Based on a play hy 
ferrence McNally. (Star ts 
Friday). 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (248) 

544)3030 for information. ($2) 

"SubUrbia" (USA-1997). 9:30 
p.m. June 18. Writer Erie 
Bogosian ("Talk Radio") and 
director Richard Linklater 
("Dazed and Confused?) team for 
a look at, the dark side of 
Generation X. A group of friends 
hang around the corner of a con
venience store only to have their 
routine rocked by the return of a 
friend who has become a success^ 
ful rock star. 

Michigan Theatre, 707 
Liberty (near State), Ann Arbor. 
Call (313) 668)8397 for informa
tion and showtimes. ($5; $4 stu
dents/seniors) 

" P o n e t t e " (France-1996) 
Through June 14 (call for show-
times). When her mother dies in 
a car accident, 4-year-old Ponette 
progresses through stages of 
grieving, ultimately emerging 
into an awareness of what it 
means to be alive. 

"Kissed" (Canada-1997). June 
13-15 (call for showtimes). Ever 
since she was a child, Sandra 
has been at t racted to dead 
things. Now a young woman 
working in the local funeral par
lor, s h e experiences, ecstacy 
through intimacy with corpses. 
Surprisingly ta'stefuT (consider
ing the subject matter) and one 
of the few. genuine surprises at 
the movies this year. 

" S t o r m i n g H o m e " (USA-
1997). 5 p.m. June 14. From local 
filmmaker Jonathan 
Rosenbaum, a satire in which 
hom.elelsness is a thing of the 

ti'-™-* HuMhgtapHMdi^flMMriCklit^.tavtfO* 
uv*i « onu«rf • »«othe 

even one that takes place a half 
mile high. As the U.S. marshal 
who watches helplessly from the _ 
ground, JohnCusack does more , , 
than bite his fingernails. He 1 
jumps into the shiny new 
Corvette belonging to a blustery t 
FBI colleague (Colm Meaney) 
and tries to head the cons off at r 
the pass. 

Despite the presence of Cage £ 
and Cusack, "Con Air" is defi- »s: 
nitely not a date flick. Bad guys 
meet their makers in the most 
indelicate of ways. Its violent 
and psychotic overtones make , 
for a genuinely exciting, but 
often nasty, night at the movies. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to mid- . 
night Saturdays, lb leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 

past and all are united under a 
new system of equality. The film
maker will be on hand to discuss 
the film during this premier 
screening. (Free this film only) 

"Das Boot" (Germany-1981). 
June 15 ) 17 (call for showtime). 
An extra hour has been added to 
the re-release of Wolfgang 
Petersen's U-boat drama, set 
during World War II. 

Red ford Theatre, 13671 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit. 
Call (313) 537)2560 for informa
tion. ($2.50) 

"Here Comes the Groom" 
(USA-1951). 8 p.m. June 13; 2, 8 
p.m. 

June 14 (organ overture begins 
a half hour befor showtime). 
Bing Crosby, as a reporter 
returning from France with two 
orphans in tow, tries to convince 
Jane Wyman to marry him 
instead of millionaire Franchot 
Tone. With guest appearances by 
Louis Armstrong, Dorothy 
Lamour, and Hoagy Carmichael. 

State Theater, 2115 
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313) 
961)5450 for information. ($2). 

' 'Pulp Fiction" (USA-1993). 9 
p.m. June 16. Quent in , 
Tarantino 's second film as a 
director, a wonderfully scripted 
tale of various.underworld types, 
double crosses, and twists of fate. 
Who would have guessed that 
John Travolta and Samuel L. 
Jackson talking about Big Macs 
and foot massages would be this 
memorable? 

»*? 
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Become a Business 
1997 Wood ward Dream 

of the 
TM I 

As a business sponsor you will receive: 
O A door decaij,- O Member newsletter OCommemor&tive sponsor plaque 

OMehtion on the official event map Q10eventt-shirts 
6 Business card size sid in official event prggram guide, 400,000+ copies distributed in -

TheObserver & Eccentric Newspapers andThe Daily iribilne : 

Send $325.00 along with your business card* and name and address 
on the form below to: 

Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., 
kO*Box7066, 

HuntmgtonWoods, Ml 46070 

Apply now. Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery. 

1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Business Sponsor 
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goes oii4ine for requests 
STREET SCENE 

REMARKABLE. 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

Sipping coffee 
in a posh su i t e 
a t t h e 
Atheneum 
Sui tes Hotel in 
Detroit, 
Megadeth singer 
Dave Mus ta ine 
r e a l i z e s t h a t 
he ' s t r e m e n 
dously overpaid. 

In an effort to 
" ^ "" earn his money, 
Mustaine is considering solicit
ing the Megadeth fan club on
line for song requests for future 
concerts. He and the rest of the 
band - lead g u i t a r i s t Mar ty 
Fr iedman, b a s s i s t David 
Ellefson, and d r u m m e r Nick 
Menza - will t ake the sugges
tions and create a different set 
list for each city. 

*Kids in San Francisco are not 
going to want to hear what peo
ple in Texas to want to hear. The 
bottom line is we ge t grossly 
overpaid and w e ' r e severe ly 
under worked. If we have to pull 
our hair out to draw 20 songs 
and put therii in a row, poor boys, 
poor rne." 

Megadeth will soon begin tour
ing in support of its latest alburn 
"Cryptic Writings" (Capitol) due 
in s tores Tuesday , J u n e 17. 
"Cryptic Writings" is a marked 
difference from 1 9 9 4 V 
"Youthanasia" thanks to Damiok 
Huff, the singer/guitarist of the 
late-1980s band Giant, who pro
duced the record in Nashville. 

The a lbum h a s been called 
Megadeth's most accessible to 
date. Drummer Menza's friends 
call ifheayy." 

"My friends that I've played i t 
for t h i n k t h a t i t ' s a heav ie r 
album and my friends are into 
heavy, heavy stuff. I had one 
friend who said he didn't like it 
but he's into Slayer^ Biohazard 
and Sepultura. They're so heavy 
that there's not a lot of melody, 
going on there. It's very atonal 
metal kind of stuff. This album 
has a lot of melody to it. You 
could say i t ' s access ib le . You 
could say i t ' s m a i n s t r e a m . I 
think it's Megadeth," said Menza 
whose dad was a jazz sax player 
heard on "The Pink Panther." 

New release: Megadeth- from left, bassist David Ellefson, drummer Nick Menza, 
vocalist/guitarist Dave Mustaine, and lead guitarist Marty Friedman ~ is celebrat
ing the release of its new CD "Cryptic Writings''with a live webcast of its show at 
the Mesa Amphitheatre in Mesa, Ariz., at 10 p.m. Friday, June 13. The show can be 
found at the Capitol Records website, http://hollywoodandvine.com. 

Huff chose to step out of his 
usuarterritory of country, gospel 
and pop to produce Megadeth 
because, Mustaine explained, "I 
think he recognized our . ta lent 
and I think he thought it was the 
right thing to do." 

It was the right thing for the 
band to do, too, according to 
Mustaine. Huff pushed the mem
bers of Megadeth hard to get the 
best performance. 

"The las t couple of records I 
felt like I was held back playing-
wise," Menza said. "He really let 
me jus t fly off the deep end to 
the point where I was trying to 
get him to tell me to not play 
things. I really, really had a good 
time. It was very free - no stress, 
no pressure. It felt good." 

Mustaine added that the band 
*did stuff that we've never done 
before," saying tha t there were 
too many things to list. Vocally, 
however, Mustaine's alto range is . 
capped. 

"He pushed me singing like; 
I've never been pushed. It may 
not be 100 percent different but 

it 's completely ma tu red to the 
extent where it is in its develop
ment right now. I don't know if 
I'm going, to be singing different
ly on the next record," he said. 

More importantly, he t augh t 
the band about ethics. 

"He a very s table , dedicated 
family man and I learned a lot 
about being a responsible adult 
from him. And he also learned 
how to be a ve ry i m m a t u r e 
spoiled rock star. I jus t hope he 
doesn't use any of the bad words 
I taught him when he's doing his 
nex t c o u n t r y gospe l record ," 
Mustaine explained. 

The Scot tsdale , Ariz. ,-based 
band will begin i t s U.S. t ou r 
Tuesday July 22, with a tenta
t ive d a t e to play De t ro i t oh 
Tuesday, Aug. 12. Fans svho can't 
w a i t t h a t long can sign on to 
Capitol's website - http://holly-
woodandvine.com/megadeth - at 
10 p.m. Friday, June 13, for a live 
Megadeth concert from the Mesa 
Amphitheatre in Mesa, Ariz. 

During its tour, Megadeth will 

play smaller theaters and clubs 
and graduate up to arenas. 

"That's the kind of stuff t ha t 
makes Megadeth so much a band 
for the people. We don't have to 
play the 'enormodome.' We'll play 
in your b a t h r o o m if we fit,' ' 
Mustaine.explained. 

"Detroit is a huge Megadeth 
city (but ) I. t h ink wha t we've 
ag reed to do - Nick, Dayid, 
Marty and myself- is we"wanted 
to 'make sure that we go through 
the States this time and play it 
really heads up and conservative 
and take the best show we can to 
our audience. That means not 
shooting our expectations way 
past the mark." 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, you 
can write to her in care of The 
Observer & . Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, or you can leave 
her a message at (313) 953-2047, 
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-mail 
at CFUoco@aol.com. 
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Dad's Sports Weekend June 13 - June 14 
Canton Location Only 

Enter to Win 

Enter to Win 

Win a mini NASCAR. 
Enter Friday and Saturday to win a mini NASCAR valued at $2,200. Drawing will be 
held at AutoNation USASM in Canton on Saturday, June 21 at 5:00pm. 

Powerhouse Gym 
Gift Certificate Giveaway. 

Friday and Saturday visit AutoNation USA locations in Canton or Sterling Heights and 
enter to win one of four $500 gift certificates from Powerhou 
be awarded at both AutoNation USA locations on Saturday June 

AilDay 

Enter to Win 

Get a free car wash vylth any test drive.* 

Guess how many balloons.arfe stuffed in a vehicle and win one 
Drawing will be held at AutpNation USA in Canton on Saturday, June 14 at 4: 

6:00pm-8:00pm WCSXwill b r o a d ^ 

12:0dpm-2:00pm ^ 

2:00pm-4:00pm Enter our Hoop-th^Nation Contest ^ 

4^^:^^¾^ 
2:00pm-4:00pm Face painting % the ^ 

m 
r 

; - Visit our newest̂ tore in Canton to celfebrate the Grand Openingl̂ ^̂ ; 

i:;•;:^••'V:,•;•;:
:•^^NTQN•.:'^ STERLING HEIGHTS 

39600 Ford Road 36250 Van Dyke 
(313) 844-6200 (810) 978-3336 

V4 mile east of h275 / Between15&16[MileRoads 

Open Late for your Convenience 

Store Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9 am to 9 pm; Friday & Saturday, 9 am to 10 pm 
Automotive Service Center Hours: Monday-Saturday, 7 am to 7 pm 

*No purchase necessary. Some restrictions may apply. Need not be present to win. See store for details. 

0199? AutoNatSofl Incorporaled 

AutoNation 
USA 

SM 

The Better Way To Buy A Car' 

M M M M 
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CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 

, • Reel Estate For Sale 

. M Hprnes For Sale By City 

300-3« 

• Homes For Sale By County »a -»7 

,¾ Misc. Seal Estate 3M4»* 

»Cornmerciai/lndusuial 390-49* 

• Real Estate For Rent 4MM44. 
T *"7 '" i * * ' < * '^" - M * " • " • • — • ••• " • • • '"^'t iMyy ••<» . » • • y . w . i . f ^ i f 

.Our compete lrtd«x can be found Ww« 
' .." -;thlp twtlon, V", <„ .-." . 

i - -*• _ » 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
[^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

S^LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW): . : 

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC.) 

[^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

(WHERE E i A C J l i ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICK-UP) 

K ' A G E OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 

(FURNACE. HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES. ETC.) 

a^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

[^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE, tJQI CURRENT RECORDS) 

•MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
..(TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF PICK-UP. SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) ; 

[^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 
PROPERTIES 

lets you view property 

REAIallOt. ,IstIngs on v ° u r t 1 0 m e 

•:WM^^^am computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 

http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
open the doors to REALnet. 

' i . . ' . .' . , ' ; • • - . , i ' • ' . . ' . ' -

Mexico has 
consumer 

ion 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M, 
MEISNER 

Q.I have kept an arti
cle which you wrote in 
your newspaper con
cerning Mexican time 
shares. We purchased a 
t ime s h a r e paying 
$9,800. However, due to 
health problems, we did 
not feel the memhership 
was feasible and 
changed our mind the 
next day. The t ime 
share people used 
almost hostage tactics 
to get me to sign. After 
a telephone cajl, they 

agreed to cancel our contract with the 
unders tand ing of a money refund. 
However, they.haye not refunded the 
money nor honored our contract. Con
sequently, we find that they, canceled 
our membership without any inten
tion of refunding our,money* What 
can we do? . 

A.I would suggest that you call the Mexi-
, can Consumer Protection officein the loca

tion where'you purchased the time share 
and advise" them of the situation. If you 
were given a grace period by which to back 
out of the cohtractj you may have a basis to 
do so. That also, of course, depends upon 
the terms and conditions of the contract. It 
is always good to pay by way of a credit 
card, which would give you additional 
leverage in terms'6f paying the money due 
and owing. You may also have to contact a 
lawyer iri Mexico to assist you in that 
regard and/ of consider retaining an attor
ney in the United States to write the 
appropriate companies involved. Unfortu
nately, the pressure tactics of many Mexi
can time share is putting the entire indiis-

\ try in a bad light. 

Robert M. Meisneris an Oakland Coiinty 
area attorney concentrating his practice in 

/ the areas of condominiums, real estate, cor* 
i, porate law and litigation. You are invited to 

submit topics that you would like to see dis
cussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Bingham Farms MI 48025. //is email 
address is bmeisner® mich, com and his 
web site is http:Uwww.meisner-laii.KCom 
This column provides general information 
and should not be construed as legaiopin-

••••' ion, ••. ' : ": ','•':, 
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is 
essentialfbr 
the savvy 
home buyer 

RCEAN / STAFF ARTIST 

BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRrrfeR 

Listen up, prospective home buyers. 
Here's what you need te know, what 

to look for and how to. position your
selves to get the best deal you can 
when entering the housing market. 

In a nutshell: 
• Focus your search as to location, 

how much you're able/willing to spend 
and what your house absolutely, posi* 
lively must have. ; • 

• Mortgage pre-approval will save 
time throughout the process. 
; • Cet a c6py of the seller's disclosure 
stetement and lead-based paint disclo
sure, required by law, early on if you're: 
at all interested in a particular house. 

• A list of comparable neighborhood •: 
sales, provided by a Realtor, arid the 
disclosure statements are great negoti
ating tools. 

• Don't get bogged down by the decor 
of a house during a walk-through. 

• Hire a professional home inspec
tion service for an expert view of struc
tural/mechanical soundness^ -,/ 

• All prospective owners should 
agree that a house is right for them 
befprebuying. . 

"The number one recommendation 
with all my buyers is when you make 
an pffer^make it contingent oh ../get
ting a home inspected by a professional 
inspector," Said Larry R. Dunn, a Real: 
•tor with Remerica Gold Key Homes in 
Redford. ; 

"A. good inspection will take two to 
three hours, and they will give a full 
written report," Dunn said. "It costs 
$180-$250 on average depending oh the 
size of the house. When you consider 
the value of a house, it's a good inVeaW 
m e n i " V • •->•••: 

Two layers of shingles on the roof 
with the top orielooking. scruffy, lead 
plumbing, fuses instead of circuit 
breakers in the electrical box could por
tend thousands of dollars in updating.; 

Prospects can either walk away or 
base a purchase offer on having the 
work done; or doing.it themselves. 

"i^always tell buyers you have to 
• keep an eye open to what are you going 
to do when you gel in," said James P. 
Howell, a Realtor with Granbrook Asso
ciates in Birmingham. , 

*If it's a nice flow, don't worry how 
they have it decorated, set up. Probably 
90 percent of people are going to redec
orate, repaint." ;-
•C "A lot of times, the home isn't well-
maintained," Howell said. "There's not 
a specific problem. It's dirty, messy, 
some hairline cracks in the wall, a win
dow pane missing. 

"A lot of times, that will turn people 
off. You can use that as a tool to come 
in lower. If a house is sitting on the 
market for a while •-< a Realtor can tell 
ybu that .,.̂ , there is a specific reason; 
You can use that as a tool to knock 
down the price," Howeli said. 

On mortgage pre-approyals for buy
ers: "T^ey want to make themselves as 
.strong' as they can.going in with an 
offer," said Sandra M. Palmer, a Realtor 
with RÊ MAX Executive in Troy: . : 

• It's important that everyone has the 
same goals and objective when hunting 
fbrahouse. -. ; ; . 

"Agree on what both want so that one 
doesn't go searching for the Garden of 
Eden and the other a rock garden," said 
Jean Gplchuk, a Realtor with the 
Michigan Group in Plymouth. . , ; 

tTheyre, (both) going to be living ih 
it, and they're (both) going to make 

payments. If it's not what they (both) 
want pr close, they will be miserable," 
she; said. 

Don't just fall in love with a house 
because you have to live in a neighbor
hood. Walk into the backyard and. 
around the block: to see how the sur
rounding properties look: Are the 
neighbors' standards yours? 

Are there parks nearby? How conve
nient are grocery stores? 

Drive through the neighborhood at 
different times and different days to, 
get a feel fof the dynamics. 

Is. it important that you have play
mates for children? How many kids are 
waiting at the school bus stop in the 
morning? Is there a lot of bike riding, 
rollerskating, play activity in the 
evenings, weekends? Basketball hoops 
usually indicate kids. 

Here are some other things you 
might want, to check out before making 
a purchase offer: . 

• How much will you actually pay in 
property taxes? ^ 
; Your payments tpuld be.substantially 

higher, than the seller's because your 
tax will be based on purchase price. 
The seller's tax in recent years may 
have been capped by state law. That 
Cap comes off when property changes 
hands. / .•''-.'-:''• \/-\w'. '':''::-• 

"": ii How safe is the neighborhood in 
which you're considering making a 
buy?. Crime preyention bureaus of local 
police departments probably can pro
vide specificinformation, 
. • What are school attendance bound
aries? Are there significant differences 
in standardized test results?. Who's 
responsible for transportation to 
•school?.' . •' •//'.'..' 

Builders and developers with a spe
cial password can tour buildings and 
locations in southeastorn Michigan 
without leaving this de3k by using 
Detroit Edison's Web site. 

The Web site trip could save hours of 
travel and give developers worldwide 
basic information, said George W. Jack
son Jr., director of economic develop
ment for Detroit Edison. 

"Because it combines aerial photos 
with a geographic information system, 
this tool allows developers to see both 
photos and maps of properties and site 
data," he said, "Through a search 
mechanism, our system can take the 
developer's building or property specifi

cations and Find appropriate locations 
instantly." 

The Web site has aerial photographs, 
maps and infrastructure information. 
It also has links to labor statistics and 
community profiles. 

. "We are convinced that easy access to 
this information will help promote new 
business for southeastern Michigan," 
Jackson said. 

Using data from commercial real 
estate firms, the Site Selection Service 
will cary information initially about 
800 sites. Edison plans to expand it to 
about 3,000 in 13 southeastern Michi
gan counties. Planned enhancements 
include detailed information about: 

renaissance and empowerment zones, 
utilities, brownfields, wetlands and 
more detailed maps showing utility 
locations. 

Not everyone can get into the Web 
site, You have to call Detroit Edison's 
Economic Development team for a.spe
cial, short-term password, Jackson 
said. In the future, a sample data base 
will allow Web site visitors to sample 
the range of available information car
ried on the service. 

For further information on Detroit 
Edison's economic development team, 
call 1-800-846,0320, Detroit Edison's 
Web site address is: httpr// wwwV 
detroitedison .com 

Product Life Spans 
Fallowing is tl>e life expectancy of 
products and materials commonly found 
jri'tbe horrie according to the National 

'Association of Home Builders. Tl 
information is from a tw'fo i§$$jg£ng 

E: Facts, Figures and Tri 
f 

(l j*m' ! Jpm 
I QlsJwasher ; ...^^sgS.iO \ 
} 6arbag6 Disposal & i ^ l ( k 
r-Micrĉ aw M*$M$^ 
' .Washer , .,?„„„.;.' . i3 
i pryjSr....:,?. :. 14 

Refrigerator il7 
Gas Range, .19 
Kitchen Cabinets , „ . „ . .. . 15-20 
Vinyl Floor .;,.r., 20-30 

- Faucets, low qualijj ,„„,.»..,.. , .13-15 
- Faucets, high quaWy..,,...1 »„.1£2Q 
' Sump/Wetl Pump.^;--.;:^ ; „- 10. 
i Water Heater fp^#,.v«,..,^.. i l-141 

, Asphalt Shingle 
Vinyl Siding .'.,.?:' 

- Wood DecK,.1.' '. 
. Brick/Concrete Patio. 
*$pnnkler System 

HELEN FURCEAN / STAFF ARTIST 

Bad credit 
is 

no longer a 
bar to home 
owner 

MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAVID C. 
MUUY 

In the past, a con
sumer with a pppr 
credit, history ;or * tiighv 
debt-tb-top income 
ratio struggled to 
finance the American 
dream of home owner
ship; In fact, credit his
tory was cited as the 
number one reason for 
denying a mortgage 
application, according 
to the 1996 Home 
Mortgage Disclosure 

-... . . A e t . / ' , \ - '• .:;".;•. . 

"Being denied a loan 
for what is Often a life-long dream can 
be very frustrating," said Sandy 
Robertson, regional sales manager for 
^Michigan branches of Norwest Mort
gage Inc., the nation's leading provider 
ofhome mortgages. "However, that ini
tial denial shouldri't be the end pf the 
mortgage search.-Today, there are 
many Options. Getting a mortgage loan 
is no longer simply a question of'yes' or 
'no,' but rather a question of Svheri.m 

•All mortgage lenders base loan deci
sions on similar factors, including the 
borrower's income^ assists, liabilities, 
employment history and credit history. 
But not all potential.borrowers can sat
isfy the requirements of each of these 
criteria. 

"There is a Substantial market of 
potential borrowers that can't meet the 
traditional underwriting criteria," 
Robertson said. "Our industry has 
made huge gains in being able to help 
these people achieve the dream of 
nome ownership, despite having less-
thah^rfect credit" 

Some mortgage lenders are entering 
a category called sub-prime lending. 
Sub-prime .mortgage loans are granted 
to borrowers with, less-than-perfect-
credit. Norwest Mortgage recently 
launched a national sub-prime pro
gram with Directors Acceptance Corp., 
which is part of the Norwest family. 

For example, a sub-prime borrower is 
someone who may have had: 

• problems due to job loss, medical 
expenses, or: heavy debt usage causing 
late mortgage/ installment payments or 
bankruptcy/ foreclosure, or ' 

• numerous loans or credit card bal
ances consuming a majority of the 
buyer's monthly earnings causing high 
debt-to-income ratios. 

Some of the products Norwest offers 
to meet the needs of this type pf buyer 
include; '' 

• fixed and adjustable rates 
•••. five levels pf credit that permit a 

history of late mortgage payments, 
bankruptcy and foreclosure 

• second homes and investment 
properties • * 

• "Lite Documentation" (statement of 
income) feature for self-ompioyed and 
salaried borrowers 

TT ease see eMUtiV,F3 

*-'r 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real estate briefs features 
nelvs and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new services/products and 
consumer publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is 1313) 591-7279. 

BUILDERS LICENSE SEMI
NAR 

Livonia Community Educa
tion and Oakland Builders Insti
tute co-sponsor a 16-hour semi
nar on what you need to know to 
pass the state builder's licensing 
exam 6-10 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays June 17-26 at Frost 
Middle School, 14041 Stark, 
LiVonia. 

Cost is $150 plus a $20 text
book-fee. 

Registration required at (313) 

523-9277 by Friday, June 13. 

SECURITY/LOSS PREVEN
TION 

The Institute of Real Estate 
Management sponsors a break
fast program geared toward Cer
tified Property Managers and 
Accredited Residential Managers 
8 a.m. Wednesday, June 18, at 
the Novi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty 
at Eight Mile. 

Speaker: Jose Oritz, director 
of security and loss prevention 
for Schostak Brothers. 

Cost, with reservations, is $10 
for members, $15 for non-mem
bers. Cost at the door is $12 and 
$17, respectively. 

For reservations, contact Bea 
King at (248) 615-3885. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS 
The Real Estate Investors 

Association hosts Mark Maupin, 
an expert in the field, 7 p m . 

Tuesday, July 1, at the Southgate 
Holiday Inn, 17201 Northline, 
one block east of 1-75. 

Cost for nonTniembers is $10. 
Beginning landlords interested 
in a free introductory package 
should call Wayde Koehler at 
(313)277-4168. 

KNUTH & ASSOCIATES 
After 12 years in the real 

estate business, Paul V. Knuth 
has opened his own office, Knuth 
& Associates, at 2240 Middlebelt 
Road in Garden City. The office 
is at the southeast corner of Mid-
dlebeJJLand Ford roads above 
Orin Jewelers. 

The firm will specialize in list
ing and selling existing residen
tial homes in western Wayne and 
southern Oakland counties. 

CONSTRUCTION AWARD 
The Construction Innovation 

Forum has announced the open

ing of nominations for its annual 
NOVA Award honoring innova
tions around the world in the 
construction industry. 

Nominations are due Sept. 15. 
There is no entry fee and nomi
nations don't have to come from 
CIF members. 

The CIF, an internat ional , 
non-profit organization based in 
Ann Arbor, was formed in 1987 
to recognize new ways of doing 
things that improve the quality, 
productivity and cost effective
ness of construction. Twenty-
seven NOVAs have been award
ed-

For specifics on nominations, 
contact Amy Laidlaw, GIF execu
tive director, at (313) 995-1855 or 
by fax at (313) 995-5002. 

BOSC GROUP 
The BOSC Group, a national 

real -es ta te development and 
management firm in Bloomfield 

Hills, announces the purchase of 
30 Oak Hollow, a 135,000-
square-foot office building near 
Telegraph between 10 and 11 
Mile roads in Southfield. 

The three-story building, con
structed in the late 1980s, is 
more than 90 percent leased. 

"An increasingly greater pro
portion of our real estate portfo
lio will be invested in the metro 
Detroit area," said Waad Nadir, 
BOSC chairman. "We view the 
region as both highly stable and 
very at tractive for both real 
estate development and invest
ment." 

QUADRANTS INC. 
Quadrants, Inc., a Wixom-

based design/build construction 
firm, has broken ground on an 
8,300-square-foot facility for 
AxSys Inc. in the Wixom-West 
Technology Center. 

AxSys distributes CAD/CAM 

software and hardware for the 
tooling industry. , 
'. The. new facility will allow the 

company to expand its customer 
service department, increase 
training offerings and add 
administrative staff. 

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 
Twelve representatives, three 

from each office, form Chamber
lain Realtors Advisory Council to 
act as a liaison between manage-. 
ment and Realtors. 

Members include Sam Finanz-
zo, Jane Klatt, Mark Fentress, 
Kim Batchelder, Randi Coste, 
Janet Baum, Lois Pryde, Grace 
Stauffer, Nirmal Kumar, Sarah 
Whit lock, Jyoti Gupta and Sandy 
Bromley. 

The advisory council organizes 
seminars, coordinates the annual 
golf outing that raises funds for 
local charities and participates 
in community events. 

* * # 
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AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
3b*fflX 7.125 3/355 - 5% 45 days 7.51 
15yrFIX 6.625 3055' 5% « d a y s 723 
7/23BaBoon 6.75 2.5/355 10% 45 days 7.4 
30 yr JwnbO • 7.375 . 2.875/355- ' 10% 45 days 7.75 
(A) 103O6 Eaton Pi. Sle 220, Fairfax. VA 22030 

COMMENTS TOM 

800-562-5674 
24 hr Rater™ 1-8C068$-2562. 

Htipjh/w*.\o&flShoQ.(xai 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30 f iF IX 7.875 0/290 5% 45 days 8 
ISyrFfX 7.5 0-290 5% 45days 775 
l y rAAM 5.75 , , 0290 5% 45 days 7.21 
5/1 yr ARM 7.25 I 0290 5% 45 days 7 5 
(A) 391II W. 6 Mile S.\, Livonia, Ml 48151 

APPROVE 
3 0 ) T F 1 X 7.875 
)Syr FIX . 7.625 
7/23 BaBooo 7 
SO yr Jumbo 7.875 

i 
800-440-1940 

U rge Apartment taifings. 
No Cost Loans. 
No Ovigiaaiion 
Fee. Sun 10-2: 

MORTGAGES, 
0250 5% 45days 
0250 5% 45 days 
2/250 10% 45 days 
0250 20% 45 days 

(B) 5320 (V. Canton Ctnler, Canton. Ml 48187 

INC. 313-455-2219 
.8/16 • Experts h mortgage bans. 
8 07 CompeMrve Jumbo pricing, low tees, 
7.5 Equity Loans to 100%. & we ofier 8<uised 
8.16 Cretf: loans. Eve 4 welter*) appts. aval 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
SOyrFIX-.' 7.5 2/295 5%. 45 days. 7.79 
)5yrflX 7 2^95 5% 45 days 7.44 
lyrARM 5.5 2/295 5% 45days 8.79 
lyTARWJumbo 5.625 2/295 5% . 45 days ' 8 85 
(A) 32100 Telegraph fid., Ste 205. Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

810-455-9626 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

conspfidation & Red lor cfedl 
problems, bar* turndown we 

make t possble. 

K\n mjms wcrwT, tocx A l t COMMPTO 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
30yr FIX 7.375 2/265 5% Wdays &27 
15yrFlX 6875 2/265 5% SOdays 7.57 
lyrARM 6.375 1/265 5% Wdays &07 
30yr Jumbo 7.625 1^5/265 5% 30days 161 

(A) 900 VUsbire. Sle »155, Troy, HI 4*0*4 

810^20-9440 
10%4i*NoDoc" 

Progra/fl. Cal !c/ details. 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
SOyrFIX 7.625 2/375 20% 45 days 8 6 
15yr FIX 7.125 2/375 20% 45 days 8.64 
lyrARM 5.75 2/375 20% 45days 10.18 
7/23BaJocn 7.125 2/375 . 20% 45days 8.66 
(C) 33533 V. 12 Mile Ka\. St* 131. Farmington HOts, Ml 48331 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent tends throughout 

thei state of Michigan. 
We taXepr i* in providing 

excellent customs/ service. 

SECURITY NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
SOyrFIX 7.125 3275 5% 45 days 7.48 
15yrRX 6.75 3275 5% 45days 7.Q6 
30yTJumbO 7.375 3275 10% 45days 7.84 
15 yr Jumbo 6.875 3275 t0% 45<feys 7.36 
(B) 595 Sktppaek Ph., *20O, Blue Belt. PA 19422 

800-887-7662 
Lowest rales, lowest lees, 
aetf* problem no problem 

wttt sufScieni cr etft 
www.LowestRATE.COM 

IMC MORTGAGE CORP. 
90yr:nX 7.25. 2.5/300 5% 45 days 7.59 
ISytFlX 6.875 2/300 5% 45days 7.34 
7/23 BaBoon 6.75 25/300 20% 45 days 7.39 
525BaJoon 6.625 2/300 „ 20% 45days 7.28 
(B) 32985 Hamilton CL, Sle IPX FarmingtonHills. Ml 4833* 

810-489-4020 
We o«er Debt ConsoSdation, 

Jumbo, and 1st Time Homebuyer 
Loans-. If you have bruised credit • 

We can try to help you too! 

ME ^QtacgatBtTOLPS a<3 rjaooDoas z& ®£$? lOME 

HOW TO USE 
H o m c l i n e , I 

OUHOMONE 
w»>^?i3 2oao 
BKW AW TOUCH 

. J J P H I W B W . ' ^ 

4¾ i 
Jmj 

«£$$3 
K*THC 
MOCOVUX 

HSS$tK*»ir* 
nr&.ifonrsn 
rosuro* its 
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STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
SOyrFIX 7.5 2/375 20% 45 days 
15yrFIX 7.125 2/375 20% 45 days 
lyrARM 5.25 2A375 20% 45 days 
15 yr Jumbo 7.125 M 7 5 20% 45 days 
(O 2600 W. Big Beaver Jtd. Troy, Ml 48084 

7,81 
7.61 
8.65 
7.61 

800-645-9600 
Rale lock or lower guarantee; Many 

mortgage programs aval Experts io New 
Construction lending. Cal 800-543-9600 

kx the office nearest you, 

LENDERS, TO PARTICIPATE I N THIS FEATURE CALL 

1-800-509-INFO 
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCm^ITZERREAL ESTATE 

• HEAVEN ON EARTH : 
»WrJltE LAKE TWP. - Low yourself try this secluded 5 
| a ^ p a r a d i s e home featuring vaulted ceilings,, natural 
»wo$d craftmanship throughput* fireplace in frying room, 
^hihlub room and 4 stall horee barn. $325,000. (OEL-. 
;O0CUT) « 1 5 7 4 3 (3f 3-462-1,811) 

r " ' > ' : ' . " " " • : • • • . - • • : : . ' - • ; : : . • , ' • ' • : 

'. l< CUSTOM HOME AWAITS! 
•CANTON - Let's start with a 3 car garage, fotlowed by a 
! sp>c|acular great room wth 2nd story bridge, master suite, 
»st«gV with optional 2nd fireplace, forma! dining and much more.. 
J $269.9pO.(OE-K-3iVyOO) 248-347-3050 ; * 10713 . 
V ;" ']'•• SHARP3BEDROOM 
* CANTON ••*. Cotoniai offers MerHlel oak cablets and vanities, 
J fklished rec room, custom wirxJow.treatrhents, vaulted ceiling 
iand fireplace In great room, 16x16 deck, garage with buitt-ki 
* .storage' shelves, and home warranty- $ i 86,000 (OE-N-33PRI) 
J 24^-347-3050 «^11843 
I V - LOCATION + CONPITIONrCREAMPUFF . 
* CANTON - Wow! Donl hesitate on this delicious 3 bedroom, 
12J5 bath Embassy Square home with afl the bells and whistles. 
* Huge master with private bath and 2 closets, hardwood floor In 
J fafrtly room with cathedral ceiling and fan, huge cedar deck 

(27x16) only 1 year oW! $173,S00{OE:-N-96HrG) 248-347-3050 
*':12023:- ,:•..•'-';.:' 

MOVERIGHT1N 
DEARBORN - Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch otters all new while 
bay-cabinets ki dream kitchen, new windows, water-heater, 

J carpel, and more. Hurry, woni lasll $159,900 f.OE-N-31 ESP) 
»248-347-3050 * 12173 

FANTAStlQ FIND -
FARMINQTON H l t t S ' - Great 2 bedroom with huge 
family room (20x30) with wet bar. Situated in quiet area 
at end of dead end street on large 85x120 lot. Hurry! 
Si03,600 (0EL-32ALB) * 15723 (31>4«2-1811) 

Hov/To SHOW YOUR HOUSETO 
400,000 Buret's EVERY DAY. 

Bl 'YI |A ( t l IDI 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

CLEAN ANOUPOATEO 
| DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Brick ranch on large lot with mature. 
{(rtes, Updates include kitchen, bath, win<iows, roof, central air 
JWth heat pump. Finished basement with 220 electric service 

and wc<xJy*orking shop, new doorwail and deck to landscaped 

PRoTKcrrj) 
l-'nr Out-

I ull \V; i r ! 
M HHh poo), and 2 car garage. $128,900 (OE-N-20AMB) 248-
{ ^ 9 0 5 0 • 12133 
}" '£ ; . . • •'; OUALITYHOME 

( INRSTER - At a very attractive price. Owner's have extensiver/ 
updated lKs lovely 3 bedroom home creafmg a look lhaf s sure 

»lo Mease. Dont hesriate.,.this wi» sen last! $69,900 (OEL-
J41ARL) 313 -462 -1811* 15733 
f :. '••:. HALF ACRE IN LtVOfllA 
I U V O N I A - A rare 2,000 sq. ft ranch on a hall acre! 3 
jbjwobms, Th baths, finished basement and park tv.o seltng 
• make (his a cfvxe buy See to bete*! $210,000 (0EL-0-1ST M) 
• 313-482-1811 «»1510,3 

HOMEGARD* 
Ask your Co ldwe l l Banker Schwpi tMf 
Real Esl.it* sales associate about our 

exclusive H O M E G A R D HOTIKJ 

Warranty PrtMection Plan or call: 

i MM) ; ; i (. \ K D 

" :NEWUSTINQ : ^ : 
W6STLAN0 • - 3 bedroom, .1.½ balh cblonia|,..new in 
1996. ^Owner's have added air.condrtioofng, window 
treatmehls and rhdre. Fuil basernent just wafting to be 
finished. Hurry! $94,500. (OEL-36FRE) * 1 5 7 5 3 
(31^462-1811) - : : ' 

. WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK FOR? 
LIVONIA r Exceptionalry maintained home oh a private cbrnef. 
tot. Brick borne offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 cat garage, family. 
room with fireplace and tastefully remodeled throughout.; 
Updates Include roof, carpeting, furnace, central sit, hot water 
heater, windows and more. $164,900 (0E-N-61ARD) 248-347-
Step' **10443:"•; : '"• ' • • , : . 

. •^^^:••^; ':R6S5rMLE :0«¾*Ni5^• : ' ' ' ' 
LIVONIA - Three bedroom brick bungalow with spacious famfy 
room, finished basement, newerwindOws, fireplace, deck on a 
doubla lot. Home warranty rncfuded. $155,500 (OE-N-04INQ) 
248-347-3050 » 1 2 2 8 3 ; 

FiVEBEORObMSI 
REOFORD -Creates many possibilities.Two bedrooms up 
with separate kitchen, bath, living room, and patfo. Has 
private entrance and access to. main floor. Nicely 
landscaped private yard. Posstbie In-law suite or would 
make great day care. $135,000 (OE-N-01 BRA) 248-347-

-3050 * 12213 .. 

BETTER THAN PERFECT 
REDFORD - This 3 bedroom brick home has a completely 
remodeled kitchen with MeriRat cabinetry and new appliances, 
beautiful hardwood floors, new windows, a Florida room, fenced 
lot, and a garage. Perfect kx the first time home buyer. $7*1900 
(OE-N-51 F(V) 248-347-3050 • ' 12293 : 

SHARP BRICK RANCH 
WAYNE - Three bedrooms with 2 U'll baths, finished 
basement, big healed 2 Car oarage. Neutral and dean. Hurry, 
won't last! $79,900 (OE-N-05FRA) 248-347-3050 • 12193 

: WELLCAREDFOR! 
WE8TLAN0 - Brick ranch situated on double lot with \'A 
baths, 1 car garage, new carpeting In living room &. haH, 
updated windows and home protection plan. $89,000 (OEt-
24FAI)3l3-46M8t1 9 15693 

LARGE PRIVATE LOT 
WEST! ANO - At end of dead end street back to rxvk. Doornail 
of Mcken'lo par?o w-'f let you enjoy a summer time ol 
fcart+cues and wtdoor fur> Posst^ Mh b*drocm'o!r<« and 
rec room in basement.-$83,000 (0E-N-91MAR) 248-347-3050 
• 1W13 

I ; . ( . . , x i 
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS 

Betzler 

This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings, awards 
won and other news within the 
real estate, construction, architec
ture and mortgage communities. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town of residency and black 
and white photo to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150. fax: (313) 591-7279. 

April Bet-
zler has 
joined the real 
estate firm of 
Century 21 
Town & Coun
try in Com
merce Town
ship. 

Betzler, who 
also lives in 
tha t commu
nity, began 
her real estate career in 1990 
and has achieved Century 21's 
Master Level of Sales and Quali
ty Service awards. 

J e a n n e 
TUford, a 
Realtor with 
the Pruden
tial Great 
Lakes Realty 
in Troy, has 
received the 
firm's legend 
Award. 

That honor *.•.... 
is bestowed ™0"1 
on-sales associates who exceed 
$200,000 in closed gross commis
sions or more than 80 residential 
transactions annually for five 
consecutive years. 

-Tilford also lives in Troy. 

P h i l i p 
L e a d e r , 
director of 
jnecr ianica l 
engineering, 
has been pro
moted to vice 
president a t 
Albert Kahn 
Associates, an 
architectural, 
engineering, 
i n t e r i o r 
design and planning firm. 

Leader, a Troy, resident, has 25 
years^experience. His work 
includes Providence Medical 
Center Novi, Ford . Motor 
Advanced Engineering Center 
Dearborn and projects at Michi
gan State University andUniver-

Leader 

sity of Michigan. 

Michael Weinstein, A Birm
ingham resident, has been 
named senior sales associate by 
the Farbman Group, a commer
cial/industrial real estate firm 
based in Southfield. 

Weinstein has a bachelor's 
degree in business administra
tion from Ohio State University. 
His professional affiliations 
include the Michigan Association 
of Realtors and the Detroit Area 
Commercial Board of Realtors. 

David B. Hostetter has been 
appointed vice president pf actu
arial and a member of the execu
tive staff at Amerisure, a proper
ty and casualty insurance com
pany in FarmingtOn Hills. 

Hostetter, a Livonia resident, 
received a bachelor's degree in 
business from Alma College. 

Don A, Smith, vice president 
of claims, also was named to 
Amerisure's executive staff. He 
holds degrees from the Detroit 
College of Law and Michigan 
State University. 

A.J. Etkin Construction of 
Farmington Hills announces the 
promotion of Paula Holt to pro
ject accounting manager from 
project accountant and. Jim Cor-
r iveau to general superi.ntejv 
dent from superintendent. 

•'"_ Corriveau haB worked with the. 
company 14 years, Holt 10. 

Marty Nowak, a Realtor with 
Coldwell Banker Professionals in 
Clarkston, has been chosen a 
member of the company's Ster
ling Society for sales achieve
ment. 

Nowak, a Waterford resident, 
has been a Realtor since 1976. 
He's a Certified Buyer Represen
tative and a director with, the 
North Oakland County Board of 
Realtors^ 

Robert L. Richardson has 
'been appointed director of spe
cial projects, at BEI Associates, a 
Detroit-based architectural and 
engineeringfirhi. 

He will be involved in assign
ments including strategic plan
ning, recruiting, public relations 
and marketing/ sales. 

Walter R, Young Jr., chair-
man, president and CEO of 
Champion Enterprises in Auburn 
Hills, has been selected Industry 
Person ofthe Year by the Manu
factured Housing Institute. 

MlLFOftD, Beautiful Cape Cod with 1stftoor. 
master and luxury bath, study, sun room with -
6. person hot tub, two goyrmet kUchens,' 
rnlshed walk-out lower level with 36x23 great 
room,- 19x13 exercise, room, intercom, 
surround sound iand alarm system; $499 500 
(LOIOee) . * ; . 

FARMINOTON. Contemporary flair 
describes.this 3 bedroom tri-feyeJ. Walking 
distance to downtown Farmington. Large 
family room with newer carpeting, newer 
central air,.garage door and sprinwer 
system. Enleitairter's detjght with inQfound' 
pool and pool house in large secluded 
backyard, $179,900 (L6Whi) 

LIVOHtA. Nice starter home in great area. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Central air, fenced 
yard. Needs a W& TLC. Priced for a quick 
sale. $?7,900 (L84Arc) . -

UVONtA. Terrific,we'lma;ntaine<}trilevel 
Cose to idyfl Vtyd Goit Course 3 bed'oom. 
VA baih$,:fam fy room leadng to a be3uti'ui 
pato and great landscapng one ba!hroom 
has a wti:i[pooJ tub $139,900 (LWFai) 

N O i m t V l U i , Elegant home in NorthviW. 
. features .4 bedrobnis, 17, •: baths', formal, 
dtrBng', laniif/ room,- 1st ffoor' laundry,-, 
spacious kachen w/waik-in pantry & centet 
Island, wh-Vlpool tub in master w/hugo wa^-in 
closet, 2 story entrance foyef, oak fiobrs 8« 
carpeting. 90» furnace, C/A,' 3 car garage,; 
$339,900 (L61Red) '; 

. NOVI. Welt cared for 3 bedroom. 1½ bath' 
Cotonta! with neutral decor. Spacious family 
room with electric fireplace, large kitchen 
with newer flooring. Upgraded carpeting. 
Close «0 Waned Lake and Twelve Oaks Wa», 
Novi schools $147,900 (L35Un) 

• tOUTHr i lLD. Twd bedroom ranch on 
. large lot in Souttifietd: Updates include roof, 
bathtub, kitchen floor, carpel, steel back' 
entry door, outside lighting, additional 

1 insutat'on and e'ectrica.1. $64,900 (L74lnd) 
W I I T W H P . Great house in nice area 3 
bedroom ranch with a circular drive, 
Features include large family room with 
frep'ace, 1st Poor laundry, updated kitchen. 
Profes$;onai(y landscaped yard with 
covered pato and fenced yard $91,900 
(LtWor) 

H 
fealBrtrteNW' 

17000 $. Uurtt Park Dr., Livonia 

013)462*3000 vnflmn 
i HI ! « * • 
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TlwM ore the Observer-area 
residential real-estate clos
ings recorded April 8 • 1% $t 
the Wayne County Register 
of Deeds office and complied 
by Advertising That Works, a 
Blocmfield Township compa
ny that tracks deed and 
mortgage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan, 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales prices. 

Canton 

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
.U65Cf0wnda!»lA 
25151 Rourrtatfe Or 
<6750f>f<«fy8M 
15720jfctfewC«. 
3*27 Rivet Meadow Cii 
41531 Simcoe Of 
15« Valentine Ct 
43114 WoocJcreefc In 

$243,060 
»155,000 
)241,000 
$135,000 
$166,000 . 
$nr,ooo 
$214,000 
$219,000 

(Ur<Un City 
32247 Balmoral St 
*8 i Brandt St 
289« John H&* St 
28452 Leona St 

$60,000 
$69,000' 
$89,000 
$92,000 

28515 le«M St 
Livonia 

U330 Clement C'ir 
16353 Ellen Dr 
18740flarrango St 
33023 GreftMdj St 
14333 Harrison St : 
38010 Howeti St 
36954 Xir^stwrn Or 

$52,000-

$80,000 
$175,000 
$124,000 
$137,000 
$138,000 
$149,000 
1336,000 •' 

32433 Meactowbcook St $126,000 
32825 M>fM St 
2847Q Oakley St 
37232 Seabroc* Or 

$133,060 
$50,000 

$308,000 

30366 Va*4ar St 
9296ViriWa$t'.->' 

. Mymotrth 
936Ar«ArbofRdW 
1291Linden 5t 
41091 Mictf Or . 
40652 Newport Or 
93150akclitfeOf 

JtUdford 
16168 Oelaware Ave 
26126 f Of dsonKv.? 
9140Kin)och 
18728 Lennane 

$35,000 
$125,000 

$275,000 
$237,000 
$124,000 

mm 
$165,000 . 

$97,000 
$91,000 

$101,000 
$68,000 

.9575Ler*we 
14154 Lucerne 
14147 Salem 
18828 Serrunole . 
19160 Seminole 

W»t t«nd 
36505 Black OaV 
34251 (ranees St 
35095 John HaOk St 
219NKar1eSt 
7425 Randy St 
7485Woodvie*St 

$75,000 
$100,000 
$130,000 
$61,000 
$69,000 

$120,000 
$104,000 
$111,000 

- $65,000 
$102,000 
$53,000 

from page Ft 

• loan amounts from $20,000 to 
$500,000. 

• cap on points: a maximum of 2 
points on all loans regardless of cred
it and/or risk level. This is a great 
safeguard for consumers. It provides 
built-in security from heing over
charged. Often these programs cost 
4-6 points from other lenders. 

• lower interest rates and closing 
costs. 

If you have been denied a mort
gage loan and your lender can't offer 
a solution, you may wish to contact 
Norwest Mortgage about their prod
ucts and services at 1-800-728-3327. 

David Mully has been researching 
mortgage lenders for more than 10 

years. He shares his most recent find
ings every week in this column. Mitlly 
welcomes readers to contact him at 1-
800-521-0026 Ext. 227 or fax him at 
1-810-669-6875. You can access 
Mully's previous Mortgage Shopping 
articles on-line at http:/ I www. 
observer-eccentric, com/ realestate/ 
mully/ archives, html 

CANTON - All the wc*k i j done! J Wtooro. 
2 tf bath colonial with 1st Root' Uundrv. 
lovely wooj windows. Urge family room with 
fireplace, country kitchen with cathedral 
ceiling. $169.900 (P51 Bro) 4 51 $400 

CANTON -Great house.- great location on a 
cul-de-sac. Contemporary flair with very open 
floor plan. Spacious VitchVn with windows and 
doorvwll put to paver patitv lovely treed lot • 
no neijhrxirs behind. Immediate occupancy; 
S289.COOtP57Mor| 451-5400 • 

O P I N HOLJSI: 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-3 
J5)40 MAXWELL • NORTHVILLE • 
North 6f 5 Mile ifr West of Hajgeety 
- Home completely redone^, vinyl 
windows, oak kitchen counter, floor & 
appliances. New bath, carpet 6 paint. 
$124.7« (PSOMax) 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH- 3 bedroom ranch Arbor 
Village, Newer furnace, newer window* 
- freshly painted. $142,900 (P«0Qra) 
451-5100 

WESTLAND - 1 Nrdroom colonial 
with beautiful family-size updated 
kitchen. Oversized lot. J99.900 
(P47Bar) 451-5400 

NOV I - 4 bedroom colonial with many 
updates including newer central air, 
windows, hot water heater and baths. 
Home warranty. $169,900 <P91Pin) 
451-5400 

GARDEN CITY - ) bedroom ranch with open 
Door plan. Hiutral decor, newtv remodeled bath 
and kitchen, flefinlshed wood floors In"thing 
and dining room, new vinyl wndoivs with 
marble sills. Basement plumbed for bath. 
$ 107,900. (PJi Win) 451-5400 ' 

BELLEVILLE - Charming irwown home has 
large, sunny kitchen with newer oak cabinets, 
counter t> vinyl ftoor.'Sunroom I library off 
living room. Two bedrooms recently 
redecorated, Sun deck off Jrd bedroom. New 
tiered deck overlooks treed yard. $159,900 
tP4JWab) 451-5400 

\ 

Real Estate Properties., Inc. __ ^_ 
1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48770 

'. • {313)451-5400 J* 

Btf^m 
1. Plan your project well in 

advance. That way, you can ensure 
that the best contractor you selected 
can put it on his schedule. Allow 
four-six months-for large remodeling 
jobs and one-two months for exten
sive repairs. 

• Try to have architectural plans 
in advance so tha t you have a 
detailed idea of what you want. 

• After you have selected an con
tractor, listen to his Suggestions on 
the suitability of your plans. The con
tractor will frequently have excellent 
input and may have thought of 
details that you will not have. 

• When looking for a contractor, 
consider using a contractor referral 
service to save time. 

2. If you choose to do some or all of 
the research for contractor selection 
yourself, follow the tips below: 

• Request a copy of his certificate 
of insurance. His insurance agency 
can fax or mail you one. 

• Check with the state licensing 
bureau to ensure that his license is 
current. Ask whether there are out
standing complaints about the con
tractor. 

The bureau can tell you the exact 
licensing requirements for your job. 
For instance, a painter doing $600 or 
more of work is required to have a 
license, A contractor with a Residen
tial fiuiHer'slicenae, is riot licensed 
to do electrical or1 plumbjng work. 

• Check with the Better. Business 
Bureau to ensure that there are no 
outstanding complaints regarding 
the contractor. 

• Ask for a minimum of five recent 
references. 

3. As a minimum, ask the following 
questions of the references: 

• What type of work did the con
tractor do for you? 

• Was the contractor responsive 
and timely in following up on your 
telephone calls? 

• Was the contractor timely in 
meeting essential deadlines? 

• Was the contractor's bid and 
pricing reasonable and competitive? 

> Did he meet your final schedule 
and meet the bid price quoted to you 
in the contract? If not, why not? 

• Were you comfortable with the 
contractor's laborers and the subcon
tractors he brought to work on the 
job? 

• Did the contractorResolve any 
problems that may have arisen in 
the course of completing the j ob? 

• Would you recommend this con
tractor to others or have you recom
mended this contractor to others? 

• "Do you know of anyone else who 
has recently used this contractor 
with whom I could speak?" 

Note: Go and visit One or two big 
jobs that the contractor has complet
ed if you are doing a very large 
remodeling project or building from 
scratch. 

4; Get a written estimate on the 
contractor's letterhead with a signa
ture. 

5. Get a written contract with a 
start and completion date signed by 
the contractor. Make the contract as 
specific as possible. There may be 
language in the contract allowing for 
"acts of God" or other unavoidable 
delays (usually weather-related). 
That is acceptable. Include the brand 
or product names, colors and sizes of 
items to be used in a remodeling job. 

6. LooK for signs of stability in the 
contractor's business operations, 
such as fax riumberj In te rne t 
address, voicemail/ answering ser : 
vice and/or office staff, For large jobs, 
try to visit the contractor's office or 

meet him on a recent job site. 
7. A 10-percent to 20-percent 

deposit is reasonable. NEVER pay 
everything up front. 

• Tie the payments to the work 
and schedule: another 20 percent 
when rough framing is completed; 
another 20 percent when drywall is 
finished and the interior is painted. 

• Be completely satisfied when the 
work is done before you make a final 
payment. For large jobs, consider 
having an independent inspection of 
the work by a qualified and licensed 
inspector before you make the final 
payment. This is slight additional 
expense is well worth it. 

• For a bigger project, such as an 
entire home building or remodeling, 
check the contractor's credit history. 
Check with the courts to determine if 
the contractor has filed for protection 
under the bankruptcy laws. 

8. YOu have certain rights under 
your contract. You can and should 
report an unresolvable problem to 
both the State Licensing Bureau and 
the Better Business Bureau. If the 
contractor is a member of the Better 
Business Bureau, the contractor may 
already agreed to arbitrate any dis
putes. If the amount in question is 
less than $2,000, consider small 
claims court. And, of course, consult 
an attorney to. further protect your 
rights. The Michigan Construction 
Lieri Act protect property owners 
from paying twice for the same ser
vices (i.e. once to a general contrac
tor and subsequently to an unpaid 
subcontractor who has filed a lien.) 

Contractors Central of Bloomfield 
Hills can be reached for free contrac
tor referrals at 1-800-882-8855, via 
fax at 248^338-6679 or on the Inter
net at http:// www. contracen. com 

since 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Average interest 

rates on aOryear, fixed-rate mortgages fell 
thiB week to the lowest level since March. 

The average decreased to 7.85 percent 
from 7.94 percent a Week earlier the Fed
e ra l Home Loan Mortgage Corp. sa id 
Thursday. 

It was. the lowest rate since the week 
ended March 13, two weeks before the 
Federal Reserve tightened monetary poli
cy, After the tightening, the rate rose to a 
8even*month high of 8.18 percent for the 
week ended April 3 and has declined in six 
of the nine weeks Since. 

Fifteen-year mortgages, a popular option 
for those refinancing mortgages, averaged 
7,40 percent thia week, down from 7.47 

percent a week earlier. . percent this week, down, from 
On one^year adjustable rate 5.83 percent, 

mortgages, lenders were asking The rates do not include add-
ah average initial rate of 5.78 on fees known as points. 
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WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
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Mill (,14 (> tIMI 

111'* ORCHARD I AM RD. IU0 »"»! V.llll 

I20">W. UMVERSin DR. Mid (,.1 ; \ I K I 

A VERY FRIENDLY HOME 
Nearty new fenced bricWvinryl raised-ranch. Cozy 
fireplace. Family room, finished basement. Three 
bedroom 1.5 bath. Two car garage. Deck. Quiet Street 
ML#731728 S131.900 (313) 455-6000 

OUTSTANDING SOFT CONTEMPO 
Remodeled brick two story, tree fringed street. New 
kitchen, ceiling fans. Patio, expert landscaping. Four 
bedroom 2.5 bath Also, offered for tease - $2100.. 
Delightful home that's an ideal choice. ML#728367 
$235,000 (313) 455-6000 

COLONIAL FINESSE 
Large, roomy yard enhances "this jewel. Light & airy 
brick two story. Four plus. &ze bedrooms, V £ bath 
rnanor. Wood windows, just painted interior, ample 
storage space. Patio. ML#727978 $21 5,900 
(313)455-6000. 

SOFT CONTEMPORARY SPLENDOR 
Architect-designed cedar two story PiHared home on 
thtaMy wooded «R», teahirthg (fcenjkjvtew£ De^anV 
pool Bve acre Northvirte Estate. F t e t ^ r b o r r v 
3.5 bath,ML#665505 $1,250,000 (313) 455-6000 

COMFORTS APLENTY! 
Security system. Airy, modern kitchen, central air. 
Roofed patio, expert landscaping. New roof. Two 
bedrooms. Many updates and recently reduced! 
$59,900(313)455-6000 

}OME 
JOTUNE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 

rcKmtiHoui'TUxmmM-ofHoma 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
"*• Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

dayJ7day8a\veek. 
* Selling your home? Ust with us aiid get 

more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

"Gonsailtaiitos 

Life^ 

n. A person employed 
to sell goods or services: 

con«*ulfant n.(l) A person who 
consults another (2)t 
An expett who gives 
professional advise 

Who do you want handling the most 
important invettment of your lifef 

Askfotv,. 
MARK OR CAROL VOLANTE 

24 Hour Customer Service 
(248) 4 7 4 - 3 3 0 4 (ext 163) 

Country 

&fi««,A«ri(ry,»rtt. 

35550 Grand Rlvw 
Firmlnflton Hlli i, Ml 

(24«) 474-3^03 
• • ' • • • • • \ & m * 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE 

218 S. Main • Plymouth (313) 453-6800 

COLDUje iL 
BANKER 11 

SCHWEITZER 
REAU ESTATE 

IkbUsiBttl EJUUMEUJ'" 

STOPI STOW STOP! 4 bedroom 2.5 bain 
cotonlal In Canton is your dream home. 
Features Include a formal living room arid 
oVting room, Sbrary/stucV, famsy room that 
shared a duat^sided gas fireplace with 
Island kitchen, breakfast nook and garden 
nook. Master bedroom offers a private 
bath with garden tub arid his/her walk-in -
closets. Beautiful landscaping! 
»19,900 93-Eas 453-6800 

: WOOPiOREI Winding brk* payer walks 
and a large patio enhance the natural 
beauty of l r& large.lot In popular 
Woodkxe. Many updates. Hardwood 
doors. Pride of ownership (s reflected 
everWrbere! ••.-.••: 
$234W). 4f* tap 45M8O0 

/m W$£ftl 
y^^.r-r 

-̂ -\f'• '̂ Wl 

11 
- — • • • - ' -

"^^^i^W-
fe/'jf^&k 

riSjB 
RARE RIDQEWOOD RANCHI Tudor 
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 used as den. 
Great rbom with fireplace, formal dining 
room, large breakfast nook. Mice area of 
beautiful homes. This one is move-in ready! 
Clean and neutral decor! '.-••. 
$249,900 42-Red 45W800 

CUSTO« BUILT., .brick 4 aluminum ranch 
offers quaSty, a great location & 'maintenance 
free exterior. Formal &ring room w/fuB brick 
fireplace, forma! dining room, kitchen 
Wfaeakfest eating.area. Family, room & 
15x12 3-seasoned sun room. Complete w/2 
car garage w/opener. A beautiful private rear 
yaralstftxirlaurylry.cer^aif.spnr^ersi 
coe year home wan^nryl 
$184^00 76-Sou 45^6800 

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY! Fairways 
at Pheasant Run'is offering this stunning 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath cape cod w/all tna 
extras. Features gourmet island kitchen 
W/nook andJenn-Air appliances, spacious 
great room with soaring ceBing and gas 
fireplace, formal dWng room, ibrary/study, 
large master sufte with his/her drop-in 
vanity. 3 car attached garage, 
$299,900 -• 91-Morr 453^800 

42746 Keystone, Canton 
S.ofRHd».W.c4LWey. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! BeautifuBy 
maintained 11, year cW home. Oak 
cabinets n kitchen and bath&̂ ^ Ceramic tile, 
neutral decor ftru-out trhpressive exterior, 
landscaping with sorinwer system and. 
custorryiu* tiered deck. 
$1M,900 453-6800 

WHY 8U1L0? When you can own this 
stunning 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath cape cod 
with upgrades galore! Great room with 
soaring ceings an gas fireplace,: gourmet 
island kitchen, den, olning room and 
unbe6Gvabe master suite! .Premier golf 
course community,Wal< to Summit! 
$289^00 11-Ph 453^800 

48290 Hilltop Drrv* Eat t , Plymouth 
N. of N.Terrttorial & W. of Beck. 

GREAT ROLUNG OAKS L0CADOW! 
Featured family netĉ fcorhood wlncWduated 
homes, wMno streets, cuWe«cs, & pepub/ 
ccnwrwr*y ped Elegant custom 2 story home 
offers 4 bscjrooms, 3-5 bate, brma) Wngrccm, 
famfy room A ftrarystuoV WorxferlUrreldkigs, 
9fL»fcmdrarratcloywiMylarxtecaped 
IWJ900 4534800 

HUNTINGTON P L A C E SUB! 
Spectacular, quafity buit colonial featuring 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, island kaohenwlth 
nook, family room, with fireplace and 
formal Irving room and dining room. 
Additional features include 1st floor 
laundry, neutral decor thru-out, sprinkler 
system and a two car side entry garage. 
$237,900 40$ou 4534800 

T R A D I T I O N A L WILUAMS8URG 
COLONIAL! - Located In Plymouth's 
Tralwood. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 
Updates galore! Side entry garage, very 
neutral, partially finished basement, 
Comectotl 
$232,900 89-Tur 4534800 

24 HOUR PROITRTY IMOR\I \TIO\ ! I IOMIIACIS (810) 26cS 2800 IXTIRMT Sm:: nTTi)://ci;scii\vr.iTzr.R.co\i RI.AI F.STATI: BUYKR'S (imni 

http://
file:///UI/S1


4F(*) Classifications 300 to 306 O&E Thursday,Junel2, 1997 

(IDbscruer £j Eccentric 
Community 

UJhere You mill find., 

ANNOUNCEMENTS' El 600-690 Page H7 

Autos For Sale 80H78 Page 

Help Wanted 11 500-576 Page G5 

Home & Service Guide 001-245 SSL 
Merchandise For Sale £1 700-754 Page H7 

Pets as 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 3 s 300-398 Page F3 

Rentals 400-464 Page G2 

TO Pl(K€ fiN (ID 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.,...,...,............ 
Oakland County.......... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills..., 
Fax Your Ad ....:.... 

..........{313) 591-0900 
(246)644-1070 

ZZZ. (248) 852*3222 
...1....(313) 953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

£r 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
Ait real estate adverbwxj in this 
newspapers is subject 10 the 
Federal Far Housing Act.ot 1968 
rttich makes it illegal lo 
advertise "any prelerenco. 
Imitation or d.scrirntnatior> based/ 
on race, cola, retgcn. sex. 
hand^ap,- lamlal status or 
natona! Origin or/ intention to made 
any suet) preference, Lmta&on °r 
d.scrirrjn^'uon" Th.s newspaper 
will not knowingly accept any 
adveftsng6/real estatewhich is 
iii voiatjoo o) taw O i / readers are 
hereby informed thai aB dweli.ngs 
advertised m tris newspaper are 
ava table on an equal opportunity 
b a s s ' • . - • • . ' 

Deadlines 
For Ptedn9..cafK»Sng « correcting of Ine ads. 
PuWcttioo Oty DeadHni 
SUMO AY REAL E*Wfc &00PJL1 
SUNDAY ttSUL S^OPJtOHMY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: *O0 MH. TUESMY] 

potrcy 
AH advertising published in Thei Observer & . 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions, stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies ol which are avaiabJe 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
L/vonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-23O0. The Observer 
&V Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shaS constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other-errors'only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

C O b s e r u f r ^ lEcccntric 

REALnet le ts you view proper ty 
l ist ings on your h o m e compute r ! 

REALnet Isfhe address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertiser*: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 

^ ¾ ¾ Century 21 Country Kills; 
r:7/&ibc\. Century 21 Country Squire 

Century 21 Town & Country 
Chamberlain Realtors 

Coldwell Banker Schweiuier -
; CprnweU & Co. 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens. 

The Michigan Group 
Ralph Manual Associates 

Re /Max Comnriunity Associates: 

R e / M a x Partners 
. • Remerlca Family Realtors 

Remerica Hometown I f , 
' 'Sellers First Choices 

^/elr, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/rcnlnet.html 

Toborder Observer & Eccentric Gn-Unei call̂ ^ 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 6 6 . a n d get 
the software that will open.the doors to REAt.net. - V 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County ..,248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 248^852-3222 
Wayne County... 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad........;.... 313-953-2232 
24-HourVolce Mali 313-591-0900 
Internet Address............http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

H i SHI 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston..• Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford •Rochester •. Southfield • Troy • West Bloomfield •Westtand 

Important Information: 
Real Estate for Sale 43O0-388 
Homes...'..'....,,. .300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor 304 
Auburn Hrfls 336 
Belleville... .349 
Birmingham 305 
BloomfieloVBIoomfield Hitls 307 
Brighton : .306 
Canton ...308 
Clarkston... 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn ...... 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit ...... ...: /312 
Farmington 314 
Farmington Hills .314 
Garden City ....,317 
Grosse Points..... 318 

. Hamburg. 319. 
HaJtiancT;.......;..,;.... ........320 
Highland :.....,..321 
Holly 322 
Howell :.320 
Huntington Woods..... :.337 
LakeOrion.....:........ . . . .331 
Uthrup Village.... 339 
Livonia .......,......:...:........... .325 
MiHord 326 
New Hudson... ...327 
Northville 328 
Nov).....,..,...........: •. ..329 
Oak Parte ...337 
Orchard Lake...-.-.-..-. 344 
Orion Township ..:..... 331 

1 Oxford : 331 
Pinckney.. ....- 333 
Prymou* ..334 
Redford ......335 
Rochester. .'.._ .......336 
Royal Oak........... ...............:...337 
SaJenVSalernTwp...... ..:.,.......:...340 
Southfield ...: , 339 
South Lyon .....340 
Troy.:.........-:..: ...: :...........341 
Union Lake...... ..•! .342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne „345 

• West Btoomfiew..: :.....344 
Weslland . . . .345 
While Lake 342 
VVbtom... ...348 
Ypsilanli. ....: 349 

. Union lake..... :...'. ,, 348 

BY C O U N T Y 
Livingston .:.....'... 352 
Macomb.,...:..,. 353 
Oakland...- ,:...354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne........ ...:..357 

Acreage : 382 
Apartments for Sale:.. 371 
Cemetery Lois'..:....-. ,..,...388 
Condos.....,::.....; ...... - 3 7 2 
Country Homes. . . . . . .361 
r^uplexes/Townhouses... 373 
Lakefront/Watertront Homes...-......: 358 
Land Contracts .....385 
Lease...... -...384 
Lots, Vacant. ,. ,,,........382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes ........;.... .-...,,........375 
Money to Loan/Borrow :.386 
Mortgage.........:..'.......- .......385 
New Home Builders......... .,....,370 

Northern Property.....: 379 
Option to Buy 384 
Other Suburban Homes , 359 
Out ol State Homes/Properly 360 
Farms, .363 
Horse Farms. ......363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted.: 387 
Time Share.... :..-.- , .........383 
Southern Property'. ,..........,381 
Commercial/Industrial #390*398 
Business 4. Professional SutkSngs tor Sale,,..391 
Commerciat/Retail-Sale or Lease ..392 
CommerciaVlndustrial-Vacant Property. ...,.396 
Garages;Mini Storage....... 430 

• Income Property..... 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease .....394 
Investment Property., 397 
Land 398 
Office Business Space-Sa!etease......395 
Warehouse-Sate or Lease... . . .392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-444 
Apartments, Unfurnished': 400 
Apartments, Furnished 401 
CondosiTownhouses... . 4 0 2 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes :...., 403 
Fists - ........404 
Hall. iBuMngs^" '^ . ! , . ZZZZZZ.... 420 
Home Hearth Care . . . . . : : 462 
Hdrnes.......,.........: -405 
Lakefroht, Waterfront Homes. 406 . 

. Living Quarters to Share.: 412 
Miscellaneous for Pent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals.:............. ....407 

.Residence to Exchange.... 421 
Rooms..,.. 414 
Southern Rentals... :..... ...409-
Time Share Rentals...... .410 
Vacation Resort Rentals ........:...411 
Wanted to Rent .—•• :....,.440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property .441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling. ..,,570 
Business Opportunities....: .....574 
Business 4. Professional Services 562 
ChiWcare, Babysitting Services...... .536 
ChiWcare Needed......-..„ ......538 
Education, Instruction............. 560 
Etderty Care and Assistance. 540 
Entertainment.............. :...530 
Financial Services..... :..,..............564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical, Office 502 
Couples..: :..526 
Dental..: 504 
Domestic....;.....; 524 
General.,.:.:.:.....:,,... .500 
Hearth and Fitness.. 510 
•Professional '.. 511 
Medical... 506 
Part-time ....,.............:.,...-,....:,. 520 
Part-time Sales 522 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage .608 
sales..:. ::..:.......:: :.. 512 
Secretarial Services...., ...566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services.... .....572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions. .....623 
Bingo .:..... : , .646 
Cards of Thanks ..:.;.': 630 
Death Notices.......' ,....,..626 
Happy Ads... .-..:.... 602 
Hearth Nutrition.. .:........,.... 642 

Holiday Potpourri...,. ,-610 
In Memoriam 632 
Insurance •< 64* 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids ...622 
Lost and Found., 636 
Meetings., ,...620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals ....:...600 
Political Notices.... ....,,.,.626 
Seminars........ . . ; . . : • 620 
Seniors 686 
Single Parents ..:...,....688 
Sports Interests... 684 
Tickets -638 
Transportation, Travel.... 640 
Wedding Chapels ,641 
Weight Loss :....642 

Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free ...700 
Appliances •• 7 1 8 

Antiques. CoHectibies .....702 
Arts 4 Crafts 704 
Auction Sales ....:..:....706 
Bargain Buys.... 720 
Bicycles........... , 721 
Building Materials 722 
Business & Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing...-....., ....,. .....714 
Computers, -732 
Electronics, Audio, Video .734 
Estate Sales :.....710 
Farm Equipment ....:..„..: ,..738 
Farm Produce;Flowers, Plants...:,...:...740 
Farm U-Picks.. . .—. --741 
Flea Market.... - 7 0 8 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sates (Wayne County)....... 712 . 
Garden Equipment.... 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Slarhps............... ,.745 
Household Goods,....,. 716 
Hospital Equipment,,, .......746 
Jewelry., ,............:.... 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials :, ....,749 
Lawn'Equipment..- 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale . , . . - . ....750 
Musical Instruments..:...;.,.. .....751 
Moving Sales.......... : ......713 
Office Supplies....... .....726 
Restaurant Eqwrment-CortYneroal, lndustriaL.730 
Rummage Sale ........,...,..: .708 
Snow Removal Equipment..— ....,748 
Sporting Goods........ . - . . 752 
Trade or Sell 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy...:: ;.:. 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #760-793 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory..... 781 
Birds..'..,;-.' : ...: :...782 
Cats..... ';..-..: . , . . .783. 
Dogs.-:-... '...., : - . : ....::, .....:784 
Farm Animals. Lrtestock'.... 785 
Fish ....: ;.:.._ 782 
Horses and Equipment.. .:..., - 7 8 6 
Horse Boarding, Commercial 787 
Lost*. Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding.., 789 
Pet Services.....: ....,....790 
Pet Supplies... . . . , 791 
pet Wanted......' ........792 
Autos/RVs # 8 0 0 4 7 8 
Airplanes....:.^- 800 
: Antique/Classic Collector Cars ...832 
AUTOMOBILES. 

Financing,. ,....:....,818 
Miscellaneous ..-.-... 815 
Parts and Service..:. ......,...816 
Rentals; Leasing ..., ...817 
Wanted :,..,........819 

A u t o s B y M a k e 
•Acura... ,..: ,.....:.,.....: 834 
Bu'ick...: - ,836 
Cadillac - . - ' -> -838 
Chevrolet ..:. .....840 
Chrysler :.......,...842 
Dodge.. : . . : ......844 

. Eagle • - 846 
Ford : . .—, • : - 6 4 8 
Geo - . . 8 5 0 
Honda - : ,.,...852 
Lexus: -.-.' ...,-....,....,.854 
Lincoln,... ; . . . . .856 
Mazda,.. ,„.....858 
Mercury.: :860 
Nissan... • 862 
Oktemobile — "•. ' . — 8 6 4 . 
Plymouth.... : . - - . ....868 
Pontiac- ....:.....- 868 
Saturn : . - - , - - 870 
Toyota. ,872 
Volkswagen -874 

Autos over $2.000 876 
Autos under 52.000. ..878 
Auto Storage ' , . — . . 8 0 5 
Boats/Motors , , -... ,802 
Boat Docks. 804 
Boal Storage 605 
Campers.- , - , — 812 
Construction; Heavy E q u i p m e n t — . . . 8 1 4 
Imported :,.,.--'. 630 
Insurance. Motor . . , . . , ..,....806 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive -828 
Junk Cars Wanted.. :.820 
Marinas :...-..- -804 
Mini-Vans. - 824 
MotOrcyctes, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts...,...807 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service— 808 
Motor- Homes 812 
Off-Road Vehicles... .-..:...810 
Recreations Vehicles 810 
S p o r t s . - — —830 
Snowrnobiles..., , , . . . . ,- ...811 -
Trailers ......,812 
Trucks for Sale 822 
V a n s — , — 8 2 6 
Truck Parts and Service ....., 816 

GREEN OAK :TWP-
OPEN SATURDAY 12-3PM 

11432 «DGE 
S':.pf Doane & V/. ©I Rushton Rd. Att 
sports Crooks taka privileges: 1 
Wooded acre 3,500 so. ft.-Ranch.. 
Watk-out, 5 bedrooms, 5«ars»ra9«-
$299,900. Cs.1 the Michigan Group' 
co the Lake 245-07-1345 

LIVONIA - Be The First In Uriel 
Open Sun 12 td-4. Immaculate Laurel 
Partt South ranch. 3 beoVooms.1 2 
baths fpadous tst Boor' launoVy 
room.tarnSy room W/fteptace. Nicefy 
finished basement & sprinkler 
«yst«m: By owner. 37595 MaBory f>., 
J 189.500. 313-464&89 

LIVONIA BY owner Surv by appoint
ment 3 bedroom 1¼ bath-1.200 sq 
ft. brick ranch, 2 car oa/aoe.new 
kitchen, bath and air. 20170 Maple-
wood, »124,900 (810) 476-4204 

LIVONIA - OPEN SON. 1-4PM 
TflEEO LOT WITH CREEK Is first 
Impression on thi« 3 bedroom brick 
ranch offering-1,648 *q. ft, with par-
tiaSyfinishedbajemefiLfajriSyrccni 
wMatural fireplace & skylight, vinyl 
thermal wfcxJows, Irving fopm w/bay 
Window*, hardwood fJoors under car-
petiog. central air, hyo car attached 
garage, formal dWng room ark) much 
moreTCALL KEN GENTILE for more 
Wo. at 610-473-6200 or pager 
810-607-8009. or com* on out and 
see KEN tor real special savings. 
$169,900. Re/Max Great Lakes. 

ROCHESTER- SUN. 12-6. 3 bed
room; T/i bath colonial w/wafc out. 
FamiiyAiviric/diniryg room*, deck w/ 
hot tub. 1150 Eagle Nest Dr., E: )6 
Rochester. N. of Suet {810> 762-1875 

ROYAL OAK - Open House 4307 
Arrfterst BeautJul 3 bedroom spa
cious ranch. Bay windows W.TteJd 
stone. Sun porch, updated. Newioo*. 
2 car attached garage w/door 
opener. Double lot 4 much more. E.-
on Greenfield, between 13 & 14; 
Open Sun. Noon to 6. 248 549-7270 

ROYAL OAK • Walking distance to 
downtown. Splendid 3 bedroom bun
galow- Hardwoods, apptarioes, deck. 
New roof, many updates. For sale by 
owner. $t 29,000 Open Sat ft' Sun 12 
to 5.123 N Aitadena. 810-S46-4802 

. . AN OUT OP STATE MOVE • 
/CREATES A STRONG 

REOUCTION! 
'".•'• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
' ,720 W. long Lake Rd 
^•>. 6. ol Te'egraph • 

Over an acre in B'oomf: eld. 3 bed
room[ranch, 2.5baths. Gorgeous site 

' in an area ol high^xiced harries.' Just 
reduced W $299,900, HURRYI . 

- V SUSAN TE0ESCO 
, RE/MAX SHOWCASE HOMES 
i , (246) 647-3200 

- BEVERLY HJLLS - 4 bedroom, 2 M 
t, 2 halt bash colonial. 114 lots, family 
roijm w.lireplace, finished basement, 
neutral decor,, sprinklers .4 estab
lished perennlel gardens, Wen main-' 
talned $275,000, 31831 Verona 
Crete. OPEN SAT 4. SUN 1-4 or by 
apfc. •' (248) 258-6128 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX LOCATEO 
in one of most chirnrting. areas. In 
town location near Ouarlori Lake. 
TWO .3 bedroom units/excellent 
Wv«»>nent or renova Bon. $359,000. 
6 3 5 * 637 Harmon, Owner is 
hotn&ed broker (Broker* protected. 

'-• Open Sun.. 1 lo 430 
<olar, (810) 647-7600 

OpenHoose* 

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun: 1-4pm, 
665 Pleasant St. between 15 Mite * 
Lincoln. Cap* Cod, 3 bedrooms, 3 ^ 
baths, 2 fireplaces, beautiful garden*, 
hardwood floors, central air, .725 so ft 
garage.. apotances Included,: .93 
acres. $540,000. Seder Is Icensed 
*genlbroker* protected. C** 

<2_«y 644-9300 

.•BIRMINGHAM-
OPEN SATURDAYS 

Updated throughout with n*W*r 
krichen. fireptaced fam»y roorh, hard
wood floors, newer ha* bath and 
master oath, newer furnace and cen
tral air. Outstanding utao* of spacet 

1223 SMITH (N. of 1« 4 Plan lose* 
W. ol Woodward) 
(SMI122) 

$189,900. 

H A N N E T T - W I L S O N 
6 WHITEHOUSEftr.-
(810) 646-6200 

.! BIRMINGHAM \ 
. O P E N H O U S E SAT. 1210 e. 

-.OPEN HOUSE SUN 12 lo 5. 
1308 Davis : (2*4)6460314 
$;"ot 15 Ml* . W. of Woodward. 

G«Orgou» Colonial on park-like 
gwtlSd*. Spacious Interior with 2 M 
bath* t large cat-In kitchen. Cmtom* 
deck * ,Wt- ln , go J, 2 tar garage. 
»173.000 Don! Ms* TrV* One. 
- • 4 - ' i ' ^ ' - ^ -

• -BIRMINGHAM-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

y»-IMng room, soma hard-
floor*, oeiAa! decor. Urge 

rf»st »rt», fmshed batement 
WeSng for your perjonal decorating 
loW*4l Walk k> school and parks. 
Plan 10 see 1327 BIRO (N. of 14 Wle 
* W. 0* Wood*ard). $154,111. 
(Bffl132> 

t HANNETT-WiLSON 
J fi WHITE HOUSE... 
(810) 646-6200 

JUSTLISTE0 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
1963 HUNTERS RIOGE ; 

• BLOOMFIELD 
U OF SQUARE LAKE, £ OF OPOYKE 
POPULAR FOX HrtlS • * bedroom*. 
2½ baths, bright Fam!y Room with 
pegged fworlng and rt'riod hearth *r«-
pieoe, oak kitchen with hew floor. 
Exterior fresNy painted, New garage 
door 4 front door. $210,500, 
EC-H-63HUN 

Max Broock, Inc. 
(248)646-1400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Prestigious Chestnut Run 

Open Sat. 1-4. 435 Sionertdge ten*, 
VV. Of Lahser, S o * Hickory Qrov*. 
Brick Country French, et»Ct W<d Hits 
*chcot». 4 bedroom*. 3.5 baths, 3 car 
garage. By Own, $775,000. 
" . 810-338-1263 

BRIGHTON OPEN Sunday. June 
IS. 2-5pm. 3 bedroom colonial 
w.'many updalo* Ihroughou*. large 
wooded tot in a great famiry *ubdM-
i>on w/c*y amenttet A »<d*w*M. 
$(62 500 233 Wcodtak* Or (ofl 
Oakridge) (810)220-8134 

BY OWNER • W. BLOOMF1ELO 
Sun.. 1-3.4114 W**tov»r. Pln» L»k» 
Estate*. Updated 3 bedroom, 2 5 
bath Iri-leveL Central air, lake prM-
teges, BkwnBekf K M school*. Too 
marry, amenities to mention. $200,000 
. ' (248)737-2999 

CANTON -OPEN SAT. 12-5PM. 
1429 Whrffter Dr., Ford/Sheldon. 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch b£*n floor 
plan,, remodeled Mchervbath, great 
room wAlrepfao*, Fla. room. pnV»!« 
yard back* to elementary echoot. 
t l 37,000 313-981-8790 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open 1 »0 5 Sun. 36183 ParkJar* 
Circle in Greed Hit*. BeautM tcenlo 
view of ponds, common*, tr»»*. 4 
bedYoorh. 2476 »q. ft. New paint 4 
carpet »221,000 810-478-9691 

y FARMiNOTON HILLS \ 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 BY OWNER 
Beautiful 1 son httvo lot • great 
for emertamingl 3 bedroom 3 
bath brk* rancri. Finished base
ment w>itchen, wet bar, work-
•hop, eierdse/rec room. 1st 
floor laundry, new MtMn,' 2 
fireplaces, 2*4 car garag*. 
»234.900. 24820 rvywood Dr. 
Between 10 A 11 M'e, E. of 

• Farmington. 
t. Evening*; 810-4744266 'M 
V Day*: 313-646-7678 / 

FARMINOTON Hf l l8 
OPEN 8AT, 1-4PM 
31215 A p p W o d 

(9, of 14, W: cf Drake) 
Immaculate l«rg* family home! 
Oaiedl 4 Bedroom, Z* beft, flni*hed 
ba**m*nt. »249,800. 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
34468 OM Timber M 

(S. of 14, W, ol Farmtngfoh) 
5 Bedroom*, 3'4b*»*.j'm»*t 3,000 
*q. .ft, fYirshed be#*)rn*fit. Oeck* *> 
common*. »275.000. 

MARSHALL MANDELL 
RE/MAX EJtcutrv* ProperCe* 

248-737-9800 

LIVONIA- S*VS6n. 29133 Meadow-
lark, 1625 *qft.. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick Tri. Air, 2 car attached garage, 
vlny) window*, patio, nice fenced 
yartL 1128.900. 313-261-7535 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-5. 3688 Joy 
Rd., Metamora, 20 (Tin. (rem Roch
ester. Oryden School*. 1992 country 
home, . 3 bedroom*, ZA -. baths, 
modem whit* kitchen, 2.000 sq ft 
Scenic wooded location on 10 acres, 
private road, efficient GEO Thermal 
neat & alr.'iateFut* dl*h, much more. 
1260,000. ..(810)798-3325 

NOV! CONOO- 10 4 Haggerty, 
Applegate II. 24240 Bathlari. 2 bed
room*, Zh bath*, walk In dotet, cen
tral air,' H basement frt*h»d, V4 of 
basmert laundnr/ttorage, carport. 
Update*. »106.500. Open House 
Sal 4 Sun, 1 Oam to 7pm. Of call for 
appointment . (610) 473-0238. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 Copley lake at 
Cat* EJUabeth. Three Bedroom 
Ranch, Rreplac*. Air. Many Updates. 
969 Cobbler*. Waterford, «132,900. 
By Owner. (248)683-5078 

ORCHARD LAKE 
OPEN 8UN., JUNE IS. 1-4PM 

4274 PINE LANE 
3. of PonSac Trail. W. of Orchard 

'• Lake-
COME ANO SEE! - Elegant tudor m 
neutral tone* on wooded cul-d«-**c. 
CVcvtar drive arid *)d* entry garage. 
Completaiy updated. 80 many 
extra*. »449.999. PI-42 (715195). 

^SKS 

(810) 651-4100 

REDFORO • Open Sun, 1-4pm. 
16327 Lexington (N ol e, E of Ink-
tter). 3 bedroom brick ranch, new 
krichen, beth 4 more, $99,900. 

(313) 633-6673 

fled'ord Town»hto 
OPEN SATURDAY t-4 

13960 Minock Drive 
N, ot Schoolcraft, W. e4 Beech 

Super <M*r\ attractive'y decorated 5 
bedroom brick »ni akjmlnum 2 itory 
co<oni«l w * 2 M baths and 2 ha* 
batttt, over 2,000 »9. ft- Newer win
dow* ifYOuohout, central air, 2¼ car 
gerage, and • Mrrttotty finished rec
reation room Asking »135,900. 

CLARK & FRON 
(313)425-7300 

West Btoomfietd • 
Open Siin. 2-5pm".'••'. 

3110 W. Long Lake.. 
Enjoy "Pine Lake boating and Bioorn-
fleld Schools." 3 bedroom ranch sur
rounded by much larger homes. 
Ready tor new owners'or opportunity 
to rebu3d and have a deeded lake 
access. Now priced el $259,900. 

Joan Giiyman 
Real Estate One 

248-644-4700 810:905-6110 

Open Houses 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Open Sat, 
June 14, 5966 Petros, WGreer, 
W/Hi3er. Stunning Contemporary 
w/1 st door masfer.suite, 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 batha, partially fmisr yJ base' 
mem, too many extras w list! Great 
famiry room. 5350^00, Ca» : 

Kalherine, ERA-BariJter's Realty. 
248-646-3000 Ext 3)2 

WesUand • ' 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2201 Buchanan Cf. 

S. of Palmer, W. of Newburgh m 
MlLLPOWTE SUB. Hard to find -
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, 1900 sq ft 
$154 90O 

ASK FOR VIVIAN 
MAX BROOCK REALTORS 

(810) '626-4000 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300'8 and #400'8 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
•'Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thut sday 

• Rear Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:0ppni Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 
'•-'.• . • ' . ' 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

' " ' ' . • ' " - • ' ' 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Liners \ 
5:00pm Tuesday 

0bsmffffî tfiilrtc 
N E W S P A P E R S 

Cape Cod Masterpiece!!! 
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, vaulted ce3-
Ihgs, abundance of glass, dramatic 
tMj story foyer, gourmet kitchen, luxu
rious master suit* \^acuizf, many 
other amervtie*, overlooks woods.' 
Am Arbor Schools. 2 acres, easy 
access M-14. $399,999. Ask lor,. 

Sandra Haviland 
810-450-5991 : 

:•• fleal Estate One 
' . ' - . ' TRaEVELv 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Three bedrooms', ZA bath*, open two 
story.; foyer, fireplao*, Ann Arbor 
s c h o o l * , $ 1 6 2 , 8 0 0 , Ca l l 
313-672-4868,248-926-9106 

. TWO STORY 
, NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedrooms, 2V4 bath,, first, Boor 
iaurtdry, tut basement, Kreplaoe. 
front • covered porch, . brick froht 
Excellent focatloiv Ann Arbor 
•chools. 60 day rjccupiney - cfcooM 
your Interior color* Exeeoerx value 
$171,500 Call 313-572-4686, 

248-926-910« 

m Binsingn&a/ 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM • Best bargain in 
downtown area.' 3 bedroom*, base
ment, garage. »158,900. 
"HELP.Tj-SEll OF &. OAKLAND. 

248-549-1212 

BIRMINGHAM-Newer borh* 3 b e * 
room, i l l bath. Must see. 00*4 to 
town. 1000 Davft. »221.900. 

(810) 594-3239 

F | l > 4 Birmkriiam/ 
l i f l Bloomfield 

m 
BIRMINGHAM"- Great ranch 
home on double lot with-in 
walking itstanoe of downtown' 
area. This 2 bedroom charmer 
.has loads of storage plus a 2 car 

rage. You must see the inside! I 

• 
rjrage. 

137.* 900. CaH Jerry at, 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)651-6700 

BIRMINGHAM r Perrbroke Park Bun
galow. Remodeled kitchen, bath, 
ha/dwood floors-central air, 4 bed
room, VA bath, many extras. 
$179,900. Open Sun, 1 -4pm., 2712 
WVxJemere, N. ol 15, W. ofCoMidge. 

. (246) 649-1639 

Birmingham'Schools, 3 bedroom, VA 
bath ranch, basement, famity'room 
with fa-eplace. 2 car attached garage, 
gorgeous k>C circle drive. . . 

Can Madetan Ward 
. CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES . 

610-647-0100 or 810-215-2424 

BIRMINGHAM • History Cape Cod, 
charmingry remodeled, 3 bedroom, 
VA bath, 2 car garage, Moverin con
dition. Nice landscape with deck 4 
sunporeh. 1228 WasK'ngtoh Brvd, off 
Uncola $205,000. (810) 644-5315 

BIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, popular Penbroke Manor Sub. 
Walk lo elementary 6 .'middle 
schools. Redecorated In 4 out. New 
root, refnished kitchen wmew appfi-
ances. ZA garage; »157,900. 2196 
Derby Rd- (between Adam* 4 
Coolldge) Open house Sat 4 Sun 
12-5 caiTeves.. (246) 649-5SS7 

BLOOMFIELD FARMS SUB 
Birmingham Schools. Handsome 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath 1600 sq. ft, ranch 
on a stab. Beautiful corner lot At 
»167,900 «tmpfy the best value on 
the market today! Cal JOE ATTO, 
ReAtaX Great l*kes,246-473-6200 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Walnut Lake 
Rd. area. By Owner. Fantastic 4-5 
bedroonVstudy, 3 tu»:2 haB bath Con
temporary w/finished walk-out base
ment. 3 car attached garage. All flew 
iyslem* including Mchen, Ca* for 
private showing. (810) 626-4479 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS, by owner. 
4 bedroom colonial,' ZA updated 
bath*, updated kitchen, replacement 
window*, 1*1 ftoor laundry, central 
air, partial finished basement, prof •*-
tlonal landscaping. »255,000. : 
Open SatSuh. 1 -5pm or by/ appl 
282« CourviR* Dr. (610) 253^0443 

Birmineham/ 
Bloomiield 

JUST LISTED 

BIRMINGHAM-PARK-LIKE SETTING 
Impeccable brick ranch with 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, Ltorary, open floor 
plan, new windows throughout. 
ceramic floor, updated bath, glass 
block windows. Fireplace in Uving 
Room- $169,900. EC-H-54PEM 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - CLASSIC 
GEORGIAN ARCHITECTURE • 
Oty of Bloomf̂ ld HiSs. 4 bedrooms, 
2 full, 2 hall baths, (amity room, wine 
cellar, basement rec room, 3 fire
places, attached pottng shed. 
\2. acres. $819,000. EC-H-81KES 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - WALNUT 
LAKE PRIVILEGES. 4 bedrooms. Z/i 
baths. Famiry Room, gourmet cherry 
ICitchen, wonderful. updated baths, 
Andersen widows, lots of openness 
and light. $389,000. EC-H-6IRAN 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-BRIGHT OPEN 
RANCH, :3 bedrooms,.ZA baths. 
Family- room, .spacious tot, many 
updates- including P'eHa windows. 
Move right ia $219,000. E.C-H-42TUL. 

Max Broock, Inc. 
(248) 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Fox Hitls Sub, 
2500 sq. ft. 4 bedtobm. ZA bath, 
updated colonial, with finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, 
»229.900. For appL 248-334:4719 

CHARMING Bl RMlNGHAM 
•" ' ' COLONIAL 

Terrific 3-4 bedroom, 11 funand2 half 
baths, (1 off the maifer); In move-In 
condition. UpdatedwWe kitchen with 
an newer appliance*, lead* to large 
family room with doorwal,' 2 car 
garage, .enclosed front perch, tuft 
basemenL »169,900. . . 

"-• • CaS Lanie at: 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

. 810-647-0100 • , •• 

CHARMING 3 bedroo,m. 2'^: bath 
ranch complete w/sauna 4 Jacutzi, 
Private 1 acre tot in Bloomfield His. 
Huge (amity room w.Vaulted ceiing, 
large, master suite w/wafk-ln closet. 
Birmingham schools. 2,700 *q ft.. 
7445. parkston* Lane, 14 M * 4 
Uhser. Open Sat. 1-4. »329,000. 

248-647-0081 

COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, ZA baths, 
rm!«h»d basement, Birmingham 
school*. S. of Quarton, W. of FrankSn 
$249,900 810-539-8907 

DOWNTOWN. BIRMINGHAM 
Charming Pdppieton Park home, 3 
bedroom*, VA baths; hardwood 
floor*, firepUce, 2 car garage, deck. 
f*nced yard, finished basement, ceo-
tral afr, »349,000 (246) 3100854 

--POOL-
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Spectacular setting ol 3 acres wjth a 
possible 1 acre land sptit Rofling ter
rain with mature tree.s. Ope" ftex*ie 
floor plan with cathedral ceitings 
Inground pool with cabana and 
©Hanging rooms. Enjoy your summer! 
4748¾¾ (RAY191).. 

HANNETT-WiLSON 
& WHITEHOUSEr^-
(810) 646-6200 

W. BLOOMFlELO: Stunning 1636 
sq.ft. ranch built in 1995.3 bedroom. 
2¼ bath, finished basement, home 
theater system, wet bar, skySght, 
cedar deck. beauWufry landscaped 
Must see! »217.900. 610-366-8918 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS open ranch 
in. desirable sub.; private 1 acre, 
wooded tot, 3'bedroom, 3¼ baths,. 
dream kitchen with built-lris -double 
oven, pantry 4 desk, master suite 
with wa%-in doseL wtiirtpool tiA, 
formal dining room; great room with 
vaulted ceiling 4 fireplace, finished 
lower (evert with walk-cut game room'•• 
4' wet • bar, wrap-around deck, in-
ground heated pool, original builder's 
home. By owner. $290"». 

(810) 227-2279 

BY OWNER - Immaculate Colonial in 
great (am3y Subdivision. 3 bedroom. 
VA bath, large kitchen,-family room 
WiVauHed ceffing 4 hard wood floor, 
central air,.new carpet, deck,.2 car 
attached garage,- partalfy" finished 
basement, wooded lot on a cul-de-
sac. Must seef 1013 Oak Ridge 
Circle, $ 159.900. (810)227-8207 

NEWLY REMODELED 3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch. Brighton School*. Near 
expressway. Must sea to appreciate. 
$105,000.- ••••• . (J10}229 :42« 

PRIVACY, PRIVACY. PRIVACYI., 
6+ acre*. 4 bedrooms, 3¾ baths, 
walkout, central air," 2 fireplace*; 
ZA car garage, heated inground pool, 
2 deck*v Mfetfiw dish, many extra*. 
»299,600. (810)227-2581 

RANCH. 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath*, 
country kitchen, great room 
wJtir*ptace, finished basemenL air 4 
mor* »159,900 . 810-227-3964 

CANTON 
3 bedroom. 1½ bath brk* 
ranch across the street trom 
sub. park. New. windows, 
ypgraoed carpet and floors. 
Priced to se«. 21BER 
$136,800.313455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
Walk to ô wntown Plymouih 
from this beautiful home 
with rxxnerous updates, 
bright kitchen with owwal 
to laroe patjo and private 
yard. 15HAR$ 152,000.313-
455-5600 

P1YMOUTH 
Spacloua bungalow wi»h 
new vinyl skSng, oak kHchen 
with ai appfiances. Dining 
room with bay window. 
Finished ba$emenl. 11HOL 
$149,911,313-455-5600 

NORTHVILLI 
Excellent > ln-town 
rieioi^rhodd, 3 
bedroom ranch with 
extra large tot. Bright 
open ftoor plan With 
numerous updates 
14EAS' ••:/. $142,900. 
313^55-5600 

DIARBORN 
Fabutous sprawling brk* 
home on picturesque 
douWe tot. Completely 
renovated since 1994. 
Custom oak kitchen with 
ceramic floor. toGRI 
$199,900,313-455-5600 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom bungdjow In 
quiet location of 
Weslland. Full bath off 
master, fresMy painted-
ready to move Into. 
12MAR $69,999. 
313-455-5600 

UVONIA 
Zoned OS Newer 
windows, kitchen cabs, 
floor, carpet, hot water 
tank, shingles. Daylight 
basement. OOFIV 
$89,000,248-349-2900 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5600 
1-800-537-4421 

OntU0£ 

. W1XOM 
Beautificatton award 
winnlnd colonial on 
treed lot in great area. 
Neutral contemporary 
decor throughout. 1st 
ftoor laundry, finished 
basement. 51 DOW 
$231,900248-349-2900 

COMMERCE 

3 bedroom ranch on the 
water with dock. 
Updates Include 
furnace, hot water 
heater, carpet, garage 
with .220. 99PAR 
$148,500,248-349-2900 

COUNTRY 

Northville 
(248)349-2900 
1-800-369-2334 

MMiiat t toai t f l * e i m m m m m m m 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL Quad. 
Updated throughout $. super clean. 
Maintenance »e& exterior. Extras 
gi'ore Musi see. won't last .. 
Pnc«d to s«J (313) 416-52! 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONOO: 0¾ da 
$<364,'mo. or less, 2 /2 lo^nhoose, 
lots oJ storage, friendly layout + 
more! 7^ APR. 30 Yf* 

Cranbrook Assoc 
24 Hour HOTLINE: (868)487-8300 

BEAUTIFUL 
1994-BUILT COLONIAL 

Th.s 2,150 sq ft. home oilers 3 spa-. 
ciOus bedrooms.. 2.5 baths, Irv.pg 
room, lor ma), dining, kitchen' with 
nooK. farrvry foom, 1st floor laundry, 

^ loft. Sua basement. 2 car attached 
garage, Located on a quiet court near 
90tt course. $194,900. Can 

ROGER OR SUE DAVIS 
RE7MAX CROSSROADS 

(313)453-8700 

BRIGHT & CHEERY 
3 bedroom ranch on nice sue country 
tot. te*er carpelng S w-rylcws. 
garage.'home warranty • Si 12.900 

OntiMH 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

BY OWNER: Sunflower Sub. U. ol 
Warren, 3 bedroom colonial enclosed 
back porch, new roof, window* 4 
doors, extras & vpdaies. open 
House 1-4 Sunday. $192 500 

(313) 451>0?91 

BY OWNER: 3 oe«com 1300 sq. ft. 
1¾ bath ranch. Finished basement. 
Paso Compieiefy updated. Close to 
school $141,000. (313) 4597$68 

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom, F ioa th .3 
car attached. Goft course community. 
All amenllies. Great location. 
$309,900. (313) 644-7909 

CANTON - 7667 Charrington Dr., N. 
of Warren. E ot Canioa Center Rd 
Color* a!,. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths. 
living room, dining room, family room 
wrtireptace, central air, finished base
ment. $179,500 313-JS5-3667 

COLONIAL CHARMI : 
BeautifuBy decorated • 2500 sq. ft. 
earty American 4 bedroom. Colonial, 
2 5 baths, private den. huge l&raty 
room'natural fireplace and wet bar. 
tsl floor laundry, targe formal OViing 
room, modem dream country kitchen 
with walk-in pantry, lama bedrooms, 
custom covered rear oecWgas ghl, 
central a*, lull frished basemehl and 
2 5 car attached garage! 44939 Ouak-
erhjlf. Canton. $JW,50o.' M-1005 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

CALL TODAY FOR 
HOME DELIVERY' 

313-591-0500 

(Dbsawr^fccwitr i t 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

31 J-S» J -0900 WAYNi COUWTY 
»10-644-1100 OAKLAND COUNTY 

«10-W4- « » ROCHeSUR-
ROCHESTER HILLS . 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor yogi 

313-S91-0900 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
Bloomfield Hills schools. 5 BRs, 4 full, 3 half baths. Huge 
great room overlooking pool area.Wonderful home for 

entertaining. Fabulous custom built-ins throughout. Family 
room adjoining the new custom kitchen. Furnished lower 
level with exercise room & kitchen. Move - in Condition! 

$799,900720247GOL 

Cranbrook LAYNE COLMAN & DONNA STONE 

248-626-8700 

DESIRABLE RANCH 
STYLE 

Ottering eseejient Canton neighbor
hood, 5 bedroom*. 1.5 bath, kfctien 
w.'extrabig dinette, 2-way freptaee tor 
trying and family, room. 1st ftoor 
laundry, finished basement, attached 
oarage. A iieepe/. at $H7,$op! 

BACKING TO WOODS 
Shows Ska a model: immaculate 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath colonial with newer 
windows trioKiding a beveled door 
was !ea<Jng lo * huge custom deck, 
hewer flooring & carpeting, cathedral 
celing, trail lighting,' fireplace & more; 
$157,900 IJMIRU) 

REACH US ON THE WTtftNET 
0 hop^Vox coid*ea>antor corn 

COLOUJGU. 
B A N K E R " 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459*6000 

(313) 459-6000 

GORGEOUS SAYS IT A l l ! 
tmmaoutate 3 bedroom, 1V> barh coto-
njal. New rpo> (96), many updates, 
and a professionally finished base
ment. Hurry on this one! Priced to 
move at $159,900 CaS Robert 
Ramey (248) 347-3050, ext 414 

COLOWEU. B A N K E R : 
.Schweitzer Real.Estate 

NORTHS ROOK COLONIAL. 3 bed
rooms, 2V* baths, 8 mo. old, moti
vated iofSer. irnmeciala ootxpahcy 
$1991000. Robert Re/Max Execu
tive. 248-442-7843 810-890-9043 

Built in 1995 450X)sq ft BtoomneW schools this 6 
bedroom, 4 full bath home offers Full Basement, 3 car 

Garage, Cathedral ceilings, oversized Anderson 
windows, skylights, Gourmet Kitchen, Formal Dining, 
room. Also offers 3 fireplaces and sits oh 2.5 acres of 

Beauty. Asking $649,900 

Call Rich for more info 
248-680-1500 

(Dbsccwr ffi lEccentrit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

'i/'CHECK LIST 
Use this check fist for a fast reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings/ check our Web Site. 
: • http://class.oeonlinexom/realnet.html 

. HUGE LOT -
SMALL PRICE' 

Yes) I lound a hail acre sub lot 
Atna to woods. 1700 sq t t Cape 

Cod offers a manicured tot, 3 bed
rooms. 2 lot! baths, finished base
men*, huge garage.' central air, 
fireplace & 3 doorivaris' of v » s . 
$154,900. 43700 Proctor. Canton 
Cal Tim Haggeriy: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
JUST TWO YEARS OLD 

This Cobbtefietd CcJonat backs lo 
woods and offers 4 tecVooms, 2 5 
baths.famify roomwirep'ace. lormal 
rfTung room.'1st floor laundry and 
relaxng.deck. $187,500. (31031) 

LOVE EVERY SQUARE 
FOOT 

4 bedroom, 2 5 bath Colonial on 2 
years old and just tike brand new. -
spotlessry clean! Immaculate interior. 
Nice upgraded features and localed in 
Canton's very nc$ Nowtand Estales 
$219,900 ' (542VA) 

REACH US ON TV£ INTERNET 
p NV^W»*col<>«ea»rktrco(Ty 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEW - Donnington Model 3 
bedroom colonial wrth 1.900 
sq ft. first floe* laundry. 2 
1 /2 baths, lamity room, 
Irving room, dining room: 
garage with storage. with 
dramatic two-story hard
wood foyer. EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY 
Located in Krxjwtand on the 
Court Sub. Must sen at 
«(90.000. 

CaR She rt pev Corp. 
(810)626-9099 

OPEN SAT & Sun. 12-5 41928 Old 
Bnctae. By oyvner-ceauWuf 3 bedroom 
ranch. New roof 4 windows PJymouJV 
Cantonschools Close Id shopping A 
1-275 $134,000 313-397-1927 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 Fairway Pmes Colo
nial. Large lot.'4 bedrooms, imme
diate occupancy. $269,900 Many 
amenities • ' (313) 844-7655 

Outslanclng Value m Glengary Sub. 
Soaring oeJings. hardApod Doors, 
tovefy kilohen with wrtle tfo floor and 
bay windoiy. formal kwig room A 
diring room with bay window labu-
lous tarniiy room with bhek fireplace 
4 French doors to huge deck 
S239.900 

Joan Dawkms 
• RE/MAX ON THE TFtAlL 

(313) 459-1234 

VALUE PLUS -.:21.45'sq H . 4 bed
rooms. ?b baths, finished basement, 
central air, 2 car garage, new tstrng 
$154,900 The fXcfwjan Group 
CaS Fuck al (313) 459-3600 

WOOOMONT - Impressive 3 bed
room Colonial. Updates galore, 
designer landscape 5166,900' 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

3519 RlVERStOE - 3 bedroom. 2 5 
bath Colonial, buiii m 1994 Shows 
like new. $187,500 
HELP-U-SELt (313)454-9535 

42482 REDFERN - Superb 4 bed
room. 2 5 bin Colonial. Sits in a great 
location. $164,900. ; 

HELP-U-SEO. (313) 454-9535 

44908 RECTOR Outstanding.4 bed-
room; 2,5bath Colonial near Summit 
S164.900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454 9535 

PRE-CONSTRUCTiON 
SPECIAL 

. City of Brighton's 
Newest Two Bedroom 

Condominium 
Complex 

Startingffom5168,500. 
Elegant I & 2 story 

floor plans featuring, first 
floor master & laundry, 

2 full baths, natural gas fife-
place, vaulted ceilings with 

skylights, all ' 
appliances, full unfinished 

basement, plus much: more. 

$AVEM0NEYN0W 

. . Sales Hours 
):5 p.m. Weekdays 

Noon • 5 p.m. Weekends 

8 1 0 

220-1788 
Sales Office 

Btif at Lit Road (Brighton). 
Follow west to Ftickeil Road, 
/forth on Rickett Road lo Oafc 
. Ridge Drive, West on Oik 

Ridge Drii'i to Peppergrove • 
Drive, turn kfi lo Sales Office.-

C O •>. « 0 m ! U » « 

SOUTHERN SUNSHINE 
Brightens a cheerlut country kitchen 
in this bricX tanch. Oreal room 
W.Vautted ceSing and fireplace. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, main floor laundry, 
finished basemer*. attached garage. 
Popular North Canton neighborhood. 
$148,500 • (Ar3Bfl) 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
fvUyiair Village beauty features new 
Oak kitchen w.'cerarnip flijof. New win
dows. 'Updated powder room S 
master bath, newer steel entry door i 
side lighls; Large" famiry room 
w/ra^ed hearth fireplace & wel bar. 
$182,000 (558CA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
a h^;*»-«»ccW»eftanlietc«m 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Ciarkston 

CLARKSTON-WOODED. ROLLING 
1.5 acre parcel on paved cut-de-sac 
with seAer. gas. electric & private 
lake access. 1 mile from I-75& M-15. 
S110.000. Home: 248-620-5067 

Work.: 248-740-7400 • 

m Dmborn-Dearbora 
Heights 

DEARBORN BEAUTY 
Gorgeous 2 lanVy. now. used as a 
single family. Newer roof. s>dJig end 
carpel 3 car garage: Near park 
Located in very nice reighoortiood 
Hurry! ft wont last: L1Q16. $149,900. 
Cas Charlie Page 
(or page him at 313-201-4936) 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 
DEARBORN HTS: - 24350 Annap-
o*s. 2 bedroom Wri consider short 
term contract. New roof, immediate 
occupancy, S63.900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

E DEARBORN - By Owner 3 bed
room colonial. Jrv»g room, d r n g room. 
1st floor laundry, large lot $112,500 
810 4785952 or 810-178-6338 

EVERY LITTLE STEP 
YOU TAKE ... 

Great invest/new in Ihs Dearborn 
bungalow Super starter home w:,tri 
many updales including central a;r, 
newer furnace, hot water heater & 
hunxif'er. 3 bedrooms. 1 5 baths. 2 5 
car ga'age. formal Aning room 4 
breaklasl nook Nee yard, encloseo 
froril pxch Won I last' $69,900 

(051OU) 
REACH US Of! THE INTERNET 
0 hf^,"*-!™ ccw* elba-itr com 

COLDUieLL 
B A N K j S R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

m Detroit 

FOR.THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOME USTUKi IN THE ' -
OETROIT. AREA. ORDER ." 

OBSERVER'S ECCEffTRIC 
ON-UNE. 

TV/O 6EDROOM home, can choose 
between relaxing on covered (root 
porch, toalmg on rear deck, or 
playing m targe yard Close to trans
portation S schodtS Short wajc lo a 
large lenced playground Can A) 
Nutten 810^474-3304 xl42 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

YOU MUST SEE THIS 
three bedroom bungalow with sitting 
room oft master bedroom Freshfy 
decorated, newer windows A 
updated kitchen. Home Prolection 
Plan included. Only $59,900 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
313-522-3200 

RCALCSTATf 
fORSfl tC 

#300-389 

ij - Faroington/ •'.'•'. 
FanningtonPls 

BEAUTtFUL 3 bedroom tri-levei. tree 
lined sub, sidewalks, walk lo etemen-. 
tary school, hoge screened porch. 2 
car attached. Priced to' sel $142,900. 
Ask for: Pat. 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 
3 BEDROOM. Cape Cod, 2 fufl S 2 
haft baths, 2300 SCJ ft. finished base
ment, w Rec room, bar & 4th bed
room whatf batfv 1st floor Master 
bedroom w.1u«. bath Great room 
wfirepfaoe; large kitchen w/newfloor. 
2 bedrooms up w.1ufl bath, AC secu-
tity system/deck wprivate yard 

(248) 478-4126 
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uncanny 
5 Indian prince 
6 Mine finds 
7 Oolong, e.g. 
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H 
REALTOff 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

KM 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95« per minute -1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

M Farmington/ 
Farmington Hilts 

CKENWOOD: 5¾ dn, S1658'mo Or 
less. 2* ACRES wooded land. 3/2 
ranch. quiet/Serene, vie*s • more' 
H/ORCHARO CONOO JUST 
LISTED1 0% dn, 5 .1093^ or less, 
large wooded compte-x, complete wiiri 
nature streams. 212 lower ranch, 
many ertras' These 2 pfus 4 more 
w'similar terms 07!^''cAPR. 30 yrs. 

Cranbrook Assoc Ton Tree 
24 Hour. Kotlne • (888)487^8300 

CONTEMPORARY 
4 Bedroom home on niceh/ land
scaped & treed ic4, spaaous room 3 
car garage, fireplace On>/ S229 OCO . 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

COUNTRY IN THE,HILLS 
LSrge 2 bedroom ranch on a '« 
acre tot Updales bver.iasi 4 yrs 
include: remcoe'ed k'lchen w.n-
dowv electric root and much 
more. 2 Car attached garage and 
patio add up to make' iftis a 
•GEM"! Asking «109,900 

GREAT START! 
Unique 2 bedroom bungalow has 
modern style in a country sesing 
Updates ovpr- last 3 yrs include/ 
Wchen cabineis,.windows, roof, 
garage workshop ana more. 
Large deck lor your hot tub <y 
8BO Asking $92 500. 

joe Blacha 
•24 Hour Pager: 

. 3 1 3 - 3 2 5 - 8 8 7 8 

HARTFORD NORTH INC 
•. .• 313-525-9600 

ORAKE/12 MILE. 4 bedroom, ouslom. 
Colonial. 2'.4 bath, living and dm:ng 
room, l*rary,-large fam.lv room arid 
brick patio, central air. alarm, sprin
klers 5259,000 (810) 553-4977 

FAMlNOTON HLS 1100 sq ft 4 bed
room. 1¾- bath, fenced yard, alarm. 
large country kitchen. aU:appiiances.' 
2"A car garage, fenced New carpet 4 
updales S99.700. 810-471-1107 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 bedtOOm 
tape cod. 2 f u t t i 2 hal baths. 2300 
sq ft of upper Irving space, 800 so, ft 
in finished basement w/rec room, 
bar. v, bath. 4th bedroom, berber 
carpel 1st floor master bedroom 
w/lutl'bath. great room.w'eaihedrar 
ceding, bock (.replace 4 oak rrJoi 
blinds. Large kitchen w'drvng area 
attached Merrilal cupboards, neutral 
floor • :•. .. . 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - 21600 Whit-
tinglon. Minl'Condltion. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, bupt 1993; 25 bath. 

(313) 454-9535 
garage. 5144.900 
HELP-U-S" l-SELL 

... • FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
Beautiui 2 story cokynal with pri
vate treed tot. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, den, tiered deck. Most 
popular sub. Immediate occu
pancy. Ony ,5209,900. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service.-

30110 Orchard Lake .Road . 
(010)851-S700 

HIDDEN TREASUHK. This traditional 4 bedroom 
home has an exceptional lot, 3 Full baths plus 
year-round sun room and full finished basemont. 
Custom 'French doors off family room. Must sec 
Immediate Occupancy. $274,500 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Don't drive by this one. 
Oyer 2700 sq. ft. includes huge updated kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, and 2 full bathsi 1 acre'lot. Also full 
basement and 3 car garage. $244,900 

r ''-'lltf'X*.. ! • ^ 

I 

BERKLEY. Beautiful brick ranch with newer 
kitchen, full basement, 3 bedrooms and: 1.5 baths. 
Corner double lot. Large deck off back of house to 
enjoy the summer. Must see. $154,900 

THOMPSON-BROWN * 
RKS1DENTIALDIVIS10N 

"Call lis fni' a r a w e r in Hral KslaU1" 
"I'rovidihf! Quality Rc<ti Ksinte to 

Yoitr(iruiidpitrenls and Vtireiits Since /921" 

539*8700 
cSw ; « > » j „ jRj,-

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, oh our eqsy^ to use voice telephono directory, |ust call fronh any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate info^^ 

I K Call 953-2020 from ariy touch ton* telephone 
Q T b hearlistings In ddkldnd County PRISS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Addiflonal Areas PRESS 3. or ̂ , 
^ p r e s s the number following the city you are Interested In: /¾^¾¾ 

Hchoose your : 
pHce rdhge and listen 
, tb the listings for Ihe 
city you've chosen^ 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To extt at anytime press* 

QAKUND COUNTY-
Blrrnlrtgharn.........i;,^..4280 
Bloprnneld....;.„:.;,.......4280 
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Fi Famijigton/ 
FarmingloflHOli 

NEW LISTING 
$109,900 

S p a r i n g a'um,num ranch 3 bed
rooms. a!tach*d garage 75» 134 lol 
Many updates Inground spr,nx!ers 
AH. Ic* KtM KURZEJA (60STF) 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
1313) 525 4200 

jk I Farminglon/ 
Fanningtoo Hilb 

RANCH 3 bsdroem in great neigh 
bo/hood, dose 1¾ schools Family 
room. 1 si floor laundry, 3 sided,fire
place, partial/ f-ni&hed basement 
N e * centra! a.r. neutral decoration 
St74 900 8 / O A C K * 248-553-8974 

FAX US YOUR AD 313953-2232 

FOREST 
RIDGE 

BEAUTIFUL HOMES IN LINDEN 
US23 to Silver Lake Rd. West to Linden. 
North on Linden Rd.-Off Rolston Road 

OPEN 1 p m to 7 pm DAILY 
1845 sq. ft. 2 story, 2.5 bath with whir l
pool. Only $167,900. 
1315 sq. ft. Ranch w/full walkout. Sod & 
sprinklers. Only $147,200 
3 BR Contemporary with 20 ft. foyer, 2-
1/2 bath, fireplace. $171,900. 
1800 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 3 car garage. 
$173,900. 

SENTRY REALTY 
CALL (810) 735-7474 

0 1 Farmingtoo/ 
Fartnington Hills 

FIRST OFFERING 
Walk to lorfn from this 3 bedroom 
brick, ranch Cathedral ceJ.ng$ m 
Urge, trying room, nxe kitchen, Ireshry 
parried.he*erneutralcarpeting pri
vate backyard, basement, attached 
garage. $124,900 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
C^slomqua% throughout Spacious 
4 bedroom 3¾ bath brick Quad Fire
place in lamjy room, uhQht krtchen 
w loads o< cupboards. oreaXfast 
room, lorma! Uv>g 4 cining rcom: 
master bedroom vMt.h l/ench door to 
o>ck, l.riisried basement, attached 4 
car garage $274,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nada. Inc. (810) 477-9800 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH' - 1st 
door (sundry.'21¾ batrVs, great room 
w b e a m e d cathedral cei l ings, 
recessed Irghts. f.ekHtone (j'epiace, 
2-5 "car attached garage 4 circular 
drive $269,000 AP-31 (726126) 

<§& 
MJCKKJAX 

CROUV 

(810) 851-4100 

RANCH 3 bedroom in great neigh
borhood, dose to schools Family 
room. 1st tloor laundry. 3 srded tire-' 
place, partia'iy finished basement 
New centraJ aJ, neutral decoration 
$174,900 By Owner 248-553-8974 

rj - FanniagtorV 
^Farmiaflon Hills 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
HILLS LOCATION 

Ready lo move ml BeautJui 4 .bed
room colonial. 2 5 baths, 1st hoor 
laundry, torrnat d.nng room, large 
tam-ly room w t.replace Great home 
tor enterta n,ng Comer lot S2S9.900 
(200CA) 

AWESOME 
CONTEMPORARY 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
COLONIAL! 

tmpeccab^ mai-maned-? tacfcs :a 
woods! Lununous master train 
w ' i^cum a.1) wh.te K-lchen w'Cpnan 
island. Oak floor m (oyer, sludy 
lotchen, noo* 4 hat bath Stereo.' 
intercom alarm, cenlral a r. 3 car 
garage, wet b3r, deck. spr^t^ers i 
upgraded pad 4 carpet throughout 
Hurry! S339.900 (071AS) 

R£ApM US ON THE IMTERfrfT 
d rrp ,-»•*•„ cc^*e:iti->5r com 

COLOUfeLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ROOM TO ROAM 
inide and outsde ol tti-s\^e i maM-
laried 4 bedroom, 2 5 bain co'or.a1 

Pacing to ire commons Jeatur.r.g 
waging ana b't-ng tra-'s Firep1 ace m 
jami.y room. 10rma-rd'n;ng room, den. 
and finished basement 2 car 
attached garage $244,900 • 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CoWAeii BanXer SchAe'Lzer 

(248). 347-3050 

I M l 
[ M I C H I G A N 
i G R O U P 

-JH:.:. 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
¢313)591-9200 or ( 810 ) 348 -997* 

At The Michigan Croup we take your Real Estate needs serious, In 1996 our company had 4,340 

closed sales.The Michigan Group Relocation division closed 51.4 million dollars ID sales. 

"It 's our performance that sets us apar t f r o m the others" 

CANTON. -Wow! 3bedroom.family THIS HOME IS SHARP SHARP 3 bedroom/ 1 1/2 balh 
room with fireplace arid partly finished throughout. Lots of updates and tons Colonial with big kitchen and dinette. 
basemen), 2 V» car garage and 1342 of'storage. Newer furnace, central air, Family room with fireplace and 
square feel all located in great roof and most carpel. New on the doorwall to patio. Basement and 
Canton area for only $139,900. market at $119,900 attached garage for $144,500 

QUIET COURT is the location lor this LIVONIA - Better than new. 3. SHARP 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home; 
almost new 4 or 5 bedroom home, bedroom built in 1994. Great room 1548 sq.ft. b! living area. Updates: new 
Fabulous master suite with fireplace and with fireplace, master bedroom suite, carpet, vrindows. roof, central air, privacy 
lacuzzi. Brick patio and cuslom 2 doorwalls to beautiful, deck and ferwe and super large garage. Must see tor 
.landscaping.. Hurry at $279,900 back yard. $179,900 $113,900 
, . . .Mill ,.1 Hi. I I 1 I... l l U . I J t — — '' — 

NEAT AS A PIN and waiting for new FOREST. TRAILS sub. Backs to PLYMOUTH - Charming Cape Cod, 
owners. Freshly decorated, cooks commons. Walk to school. Country on 2 acres. Updated with all of todays 
dream, kilchen with oak; cabinels and kitchen opens to beautiful family room conveniences. Large rooms, 2,000 sq. 
island. Cathedral ceiling Jnfamrty room a r e a Newer windows and carpet, ft. Walkout basement and Fabulous 
and large master suite. $187,900 . Four bedrooms. 2½ baths: $192,500 ; master suite. $229,900. ,•>«> 

m Farmington/ 
Farmingtoo Hills 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
H O M E S IN THE HILLS 

COtONY PARK SUB 
located .n beautU v.<ioded sub. 
th,s s'.atev 2.784 sq. ft ccwyia' 
otters formal i v r a 4 dnxxj rooms, 
farti.f/ room AVepace , tt-r&ry. 
lutcr-en y-UeaVfis! foom, 4 bed-
rccms. Zi ba'J'iS, 4 Fkyoa room 
it fias central a r. hardAood floors, 
security .a'arm. basement, 2 CAT 
garage Backyard is a gardener's 
para-Jse' S2o3.90O. tC0336) 

3 ACRE M:Nt ESTATE 
Updated 4 *.eN rnaria.ned nome 
* •tenceid coral, horse barn 4 >n-
ground pcol is a t̂ n^^ue f.nd -JI 
the"n;:is" It ' rias 3 IZ&.OCJT.S 
inclu-d-ng isi 'loor rrjitc-r A ( U I 
balh.' tvng room .* hardAi>vd 
Hoots, g-'eat room 4 k-tcnen 
V. breaWl3st room 4 a l r-e* afpH-
ances Fm.shed iOAi£r leve: w.10 
ce.: ngs adds 1 COO. sq <t of 
l.v.'ig area 5233,000 iAL260i'. 

CAP£ COD CHARMER 
On •-, acre parcel, tn.s v-v s'ory 
home nas.i.v JV) rc-jm ATirep'ace 
2 bedrooms on man floor 4' 2 
Ded'ooms up. 1st t'SCii laundry. 
Aak-.n a i < fu'l bas&rr.erl 3 car 
?ara.ge 4 m-r-re A^Je-'Sjn vi.h-
rfOAS A• marble s-ii 4 6 pare: 
ac<ir,s thru-out S224.900 (LY364i 

OUTSTANO,Np VALUE' 
Beautifully ma'ctamed ins-de 4 
out 4 updated to pertect>on. tri.s 4 
bedroom mu:t,'-!e',el horr« has 
l.vmg room. dh:ng room, lam.ly' 
room wT.reptace. labuious ne^r 
Krtchen A breakfast room. 2's 
baths, (.riished basement 4 2 car 
garage Screened porch opens to 
pato irvBO grill 4 private treed 
yard School 4 s*im club -n sub 
$194,500 <GR266> 

SWiNGlN HO-VE 
A nicely landscaped yard 
w.'fabbious free s.ianong sv>ng 
Can be yours to en.o'/ in th.s Aell 
maintajhed 3 bedroom bric'k 
ranch Uv.ng"r'oom.: tarrtly room: 
library. )¾ baths! hardwood floors 
under ca-f* ) 4 central air. Base
ment has 4th bedroom or office. 2 
Car garage, deck, lenced yard 
S1.29.900. (SH279) . 

Qntaft 
2L 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855-2000 

m 
M A I / C 

Faraington/ 
Farmingtori Hills 
BWMIBMHM 

MAKE THIS SPECIAL 
PROPERTY. . . . 

HOMF.f Move r^ht in and have a 
part/ cin Jhe l i 'ge decfc! Vioc^ 
offers r^w bathrociTs, updated 
kxhen. 3 bedrooms, and more! 
Only $99,900 tT0219) 

OniuiK 21. 
TODAY 

(248) 360-9100 

m Garden City 

• * • ( • • • » • • » 
AN EXTRA sharp 3 bedroom bun-
gaiow otters ne^ef furnace, central 
a>," kitchien d",shAasher, balh. car-
pet.og 4 vm>l sid.ng Deep lot Office 
Elclusi.e Greal price. S75 9O0 

CaJI DENNIS COLE 
248-47,3-6200 

RE.-MAX Great lakes 

23960 BOCK Bungalow, updated 
w,nd-i-AS new furnace. neAer carpel 
2 5 car garage, large ' kitchen 
$74-300 
HELP U SELL 1313) 454-9535 

BV OWNER Opeh Suh, 1-5 839 
Doughs' N ot Cherry H:iWi of 
Venoy, 3 bedroom 2 ba<h ranch. Fin
ished basement. CentraJ a r 2 car 
garage Appliances $105,000 

(313) 422-8361 

^ S U B D I V I S I O N . F A R M -
a M T N Q T O N Brook. 4 bedroom 
f ^ n T u ( * * 2 5 baths hardwood 
Boors.. Shows shows like a model. 
ExoeBeot condition. Immaniata. Pro-
lessjonalrylahdscaped Nervty deco
rated m and out 5299.900 Open 
house Sun. 12-5 (810) 553-4095 • 

• CUTE AS A 8 U G S £AR!I 
This 2 bedroom. Maintenance F'e* 
Ranch on large 60 ft lot has format 
dning room, vmyi AindoAS, steel 
entrance doors, prus 21¾ car garage 
Aith door opener Landscaped with 
flowers galore "As Is ' Only 
572,900 

NEED 3 B E D R O O W 4 1000». 
ScXlARE FOOTAGEH 

You've Foond' rt AJ'jm^num. sided 
ranch, targe Mcheh, large ut̂ lrfy.; 1¾ 
car garage dose to transporlaCoo. 
stores 4 banking What a vi'ue at 
only $69,900. . ' • . - . 
C a l l . L ist ing Agents Pager 

1-813-7262 

418 HENRY RUFF Great ranch.; 3 
Dedfoom. 2 bath, linished basement. 
FlootJa room. S102SO0. 
HELP-U-SEU••'. ' (313),454-9535 

PERFECT STAflTER HOME' 
' OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1pm-4pm 
Wan maintained 3 ' bedroom ranch, 
many upilales including vinyl siding. 
windows, carp«t)og 4 bathroom, This 
home has at! tha eirtras: central aw. 
large deck, bay winder* Basement is 
partially finished 4 has large work
room. Nice yard W2 car garage Also 
includes' stove, refhgerator 4 dish
washer 8y Oviner $99,500 

6663 .Oilman (N, ot FoniW, ol 
Inkster) 313-522-7961 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Custom Built, beautifully maintained 
center entrance colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths plus 2 half baths, library with 
fireplace, hardwood floors, finished, 
basement, large glass enclosed 
sunroom, 2 car garage. Original owners. 
The Best Location, Front of the Woods. 
$359,900. 

Jane Solomon 
Chamberlain Realtors 

Office: 248^47-6400 e x t 738 
Residence! 248^545*2692 ; 

Garden City 

W H A T A DEAL! 
Super Sharp Home on M acre tot with 
a 2½ car oarage (or 482.850. This 3 
bedroom home has a larger size 
kjtchen. n«*fl< furnace, »«ihdows, 
doorwan. v;ont last at th.s phce! 

Ontur>f 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-.1992-19930 994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING 0_FFrC6 

Hartlaod 

• • • • • • • H M 
FARMHOME 1890 S Long list ol 
updales $229,000 Owner Tor inlor-
mation 4 appointment 

(248)887-2738 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ISOOsqtt 
ranch, 3 bedroom. 3 baths, attache 
garage, mernlai cabinets, beautiful 
home 00 2 acres. 2 miles to US-23 
S167.900. (248) 887-3841 

SO MUCH TO OFFER! - Beautiful 
'1995 Victorian home on Tyrone 
Lake' Over 3400 sq ft,', 5 bedrooms. 
4 baihs, Irv-mg room a/id lan-iiy room! 
Vi'ondertul master bedtoom , over
looks the lake and boast a whirtpool 
tub and shoAer plus a waX-jri doset!! 
Large kilchc-n w Island snack bar and 
hardAood wood floors. Tons 01 win-
OOAS to enjoy the views' Call (of 
appentment, $369,900: 

TRY THIS ONE FOR SIZE! - Very 
good floor plan comes w/this spa
cious 4 spofiess Bi-level 3 bed
rooms. 2 5 baths, formal Irving 4 
dn.ng rooms' Lower level has large 
family room W-/brick fireplace for 
.famiry gath^nngs Beautiful wooded, 
views from many w-.ndows! 3 car 
garage 4 large .yard-, professionalry 
landscaped. Excellent location close 
lo M-59-4 US-23. $154,400 

THE C O U N T R Y B g C K O N S ! -
Sinking new quality bull 3 bedroom 
2 5 bath Cape Cod on beautiful 2 
acre parcel w.'country views! WaOc 
out lower'level, 1st tkxx laundry, 
Andersen windows, fireplace in great 
room, 2 car a tt ached garage 4 more! 
Conserient.tocatJon! $205,800 

ITS A NATURALI • Gorgeous 4 Pri
vate wooded 2 acre setting sur
rounds INS tovefy quaJity buin all brick 
ranch Wei!plannedw/2260sq. (1.. 3 
bedrooms. 2 !uH 4 2 ha.1 baths, 1st 
floor laundry, finished walkout lower 
level, extra wide halls & doorways tor, 
home care. 27x28 garage w/16 door 
on paved road & more! $260,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

THREE BEDROOM. 2½ bath split 
level ranch. Lake - prtvilsges on 
Dunham Lake. Vt acre lot SI 72.000. 

(248)887.6191 m Highland 

GREAT VIEWS • from your, laketront 
horrid on all sports Upper Petbona 
Lake. VreH cared for 2100 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home- Large rhaster 
bedroom w,t>ath and walk-In doset! 
Nee h'ving room W/gas log Tireptaos 
and wonderful views ol the JaAe! 
Huron Valay Schools. $193,900 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Howell 

NEWER. 2 Story. 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, central art w'appliances 1880 
sq ' 1 . . 2 car hbated garage. 
S I 3 5 , 0 0 0 . By o w n e r 

1517)548-5332. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
4315 E. Allen 

4 Treed Acres Coniemporary. Master 
Sute-w/Fitepiace. 2.5 Car Attached 
PLUS Hea.!ed Bam. $169,977. Can 

Ken Newman 
Real Estate One 

810-227-5005 

Howell 

THREE BEDROOM. 2 M ^ 
Ranch oo 2 plus acres. S12O.0OO. 
Call (517)545-1085 

WELCOME HOME! - Neat comfort
able older home m Howes within 
wa»ong distance to downtown shop
ping! 3 bedrooms. 1 balh, lull base
ment, large deck lor entertaining, 
above ground pool, Z car detached 
garage 4 moret $98,500. 

COUNTRY CASUALI • Affordable 3 
bedroom ranch ori nice I acre sel
ling Fenced yard lor pets. Comfort
able home w/rw*er carpet' vinyl 
windows 4 stained trim. Newer fur
nace 4 4 ' weU. Oversized 2 car 
garage 4 morel $136,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Livonia 

AFFORDABLE RANCH 
Ths brick home otters 2 baths, 4 bed
rooms. lamJy room w.Tirepiace. 2 car 
garage and much more. ONLY 
$119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
• " \ 

Alluring Homes 
LIVONIA LOVELY 

Spacious 4 bedroom' colonial 
otters lovely fami ly room 
wAireptace, fully updated kitchen. 
4 2 car attached garage: Also fea
tures, double doors to pate 4 
formal dining room. Won't 
last.at $164,900 

JUST REOUCED 
This Ok) Rosedaie dassk: cotona! 
otters 3 bedrooms, 1'4 baths. 
targe Irving, room. wrTireptace. 
family room 4 formal dining room 
Ail this on large lot • for only 
$169,900: - . 

A-1 NEIGHBORHOOD 
Cant be tardy! WeH kept ranch 
home . In Northwest Uvbnla. 
Family room wiiireptaoe. Three 
bedrooms. Hardwood floors, CaU 
today. $175,000. 

TODAY 
(313) 462 -9800 

r -AUTOST AN ACf lE -
Beautrfut park-tike seffing. AJmosI 
an acre. 5 Bedrooms, (amJy 
room, living room. dininQ room 
attached garage. $144,999. 

"A LfTTLE BIT OF 
COUNTRY- . 

3 bedroom brick ranch, over 300 
ft deep lot. updated kitchen with 
skylight, rarhify room with natural 
fireplace and finished basemenl 
with 2nd bath. $153,900. 

•LIVONIA'S BEST' 
Gorgeous brick ranch widi Yh car 
attached garage, 3 bedooms. 3 
futf baths, formal dining room, 
huge lamiry room and heated sun 
room overlooks Z acres o( a 
r a w s lot. $269,900. 

GrriuK 21 
Hartford North (313)525-9600 

ALMOST NEW - 3 bedroom Colonial, 
2.000 s q f i , open ROOT plan, many 
extras 4 upgrades. Must see. 
$205,000. (313)525-4119 

Alluring Homes 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

19405ANGLlNaSpectacmarrefur- j 
bished home just tike new. Has been > 
completely remodeled, over an acre, i 
$164,900. ' 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 • 

A RARE FIND! 
flural setting in Crty ol Livonia. 2200 
S q . ft, Trj-level w/4 bedrobms. 2 
baths, (amity room wAireplace. Many 
recent updates- Tons ol storage. 
Garage, wtoorksnop eV 220 service. 
Owner* anxious to set! $192,900. 

Ca5 JERRY RUTKOWSKI 
313-767-4933 

Century 21 Hartford South 

BEAT THE SLIMMER HEAT 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch with cen-
tral air has finished basement with 
glass block windows, wet bar to 
entertain. Includes many updates 4 
Home Warranty Plan. $124,500. 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
(313) 522-3200 

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW 4 bed
rooms, 2 car jarage, nice lot. ~ 
numerous updates. 8914 Flora} . . 
$99,900, Open June 15, 2-5 or , / 

Call; (313) 522-S850 i 

BEAUTIFUL NEWER BRICK 
colonial in desirable Northwest 
Lrvonia. 3 Bedrooms, Th baths. 
Great Room w/cathedral ceding' & 
fireplace, den, 1 st floor laundry, brick 
pabo. sprinklers, central air 4 much 
more. $244,900. 

CALL SANDRA LAiNG 
610-704-9831 

. Century 21 AssoeiaiM, Inc. 

3 BEDROOM ranch. 2¾ be ta , central * ' . 
aif, deck, open ftoor plan, brick fire- ^ . ' 
place, finished basement, brick cedar „ . / 
constructfen. $189.000. Very dean. « . 
Quakertown Sutdrvtsico. Viewing by 
appointment orvy. (3t3) 591-0524 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Built ki 1992, this NortrYArest Livonia 
colonial offers 2728 sq ft. Features .4 
bedrooms, 2¾. baths, huge Family 
room with fireplace, doorway to 
custom deck. Formal dining, ttrary. 
central air and hrtt floor laundry. Pre
mium elevation, professionally land
scaped, 2Vi car side entry-garage 
Asking- $319.900 . 

Onhjr>{ 

ROW 
(313) '464-7111 

BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath, mint condition, completely 
updated," 2½ car garage', finished 
basement, 'privacy fence. Open 
House Sat . June 14, 1-Spm. 
14257 Areola, off Lyndon 4 Inkster. 
$139,900. •'-' (313) 427-4575 

It Pickering Real Estate 

-,.1 n 

• CAMTON 
BEALmfTJLTHREE BEDROOM HOME Dont 
pass up this older 3 beoVoorn home on 0 58 
aaes {property s«2e 100x250) in Canton. C-2 
'.wxnrrViniN/i'rxrmriercia! district. U400 sq. ft of 
beauty cVcharm. $235,900 (10116) 981-3500 
PLYMOLrTH/CANTON SCHOOLS! This spa
cious North Canton 4 bedroom Colonial offers 
extra deep lot, neutral decor, newer.carpet, 
large rj^w.'pdol. new foyer tie, great setting.. 
$164,900(10127)981-3500 ' 
THIS IS YOUR DREAM COME TRUE I formal 
Irving S dining room, 4 bedroom, 2'> bath, . 
large cerarhic country kitchen wbutler pantry, 
dramatic wirings, professionaf- landscape, 
slaircase Wi-TKidge overiook, upgrades. 
$316,900 (10126) 98t-3500 . 
SUPER VALUE IN NORTH CANTON! 3 bed-
room eondo with 1,200 sq. ft., greal rkw plan, 
.huge Mhg room. 1st floor laundry, 1.5 bath, 
updated cabinet^ in kitchen and cSnhg room. 
Land contract terms available.' $79,900 
(i6Mo)«ei-»seo 
CURS APPEAL PLW/SPARXLINQ CLEAN! 
Newty listed Canioifi .CotonjaJ offers 3 bed-
roon»^ 1.5 bam^Jft^-fjJomffireptfte*!: 

'/a'ttaclvM garage/ V (titcheft'^ppliwots • 
inckJuw, posrtiyeh/Jthie deaj^bome.'^Sull 
ever^l se«f ,: •-'$139,900.p" (10(13)/ 
981^§0 '• m -•• ••••'-% :&. • 
••-• vtf FARMlrWVON HILLS! >•'}><•• 
W E a PLANNED: 8PRAWLINO' CUSTOil 
RANCH Nestled ori 2 seres. No dodging of fur-

': rvtura In spadoos 5,510 sq. ft. home pertect lor'. 
hofiday gatherings, Jighied rJcsets, family room 
w/marWe fireplace s mych more! $599,998 
((0118)981-3500 
LUXURY EXECUTIVl COLON!Al.^Outet 
rî crymenl are the ^ w r d i . w the Hestyle. 
offered a! this exdus^o^,elOptT*nt Ftetufe* 
ow$i2e gourmet OftifajffierM 
v ^ Jacuzzi. $489,89^110111) M 1 - W ) K: 

• ' . • • • O A J i | c n Y v ' . p - ' ' % 
SUPER,- SUPER SHARP 3 8E0R00U 
COLONWLl Open floor ptarWaufted c««r»gs,;. 
in great room ^natural fireplace. Main floor'.-..' 
miaslef suite, oak cabinets, 1st floor laundry. 
Must seel $164,900 (50164) 4SW900 
NEW WS10E-QUTS!0*UPQRAD£8 GALORE! 
Newty remodeled 3 bedroom, \\bath Ranch, 
new windows, siding, central air, carpet & steel 
doors, hardwood floors, basement V<th bed
room & living space. Great Buyf $98,900 
(50201) 458-4900 
CREAM PUFF. LISTING! Lcvefy 3 bedroom . 
ranch, beautiful gallery kitchen wfth oak cabf- . 
nets, baserrwnl, updated vinyl wVidows, cov
ered patio, 2 car garage, near schools. 
$93,000 (10104)981-3500 

RE0F0R0 
WHAT A BEAUTY! Huge country kJxhen! 
Bairvcc<n fte'liV fed, KN Q r̂a.jg door 4 
opener, cwntr lot, nice co>jn!ry 8'nv»s'pr,cro in 

the'ctyl Don! miss out! $79,900 (10123) 
981-3500 

TROY 
OPEN SUN. 14.2201 ZEN1A. S. OF MAPLE, 
E. OF JOHNR. YOU'VE GOHA SEE THIS 
ONE! Beautiful home In popijfar Fairgrove sub! 
Newcarpeung. foyer, cathecVal ceilings, park
like setting m backyarf withspfit level deck,; 
marry updates. $167,700 (10124) 98145Q0 

WESTLANO : 
HESITATE ANO IT WILL BE GONE! Beautiful. 

- prestigious Westiand Woods sub, 3 bedroom 
Ranch! Great open floor plan, neutral decor, 
central air. deck. 1st floor tauodry, fenced. 
Jacuzzi negotiable & much more! $149,900 

: (10122)981-3500 
ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN LIVONIA! 
Livonia Schools, 3 bedroom wAjpgrades: car
pet'hardwood kitchen.floor, vaufled ceilings 
living room & master, 2'» bath,, professional -

: landscaped,. sprinklers.-' priced reduced '• 
$201,900 (SOt^ArtmCO 
OPEN SUM. « , 1M4 ' 
Cherry HHyHtaf John 

'.•SIGHTS 

ter, S. 01 

ilKMxiQ; • wlndc^lbath; 
lifting 1 driveway, c # 4 ^ > PO 

•npiysuR 
rcromflar* 
room>.Tiri 
many. 1 
kftchen, 
Gfldiam @*rtfen.fary.. .$129,900^., 
4W4900 tm ''.- . - / - - . 1 ¾ 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS/GREAT NEWH80RHOOO. 
Just move in & enjoy! Near nature preserve, 
cteseltd shopping, neutral decor,-'1 st floor laun
dry-loaded with many extras, on wooded lot. 
$199,900(50203)4584900 
EVERp^TING HISTORIC FARM HOUSRlS-
Lccat^<yi 3.35. acres in the city, unique archj-;:. 

m^^^m^^r^, 
<!nmt totch^VVesalafcjblS:^ 

K aJt! Totally updated wlireplace and 2 car 
attached garage. This one won't last! 
$117,900,(502117)4584900 
GREAT PRICE-GREAT LOCATION! 52x140 
Lot, updated lû chen with oak cabinets, vkiyj 
windows, heeds TLC, purchaser to purchase 
'as ks\ can now! This one wool last. $49,900 
(50197)4564900 
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN POPULAR WEST
LANO SUB! Enter your summer around this 
large In ground pool with privacy, cul-de-sac! 4 
beoVoom, 1,800 sq. ft. spacious Mnq, master 
with WVC, 25 baths, great decor. $189,900 
(50199)4584900 
AN ABSOLUTE SPACIOUS GREAT HOMEI3 
bedroom ranch, 3 bains, cathedral ceifing, 
foyer, skyfights, nwer carpet, fresh paint In & 
out, fnished basement, ne-rv lar^tjcape, fire-
pJAce, Bwesorne )3CU7zi. $135j900 (50195) 
458-4900 

MUST SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME! in pop
ular Toflquish'sub. remodeled, large kitchen S 
bath, hew roof; central air, newer furnace & 
H20 heater, vinyl windows, doorWalt td deck 
$129,900(50196)4584900 
JUST MOVE IN & ENJOY LARGE BACK 
YARD) BeauMuJ home with'many updates: fur
nace, central air, water heater, rooT windows 
irwroding bay w^dow, sprinklers, deck/ new 
vinyt siding, pari, finished basement. $11 T'.SOO .-
(50187)4584900 
AWESOME 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH! 

•home in desirable Westiand sub. Features . 
.large 2% garage, newer furnace, central air, 
updated roof & bath. Stove & refrigerator stay, 
immediate occupancy.' CaB soon! Won't last! 
$87,900(10094)981-3500: 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH in beauti
ful WesBaryl.iWro/itortvjod, close to shopping 
8 schools, updaies: new. furnace; electrical, 
carpet, roof & partially finished basement, 
Great buy! $85,900 (50141) 4584900 
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! 3 bedVpom with 
many updales, 2-baths, fam^.roorrt, wood 
burning stove, hew furnace\ newer roOA updaf-.'. 

t:'ex).batjvoojrt 1*».rrik^'more'In *fe Brick i 
f lWWi wW-bwemeW$89,900 (50183) 458-. 1 
i"4|Q0 •" -iss-i- >y-'~i .-V.,::;t •••*;:.'%:. 

tTOCE REbUCEb * (*6VE^N dONO^ONi :; 
Mtinee '• bedrppm' rakh with huge Hitchen, ' 
\0^:»#<jm, furftice,: G/A, row 4 more! : 

Frtsh)/pftir*« neutral cploni, tirge Cached' . 
oarage.'Call nowl $94,900 (50138) 458-4900 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOME HAS IT ALU 
Located on quiet cul-de-sac in area of custom 
boift homes. Pfofessiooaify finished basemen!, 
carpet, drop ceiling,-large, family room, 
attached garage, home warranty. $199,900: 
«0176)4584900 . / . -
WTlBlTMAN HWCHU 8 YEARS Oi<)! 4 
S^oriimxtoiK p/»M\Vesuahd $vN2^ " 

c(<^^i0L$cfrO0is;.sr»pp;ng and park," . 
maslsr bMasonv and bath. deck, tog* 
r<^ard*fa'<<fafa\wV*s 

up! $164,900{5Qt?*>4^9(>0 . 
ON NEARLY 1 AC«B*llVONlA SCHOOLS/ 

. 3 bedroom ranch home Wibasement, 2 Car 
garage, large eat-in McherV newer roof & • 
paved circular drive-way, hardwood floors, 4 * 

. much more. Better ca» now! $ 139.900 (50170) 
4584900 
YOUR NEW NEIGHBORS ARE READY TO 
MEET YOU! Enjoy your 3 bedroom ranch 
home .wtfenced yd, many updates: rOtchen 8 
cabinets, bath, rcof, 5 yr. oW furnace/garage 
w/220, caJ) today! $75,000 (50181) 4584900 ' 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 10 ROLLING 
ACRES! Beautiful oak floors', dream kitchen, 
bull in pantry, breakfast room, great room 
w'natural fireplace, 3 bedroom, security sys
tem, Intercom, French doors to deck, 3 car • 
oarage, attached screen Gazebo, 8' cV'ing 

basement,,2'ibath. 430.000 (10081) 9814900 
MUST SEETHISONE! Qui* occupancy! Nice 
corner tot, freshly painted, above wound pool 
w/deck. great starter home, pet free house, 
motivated seller. $64,000 (50208) 4584900 
NICE FAMILY HOME! 3 bedroom brick Ranch., 
2bath, basement,fart^room-4+cargarage, 
covered patio,- fenced, close Id expressway, 
won't last!$79.900(50209) 4584900. ..-.' . 
WATERBUGS DREAM) Excellent EastiWest 
sun exposure on. (ot across -street from Walled 
Lake, Lake access to a!l Sports Lake, Build 
your, dream getaway on this vacant lot, $94,550 
(10117)981-.3500 . . . 
DARLING DEARBORN HEIGHTS HOME! 
Newer irpdates tnroughout. Inviting greal room 
with fireplace,' large 3 bedrooms, sunny warm 

. kitchen, newer Berber carpet, large attached 2 
car garage. $159,000 (50171) 4584900 . 
ONE OF A KIND/GLO WORLD CHARM! Weil 
•cared for home! Immacutale! Beautiful wood 
trim triroughoul. Many updaies including: fur
nace/central air, roof, pain!, huge front porch, 
sprinklers. Call tbdayl $79.900/(50206) 
4584900' :••=••.. : 1 , : - . - - / - ' " •'*;,: ,:^^M 
PANORAMIC VIEW :OF ifORO LAJUl 
Beautjfut muft»evef^3 bedrvom Cortdot Walk 
out to your boat tfip, entertain; or just stnpfy 

, enjoy) Wei bar ori lower item Take a 'look! 
$199,906(5021414584900-- s 
WARRENDAIE WMODELEO BEAUTYU 3 
beoVrjom compWefy rerTWdeled kitchen 8 
Ceramic bath, newer carpel 4 pa'̂ l through
out;'with 22x13.masjer bedroom, basement, 
garage has new door, nicely landscaped 
$54,900(50198)4584900 
COZY, TRI-LEVEL ON APPROXIMATELY 1 

.ACRE. Youli tove this one! Country settmg. 
; private road, centra) air, hewer home (bm!t in 

}993)'W*h targe pole barn, 36x32, Great lor; 
.-. nature krrersfl 28,900 (ifrl 14) 981-3500 
UANV; MANY UPWTf i ipONT PASS UPI2 
bedroom. ranch itrRh b4$ij|he'r)t for under 
U0,Q0O;'pftHicyki<&^t4* « * l dooVs, 
newer windows A roof & furnace 4 carpel. ** 
kitchen floor 4 paW. Cal now) $59,900 
(50194)4584900 
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN BRIGHTON! Still 
time to pick your colors! Walk-out basement, 
oversize lot with pond, fireplace in greal room 
Nature 4 beauty surrounds this beautiful 

. home. $164,900 (10103) 981-3500 
GREAT INVESTMENT! Greenhouse In the 
middle of the city with 1.8 acres Turn of the 
century home iri need of some TLC. What a 
greal opportunity! Ercerenl price: $63,900. 
(10109)981-3500 
GREAT RENTAL PROPERTY! Updates: fur
nace, ductwork, prumbing. roof, attic stair
way/Ions ol storage, painting in 
prpgresslo'lchen floor being repiaced-caU on 

' this one! $18,000 (50190) 458-4900 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION WAYNEAVESTLAND 
SCHOOLS! Refurbished 3 beoVoom, fut baso-

mehi ranch, replaced furnace, H20 heater, dri
veway, sewer line, twdwood floors, deep lot, 
only $42,000. <50051) 4584900 . 
BEAUTIFUL TREE LINED STREET! Three 
bedroom ranch w/1,100 sq, ft. ot living space. 
Newer kitchen 4 furnace. Huge Living room 
Wifirestooe'riat: burning fireplace call loday! 
$50,900 (50156) 4584900 
COUNTRY UVING with lots ol extras! This 
totafly remodeled Nofthvitle 5 bedroom, (1st 
floor master •bedroom or fourth bedroom & 
den) has loft library, famiry room wilireplace, 

^
eat room wfireplace, in ground heated pod. 
ust see! $299,000 (10036) 981-3500: 

BACK TO THE FUTUREI Completely remod
eled 3 bedroom centennial home, bright 4 
cherry living, 2 full baths on lower level, tree 
lined neighborhood, this one won't last, 
$69,900(56185)4584900 ' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS. 
bedroom ranch on 1 acre: Carpeting thn 
out. nice kitchen with island bar. 4 vinyl $tx, 
nice family room private ilWrtg ioom,'*itri 
beautrfut country sen ng Check ft out! $9*i00 
(10079) 981-3400 /: A 
HANOY MAN SPECIAL WITH COUNTRY 
SETTINGUI ,152 »q ft, ranch * * 2 bedn 
located oo 372 acres, [ex&nstve 
i&ured. exoeifefi obf^dBy'fcr FHA 
ftogranV CaS torjayl ,$40,000 ^50183) 
* ? « > ' ' ' ''. - f'-\ 
OPEN $Uf«)AY 14,298 KatMur Pointe, S. 
ol Huron Or., W. of Columbia. One of bail 
values per sq. ft.'in sub. Lots of room! 4 bed
room, 2 •> bath, 2nd kitchen/ workshop, dining 
roonvtamily room, large partially finished base
ment, beautiful back yard. CaB lodayl $209,900 
(10080)881-3500 ,1-// 
CHECK OUT THIS WELL BUtt-T HOME I Brick 
>»rne ,wffihtth«J -tMseriMsliiinr ' f t f ^ ' otte. 
oearnto tM'btk.beautiful firepia^/do*!* 
kchdois and « ^ ^ ^ , « 0 (50tWf«-. 

.--:i *iikt$fa^ym&, 
CLASSIC SERENITY VACANT UNO. Over 2 
acres of land situated In an area, cf custom 
bu« homes. Wei is already instated wa'itjftg for 
your new build, Lyon Twp, NorthvBe Schools. 
$75,000(10047)9814500 
LOVELY WOODED LOT--.3.3 seres In 
Romulus w/158' frontage, privacy. Great area ' 
for buSdihg thai dream home, ready to bu*J. 
Owner wil look at any offer. $44,900 (50147) 
4584900 • / V / ' / . 
BUILOABLE WESTLANO LOT! located in 
residential area near easy access to major. 
roads and expressway. Asking' $17,900 
(50116)4584900 ' 
GftEEN OAK • 17 acres of jxime wooded 

Koperty locafed on Lake Nchwagh. South, 
•on School District surrounded by $250,000 

plus homes. Asking onfy $350,000 (10001) 
981-3500 
PRIME VACANT LAND. A'mosl 2 aacs of: 

ThePrudential 
Picker ing 

Real Eslato 
458-4900 

100% wooded lot, paved road'In the heart of 
Canton, Build your dream home! Ctose to 
stopping and major 'roads, city water and 
sriwer.Ht*ry1.889,&0 (100881 Hi-3500 

•'••"•'>• O m C E S P A t f - ^ v 
>P?«ME VACANT LAND • CantOfV 

vlrV Road. 1.13 rfores, or** zoned propeff̂  
y aflL«lities:of)'«4e, surve-̂ ijsiie plan for 7,. 
* sq. ft- <>f6c%: IwWed, located «irt».oJ Wan-i 

••'C8Jttof«dH|"lrfeS145,000'(t0O6>): 

3500/^:;^':'•/-> .:.. 
' WEJTLAND-PWMt Oft* WMftgJ 

m* 

beafjrtghj 
with house", 

¢ ^ 

TU* 
wiil" 

1-275, 
land, city 

waler/sewer. $208,000 (10107) «81-3800 
VACANT LAND ZONED COMMERCIAL 

e t»J£7$/flat land ready to bufkj on, city 
r.4fleVret,«eat opportunity, take advan-

booming growlh. $449,000 

^OPPORTUNITY AWA1T8, 
i sq. ft. cwrimerclalrlight Indus-

-trial space awarts your business, 2 store 
fronts wtth approximately 5,000 sq. ft, trt-
YpsHanti Twp., easy access, fenced Mridng. 
$875,000 (10051) U1-3S00 
ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DUPLEX. Thf* 
duplex is « corner lot at Haggerty end Van 
Born with over 1 acre and 3,200 square feet, -
long term tenants. Make offer. $285,000 
(10012)981-3500 . . 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
CASH FLOW FOR WVESTOflSl 4 Ttwrnhouse 
unft with 2 bedroom each, currenlfy renting for 
$400rnx>. per unit, newer roof, large lot. we» 
maintained, wilt look at an offers! $95,000 
(50180)4584900 
WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Convenience store w.'currem inventory, fix
tures, cco'ers 4 equipment ore?! traffic flow, 
flfsumaW* lease on buiW'no. prfct̂  red«xed 
can Tom. $84,900 (10063) M l MOO 
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The Rock is the answer. 
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HjOKEW RANCH HOMg • 2 
latfcms in Livonia. 3 aoacloua to«d-

4 2 Mbatha'. i a / « Kitchen with 
Vasner. fcep<aoa In Irving room, 

I basemar>t attaohed 2 car garage. 
j jits on deep W». Priced Irom 
I M 900- Pk* ypw cc*on». Trade in 
• ^ rhome. 8TATE Wit>EMETRO 

REM ESTATE, 
l$20 Five W* (313) 427-7348 

kuRTON HOLLQYV CAPE COO 
; OPEN SUN 1-4.. 
lt*drooni*, 2 '<i bath*, (amity room 
li.reoiac«, ba*em«ni, updates. 
I & 00034912 Wood. W.of Farm, 
tton. OH 6 >A!« 313-591 -3401 

BURTON HOtLOW tan* , 3 bed
room*. 2 bath*. lamity room, 1$6M 
'^f t ' f f f * & * f P*;n*^lon Rd. 
2 7 A * # i ' ° < ^ a ^ Jw* *5.12-4. 
$185,900 313-427-0618 

BY Oy.T«f, 3 Wdroom brick ranch, 
baierneni, tefga open kitchen, hard
wood Boor», central ei , S car garage 
1/4 acre. $129,900! 313-432-^)62 

? ^ £ W i E R - FRANCAVtULA SUB 
17424 Myion. Goroeous kn. 1B60 

. »11. 3 bedroom ranch, 2¾ bath. 1 a 
Boo/ laundry. August occupancy, 
most &«e! $209,900. 313-422-0218 

BRICK RANCH WITH 
us v a y l e d p t i r t 

iir, fuH basemen] with 
attached 2 car, alMn impeccable 

& pool. SeHer wants aĉ iontAskji 
, p # , 

itrv openifxj to 

cornpuler room; 
f o o t e d to park 
X 

*ancyf 
•JVVV, 

tflOneWay Realty 

HEM""11 
Thursday , J u n e 1 2 , 1 9 9 7 Q&E Classifications 308 to 333 <*)7F 

CASTtE GARDENS -15144 NoU. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath brick 
ranch, ne-Aerfcichen, new roof, fin
ished baiement, vinyl «wndo*». air, 
2T4caroaraja,OpenSat-Sua 12-4. 
$149,900. (313) 482-076« 

CONVENTflY GARDENS 
s (he »ttng for thi» invting ranch 
bar* on a bg 100 »140 lot. Off era 3 
bedrooms, spacious Irving room with 
natural fireplace, l&rje (am>y room, ta
bbed rec room v»«h natural lrw>tace, 
attached oaraoe. $154,900 Ju$1 
Utedt Oonl delay, caJ TODAY: 

Ask lor HAL 
Century 21 Hartford. North 

(313) 525-9600 

DESIGNER FAMILY ROOM 
H^Jights this sharp ranch'. Vaufted 
ceiSngs, arched window*, itate floor. 
306*030)3.1 <.<, baths, basemen! & 2 
car attached garage; $149,900. 

CALL V1NCE SANTONI 
Century 21 rtartiord South 

- 3.13-464-6400 

39266 DOVER, fantastic 3 bedroom 
ranch 2 car attached ga/age. large 
lot, huge basement $152,900 
HELP-U-SELL <313) 454-9535 

tlBOYV ROOM. 
3 Bedroom. tvj bath ranch. '4 acre, 
IBxUkvtfyj room*/fireplace. 14x24 
family room. 2¾ attached garage, 
great closets Open floor plan w.large 
kitchen, tons of cupboards l-rvonli 
schools S137.0Q0. Open House, 
SUN l-5pm or by appointment 

(310) 478-4436 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Nee price tor a 3 bedroom. 2V5 bath 
brKk ranch, M3ny updates include 
custom Mchen w/oak Cabiieis & butl-
ms. Fam ŷ room, fireplace. Iu3 base
ment. 2½ car garage. $151,000. 

' ALMOST 
too good to believer Sharp 4 bed
room. 1½ bath colonial *,1ormai 
dning room, many updates. I<nished 
basement, 2½ car garage, screened 
in porch, warranty, plus Stevenson 
H^h,School area. $151,000. 

DEBBIE SARATA 
. Century 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 

ONEWAY 
MUT& 

248-473-5500 

] 

FIRST OFFERING! 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

19817 PoJlyanna 
S. of '8 : Mile, E. of Gill 

This beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
tudor colonial $its on one of the pret
tiestlots m Wcodbrcoke. Prenvum 
elevatiori, premium tot. . traditionat 
colonial door plan. beaufcfyOy cared 
tor and neutrally decorated Base
ment and 2 car attached garage: 
Occupancy belore school starts' 
$247,900, 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cc*t**a Banker Schweitzer 
: (248) 347-3050 

UVOQU 

FIRST OFFERING! 
PICTURE PERFECT 

This beauWuly maintained 4 bed
room, 2-6 bath colonial H situated oh 
a prolessiorvsfy landscaped lot Vi 
popular FrancavUia. Spacious family 
room w4h fireplace, i»l floor laundry, 
central air, central vac. iniercom, and 
2 car attached side entry garage ere 
just a Jew of the featuraa you-! enjoy 
in ihis home, $244,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER;I313) 990-7649 

Coldyrel Banker SchweiUer 

,(248) 347-3050 
FIVE BEDROOMS 

Per'aci for someone looking Jor open 
floor plan with special feaures. Ne'iter 
furnace, air. roof, and much mixe. 
Farmly room,- fireplace. beauWutry 
rr-Ania!ned street and tubdrvtsion. 

CAU NANCY PlRRONELLO 
PAGER'. 810-403-9202 

Onk"K 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this 
spacious 2,341 s<j, ft. colonial 
Offering first floor den, newer ceramic 
tBe lover &. kitchen floor, newer vinyl 
siding & trim, newer central air, sprin
kler system in front & side yard, huge 
deck overlooking treed lot 2½ baths, 
newer roof ana tons more. CALL 
KEN GENTtLE for more info at 
810-473-6200 pager; 810-6O7-8O08. 
Re-Wax Greal Lakes Inc. 

JUST LISTED 
Don't miss th.s South Radford 
updated brick bungalow. Large bed
room upstai-s with vi bath and walk-in 
closet. Family room with doorwafl to 
deck, large living room with oVung L. 
Newer windows, fumance, rooL air 
conditioning, updated oak kitchen, fin
ished basement and garage. Asking 
$98,500.. ' 

ASK FOR LEAH-QAWTHROP 

Onfuifc 

H O W 
(313) 464-7111 

JUST USTEO 
Frve bedroom Kimberty Oaks home. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Master lavatory, 
1919 sq ft. Totally remodeled, spa
cious oak Hchen with doorwal. Al 
apptanoes.Numerous updates. 2 car 
garage. Home . warranty, Asking 
5*56.900. • " . , 

Ontui); 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

Livooia 

mmmmmmmmmm 
JUST LISTED) 

Uvonia's best buy! Atiractive 3 bed
room. 2.$ bath brick ranch. Family 
room with fireplace. Basement, 2 c v 
attached . garage,- spacious yard. 
Immediate wxvpancy. -)139.900 

RACHEL & SUSAN RION 
ReAtax West . (313) 281-1400 

JUST LISTED y 
This house show* hke a model. From 
the minute you enter, yog'l be 
impressed. Feature* open spacious 
floor plan wAjpdates throughout such 
«v* ' beautiful new Uchea In t»94t 
reMshed haAJwood floors, updated 
bath 1994, new windows a. doors 
1995, roof 1998, finished basement 
1998, new fumaoa wtesnt/al air 1990, 
Hurry, it wont lastt; $174,900. 
Pby^s Lemon A Michael McCkjre 

fG)u/vWk 
100, Inc . * 

(248) 348-3000 
UVONtA 16886 GARY LANE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.-5PM 
Deluxe brick great room ranch, tea.-
turejf2300 sad, .3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths,' formal aning. country kschen, 
1st fiodr laundry, natural fireptaoe. 
more! $3u9.900/oner. Ask for Uftan 
Century 21 AAA 810-773^200 

UVOKIA^EW 
CONSTRUCTtOM 

ONLY 3 HOMES LEFT1 
Come see the most exerting floor 
plan in town! Soaring cathedral 
ceilings. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
fireplace.' ful basemenc 2 car 
garage, huge kitchen. 30 days to 
occupancy. Livonia Schools. 
From $199,000. 

8ROOKVIEW PARK SUB 
Open-SaL & Sun, 1-6 

N, Side of 6 Mile. 
Just West of MxkJebett 

248-615-4100 '. 

".: LIVONIA RANCH 
Sharp a clean 3 bedroom brick ranch 
located In an al brick area. Newer 
windows'-featuring a beautiful bay 
window, newer furnace, remodeled 
bath. Full finished basement with fuH 
bath, immediate occupancy. This is a 
great opportunity. Cai Linda 23emba 
for B private showing.-: 

C21 Currari & Johnson . 
(313)274-7200 or (3»3) 201-0390 

33552 MiCHELE. Lovery brick ranch. 
2 fufl baths. 2 fireplace J. Rentable 
basemenL 3* bedrooms. 2+ garage, 
fenced by Perrerial Landscaping, 
$141,900. FSBO, (313H25-B410. 

N06000 ReaKors.Please 

MUST SELL this Immaculate 3 bed
room. 1W batfi coJorUal wWi rvew 
custom kitchen, six panel pine.doors, 
new vtnyt siing & trim, newer win
dows, central air, custom window 
treatments & lighting, court lot, spa-
ckxis yard and ions more. CALL 
KEN GENTILE for more info at 
810-473-6200; Pager. 810-607-8008. 
Re/Max Great lakes. Inc. 

IIJ/ONM/I'S llhZ^IJIOtt 
ptmi, 
TIME 

KenBrqskey 
I'm lotejtly dedicated 
to idling homes and 
condos in Livonia. 
Vn•specialized[hi 

.;. selling in Livonia for 
(tver 20 years. Page 
Ken today for a 
personal interview. 

If you want your Livonia Home 
<6 SOLO 99 

Page Ken at ($13) 430-8899. 
All pages returned within 15 minutes. 

No. J for the past 20 years 
CENTURY21 -KenBroshey 

Page "MR. LIFONLIhTbdar 

Ctntury 21 -Hartford North 
52826 5 Mile* Lmma. MI 

313-464-2252 

Qntuifc 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
Our Lovefy Uvonia Homes offer 

'••; " style, comfort & atfordabatyT 
Spacious Irving room A kitchen. 

3 Bedrooms; 1«V4 Baths. 
19954 SL Francis.. $98,900 
20142 RehseIter .$108,900 
20160 RenseBor $108,900 

Near Grand Rrver/inkster Road 
Optimum Development, Inc. 

(248)588-1818 
OPEN SUN 1-4 
1/2 ACRE LOT 

3 bedroom ranch, iv* baths. 24' 
lamiy room wiVvood burner, extra 
large attached garage. Ask for Lynn. 
20461 Miibum, S. 0/8 Mile, E of Mer-
nman. $137,900. . 

REMERICA 
INTEORfTY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
Sparkhng updated 3 bedroom ranch 
wi"2 baths, wepiace. covered porch, 
basement, on a beautiful lot. 
$129,900. (733354). ..' . • 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
, (248) 478-6000 

PARK LIKE LOT 
4 bedroom, r * biih eotcnial. krtehen 
w/nook, Wshed basement, fenced 
yard w.'patio, home warranty -

• • - • ' • $139,900 

QzrttuK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SALCORURS6 
#389-398 

DEARBORN 
This it'a kimkey bustnes*. 16 tane 
rowfrtg center, with computerised 
jeorvig. proshop, private office, two? 
bedroom aoanmenls with 2 ĉ r 
gr i je .arid much more. Asking 

).000.-

L.VERINE 
mo«-.-u. *«: 

(313) 532-060Q 

n FLORIST & OIFT SHOP 
?'J*Lpoleritiat Solid focatlon. 
«*>900, For details Of Inlo, ca» 
«»"• Friendly 313-464-6400 

Century ?f Hanford South 

LAVffl BUSINESS FOR SALE, 

jgs^siwtp^. 
Ralph dt JuHe 810-626-4889 

$$ PAYPHONES'$$: 
, . x $150K yrly; potential 

^Grtef Locations avaiiaWe. 
CALL NOW! 1-8OO-80O-347O , 

gALON. FOR SALE IN LIVONtA. 
° w e f reloceting cvtofstate. Fufly 
•AuJ«l.P«d, : p r i c e d to 
« ' 810-928-5565, leave message 

ConinVReUilSsle/ 
UMC 

WWNTOYVN ROYAL Oak - Prime 
»">*» retail apace for lease. 4th & 
Washington. Can Henna Brothef*; 

(610) 54«-9g00 

».»"• PARMINGTON HH.LS 
> ««• 4 MWdiebefl, 3100 »0,. fl. for 
• *« • , W i (Sv!d«. Prime Jocatjon (or 
' t l»l l ot oll lce. (810} 
•.H-2844. . 

^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
An*lr<drrfmir^yv twtrtrjAno,a» 
'***<•.'•.if^j'JM', /24»j477«157 

ReU^spaceavaitaWeln'CentuTyOfd 
Kerrytown Shopping Center located 
in Ann Arbor's Historic Market Dis
trict. 313-662-5008 

Ind^&tehouseSale/ 
Lease 

L I V O N I A ' M I D D L E B E L T 
LKJHT INDOSTRIAUAUTOMALL 

2132 SQ ft. 4 2660 W ft 106-/erhead 
• doors, international Rear Estate 

(248) 647:1111 . ' 

LIVONIA • Warehouse Space. 
12-2400 so ft For Lease.- Just off 
Jeffries Freeway In attractive 
buikftrw.For information Cal 

(313) 261-0130 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices & Warehouses (of lease. 

Haggerty $ Joy Rd. area. 
[mmetfale occupancy 

For more Wo can: (313) 454 2460 

. PLYMOUTH TWP.. 
1200 W}H, Available now.; 

Lynch Properties • 313-454-4117 

REDFORD • 
7800 so. ft. building For Sale or 
Lease.- Air, parking, covered loading 
dock, $2900/mo.. Triple ntf. 

248-557-0770. 

AMERICENTERS 
• Furnished offices • hourly ; 
• Conference rooms • hourly 
« Part time office jplans. $l25/mo. 

•Troy, SouthfieW, Uvonia & 
BloomWd Hills. 313-462-1313 

Announcing Single Offices 
From 150¾. ft. with Phone 

Answering, Computer Servfce*, ; 
: Conference Roorne 

-.Part Time to Annual Leases •• 
7 Locations: Opening Juty "47 In 
Novt.. Ex«'«Tg new Ma'm Stree! also 
Nine Mi!*t*>vl Rd, Lh'onia (7 Meefl-
275), Troy. Sterling Heights (M-59). 
Ann Arbof « Downtown Oetroit ; 

Ca* Tamara Now* al: , 
IntsmationaJ Buiin«s« C*ntefa 

(313) 396-1866 
- . ' BIRMINGHAM , ^ 

Available Immedtatety. Mini suite (2 
offices). Large single office, tncfudei 
uWttleV for boV V (810) 644-5283 

BIRMINGHAM 
Offiot or storage area. $200 per 
month total. Don at Sha/jNei Realty. 

. . 81O44M620 - ...... 

BIRMINOHAM r 2 *<***#** 
O f M i f o f L**se. 3 1 0 & 4 7 0 W -
ft. Ideal tofauoh. Av»»*Wa «My f. 

(810)647-8117 . 

Office Bsiafl«ss:v 
aceS&lerlease M 

CITY OF Wayne-Medieal.Denfal 
business suite. 1200-4800; so. ft-
High visib&ty, oM street parking. 
Michigan Ave. (313)397-1431 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAX • Pre
mium 40O SCJ ft & up for leas*, Wash-
ihgton Square P la ta . Call 
Commonwearth: (810) $48-9900 

Exequtive Suites Available 
lnc*udes spacious parking'facS.fies. 
1st fldo/. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated.phone ariSwSrlhg. 
copying. UPS, facsimile 6 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. :. . . 

HARVARD SUITE-
29350 SOUTHFlELD ROAD 

SUITE 122 
. 810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. Ft,-Up to 1600 scjft. 
.'"- Month-!o-Mohth AvaHaWa 

•1-275 Expressway .-•• 
J. A BLOCH 8. CO-rOech Reafty 

(810)'559-7430 /. . 

LIVONIA: OFFICE Center 282O0 W, 
7 Mile: ^dividual furnished suite 
starting at $195. Available Immedk 
atery . mobile. 313-920-5966 Of 
beeper: 313-270-8326. olllce 
981-3050. . '' 

LIVONfA OFFICES 
19500 MidcHebeft 15415 Midtfebel 

15165 F«rm>ngtori Rd. 

1 room from $225/mo, . 
1'- Also 1132 so. ft.'available ' 

tot $1244/mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525^2412 
EVES: ' 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA: O f f ICE SPACE 
398 to 1.000 sqft. Fuf) service. 

Close to expressways. 
(313)422-1380 _ _ 

LIVONIA • Flyrnduth Rd. . 
Private' offices; oonlemooe room 
available, secretarial services 
Available. 313-421-3011, BJl 

tfVONlA • Prime location at 5 MJe A 
Fivrnlngton Rd. 145 »q ft.. $170 pet 
Ma thirties Included. 
Cai: (313) 422-2321 

NORTMWE9TERN HWY 
1455 soft executive oftc*. 11 mo sub
lease at atvactfve rate.- Phone 
system * soma ottoe fumifure for 
tale. Cai 248-626-4668 

OFFICE SPACE for lease: partly fur
nished. 465 *q. ft. $400/m<>. net. 
Schoolcraft Rd; near t-275. Livonia. 

(313)462-0770 

OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE; 300 
sq.ft. 8. 1500 sg.fl. Near »96 a 
FarYfOngwa Rd- F*exW* Jarrh«» Cat 
CtrxK OuVtri at (313) 053-5000 

Office Boiuess. 
foace&M^^ 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES 4 SUITES. 
..•" FROM 125 SQ.FT.W/PHONE/ 

ANSWERING, RECEPTIONIST 
SUPPORT. COVERED PARKING. 

CONFERENCE/SEMINAR ROOMS 
PART TIME 10 ANNUAL LEASES 

$250/MO FROM $525/MO. 
UVONIA: 8 MILE i 1-275 

<313) 591-4555 
HO UUREL PAR.K PLACE 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE. OR SALE 

"Offioa 4 Rela* Locations 
Downtown, Old Village. 

Arbor Rd. _AnnA 

• A T I 
J & «1 

tat 
ATRtCtAN 
k cxecT, wc 

313-459^9111 

PLYMOUTHi FOR Lease'. In the cfty. 
2 blocks west of the Mayflowef Hotel 
Lima . lewel free-Handing brick 
buflding on S.W, comer of Ann Arbor 
Trail I Harvey Street; $2500 a 
month. Strong vis*ility' arid on-sila 

k̂e • Pager (313) 793-0383 
COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-8AKE 

(313) 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH -UnkjueS rooms, 1200 
so., ft. *f»ice suite. 2 ertrahoet. 
parMrig; 313-591-6530 or 
r . . 313-455-7653 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD .'• 

• OFFICE SUITES \ 
AVAIUBLE • 

70O»qft. - 1670 sqft. • ' 
Errsl or Second Floor location*. 

Underground parking. 
Ait beautifully decorated . 

Including winds. Rent 
", includes aH uwt*s. -. 

COTDF1EO REALTY. NC. 
(910) 471-7100 

/REDFORD TWP,.> 
SmaV toites ava«abie. - ' 

Private entrance & bathroom; 
Tranquis atmosbhera with ri^at 
view*. Beauttfutv decorated.. 

Rent tnctudee all utwei. 

C&mPED REALTY, M5. 
. (610) 471-7V00 , 

Office Businws 
Space Sate/tease 

(810) 649-5200TROY. Ught Indus
trial Spaoe AvaJtabfe. Approximaiery 
1200 sq. ft. or V4 of a corhpfetely 
remodeled oonfemporary singfe story 
builovig available, ffs dean, spa
cious and perfect lor drafting, engi
neering or similar work. Includes two 
generous sized private offices' that 
are incorporated into'a Urge working 
space. Also Included is a private 
entrance with parting. Located at 15 
MJe 4 Crooks. Rent is $1850Vmd 
which :tndudes uWitiea. Short term 
lease available. Inquires "contact 
Manager at 248 649-5200 or visit 
1895 Crooks Rd. Troy, Ml. 

| T U ComflrerdiVIodBJ. 
UVtc»nVProperiy 

?l 
Prudential 
Pickering fieal Estate 
COMMERCIAL W CANTON 

VACANT LANO • 'Direct frontage 
on 1-275. Ctosa to MieMgarV Ave. 
Interchange. Rare value ft raptdty 
growind Canton. Flat & ready 1o 
6u«d. Possible upgrade to com-
rhetclal ionirig. $260W0. 

GREAT CANTON Industrial 
opportunity. Look ho further tMt 
pieoe of tand wit be a bright future 
for youf Located near 1:276 
wmouse, but value in land.' City 
watet/sewer. »206.000,. 

FRONT OOOfl »-2751 Fantastic 
exposure 75,000 can per day 
past by for this vacant/ 
commercial flat larvf Ready to 
bOOd on. $310,000. (10108), 

WONDERFUL EXPOSURE T01-
275. 75.0004 cars'pais by par 
d«y. Flat vacant land ready to 
buSd on. Good lonlno. An a»o»l-
leht opportunity In rapWy growing 
Canton, Land contract avaKabta. 
$260,000. (10125). ' - . • • ' 

VACANT LAND Zoned C<>rtvner. 
cial Close.to 1-276. Flat land 
ready to bv«d oa C*y waier & 
sewar. Oraat oppdrtunify. Taka 
advantage of Canton's booming 
grgvSK. »449,000., 

. For mora H o can..'-"-': 
Ca«...B|LL FLORENCE-
313-981-3500 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
IN THIS 3 BEDROOM 

2½ cv garage wah opener, 1024 tq 
ft. Ranch offVl many updatei such 
>* wftdowt, roo| shingles, central air, 
steal door*, updated bathroom with 
double sink*. NceJy landsfaped! C«S 
Nowj Ask lor 

CHARLOnE JACUNSKI 
'' PAGER 810-704-6377 

Qnlurx 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

18547 SOUTHAMPTON Spectac
ular 3 bedroom. Colonial. 2.5-ptK' 
completely updated ihtu-oul. 
$192,000-
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

STARK NEAR Ptymouth. $84,900. 
$15,000 down, land oonlrad 3 bed
room, lamity room, large kitchen. 
large lot Broker. (313) 453-1008 

STUNNING COLONIAL OFFERING 
2,460 «qr ft.' of executive Irving with 
new thermal windows, new custom 
kitchen, newer 90% plus furnace, 
central air, -hardwood '• foyer and 
kitchen door, first floor den, custom 
moldings $ crown moklng, new land
scaping w/sprinkJer, new cement, M 
basement, even under family room. 
six panet masonic doors and tons 
more. CALL KEN OENTICE for more 
Wo al 810-473-6200 or pager 
810-607-8008 $242,900, 

Re/Max Great Lakes. \oe; 

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath, tots of 
updates, central air. large lot For 
more Wo Cai 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

(248) 474-3303 

WHY BUILD 
CALIBURN MANOR 

When you can have this almost brand 
hew 3 bedroom Colonial in desirable 
NW Livonia at 7 Mie a Newburgh. 
Wood floors, great room with cathe
dral Witi/^s,. skytghls. huge- deck, 
professionally finished • basement 
adds 800 so: fi of custom crafted 
living area, plus home office or mutti 
purpose room Your dreaim home at 
$247,900 

Cafl BOB MASSARON . 
313-459-3600 or 313-608-6100 

. The Michigan Group Realtors 

WONDERFUL ALL BRICK 
RANCH 

Enjoy the large famfly room or rela* in 
the ooqr frvmg room w/nalurai fire
place. This home features a large 
kitchen w/new dishwasher, updated 
bath, new central av 4 roof. Extra 
insutatkxv, circuit breakers 6 more! 
$136,900 (005FA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET ; 
0 Nt^Vinir cold* etbankec tern 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, ReaKors 
31*459-6000 

111 X 477 LOT 
A quality bma brick ranch on a "1 
acre' premium seeing with shade 
trees and (lowing stream. Doorwal in 
huge Irving room, updated Mchen 
wun Oak cabinets, doorwa* in family 
room; finished lower level with guest 
bedrooms 4 extra bath, newer heat 4 
air conditioner. Attached heated 25 
car garage at 31130 Puritan. Call lor 
an appointment 10 see. Only 
$199,900. 
MayfaiT Realty 1-313-522-8000 

GALL "BILL WILLIS' 

Milford 

mmmmm 
COMMERCE • Sherwood Acres, 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. 2 5 
bath, first floor laundry, finished 
basemenL grear room-cathedral, 
fireplace, wood windows, central 
air, pro landscaped, large lot 
1750 sq, ft, $196,000, 

(248X385-1257 

' INDOOR > 

POOL 
Country lane 6 long tree l>ried 
drive lead to 6 bedroom, 5 bath, 
opnlemporary on private 5 acre 
selling. Huge indoor pool 
between tamjy room & solarium, 
deck 4 garage. $340,000 

(810)887-6900 

FIRST 
\ AMERICAN / 

I LOTS OF ROOM! - BeaytiM 2100 
I sq. ft. colonial situated on peaceful 1 
I acre setting In' MJford Twp! 4 bed-
I rooms.' 2.5 baths, lamiy room 
I w/masonry fireplace and doorwal to 
I large deck. 3+ car garage mi more! 
Huron Valley Schools. $239,900. 

I ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

• A • MUST SELL! Adorable 3 
i^^^ar bedroom ranch, completely 
/ ¾ ¾ remodeled'. Walking dis-

J ^ . ^ lance frorn downtown M3-
| lord. Asking $ 109.000. No reasonable 
offer overfooiced. Joe 248^889-2036. 

•6pm 810 940-0269 

Northville. 

• • • " • • • : ' " : . 

FAX US YOUR AO 
313-053-2232 

SELL IT TODAY! 

mm^mmmm—mmm 
OELtGHTFUL RANCH • 3 bedroom, 
VA bath 4 basement. Attractive 
decor and central air. $149,900 
HELP-U-SELL ' (810) 348*006 

NORTHVILLE 
4 bedroom turri of the century home. 
Over 1 acre of land. 2,000 sq ft. 3 
c4r garage,-basement, possible in-
home office, a short walk lo kwn. 
Asking'$249,900. ' '.-• 

•H 1.VCRXNE 

(313) 532-0600 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. 1-5. Colonial. 2 story with year-
round aunrdom, hardwood ROOTS. 
Recently decorated. 4 bedrooms. 
2000 tq. ft- $239,900. 810-349-4027 

PAMPER YOURSELF 
in this luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with over 2000 sq. ft Lighi and 
airy with soaring ceKngs, skyJghta 
arid neutral decor. French doors lo 
Ifcrary/den, gorgeous kitchen, and 
upgrades and extras galore! 2 car 
attached garage. Premium lot, 
$285,000. 

A HOME WITH HEART 
The best ot the pas* combined wtth 
the (lav of the new. Charming turn of 
the century 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
wtthlrt wawng distance of town and 
schools. 2.5 car garage has picnic 
overhang Jor your summer enjoy-
mem. $179,004 • 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: {3.3) 990-7649 

Cddwell Banker Schweiuer 
(248) 347-3050 

:•••' POPULAR NORTH HILLS 
• COLONIAL 

Sharp 4 bedroom 2.6 bath w.'den. 
Nioefy landscaped baoWng io woods. 
High elfWehcy furnace and central 
air. Wont las) long to cai today. 
$242,900: Call MARY ANN 
MALONY, Prudential Preview 
Properties. 248-349-560Q 

RANCH • 1,5 acres wtth 3 bedrooms, 
tons of updales Include Mohan, bath, 
winddws, air, Hurryl »215,000,.' 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348 600« 

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled 3 bed
room rantft on slab. New Mohan, 
bath, turn**, air, windows, ekjng, 
trim, firtpiaoe. (246) 478-1157 

CULATE CONDITION 
Ova'r 2800 sq ft of comfortable living 
with an exceneni kxat«n^ 4 be<£ 
rooms, 2¾ baths.' f«t floor laundry, 
Mxary. large kitchen and much, much 
more $269,900- Cirt lor data;!*: 

Mgrgfe Wells 
Real Estate One 

Pgr. 810-912-7373 

LOOKING FOR an ideal home in 9 
quiet neighborhood, wooded lot 
a/stream, reasonably priced- Shc«An 
by appl (248) 344-8891 

Novi - OPEN SAT. 1-4 
41812 CHERRY HfLL- 4 or 5 bod-
rpgm cokyial, 2. M l baths, mastef 
bedroom w.'sittog area, C'A, lamry. 
room, lirepUoe. •partaJy /.rushed 
basement. 2 car gVage, backs to 
treed area • $187,900. WL#726482 

248-349^550 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

OPEN SAT. 1-4.24009 Gtenridge. S 
Of 10. E Of Meadowtrook. 2000 sq 
ft. coldniai. 4 bedrooms. 3 fu9 baths, 
2 car attached garage, only 
$172,400 Can Barbara Martin 
ReaSy Professionals 248-476-5300 

PRIME LOCATION • 4 bedroom. 3 
bath cape cod. 2.800 sq teet l acre 
wooded tot. Bunt 1989: Ctty water/ 
sewer Large kitchen, natural fire
place, Northvrfle schools. 43935 Nine 
Mrte Rd. Asking 5349.000 Quaked 
buyers caJ: (810) 344-1981 

RANCH WITH 3 bedrooms. 2 lu» 
baths, 2 ca/ attached, larger fenced 

ard. Ne^er carpetng. $134,500 
ELP-U-SELL 1810)348-6006 

yard 
HEL 

BY OWNER. 45297 Dunbarton Or. 
4 bedroom colonial, ?h baths, 2500 

"sq ft., V* oar attached garage, base
ment, mova4n bonoWon. »239.900. 
Cai (248)449-4*68 

LAKE PRTVILEOES. 3 bwJroom 
CofonW wwi 2 car attached garage. 
Open 8unday. »149,900 

I H E L P U - S E L L (810) 34*^00« 

NOVI'S .NORTH HILLS 
ESTATES 

This spacious 5 bedioom. 3 5 baih 
Cotor«! is tteralty nestled in the 
woods! Hardwood floors. Ireshh/ 
pawed, updated carpeL 2 l^r deck 4 
pato. Huge lainjy.room wlirepUce. 
Be4uWui)y finished lower level was-
out w,t»droom. Mofien 4 balh. 2 car. 
attaehed garage. $242,900 
(5650A) 
AFFORDABLE RANCH IN 

NOVI 
Irrvriacuiate 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
within the award-winning Novi school 
d>strict.. Many updated "ainehitiea 
inciud-ng W'JXJOAS. 50 gaton hot 
water heater, some fienw carpetflg, 
18.000 BJU «y*!l a* conditoner. 
fres^ painfed 4 much more Comer 
W- »129,900, ' •; ' (164k1C) 

REACH. US ON THE INTERNET 
• 6 ^.^weolAi»!barAweom 

cotouieu. 
DANKGRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

. CLEAN OUT The Ark . 
Have A Sale1 

Ca.1 Oassifed 313-591-0900 

Novi 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 , 
PRIME NOVI AREA ' 

27970 Sarah Flynn 
N of 10 Mile. W. Of Taft 

Beautiful 2.235 aq ri 3 bedroom, 2,5 
bath brick Colonial. ByJt 1984 Fea
tures living room, fsmih/. rodrri 
w.'skysghts, formal dining room, and 
first, fjoor Uundry. WhVlpdot tub m 2nd 
bath,' basement 2 car attached 
garage. • Asking $239,900. • 

Ask for At Thomas 

^¾ 
REMAX 100, INC. 

248-348-3000 

m Orion Two/ 
UtOrioa'Oiford 

ORION COLONIAL thdarrwood goll 
course view, 4 bedroom, air, and 
much more. $169,500. Can 
Peggy LUdivkj. CofdvseJ Banker. 

(810) 623-4711, Ext 113 . 

ORION TWP-He»rer Lakes Estates 
3000 sq ft. 4 bedtoom. ZA bath.' 3 
car garage, 1.3 aae lot, lake privi
leges. Mid $3O0s (810) 391-937( 

Pinkuev 

BY OWNER. $175,000. Pheasanl 
Brook Visage. Pinckney schools. Dra
matic contemporary ranch: like new 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, open floor plan. 

•'. (313)878-0387 

Call Bonnits... 
for all yoiir Real Estate needs 
(248) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 Business 
( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 7 - 6 7 9 1 Fax 
( 2 4 8 ) 4 0 6 - 1 3 6 9 Pager 

Bonnie Eklwards 
."..Cpldweil Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
Residential Real Estate 

41860 Six Mile Rd, 
Northville, MI 48167 

JOHN TO YE ProTcsvionjI Rejllor 

TOYE 
(8693) 

v W A Y N E 3131 Hayes 
S. of Michigan, W. of Merrirtian 

GREAT mU OPPORTUNITY! This brick ra--:h .offers 
a Ml'basemefit i !y£« rojrr.s! Perfect. <•/ W rwsryj, 
person or jrntitpr! 3 iir£* bedrooms, barJ*»d, Poo's, 
f.'jje h'/i| room: lar|e bjck)j'd c«'-3 be.t^ spot.'tsr 
your. ireaT.'jirs^, NVe'arfa of Wj,r>elIai:S r*rr 
fKrrestiWro! HirttalH W . W lital J75.WO 

DEARBORN HdT5, 24165 Fordson 
S of Joy, W. of.Tetegfaph 

f<iflTK DEAR&Xtl HEiGHlS' C-ff»cco &:--o: ;.'• i-.s 
ra'cii's'rsii »:ois/ccstiJo" iv '?•-• 5-¾ Wi''. ' ' 'ftJ 
*s 1¾¾tr«s3te-i'xr-'yet&• s'•<>'Jeii:^Vc *vs-* 
r/ê S p^r/| otUpJi'45. yr/ i^dc« t-i'.'. iTC'i '-'• 
t-jr&t 4 '*5"f VaVF-j-sa-s, *-:» njVfOC;*' 4 i?c„ 
t'tt'Ci'l V.ii1 eT,'r, iXTS >iCi Kf'.A'Ci%Vii Gjfs« 
tec' Here Ei far $J,758' total J74SX 

DEARBORN HCTS, 27150 Doxtato? 
S. of Ford, E. of Inkater 

BeautjW custom tjgiithcrre vitiated w a. 1.00 i J H 
prrvsrlf' parv Ue «tKtf jor, bj >curs W j , 1 Th-s 
jcf'sfC'jS for* -offers hitge bedrocrra ».th large 
tfeiets &jsst'e 4th lwsr«n in 30il5 la*er le,e^3 
ta .̂S •• 2 k\ stuTifi c g Wet* is cak' if A spaces, 
we-forrpai"d.ri'rg • IM'OJ roorr, <̂ e3 *i'Ji Peii'a ba-jS1' 
F&T.,f)"'r«/A «rth (,icpiaceleads lo porch.arj great 
yard, ?7>27-attacrvsd gara|e.t269.9O0-

LIVONIA 15075 Hubbard 
S. of Five Mire, t of FafmJngtan 

ff.l.'E Li.-OTi'A- i(X.nm '«j :':.$ r,:e cor.^r.'jrr. 
[••:« •'•'•s-'r/i c.O s-''»''9='. Î -s ur.,! rs At'- iB's-d '-y 
V'Z ,M'r:5' 'y ?-•.'• C'£~-k <fji tn*' i'gi Tii'i' 
K-;-;••>• /."'•••.}- XrJc'z X-ifs nice vcj'.'-jcy'• 
3 ;'.^ •*:;'• Via ;CC-̂ : tor«p>). te'jl? • t'o>Ji 
'r-'^-V.:-.: ^-izis'ciT' SK;« 4 r^'ii^--::< stsy 
' - -« ' ; 'e ;c: . r --'•;,• ter.l <.;:e< fc\Mn' t i3»3. 

4 * ? " 

WESRAND 33921 WriHewoorJ 
. N.of Cowari, ¢. of Wayrve 

I NOtM SGrtXXS • Bli'iT ii 1 W Y£jf OSir i coc-
Sq. fi Coiori'ai,«"i oe y;ws icoa-,' Vw'rrust sr.-e J * 
tvje rasteroJl^or- * +,yj tah af.d *-\ *» c<». ' 
spactoui fa.i\V 'XT? *'t> fref«'a:e 'X'-'-q 6 / to 
teai^W wooded. a-d.-p^va'e ba-^ya'd' A'sc H T ; 
o"er^rta-^^d g'i'sg* *::> ;o-= o* s'yaga.'-.'%'. -<x-
.ksyodrji. lorrraidAnj r-xn. rriy-y e»-vas' i -V ¥>') \ 

WESHAN035623 Palmer 
S.ofPalnMtf.VV.ofWayne 

URGE ROOM SPECiy!" T>s spacious 3,0=-^¾^ 
ra-crr'ci' te. yours •.o&i'.Hur* o1*^; a^cst" ?-IC 
=-3.¾½ 'aa! ir-S a F>'/:di rccri A'>3 ;r-e V.ijs •.«•; 
•a-ga iS4 <' 30) tVry7 Hy^ !.-,•• rg i-xrr. a-aa cĉ -3 ta' 
cwi&'.rO *c ^i t-sd'octi v dt'i if-y'?j pa,';"' 0'< 

•yci'rvjr^'Ajrra.-ttyinfe'.jrJKi'' 
M o v In for imdar t lJBQt t o l l | . -¾¾ ; M 

CANTON 2411 Woodgreen Ct. 
S,olCr»eiTyHitttE.ofBeei( 

Gcrge-̂ s Hxirij'on F"-3:e o'e's V.-s.'itjccsq C^w 
Cod'• &f*Xfui .cirstom ofc* hore r-is r'a.'y 0̂5-:¾ 
laxhes' Har j*:od i^v. c>-« al r-xm *r i <m-rq va j" M 
ce'rf^v skytighis. ,ircp:ace i\ H+% 'fro rpoite 
Ktc ĵn (tci-is of c'at'«-!5 3->d stoe. W^'ts^'ay')* 
bedroofrs./'a bitss-2 f/i 1w'foe ris'sr trd-:<pn *h 
upyaded bath area f.'s: d« &s&i $ ^ Vfi 

; ^ ; 

WESTIANO 32227 Mellon 
• • • - S. of Avortdale, E. of Venby , 

JfcftD wm FOR W& <5 KW «'* yw tirt is V(0 
i'i l'v't«'t«!r»0 'ixK H tKtr<M. s^>xi U i Yi 
f>i£« 1 taw. U fcf kft&i JS5.0J5O! »0«' Kit??) iyiin 
r<.VA Wi' f<V VJ t"itil"ftsri. Ste*! fr'j) (r/A tr'fk 
NKe<r<'»r>Xu. vrt itivv&xv f i t>.f Vy>!« î S 
HarJ*X'if̂ ys. ' 
Hov* la For arvfe* $47» totai $44,»0 , 

Wt5UANDl042Woodbourne 
8. of Cherry Hill, E. Of Merrlman 

WOWWO'ATWOWt nii dor* r$ ti>H< Must S« tr;» 
wilom homa afJch offers 4 bedroom* or 3 betfocos 
and den.elfxa it'* \out choice! 1.700 sq. Fl. a«:ts 
you shjnnJnf ?M< (ar^V room nil ts>e yc-jf r/eatfi 
^9^..1^¾^^ rare! Waster bedroom is 22-13! forts 
of Up5ate$, bsWal air, clean loo! Hurtr Itmediate 
Occupancy Moya Infer urvJai M J W * total, 
$109,900. '• '••, ' . : ' ; . 
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$2,750/ 

$2,950, 

$3,250, 

$3,750: 

$4,250. 

$4,750. 

$5,250. 

$5,750 

CASH BUYS 
,CASHBUYS 
:.CASHBUYS 
..CASH BUYS 
.CASH BUYS 
.CASH BUYS 
XASHBUYS 
..CASH BUYS 

Can729-TdYE 

9 $50000HC4/€ 
©$60,000 HOME 
© $70,000 HOME 
© $80,000 HOME 
© $90,000 HOME 
© $100,OOOHOME 
© $1(0,000 HOME 
& $120,P00HOME 

(8693) Now! 

http://wvVw.toye.cbrn
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U 
CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

* * • 

ACROSS 

1 Tim© periods 
5THw—' 
6 Caron Urn 

12 A ~i in one's 
throal 

13 & 
14 

Laurent 
15 Inter — 

(among 
others) 

16 Slimp/s 
friend 

17 "Raster" 
co-slar 

18 Memorizes 
20 Hurts 
22 —,•. the tine 
23 Largfd bird 
24 Fanciful 

visions 
27 Maiden 
31 Hearing 

organ;-:: • 
32 Caviar •': ••''•' 
33 Naval petty 

.officer 
37 Horrified 
40 formerly 

called 
41 Ms.West 
42 Pushes 

roughly 
45 Hosiery 

choice 
49 Haul 
50 Type of 

cross 
52 'Spin City" . 

co-star 
53 Moran or 

Gray 
54 NFfs 

Dawson 
55 Flooring 

need 
56 — tense 
57 N.Y. time 
58 WWI plane 

DOWN 

1 Israeli airline 
(2 wds.) 

2 —with an 
iron fist 

3 Freshwater 
fish 

4'Athens' rival 
5 "They Shoot 

Answer to Previous Pu«le 

S H S HHidu mm 
i MUIHH raca 

• a H H B I I HUSH 

as aama HLZJH 
BHff im HLHEIfflH Hffl 

HULUSH muj ffliuM 
O 1997 United Feature Syndicate 

—, Don't 
They?" 

6 Hail" 
7 —: Dead or 

Alive 
8 Plaster ol 

Paris . 
. ingredient 

W 

9 Bur) — 
10 Richard of 

*No Mercy" > 
11 Wife oi Osiris 
19 - r da plume 
21 Medtcal suffix 
24 Scottish river 
25 Kurosawa 

film ' 
,26 Bitter vetch 
28 Sp. woman 
29 Dawn 

goddess 
30 Permit 
34 Devise in the 

mind 
35 Command to 

a horse 
36 Settle down 

comfortabry 
37 Sum 
38 With-The," 

chain of 
clothing 
stores 

39 Thief of —" 
42"—on it!" 
43 60 mins.,in 

Mexico 
44 Elevator 

name 
46 Jest 
47 W Coast coll. 
48 Pieced out 
51 ODE 

opponent 

We apologize for any ihconvenience due to the wrong puzzle 
running in our Sunday 6/8/97 issue. 

m 
REALTORf* 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

S i i i i • BloomBeld1 Rochester1 U Oakland *AssocJatioBofREALTORS 
STUMPED? Call for Answers •Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
9St per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

QI Plymouth 

A PICTURE PERFECT HOME' ' 
• Custom kitchen, slone fireplace in 

greauoom. 21«)so; ft ranch, abed-
room. 2 fvfl • 2 hail baths, central air. 
This one has it alt Quality thru-out. 
$259,900. 313-456-5167 

A REAL COUNTRY CHARMER 
Sirttng on a beautiful parV-Uxe yard 
Many updates Priced right at 
$(32.000. 9669 Southworth. • 

CaB DENNIS COLE 
Re/Max Great Lakes 

245-473-6200 

eesT VALOE in Plymouth. 1910 
Farmhouse. 2.000* sqlt; 4 bed
rooms. 2 tuB baths, newly remodeled 
Krtchen A master surte w/jacuin, 2 
cargarage. A must see at $194,000 
Open Sun' 1-4. 26» El Spring 

313-453-7156 

Bring Your Checkbook! 
Fabulous "4 bedroom colonial is ready 
to occupy .'. Many updates. Family, 
room with tVeptace. attached garage 
& 7 beautiful shade trees. $147,900 
(AJPCA) CaJi Jim Preston. 

HOMETOWN 
313-459^6222 
EXQUISITE RENTAL 

, PROPERTY IN ; 
PLYMOUTH 

Impeccable 4 unrt rental home now 
. eva-iabfe within walking distanced 
downtown Plymouth. 5-2 bedroorn 

• urvts. 2-1 bedrocVn units. TotaKy 
• , remodeled in 68-89. 3 unit garage 
' , a t s o $249,900 (263AN) 

; - ' BRIGHT & AIRY! 
. ' T h * 3 bedroom. 25 bath Cape Cod 
. features a unique open floor plan 
. w/WL Brand new A ready to mOvBifil 
. AS neutral decor. 2.5 car "attached 
k Oarage. 1st floor laundry, super 
« master suite on t it floor, fireplace & a 
• "beautiful walk-out • lower level. 
, $209,900 

REACH US-ON THE WTE,. ._ 
0 bapJfKirit&Sttmirbtr corn 

COLDlUeU. 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred* Realtors 
313-459-6000 

. ' - ' JUST REDUCED 
)>; plus, special mortgage . 
', "Craftsman styie bunpaiow wSh mult 
. ' toned windows. 4 targe bedrooms or 
, * 3 with first floor den. Add to this hard-
, 'wood flooring, central heatrair and 
. Immediate c«upahcy, Greatopportu-
. "oily for some Mucky 'bUyi.il 
, '$187,000. •,.••.. 

s • " . * . - ' ' • 

; (248^4^6200 
. » LAXE POtNTE -'4 bedroom quad on 
, * coorl Furnace, Ht ft root hew. W a * 
, • lo school*. No maintenance exterior. 
, Fahiity room. wfttone fireplace. 
. - $169 ,900 . Call after S PM: 
. v ' • 313-453-20171 

S-P-A-C-EI 
' , Spacious 3 bedroom ranch • 1 ecr* 
• of oountjy tying. Large den with 

access to outdcori could be used as 
,. a home office or. playroom. Newer 1 roof, Anderson window*, tort room. 
.(ACCPO) $249,900 Call Chrfi 
Coutney. 

313-459-6222 

lipF7 
BEfsCM DALY/ 8 Mile- Custom brick 
ranch, 2/3 bedrooms, 2(77 Mft . 
grttl room, fekJstone Hrep'ace, 
•crvened porch, treed lot. »9?,900 
O I H Proper*** (243) 737-4002 

By Owner • Cote,dean, affordefe, 
92« v\ ft., 2 bedroom. haroSwod 

' BOOrtnewcerpet.rievrMchenfloof. 
awptoO. $49 ,W. (810) 476-2864 

8Y OVWEB • ovte w . _ IMOa.OaytonJ 
1 « « at}, ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, IW 

* ,ti*d b—rrm*, central Hf. new* 
• .vtnrf wtnrJow*, 2 car oarage w»i 
: gV^-'*™1* t.800. 8 l i f W W 4 . 

Redford 

M H M a t a a 
' BEAUTIFUL COLÎ ^TRY LOT 
Thtt ierrific 3 bedroom, .2 tufl bath. 
brick ranch is srtualed on a lovety 
double lot. Finished basement. 
updates, door*y ieacw>g to deck. 
Call today tor your showing. 
$118,900. 

• 
TODAY 

(313) 462-9800 

BY OWNER.:. Hemingway St S. o) 
Schootcrafl, E. o( Inkster. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1.5 baths, finished base
ment air. many updates. 2½ cat 
garage, 313-533-0726 

CHECK THIS OUT! 
Zoned-:0-1- now,-'being used as 
ineome-stucfc) apartrpenl J Bedroom 
each unit, oversized garage, new 
carpet 1st floor ec/rtplelety. updated 
k^s«e.: $78,900.: , ' . - . ';>. •-,'-, :'.-

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
-.:•••; 313f-522*320Q-:f;f.^ 
• • •' . , , ^ ' j ' . ' * . . • — . . ' . . ' ' » ' . ' . 

EXCELL€TVT STARTER HOME 
Wrr/ rent? This Wryf rarich leatures a 
fufl basement, 2 car garage, many 
updates. Onty 559.900. . 

' '•' 4 BEDROOM 
This home features .2 FULL BATHS, 
2 car garage, hardwood floors, base
ment, s HOME WARRANTY. Asking 
$114,000. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

FINISHED BASEMENT 
3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow wfoewer 
carpet large rooms/master bedroom 
w.Tutl bath, 2 car garage • $71,900 

Ontuijf 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

t HAygTWO USTUJOS yyt^ineW 
custom >j(r^e^,-'pe#.(h«rrrt* "wtn-
dews, new.heating systems, hanl-
woc-d floors, natural. fireplace, 
basement aluminum trim, central a>, 
forma! tfmng room «nd much more. 
$124,900 *-$U9.960.-'CAll>KEN 
OENTILE tor more info at 
810473-6200: pager, 6)0-607-6006. 

ReAtax Great Lakes 

JUST. LISTED) 
$104,900. immaculate 3 bedroom, 
finished basement, a i brick ranch. 
TN* Is * musl • *« ! OPEN SUNDAY, 
JUNE 15, 1-4. Prudential, preview 
Pr9p**e».- ' . : 810-349-5600 

..'.MUST RELOCATE 
3 bedroom ranch. Lots ol upgradesr 
Redford. Twp'. Newly remodeled 
kitchen, central aJr,f<Vsh#d basement 
wA«*oc^n^irv'»hower< rhochmorel 
NO REALTORS! $98,500. BY ippt V 
31M3.1-01M0 . - . - . ^ ^ ^ -

QUALITY.BUlCT RANCtf 
titv Western OoH Courie, Sou* 
Redford Schools. Major updates; 
newer Lennox .furnace, central air, 
vinyl thermal windows, steel doore, 
and exterior Wm.FWshed basement 
wtorfvate eotry, Mt bath. 2nd kflchen, 
trying room w/berber: carpeting. 
$121,900.. -.'. . . • • . . r-

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

REDFORD RANCH 
Exceient locaton. Clean and pretty 3 
bedroom, 1½ bsrh, wfvfe updated 
kitchen,. open Moor plan, large win
dows, 2 car garage 

ASK FOA PAT WESTYiOOO. 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

REDFORD 
Sharp . 3 bedroom *J<Smlrwn bun-
g«ic*, aJ n<« «;r« rooms. Tu» base
ment. oViing room, large tot, buyer 
prcr«ct>on pan, 1 c«r garage. 
Asking $79,900/ ' ' ; 

LVE1UWE 

(313) S32-Q600 

Redford 

SOUTH REDFORD 
SPECIAL 

Here'* your opportunrty to. own a 3 
bedroom brick bungalow w/partaDy 
Tinished basement.: 1,5 car garage 
w^eiectricai 4 .most mechanicais 
•updated tor .only: $66.500!-:.9600 
Fenton. Redford. paiLesley Boley at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH 
Finished basement, 2 (replaces and 
1 ' * - baths. S124.BB9C- Kt-93 
(716527). --.'1 •••'•• .-•••'";' ' 

r 
SJeWOAX CHOOf 

. K « I 9 I 
> : . - j _ - •?. • 

: : Y ' ( 8 I 3 ) ^ I ^ 6 Q ' : ' :k. 

tr/Auirara • Rocheskr 
Hills' 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

Fantastic starter home, new furnace, 
new roof, new deck, new etectrie, new 
ceramic tub. sink, new doorwatts and 
much more. Asking $99,900, 

-¾ LVEiUNC 
fMf«fc* (,109. 

<313) 532-0600 
EXECLiTtVE HOME Prestigious Oak
land Twp. French country design, 
burft 1995. 3 0 0 0 • scfl.if.44cr«».3 
to 4 bedroomsy 3'A baths. Profession
ally. landscaped 8. decorated. 
$3§e.Q00. (810) 693-3S64 ' . •-.. 

JUST LISTED 
STEft HILLS - Dent miss this 

rfut heme win lour bedrooms; 
prrvata yard, kitchen opening to family 
roomj Ma entry; wood Robr in kitchen, 
bght end airy decor. $254,900.. 
EC-H-OOBIR 

Max Broocki frtc. 
. (248) 646-1400 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
colonial. Great location. Neutral. 
decor. Many extras. $284,900, 

: 248-651-4688 

ROCHESTER : HILLS by Owner. 
CokjnlaJ. 22.77 sq. f l 4 t>edrooms, 25 
baths, den, famBy room, Florida 
room.Tenced yard, central air. Nie» 
gardens. 418 Ctare H« Dr. $212,000 
Cal 248-375-2238 for appointment 

ROCHESTER WILLS - 4 bedroom. 
2/5 baths, famify room, dock, warran
ted furnace & a>, fkeptaoe, dining 
room. den. walk-out, Wooded comer 
lot. $215,000. 810-375-1220 

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colorx'af Brand new master 
suite, walk-m closet, stale of the art 
bathroom. New carpeting and blinds 
throughout! new roof, gutters, alarm 
system. First floor laundry and library. 
Hardwood In foyer. Neutral decor. 
Large deck overtoolong heavffy treed 
lot. Total move In condition. 

$219,900. 
Call Madelon Ward 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
8lu-647-0100 or 810-215-2424 

RojtlOatOikP^rk-
Hunlingiofl'.:. •.•••..; 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Classie 
hornet 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, new 
Mchen indurjng: cabinets, ape*-
'an«« & We Boor, New master turte 
with walk-In dosets $ bath. Fireplace 
in fving room.-New deck oR trench 
door In dWng room. FresNV painted 
& teady to move ml 810-594-60Q4 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • Charming 
bungalow, 3 bedjoom, laj^e lamSy 
roorn, natural fireptaoe. new deck, 
roof S central air. Newer windows. 
$191,250. OPEN 6UN0AY 2-6. 
10O64 Lincoln (810)841-0496 

N, OAK Park-BerWev schools, sharp 
3 bedroom brick. Mt basement. 2-car 
attached garage, Large yard (810) 
768-4377 

N. OAK PaA-Beriiey schools. Sharp 
3-bedroom brick. Fui basement. 2 
car attached -garaage, Large yard. 

,,,. (810)788-4377 

OAK PARK- 2.IS11 Whrtmore. Cute 
3 bedroom Ranch, newer root, cen
tral, air. $84,900 -
HLEP-U-SEU . (313)454-9535 

• 1 gakm/Sakm 
• J To 

FIVE ACRES of privacy on paved 7 
Mile' Rd. Remodeled older home, a l 
new interior. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, muftis 
purpose room, screened PSBo * 
enclosed porch w/hot tub- 20x40 
inground pool, 3 car garage. Dream 
bam lor car buffs & hobbyists. 
Asphalt drive & horses OK. Imme
diate occupancy. Asking $275,000. 

(248)437-8289 

u nmm 
Trey 

. . wmmmmtmtmmm 
YOUVE OOTTA SEE THIS ONEl 
Beautiful home in popular Fairgrove 
SuW new carpeting. f^r.'Mtridral 
ceifings, park-like setting In baefcya/d 
with split level deck, many updates. 
$167̂ 700. CM.:...:. -'r w ' , 
ERIC HOKe,- Pager 313-S07-241S 

Pruc^HM®' 
Pickering Real Estate 
:./313-961-3500 ; 

Uftioa Lake/White 
L a k e - , / - - 0 . 

OREAT BUYI • Nice family ne^hbor-
hood and fewest prioa m sub. Privale 
back yard. Bring your decorating 
ideas. Vyear warranty, $116.900. OX-
81. (733208). ' 

m 
MXHKUX 

CMOT 

(810) 851-4100 

SPECTACULAR CUSTOM 
HOME 

Located on private . 5 - acre lot 
w/ado%onal 5 acres. Loiwtoond. Stil 
time 10 choose color*! Too many 
euslcm features to SsL Total sq. It 
arourid 9.800. which includes 3,000 
possible in waft-out basement & 
1,400 in fvnishabte apartment over 
garage. Plymouth maieng- Ptymouth/ 
Canton schools. $1,100,000 
(500BR) 

KACH US ON TME WTERNET 
D hr^j!W» xoldwti*ikw jxrn -

COLDLUeLL 
B A N l \ e R U 

PreferrerJ, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

RMMathnip 

RoTalOtk/OnkParlc 
Hunlintton Woods 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 1 bsth brick 
ranch. New deck, greet room, 2 fire
places, attached garage, fenced lot 
central air. Florida room wifh Jacu/n. 

Cal 248 545-3851 

BY OWNER: 4028 Hi«*kfc, W. of 
Woodward. » of 13 M>ie. If 1675 
sq fl A porennle) gardens al 
$t75.000 are aope^ng. knock or 
call! Royal Oak (510) 549-4519 

FERNOAIC • 3 bedroom CcJoni*l. 
downtown area. Living) room 
w.Tireplece. dWng room, kitohert 
w'oook, h*rt>*codnoors.corripietely 
upda'ed inside 8 out. 5)3W. Troy St 
Open Sun, Ji»» ??, i 1.5, $149,900. 

. 248-584-0346 

H « o l Park. Open Sun. 1-4 
.•• 3©fl W. Qexrlsoh 

Charming and affordable 3 bedroom. 
1 bath ranch, neutral deoor, updated 
Mcheri and batfi, large lot, Webster 
School. $67,600. Arffor.: 

, Dollv Matadial 
Roar Esta!« One 

810-348-^4¾ • 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE: 3% dn, 
$11S2/mo, BTwn, Schools, targe 
bedims, quiet neighborhood, more. 
SHERMAN: 0% down, $663ymohtH. 
PRICE REDUCED! 372 ranch, .97 
acres on quiet street a real value! 
These two plus 8 more with sirhiar 
terms 8 7V4%APR. 30 years. 

Craribrook Assoc. Toll Free •'• 
24 Hour HoBine:. (888)487-8300 

GOLFER'S HEAVEN 
3 bedroom ranch in popular golf 
course: sub. format dirvng room, 
garage, njee backyard, home war
ranty • $99,000 

Orrh-JOf 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

SOUTHFIELO - By Owner $87,900 
3 Bedroom. ALL NEW - msidrVout 

Land Contract? Zero Down? . 
Flexible Terms (810) 988-6204 

-SOUTHFIELD--
Charming ranch, with targe living room 
and separate ining area, hardwood 
floors, coved ceilrig. newer kflchen 
floor, newer deck, finished basement, 
fenced yard. Move-in condition. 
$77,900. (BRE284). . 

H A N N E T T - W I L S O N 
S WHITEHOUSEw* 
(810) 646-6200 

SogthLyon 

3+ ACRES. 4 Bedroom, 2.5 ba*i, 
basement, 3 car • 2 ear garage. 
$229,000 •: 
HEIP-U-SELL (81Q) 348-6006 

TA ACRES.HeavBy wooded 3 bed
room Ranch.. Basement and 2+ car 
attached garage. $150,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348^6006 

• 1 * ACRE - Updated W Story with 
Sunrbom, basement and • 4-5 car 
heated garage: $127,000. 
HELPtU-SELL : . (810) 3 4 8 * » 6 

DOWNTOWN SOUTH Lyon on 
Whipple Street 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
Unhhed basement, updated kitchen; 
8.: baths;. central air* ne* fumiaoe. 
Wate>;*orterterr stove, fridge, cksh-
washir̂ ^ Inctuded, Z/i car garagej 
•<&*&•**. $143.500.- fly owner, 

•••--. (246) 466-0543 

GRISWOLO 21005. B0#t in 1993. 
modem farm house. 3 bedroom. T/> 
bath, great room with fireplace, 
library; large kitchen. 3'4 attached 
garage, almost 2200 sq. It.,, on 3 
acres, must see,. No Realtors. 
$239,900.". . - (248)437-7806 

HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdrv&on fea
tures 'A acre wooded lots. Easily 
acceissibfe lo 1-96; yet Vi a 'country, 
setting.' We are custom builders and 
wS review .your own plans. This fcs a 
must see subdMsion. Homes begin 
at $210,900. A- J. VahOyen BuKdeTs. 
(248)466-2985 (810)229-2085 

LOVELY 3 bedroom Ranch. FamBy 
room, fireplace, sir. updated kitchen, 
2 car parase. deck, extras, large lot 

:810^37^1258 

LOVELY 3 bedcopm 
room, fireplace, air. ut 
basement 2 car garage; 
large tot $147.900- SIC 

Famjry 
fctrjhen, 

exSas. 
1258 ,:: 

••:• LYON TOWNSHIP : -
Truly the best of both worlds : 

:- rnlnufes from t-96 and 12 OaXs. yet 
the feet is a* country. Built in 1992. 
this beautiful 3329 sq.: ft, 2-story 
home on a 2.5 acre dream lot with an 
inviting front porch is a winnerl Fan
tastic kitchen win bleached Oak cabi
nets, center tstind i hardwood floor. 
Fabulous bathrooms. 3 car .side-entry 
garage. Neutral decor. Coma see for 
yourself. '..":'." $289,900. 
Phy!lt$ Lemon* Michael.McClura 

I 100. IrlcJ. 
• (248) 348-3000 . 

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom. 2400 sq 
ft. "ranch, 2 garages on 2» acres. 
Corner of 12 Mae -4. MArbndate, 
$215,000 . , y : -, 517-552:8729, 

WALK TO scHocA from 
3 bedroom colonial in la 
sion: For more Wormatiori cal 

(248)437-5704 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING: 3% dn, 
Spanish style ranch, $l414/rno: or 
less, comer M, quiet neighborhood, 
massive landscape + more. TA% 
APR, 30 yrs. CTanbrook Assoc. 24 
HOUR HOTLINE: (668)487-8300 

FORESTVIEW VULAGE Sub. 1841 
FleelA-ood, t . ol Coolidge. N. ol 
Long. Lake. 3 bedrooms, i n baths, 
updated kitchen, large fenced yard, 
spove ground (tool, $169,000. open 
June 14-15. 2-4pmorby appt. Real-
lors welcome. 248-641-3883 

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom two story. 
Large lot Loaded with oitras, fin
ished tasemenr, Anderwn windo-M. 
Appt'onry. 248-641-0113 

OPEN SAT t-4. 3584 Eo>monl. £. 
of Cooi'do*. r»twn 18 A 17 Mii». 0« 
Kristn, Wefl mn'ntained 4 bedroom 
Co*on>r*t, 34 car garage, appro* 
2,900 sq II, treed tot. 1 Wk from ele
mentary A middle schools. 
fJWfQ0r5. 810-643 0343 

TROY, eioomlleld 
/Js^VkkSchooi*. 3000 tq ft 4 
W^J . be*&0«V4 beih EngKth 

• Tudor w1u<l bi»ement: 
110x210 lot on p»rkf*» seflmo on cut-
(M-iac. By Owner. $H9,OOft'or"er. 

(810) 641-5932 

TROY • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 t*droorn, Th befh, 3 car ga-m. 
fteedy lor your chofc* of Wenor pint 
ic^rpel. 3100 »q. ft. open floor plen 
•fh 2 skylight*. July CKXupency. 
PtMMCai (248)647-86« 

•'. Oflertdby--'-
* THE BENElCKe GROUP. , 

WAIT. NO LONGER 3. bedroom 
home w/2 car garage, large kitchen, 
situated on a nice lot. Ful basement 
fireplace in Family room, 
$139,900. 
ERA COUNTRY flIDGE REALTY 

(248) 360-0450 

W.Btooafiekt. 
Oreharili-Keego 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
4 bedroom home with contemporary 
Interior. Fabulous updates throughout 
Btoomfield Hifls Schools: nearly 3200 
sq.ft^ dramatic entry; newer kitchen 
with island; newer Andersen windows/ 
doors; large bedrooms; 16x 14' dining 
room; pool; full basement; lovery lot. 
Must seel $349,900. CaS... 

Mary'KeoIeian 
Real Estate One 

VM Pflr. 810-309-0968 
Home 248-626HB482 

WtttliadATî ie 

GREAT OPEN FLOOR 
PLAN 

In this custom 3 beoVcom, 2 ba!h 
home boat in 1993. Soaring oWmgs 
with skySght*. tcfl area overiooking 
lamiry room wuh walkout to a fwq 
t*red deck, professional landscaping, 
and.much moret Bettar than new at 
$134,900. 2730 Haw%; Wesrtand. 
CaJl Ekzaieih Chuba «L- ' ' • 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
HOT NEW LISTING 

Great family area, spacious open floor 
plan, 4 rjedrccm, 1.5 baft'cc*>nlaJ 
with lamSy room*ee^ac*,ri)e* fin
ished, basement with.Wel bar, 2 ca; 
attached garage, doorwaito coverad 
deck and awesome poet Loaded #fSh 
updates, beauti ful" fcomeli 
$132,500.' •'•'.;••?•••"•:•/ 
GOING - GOING • GON6 - prioed 16 
sen, fine 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial 
with basement and attached garage, 
great neighborhood, great Invest
ment! Move In condcon with updated 
kitchen windows, turano* ar>d ertry 
doors. Ooorwal to covered patio, cen
tral air and much more and al for Just 
$97,900. Cal today!! 

Cal Jim A M M Anderson 
Century 21 Dynamic 

(313)728-7800 

3 BEDROOM (4th In basement). 2M 
baths, oeautjrj IV* acre wooded lot 
great lamly sub. Central air, lake 
prMegfes on Middle Stnte. SoM oak 
floor* 4 cabinets, many updates. 
$237,000. W. E*n.(248) 360-8001. 

BEST BUY 
4 or 5 bedroom colonial on cul-de-
sac, new kitchen, ceramic foyer thru 
kitchen, finished basement with 
sauna: $314,900. 
Fabulous al sport Sylvan Lake Front 
4 bedroom home has' wonderful 
view, 2 kitchen's, air, dock, and 
more. $479,900 -

; CaB 8eth Borson at: 
CENTURY 21; Associaies 

(810) 406-4610 

BLOOMFIELO HtaS Schools, 3200 
sq ft.. many updates! Open Sun.; 
1-4pm. By owner. 3617 VaJleyview 
Ln (E ol Orchard LaXe/S of Lone 
Pine) $274,900. 810-851-2746 

BY OWNER • Buirl Oct.. *95. 3.000 
sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Ibrarv, 
2-sided gas fireplace. W. BtoomfiekJ 
schools, great family teighecchood. 
$300,000. .'•.'..: (248) 738-6388 

LAKE VIEWEVERY ROOM! 
Almost 100 ft. o( Cass Laketront 
M fit condition. Great, room with 
dramatic fireplace & 18 ri. ceil
ings, 6 bedrcorris, ' 1.100 ft. 
master suite, W. Btoomfieid 
Schools. $1,500,000. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Desirable Autumn FtdgeSub, 
Luxurious contemporary. 
Approjumatiey 4.000 sq.'fl 4 
bedrooms, 3¾ bath, private cul-
de-sac setting. Walkout base
ment end marble flooring. 
$549,000. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporale Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(610)851-6700 

. OPEN SAT & SUN 12-5 
Charming country Colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, fireplace in living 8 
dWng rooms, new carpel throughout, 
new furnace, central air & water 
healer. Remodeled.oak kitchen & 
baths. Spacious shaded-profession-
aSy landscaped lot w*rick waSnyays. 
kJeaSy located. 7136 Brookridge, 3 
btks.'E. of Middieben, 3rd block N. ol 
14 Mile, $219,900. - 810-855-3774 

PINE U K E FRONT eO'xSSO1 - Won-
'tertgl opportunity for renovation or 
tiiardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq. 
Ft wafk-out rancn,-$799,000. 

Cal Madelon Ward 
. CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES. 

. •'.-• 8toom6eW H»«s , 
8)0-647^100,0/810-215-242* 

!*\,:SPECTACULAR! ; . 
1 ft story backing to woods. First floor 
master, 3c * r garage, and just.one 
yjM^;y«6ng; Snows kke --a' modet-
Trahsferee perfect> -$435,000.;-CaS . 
Carol dr DiGKiJAmifiein 

- Real Estate One 
248^5M900 

or 810-315O708 

^WALNUT LAKE AREA^ 
With lake privileges (Includes 
s^rnming, boating, beach!) 3 bed
room ranch; wafkoul tower level, 
Btrrrunghim schools,'$ 14 2,900, 

Kathleen Boblrisjon 
Pfjr. 810-317-8588 V 

lltettti • ! • . .» 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom ec**, 
rial. N.W.corner Maple 4 Orchard 
Lake jM-.^IBOOrmo; Wit ccnskJe/ 
long'or short term lease: .-.:?. 

• ..; -y;,y , 2 ^ 544-7997 
VV. KoomfSekJ • v '-. ' ;' .'". 
i t^ JOST A BABY 
Two year oW, 3 bedroom, Zft bath 
Colonial with basement and attache^ 
2 car garage. This gorgeous, home 
backs lo woods and ha j lake access. 
Asking $235,000. 

Oritur); 

: ROW 
(313) 4647111 
WEST BLOOMFIEO 

3 Bedroorft, TJt bath. 2,000 * 4 ft Trt-
Level, Open floor plan, oversized lot 
8 more! $195,000. J .; .-•:•• 

CallJEFF PILL 
,' REALAX Executive Proper*)** :,: r 

, . ->J-, 248-737-6600 

?:. UUST USTED ' 
WEST kOOWFlELO • QUIET DEAD
END STREET.' Cornpielety redone 
home and everything rww in fre law 
three years. 3 bedrooms, 3 batha^ 
Great Room, dining room addition 
WSh skytightl. French doors to the 
patio. Pine Lake privileges. $259,000. 
EC-H-89SOU - v 

Max Broock, Inc. 
. (248) 646-1400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
GetreidyforSummert Privileges 
on Upper Straus IsVe. Sot con
temporary with wonderful open 
door plan. 3 or 4 Bedrooms, 3'A 
baths, lower level walkout. Seller* 
moving out ot stale and say SELL 
• SELL • S a l Cal: 

MARILYN MEDGELL 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 647-7321 
, -Pager: (810) 6108271 

WMtUMWjJTW 

COMf ETELY UPDATED 
3 bedroom brick ranch with newer 
kitwior 8 «»terior doors, carpet, roof, 
windows, Mchen 4 bath.» 2 car 
giirage A kvground pool. $122,900 

DON T MISS YOUR CHANC6I 
4 bedroom, 2 bath cc*onf»l wlih 
newer windows, roof, furnace A cen
tral air, •• professknally finished 
basement 4 landscaping $77,900 
Centiiry 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. Weefland. 3-4 
bedroom ranch, a beffv Mshed baee-
m»M. Ne* : windows/Turn***'*'' 
wnoitwryroof. »116,900. Open Sun 
1-S. 7670 Loot** a 313-261-4732 

IN POPUUR 
MILLPOINTe SUB 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary 
boasts 2 skySghts. Deluxe fireplace 
with cherry mantel, targe master bed
room with walk-in closet and direct 
access to baUir.Central air 4 more. 
Just listed. (AMBWI) $121,900 Can. 
Mike Brown, 

g E M g ^ ^ 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Your search is over!! Only 1 Vi yr. ©W 
Colonial that Is an" absolute gem. 2vt 
baths («1 ceramic), family room 
wMatural fkapiaoa, beautiul hard
wood kitchen, upgraded carpet pro-
lessionaty landscaped with beautitutrY 
manicured grounds, popular Oak 
West Estales.-You won't be disap
pointed. $201,900. 

DONNA BUTTERY 
313-990-3625 

PruderitiafPickering Real Estate 
: MINT RANCH 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Cal today lo see attractive brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms; 1.5 tiaihs, targe 
deck, hardwood floors throughout 
updated, basemenl "and garage. 
$114,000. 30150 Ann Arbor Traa, 
Westland. Cal Keiyn Young at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
NEW. LISTING! 

Attractive 6 spacious 3 bedroom 
ranch Ibcaled on lovety doubl^ lot. 
Newer windows, furnace, central air 4 
roof since 1996. Spacious kitchen, 
dining room. 585.900 • : • 
RACHEL & SUSAN RION 
Be/Max West (313) 261-) Wq 

.^PRIVACY? • , . 
Country tMng in the City. Custom 3 
bedroom brick ranch, lul basement 
2¼ car garagq Jocaiei} on 1 acre lot 
ln.N W- W*s9ahd. Uvgnia Schools:; 
Circular paved driveway, large shade 
• •'• trees 4 more. $139,900. 

$4,000 MOVES YOU IN . 
3 bedroom brick ranch with tun basfl-
ment 2 lol baths, new furnace, 
neiwar roo l , -lamlly room 
vr/Svoodburriing stove,' $89,900. 
At. UMLOTT Pager 313-660-2848 

pfiidentia. 
Pickering "Real Estate 

313458-4900 , 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroom brick ranch, beautiful huge 
kitchen, master suite, with a ful bath, 
parCaty finished basement wfthpps-
e ^ ^ t h ' bedroom, attached oarage: 
doorwWto deck. BuA 1990; Mirsi see1 

-,'$129,900 ,' •' ' :;: •" 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3 bed
room briek ranch With family room 4 
(ireptacA beautfJ large kftchen, dcoc-
wai .to. deck, ftwhW.bajirieni.-iiH 
path*; attached 2 car wrage .'priced 
lO.serl.- $126,900; .•"-•:•• 

0¾^¾ 

CASTELLI > (313): 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1893-1994 

CENTURION - ." . . 
. AWARD WINNWG OFFIOS 

^ T U N N I N G " : 
Four bedroom: colonial. Features:' 
huge famfy room W/Ttrepl»ce. rirtrig 
room, 2¾ baihs, tinished basement 
and central air,- 1st floor, laundry. 
Many extras. Beautiful yard - park-tka 
setting, Gar,ag>...' / $239,900 

COLDUJCLL 
BANKER O 

- ̂ eflacy, fnc;: 
313-729-2500 

WAYNE • Open Sat 4 Sun 1-4prrr. 
34508 EM: Cute and cozy 3 bed
room Bungalow. New winowa and 
»kjrib,:2 car garage. $79,900. 
HELP-y-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLANO: 3 bedroom 1800 sq, ft. 
brick ranch-overlooking protected 
bird sanctuary. Livonia schools. 2½ 
car garage. 2 fyeptace*. 1M floor 
laundry. Fuft. finished basement 
$203,000. (313) 261-7654 

WESTLANO • 1596 Berkshire. 3 b*d-
room. VA bath, finished basement 
w/wet bar, 2 car garage, $87,900. By 
~ '-•-' —!-2389 Owner. T i 313) 722-i 

Westland . ; >'"2739 Brandon 

$ 2 9 0 0 MoVeS; JIT-
Brand new 3 bedroom Ootonial'f 

1,5 baths, basement -
.',' carpeted ihrwignpul.: 

Paint 4 tile for partdowrt 
payrrient/otbsing costs 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO • 7660 Donna. Uvcrta 
Schools. 4 bedroom. 2 bam. Cape 
Cod, basement-garage. $128,300 
HELP-U-SELL (313). 4549535 

WESTLANO - 33917 Marquette 3 
bedroom brick ranch, fu» basement 
tots of potential. $86,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454'9535 

WESTLAND • Nice 3 bedroom, big 
douWe lot. garage, new . furnace 
w/c«ntral afr/wlndows, updated 
kitchen 4 bath. Close lo Schools, 
Westland Malt 4 fitness traits. Nice 
quiet neighborhood. $85,000. 
313-762-9144 or ,' 31372(3076 

WESTLANO • fK4 Fcm-y Sub. 4 
bedrooms. 1 'A bath Coko'a' Country 
ktchen, Jsmtry room wUreplace, 
large deck ft poof. $129,000. Cal 

PAM HARRIS. 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO, 
(810) 229-2913 ext 36 

WESTLANO Open Sun! 1-4 2601 6.' 
Rhesd Circle, Contemporary, 3 bed-
loom, 2 bath. In ercWng MWpoWe 
Sub Maater suKe with waV-Iri, cathe
dral ceWngs, air, large family room, 
w.Syalkovt to peVd. Beautifuffy land-
scoped on targe lot. 1.700 ao. ft only 
$137,600. •• (SIS) 721-430t 

WI9TUN0 • Op*n jJundty. lmm*r> 
ulate 9 tjedrcom. IHbarfi Ranch. 
Extra dee* lot *i4\60f>.^ 
HCLPLHIEU (810) 348-6008 

w îaBd/WiiyM 

WESTLANO SHARP 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, professional finished basemenl 
overjided garage 3.5 car, workshop 
greenhoue. poot l*ra« d«ck, newer 
roof, window* 4 furnace, privacy 
tone* LNcrta schools. $124,900. . 

(313) 622-3671 

WESTLANO • Why rent when you 
can buy your own home? $6:000 4 
good credit moves you m BeauWU 
fota»y updated 1600. sq. ft 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage, ful basement, N.. 
ol Ford. W,o( 9/ayne. 

-: AERO REALTY 
313-416-5431 or 313-699-4321 

WESTLANO-YVhy rerK when you 
can own or-buy your rjwnhome. 
$5,000 & good creal movei you Into 
this beaulSul 1900 sq. ft'4 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car attached garage brick 
home on a huge ciounfry lot 

AERO REALTY 313415-5431 
or 313469-4321 : ' 

WOW. • LOOK AT THIS! 
Prestigious WM««nd Wood* *oW 
meaouiousry majnuined Colonial.. 3 
bed/oom*; %A bath*. Amenruei 
IridvgJno centraf air, terg* lamly roorfr 
wArepUce, open Mph*A«& dining 
room, docywal to Urge deck, lovely 
lavxhbaped f«oo»d ytrd, open ba»«-
ment 4 2 car » l i ch * i sarag*. 
$154,900 MB71BE) 

DARLING RANCH 
Nx>e 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch close to 
school* and shopping. Home has 
large tdtcnen wAJoorwal topatto and 
new carpet Good «Ued Vrvtg room, 
dean 4 neat • ready lo move m. 
Newer central air, roof and furnace 
(5-6 yrs). Nice home. $63,900 

(«17DA)&ACHU8 0NTKE 
(HTERNeT • 

0 Mlp^Mr«.eclrl»t*»ftWccm 

COLDUJCLL 
DANKGR LI 

Preferred, Realtors. 
313-459.6000-

MWuoffiAWMUkt/ 
MCotiacree;,f' 

FIRST OFFERING, WOOOEO 
SETTING on Hils dean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Huge treed lot-over-
lookinggorlcourse. tVibaths, natural 
Kreplaoa. 2 car attached garage. 
Forma) dnlng room 4 family room. 
Walk to Union Lake. Only 
$134,500, 

TODAY : 
313-462-9800 

HOME OF THE WEEK, 
Commerce • Mt. Royal Subv 

Parit-L-ke setting, dream lot beach 
and launch laoiirV on Cornmero* 
Lake, v/, story, 3. bedrooms; V<f 
baths, large^ covered 'porch.' -hewer 
garage., wes; sept* 4* windows. 
Ftousa needs TLC. $129,900. Great 
investment opporturrty. (4322B) Cal 
ksting agent (or showing arid more 
iriformabon. 

Susi Gollinger 
248-363-830O 

Pager 810-518-7913 
Real Estate One 

HURRY! 
Dont miss out on this mini corxJScn 
3 bedroom ranch with finished base
men! and attached garage. Waft ft 
Bass Laka. Must be seen! $129,900.-
(733065). Please ask. lor. •'••'• 

. ' LORI SHERMAN •'-.' 
'CENTURY.21 HARTFORD 1? 

(248) 478-6000 ' c 

JUST LIKE NEW.., • ' 
f T H I S HOME IS FOR';" 

".- • • :YOU! . , \v : : : . •«, 
Featuring: .Hardwood floor*; berbfr 
carpetSiiarae f^miv room wCretiace, • 
3 large bedroqm*. professional land-
4c«ping," cedar decking. 3 ear garage 
and more. $209,900 Call: 

Randy the Realtor 
RB/TTOK 
100, I ric. 

(313) 320-5810 or 
(248V 348-3000 • 

'•; JUST STUNNING! :
; • 

4 bedrooms. 2 1 / 2 baili, 2 story 
contemporary. Great room/ 
vauHed ceiling, gourmet kitcheiV 
bay window.: 1st. floor ma'sier 
eurte/Jacuzzi, great decking/ 
rnagrrficent yardT This is a must 
,««ei $^79.900. ;• 

CENTURY'-2f>'MJL> •. 
Corporate JransJere* Se'nric>-j 

30110 Orchard Lake Road/ ' 
(810)851-6700 

Oakliod County 

• -NEW ; : 
CONSTRUCTION. 

f- HOMES .: 
Oocupanrjy. within 60 Oays 

UXe Forest Wage, 
Wfttarfofd- . , 

by, 0«t<»r Hon>63 

R A N C H : 
Spectacular vaulted celling* 
triroyghout this spacious 2 bedroom 
prys den home with front bay window 
complete with ceramic tiki.foyer, 2 ful 
ceramic tile oaths., fireplace' with 
mantel, skySght.ln kftchen finished 
with biavtiM Oak Cabinetry, main 
Boor laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
ful basement Large corner location. 
Select your carpet arid kitchen 
flooring. $162,630. 810498-4669. 

. CONTEMPPRARY, 
OPEN, MULTILEVEt 

-FLOOR PLAN: 
Located on a spectacular wooded 
homettt* cveriooking th* protected 
nature sanctuary, tht* innovative fio^r 
plan ofltr* spadou*.- open, feeling 
wkhrxtv*<ylor3tiecVc<^i*,"and2ful 
bath* en th> upper krV*t U r g * cpen 
klcnen with Custom White Cabinetry 
kid"»ky\|r<sepa^«dWng»r»4*nd 
large f»m»y room wtth fireplace and 
custom mantel. Brick axjarior, p*Ja-
dkjm window*, handcrafted wooden 
frcm porch, basement 2 car attached 
garage. $187,870. 810-696-4668 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY ^APPROXIMATELY 
120 OAY3. COLONIAL.' 4 bedroom; 
2V» bath wfth great vaulted and cathe
dral oaangs. Spectacular mastsr sul* 
with custom bay window. Ceramiqtiie 
ful bath, main floor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch and rajing at 
entry, 2 car attached garage. Select 
your own Warier color* and finishes 
al builders design center. $160,520. 

' • - . . - , 810498-4668 

ROYAL OAK - WeS jnajntained 3 
bedroom.ranch,' anxious (0 sel* 
exceiienl kxafion. Many update*. 
$99,800. ; - v (248) 5494312 

BEAUTIFUL MODERN home on 5 
acre park, on al sports horseshoe 
lake. 3 bedroom, 2 bath wAacuzzi. 3 
car garage: great room Cathedral 
ceiling* w/sky lights, large deck over-
looking lake. Close to US-23.12 min
utes, N. ol Ann Arbor. $209,000. BY 
Owner, (313)449-9975 

BY OWNER. Charming 1250sq.tt 3 
bedroom' ranch with 2¾¾ car garage ih 
Ann Arbor area In a Jovely Ue«-Cned 
neigborhood, prtvatja lenQBd double 
lot W/mature trees. Minutes eway 
trom ¢3 4 fH.OpM.floorptan, large 
eal-in kitchen, wood floors,'ceramic 
CM , bathroom, full basemenl low 
PrftsnekJ Twp. tax advantage w/Arm 
Arbor . Schools.-. $129,900.¾ Call 
313-434-7327 (w.^solnfment 

- OPEN HOUSE 2-5 ' 
SUNDAY,. JUNE^ 15 . 

OUTSTANDING RANCH built • in 
1994, 1600 sq, ft, 3 bedrooms', 2 
baths,, large master cule wprivate 
bath. Vaulted ceilings, fireplace, large 
deck/ sprinkler system plus 2 car 
attached garage. Asking $179,900. 
CaH ERNIE JOHNSTON 
details. 

lor more 
248rt86-5Q0O 

RE/MAX Countryside 

WATERFORD TWP. 
'-. NEW CONSTRUCTION 

:. TlMBERWOOO RIDGE SUB. 
frrirriedta!* occupancy.' 1712 sq.ft. 
Colonial. 3 bedrooms 2½ baths, many 
extra*. $178,900 complete. . 
Also available 18 additional buHqlng 
sites. Your plan or our*. Off Williams 
Uc Rd; N. of Cootey Ut Fid. 
-.-••" Open Sonr'ay* ,12-3pm. -,-

• Or cal lor-appoWmenl 
3.T. KELLY C U S T O K F H O M E S INC. 

'. . :810-363-5927 .. 

M M 
YPSlLANTt -1104 Evelyn. 3 bed
room bunjatow,_updaled. bath, 2 car 

(313) 454-9535 
• • • M M 

garage. $89.900.. 
HELP^-SELL 

Macomb County 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 
Sterling Heights :•-.•, .-1- : ••:• 

START PACKING! : 
Super clean brick Ranch with quality 
updates throughout."'Vinyl windows, 
Mchen cabinets, furnace, Eic Ful fin
ished bsement with wetbar and 600 
sq ft. of ivtng area. Wont Last Long. 
Only $125,900. Ask For 

KEITH BECKER 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

WASHINGTON TWP • I759sqft., 3 
bedroom, Vh bath home on 80x200 
treed lot 2-1 car attached garage, 
sunroom, maintenance frW. Romeo 
schools. $174,900. 810-781-3996 

ArJoraWo Starlet Komel 
Cdmpieiery redone, new kitchen 
w/hardwood doors, new- cup-
bcards, su appliances' stay) 
Updated baih, new window* Ihru-
out • laundry room 9«51 $72,900. 
Code 233 

Charming Roya) Oak Colonial! 
Bay winoW treplace, lamiiy 
room overlooks' tpaciou* deck 4 
yard. New wtfl* Mlchen. formal 
oVJng room. $169,000. 
Code 234 

v (248) 548-9100 'A 

BEVERLY KILLS STEAL! Just listed. 
Priced $30,0001 betow comparable 
•ales in *ub. HigtVy desirable Qeor-

K iown. Feature* 4 bedroom*. 2.5 
th* and 2600 square feet Need* 

•OTM work. MotfYtrttd MRer.' . . 
Matt Kenket 

T BirAw"! RWHy. 
A 248-848-3000 ir4H 

m Wayne County 

•sasassaisa^MM 
AWESOME ROSEDALE 

PARK COLONIAL 
Stairwd glass windows, marble srr.s. 
2nd floor 10x8 .sun deck: screened 
rear porch w/hot tub, fireplace in irvng 
room a finished basement. Wet 
piaster w.'cove ceiings, lorrnai d/vng 
room. New 1101 water healer 
$139,900. 16735 Rosemont. Oelrcxl 
Can Jim Howiey or Bnan McMahon 
at' . ' . . - . ' • 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

«UkefroBt / , 
• J Waterfront Homes 

ALL PLAY no work needed, year 
round home: on al sports White Lake 
in Oakland County. Open trying area, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. $157,000. 

(248) 952-5534 

120" ON al sporu prrvate lake. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 3 car garage, gor
geous* WaSed Lake Schools. No 
agents. $272,000,' (246) .363-4SS0 

ALPENA/ROGERS Crty. One of 
Grand Lakes foes.ll 2 bedroom, sun-
room, Irving room wTirpplace. Kitchen 
4 2 bajhrdoms recently remodeled. 
2½ car garage, boathouse 4 1 loom 
bunkhouse. 105: ft frontage•. Paved 
drive. Se5ers relocating. For viewing 
appointment cal Spencer 4 Associ
ates Real Estate, ask for Robin or 
Jean. ' , :' . - , (517)595-6970 

CLARKSTON • independent Twp. 
;;-.'.• . Al Sport* Like - V v. 

•Piivata gated comrhunity. 8ujid your 
Torearri:-home-on th»' beautiful 
wooded lot 220 ft. lake (rent country 
setting! $299,000 248420rS132 

:: JUST LISTED. 
COMMERCE TWP.- - - LOWER 
STRAITS LAKEFRONT. Sort contem
porary with sunset views, professional 
landscaping, tiered decking, border 
sea wait sandy beach, and finished 
tower level. $569,000. EC-H-04LAK 

,: Max Broock, Inc. 
:,. v (248^ 646-1400 
FABULOUS • .totaly-renovaled 3 
bedroom 2½ bath contemporary on 
al sports lake. Outstanding for enter-
laWog. 20x30 great room has cathe-
dra) ceilings, and natural fireplace. 
Extensive.dedgng, boat iacitity and 
.seawal $284,500. '.: 
FOR WORE^ DETAILS CALL 
LOREE PARTR1CH or' • 
MICHAEL K£P£S .'..'".. 
THE MJCHIGAN GROUP 

6AyJ.OcW - OTSEGO LAKE •"• 
3800 sq.ft., of Kayry on 141 (eel ef 
prirne sandy beach frontage. 4-5 bed
rooms, 3 baths and magnificent sun-. 
isets! $479,900. - (517) 732-9314 

HILLSDALE, REMODELED. 2 bed
room cottage on small eR sports lake, 
large lot. land contract terms. 
$59,900 313 722-6725 

LAKEFRONT WITH 
PRIVATE BEACH! . 

2 large great rooms wmreol^ba, bar. 
mutti-level rJecWng. 4 bedrooms', 
many updafes, sellers new home is 
ahead of^sphedule. OrasticaJiy 
reduced $209,900. Cal... 
.... TIM PHILtlPS...3l3-280<>3il 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

tlNDEN. 3 bedroom, attached 2 car 
garage; new deck, central air,' $ . of 
Argenbhe Rd , Linden schools. 
$1.59,900.', ,'", (810)229-6672 

LOWER LONG UKE IV 
-FRONTAGE- • 

Frontage of 130 ft. for this magnificent 
soft rustic-contemporary Elevated 
wooded setting and premium 
southern exposure offer spectacular 
lake views m al) seasons) Master 
suite with large custom wait-in closet,' 
skyStes,- jacu^iii Open floor plan with 
lots 01-western cedar,' stone and 
glass. Fiv* l>drooms. $1,200,000. 
(LOC155). . ' • ' • • ' • • • 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
S YVHITEHOUSE for 
(810) 646-6200 

r«1 Lakefronl/- ' 
•JWal̂ rfVoulHoaiej 

M I L F O R O tAKE Sherwood. 4 bed
room. Private dock, 2500 »q ft. 
$ 2 3 9 , 5 0 0 . By O w n e r . 

. , (810)665-0815 

ONE HUNDRED Miles frcm Detroit 
3 bedrooms.' IVt bath, garage 4 
deck, near town $75,000. Land 
Contract." 810-628.3991. 

PRESOUE ISLE HAflSOR - NEAR 
ALPENA Brand new stained cedar 
sided 3 story home. Open floor plan. 
3 car garage, master suite with view 
c4lighthouse on take Huron; Ml. Call 
Margie Haaxma. Broker, Banner 
Reafty; : (517) 3S6-ti77. 

SOUTH LYON - Spectacular view on 
private al sports- 'Sandy Bottom 
Lake. S. tyon schools. Wei main
tained home.'2 bedroom. 2 ful baths 
1 wkh Jaocwri (includes party house 
with deck), ddck with ojving board 
Favonie fisnfng spot. $178000. 

810-437-0701?or 313-523-9035 

TENNIS ANYONE? Your own court 
frontage on private lake and 
4400-«u».»q ft horn* near Stohey. 
creak Park. $479,000. Cat Evi* Dou
glas, Century 21 Town 6 Country 

(810) 286-3988 

TRAVERSE CITY are* • 2 bedroom. 
condo en Eh Lake Sandy beach, 
linni*. lend 4 water sports. Wajx to 
Elk Rapid*. 313-769-2300 ext 680 

WHITE LAKE Twp. Private lake, 2 
•lory, finished walkout basement. 
11C/ lakefront 3 bedroom. Z 'A bath. 
VA car, $279,000, 810-698-1877 

CHELSEA AREA: Georgia colonial. 4 
bedroom, 2 M 6 2 haTl baths.-.tre-
ptace. 2V4 car parage, full basement. 
2 baJoohtes, 6 decks. $325,000 
(517) 769-2758 or (313) 475-2632 

LAPEER' COUNTY HemminfjAay 
Lake, 10 acres lake access. BOO' on 
Mack.top. 2.600 sq 'ft. Fixer upper 
$109,500 (810)752-1079 

PLYMOUTH AREA: Sharp cape cod 
on 10» acres. 
HOWELL: Mini horse farm vviih ruce 
ranch a 6 siaa bam 
HIGHLANO.E&fabiishedhofse busi
ness w/mdoor. arena, 13 slaPs 6 
updated home. 
Can the HORSE FARM DIVISION. 

ot HOMETOWN REALTORS al 
• (310) 486-0006 

M Eeal Estate Sen-ices 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

•

Save up to 50% or more 
Low or No Down Pay-

1 rrient. CALL NOW! 
1-600-33*0020 x 4330 

. FOR SALE BY OWNER'' 
AHomey V/ill Prepare AH Docun-<-r.!s 
Througn Oosmg Flal tee. 
Ann Howard "• • . ' (810) '356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED-
HOMES Irorh penaes on 51 Dtln-
queni tax, repos, REOs Your area. 
For current Itstngs. cal Ion (fee 

I-6O0-218-9O0O. exl H-3673 

(lowlos 

BLOOMFIELD CONDO 
WHY RENT? 

Large 2 bedroom. 2 balri second Hoc* 
unit with lake privileges on at sports 
Square Lakes^s P°cr and scene 
)oggirvgp3!hs -wi complex: Private, bal
cony. Laundry in unt $96 000 
(KL120I). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
SVVHtTEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD HJLLS - Ba.rden 
Woods. Great locatxsn'rrove m ccoi 
tion 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath lovmhouse. 
2 car garade, appliances, futf base
ment 5215,000. Cal Drew Days 
(248) 594^4353 Eves (248) 258-5735 

Bloomf̂ W Hills schools and making 
W i x but ranch, spectacular go" 
course v.ew. cul-de-sac Neutral, 
charming, updated-1st- "oc* master 
suite -28' doset: 30x18 greai room 
24' kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2\'. baths-
library. Family room. 5295.000 Asx 
for Alice Rutjen: (810) 644-2483 
ReAtax in the Hns (810)646-5000 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 3 bedroom.. 
2½ bath, lownhouse <xxx3onvniun> 
Fireplace, kitchen appliances. walV-oui 
basement-2 car garage. $155,000 
GOODE (810) 647-1898 
Real Estate'-:: 

HERON 
WATERFRONT CONDO 

P*ne location - 3 slory. 2 bedrtorr^. 
3.6 batti' condo in Northv.Ue: Un.1 
includes light Oik ftoors and.cabnets 
Finished walkout pa'tO. deck; dock & 
security system. $324,900. (168BL) 

REACH US ON THE WTERNET ' • 
0 hep/\*\wri^e5t>iTk*'CCm 

COLD iv e u . 
BANKERO 

Pfeferred, Realtors 
313-459-6QO0-

BRIGHTON ; $149,900 
RANCH 

Condominium .= in take EdgeKood 
Sprawling'Estate S«e Urni. Almosi 
ready To be ooeupied, Two bedrooms, 
2 bath*. fuS basement.2 skylights. 
fireplace, atlaShed 2¾ car garage and 
central air. (unit «125 4 »124), one 
mite N. 041-96. Grand River Exit, turn 
right, orr Grand Rivet.we're about 1. 
rrwe down oh' the left. Model open 
daily - Closed Weds, eel RICHARD 
BUTTE. The Michigan Group Reat-
ior* .'••'•- • -810-229-0296 

BRIGHTON $153,500 
SEPT. OCCUPANCY 

A stunning h-p roofed ranch being 
constructed in Lake Edgewood. this is 
a special unit and it is priced higher, 
than Pur usual $149,900 price due to • 
the "Tree<r private site. Stop by and 
see RrCHARD BUTTE, The Michlgen 
Group, 810-229-0296. This is unt 
• 110. Model open da'ty (dosed 
Wed), Take Grand Rver W. ol 
Hacker Rd. to Lake Edgewood on the 
left. (1 mde H. of 1-96, Grand Rrver 
Exit). .- ••• 

APARTMENT REANTALS 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
^ CONTINUED i 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page G2. 

) \V T H O M P S O N 
" 2 1 « 4>7 02<>-» 

Spacious site built ranches & 
colonials. 3 bedrooms/ 2 to 2.5 

baths, attached sarases Uhdersrounci utiln 
ties, cable, parktike seltihS- Tcwnship yvater 
& sewer. Award winning Howell Schools. 

M0del* open Sat. 
ASuri. 1-5 or by 
u. appt 

(248)437-0265 

'••• 1 '.-1 
'••»• • • ' r ! ^ I '. -'''" 
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SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 
BREATHTAKING MASTERPIECE! Abundance of glass. 
Vaulted ceilings..Dramatic two story foyer w/herringbone 
hardwood floor..Gourmet kitchen, 2 way marble fireplace. 
Luxury master suite w/jacuzzi. Overlooks woods. 2 acres. 
;$399,999 (23S04444) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
MODERN COLONIAL! Prime Northwest Livonia Idea
tion. 2,800 so. ft., 4 bedroom, walk-out basement, 
library/study. Upgrades, too numerous-to mention. A 
must see on your list. 
$339,000 (23H20433) 313455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
ELEGANT 4 BEDROOM HOME-BETTER THAN NEW -
w/higtv ceilings,, angled stairway, Oak floors, 2 fire
places, step-up master suite, and tons of upgrades". 
Impeccable-must seel 
$396,600 .,": (TAL). 248-348-6430 

PWMOUtHy 
CLASSIC CQLONIALI 4 bedroom, 3¾ bath. Cathedral 
family room w/br ick fireplace!. Solid oak cabinets in 
kitchen w/doorwall leading to deck w/hot tub. Full fin
ished basement. 
$269,900 (23W09477) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
BACKS TO COMMONS! Fantastic Colonial in Fox Run 
sub. Huge master suite w/walk-in closet & large mas
ter bath &,.dressing area. Neutral decor. 2 story foyer. 
Enormous kitchen, fuJ)- basement. Second floor laundry. 
^265,900 (23T47793) 313-455-7000 

SOUTH LYON 
COUNTRY COMFORT! Beautiful brick colonial on 5 pic-
turerperfect acres. Large rooms thruout and lovely 
wooded views. Move-in condition w/many updates 
including kitqhen, roof & furnace. . - • ' ' . . : ' . • . 
$259,900 . (MAR) 248-348-6430 

No Century 21 Company. 

No Prudential Company. 

ABOUT SEUJNG HOMES 
NoColdwettEm 

No Re/Max Company. 

WIXOM 
NATURE CALLS from your backyard-beautiful 4 bed
room, 3% bath colonial. Backs to 300 acre nature pre
serve. Finished basement, open floor' plan, great 
k i tchen/ 
$239,994 (23H024O0) 313-455-7000 

UVONIA 
JUST LISTED! Three bedroom brick ranch wi th many 
custom features. Family room, fireplace, large kitchen, 
1st floor laundry, attached garage, plus a large wood
ed lot! 
$175,000 • (M19727) 313-261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH RANCH! Completely redone 3 bedroom 
Ranch w/finished basement. Move-in condition. Backs . 
to wooded perennial garden w/s t ream. Newer win
dows & doors w / 2 bays. -
$153,900 (23H09263) 318455-7000 

WESTLAND 
COMFORT & CLASS! Contemporary 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath Ranch. Central air, neutral decor, skylight, cathe
dral ceilings, Large finished basement, beautifully land
scaped. 2 car garage-insulated-drywalled; . 
$151,000 (23B02041) .".; 313-455-7006 

LIVONIA 
MOVE IN CONDITION! Immaculate brick Ranch with 
large living room, natural fireplace, rempdeled.WtcheW, 
newer.carpet. .'.'. '••'•'••-.•' ' ,• ' . ' ... ' : ' ' ' ; 

$144,900 :(129806) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with 4 th bedroom in 
basementi updated kitchen .& bath, fireplace ltv living 
roomi beautifully finished basement w/ rec room, cen
tral air, 2 car attached garage + Home Warranty. 
$131,900 (W14277) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
LARGER HOME/OPEN FLOOR PUN.Updates include; 
furnace, air, drive &.garage floor. Shingles, fireplace.in 
living room, fresh paint; soma new carpet. Sun room 
w/skyl ight . Basement, landscaped.' 
$128,900 (H332) 313-32^2000 

GARDENCITY 
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM BRICK. Newer carpeting, 
windows and decorating. Large dining room, ample 
storage, 2¾ car garage with boat pad, . 

$126,900 (C31586) 313-2614700 

REDFORD 
CHOICE LOCATION Redford brick ranch, large living 
room, natural fireplace,: finished basement, with addi
tional natural fireplace, updated kitchen and a family 

.'room. ••• -.. •';•'• ' •'•' •.••.• 
$119,900. (J9408) 313-261-0700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BRICK RANCH IN FARMINGTON HILLS With newer win
dows, family, room opens "to dining area. Remodeled 
kjtcheh. Landscaped with a fenced yard. 

$117,711 <T23122) CALL 313-2614700 

REDFORD 
EVERYONE'S DREAM! Well maintained three bedroom 
brick ranch w/large rooms. 1¾ baths, central air, base
ment & two car garage. South Redford Schools, Close to 
expressways. • ' " -' 
$109,000 • : - (D135) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
MINT BEAUTY! Gdrgeou'sthree bedroom brick ranch. 
1¾ baths, finished basement w/rec room, central air, 
dec.Ki huge garage, many updates. 

$104,900 - : (03445) 313-326-2000 

-T7C 

:^"C.'v^'.::^>CANTON.;\v ^V-::•-••:.. 
MOVE RIGHT INI This two bedroom Condo has many 
updates. Fireplace in Irving room, skylights, new car
pet and paint in 1995. . : 

$103,000 313-32G-200O 

REDFORD 
SUMMER ENJOYMENT! 14X32 Gunite in-ground pool. 
Well maintained brick Ranch in a quiet Redford sub. 
Partially, finished .basement with lav, and , a 2 car 

•garage. 
$96,100 (S13022) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
COMFORT A CLASS! 2 Bedroom Cohdo across from 
pool and. gorgeous pine trees. Totally updated and 
freshly painted. All appliances included. Central air, 
neutral decor, attached garage. • 
$91,606 (23841649) 313458-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
COUNTRY CL0SE-1NI Newer brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
basement & first floor laundry. Attached garage, large 
lot with trees and nature. Dead-end street, F8rmington 
Schools 
$168,900 (MAY-S) 248477-1111 

REDFORD 
HOMEY BRICK BUNGALOW wi th 3 bedrooms, new 
roof, new steel entry doors & storms. Professional 
landscape sprinklers, screen porch and deck, central 
air and all appliances. 
$84,900 (WOR) 248477-1111 

GARDENCITY 
YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVE this 3 bedroom, .1¾ bath, 
brick & vinyl ranch, finished basement, newer win
dows, roof, furnace & central air, garage & Florida 
room. 
$99,900 (610D) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD ' 
BRICK RANCH! Thousand sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 1¾ baths, 
partially finished basement; 1¾ car detached garage, 
fenced yard, across the street from elementary school. 

$79,900 / (NOR) 2484774111 

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 
WOODED SETTING! Fabulous 5 acres waiting for your 
dream home. Ideal court location, Ann Arbor schools, 
gas & electric available. Perk pos "92. Call today I 

DETROIT 
THIS IS IT! 3 bedroom Cape Cod wi th library. Updates 
include, vinyl windows, steeM doors,.heated Florida 
room, multi level deck, garden pond, 1 car garage. 

$67,850 248477-11U 

RVRMINGTON HILLS • 
AFFORDABLE BUN0ALOW\2 bedrooms, basement, 
double lot, fenced backyard; possible. 3rd bedroom In 
attic-Home Warranty too! 

$96,000 313-455-7000 $79,900 (020945) 313-261-0700 
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Canton • 

A Rare Find! 
Open Sat. 1-3pm 

7017 Harvard Lane 
.7 o» Sheldon. S. ol Warren 

o-.-i Charring j bedroom, )'? bath 
••.a-rihouse'was converted Id a ?bed-
'O; . .T .The rr^sier is now a 2'room 
»U.'B '(eas>V changed back, but 4 
ocf-S- oUer versatility) Updates 
-rv-ide' carpet.rvg vmyl windows, tur
ners .an4 central a.i. Fir-shed base-
" * , 1 -iri-1 'more $67,000. Ccrr.e on 
r;-e' ,T<Ae Shelaoil south lo r.ert-
t i-iypc-rt TLi'n rijTil, cont.nue to 2nd 
f? r .e*ay turnicli, wh tabu '-dig «19 
'.-.1 ,Ajr rvjh! Ask |c< 

Diane Howard 
$ Ronl Bstnto Ono. -

A 
(313)45M516or201-5757 
217 vy A T I 'Artcr Rd . Pi>mouth 

Canlon , 

A REAL BEAUTY! 
Snows-'.xe a modei Th s 1389 buil 
home has 2'oecrooms. 1.5. baths.' 
spacious master sufe w*.!h large watk-
;n ck>set. on ng room has tove.y.bay 
W-JXJOW.' full basement, 2 carports 
gorgeous dec*, many amenit<es 
incfudec Won't last at S99.9O0 C a * 

. ROGER .OR SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

44925 COACHMAN -CT 3 bedrown 
To-Anhouse 2 5 bain basement, l i t 
Hoc laundry S1S4.900 
HELP-U-S£LL; (313) 454-9535 

In Canton 

SPRING 
SAVINGS! 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

• GE appliances 
• Skylights 

14' wide -from $17,900! 

Over 1400 sq.ft. 
multisection 

from $41,900 

3 Year Site Rent 
Special 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

SW corner of Michigan 
' Ave.A Haggerry 

Call Pete 
(313)397-7774 

Bfjghlori/N.ew Hudson 

New 

FreeSileRent-tslYr. 
$199/mo.-2ndYr. 

dn Ail New Models 
Priced From $42,900. 
3 ̂ ê foorns, 2 Baths, 
Delyx.eGE Appliances, 

."• Skylights 6YMore 

KENSINGTON 
IPI-ACE 
fcn Grand River 
|-96 to exrt 153 
»Jkfossfrom 

Ke'r|slfigton Metropark 
» . " , • „ • ' % • • ' 

Call Bruce 
437-2039 

M Coadoi 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

Copper Creak 
Coodonvfturm ol Canton. 

From $144,900. 
On Warren & 0*d Kaggerty 

Model; opening soort 

Call 313-394-0000 

Commerce 
Brand New 

On The Market 
2 bedroom, VA btxn. M base
ment townhouse. central a.r arid 
many upgrades Priced to sen 
$87,500. 

Ask for Dolores 
(248) 477-3086 or 

(810) 450-0671 
£Ri t l IsUte •••.._ 

Coadoi 

m^mmmmmmmmm 
N O H T H V I U E BLUE Heron Poinle, 
3 bedroom, i'/t bath lownhoos*, 
3,165 sq ft, custom features 
$325,000 Open Sun 6-22 & 6-29. 
1-4pm 1248)347=6032 

tJORTHVULE - Sharp Ranch with 
Beautttui v ie* 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
car attached garage. $147,900 
HELP-U-SEtL (810) 348-6006 

rFarmiogton' H&S ~ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open Oatv 1 - 5:30 

Closed Thursday 

From S 135,500 
7 ffoor plans w-th a variety of 
optoos, Ranch, Cape Cod 4 
Townhouses. 2 car attached 
garage, f.rsi floor laundry, full 
bjsement. first Itoor master suite, 
plus much more, 

BRIARYYOOO VILLAGE 
V (810)47^-6180. . J 

FARMING TON HILLS 13 mJe & Mld-
crebeU Cove Creek Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, r e c r e a t e room. 2 
decks. 2 car garage 8y owner 
$230,000 (810)626-7849 

•GEORGE OLEARY Real Estate 
Botsford Commons. Farrnington Hills 
large ranch. 2 bedrooms/2 baths. 2 
tar garage, country setting On-site 
medical fecity. Emergency medical 
alert George OLeary Real Estate 

(313) 453-1930 

JUST LISTED 
LATMRUP VILLAGE • FANTASTIC 
NEWER RANCH. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, vaulted Great Room wfth 
marble irreptace,atoxx>3 kricben. first 
floor laundry, Irvshed- basement, 
attached garage Immaculate move-m 
cond.tcn. S133.900. EC-H-90EVE 

Max Broock, Inc. 
(248) 646-1400 

MILF0RD-828 R IDGESlDE Or. 
Luxury 3 bedroom condo in Village, 
Open floor plan, master su<le has 
large bath, (replace. 2 car attached 
garage, 3 decks $169,900. 

(810)584-5034 

In White Lake 

SKYLINE 
MODEL SALE 
16'wide from $27,900 

1500 sq.ft. from $45,900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths t 

deluxe GE appliances, 
skylights & more 

$199/010.-2 Yrs. 

Site Rent Special 

• at 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 
onM-59 

y4mi!ev/estbf : 

Bogie Lake Rd, 

(248) 887-1980 
Call Joyce 

NORTKVILLE 

"STUNNING CONDO" 
3.050- end un4 ranch cortfo fea
tures 3 large bedrooms, tvtng 
room, great room, open floof plan 
arid so much moreltl Tivly a must 
SEE! $269,900 (ST301) 

Ontu^ 21 
TODAY 

V 248-360:9100 J 

NOV! • 2 Bedroom. 2'4 bath Town
house. Fireplace, attached garage 
$116,500 
HELP-Lt-SELL (810) 348-6006 

NOVI $194,900 
Immaculate 

Ua<joe and a'mosl new two story 
detached coioni3i *ith os'er 1,800 
sctuare (eel. leaiyes a lantastc g-eat 
roccn with soaring ceilings and natural 
fireplace, r*o oedrcoms. I.rst Itoor 
den. first floor, laundry, \+K> and a haH 
baths, tu't basement, and' two car 
attached garage Wa> to clubhouse, 
pool, aryj first ho^ ol your own n ne 
hole gofl Course. This\% an incredible 
offermg L'gN. bnght, and a,ry» Can 
today' 

Asli for. BOB LAMKIN 
(245) 960-5905 

Century 21 Associates 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
Westiand Condo m Brandon Visage 
End un-1 .townhouse »iih 2"i baths. 
fireptace in Irving room, f-n^hed base
ment *ith lots of storage, 1 car 
attached garage with direct entry 
Lwn>a Schools Asiuhg $109,900. 

Anita Francis 
Real Estate One 

248-348-6430 " 
Pager 810-317-7668 

Coodos 

mmmmm—mmm—m 
STROLL TO 
DOWNTOWN 

Class* tOAhhouse ccindo boasti i 
bedrooms, 1.5 ba ih j , spacious 
krtc——hen with snack counter, 
lofmaJ 0>n.'rig room, Replace, private 
OecK ar«J a most, sought after location. 
$139,900 (323AN) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 ^Tp^^if*^<»i^w»dr*ir<orn 

C O L D U J G L L 
B A N K G R U 

Preferredi Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WALLEO LAKEACOWMERCE T».p 
area Condo lor sate 2 bedroom. 2 
baths Call after 4 30pm 

a 10-669-6342 

WALLEO LAKE • ENJOY LAKE 
LIVING FOR ONLY $69,900. 

OPEN JUNE 15. 1.-4. A stunning con
temporary condo w t e a u t i M view. 
Move Vi conditw, 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, custom mirrors, centra) eu'r, a3 
appSahces stay Shared 179 ft 
beach front, private boat dock 4 
garage 810-960-1209 

W. BLOOMFtELD - Green Poihte 
Ranch 2 bedroom. 2 bath. deck, lire-
place, jmrors, . pool, tennrs,. prima 
location $159,900 (248) 661-4197 

Westtand 

ALL THE RIGHT STUFF 
Sharp 2 bedroom. 15 bath toirvn.-
house » th spacious Mche'n. a" appli
ances. Quel end unit has central air.1 

flashed basement, newer windows,' 
carpeting & more. Asking $74,900 

CALL MIKE BAKER 
RE/WAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

ROCHESTER HILLS Kings Cove. 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath, fuil basement 
Open Sal," 12-4 $135,000 

After 10am (810) 656-7165 

SOUTH LYON. New open space, 
vaulted ceilings, 2-3 bedroom umts 
with.2V4 baths. 1si floor laundry. 2 
car attached garage. FuJ basement. 
oSntral a;r. wa,Vouts available i 
much more. $123,900 4 up. 

(248) 486-1009 

InWixom 
HUGE 

SELECTION 
of 

Pre-Owned 
Homes 

Priced From $15,900 

• ;2&3 
•'•:• Bedrooms 
* 1^2 Baths 
•Appliances 
•Immediate 
Occupancy 

• '••"•,•. '•;;• a t . . - : . " • ' • , • 

Beautiful 
: COMMEfiCEMEApOWS i 

oh Wixom Rd., 
,4 miles north of 1-96 

Called 
(248)684-6796 

In Novi 

1 Year FREE 
Site Rent 

$249/mo; Site Rent 
-2nd Year 

On Your Choice of 
16'Wide Models 

Starting From 
$30,900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 

Skylights & more. 

Many Pre-OWned 
Homes Also Available 

at 

Novi 
Meadows 

on INfapier Rd, off 
Grand River just 

west of Wixom Rd! 

Gall John 

(248)344-1988 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom. 1st Boor 
ranch overlooking' nature area. Lois 
01 privacy, cfose to shopping 4 res
taurants $60,900 

2 bedroom. 2 bath upper ranch, large 
balcony, lots of storage area, and 
garage S95.9Q0 Ask Tori 

Marjorie Kranz . 
Century 21 Towne Pride 
. (313) 326-2600 

MtnufKturtd 
Hoaei" 

f BEAUTtFUL A 

PLYMOUTH 

•WOW" 
Cerport. refrigerator, central air, 
dHttwasher, stove, shed, beauti-
fvfly Undscaped. Is located on 
court (no traffic), gutter* 4 down-
spouts-4 much more. 

' I T S REAL-
$»3,950, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
refrigerator, slove. fireplace, 
w ind* * air corxMiooing. washer & 
dryer, mni KJxfs, lmrried>a!e 
occupa,icy aBer approvals. • 

•4 8 E 0 R O O W S ' 
4 Bedroom, 2 bath, refngeralor, 
central air. d«hwasher. stov*. dis
posal, cathedral c e * » s . living 4 
tffting room furniture. Doo'1 rrvss 
seeing! 

•SCrUNO JUDGMENT 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, retrige/ator, 
dishwasher, stove, window air 
conditioning, shed washer/dryer, 
gutters 4 oownspouls & more. 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About. Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Val 
<?/-.» <7A\</; n-rffr 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTH.CANTON 

SCHOOLS 

•1 Uke/RiverRmfi 

1&± 
APPOX. 2400-SO. H. * / finished 
w»Aovt,3 level (teck, ho« tub. VWXKI 
floors, fireplaces, great rm . matjre 
trees lake v i e * , 3 fcedrm. association 
ir*V)ppw Straits Lk.b«acM>oat dock*. 
$254,900. 248^83-0157 

O N LAKE HURON - Deep lot wth 
200* lake frontage. Fantastic beach; 
wooded, driveway; Morion Bu*Sng. 
etectric; we» and engineered spetc. 
Reduced to $ 2 5 9 . 0 » . C a l 
REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 

(810) 359-2222 

WESTLAND • Prime location lor this 
2 bedroom 2 bath 1 st floor ranch end 
umt copdo in the Woodview complex 
qusetiy situated on a serene duck 
pond Spaoous. roomy, economical, 
safe, low taxes WifJ priced at 
$56,500: Call KEN W, today and ask 
lor (KW0144). Tt!e Ltchigan Group 
100. . 313-459-3600. 

WESTLANO •-. 7350 Woodview #2 1 
bedroom ranch, krichen apptiarxes, 
carport $47,500 
HELP-LJiSELL (313) 454-9535 

m 
1 ' FABMINGfOM HtttS 
10lMTSSOIDI\6HFFkS 
See the hotiestycutest condominium 
•- community in town, 

'. * i | ' • 2 or 3 Bodroom Townhouses 

I ' ! ' ; • 2 or 3 B f t l roon i , l . S S l o r y w i t h 

- ' I ; Fir«l;Fl(M>r Master Bedroom 

';!• • Flit| Basemen! 

"-. ' -l'.: * 2-Cnr Garage. 

• •>', Pre^OoiistriiftioTi Prices From 

: 1 ^ 1 3 5 , 0 0 0 
:CftllRoiiecat24B-615-4100 

M O M FARMS 
(IIMMIillMIMS 

; ; V i M i te R d . , 1/4 m i l . ' W. o r i l n t M r t l 

(tonr»: Daily I-6 p.m. Cloned Thursdays 

' 'Bii i l t tiy Kafum • Saritft^ti >'«rwn h.L.O. 

EVWLXOM 

INCREDIBLE 
SAVINGS 

Great Selection, of • 
Pre-Owned Homes 

From $7500 
Immediate Occupancy 

New Multisections 

from$39,9r00 
•3 bedrooms 
•2Fu8Baths ••.• 
• Deluxe <3E Appliances 
•Immediate Cc^pancy 

^tBeauti f i t l 

Stratford Villa 
WiJioih Itoail '•"'"•'. 

3.5 miles Noith of T-96 

Call Patricia Henry 

(248)685-9068 

WIXOM - Enjoy, this 4 yr young 
ranch condo with spaoous dose's 
and pnyale bath A beautiful large 
while kitchen is an entertainment 
delght with doorwall leading to a pri
vate paM- A spacioos great room 
otters cathedrat ce^ng and fireplace 
Fu'l basement and 2 car attached 
garage. $149,900 

FOR MORE DETAILS CALL 
LOREE PARTRtCH or 

MICHAEL KEPES 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

810-651-3914 Ext 339 
890-6188 Pager 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

. IN YOUR NEW HOME . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$449 a month, includes house 

payment 4 lot rent • 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810 -474 -6500 
10% down. 240 months at • 

$225 
1025 APR 

-VACATION AREA-
LAKE HURON 

FRONTAGE-
Over 4 acre j ct rare wooded (aketroot 
* i |h sandy beach Great s*vrvttng, 
boating and spectacular views of the 
shipping channel. Parcels of 100 ft. 
avafabte at $500,000 each or pur
chase with Srte plan for condc devel
opment. Onfy 1 hour ,15 minutes !o 
Detroit suourbe- Phone lor more.. 
$1,600,000. (LAK000). -

HANNETT'WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEt>,, 
(810) 646-6200 

' •T) l LoU A Acreage 
iHVicwt 

A Site td Uehcil 
POND & . 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd 

Terms 
J A Btoch & CoAJach fleaty 

810-559-7430 ' 

BRKJHTON, OAK Point* Honors 
GoK Course. 2nd green. Wooded, 
$97,000. (810)227-9406 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHJP, premiurn 
tot. 1 ecre. In Ridge Wood Sub. 
Wooded waft owl come* tot in quiet 
area $75,000 (313)531-8782 

BRIGHTON TWO 5 acre parcels 
Perked okay, Close to expressway. 
Pond. $60,000 and $65,000. 

(810)227-9407 

ftCfltCSTAH 
fOftftCNT 

#400-498 

iffiTiT^ 
uSiSiK 

I T U Aparitaenls/ 
I l l J UrJurnished 

• 7 9 6 A C R E S / O V E R O N E 
M I L E O F T R O U T S T R E A M -

One of the last great pieces ol prop
erty left 'in McriJgan's Lu-*er Penin
sula. 3 bedroom, 3 bath home with 
sauna, hoi tub. $1,500,000. Ask for 

David Fetker 
Century 21 Lakeside 

1-8S8-264-5611 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY; 10.02 
Beau&fut H.ify Acres with fantastx; 
views Wooded with Oak Maple, and 
Beech trees. Short *a ik lo 6tate 
Land Remote hunting and camping 
17,500. $500 down, $215,'rr>0rrth. 
1 1 % land contract Northern Land 
Company, 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 6 B - 3 1 1 8 or 
www.northemlandco com 

ORUMMONO ISLAND • 3 bedroorn 
ranch, attached garage. 155' lake 
frontage on bay. New we! 4 sepfx. on 
Tourist fid $159,900 810-908-5127 

-CITY-
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

-ACREAQE--
Nearty 2 acres wih pond in the city of 
Btooirnfield Hifls Wafkout ranch on 
site now. Very private and heavtfy 
treed in en area of mutti-m.i!!Cin dalar 
properties! Opportunity 1o add on to 
the existing home or buifd a n e * one! 
Close to Cranbrook location! Ca3 lor 
more! $739,000. (BRA44). 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
--FRONTAGE--

Over an acre ol premium lake 
frontage w.th beautiful, lake ve*-s' 
Existing home on- site is in good con
dition. Could be renovaled or 
removed if desired. Conver>.ent loca
tion on which to buiM. Watk-out eleva
tion. Lots of pnvacy! $1,200,000. 
(FRA332). 

HANNBTT- WILSON 
S WHlTEHOUSEu* 
(810) 646-6200 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with 
Woods. E-2 Terms. Prme Area. 
Close to "W. Suburbs. J A Btoch 4 
Co/Gach Realty (810)559-7430 

FOUR 
BEOROOM HOME 

Oofy $29,900 CENTRAL OUTLET 
1-600-432-2525 Open 7 de>S 

Duplexes & 
Townhouies 

NorthviJte 

DELIGHTFUL DUPLEX . 
in histonc Northvi.Te has ternfc 
mcome and investment potenrial 0 ^ 
genyead trimmings 3hd mature trees 
irr.ll entice you to t/vs romantc 3 bed
room. 2 bath Vcfonari ErijOy aa th.s 
I r o n l is w e l c o m i n g porch 
$239,900. . 

(248) 3 4 9 - 6 2 0 0 

M Minofacfared 
Homes .. 

ABANQONED RgPO 

NEVER Irved in. Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms,.Includes refrigerator 4 stove! 
Low down payment Wil merse A nec
essary. Can today. 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376 

In Romulus 

MODEL 

Over1500.srj.ft. 
Multisections From 

$45,900 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

• GE Appliances 
• Skylights " 

FREE Site Rent-
: 1st Year ; v 

$199/mo.-2ndYear 
On New Models 

HUR()N 
ESTATES 

OhinksterPtd.3ml.S.of 
Eureka off 1-275 

Call Janice 
(313)782*4422 

H I G H L A N D H ILLS 
E S T A T E S 

Located North of Grand Rrver on 
Seetey m Now. ha.1 way between 

Haggerty 4 Meadow-brook. 

• 1« x 70 VICTORIAN 
8 X 24 Expando • 2 bedrooms 

V-4 baths. aJ appliances, 
central air. enclosed rear porch 

maM condition ' 
$23,200 

14 x 70 BENDIX 
. 2 bedrooms • 2 baths 

beaut fiit landscaped pool tot ... 
large covered deck. 

$14,900 . 

14 i 70 SCHULT 
2 bedrooms • 1 bath 
front kicher. (ireptace 
immediate oocupancy 

targe open deck ' 
wee landscaped M 

w-.ndow air 
$14J500 

14 x 70 BENDIX 
2 bedrooms - 2 baths 

central a*,.premium site 
immediate occupancy 

$13,200 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUAUTY HOMES 
HOURS MON: THRO FRJ, 

10 00 AM T O 4^)0 PM . 
2W-474-0320 OR 248-474-0433 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

L A U G H I N G 
W H I T E F I S H POINT 

LAKE SUPERIOR 
Dramatic waterfront acreage 
with power and excellent 
year-round access from which 
to explore the pristirw 
ufifished trout streams and 
abundant wilderness of 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

Huey Real Estale 
Cal 1-600-SEE-HUEY 
Ema l;. UPiakes 8aof com 
Internet site: 
httpV'Www. waterfrontaae.com 

W5-97-11S-M74 

ROMULUS - Rudgate West. 1 yr. old 
double-wide. 3 bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
central air. ceiling fans, fireplace, 
shed, aJ appliances, very dean. 
$58,000 -; 31 *467 -7464 

Mobile Horses 

BRADENTON. FLORIDA 
SNOWBIRD SPECIAL • Double wide 
2 bedroom, 1.5 -bath. Covered car
port 4 patio. 55+ mobile home parte. 
24-hr. security.: Summer price. 
$8,000, (313) 563-4724 

CANTON • dean 14 k 60. 2 t * d -
rooni. t bath, central air, large 
awning, landscaped. $9j$00. • 

(3*3) 495-0648 

MULLET LAXE: Exquisite 4500 sq fl 
log home w/123 take frontage on 
Mullet Lake in kxJan River. Ml This 
4 bedroom/4 bath home is perfect for 
3 famites Offers option of consistent 
rental income CVose lo Northern 
Mich, skiing 4 snowmobiHng Home 
includes jecuui.; sauna. toftVving 
area overlooking lake. tuS wet bar. 2 
decks. $595,000 (248) 637-1409 

OEGNAW COUNTY HJJ Township 
50 acres. Hunting cabin. WeS Elec-
trioty Bam Pond $49,000 cash. 

. After 5 (313) 728-2274 

OSCODA LAXE Huron. 2 bedrooms 
1.272 sq ft,. Empty lot 100 x 204. 
Unaltached garage Appliance 
ihcroded $186,000 (810) 474-9751 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers . d o n l miss this' T6i 
acres with 600 ft. on (he bay 

LEXINGTON 
Executive retreat- furnished. 4 Bed
rooms,. 2 futt baths, heated pool. 
lenms court, deck. 176 ft. of sandy 
beach. Grounds owned m common, 
ma in tenance s h a r e d . Asking 
$400,000. ..••.., 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you Uce a mile of Lake Huron 
shoretne with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, posstoty more. BKM your 
estate or (uit ogh) for major motel A 
corxtooTlrVufh*. for Inf omaJion 4 pfOp-
erty hspection, ca l today. 

EAST TAWAS 
RESTAURANT,• 5400 so., ft. Com
plete ty equipped. Located in East 
Tawas. Price reduced lo $275,000 or 
w-fl lease with opton lo buy. Seller* 
ar6 motivated. Donf miss this oppor
tunity. .••' ' . -' 

2 3 A C R E S wilh home, garage, bam, 
600 r t 6 n U S 2 3 . G r e a f l o r hunting of 
other deyetopments. • 

BOB RENEW " ( 3 1 3 ) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

CANTON - Sherwood VUJaoe, 12 x 
60, 2 bedroom, i bath. AS appli
ances. Must se*! $3900 o f best 

CaH: 313-586-8763 

NOVI - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Uce new. 
Double w k » in Highland Hilts. Cathe
dral ceiSngs, fireplace, sky Jghts, 
garden tub, ail appfiancea, covered 
patio. Over looks pool. $34,9O0Vbest 

(8.10) 442-2436 

PLYMOLITH HILLS 65x19 2 bed
room, large Irving, kitchen & dining, 
gas fifepSce, enclosed porch, new 
washer/dryef, central air, dishwasher. 
Can stay bri foL. 3 1 3 - 4 5 « 9 6 8 

SKYLINE MOBILE Home-Robin-
wood Annex in Taytof, oorner lot, 2 
bedroom*, porch, shed. 2 addition*. 
$4900. Low rent (313) 292-0205 

WESTLAND • DOUBLE WIDE! 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, • carport, 
attached -shed, appEanoe*;- centra/ 
air̂ , large corner tot 313-72f-5512 

WESTLAND MEADOWS i MUST 
SELL) Just reduced price to $ 11,900, 
14x70,3 bWr oom, 2 bath. Fmandng 
information avagabte. (610) 668-6323 

W E S T L A N D M E A b O W 8 - t e 8 6 , 
14x70 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1$x1B 
deck, shed, fridge. & sloVe, waiherf 
d r j r e r h o o V - M p . $1.1,600 <3t3J 
314-0343 

K>Y-Vp I 
Of (810) 460-5215 

W E S T U N O M E A D O W S - 2 beoVooni. 
Newer carpet, central air, furnace. 
hot water' neater. Large kitchen 
shed.Appiancea negotiable. Priced k> 
M l ^ i c ¥ $ 1 2 , ( x ) 0 7 3 l W f l 7 - 4 9 6 « :•• 

•'.-:• TAWAS AREA 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • Dry 
deaners wih 1500 sq, f t . owners 
quarters above. AJ trade fixtures stay. 
Newer boiler, and hot water heater. 
This is a turnkey .business,- aa (or 
$95,000, $40,000 down, the balance 
on a 10 year land.contract 

CaJ listing agent: BOB RENEW , 
(313) 609-3443 v" 

WOLVERINE Pf lOPERTlESj 

Southern Property 

* \ 
DEXTER. S. LYON 

vwrrwoRE, BRIGHTON 
* I to 10 acre parcels and larger 
devetopmeru p ixe ls . AJ near US-
23. Everyone welcome. Builders 
terms from $39,000. 

Owner • Broker - Boeder 
James F. Edwards 

313-663-4*86 

DEXTER. S. LYON. 
WHrTMQRE.BRlGHTON 

H to 10 acre parcel* and larger 
development parcels A l near 
U S 2 3 . Everyone welcome. 
Bu-lders terms from $39,000 

Owner • Broker - Buiider 
James F. Ed#ards 

3I3-6R3-4886 

HOWELL (Area) $38,900 
10 ACRES 

of good ground and room lo roam. 
Byron schools 330' road frontage. 
ApprOximatery 1.0 mcies H. Of M-59 
and Oak Grove Road. 25% on Land 
Conlract 8 9 % interest for Syear bal
loon Paymenis approiimatefy $29¾ 
mo Ca3 RICHARD BUTTE. T h e 
Michigan Group. 810-227-4600• exl 
240 (17296) 

HOWELL. 10 country acres on 1 mile 
prr/ale road, north of town, perked 
$64,900 . • (810(629-4162 

HOWELL - Cranbrook Estates Par-
ba»y wooded 1 '^ acre walk-out tof on 
cul-de-sac. Paved toad tlnder-
g/ourvj uVi^es $53,000. 

(248)437-1594 

IMLAY CfTY Area 
5 acres blacktop road. Some trees, 
perked, nice piece $26,900 - • 

- . (810) 752-1079 

MILFORO - 3.1 acres in prestigious 
sobdMslon. $ 170.000.313-892-0214 

MILFORD - 4 '/k acre* wooded. Easy 
access 10 Freeway*. Super Area 
W o n t Last Long! $68,500 

(810) 486-6429-

N O R T H V I L L E , C lTY . ' Biiildabie 
walkool.toL WeS established subdivi
sion. Walk to schools.4 clcwtowri. 

(246)449-3117 

PERRY, 9beautiful tots- RaelynHJls 
Subdivision. Perry schools. 2 rhites 
W. of M-52. Terms. Call Rae 

(517)625-4221 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Buidabie 'resklen-
fial tot 60x240, aa utiSties, $39,900. 
1-600-762-6060 

Salern Twp. 

YOU'VE HIT PAY DIRT! 
Treed 2.3 ae/e building site, just N. of 
Terntohal bo Weed Rd. Plymouth 
Schools $ mailing; Asking $104,900. 
EZ lerms. Cal; 

MIKE 8AKER 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

mmimmm 
WK.DWOOD, FL. - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath- condo. GoS, pool, tennj*, 
fishing. 3 Mo. minimum; $900/MO. + 
seourSy.- . (248 )349-6163 

•p« 
t l j l Lot? 4 Acreage/ 

•A Commuhify of frrVate Park* 4 
Large Lot* WrCity frnpfovernent* 

Flexible Term*. Close to .. 
Western Suourb* 4 Ann Arbor. 
••••' J A B . Devafopmeni Inc. 

4 Gach ReaJTy: 
(810) 6694)730: (313)666-3253 , 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low- Down Payment • 
Gentle rottfta, 2-14 acre site* 

»c<r<,w,Va*but baiemenli ••' 
your builder. Easy access to -

western suburb* and Ann Arbor. 
- Financing Term* Available. 

JABtoch A CoAJach Realty 
(610) SS9-7430 i 

ARGENTtNE TOWNSHIP. Excellent 
tocauon. v» aore lot paved road. 
$159- 5 ieduded acres $26 9. 
Perked ft surveyed. Also rfvedront 
acreage. ' (817)548-9696 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP, 10 acres, 
30x52 3 story bam. 446 H. road. 
»115,00. $60,000 down. 'C«i , 

( 2 4 8 ) 6 3 ^ 0 7 3 0 

I 

SOUTH LYON. 5 acres, perked, pos
sible walkout Dixboro Rd, between 6 
4 7 Mile. $79,900. (313)483:9519 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT! 
EfgBd your dream home. Fabulous 
views. Sandy Beach, great lor swim
ming; crystal clear water for a l water 
sports. West BloorriSeld Schools. 
$455,000. WA-15SHO 713567 ' 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY 
•."• MAX BROOCK, INC 

- . (810)626-4000 . 

W. BLOOMFIELD Maple & Halstead 
• 42 choice fuOy improved tots. 

Buflders or lndH«uaf*. • 
: 246 -569^ )62 . 

WEST BLOOMFIELO LAKE LOT 
On'seduded cul-de-sac. Private. 

Lake, 280-ft frontage, large shade, 
trees, adjoins Wabeek North, Bioom-
Broomfield H3s Sehools-$370,000 

. Call: (248) 334-5609 

Nf lVMOPHl 
|u$t Arrived! 

BeA(iti^om^Home> 
; tfM^RoundCtMty 

ram/eh Cditm/tita 
An excellent MimufacturcJ Home Community 
Wc offer spacious rental iois. 
tv.tutlful clubhouse, tennis covins ft lic^tcd pool 
N'c.ir shopplnv;. (.lining (V >jolf! 
Close lo benches! 

Come home to 

Charlevoix Estates 
(800) 252-3789 

06685 M-66 North • Ch«ri«volx, M l 49720 

RESIDENTIAL 
RENTAL PROPERTIES 

NEEOEO 
3 or. 4 bedrooms in relaLvety new 
and good condition. Lease lo cor-
porafa farhify". Novi, Northvt»». pry. 
mouth, Canton areas. For more 
Wormatjon contact: 

KtMCHIBA 
(313)462-1811 (313)416-1026 

COLOWELL BANKER 
y SchweKzer Real Estate 

Wa buy HOUSES. VACANT LOTS, 
LAND CONTRACTS 

: We beat anybocy* price! 
313-356-8300 

[•T»l Cemetery LoU 
[•W 

2 CEMETERY PLOTS. $500 each 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery. • 

(313) 538-7494 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
C*n*»f . 2 lot*, 2 concrete vault* 6 
marker. SACRIFICEI 517-275 6457 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Garden* in 
Rochester - 2 Ms , 2 V J U - I I 4 dxfc'o 
headltorw SJMO 8109CO-7474 

OLEN EOEN C*m»t»ry • 2 l r i » in 
Oarden of A»cervMro. n » v r-vxii;-
men l $550 * *ch (313) 4 4 9 2 0 * 3 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cwme«ry 
2 bvriiW p"ry» in Ll»t f^ippier WKMnn 
$675 for tjoth 3l3-7??-OM5 

TffOY WHI fE C I ^ P E l . - 9 lor* In 
b*»u«ful Bk>:* E '<YtH « t « r « i « 
$750 #»rh (fllC1)'ftA134«0 

WHITE CHAPf L • 0»ft1en of T f * 
Ptoohet*. S#<rhVn 374. *n*tw* I , ?, 
3 $3,750. (?4*) «75 4 ? M 

WHITE CHAPEL ' 2 p M s v»*j»d at 
$1900. S * * n g tor .$1400. (810) 
435-3646 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • . 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn D a y s of Frustralion 

. inlo Minutes 
oi Successful Searching 

Farrrungton 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Waterford 
Novi 
Southl*!d 
Canton 
Troy 
CLriton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-931-7200 
B10-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

APARTMENT AVAILABLE 1 bed
room. Woodbine Apis. 6 Mile Rd., W 
of Telegraph. $395/mo. C a l Chris at 
313-538-4338 Between 10am- 8pm 

PLYMOUTH - Vaeani - Approved lor 
i2 uryl parcel in Old Village area A1) 
utilities «1. Paved road. Terms avail
able. (313)459-9507 

' AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 'A 3 bedrooms/214 baths 
• 1500 Sq FL 
• A i appliances, oduoVig washer. 
. dr>er and t*nds. 
• Mea*h Ckib, spa, pod and tennis 
• KxWe ptaytot 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furmhed 4 short-term u n « 
- asalabte 
• Rem Iran $1,060 

(248) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel Rd. between AubumM49 

Awtmecta?' 
Uafurnished 

Carriage Cove, 
Luxury Apts. ' 

(ULLEY A WARREN) 

M « 
r o 

> * • 

* * > 

vfl.' 
<f=W 
k*»\ 

We take pride \n offering the 
following' services to 0¾ 
tenanls. «1 

s . 
. Privaie entry j-m 
> M a y service available- • * * 
t Emergency mainlenance 
• Beautiful grounds with poof 4"> 

picnic area with BBQ's 
• Special handcapped units 
• Restful atmosphere * 
» Cable available . ! ' . 
• Many more amenities • 

NO OTHER FEES ," ' . 

1 One Bedroom - $$95, 900 sqftl 
. Two Bedroom - $665. 1100 sq ft, 

. Vertical blinds A carport included 
• Ceramic bath 4 <oyer 
• Professional on-site manageaierfi 
• 23 plus yrs. experience 
• Near X-way*. shopping, airport 

Rose Doherty, property manager; 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apis. 

1 & 2 Bedroom .-
Free Goif 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

BERWOOO APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom in Lake Orion 

S3$5 Month 
248-69^0158 

BIRMINGHAM - '2 bedrooms, 1400 
sq ft Comptelery updated' Lower 
urvt In town. Large open layout. No 
garage 51250.mo 810-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM -Large. 2 bedroom 
Quifel budding. AS appliances central 
air Laundry tacii*es Storage. 
No pets 5695 mo ' 810-649-266'S 

Birniingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located m Aubum MHs Spacious 1 
bedroom aparimer.is from $515 
include heat. gas. wa'er & binds, plus 
laundry fac^ties 4 more. Short term. 
Furnished units available -Hours; 9-5. 
closed Thurs 4 Sun. Sat by appt. 

(810) 332-1848 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD., E. of 1275 

$200 Rebate* '•'.; 
Spadous 2 bedroom ibwnhduse, V. 

- 2 level* wrth private entrance : ; 

'•• From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) . 

FEATURES; 

• 1 4-Vi Bath 
• Stove 4 . Refrige rator 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central. Ar/Heat 
• Vertical* 
• Cofrvenienf Parking 
• Laundry facilities 
• POd,4 Clubhouse. • 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• Op Selected Units 

. " Dearborn 

".'• CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom with den 

• PeacetuVretaxing 
• surroundings. i\t 
• BeauWut garden envirorvneht 
• Converiient/nearby shopping \ 

access 
• Worry free Irving 

Retire with us ,. CALL 

313-274-4765 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Large 2 4 
3 bedroom un,ts Headwater A appt-
ahces included $850'mo. 
Share Usings ' 642-1620 Agenl; 

• •- (810)644-3232 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE • Guest 
house, cathedral ceil j<g. 1 bedroom. 
a5 appliance s. poof & lake Spacious 
grounds S675 . 810-655-5087 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Telegraph & Quartori Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $730 .--. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon.-Fri:. 9-5 Sat, 10-2 

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT apart
ments- 1 beoVbom. ideal for th i 
sportsman. $555 a '• month, plus 
deposii, on pets (810) 363-2769 

CANTON 

' . Bedford Square Apts, 
NOW TAKING >J>PLfCATK>NS 

FOR " • 
- Spacious t 4 ' 2 Bedroom Apts; 

SmaS. Ouel . Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313*981-1217 

D E A R B O R N HTS. - Pe9%amAXrter 
Drive. Beautiful 1 bedroom, new bath 
6 Mchen. AJ appliances. $495*110 
ihdudes utAties. (313) 522-18)1 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION1 

Spacious 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apartments! 

• Newly Remodeled 
• Fully Equipped Krlchen with 

Pantry 
• Generous Living 6 Dming 

areas- • 
• Oversured DporwaBs 
• Spacious Closets end Walk-in 

Storage • 
• Washer A Dryer Available 
• Close to Shopping ._• 

'. Van out Models Today. 
Farrnington Rd. ,. 

1 block south of 9 Mile ,, 
Kensington Manor Apartments 

" I 246-474-2884. p 

I ' II ' ! < ' ' ' ' ' I ! -

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N. of Tuck Rd. Off' 8 Mile 

between Middteberi A Orchard. 
Lake R d . corner of Folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE . 

DELUXE 
2 Bedroom Units 

• - : ' ! $ 6 1 0 . ; . ' : . • • , • ; ; • 

Includes appliances, verf 
ticai. blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close'ih Farrnington 
Hills location. • . ' - . ] ' 

Model Open Daily 9-5. 
Except Wednesday 

«10) 478-1487-mgr 
(810) 775-8206-offi( cê  

FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom, 700,+. 
sq. ft., nicely appointed, great looa-
bon. From $545.^6. includes heat A 
water. No pets. (248) 477-0167 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Call: $10-477-777* 

*:::.V 

tm^mmm ^ m m a ^ m m m t l t t t m m t m m m m • M M B M MH-Mftflf-Oa m m m m m m m MrM*al*HMiHaMBiflii 

http://www.northemlandco
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http://waterfrontaae.com
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Classifications 400 to 400 (*)3G 

Unfurnished 

/ " • • • - v " 
r r ' Fwmington HSt - \ * : 

IMAGINE! 
12 un!qu« floor p'.ans. 
Extra-&pack>os apartments. 
BeaiMjlr/ larxfecapwf grcurds. 
Extri-lirjfl tlorsge ire&s. 
Ctota Jo al ma/x (reewaya. 
Extra-large health Wi* 
Full ui» washere & dryer*. 
24 rv. monitored gaiehouM-

:i«3wccpm 
(248) 478-5533 

Ask about our 
currerii special*. 

http^\vwwjent.neV 
direct/muirv.<»d 

Farmington HiSs 

. SUPER LOCATION 
Gr&nd Rrver/Orchard Laka 

Stone ridge Manor 
The largest'orw bedroom In the area. 

. $530 per mo. iftetuoVig carport, verti
cals, a-t appliances. 
Enter off Freedom Rd., W, of Orchard 
LaXe Rd., S P< Orand River.' 

(810)476-1437 {810)775-8206 

FARMlNGTON 
HILLS ; 

Fantastic ) 1 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NOW1 
COME LIVE IN THE PARK! 

40 acres of pond & 
tree-scape serenity 
Resort-IAe pool 4 sondecK 
Beautiful parfc-Cka nature 4 
jogging trail 
Luxurious, spacious & 
innovative 1 bedroom 
apartment with abundant 
storage 
Large 2 bedroom apartment _ 
complete with fun size wisher 4 • 
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra • 
large closets, eat-in kitchens I 

_ & private entrance • J 
1« Carports are included • ' | 
• • Lighted tennis courts & 

voifeybaj area I 
I OALL TODAY S 
• (810) 474-25101 
• Lirfirted Availability I 

• FAIRMONT PARK • 
• APARTMENTS • 
• 9 MJe & Drake " • 

FARMlNGTON'HJLLS 
2000 SO. FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom lownhouses, 2V4 
baths . whirlpool tub, full basement, 2 
car attached garage 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1750 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE 4 MIDOUBEIT 

- 248-851-2730 

< FARMlNGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600¾¾. ft. 2 bedrcom'Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town-
houses with fu9 basements. 2 
bash* with walk-in closets. Cov
ered parking, washer/dryer,-
vertical bSrrJs, attended gate
house & a 24 hr. monitored 
intrusion & fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT. 
NORTHWESTERN : 

& MIDDLE8ELT 
248-626:4396 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartmehts AvaXable. 
-CaJ: 81Q:477:7774 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
Larde t bedroom apartment. 

June SpecUl JSJOfno. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

T 810-473-1395 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: Muirwood 
Apartments. 1 bedroom/balcony. 
Health club. Car pert Available July 
1 -00131^6991^51(810)476-9624. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 9 W.eJ 
Middefceft area. 1 bedroom at $4« . 
InckxJea heaL appliances, carpeting & 
air. Cable available. 248-476-7489 

FARMlNGTON 

- OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 

D^hwashers, Vertfca! Bl.rvJs, 
Clean. Quiet Community 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd: 

N. of 8 M4e 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY - Cherry H.3 between 
Middlebeit 4 Inksler. Large 1 bed
room, appliances, carpeting, central 
aif, $455/mo. plus security 4 uWitiei. 

(313) 381-9449. 

GARDEN CITY 
ForoVMrddfiebeH Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities Uidude:. 

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air 

. • Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities .. • 
• Window TreatrTiertsl.to &Yids 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

. (313) 522-0480 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom upper, private 
entrance, apt. size relngerator, hot 
ptate. microwave. $37£'mo. includes 
Utilities. (313) 425-3301 

LIVONIA • Large 1 bedroom, Irving 4 
dining room, kitchen, an appliances. 
Air, pool, carport, washer/dryer, 
carpet 6rW.e 4 Middieoert. SSiS'mo. 

517-545-5977 or 313-770-9759 

Uvonia 

VACATION 
All Summer Long at 

Westwood Village Apts. 
• 2 Pools ; 
* Tennis Courts 

• • Enjoy the Beautiful 
setting from your 
Patio or Batoony , 

$75Off 
6 Months Rent 

HURRY limited time 
313-459-6600 

Livonia Schools 

/ M " • • " \ Madsoo Heights • 

I Concord Towers ••' 
I Apartment Homes I 
| A quiet hi-rise | 
• at I-75 across from • • 
J OAKLAND MALL [ 
t 1 4 2 Bedrooms I 
| From $485 | 
• • Carport • 
I • Appt»aoces inc dishwasher I 

1 » Central Air | 
• Vertical Blinds * 

I • Intercom Entry | 

1 6 mo. or t vr. lease available | 
NO APPLICATION FEE * 

V <248) 689-3355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Cean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk 

to Oakland Mas. $535. 

Chatsford Village 
John B between 13 4 14 Mile 

248-588 1466 

MILFORO, RJVERV1EW Apartments 
• 2 bedroom apartments recently 
remodeled, SfiOOAnO. cost to town 
w.lheat. (248) 685-0587 

NORTHVILLE, COWNTOWN. 1 bed
room' studio apartment Includes 
water 4 heat Very clean. $51DAno: 

. - , ' . • (248) 437-8660. 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN studio 
in Victorian home, $475. + utilities. 
Walk to downtown. No pets, non
smoking • . ' • (313) 699:5529 

m 

^apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hills 

• Swimming pool 

• Central Air 

• Dl$hwa$h€r$ 

• Attractive Woodec . 
Setting 

• Carports Available 

from 

*530 (248) 476-1240 
OPENMpn-FriiO.« 
SatU:5> 

Canton's Finest 

Brnolcview Vil lage 
Apartments from $455 
Tbwnhpuses from $580 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
set t ing; Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on palmer near 
Hefnnah/Road. Adjacent: to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

jCall (313)7*9-0900 
1711 Orchard Dr., Canton 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
t Beautiful 1,2 &3 Bedroom 
\2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

* 2/l-Hbur » A J L . ' B M ^ * ± 

^$520 qfetehOLise 
• Dishwasher 

-• Vertical Blinds 
• * Air Conditioning 
• Fijtness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• SVvimmlng Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

iConteifmry 
VWOODS -

nrnimuSP 

Mad"iion Heights • 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 year tease.. W»'K main-
tained Ne^lydecorated Features: air 
conditioning/, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detecloni. laundry lacl.MS 4 
exlra.s'.orage. Sw-imming Pool Cable 
ayaî abte. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

. 1.76 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E. of John R. 

Just S of Oakland Mall 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren, Mich. 
SVest side of Mound Rd 

Just N. of 13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

i f f 
FAX OS YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 
SELL IT TOOAY! 

NorthvSta 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary E Jrostyting ihrooghout 
IncluoVig N-lech kitchen, open floor 
pian, track Cghfihg, Individual w ashers/ 
dryers and more. Exciting wooded 
streamsWe setting. 1 bedroom with 
trench doors to <5en, onjy $750- HEAT 
4 CARPORT INCLUOEO. 

We also otter 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical blinds, centra) air, neutral 
carpet, covered parking. Great North-. 
vLlle value. $605.. EHO ' 

For your personal appointment, 
please cal (810) 347-1690 

On Novi Road, north ol 8 M.le 

• • 
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE 
NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS. 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
. " PETS WELCOME . 

NOVt'S 
BEST VALUE 

Extremery •afSS 1 * 2 bedroom apart
ments feature spacious rooms aria 
closets, oversized patios.ta)conies, 
deluxe'kitchens, vertical otiods, cen
tral a)f, covered pajkjng'ior select 
units. Incredbfe values from orVy 
$815 EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 Mile 4 Meadowbrook 
(810) 348-9590 

i Lincoln j 
i Towers • 
1 Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms | 
• from $450 • 

It Heal • Air cpndi-Jonlng « Appti--
ances, inctud^g ptshwasher' 4 H 

• Disposal t Carpeting • Activities • • 
Community Room • TV 4 Card* 

• Room > Exercise 4 Sauna Rooms! 
J t Storage Area • Heated Swvn-_ 
Bmiig Pool I 
I Lincoln Rd at Greenfield | 

I Moa-Fri. 8:30am-5 00pm _ 

810-968-0011 • 
I {Sat. 10-5pm) I 
a EQiial HOJU-<9 Osportjvty j 

I OAK PARK | 
I NORTHGATE I 
•APARTMENTS I 
I Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts . 1 

I Start at $415 I 
| Heat Included | 
m Swimming Pool, Tennis • 
• Courts & Wgch Mote. • 
•Located on 10'zi-Greenfieldi 
Ipa l ! Now 810-968-868aJ| 

OLD REDFORD AREA 
Deluxe 1, bedroom, air-, carpet, pri
vate parking,' heat included. $355. 

313T531-2895 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom randvsty!e apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. Can... 
11-6pm. Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, large size, 
qt/«t building. Heat 4 water included. 
1 year lease. 5525 per month. Low 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom upper, 
appliances, carpeted. $550 plus 
u t i l e s . • • • • 
PLYMOUTH - Studio apt., appli
ances, $425 plus utilities. No pets. 1 
year lease. (313) 459-1759 

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX - 2 bedroom. 
appliances, laundry. $575.'md;, plus 
uWftes 4.deposit. No pets Imme
diate occupancy! .(313) 459-0854 

SOUTHFIELD 

R E N T A L S P E C I A L S 
R E D U C E O S E C U R I T Y 
SPACIOUS 1, 1 - D E N 
A N D 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425 - 1450 SQUARE FEET. 
• Covered Parking €? Storage Included ^-
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

> - ^ — ^ . Dai ly 8 :30-5 :00 
dfC\A^-£»JV Sat. &• S u n . 10:00-5 :00 
^ J Z I Z ^ West Nine-Mile.Road at. 

. - n • - >T?CTT^^TTTT? r-» T7 TP PrcvideiiceDrt've, in Soutlifield 

Wim®l&mMML> (810)557-0311 L 
K Q U A L H O U S I N G O P P O R T U N I T Y 

- PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $495 

Swtmming Pool. Air, AH Appliances 
Wa!k-ln Closets t Yr, Lease. 

Heat 4 Water Included 
Can Mon.-SaL, 10-6 
313-455-1215 

^PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. J 
•Achieve the comfort you so * 
• deserve- at a price'Dial meets your • 
•needs..From $4$5 per month. • 
jRelax in a epactous apt. located| 
• lysl minutes from downtown m 
• Ptymouth.Heat 4 water included I 
• 8« a part of our commurkly 
- . Cai 313-455-2143 I 

i J 

PLYMOUTH 
-• ' MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1. 4 2 
. bedroom ftodrplans 

from the tow $500s 

313-455-3880 

* Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between " 
Ann Arbor Tr̂ Ann Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher V 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to I-275 

' F r o m •• 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
M6n. thru Fri. 

•- PLYMOUTH 
SpaoioOs 1 bedroom apartmert. appli
ances Heal 4 water included 1 year 
tease. $48S'mo. Security deposit. 

Available July 
(313) 513-4839 

REOFORD • 1 bedroom apts - $525. 
2 bedrooms - $600. Complex has 
pod. security locks, laundry fjciStes, 
balcony, carport, and storage areas. 
Ca3 Moo. thru Fri 9am-5pm 
Ask lor &rtin 255-0932 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS ', 

Beautiful Renovated: >;>.-

: Building ':'^r;-
Clean.Cjuietbuikina. Large 1 4.2bcs£'. .^ -' 
rooms with walk'-m ckJsets. FRkEr> - '^.. 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system • 
Attended gatehouse 

• RENT FROM $475 . > 
Telegraph • '4 mJe S. of 1-96 , , 
GLEN COVE APTS. "-

(313) 533-2497 

PLYMOUTH -Near Downtown 
303 Roe Street 

1 bedroom 5525/295 security: 
Central air. heal, newty decorated 
Mon-Fn 8-4 (313) 582-0450 
Eves/ Weekends . (313) 416-5292 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

Franklin Sauare Aoartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

»Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Setf-cfeaning oven 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 

• Furnished Apts. 

Available. 

FROM ONLY 

s. 
•IN 1 

Cherry Hill 

A t A •! i M t N T i 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

«Sf • 
Kt 

DRAHRORNHBICHWS W^ntANR 

Awmopri-
5 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

d n Inlcster Rd. Korth of Ford Rd. 

Apartments & Townhouses 
FREE HEAT 4 WATER : 

313-561-3593 
M-F12-6; SAT 10-2 

ULrJL.J!.1"! -•' 

W.VMOUTH ÂNTGN 

H ILLCREST 
• CLUB* 

On.the corner of 
' HaggertyRd, &• Plymouth Rd. 

Apartments Starting at $525 
FREE HEAT 

313-453-7144 

•' £ 

7560Merrim^n 
(Be^een Ann Arbor Trail A Warren) 

Apartments Starting at 
. $500 

FREE HEAT 

313-522-3364 
M-F9-6 • . ' • • • ', SAT/SUN11-4 

' • . • - • . • • ^ ^ J M i 

\VESTtANJ» 

M-F9-6 SAT/SUN.11-4 

On Ann Arbor Trail, \V, of rnkstcr 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
$510 . 

FREE HEAT 

313-425-6070 
M-F9-6 . . ' SAT/SUN 11-4 

Super L<>cat|on Iti U v o n i a ^ 
v j g ' f e .-&—! 

SOUTHPORT 
1 &2BEOROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
from: 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RIHT 
• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment 
• AN Lakefront Apartmerrts ' 
• ThrurUnH Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
V Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

Oh 1-S4 North Service Drive Between 
Haggerry Rd. 4\ Belleville Rd. 

(313)697-8742 •£* 
Open M-F10-6, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 ' s S S 1 

Luxurious 
1&2 Bedioom 

Apartments 
From Only #1611) 

A few deluxe apartments are now 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

477-5755 
* C f & WHISPERING WOODS 
• Jg A P A R T M E N T S 

Convcnjentiy.lotatcd on Mcrrlman Roatl (dn.li.ifd Lake Road), 
1 block south of 8 mtlc Koad. Open dally lOG;.Sunday noon-5 

Mon-Frt: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

Special Discounts 
While Units Last* 

W f f t X 
.UV»«»OOM 

h « - * i i r 

-=t-
tntoo* 
» r » n 

CtMNgtOOM 
11 r x i y 

M* 
I I T X W 

FEATURING: 
• 1 & 2 eedroom. Apartments 
»2,3 &4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Covered Parking 
• 19 Floor'Plans 
• Sunken Living Rooms •:''.-' 
• Cathedral Ceilings/ 
• Oens : 
• Fireplaces" • 
• Spiral Staircases 
• Washers/Dryers Select Units* 
•.Fitness Center 
• Saunas 
• Olympic Indoor Heated Root 
• Small Pels Welcome 

313-455.: 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between ;'.;;:V;,:'••,' 
«ix&Haggerty 

Hor^tri io^ XsX 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 

In to This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 A c k l e y 

W e s t l a n d . M i c r i i g a n 
4 8 1 8 6 

( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 

NANTUCKET 
J - * T O W N I I O M t S •*• 

k. -A 

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

:••'• 6 n ; a Mile, West of Middlebelt 
f £ v . FARMlNGTON HILLS . 
u 810-615^3737 

[SINQHI 

Living in A Oak Village two bed room/one bath 
ranch home Is like owning your own home 

maintenance free! 
Large yards, your ovvn basement, waigher dryer hook-up, frost. 

free refrigerator, gas Appliances and Winds thrU-out. 

VI « V \ | u \ 
'Certain Condrborts Appty 

f,ro?«sst«\»»y m»A»S«d 
by(3o*«<v 

-Apartments 
1 * 2 B e d r o o m Apartmedts Featuring: 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen WHh Open Bar Counter 
• Dent Available 
• 11/2 Batha Available 
• And More . . . Visit Us And See For YoureeJfl 

On Malsted 1/2 W l e Worth of Orand River 
to Farmbigtod ItiUa 

from 

J2<t 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In the Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 ^ 0 5 8 6 

^Kriojvgatg îll iffi$tijti$ 
mmk 

APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTTVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APAKTMErVTS 

SWIMMiNG 
POOL 

CF-NTTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

WSUWASHEft 

from 

MUUHOWSOW'^ 
OfKAVMTI • 

C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D NEAR 
E X P R E S S W A Y S & TWELVE O A K S MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiaic Trail In Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.FRI, 9-6 • SAT. 10 -5 •SUN. 11-5 

' . '1 
y, 

^ 

0PM 
Hoa. • fri. 9 • 6 
Set 10-8 
SUB 12.5 

(810)471-3925 

; Great Living * Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
; r r o m $ 5 0 5 . r r o n , $ 5 7 0 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HE At and COOKI1XQ GAS 
DishWnshers • Vertical Blinds • 1 Ul Hutlix 

.Central Air • Fool* Laundry. &Stoi;i>:<i>Ti'iiivis 
. Carport* Clubhouse * Cable lU.ifly 

Nfewburgh b e t w e e n J o y & Wrtvi-on 

g (313)4554300 
K B H m 

+, 
t 

W 

• *-. 

>•»"; 

^^^ttttm^tmtmmmm 

http://dn.li.ifd


mmm mmm mm mmmmmm ^ w • p i p m m p i ' ^ I ' f ' f • . • p , « r > ! » w r * i n » i 

4Q(*) Classifications 400 to 400 O&tf Thursday, June 12,1997 

APARTM6NTS 
J j n T | l Apartments/ 

Unfurnished 

niDGewooo APARTMENTS 
313-728-6969 

MAY'MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$100 OFF, FIRST MONTHS RENT 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Fc;0y Apartmerl Livng 11 Trie HeArt 
Of West-'and s Snooping andCuiturai 
0 stnct 

• Private Pa;>o 
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups 
> A«< Storage 
• Large, Closets 
• Sng'e Story 
i Private Er.france 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
2 tearoom units m Royal OaV neji 
Beaumont Hospital From S619 mo 
Vivod-ng Mat, vertical bi'nds. dsh 
washer, centra) a ' , vv3Sl~tC-r rjryc-r 
hcoi-up CaiOK (248)280-1700 

http/Vwww amberapt com 

• T i l Apartments/ 
M i Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK 
1-2 bedrooms, spacious, carpeted. 
heal mended, ne^ty decorated, pool 
Great . l oca t i on . .No pets. 

248-3.52-2550 

ROYAL OAK / CLAWSON 
2 tearoom loft apartments 4 to*n-

rouses Musi see to appreciate! 
Washer/dryer hookup? Pet"? Aikt 

Amber Apartments (248) 2SO-1700 
r.ttp. Y>AVV arnbeiapt corn 

ITU Apartments/ 
J i U Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK- 4200 Rochester Rd 1 
bedroom, $49&'mo Meat 4 water 
.needed. Carpet, ar relrigerator 
stove No pets (313) 291-6770 

etevut *%& et«& 

Plymouth Square 
_ Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK;L!KE SETTING 

• Verticals, Pool 
. Walk to Shoppy 
• D'sHAasher 4 Disposal . 
• Central A:r 4 Heat-ng 

Oft A/w Arbor Road, 1 fe'oex west 
of Sheldon (ne»t to &g Efcy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 5 
SATURDAY, 12-4. 

31.3-455-6570 

ITU Apartments/ 
! 1 U Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK . 

NORMANDY ARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Starts at $600, 
2 bedroom 

Includes appliances, heat, 
water, targe cfosels, air 

conditioning .& Much More! 

(248) 549-0634 

Cherry Hill Club Is a Luxurious peaceful Community 

We have spacious Itoor plans with large private patios 

and balconies, beautiful landscaping, mature trees and 

a. neighborhood atmosphere. . - • 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments start at I 
$469, security deposit $200 for qualified I 
Renters. $50.00 off with this ad!! | 

[313) 728-4550 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, wa'K-m 
doset. FREE HEAT, t>',nds Qu.e! 
community. na>< to snopprnj 4 enter-
ta.nment Rent (rem $585. 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
248-547-2053 

ROYAL QAK/T/toY 
lojg/, doggy rthere w.U-you l>ve7 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they 'give' 

(248) 2S0-17CO 
hrtp J/WAW amberapt com 

'South-field, 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER & DRYER . 
• 1700-27O0 sq-tt 
• Garages'Cafpofts 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954' 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfie'd, Michigan 

SOUTHFlELD - A beautiful spacious 
1. bedroom apt. ove/lookihg pictur
esque ravine. Mî st see to appreciate 
includes stove, refrigerator, washer & 
dryer. S6O0/rrx>. •-utilities.. 

Call days: 313-531-1611 

Gv^n 
.C-1't 
<V 

Ford Road 

Cherry HJI 

Gr:-errv Hr> trai 

heated 9(4 &Uwf Tfdi 
1 209 Gherry Hill Trail 

| Wayne-Weslland Schools 
s 

& ? * IvKi'WaAlU'Stit 

SAY 
"YES" 
T O , 

Large I &.1 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE H E A T 

• DHshwAshtr • Lot* of Clos«l* 
• Vertical Blinds • Extra Storage 
' Huge Bathroom * 2.Bedroom has a 
• Fatio or Balcony . deluxe kttthen & 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
".••• YOU 
CAN AFFORD! 

T &2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM 
$385 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning 

* Easy Access 
•to l-96>l-275 

1-696, and 
US-23 

Models Open* Mon:-StL9-6* Sun. 11-5 

(248)624-6464 tOUALHOWtlMQ 
OMOftfUN'lTV 

0 

N O V I . • - " . ; • / • > • 

"ERVIEW 
PXRMS 

: fraiMwtviCcn'WMt Jr Beck Roads ' , 

^oms starting at $485 
^2s624-0004 

M-'fVfc- ••• :,.SAT 10-2' • SUN 11^3 

NOVI 

Off PonliacTrji l bctovcr iWest & 8cck Roads 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroorns 
Starting from $540 

624-B555 

FARMINGTON 

Oi i OW Gr^n<l RKt:r I x ^ v t c n Or A c & ilalstcisd 

T & 2 Bedrooms, some with Dens 
From $585 
476-8000 

: M F 9 6 ' SATiSUN'» M • 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashionable updated 

apartments 
• Dishwashers 
• Mini Blinds 
• Large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

• Pool and ciuohouse 

• Heat and Water. 
^ BaSconies 
• Air Conditioner 
• Laundry (acuities in each bulWing-

Available... 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pet I 

RENTS FROM... 

$490 
We're proud to offer the mosf value 

for yc-ur money In Wettland 
Cherry Hill near Merriman 

313-729-2242 

„<«aBsres^Sfarsv«M,»»„. 

_ _ r S o u t l i f i e t d ' s W7-
WILLOWFARJK 

A P A R T 'M E ,'X: T S 
i.» now [lrcoptiup a]>[)licn.lion-for luxury 

awartiin-n1«. I Hit* f ra lurc k i te l i rn x i l l i j iaii lry 
oiul i l init ig *pacc?. halrony, carpel, l»liiid«, 

mirrownvc and nhtindniil 
Iu-aj iarlniei i l>torage. 

1 Bedroom from 
; : S524 ;; 

Pr i va l o j i a r r i wi l ly p icn io ruci l t t ies, j i ooK 
U' l inU 'co'urln ami exceroL"*e r o o m f o r al l o f 

o u r r o i d o n l n , 

HA.VDICAP APABTUENT AVAILABLE 

Call (810)356-7878 
Imincdlnle Occupancy 

* * * * * # * * * $ * * 

9 
9 

5 
9 

CAWTON -PLYMOUTH W 
SAVE $ HUNDREDS $ ON MOVE - IN ff 

9 
9 

SUITES [ROM $490 
•r OR $PECIAiS GALL 

313-397.0200 

, ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ , , 
< ^ FRAISKLIN PALMER^ M 

TREE HE AT . > . : ' • - « 2 
Central Air Swimming Pool J^J ^ J p 

9 t/"' 
Private Patios 
Vertical Blinds 
Dishwashers 

^-¾. O p e n 1 b a y s : ̂ 5 ^ ttA 
{0. rton-M 9^ SatcrSunlM . ¾ ^ ¢ ^ 

f f * » i . V We Care# . . i * * 1 

SHORT T tRI 
IEA5£S . 

I&.-..H EXTRA 
STORAGE 

S
HOf^ IS WHERE YOUR HE ART IS « » * * 

Oil PALMER RD BETWEEN LILLEV AfLD SHELOOiH ^ ^ 

9999999999 
lAPARTMENTS' 

6 Unique 
To Fit Every Lifestyle! 
. • Thru unit design fof maximum, privacy tnrj cross-vtotiliLion 

• Ev«y unit overtook! a U k « -

• Dishwasher, dispowl, gu r*n£«, frc«t:fre« re/riijcTalor 

Optional Features 

• Central Air 

• Cable TV 

• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-Dryer in Apt. 
UXATEO W W)\1 ON fCNTUC Tiua. 
ikcLRtArrofipcmwAD 

l&2Bedroom 

Lakefrdnt 
Apartments 

/TO/71 

$ 455 
Heat Included 

(248) 669-5566 
HOURS MONSAT 9 - 6 a SUN ft. 5 

gj l ITH ApartnienU/ 
Unfurnished. 

Kmmmmmm 
. SOUTHFlELD 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Voted '# 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 

Senior City Committee 

Large 1 1 2 6e<Jrcx>ms *;th malk-tn 
closets. 2 baths, attended galehcuse, 
monitore<3 a'arm; (uL'y applanccd 
Kitchen, social activl.es, pnva'.e car
port, elevators, pooJ. and elegant du-
broom Short wa'k to Harvard f̂ Q«v 
Shopping, Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER RD, N. OF I I MILE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353-5635 

ITU Apartments/ 
l i l i Unfurnished 

SOUTHFlELD •". 
12 M!e between Tt'egraph 

•4 NOiViAestern MAY 

Low Move In Costs 
? B^drsom AfiartrrierJs 

From $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS . 
810-355-5123 

Won -Fri 9-5 Sal 10-2 

SOUTHFlELD - at 13 hie Immacu
late, 3 bedroom, 2 lu-'i baths, a>. 
app'janc<s, 1300 sqft. ' carpeted. 
carport S950.'roo 24S-356-2-126 

J SOUTHFlELD | 
| CHARTERHOUSE | 

APTS. | 
Call About Our | 

Security Deposit Special 5 

Upscale Hi-Fti&e • 
AparVnents | 
Studio $420 • 

1 Bedroom $572-5628. • 
2 Bedrooms $623-$650 | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

•
Includes water. Tennis Courts, m 

Pool, and much rnore. • 

| Located on 9 Mile/ | 

• Greenfield B 

Call Now 810-557-8100" 

• SOUTHFlELD-
. OPEN WEEKENOS 

Clean t bedroom. FREE HEAT;quiet 
location, intrusion alarm, lighted 
parking, large walk m cioset. ejira 
large storage area Reni S530 

LAHSER NEAR 8¾ WILE 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

810-355-1069 

m i i l l Apartments/ 
rAUl31 Unfurnished 

, . SoutfifieW 
Country Corner Apis. 
We're Bfe on Square Feel 

1 bedroom; 1100 sq.ft.. 
2 bedrobrn: »300 sq'ft. 
3 booroomi *wnhome: 1800 sq ft 
Formal fining room, carport, heat 
balcony, health club/poof. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
le t us tax you our brochure; 
810*47-6100 1-800-369-6666 

30300 SoothfieW Road 
(Bet*-een 12 & 13 Mite) y 

SOUTHFrELO / FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $'1,430. 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious tovsn-
houses. elegant forma) djiing room & 
great room, natural freptace, 2'* 
baths, master bedroom su !e, lul 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

South».e!d 

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 
Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, full loaded apartments, self-
defrosting refngerators. sett-clean:ng 
ovens, Kinds, neutral carpet, extra 
large ctosets, clubhouse, exerbse 
room, & lighted carport. AK tfus plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 

Colonial Court Apartments 
Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 
* 2 Bedroom 'Apartments or . •Electronic Security System 

. 2&3 6̂ roomTo\vnshouses • rind Emergency System. 

* On-Site Nianagement- '•. • fireplaces & Sundecks in ' 

* Full Basements in selected units •. , 

' tollhouses " •'ReservedCorned 

•Modern Kitchens with , -Qrports ". . 

dishwasher, mJcrrj,vavc 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am - 5pm daily 
3 pm 

sing 
i - 5 j 

Sal. 12 noon 

Situated, within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington • 
Mills neighborhood. Excellently ••• 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 :•'• 
bedroom apartrrients and townhouses 
€asy and quick access to l-96.and . 
1-275 -. direct routes to.the airpor!,-
rdowfitown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield.. 
9 Mile Road • 1 Vi riille$ 
west of Farmthgtpii RoVcl 

V/aihers and Dryers in rr&ny arjartrnents' 

A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT 

Call Today 

1248)478-4664 

yye 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from* 

than 
Smitiutes 
frqmNdyl& 
Fatmingtoh 
Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve • •_ - . • • _ • . ^.Mj, 

oaks Man (248)624-9445 
• Cable TV Available i Open Mon. - Frf. 9-5 
• Dishwasher • Saturday 10 -5 
• Pool . Sunday 11-5 
• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
•Ai r Conditioning 

rawiicwn 
•••••ttntr 

\&*x*t 

Sojn Ljon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom '• 
Apartments 

• Carports 

• Fabulous location 

• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

remodeled \ Bedroom Apts. 
From S545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

Mon-Sat., 9-5 Sun 1.1-4 

TROY/ ROYAL OAK 
Fud Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Ajsartments 

Pel? '.. :....:...,-....:. ...:...:..., AsW 
(248) 2S0-17CO 

http.'/w-ww.amberaptcom 

TROY 
SOMERSET Aft£A -FROM $550 

Studio and spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
« Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry Facft-ties 
« Batcomes or Patos 
• Intercoms 
• Oishwashers . ' • ' . • • 
• Disposals 
• Air Cond:tionihg 
• Window Treatments • • 
Close To Shopp/ig & Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMEffrS 
(248) 362-0245 

i T | l Apartments/ 
ilH llnfarpished 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

TROY 

1st 

n 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i • 

iFREE: 
$200 i $200 • 

J Move In J 
(on select 2 Br. Units) | 

IMMEDIATE • 
OCCUPANCY 

SUNNYMEDE 
APARTMENTS 

561 KIRTS 
Close to 1-75 

block S. ol Big Beaver 

•
between Uwnols A Croc**, 

248-362-02^0 

k. -J 

Watled Lake/Novi. . 
i & 2 bedroom 

Apartments S Townhomes. 
Spacious, air. bfirids; pool, 
tiihwasher, storage i laundry, 

$795 moves you. in 
includes 1st mo. rent. 

(810) 624-6606 

• 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

<t<£(prhfSrhfh(t»(t» 
q)CJ>vPvJ>$»PvpvP$ 

S40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 8edroom 

. Apartments . 
AS apartments include:- Spacous 
cioselr aryj pantry storage room Al 
e.testnc Mchen, neutral carpel b!«ls 
and a free carport Amenrtiesi Ffriess 
room, poor.. termis and voSeybaS 
courts,' . 

. Cati Today - Dcm belay 
Lrrrfed Time Ofier 
810:362-4088 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

V/aited Lake . 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedrooms 

starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 AppTicatJon Fee 
SENIOft OISCOUNT 

Includes: 
« Heat & water 
• Air cond^ioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage '.'.• 
» Laundry laciiaes 
« Easy access: 1-696 & 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker & Commerce) 

1-275 

WATERFOBD • Cass lakefront • 3 
bedroom apt. Free boat docking. 
Pets negotiable (195/mo. Roger K. 
Murray. 246-737-^800, Re/Max 
Executve Properties •• 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

"ave A Sale! 
Call X 313-591-0900 

FAX V S YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

BB 3 B 3 B 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

I l l • • W I I ^ i « * M ^ p i | , l ' l 

...In Downtown Northville 
. Cxpoficnc'c rCialn.Ceritrc'si unique rxie & 

'' ^o l>cdToomand lofi jpartmenis 

(810)347-6811 
Located at cor'rjer of Main & Center Streets 

fn-LTowntOvvn Northvil le 
. ; A Singh Pc\'eIopmcnt • 

NGS 
Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

C^TyAvafeWe 
(kMTwriient to .. > 
Westiaî .Shcf>plng 

•6erter-V;: :._--:'/-
• TT«u-unit design for. 
maxlrt^priva^ 
; c rp»UrW'w^ ipn , . 
Swirirr^f\)ol& 
Clubhouse ; 
^c»r«geinapa4rr)ert 
Balcc<ryorpat)6 <•• 
^ coririrJooing ; 
OistrVirrSStierS 

avateble. . ; : ; 

Lw«edooVferrenRr*, 
b«ty««o WJyr* & N«wburgri fids. 
hWesaarxJ . :,.' '-•'.;-.-

: 1&2BecVoom 
Apartments 

from 

Open Mon-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

Phone:(313)729-5650 

jApwtmenti/ 
I UafDroUhed 

vy*yo« 

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 bedroom Apts 

From $605 

» Fr»e Heat . 
. Free Water 
• EJrtr* Stora« 
» Huge Ciojets 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dishwasher* 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7600 

WAYNE - NEWLY REMODELED 
If convenience is whatyou're looking 
(or, took no further. CaS Courtyaro 
Apts. tor eornptete detaita on ovr t 
bedroom efficiencies. 313-276-9703 

BARCLAY HOUSE Apartments, 
Westland. Extra Urge 1 bedroom. 
Quiet, air. Heat included. 
$470 and up, 313-421-^710 

HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 

"The place to live" 

in WetsUand' ./,. 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $470 

Extra Large Apts. feature 
storage In your Apt. 
Carports Available 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Call Todayt 

. (313) 729.-4020 . 

WESTLANO APT., 1 bodroorn upper. 
newly decorated, private entrance, 
non-srnoKers oftfy. Warren-MiddleT 
belt area, (313) 522-2622 -

WESTLAW • avaSabte now. (Venoy/ 
Glerrwood) Nice 1 bedroom, stove, 
fridge, carpet low move in, $395/rno. 
(313) 274-6755 or beep 232-4000 

WESTLANO 1&2 bedroom near 
Wayne Rd. Cory, park-like letting, 
newfy decorated. apptanosS. From 
$490. Cad 9-7pm. 313-722-9160 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroonr 
Carpeted, stove & fridge Included. 

$36i'mo. $365 deposit 
(313) 326^509 •' 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 
• 1 bedroom Irom $480. 
• Heat & Water Included 
• Cathedral oefflng* 
• B&Jconie* • Carport. 
• Futy carpeted 
> Vertical b&nds 
• Great locabon to m*Js 
• Uvonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. a of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. • $470 

price shown is tor i yr: leas* 
: Shorter leases available: 
Great tocatiorv'heat'watfc'jSoot 

Blind s/air/no pels 4 mucg /nore 

313-722-4700 

•

WesCard 

Forest Leine 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $525 

SENIOR OISCOUNTI 
Amenities Inctude: 

• Heal 4 water 
' . • Carpeting & bCnds 

'•• Appsanoes 
• Laundry faeffities "^. 
• Pool & air conditioning 
• Walk-in "dosets . 
• Cable avaiaWe 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300'8 and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display; 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

• ; '• ••••v "'•'•••••• • ' E .•:•• 

•'•Real'Estate^ 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm ^ : 

"•'CO'.;.;* ..'•;"•. 
• Apartment pisplay 

NOON Tuesday: 
'-^ '•'••:•-•J \, ' ' " . : ' : 

• Real Estate 6 
Apartment liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

. [A 

(DbsmittfiJdtilrfc 
•• E W S ( V A P S f R S 

' * • I 

•*l 1 . . 

•*; t 
• . -
* .-

. i i 

Apartment Living at it's Best! 
Generous Living and Din ing Areas 

• Large Ki tchen with Breakfast nook 
• Indiv idual Washers and Dryers 
• Intruder A larm System 
'•'• Elevator Access to all Floors 
• Close to shopping 

248-478-91 13 
FARMINCTl 

' [i 

,> i 

,i 

" I ' I 

• • » 

A P A R T M E M T S 
• . | | M I M I 4 | t O i l 1C«1 . 

{ I !>!«»« I t s d i i l h o l «• m i l l 
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http://activl.es
http://http.'/w-ww.amberaptcom
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Thursday, June 12,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 500 <*)5G 

t^ T i Apartments/ 

|UVONIA SCHOOLS 

i a ri one ow 2 pod* <x air condi-
11 & 2 bedroom' apartments 
otafcoaes, vertical Mods, plush 
i nlercom, seJ-cleaning ovens, 

Sasher, Ifost free refrigerator* 
i carports, weight room, sauna. 
* courts & clubhouse starting at • 

$535* 
Call 459-6600 

'On seiect units 
"Lrn ted'Time 

Joy Rd 
6«r»*en Newburg ft Hx 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-in Costs 

Ijjcrpwave'ft Window Treatments 

1 Bedroom Apartments 

From $465 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 . 

.-Fn.. 9-5 Sat 10-4 

$399 M o v e s Y o u In 
|Western Hills Apts . 

1 bedroom from $480 
2 Bedfporh from $545 ' 
• Immediate Occupancy 
' Free Heal & Water 

• Extra Storage Space . 
Outdoor Pool 

313-729-6520 
We're tocaled on Cherry H,a, 

- bet*een Wayne 4 Newburgh 

fffESTLAND 

50% OFF 

FREE HEAT 

jrgs 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
I T O . Section 8 OK. Call now and 
ItceNe 50% OFF with approved 

«.• 313-326-9008 

rVesttand Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
[WOODLAND VILLA 

' (*tii5e Ihey last) 
• $45 00 Off 1st 4 months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super doseis - breakfast bar 

Appunces-pool-laundry facilities 
Securty doors • intercom • 

Cable ready '• central heating: 

and,air conditioning 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$250 

313-422-5411 
'on select unrts 

|-W»nen Rd,. bel. Wayne/Newburgh 

KrtSTUW) 
•ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

7 : Spacious' 1"4 '2 
v -.. Bedroom Ncorplans 

a & 
729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across'Irom City Par* 

'••••': :•'•• (Cherry til) . 
(ber*een.Middlebett ft Merriman) 
:. (wth approved credit}. 
• 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath'-S535 

large 1 -bedroom • $470 
(1 year lease w t h credit) 

•;>• HEXT(BCINOS/<NO PETS 
Open 7.days 

:(313)729-6636 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 
•..» 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 

-. some with fireplace 
': • Swimming' pool 
••> Tenris Court 
;• CKAnoose .•'•.•'•• 

'••'• frotessionally Managed 
V Beautifully Landscaped' 

C CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

[[ IN,WESTLAND 

A (313) 261-7394 

\ 'WESTtAND 
WAYN&TORQ RD, AREA 

rSpatbus 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
•partment* near shopping 4 express: 
'^•'Ctheramealie*'include: ' 

• Newfy renovated kitchen* 
- • Carpeting' • ' • • • . 

•Free Heal '•'• 
• • A> Conditioning ••• 

• Windevr'Treatments 
• .Uurdty FeciWies . 

' t BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
• . f r K O f i O O M »500 MONTHLY. 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
; (313)• 721'i0500'•'.•'.."••-

' WES.TLAN0 
WAYNE / FORO R p 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Oilier amenities 
include: 

• Newly renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat • 
• Ak C^ndtiortng 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470: 2 Bedroom $500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 721.0500 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amen*es include: 
• Carpeting 
« Owner Paid Heal 
• Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping 4-

Expressway ; 
. • Window T/eatmenlsiMJa Bi.ndj 
1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

BIRMINGHAM - Monthly teases. 
Furnishedwhousewares.phone, un
ities 4 laundry facilities. Clearing ser
vice available -810-649-2289 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate- Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• TastetuJy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BirmingiharrvW. Bloom field/Troy . 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts in smalt, quiet com
plex: Fully lumished 4 decorated 
stud>o. 1 ft 2 bedroom unrts. Induces 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
-available. Beach privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants. 

810-681-8309 . 

FA.RMINGTON HILLS 
$500 per month. I Bedroom 
UWites included Botsford Inn . 
Can Creon Smith: (810) 474-4600 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely lurmshed 
Available n o * 

(313) 459-9507 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

FLrty lumished StudO apartment, in 
quel secured complex. $450mon!ri 
plus security deposit You pay e'-ec-
(nc, we pay, heat No pets. Laundry 
facilities. Off-street parigng available 
Minimum income requirement, 
$25,000. (810) 258-6200 

WESTLANO - . Joy • ft M.ddlebelt 
upper .studio apt $ 1 2 V * k or $475/ 
mo. plus security deposit Utilities 
induded. 313-421-0464 

DB CoQdoVTownhuWJ 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFlELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN. WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom, town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/artached 
garage 4 Replace. Can 1248):..' 
Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Weatherstone/Southfieid 350-1296 
Foxpdihte-Farmihglon HtS 473-1127 
Sximmil-Fa/miriglon Hts 626-4396 
Coving! oh-Farmirigton 851-2730 

The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours 1fam-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM • Near Lincoln 4 
Woddwa/d. Spabous 2 bedroom, 15 
bath toA-nhouse features vertical 
Wnds, central air, neutral carpet ft 
tile, fenced yard, ireserved parting 
Great Birmingham vafue • at $925. 
HEATINCLUOEO. Sorry NO DOGS 
Lease EHO. Can weekdays al 

(810) '642-8686 

BIRMINGHAMTOWNHOUSE • Lux
urious' m-lown. 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, firepiace. $H0O'mo. 249 
Eluctd. 248-645-6002. 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS:. Newiy rencr 
valed. 2 bedroom. r<4 bath, large 
farriy room, basement, patio, swim
ming, pool. $1350'mo, includes 
utfibes/maintenanee. 810-594-4040 

BLOOMFlELD • 1400 sq.ft. 2 be * 
room, 2 bath, air, carport. $795 

RENTA-HOME . 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

CANTON 2 bedroom., t bath. app6-
ances. pay own. utiles.' 1¼ mo, 
deposit. No pets non-smoker.' $700 
peTmo. Jury 15. (313) 455-4765 

FARMINGTOM HILLS • Townhouse 
condo: 14 Mile ft Haggsrty. 2 bed
rooms, 15 baths. Carport. $950/ 
mo 810-647-9191 

FARMINGTON HILLS-1 bedroom. 1 
bath, great location, as appiianoas, 
carport, m-unit launcVy'. $69&Tr>o. 
Roger H. Murray, 248-737-6800, Re> 
Max Ejecvtive Properties-... 

KEEGO HAR80R. 3 bedroom 
cohdo. hewfy remodeled, great view 
w/aecess to 2 lakes. Heal ft water 
mduded. $1200mo. 810-662-2512. 

NORTHYiUE - Highland Lakes. 2 
bedroom cohdo, 1300 sq ft t'-4bath. 
fireplace, appliances, basement, 
patio. Available Juty 1, $92¾¾ 
Pets OK..- 313-462-0559 

PLYMOUTH ? bedroom in (own 
Inotudes: stove, refrigerator, heat ft 
water. -Ho pels: « * » * » • / * j » . „ 
Security. 313-<1S-S454 

ROYAL OAIVCLAWSON near 14 
Mite ft Crooks. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
lowhhouse irictudes central air. ver
tical : Winds, M basemenl wilh 
washer CRyer hook-'ups. covered 
paring; private «nt/»nces and 
l e w * yard tm. EHO 
Call-weekdays at (810) 642-6688 

• t t w r f T ^ w r e r e c r e r e v r ^ i ^ ^ 

OAKBROOK 

TwoandTh ree 
Bedroom fawnhousles 

• All Utilities Included • 

* Range • C a r p e t 
• g a r b a g e Disposal 
.'.• Frost-Free Refrigerator 
• fConv leh lent locat ion 
^^Tlose t o faundron ia t 

From $399 to $300 monthly 
for qualified applicants 

Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm 
By appolhtmijntv...... 

Tuesday - Thursday, 5 - 6 pm 
Saturday By Appointment 

(313)941-1540 
1«K)1 Brandt ^ 

L-J Romulus • 
"OcoccooccixuL(.iuj^.x> IIJH ttYrizuurrmr. 

W A U E O LAKE Coodo • S64 KJ. t t . 2 
bedrooms, I ba*t upper level raooh 
w/atuched 1 car garage ft private 
entrance. AI.appliances, balcony ft 
central air. No pets. $775/mp. plus 
Security. Available June 27lh 4 days 
free. 8ir>960-3d4a 

WALLEO LAKE • Townhouse, quiet 
area 2 bedroom. 1½ batJ\ centra) 
Hi, pa'jo.verCcaJs, appliances. UOO 
sq It FuM basement, washer/dryef 
hook-up, $?25/mo. •• security and 
utMJes Available 7-1-97. No Pets 
Days: 313-974-2851 
EvesAVeekends 810-231-4921 

pjjWDsnr 
BELLEVILLE WATERFRONT - 1 
bedroom, washer.'dryer; wood Boors. 
$700 + security ft utiles. No pets 
313-699-5059 

BIRMINGHAM • Qua/ton Lake a/ea. 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath. aJ amenities, 
newty decorated Available now! 
$1450. (810) 647-M82 

FOWLERV1LLE • 2 bedrooms $600 
per mo $600 security. No pels. 
Includes appliances, washer/dryer 
hook-up. 517-223-1114 

UVONIA - Clean 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, stove, refrigerator 
washer/dryer. $690'mo. plus security. 
Can after 4pm: 1313) 425-9225 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms. 1¼ 
baths, W basement, cent/al air, 
$800i'rrx>. 
Can 8 lo 5: (313) 455^8000 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, carpeted. 
Central air. 2 car garage, appliances: 
Non-smoker, no pets, no mowing. 
SWVmo Cvet area (313) 453-0215 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom ranch, wood 
cathedral ceJihgs, sky fights, stove, 
relrigerator. washer/dryer, yard, no 
pets. $650 (810) 347-6778 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom duplex in 
prime Old Vittabe area. $640YMo. • 
security. Available end of June! 
Open Sun. 1pm, 313-690-5232 

PLYMOUTH, Riverside • 2 bed
rooms. 1¾ baths, updated, appli
ances, basement No pets. $800. 
Rita 810-704-6906: 313-464-6400 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom Upper. AJ 
appliances Quiet area, cfose lo 
donnloAn $675/rnb. Available 
immedatety .(810)3800415 

ROYAL OAK; N, - Large 2 bedroom. 
private basement, central air, $700/ 
mo includes water. $1050 security. 
No pets (810) 542-4299 

WESTLAND - Ford ft Newourgh. 
Smal i bedroom in ne^hborhood 
setting Available now. $40XVirio. 
$600 seccrtry. eves. 313-729-8819 

BIRMINGHAM • IN-TOWN T78 Ann 
Street - Efficiency, cent/al air, gas 
heal, small but nice. $435/mo 
Jerry (248) 644-1575 

FERNOALE - Large 1 bedroom, 
living room, dning room. Very dean, 
nice neighborhood. $595 a mo Can 
lor information. (810) -584-4416 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom upper. 
Immediate occupancy. Nice area, 
good' parlwig No pels Security. 
$475 a month 313-455-2694 

PLYMOUTH, Downtown - Charming 
1 bedroom, appliances, washer/ 
dryer, deck, an utilities, no pets. Year, 
lease. $525 (248) 349-2423 

ROYAL OAK • Downtown. 1 bed
room, skylights, den, remodeled. 4 
appliances, Minds. No pels. $543/ 
mo 810-855-1077 

mmtmmf. 
BIRMINGHAM - 1400 sqn, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, screened 
pdroh. Pretty area. Vacant. $1200/ 
mo. Broker page 810-312-8218 

BIRMINGHAM • lotaSy renovated, a t 
new appliances, darting 2 bedroom 
ranch, excellent )ccat>c<v$85Q. 

CaJI 248-594-3070 

JUST LISTED 
BlOOMFIELO - TWO YEAR LEASE 
IN BIRMINGHAM FARMS. Spacious 
and neutral 3-4 bedroom tri-level with 
tovcy deck and yard. AH k*cr>en applj-
ances included. No pets. $230000/' 
month. eC-H-60CAT 

Max Broock, Inc. 
(248)646-1400 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS'-' Lovely 2600 
sq ft ranch, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
appliances. $1650. ' 
SLATER MGMT (248) 540-6288 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS - Mapte/ 
Telegraph. Four bedroom 2¾ bath Tri-
leveT Ftreplaoe, Iam3y room. $1995/ 
mo. 313-271-9935 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS - lease mirv-
imum 2 yrs. 4 or.5 bed/ooms, 3'4 
baths, whits kilcften. 2 master swtes. 
finished walk out. oentraJ ai/, updated 
ft painted. Rent Wvpludes all mainie-
nance repairs, grass ft snow, Tenant 
Only has utiities. 3000 sq ft. Brokers 
welcome. Contact Jonnie Gurski 
248-626-5363 Beeper 248-409-9062. 

BLOOMFIELO NICE. 2-3 bedrooms, 
large Iving room wrtireptace, new 
bath. B'loomfield schools. Newty car
peted. $1,250/month. (248) 932-2205 

BLOOMFlELD • OuartcYVCovfogtoo. 
Elegant 1991 KKJOT. 5 bedroom. 
Bbrary, famfiy room, custom kitchen. 
5906 sqift. nariny quarters, 3 car, 
$6200 DftH Properties 8I0-737-4OO2 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath.. 1500sqfl, Bloomfield KSs 
50hools $1200. 810-510-2115 

BLOOMFlELD T W P . (16 Mile/ 
Kensington) - Large 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath Colonial. Famiry room with fire
place, horary, central air. aa apps-
ances, finished basement attached 2 
oar garage. Birmingham schools 
Available Juty 15 at $2400. 
ROCHESTgR HILLS (Ouail Ridge) -
Large 4 bedroom 3¾ bath Tudor 
Colonial on Ireed tot. Family room, 
library, 2 fireplaces, walk-out finished 
lower level, central air. an appliances, 
largo deck, attached 3¾ car garage 
Available now at $2000. 
W. BLOOMFlELD - 4 bedroom Tf, 
bath, cotoniai overlooking nature 
area. Family room with fireplace, 
library, newer kitchen, garden room, 
finished basement, centra) aw.. aH 
appliances, attached 2Vj car garage. 
Avaiabte now at $1750, 
CANTON TWP; (Stmhower ViRage) -
4 bedroom 2 bath quad-level on 
comer lot. Farrefy room with fireplace, 
central air, kilcheh appliances. 2 car 
attached garage. Available Jury 1 al 
$1450. 
FARMINGTON KILLS (130rchard 
Lake) - 3 bedroom 1¾ bath brick 
ranch. Famrty room; with fireplace, 
kitchen appliances, riewerlumace 4 
central air. 2 car.attached garage 
Available now al $1100 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate . 
BLOOMFlELD TWP • Neutral 3^4 
bedroom home. BtOomReld Hfls 
schools. Remodeled, all appliances, 
private yard. 1-2 yr lease $18O0.Yno. 
Avanabte July 1. (248) 258-0391 

BRIGHTON. ALL sports laketont, 2 
bedroom, ideal for the sportsman. 
$750 per month, plus deposit No 
pels. , (810) 363-2769 

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, dose Jo 
expressway, no pets, security and 
credit check. Can (810)229-8446. 
Afler 4pm, (810)227-4778 

TROY 2 bedroom lower, slove and 
relngeraior, large M . near Maple ft. 
Rochester. $495'mcc plus utilities. 

(810) 879-7451 

TROY-1,000 so ft Flat to sublease 3 
months, possible 1 year. .$59S'mo. 

(248) 619-9510 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Can Us First. We have Corporate 
Transfers Looking For Your Home, 
KESSLER 4 CO. 246-288-5009 
Specializing' in Corpofale Relocation 
Services- ft Property Managemerii 

AUBURN HILLS • South Blvd. 
Opdyke. brick. 3 bedroom, dining 
room, fireplaoe. basement/ deck, 
garage. $895 810-651-3338 

BERKLEY - Great » bedroom, 1 
bath, basement. 2.5 garage/opener 
fenced. paSo, aa appbarvces. No pets/ 
smoking. $975/Mo.: (248) 644-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 16<56 Lauderdale, Bimriingham 
schools, garage; great street,fenced 
yard $ 1 7 W m o . : (248) 54(-9268 

BEVERLY HILLS 
5 bedroom Cofcsrfol on cjuiel 1 acre 
cul-de-sac. Birrnirioham schools, 
$2500TTW. 2/>T. lease. 810-644-7537 

BEVERLY HILLS - 1« Mie/Pierce 
3 bedroom brick ranch, neutral, large 
kitchen, enclosed porch. 2 ear. i l r . 
^rmingham schools, lawn deluded. 
$1300 D4H Properties 810-737-4002 

BINGHAM FARMS -'• 3 bedroom 
ranch ori 2 acres, garage, '.apps--
ances, unfurnished, short term lease, 
rental fee negotiable. imrniecUte. CaJ 
9-5 Mon. thru f ri. 248-855-9411 

BIRMINGHAM ft. ALL.Cl t lES 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS/PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONOOS, APARTMENTS 

•Since 1976" 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S.,Adamvft'rmirtgham 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom,- 2 bath. 
VWodan Dacha, Creptac*. attached 
oarage. Very near downtown. $1650 
mo. ferno. . - - , . (248)647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, 1100 
w ft, ranch, basement. $750, 
~ RENT-A-HOME 

Share Ustmos; 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled; Svlng roorrv hardwood 
lloort, fenced. p«(* Ok. *"SrWO, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM • C*«y 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 car garage, fireplaces, 
«K appliances, central air, $ J200Vmo. 
248-333-7426 •/ ' • • , ' ; • . . 

BlFkMINGHAM DOWN town 3 bed
room colonial, 1.5 bath, $1190. 2 
bedroom ranch $725. Both available. 
Open Sat 1 * . (810)647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive home. 
• 1200 *q. ft complelety FURNtSHEO. 

a^^^wscss 
BIRMINGHAM In lown. 3 bedroom* 
1V4 balh*. colonial, fenced Y*rd. 
SepL 1 $1,470AnO. ,(810) 644-3M7. 

BIRMINGHAM: LOVELY, ranch 
newty (•-decorated, foundry, room 
Acros* from park. .Ideal fot •OJt. 
$625 mor*. (313) 4MO060 

BIRMINGHAM . MapteAVoOdward 
Sturrtng custom ViCtorvart, 3 bed
room*. 5 balh*, lam»y room, fbrvy, 
naVvw quarter*, • * , no petVsmoMr*. 
$5200 04H Proc*rtiW 810-737-4O02 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other tuburb* 
OORPOftATE . 
TRANSFEREES 

F6f your RElOCATrON NEEDS: 
CM D * H. PROPERTIES : 

. «10-737-4002 

SRlQHTON - Grand RrvenUS23. 89 
contemporary. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. 2831 *qft.. great room, fire
place'. 3 car, pool. No pets/smokers 
$2800 DftH Properties 248-737-4002 

BRIGHTON • New 1996 3600 sq h. 
executive home on 6 acres w/View. 
3<ar garage, many custom features, 
appliances, ft lawn maintenance 
deluded. $2200. 810-227-2552 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room, fi.replace, attached garage. 
basemenL Holiday Park Sub. Avail
able Jtfy 15, $920'mo. Deposit ft re!-
erenees required. 313-420-0466 

CANTON- Canton CenteriCherry HJl. 
1995brick contemporary, 2498 sq ft. 
.4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, family room, 
fireplace, air, alarm/deck- $2300'mo. 
D 4 H Properties (810)737:4002 

CANTON RANCH - in rtce area. 3 
bedroom or 2 bedroom and den, fire
place, .fuB basement,: 2 car garage. 
Available Jun«,lS(h. $1095^10. No 
pels, references, 1¼ mo:. security. 
Cal'MikS;!. 313-467-9773. 

CANTON TWP. 3 bedroom on 10 
acres. 6 month lease, with possible 
exiensjdn, N.W. Canton Twp. 
$1900mo. 313-455-7373 

CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom, lakefronl, 
appliances 4 utilities induded. 51200 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

ClARKSTON -' 3 bedroom, Irving 
room, carpeled, fenced yard, 2 car 
garage-, pets.ok..$850VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CLARKSTON- 1-75/Main. 3 bedroom 
cape, 2 batfs, 1500 sqft, new oak 
kitchen, bm>t-ins, porch, appriances. 
2-car, no pets/ smokers. $1600Arid. 
OftH Properties <248) 737-4002 

COMMERCE - 2-3 bedroom, Irving 
room, appliances, finished basemenL 
fenced, garage; pets Ok. .$$95,' 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT. 

COMMERCE TWP - 1960 sqft 
Ouad level home. 3 bedrooms, 1½. 
baths, appliances, $1400: 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540.-6288 

DEAHBORN ••• 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen * balh. 2113 Hdmeptace. 
$675 a monih. $600 security. Can Trf-
farry 12r5pm. 6tr>476-4960 

DEARBORN • 2bedroom;newty ren
ovated, rid pets. $700.248-398-4181 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom birck, 1¼ 
baths, garage, apptances, pet* 
negotiable. $65*MO.' 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, tfning room.. utiBty room, 
option lo buy! $575/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

DEARBORN - Large 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, new decor. $750/mo. f $1,000 
security. : (313) 648-3400 

FARMINGTON ft ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS ft LANfXOROS : 
•-. 8lf>642-1620 

FARMINOTON • 3 bedroom ranch. 
waUdng distance lo dowr>(own, 1¾ 
bath, basement, 2 car garage, dean , 
$1290Vmo+.utilitie*. 810-471-4501 

FARMINGTON HILLS-12 MiWDrake 
4 bedroom coforVai. 2.5 baths, family 
room, 2708 *q f t , finished basement 
$27507urnlshed. $2500Vur>furnished. 
Of t H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 • 1C67 ranch 
3 bedroom*. 1 bath, 1600 n t -
*oc*»nc*», $1600. . 
S l > T E R MGMT, (248) 6 4 ^ 6 2 8 8 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2-3 bedroom, 
doing room, *k, a l apptances. 
fenced, M « * oarage, pets ox. $1000 
RENTAL PRO? (610) 356-RENT 

HUNTINGTON WOODS-11/Scot ia . 
4 bedroom w/den. 1730 sq n brick 
2-siory, 2,baths. finished basement 
fireptace, air, appliances, tear. $1500 
0 ft H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom Bungalow, 
basemeni 29643 GlenAOod, S. ol 
Cherry a a . W. of Middeben. $575y 
mo. Agent 313-427-8272 

INKSTER -3 bedroom brick ranch, 
gaiage partiaJy fimshod baserr^m. 
fenced, option lo buy! $590.1.10 
RENTAL PROS (313) 5J3-RENT 

INKSTER, N • 3 bedroom, base
ment, 2 ear garage. I400sqft, Dear
born Hgts schools. $600 t security. 
CaJI (313) S61-7844 

INKSTER - nice 2 bedroom ranch, 
spacious 2'» + mechanic's garage. 
Immedale occupancy. Option to buy 
available. $510Tno. 810-788-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR • 2 f e d t o o m bun
galow, living room, appliances nego
tiable, lake privileges $650X10. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAKELAND, LAKEFRONT, 3 bed
room. 2 bath, hot lub, dog ok Ava.!-
able 6/21 $1500.mooth 

(810) 231-9841 

LAKEViLLE. 2 bedroom, Icing room, 
fireplace, carpeted, newly remodeled, 
takelronl S750VO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS * LANCLOROS 
810-642-T620 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom ranch, garage, 
stove, re'ng. washer/dryer, lenced 
yard $5251.10, 
RENTAL PROS (313);&13-RENT 

LIVONIA - 8 Mrfe 4 Farmington. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, freplace. covered 
patio, finished basement, very dean,-
$1200'mo 810-471-4501 

LIVONIA- Ranch house. 2 bedrooms 
oo craAi. 940 sq l l . very dean, big 
tot. i t appliances stay. $795 Days-
313-874-6071 Eves: 313-266-3169 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • 3 bedrooms. 2 
car attached garage, on Vi acre lot. 
good credit 4 references. 5695'mo 

313-425-9667 

MADISON HTS -. 3 bedroom 1400 
sq.ft.. all appliances:.garage. 5850 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-i 6 2 0 , ho; lee 

NEW HUDSON, executive home for 
family Irving 4 bedrooms, Mchen, 
dining room, family room. 2'V car 
garage, central a'r. For appointment 
c a l (248) 486-5115 

N. OAK Park- Berkley schods.sharp 
3 bedroom brick, fun basement. 2-Car 
attached garage, large yard refer
ences, available (810) 788-4377 

NORTHVILLE -brick ranch 3 Bed
rooms, dirting. derv family room, 
appliances, fenced $1100WO 
RENTAL PROS (310)356-RENT 

NORTHV1LLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES. 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS. 

'Cal D 'ft H PROPERTIES 
810-737-W02 

NOVl AREA - Wolverine Lave 
access Cuie 2 or 3 bedroom log 
catnn. sell dean.ng range dsh-
washer S750. 1810) 220-3452, 

NOVl - Beautiful 3.000 sq f! 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2-¾ ba'J\s.. 

appliances s i 7 0 0 
SLATER MGMT. (248j 540-6268 

NOVl • Country home. 5 private 
acres, attached garage , ne^Iy 
remodeled 1 bedroom,- laundry room 
$9O0/mo 248-661-1454. 

.NOVl - 1 0 Mi leBeckRoma Ridge- 4 
bedroom brick coloruaJ. 2 5 bath, 
famiry room. firepUoa, appliances, 
air. 2 caf .no peti'smokers $2500.' 
mo DSH Properties 248-737-4002 

NOVl - lOMJe/Haggerty 3 bedroom 
b i l e . e l 2 balhs. lamjy room, dre-
ptace. 2 car. air, sub swim ciub. deck.. 
air, no peti'smokers S1400'mo. 
D f t H PROPERTIES (810) 737-40O2 

NOVl - 13 M-'e 4 Haggerty. 4 bed
rooms. 2 1/2 baths, hardwood floors. 
lots ol room ,$1800. month. 

1810) 624-7476 

NOVl - 9 Mi!&«eadov»brook 4 bed
room colonial. 2.5baths; 1510 sqJt , 
fireplace, 2 car,.air, finished base
ment, swim dub available.S160O'mo 
D f t H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

OAK PARK - beauSlul 3 bedroom 
bungatow. loll basemeril wih garage. 
$70O'mo. plus security. (Broker) 
Call Mon-Fri 9-5 810-557-4970 

OAK PARK • 4 bedroom. 2 bafh. 
15O0 sq ft., optxyvbuy $750 mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no toe 

OXFORD - 2 bedroom, carpeted. 
Irving room, appliances, basement. 
garage, $ 7 50/MO."- ' 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

PLYMOUTH • Ann Arbor Tr/Sheldon 
Charming cape cod, 3 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, cozy larhity room, 2 car. air^ 
2300sq f t 52150 No pets'smokers 
D f t H Properties (810) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH, - 3 bedroom house. 
central air, appliances included, no 
pets; $900 mo plus secunry. Avaih 
able July \s t (313) 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH < $1650 per mo. 4 bed
rooms, greal roorn^ dining room. 
Office, encfosed suhporch. whirlpool 
b a t h / 2 car garage, circular drive, 
parkfike setting or (906) 296-9125 

R E D F O R O - 3 bedroom. 2 bat h bun -
galow. Dining . room, appliances. 
basement, fenced. S650.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD -. Srnal'» very dean. 2 
bedrooms, no basement. NO pets, 
w/appRancios.. Available. 6-15-97. 
$585/mo. plus seairity, 

(313) 537-6287 

REDFORO TWP. Home Intormation 
Cehlerhas a Irce tenia! housing bul-
leiiri.board, Mon^Fri. 8.30am -4prnai 
The Red'ord Community Center, 
12121 Hemingway. 1 block North of 
Plymouth R d , West of Beech Daly. 

. RENT OR S A L E 
Southfield - Srnal 2 bedroom, large 
backyard. $500*mo. 248-682-1951 

ROCHESTER. DOWNTOWN -walk 
to town ft city park, 2 Bedroom, den; 
full bath, stove, refrfgeralbr. large 
basement W'Svasher $ dryer, oenlra! 
air, wood'deck, nicely decorated 
$1,00OYno, , (810) 652-1659 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 00 Wallon, 
large 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baJ«, farnSy room large baiemeni ft 
Oarage. $119S'mo. Security, refer-
encea, no pets, lease. 246-335-1476 

ROCHESTER HILLS -.Rochester/ 
Avon. 1990- 4 bedrbom brick ranch, 
3.5 bath*, 3660 s q n . . gas fireplace, 
backs to comrnons, no peiv'smokers. 
$2200 DftH Properties 248-737-4002 

ROYAL O A K , 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
bungatow. hardwood floors. Fenced 
yard, 1 ca/ gafage^Cute ft dean : No 
p e U . $975/mo, (810) 738-1194 

FERNOALE • 2 bedroom ranch. 
basement, wathet, dryer, $575 

RENT-A-HOME 
Shar* LHting*, 642-1620, no fee " 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, oarage, 
large yard, no pet*, $550. Refer-
»nc*» (313) 422-5666 

G A R D E N CITY: 4 B«droom* . 
oarage, la/ge homeryard. Pet* okay. 
lOOO. R«Mrenc«*/*ecurity. 

. ' • • • ' , • (313J 261-0355 

GAftOEN CITY; 4 fjedroom, 3 balh. 
2 Mory home, t90O/rnorth. 

R E N T A - H O M E 
SHARe L l S D r W S , 642.1620 : 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, centraf 
air, garage. M s h e d basemenl. 
Washer ft diver. $T100.Vrv). 
(810) 360-5321 or (313) 5 7 0 1 8 5 0 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrdom ranch, fin
ished basemenL appitancaj, $795 

Shar* Listing*,- $42-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom*, Iving 
room, carpet. M eppfcances, sdn 
foom. pel* ok. $82WMO. 
RENTAL PROS . (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK • Duplex- Webster/ 
Crook*. Sharp, updated lownhouse. 
2 bedroom*, l06g »q ft • basemenl, 
appkanbe*; air. No smoker*. $900 
D & H Propertie* 610-7J7-.4OO2 

ROYAL OAK • Spadoy* ranch, 5 
bedroom*, .114 bath*. 2,000 tq.K; aM 
appliance*. $1700, 
STATER MGMT. .(248).540-6286 

SOUTHFIELD-1 bedroom c*t*i for 
rent Overlooking beautiful wooded 
ravine. Must tee. lo appreciate, 
Stove, relrigerator. washer, dryer 
induded $600 a mo, includes heaL 
Caflfor mor* info. (313) 631-7128 

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bedroom. 1200 
sq ft bnck ranch, $750 month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTIN'GS, 642-1620 

SOUTHFIELD. - brick 3 bedfoom, 
dirihg room, air. td appiance*. fnished 
basemenL 2½ car garage. $925 " 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD: 13 MJe/ Southfield 
Smashing 4 bedroom colonial. 2..5 
baths, family room, fireplace, nen 
kitchen. Birmingham school*. 2 car, 
air. no peta/smokers $iBOO/mo. 
DSH PROPERT!ES(810) 737-4002 

SYLVAN LAKE • dean 4 bedroom. 1 
balh bungalow, fenced yard, central 
air. W. Bloomfield school district 
$975 a mo. 810-738-1164 

TAYLOR,- 3 bedfoom. 1 bath, fenced 
backyard, place for large garden. 2 
car garage, good area of Taylor 
$8O0/mo First, last ft security, cafl 
313-459-9594 Ask lor Kervleav* 

message. 

TROY - 4 bedroom 2VS bath 2000 sq. 
ft Minimum 1 yr, lease. $1800'mo. • 
security. Cal Snyder Kinney Bennett 
ft Keating (810) 644-7000. 

TROY- 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2100 
sqft.. air, washerftVyer, $990 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee 

WALLED LAKE • Almost new. 3 bed
rooms. 2¼ balhs, vaulied ceilings. 
Close to 1-96 $1395/mo. 
810-624-7175 OR 810-96O-4778 

WAYNE - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, base
ment, garage. $750 down plus $750 
month, can 10am 313-722-6779 

W. BtoomfiekL 3 bedroom. 2 story, 
family room, lake front. $1095 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642>1620. no lee 

W. BLOOMFIELD: CCnvrieroaGreen 
Rds • 2466 sq ft cokmial, 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths, finished basemenl. 
2 car. no peti'smokers $2200'mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD' • cute 2 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath, carpeted, blinds ft COr-
fains. appliances, deck. $615'mo. 
Call 248-684-2620 

W. BLOOMFlELD - Small, dean 2 
bedroom, home. Pme Lake privileges: 
NO pels Stove, retngeratof incfuded. 
By appt only (517)546-4619 

W. BLOOf/FIELO, 2600 sq fl 4 bed
room. 27/ bath, newty rtrnodeled. 
2nd lloor .utility room, appliances. 
SAim dub. $2500. 810-855-6564 

Y/ OEARBORN: 3 bedroom bun-
oeldw 1200 sq H. Air. AJ appliances. 
Basement 2 car garage. Fenced 
yard Pets ok 21549 Gregory OH 
Monroe, between Michigan 4 Outer 
Drive $995/mo (816) 347-3888 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom 
ranch Living room, carpeted, appli
ances, lenced. 2 car garage. $725 
REffTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO - Ava^able Aug. Co?y. 1 
bedroom home on quiet fenced, 
treed tot Pets welcome $350 mo. 
plus uUties 1st 4 last months rent 
S I50 security • 1313) 285-2024 

or (313) 467-7626 x 1265 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch. 
basement, appliances, garage, abso
lutely no pets, references. 

. (313).459-8268 

WESTLAND: - .2 bedroom ranch. 
garage, dning • room, water paid. 
fenced lor pets' $5507^10. 
REffTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

weaTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch, cen
tral air. 3 car garage, appliance*. 
lenced lor pets1 S69S/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND - Sharp 2 bedroom 
ranch Big garage. N e e lenced yard 
Appliances. No pets!' Avertable 
7 M S525/month (313) 522-2429 

Lake/Waterfront 
•JHpmeJlenWs 

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bedroom home 
on an sports Upper Straits canal 
Iront Indudes dock and lawn care. 
$1550'monlh (248) 356-1089 

SOMERSET C E N T E R Ml. • Fur
nished 3 bedroom, 2 bath, deck, pri
vate lake.-beach, boats $750/wk 

(313) 429- i526 

WATERFORD ENJOY summer on 
ait sports Sylvan Otter Lake! 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 2000 sq i t , Lake 
Front S 1.600 per mo. (248) 682-4 (47 

W. BLOOMFIELO •-. Midde Slraits 
Lake/ 3 bedrooms. 2 fut baths, 
updated kitchen. Enjoy Summer with 
50' sandy botiomed lakelront Al apos-
ances induing washer 4 dryer. 
$1,300Ano. Cal Shem/. Remerica Ub-
erty Real Estate. VM 313-458-6134 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool. spa. gort, 
lennis. $495 wk.; Days: 
810-751-2501, Eves: 246652-9967 

3D Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

i H p M B H M 
ALL SPORTS V Private lakelront 
Gaylord collage with many ameni 
ties. Sleeps 10*. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
boal, deck. 4.dock. 2.48-541-2973, 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedfoom frame ccflages 4 log 
cabins Locaied on the waters edge, 
ideal lor sporting famity • with excel
lent sw-irtvning, ftshirig 4 boating. We 
are rustic' yet modern in a peacefj 
and quiel surrounding- Sorry, no pets. 

616-536-7169 
WA-w.micrvw^.cbm/'cedarresf 

80YNE/PETOSKEY - BeauWut Wal
loon Lake. Deluxe 6 bedroom, private 
swimming; ferinls ft golf. JiVy 5th. -
121hi ft mid Auo. 616-582-7693 

BURT LAKE, beautiful 4 bedroom 
lakelronl home, dock*, hoist*, got), 
privacy, amenities. 517-772-5209 or 
616-529-6104 . 

CADILLAC- Chalet, sandy beach. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large bving room. 
By the week frcm June 15-Sept. 15: 
$650¾¾. .Days: 810-556-5239 

• Eves: 810-731-4905 

CANAOlAN GETrAtWAY 
Modem beachfront cottage* on (he 
beautiful shore* of Lake -Si. Clair. 
Great fishing, jusl 30 min. from Deb-oil 
border; Book early for '97 season. 

(519) 728-2019 

CASEVILLE - Cotiaoe on Lake 
Huron. Sandy beach, beautiful *un-
*et», no pel* . Siee-p* 5-6. AvaJable 
Jury 5th-2$th. $625 a week 

810-540-3784 

CHALET (o< lef* near Boyne. Great 
for golfing c* vacation. Reasonapf* 
fale»;C»ll: 810-228 8241 -

CHARLEVOIX 
Lftkefront Ccndo*. Sleep* 2-8», poof. 
a* . Available 7-6-7-20. 8-17-8-31 

810-363-3685 or 810-655-3300 

COTTAQ E rxi Lake Huron al T«w»», 
sleep* 6. all I n * comfort* of home. 
Swvoming, «i>dpc«r>g, 00« ft f ining, 
l eave m e s * a g * • 313-422-5645 

FAMILY RESORT, AAA. Mid, 3hr» . 
Detroit I , 2, 3 bedroom'cottages. 
$240-$475 per week. Beach, fish ft 
more. Brochur*. . 517-826-3267 

GAYLORD AREA • charming lake 
froni cottage 2 bedroom, sleeps 410 
6. a!l new furnishings, private beach, 
VCR/TV. (810) 553-4947.-

GAYLORD, Ml • AS sports laksfront. 
Modern 4 bedroom, deck, dock, 
beach, private road Very nice! Week/ 
month. CaH (810) 828-7007 

GREAT TORCH LAKE HOME 
on the water at South End 3 Bed
rooms, completely furnished. Avail
able weekly. (616) 258-6807 

C R 0 5 S VILLAGE - 3 bedroom home 
overlooking l » k * M»chkj*n. near 
beach. $450 wk. (616) 526-5040 

\ HARBOR SPRINGS ) 
I 'HAMLET VILLAGE' Resort I 
I Homes ft Condo* w.lennis. pool. I 
• spa, *auna. Near gort, beaches, • 
I boal ramps, hiking, biking, shop- I 

I ping, dining Petos key/Harbor • 
Spongs; 25 rrvn. lo Mackinac Is., I 

135 mm. Kewadin Cas'mo, I 
LAND MASTERS INC. • 

teOO-618-liMI; 616-526-2641^ 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Hideaway 
VaSey - Luxury 4 bedroom 2'A bath 
condo on golf course Pod. tennis. 
Reasonable; (313) 535-6105 

HARSENS ISLANO. Stressed out? 
Perfect getaway. Outstanding, 3 bed
room carriage house. Large Beach.. 
South channel use of boal dock. 
$665 per wk. (246)651-4087 

HIGGINS LAKE COTTAGES 
Fully equipped. N.W. Shore. 

Al amenities Included 
(810)629-6657 '...' 

HOMEAOONOO RENTAL 
In beautfui Northern, Ml 

.Country Club with 
golf course ft pod 

BIRCHWOOD 
. REALTY 

6789 S. Lake Shore Df. 
Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 

Cal: 1*00^33^787 . 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo. on beautiful Lake Michigan 
beach Weeks in June ft Jury avail
able.. 248-433-1027 

HOMESTEAD CANCELLATION! 2 
bedrooms on ridge. June 21-28. 
S700. (810) 879-2092 
Or after June 12: (616). 334-3390 

HOUGHTON LAKE • lake front 
Dock, sandy shore. 4 bedroom $375' 
week $250 weekend 

(517)223-0742 

OSCODA - Vahetten Lake. 2 t>ed-
room, sleeps 5, an modem conve
niences, boat, dock'. Juty. Aug. Sept 
Openings. $450/ivk. 248^74-8989 

INTERLQCHEN. SW of Traverse 
City. Green Lake waterfront.Sandy 
beach, dock, boabng. 3 bedroom. 
Knotty pine No smoking or pets, 
$750,Y,V. ,248-349-5380 

ITS NOT to late 10 make reserva
tions lo vacation on the sunrise side. 
Nor" East Shore Resort is new and 
has opervngs lor .weekly' cabin 
rentals Locaied 5 mies S cl Oscoda 
on Lake Huron You wiH not regret 
this choice. CaJ 1-668-LK-HURON 

OSCODA - 2 bedroom collage, 
sleeps 6 on Vanetten lake Coo> 
pteiely lumished except knens. Boat 
private dock. deck, sandy beach 
June ft August opening. $400.v,eek. 

(313) 425-0785 

PETOSKEY 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo Doorwalt 
ft deck off master bedroom and living 
room, overlooking DiSe Traverse 
Bay. Weekly rates. 

-(810).231-4217 

PETOSKEYiHARBOR SPRINGS 
Sb8 AvalaWa, June • August 
Lakelront Condos ft Cottages 

1-800-968-4353 

PETOSKY - Lakelront rental home 
2000 sq ft Boyne a/ea vacation 
home. Can for price 4 availability 

: (810) 673-2580 

SANDY BEACH. Traverse Ctty West 
Bay, sunsets.nightry. Fieldslorie fire
place. 3* bedrooms, $97&vk No 
f^li'smoking. (810) 375-1140. 

SLEEPING BEAR National Park, 
Artractrve cottage, right on. Lake Mich
igan. Magnificent vie*. Available 
week ol July 12 (313)973-0709 

SPECIAL RATE 
TORCH LAKE 

Reduced rates, waterfront, week ol 
Jury 4th - St200, remaining weeks 
$1000. July 13-20, Aug 10-17, 17-24. 
24-31 Steeps 10. boat buoy. dock. 
newer home wth all ameniies 

Real Estate One 
1-800-968-2627 

TORCH LAKE - 3 east shore homes 
SOFT: 9OO/12O0/26O0; Bedroomsi 
2nn, Baths: \nr3. Sleeps a/ano*: 
Docks 4 buoy's. $85Oy$180Oi$25O0 
Still available 4ih ol Jufy, July ft Aug 

For brochures (630) 654-0187 

TORCH LAKE - Seduded 25 acre W 
shore estate with a 5 bedroom 2 bath 
arvd'or 2 bedroom. 3 bath home trom 
51000/wlc Brochure 616-264-5228 

TRAVERSE BAY . 2bedroomwa!er-
IrOnt condo. available dales: June -
Sept. $600 week Leave message 

Can taiO) 231-1538 

Come Home To 

M A N A O B M E N T L I / V I I T E O 

We're not just a great place to live... 

we're a great place to uork. 
As our growth as a leader, in the property 
management field continues,'su does our need 
for fr iendly, efficient and talented team 
members. Promotions have created a need at. 
existing communit ies and new t>ues w i l l be 
opening w i th in the next several months.. 
Current and anticipated needs tor 
Comtriuhities-throughout- the: southeast-
Mich igan/Ohio area includes: 

Resident Managers 

Assistant Resident Managers 

Maintenance Supervisors (1-PA ceit i t ied) 

Leasing Associates 
Maintenance Assistants 

We offer exci t ing, professional* environment, 

comj>etitive salaries, benefits including 

4012(k), and Iocs more. Send your resume 

w i t h cover letter indicating ''position in which 

you are interested, and salary history to: 

H R Dept^OE.GEN, Concord Management 

38705 Seven Mi le Road » Suite VI 5 

Livonia, M r 48152 

FAX(313)5Vr -30HO 

ELK RAPIDS - Efc Lake acces*. 1 
bedroom cottage, tieeps 2 lo 4, M y 
furnished, newfy wrode ted , * v u -
able June 28 thru Sept. l .weekfyrx 
daily, $47SVrk. (616) 264-8395 

OPENING 
S O O N ! 

O U R N E WEST} 

AND FINEST 

FARMER JACK 

SUPERMARKET IN 

NORTHVILLE , 

MICHIGAN 

Hiring and Training for Ail Departments 
C O M E I N T E R V I E W 

W I T H US AT 
l t 4 4 7 Haggerty 

at 6 Mi le * North vi lie 
Friday 6/6..,.......,......, ..12-8 pm 

Saturday 6/7..v...;..:.............9-3 pm 

Monday 6/9... .......,......9-5 pm 

Tuesday 6/10...:......:...........12-8 pm 

Wednesday 6/11,............. ..9-5pm 

Thursday 6/12....,...... .9-5 pm 

Friday 6/13,.......;..... ...12-8pm 

Saturday 6/14..,,........... ..9-3 pm 

Monday 6/16.............. ..9-5pm 

Tuesday 6/17...............,,..-..12-8 pm 

Wednesday 6/18. ..„.,..-....... 9-5 pm 

Thursday 6/19......,.....,........,9-5 pm 

Friday 6/20.,...,........ 12-8 pm 

Saturday 6/21......................9-3 pm 

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team 
• Flexible Schedule* 

•Scheduled wage 
Increase bated on 
length of service, 

• Promotlonabfe 
Opportunities 

»A clean and friendly 
work environment 

If^TTHSl 
JACK 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

TRAVERSE C(TY * luxurtew*. pri
vate, sandy beachfront Condo*, Fur
nished 2 bedroom, % batfv washer/ 
dryer, WeeWy $1300. (616) M8-5462 

Traverse Ofy. Norfi Shore I m Luxury 
beach tort condo*. 8mok* free. Low • 
June rates w'Aulo CM> card Week)/ 
discounl Jufy-Sept 1.-800-98>2365 ' 

TRAVERSE enrvs most charming-
beachfront resort. .1-2 bedroom*-
wVjtchens, sandy beach, weekly -
enfy. brochure. 1-8OO-&68-1094 . 

WitUAMSBURGH, VA. 2 Bedroom, 
2 bath condo. M Mchen, )acvui 
Tennis, swimming pool Jury 20-27, 
$l20Q/wkJt>est. (810) 851-1833..-

M Uviog Quarter* to 

Share . . . 

ALL CITIES 
•QUALIFIED" 

SINCE 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PFtEVtEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

684 S. Adam*. Birmingham 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on: r e l y ft CO,* TV 7 -

AX Ages. Tastes. Ocaipatons, 
Background* ft Lifestyta*. * ' 

HOME-MATE .-<: 
SPECIALISTS '•: 
810-644-6845 • <: 

30115 Greenfieid Rd, SMtftM.l'' 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE - Spaddu*^ 
home ft ground*, private balh, take ft- *-

Young professional female. 
include* utdtes. 248455-5087 -

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom . 
basemen! apt. Prtvale entrartoi, non-
smoker. $550. (248) $490570 

REOFORD AREA-RCOM to *har* 
lor female, 

(313) 534-1912 

SB Rooms 

FERNOALE ft REDFORO - Dei** lur-
nished rooms, mak) service. HBO. Low • 
daily/wkly rates. Tet-96 Inn 
313-53WI0O. Royat 610-544-1575 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS. 

Furnished with choice of either mircro/ 
relngeraior or Kitchenette unit. Maid 
service, cable TV. phone answering: • 
$175 wkry. Inquire at: Oays Inn Front -
Desk, 36655 Plymouth. Uvonia'. 
Nerrburr/VPrvmOU*. (313) 427-1300 

OLD REOFORD dean room, caf.:. 
peted. private entrance, non-smoker, 
$65" per yifc-. • secunry deposit. 

(313) 531-5778 

REDFORD AREA: V/orkmg non 
smoking man $65.V,k plus deposit . 
Share utiiit.es: (313).531-2240 

REDFORD TyYP 
$75 per wk 

Home priviUges. utilities induded. 
• (313)538-1226 

Y/ESTLAND • single female lo rent 1 
bedroom Share bath, kilphen. 
laundry Separate refrigerator ft lood 
storage. $70V,k 313-729-6486 

Wanted to foot 

FLORIDA COUPLE (retired), want 
house or condo in tfie Lrvonia or Red-
ford area, lo rent for lha month ol 
August CaJ: (313) 534-9079 

ABSENTEE OVVNER 
We persooafiie our servce |o meei 
jour leasing 4 managerVieni needs 

• Broker • Bonded 
• Speciali2J>jin corporate transferees 
• Before makiig a docecn cal Us1 

D & H 
tncorrie Property Mgmt 

26592 Orchard Lake Rd 
. Farrm'ngton HVi (810) 737-4002 

: SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored lo Corporate 
Trans'erees. Investors. 
Oyl-of-Town Owners 

Professioriai reritai management .of. 
r^rnes and condos. Western Wayne 
& Oakland county Best Service ft 
reasonable lees . 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUaiON 

S€flVlC€S 
#500-598 • Help Wanted fenera! 

wm 
Up to 

$6.75/hr, 
6 Mile.'Haggerty 

Looking "lor;motivaled . 
mdviduais lo fill the 

loflpwing shihs: 
• 7am-3pm 

. • .11am-4pm 
• 5pm-11pm 

If our restaurant is a place you'd 
lire to work, contact 

Corey to set up an interview 

at 1-800-292-0101 Ext 36 

Able to Average $8 $20 Hourly 
AV0N$$$ SALES : 

At V/orkplace-NeighbofS-FarrMfy 
Benefits! 1-800-742-4738 (f8yrs) 

MACHINE SHOP HELPER 
Orrring. maintenance, etc. Clean t 
Uvooia thop. Day*, cveriime, bene- • 
(4*. $8,tv.to tt*rt,.313-4&4-7768 -

NOWSCEKrNO 
Counter h*M - up k> $4 7 S in 
hour lo lltrt. in i ckun work 
enwenmene • a * *hrH« (v*K»U« 

' Oonul fKxSjdboo tnd B«k*r* 
Prtmum »»g* * - mutl be 
dependable and phy**«»y 
c«p*bl*. d*y* and nnidrtgfa 
tvvUbie, up V3 $9 *r> hour M 
*tart-
r ., -JW# Often. 
Free Uniforms 
Meal Allowance 
40JK 

• M EXCELLENT OppOrlunrty 
ForAdv»ncement 

To eppfy, celt Andy o/ Trrrry at 
I-600-2920101, «»14« to »ei 
up en interview tme or ttop by 
th«*ii«ort: 
U»W Ktwerty Rd. • HddhvtJe 

OrtVtedneidtye'Thw^dflf* 
• a i * Friday* 12pft-rpm 

0» Saturdiy »*m-$pm 
f y an on the apoj j r jJgigL 

• . . - / . w " - , 

^ ^ a i a ^ a a t a a i e ^ ^ f i t e f t e ^ ^ k ^ ^ 

http://caf.no
http://utiiit.es
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ABOVE GROUND pool k\slaaer 
looking lor help. Experience a plus 
put not necessary- Wifl train 
fleas* cal (313} 728-84)0 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
t BOOKKEEPER 
Pubiic accounting experience through 
trial ba'ance preferred. Flexible hours 
Small friendly office. Telegraph/12 
fAie ares. (810) 256-9220 

A Career You Control 
looking lor dynamic 

professional, individuals 
A rare opportune/ 

In successful Plymouth Real 
Estaie Firm 

Great Training 4 Team 
Environment 

Fua time. UnVrvted 
Income Potential 

Cat) John McA/d* of 
Tim Haggerty 

(313) 4 2O-3400 

KHjgygJB 
SUPPORT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Detroit Metro Area Off Ice 

PRE-APPROVAL 
PROCESSOR • 

. This ihdiYkfaal vrl be respons-We > 
for verifying information on .j 
workers corn? Ms using the ', 
EOS system. We require a HS < 

. diploma or GEO, 1 year ot j 
expenencainaheaHhcafe , 

. setting (CodePPfr 

BILL REVIEWER ; 
You'wSI input 0¾ information into., 
the EOS system and review < 
medical M s in accordance with J 

. state medical r eview guidelines. . 
WereqyireaHSdiptomaor > 

GEO, and 1 year ot claims processing experience {CodeSH) ' | 

We offer a oompetM salary ft excellent benefits, including 401 (k) ft ; 
stock purchase 'pJaos. For confidentiat consideration, please submit a , 
resume and salary history with cover letter stating position desired to: | 
Human Resource*, Dept SS/ ', 
(job code), Healthcare COMPARE • 
Corp. 320fr Highland Avenue, ' ' • ) 
Downer* Grove, IL 60515-1223, Health Care • 

- 'Or, you may appfy in person COMPARE ', 
Morxlay^riday, 8.Wam 1o 4:40pm at: 
Raleigh Office Center, 
25330 Telegraph Road, Suite »330, 
Southfleld, Michigan, 

Ho-i'tt C u e COMPARE 
C"'i"< !''r it a'ici '•' 
• ' ! < r l i - J ' 0 '.AH! •<> C i i T f l l t i V 

^IV-kiM..; .-Jl 'Vi.r l l tOS ' : • ' 

r-^s; i:s " ;*•(. Den. ,r 

Vi:r ,>.:-?r)ijr; ' ' ""•(> i< 
ten-.:^'Of;••.' 'CD f ' 
i - r^r . ' ian' jCPT 
r.r -. ^ i ! rfllj T^VCf-'i 
atici'it.c-ti to dotaii 

• * « • • • » • • • • • • • 

Help Wanted General 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

FUN SUMMER 
WORK 

$400Avk. minimurn 
FarmjY^onHiSs Co. needs people tor 
set-up'display & management 
lra;n,ng No experience necessary. 
V/6 Irani 

SUMMER 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Program ava3abl« 
Must be neal and ambitious. Cantor 
interview. 

. 2+8-539-7001 

W^ 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for our nev* store opening in 

NcrthviEe Twp, 

On the spol 
Interviews Available 

Where: 
Best Wesiarn 

• oil 275 al 6 M<)e exit ; 

V/hen: 
Fri 

Sat. 
June 13 (9-5pm) 
Juno 1«, T9-5pm; 

We ofier: 
• Up 10 $6.75 per hr.. 

• Very flexible scheduling 
• Free meals ft. uniforms 
• Raise* A evaluations 

Any questions? 
• Contact Corey at 

t-800-292-OtQ1 Ext 36 j 

customer service 

A few great 

opportunities 
out of the 

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan is seeding 
Customer Service Representatives who are 1 
energetic and customer-focused, have strong 
oral and wr i t ten communication and basic 
computer skills. 

The qualified candidate is one who is able to 
work on a team in a dynamic service-oriented" 

. .envi ronment; has good prubtem-soty ing/ 
analyt ical ab i l i t ies and takes' personal/ ' 
responsibility for his/her actions. 

Candidates must have completed a minimum of 
two years of college. Additional requirements 
include customer service experience, 
responding to and resolving customer issues 

' prconcerris. 

We offer a compet i t ive salary and benefi t 
. package with opportunity for career growth. 

; Please send your resume to-

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF 
MICHIGAN 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
600 LAFAYETTE EAST 

MAlLCODEoiOo 
J DETROIT, MI 48226 

'f.;'••'•'.•/ Equal Opportunity Employer i 

Blue Cross* 
8ue Shield. 
of Michigan 

An independent licensee of the . . . 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 

'M 

ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS 
FOR SENIOR SALES 

ASSOCIATE 
in growing established company 
known tor quality cooking & 
baking equipment Position open 
at Novi Town Center. BeneWs 
offered. Can Anna: 

(313} 641-12«. 
^ KITCHEN GLAMOR 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
CONTROLLER 

Corporation located It) Madison 
Heighjs needs lull charge accountant/ 
controller with GA-. A/P, A/R and 
some job costing/ Computer experi
ence required. Salary S40.OO0 t and 
behe'fts commensurate • with expen-
erc«. Great opportun.ty for nght indi
vidual. Send resume to: 

Nemes Allen & Company 
30200 Telegraph.' Suite 165 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

Attn:' SHO 

ACCOUNTANT I CPA 
For Farmingtoo Hats accounting frtn: 
Experienced in Como and Review, 
Corporals and Individuar taxes. 
Exceptional opportunity Jor quaSfied 
person Wi quaMy firm. Send resume 
to Box «t943 . - . ' • ' . • 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Fid. 
Livonia. Ml 48150. . 

m 
ACCOUNTANT . Eipei 
through fmanoiaJ sutemems. 
account!.' Computer »ccoOnt!ng 
experience required Exoeflerrf (alary 
and beneM*, Respond io< 
PO Box 541, Troy. Ml 48099 

ACCOUNTANT 
For national property, management 
firm. Minimum 2 years experience 
wiih General ledger through financial 
statement*. Require* Bachelors 
degree in Accounting, computer expe-
rience. Excellent benefits. Resume 
with *alary history: to: ControSer, 
25900- Greenfield. Suite 326, Oak 
Park. Ml 48237, ot lax to 

248-967-0602. 

ACCOUNTANT JR. 
Entry level position, »va8aWe with 
accounting transaction* resporvsibS-
ties thru Val balance. Automated, 
module driven ncooonting system Is 
MAS90. Oix Ust growing Cdrflpiny b 
based in NovL ExceSenT compensa
tion & benefit package. Send resume 

to P.O. 442, Nov!. Ml 48376 

. ACCOUNTANT 
needed for construction depaitment 
of Farmlpgton Hitls area firm. 
Account* payable experience 
required. Detail oriented ft experi
ence in construction job costing • 
plus. Proficiency In Excel ft knowl
edge ot Skyifoe helpful. Send 
resume ft salary requirements to: 

ARC, Attn: Ketfy 
30600 Nofthwestem Hwy.. 2nd Ftoor 

Farmington W*e, M l 48334 • 

ACCOUNTANT 
Property management firm .seeks 
accounts receivable anaiysl 1o post 
cash receipts. jr prepare montMy 
biting, misceSaneous analysis A col-
lectjeos. Must have at least 2. years 
experience In accounting, be able to 
work in a last paced enMxonmeni ft 
be setf-motjvated. Proficiency In 
Excel a plus. Send resume & salary 
requirements, to; Box #1950 • 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Sohcoletaft Rd. 
Uvonia;M< 48150 

ACCOUNTING 

Entry Jevel opening ki one of or 
manufacturing lacifcies. Require
ments Include a four-year 
degree and 2-3 • years worX 
experience in MP. AiR. - distri
bution a plus: 

ResponsibiMies include auditing 
<* acoourifing transact'iohsand 
compiling' weekly financial 
reporting using Excel. • 

We offer a W benefit package 
including complete insurances, 
vacation. 401K, Profit Sharing 
and an exerting progressive errvv 
ronment Send resume in confi-; 
dence to: 

Aocountanl' 
P. O. Box 65815 

Westland. Ml 48185 

ADJUSTOfVWORKERS COMP 
Growing stable company in SOuth-
field seeking Claims Adjustor with 3 
lq 5 yts. experience, WordPerfect 6.1 
lor Windows helpful. Good benefits & 
excellent opportunity. Send resume 
10 Branch Manager, P. O. Box 6S7. 
SouWieW, W. 46037. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 
has poisons available for Service Porters Apply in person at: 31650 FORD 
RD or contact Rck at 313-458-5270 . 

THE 

#b^rwcr fe Sccentrft 
'.':'':• /NEWSPAPERS-'' /. 

313-591-4)900 in Wayne County 
/ 310444-1070 In OaRland County 

'810482-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hil ls, 
, 8 1 0 4 7 3 4 3 9 « IhClarkston : 

^/rar '(m~tl /<=a I /«a»- I pTTl (&.] 1 -P* '-1 / ^ -1(^ -11^ l / ^ 

(SIBII liififl (iilil (llsf (iiSy (iiliiiliil rHiil (Hill (II 
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!©^lRMffiCMIEI©I-0,;iP.lk^^©ll!TF'IHllSE 
W e heed a carr ier o n the fo l l bw ihg streets;(Make Extra M o n e y d o i n g a route 

; . , ••.''; . tw ice a week Sunday &Thursday. : ; - ; 

P67 
• On 

; e'Oft 

• Oti 
-•On 
" »Ori 
.-»011 
i«On $m 

; »On 
» ;• »0n 
• v«0n 
i 1*130 
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Dey, ey from Burroughs to Ha rtsovg^| . 
Roosevelt from Burroughs to Ross* 
Harding from B'urroiighs to Ross v 
Coojidge fromBurrooghs toSouthend 
Hari«xigh from Klairj 5tfeet to Cool idge ; 
Ross frpni De\vey to Byron . . • 
E, Main Street from Burroughs to!Hartsough , 

South N.Teffitorial from Clenview to Beck Rd. 
Dfurylanefrom Betty Hill toQenview. 
panou'ry from NTernloriaf lo Drury lane '• 

Paikvieiv from Park toPark 
Catling from Park lo Park 
P>rk from Mill Si. to Parkview 

P158 ; . . • • : ' . : • ; - , " . ''.'•"':': V -" - , ' 
• .."'•. • Oh N.joy from Colony Farms lo 48404 , 

•OnColony^Farmsfrom^)oytoThoreau • 
: ,»OriiBasswoodCt,̂ f̂romColony.̂ ^Farmstoi.Westend 
. *OhTamarackCt;fromThoreau:to'SoOthend.; "."•'• 

•.OiiPepperidge fromThoreauto Southend" -' 
'•* On Thweaiiifrom Colony Fafrns to Westend'• 
" *pnPirKMrailGt.all . '; •.; 

;pi79. :>"•.• -;': V;'. 
•On Trillium from joy to Rocktedge 
•On Trillium Ct. East «rVVest -
• OnRockledge from tr i l l jufn toend of new homes, 

For farther information call 
Nikkl Smith 313-953-2144 

ff!TE^So!mi 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CtERK 

An efficient and experienced 
Account* Payable Cferii I* needed in 
our Brighton office. Tht* position per. 
form* al the duties relating to the 
comipletfon of our accounts payable 
function: The right candidate wa 
have' prior office experience, 
InctuoSng accounting worix, good 
organizational svais. and computer 
knowledge. Wage is WOO lo $8 50 
per hour to start depencing on expert-
ence and/or education. - Complete 
borHsriij package includes mectca). 
dental, 401K, profit fearing, and eo\> 
cattonal reimbursement Please >eod 
a resume or complete an appScation 
at (he addres* below: NO PHONE 
CAUS. PLEASE. 

. KSt Kitchen & Bath Showroom 
Attention.- HR/AR 

9325 Maltby Road 
• Brighton, ML 48116 

Fax (8(0)229-2230 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
TO CEO . 

Not for profit. Christian organization 
located In Oakland County has imme-
diaie J>osr6on avalaWe. PosAon 
require* a «eH-sW»er with excec-
«onal telephone ft wntien akm*. 
abSKy to wodx wet with others, 4 
acuta attention to detal. Computtr 
experience helpful. Send cove/ lettw 
wWi resume to: HR Deot: P.O. Box 
420725: Ponttac, Ml 48342 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Peace Presbyterian Village. 
Cfnton Two'* premief provider o( 
aftofdabte retirement ivlng. is invftng 
appicant* tor the position of Adminis
trator io lead out SfHrtt factty. the 
successful candidal* wH have strong 
interpersonal tkiis: abaxy to analyze 
fnanciai oaia; understanding ot KUO. 
Fair Housing & other regutatjora and 
be cemmised to providng quaUy ser
vices in the surrouTdng comrnjnty. 
Experience wth senior housing and 
gerontology related degree preferred 
We offer a competxive wage and.ben-
efl package, mdualng: paid time eft 
during the first year, generous retire
ment savings program and cn-s*e 
housing. Please toward resume, cover 
letter and salary history to: 

Presbyterian Villages d Michigan 
Alia K. Harbarcuk • 

2S300 W. Six Mde Ftd. 
RedfdrrJ. Ml 48240 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT/ 
. GOPHER . 

Leading mail order catalog distributor 
in the beauty industry seeking indi
vidual to (o*n marketing team. 
Besume to Nailed. Dept. .350,23200 
Haggerty, Farmington Hats'; Ml 46335 

ADVERTISING SALES Positions 
MANAGEMENT OR ASSISTANT 

. MANAGEMENT 
Lodong tor 10 to 15 ootgding. enthu
siastic, motivated Men ft women. 
Part tim e or f utMime hours iavaaaWe. 
Benefit* available. Advancement 
opportuniSes. Contact Karen for 
immediate interview at 810-623-1621 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

„ Aerobic Jnstnjctors 
for health dub. Experienced. Flex
ible schedule. 12 Mle/1-75 area 

(248) 589-0900. 
AIRPORT HOTEL 

.. NOW HIRING; . 
Guest service agents, servers. 
House persons, midnight lobby . 

attendant housekeepers, part-time 
office clerk, bartenders, bus per

sons, maintenance person. Experi
ence a plusi Appfy in person 

Tue*."ft Wed. onry I0am-5pm : 
THE ROYCE HOTEL 

31500 WW* Rd 
. Romulus, Ml 48174. 

(313) 467^000 

ALARM INSTALLER Oft TRAINEE 
18 V«; oW company needs you NOW. 
Vehicle and benefits. Can 8am-4pm, 
Mon-Fri,- •-••..;• 246^58-2559 

ALL STUDENTS 

• , / / , > 7 1 - ' V - -
Immediaie Entry Level Openings 

$12,15 
Positions Offer: 

• Fiexbie Schedule* 
• Co-ops/fnlemsh'ip.s 
• 50 AASP Scholarships • 
• Al Majors Interviewed 

Call 810-474^9090 
. Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm -

rjTnHdp Wanted Geaertl 

American YaiaW CorppraBoni » 
leading svtomotSe supplier ot Elec
trical Rstribueon System* (EOS) and 
their cc*npcV»nt part*, is a'raptory 
growing Engineervig, Sale* and Dis-
fributton fvm that I* aNVays searching 
for creative, motived tnoMdual* with 
a desire to work hard and succeed. 
We have the following immed&e 
openings: • • . . . . • 

COST ANALYST/ 
Can*Satesmusi have anAisociate* 
degree or 1-3 years ot equivalent 
experience. Must have good oral and 
written communication skill*, and be 
able to analyze blueprint*, quotation 
and variance for accuracy and consl*-
lency. Duties wH include:' creating 
bias; processing reports; building and 
maintaining database*; and provxJing 
support to various departments. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package indubVig tuition 
reimbursement end 401 (k). Please 
submit your resume and cover letter 
listing your salary requirement and 
the cosbon tor *hich you are 

to the addret* below. H you 
i chaflenge ot being on the 

. edge, tr*n apply to become a 
part ofAmerican Yaiaw Corporation, 
a bend-seffing, Industry leader. 

Yank) North America, Inc. 
ATTNrHRD-TS 

8700 Haggerty Road 
Canton Ml 48187 
Fax 315-981-3410, 

Yazakl North America, mc. 
An Equal Opcortuntty Employer 

APARTMENT. MAINTENANCE 
1 year experience required, Depend
able, must have own tool* ft rotable 
transportation. {810} 852-4388 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE. 
Auburan Has community tooWng tor 
experienced person in an facet* of 
maintenance. Must have Valid Driv
er's license, own loots. Cafc 

810-852-4388 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

Reliable transportation,- valid Mich
igan driver's license. Knowledge of 
pVnbing, ceramic tie, plastering, 
prep. For apartment complex. 
For more informabon, ptease call: 

(246) 852-4388 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management 
Apartments, utilities included. Can 
Mori.-Fri. Sam-Spm, 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. Apartment 
Property Manager 

For large suburban complex in 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Must have experience. Fua time. 
Excellent salary plus benefits. 

Resume to: 322t W. Big Beaver 
Rd.. *106, Troy, Ml 46084 or fax 
10 248-649-2373, Attn: Dorothy 

ALMOST PERFECT JOB " 
MoBy Maid offer* no evenings, week
ends or holidays. Nc- experience 
required. Car, yairing, uniforms pro
vided. $7/T>r. staring wage, promo
tions- based on-performance, 
Cal -. . 248-305-7070 

AMBITIOUS STRONG person 
needed to work for busy sewer and 
drain deanlng business as Service 
Technician. Experience a pfu», how
ever, witting t<? train right person. 
Guaraviteecfyear-round employment 
Average $30,000 first year, benefits 
induded: For Interview cal .-.-

• • 1248)685-8440 

ANTENNA INSTALLER ,-' 
Comfortable working at heights. 
Tetetech 313-462-6873 

ANYONE CAN DO THIS! Earn 
$300-55000 'per month taking cus
tomer service cal* al home. Cal 
nowt •;'•••• 313:417-4255 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT: 
For apt complex lo-Auburn H * S ; 
Flexible hrs. Outgoing ft enjoy* 
workVig with people. 810-852-4388 

APPLY 
NOW! 

Great surrimer 
'employment 

opportunities at'AOECCO 
for the toCowing: :.-

C L E R I C A L 
'* Data Entry 
• M a i l Clerk -
* Roceptioojst 
•Switchboard . 
* Wdfd Processing 
' PayroJI Spedafist/Part-Time 
' Survey Rep/Part-Tima 

I N D U S T R I A L 

'Genera l Laborers 
'Packagers 
' Recycling 

Apply between 
8amr11am or 1-3prrt, 

MOn-Fii. 2 pieces 
of ID required & 

2 references.. 

Adecca 
' i« l lurictt f iat H»»M 

201 N. Wayne Rd. 
Westland. 722-9060 

22755̂ ^̂ VVick, Taylor. 
291-3100 . 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our NorthvUlo office 

.FuH time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 
. ft. Saturday, 9-tpm 

• • Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm A • 
afternaie Sal's 9-1pm. 

up to. $7 plus: commission. . 
Own .transportation a must 

. Ca» Sherry .-.-.-
-1-800-933-9230 EOE 

The pbserYer & Eccehlric Nevvspapers is ; 
seeking an jndivicfual t6 manage the 
activities of.lhe credit department. Based 
j n Livonia; this position t)nfaiIs collections, 
credit checking and approvals, resolving -
customer proolems andTnanaging credit 
staff.'3.-5 yeafscxpeffence in credit and 
col lection,- Prior experience supervising 
staff. Triis is a great opportunity to join and 
grow vyjth Michigan's largest suburban. ; 

weekly newspaper chain, fa'x resume to 
<31;3)953-205? Attn: Creo'it Manager 
or send resume to 

C>bserver & Eccentric Newspapers, .':". 
Attn: Credit Manager, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
l ivbnia, M l 48150. EOE/DFVV. 

iTilHelpWtntedC^ni! 

APPOtNTMENT S E n E R ' 
:20^40 hf*. Day* ft rights/ 

h/Ht.phjs. 
800-301-5757 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fu«-tiroe tor Ground* ft Lighi Mainte
nance for Farrrwtgton Hills Apt com-
plex.' CaH Men. thru Fri.. 9-5pm. 
246-8514111 E.O.E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuU-time. Grounds ft: lighi malnte-
rvxnce for Oak Park Apt- complex. 
Benefits.-CaS Mon. thru Fri.. 9-5pm. 
(«10)967-2907 E A 6 , 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fi4-tima grourrfs ft tight mainlenance 
for Detroit area Apt complex. Benfti*. 
Ca0 Men. thru Fri. 1-3pm. (313) 
341-0725 E.O.6. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuS time. Grounds, prep ft lighi main' 
tenaho* (or Birmingham area Apt 
complex. Benefits. Cal Mon.-Frt, 
9-Spm., 810648-9880. E.O E. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuMrna around* ft Sght maintenance 
lor Southfield At*, complex. Benefit*. 
Call Mon.' thru Fri, , fi-Spm. 
810-352-6125 E.O.E. 

ARCHITECT 
AFrCKlTECTURAL engineering firm 
seeks architect with commercial ft 
resJdentiaj experience. CADO R12+ 
required. Fax resume 810-426-7004 

ART CONSULTANT/ 
ASSISTANT 

For gallery in Southfiek}. Must have 
knowledge of art history ft retaJ sales. 
FuQ or Part-tme, 810-356-5454 

ART POSITION 
Fun-time positions available lor minor 
artwork oh photographs. Artistic abMy 
helpful. We win tram. Overtime and 
.Saturday work may be required. 
Raises and promotions based on job 
performance. S6.55 per hour to start 
Appfy North American Photo. 27451 
Schoolcraft (&1 Inkster) Ljvonia. Ml. 

M Help Wanted (knertl 

AUTO BODY YECH 
& PORTER 

Frame ft body technician, to run your 
own Chief E-Zliner, i-CAFt certAed. 
stale certified. Apply at 
WAYNE COaiSlON 313-728-6030 

AUTO DETAIL - Ful time/part time. 
Rub out ft wax. Interior shampoo & 
detailing. $350-5500 wk. light bump 
ft paint work. (313) 459-8068 

Auto Glass InstaHer 
Experienced. Exceleru wag* ft ben-
ef« package. Appfy ai; Acme Glas*. 
93 tcotse, Ypsianti; or maJ to: P.O. 
Box 980299, YpsSanti, Ml 48198 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Needed tor wen established. 
extremely busy Auto Repair 
Facility h Nov*. UnSmSed 
:enbal and benefits. CaR 

AUTO MECHANIC/TECHNICIAN 
For independent repair shop, livonla 
area. Should be certified wttfi own 
toots. W i trafn right mdlriduaJ. No 
weekends cal Rick after 10 AM 

(313) 261-3033 

Automotive • Victory Lane Quick Oil 
Change of Fentoo. MiHord ft Brighton 
has an knmeclate opening (or, 

* MANAGERS, * ASSISTANT 
MANGERS. * SERVICE'TECHS 

Cal Bob at 313-996-1199 X.211 

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
Puff tima.tor Livonia PBE. Major ben
efits. Experience preferred but ncx 
necessary. Apply . In person to 
Morgan Auto Paint 11600 Market St. 

(313) 591-0136 

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
COUNTER PERSON 

Experience with computer, sales ft 
inventory. Good phone skiOs * cat
alog experience necessary. Good 
wages & benefits. Please call Dave 

or CWf 313-273-5021 

ASSEMBLERS/PRODUCTION 
'*«4ftWKLY* 

Water bottle r/day/aft shifts 
Apptyi 9-11 am & 1r3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E ol Wayne 
Picture ID ft SS Card.rcqUred 

Interim; Pe'rsdnnel 

ASSEMBLY 
UGHT asSembfy of small hydraulic 
components. FuJ time. Attractive ben
efit, package. Salary commensurale 
with experience. Excellent position tor 
homemakers Appfy in person: 

Enertrofs Inc. 
38264 Abruza Dr., Wesliandi Ml 

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
High schod grad. Fun-time. 
Day shrfi. Some experience 
helpful, wii irain. Capable of 
lifting up to 50 lbs. Good bene
fits. Carton location CaJ 

(313) 495-0000 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPEFvCLERK 
Accounting derk heeded for smal 
Lhonia mfg firm. Must have a good 
accounting background. Knowledge 
ot great Plains software helpful. Intel
ligence, coordination, and ihe ability 
to 'juggta* is a rnust for ihis compli
cated office. Send resume via fax 
only to: ' 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT CHAUFFEUR 
MANAGER 

Please send resume to: 4772 Tara 
• Ct, W: Btoomfield. Ml 48323 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME fvtANAGER 

Positions open at 663-5637. cal Fran 
pr 677-7929, Tiffany, 6 Mos. group 
home training & valid drivers license. 
FuH benefits ft competitive wage. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
for home in Ncrthvitfe ft M.iford. Must 
be 18. Valid drivers license. High-
school grad or GEO. Must be trained. 
$6-58.50 lo start. C*H Mao Office for 
application ft appoinlmenl, Mon.-Fri., 
9am-3pm. 810-661-8795 

: ATTENTION! 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
Company expansion in progress. Due 
to increase in product demand, this 
large electrical appliances firm ha*, 
many entry level positions available; 
A* men ft women encouraged • to 
appfy: These positions are <u> time ft 
permanent No previous experience 
required.-

> WOO'ft up per week 
*•• • P a y vacayon. 

• College scholarship available 
For personal iriierview.cali 

1-888-209-8430 . 

AUTO PARTS slore needs: 
» Drrrers (luli 4 part time) 
• Counter People. 
• Entry Level Machine Shop 
Due to expansion (810) 474-0845 

AUTO PORTER 
Futtme opening/Must be alteasi 18 
and have a gootf driving record- Appfy 
m person to Used Car Dept-

JACK DEMMER FORD. 
37000 Michigan Avenue' 

at Newburgti. Wayne , . 

AUTO PORTER 
Indvxkjal needed lo.essrtt m renting 
and mainiamirig our fleet, full-time 
position with overtime. Ccrnptete Ben
efit Package. Good driving reco/d a 
must! Conlad George or Knsti 

(248) 855-0014 

AUTO PORTERS 
Several posf.ions, start «r>me-
dtatety.' furi'part-time. go6d 
dnying record required, lull 
benefits . Contact Sieve 
Clement at 

Lou LaRiche 
Chevrolet 

40875 Pfyrouth Ro3d 
Corner ol Haggerty ft 

Plymouth Rds in Plymouth 
1-80O-335-5335 

AUTO PORTER 
We are m need 61 an mdv-dual lo 
maintain Oof Used Car inventory, Full
time position with overtime, and ben-
el* package Contact George Cauiey 

(248) 6S5-9700 

AUTO REPAIR 
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER 

Repair lacAfy *i Brighton needs lull-
time person experienced in auto 
repair sales. Top pay pfur. benefits. 
Contact M>ke at. (313) 453-3900 

AUTO. REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Musi be certified for major service 
statiori. ExceOenl salary-oommrssion 
structure. Good work history.mahda-
tpry. CaH for irlerview ask tor man
ager . (810) 887-7600 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot gel out to work. Worv part-
time from your home scheduling pick
up* tor PurpleHeart. CaH 9am.-5pm., 
Mon. thru •fri.';.. • (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION! 
Looks™ tor a fun top, talking on Ihe 
phone?. CaJ us! We have several 
positions available. You'* be helping 
to make appointments for bur photog
raphers ft al of this- is done sitting 
down.Therets no-selling, only smiling 
ft dialing, H you can work Mon.-Fri, 
5-9pm ft Saturday*, 9-1pm, cal u». 
Ask lor Renee : 246-652-3104 

AUCTION GALLERY ,-.-
BioomfieW • Hit*. auction gallery, 
seeks phfitographer/lnveritory 
controflec/gailery »ei up coordinator. 
Basic photography sJqBs preferred. 
Good organizational skit* and ability 
io work under deadlines a-must 
Appreoiatioh ot art and antique* a 
plu*. Some heavy lifting, call 
248-332-1500 or fax' resume 

248-332-6370' 

AUDITORS • Part Time 
Top pay, benefits, flexible (vs. S7 io 
start, no experience required. Paid 
trainxTg.- • . • V-SS8-242-7447 

AUTO BODY PORTER 
Seeking motivated per»on to join our 
staff. Excellent opportunity to Mam 
the business. , ' . 

FISCHER BODY . 
REFJNISHING WEST 

24a-442-3545 

AUTO BODY REPAIR 
Expanding progressive dealership 
seeking top notch professionals tor 
busy shop. Contact Mike Root. Body 
Shop Manager, MaBck Ohevrotei. 

(313) 531-7100 

AUT080DY TECHNICIAN 
Slate certified. Appfy at Ideal Auto 
Body. (313) 455-1951 or 434-4410 

J ' . . AUTO REPAIR L , 
TECHS 

ASE cert/ied lecfts needed tor 
busy shop. Fuflirne position with 
4-day work week. 401 (k); med
ical, dental benefits available. 

We guarantee a 20% 
higher hourly wage 
than you're getting now. 
Bring in your W-2. . 

Westland Car Care Center 
7666 N. Wayne Rd. 

_ Westlahd. Ml :48185 _ 
T (313) 525-0660- F 

AUTO SALES 
GM DEALERSHIP 

..".. 'MyF 

GM dealership is.accepting appSca-
bons' for one auto sales position. 
Experience'.'is prelerred bul not 
required. Excetenl commission and 
bonus plan plus demonstrator plan. 
We pay the highest in the An Arbor 
area to attract the best people. We 
Include Blue Cross, dental, optica/, 
prescripebrt. FarriJy. plan available. 
Retirement, vacation, and. holiday 
plans. For an appointment cal: Mr. 
Ron Clark.' Frank Grohs Chevrolet 
A/A Arbor, Dexter. (313) 662-4924 

AUTO SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
. AND 

BOOY SHOP TECHNICIAN 
GM dealership is accepting applica
tions' tor one seivic* tech and one 
tody shop lech. Experience js 
required,' excefleni oomrnrssiori and 
bonus plan based on experience. We 
pay the highest in ihe Ann Arbor area 
to .attract fhe best people. We bdude 
Blue Cross, dental, optical, prescrip
tion. Family plan available. Re6re; 

menl, vacation, training, and holiday 
plans. Apply i\ person to Mr. Emu 
Magier. Frank Grohs Chevrolet 

-.. (313) 662-4924 

AUTO TECHNICIAN : . 
Luxury import dealer is accepting, 
appficationj for technicians. Must 
be stale certified, ASE preferred. 
Great pay A benefit* to top per--

torfhers. Conlact Service manager, 
: 313 207-7800. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS tor stale ot Ihe 
art Chevrolet dealership, Must be 
stale certified and have experience. 
Top hourly pay w/weekfy Incentives. 
Full benefits jnchjding hosprializ ation 
and dental. 401 00, holiday ft vaca
tion pay,' paid trairwig with flie oppor
tunity tor advancement Contact John 
Potryku* or Dwayne Gross at 

(517)545-8800 

AUTO TECHNICIANS' X 
Invnediate . opening* available lor 
Genera) Maintenance • Auto Techru-
cf»n* at Hc*oay Chevrolet Benefis ft, 
retirement avaiabie.' 
Apply in person'al: 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
. 30250 Grand Riser 

Farminglon Hi**, Ml 
Or Cal::(810) 474-0500 

r ^ AUTO TECHS 
S T Earn $18.72perftal rate hour •• 

L3EJ benefits.'Bosy shop, tois ot-
work, only experienced ft ceri>-• 

6ed please, apply in person: Novi 
Motive inc:, 21530' Novi Road,-
behyeen 84 9 Mife. 

Banking :• 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE ; . 
Open deposit account*, process toarC' 
application* ft service al other cus-. 
lomer request*. Must have strong 
cross se&ng ft quality customer ser-. 
vice background. Banking expert-, 
ence .required - Madison Heights. 
location. Salary eommensuraie with 
experience, Madison National Bar*.--
Human Resources. 248-548-2900 or-

lax resume: (248) 548-7930. -

BEAUTY ADVISOR • 
CROWLEY'S 

Are you en experienced cosvne'.c 
SA^sperson? Are you interested in a • 
career in edsmetc sales? H your 
answer is yes, we have an exce:ienl 
opportunity lor you. We curre n tfy ha ve 
several full end part time posiv6riS 
available at many of ow ma:i loca
tions. BeneMs include: .-

• • Merchandise discount 
• Flexible scheduing ' -
' Vendor Supported 

Iraning . - . 
• VacaitoaXoliday Pay 

.• Competitve comm-sson 
plus' hourly pay • 

Slop in today and 11'J out an app-'ca
tion. Experience he*pfui bjt not 
necessary. 

BEAUTY SALON tookmg for fuO or 
part-time assistant lor very busy Cd-
Orist Must be responsible 4 ener» 
getic. Starting wage S8 per Hr. plus. 
tips. Gerald's Saton. 5 MiieXaggerty 
area Cal:. (313) 420-4081 

;. BEAUTY SHOP 
Recepbomsl-part Lme Shampooist,' 
full or part time Musi be licensed-
Ask lor Amir or Tony. _ 

(810) 539-9090 ' -

BEGIN 
IMMEDIATELY : 

Press Operators osertjne af.er 8.. 
hours, good beoet̂ s, MiG Wekler,. 

FflerWeJder, SoKJers. 
Cable Piters ft Techntian 

' Earn up to 58mr 
HUMAN RESOURCES " 

810-553-7710 

BOOKKEEPER 
A position available at fast gro*.ng 
Hoyi based Company Experience m 
MAS-90 helpful, a mu.*i module auic-
maied accounting system. An 
accounting Iransactxms thru trial bal
ance are mctoded Exceflenl comperv 
safton and benett package. 
Send resume to P.O. Box442,'NovT 

: Ml 46376 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGEi 
Part time-flexible hours Send 
resume lo: WolneA-itz 4 Verrel5. 
32255 Northwestern H*y., Sule 254. 
Farm îgton Hds, Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER . .'. 
SMAtL eslabtshed property ..rban-
agemenl f.rm is gro*ing We're 
tootorig lor an'individual >:lh' m.n, 
imum 4 years experience who has 
proven, accounting, skills Pleasant 
working environmeriI. Salary and 
schedutrig "is negotiable lor oghi 
person. Pfease send resume in confi
dence 10 PO. Box 252221. V / . 
Bloomr«(d. Ml, 46252-2221, or fax to 

248-932-9906 

BORING MILL, OEVLIEG 
C.N.C. -LATHE MILL 
CMM r MACHINIST 

Days or nigMs. Jack Haines Coi. 
2761 Stair Ave; Detrol, Ml 48209 

(313) 842-5393 

BRiCK LAYER 
Ful-lime for Southfiefd property man; 
agement company. Benefits: Ca'l 
'Mon.-Fri-,• 9am-Spm 810-356-1030 

. -6.O.E. 

BftiCKLAYERS/ IMSON Con^ac-
lors. Metro Detroit Mason cohtracloV 
locking lor experienced help, 523 per 
hour + fringes: Open shop 2years » 
work. Cal Mon.-Fri,, 8-5.-

(248>348:9O00 

BRICK PAVING LABORERS 
Plymouth/Carton area, $7-9anhour 
to start depending on experience 
CaH Jim,- • (313) 453-1167 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR.. the . 
kind they donl make any more, ft you 
are a hand-crank expert With own 
tools, call (248)349-8811 

BUILOING SUPERINTENDENT 
Commercial Property Mariagemenl 
nrm-.ts looking for responsible.-self 
motivated indMduai to over see gen
era' maintenance of several proper
ties, Abaty to kJentify and repair 
problems A MUST. Salary oonvrterK 
surala with experience. Bene tils'' 
avaHabie. Please send resume in" 
confidence to P.O. Box 252221. W,' 
Btoomfield, Ml 48325-2221 or lax to' 

248-932^9906: 

CABINETRY - No experience neces
sary. Must be hardworking ft'moti-
yaied to learn the art of architectural. 
woodworking 4 cabinel making.* 
: • ' ,' (313)794-6000; -•./ • -

CANOY MAKER - ChoccJale Co. in , 
Brighton seeks M time help, Food.L 

production experience helpful. Phys- • 
leal Job with a'variety ol tasks. Good 
pay and benefits for.right person. 

(248) 486*055 • 
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Help Wasted General 

'CABINET REFACING * 
INSTALLERS 

$$S$$$$$i$S$S$S$$$$$$S$S$$ 
• Do .you enjoy the Ireedom of 
being a sub-contractor, but hate 
not Knowing if you ̂ 8 maV.e money 
from-wee> lb week? ;. ' 

• Would you rather^ spend your 
time actuaSy doing the work 
instead of losing time marketing 
and seF.ing your services to 
people who may never buy from 
you? 

• Do you hale having 10 wait for 
weeks just to gel paid for the work 
you have completed? 

If so. A M E R I C A N H O M E 
IMPROVEMENTS is looking. for 
You! Y/e need lalenied Installers 
for sub-contracting positions 
immediatery.-We offer, top pay. 
consistent year round work, a ru 
opcortunftes for advancement 

Don't detay - Can today! 
Please contact ALAN: . 

.1-800-468-6817 

CABLE NETWORK 
INSTALLERS 

Farmingion HJts ba$ed company is 
interviewing candidates tor full-time 
data cable installers Experienced in 
cat.5. tber, and supervision a plus. 

Serious candidates shot/d • 
FAX resumes lo: (810) 848-9904 

Or cat. (810) 848-9900 x 104 • 

CANVASSERS- BE your own boss, 
write your own paycheck The sky's 
the fcmrt. Join a winning learn at 
Thermal Sash. Experienced crew 
leaders arid canvassers .onfy need 
appry. Ask lor Laura: ' , • 

(313> 522-45O0 

CARPENTER 
Experienced fud-hme for Faminglori 
H-Hs Apt complex; Benefits CaS Mon 
thru Fr i ; 9-5pm. 248-651-0111 

E O E . 

CARPENTER 
needed tor growing remodeling f.rm 
in Southfield Year-round work with 
benefits for reliable, quality onenied 
person . 810-158-1337 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercial) wanted, experience 
preferred, can for an interview Days 
313-454-0644. Eves, 810-545-8545 

t * CARPENTERS* 
. EXPERIENCED. Medal studs, drywal 

4 acoustic.'Can.. (810)399-2070-

CARPENTERS. experienced neces
sary. /Jso apprentices.'helpers, 40 
hours/week, no rain, days. VWago 
Apartments. Ca», (248) 824-6464. 
E O E ••> . 

C A R P t = N T E F t S / L A B O R e R S 
experience/win train, reliable-, Ml-time 
work for Bioornfietd'Farmington area 
CaS for interview 248' 474-6295 

CARPENTERS 
National company •with lots of work is 
looking lor earpenters/remodelers 
with broad experience to join our 
team. 
• Earn up to SfSOVwk. 
• Flexible hours .. . 
• Full & part time positions 

avalabfe 
C a l l for more i n f o r m a t i o n 

248-539-7760 

CARPENTER 
WITH painting experience. Bring in 
resume. N e e d t o t » able to work flex
ible hours arid have a valid drivers 
license. Call Mori-Fri., 9-3P<TL 

, , (313).51,3/7911 

CARPENTRY - Experienced, in finish 
4 HgM rough • carpentry. Self-
moirvated professJonal for rutJ-fcme 
position wSh immediate ripening. C a l 
lor appointment " (313) 277-0200. 

. CARPET CLEANERS 
Seeking immedia'.e openings lor 
carpet & upholstery cleaners. Must 
have van Of truck. No experience 
necessary. Excellent pay. $500-5800 
per week. Cat Dave or Ray at 

. (313) 261-8790 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Earrings To $20.CO0-$30.0O0VYr. • ' 
Training & Career Opportuniles 

latest Equipment 4 Vans 
Excellent Benefits S TeamAlmosphere 
Stanley Steemer International, Inc. 
• .. 2300O Commerce Drive 

Farrnington HSs. Ml (810-426-9000) 

CARPET 4 FURNITURE . 
CLEANERS 

Experienced Crew Leader' needed 
fufl time, tots of hr * , good pay. 

. CaH(313) 534-8775 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY Cleaning. 
Technicians. Must be experienced 4 
have, dwh -equipment. Excellent 
cbrnpeniation. (313) 59)-9009 

C A S H I E R . ' ful . t ime. Moba Mart, 
Mon.-Wed. afternoon*.: Benefit*. 
Apply M o M , 14 M r * 4 Orchard lake 
o r C a l R a y 248 471-2820 

: , , CASHIERS 
For new AmocoWcOonaJd* location 
on Merriman & Michigan Ave. Bene
fit*. »0% tuition reimbursement lor 16 
hour* ol work pet week: Free "uni
forms, free 13« insurance, paid hoi-
day*, p*kf vacations, rnecSea) 4 
dental insurance. 

: Job Hotline 
.1-800-368-2144 

26 other locations. 
CASHIERS -' 

.For t e l l serve gas stations/ 
: convenience »tores. FiA'part time. 

D«y$, afternoons A evening*. Good 
lob lot reftr ee«. Apply In person onry. 
b a n d / * Marathon, 27350 7 Mae 

or DancV* Marathon. 
31425 Ann Arbor Trail, 

CASHIERS 
Friendfy peep1* wanted tor 
pari time Ctshler bositSon*.. 

Call 248471-4794 

CASHIERS 
^ ¾ Fun or pan time po**ons 

• avaJible. FlorWe hr», Ml 
U, 10 Stan BC/BS av»i<!»tJ», paid 
veeetJorv Appry In person: 

Orchard 14 Car V / * t h - S h * ' 
30980 Orchard L * H 

Q - ' o t 1« Mte, h f . l to r ^ M i r l ^ 

CASHIERS • Mcrrnrigs, a'tetrvx^s 4 
weakendr. l * t * l lor siud«nt» 
Melhlson H»rdwi-», 6130 Carton 
Ceofw Road, Car too j 

CASHIERS• py\i>r.}c.pi iweek-
«nde,' eppry »t M»f'« 0n>o/», 33151 
Of tnd M:v«r, Firn-nglon (near 
O n V i ) 

CASHIKR 
$6 PER HOUR 

Perl eme, «v»nir>j« A<vV «M'+'«*» 
U « * w i * f P«ty Shop. fU 3 M4-n 
Ct , l»tyriv>u#t Se« Tr»e c* V < ^ . 

C O t TRUCK drVevi: Exp«r*rve 
w*\ dymj) true**, w>g<e«. doubfee » 
ttMtv Ooetf wege, ber4*t» » CJJW-

« • • • • • • 
CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATOR 
Busy suburban dealership has Imme-
diale opening for kvJvKfual with 
strong people skills and ilmKar Jdb 
experience. ExceSent insurance ben
efits Send resume with recent refer
ences to: 

Box #1945 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uyorua, Ml 48150 

Equal' Opportunity Employer. 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.5q-$1Q.00/rir. 
We need enthusiastic people 
JO answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are calling 
10 otace orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environment, fun tme day 4 
evertng shifts available. 

Calf: 810-351-5630 

CATALOG ORDER TAKERS . 
Upscale catalog company needs we! 
spoken peooja 10 t ike iricoming 
phone orders. Perrnanent, fuS time 
days 4 part-time days 4 weekend $7/ 
hr. Also a 3-7 shift available. Apply 
a!:'22790 Heslp Or., off ol 9 Miie, 
btwri. Novi 4 weadowbrcx* Rds , 

CERAMIQ TILE HELPER 
Experience preferred but not neces
sary. Good chance to learn a trade. 
Livonia area. Call Larry. 
313-522-1854 O f t 313-261-0177 

CHAUFFERS 
Hiring tufl 4 pan-txne. Send resume 
lo- 4772 Tara Cj.. West Bfeomfield, 
Ml 48323. 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Teacher's -Assistants needed for 
Infant 4 Toddler rooms for Farm-
ingtco Hills Chiidcare Center, Good 
s a l a r y 4 g r e a t w o r k i n g 
environmem (810) 489-0810 

CKLD CARE PFOFESSX3NALS 
Learn vvhrle you Earn! 

The Learn ing Tree ol fers 
employees an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-sile 
trainTtg. Along with: 
... 401K Retirement H a n 

. Medical 4 Oental Benefits : 
... Paid VataSon. Holidays. 

and Persona) Days 
, . Raise reviews biyearfy 
... Bonus Program 
CaJ S2S5767 or appV in person 

CHILD CARE Staff Person 
For Livonia Preschool College Child 
Development or experience required. 
FuHpart time (313) 427-0233 

CHILD CARE STAFF 
k Ouaitry. hourly, drop-in child 
W care where fods can have 
F tun . (STAFF TOO)! 
r P E R M A N E N T 

Fu!l 4 part time openings 
Open 7 days 4 evenings. 
My f tace Just For KJOS. , 

3610 W . Maple at Lahser, 
7305 Occhard Laks, N. 0( 14 

CNC PROGRAMMER 
& OPERATOR 

For vertical machine center. 
Must have mWroum 8yr», 
experience. Day 4 afternoon 
shift, fuH-time. Goodtenefrts. 
Canton location. :• : 

(313). 495^)000 

$$$ COLLECTIONS $$$ 
Can you keep those checks rolling 
Vi?? Muftiple positions cyrrenity avaiT-
abla n the Birmingham 4 Troy areas 
tor experieoced collection clerks. C«H 
today to schedule an Jntervleirr. 

SOUTHF1ELD 810-352-1300 
LIVONIA 313-26^8600 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

COMMERCIAL 
SEWERS 

Marygtov'e Awning Company In 
Livonia is looking for-quality, fabric 
sewers. Great benefits & pay. Start 
immediately! Lots of work!. 

Ask for Mike F: (3t3)422-7t l0 

LAN ADMINISTRATOR 
EAward Rose 4 Sons, a targe prop
erty management firm located m 
Farrnington Hills seeks LAN Adminis
trator with Novel network software 
experience. Experience with various 
spreadsheets, word processing, 
graphics and accounting programs a 
plus. Send resume to: Director of 
Property Management, P.O. Box 
9 1 5 4 . F a r r n i n g t o n . H i l l s . Ml 
48333-9154. 

AS 400 PROGRAMMER 
wanted for Uvonia based Automothre 
Pahs Packager. Minlmuiii 2 yrs. expe-
lience. Musthave experience in RPG. 
SOA, SEU, CL. POM. PC knowledge 
hepfut. J30.00O-f>45,000 plus tonus 
w i * strong fringe package. Send 
resume and salary', requirements 
to: : ; • 

Digitrbn Packaging. Inc. . 
attn: Bon York 

12350 Sears Or. 
Livoriia. Ml. 48150 

CHILDREN S AFTER School Enrich
ment Teachers afe needed in : for
eign Language,' Arts. Computer, 
Drama. Dance and Science. No certi-
f'cabofi needed, . 
Adult Enrichmenl Teachers are 
needed in: Japanese, Arts 4 Crafts, 
German-
Any other specialty or ideas please 
tax (248) 489-3380 or call Terry 
Leland 9 am-4 pm 248-489-3333 

COMPUTER DATA Er/TRY 
Learn about EDI in the auto industry 
entering electronic data. Computer 
work experience or educational back
ground required. Afternoon shrft 
(2:CXtom-6:00pm) 4 days per week 
and 20 hours per weekend. Hourly 
rate dependent upon qualrrcationS 
$7.00 to $8.00 per bour lo start. Col
lege students welcome, excellent 
opportunity to learn about automotive 
EDI, Please ca l markZydeck at (313) 
41S-9052 or send resume to: 
Advanced Technologies. Service 
Bureau, 4497B Ford Road, Suite D, 
Canton. Mi 48187 

CLEANING COMPANY - FuH-time 
postion open at agrowmecompany. 
Involves floor arid carpet work: 6pm-
4am, Sun-Thurs. Must be convnrted 
and detail oriented. Start $8yhr. • 

. {248)474-9520 

CLEANING CREW 
Fox Kfrs Country Club, Pryrrtouthtas 
Openings for morning Cleaning Staff. 
Start at 6am. Ccrrveftn,* wages, free 
gotf privileges: (313)..4.53-7272 

CLEANING HELP needed. Residen
tial day work, onfy. Call Gwreol 

(313) 5 3 7 ^ 8 1 

* * CLEANING OFFICES * * 
Mon • Fri., earfy evenings, part-time, 
3v : hrs. Plymouth, Farrnington. 
Livonia 4 Redford. (810) 615-5554 

CLEANING OFFICES 4 
. RESTROOMS ' 

part tkhe, Mon. thru Fri. 
5-9pm in Plymouth 4 Farm-, 

inglori H i l ls . $ 6 , 2 5 to $7/hr . 
313-422-1083 

a E A N I N G PERSONS - needed for 
apt complex in WesBand. FuS time 
perthanent position, 522-3364 

CLEANING PERSON wanted for 
apartment community in WestJand. 
FuS trne, benefits avaiable.-
WSOTii to start Ca l 313-459-6600 

aERKVSTOCK - pan time, flexible 
hours, must be 18 yrs.'of age. Ar * 1 -
in person- Baker Pharmacy, 2 
Twelve Mae. Berkley. 

: CLfENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVe 

Interim Periennel has openings 
lor sefi-motivated, Irrsridty; people 
oriented CSen) Service Represen
tatives: Positions Include daiy eus-
lomer contact by p h o n e , 
IptcrviewSng. testing and placing 
applicants «n Job assortment*. 
Must be able to work Yrfepen-
dentfy -lh a last paced erMron-
ment Opening* InPontjac, Uvonia 
& Madteon r W c ^ omee*. Pre
vious: customer service experience 
helpful. ExceQent benefit package. 
Send resume arid salary require
ments 10: :•••'-,• . . . 

C S R H f l Mar: 
P. 0 . Box 221 

: Eastpointe, Mi 48021 
orFax. 8l0-775.7f365 

CLOSING DEPARTMENT 
Ifftmediatii opening, experience pf«-
(erred. Wrt train right person. Bene
fits. BirTTilngharn area. i 
Fax resume to 910-642-0006 or send 
to TnJe Insurance, 1600 Woodward, 
Suite 1 0 1 , eJoorhnekJ H i * . Ml 48304. 
ABrt Kathy •• ';. ;, : •' ..'. . . . ' . , _ . 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

Orade Data Base A'dministor 
5 years experience as a DBA. Salary 
potential $60,000-$80.000+. Compre
hensive vacation 4 benefits package 
including * 4 0 l ( k ) . Advance Data 
Research, a growing software devel
opment firm located in Auburm Hill* 

Fax resume to Cyrxfi: 
810-371-1869 

COMPUTER SPECIALIST -
H T M L - W e b page, ' networking, 
backup. Wndows ^6, software, data
base- $ 1 0 - 1 2 plus b e n e f i t s . 
810-355-9740.- Send resume to 
8 1 ( ) - 9 4 8 - 9 5 3 4 . N e w A g e 
Metaphysical.' ;' • -.- •.-

COMPUTER SUPPORT group has 
opening for", experienced person. 
Familiarity with hardware, operating 
systems and networks required. LCS 
toe. 21267 Hilltop St , SbuthfieM .Ml 
48034. . (610)355-5839 

COMPOTER SYSTEMS 
CONSULTANT' . 

Farrnington Hilfs firm seeking con
sultant with eccourtting, computer 
systems, arid sales experience. 
Good opportunity lor1 the right 
person. Send resume to: " ' 

- C C f l / d j w . P.O..80X 2719, . 
Farmington.Hills. ML 48333-2719 

COUNTER * p r e u l n j positions 
•vaSaWe. Ory ct«aner». No experi
ence necessary, Nice working envi
ronment Good pay, paid VaeaBona 4 
hoWays. For interview cai: 

313 425-0840 

COUNTER SALES 
FuS tine position; Some knowledge of 
building suppKes preferred Appry a t 
Wayne Oakland BuikSng Supplies; 
25018 Plymouth in Redford 

COURIER 
DOCUMENT CONTROL 

Engineering firm h4simmec5aie need 
for da* / courier services to vendor 
Vtes. MUST HAVE OWN TRANS
P O R T A T I O N - D E P E N D A B L E 
VEHICLE REOU1RED. Duties Include 
transport of okcurnenlt, cocasionaJ 
ligN office maintenance, document 
support and errands. Ideal candidate 
must have excellent driving record 
and minimum 1 year experience In 
drafting. 

Position provides mSeage reimburse
ment, competitive salary/benefil 
package ana opportunities for profes-
ilonai d^vetopment ; 
Please mail or tax' resume to: 

COA Engineering, Inc. 
Human Resources 

6 5 0 Siephenaon Hwy. 
S u i e 310 

Troy, Ml. 48063-1108 
F a x 248-589-8520 

Equal Opportunfry Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CURRENT OPENINGS 

40+ Hours Per Week 
SouthWd. Troy to $9.00-1*. 
• Day and aftemoon/avenlng shifts. 
• overtime 
« both temp to hire and long term 
t extensive training 
• computer capabfities required 
Parl-Tme to 30+ houra. To $9.0Q*r. 
Troy and Southfield opportunities 
• 5 week paid ful time day* training 
• 5 pm to 10pm and weekend .day* 
• ipm - 10pm 
» 11:30am - 8 p m . ' 
Fa/minMon /Livonia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

COURIER/MESSENGER 
lor Ttoy law firm. FuH-time end must 
have own transportation. Hourly ptus 
rrJeage. C a l ^ (810) 641-9955 

COURIER/OFFICE 
SERVICES ASSISTANT 

The Southfield office of a national law 
firm seeks a responsible and moti
vated Individual to work a* a courier/ 
office service* BssisUnt. Primary 
responsibilities wfl Include filing 
papers in numerous courts in the area 
and performing other general courier 
duties. Consequently, an appScant 
must have hisrnef own car (m2e*ge 
reimbursemenl provided). In (Kldibon, 
the position entais essistinrj the office 
services manager regartfng the day-
to-day ©perations of the office 
(receMna and sorting mail, per: 
forming Moving' Jobs, ordering sup-
pEes. etc.) This is a fuH-time position 
(35 hours per week),' Starting at $7 
per hour. ExceBenf benefits, inefodirig 
medical and dental insurance. Ma J or 
FAX resume (as soon a» possible) to: 

MM4M - A t t n Gayte Bolden 
900.Maccabees Center 

25800 Northwestern Hwy 
Southfield,. Mi 48075 
F A X 810-353-9524 

CREATIVE TUTOR - Ja-Slfttv, Art, 
music 4 reading a plus In Btoomfieid 
6-10 hrVwk. . 

. (248) 644-8192 

CREDIT MANAGER 
Local paper company seeks experi-
e need individual 10 handle a t aspects 
of credit department. Send resume 
and salary history lb: PO Box 7112, 
Btoomfieid Hill*, Ml 48302. 

Credit 
Representative 

MieseVSYSCO Food Service Com
pany, located in Canton. M l , ' i s 
seeking an experienced Credit Repre-
sentatrve. CandkJales should have 
experience In setting credrl terms, 
reviewing orjIJectioAS, maintaining 
credit lies and have good customer 
reUtions sJols. We offer: excellent 
benefits that include! immediate med
ical, dental and vision, tuition reim
bursement and 40IK plan. Send or 
fax resume, cover letter end salary 
requir*menta to: 

HRCREDfT 
41600 Van Born Road 

, Canion, Ml 48)88 
. Fax: 313-397-7690 

EEO W T / L W . 

CONCRETE GENERAL Laborer*, 
$9 per hr. Finishers, $ 15 per hr. fteB-
abte transportation needed. LMng-
ston County area. Leave number on 
voice man. •'•"-.- (313)878-7052 

CONSTRUCTION. 
. ' ADMINISTRATOR : 

3 year* coristn»aJon experience; read 
blue prints,' wonting knowledge of 
Word, Excel, Project, MierostaSon 
end A1A docoment*. Maintain drawlhg 
files, perform ptinchfat walk {hrouph. 
Great organizational tkjtl*. $22,000 -
$30,000. Please submit resume to: 

2000 Town Center, Suite 2100 
Southfield, Ml 48075."-:-

Attn: U i '•-"•'• 
Fax: ( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 » 2 2 6 6 , 

CONSTRUCTION. FIELD SuperW 
lendent ResSdenSaf, rranlmurn - 5. 
year* experience in aJ phase* of 
ec^structxsn. Send resume to: Oelebt 
C«»struction, 2195 S. Miford Rd.» 
M l l fo rd , M l . 4 8 3 8 1 or lax 

(244)684-5793 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER 

Needed tot Corrynercial General Con
tractor, FuR-time. Must have reliable 
txansportatioft. Good wage* and ben
efits. Send resume and references to: 
Personnel Director, 31700 MiddlebeH 
Rd'., Ste. 165. Farmingtori Ha* , Mf. 
4 « 3 4 - ; ' . 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR HELP 
wanted starting Immediately. Start at 
$S.50yhr. for general construction. 

(313) 453-2809 : •..';• 

CNC LATHE/MILL 
PROGRAMMERS'« SET-UP 

H you are seeking a company which 
respect* your professional stud* and 
desire* your opinion*... W E ARE 
THAT C«MPANYI Excellent pay. 
Corr^ehensrve benefit*.' Ftedford.. 
Send your resume to: 

•. PERSONNEL DEPT 
BOX 39009 

. REOFORO Ml 48239 
Ca» btwn 6am-2pm: 313-937-0770 

CNC LATHE Operator for Brighton 
machine *hop: Position * t *6 open in 
our gear department Experience 
he'pfut, witt tram. Please send 
resume to: P.O. Box 297, Brighton, 
Ml 48114 

CNC MACHINE operates n « d in 
WesHind. Two yea's mWmum expe
rience necesiary. Day 4 Woht shfl 
av&i'ab'e. Good ber<'4* In an air 
conoWon^d thop. C*V 

(313) 3^8-2664 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due to c>:-rtir<jO'̂ s &':wTh. rr.X":r-,ii"* 
(->:< din'/t-uy/ rt k<^*^ lor Apv^^-
t<<^ Fr- j : , - * * ' j kt t x * Crsr-1 R < f ' * 
«rvj r i . r - ro 'h tf»:«s. bJe* i rvv5» 
x-:)rjij<:t-.-i) cui'..^-e'» in the use and 
(yog'tiTur fvj c* t** CNC Lethe and 
MncHnirq cn'tr*. M-r»pj.in> J yf«nl 
p<oo/a.T^wvj 4 nvxhWivJ ' ' f * r t -
«r,<» S«" ' l r e * . ^ * to: P M C 
V-Kfuyi-y $»•«*. M K O K«<l S ' . - M I , 
F^Tr^-h . Wl 4S170 

An Eqi.-al Qppor»jra^ E r V ' ^ 

COWtPANION CAREGrVERS 
Hourfy 4 tv« kt .**»igrt»)en» tv«4-
M M f A m b* (net***, * 
end dependabi* C * l Mpn. 
t« 4 p « . • " 

* * 

- CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENOENT . V:' 

position available with we I estab-' 
U h e d residential builder. 3-5 yrs. 
field tupervttlon 4 construction expe
rience required Send resume to: 
j f i D C . Attn. Lou, 31700 Telegraph 
R d , Suit* 120, Brrmlngham, Ml, 
48025. 

CONSTRUCTION 
•; SUPERINTENDENT 

Position avaaabie with large, wel-
eatabCshed, resldenl'^1 buider al 
Canton project. 3-5 yrs. f eld, supervf-
• lon 4 iconslrvction experience 
required. Deg/ee preferred. Please 
send resume to: Robertson Brother* 
Company, 6908 Telegraph Rd.. St«. 
200. BtoomWd HJts. Ml. 48301 , 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
wanted. Experience preferred, oonv 
petiev* wages. Contact Jeff: 

(313) 387-8009 

CONTRACTOR 
' COUNTER SALES 

RApSdV' gro-wirig'concreto products 
m3rMj«actijrer In Br1-/-lcn t e e ' t • 
dV'narrvlc, ouij-^'ng, o p « f > r < e . con
tractor re 1 * * periiyi lo work wtNn 
cor cn !<yr-*r S e n V e Depl'tmert. 
Pc»!-''jn r e a r e d s'ror-.g peep1* •Vfl* 
a«we1«»PC»'f>erServ:» fi«»ponst-
b-,,.les K-'i.xHcrc)*» pn>;e*»ir.g. mar-
te ' i r^ a ipfcrt w»h cryi'rKfof *nd 
consumer ««i* i . Con-p^mive »«iary 
and complete t e - e v t packsge 
ofered AprA-eK* * t»v«n V»on thru 
F r i , 9enr4pm or e * M resume to: 

Customer ServV:* M«n»o*r 
125*1 E m t - M Or. 
Brioftcn, Ml 4 f l U 8 . 

COUNTER P f f i S W S 4 
DftlVER? 

Fu» 4 pftrt S " * f i p e r ^ v * f t 
toned Fte'vMt we t r^ve M y kfo 
St-vpfy.-inc.. • 810«?r5 2 » 4 

CUSTODIAN 
Ful time. Must be retabie 4 
Ivrye good work ethics. . 

LAUREL MANOR . 
39000 Schoolcraft 

Lrvonia. Ml 
(1-275 4 Newburgh area). 

313-462-0770 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 
TO $40,000 

Opportunity to loin worldwide com
pany arid coordinate pusines* Wor-
matlon from customer*,- Duties 
Wvx fe tracking of detvery, lore-
casting,, pricing, etc' Manufacturing, 
E D I and RFQ experience a p lu* 

pSBBBBp 
248-344-6700 Fax 2 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE , 

• • • / , • : ' - ' / N o v i ...•-:• 
Growing LegalWedicaJ business 
seek* a pieasant, profestional 4 
outgoing pertort wtth deyeloped 
woxxrterAelephone *W8s. Cus
tomer Service or Medical BSing 
experience »plu». Fu» time posi
tion with room for advanoement 
Send resume' 4 salary require
ments,to: . - . '," 

. .Box 11927 
• Observer .4 Ecoentric 

3«51-Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ . 
-. FOLLOW-UP PERSON 
Needed for busy Sale* Order Dept 
Mon-Frl., 7:30^4:30. ExeeflerU benefit 
p a c k a g e : - O u t g o i n g p s r i o n 
w/exeewnt cornmunication 4 organic 
zatiohaJ *>U8* a mv4L H you're tooVing 
lor a chalenge, enjoy working In a 
leam oriented environments have 
experience, tend resume 4 salary 
faqutertenU .to:-; 

'. Starcyt Sale* 
234« r Indus Wal Park Or. 

. Farmingtori H « * . M l 48335 ; 
. Attrt Diana Johnson 

• No Phone Caff* Please . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE POSITION, 
SmaJ marxetinQ company 13 Mile/ 
Southfield. Fax resume: 

910*46-6667 

Customer Servtee Agent 
BRITISH AIRWAYS now accepting 
resumes lor part-time Costomer Ser
vice Agent position*. M a * resume (0 
P.O. Box 42385 , Ostroit, Ml 
48242-0385, Attn: Personnel Depl 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PART-TIME 

Troy based company, FiextX* hour*. 
Good telephone sW», typing 4 coriv 
puter knowledge f iapfur Send 
re»ume or letter to: 

Total Concept Packaging 
1206 E. Maple, Troy, Mi. 48083 

COUNTER PERSON 
Three Way Deanef». Paid Hc*J«y*, 
Paid Vacation, 450S4 Pen**6 Ti*«, 
Nov*. (244) «64 4 )44 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Medison Hts irxtt^strtal menu-
l»cfurer *'nc* 1938, reoyre* 
3 years inside sa'es. §» '»7 , 
pfof\ shar'og 4 ber.e'ls CaR 
or fax reitjme to, & 1 CiirV. 

FAX- 810585 8*?3 
CALL: 8 1 0 ^ 5 6 4 ^ , X: 233 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . 
POSITIONS 

avaiVtye at a llron»» bi>«*d 0--oi:try/ 
r» iM' tUtii'^jfori * M we'fhc"^ing 
C«Tp»ny , Ari ctQxr'Hf, | | 1 ! -
mC'V"/*'''!. »od rvxs»t«<J. anda-nM-
M o * (rvf-VA-al. t M l erteys a t»tt 
p!>c«d er , , ic-^er i t w > > i b e ideal k* 
ti% powcwL Tr*rwpc«t**on and/or 
w*.'t-nou»ing ««f«r i«rce a pVs but 
not require* F>»»« **nd r**um* to. 

; PerKinneLCuetomer Service ; 

PO BOX 81035« 
Ltvoria. M 481.it 

I Customer Service, 

.:'•'• DIE MAKER . A 

Must have at least 5 years experi
ence for a fast growing metaj 
stamping firm. Must be able to 
bUJd, sample, and achieve produc
tion ready statu* of new dies-
Requires individual with abi ty lo 
trouble shoot and maintain 
existing dies. Candidates must be 
safety minded with good attitude, 
wanting to get the job done in an 
aggressrva stamping environ* 
menL.Exeefient benefit*, 401K, 
and bonus program. Apply in 
person at E 4 E Manuficturing, 
I n c . 3 0 0 I n d u s l r i a l Or.,' 
Ptymouth. 

Wo H;ivo 
What You're 
Looktnti f:ot 

Challenging epportunitie* are 
avalabl* tor motivated individ
uals . to receive IN-BOUNO 
SALES ordere. 

OpportunrrJes tncludo: 
* rto CoM CaSno . . 
* Adyanoernenl Opportunrtie* 
* Paid TraWrtg - • 
* Incentive Prog/am* 
* Base ptu* comrritsion 
. * 401K Mvtngs plan 

Available Shifts: 
11am-7:30pm 2pm-8:30pm 
4onv10:3Opm 6ph>1lpm 
7pn>12airi 6pm-1am 
MOsl have exceSent con> 
rrwnlcation skiMs. keyboard 
ability and the rnotrvatioo to 
earn $9-$ 11 per how, 
average. Sales experience 
is preferred. Call today to 
speak to- an EmployiTierit 
Specialist.' • 

i^ierican 
Blind and Wallpaper f actofy 

wvrw.abwf.com 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPS 

Immediata openings. Fiexibie hours. 
$6 50 per hour to start. Can Dave or 
Ray at 313-261-8790 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Dynamic Customer Service Rep 
wanted! Friendfy, professiona) office 
in Farminglon HMs seek* individual 
who can work in a fast paced environ
ment. Is energetic and detail oriented 
with excellent ccmrrKjnicatibn skfls. 
Respon&We (or murSple account* 
witfi frequent ctient'coslomer contact 
Minimum 2 years related experience. 
Experience in food or tfrstribution 
industry a plus. Profit Sharing. 401K, 
Health Insurance . + more. . Please 
send resurrWcover letter and salary 
history to: MGR-KtVCS, P.O. Box 
1600, Farrnington Hits, Ml 48333 or 
Fax to: 248-626-4020 

CUTTING TOOLS 
Indexable cutting tool* . company 
seeking cutler repair person. Qualifi
cation include: Bridgeport experience, 
welding, blueprint reading and basic 
cuttiw toots knowledge. Good bene
fits. Send resume or apply within at: 

D$el 
- 45807 Helm •'-
Ptymouth. Ml 46170 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity Iri fast-paced, growth 
oriented automotive stamping « m 
for person* experienced wrthpre-
gressrve oles and * H * e d * . Gen
eral too! room kriowiedge helpfut 
toset, run, and repair jobs. Excel
l e d aalary and benefits, 40 I K and 
bonus program. A l shift* aval-
able. Apply m peraon: E 4 E Man
ufacturing. 300 Industrial Dr., 

VPIymouth. Ml 44170 ^ 

DIE SETTERS 
Injection molding company in need of 
0 ¾ Setter* on a l thirls. Must have at 
least 3 yrs. experience in hydraulic* 
4 electrical. Must be able to setup 4 
cycle Injection moldi. Top pay, excel-
lent benefit*. Apply al or fax resume 
to: (313^591-9066 

ALLMAND INDUSTRIES. INC 
12001 Levan 
Lrvonia. ML 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Living Corwtxjnrties seeks 
Ngrv/ motivated care giver* with a 
passion for quality care of the elderly-
Home like environment,-1-7 staffing 
ratio. Starting at $8.30 including 
incentive tor CENA's. $7.30 lor non 
certified care grver* iricloding 
incentives. C a f Tue*.. Wed. 4 Thurs.: 
Auburn WHs: 1-800-756-9199 
Farrnington Hills: 1-800-998-0787 
Uvonia: 1-800-736-2325 
Wixom: . 1-800-753-1046 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed (or Canton home. Fufl-tim*. 
CaH between 10am-2pm,:Mon.-frL 

(313) 464-9162 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group bom* opening* for day*, after
noons, rtiScfriS-aht*. Valid driver* 
ficense. paid trainina. Competjtiv* 
wage & benefit*. C a l . . ' 

313-663-5637 or 313-6.77.7929 

• DIRECT CAR WORKER J 

J G R O U P HOME openings l o r . 
• day*, afiernoons, m k i n l o h u . i 

IValid driver* I K a h t * . p » ! d « 
training. Cornpetitrve wage a n d * 

| b e h * t t t . Cat: | 

. \o i« /gr i r / »c» M 
(313)663-5637 
(3135677-7929 

DISPATCHER NEEDED 
1 year experience required. Excetont 
telephone * k « * • must OompeWva 
wage 4 benefit*. Fax resume to 

313-841-2167 

DISPATCHERS 
Alarm and *erv tc* ' dispatcher* 
needed. Several ful and part time 
position* available inducing weekend 
and weekday*, r^ustomer »erytoo, 
computer, and keyboard *kli» helpruL 
Royal Oak company to relocate to 
Nov! (n the ' l*a. . Fax rBSume: 
«10-547-3932 o/ max to Communlca-
tion Center Manager. P.O. Box 1133, 
Royal Oak. Ml 48068. 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
looking for highy motivated 4 flexible 
person* 10 work with young, high 
Junctioning DO male*, thust be 18 
yrs. or older 4 have va ld Miohigari 
driver* license, GEO or diploma. 
Afternoon & midnight shtts avaHaWe. 
$5.90 untrained. $6 .10 WCLS 
trairied. A good drying record a 
must. Can: 313-397-6955 

DIRECT CARE / J O B COACH 
Working with physically challenged 
menUBy impaired. Mon-Frl, Shifts: 
7am-3pm, or 10am-6pm. No week
ends/holiday*. Excellent benefits. 

1810)615-1217 

A DIRECT CARE 
- " ^ • r STAFF 

^ ¾ For Canton Group Home 
serving 3 females who l*e 

to go on fun out-nOs Call 10am to 
5pm a t • . . 313-98)-9328 

CUTTING TOOLS 
Indexable cutting toots company 
seeking cutter repair person. Quam* 
cations include: Bridgeport experi
ence, wek*ng, blueprint reading and 
basic cutting toots knowledge: Good 
benefits. Send resume or apply within 
•at: : ' •"• ' 

: • ' Duet 
45807 Helm 

Ptymouth; Mf 48170 

EXPERIENCED DANCE TEACHER 
Able to teach beginning to advanced 
classes. T a p , Jazz 6 BalleL Studio 
located ki WestUnd. Can afier'4:30, 
Mon-Thurs, (or art Jrterview. 

(313). 595-1414 

DAY PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR 

Seeking Day Program Coordinator -
32 h o u r * .weekly - B .S .W: / 
Recreational Therapist preferred or 
related experience. Day-do-day 
supervision, o) the Adutt Day Program 
housed at the Fte'eohman Residenoe/ 
Brumberg Plaza. Respons'itaities 
include: Supervise .activities, meal 
time*, transportation arid f am»y corre 
municatioa Experience with senior* a 
most Excellent Benefits and Salary. 
Fax ResurrVe to: (410) 661-1628 
Attention: Tonya . Corbeti, Office 
Manager' -'• ' :- • ' . ' 

f ORCHARD-TEN A 

IGA : 
Corner of 10 Mile & 
Orchard Lake Rd. 

DEL! 
POSITION 

FuB tirne. JLooking : 
for fnotiv»ted.individual. 

For interview call Lee al 
248-476-0974. 

LOCAL COMPUTER resetter need* 
r>*vtxy/Shipping 4 ReceMng Help. 
Hard working leam player only. Send 
resume to: Dynamic Computer,,Inc.. 

31478 Industrial Rd:, 
Ste. 200; Livonia, Ml 48150 
. or Fax to: 313-266/0944 . 

DELIVERY DRIVER ' Part T m e 
USA Today ha* an orjportunlty for a 
reSabte individual to handle deivery 
in the BirminghanvBloomfield area. 
Monday thru Triday, early morning 
hour*, 4 a n v 7 e n v Approximately 
earnings $160 per week. No collec
tion*; Reliable vehicle, v * i d driver"* 
(cense, proof of insurance a MUST. 

.1-800-778-5266 exl. 644 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
28-30 hour* per •-week. Company 
vehicle provided tor smal package 
detvery. Musi have good cVfvtng 
record. WOOAxxir to start, $9.00 after 
90 day*. Call between lpnv-4pm; 

(248) 398-5188 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 
needed for home In Walled Lake. PM 
shrft, S6.25-S6.75 to start, good bene
fits. Can Sherry. • 248-669-8668 
or Neva: . ;' 248-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed.to 
help 5 people Sve in own apartments. 
Pivl 4 day shifts. $8.25-$675 to start 
Good benefi ts. Cal l Cynthia: 
248-477-6072 or Neva 248-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF ' 
Caring staff needed for tovety home. 
Openings part time'day* 4 afernoorts 
and full time afternoons. $6-25-(8-75 
per hour. Good benefits. 

C a l Diane: 313^432-9732 

DISPATCHER/ 
SUPERVISOR 

R 4 L TRANSFER, one of the 
largest famjry owned LTL motor 
freight carrier*, Iseccepting appli
cations for rut time Dispatcher/ 
CvfcbuncVlribound Supervisors. 
MUST have knowledge of Detroit 
and surrourxSng area*, .freight 
handfirviVarehousa experience 
arid managemert experience with 
abity to work in a fast paced envi
ronment We offer rximpetitive 
wages with complete benefit 
package to incfude 401 (k).. Appry 
at or forward resume to: 

43 Emerick SL-

Ypsilanb. Ml 48198 
Fax 313-481-1998 

NO CALLS PLEASE 
. . M-T/V/D . :-

DRIVEFVHELPER FOR furniture 
*lor*. Steady f u M m e 

(313) 241-9890 

D R I V E R . 
Ideal for RETIREE. Part-time for 
wholesale food company. CDL a 
must. C*H Mon-Frl., 8am-4pm. 

313-874-9000 

DRIVER/LABORER . 
For (Jumping company. Mual be 
ambroou*. honest 4 aatf-motivtled 
with «)od driving record, M*ord area. 

(810) 685-4833 

ORIVER 
Manufacturer need* indMdu*; with 
experience and good driving record 
to drive 22-26 loot straight truck* arid 
work in shop when hot driving. 
Steady year-round work. Stan $9 par 
hour ,J *n Blue Cros* 4 other bene
fit*. Drug tcreenlng required. Ca l : 

8 1 0 ^ r > 7 7 M 

DRIVER N E E D E 0 tor wholesale 
cornparyinVVUomfc/newbuader*, 
need COL teens* C U * t B, * > 
brake*. Fun time, benefit* included. 
Fax resume. (610)347-6284 or C a l 

1(800)722-4405 

. DISTRIBUTION 6 SALES 
ROUTES 

Fun 4 part-time positions avaaabte. 
Excellent compensation package 
w/incentrve9. Start a career with the 
•industry leader. Be a part of the ser
vice, marketing-4 defrvering of prod
ucts to many, of the Fortune 500 
Companies. Looking for serf-directed 
individuals who are customer orf: 
ented 4 energetic. Send resume or 
letter lo: 

Human Resources Dept 
• 44800 N, 1-94 Service Drive 

BaBevPte, Ml. 48111 

DRIVERS. 
Ch/namic arid expanoVw Hi-Tech 
transportation Co, kxated in Uvonia 
ha* axceSent rjpf»rtunrty for erithuti-
astic and motivated W M d u a l * . ThJ* 
position invotve* daJy ptokup*" and 
deSverie* of our customer* product*. 
You must be able to Eft lOCUbs , have 
a technical aptitude' and great cus
tomer service skills. Individuals 
should be setf-motivated team players 
who are interested in long term career: 
growth. W e offer a competitive wage 
and excellent benefit package. Please 
apply in person or send resume 

COMPUTER VAN LINES 
13119 WACO COURT 

UVONIA, Ml 48150 
NEAR'96 4 NEWBURGH 

O R Y W A U HANGERS 4 Tap«r * r 
Experienced only. Standard Drywa l 
7*m-6am, ; (410) 254-2350 

DRY WALL/PAINTER 
w«h al around rerriodefing *WS» for M 
time work. Own trshsportatjon. Ca l 
Mkhvesl Restoration 244448^727 

EDITOR/ WRITER needed for busy 
ft-hou** advertising agency. Must. 
h*v» proven, relevant experience, 
degree ki English or Journalism, and 
ba*ks H T M t knowledge, Some 
graphic design experience a plu*.. 
OependaM* and a quick'learner. 
Send cover letter, t i lery require
ment* and resume attention Dave. 
KleK »1 The Michigan Group-
Uvlngiton, 7600 Grand RJyer, 
B r l a h l o n . M l . 4 6 1 1 6 . F A X 
(«10)227-4465 ot a-mal In text form: 
mgroupOternLnet No phone c a l * 

MATH & SCIENCE 
CONSULTANT 

Master1* Degree required. Michigan 
Teacher1* Certrflcat* required. Major; 
minor or the equrvalent (18 semester 
hour*) in mathematic* 4 science 
required, MMmum three (3) year* of 
recent txperience in ttaching or con
sulting in mathematics or science 
required, rjemonslration'of design 4 
Implementation <rf successful urate-
gie*1 for professional c^evetopment 4 
eurricukn riarvw>g/rJeveldpmenl in 
mathematics & soerice, based upon 
current national • standard required. 
Demonstrated leadership 4 experi-
ence In teaching, administratifln, ptarv- • 
nlng 4 ' evaluation 4 curriculum 
development required, rjemonstraled 
consultation, training, group f a c * U -
bon 4 process skit requtred. Demo«-
straled abCtty to integrate emerging 
forms of technology kilo professional 
actrvities 4 public presentation* 
required. Derrionatrated tk j l in pro-^ 

DRIVERS 
For growing cab company. 

Can for. application. 
: 313-591-2325 . 

DRIVERS" for Icecream trucks. 
Routes in Lrvonia 4 suburbs. Apply: 
Penguin • Icecream, 34025 School
craft, Livonia. (313) 522-7761 

DRIVERS 
Fun 4 part time; day, afternoon 4 eve
ning driving positions available. Must 
have dean driving record, physical 4 
drug screen' required. Apply a t 
Specialized Ftianriacy, 33516 School
craft Rd., Livonia. NYV comer Farrn-
ingtori 4 -Schoolcraft . , 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced for busy N-W. shop Also 
wii train under apprentice program. 
No fees. Shrley. (313) 455-2220 

DOLLAR STORE 
CASHIER. WestJand. M-t ime. 

. days. C a l 313-721-3380 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
Own truck and tools a must! Experi
ence will earn you up to $1 OOOnveek. 
Please c a l (313) 532-6444 Ext. 13 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Attractive group homes need caring 
staff lor all shifts. $6.25-S6.75flir: 
Good benefits. In Pi/mouth (aJ shifts), 
313-420-0876. In Dearborn His. (aS 
shifts), 313-274-1690, fri Uvonia, (prirV 
day) 313-432-9732. In Garden Crty 
' ' Vpm) , 313-4S8-5178. 1n W. 

ifield (pm):. 248-855-0239 
(riJgWp 
Biooriifie 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pleasant home atmosphere. Wil 
train. To. $6.50"an hour starting. 

313-955-7371 

DIRECT CARE STAFF '. • 
Wefl .organized group home*. All 
shifts avaaaWe, fuS benefit package;. 
Training WCLS or MORC. Cafl for 

appt (313) 9534553 . Mori-Fri, 
10AM-4PM 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED; Dependable, caring staff 
tor 2 wel managed homes. Variety 

of shifts avaKable. $6,35rHour 
Westj»id (Cherry HANewburgh) 

Call U i e a t 
(313) 326-4394"1 

Lrvonia (MerrjmarvB Mie) 
Ca» Lanl a t (810) 474Q263 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work. In Dearborn His. 
group home with developrnentairy dis
abled adult*. Ful or part-time, after
noon*, midnights and/or week-end* 
available. Must be over 19 year* old 
have current driver* Icense wish good 
driving record 4 Wghsohool dipioma 
or GfcD. Wi l train/OppOrtunrty for 
advancement Benefit*. Caff: 

810-296-3602: 

01RECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staB 

$6.35 per hour: C a l 10AM-3PM: 

Uvonia .:-':• 
BeAeviUe ' 
or Betlevifie • 
Canton 
Oearbom Hts 
WesUand -
Taytof 

(810M7442&3 
(313)699-6543 
(313699-3808 
(313)981-9328 
313277-8193 

(313)326-4394 
(313J292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Prevtou* experience with deveiop-
mentafty <f*abled aduft* preferred. 
$6.3CV$7.00 an hour to t lar t Excel-
lent benefits 4 training provided. Call 
program* fitted below. 

REDFORD .'',-•••• 
3 1 3 4 M - 5 I 1 9 / 

- UVONIA 
•-.'•• 313-591-9239-

313-591-0272 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further kiformation ca* . . 
313-255-6295 

oarvERY . 
GREAT SECOND INCOMEI 

USA TODAY h*» an opportunity for a 
relabl* Iryjvidual to hancfe delivery 4 
cotiKtion respons*!iities in the 
Livonia, NcM, or Wixom area*. Poten
tial earnings i re approximately 
$180-$190/wk. Early morning hour*: 
4:30-7:30am Mon. thru Fri. Must have 
a reliable vehicle 4 good credrt his
tory. Carl: t-eCO-778 5266(ex1 644) 

DELIVERY/SALES beneHs 4 bonu* 
ptan. Cell Grandma's Lofl Furrvtura 
Stora at (2*8)344-1200 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Fast-peced corvrerciaf farting com-
p«riy see* 1 person* wvth exieriirv* 
know*edg* In Ojurk, Phofcehop 4 
HVisiralor. CcJor «<p*ri*nc* a ptu*. 
F>a*«nt, non-smc*-ing envVonmenl. 
Great pay, beoeMi and bonu* Nov! 
location. C M Art: ( 8 1 0 y < 2 < * » 

DIE REPAIR 
Fif«r*rvred in repaV 4 irouble-
ttvJo»:na c< prog?|i \ transfer 4 ftn 
0V* i f * abf'ty to tet i p 4 operate 
kx< fC-orn rr3cr«n«ry Wage* depen
dent upon experlevxe Appry In 
person 9»m to 4pm 

COMCORP TECHNOLOOifS-
PLYMOUTH STAMP.NG 
315 W, Ann Mx* Road 

PHmoueN Ml 48170 
or send resume 3.1^453-1515 

DIETARY MX. M fcfl*. aak tor 
Boik ( S l J J M I O J t a 

DIRECT CARE STAFF •,' 
Musi be 18 yr*.of age, have a high 
school tfpfoma o r . G E O 4 vtfid 
driver* Bceris*. $ 6 - $ 6 2 5 to start. 
After 30 day* - $6.75. Ask about our 
$250 hiring bonus. Flexible hour* 4 
benefits available. C a l between 
10am-3pm. Canion area cal l : 
313-397-6939 or 313-451-952« 
l^torthvffla area cal: 810-344-6728 
W. Btoomfleld area: 810-768-2884 
Milford area caff: «10*61-8795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To assist dewtopmenusy impaired 
chSdren and.young aduft*. 
• • 10 pm to 6 am - Night Care 
• - 6 am to 2pm - Assist wth 

ieif-carahcoseVeeptng 
• • 2 pm to 10 pm- Da-fy We 

acfivit'e*. 
Full time 4 part-time available, WCLS-
OMH tra'ne-1 10pm 6am. Call Our 
Lady of Prcridence Center, ftorthviH*, 

(313) 453-1300 

^DRAFTSPERSON^ 
Needed (or Engineering Depart-
ment Requires 1 to2year* expe
rience In C A D . Schematic' 
Generation. Must have basic e'iec-
t/briic skiHs. Sruderit or recent 
graduate is ok. Medical. Dental, 
401K.' hoBdays and pensonal, . 
Please respond to: 
Engineering Department 
EXT 210 
PO Box 3313 
Uvonia, Ml 48151-3313 

DRAPERY Manufacturer in need of 
seamstress. Will train: Uvonia Area. 
CaK between 9am 4 3pm: 

(313) 5 2 2 0 1 6 0 

ROUTE DRIVER 
FuWjme lor local, deliveries.: Pud ben-
e t o kxKiding 401K. CDL-B with good 
drrying record. $8.50 • lo Stan. Apply 
at B - 4 G Glass, 11866 Hubbard. 
Uvonia, Men . : •. 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Semi dump/ 
irairi, CDL 4 experienced only. CaJ 
9am-5pm . 313-45S-4Q36 

WHOLESALE BUILOING products 
supplier is now accepting /appOca' 
tions for: 

• ROOFING DELIVERY 
DRIVER BOOM TRUCK 

COL-B reo îrred '•:• 
. MODERN BUtLOERS SUPPLY 

32910 Pymbuth Rd.. Uvonl* 
• : 313-458-4780 

DRIVER ASSISTANTS 
We are a rapidly expanding t/anspor-
lation company aeeking driver assi»-
tant* to ffl fuS time permanent 
position*. You wR work with an expe-
rWwed driver 1 and -perform daffy 
pickup* and defrrerie* of Our- cus
tomer* product*: You must be ab» la 
lift 100 be.,' have a technical aptitude 
arid-great customer service skirls. 
foo^idual* *houkt be self motivated 
team players who are interested Iri 
long term career growth. We offer a 
competitive wage and excetlerit ben
efit paclujge.-Please appry in'person 
between -saM-Spm: 

COMPUTER VAN LINES 
13119 WACO-COLIRT. 

LtVONlA. Ml 4 8 I 5 0 
NEAR 96 4 NEWBURGH 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
• FARMER JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
is' looking ' for ttactor-lrailer 
drivers. You must have a min
imum of 2 years verifiable, city 
drivingexperience. D.O.T^quaS-
fied, dean MVR. and Class 2 
CDL a must! Must be able to 
work a l shifts. Competitive hourly 
rate. FuH-time employmenl lor 
the right candidates. Pre-
empfcTmerit D O T . physical and 
drug screen mandatory. Reply to: 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Transportation 

12334 Burt Road . 
Detroit, M l 48228 

(313) 270-1446 

* * DRIVERS/MOVERS * * 
* * Fu l Time - Benefits e * 

Overtime Hours. Must pass company 
physical 4 drug screen. 
Call (610) 689-2090 ask for Cathy 

rjf (313) 458-8012 ask tot Mark 

tion skirts required, remonstrated ska 
working' with diverse populations; 
required- Send cover letter, resume 4 . 
copy of unofficial transcript* . to; 
Employment Coordinator. WC RESA 

33500 Van Bom Rd, . 
Wayne, Ml 48184 

WE ARE AN 
EQUAL OPPOTUNITY EMPLOYER 

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
Enjoyible.fuB or part time work for\ 
someone with a pleasing personality. 
Experience in leaching, working with" 
youth group* or church work helpful.: 
Call for Interview : 1-800-967-5325 

EDUCATION -
TRAINER/SEMINAR 

SALES 
AHP is looking for a oharismatic 
person to conduct our training semi
nars tor women in the local ama. O^jr 
employees average SS&Tir salary 
plus commission working 3-4. eve
nings per weeV. We provide alneces-
sary materials and the audience. You 
provide strong motivational speaking 
and your own car. Fax one page 
resume with cover letter 10 Valerie by 
June 16th at: (970) 229-9061 

ELECTRIC MOTOR winder. Exciting 
R 4 D. Aerospace 4 aviation work. 
Great working condtions. 

(810)227-5254 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For busy local BuWng Material Sup
pler. Requirement* are; CDL fceriie, 
Class B or better with air, flexfciTjty to 
work overtime and the.abiWy lo tfl 
heavy objects. Apply a t Wayne Oak
land BuiJing SoppBes. 25018 Pry-
rnoutfi, R d , in Redford. • 

OFUVERS NEEDED FULL-TIME 
for mini coaches 4 limousines. 

Must have CDL/BP. Retirees OK. 
CafL (810) 474-9175 

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR : 
NEEDED: 

Earty morning*; periodic drrving and 
errand* throughout the day, renabte. 
fcensed dnVer, Pleas* appty in person: 

W9 and tVl3. 9arn-4pm,ONLY . 
: 30700 Telegraph Rd, St* 1566:.; 

Bingharh Farm*, Ml 48025 , 
. ' ' , ' No phone caft> please •••'-. 

DRIVER 4 C O U R I E R S - In 4 around 
metro Detroit area to deliver legal 
document* 4 mar. An axcetent 
rJrtvkSg record i* required. Chauffeur* 
Rcense a ptu*. Comr^etitiv* salary 4 
exoefient benefit* package. Ma i , fax 
w eppry h person to: 

•••'-. 'FlTNEY BOWES 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES • 
1751S W, 9 M8e, Ste. 450 

'••- • SOuthfleW, Ml. 48075 
FAX »10-55^9787 

No Phone Can* Pleas* 
. E O E / A A - : 

DRIVER 
F o r ' a m a l automotive parts ware
house. Lrvoria area. Some trfting 
required. Must have dependable car. 
No evening* or Sunday*. 401k 4 
health benefits avarlabf*. Retiree* 
welcome. Mandatory drug test 
Can Doug: . (313) 5 2 2 8 3 0 1 

DRIVER - full-time 
CDL CU»* A Ucerae preferred. Fu» 
bonef** pecMoe provtoed. Located iri 
NW Detroit. C*» (313) 834-1663 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
No experience nece t tvy . Paid 

traViing 4 vacations. Fleufcr* 
hour*. Bene'ts include: rhedkal, 

dental 4 optical C a f MonFri. 9-4. 
313 7 2 8 * 2 0 7 of 313 531-0467 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
N»«ded Ic* LfrWii*. Wet^Jmd, W i f e * 
and Prymouth'areas. Mustb* W C I S . 
MORC. RCA or NSO W N trained. 
$ 6 5 0 to Start Ful 4 Mrt-tirr* shrt* 
•v»«abl# Bene'-t* and advancement 
potenaal Mutt hav* v»M driver'a 
Icenee, high school diptom* or tquV-
alent Appry in person of e«* for 
l p p d i r * T * n l MoA thru F r i . 10am-
3pm. 1«500 U « i * » o * * , St* . 225, 
LTvonla . 'Ml , 4 * 1 5 2 . P R . f 
«10-473-7121 or 313^261-8122. 

DRIVER • Full Time 
Expanding boMer oceratton seeks 
highly motivated kvJA'idual wilh min
imum D a s * B CDL qu*W«atSon* for 
delivering material (0 k * Site*. W * 
ofer »»ce!*nt cc/rpensatiori and 
benefits which Include medical, 
dental, dMbWy. vacation. He insur
ance. Profit Sharing and 401 (k) sav
ing* plan- Pleas* apply m person,-
Erb Lumber, Inc. 12600 Start Road, 
LNorua Ml 48150 

An Equal Cvporturvty Employer 

DRIVERS 
R AND L TRANSFER, one of 
the largest famJy owned LTL 
motor freight carriers, has ^ m e 
diate openings for C ITY 
ORrVERS 

We Require: 
* C D L Class A W H 4 T 

.' ••' Endorsements 
* Good MVR 
* Verifiable Experience 

We Offer: . 
* T O P PAY 

• * HeaftrvOentavVLsJoo -
Ufft/Disabifity Insuranoe 

* Paid HoBdays 4 
. .Vacations 

* 40t(k) Retirement Plan-
• * Employee Vacation 

Resort at F t Meyers 
• -. Beach, FL.. • 

* Safe Driver Bohu* 
* Safe Driver/Worker . 

Inceptive* • 

I I you want to be H O M E 
EVERYDAY and WEEKENDS, 
with the or^portunity to kAi our 
growing family, • apply at 43 
Emerick: S I , Ypsiiantl , Mf . 

.•'..• . 313-482-8522-' 

V - 'MT/V/D .;'.'"::,/ 

DRIVERS WANTED 
for growing company, Musi have 
Class - A . ' C D L Been**, Good 
driving record and sleel hauRng 
experience a plu*. Very Qood ben
efit*, kxtuomg hearth insurarice,-
Me insurance, perjiSon plan 4 
paid vacation*. All Interested 

parties caJ (313) 522-7340 
^,: . behveen 9am 4 Spm ^ 

D R I V E R S - W A R E H O U S E 
Position* for e*l8b6shed gta** dis
tributor. W e desire seK motivated arid 
«ervioe oriented people. Great oppor-
tun8y.(o/-men, wornen, retiree* or 
student*. FutV'part:Bme. U shift* 
open. Second shift 4pm-Midnlght 
Progressive wade package. Benefit 
p a c k a g e a v a i l a b l e . Apply In 
person: •; • - ' . . . 
SAF-T1 GJasi, 11950 Globe. Rd., 
Uvonia, -A mile. S. ol ' l -96,1 block. E". 
of Newburgh/ '. . .'.•••.•.. 

DRIVERâ SOOVVK 
No CDL required. Clean-cut, depend
able need only apply. C a l 

(3131523-9040 . 

a E C T R O N l C ; C O P Y CENTER 
Office Max - Farrnington ti l ls. 
Orchard LiXe Rd. Appry wfthn at 
31219 14 Mile Rd. 

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEER 

Product Development 
SSEE, MSEE desiraWe for new 
product development Strong analog 
4 digital design skils required Mag
netics experience a plus Excefenl 
rjpportunity for innovative engineer 
with flowing company. Competitive 
fringe benefits. Send resume (o: K J. 
Law Engineers. Inc.. arm: C. M:.W„.:. 
42300 W 9 M i * , Novi. Ml 48375 EOE 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN Jor 
support of autornbtive data acquisi
tion equipment.Mechanical aptitude.. 
Some computer knowledge required. 
Automotive electronics background a 
plus. E.O.E Send-resome to: 
A-DAT Corp.,. 29140 I3uckingham 
Ave. Suite 2 Uvonia, M l 48154' 

EMBROIOER -
wanted tor part-time work. Flexible 
hours. Experience heeded. Cal 9am-
4pm lor interview. . 313-721-8430 

EMBROIOERY/SEVYER - Growing 
company seeking motivated Indi
vidual for production assistant. Expe
rience helpful. Attractive- pay 
w.benefits: Flex hours. WaSed Lake, 

(248)669-4300 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER -

To ovortee international OEM Tie* 1 
supplier. Customer contact with big 3 
and transplants. Acts a s ' a liaison 
between quaHy engineer* and man
ager. Interfaces with manufacturing 
facilities, engineering, end suppSer*. 
Require* 8 5 / B A and 2 -3 .year * 
supervisory and quality management 
experience. 

Please send resume to: ,-
Box 11973 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* • 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ENGINEER . 

FIELD SERVICE : 
ENGINEER 

Honlng.macfihe manufacturer seek* 
minimum of 3 year* experience In (he 
maohine- tool Industry. Mus| have 
strong' background • in electrical 4 
mechanicaJ. Some tralnjng w a be pro
vided. Local and out of *t»te travel 
required. W a offer competitiv* com
pensation 4 benefit* package.'. 

Send resume 10: 
Gehring LP, 24800 Drake, 
F«rrr*igtor\ HJU, Ml 48335 

ErteWEEFUNGDEGREEhek^orfuli 
time position with * r n a l last-growing 
Rrrti in local area. CAD knowledge, 
detailed, self-starter looking: for 

hands-on problem WMng. r ia l 
Mr, C. Rich: (248) 647-2331.. 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION - In a 
dfversified |ob of variou* dutie*. 
Lcoking lor self motivator, with good : 

work ethfc and good driving record, 
$7 per hour pM benefit*. • . 

C a l (313) 397 :2120. -

DRIVER 
Truck Driver needed for total delivery. 
$8 an hr. Appry at: 22790 HeUip Dr., 
off of 9 Mite, between Nov! 4 Mead-
rjwbrbok Rd*.' . (248) 348.7050 

ORIVER - V a n 
Active Medical Practice needs driver 
with chauffeur* license to transport 
patient* to and from their resident lo 
th* physicians office. A van wit be 
provided. Mon-Frt, S * ' * 7 position. 
Please fax resume to 24«-358 :1491 

Attn: Debt** 

Df t lVERWAREHOUSE PERSON" 
Must read lape measure. Chauffeur'* 
Keens* and good driving record 
required C*«: (6 t0 ) 3980090 

DRIVER . 
Fut time Must have good . 

drhring record Appfy In penjprv 
Oetrcxt Bto Medtoal Lab 
23*55 Freeway Park Df 

f amwvgtori H « * (10 M l * 4 
Orand Ff*r*) .e ( 2 « V 4 J M H 1 

ORIVER WITH car needed for visual 
har>d<capped youog man lo drive to 
sporting events and other function*. 

Please e e l 244*55-5333 

DRIVER 
w * ttrairjN truck or cargo van 
needed for peck-age 4 freight detvery. 
Paid percentage. 313-459-4162 

DRY CLEANER HELP 
needed for evening sh-ft. Apply at 
16729 M«*f«befl . Lrvonia, tetweery 
7-30*m • 3pm, see Barb 

. DRYWALLER 
INSTAiUREPAIR, M- t tm* for Sourh-
fiey property rnaj%ao*m*r< eompany-
Benefits. Ca t Mon. thru Frt, 9-5pm 
(«10) 3 5 6 - 1 0 » . : E O E 

ESTIMATOR r ENTRY 
LEVEL ; • 

Positlori to assist iwkh material bik*; • 
oris, Job estimating, and r*oj*ct mirv 
a g i m t n t l o r . a n . a i l i b l i s h a Q 
subcontractor *pecia>ilng «1: 
Metal Framing. Orywal, and F»ni*h 
Carpenby. 

Computer »*8m*ting. Word Partect 
and QuattrO Pro Knowledge 
required • ., ,. 

Please forward resuma to: • , 

MSMAN^OONSTRUCTrON.' INC. 
Attn: Personnel l>partment . •••••' 

45211 Helm Street. Suite, Suite B 
r V ^ * 1 . Ml 44170 

Please iw utxxie uM no ptt 
EXCAVATOR, LOADER/ Back hoe 
operator*, needed Also general 
labor needed tor grating and e x t e - : 
vating company. Experienced oMy 
need apply, Fl«a»e cat; 

(313) 455-6733 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY. 
Natural Gas Uw-tie* Contractor now 
hiring Two lechnlcUn* In grMlfY 
Lrvort* are*. Candidate* must be w e l 
org*rvi*d,*eil Starter*; * t*» to w a * 
many mSe* carrying Ight ,w*tohl,. 
Inatrument*. p a w pr«emp»ymerit 
drug fe*t. Pakl traWna. transportation 
rxovkJed. EOE. Fax r»*um* to:: 

Cad (244)373-7060 

EXPERtENCEO NAA. Tech needed 
w*h caentefe Booth rertal or oonV 
mH*ton Flexible hour•. Merle 
Norman Cosmetic*, 3 1 3 - M 1 0 7 M 

1 f f 

http://481.it
http://wvrw.abwf.com
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3 r m H e ! J w a n t d General 

' AMERICAN 
i CONCRETE 

INSTITUTE 
NEW AND EXCITING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
ACl has some eicitifig and res id ing 
NESV opportunities in the ffngneer.ig 
De-pirtmerd of its modern facVit.es in 
Farrrvngton Hlis. Michigan 
• Do1 you. have strong interpersonal 
ana' techrvfcal sk.:!:s? 
» Oo you have a Ciwl Eng.r-eenng 
octree aria PE reg.stral.on? 

MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

- ENGINEERING 
Beportixj 10 me Executve Vice Presi-
Jeni. dynamo individual wnl organize 
and. oevelop new t©chn«al efforts and 
rc-present ACl s interests both nation
ally and internationally. Through 
strong leadership skiKs. individual will 
manage-coordinate act,Vi:es o( enrji 
nci-rmg dc-partmenls, build liaisons 
*'thother technicalsocieties, govem-

, mental agencies:, and private sector 
orgartza'jons: and coord.nale,oulside 
research efforts Must possess excel
led commurvcatipn. orgariiiationa), 
and inierpersonal skills and have a 
mKVTiom of 15 years experience m 
engrveering'managemen! (preferabr/ 
actye involvement with techicai asso-
oatons). Civil, eng-neenng degree 
and PE registration required. 

STRUCTURAUCIVIL 
ENGINEERS 

• A/e you faroiKar with concrete and 
ACl 318? 
• Are youe5g,b!e (orregistration as a 
Professional Engineer? 

Using your, exceptional interpersonal 
and communicatioris skills, you will be 
Helping to develop ACl codes, stan
dards ar>d committee reports,-workfig 
vi rth prominent experts in the concrete 
design Of construction industry. Your 
background and experience wtl assist 
prcrfessionals with Questions on con
crete, materials and structures W.*i: 

• wxirfi four year's expenence Ctvti 
engneering degree' required 

Resume and salary 
requ'remervts to; 

Human Resources Manager- ENG 
American Concrete Institute 

P.O: Box 9060 
•Femsingion-KSS; Ml 48333-9060 

• 
Engineering 

FIELD 
SERVICE 

ENGINEER 
Stratasys. a rapdty growing devel
oper and manufacturer ol rapid 
prototype modeling systems is 
seeking an experienced Field Ser
vice Engineer servicing com
puters and electromechanical 
equipment for our Mchigan sales 
4 service region customers; 
This position reqvirei a minimum 
of 3 yrs. 6etd service experience 
instiling corhputer Systems and 
electromechanical equipment. 
Technical phone support experi
ence is also required This person 
needs to be seS-reiant. have 
strong people skills and a strong 
electro-mechanical aptitude. 
UNIX. .USDOS and LAN expen
ence a plus Oegree in related 
field or eqUivalenl combination of 
educat ion and exper ience 
desired. 

Stratasys offers an excellent 
salary and benefits package, com
mensurate with experience. • 
For ' consideration, send your 
resume and salary history fd- Cus
tomer Service Manger. Stratasys. 
Irjc. 1*950 Marin Dr.. Eden 
Praine MN 55344-2020. 

Fix: 612-937-O070 

- • ' EOE 

-.ww-wstratasyscom : 

STRATASYS, INC. 

€MPLOVM€NT 
FLEXIBLE HOURS need approxi
mately, 25 hrs per week Job com
pensation commensurate with 
experience Light cleaning, dosing, 
vacuum.ng A general.clearing of a 
reial furniture s1oro II interested call 
Shern Robinson or. Bob Corbert at 

(248)349-4600 

FLOOR INSTALLERS 
Sheet v.n/1. experience preferred but 
will Iran 5 positions - fytl t.me, (op 
pay. benefits. (313) 541-0136 

FLORIST NEEDS Part-lme Help 
days or evenings Ask lor Leslie at 
313 421-9250 or apply within a! 
29410 Five M je Rd . Livon.a Ml 

FOREMAN (MF) 
3 Sh:tt electroplating company seeks 
production foreman, P>ev.ous experi
ence preferred Excecen! communei-
ation skills a must. Full benefits with 
401K Competitive salary Please 
send resume to P. O. Box 9702*3. 
Yps'ianti. Ml. 48198 

FULL-TIME 
INSPECTION 

A rap.dly growing company in Ply
mouth has openings in inspect-on and 
rework Expenence in qua'-ty. manu
facturing or production a plus. Bene
fits include O V E R T I M E -PAY 
POTENTIAL. A COMPREHENSIVE 
MEDICAL PLAN, PAID VACATION 
AND PROFIT SHARING. 

Cal (3131 459-5100 
Or apply m person: 340 N. Man Sf. 

Su.16 302, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

FUND DEVELOPMENT 
ASSOCIATE 

Non-pro! t seeks serf-motivated indi
vidual to manage new fund develop
ment department Must have initiative, 
excellent communication skills, com
puter literacy and understandaig of 
lund raising techniques Co"eg'e 
degree and 2,years professional fund 
raising expenence required. Duties 
Create 4 implement .annual fund 
rasing plan, develop new fund raising 
strateg;es, research prospects and 
manage donor relations. Applicalon 
deadline: June 30. Send resume & 
salary requirement to: Human 
Resources, H.gh/Scope Educational' 
Research Foundat<oo, 600 N'River.' 
Ypsitanti. Ml 48195 EOE 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 
wanted 8am-4pmweek-ends S5 75 
to start Retirees welcome Call 

248-258-5338. Don 

• 
* EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Ufi slme/pan timel Wanted self, 
starting, energetc executive assis
tant for project coonir jbon, clerical 
& rmrVeong. SWris should include 

. cofnpute/ (rleracy. clerical. Flexible 
hours,, • forhpensatiort $20.000/)^-
pfus-percentage prop sharing, 

• Attm Todd Smith . ' . 
•s 43700 Expo Center Dr. 

. . Nov*. Mi 4S375 

EXP£Rl£NC£P^ MECHANrC/ServkM 
' Manager. SeeWng Heavy Duty TrucK 

Mechanic w8h at feast 10 years exp«-
rienc* who h custdnver oriented. & 
would like !o move up lo .manago-

. rrvent posftioa Must have some com
puter. Knowledge. Position 'offer* 
salary, ful benefits 4 a bonus pro
gram. Send resume lo: P, O , Box 
1133: NovL ML 48376-1133, pr 
phone for infervSew ah 

., (248) 3 4 * 4 6 9 7 

THE TR0VV8R1OGE. atuxury Retre-
menl CciMrriuriiry istookihgfw a few 
select employees with exceptional 
customer service experience 

Hoasekeeper 
Fun tme pos.'tion Must provide 
6xcSpr«aal customer servce We 
offer a'l fuil-trne empio-yees a geiv 
erous benefit and compensation 
package 

. Customer Service/ 
General Office 

Part-une position, flexible schedu'e. 
Must be experienced m customer ser
vice and creative problem soV-ng 
Excellent verbal and written communi-
ca'^on stolts necessary. Must relate 
wea »«h seniors 

AX appl^ants shoukj appfy si person 
onfy, f^onday thru Friday between 
9 OOam and 4:00pm aL 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Crv>c Center Drive 

SouthfieW. Ml 48034 
'(No phone calls aocepied) 

" EOE M.f*ViH , 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

tn:I.h9:l±h\'/i 
lOfKfWtl UX/f • Ch ItutJG 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
6 D E T R O I T A R E A O F F I C E S 

N O W O P E N : 
APPLY IN PERSON 

2 8 1 5 7 8 Mite Rd.;..Livonia 

(810 ) 4 7 1 - 9 1 9 1 

2 7 4 2 2 Michigan A v e . , Inksler 

(313) 5 6 3 - 6 1 1 1 

. 7 0 1 E. 9 Mile R d . , ' F e r n d a l e 
(810) 5 4 1 - 7 2 7 2 

. 14303 Fenke l i , Detro i t ' . ' 
( 313 ) 2 7 3 - 0 1 0 0 

1 6 1 2 9 10 Mi le , Eastpotnie: 
(810) 7 7 3 - 9 8 7 7 

7 1 0 W . H u r o n St. , Pontiac 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 3 2 - 5 5 5 5 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

COHSTftUCTlON. ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE. JANlTORtAl. ' 

HOTELrRESTAURANT • MORE 

GENERAL LABOR 
Assembly & light manufacturing. 
Some assembfy and fight machine 
experience helpful. Start S9 per 
hour, plus. Blue Cross 4 other bene-. 
.(its'. Steady year-rourid work {40 to 
53 hour week) - -Drug screening 
required Smoke free shop, 20775 
Chesley Or., Farrmngton, f block E. 
oft Farmington Rd. . 1 block U: of 8 
Mile Rd 

EXPORT COOBOrNATOfl 
- FREIGHT FORWARDER 

Mirtmxffi 3 years exporience in all 
a s p e c t * of expor t sh ipp ing / 
*Xumertfatioh, 60*prri; Wordtxeet . 
Knovyledge of Spanish a plus. Excel
lent compensation and benefiti. Fufl 
tjrf>«. SouthflekJ. . F « resume to 

810-356-1978 . 

* FADAL 
CNC PROGRAMMER/ 

OPERATOR 
Oay>, with overtime. Salary commert-
turale with experience, Benefta. C a l 
RiC* from 8-lOam; 248-478-7575 

FAST growing distributor co. 
looking (or Mgnager*. some experi

ence heipfuj. Send resume to: -
. P - O . Bo* 93045« Wbcom Ml 

« 48393 

• F IE t t ) SERVICE ewJrNEER 
Musi have electronic & mechanical 
exper ience , will ing to t rave l . 

Resume* onfy to: P.O. Box 2 4 8 / 
v . / .. Betlevift. M l 48112 : 

- F I E L D SERVICE 
; TECHNICIAN 

a major manufacturer 6( large formal 
digital and analog copiers and ptoffen) 
seeks s detail oriented sen •starter' lo 

. (nstaK. maintain and trouble shoot our 
M m p W e Sne of producis. Thb kfcal 
ce/yiWate shouWhave some copier 
background Ocyr>pu!er b<>ckgri3urid 
• b o a defVirte p o t . H you are i copier 
leohnWan tooking to advance your 
career with t rapfdry eitparxJng oohv 

. p*ny, please fax your resume In o b r * 
0>oc* to; 

KlP U S A 
. • 3132 Martrfi R i 
Waited U k e , Ml **30Q 

Attn: National Service AdmirVjtrs'or 
; or Fax to: 8 1 0 « 9 * « S 1 

FIR« EQUIPMENT lethr.ic:.vi'. to s«r-
VkJ# portable «»tir^ul5h<ij A s'«-
ti«rs»ry system*. Ne*d rrwv.-fiarical 
tMb.ycdoA*r. t»<t '<Jrr 8'_Cv4T7li40 

- FIREPLACE INSTAUER 
Earn up » $1000 per * « k . 8¾ ycjf 
own boss- Yetr-rourvJ w\vy. V.'e p«y 
every week Ask fiy Mr f r - » v « 

• • , ' : . 313 < O A 1 3 4 

. GENERAL LABORER/ . 
BRICK CLEANER/ 

• - . . • CAULKER ' • • . . . • • 
Experieoce helpful but not neces-
saiy. Helpful to have vehicle to carry 
ladders and light materials. Minimum 
$8/hr to start Cell Mon-Fri from 9am-
4 p m . \ . (610)344-2511 

* * 0 E N E R A L L A S O R E R * * 
Manufacturer seeking full-time 
employee. This skilled trade job con
sists of upholstering office chairs. No 
experience'necesaary. W e train you ; 

40. hours plus, fufl beoents, profit 
sharing, M-F, Days. 313-722-6J00 

GENERAL LABORER needed • Must 
W wilting Jo worK hard-Sorrie heavy 
lifting required. Starling pay up to 
$7.&TvT^ . (3ft);277-0200 
G E N E R A L L A B O R E R . R a p i d 
advancement, immediate openings 
available. 40 hrs. per week, plus pos
sible overtime. • Beoefita;. Starting* 
$6.75 to $10 per hr. MBord Twp. 

. . (246)664-0555 

GENERAL LABORERS/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

We MeraJfy have more )oba than 
employeea. Now hiring for various 
pc«itk>va-niariy temp and perm oppor. 
turvees. Any of the loftowtng skws are 
>*lpfui but not necessary. 
Warehouse Sf>*plng * rVc*rvyvp 
Paftel WifVyg Smal Erwine Refta* 
Electronic* CADOperaiors 
As*embfy Machine Operators 

CASH & REFERRAL 
BONUSES 

LIVONIA 
TAYlOf l 
SOUTHFIEIO 
AUBURN H I U S 

313-266-6600 
313-264-0777 
610-352-1300 
810-373-7500 

Help Wanted General. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Honest, dependable hgh scr>col grad, 
or eqavalent, to do general ma.n'.e-
nance Applyat34165 Auiry, Livonia. 
Ml 48150-W of Stark, between Pry-
mouth i Schoolcraft 

GENERAL LABOR 
Steel tabncaw seeking shop help. 
Wut tra.n Good pa/ & benef-ts 
L;von.a (313) 953-8867 

GENERAL LASOR 
Wsl tra.n right person for tool * <t:z 
Bas< maih skills i 55» hours per 
week 313422-6666 

GftANlTE 4 MARBLE TOP 
INSTALLER 

Wr l t ian Musi have plumbing^ cap-
entry background Full time Benefits 

Cat <810) 850-1128 

GRAPHIC ARTIST & 
WE8 DESIGNER/ 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Troy Co Seeks experienced Mac S 
PC person Web Designer with 
HTML cod.ng JAVA experience a 
p̂ us Box »1925 
Observer i Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoo'cralt Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

GRINDER HAND 
Carbide cutting tool manufacturer 
seeks.carbide or.nder hands. Expen
ence in O O , rjjte. form, and cutler 
grsnd.no. Days 4 atlernoor.s. 

313-2(56-2090 

GROUN'DMAN 
Starting at 58.25.-nr. 

Full time position. 
K J Tree Service. 248 474-8234 

.GROUNDS - Immediate opening 
Permanent full-time v?M health insur
ance in Lrvonra'for Grounds Person 
Experience not necessary. Livonia 
Trade Center. 3 l3 '26 l -4587 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Full time position. 

Immediate opening. 
CaH Fairway Clutj Apts 

3 1 3 - 7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 

GROUNDSKEEPER - fun time for 
Farmington H.Us campus. Full bene
fits .Make application al 29000 
Eleven M.le iRd. Farmington HBs 
between 8:30am-4pm. . 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
General grounds work inside and 

Outside ol apartment complex. 
Valid Michigan driver's icense 

246-852-4368 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL t.me position-lor person *ho 
enfO'j-s working outdoors Must be 
motivated: detail oriented, abie to 
work w-.'.tv trSe supervision and reli
able Previous expenence ; a plus 
Staring wage at S7 50 plus penefits. 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159. 
or send lo Box »1921 • , • •> 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoctoafl Rd 
Uvonia.MI 46150 

GROUND'S KEEPER !o mamtam 
exterior 4 interior of property. Vald 
drr.er's license' 810-852-4338 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Dearbom His- Apartment community 
is seeking a part-time Grounds 
Person Must be a self-starter with a 
posit.ve attitude. CaH 248-569-8680 
ask lor Linda . . E'OE 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Fu-I-Ume lor Srxrtht.eld Apt,complex 
Benef.ts CaH Moo. thru Frt,. 9-5pm 
(810) 353-9050 . E O E 

GROUNDS PERSON 
- needed lor large apt. community in 
Wesiland. Full time lo Nov. S7 50hr, 
Caa 313,459.-6600 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed CosmeicJogist earn a guar
anteed hourt/ - wage, plus bonus.. 
Receive an excerienl medcal 4 dental 
paefcagei CaJ jchn- ryan associates 

1-800-552-1870 

HAIRDRESSER Licenced 6 experi
enced in roller set 2 days per week. 
Farmington 4 WesBand Nursing 
homes 810-681-7060 

HAIR DRESSER/ na:l technician 
n e e d e d . C l i en te le w a i t i n g 

-. (248)624.9126 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
Very busy Dearborn salon looking for 
Assistant Needs cos-license. 

313-277-8777 

HAIR0RESSERS/ 
NAIL TECH 

Non smokSrv} Livonia Satdo. 
tooking for friendfy. licensed 

upbeat professionals with clientele 
preferred, but not necessary. Earn 
up lo 60%' paid education. Full or 

part 6me.; CaJ (or interview 
appointment: (313) 421-0160 

uliCliliflwIf. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Irf.TeJ.jis openrgs lor proi' jc'-vi 
workers 4 hfo drf.cis Heavy l-*;.r,g| 
re-?- red $r M • to e-'Vrl Must hsv» 
te 'a t ' e tra-.fpcviifcn N j e ipe f -
c -ce r i i c i - . ^ i ' j No'-tf.-, "o » r n 

Cs'i: (241) 4 l i 9 : C O 

FIRE SYSTEM COMPA-SY 
LeoWrta tor *&r*o~* <*'*>• r*>-r.,>i-i-
tget *»tfy. and viM <:< .fr'» i-. *•• ••« 
hf SfkrviM'Tech. >v*t-.»^ en 

(31 J) 2« COM 

lyov" S'1-1,1 
f « f i f « < i c i * 
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M*r*.«, M» 
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HAIR DRESSERS 
& NAIL TECHNICIANS 

Livonia satoh seeka Positive, Produc
tive people with good work-elrvca. 
wfo believe that the key lo. success 
cocnes through aoVanted education 
arid rxjUlartding customer service. 
Please phone Linda 4 ask for an inter
view. (313) 427-6711. 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Now firing Styfists for satoo In West-
land. $6 per hour' plus commission. 
C^.Ctndy, . . 313-525-9676 

HAIR SALON if) Farminglon Hj«a 
has space for lease for 

-MAKE4JP ARTIST 
MASSEUSE 4 FACIALIST 

Ca8: 810-851-9043 

H A I R S A L O N 
Manager / Recepttpnlst 

Fuft-time for busy F'fyrnouth sa>on. 
Job responsiMtie* Irvcwde daily oper
ations, p/c<notions:. C«rriputef work. 
Fas^lionab!e.w/ou1go<ng persooafty, 
Start immedialerv. \ ( 3 ] 3 ) 455-6833 

HAIR STYUST- Busy Troy salon 
seek* experienced styCsl (clientele 
preferred).. Heafth & We Insurance 
avaSable. CaH Kim 248 689-0250 , 

HAIR STYLIST, esiabBshed. wanted 
for new, spacious, upbeat, full ser
vice saion located Jo the growing 
<»fn/Tvurvty ol South Lyon. Must see. 
Please cat for an Wecvfew: -

:." : (246) 4 3 7 - H 1 2 

HAIR STYLIST. Naif Tech. Skin Spe
cialist, Salon expanding, Experienced 

needed. Appfy at 27512 
* y . Ti ^ ?ord Rd, Garden City. tpe*-Thur» 

HAIR STYUST needed- F u l diental 
wartirvg. Fufl time, good percentage. 
Very established business of 20 
years . : (810) 471-0630 

HAIR STYLIST . 
Needed for very busy Salon. C*erv. 
leie waibng. 65% corrvnissioh. Ask 
for Kim. (313 )453 -1717 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Progressive PrymoutfVCanion Salon. 
toowng for experienced highly moti
vated stytst (313) 453-0286 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Current or re entry, • 
Excellent earnings. 

Worricr-and Mad: (313) 427-1380 
OnHwl M^: (248) 566-2503 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
tmmed".y9 M *r<i part time stylist 
OfCiO'tyrviVM av.v'j.b'e in busy 
( J W J . Hc<jr»/ w jge plijj corTrrvis-
IKA, hoi'th rx<-cf'«, s i e'^'p-
rrenf and cfcrjc'a p'c,--^-i. paid 
K W i y s *n. iv>rn'»- .s. Pos i o n * 
a.»'->&'« o LKv:r»;.», Fa-rr^gjon, 
Ncvl, CXv>rtorn, V/t:."xr4 

Ca'l Kr'iVta 1-̂ 00-068-8464 
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Help Wanted General 

HAIR STYLISTS 6 PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

OpenVigs (or salon in NW LNonia, 
Progressive .commission, paid vaca
tion Ca'l, Nouveau Salon 

313-591 7273 

HANDYMAN (M.F) 
for apartment eompiex. Pay starts at 
SS.Oo.hour Must have car. Ca» Mari( 
4 leave message at (610)477-2070 

HANDY PERSON kn outdoor work: 
bnck slacking, lawrt care, etc, $6-7. 
an hour lo start, 25-35 hours/week 
Call j , m (313) 453-1167 

HARDWARE SALES 
Flexi le part rime. Ideal for retirees. 
M3!hiSOfl Hard-ware. 6130 Canlon 
Ceoier Road. Canton. 

HAC INSTALLERS 
For home new construction. Roughs. 
Installers,,Final Outs, Duck Work. Full 
benefits, pay based on experience 
and workmanship. , - Call 

(248) 335-4555 

HEATING • AIR conditioning, sheet 
metal person lor inside duct fabrica
tion Experienced only 

313-832-2225 

Heating : Coolmg 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICEMEN (M/F) 

. WANTED 
Pipe Fitters Local «636 is seeking ser
vice people with over 5 yrs. of com
mercial and industrial experience m 
tbe'fotlowing areas-

• Ammonia Refrigeration 
Service 

• Centrifugal, Absorption 
Chiller Service • 

• Low temperature 
Refrigeration Service . 

• Supermarket Refrigeration 
Service ' 

For over 60 yrs 'the Detroit Pipe Fitters 
Local *536 have installed and ser
viced refngerabon and heating eouip-
meni of very description, with a 
quaf.fed and highry tfi-ned work 
torce. Our training center keeps, our 
Service people up-to-date on all ihia 
latest lechno'ogy and offers them an 
unlisted educational opportunity. To 
rece.ve the finest training/earn iexceV 
lent wages, benefits and retirement 
send or fax your resume to: 

P.pe Fitters Local 1636 
. 16856 Meyers Rd. 

•Detroit.Ml 48235 -. 
Fai 313-345-6660 

HELP! 
DEPENDABLE people he^5e<j MkJ-
nigN s M i available for.V/ayne, Oak
land 4•Macomb counties. Experience 
he'pful. but-nol necessary. 

1-(600) 352-9244 

HELPER 
Warned for macfvne shop, part or luff 
time m Wuom area. Cafl Chnst.ne 

246-478-1745 ext 225 

•'HERE WE GROW^V 
AGAIN 

(MACHINE. 
OPERATOR/ 
TECHNICIAN 

More recent growth has cre
ated a need to M an opening 
for a MaoNne Techructan posi
tion. Trvs person operates, 
troubteshcols 4. repairs high 
speed automated plastic 
in^ioatlov.-moiding systems, 
P re le r red R e q u i r e m e n t s 
indude:. ' , 

• Mechan*caBy Inclined , 
• Must Ike •hands-on" tasks 
• Can work independently 

.but Team onented • 
• H. S. Diploma or . 

EQuivalent . 

We offer: 
. ' • Stability i •. • - . • 
• Training ' 
• Fu8 Beoelil Package . 
• Excitement 4 Challenge 
• Growing, but Established 

Business . ' • • ' • • • 

Appfy Todayl 
Plastipak Packaging 

, - 1351 HiX, ' 
V/estland, Ml 48185 

HOME. I M P R O V E M E N T * expert 
wanted. Must be skilled in aJ trades. 
Tools and trucks a plus. Top pay kw 
right indiv idual . H o m e (8.10) 
360-5321: Ce8 phone 313^570-1650 

HOME MANAGER 
for vacation group home near South-
field «i W, Soomfield. Group heme 
experience 4 training required Good 
benefits. S380-$4207week,'. 

Ca t Frank: 248-855-0239 

HOME MANAGER -
needed for. well organised group 
home in Uvonla. Must be trained 
WCLS or M 0 R C . Full benefit 
package. Call for appointment (313) 
342.-4577 Monday thru Friday 
8:30am-3pm. , . ; . . • ' 

HOSTESS POSITIONS available at 
prestigious builder model homes 
assisting Safes. Counselors. Ann 
Arbor, Canlon, Novf areas. -30 hr. 
week. Send jesufne Attn: O a r i a 
Curtis; , 

T h e Selective Group : ' 
27655 MiddTebelL Suite 130, 
Farmington Hills, Ml 46334 

(no phone,cats please) ' 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Birmingham builder needs Host/ 
Hostess to sit In furnished models. 
Send resume to: 

JRDO 
Attn: Usa ' • . . ' • • 

31700 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite .120 

tairmingham. Ml. 45025 

W 

^•V^oCu^ansA. 
the Holiday Inn of Farm-
ington Hills is now 
accepting: aplications tot 
positjons in th« foflbwing 
areas:'. 
• H^sokeeptrvj •: 
• Front Desk 
• Parverrva Sfwtte Orfver 
• Housemen (nvl) 
• Reservations 
The HofkJay Inn of Farm-
irvgton HIUS Is a 250+ 
upscaJe,fufI-seMc« hofel 
with good pay and b4jn0" 
«s. Appfy in person at 
36123 West 10 M.le Road, 
or fax resume to: 

810-476-4570 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Hotel . • • ' , • 
Coyrtyard by MarrioH Is now 
o p e n in Ut ica . We are currently 
looking to tilt tf-e following HOW 
siaf posiSons - M & part tArva, 
entry level & eiperlenced: 

• Front Desk S'afl 
• fVxuekeppaid Oc.p< 
• Ifcxrte S'aff (J^rV.yLM) 

This is a g.-tsl opportur-jt/ to join 
orie cl ^ e I* sders in the Hospi
tably lrv*,-!(ry) f > i i s e apply In 
p*rs-:o t l 
Courtya-i 1.-/ M.».-r-;Jt - Utica 
46003 L"-c.i fJiA O . d 
(Off I W R-:-*J a( M M ) 
Ulv-n. Ml 4*115 
8 I O M 7 6 K O 

f fOUSEKEi rUR. f . i , t t . - 4 
0'ETAAY A'OF. fy'.'.rrr 

fa-S, Vtrifirvt. Ajfify »1 37Xi\ j>:y 
( 1 1 » 451 WM 

. HO«J'<FKf:lT('r0i 
F^K 4 r..i.l \.*r+ Aiy.V «l Oiys 
<-A n :4H yMi n>TTK-."h M. 

t f * M L t v w 4 N«i»C«jrBh, I f r t i r i l . 

Help Wanted General 

HOTEL 
Vî here a/e YOU working this 
summer? Due to the busy 
Summer season, The Holiday Inn 
- Troy is looking for smiling (aces 
lo join our Friendly Staff! 
Positions are available m rr^isl 
deparVTients including-

• Front Desk 
• Housekeeping 
• Maintenance 
• Food 5 Beverage 

Wa offer competitive pay 4 bene
fits, • flexible schedules 4 
advancement opportunities 
Please apply in person: 

Holiday Inn - Troy 
2537 Rochester Court 
(OH Rochester Rd , S ol i-75) 
Troy. Ml 46084 
t248) 689-7500 

• 
FuB 4 pai 
company 
mckjd-ng 
untforrris, 
bonuses. 
V/E ARE 

Housecleaners 
FULL MEOICAL, 
DENTAL & LIFE 

INSURANCE 
rt-tme. Mon-Fh. days, 
car $650-S85O to start 

pa:d dri-.e brne, 
pad hoiidays.Vacations • 
Call (o find out why... 
THE HIGHEST PAYING 
MAIO SERVICE 

AMEFUCAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(248) 473-9300 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ENERGETIC, motivated, people 
person needed al area apartment 
commurwty. Competitive salary, bene^ 
fits. 401K 4 rriore. Fax resurr* lo: 
313-261« 108 . . EOE 

•

••• HOUSEKEEPERS 
S6-S7 per hour wbenelits. 
Apply n\ person: Motet 6, 
41216 Ford R d . Canton 

(neaf Haggerty behirid Bob Evans) 

HOUSEKEEPIN'G 6 LAUNDRY 
DIRECTOR 

Woodward H,Us Nursing Center 
located al 1312 North Woodward 
Avenue is seeking a housekeeping 
and laundry director. If youwoukJkke 
(o work ki a beautiful health care set
ting, and have experience in man
agement of a housekeepingTaundry 
d e p a r t m e n t , p l e a s e c a l l 
810-644-5522 and ask lor Linda 
Donaldson. Administrator. 

HOUSEKEEPING TEMPORARY fufl 
tme day position tor assisted living 
facility located in Farmington H.ris, 
approximately T lo 2 months, leadrvg 
to part-lime in the future. Please cafl 
belw-een 9am and 4pm. 

(248) 539-3131 

HOUSE & OFFICE 
CLEANING 

Lighl cleaning w-rth poss We additional 
responsiilites Flexible hours, 1 to2 
days per wee*. $9 to Sl1/Hr. Please 
contact Lori at (248)9600300 

HOUSING INSPECTOR 
full or p i n tme. Must have general 
knowledge of residential p-Njmbing 4 
electnCal systems. (313) 455-3670 

HOUSKEEPER 
For- retrement apartment corrplex, 
Apply in person al 11525 Farmington 
R d , Livonia, Mi 313-425-3050 

HUMAN RESOURCE/ 
PAYROLL 

COORDINATOR 
Kostal of America, Inc., a global auto
motive supplier in Farrhington Hits, 
has an immediate job cipporturvty lor 
art experienced professional to coorifr 
nafe human resource matters, payroll, 
and relaled Accounting issues. 
Degree required; fluency In the 
German language is a plus. Please 
send your resume with salary history 
and reguirements in ccmp!ete'confi-
dehceto: 

GENERAL MANAGER 
P.O. BOX 530056 

LIVONIA, Ml 48153 

HUMAN RESOURCES/ 
RECRUITER/ 

STAFFER/MANAGER 
Established staffing company lo 
open new Offices, expanding. 

Ovrrvpuler friendly, people person. 
Great pay••' r»mmiss!orvs. 

• bonuses, health benefits. 

OVER $30,000/YR. 
CalUlm: (810) 473-1112 
or Fax: (810) 442-1113 

HVAC 
APPRENTICESHIPS/ 

HELPERS 
Train with a leader in ihe service 
industry. Bergstrotn's Plumbing. 
Heating and Cooing js seeking mob1 

vated helpenvVTVAC apprentices wfth 
a desire to team the healiog and 
cooling trade. .This b an exoeKenl 
opportunity tor the right iryjrvidual. We 
offer a eompeWive behefit package 
irvckjc^401k.'p>oFri sharing, health, 
insurance, and tuition reirrvborserrient 
Piease'send resume ' or apery in 
person al: BERG STROM'S, INC , 
30633 Scrvoolcraft, Lrvonia. ML 48150 
(between MiddtebeH i.Merrimah), 

. HVAC DISTRI8UTOR . 
N e e d s e x p e r i e n c e d 
person for Shipping/ 
Rece iv ing /Warehouse 

opefation in Troy, FvifJ-time With corn/ 
peWfve wages and benefits, Respond 
Jo Carrier Great Lakes, Attrc Brian 
SmW% 33601 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml. 
48151 • • : . • ' •'-•" 

HVAC INSTALLERS i 
For home new construction. Roughs. 
Installer*, Final outs, Duck Work.Full 
benefits,'pay based "on experience 
and wicrkmanship. ' • Celt 

. T.248): 335-4555 
HVAC PARTS 

COUNTER PERSON 
Needed tor Uvortia loca-
Bon Of (Sstributdf. for Car

rier hearing and coofing product* and. 
suppne*.. Job- requires; HVAC/ 
refrigeration knowledge, good Inler-. 
personal, organizational arid • pus-
lomer 'service skas.'Please send 
resume vVsaJiary history to: Carrier 
Great Lakes, Attn: Brian S m * . 33601 
SchooterafL Livonia,- M l 4B I51 ' 

'. •IrrYTveclate Opervinsfs Available 
Immediate openings. available ,for 
newfy remodeled eountry cfub in W. 
BlcwnfiekJ. Mens and Women* 
locker room attendant, Valet parking 
attended. Life guards, snack bar 
attendant. Cooks, pasty chief, 4 
recepoonisu. Excellent work environ-
rneht and salary, flexible hours. . 
Appfy h persorvWeekday*. 6050 

W. Maple R d . (246 655-1 BOO) 

INDUSTRIAL - MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

& : Plymouth, Ml. 

INJECTION MOLDING: Mainte
nance, for smal plant. Good pay and 
benefit* Appfy In person 10:7760 
Florida. Canton. 

INSIDE SALES CONSTRUCTION 
equipment counter sa'es person, 
Looking for a dela'ed, orge/vied 
person, with t rce 'ent phone s M i 10 
fit ful urn* permsrvmi poM<n. E>pe-
rtenced kt rhe heavy eduic/rent 
IrvdWryhefpM. Computer s M * s'so 
f-*V>M. W l fVig lo tra n right person. 
Above average condensation with 
M benefits EOE. SefvrJ fesume to : 
Cdr*«<(or> Mich'nery C o 13200 
North End Ave. Oak P i rk M i . 48237 
Art; Tim Mtg :tKn 

WORK 
OUTDOORS 

M.Vyi<c-,'» A* - , . - > C o - f i ' v in 
Lh'on.i is !•:<'* ng f.v a few good) 
p e . ^ ^ 0,-r ir-.y»iv"^-i r>v*-'.re<-* 
nee.i» h*if•' G -e«i h e " * ' ! * 4 pay 
&ta>M i i n e v S e W i ' tot* cf wcrt! 

A>k iy M.ve F. (113) 4 « ? I 1 0 

IN STALL t R • FORE PERSON 
for ur-Jeru/ouryj sprinkkjr iv-t 'en cO-
V/a'g.*« n»gotr»ble, f»«p«rv»nc« 
ntojired 2 4 8 - M 7 1 5 3 3 

V t 

Help WiLQtd General 

INSUtATiON INSTALLERS 
Fufl lime, good pay, vacations, 401k 
plan. Please Inquire at 29769 
Anthony Dr.. Wixom. Ml 48393. 

(248) 669-0660. 

INSURANCE/CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Career minded person needed by 
large agency as a Customer Service 
Representative lor personal insur
ance accounts. Home/auto insurance 
experience required ResportsiWitie's 
include: handling customer accounts, 
policy rating 4 'new business sales. 
Competitrve salary w/exceiient bene
fits and a professional work environ
ment. Cat Dobson MoOmber Agency: 

(313) 741-0044 
Or send resume to; PO 8ox 1348 

A m Arbor. Ml 48106 

INSURANCE 
Michigan, based property 4 casualty 
comparr/ is I Sing the following posi-
tiona m its Uvonia pfficei daim 
department: 

STAFF APPRAISER with 3-5 years 
experience in appraising automobile 
damage 

CLAIM CLERK with computer key-
boarding experience and ability lo 
take loss reports over the phone. 
Solid benefts package includingcom
pany malched 401(k) plan. Salary 
commensurate with experience. $end 
resume and salary, requirement in 
confidence lo: Lake States Insurance 
Company, Claim Manager, P.O. (3ox 
530669, Uvonia, Ml 4JtS3-0669 

INSURANCE 
Senior personal Snes customer ser
vice rep. Novi agency seeks, indi
vidual with Ccense/5 yrs..minimum 

experience Salary * benefits. 
CaH: (248) 348-8200 
or fax resumes to: (248) 348-1697 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Fufl or part time openings available for. 
independent contractors skiledin arty 
Of the foBowing: 
• Carpentry • Orywafl 
• Plumbing . • Electrical 
• Ceramic » Plastering .-
*• Painting • WaJpapering 
Great opportunity, steady work. CaJ 
for more Information 248-539-7760. 

* JANITORIAL * 
• OFFICE CLEANERS • Evenings. 

Up to J7irir. 10 Start 
• FLOOR SPECIAUSTS-Experience 

stnppng 6 finishing.' Fu'l or part-
'•'.time.'.jJ-SiOVhr, to siart 
Farmjvgton, Southfield, Lrvonia 4 
Plymouth areas. 810-449-7600 

JANiTORIAL 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE for metro 
Detroit area. Flexble schedule avail
able between 6pm 4 7am, Must have 
reliable transportation. Please call 
office at . (8>0) 936-0040 

JIG BORE & 
BENCH HAND 

Toot 6 gage work. 5 years experi
ence Overtime, Blue CrOss. Apply al : 
Talent Industries: 12950 Inksler, 
Ftedford 

JOB COACH 
Coach to work with devetopmenlarfy 
d-sabied adults on cornrrtunity jobs, 
H g h School Diploma or GEO. C a l 
for appointment 810-637-1215 

j — ^ J O B C O A C H E S 
t B B W I Energe&c, reliable indrvtd-

J P V uah needed to work in com
muni ty s e l l i n g wi lh 

developmental!-/ disabled . adults. 
Preler WCLS trained. CaB between 
9am-3pm 313-292-2600 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN 
• Fabrication 
• Machining 
• Mig 6 T o welding 

313-538-1200 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN or 
experienced helper, minimum 2 yrs. 
residential 4 commercial, lop wages 
6 benefits, cat evenings 

(517)546-8010 

KITCHEN AND BATH INSTALLER 
KSI Kitchen 4 Bath Showrooms is 
looking for an experienced ins later lo 
work m our kitchen installation pro
g/am in Brighton: The right person 
w-J have 4 year* installation experi
ence and a current Michigan bunder's 
license. Me or she also must have 
prior experience wfth costing installa
tion projects, great organizational 
and customer service skiJs. Please 
send or fax a resume or complete an 
appTication a l the address.below. W e 
offer a compteClrvfl salary" and bene
fits including mecScaJ. 4 0 I K and prof* 
sharing and paid vacations. 

KSI Kitchen & Bath 
'• Showrooms".. 

' Attn: f W l n 
9325 MaJtby Road 

Brighton. Ml . 46116 
Fax t : (810) 229-2230 

KITCHEN & BATH 
INSTALLERS 

Wanted. Musi have tools and insur: 
ance. Experienced need 

: - • . ' / • . . ' ; <313) 

KNOW HOW TO PROGRAM? 
NEED A JOB? 

Wolverine Staffing. Services i» cur-
rentfy accepting appBcationa for ALL 
Programmers with at least orwyear of 
experience. ADA, C, C++, FoxPro. 
lofWiix, Peoplesoft, Oracle, Oracle 
f > « l o p e r ^ 6 0 0 , R P O , ; arid many 
rriore! W * alsd need experienced Net-
work, Database, and System AdYriiris-
tralors! For Irrvriecfiate consideratioa 
please fax-your resume with salary 
requirements (o Brtan at•,..--

WOLVERINE STAFFING ' ' 
(313) 513-0071 . - , . . • 

•••'.., Of cajt (313) 513-6600 
'.'• • for more Wormatiori • 

LABORATORY ANALYST/ 
TECHNICIAN -: 

For soS ft ground Water analysis. 
Should be lamSar with any of the fof-
towfrya irttlnimentatioh G C : ©CMS, 
HPLC, AA. ICP. and good data entry 
akifts. C a l Tim: (246) 624-3090 

LABORER 
Needed for construction aft*. $6.75 
per hour. CaJ (313)495-1966 

• LAB40RE R3 
iSdusW*l/Cc<r«v8rcHaIRaJr^Cor>: 
tractor teeks energetic, responsible 
Indrvfduik to assist painting crews. 
Must be able to work 4 0 * hours per 
week and have your, own reliable 
transportation. MatterCraft Coatings, 
Jnc. . : . : 313-531-5300 

LABORERS WANTED 
For' underground construction com
pany. Year-round work. $9>$tMv. 
dependVig on experience. Benefits 
and pervsion after 1 year. For appoW-
rtvenUatf . 313-721-6297 

LANDSCAPE AND fawn mainte
nance laborers needed. 

(248) 360-3027 

LANDSCAPE CO. tooWrvg for experi
enced, hardworking, re sponsWe indi
v i d u a l s . Fu l l l l m t f t o . » l * r t 
imrnedujlefy. C a l 810 914-9313. 

LANOSCAPe FOREMAN {rrvTJ 
*12m/ . Benefits available. Brk* 

paving experience required. 
(313) 601-3896 

LANDSCAPE 
Good pay.'wil train. 

8ir>« C a l .J M260656. 

LAflOSCAPER wlh O r ! * CrXOpef 
experience for sur.-ri-er f*Jp. Send 
resume W: Boys 4 G rts, ReouWo, 
28000 W. 9 M V Farm'ngton H>'1*, 
Ml 4*33« (246) 476 9550 EOE 

LAUNORY EQUIP. SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN-

Service & In j f i^a 'v^ ol la-.mdry 
equiprrent FtevtM Mh<*k/«. pii-d 
per cal Part liners weicxre . Wi'rvg 
fo V»\tl Nalonsl Cc-n Laundry 

(6f0)J^0JI.65O 

LAWN CARE HlfLP NftEDtO 
Plymouth » - M 0»,1 pay tor 
depervfabie, r^u-J wo.v.i-g i v l . v i i i l -

C a r (3 i5 ) 4 i a g / i 8 

LAWN t LAN05CATi.N»Q 
CR^W M E M O I R S 

For very busy corrpany F\M *m»'. 
Good ply. (JlS)5««44 

U W N MAINTENANCE 6 
BED CARE CREW MEMBERS 

n e e d e d lo r W i x o m a r e a 
company. .Cut-N-Care. Inc. Must 
have drivers license 4 own transpor
tation. 248-344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - help 
wanted. Experienced onfy. must 
have own transportation 

Call (248) 473-8038 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Lawn cutters ft bed maintenance 
help needed part-time 20-30 hrs per 
week. Must have valid driver's 
license 6 transportation. Livonia 
based company. 1313) 454-7153 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
Special Opera bona 2 enthusiastic 
people wanted lo have tun on a job 
weeding, planting, mulching e'c. 
$6 50 lo start plus excellent pe*s 
ConcerVTiger tickeis. 810-380-1940 

LEASING AGENT • Full time, imme
diate opening f or apa rtm enl complex 
in Farmington HiSs. Past success in 
office setung helpful Weekends are 
mandatory. To schedule an inlerview 
call Windemere Apartments at 

810-471-3625. 

LEASING AGENT - Part-Ume person 
needed for apt. complex in Ann Arbor 
area. Oubes would Include some cler
ical work 4 computer input. Must be 
wining to wortt weekends. Please 
send resume to': P O Box 7413. Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48107 

•LEASING AGENT 
PART-TIME 

For apartments in Kensington 
Park area, Oakland County. 
3-5 years experience required. 
Weekends a must! Good bene
fits. Ca.1: 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
Mon-Fri, >3CM 1:30 
248-352-3800 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-time including weekends lor 
Southfeld Apt. complex. Caa Mon 
thru Fri., 9-5pm. (810).353-0686. 

E O E 

LEASING AGENT wanted in luxury 
apartment TOrnmurvty in Whitmore 
Lake. Most weekends, some week 
days. $6 per hour. Send resume lo 
9321 Harbor Cove Cirde. Whrlrnore 
Lake. Ml 46169 or call 

(313)449-5520 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Energetic, motivated, people person 
needed at area apartment commu: 

rvty. Competitive salary, benefits. 
401K 4 more. Fax resume lo: 
313-261-7108 EOE 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Large Farminglon community is now 
hiring enthusiastic individuals tor 
teasing apartments. Will train. Com
petitive wages and (riendly work envi
ronment. F^ease send or (ax resume 
to: 

Box «1903 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Fax (248) 647-3570 

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
• CLERICAL. PART TIME 

16 hours/week for luxury apart
ment In downtown Birmingham. 

C a l 248-645-1191 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Pan time, every other weekend, tor 
Canton aMrtment!corrimunrty. 

313-397-1060 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Leasing posWco available for ihthu-
aiasticSvdrvidual who enjoys working 
* i th the puMci Outstanding leasing 
ability and understanding of mar-
kelirig required,. Attention to detaa 
and professional image a must Top 
compensation package and training 
Send resume to Box • 1969 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 . 

LGASfNGrOFFICe 
ADMINISTRATION 

Part-time position, Tues. ft Wed. for 
luxury property in BlocVnfield Kills. 
Requires strong leasing experience, 
good communicat ion skills 4 
assisting manager with office admin
istration. Occasional week-ends 4 
additional days win be) necessary: 
Competitive salary. •".•" 
(246) 332-7400 i . 

- i UFEGUAR0 . 
Certified lifeguard for epartme nt pool 
in Btoomtieid Kit*. Futt time pOsrtion 
including weekends from 12-9 pfn. 
CaH Fox Hills Apartments. 

(248) 332-7400 

LIFEGUARDS, OLYMPIC sue pool. 
The Village Apartrnenla (s now hiring, 
fufl or part-time. Certification.ft CPR 
needed. Call ( 248 ) 624-6464 . 

eo.e. " 
LIGHT ASSEMBLY help wahted. 
Split shifl 6artv-2:30prn. ft 10am.-
6:30pm. Excellent benefits. Depend
able hard working people need only 
apply. Appfy a t 1351 FUcketl Rd. 
between (Jam.-4pm. . 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 
OPENINGS 

Immediate positions 
available throgghout th© 
Uvonia area. All shifts 
ayailabtel 
* Parts Sorter 
* Assembly 
• Genera) Labor 
• Packaging 
e ProxjLfCtion 
• Shipping & Receiving 
APPLY: Mbn-Thura. 
8 :30-10:30am or 
1:30-3:30pm: Bring a 
drivers license end social 
security card (o: 
33813 FrveMHeRd. in 
the Crvks Center Shoi> 
Ing Plaza 
2 blks W. of Farmington 
s-4>;;'-••'•. 

ERF0RMANGE 
ERSONNEL 
*Mv iintfvr. 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Oean, efficient metal stampWj 
facility seek* associates tor run
ning a Tapping Machine. No 
experience neceseary, wUtod to 
train. Knowledge of SPC heWut. 
A l aWt* available. Excesent 
salary and benefit, 401K and 
bonus program , Appfy In person 
• I E t E Mafx/ecturWj, 300 
Industrial Dr., Pryrnouth, Ml. 

LOADER DOZER 
OPERATOR 

$15 per hr. W«yne.O»k<«rvf courvN>s. 
R * s u m * lr>: 6 1 6 3 RossnoOd. 
Pa-kwly, WtVie Lake. Ml 46363 

LOAN OFFICERS NEEDED 
Sou?.**"'! be»«d r,-»y!gege len.*!'/ 
brc*«< IcokivB for 3 t*A<y>rq. set. 
mo*v»t*d I04B1 o"-»;*r* w'h • mtf>-
Imtjffl of I year e«p*r*r<:» O^er^ j 
o*tV* generited t»»d* ft p«y,ng fcp 
do?*f ccrr/riif^ I C a l Creel F<\a,> 
d a l 246-353-1000 

LOAN ORiGiNATOfla 
P R O C E S S O M 

Earn wha* you Itarn the mortgage 
but int t t tv» right w*yt 

»10-»324540 

Help Wanted (kneral 

LOCAL OFFICE ot national 
organization needs two fud< 
time career-minded Individ
uals willing to work hard and 
be trained. YVe offer training. 
Earn white you learn, choice 
of locations, potential first-
year earnings in excess of 
$50 000 
Call'Sandy, 810-356-7111 

LOCATOR TECH 
Starting $8 per hour No-experience 
necessary. Must be honest and reS-
able. Metro Detroit rmd-Mchioan 
area. Must have ne*er truck or van 

Calf (810) 632-2131 

LOGISTICS/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

MANAGER 
Looking lor several motivated individ
uals lor 3 sNfts. Musi have a 4 year 
degree and related work experience. 
WiS be supervising numerous individ
uals. Musi also have excellent com
munication skills: $28,OO0-$30,0O0 to 
start plus great benefits. 

CALL TODAY!!! 
LIVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIEL0 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD JOB? 

WOLVERINE STAFFING has the 

r jobs thai vrifl fit you perfectly., 
are accepting applications for 

Electronic Assemblers, Machine 
Operators, Order Pickers, Packagers, 

and many more! CaJ lor 
applicabon information 

(313) 513-8600 
LOVE CANDLES? . 

'Candle Mania Home Party Network" 
needs Sales Reps in your area Earn 
$40-$50»to. No cash investment. 

(614) 671-2123,'• 

LOVE PLANTS? If. so this job is lor 
you! Reliable, sell motivated people 
needed to care for Lve plants in busi
ness location. No experience neces-
sary! M u s i h a v e ' r e l i a b l e 
transportation. Full 4 part time avail-. 
able. For more information 
call r^cofe at 1-600-473-0911 . 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
LrvonU company has Openngs for 
machine operators. Musi be depend
able & have reliable transportation. 
Excellent benefits. Appfy at 

ALLMAND INDUSTRIES. INC. 
12001 Levao Rd 

Lrvonia: Ml . 

MACHINE OPERATOR Full-time 
entry level position, send irjqmres to: 
Duor Die, 273 Manufacturers Dr., 
Westtand Ml 48165.ATTN Cart 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
S240AYWy. 

Major Auto Supplier. Westland 
•.' A l Shifts 

Apply M-F. 9-11 am 6 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

* : 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Machine Operators needed lor a 
3-shifl Plastics' and 'Assembly 
operation. Previous plant experi
ence is preferred Clean working 
enviroomenL with excellent bene
fits. 2nd arid 3rd shifts available. 
Apply in person at Framatome 
Connectors Inleriock, 1770 Marie 
Street V/estland, Ml 481B5 S of 
Ford Rd. btwa 1-275 4 John Hix 

k Rds E O E . J 

MACHINE SHOP 
in Wixom area t i need of screw 
machine operators for National ACME 
bar machines with 1 year experience 
minimum. Air conditioned facility with 
fu* benefits after.90 days, over-time, 
pension, ft profit sharing. CaS, Fax. or 
visit TEC Industries, Inc. 

46987 Liberty Dr., Wixom 
.810-624-7799, F a * 810-624*118 

MACHINE TOOL, PIPE FITTERS 
4 ELECTRICIANS 

• Experienced ft Trainees. • 
Kirk Enterprises (810) 357-5070 

MACHINIST 
All around experienced on vertical 
m ^ surface grinder and inspecting. 
Experienced need onfy eppfy.'Good 
wages, fufl benefits. 401k. Livonia 
area. Ca t 313-261-3522 

MACHINIST 
Engine Machinist - Entry level posi
tions available for leading cytrider 
head manufacturer, townediaie open
ings In our machine shop. Experience 
a plus but not necessary. FuMime 
w/b»nef i i package . T r o y , , M b 

248-362-1568 i 

MACHINIST 
Manual Lathe Operator with 
miniriwrTi.2 year* experience. 
Day thift, Mrt ime, Good bene-
fjts.Canton kxation, CaJ-

(313) 495^0000 

M A C H I N I S T S - Minimum i year 
experience. Mutt be able to travel. 
Pay. bated on experience. Wixom 
area. . . (S10) 437-7022 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L R O O M 
WORKING LEADER for metal 
stamping plant. Experienced In repair 
of progressive <*e» and also maxina 
fools from detailed print*, MeofcaJ 
benefi t* ;* prom sharing program. 
Non smoking eflvtronrnent'. Appfy 
8:30am lo 3:30pm. FrankSn Fastener 
Co., 12701'Beech Daly., Bedford, 

MACHINIST TRAINING 
(Cofieg* Credit*) 

Laid off workers and ur>employ*d, low 
income persona may ouaJify for FREE 
machinist training and Jobj>la<<)rfieri( 
a ssistance. High School Oiplom* or 
GEO required, : 

Cal Amy al: (313) 645^9667 
Henry Ford Comnrwriity Codeg* 

Offe* of Corporal* Training 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Fuff: time. Princelon Court Apart-
rneni*, Plymouth. Cad 1tarrt-6pm. 
Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

MAINTENANCE 
Ful time maintenance assfsfant lor 
general bu'dvvg, minof ptumbng 
electrical, *rvt heating repa r». PKase 
appfy at the Flefschman Residence, 
6710 West M*p>* Road, West Biocm-
field, Michigan «463*2 EOE 

M A I N T E N W J ' C E • Ful lrry» e»pfr|. 
ericed Mar.fonance penon r*«.J*.J 
loir •pertmenl oom,-nur,:^y ki North-
vate, Gr*ai company. Benefits tva* . 
ab>e. FH resume lo 2<9-34«6468 

MAINTENANCE 
GENERAL f'tr^t rnairitenace »orV 
tn P l y r l o u l h t r e t . $ 8 ' H r 
w're'e-nncn. Appfy V> person at 875 
S Man S i . r?jrmo..»h. 

. " MA'NTfNANCE 
G e r f r i l t i j 'r j 'ng i r « i ' ! t . H K » r -n 
rr-ec,*'.ir,'ca! ik.-'i ft sor-ie t'«. ' , - - i l 
I tper ienc*; W e e f e r d\vmpef*;-.e 
wi>»» ft a M tang* ci bene'ij 
Ir.iivd'ng 40IK IMMEDIATE 
MEOICAL & HOLIDAY PAY. 
Bedford *.-ea. f%« On mdustHe*: 

313 54».7090 

MAINTENANCE HELPERS 
Needed at prestigious county cfub. 
Fun ft pan tme. Experience helpful, 
but not re<juired. Wages commensu
rate to experience. Good benefits. 
Some weekends required. Retirees 
welcome. Applications being taken at • 
21631 Lahser Rd. 8etween7 AM ft 3 
PM. MonFri . 1810) 357-5353 

M A I N T E N A N C E - i m m e d i a t e 
opening for general mainlervance 
position for apl community In Carton 
area. Must have previous axperi-
enpe, own tools ft basic maintenance 
knowledge. Compensation: includes 
lop salary ft benefits. Fax resume 
w/salary^eo^emerts to 313455-1159 
or send resume to Box #1922 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft R d 
Uvcnia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canlon. 
8etlevii!e 4 Oowrviver area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary in aH phases'of residential 
proper ly m a i n t e n a n c e . S e n d 
resume to: P. O. Box 308, South-
field, M l 48037 

MAINTENANCE MANIA 
Customer Service Is the Key! Do you 
strive lo go above ft beyond? Do you 
take pride in your work ft In your 
accomplishments? Do you know 
how to have fun? Luxury Apartments 
in West Btoomfield Is tooking for 
experienced maintenance lechni-
crans lo join our winningieam. Coriv 
pet'trvB pay, benelits. ft a chance to 
be part ol something Ngger, could 
be wailing tor you. Onfy those who 
know how to have a good time while 
ihey work, need apply. CaH us at 

-248-737-4510 

'MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person I 
perform required rrvafofenarice 
n luxury suburban apartment 
community. This la riot a 8ve-in • 
position. CandkJale should be 
experienced In plumbing; 
heatirig and electric. Salaried 
position. CaH 9 to 11 a.ra. 

«»248:352-3800 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for large apartment commu-
niry in SouthfekJ. Must be knowl-
edgable in at phase* Of apartment 
maintenance and apartment prep^ 
ping. Great payi Appfy in person at 
Sutton Place Apts. oh Nrve Mile 
between Telegraph and Lahser. 

Sorry no phone calls accepted 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
experienced, full time position for 
Livonia apt. complex, compenive 
sa'ary, benet.1 package. Possible Sve 
on-site posrtion. 427-6970 

IAWNTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced for Southlerd apt. community. 
Must have own tools and be depend; 
able Elenefrts up lo $20,000 yearly 
Apply at Franklin Rrver Apts: 28933 
Willow Ct. Apt 208, 12 Mle 4 Tele
graph, Mori; thru Fri. 11-3 or call 248-
356-0400 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - futl time 
for apt. complex in NovVNorth«!le 
area Eirperieoced in a l phases of 
apt maintenance. Includes benefits, 
salary negotiable. 
Caa .-•" 248-348-3060 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fu3-t«ne. Experienced in heatng/ 
cooling for Southfield property man
agement op. Benefits,- CaJ Mon. thru 
Fri.. 9-5pm. (248) 352-4043. EO E. 

MAINTENANCe PERSON needed 
tor property management wrripany 
k» Nofthvifie. Previous emenence-
helpful, good benefits. Appfy in 
person 9-4 Won. thru Fri. 17400 
Cedar Lake Circle; Located oh 6 Mi'e 
2½ miles W. of 275- 810-348-1630 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-time lor Farmington Hili* Apl 
complex. Experienced in - electrical, 
plumbing, heating'cooting, Benefits. 
Call Morn thru Fri., 9am.-5pm. 
(61Q) S51-01.11 EX3,E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Live on site. Experienced heatir>a6 
cooling. pXimbing ft etectrica) for Bir; 
mingham area Apt complex.. Bene
fits. C a l Moa thru F r i . - 9-5pm. 
810-646-9880 ' E.Q E. 

MAINTENANCE P£f iSON 
Fufl time, tor Canton apartment 
community, :•' • 

313-397-1060 

MAINTENANCE PE'RSOrWAINTefl 
Full time. Appfy at: American House. 

39201 Joy Rd., Wes'Hand. 
- .• ' (313) 454-9638 '-. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Immediate full lime experienced in 
drywair, painting, electrical 4 
plumbing. •-. ?48-626-2078 

- MAINTENANCE PER^SONS 
needed al Westland apt. cbrriplex; 
general.maintenance, tufl time, per
manent, possibte on-site pr off-site 
position. C a t , . - 313-522-3364 

MAINTENANCE ft REPAIR-Fuff time 
for rftowe home park. Wages com
mensurate with experience ft a b i M . 
' ih'person 9-4pm,-Mon. - Frt, 

MtdcEebeft R d , N. of 9 Mile 

Maintenance Supervisor 
, for Birmingham' high rise. 

Must have expenence ft ref-
erenees.-Exceilervt salary ft 
benefit package. Ca t ' Libby 
Chenier- . '24<V645-)191 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Leading Property Management Cp-
tvaa an opporhjnity available for an 
experienced' team leader to oversee 
aft maintenance related activities (or 
our 200 urirt convmyrvty toceled * i 
Orion. In'.KfdMgft to poeiassing 
proven skiHa In HV AC. pdcJ*, painting, 
pturhbiog,. electrical and eppiiarice 
repair work, you must be EPA certi-
fied, have 2 year* experience a* 
assistant (of 1> year* a* supervisor) 
in a similar environment and be avail
able lor on-cal overtime. For corvsid-
eratiorL rjease submit.your resume 
which MOST include salary desired 
to:.Concord Management Depart
ment OE.MSWL, 38705 Seven MBe 
Road, Suit* 315, Lrvonia, Ml 4815?. 
, , . : , • FAX (313)591-3060 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Needed lor mid-sl** Apartment com
munity ki fJ>a Nov! evea. Position-
requira* posSfv* attHude and abSity to 
WOrk In • team ervvtrorvment lo 
achieve common goa ls . Ca l l 
246 -569 -6880 . ask for Jamas 

E O E . 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN: .".' 
Large Apartment Community in 
Southfield seeks a fvghfy skifed seit-
motfvated MaVitenance Technician 
with excellent eornrnunica'ons skifls. 
Candida!* thouid be prryessiorval and 
have know'edge of ptumfc-rig. elec
trical, HVAC and bask: carpentry 
•kins. Must hav* own loo's snd re4-
*b!e iran»porut !on. CompetiifY* 
wage, exce'ent benef'.t w'ffi great 
a d v a n c i m t n l opporlunlly with 
National Property M i n a g r m e n f C o . 
Apply in p*-»on el Frank'n Park 
Tower j . J /500 Frank'n Rosd, Soulh-
fiey or Can (810) 356-8037 and ask 
lor RAryty. Pr* employment and Drug 
Screerinij reo^iirfri. 

MANAGER FOR con-Jorru'rvJum*.-
Prefer erpe-Vrvce 6 R E. Hcens*. 
tut w-j t;Bin.Mu»il be corputer Ift-
tra 'e 6 enfey peopJ* Competitive 
bervtftj. Send reiume'to: 
Man-In or Oenfel. PO D-jx 721176 

Be-Vey, M l 4toli . ' 

MANAGER 
N * » > i j t « L*-rg* C o l K i t k i A G t 
R'«-«re F.XP6R*NC.fK AftSOLtriEtY 
NCCf SSAFVY. C M Lk-idalor Sirianat 

313721 4311 _^ 

M ANAQEfVSALfcS Servd re*MT» to: 
J*n«t' l r*AlSCA 22« 1» H*0fi, Nov) 
4^375 

•^M*yb i£| U M H 

http://facVit.es
http://grsnd.no
http://58.25.-nr
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Thursday, June 12,1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 (*)3H 

< MAINTENANCE v 

TECHNICIAN 
Experienced 

The ideal candidate must have 
previous apartment experience 
In ell area* of maintenance 
including plumbing, electrical, 
make ready apartments and 
HVAC. Musi be motivated, pos-
sesa good people ikiis and a 
professional appearance. Out
standing rompensaSoo, perfor
mance boons, mecficavdental 
bene fit j package including 401k 

.and paid vacations. ExceCenl 
opportunity lor growth & 
advancement. 

For immediate consideration, 
qualified individuals should 
apply in parson Monday-F riday, 
10am-7pm. 

Village Park Apts. 
500 Coachman Drive 

Troy. Ml. 46083 
248-683-5737 

Off Rochester Rd. between 
15 & 16 M;!e R4s 

Supporting a drug-free work 
environment 

An Equal Opporrunrty 
^ ^ Employer > * 

Managers 

TEMPORARY 
STAFFING COMPANY 

is opening 2 new offices: Madison 
Heights 4 Dearborn. We need more 
MANAGERS. STAFFERS, MEDICAL 
STAFFERS AND SALESPEOPLE. 
Very good pay & commissions. Cat 
TIM at the Uvonia office for details on 
job openings.at a] 3 locations: 

(810) 442-1112; Fax 442-1113 

SYNERGY 
STAFFING 

MANAGER 
Win train right person to assist with 
customers 4 be responsive tot Caper 
work, ordering, inventory, schedwxj, 

. etc. Busy, friendly AMOCO Food 
Shop. Permanent rut) time J 

benefits. Please caJ 313-522 

MANAGEMENT' 
Our.dynamic, established, non-profit 
agency a seeking 2 dedicated profes
sionals to join our management learn: 

Director of Development 
A proven track record in fund develop
ment and donor management, 
including capita! campaigns, annua! 
appeals and grant writing. Strong 
communication, interpersonal & com
puter skills. 6A degree required and 
minimum of 3yrs. experience desired. 

Director of Marketing 
Responsible for a8 marketing & public 
relations, including cuSvation and 
retention of referral base, printed 
materials and speaker's bureau. BA 
degree in marketing or related area. 
Strong oral & written cc<rvriunicatior) 
skills required and minimum ol 3 yr*. 
experience desired. 

rCcmpettfve salary 4 benefit package. 
Ma* or fax resume to; 

Community Hospice & . 
Home Care, Inc. 

32932 Warren Rd 
Suite 100 

Westtand, Ml. 44185 
Fax: 313-522-2099 

MARKETING CLERK/ANALYST 
wanted part-time 20 hours per week 
in Farrrtngton are*. $8.50 • $900 pee 

. hour. Fax resume to (248) 478-1700 
or mai to 24125 Drake Road, Farm 
ington. ML 48335. Attn: • — 

* Marketing N 

Representatives 
$50K Potential 

Michigan's Largest and Fastest 
growing Residential builder Is in 
search of smart, friendly, moti
vated individuals looking for 
career opportunities in new 
home sales management 

Complete training plus 
unmatched • marketing, support 
along with a generous compen
sation package aSow our repre
sentatives to excel in this 
challenging and rewarding 
caree r. To join our te am, mail or 
fax your resume to: , 

SILVERMAN 
HOMES 

A SOLID CAREER CHOICE 
- Attn: Human Resources . 
30840 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 270 ' . • ' ' • 
Farmlncjton Hills, Ml. 48334 

FAX 810-932-2957 / 

MARKETING/TRAININa 
MANAGER : 

Edward Rosa «ind Soris, Michigan/* 
Largest.Property Management Com
pany, seeks Marketing Manager to 
coordinate Marketing and Training 
programs. Marketing degree a plus. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: Director of Properly 
Management, P.O. Box 9154. Farm
ington Hdl*,. Ml 48333-9154. . 

Market Research • Supervisor 
Evenings shift. Previous market 
research experience. CATI experi
ence preferred. Farmingtor> area. 

<810) 653-4714 . 

MATERIAL, HANDLER 
OIS • A Ngh tech comparV located in 
NorthviSe, Mich, serving the commer
cial and miliary avionics markets for 
the Flat Panel Display industry, is 
searching for an entry level Material 
Handier to work full time within our 
Material* department Requirements 
include: Some experience m slocking 
and distribution ol materials, torklifl 
operations, someheavy, irfting, arid 
entry level computer skids. OIS offer* 
competitive Wage* along with a com
pile benefit* package. Qua Jfied ca/y 

• didate* should luorrw their resume to 
CHS Human Resource* Department 
1497,47050 Frve Mil* Rd., NorthviTle, 
Ml 48167; E O B M W V 

/ : .? .«-T.;—--\ 
j MATERIAL HANDLER I 
J & CRIB ATTENDANT j 
! Fwo^c*>rreonent manufacturer; . 
I Fv« time night* with complete | 
t benefit package. Some heavy • 
I kiting required. General mahuf*c- I 
• hiring experience preferred. Apply i 
• in person, mal or fax resume * 
1 » ; . . ; • • • • . • . | 

i Moelier Marx/acturina . 
I 43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd. | 
I Plymouth, Ml 48170-2584 • 
I Tel. I (313) 416-0000 I 
1 ^ Fax t (313 416-2200 J 

MECHANIC 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

Experienced truck & ceiy mechanic 
needed tor large company. Must be 
able to perform wide range of repairs 
and preventative maWenano* on 
afternoon shift. Shift premium 
included. Great benetts & 401K plan. 
Must b» able to pas* drug screening 
6 physical. Pay commensurate with 
•xpenenc*. Contact Bob West at 
(•TOY 349-8377 or Fax resume to: 
(81¾ 449-1801 . .'. 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC • 
Crtnw, N-kV», wcfora, tra^.rs A 
strataN iruckj. M-Hme. Applytt 
SrrwSt-Son. St eel, 12584 v*«ter M. 
ftedtord. Ml 48239 

* Mf<>4Af«^irT>AJNTEft • 
( M M MpinViC* netwary Wjl 

J T - J S P C T U 

MECHANIC • Experience in gravel 
train maintenance 4 repairs. Alu
minum welding a plus. Decent pay, 
good benefits. (248)437-7621 

MECHANIC • Knowledgeable, wi^ng 
to work fleet Mechanic, wages nego
tiable. Suburban transportation Reel. 

313-421-56¾) 

MECHANICS 
For growing eat? company. 

Caa for application. 
313 591-2325 

MECHANIC/YARD PERSON 
Wages negotiable depending on 
experience. Benefits and pension 
after 1 year. For appointment 

313-721-8297 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
Working with mentally ill adults. 
starting at $6 25 an hour plus fuP 
medical, dental and optical bene
fits, after .90 days, with a SO cent 
raise. Farmington area. Please call 
Misty for an interview at 

810-477-6044 

MERCHANDISERS • valid drivers 
license & proof of Insurance needed. 
Magazines to be merchandised 
kscalry - 313-292-5328 

M10AS MUFFLER SHOP 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Telegraph & Joy Rd 

2 immediate positions available. 
« AUTO TECH •' experienced. Paid 
vacations & holidays, paid training 4 
more. 
• STOCK PERSON - Part to fuB time, 
flexible t v s . • • • • " 

Calf Mike 313-562-5166 

MOBILE HOME SERVICE 
* REPAIR PERSON 
Experience Desired. 

Cal 313-722-9340 

MOLD SETTER/ 
PROCESS TECHNICIAN 

for Injection .mokSng. For 3000 ton 
press. Career, cpeortunityl Send 
resume to: Box 11932: 
Observer 4 Eccentric newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Mortosoo 
ESTABLISHED TITLE COMPANY 
seeks 3 experienced CLOSERS. 
ExceSent salary. Cal or fax your 
resume. 

CONTEMPORARY SERVICES 
248-362-1212; 

Fax: 2+8-362-5959 

MOftTQAGE 

FIRST alliance MORTGAGE CO, is 
expanding its office which has created 
openings in the following areas: 
Underwriting. Processing. Loan Origi
nation, Receptionist and Clerical posi
tions/ Very compeWrve wages and 
benefits program. Please fax your 
resume to 810-642-9621 

Or cal for appL (810) 433-9626 

Mortgage Loan Officer 
to' originate cotforrnlng & non
conforming bans. Exoeaent training. 
Blue Cross, great opportunity to team 
& earn. Cal 248-203-0101 or fax 
resume to: Washington Mortgage 
Company. 248-2034620 

Mortgage 

LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Major nariooal tender seeks experi
enced inside sales. 1. year minimum. 
12 positions available. Relocate Chi
cago, IL. Portland, OR. Seattle, WA, 
Exceflent opportunrty. Sa'ary + com
mission. Relocation package. Call or 
fax resume today: (248) 362-1212 

Fax; (248) 362-5959 
CONTEMPORARY SERVICES 

HelpWwttdGttwal 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Wd-sized .service related company 
headquartered In Farmington Hills, 
Michigan has an immediate opening 
for an Office Manager. Responsibilt̂  
ties Include directing and coordi
nating office services and related 
activities, negotiating the purchase 
of office supplies, and equipment; 
arranging hotel arid travel reserva
tions, supervising the maintenance 
and alteration of olfice areas and 
equipment and Interfacing with office 
staff and vendors. This fast paced, 
team oriented position win require a. 
Bachelors degree. 7 to 10 years 
office management experience and 
superb compuler and writing 6kiils. 
We provide excellent benefits, and 
opportunity for growth Please SSnd 
resume along with salary history to: 

Box #1956 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml. 48150 

•
OPTICAL; 

D.O.C is now rx'rino. metro 
Detroit's best for its flagship 

store in Summit Place Mail. Now 
hiring Sales Associates 4 Reception
ists. Full 4 part time. We are wmirig to 
train, but we wV| pay lop S for experi
ence. Call (248) 682-5300 

PACKAGERS 
NEEDED 
In VresUand. ". " • 

Days or afternoon 
'shifts available. Working 

40-48 hrsi a week. 
Accepting applications 
8-11 or 1-3.. Mori-Fit. 

Adecccr 
! • [ ( H l t O f H l a l >tO»Ll 

.22755 Wick, Taylor., 
291-3100 

201 N. Wayne Rd, 
Westtand. 
722-9060 

PACKAGERSrYYAREHOUSE '-" 
•seso/HR1 

Deny Suppler. Oays/AX, Long term. 
Apply 9-11 am 4 l-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. (E. of Wayne) 
Picture ID & SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PACKAGING . 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in fast-paced growth 
oriented automotive , stamping 
firm. Light Wrjng required. Pack
aging, chectang: and classifying 
smal parts lor shipment- Shipping 
expenence helpful. Positions 
available for day and afternoon 
shifts. Excellent benefits. 401K 
and bonus program: Apply in 
person, at E 4 E Manufacturing, 
300 Industrial Dr., Prymouth 

PAINTER/DRYWALL 
Experienced, futt-ume for Farmington 
Hias Apt complex; Benefits. Ca» iJon. 
thru Fri. 9-5pm. 248-851-0111 

E.o.a 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Experienced Mortgage Loan Pro
cessor needed Jor fast paced mort
gage company. Qualified candidates 
motf iwve Jmowtedoe at FHA, VA. 
and Conventional Financing. IncS-
vidual must possess "a sense of 
wgency, provide superidr customer 
service and be a. team player. Com
petitive compensation package. 
Please forward resume to: Kaye 
Financial, Human Resources. 1133 
W. Long Lake *200, Bloomfield Hills, 
48302 or Fax 248-540-1071 EOE 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS; 
With experience in Conventional, 
FHA 4 VA programs needed for 
SouthBeld 4 Sterling Hts locations. 
Co/npetJtJve sala^ 4 benefits. 
Cal after 11 arn . (810) 350-2700 

PAINTERS 
Come join out learn! Minimum 5 years 
experience. 4r>*5 + hrs.Avk- Paid 
overtime. Secure with work year-r 
tound. Small tools 4 reliable transpor
tation a must. Great pay for seooos 
JnaYKJuals. Mastercrart Coatings, Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 ; 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/ 
CLOSER - for fast paced. Bloornfield 
Hills Closing Dept. Cooking for. highly 
motivated, oetaa oriented person' 
Experience is a pfus. Ask" for 

Maria .(248)-433-2608 , 

MORTGAGE SERVICING 
Law ofSce in Bingham Farms seeks 
energetic -organized irioWjduals for 
lorectosure 4 bankruptcy processing 
positions: Candidates musfbe detaa 
orteriled, able to work under pressure, 
4 meet deadSne*. 2 year* prior mort
gaging servicing experience pre
ferred: but'w&ng to train. ExceSent 
dericalskSs 4experierice with Win
dows. WordPerfect or Word required. 
We offer a dynamic last-paced envi
ronment with salary 4 benefits corisis-
tent with quaiilleatlons. For 
confidential consideration please call 

248-642:2515. ext 216 ; 
An Equal Opportunity employer 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Full or Part-time. Must have own 
transforation and experience. Call 
(313) 722-8913 Leave message' 

MUSIC KNOWLEDGE 
required for a 'nationally 

p known classlcaf music spe-
i ciatrty shop. Serves local 4 

mas order customers-VVe 
wa tram. Starting pay $&Tv; 
. (248) 855-0410 ' •' ; 

NAIL TECHr 
Lease space avaitaWe. 

Leave message 610-449-6955 

• NAIL TECH.- Licensed 
for new salon. For more information 
cal Enca's Nail Saton. 12712 W, 9 
Mile, Oak Park. (810) 544-3088 

NAH. TECH NEEDED 
9 M4eJMidd!ebe!t area. 

Clientele Waiting. 
Call (810) 476^8870 . 

NEW CAR 
AUTO INSPECTORS 

APWM train. Apply in person: 1470O 
Farrnlngtbn Rd. Suite 110, Livonia 

* NIGHT AUDITOR 
* AFTERNOON CLERK 

Red Roof Inn* of Farmington Hrits Is-
looking tor Night AucMor.4 house-
*eepl^ personnel. We offer pleasant 
wdrWng conditions. Up lo I^SO/hoor. 
benefil package, and training (or 
advancernenl to other department*. 
24300 Sinacota. Farmington Htis.:. 

NOW HIRING 
Are you a people person? 

Southeast Michigan's largest inde
pendent supermarket'chain, I* 
accepting appScabon* for a< hourly 
position* a* we* as afternoon and 
mldnlgN management position*. W* 
offer oompetitrve wages and benefit* 
and flexible wortdng schedule*. 

tt you want to work m a busy retai 
errvironrrienl and can start lmmeot-
atefy. send your resume today to: 
28245 MtefMaft Avenue, Inkster, Ml 
48f41. Attn: Human Resource* Man-
•ger or drop In al any of our 10 wove-
n'enl tocaftons and ffl out an 
application. • , 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Fufl time. 
Looking for energetic dependab'e 
*etf*t«r1er lo assist in Stat* Farm, 
Garden C*y Insurance agency. Sales/ 
Cuttomer Service experience pre
ferred but not required. Ideal for retail 
emptoyw 313 261-3447 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Individual needed approxlmatery 8 
hours per week at * 10 per hour. Pri
vately owned buiioVig In the Grand 
Riv*'.t»hs4f area. No professional 
service* cie*M. C*» George: 

313 5387333 

OFFICE Hf,LP needed tor service 
company 25-35 hour* per we**, 
B«**e typing' »k»», pho*» tk*». 
r « | k W C l * »-S(315) 454-7171 

PAINTER/HELPER 
Part lo full time.. Experience helpful 
Start at S7 SOperhr. Ca! Matl (248) 
478-2908 

PAINTER/MAINTENANCE 
Seif-motrvated person needed to prep 
6 pain! apts in Northvil'e Light main
tenance. $7rtir.'> benefits to start. 

248-349-6612 

. PAINTER NEEDED 
Must have own tools 4 reSable trans
portation. Exprrience with interior 4 
exterior painting. CaJ 313-421-7440 

PAINTERS 
Experienced 4 must have .reliable 
transportation. Call: (313) 641-0610 

PAINTERS 
Looking for interior and exlerior 
Painters. Full or part time, steady 
work, must have experience. CaH for 
more information. 248-539-7760. 

PAINTERS OR 
PAINTERS HELPERS 

Full time. Excellent pay:.Cal Randy 
from 6poy9pm, - . 248-363-0655 

PAINTERS WITH at least 3 years 
painting 4 drywall repair experience 
need apply. Must have reliable trans
portation. Can (313) 326-6175 

PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 5 yrs. experience 
required in ccrnmericaWodustria! arid 
residential painting. Tools and trans
portation a must: 

Calf 313-538*627 

PANEL WIRERS, 
AND. ELECTRICAL 

ASSEMBLERS 
Looking'lor anyone with prior experi
ence and witling to learn. Should be 
familiar with blueprints. Must have 
reSabie transportation and eager to 
work. TEMP TO PERM 
CASH and REFERRAL BONUSES 

• Cal today for an Werviewfl 
LIVONIA . 313266-6600 
SOUTHF1ELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 3(3-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PARTS DRIVER 
Need dedicated, responsible,' 

customer oriented persOA Good 
driving record mandatory. Wages 
commensurate with abftty and experi
ence. Please' apply In person at: • 

TRUESDELL TRUCK, tNC 
11757 GLOBE RD 

LIVONIA Ml 48150 
(313) 591-7710 : 

EOE Wf/HV •.,;•/ 

PARTS RUNNER, some mainte
nance-work reouired, perfect for 
retirees. Aubum MSs based. 

.:=•,' (248)373-1010 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Downtown Detroit corporation is 
searching for a fu*-tjme ccimoensatton 
Support professional lo perform pay
roll proce»sing function*. Duties- wflt 
M\xS«: - • 
'. Data Entry on ADP System 
* ManualrVoid Check* 
* Garnishment*' : • 
' Processing Employee Tim« 

Sheets' ' , :" 
* ligM Typing and. Filing . 
College Degree In Accounting anct'or 
prevtou* ADP experience a p*j*. It 
you are looking for meaningful Job 
retponsibrtitie*. pleat* forward 
resume and salary requtrement to: 

PAYROLL CLERK * 
PO. Box 2120 

Detroit, Ml 46231 
An Equal Cr̂ pprtuniry Employer 

PERSONALCOMPUTER 
SALES 4 CONSULTINQ 

Eiperience with PC Hardware, 
WcroScH Offt«. Window* -95 or NT. 
N*hi|OrUng and' Internet helpful. 
Cal international fJusinees Center* 

(313| 398-16*8 

HfffnSpWwted General 

PAYROLL 
SPECIALIST 

An immediate opening exists for a 
Payroll Specialist having 2-3 
year* experience- CarxfeJate must 
be famiiiar with ADP payrol sys
tem* in a mufti-plant enwonmerit; 
knowledge ot Winslar Is advanta
geous. We have an excellent 
salary and benefit plan that 
Includes 401K with a match and 
tuition reirnbursement. tj you have 
an Interest in this position please 
submit your resume to: Fram-
atoma Connectors Interlock, 1770 
Marie Street, WesSand. Ml 48165, 
Attn: Human Resources. Fax < 
(313) 726-0230. EOE. 

PERSONNEL COOROrNATOR 
Interviewing and working with Clients 
seeking Temporary, and Permanent 
Employees - Customer service or 
related background helpful, 

(248)737-5860 

PET G ROOMER needed. Must have 
at least 3 years of experience 4 know 
how to groom al breeds 4 hand 
scissor. Possible management posi
tion. (248) 486-2555 

Pharmaceutical Contract 
Administrator 

Large Livonia Pharmaceutical com
pany is seeking an experienced con-
tract administrator to prepare 
oovemmenl and managed care bids 
lor our sales department Candidate 
should have MS office skills and bid 
experience. Pharmaceutical knowl
edge a plus, We offer a competitive 
benefit package. Please mal or fax 
resume 10 ATTN; HR-Contrad, 31778 
Enterprise Dr.. Uvoria, Ml 48150. 

, Fax (313) 525*979 

PHARMACISTS 
FULL and PART-TIME 

Food Center is a progressive and 
growth oriented company seeking 
ajstomer frieody f^wnacist*. We 
offer a frieody work environment, 
which inducts* competitive wage*, 
paid vacations, paid bonus days, 
paid . hofidays.' pension plan and 
401(k) plan. Fut tjme- Plwmactets 
are also eBgtole for our comprehen
sive health insurance plan. Please 
contact Bill Taylor at 

. (810)760-1572 

PHARMACY HELP 
Fun/part time. Flexible hours. Will 
train. Novt Drugs: (248) 478-3000 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Experience reouired. 
Varied hours. West Btoorrrfield loca
tion. Elros Drugs (810) 626-3400 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 
Career Opportunity. 

FUI and part-time positions 
available for general help. No 
experience necessary.' WE 
WILL TRAIN. Some over-time 
and Saturday work. Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance. Full -time posi
tions, $6.55 to start. Advance-
merit pote nSat Health 4 dental 
benefits available. ' Casual 
dress code. Looking lor: 
f Production Workers 
* Customer Service Reps. 

Also wanted: • Printers • 
Inspectors • Negative 
Retouchers 4«Artists with Prc-
Labexperience. Pay commen
surate with experience: Apply 
In person at S7451 School-
crall. Liyonla, Mich. No 
resumes please. 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDENT needed 
for evenings and weekends. Musi 
have car and 35 mm camera with a 
speed light. (810) 495-2344 

PUNT-
COORDINATOR/OFFICE 

Placement'firm see king ir>*yidual to 
fiS permanent, fuS-time position. Pre
vious office experience preferred. 
TransrxrtatiorvCustorris experience 
wsH be considered' a plus. Some 
knowledge of Windows'95 helpful, but 
not required. Starting salary $21,000. 

Full benefits irtimediateryi 
Ca3: 810-542-4640 EOE/No Fee 

PLANT LOVERS. Greenhouse 
helper part time. Also foSage tech 
part time. To waier and maintain 
ptents and drive. Own transportation. 
Must be reliable. Call (313) 535-2400 

PLASTIC THERMOFORMER 
Seeking ambitious, hardworking and 
reliable production assistant for the 
evening shift Mechanical aptitude 
required Good annual Income. 
Health benefits and pension pro
gram. Call 81.0 352J.1566 

PLUMBER • Journeyman: Must have 
tools. (610)220-2741 

PLUMBING '•-
APPRENTICESHIPS 

Train with.a leader in the service 
Industry, BerflStrorri's Pryrnbing, 
Heating and CooGng is seeking a 
motivated Individual with a desire to 
learn the plumbing trarje.- This is a 
career opportunity for-.the' right 
person We offer an exceSent benefit 
package Including 401k, profit 
sharing, hearth insurance, and tuition 
reimbursement Please send resume 
or apply -In person at: BERG-
STROMS. INC.. 30633 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonia, Ml.46150(between Middle-
belt 4 Merriman). : . .••-• 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Fufl-time seasonal lor SouthfieVJ Apt. 
cornplex Weekends included. -CaS 
Mon. thru F r l . , 9 - 5 p m , 
810-353-9050. E O E : 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Fufl-time,- seasonal for Birmirigham 
Apt. coVnplex. Weekends included. 
Ca l l M o n - F r l . , 9 - 5 p m . 
810-646-9880 E.O.E. 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER 
Must have at least 2 yr. degree in 
Education or a related field.. Send 
resume to: Birmirigham Development 
Center, 1803 E. 14 Mile Rd!, Bir
mingham, Ml 48009 

PRESS BRAKE 
OPERATOR 

We are seeking aggressive Indi
vidual capable of layout and set
up of Press brakes: CNC 
background a pfus. Ful benefits 
package w/Profit Sharing and 
retirement plan. Appry In person: 
U.S. Fabricating. 1947 Haggerty 
Rd., Waned Lake, Ml., 

PRESS OPERATORS 
INJECTION MOLOING 

Expanding Farmington area plastics 
mark/lecturer ha* new opening* tor 
lamp to hire position*. : •,; 
Cal Leo. 473 2933 

' Advantage Staffing 
'GLASS ETCHER I SCREEN 
PRINTER 4'OTHER DUTIES - , 

Wifl train. Fufl-time with benefit*. 
Eng/evlng Connection, Plymouth,-

Cal; (313) 459-3180 

PRINTER WANTED 
No experience necessary. Wdt train. 
Benefrt*. Apply at American Speedy 
Printing. SouOTield (248) 354-1313 

PRlNTlNG-busy screen printing conv 
party needs printer. Mu*(. have 
screen or related experience, W» 
trtVi'qoalifed person. Fufl benefit*, 
good pay, {313} 863-9500 

PRINTING COMPANY 
m Oeattom **eking indWdual tor 
(Bindery work. Paper cutting, folding, 
packaging. tarrirvaHng 4 oefvering.. 
Part 0» M-tim* 313-584-23» 

HetpWaolcxJGeDertu 

PRINTING -, • 
Experienced pre** operator needed 
to run Heidelbera GTO and AB. Qick 
9650. Fu8 time. Convenient Southfieid 
location: Cal Mr. Murphy at 

(610) 356-5005, ext. 23 

PRINTING'• GENERAL 
Entry level career opportunrty. Candi-
date with basic academic skils wil be 
trained Should have ambition lor 
management. 1248) 476-7723 

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLER 
A Novi company needs a mechani-
cair/ inctned and in assembly typo 
person. Previous experience would 
be a plus. Fun time • employment. 
ExceSent Iringe benefits. Please 
send or lax your resume to: Cum
mins M'Chlgan Inc., Cummins Power 
Products Division 41326 Vincenti 
Court, Novi. Ml. 48375. lax (248) 
476-8560 Apply in person at same 
address. Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

• PRODUCTION 
Immediate openings for Press/ 
Furnace Operators! We are an 
automotive supplier located in 
Livonia, Ml. Excellent benefits 
package. If you are hard 
working, dependable, moti-: 
vated and available for any 
shift, send resume to' 

PRODUCTION 
•P.O. BOX 51218 
UVONIA, Ml 48150 

. EOE 

Production Operators 

Textron Automotive - WesCand is now 
hiring Productton Operators to work 
Part Time *ith opportunity tor Fult 
Tine. Qualified candkJates mutt pea
ses* the foBowing: High School 
cSptomaor equfvaJenL two work refer
ences, ffcxfcifry to work as 3 shifts 
and successful completion ol post-
offer drug screen. Starting pay $7,90 
per hour wrshifi premium tor 2nd 4 
3rd «h«s. Ouaitfed candkJates should 
appry In person Mon-Frl, 6-5, at 

1515 Newburgh M. 
Westtand, Ml 48186 

(Between Ford 4 Mtohigan Ave.) 

PROOUCTtON SPECtAUST 
MairoorTvPackaging. 

Do you thrive în * fast-paced environ
ment and excel as a team player? 
Growing, national payroll company 
headquartered in Royal Oak is 
seeking responsible irxSviduaf" for 
entry level fuB.time position. 
Quarifications: ':• • 
' Detail oriented 4 organized 
" Problem solving skifs 
• Computer knowledge helpful 
Hocirs vary, a.m. to dose. Send 
resume with salary requirements to 
PayroB 1, Inc.. Dept HRI6997 
PO. Box 154, Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

EOE 

jTnHelpWutaj&jKttl 

QUALITY ••.."•• 
INSPECTOR 

Entry level quality inspector wanted 
for Tier 1 suppler. Must be able to 
read blueprints, GD4T-. PPAP'*, and 
FWEA's. Must also be able to use cal
ipers, micrometers, optical compara
tors and other inspection equipment. 
Supervisory experience very helpful. 

Please send resume to: 
Box #1939 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

QUALITY SUPERVISOR 
Wayne County manufacturer haS 
need for an entry-level position w/1 -2 
yrs experinence, knowledge FMEA 
SPC, APOP preferred Computer 
knowledge, b'uepriht reaoVig with GD 
4 T also a plus. Excellent wages 4 
benefits. Send resume to: Human 
Resources, P. O. Box 700357. Pry-
mouth. Ml 48170-0947' 

QUALITY TECHNICIAN 
Major distributor seeks 4ay shrll 
Inspection Technicians, with possi
bility of becoming afternoon shift. 
Must read blueprints, analyze statis
tical data, determine dimensional con-
lormance and operate lab equipment. 
Good read-ng, writing, communica
tions steBs. Competitive benefits/ 
salary. Resume/safary requirements 
to: HR (QA). 11820 Gtobe; Uvoriia. 
Ml. 48150. 

r RAW MATERIAL ^ 
HANDLER . 

Excellent opportunity for a highly 
motivated inorvidual to work with a 
growing metal stamping firm In 
Wayne County. Successful canoV 
dates need to possess good hi-lo 
skills, be. wet organized, with 
good computer shH. .Excellent 
benefits, 40IK and bonus pro
gram. Appry in person at E 4 E 
Manufacturing. 300 Industrial Dr.. 
.Plymouth. MICH - - , ^ 

REAL ESTATE SALES HOSTESS 
tor new construction buflder. Sat-
urday'and Sunday noon - 6 PM. No 
experience necessary. FrieftcSy per-
eonalily a must West Btoomrjeld 
tocation. Cal. {810) 683-3500 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
"Earn whal you're worth-be in control 
of your kfe. First year irtoorne potential 
In excess of 550,000. ExceSent 
training avalable Bvough new in-
house training center. Caf Eric flader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Eslala.One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

PROJECT MANAGER 

Iriierior design 4 manufacturing com
pany seeks Account Manager with 
customer service experience. Full
time Great benefits, variety of work. 
Degree in architecture optional. 
AutdCad R »3 a must. Please send 
resume to: 
Programmed Products Corporation 

44311 Grind River 
Novi. Mi 48375 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Plymouth-based cc<*3onvnium rrian-
agement-firm'seeks full-time man. 
ager. Experience preferred. Sef)d 
resume lo Herriman 4 Associates, 
inc. 875 South Main Street Ply
mouth, Ml 48170 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmington Hills office seeking 
the right person for an excellent 
opportunity. A8 inquiries confidential. 
Compensation package. CaH Larry 
Ha'rwin. 

CENTURY 21 MJl Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)851-6700 . 

PROOFREADER PLUS 
FuH-time wtth Detroit marketing/ 
training firm. Automotive ancVor tech-
neat background desirable. English or 
journalism experience heipfut loo. Job 
also includes clerical duties. 
Full benefits package Send or fax 
resume 4 salary requirements to:-

Regan Productions, Inc. 
PO Box 20332 

Ferndale, Ml 48220 
Fax: 313-368-3072 

PROPERTY UAKXOEVErrT 
• RESIDENT IMNAGER COUPLE 
For a large apartment community in 
Metropolitan Suburbs, Responsible 
for all teasing, office and mamtenace 
duties. Musthave three years experi
ence. Salary, benefits and apartment 
tor select couple. Send resume to: 
Paragon Properties, 32400 Telegraph 
Rd.. »202, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

• • • i B t i M f i B f | 
" ' PROPERTY 5 

MANAGEMENT" 
Resident Manager | 

•
Oversee and direct a a 

!arc»e stall ata ne+er prestigiousi 
1600 ur«t apirtment corwnunity inB 

Farminglon KBs. Beautiful com-" 
Imunity with extravaganl office andl 
Sc'lubhouse facilities. Person-
Ishouid be an'outgoing leaml 

IteaiJet with exjenslve e.xperienceM 
in sales, residenl relations and* 

Mtnteracting with maintenarice.B 
ZOrty experienced managers nee4^ 
| apply for this unique opportunity. | 

IPermanent position with great • 
benefits hea'th 4 dental insur-1 

Iance. salary and bonus program.* 

•
Fax resume tec 248:851-4744 org 
Mail to: Property Management • 

-31731 Northwestern Hwy., SteS 
• 250W, FarminglOriHJns. Mf 483341 

h « - . « - . . . J 
, PURCHASING/ 

MATERIAL 
COORDINATOR 

Needed for Tier 1 supplier."Responsi-
t>Sfes VxAjde purchase order pro
cessing, updating truck/air shipment 
reports, document control, and 
issuing purchase orders. Must have 
Associate Degree or. equivalent work 
experience, proficiency in Word and 
Excetand excellent orafAvritlen com-
munlcatiohskjl*. 

Please send resume to: 
. Box 11935 . 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
3625L Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

OC PERSON 
Required ISO9000 or NADC AP back-
ground. Salary' benefits, growin 
Stable corripany. Cal Mr. Nichols 31 
341-4791 .between 12 4 4. 

Quality Assurance lytanager 
Second tier manufacturer of smal 
starnpings.seeking individual experi
enced with current automotive quality 
requirement*, S.P.O., and interfacing 
with staff, customer* 4 vendor*. ISO/ 
OS 9000 experience a. plus. Sala7, 
benefit* 4 a. west side location in a 
non-smoking environment. Send 
resume with salary requirement* to: 

Box 11910 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooterat! Rd. -
' Livonia. Ml 48150 • 

• QUALITY. CONTROL 
TECHNICIAN 

Opportunity. to join focal facility ot 
worldwide company. Test and inspect 
product*,- evaluate data, and deter? 
mine quality and reliability standards. 
Eiectrlcat IndustryExperience desired, 
certification apkis. Top benefit*. 

Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
248-344*700 Fax 248-344-6704 

QUALITY INSPECTOR 
Wayne County manufacturer : has 
entry -tevet pOti&on* with opening* on 
1st 4 2nd srxfts: Must be able to use 
mk*ometer 4 caliper*, blueprint 
readog GO 4 T r*lpM. Exceitent 
wage* 4 benefit*. Send resume to: 
Human Resource*. P. O. Box 
700357r Prymouth, Ml 48170-0947 

RAW IMAGE FtECOROS 
i* currently looking -tor act*. H you 
ctri »ing M rap. * • are looking tor 
you K you woufd kke to be signed to 
a major deal, we would kke to hear 
from you. (8107 968-002« 

RECREATION LEADER 
$25,736 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's 
Degree in Physica) Education or. 
dosery related t*ld and at least 1 yr. 
expenence working with youth, orga
n i z e and morvtoring recreational 
activities.' ' ' . • ' . 

APPLY TO: 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

County ot .Wayne 
107 Wayne Gounty Buid>ng 

600 Randolph . 
Detrc-t.WI 48226 

Telephone: 313-224*086 • 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYFJl 

RELIEF PERSON'.. 
Part-fme Relief Person for Adult 
Foster Care, in VAssfland. S7 00.hr. 
Contact Unda at: (313) 595-3991 

RENTAL 
AGENTS 

Needed for growing car 4 truck 
rental agency. Learn all 
aspects of business: Computer 
experience a plus. Vehicle 
kno-A'edoe helpful, but not nec
essary. Hourly wage. 4 incen
tives available. Benefits 
package included 4 40IK 
Apply at: 

McDonald Rent-A-Car 
17000 Northvifle Road., 

'•• Northville, Mi 
Monday thru Friday,: 9-5 

RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Residential care provider seeking an 
ambitious 4 caring individual lo work 
within a progressive human service 
agency. Would be managing a group 
home that' serves developmentariy' 
disabled. Employment opportunity in 
Livonia area. Some hands on human 
service experience 4 college pre
ferred. Cornjpetitive salary and corn-
pi ete benefit package offered. 

Can Jerry at: 313-284-2143 
. or Traoey at; 313-462-0946 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
EYE FOR FASHION? 
Make out customers. feel good by 
making them took good. Our busr.ess 
is growing end we need outgoing, 
energetic sales people who have an 
eye for fashion. Some sales experi
ence is a must. Apply your selling 
skitis to an industry that sees growth 
year after yearlWe offer ccrnpetitive 
salary plus lucrative comrnission pro
gram. Ml benefits and paid training. 
Visit any D.O.C Optics to apply or calf 
Jeannette at 800-289-3937 ext 435 
for additional information: 

CRANE & CO., 
PAPER MAKERS 

Leading manufacturer and retaJer 
cl 100¾ cotton personal and busi
ness stationery, wedding invita
tions, announcements, and writing 
accessories seeks qualified candi-
dales with excellent Customer ser-
vice' skills, for the following 
positions lor our store at The 
Somerset Collection, Troy, 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGER 

Assists Store Manager in . as 
phases of store operation*, 
IrKtuding: seftng, meeting sale* 
targets: personnel, Inventory coq-
trol,. visual merchandising, etc. 
One year of specialty store retai 
experience required. Please fax 
resumes, to: Training Manager, 
Crarie'* Stationers, Inc., 
413^84-0817. before 6-13-97. 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Seeking' Mi'arid part-time sale* 
peppte with flex We schedule*. 
Retal experience wtth qualty 
product* a fA;s, Please apply in 
person or (ax resume to: Training 
Manager. Crane'* Stationers, Inc. 

413-684-0817 

FUN1FUNI PUN1 
Full 4 pari time retail position* 

available in Uvoriia. 
. CaH Chris: 313-513-2577 

Jewelry Sales $25-$35K 
Beautiful, upscale store is tee king 

rushed indrvidua)* with fine jewelry 
diamond sale* experience. Great 

hour*. Northwest suburb. 
CaMax resume t * Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. lax 8(0-932-1214 

Harper Associate*. 29870 Mkktt** 
Farmingtort H**, Ml 48334 -

TWaR • • . • " , ' • • ^ 
ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS' 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

in growing established company 
known for quality cooking 4 
baking equipment Positions open 
m Rochester 4 West Btoomfiefd. 
Benefits offered. 

Call Anna: (313) 641-1244 
V KITCHEN GLAMOR > 

Retail 

$1¾ 
MUSIC PERSONNEL for piano music 
sale*. Eve* 4 weekend*. . 

Cal Llnd* B, at: 
(313)427-0040. 6)^, 118. 

HAMMELL MUSIC 
NOW HIRINO 

PART f l M E SHEET 

'Retail 

Crate&Barrel 
Looking for a great career In retaS 
or just a fun part-time job? We are 
currenU-y seeking enthusiastic.' 
se-1-motivaied irxividuais for tuS 4 
part-time entry-level positions. 

FULL-TIME 
Office 
Stock 

Since we believe in promotion 
from within, we offer outstanding 
opportunities to career-oriented 
people interested in a future with 
Our growing company. 

PART-TIME 
Stock 

We offer a great team atmo
sphere 4 the Kexibie hours to fit 
your schedutel . , 

Competitive salary plus benefits 
iriducfing 30¾ store discount One 
weekend day required. Call for 
more information or come in to 
complete an application. 

Crate&Barrel 
Somerset Collection 

Troy 
(810) 643-6610 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
Part time position*, for major greet
ings card corripany, servicing stores 
in the Detroit metro area. Opening* 
in Nosri 4 Rochester Hfi*. 

Cal 810-356-4815 

r—-, RETAIL SALES 
V I ASSOCIATE 

^ ^ Seeking mature dependable 
person M/part-tirrie. Previous 

retai experience heipfut. Specialty 
Pets Supplies 1498 ,S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth. 313-153-6930 

^i^,''VW'"'r-tfaa&^' 
J L , RETAIL 

SALES 

China 6 Gifts is accepting 
applications. We offer $7 an hr. 
to start» benefit*; 401K, med
ical 4 beautiful merchand>se at 
en employee discount Oppor
tunity lor advancement. Please 
appry in person at: . 

. Novi; 248-349-8090 • 
W. Bloomfield: 
248-737-8080 

Rochester: 248-375-0823 
Livonia: 313-522-1850. 

mp mm S S 
RETAIL SALES, fuJI-time' $7.50 an 
hr, lo start • benefits: We are looking 
tor an expeneoo&i r*ta» ; sales 
person.' with some past work In 
clothing 4 merchandise display. If 
you're a.'people person" who en;oys 
a busy 8 hour day we have a 
pjeasant, non-smoking environment. 
Please have references available. 
For further info caS Liz 313-942-1999 

ROOFERS AND aborers needed. 
Start immedate!y. Can for interview: 

(248) 437-7413 

ROOFERS - SHINGlERS 
S25-S30'per square. 

Laborers 
(313) 532;5018 

ROUTE SERVICE 
. PERSON 

for textile rental company needed to 
deliver to accounts in Oet/ort 5 sur
rounding areas. Competitive salary 
plus benefits 4 training. Call for an 
appointment Mori.-Fri, 8a.Ti-4:30pm. 

1-800-648-1752 

SALAD PREP - Experience pre
ferred. Fuil or part time positions 
available. Fun time benefits include 
medical with dental & vacation. Apply 
in person oofy: Joe's Produce. 
33152 W. 7 Mite, Uvonia. 

SALES BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

$1000-$2200 Weekly 
Handle unlimited .fund raising-retail 
accounts. Exciting home entertain
ment products'. Immediate income, 
high re-orders: bonuses. . 

Call: 818 783-8460 

SALES HELP -lull or part time at 
established, family.owned casual fur
niture store 'in downtown- Bir
mingham', no prior, experience 
necessary, students welcome. 
Call Maria . 810-644-1919 

• SALES - PART-TIME 
for fun women* boutique in North-
viile. Some Saturdays, required. 

' CaS 248-449-7838 

SATUIN 

Saturn of 
Farrtiington Hills 

NOW Has. The Following . 
Positions Avai'able 

AUTO TECH-must be expe
rienced.arid certified. 
LUBE TECH - will train, 
experience preferred 
PORTER - no experience 
required. • 
WRITER • rn.ust be 
experienced. 

TOP PAY 
Tired of the same old job. 
item* Ignored and always 
told what to do! We are l i 
ferent and Idea* are 
respected. They are a vital 
part ol our decision process 
and growth of our company. 
Ex'ceTtent benefit* and great 
place to work. We area very • 
busy. shop. Send resume 

'.to: '•:.' ' . , . 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty. Road 
Farrrxnoton HS*. Ml 48335 

Att Lynri York 

(810) 473^7220 

SEAMLESS GUTTER INSTALLER 
Experienced oniy. Ml benefit* and 
paid vacation. Ask tor Vmce. Cal 
(610) 476-7010, Insu^ticrt Products. 

A Masco Company. 

SEAMSTRESS 
needed for highend drapenf store. 
32-40-hours per waek. Flexible 
schedule Friendly atmosphere. 
Some sewing expenence necessary. 
$7-$9 per hour plus benefit*. Apply « 
person or send resume lo: Baker 
street Draperies, 32720 Grand River, 
Famiington, Mi 48336.10 - 9 Mon.'4 
Thur*. or 10-6 Wed. Fri. 4 Sal. 

SEAMSTRESS needed for dry 
deaner*, experienced. 30-40 hr*., 
benefits, Camelot Cleaners, Berkley. 

(810) 547-3970 

Saturn of Plymouth 
now, hiring 'for the following 
posfcori*: 

• Experienced Service 
Writer 

- Part-6me.1ufHime Valet 
• Part-time Oetal Person 
We offer excefem wcxWng' 

.. condition*, health/dental' 
-'. tneurance, p »idhe*Jay vaca

tion* and 401X program. 
, Apply V» person at 

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Drfv* 
(Ann Arbor Road 4 1-275) 

SECRETARY - Good pay to help run 
smaS bus'nass. 20+ hours par week. 
Southfieid area. Please leave 

a message: 810-584:-1610 

Security Officer 
Oakwood Hospital Merriman Center 
is seeking contingent Security 
Officers la provide security and safety 
for our patients, employees, staff and 
visitors ' -

To qualify, you must have a high 
school diploma or equivalent a valid 
MichlgaA driver's license and good 
public relations, interpersonal and 
corrununication skJRa, Security or 
related experience is preferred. 

For consideration, please forward 
your resume lo: 

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL 
MERRIMAN CENTER 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT 
2345 MERRIMAN RD. 
WESTLAND. Ml 48186 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL 
MERRIMAN CENTER 

A subsidiary of Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

Security Officers 
Sites avalable in al area*. No experi
ence necessary. Vacation pay. Hearth 
insurance. Must have bansportation. 
valid ID 6 social security card. No 
warrant*, Apply Mon-Thur». 
AARMCO SECURITY, 20770 Green-
field, Oak park. Ml, 2nd building N. ol 
8 Mi. (across from Northland Mat). 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
OFFICE BUILDING 

SECURITY 
• i&H. to start. 
• Must have car 4 phone 
• No fetony record. 
• Immediate openings; ••• 

(313) 422-0515 
Security 

TOP PAY 
$10 AN HOUR1I 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OFFICERS NOW!! No experience. 
we tram you Those with dean crim
inal histdlry apply Mon - Fri. 8am -
4pm. • 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd 
Southfieid (248)355-0500 

301 W. M*higan Ave. Ste. 300 
Ypsilanti. 1313)480-112? 

SEMI DRIVER needed. Local and 
over the road. Must have Class A-H 
COL end at least two year* experi
ence Good MVR and drug screen. 
Al or dune, (517) 545-7691 

SERVICE AGENT 
Dofar Rem A.Car Systems' Inc. is 
seeking higriry motivated individual 
(s) lo prepare vehicles for rental. 
Duties include.washing:and vacu
uming cars, service fiukf levels, 
parking and.moving vehicles both on 
and off premises, refueling vehides 
and preparing check in papers. The 
successful best matched candidates 
(s) will possess high'school diploma. 
or equivalent preferred, must have 
acceptable driving record. Qualified 
candidates are invited so apply at 
Dollar Rent A Car, 334 Lucas Dr, 
De t ro i t Metro A i rpor t . 

EOE/M,F/D/V . 

SHIFT FOREMAN wanted for. 30 
employee gatvaniier in Redford. 
Supervisory experience not neces
sary.. Experience with steel/ 
fabricating helpful. $24,000- $281000 
salary with medical, dental; He 4 
401K benefits. Apply at: 12600 
Arnold St.. Redford. 313-535-2600 

, SHIPPING CLERK 
KIP America, a division of the 
Katsuragawa Electric, Company, is 
seeking a mature, responsible person 
Id assist with shipping, receiving and 
general warehouse duties. Compuler 
experience yery heipfut. We. oner a 
starting wage of $7.75 and a compre
hensive benefit package. Contact 
Kevin Kempe: 810-669-4700 or send 
resume to kip America; 3132 Martin 
Rd . Walled Lake. Ml. 48390 

SHIPPING/MAINTENANCE 
Musi have experience. Fufl-time. 
Excellent benefits. Apply in personal: 
30785 Grand Riyer. Farmington Hills. 

810=478-7030 

SHIPPING 
Midnights, Sun. thru Thur. Truck 
kvading. FuH-time. FuS benefits, 
40IK.. Apply'at:'8 4 G G'ass Co 

11866 Hubbard, Uvonia. 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Opportunity in fast-paced, growth 
oriented, automotive stamping 
firm. Requires highly motivated 
individuals with experience in 
shipping, hi lo skiSs, loading/ 
uritoading' iruck*, and data enlry. 
Career opportunity offers full time 
position* days and afternoons 
with competitive salary end excel
lent benefit -package,. plus 401K 
and bonus program. Apply in' 
person at E 4 E Manufacturing, 
300 Industrial Dr., Prymouth 

^ M M M k M M M H H H K a a ^ 

Shipping & Receiving 
Start tamediaiely.impxjrt'axport com
pany located In Roohesier rtf)*.-
ResponsWities &)Uud'irig; handting4 
storage of 6#b packages. Experience 
in hl-fow sMis. Fufl time position with 
competitive salary, benefit* In a non-
srnoking environmenL Phone Jason 
or MicnePe for consideratioo: 

. (248)852-8729. • 

^ SHIPPING A > 
RECEIVING . 

National retail chain headquar
tered in Farmington Hi2s need* 
able bodied person tor shipping, 
tecervtag and light house-
keeping.part or ful.tirnd. 
• FlexWfl hour* 
• Pleasant working condition* 
• Great job for retiree 

Haber Enierprise* 
37450 Enterprise Court 

h, Farmington Htto, Ml . ..* 
\ (810) 848-0300 • f 

SHOP HELP r ass»*iting In labri-. 
catyvj, exterior pane!*, $7-5101^. 10/ 
hra/day, some Saturday*. 
313-537-8891 . 

. SHOP HELPER 
General shop maintenance, loading 
4 unloading truck*, maintenance 4 
repairs ol shop, equtornent 4 vehi-, 
des. hGgh school dipbma required. 
Trade school 4 basic electrical ft -
plus. Hard working 4 willing to do a 
variety of physical tasks. Driver • 
Ccense is required. EOE. Send 
resurria to: 

.'. Shop Supervisor 
23460 Industrial Park Or. 

Farmington HJls, Ml 48335 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Temp to hire cfSportunity for many 
openings with nabona) trucking com-
panie* ri r -̂mouth; Oearbom S Novt. 
Ex.ceBenl start pay plus extensive 
option overtirt* on 3 »hrf». Valid 
drivers Ice rise. Drug free, 
m-lo experience • plu*. 
Can L0l» today. 473-2933 

Advantage ''Staffing 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Northwest suburban distributor *eek* 
a M-time *Npc*« clerk. Hour* are 
10.00 AM to 630 PM Monday thru 
Friday. Accuracy,' neatness . and 
dependability a must Good working 
condition* and benefit*. 

Send resume to: 
ShJpctog/ReceMng 

. Zatfcoft Seal* 4 Packing* 
P O Box 486 

Farmington, Ml 48332-0484 
We promote • drvg-lree tnvironmenl 
Sub* lane* abuse testing I* part of the 
pre-empiqyment proces*. E O E . 

SOCIAL WORKER ; 
Supervisor for crisi* nursery/respite) 
shelter housing chadreri 0-9 years. 2 
year* residential CCI experience. 
required. Afternoon hour*, Su vThur*. 
Send resume to: 

S. Douglas, 1900 Martin. 
WesBand. Ml 48188 • E.O.E 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
Dx and Tx service* tor D.O/M.I. In 
home/comrTHjriity setting*. Prefer 
CCC, wiiconslderCFY. Good salary, 
excellent benefit*. Send resume to: 
Human. Resource*. Wayne Center, 
7430 Second Ave, Detont. Ml 48202. 
Fax: 313-871 -1805 or cal Rita SpOer. 

313-871-2337 exl 225. 

, STOCK/INVENTORY 
PERSON 

FuS-time tor large Southfieid property 
management company. Benefit*. CaS 
Mon. thru Fri., 9-5prn. (810) 356-1030 

• . '•• -". E.O.E. 

IX 
STOCK PERSON 

Full Of part time for lighting 
showroom. Good benefits 

4.^ :^¾.¾^. . Brose Electrical, .37450 
and Newborgh, Livonia 

STORE MANAGER 
Minimum 3 yr* retail experience. 

Cal Burda Bros, a! 
(3t3) 487-8800 

SUMMER HELP NEEDEO 
Work with cWdreh and live animals 
in a Day Camp setting. High energy 
needed, great experience for those 
seeking teaching Job*. Call now for 
immedTate hiring, (810) 348-1985 or 

fax resume to 248-348-2054 

SUMMER HELP, no experience nec
essary. Running CNC Lathes 4 Mdls. 

Day shift. In Westiand. Can, 
(313) 326-2664 

SUMMER HELP 
WANTED 

For apartment complexes. Pool atten
dants and grounds persons. Must bo 
18 years eld Ful- 4 part time avail
able. $6-$«2&+tr. 

(248) 355-1367 SouthfiekJ 
248) 968-4792 Oak Park 

SUPERVISOR 
Building maintenance supervisor 
needecftor Urge existing complex in 
Belleville. Great opportunity.for right 
person. Must be experienced ,'m al 
phases of apartment maintenance. 
Fax resume with salary requirement* 
to: Allen al 313-697-0995 or caK to 
•et up an Interview 313*97-8742' 

SURFACE GRINOERMILL HAND 
Two years experience: Please send 
resume to: 12751 Inkster. Livonia, 

48150 

TEACHER ASSISTANT/ 
CAREGIVER 

Needed immediately for Birmirigham 
nursery school. Flexible hocirs Cal 

(810) 646-5770 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed for accred-ted chldcare 
center in Birmingham, Part-lime (AM 
4 PM) and substitute positions Expe
rience necessary. (810) 644-6154 

TEACHER 
FULLY CERTIFIED TO TEACH THE 
AUTISTIC IMPAIRED - Appfcations 
are now being accepted for the -
1997-98 school year. Qualified mdi* 
yiduals should immediately contact 
Garden City public Schools, Per
sonnel Department, 1333 Raddfl, 
Garden Oty, Ml 48135, 

(31.3) 425^4900, ext 204, 

TEACHER/PROGRAM MANAGER 
for. ESL. Minimum of 3 yrs. experi
ence in ESL -6 an elementary 
teaching certificate is reo>jired. Can-
cJdate should submit resume 4 cre
dentials to: Evaugh Saimlnen; 
Birmingham Community Education, 
2436 W Lincoln, Suite F101, Bir-
migham. Mi. 48009. 

, TEACHERS'NEEOED 
in Science. Theology, French/ 
Spar^sh, English, Accounting and 
Compuler (applications, program
ming, internet). For Private College 
Prep High- School. Certification 
required. Send resume- 4 references 

to: PO Box.tt893 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

."•' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
"' Uvonia, Ml-48150 

TEACHERS 
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY 

Use your skits to help families team 
how lo solve their financial problems. 
Good income! CaH; 810-663-0223 

TECHNICIAN . • ' . ' • ' , 
NEEDED for software support for. 
inventory control 4 point ol sales. 

Training supplies. CaH Amy at. 
Granite Information Systems. 

. 248-360-8400 . . . 

ATTENTION: 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers ..-

Part/Ml time, hourly + commission 
Krott Window CO. 3*3-422-4842 

•TELEMARKETERS 
Flexible day<'9vening hour*. Start $8 
an hour. No sale*, leads only. Experi
ence preferred. V/. BtoomBekl Ca» 
Eva: '- 810-737-4600 

TELEMARKETERS 
Great hourly pay, excellent bonus 
structure. Telemarketing tor vinyl 
replacement window*. Ask (or LauTa 

313-522-4500 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Fiuk) Power Distributor I* *eek!na, 
Shipping 4 recieMrvj person with. 
*om* rrSnor «s**rrWy required QueJ-
ifted applicant*' must have high 
school ffpioma or equivalent. Pay 
dependent upon expenenc*: Appry in 
person I t BehcQlnc, 32613 Fotsom, 

Farmlncjton Hit*, 

TELEMARKETER 
WORK YOUR OWN HOURS. 

; $7-»ift1ir. (313) 591-9009 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/; 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career • 
opportunity. Competitive salary pkj* a 
40IK plan, profit sharing A M m*d> -
leal, dental, optical insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farminglon 
Hrl* or m for ian' appointment, 
810-489-0000, exl 202 

TELEPHONE/RECEPTION Position 
available, with growth oriented Troy 
textile ckstribytor. Candidal** must • 
be wed organized with professional 
telephone *kiB». Full benefit*, Send 
resume 4 salary history to: KeJitv 
P.O. Box IB05 Troy, Ml 48099 

TILE PERSON 
(>rerTuC4Aviyl. Install 4 repair (or 
Southfieid property management 
company, FuH-time, benefit*. CaH 
Mon thru F r i . , 9 - 5 p m . 
810-358-1030. . E O E . 

TITLE COMPANY ~ 
Nov! based We company *eeUngr 
do**r/processor with'one or mor« 
y*»r» of «xp*rieno». Te*m player 
strong organizational ttoD* required! 
v OMK»r»n (810) 305-8100 ' 

\ 
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4H(*) Classifications 500 to 502 O&E Thursday, June 12,1997 

Help Wanted General 

TELLERS 
Cfed-t.lJn.on Family-Service Cen
ters has jTimt-d/ate open-rigs for 
PART-TIME TELLERS Yourf.ust 
ha.o ence-enl. customer serv.ce 
ski-s, good mathematical apti
tude, previous cash haridi.ng 
experience preferred We offer a 
compel trye salary, pad hoi days, 
pad vacations, and tuition assis
tance Job includes some eve
nings and Saturdays 
Post-ons availab'e at 

» flegiofd 
(Grand R.ar and 7-. M!«) 

• Deiroi'.-Eas'SAie 
(G'atot and Outc Drive) 

« Madron He grits 
(14 Mile & Camprx-" Center)) 

• Watertcrd 
(M-59 i Crc-sceni Lake R j ) 

• Octroi-Northwest 
|Lr.t*'llO-S) 

• Garden City 
(Ford Rd. and H-djebeii) 

«' Tay'-Or ' 
(Ecorse and Pardee) 

rt ,r '.etc-iteJ p:ease ca I 
tS'lQi 569 4620 e*t 400 (or an 
appl-caton o' stop .n a! any 
tocat'On 

_ 

Help Wanted General 

V O C A T I O N A L A U T O M O T I V E 
T E A C H E R - Part-t ime 

Ths assignment consisu of teaching 
a tft-o-houf voc atonal auiomcOv* 
class and a one hour automotive 
class Applicants must ha.e at least a 
Bachelor's degree from an accredited 
col'ege Of university, A Michigan Sec
ondary Te acting Cert.fca'.e and my si 
have vocational certfcatioo (n the 
automotive area Send resume to: 

John E. Rer-neli 
AsW.ani Superintendent (or 

Admirvstratve Servicej 
Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farrnington Rd 

Livonia, Ml.- «8154 
An Equal Opportun,ty Eroptoye'r • 

Help Wanted General 

WAREHOUSE 
Plymouth Wa'.cr Heater 4 BoJer Man
ufacturing is looking lor person In 
shipping 4 receiving dept Fua tiro*. 
Benefits WJ train. Appry in person a t 
tocfinvar Corp., 45900 Port S i , 
(Met/o-Wesl Industrial Park, hear 6 
M,le. 4 Sheldon). Pfymouth, Ml. 

WALLPAPERERS 
FuS or pa/i time opeo>ngs available: 
Fiex-ole hours Must have experience 
Caf l tor m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n 

248-539-7760. 

WANTED; VEHICLE test technician, 
repair s M s required Great working 
cond.t ons good beneM package 
Fe< more information call Jo Anne. 

(810)486-4922 

Merchant 

4VIN0 
W&iktfil 'act 

TheMe-.-cnanlcf V.«o- is introduc.ng 
f.e Natural. Living Department' to 
;_• Marketplace speoa'ty grocery 
stc.res. We are currently !ooKmg lor 
se.e-a -'.j-nd-a's w.tti e>perience in 
: r e natural proo.-cts industry Reta.t 
e»r.e-.en.:e .n a natural hea:tr> food 
store a. plus .Knowledge, in organ-c. 
tuuds homeopathic remedies 
essem-a1 c.is 4 herbs, aroma 
t-e-apy natural n e a l h 4 -beauty sup-
p'err.ents Pease send resume-tcr. 

f.'erpr!3"t ot Wno Corporation 
30777 Northwestern Hwy 

Sute 101 
Far'mngton H ".s. Ml 48334. 

Ann,. Human Resources ' 

Toolmaker/BencJihand 
Se't mct-vated -nd.vrdoai w'Jh E»pen-
ence m too'.rig Cody futures & hand-. 
tOOiS . 

Must be aD'e to read pr.nts 
t.'acn.nr.g experience a p-'us 

Wages equal to aPiMy Steady'work 
M.ea::h tene'.ts. i/e insurance, proM 
Sha.-.ng 

OXBOX MACHINE PRODUCTS 
35 Years of. Qua:

;ty Toeing 
' , Q1-ISO 9000 Con-p-'.a-il 
'Appry m pe,rson or by fax 

• '• 12777 Mernman. 
Lr.-orta Ml 43150 

TEL'(3T3| 422-7730 
FAX (313)422-7750 

TORCH M^Afi 
car: cut up 1 .'4 
2 LABORERS 
Can 

vv.th ei'penence that 
inch steel Also need 

' (313) 535-5007 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
No A-hmng Ejpenence preferred All 
sh.hs Appry m person at 24701 
Halhavvay Farrnington Hi l ls , 

248-478-3395 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
JNO SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
L.tt at least 50 IDS . A O A m vahab-'a 
temperature's tfepcndng on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM Starling 
pay $9 00-hour rrtn-mum depend-.ng 
on experierce: pre-efriptoyment Qnjg 
test Serxj fetter ot interest 10 Art 
Human Respurces/Whse, 23333 
Commerce Dr., Farrnington HiSs, Ml . 
48335-2764 EOE 

W A R E H O U S E W O R K E R S 
& D R I V E R S 

li you re kxAmg tor tohg-term employ
ment Aer'e.iook>ng tor you1 Mustbe 
depenaafc-'e 4 hard vyorKng lor wood 
f;oor distributor Must have chauffeur 
iCense H:-io enpenence a plus 
Cal Pal (610)543-9(563 

WAREHOUSE/DEtlVERY 
Commercial laundry equipment com
pany seeking a person lor warehouse/ 
det.very. Basic toots, work boots. 
eicci'^n! dnving record, and some' 
o-.em.ght travel are-required. 5S 50/ 
ht plus tcnefts w,'60 day pay rev-.e*. 
appry" in person; 30685 W. 8 MJ«, 
Livonia between M e r n m a n 4 
M dd'ebe't 

Warehouse Delivery Driver 

Hov,nga Business Systems has an 
open.no for a .Warehouse Delivery 
Dnver En;oy eiceitent benefits « h < h 
irxi'ude pro-'.t sharing through 401k 
and an employer sponsored pension 
plan tf you desire to'viofk in a pov^v-e 
envifonrnen! A-'JI an emphasis on 
customer service and teamwork, 
p'ease send your resume to: 
Human Resources Represenlatrve, 
H0V1NGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, 
41180 Bndge St. N w , Ml 48375, EOE 

. WAREHOUSE ' 
D.str.bufor ot picture frame moldings 
in. N0-.1 needs all-around person .full-
tirrie tor vanous dutes in warehouse. 
Starting pay $8 per hr. Benefits. 

1810)347-6600 

TREE SERVICE 
. C'mber & groundsman 
Will tra n Fu-'i tme Benetts 

810-356-342! or 8ID-685-0336 

TRUCK DRIVER - COL 
For busy diStr*u:-on company. CDL 
class 8 required. Overt me, lu'i.bene
tts Apply at 

12650 inkster Bd m fledford 

* TflUCK ORWER * ' 
loVf.grit puck-up arxt .deliveries Must 
• r e v Metro Detroit and Suburban 
areas Call • 1313) 531-T25S 

TRUCK DRIVER" 
i-rvTed-ate open ngs lor CDL Cass A 
Driver Borne every njght 

Ca'l (313) 254-9000 

TRUCK DRIVER 
M e t h a n o l corrfracior looking-tor a 
liJB-tme truck dnver Must have a 
opew dnvng,record, be ai least 18 
yes &1 age. a hgh school dpioma or 
ecjuivalent 4 be lamr-ar «ith South
eastern Mcrigan CaK johnny for 
riefvje*-- (313) 458:2300, e< f341 

TRUCK Dfl'lVER,- needed 10 haul 
structural steel cn;fLal beds in -Ml, 
Oh^) 4 Indana S12 perhiour to start 
fu ! l behc-f.ts and 401k prov>ded 
Appry m person at 12600 Arnold, 
Reofo/d.MI ,, 313-535-2600, 

TRUCK DRIVER wanted CDL 
Kensed. tor shop focatedin M.ltord, 
Ml: Send resurr.e to PO Bo«326 . 
f.V,tord. Ml 48331. 

T R U C K I N G C O M P A N Y needs 
Mecha'n'C/Yardpetson. Full ..time. 
Dvorfcai Plymouth area Call 9am-
5pm ••-'• 313-455-4036 

TRUCK MECHANIC.-State or ASE 
Cert.rfed Med-unri 4 heavy duty. COL-
a plus, pay based on experience. 
F</Tbe"neUs. Send resume to P O . 
BOX 1133, Now. Ml. 48376-1133 or 
phone for interview air (248) 
349-4697- , . • • . . ' • ' • • 

'TRUCK & TOOLS-
Warygrove Awning C o m p a n y in 
Lfeorva isi looking Jor instattatjco creivs 

. iastart tmrr^dtatey Great benefits & 
pay. Lots of wotW Yourvuck & loo's 
o t ou/s. trairuig . 

Aik for U k e f ; (313) 422-7110 

; T R U S S 1 D E S I G N E R 

Positiori to assist with rnaterial lake-
OffS, job estimating, and truss 
designing lor an e'stabfish*d suboon'-. 
tractor specia l iz ing in M e t a l 

• Framing. ' , - ' , ' • ' ' ' 
CsVnputer esrjfna'Jng. Word Perfect 
a M CKiatt/o Pro Knpw'edge required. 

P l e a s e , fo rward r e s u m e to: 

JASMAN' TRUSS TECHffOtOGlES 
ATTN-. Personnel Departmeflt 
4521? Helm Street, Su-te B 

Pfymouth, Ml 48170 , 

Please no phone ca!!s! 

WAREHOUSE 
Full tme Good starting salary 4 great 
benefits health, denial. 401k 

Appry in person: ,. 
GLOBE FURNITURE RENTALS 

37437 Grand Ftnrer 
Corner of Haistead 

Farrnington H-Hs , 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
FULL TtME 

for industrial dsstribulof m Wotom. 
SKppir^/ RaoeMftj , custofiva/ d«rrv-
enes and counter sa.'ej. Great pay-
end benefits with oppofturifry to 
«dv»nc« for 'right person In <*sl 
growing eompany. Maa resume to: 
P.O. Box 930526. Wixom. M U 9 3 9 3 , 
or fax resume to: (810)960-3465, or 
call for in!erv>«w. (810)960-^333 

W A R E H O U S E S H I P P I N G 4 
RECEIVING- FuH tjrne employment 
opportun,^. Benelits include Insuf-
anc«. paJcfholidays 4 pad vacations. 
Musi be detaJ oriented 4 able to lift 
SO to 70 lbs. Forkiifi experience 
helpful Good math 4 computer skjfls 
apkis. Apphcations being taken Mon-
Frt, I0am-3prn. Homedcs, inc.. 
» 4 0 Greer Brvxl. Keego Harfeor 

W A R E H O U S E S T O C K 

U c£(%>&' cS/tlM/lMA 
rimi >a-ws^ ' l~» Hit 

is looking for positive self starter lor 
part-time position, 30-35 hrs. a week 
m our Novi show-room. Opportunities 
to 90 full tme w.'th benefits. Apply in 
person; 43606 W. Oaks Dr., Novi. 

Warehouse Team Members 

KSI in Brighton has several openings 
for responsible, cooperative and 
dependab'e persons to assist bur 
delivery, drivers and work in our ware
house. Pos t ion irw^-fts moving Cab
inetry and related products. Must be 
physically able to lift 75 t». or more 
safely. $7<>iour + benefits, tf inter
ested, please send a resume or com
plete an application at the address 
be'ow- No phone caKs, p'ease. 

Kitchen Suppliers, Inc. 
93J5 Maltby Road 
Brighton. Ml 48116 ' 

fi.O.E. 

WARRANTY PERSON needed for 
residential.builder. Must have own 
loots and truck, must have drywaJI 
and' general construction experience. 
Fax resume: (310)229-2030 or ca l 
between 8am-5om (810)229-2085 

WELDER; 
CERTIFIED TIG WELDER 

(313) 538-1200 

WELDER/FITTER 
General Labor/Assembly 

Drug screen, valid driver's toense. 
Benefit Medical. Apply in person or 
subntut resume to: Jensen Oven. 
24119 Industrial Park Dr. Farminglon 
Hills, 48335 (Freeway Industrial 
Park), S. of 10 Mi!«, bet Hagoerty A 
Grand Rrver. 

r 
ft1 WAREHOUSE HELP 
SJ Summer Jobs 

• or 

Permanent 
(16-40-thrs per week! 

Day stvrt 
57,25 per hour 

Drug test.ng required 
Apply in person 

, Mon-Fh 9am-4pm 

toys arcs* 
7900 Haggerry Rd . Canton 

(N. of Ford. S. of Joy) 

WAREHOUSE 
Hl-LO DRIVER 

Recent growth h3s created a 
need in our Romulus. Taylor, or 
Wes'Jand warehouse facilities for 
a rv-to drr/er ' 

WE OFFER: 

' • S t a b i l i t y . . . 
• Fu l benefJ package and 

corr^iewve wages 
• Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Env.rorvment, 
• Opporlunly lor Advancement , 

Must have GEO.or D.ploma and 
good math skiSs, Appfy loday:. 

1351 Hot 
(S. of Ford). 

WesUand, Ml 48185 • 
EO€ 

WAREHOUSE LABOR 
$8.90 hour. Apply in person; 

Burrows COj 22475 Venture Or.. 
Novi • (810) 348-8000 

WAREHOUSE 
Livonia company seeks 'qualified can> 
d.da!es to fill picking and packing 
positions. Pay starts at $7.2S'hr, for 
entry level! Please apply in person or 
send resume to; 31778 Enterprise 
Dr.;' Lrvohia, Ml 48150. Ann: HFV 
Ware house. Local ed on the corner o( 
Merriman 4 Plyrnouth Rd:. • • • 

• W E L D E R A LABORER* 
lor fabricating shop In Plymouth. FuH/ 
part-time. Can t-4pm. weekdays: 
2eus Manufacturing, 313-254-9387 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Presbyterian Village, 
Redford 

• leader in long term care, is inviting 
appScant* tof tn)s rejtructtired pdsi-
(ion. Responsibilities include: an 
aspects ol private pay oiling and col-
fecuon. Expeherkoa and formal educa
tion preferred. Wa offer ccmpevijve 
wages and benefit*, including paid 
Um» off witfvn your first yea/, a gen-
erou*fe»'r«fnent savings program and 
a ccmpCrrientary meal dairy- Please 
send resume, cover letter and salary 
history lo: 

Presbyterian Village Redford 
A t k J. Luth*r/PVMI 

25300 W. Sot Uta Rd 
- Redford, Ml 48240 

HelpWaoted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CtEK 
Full time. Expenence required. Farrn
ington His. 10 MJ&'G'and River. Ask 
for Debbie: (810) 478-0770 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE POSTER 

large Lrvorta pharmaceutical com
pany heeds an A H Poster (da'.a 
enuy). For mbrB Wo' please <a5: 

600-875-0123. ext: 412. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Immediate opening, Accounting 
classes or experience a plus. $7.50 
per hour. Approximatery 40 hrs per 
week througn August 8am-4:30 pm. 
Contact Sandy at 313*41-2727 

• 1111 Help Wanted. 
MtA Office Oerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
National oyporation seeks setf-
starter w7prc/>rier)tr»mpirlw toft-
ware knowledge of Window* 'S5, 
WordPerfect 8.J, Lotus .1,2.3, 
Excel and any grapnk; knowledge 
a plus- Dutc-s include training 
statf on software, rnanaginQ dairy 
business operations, clerical 
supervision. Great benefits In 
Southfiejd. F«x' resume 10: 

243-352-7531 

Accounting Clerks 
Bookkeepers 
We need your skills!! 

New jobs are coming in daily 
Register in the morrvirng and work 
in the afternoon. Please can. 

A C C O U N T A N T S O N E 

(248) 354-2410 
OR 

FAX: (248) 354-3082 
If you are interested in going to 
work NOW!!! , 

W e g.ve Our "temps first priority 
when recruiting lor permanent 
openings. Temps are being hired 
al top salaries, with excellent ben
efits. Call now on these and other 
jobs: 

• Accounis Payable Clerks, 
Detroit ftffa;. Famiihgton service 
firm, to S25K 

• Accounting Assistant, Southfield 
auWmotrve firm 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Property management company 
requires strong AP ir>Jrvidual for 
Brighton office. Individual must have 
experience in general ledger, financial 
reporting, and have excellent com
puter skiSs (MS Office). Excellent ben
efit package available Please fax 
your resume with salary requirements 
to: 810-225-1462. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Farrnington Hifs real estate develop
ment firm seeking experienced pro-
fesslonal Individual to e s i l s l 
controller.. Respoh&iNrtes include 
invoicing, accounts receivable, 
accounts payable, cash deposits, 
month end reporting, b'ahl derieal. 
Should be experienced with Excel 
and Wort for vYindows. Please for
ward resume with salary requVements 
to: Contrefler 

39000 Country Club Drive 
Farrnington Htfls, Mi. 4833» 

W E L D E R S . E X P E R I E N C E 4 
Machine operators. Interested parCes 
Call, ask for a n . <SI0)22§-9521 

WELDERS 
MJG production work. FuS tme. 
$7-$iaXour wtenefits. Appty 9am to 
4pm. BMC Manufacturing, f00 S. Mill 
Street, Plymouth. Ml 313-453-5400 

•WELDERS WANTED* 
with some Heliarc experience. 

C a * (313) 531-1255 

WESTLAN0 LIGHT industrial help 
needed, running C N C Lathes 4 Mifl*. 
No experience necessary. Day 4 
Night shifts available. Located In 

Westland. Ca l (313) 326-2664 

WILL TRAIN 
Printing company needs a team 
player for bindery department Earn 
S7 to S9.rv.Fu3 or pari lir&, Great 
beneM package. 3l3-451 r860O 

YARD HELP 4 TRUCK,DRIVER 
For local lumber yard. 

Appry in person: Lumber Mart. 
I 639 S. M a S t . Plyrnouth 

YARD PERSON 
Foa-brrie-pociuon. Appry a t Wayne 
Oakland BuiJding Suppfies, 25018 
Plymouth Rd-, in Redford- - : 

51000s POSSIBLE 
" READING BOOKS 

Pan time, at home. For Estings. can 
toHlree:T-800-218-9000, Ext R-3673 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOAJNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Lrvonia based company seeks expe
rienced-bookkeeper, must have 
worked with genera/ fedger, A/P and 
pavroH Spreadsheet skills required. 
Send resume .4 salary requirements 
to: . Treasurer', 38831 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Ml '48150 EOE 

- i . TYPESETTER'PRINT 
.-.',«.., COORDINATOR 

If you are a creatve. welf-organiJed 
designer with proven ability to juggle 
multiple projects in a deadlme-dnven 
©flvironmeflt, we want to hear from 
you! Must be proficient in Oua-k 

'". Xpress for. Macinlosh. CompeWive 
salary and benefits: Send resume to: 

. Jewish X>immunify Center, • Attn; 
Executive Offices, 6600 W. Maple 
Rd., West Btoomfieki, Ml 48322 or 
1& lo; (248) € 6 1 - 3 6 8 0 . Attn; 
Kterketing -

l lNEMPLOYED HOMEMAXERS! -
We rva,ve fbb postings in sales, cter-

, ici). human services-and others. H 
you a/o divofved. separated, w>d-
ovj>d. or ma rried to.a spouse who is 
dsabbd , iwd can help you get into 
I r i Job rnarkel. Yoy heed not feel 
a w e - we Care. Call ViraWa at JVS. 
(8.10) 659-5000 

VETERINARY .ASSISTANT. 
Busy animal hospital needs team 
members for evening and middle 
sMts, M of part-tme. Experience 
hetpM. V/i-l train right person. Moti
vated, cheerful, dependability a must. 
Appry.to: Westcotl Veterinary Care 
Center, 24429 Grand River' Ave., 
Redford, Ml 48219 

. WAREHOUSE . 
Livonia Steel distributor is looking for 
people with.sawng; shearing, and 
overhead wane experience- Starting 
wage $12 51 per hr. Excellent fringe 
benefit package. Appry in person ¢1 
Contractor's Steel Co., 36555 
Arrirhein (near Plymouth 4 Levari), 
Livorua, M«h. 

Shopi-n 
Pullers 

Warehouse 
Opportunities 

eng DeparVrwrt Foamer 4 
Puflersi- Receiving Departmenl: 
Receiving 4 F6-Lo Driver 4 Truck 
Driver. S u n at $7 an hr. *-. We offer 
berief^s- 401 k, medical 4 more. Appry 
m person at: 22790 HesTp Dr., off of 9 
M-ie between Novi 4 Meadowbrook 
Rds. • (248)348-7060 

WAREHOUSE PERSON' 
Needed tvi-time lo mairVain adequate 
inventory levels,.- order ol product 
stock,, inventory rocrte !n>ck» 4 
manage a5 warehouse functioos.' 
Prior, experience t must Food e ipert-
ence a plus." Cornpe{itive' wage/ 
benefits. E O Employer.. Appry in 
person: LaTourairie Coffee Ccnvpany 

30936 industrial Rd. • 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Day shift worker needed lor dislnb-
utor ol buiidVig materials. Duties 
include picking orders, loading 4 
unloading irucM 4 handling stock for 
busy shipping 4 receiving area. 
Outdoor-yea/- found work.' Experi
ence waiv H U o helpful but 'not 
required. FuS tirhe permanent posi
tion with benefit, package. 

Hansen Marketing Services • 
Walled U k a 

" . . (246) 669-2323 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
Call Burda Brothers at: 

(313) 487-8800 ' 

ACCOUNTING/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

Edwird Rose 4 Sons, a large prop
erty management firm located in 
Farrnington Hiis seeks to fia the tof-
towing positions: 

ACCOUNTS P A Y A B L E - PosSon 
requires an aggressive IrvivtouaJ with 
experience in a manual accounts pay
able system; Degree and iXnowledge 
of property managerneril helpful but 
not nece: wry. Direct resumes jo A/P 
Sup«ryisor. . . 

' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Hgh . energy indivkJual needed tc-
handle varied administrative duties in 
busy office. Send resumes to.Office 
Manager. 

DATA ENTRY • Seeking ambitious 
irv?rvlduat (or immediate entry level 
opening. Opportunity for advance
ment, Direct resumes to Data 
Erkry. 

. Send resumes lo; ' 
Oirector of Property Management 

P.O. Box 9154. 

ACCOUNTING/ 
OFFICE OPERATIONS 

Sales fVm seeks multi-talented indi
vidual for computer accounting and 
office operations. Must have com
puter skills and ful charge book
keeping experience. A/R. A/P: 
Payroll, etc. Previous commercial 
sales experience a plus. We need 
your help, ypu"» like our people. Send 
resume to: Accounting. 3218 Old 
Farm Lane, Waited Lake. Ml 48390 or 
Fax to 248-960-0027 

Accounting Supervisor 
General tedger through rViancia's. A/P 
& A B on cornputerijed system, other 
office duties. Send resume to: 

P O BOX 510600 
Livonia, Ml 48151 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 

Presbyterian Village 
Of Michigan 

a family of retirement roommunities, is 
inviting applicants for this newly cre
ated position in the corporate office 
Respohs*a.6es include: a l aspects of 
third party Wiina and supervision of 
accounting staff at local facilities 
Experience and accountng degree 
prelerred. We offer compettve wages 
arid benefits, including paid time off 
within your'first year and a generous 
retrement savings program. Please 
send resume, cover letter and salary 
history to: 

Presbyterian W a g e of Ml 
J. Luther . 

25300 W. Six Ui* Rd. 
Redford. Ml 48240 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Need experienced person to do cash 
posting Oeua onerled w,u> excel
lent math skills, Comfortable posting 
to muru division on computerised 
system We offer an attractive com
pensation package includ.ng 401K. 
Send resume 4 salary history 
(required) to: Attn: Linda Tulpa. 
Arden Companies. 26899 North
western Highway. Suite 2 0 1 , South-
field, Mi. 48034 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
for property management company 
Required computer experience or 
education, and numerical atnity. 
Farrnington H/Js CaU anytime:, 
(248) 489-1117. ext 500 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE clerk. fuH-
lime, 8:30- 4 P . M . Must be VERY 
ACCURATE/OETArL ORIENTATED, 
reliable, computer iterate, type min
imum 50 W.P.M. S10 per hour Send 
resume to: Personnel Manager. P O 
BOX 250063 West BtoomWed, Ml 
48325-0063 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

A restaurant equipment distributor is 
seeking an experienced fu3-ime 
accounts receivable cterk. Responsib-
kties to indude computerized posting, 
preparation at bank deposits, collec
tions, and credit analysis. PC expen-
ence" helpful but not required 
Competjtr.e pay. benefits and 40Hk) 
available. Appry in person to: 

Tayk5r Freezer c4 Mjchigan. Inc 
13341 Stark Rd , Uvonia • 

(313) 525-2535 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Livonia company looking for a dela-l 
oriented, seK-starter to post cash 
received, make collection cans, bank 
transfers, bank reconciliations, post 
invoices, and more on computerized 
accounting system. Experience nec
essary in Lotus.and'or Excel. Word
Perfect and/or Word. Accounting 
background a plus. Three years 
office experience wanted, Excetent 
benefit package' & salary, friendfy 
office environment. Send resume: 

Box #1971 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
, Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATION 
ASSISTANT FOR 

BUILDING DEPARTMENT 
Wage Range: $24,792 - $32,349 

The Charter Township of Plymouth is 
currently accepting appticauons for 
1wo full-time, clerical positions 
reporting lo the Cruef BuiSdfig Official 
RequVements include: high school 
diploma or equivalent. Completion of 
two years of codege ot business/ 
vocalional school, one 10 three years 
of previously related experience. Min
imum typingVeyboard: speed of 70 
WPM and knowledge, of Microsoft. 
Office Products. 

Applications are available Monday 
through Friday between 8 A M and 
4 3 0 P M Irom the Clerks Office 
Charter Township of Plymouth, 42350 
Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. Ml 48170 
and must be received by June 24. 
1997 al 4:30 P(A. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Long term opportunities.immedalefy 
available with international Detroit 
agency with suburban office. Experi
ence lo meet with clients' Creative 
flair required To $ l3Hr . CaB Sarah 
today. 
Birmingham Farm^orvVrvonia 
648-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

Accounts Payable Clerk 
Large Uvonia company is tobking. for 
an expe^f/v^d candidate for its high 
vokime A/P Department Ideal cancS: 
date wv9 have 1-3 years of A P experi
ence, be computer literate, and enjoy 
a challenge. We offer a compettrye 
benefit package and a chance to 
expand your skills. If interested. 
please marl or fax resume to: ATTN: 
HR-A/P, 31778 Enierprise Dr., 
Uvonia, Ml 48160. Fax 313-525-6979 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Full-time accounts payable assistant. 
f^mpOter skins necessary. Benefit 
package. Mail resume to: 
Personnel Dept; 10800 Ford Rd. 

Dearborn, Ml 48126 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Residential Builder seeking excellent 
comptrjer skiSs Including: PO 
Systems 4 Excel. If Interested please 

ca l Pat afc 248-684-1234 

FammiUluu I Wis, Ml 483)3-81S4 
ACCOUNTING CLERK • FufVpart 
time. Farroingf oo Mills area. Benefits, 
vacation, hofxuy pay. To start Imme-
daiery- C a l Chuck 248-539-1166 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
ExceDent c^oortunity lo diversify y o u 
experience and bwTd your career. 
Temp tO'Nre. Good riemputer » * » * , 
attention lo.detaJ and prior act'a pay
able or receivable experience helpfvL 
Troy, r'fymbutfi and Det/oil locaiiOM. 
C«HA»ce. i 
B^mirigharri i '•••:.' LrVonU 
646-7661 473-2931 

'•: Advanlago Staffing 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Payable) and receivables: Computer 
experience preferred. Pleasant non 
I/Tiofrjng ertvlrorirrvent. W»»t Btoom-
fieid area. Excellent pay and fringes. 
Pax resume to 248-624-0135 or mad 
k) 65 . P.O. Box 95 . Ml 48390 

ACCOONTtNG - GrowlOg paper com
pany m BfomfiekJ Kile seeki Ind-
vkfual for paytbieVrecervabiM and 
misc. - 6th*r, Experienced only. 
Please tend resume and salary hit-
lory to: P. O, Box 7112, BkwnfiekJ 
m*,m 48302 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Immediate opening for experienced 
account payable/receivables clerk al 
busy aulo i dealership. Position 
Includes Boh! bookkeeping. Deafer-
snip experience preferred. Excellent 
c^pc-rtuhrfv and benefit package for 
the right person. Send resume and 
recent references to:-

. : - BOX #1968 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooteraft fld. " 
Dvonia; Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
lor : Novi -. buiWer. Posting. , filing, 
p h o n e s , computer exper ience 
required. Send resume 4 salary 
reooirernenti tc. r^cotrpiier, 42994 
Ashbvry, NovL Ml 4837S. 
Of Fax: . , <810) 380-9456 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Looking lor energetic, experienced 
Accounting Cleik to M posrtion ^ t h 
growing Roy ai Oak enmpary moving 
w Novi. r^omputer and accounting 
experience a must'. Knowledge of 
Plafinum. Software . a plus. Send 
resume and salaiy requirements to: 
Cortrotter, P.O. Box } 136. Royal Oak, 
M l 46066, Qr.FAX: 610-547-3932 

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLEf .• 
ADMIN. ASSISTANT- . 

Properly Management office In 
CantorvV/astland has avaJaWe posi
tion for an energetic Accounts Pay
ab le -person *rhrji possesses . * 
professional attitude and Image. Carv 
dtdale must have general eccts. pay
able experience and excellent 
administrat ive tkllla. Including 
c«npuferAVpir>a experience. 
ExceBefrt wmpsnsatkyi package lor 
quaJfied carxMaiee. Send resume lo 
Box #1969. 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft 

' . - • ' Lrvonia, Ml 46150 
Or lax to- 313-455-1159 

REFERRAL SERVICE Organization 
seekmg COLLEGE STUDENT for 
summer employment Excellent 
phone and interpersonal skils a 
must Basic word processing knowl
edge helpful: Call Kim: 8 f 0-269-7767 

Adrrwristrairve Assistant Real Estate 
development office seeks profes
sional irxtvickial for various office 
duties Microsoft Word and Excel a 
must. Hours and wages negotiable. 

(810) 352-4680 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Office help needed for construction 
office. Some bookeeping 4 payroll 
experience needed. CaJ Ben: (313) 
432-1071 or Fax (313) 432-1075 

- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Rghfy motivated 4 people IriervJIy 
individual to be my right hand lor my 
Livonia flooring company. Some 
sales. Computer 4 typing helpful. Will 
train the righl person. FuH tme. 
Benefits, (810) 660-5858 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
'-• '• . RECEPTIONIST 

Busy' downtown Birmingham CPA 
firm. Computer, bookkeeping, CPA 
office experience a plus. Good bene
fits. Ca l Deborah at MLS 4 Co 

(810)642-6651 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. . 
$8-$12/HFL • 

Uvonia, Novi, Wixom arid Farrn
ington Hills. Musi have good verbal 
and written cc^rvrortcation skr5s. 
Word facet and Office a plus. Please 
caB 313-261-3830 lor an interview. 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
busy residential builders non-. 
smoking Farmiogtpn Has office. 
Computer expenerice necessary, 
Excel, Word. Diversified duties k> 
Include: Cost analyst 4 scheduling. 
Must be' a good organizer.- Good 
salary 4 benefits (248) 661-0900 

; ADMINISTRATIVE -
ASSISTANT : 

PART-TIME, Mon-Ffi. tprr)-5pm. lor 
Real Estate office In Troy. Must be an 
organized person, lype 5O60 wprri 4 
have Wrxdperfect experience. Resume 
to: Teresa Langston, 650 Stevenson 
H w y . Suite 615. Troy, Ml 46063 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Imrnerfate opening lor Sates Secre
tary with 5> yr*. office experience. 
Strong c/ganizatOnatsJufls, ¢0+ WPM 
4 Windows experience required. MS 
Office preferred Fax; 313-462-5809 
or send resume to: DOflN 
Terminology Group. 38705 S«ven 
Mile, Sie. 4 5 0 , Uvonia, Ml 46152 ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Sroal, Cast-paced sports rharkeOrig 
firtn in PS/mouth has art Invnediate 
opening lor an adminislratiYe assls-. 
lant. Respofis*Siti*s are mutti-
I ace led and Include answering 
phones, coordJriafjng schedules,' sec
retarial and office management 
duties. Impeccable telephone' skiHi 
and profictency In Windows and MS 
Word 4 must Please fax.resume to 
PMA at 313-414-6337 or m a l to: 

; 44450 Pinetree Dr., Ste 103, 
. .Prymcvth.*!!). 48170' • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
u : ASSISTANT ...•.:•-

Local headquarter* of worldwide com
pany seeks customer service driven 
Indrvk-Jual with svong wyrlmun>ca•, 

Uon*. Good computer skJrs and 
knowledge ol ifr«OfL'export rjoeumerv 
latlon a pfus. t o p benefits include 
401k and profrt sharing. . 

Oivr. ' iMi ior l Rocr in lors 
810-344^700 Fax «10-344-670 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Your solid office experience, out
standing r^rjmrnunications Skills, and 
computer profciency couy win. you a 
permanent position with one of our 
Detroit, Southfield. or Troy-based cus
tomers. The perfect candidate Is 
highly proficient with word processing, 
spreadsheet, and graphics software, 
h3s excellent management interaction 
skiiis, and can keep track of 1000 
things al once Don! let a great oppor-
Maty pass you byl! 
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN 

APPOINTMENT!!! 

SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, 
part-time25 • 30 hrs. Fast paced non
profit office. Computer + phone skills, 
Can Elaine (248) 546-3663 

Administratrve Assistants; $10. 
Data Entry (10.000 Keystrokes) $8+ 
Customer Service $7.50+ 
Staffing Services of Michigan. LTD. 

(313) 542-0500 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time lor Southfield Entertainment/ 
Event planning firm; Windows 95 
(Access. EXcef) a plus. Salary com
mensurate with stuns, negotiable. 

(248)559-3600 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for fa si paced property management 
company. Musfhave excellent letter 
writing skills, clerical, computer 6 
orgarvzationai aMfces Resume must 
include salary requirements. Per
sonnel, P O Box 250802, Wesl 
Btoomfield, Ml 48325-0802 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

New home ocfistrucbon office seeks 
intelligent -self starter. Must have 
exceiw nt writing skills and be familiar 
wrth Microsoft Word 4 Excel. Please 
fax resumes to; (248) 66t*4402 
or cal (248) 661-5100 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 1 
$21,273 

QUALIflCATrONS: High School or 
equivalent arid 2 yrs. full tme steno
graphic experience ('.e , taking d<olav 
Con using shorthand, speedwritng or 
stenotype' rriacKne) 

APPLY TO: 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEU 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

County of Wayne 
107 Wayne County Building 

600 Randofch . , . 
Detroit. Ml 46226 

Telephone: 313 :224-5944 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

AIRCRAFT RECORDS CLERK 
Trans Continental Airlines. Inc. has 
an invneduils opening tor a futl-tme 
cterk -with Microsoft Word 4 Excel 
experience and good math aptitude. 

Send resumes: 603 Willow Run 
Airport. Ypstenti, Ml 48198 

or fax: 313-484-.7620 

ALARM TECHNICIAN 
Installer for established alarm co. 
Experience prelerred, will Irain. 
Working knowledge ol basic elec
t r o n s a most. Call lor interview 

(313) 532-4066 

ALL AROUND person Part-time 
lead.ng into fua-tirne. Minimum book
keeping, computer literate 4 good 
phone manners. Exceptional good 
pay. 313-535-7660 

ALL AROUN0 parson Part-time and 
lull-time. Minimum bookkeeping, 
computer literate 4 good phone man
ners Exceptional good pay 
313-535-7660 

AMERlTECH 
5 Star Distributor 

is seeking a service woter/dispalcher. 
Clerical skifls a ptus^ Salary and Ben
efits For appointment can Sally © 

810-489-0000. ext 660 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERCLERK 
Accounting, clerk needed for sma-1 
Livonia mfg. firm. Must have a good 
accounting background. Knowledge 
oi great Plains software helpful. Intel
ligence, coordination, and ihe ability 
to 'joggle' is a must lor this c6rnpli: 

cated office. Send resume via fax 
only lo: 313-522-5240 

•ASSISTANT WANTED* 
General office, wbrdprocessing. Full
time, Southfield executive office. Call 
313-462-1313 or Fax resume lo: 

313-462-1974 

Attorney seeking Assistanl -
typing and phone experience 
required; Windows 'SS 4 Microsoft 
Office a plus. Part-lrne, flexible hours. 
Pleasant working atmosphere in 
Royal Oak. Phone (248) 545-4400 or 
Fax resume lo (248) 546-4783 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Fuftloart tme clerical positions. Bene
fits available. Apply in person. Black-
wel l F o r d . 4 1 0 0 1 P lymouth , 
Ptymouth. (313)'453-1100 

BILLING CLERK 

Experienced Medical- BiSer/Oaim's 
Analyst for a busy Orthopedic Office, 
Must be knowledaable with Work 
Comp rules. Medic experience a 
plus. Please send resume to: PO Box 
15738 Ann Arbor, Ml '48106 

Administrative Assistant/ 
MIS Tech - Troy 

Successful sales office requires strong 
derKal'cornputer background with 
Novell Network 4 Lotus approach. 
$30-35K, CaMax resume lo Gloria 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 Midtfebelt 
Farminglon m $ . Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
ACCOUNTING 

ASSISTANT 
Southfield construction company 
seeks a full time self-starter with expe
rience m WordPerfect, Lotus, and 
accounting software. Send resume 10; 
Shelty Adkins. P.O. Box 5)68, South-
field, Ml 48086-5188. E O E . . ' 

AOyjJISTRATrVE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Predominant telecommuni
cation firm in Livonia b 

seeking an iryjrvidual to support sates 
reps. Musi have strong EXCEL 6 
Spreadsheet knowledge. CaJ TODAY 
for immediaie interview 313-438-1535 
or fax resume to 313-427-8926. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Immediate opening for a ruS-time 
Administrative Assistant in our sales 
department ResponsibeBties indude 
handing warranty activities and typing 
sales quotes. Typing and computer 
skills are necessary. Must be orga
nized, and detail oriented. Excellent 
benefits including medical, dental. 
401K and profit sharing* -We are 
located one m3e south of Twelve 
Oaks Man. .PSease apply at or send 
resume to: 

Mxihigan CAT 
Attn: Human Resources 

2480O Novi Road 
Novi. Mi 48375 , 

•'. •' An AA/EEO Employer 

,Administrative, Clerk^ 
J Customer Service/ J 
• Delivery Office . P 
I Operations Center ol growing fur- I 

I future chain requires an organized a 
individual to assist the Director of • 

ICustomer Service; Job requires I 
• cohslaht .evstomer 4 Supplier • 
I interaction, so candidale MUST I 
J possess positive telephone " 
I manner. Computer experience is | 

I desirable. For consideration, con- • 
(act Jennifer Burkeen at Newloh I 

tFurniture;'-.. .' 3 l 3 - 5 2 5 - 4 6 6 2 t 

Ar^lNISTRATTVE/ : , 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Responsible for integrated comput
erized accounung syslern thru gen
eral ledger. Strong organizational, 
- managerial 4 systems skfls 

, required. Data) 4 documentation 
oriented. Professional. seK-cJrecled-
4 good interpersonal skills" a. most.-
Nc<i-smolung facility. Send resuitie 

4 pay history to:' 
\ ' - ' B o x 1 1 9 1 7 - ' 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers -
36251 Schocterafl Rd. -

Uvonia. M! 46150 Farrninglori Hills 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES Assistanl 
(Part lirne 24-26 hrii. flexible Jor busy 
pfyrnouth rep office. Diverse position 
requires rjcod verbal skids, able lo do 
multiple ta°tk*;..' 'PC. experience 
required ( Min. 45wpm); C** Ron or 
Bev al: 313-416-0630 or fax resume 
to: 313-416-0696 ;"'-. 

Administrative 
Secretary • • ' . - . 

ALL AROUND SKILLS NEE DEO 
Be appreciaied for. your, technical. 
ccrnm<Jn*ca6on and execirtrve level 
experience. W t have manyionfl term 
opportunities with major OaWand Cty. 
and Detroit firm*. $900 - »14.00/ 
hour*. C a l Susan.' 
Fa/tWricHonAJvohia F3irmingham 
473-2931 •• •: 649-766» 

ADVANTAGE STAFFING 

BILLING CLERK 
Experienced and able to hancSe 300 
accounts monthly. Good computer 
and phone skills. Insurance and pen
sion plan. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
531117, Lrvonia. Ml. 48153. 

B ILLING C O O R D I N A T O R 
Large law firm, headquarters in 
Livonia, needs billing supervisor. 
Salary commensurate wilh experi
ence. Full benelil package. Mail 
resume to: Administrator, 33900 
Schoolcraft. Livonia. Mi. '48150 or 

Fax lo: 313-261-4510, 
Attn: Administrator 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

Must be quick learner. Eager to start 
Familiar with Lotus j 2,3;computer I t 
erate 4 personable. Excellent pay 6 
benefits West Btoomfield area. Send 
resume lo: ' 

Box #1978 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcrafl Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 ' 

BOOKKEEPER 
ADR, a.software development firm In 
Auburn H«s, is seeking a fuB charge. 
self-staring bookkeeper with AP/AR 
experience, computer skills; MS 
Office; Excel. OAflCkbooks a plus. Min
imum 3 years experience. Full-ime 
position with cert iprehensive vacation 
and benefits package including 
401 (k). Fax resume w/salary 

requirements lo Cyndi: 
810-371-1869 

BOOKKEEPER 
For Farrnington Hills church. Experi
ence required in payfps. budget, 
quanerry/annual reports, etc Com-
puter krvjwtedge also r equ'ired."Ability 
!o handle ccofkJefitial matters 4 
people skiKs a must Vacation 4 bene
fits provided. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: 

. Box »1975 
Obsefter 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schcoterart Rd. 
Livonia, M l ' 4 8 l 5 0 

BOOKKEEPEFt 
Fuli-tme posrtion in a/i expanding 
medical facility. Must have experience 
in corporate bookkeeping practices 4 
human resources. Peacntree Soft
ware experience preferred. Send 
resume 4 references lo: 

••' • SpectraMed, Inci 
Attn: Daniel'Stayer 

- 3160 Haggerty R d . Suite H . 
. Wesl Bloomfield, M\ 48323 

BOOKKEEPEftOFFrCE HELP, 
Fufl same for busy CPA office. 
Resumes to: Stein, Rout! 4 Assoc, 
32300' Northwesstern Hwy. , Suite 
250, Farmfrgton Kitlj, Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER PART time position 
avalabfe tor A/R 6 A/P. Computer 
knowledge required. Experience with 
Oxjickbook* a plus. Fax resume 4 
salary requirement* to: 

313 729-3746 

*• BooMeepers * 
Accounts Payable 

Accounts Receivable 
-.•;•'- Collections, 

-Data Entry 
I SouthfieW, Troy, LrVonia area*. I 
w TAmn.Tn.MIr*. lAjvi/cki\j4 ArMl * 

I essary. w e one/: arect oeposn, • 
40IK, benefits, stock purchase • 

|p ta r t . ; ' . , ; - . . ' • • . - f ; j 

I 248-650-5690 I 
j FAX 248-650-9260 j 

! flccouKinNis DSfl# j 
I A D M A * i«wt«k**tt*r i ( « * » • - J 

BOOKKEEPER 

SOUTHFIELD accounung firm 
deslr** b ^ k W W r . E.pert-
•nced In preparing 941 * and 
ta les tax, To also M l » » ' « « # P -
tlor>!»t 

10 Mil* and Southfield 
Are* 

(248) S57-7466. 

r|T>]HttpWaDte^ 
L l M Office SceClerifjal 

BOOKKEEPER 
20 person CPA firm. Require* a 
experienced bookkeeper, Duties 
include running a computerized gen
eral ledger sysiem. payroll, benefit 
administratjon, and special projects. 
Open Systems. Lotuifxcei and pro
fessional serv.ee firm e>penenc» are 
pluses Send resume to Pat Vaughn, 
at Epps. Antonishen 4 Walworth, 
P C 17800 Newburj.' Ste. 101. 
L i v o n i a , 4 8 1 5 2 or lax lo 

313-464-1951 

BOOKKEEPlNa<3ENERAL OFFICE 
Fro industrial company in M-lford. 
Good opportunity. Please send 
resume to Box #1944 
Observer 4 Eccentrc Newspapers 

36251 Scnooicrafl Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

CASH/BANKING 
. PERSON 

Needed lor Tier 1 Supplier. Prepares/ 
maintans transactions, contact with 
bank for dairy tnancing. inputs/Mes 
journal entries, reconciles cash 5 
noles payables, and responsible for 
monthly reports and schedules. 
Requires al least 2 years accounting 
expenerice and knowledge of'Word 
and Excel a must. 

• Please send resume to 
Box »1977 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 SchooScran Rd 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

CLERICAL / ADMINISTRATOR 
Farm Bureau Insurance has a furl 
trrie Clerical. / Administralor opening 
our West Bloomfield office Dutes 
will include public cbniact, f ing and 
computer work. Typing ability ol at 
least 45wpm arid previous der«al 
and public contact experience is 
required Computer experience and 
insurance knowledge is beneficial. 
We are ah EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. Interested candidates 
send resume to: 

Farm Bureau Insurance. 
5777 W. Maple Rd. 

Suite 150 . 
Wesl Bloomfield, Ml 48322 
Attention: Agency Manager 

Construction 

PROJECT MANAGER 

Southfield based retail architectural 
firm is in.need of a prefect .manager 
lor ' our consi/uction 'management 
department • 

A fuS time position for an individual 
who is highly motivated, possesses 
excellent communication skills, 
Microsoft Word 4 Excel f»mpeiency 
required. Familiarity with retail con
struction "rs a plus 

No phone cans please.. 

Forward resume irvitri salary require-
menls in full confidence to, 

JGA. INC. 
P.O. BOX 5141 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48086 
ATTN: DIRECTOR OF 
PROJECT SERVICES 

CLERICAL/DATA 
' ENTRY 

Experience in bookkeeptfig and 
Wlveniory control, preferabry in a 
retail .environment Windows PC 
skills are essentia!. 
For immediate confidenfial consid
eration please send resume or 
apply in person at: 

Ethan Allen 
275 N. Woodward 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 

We Are An Equal Opportunity^ 
Atfirmabve Action 

Employer . 

BOOKKEEPER • part or M time, 
flexible hr». ATP.- Inventory, knowl
edge of computer*, benefit*, mail w 
fax resume 27681 Soythfield Rd., 
Lathrup ViBag*.: Ml 46076 

or fax to 248-569-5518 

CLERICAL 
Full time warehouse derk lor L^onia 
PBE. Oata entry skils required Major 
benelns Start Jatir, Appry m person 
or ma3 to Morgan Auto Pa jit. 11600 
Market S t ; Lrvonia. Ml 48151 

(313)591-0136 

Clerical 

JUNIOR 
PAYROLL 

ACCOUNTANT 
Horizon Health System, located m 
Southfield, hasan in-mediate opening 
in their Corporale PayroJ fJepartment. 
Primary responsibibMi tndude- pay-
rol support in a computerized main
frame environmenL DBS 'M ' series 
payroll experience prelerred. Experi
ence with afl types of payroll deduc
tions, journal entries, LOTUS 123. 
Position requires general accounting 
knowledge, customer service and 
good typing skills (45-50*pm). 

Position is full-time with exceptional 
fringe benefits. Forward resume lo; 

HORIZON 
Health System 

26100 American Drive 
P.O. BOX 5153 
Southfield, Ml. 

. 48086-5153 
Human Resources/P 

An affiliate of Henry Ford 
Hearth System 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL POSITIONS -Available 
In Nevi office. Part and M-t/r ie. Will 
Iraih. Send resumes lo: Office Man
ager, 24285 Novi R d , Novi. Ml 
48375^. or Fax lo: 248-380-6448 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

New York Carpel World is locking 
for an alert, reliable and deperxf 
able person to handle general 
office duties for the Store: 
Pleasant telephone manners a 
must Part-time evenings end 
weekends. Appry at: 

• 13318 Michigan Ave, 
114 blocks E ol Schaefer 

of eaJ 313-846-2480.•'.' 
• eo/aae. 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fu9 lime position. Ccmxjler skids, 
5-lrfie phone system": Filing, typing, 
313^40^0170 

CLOSrNG DEPARTMENT 
A Lrvonia Lrtie company ttlog t 
level posrtion*. Will tran those wit 
good typing 6 phone skills. FuH time 
with benefits. Fax resume to: / 
Great Lakes Title "(313) 462-0818. 
attrt. Joanie 

Collections Researcher 
Large Lrvonia prWrnaceuticaJ com
pany need* an entry level Research 
Clerk for its r>edH<k>rjection» Depart
menl For' more W o please cal- -

600-670X1123, ext. 412. 

CRE0IT DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT 

Some «xp*rience helpful. Wghschool 
graduate* welcome. Ca l for appoini-
men*. Kerry Steel, Inc., farrnington 
WW*.. 246-352-0000 

.CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fast-paced Prymou* office teeki fu*> 
time office assistant wifji Window* 6 
accwjnrjng experience. $7-taHr. pkj* 
mediceJ, C U Bev at 313-459-5440. 

-•CLERICAL L 

S R . M E D I C A L R E C O R D 
CLERK - NOVL contingent. One 
year olericaJ experience requSr ed 
to include medical terminology. 

BILLER MANAGED CARE . 
NOVI. contingerit One yea/ 
Managed Care bojvj experi
ence required. 

R E G I S T R A T I O N - pai ienl 
registratiofv'bifting experience 
preferred. PoUions are ava+-
a b f e at the f o l l o w i n g 
location*: . , ' • ' . " ' ' • • 
« NOVI, fuf time, part-tirr* & 

contingent on as sfvfts. 
. UVONIA, part-time 
. WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

contingent 
. SOUTH LYON, contingent 

For additional Information, 
please cal our Job Opportunity 
fine at 810-424-3171 (press 3, 
It^en 2) or apply to Suite 310, 
MovThurs., 9am-2pm. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
22255 Greenfield. Suite 310 

Southfield, Ml. 46075 

An Equal Opportunity 
- « Employer rm 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Specialized Human Resource Com
pany seeks an entry level CSR for 
our corporate ; headquarters in 
Uvonia. This position offers opportu
nity to advance to a management 
levef Highly . motivated indrviduals 
are Invited to lax your, resume to: 

248-477-7032 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE,REP 
For fast paced Romulus warehouse 
Take charge person desired. Good 
phone demeanor; data entry, order 
processing, handling inquiries/ 
compiainls, other clerical Competi
tive wage's. AM 4 PM shifts 

Send resumes to: Attn:- Jo. 
Advantage 'Logistics. 36507 Van 
Born R d , Suite A. Romulus, Ml 
48174-4051 No phone cans please: 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PROBLEM. SOLVERS 
Help resolve questions and concerns 
Idea) opporturirly lo enter one 6! the 
tas'.esl growing industries. Candidates 
receive: 
• on going training 
• positivr atmosphere and career 

advancemenl 
• choice of location 
• paid holidays and vacations 
• long or short term assignments 
• day. or evening assignments 
• no sales responsibilities 
C a l Carol today. 
Birmingham Lrvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Servioe Representatves 
needed lo interact with customers in 
person and on the phone. Also CSR 
must handle customer complaints.. 
track and trace orders, use a cash 
register, and perform other miscella
neous clerical duties. Good verbal 
and written ccmmunicalori skills- are 
required. Overtime is required when 
needed- Starting pay $&55 per hr. 
We offer a good benefits package as 
well as advancemenl polenta! H 
interested, please appry a t . North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Livonia. Ml. 48051 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dynamic personality, well organized, 
flexible. Some compuler skills.-. 
Friendly working environment Farm
inglon Hilts, Cheryl: (810) 471-62O0, 

Customer Service 
Data Entry 
$9-i$i2/hr. 

••'•;. Summer Positions 
Temp-To-Hire 

Immediate openings in* Farm
inglon Hill*, Troy arid Southfield 
Qualified applicant wifl have excel
lent rxrrvixjnication skils 4 toht 
typing. Some experience helpful. 
We offer presenption drug plan, 
dental coverage,' vision services 
and eyewear, a r e d deposit, com
petitive wages., bonuses'. 

Farmingipn HiRs 248-615^0660 
Rochester W i s 246-650-5690 

S T I P P SERVICES, 

DATA ENTRY 
Needed, 1u»-time lor fast "paced, team • 
oriented office in Southrteld, Experi-: 
ence preferred, lamSarity wifJi med-
ical bins helpful. Must be able lo work. 
independently and pass dericaJ lest. 
$75Qr1V. We. hearth and dental bene
fits. Ptease. contact : : 

Marianne Evans/Review Works 
400 GaJteria Off-centre, Ste, 101 

'Southfield, Ml. 48034 
PAX: 810-354-4609 or Phone. 

810-354-4600 exl 150 

DATA ENTRY 
PROGRAMMER 

Fun-time, perrnanerrt positJco ava3-
eble in Southfield, with knowledge of 
COBOL or sin-jar language required. 
Must also have a working knowledge 
of PC'*, MS Office software produels. 
WirxJows, and rximmuhlcason*. WIS 
support marketing and technical activ-
rt>*», interact with customer*, arid, 
rnosl be able lo work with little super' 
vision. A » 8 starter wfth excellent 
verbal and mttrig *kjff* i * necessary. 
Not an entry level position, but sorne 
CUT *yil be provided. Musi be stable 
and resabte: Send return* with refer
ence* to:. Box 11923 . ' ' . 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625V Scfwolcran Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 46150 

D A T A E N t R V 
Seekina mature person with reliable 
car and good ryping skitJ* to mpul 
court case* . Require* lot* ol 
oVIvinrj, (610) 681-9900 

CLASSIFIEDS 
0N*HE 

INTERNET 

on 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

;.::.i'ii<.i. .yj/n^L.' • 'M/;M .!.;,"'••••'•' •'•'">'. http://oeonllnexom 

To place your Classified Ad; call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County; 
and 810 852 3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

'Ad must run at least two timi«i 

:---t- .->, 

http://Cfed-t.lJn.on
http://open.no
http://S9.rv.Fu3
http://TAmn.Tn.MIr*
http://serv.ee
http://oeonllnexom


DATA ENTRY/SECRETARIAL 
SUPPORT • 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE LOCATION 
A/Natous-& energetN; person for 
FULL TIME secretarial support ctatf in 
NON-SMOKiNG OFFICE Data Entry, 
r.pioj. general office & clerical dutes. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Must'be' organiiecr and have the 
aWty lo a w i t 14 support several ir*S-
vduais «1 « time in our busy paced 
orfce, Fu8 benefits. Mail resume *i 
confidence to: 

TOM FARLEY 
Norman levy Associates, Inc. 

21415 Civic CenferDr. 
Southfield. ML 48076. 

EDUCATION 
SECRETARY 

Farmington Klls lectirvcal society 
seeks a self-starter with 8t leasl Uvea 
years secretariat-experience lo per". 
f<xm a variety ot duties, Some, respco-
s i b i t u l e s i n c l u d e t y p i n g 
correspondence, minutes/agendas, 
answering telephones, and devel
oping promotional material. Experi
ence with WordPerfect. PageMaker 
and Lotus essentia/. Candidate musl 
be Kghly-rnotrvated, detail-oriented, 
able to woA-on multiple projects 
within'stringent deadlines, and pos
sess excellent communicaLon skills. 
Send resume and salary 
requirements to: , . 

Human Resources Manager. -EA 
ACI Internatioral 
P.O. Box'9060 

Farmington. HJ!s, Ml 46333-9060 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT 
with manufacturing experience. Sec
retariat duties rectmrecf 4 must be PC 
l ierate. Qood starting , pay. Send 
resume with salary, requirements lo; 
Ann Francine, 38S8Q Grahd Rrver, 
Farmington'H.lls, Ml. 48335. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
' PART-TIME 

Rapidly growing Downtown Royal, 
Oak company has, excir.ng position 
tor a sharp individual who enjoys a 
last paced environment. The ideal 
candidate.will be well organised, 
poised 1 have proficiency in 
Microsoft Word, Excel 4 Power
Point. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Paula Berger, 
Vision Information Services, 302 S. 
Main Street, Royal Oak., Mi. 48067 
NO TELEPHONE CALLS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED, ' 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Professional firm seeks independent' 
person possessing business, 
demeanor, dictation skirls, the- ability 
to prioritize duties in fast paced envi-
ronmenl and MS Office software 
experience including advanced sk«s 
in PowerPoint 7.0 wfthin Windows 
95. Please respond in writing with 
salary requirements lo: HR/ 
Personnel, 2000 NO. Woodward, 
#130, Bloomfietd Hills. Ml 48304' 

FAST CASH 
Get Paid The Same 

Week You Wo* 
Word Processing Secretaries 

& Data Entry Operators 
(10,000*kpm) needed for long 
5. short, term assignments. 

CALL TODAY 

(810)353-7050 

fmptovfiu 
1 T(tvcftAftrM*tX(. cue 

E.6.E.. 

FORBES MAGAZINE 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

Experienced In Microsoft Offce 
Strong office and phone skills. Fax to: 
810-643-0592, c a l 810-643-0105 

Fu« b'me position for wordprocessirig. 
Irgrtt bookkeeping, general secretarial 
duties. Sencf resume to: 17520 W. 12 
MJe Rd., Ste. 110, Southl.eld, ML 
48076 or. tax: 

(248) 557-5561. 

Funds Administrator 
Part-Time;- (26-30 flexible daytime 
hours, make your Own schedule). Pro
fessional sales organization seeks 
individual, with- some KPIAR or 
accounting classes With excellent 
organizational and- communication, 
sluts.. Posit ion. wis track advertising 
funds., payment of invoices, paper' 
work verification and ledger reconcili
ation wth frequent dienl contact. 
Spreadsheet skins necessary. Above 
average wage, paid vacation. Please 
send resume/cover letter arid salary 
history to: MGR-KBPPF, P.O. Box 
1600; Farmington HHIS, Ml 48333 or 

Fax to 243-626-4020 

GENERAL CLERICAL-
Send resume Id: Office Manager, 
PO Box 416. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Computer literate (will teach you our-
system), type 45wprri, l-ling skiHs. 
pleasant phone manner, 2 yrs. office 
experience required- FuH time Mori, 
thru Fri. 8enefits. 40lK, casual 
d ress , f ree p a r k i n g : Cal l 

• 248-661-1515 or/ax resume id: • 
•,••':' • 24«-661-2584. 

Planterra Tropical Greenhouses 
7315 Drake Rd. W. Bloomfield. 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
Permanent part-lime job share posi
tion available at progressive fast 
paced Plymouth manufacturer's; rep 
This position requires great general 
office skills, experience on a PC, 
good number aptitude 4 a great team 

'•attitude. Cusiomer.satisfaction 4 pro
fessionalism are a i Hallmark of this 
organization.:Approximately 20 hrs. 
per week. Send resume to: P. 0- Box 
701458, Plymouth. Ml. 48170, attn; 
Ms. Under, (EOE). ; 

GENERAL OFFICE'/ 
SECRETARIAL 

person.needed for fast pacetfrnarib-
-lecturer. IvTust have computer expe-
: rience, be organized, have excellent 
phone mariners, type SQwpm and 
handle, several tasks at once. 

- Accounts receivable/accounis pay'j 
able experience a plus. Duties 
include phones, data entry; cus
tomer service and filing. Full-time, 
benefits. For consideration Fax 
resume to: ••' 248-398-2359 
or call; • 248-398-2000 

GENERAL: OFFICE 
Varied duties. Receptionist, light 
typing, running errands, etc. Hours 
flexible. Experience preferred, but riot 
necessary,- Davis Auto Care, 60? 
Doheriy Dr., Northville, in the. North-
vilta Industrial. Park; 810-349-5115 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed/or construc
tion company. Must have experience 
In refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
to: D.t. Box 308, Southfield; Ml 
48037. 

TITLE INSURANCE . Company 
footing for energetic, hard working 
irxSvWuals lo f5 sevieraj General 
Clerk positions for. 

• Data Entry 
*Fjrial Policy Writers • 

• *M>crofilm personnel . 
' *T«x ClerVs .. 

Wi» train. 40 hours a week. Pie jse 
.call: - :.(313) 425-2500 

INSURANCE AGENCY looking 'or 
rutt time experienced, licensed CSR 
wfth computer or bookkeeping back
ground; Please send resume with 
satary requirements to: - •• -
PO Sox 51938, UvorVa, Ml 4815). 

INSURANCE AGENCY, Bingham 
Farms. Personal dries CSR, Part* 
«me. Must have experience. 
CeKLorl: . (810) 540-2500 

INSURANCE AGENCY ; -
Vi WyrroutNNonhvtiie area needs fu* 
time for Clerical position, CaS - -

(313) 420-1200 

, JERRY BAKERS Garden Calalog 
, Co., ft New Hudson 1» looking for 

professional, motivated Individual for 
Mis/Computer Support position. 
Must have «1 least en Associates 

, Degree & experience in UNIX & Win
dow* 95'environment. Send resume 
4 «*1*ry requirement* lo: Personnel 

. Oecl PO Box 1001. Wixom, Ml 

LAW FIRM 
8*«k» fridrvkfuaJ to assist Vi duties 
frid ertaWli for Southf eld based law 
•fm. Some computer skit's required. 
Mutt neve rankle transporlatiori. 

C«l Sharon Lowe at: 
J««4d-0000 

L f r /ex ntumt to 248-948949« 

? U 0 A L ASSISTANT Icy Woomfietd 
M« lew fVm. Spkm yrt. experience 

HPPEP^p r i T ) l Help Wanted-
LIMOff iM Clerical 

. " ' LATE NIGHT 
WITH. SNELLING • 

Are you bored with your currrent pojl-
tioo? Are you in a dead end position? 
Wen, lei SrieUng Personnel Services 
help you gel out of iha| rid. Entry level 
to Executive level position. • 
CAU TODAY FOR AN IffTERVlEW 

Y/EO June 18rfi AiX) TUES, 
JULY 1st BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

^ ¾ 0 ¾ 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313284-0777 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

' EOE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Temporary and permanent positions 
avaAable ui-the DetrOrt, Southfield, 
and Troy areas lor experienced candi
dates w;th proficiency in Word Perfect 
5 1 DOS and Or V/ord Perfect 60 or 
6 1 lor Vi'^dows. TraASCription experi
ence a plus. Ca« looay for an 
appantmerii! 

SOUTHFIELD 
AU8URN HILLS 
LIVONIA 
TAYLOR 

810-352-1300 
810-373,7500 
313-266-8600 
313-264-0777 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY -. Bingham 
Farrrcs law firm, personal injury, exps-
r'ieriee 4 V/ordPerfect required . 
Send resumo to; P: Jackson, 30400 
Telegraph. Suiie 460, Bingham 
Farms, Ml 48025 or lax to 
(810) 594-6999 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME 
Needed for medum sized Troy law 
firm WordPerfect 5 1 J 6.1. typing 65 
wpm-K salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to: Legal 
Administrator. 601 W: Big Beaver 
5th Roor, Troy, Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Experienced and professional Legal 
Secretary with Icnowledge of Word-
Periect sought by Bfoomfield Hills la* 
firm. Resjpond to; Office Manager, 
P.O Box 7515, Bloomfield K ls , Ml 
48302-7515, or by Fax;.. 

(810) 335-3346 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Exceptional opportunity at Troy Insur: 

anco defense law firm Word Perfect 
6.1. Benef.ts. Fax resume to Annette: 
810-643-7733 or mail to: 
P.O. Box 4930 Troy, MI 46084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For West Bloornfield law firm. Insur
ance defense and medcal malprac
tice experience preferred Windows 
3 1 . / WordPerfect 6.1 experience. 
Excellent organizational 4 typing 
skills necessary. Non-smoking oftce. 
Fax resume 4 salary requirements to 
Administrator: (810)932-2008 or mail 
lo P.O. Box 255002, West Bloom
field. Ml 48325-5002. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farm.rigton Hils. experience per
sonal injury. ..533.000 to $38,000. 
R/P/S. contribution 4 other benefits 
Hours 9-5pm (810)474-9350 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor busy Troy law-office. 2-3 years liti
gation experience'. Smoke-free office. 
Send resume lo; Secretarial Com
mittee. 2301 W. Big Beaver Rd . : 

Suire 525. Troy. Ml 48084 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

For Southfield law-furo. Willing to 
train. Excellent typing 4 grammar 
sluiis required. For interview call: 

(246)352-2555 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuH time. 2 yrs. experience and 
Microsoft Word 6.0 experience 
required Call Kim: (248) 540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time position with domestic rela
tions- 4 litigation -partner in, busy 
Farminglon law firm. Fax resume lo 
248-478-6221 or Call Mr. Anderson 
at 248478-5606. 

"LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor one aflOrney'-office located at 
North.westerrvlnksier. specializing in 
Bus-hess and Estate Planning Word-
perct 6> experience necessary. FAX 
resume to:'' (810) 355-4468 

- * ' * LEGAL SECRETARY** 
N. Suburban Defense Finn. Excellent 
benefits, pay 4Work atmosphere. 
Rep"y lo: •Administralor, 322 W. 
Lincoln, Royal OaX Ml 48067.-". 

LEGAL SECRETARY J 
PARALEGAL 

Immediate fuil'-'tiirie opening for fast-
paced one . attorney law offce in. 
Southfield (general practitioner). 
Wining.to iratn. please re'spcod lo: 

(810)559-4569 . • "' 

LEGAt SECRETARY - part tirha with 
pOssitxSty for fuD time eiriploymenf 
with Farmington Wilis Law firm. Must 
have good skjHs-with experience in 
probate 4 estateArusts. Send resume 
to- Kim at P.O. Box 9057. Farrrungtdo 
H.lls, Ml 48333 - 9057 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Probate firm seeks a responsible 
dependable 4 flexible person. Must, 
know WordPerlecL dictaphone, short
hand, bitting. Iighl booweeping, and 
have at least 3 yrs: probate experi-
erice. Salary 4 beneHs commensu
rate with experience. 
Contact. Jennifer. (810) 358-3800 

Or fax resume to: (610) 358-1627 
Southfield , : . . , ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
; ' •••• ,•• • ' * . • * - , - , , 

SouthSeld P'.L 'fi'rm. ;seeks highly 
skilled secretary. Appfcanl must be 
proficienl in Word Perfect and have 
exeefteht TOrrimunlcafioo and organi-
zatiooal skills. Must have tfegatiori 
experience. Plea*anl surroundings. 
Excellent starting salary and benefits. 
CaS (810) 948^0000 
or Fax resume lo (810) 948-9494 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TRAINEE 

Interested in becoming'a Legal Sec
retary! insurance defense firm $e>ks 
secretary wilting lo be trained in the 
legal field, (deafcandidate must have 
excellent organizational-4 typing 
skills, familiar with WordPerfect 8,11 
Windows 3.1. Fax resume & salary 
requirements to Adminislrator: 
810-932-2008 Of maH (0 P.O. Box 
255002, Wesl Bloomlleld. Ml 
48325-5002. _ _ 

LEGAL SECRETARY Thai types 
lasler than a speeding butet. able 

to leap die cabinets fn 8 sing/a 
bouno, smarter than a Pentium 
200 computer. For Bloomfield • 

area law firm. Sehd resume ta-
Hiririg Partner. P.O. Box 83SS 

Bloomfield H3ts. Ml 48302^ • 

* LEGAL SECRETARY * •. 
Tired of the rat race downtown? 
Small Farmirigton HiCs t a w fmh 
lobWng lor Legal Secretary with 1-3 
years experience. Knowledge of 
Word Perfect 6.1 required, nice atmo
sphere, competitive wage*. Robej& 
ffcbtiska, PLC/ , (8f0> 553-4300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanted for suburban general practice 
law firm- 75 wpm and has* Word Per
fect and some legal experience-Jo 
apply please c a > r (313) Wt-MOO 

L£GAL SECRETARY-1 year experi
ence, Immediate ope/if^. OaWand 
County area. Must k/iOW 
WordPerfect. Good pay & benefit*. 

S>nd resume to: Bon #1*89 . 
Ob»«rv»r 4 Eccentric Ntwtpapert 

36251 Schoolcraft fid. 
"•- Llvoriia. Ml 48150 , ... 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
Persoriaj Ir^ury experience preferred. 
SoutWIeid erta. 'Fax resume » : 
313^17^242 br Cal 31J 537-8460 

Help Wanted-
ice Clerical 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Varnum. Riddering, Schmidt 4 
Howies LLP. established In 1688. is 
one of theprincipa) taw firms In Mich
igan. The firm has offices in Grand 
Rapids, Lansing, Kalamazoo, Grand 
Haven, Batde Creek, a'ryj Delroji to 
meet client needs throughout the 
state. The Bingham Farms office'has 
an immediate full-time opening for a 
legal secretary with corporate and'or 
real estate experience. Excellent 
typing and editing sMs are required 
•w-th exlensrve c<xmpute/ knowledge, 
preferabry WordPerfect for Windows. 
We offer an'excellent. wortung enyi-
ronmem, a salary commensu/ate liiith 
experience, and a comprehensive 
beneft plani . . 

Please send resume lo: 
Fred Woodruff : 

31600 Telegraph Rd Suite 230 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL 
THE verdct is in... documented 
evidence... a fuS service agericy that 
works lor youlTemp. Perm or Temp 
to Perm. . 

Personnel At Law 
Judged The Best 

E-mail smartpa) O Broom 
668-THE TEMP fax: 248-358-0235 

LIFE INSURANCE OFFICE - in Troy 
has a fun time, temporary position 
avaitable. Duties include data input 4 
general clerical. CaJ Jan Scnwqb 

810-649-1577. 

LOVE TO TYPE/ 
CHAT ON THE PHONE? 

Come join the staff at Tradin" Times 
Magazine, we have a fun 4 chal
lenging position for you. I linow you 
will enioy being a part of my team 
wtiie making great money. Paid vaca
tions. Blue Cross, dental. 100¾ tuition 
reimbursement, 40IK + lots more. 

(248) 476-7355 
Nice Livonia Office, 

MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR 
Fus-Cme position available, excellent 
cammunicaQons. typing, WordPerfect 
4 basic P.C; experience required, 
CaTi: (2481 349-9077 or wnte to: 

24101 Novi. Rd.. Ste. 202 
Novl. Mf 48375 

MANPOWER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

OFFERING 
BIG 3 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CONTRACT POSITIONS 

MUST HAVE 
• Automotive background a pftjs 
• Administratrve Assistant background 
• Computer skills in any 

of the foflow/ig .-
• MS WORD 
• MS E x c a 

- MS POWERPOINT 
-MS ACCESS 

OFFERING EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
CALL SANDY NOW!!! 
1-800-FORD-AID 

MATERIAL SUPPORT 
COORDINATOR 

Brass CrafrMfg company, a growing 
Masco subsidiary, has an immediate 
opening at out Novi headquarters 
Esserital job functions include devel
oping 4 maintaining reports, ana
lyzing problems 4 recommending 
so'utiofvs. and a variety ol other duties 
In support of the production, planning 
4 transportation departments Job 
requirements, include the ability to 
handle mulfple tasks., above average 
anaytical sWts, a demonstrated PC 
proficiency with a strong knowledge of 
Excel. Good communication skills 4 
positive interpersonal skills For con
sideration please submit your resume 
including salary history, no phone 
cans please, in confidence lo: 

Brass Cfaft Mfg. Co. 
Attn DV/CSR 

P.O. Box 8032, 
Novi. Ml 48376-8032. 

Equal Opportunity Employee-

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Part-time for physical therapy clinic. 
Contact Teresa: (810) 669-5757 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
2 part-time Bilingual portions in 
Southfield' office. Computer literate. 
Organizational skills. 810-559-2676 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Do you have a-great smile, 
ou1 going personalty .: 

. and positive attitude? 
Can you also answer phones. 

greet dients and use a 
computer? 

Then w© need you! 
' Part-time help needed at 

Apartment Search in Southfield. 
V CaH; 248-826-4029 > 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
end aa around person to assist with 
telephone, filing, correspondence 
(typing required - word), computer 
skills 4 general office work. Fufl time 
position. F-xceBeot fringe benefits. 
Please send resume to: Cummins 
Michigan Inc., 41216 Vmcenti .Ct, 
Novi. Ml. 46375, Of. fax (248) 
476-8560. A£pfy in person at same 
address. Equal Opportuni ty 
Employer. ' j . 

OFFICE CLERICAL - 2 fu» time posi
tions in a Global Trading 4 Market 
Research firm in Canton. Secretarial 
4 general management .duties. 2nd 
position etso'tequires: bOokXeepino. 
Both have advancement opportuni
ties. Fax resume to: 313-207-2000 

OFFICE CLERK 
For national property rhanagement 
f«m Must have exceBenl rriath and 
rximmunicaSon skills. Computer expe
rience'' a plus. Excellent benefits. 
Resume with salary history lo: Super
visor, 25900 Greenfield. Suite 326, 
Oak Park, . Ml 48237,: or fax to 

248-967-0602. 

OFFICE HELP. Full .lime, non
smoking position available. Experi
ence with AR and, AP helpful. 
Computef experience necessary. 
Must be able to handle multiple lasks 
and phone \ lines. Please send 
resume to; Box 15711, c/o The South 
Lyon Herald, 101N. Ufayetle, South 
Lyon, Ml 48178; 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Full erne salary position available. 
Train part time. Computet experience 
required, Microsoft • Excel, Word. 
Appfy witNW. 30600 Van Born, West-
laro, (Resume required). -.- , . •• 

OFFICE PERSON 
FuU-tirne, for smafl trucking company. 
Must have some computer knowl
edge 4 future work «1 home situation. 

(810) 476-7949 , 

ORDER,OESK.needs * setf moti
vated person, experience In data 
entry, phones, and customer commu
nication. Sataryand good fringe ben
efits, smoke free office.- Appfy. " ' : 
Dynamic Seats, 1966 Hide Troy, Ml 
48084 . (248) 362-0170 

PARALEGAL 
•SOUTHFIEIO Plaintiff Personal Ir+iry 
firm seeks Paralegal wflh a min«mum 
of 2 years experience in handena 
Auto No-FaVt cases. Good salary & 
benefits package. Please send 
resume to: 

• . Box 1(978 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

PART-TIME SECRETARIAL • hetp 
wanted, 20-24 hr» Av*. TVpiod, f*og, 
• nswiririsg phones. |7-$7,$0VrY. 

kl person: Oat t ic Inferior 
MxJdiebelT. UvonU. 

PAYR0LU8ILLING UERX. for non
smoking Troy office. Enf/y lev*! w<th 
good to key sMU data entry skits. 
Good Benetts • . Ks9>y 

(248) 565-4750 

FAST PACED 
Uvoma teal estate office looking lo f l 
part-tfrrve Receptionisi'Secretarial 
position. C«S 313-464-7111 « send 
resume to Century 21 Row. 37172 Sfc 
Mile FM... Livonia, Ml 48152 . 

Thursday, June 12,1997 Q&E Classifications 502 to 506 <*)5H 
H<lpWaBt«J. 
Oflke Clerical 

PAYflOLL • . 
Fast paced steel center is looking for 
an Cv),vtdual experienced In a* 
aspects of Payroll. Duties wia include 
time card caicutation,, data entry, 
period end reporting, scheduling arid 
other various Jobs for • computerized 
In-house operation of approximately 
260 employees. Knowledge 6( Onion 
contracts «. plus. Must possess detail 
arid organiiational skifis. .Competitive-
salary and fxeeSent fringe t>enef4 
package offered. Appfy Vi person 
only, Conlractofs Steel Company, 
36555 Amrheh Rd., Uvonia. near Ply
mouth Rd. and Levan. 

PAYROLL/HUMAN RESOURCE 
CLERICAL - AGO Hardware is 
fcolurig for a seH-starter with ejicet-
fent oornmunication slufis and good 
oorrputer skiBs, good ap«ud« for 
numbers and data entry skiSs. We 
Offer a competitive salary, excellent 
benefit package, and ftexWe full-time 
hour*. Please send a resume AND 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS 10: Aco 
Hardware, ATTN: HR Director/PR. 
23333 Commerce Dr., farmington 
H4ls, 48335-2764 EOE 

PERSONNEL 
Fast paced mu)ti-bf anoh sleef service 
center is looking (or an experienced 
Clerk to be involved in a l aspects of 
Personnel with abSty to back up Pay-
rod Department including taxes, work 
cornp., benefits, new hires arid terms, 
etci for approximately 265 employees.' 
Computer and typing stiff* a must. 
Excesent fringe beneM package. Pay 
$20,000 • »25,000. Appry m person, 
Contractors Steel f>xnpany. 36555 
Amrhein Rd., Uvonia, near Pryrnouth 
Rd. and LevaA 

Positions Available to $30k 
* Product Saies Secretary - Ideal 
candidate wa have strong organiza
tional ska* 4 the et* ty to hande 
strict deadSoes 4 rriufbpfe tasks. MS 
Word essential, PowerPoint 4 Excel 
preferred. * Project Coordinator • 
international travel potential for tndl-
vicSual with strong graphics back
ground! Ftequires MS Word 4 Excel 
* Legal Secretary - 6 years litigation. 

CaJtfax resume to Gloria 
810-932-1170, Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 MiddSebeft, 
Farminglon Has, MI 48334 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ACCOUNTING CtERK 

for North Suburban Lend Developer. 
To answer phones, greet visitor*, com-
puteir input Requires pleasant out
going personalty, neat appearance, 
posftve rdsponswe attitude, computef 
Iterate. Cornpet*ve salary 4 benetes 
Exceient opportunity for right indi
vidual. EOfc. Send resume to: 

Box «1941 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sfitocfcraft Rd. 
Lrvoria, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT tor an electronics dis-
tributori Need distomer service and 
PC experience. $9-511 an hour. 
Send resurrie: 31067 Schoolcrart. 
Livonia. Ml 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST-CLERICAL 
PART bme for Or. office iri Redfofd. 
Hours' 12-5. Mon-fri. no expeirnoe 
necessary, contact Cheryl. 

(313) 937-1190 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

» . 
join Ethan Allen, a leader in the 
ire home furnishings industry, in 
an excellent career opportunity 
We are seeking conscientious 
individuals to meet and great cus^ 
tomera as wel as general clerical/ 
telephone duties, A pleasant per
sonalty and professional appear
ance and demeanor are essential 
Please send resume or apply in 
person: 

Ethan Allen 
275 North Woodward 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. 
Phone (810) 540-8558 

Fax (810) 540^778 
We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 

Affirmative Acbon - - . 
er • ' •' 

r i T J l Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST- • immediate 
opening tor entry level receptionist 
position in last paced office. Candi
date rnusl enjoy working, with'the 
pubfic be organized.-deial orientated 
and have general computer ska* 
Fut time position, Mon, thru Fri end 
every other weekend Send resume 
to Box »1969. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

Or fax • 313 455 1159 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy Farmingtori Kits 
marketing 4 public rtiat/oris agency. 
If feiteresTed. Please fax resume, to: 
810-855 6719, attn. J. K/ol.. 

RECEPTtOfilST 
needed invrvediaiely lor busy Bir-
mifigham law firm to answer phones, 
greet ctert!s& do f6ng. Send resume 
lo. P.O. Box 1899. 

Birmingham, Mi. 48009-1899 or 
Fan lo; 248-647-8596 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE. MANAGER 

Fast-paced office seeks organized, 
detail oriented person Need strong 
communication and computer skills -
Windows 95. Lotus »23. Must be telt-
motivatod, good opporluruy lor 
growth: FuH' Denefts Resume and 
salary requiremenls to: Productions 
Pkrf, 3O600 Telegraph Road. Sute 
2158. Birmingham. Mi. 48025 

RECEPTIONIST PART- TIME 
flexible hrs. Accounting experience 
needed. Send resume to; Mapco 

5701 Sheldon Rd. Canton. Ml 
,48168 . •• 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
6PM - 11PM 4 every other 

weekend. $6 56hr. 
Apply at Grand Court No-ri. 

45182 West Rd . Novi 
(810) 669-5330 

RECEPTIONIST • part time, experi
enced, needed for upscale architec
tural firm In Bloomfield Hills. Phone 
skills 4 professionalism required. 
Contact Leah 248-335-6888 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
Property majttgement fjtm iri South-
field seeking Receptionist trom 9am 
to 3:30pm with professional phone 
manner'4 good organizational skins 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 70, South: 
field. Ml 48037 

RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester Real Estate Office. 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-3;30pm. Good 
phone - skirls, some computer 
knowtedge necessary. Send 
resume to (248) 656-6508 or 
call Dottie at (248) 656-6500 

RECEPTONiSTrSECRETARY 
SMALL business In Troy needs reli
able person for managing front office 
Peachtree, Microsoft Word * some 
typing required Fax 810-528-9330 

or can (248) 528-0232 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
Fuilt.me needed to answer phones. 
Ue, 'light deliveries (car required) 
Basic computer knowtedge 
(WordPerfect 60) helpful Competi
tive salary, full benefits. Send resume 
lo: 36400 W. 12 Mie Rd , Farmmglon 
Wis. Ml 48331. Attn: Personnel 
Or ea.1: (810) 489-3100 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
Expanding Farminglon H-lls devel
oper seeks ihe righl person with 
good comfnurvcafion skijs 4 experi
ence with WordProccsstng 4 Spread
sheets. . Dictation 4 real, estale 
knowledge helpful. Dependable 
transportation requnedrPiease send 
resume to. GiSP: 32000 North
western Highway. Sute l?5. Farm 
mgton Hits, Mi 48334 or Fax to 

248 855^)915 

Receptionist Secretary Position 
Phones Microsoft W.ndows helpful 

Ann Arbor. Detroit and t-kr* 
313396-1882 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Yre're a 50 year old service leader in 
the mutt-bousing industry seeking a 
career oriented professional for tele
phone reception, customer service 
and light bookkeeping duties-at our 
corporate headojjaflers in Livonia^ Ml 
The successful candidate win be an 
outgoing team ptayer who enjoys 
extensive custorner serlvce contact 
via telephone; will have e>perience 
with a wide range of emputer software 
programs; and basic bookkeeping 
ancTclerical skills, ' 
This is a career position.'ofleririg an 
excellent compensation program that 
includes medical benefits and 401 k 
program. For consideration, serid 
resume to: . 

RECEPTIONIST: 
BOX 254 

Troy. Ml. 48099-0254 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
(Southfield Office) 

BUCK CONSULTANTS, INC, a 
leading internaijonal employee benefit 
consuming firm.' is seeVmg a Rccc-p-
tioriist for its South(*ld Oftice 
Primary responsibilities include 
answering switchboard, greeting cli
ents; opening mat. l ing and other 
general- office duties. Secondary 
fesponsixlties will include adminstra-
tive support to Actuaries. and other 
support Staft as needed.: 
To quality; you must have a pleasant 
professional,telephone manner, prior 
word processing experience: and 
typing skills (60»wpm). You must.also 
possess strong organization all 
commornpa^ion skiifls Prior offce 
experience a plus Our hours are from 
9 0Oam.-5:3Opm .' Wonday.Fnd.3y 
Buck offers a con-fl«!.tive compensa
tion program, includjng an annual 
bonus, and an excefent benefits 
package. Please send resume with 
salary history/requremc-nts lo DEPT 
E.P., Buck Consu'tarits, Inc. 3000 
Town Center. Smte.1200. SouWield 
Ml. 48075 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/WDV 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for Southfield law Hrm. 
Light typing 4 filing. Cai Jeannine 

248-353-3600 

RECEPTIONIST, experience needed 
for exclusive day spa in Birmingham. 
References fequesled: For interview 
can: . . (248) 642-3770 

RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCE preferred for busy 
bpiorrtetric office n Ihe.City of Wayne, 
kfcst er^oy.working with people and 
have ' some computer knowledge. 
Optical experience a prus. Call Cindy 
at (313) 721-5442 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced auto dealership is tooking 
for a Cashier/ ReceptiOnisVGeneral 
Offce. PAnanr responsibiities include 
switchboard 4 customer service. FuS 
time, with benefits. H Interested, 
please ca5: : 313-453-3600 

RECEPTIONIST 
For'Uvonla CPA firm, answering 
phones, scheduling, typing 4 word-
pfocessing arid spreadsheet experi
ence; Send resume to: 

Swad 4 Cornpariy 
38701 7 Mile Bd , Ste. 245 

Uvonia, Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST - M)1'ime, Bingham 
Farms Insurance agency, must nave 
good phone A typing skills, benefits 
Included, caff Lprf 248-540-2500 

RECEPTiONlST FULL-TIME 
for small Birmingham law firm. 
Opportunity to advance to Legal Sec
retary. Ofnce experienoe preferred, 
' " ' r d Perfect experience requirr'' 

Please ca t (810) 258-1100 

"••• RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl fime for Birrningham PI L a * 
Firm.-1 yea; experience with strong 
organizational 4 WP5.L SkUls. 
: Excellent wofking environment. 

Call, Kim. (810) 644-4529 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH or part-tirne ivaJaWe. Enthusi
astic, energefjc. Greet patienis, 
phones, fiSnd Binmlno>ia/iYSoutW ield 
area. Jeckxs or Louise. 248-647-,5320 

RECEPTIONIST - FULLTIME 
Fast paced real estate office needs 
reliable fu» time worker, Monday-
Friday, with Sbftty to handle multiple 
tasks, phones and work under pros-
sure.. FAX. resume-to Sharon at 

248-347*532 
COLDWEll BANKER . 
Schweitzer Rear Estate 

RECEPTIONIST 
FLfl-ttoe position Immediaiely av»»: 
able fof growing company in Troy. 
Excellent ccrtvnunlcauon end btet: 
personal skiss Experience handing 
rriurtiple phone »ne*. Microsoft Word 
experience, helpful. Please submit 
resume tor Human Resource*, P.O. 
Box 99653, Troy, J*. 48099-99653 or 
Fax to: Hurhiin .Resources »1. 

248-244-2265 

RECEPTIONIST 
neetled for Canton company. Gen-
eial offce duties. Musi be profes
sion*! on phones Hours; Mon- Fri.. 
9»m-5o<T>. Seng- resume* to: P O 
Box. 530418. Lrvonia. Ml 48153 

Buck 
Consultants, Inc. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Fast .growing company in Bnghton 
area is seeking , experienced .and 
dependable recepfonisl. We need 
someone energetic and sell moti
vated to take on this challenging posi
tion. Ideal candidate will have multi 
fne switchboard experi<7nce. and 
excellent commuocaticVi and inter
personal skills. . Proficiency , with 
mlcrosofW/iridows a plus Competi
tive Wage and benefits package. 
Send resume with, sa'ary require
ments lo; 

. Administrative Assistant 
12591 Emerson Dr. 
Brighton. Mi 48116 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
SMALL established commercial real 
estale firm i$ growing and looking lor 
indriridual lo handle phone, word pro
cessing and general office tasks. 
Salary , benefits, scheduling nego
tiable for right personi Summer posi
tion considered please send resume 
in confidence lo P O, 252221. W 
BtoomrieW. Ml 48325-2221 or tax lo 

248-932-9906 

r RECEPTIONIST ^ 
WANTED part time for busy offce 
in downtown Plymouth. Responsf-
tiftbes include answering phone s. 
taking messages, filing, fypirig 
arid various o w e duties. Profes
sional yet fun atmosphere to.work 
in: To inquire, please can McheMa 

k ' 313-453-0012 A 

RECEPTIONIST 
58.50 to SlartFufl time. Mori f r i 9-5 
Llghl typing & Ring required. Must be 
dependable. Immediate opening. 

(313) 762-9900 
RECEPTOtNlST/SECRETARY -

fufl time with good phone skfls (of 
sale* 8 engineering office of automo
tive supplier. Automotive experience 
preferred, MSWord/Excel. benefits 
with 401k. Please remit. resume 4 
salary history to; MTD Automotive. 
28310 Franklin, Southfield, Ml 48034 
Or fax 248-353-7163 

RING, RING. RING: 
Can you get thai can?? Can you type 
this fetler? |f you have six monta. 
experience on a switchboard ot roufti-' 
line phone (8 or mors tnoomirig lines) 
and word processing skia*; you could 
be working tdrriofrow instead of 
reading these ads.. C«* today to 
schedule an Viierytew. • 

SOLJTHFIELD 810-3521300 
LIVONIA 313^266-8600 
AU8URN HILLS • 81O-373-750O 
TAYLOR . 31328+0777 

SNELLING. 
l%.RS0NNEt SERVICES 

I T 1 1 Help. Wanted. 
\ M Office Clerical 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Washlenaw County's Premier 
BuWing Company is .looking tpf a 
parl-bme. entry level professwnal to 
perforin cferlcal duties In a busy Re a) 
Estale'safes environment Please fax 
your resume to (313).213-7097 ot 
mai) l a Ketfy SimchaX, 3867 Steam-
to.al CT... Ann Arbor, Ml. 48108 

SALES/CUSTOMER 
SUPPORT 

Computer sale company in Nov) is 
seeking a mu'ti-fasled person to f>S a 
d,-ve'r$e and challenging position. 

* Requirements include: telephone 
skil ls, general Inowtedge of 
accounting practices, coHege back
ground 4 computer £ierate. 
* Responsibilities fcvriude; custorrier, 

'supplier, 4 mar>,eW>9 Laisons, Iry^en-
lory coofrol and managemeril, 
I ndud^ , inventory purchasing and 
re-porting i lor accounting purposes. 

This is an entry level administrative 
position with tots of luture opportunity. 
-$20K plus salary. 

. FieasecaS; 1-838-347-5667 
Or Fax resume: 810-449-7400 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Sale* Assistant wanted tor Major 
Securities Firm. Computef Inerale, 
coKeg* educatcin On the jc* training 
Previous t*oker»ge experience a 
plus Great berWM* Please cal Ms. 
Curtis at, (248) 358-5000 to irrange 
ticne fof «r» interview. 

EOeM.FO,V 

SALES SECRETARY 
Automotive supplier has ah imme
diate opening for an experienced 
SALES SECRETARY to support the 
Sales/Engineering staff. Require-, 
ments include excellent grammar, 
attention to detail, and proficiency on 
pvUfosoft Word and Excel, Need .an 
organized and . motivated team 
member. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
P.O BOX 530056 

LIVONIA, Ml 48153 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT I 
• RECEPTIONIST 

for 8toomfield HSs ta * firm. Part-time 
or fuH-Sma. Immediate hire. 

CaH: (248) 645-1450 

SECRETARIAL 
Position full time. Good 
benefits and pay. Musi 
have office' experieooi, 

typing, ffling and accounting. Apply in 
person a t Brose Electrical, 37400 
West 7 Mite. UvOrta. 

SECFiETARIAL / TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING - Fast paced office in 
NW. Detroit. Typing/WP 6.1. must 
have at least 5 years office back
ground, good phqrte voice, spelling/ 
¾^arnmat)Cal stciltsi.Approx, 30hrs/wk. 

lon-Fri 8:30 to 5. 313-341-6031 

SMALL CANTON OFFICE - casual 
aunosphere, looking for part or fuH 
time Secretary. £xcetent phone skills 
a must, computer skills a plus. 58 an 
hour lo start Call (313) 453-3331 

Shaw Industries. Inc. 
The World's Largest Carpet Manufac
turer and Fortune 500 Company is 
currently taking applications for 

Secretary 
Computer Experience, Type 50t wpm 
We Offer. Medcal and L/e.insurance. 
Dental Insurance. 401 K Relrement 
Plan. 2 Weeks Paid Vacation. 8 Paid 
Holidays 

Apply m Person at 31899 Glenda'e 
Ave. Livonia. Ml 48150 EOEAAE 

CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
Is acceptJig ap^cations for the per-
r^aneni. parf-tm* posSion of Assis
tant to Executive Secretary in the 
Crty t^anager's Offce. Starting* pay 
rate is S11 OOVhr, Regular schedule is 
20.Tiprt with occasional additional 
hours Position responsbt'ities range 
from routne clerical, secretarial and 
admnistrative duties to specialized 
computer operations and software 
applications . Position qua 1,-ficatons 
induda high -school graduation or 
GEO eqo.valent w-ith • speoa^zed 
course work m office practices such 
as typ.ng. data processing. fiLng. 
records management and two (J) 
years ol increasing^ responsible 
munic'parretated experience Appli
cations are available at City Han, 
23600 bbcrty St.' Farmington, Ml 
48335 Completed appl cations must 
be received in the Personnel Office 
by 4 00pm on June 23.. 1997. 

SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Interact w ith 'dents in the high tech 
eie-cutrve offices of international cor
poration. Communication skits, Win
dows software, plus '2-3 .years 
experience required. Suburban and 
Detroit divisions 
Temp to h.re Ca'l Sandra 
Bi'rrriingnam Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Small growing software f rm has need 
for organized, detail onenfed oflce 
adrrwistratoci'secretary. Must possess 
ssroog general offce and phone sWis. 
Please .cast or send resume to; Med-
icaf Solrwaje. Solu'jons. 21800 V/. 10 
Mle. »214. Southfield Ml 48075 

810-352-7040 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

One person office. Experienced in 
payroll, payables, receivables. 
accounting, general office. Computer 
skins- Send resurrie and • salary 
requirements to. P.O Box 531122, 
Uvorva. Ml 48153-1122 . EOE 

SECRETARY 
Civil Engineering and Land Sur
veying, firm in Farmington H.:is 
Wrvdow 9SWS Offce. -

(248) 478-9494 

/ SECRETARY 
for one attorney office located at 
Northwesterri/lnkster. specializing in 
Business and Estate Planning Legal 
experience'not necessary - but Worch 
perfect 6.1 is; Wilt train! 

FAX resume to: 810-355-4468 

SECRETARY - Full Time -
Must have good typing skids with 
knowledge ol WordPerfect CaM Chris 
at. i 313-261-4700 

SECRETARY (Hands-on) 
30-40 hrs, per week. Sorne evenings 
4 weekends. Enli^% phone skiSs 4 
light typing. Computer skills a plus. 
Pay. 58 ptt hr. Send resume lo: 

, Box »1958 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
' • Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
Hertz Ectu'rpmenl Rental Corporat'ori 
is seeking an enthusiast'c 'ingtviduaf 
for ibeir regional office- in Tioy, Ml. 
Responsibilities include various 
Bdrruriistrative'secreiarial duties, and 
special projects This is an exerting 
opporlunity lor a setl-motivated indi
vidual with superior phone and strong 
WP and Lotus skills, who wishes to 
join a premier organization.' 

We offer a compettrire salary and 
comprehensive benefits package. For 
immediate consideration, please send 
your resume with salary history to 

HERTZ EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL CORP. 

• : Continental Plaza 
2701 Troy Center Drive .' 

Suite 150 : 

Troy. Mr. 48084 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

Equal .Opportunity Employer WF 

SECRETARY (LEAD) 
For las! paced office. Knowledge of 
Microsoft Word 4 Excel helpful but 
riot required. Phone 4 people skills 
necessary. Seeking very respons*le 
and professional applicant Pay. 
S10-S12 per fv. Send resume to: 

Bex 11957. 
Observer 4.' Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Uvonia.'MI 48150. 

Help Wanted 
OffiwCkrieal 
M P N M S S l 

SECRETARY PART-TIME . 

Needed W our SdutW^kl Offce. 
Duties incWe Wing, copyinjj, 
opening mail and light word pro-
cessaig AMty lo use V/ord Per
fect arid Windows desired. Some 
llexib^ty ki schedule. $10.00 per. 
hour. 
Cai or write: 

Jan Anway 
MHA INSURANCE COMPANY 

6215 Wesl St. Joseph Highway 
Lansing, Ml 46917 
• (517) 888-824J ' 

,An Equal.Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
1 -2 weekends & some earty evertrigs 
positiori available in do/mlown Ply
mouth Real Estate office. PC experi
ence, o rgan i za t i ona l and 
communicatiori sMs ARE a must! 
CaS lor Interview. (313) 455*500 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lor telecommunications company. 
Self starter. Must work wej indepen-
denSyi Experience e plus Computer 
k^sta/Wordperlect 6 0 4 up. Good 
customer service and telephone skills. 
Cai Howard: 248-737-2600, ext; 17 

Or fax resume: 248-737-3739 

SECRETARY 
Retirees welcome. Experienced sec
retary tor part-time poi ton. lOanv 
2pm, 5 day*. Need shorthand, 
computer and bask; bookkeeping lor 
entertainment attorney who is a pub
lished author end film produoer. Send 
resume*: Oftice Manager, 31800 
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 390. Farm
inglon MS*. Ml 48334 ' . 

SECRETARY 
STG. a last growing software con
sulting firm, seek* Secretary who has; 
• Strong computer skBs -

MS Office OrVord, Excel. 
PowerPoint) . ' 

• Excellent proofreading/editing 
• Attention to detail 4 organization 
• Pleasant phone manner 
Send resume 4 sa'ary history lo: 

Systems Technology Group. Inc 
3155 W. ftg Beaver Rd; Ste. 220 

Troy. Ml. 48084 
810-643-901¾ FAX: 810-643-9250 

stgOrx.netccm.com 
http//www.stgil com 

SECRETARY 
Work with creative proiessionals in 
the client services'department of inter
national, Aubum HJs Or Farrriinglon 
tocat«ns. Terrp lo perm gtowth 
opportunity. Sa'ary lo $900-514,00' 
hr, CaH Shannon today. 
FarmirigtorvUvoriia Brm.ngham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

rTsTRONG WORD i 
J PROCESSORS J 
I We have full time posi-1 
• tions available for candi-. 
• dates with experience in • 
I Excel & Miaosoft Office. I 
I We are looking forpeopfe | 
• with enthusiastic attitudes • 

and a desire for change. 
I Please call to set up an I 
| appointment, j 

I TJERFORMANCE I 
I IpERSONNEL I 

• Civic Center Shopping Plaza ' 
I 33813 Five Mile Rd I 
J Lrvonia, Ml 481J4, j 

* ' . 313-513-5823 J 

SUPPORT STAFF II 
Mchig'an's largest indc pendent Hoine 
Hea,".hcare pro.tder is seek-ing quali-
f«d clerical support to applicants lo> A 
part-time weekend positon The 
hours w.:l be 7am to 4:30pm on Sat-
urciay and Sunday. The,quarr':ed indi
vidual must be able to type 45 to 55 
wpm For more mformaton, please 
can Erma V/ood, Vising Nurse 
Assooation of Southeast f/.chgan. 
(248) 967-8736 or tax your resume to 
(248)967-9132' EOEMT 

SECRETARY 
Parttvne In Walled Lake. 

Mori-Fri, 1-4-30pm. 
(810) 960-1668 

SECRETARY 
Pan time po»*on in Ann ArborvMusl 
possess (-(gh School d^ome or 
equ-valcnf,ee ISyrs^ of sgeor okjer, 
have valtq driver's Kense. computer 
know-iedoe',, simple bookkeeping. 
f hna 4 general olfce management 
Skills. Please fit resume lo: 
248 471-52.» Of cai 248 471 4880 
from 9am 14 4pm Mon. thru Fri 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
pre«t>g>put Octroi private.dut> has 
positon available for telephone oper
ator. Individual must be able to com-
mun.cate artto'ately S accurately 
Must possess Impeccable telfpnone 
manners, be poUe 4 p'easarit Expe-
nerce preferred flexible hrs Sa'an/ 
4 benef.ts. Contact J.m Stedrman 

313-963-9200 

TELEPHONE APPOINTMENTS 
Selling appointments, parttme Pro
fessional Accounting Service Busto 
Bus. Mr. Calmer (313) 326-7331 

. TEXT/GRAPHICS-
WORD PROCESSOR 
" S26.0OO-S28.O0O.rYR1. 

1 yr. industry expenence requ red 
To schedule an appointment call. 

MANPOWER 
Farmington Hills 

810-471.-1870 
WARRANTY ADMINISTRATOR 

Immediate opening for ;an e«pen-
enced V/arranfy persori-Must.be, 
experienced in warranty aoVrnrr.stra-
lion 4.tabor f.meguide usage , Pay 
commensurate' with , expenc-nce 
Send resurrie to? Bob G-.: more. 
Jaguar'SAAB. Aston Martin of Troy. 
1815 Maplelawn, Troy.-460S4 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Transcription'secretanal duties, 
non-smoking' office, , superior 
spoiling a necess:ty. Pleasant, 
outgoing manner tor a growing 
medcal'iegal Novi offce. Pr'ofes--. 
sional appearance and telephone 
skids required Send resume and 
sa'ary requirements;to;' 

, Bex #1916 : , 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapeis • 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd -• 

livorva. Ml 48150 

HelpW&oted-DetitaJ 

DENTAL ••'-
• ASSISTANT •MYGIENIST . 

-'» FRONT DESrvlNSURANCE 
SECRETARY • To join expanding-
Warren private practce. ExceBenl 
opportunity. Expeyic-ncied oryy: • 
;CaJ Tues/Thurs. 810-751-0520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FuH t / r * posi
tion al mufti-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthus?ast<i tndividoaL Top 
salary.4 exce!!ent berieRs for the 
right candidate. •• (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: S25.000 Id 
$35,000 annuaCy.,Stimulating, won
derful work environmenL Benef.ts lor 
experienced, caring a ss'sunt in Kgh 
quaLty specialty offce. Give us a caw 

(248) 357-3100 

'DENTAL ASSISTANT*' 
Lfi»on;a specialty practice seeks 
respcmi-bl* person tnteresied in 
i n ideal tuH-timecareer opportu
nity. Previous experience helpful 
but not necessary. Cai 

313-261-7802 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for friendly Garden Oty general prac
tice. Approximately 30 hrs. per week. 
Please caJJ Kathie (313) 422-5480 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, Fridays and haN e day on 
Saturdays. €xc*t!eril salary and ben
efits. Canton. (313) 981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Minimum 5 yrs. 4-handed experi
ence. Exceient pay and benefits. 
20-25 hr. worV week. (313) 525-7818 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Bloornfield Orthodontic offce. 4 
days a week. Mon-Fri. Dental experi
ence necessary. (810) 881-7272 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Family practice in Uvonia looking for 
Full time, reliable, self-motivated indi
vidual. Experience required, benefits. 
Please call:- (313) 42f>6920 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For fneooi'y Farrrfngton t-tlls General 
dental practice. No weekends. Part-
time or fuU-time. Benefits ayailab'*. 

Please can, (248)553-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chairsrde. Men 4 Thurs. 
Mihician Ave 4 Wayne Rd 

(313) 722-1146 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - energetic, 
people oriented. Expenence neces
sary. S1 tperhour. Fulll'meenDploy-
mc-nt Great office , m Farmington 
H.:is. H^hquaiitycosmetc 4 general 
dentistry. (810) 651,-6020 

/ D£NTAi ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred Famly prac-
t<e in Rochester, 30 hours approxi
mately weekly : (810), 651-8491 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • ' 
Southl.eld Dc-htal offce, 1 year expe-. 
nerice S8-12 per hour.'--

'_ (810) 443-SVtO 

; DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVI 
Full tme-'part. t.me posit.on availab'e 
for experienced, energetc person 
Excellent JseneUs (248) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For easy going dental offce 

in Beverly H.-.s-Flexible hours 
. , (.248) 594-3300 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
flee-ded in Canton to cover for 8 
weeks maturity lea.e Slart.ng m 
Sept FuH time no weekends in a 1 
Dr practice. M,»st be experienced 
Iriendly,' enthusiastic and reliable 
Ca!J Bobby. (3I3I 454-0616 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Family, dental ottce seeks self-' 
motwated assistant Wearecurrentl/ 
moving to a r,e« stale-of-ll-ie-art 
lao.^ty ana need to e>pand,'our learn 
Excellent pay for. part-true hours 
which may lead to tuii-tme m ^ o lalt 
G-eat boss andfr.endfy co-AOrkerS 

Ask lor Vicki or Lenrj 
(248) 569-6304 . 

We Hope To Hear From You 

Help Wanted-
Dental ' 

A OUALITY DehUI Assistant 
For Dearborn.Yrestland dental office. 
Fu-I time prereaed. Some evenings 
and Sat. High lech 4 high qua-vty 
Family' practice wvTuh • team is 
grow-lng and needs positive •moti-
yaied chair side w-'minimum 2 years 
experience. Geof communication 
skills a' must 510-13 per hour 

w.cenefits. Box »1924 '. 
Observer 4 Eccentric- Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

ARE YOU looking for a long terrfi 
assisting position iri a beautfullam ty 
Oriented practice? Greal houf s. 3 day 
weeH-ends. If this eppca's to you, 
please cai- 248-349-3660 

..-i . BUSINESS 4 CLINICAL 
ASSISTANTS . 

M^iimum 2 years experience;FuD 4 
part-t^ne positions. Wages 4 benefits 
commensurate with experience 4 
ability. LK-onia area". 313-425-7010 

DENTAL HYG1E.NIST-. Experienced 
hyg-en-st w,:h excellentte-chnc-ai and 
ver&al skills wi'.t welcome this'career 
opportunty m high quality specially 
pr.aciice where Aprk,ngenv,ronn-ent. 
salary and benef.ts ere a'so excel
lent Full or'part-time applicants, cai 

(810) 3S7-3100" 

DENTAL HYGlENiST-pera office 3 
or 4 days f Jo Sat s or cvenngs' Tele
graph 4 Map'e , . • • 

248 647-3545 

' DENTAL HYGIENlST . 
Progressive restorative practice m 
Plymouth needs Inencdy. mot.vatccl, 
expenenced hygeast 2 days pe'r 
week Per-o experience .'preferred-

. 313-453-6846 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
North Dearborn Heights area Very 
p'easant.offce seeking neat, c'-ean, 
organized ind.v"!dual. Up to 31 hours.' 
week -Benefits arstet'e Please 
ca'l , ' • 313-277-3000 

DEMTAL HYGIENlST 
for North We practce, Part-tirr.el 

(246J 347-4250 

DENTAL HYGIENlST V 
Bjrrungh3iTi .area Tuesdays oniy. 
Experience preferred. Cal l : 

248-645-6981 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
needed Thursdays for modern, 
friendly, beaulfuf Southi^d olfe'e 

• , (810) 356-8790 

Help Wantd-Dental 

DENTAL RECEPTlbrJlST i 
Group Practice anxiously seeking «0' 
experienced, person for an immediate 
opening on our Iron! desk leami Befli 
eMs, competiva Salary, no evenings. 

.•'•'• Jan. (313) 28,1-76¾ 

DENTAL SECRETARY l 
Growing Camon office is sea/oNng. 
for a wea-organiied, self starter vyhg 
enjoys challenge 4 .respons*>&ty. You 
must have a minimum of 2 yrs. deniat 
experience and be dedicated to d«ta1 
4 folo*-up. Please taJt Barb at: 

I .(313) 981-0193 . 

EXPERIENCED. PART-TiM£ Orth
odontic Assistant with Ortho reoordi 
knowledge needed lor progressiva 
group -in Westiand. Top "salary to 
proper candidate. 313-722-5150, 

FARMINGTON DENTAL practice is, 
looking for highly skilled Froni Desk, 
person to Join our leam. Our siate^bl-. 
the-art prscfce offer* an exces.ent 
opportunity lor the experienced, 
person who *»"* be rewarded for h«rf 
his skills. Excellent benefils 4 com-, 
petitive wage.' 610-474-4600 

FINANCIAL COORDINATOR 
Our 15 Mile/Telegraph general dental 
orfce is . seeking an. enthusiastic, 
dotal oriented leam member for this 
4 day • week position. Dental inst
ance knowledge necessary, Benef^s 
avaitable. (810) 645-9831 

FRONT DESK 
Busy Bioomf^ld Hil» dental practice 
needs an enthusiastic Front Desk' 
person Mon, Tues, Thurs. 8a/n-5pm. 
Dental experienoe • musL Computer, 
knowledge a pruS. (248) 648-2992 

HYGIENlST 
NEEDED 

Mph-Tues. Wed 4 Sat. 25 hours, 
approximately. Uvonia" area. 
limmediate opening. CaJt Phytlla ar. 

313-484-4460 , 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
needed lor our Livonia dental prac
tice. We ate looking for a positive 4 
mature tearr) ptayer with experience 
in the denial field. We will appre
ciate your talents of experience in 
scheduling" 4., handling phones. 
Good hours A pay. Can Chris at: 

313-522-5581 

ORTHODONTIC : 
ASSISTANT 

Outgo.ng, friendly 4 energetic who 
envoys1 working in a'fast-paced. hi-
tech office in Livonia. 3 days a weeX 
Experience necessary 313-261-8860 

ORTHODONTIC : 
ASSISTANT 

Approximately 20 hours per week. 
flexible, hours.., Lrvonia location. 
Prefer experience but w.H train. Pay 
commensurate with aWity.:? 
Ca'l Chariottel at; (810) 442-6885 

ORTHODOtJTlC BUSINESS, office 
manager. Troy area, computer expe
rience rpcjuired. Great' hours, no 
weekends ' (248)528-3300 

RECEPTIONIST 
For downtown Rochester dental prai-
tce. Must be professional with good 
people skills Offce experience pre
ferred but wi'l train right person. Full 4 
part-lme positions available. Ca'l 

. <810) -651-8787 

RECEPTIONIST • full' (me. Girden 
City area Command computer expe
rience prelerred. 

CaH (313) 427-2894 

RECEPTiCrfJIST NEEDED- tu» time 
tor busy pediatric office-in Berkley. 
Must be outgoing and have excellent 
communcaton skills Call residence 

at:'(313) 26T-5872 ! 

Help Wanted-
UMevJcal-

' A C C O U N T I N G 
PeachAood Inn. a long lerrn 
caretaci'.ty.is no*.-a<xepSng 
apprcaWms for; a full-time-
accoufits rc-ce«abie specialist 
Knowledge ol Medcare and 
insurance b : l r^ a must."II 
interested, pic-ase send or lax 
resume to 

PeachAOOd Inn 
3500 W South Blvd.. 

Rochester H.lls. Ml 48309 
Fax;-(248) 852-6348 

ASSISTANT 
•LIVONIA - NOVI AREA , 

Great benefits Sl.rjVHr and .'up, 
depehd.ng on expenc-rice. 50 hours' 
week Earn BIG BUCKS' Pro'eS4ion-
a'.'sm a must Call 610-478-1167 

OETJTAL HYGIENlST.. part-t.me for 
South Lyon dental ofl ie. 2 days/ 
week Can (810)437-4119 

' DENTAL HYGIENlST , 
Part time position-8 M.'e & M<W:e-
befl. ' . (810) 478-1650 

DENTAL-HYGJENiSTS. 
ASSISTANTS AND 
BUSINESS STAFF'! 

Peak Performers is searching, lor 
individuals wtcse ski"s prace themiri 
.the top 1Cr"-= of tr.e.f l*!d It you feel 
you' Cfja'ify. we stronj-y urge you to 
ca'l us •" 

(248) 477-5777 
No Fees ,- EOE-

. DENTAL HYG1ENT1ST 
Jon our hygeno team and enjc/ 
work. New graduates welcome. Part 
t me. Livonia 313-425-4206 

Dental olfce in-Canton looking for 
experienced, molivated tearri 
member lor Iron! desk operation We 
require oulstandng customer service 
skins, organisational s>ii3> 4 tele
phone e-tiquetie Corrrpoter 'cxpeii: 
c-nce a plus. We have,a great staff. 
compelitive wages 4 benefils. 
triclud'ng 401K 313 453 632Q 

OENTAL' OFFICE: seeks full-tirVie 
enthus-astc tearh.payer. Responsi-
b-iites include corritrnaf.on chans'de 
essistlrig 4 front rJesk.dutes. Mon • 
Fri. onty Experience rcqured 
Karen . . (248) 655-6655 

DENTAL PATIENT 
QOORDWATOR . 

9 hours a week, OenJal experience 4 
great phone ski'ls necessary. Lrvonia, 

, (313) 522-6770 

BUSINESS COORDINATOR • Great 
opporturi^ty for experienced person to 
(0¾ our grovyirig Livonia dental prac
tice. Insurance and financial respon-
s^t ieS. cat] Nancy: 313-464-1827 

'-. ' .- CERAMIST 
•."Experienced , 

Vvanted lor part-iime.' 
Cai Anneal: (313) 425-7533 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Part:tme. experienced For caring, 
patient oriented Union Lake Office 

: (810) 360-3700 , . 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Reliable, mature person wanted rart-
t-me or lu l t rne for smaS Troy ow« , 

.. 248 689 9880 

SECRETARY -
PART time son-ei compufer experi
ence. WJI irsfl. r-e'vWe hours Submit 
resvhe. to Y/*'fen >*.»ter Mot>'<t. 

(313) 2746000 

SECRETARY.RECEPlrOff'ST 
Troy r*el,.e*1»le Irm V/o?tl * Excel 
e'penenoe a must. TeWhOn* s M i . 
Houv»:9>pm'(l»'y''- 24866*1111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Invitat'on lo a ded^caled. 

^ / ^ enthuS'asfc so-l-siarle^to K>n 
^"*^ our progrcssiv* dental team 
Excellent M time oppor)unh/ with 
benefils for energetc «ssi i j r4 10 
M-le 4 Beech area 248-354 6364 

, DENTAL ASSISTANT 
W »rm, IriervdV r n f or »tr,e p< K « a tri 
pfyrrv>j*) needs part time derUl 
aismant Experience pr«'e;rsd 

. .313*53 6848 

0I-.NTAL ASSISTANT 
. Part (<-•» late* l.-ee '« 

Qu«^ . p*rton2i| R ^ J ! O J » t ' r t 
C t l Ctricfy: ' J2H) 5 * 1 1 » i ' 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Looking tor an enthusiastic recep-
t<inisl svho works wcH w t̂h others to 
Join our busy, fu'ly computerized 
olfice. where you n'f leel appreci
ated Canton: 313-981-4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expericncod oniy need appfy. Busy 
^outh'ic-'d practce. Fufl tme. Corri-
puter experience necessary, BeneM* 
locluded - '••.. (810)805-7600 

ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY, 
is seeking 1uH-t.me nurses tor day 4 
afternoom shifts. 'Must'be'able, and 
w I'-'.ng to provide pnman/ care for the 
c'jrjeriy as well as manage the d rect 
ca'e stall Prefer 3 years experience 
in nursing & supervisory. MuSI be 
.wv.'.ng to work every other weekend 
Sa'ary <25.000-S28.000 with ' 
•benef.ts 1-800-466-9033 Exl, 211 

ATTENTION 
Positions available for: 

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKERS! 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST, 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 

SPEECH THERAPIST 
Send resumes to: . 

Great Lakes Staffing' Co. • 
PO 8ox 5561 

•Plymouth,'Ml 43170 

BEAUTIFULASSISTED Pyingfatifity' 
located inn • Farmington Mils is 
Seeking • part-time a r t contingent 
nurses for days and afternoons; 
includ:ng every other, weekend 
Please apply at 30225 W. '13 Mile 
RtfFor more mtormat.on. call Karen 
Cox cr Judy Giliis between 9am and 
4pm (248)539-3131 

BILLER 
Livonia area. f.!8S Computer knowf-
edge a plus. Podiavic,Medcal office 
yvi!h greal beheWs, join our team. 

Call (810) 349-5559 

BILLING ASSISTANT^ 
Part-Time Positiori To/ 
Home Care Agency 

To apply.'you'must be expen-
enceo in. 

« Spreadsheet appScaiions 
• Daia entry 
• Med'cat. bjs'.ng. including ' 

ICD-9 and CPT codes 

Flexiib'e (6lo24 hours per week 
Knowledge of home care industry 
and accounting helpful. . 

Atienton to dc'ta-l'and a whiz wth. 
nurribers 'and, absCute must 

To apply, send resume to: 
; United Home Care Services 
Woodcreek Professorial B'dg. 

" 15712 FarrrvnglonRd,, Livonia 
lrvonia, Ml 48154 

W ; (no phone tSli please) j 

CENA . 
Positions available in an elegant, 
nursing tao'ty. Vi'e bffer accri-e 1 
average wages'4 excellent benef4s. 
For cons'ideraVon, pfe<(se appry at 
Cherryvicod Nursing 4 Living Center, 
2372 15 M'e, Siertng Heights. Ml. 
4807 7. (Ju'SI E. / Cl Oequlndre) 

810 978-2280. . 
Affiliate ol Beamont Hospital 

VALID STATE CERTlFlEO'ONLY • 
CNA's heeded for nurs;ng homes lor ' 
Caroi'sCriristariHornecare Service. • 

. S8-J9.hr. 313-591-7215 > 

. DENTAL RECEPTIOfilST 
Fu' or pari time,Experienced only to* 
Norths-ilia' practice (248) 347-4250 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ i 
APPOlfiTMENT COORDINATOR 

Neod lor busy Vf. Bfoom-'ieM office 
computer friendfy.'fu* tmo. • ' ' . : 

(810) 737-2090 

", DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Organized person w thgcoj comn-.U' 
ncat-on skia$ 4 dental experience 10 
mansge appentrr-ent bocif 4 patent 
fo-"io*r through. Also heeded pan |imo 
hyg-enl'st Troy. (2*8) 3624330 

OENTAL PECEPTfONiST, -M tme. 
War-ttobepalst a VcatderifMs'arl 
wth super peop'e J a r.cw c*"<e? 
Cul U4 4 make wcx. tun OCfitech 
experience preferred •' 

<3»3) W.2-5520 

OfiNTALfiECEPfiOMST •Pant^ne 
tmt-M Fri Silu-tvy AM t.'oi d'e* 
T11OS . 
H-̂  oh 

.'w.dentaf o-^c* -'n Mji json 
CJA (610): 5-*.?-«00* 

CNA'S NEEOEO lor a* shifts i n * 
South Lyon-area private. home. *• 

(313) 427-775.1 :* 

CNA'S NEEDED for assisted living « 
tac'ity'part-time lor day a"nd B-fter--; 
noori-shifts. Please cat tor 'mforma- -
t«n. - (246) 539 3131 » 

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
REPRESENTATIVE I . 

reeded lor a loc^l br'ice ol a national * , 
hearth c*"e su f fe r . The team player - , 
we seek will posses strongconwtuni- • 
catiin, interpersonal, cganijatiooalv . . 
and problem sof.-ing $<,'-i.-WA con- -
s-der:LPrfs. MA '» cus tom service • * 
rep resent a !S-i>' with •background' i r i ' -
Cin^aV^dcaineirTsburserrent in-»" 
long term careiettng Exceie-nibe/i-1.', 
efit package. Send .resume 10 - *'•.•'.' 

VtTAUNK CSR POSITION I . ' 
3^*91 SCHOOLCRAFT RO . ' 

_ '..yvON'*- Mi 48150 , 

F.KG TECHNICIAN .'". .' ' ^ :, i 
Sc">r*«id t ^ ' i coiY<«ny, seekVig ' • •' 
fxpcri<.r.:M EKG ToCfi Part-Kn«,,' 
8f*rrK»?n thf i tor a'pc-rtaWt con> * • 
pjiri-y C*i Si.•••olO-JM-l 15S.-«i». ' 

I 100.- : - ' • . • " • ' 

http://Wonday.Fnd.3y
http://stgOrx.netccm.com
http://www.stgil
http://S26.0OO-S28.O0O.rYR1
http://persori-Must.be
http://25.000-S28.000
http://S8-J9.hr
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17*1 Help Wauled. 
111! Medical 

EXPERIENCED POSTER needed tor 
AH DefJ ifi groA-.ng OWE Company. 
Eicoilt-rit beneMs and opportunity 
1313) -159-3115 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
Very busy cardiology otliCe in 

Firrn.ngr.on Kiis CaTl Dense al 
(248) 932-3700 

HISTOTECH 
HT/HTL ceritil.cat.on requred Fu'-i 
I me, day sh.fi. h©if>ta! based lab 
Weekend. ho::Jay rotation Send 
resume lo 

HCL 
2377S NonhAesthern HAy 

Southed. Ml 48075 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides . 
Nursrng Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty' home health 
e r e Musi be super creed. 
dependable, and have reliable 
iransportaton We e-'ler 
• F^niW Kf*ik;'.r.9 
< Pay based on experience 
• Sh.tt differentials 
• M.leage icmbu'se-rr.c-rit 
« Pad Ji ser\ces 
• Be-reM packaj* fur fu-l Illic
it YOU re interested in ;o-n.ng a r,ip-
-iy grow-rirj agency p'ease ca'l 
cr apply to. 

United Horr.e Care Services 
55712 Farmmgton Rd.. Livonia 

(Two' blocks N ' ot 5 M'e> 
(313) 422-9250 . j 

Helpi Wanted-
Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Busy Der
matology off-ca seeking lull Lma 
Mcrd-cal Assistant Experience a plus, 
but willing lo Ira-n the nghl person 
Please send resume lo Dermatology 
Associates, 47601 Grand River 
Sute 0132. Novi. Ml -4837-4 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME 

O & G Y N RochesterHSsprofessional 
env.ro<vr.errt Personated quality oi 

med-cme important. Fax resume 
248852-8031 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fast paced groA'rig Oncology prac
tice sec-kmg qualif-ed med.cal assis
tant wilh exper ience Sa lary 
compefeye fu*t t.me please call 
<810) 5520620 ot send resume lo 
22301 Fosler Winter O , Southtieid. 

4S075 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed 35-40 hours/week (of busy 
Fam.ly PracKe Oft.ce Must be Hex-
•b'e regardoghours' Experience w.th 
venpuncture EKG, surgical proce
dures 4 immunizations helpful Bc-ne-
t-ts available Send resume to 

Dearborn Famly Physicians 
23870 Mchigan Avenue 

Dearborn. Ml 48124 
Attn- Wursng S u p e r i o r 

HOSPICE NURSES 
'.'cf .'Ban s laryest mdspenaerit Home 
Hoj.-rtare prcv.der is see ing qoa-'i-
'•id RN s who are .'nteres't-d in 
wurvng CCi'ingenfon'-ca-'i schedules 
'•• Qur Hospce departmen! ' These 
,'iurscs *: - service dent 's i"o Wayne 
Oakland, Macomband Monroe coun-
res Previous Hospice experience is-
tir^-'erred For aOd.t'Cmai information. 
P'ease call Erma Wood. Vising 
Nurse Assoca'on ot Southeast M-ch-

'-.ga'n al 1248') 967-8736 or tax your 
resume to'- ( 2 4 8 ) 9 6 7 - 9 1 3 2 
EOE-MF 

HOT NEW OPENINGS! 
* B.'ers - Eicei'ent cp-pc-rtunites to 
S12'hour lor. :nd.vidua is vi.th at least 
1 year mius.-on pharmacy or DME 
e>pc-rence * Ophih'a'mo'ogy Aisis-
tar-i - Dearborn area, COA or COT 
preferred * Recept-onst • many ter-. 
n'.c situations -n Red'ord. Farm mglon 

• H.-'S 4 Souirifie-!d * Medcal Tran-
scrprion.st : Farm'.ngton H-Hs. 

Ca'.lax resume Jo Louann' 
Harper Assocalc-s 23370 Mdcfcftet 

" Farm ngton H.is. Ml 48334 
810-932-1170, Fai 810-932-1214 

Human Resources Clerk 

P.i'T-.i;r-: <y2 t-cu-^- j .-.ecki day shti 
'.<•<• Jay tr::-..g*>f J,!. .r-.CT,i Human 
Res-:u' es D c - W " c I 'Cahd.dales 
shov.;d ix 'Kl i i ' .'-i'r.ted with; proti-

• c ent'co'ri'..'t- r I ' - 'S 'iVotd: E<celi. 
S^itvlne ph-.r-ej ei typingsk-ts'expo-
rience .r'cc-r---5^ P-eaian! ati lude 
and team'vvO'*' f.pp-oacn- a rrxis! 
Cc-r»da" iH.P I S>,e»pent-rice a p'us 
Qua " Q-3 cancfdites apply In Human 
Rf-sourcea cr serd resume to 

Si. M j 
Humeri 

••bl75 
-.- . ' • I 

? 

;." 
j - ' ' . . - . 

r> Ho Ip'JJI .' 
Pesources. 
F'w 

' . ' . - > • 

O t 

•c-| -v 
j-rz-r 

!.''e 
48154' 

tn 
t Hosprla'1' 

HVGi jNE '4 .GENERAL 
DUTIES-ASSISTANT 

c;< 'r eno f 'a-d wcAmg learn Uo 
eipc-r.ence reou>qd 3A3-274-4422 

LAB ASSISTANT 
Active internal medicine -otlice 
located near Nortn-Aestem H/ty. 
Sa-^-r- pos ton. please lax resume to 

243 35S-149I Attn Dcbbe 

L'AB S'JSE 
*i'.h ASCP f> -: 
resurrie to P. 0 Es>« 
Ml 48153. 

R'/lSOR-
•><<>i tab 
5:>0522. 

Send 
uvotya. 

•LPN OR RN 
Private duly E»p«r.enc-ed wVents S 
tray--s Good pay 4 hours.'fu'i rar part-
time ' • ' (810) 354-6356 

LPN'S 
DAYS & AFTERNOONS 

West Bocm^ld Nurs.ng Cenier has 
immifaate open.ngs ior LPN'S on the 
day i 4 afternoon shifts; P/evous 
nursng home experience is preferred 
and * e offer' an eiceSeni *age to 
start 4 lu'l benefits Please ca3 Mrs 
Hereo-i« Nrs Ned al 248-631-1600 

IPN 
,,Temporary LPN nec-dod *itfi Word 
Perlecl aod Excel computer skuls. V/e 
are toofcng (or a peop'e person who is 
Ailing lo accept challenge and grow 
Mth -our. assisted living faol.^y in 
Lr;onia. CaS 8am-4pm-

(313) 464-2772 , 

• MARKET1NCVADMISSIONS . 
RN or LPN expenence a plus Must 
know ExpetNVord Ltvon-a home for 
aged. Great benefits 313-337-8144 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fv^l-taT* lOr, busy -4 doctor-office.. 

' Must have experience. • 
•CaB. Mariha: t8|0) 569-4234 ; 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
pan time posriron available in Uvonta 
fa.-niry p/iysician's office- Experience 
preferrer/ 3V3-464-92O0 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part l^r*/ 
possible fuft |ime RequJ-'es somio 
kr>o*'«dge: Ca li for a ppCKntmenl Ask 
for llehe (248) 474-2288 

MEOiCAl i -Sl t lEf i • ful time. H.gh-
land Pediatric Practice fiU3S experi
ence preferred Fax resume to. D-.ane 

[243)889-3521 

MEDICAL BILLER 4 OFFICE 
' ( SUPERVISOR 

Experienced, full t-me for busy inier-
nisl 'olf.-c-o. m Livon-a Fax resume to 
810 682-3469 or send resume in 
confidence to 0ox »1960 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL BILLER RECEPTIONIST 
Expenence with all siages of insur
ance- b-i" ng Full t r re Ekisy ophthal
mology practce mSouihf-etd Send 
Tesume to Box «1966 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentrx; Ne<v-spaper3 

36251 SchooJcraft • FW 
Livcn-a Ml 48150 • 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Ful t.m.e psych b-.'l ng. MBA experi
ence preferred Send resume " to: 
Eve/green Counseling Cenier 8623 
N Wayne Rd ,• Su !e 300. Westland, 
Ml 48185 OR fax 313-261-7311 

I 7 U Help Wanted-
1 1 0 Medical 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full tme or part t.m« positon. Some 
expenence he-tpfui. but y«,-J tran. 
Good cornmun<-ai«n sk>"s a must 
Good benefits ava'ab'/e. Contact. 
Oldce Manager. 10 30am-5pm , 
Mon-Fn al: 313-341-5100 

M E D I C A L R E C E P T I O N I S T & 
M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T 

(2 POSITIONS) 
U nmurn 2 yrs expenence Compet-
tve pay.tenelrts 248 642-4444 

Bifmirigharn Ufoiogicat Assoc. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rapidly rjfo-AJ^giriectcaI practice has 
un.i)ue opportunity (or a ».'ed.cal 
Receptionisi Must have computer 
experience 4 enjoy people Full Lme 
w 'A compel Jive wages and benef.ts. 

Farmington KHs area 
Can Janet (810) 615-4368 

MEDICAL 
' RECEPTIONIST 

Needed m Ophthalmology office 
located m Mi^ofd FuH-tme wi'ih bene
fits Computer and med-cal b.ikoj 
expenence a plus. 

Please cat* (248) 644-1966 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED 

needed fu'l-'ume al busy tour doctor 
Fam-iy Practce. Some evenng hours 
Exceileni phone skrlsrequ.red Com
petitive sa'any and benefit's 
Send resume to: 

Dearborn Family Physicians 
23870 Michigan Avenue • 
. Dearborn Ml .46124 

A!t 0 « < e Manager -

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
MT (ASCP) full time day shfl. m 
Mcrocwjlogy Dept 1 year expenence 
preferred. Send resume lo: 
- HCL 23775 Northwestern Hvvy. 

Soulhf.eld, Ml 48075 : 

MEDICAL TECHS, MLT s 
4 PHLE8QTOMISTS 

Experienced Part tme 4 full t*ne ccn : 

tmgency. positions 313-722-2722 

•

• M E D J C A L 

T R A N S C R I P T I O N I S T 
Fuf-tme in top dermatoiogy 
otfee if) Farmmgton Hiits 

Must type at. leasre 50 wpm Ca'l 
248-553-2900 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

If you're an iexperi-
en'ced medical biller 
looking tor professional 
grov/th through expo
sure to a variety of spe
cialties, we h*ve a job 
for you. We offer state 
of the art equipment, a 
beautiful work environ
ment, medical benefits, 
& competitive salary 
based on your experi
ence. Please contact 
Brentia at Tempro 
Medical 248-356-1336 

MEDICAL BILLERS -

Rarcare a d,v;s>on of General Med
ea! Corpora:on. is Seeking to f.'l two 
p-os-t-ons in our Livonia'office These 
pics tions are rc-sponsib'e for creatVig 
claim.b^.ngs lo insurance tamers, 

•manaang rece.vat'es 2nd ensunng 
s-uccess'uf cofectons o! mpn.es ler 
da ms 

Sr. Reimbursement 
Specialist 

Oua'-'<at>ons. 'include • 5» years 
experience in med-cal'M'.nj) and col
lections from Medcare and Medicaid 
m a 'OM&'rred'cal suppry setting • 
strong background in rr.edca! termi
nology • detail-oncnted Mth stroo-g 
uivestgalr.-e ski'is • atx'.ty to meet 
deadlnes • strong ora'/Antten com-
rfiuncat.on skills arrf leade-rshp. 
ab.'tv. ., .- . 

Reimbursement 
Specialist 

Oual-fca'.-onsinclude: ».3yearsexpe-
nonoo in medical W-ng and colloc-
tons from Medcara and Medicaid.* 
strong medcal lerminotogy back-, 
ground • deta-t-onenfation y>:th strong 
mvestgatwe skills « aM:ly to meet 
dead':nes • strong ora'.'Ahrten com. 
rriun<atort skills ; 

We offer a comprehens.Ve compen
sation and benefits package. Send 
resume with salary requirements, 

mdcabrw position desired, to Attn: 
Ms Lee, Rancare. P O . Box 
CN3325, Lrvoma. Mi 48151 

EO&uf,r>v 

Rancare 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Experienced only 
Full.tme in house pbsit-pn (or busy 
Southfe'd I M E Cltryc Exceilent.pay 
and benefits Please'ca'f FJane at. 

(248) 827-7740 

MEDICARE BiLLER Medfcal Records 
Oerk. Receptxxiisl. wanted full t-mo 
Good fringe benefits At Hom,e Net
work Inc. • (248) 540-8980 

MENTAL HEALTH 
. NURSES 

Michigan's largest independent Home 
Hea'thcare provider is seeking quali
fied .RN's who are interested, in 
vvOrkmg fuJ-lme. part-time, and con
tingent schedules m oor Mental 
HeaSh program These horses- * iU 
service clent's in Wayne . Oakland. 
Macofrib and Monroe.counts. Pre: 
vious Mental Floalth expenence is 
prelerred For add't-onai information, 
please call Erma Wood, Vis ing 
ffurse Assooat.on of Southeast 
M-chigan . (248) 967.-8736 
or lax your resume to. (248)967-9132 
EOE/MF 

NURSE AIDES 
Experienced NAS needed mmiedr-
alefy for Prrvate Duty Home Care 
sh.fts Fo1! tme 4 part time Paid on-
tntaton 4 pa-d in-serviCe programs. 
C a l l D e b i lor i n t e r v i e w : 

1-600r«78-1908 
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 

Nurses... 
Are You Looking for One on 
One Patient' care? 
A/e Vou looking to Pick Up 
Some Extra Money on 
y/eekends? 
Then supplemental suff-ng lor a 
private'duty home-care agency is 
lor you* We have'-4 to 12 hour 
shufisayailable. To.a'ppfy. call ihe 
Clin^al Coordnalor at . 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 
Un.ted.Home Care Services ' 

NURSES & CNA'S 
Come kSn oOf ie«m. »9 Mirtts. pan 

tme, full time and coritgent. 
BEDFORD VILLA HCC 

16240 West 12 M.'e Rd 
Sou-Jifeid. Ml 48076 

MEDICAL BILLING 
COORDINATOR 

Private outpatcnt physical therapy 
cjnic is seeking a Qualified conscien
tious indvioVaf Wi of part-Lme. expe
nence required Send resume to: 

Oakland Physca) Therapy 
47601 Grand R.verS:e. B-124 

Novi, Mchigan 48374 
FAX 810-380:1620 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLER , 

Experienced onfy 'SDM experience 
p r e f e t r o d . C a l l D e n i s e : 

248-932-3700' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - 'tu.il t m e 
front office. Experience preferred but 
lA-iii irarn.. Send resurrw to- Family 

i Mer>cin& P C . 15901 W. Nine MiTe. 
Suite 618, ;SouthfieH,,ML46075 

MEpICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl or part-Lme; Friendfy, conscien
tious, hard wvOrVing.MA.lPN, Wi3 
tra^v Send band written cover leHer 
lo: North Oakland Dermalology; 6700 
N. Rochester. Rd.; Sle. 212; Roch
ester Hills. Ml 48306-4338 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
Family pracfioe in Plymogth has W - ' 
time position open, for M A . with 
nvnurhum 2 yrs expenence. Front 
desk luWAfeckJs a plus. Benefits. Ca» 
Mr. Moore at FarhSy & Sports MedS 
ical Center (313) 455-2970 
Or fax resume to: (313) 455-3405 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT & 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. • 

Fult.Jime, Farmirvgton Hils derrria-
lology office, fixperiencect Pay corri-
mensurale'with experience. Excellerit 
bepefits ^vofuoVigmedVa) insurance 
4 pfofit sharing ' Pleasant working 
erworynent. CaS: 248-477-7022 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLERS 
FuMime, good pay m-ith.beneto. F.H. 
area. Experience m charge entry, 
posting statuses 4 patient bHing. 
Looking for personnel that .can 
enhance'our efficiency 4 rxodoctivity.' 
Musi be able to work wea with others 
4 have godrj atlendahce. CaS M/s. 
Cole for. intefvie*. 810-737-4603 

. MEDICAL OFFICE 
Fult Cme medical biller and office 
manager for busy Canton practice. 
Excellent pay, bonus and incentives. 
Experience in podiatrist billing 
required. Please fax resume to 
3J3-981-0487 or call 313-981-7800 

NURSES 

SEEKING dynamic, innova'jve, fiex-
ib'e nurses for opportunity'to impact 
health care quality in Mchigan 
Includes medical r e v i e w / d a t a 
abs!ract>orysite surveys. URQA'QI 
experience preferred: RN required, 
some travel required.' FuiVpart-time 
available Compettrye salary, gen-
erooi bereft package. Send resume 
w-.th.'cover letter lo; 

MPRO 
Attn: Stale Government Team 

40600 Ann Arbor Road, surte 200 
Plymouth,-M4 48170 

EOE MFOV 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Bhghl, energetic, self-starter, hard 
worker, good with details (or Pediatric 
Medical office. Must know btiiing and 
collections.' Management ability.-
545,000 salary and up depending on 
experience. Great benefits. 

Can (810) 349-5586. 

OFFICE MANAGER - for busy Pro-
CboSce physicians office in Lrvoniai 
Some experience required. CaH 
Ann 810-443-5223 

OFFICE MANAGER, Receptionists, 
Medjca! Assistants,- X-Ray Techs 
needed Tor. busy: office practice-
PSease send resume; Box #1949 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
• ' ' . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 

Lrvohia, Ml 4*150 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several full 
time and various part 
lime openings for Med
ical Assistants experi* 
enced in Yen ! 
Puncture, EKQ's & 
Injections. Many 0} our 
jobs become 'temp lo 
hire* opportunities, if 
you are looking for flex
ibility, opportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Mamel al Tempro 
Medical to schedule 

an interview 
248'356-1334 

m 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT, part t-me. 
• No experiexve nesessan/. tJc-thviiio 
area: . (248) 349-3900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed, m 
th* Westland are* in a busy famsly 
practice. Experience a pV» Fu4 tme. 
some -ntgh!*, with berior"-t». 

(313) 728-2130 

• MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
f\Jt or part bme n*edo,j for Of of/ic* 
H ReofOfd. S*r»i lOinji-no Id CW<« 
M e n d e r . 2 7 ( 4 4 Joy F U Redford. 
T»«p 4 « 3 9 or F»t 3 I J 9 3 7 - « 0 7 / 

MCDICAL ASSISTANT 
For butjv podUtry f raebe* m Fem-
dxiie Fu l wrte. Fxpenence jwfcfred. 
R«l4X>n»*J». »«rf eur t . t r . Cal l 

^ J 4 * » 4 * - 7 > M 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

tempofary 4 'Temp to Perm* 
povSoriS'lor-

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• MecficaJ Reoepbonists 
• Medicar Billers •.'.'. 
• Medical '•'.-

-Transcriptionlsts. 
• Radiolopic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerrcal/ 

Secretarial 

C a l Marty at 
Tempro Medical. 
248-356-1335 

lo schedule an interview 

• . or fax resume to 
248-356-1333. 

MEDICAL POOfATRlC assistant fuB-
time. E xperie rxte In medical • s*i»tinfl 
b 'required. Oak Park 

; . 80O-994-302& 

1 1 . . . . . ^ . - ^ 
I MEDICAL. • 
S RECEPTIONIST J 
• u v o r t a anja. Busy offce, Exper t - • 
• ehce preferred but wiS traVi g o o d ! 
rperson Long hours Musi be ef f i -_ 
Jcient, mof.vafed and professional | 
- & ! ' n g a (An. JloVtr, and u p « 
• depending on experience. CaiC I 

^
( 8 1 0 ) 4 78-1024 _ _ • 

i . . . . m . a i tm M 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST :' 

fry lamity practice In Porstiac aroa. 
Erpertence p r e f e r ^ . 248-338-0860 
and ask. for Linda or f a x lo 

248-338-6013 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent'partt'xTe. fexWe hour*. 
Send resume lo: Ocx »1&54 
Ob«er\-w & Ecccntnc Newspaper* 

3«SI-Schoolcraft Ro;. 
LlvcWa, Ml 48150 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Fult time to assist independent opti
c i a n . E x p e r i e n c e p r e f e r r e d . 

810-774-3582 . 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
<X OPTICIAN ;.. 

Part time tor Opiithalrncildgisi In 
Rochester area. (810) 650-2255 

OPTICIAN NEEDED 
toy upscale NorViv^e boutique. Lab 
experience a must., Excellent saia/y. 
Retail wperieoee a +.•, Motv-FH., no 
eve's, no weekends. 610-347-9O58 

> OPTICIANS 
D O C '<» seeking experienced 

C i tx ia ra CaH Jeahnette al ' 
.. .1-600-289-3937,; exl. 435 . 

ORtOMETRIC ASSISTANT , 
You wJf be the first contact patienta 
will have in our progressive Uvonia 
practice. W e are wofung tor someone 
mature, energetic & petsorvaWe with 
obod phone 4 brpanijatjonat skiHs. 
Exj^enence & contact lens wear are 
preferred but we're open lo training 
the right person. We ofler ccrrxpeWiva 
t a ! a 7 4 Incentive progfama ior tNs 
permarierrt fuO-tifne posrSon. Come 
Join oor growing (amity practice by 
calling Cheryl al 313-525-8173 

ORAL SURGERY Assistant needed 
M-Sriie in W. Dearborn practice. A/e 
you a dependable, enthusiastic team 
player looWnij ior a pleasant work 
environment? Experience preferred 
but wifixSg lo fcW (313) 562-1515 

PART t l M E ASSISTANT 
Needed for dermatologist in UVooia 
& Novl. M A LPN, R N or P A Oerma-
tc4ogy experience preferred, 

C a l pager 810-769-3314 • 

PART TIME 
MEDICAL. RECEPTIONIST 

Needed approx 25 hourivVoek. 
Wiil'mg lo Iran. 248 471-3312 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fu« hme In lop riemnatoiogy 
Office In Famangtort H<«t. 

M U M have at l e * * * J yr. medo*. cftce 
•rxperKree. 24M63-2900 

# 

PART-TIME NURSES 
Mk-ivg.in'a largest indepcndor.1 Horr.o 
Healthcare provider is seeking R^f> 
who are irferesled in woAWg a part-
time schodu'e lo service the greater 
me^opcytan Detrot area The heirs 
.wi* be 4-8pm ds-fy. VVeeVend arid 
Holiday cowagr j may b4 rxxtuxy 
to meet client needs ttoere Csro 
experience preferre-J, F « more intor-
mason, please ca l Errr* V/ood, Vis
iting Nurse Associat.on of Southeast 
MoNgari al (248) W 7 4 7 3 6 or fax 
your resume »o: (248) 96,7-9132 
tfXMf . 

PHIEOOTO».«ST - PART-TIMS 
MonoVly* A -FrtcWye. 8 » " M 30pm. 
CxperSeVipe required. Pieeae can: 

T ^ (3>S) 5*3 2288 

Help Wanted-
U Medical 

PHARMACIST 
P E R O I E M O N C A L L pharmacist 
needed for Ann Arbor bated home 
mfusion cofTipany IV expenence nec
essary faxresurr^to3!3-973-5647 
or mait lo Pharmacy Manager. 1093 
H gliland Dr . Sle C. Ann ArVor.-Mi 

48103 

PHARMACIST 
$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS 

Part-tme pos-tion a«aiab'e on the 
afternoon sh.h Ah.ch includes an 
e-veryoiher weekend rclaton on the 
day shift. 

rOur services.are lu..V computeh^ed 
and include un.t-dose drug d.'sir.bu-
ton. I V . adm-.»tures, PYXIS, Pnarma-
coknc-tic Dosing ar«3 Pharrnaceutcai 
Care. % 

PrevipiuS tiosp,tai e*pt?r:enc^ is pre 
ferre-d, although neis graduates are 
welcomie u ap^iy Must possess 
M.crugan Kerisute 

if you are interesled in learn ng mere 
about this posnon and o<y NEWLY 
REVISED WAGE'SCALE you may 
contact Ihe Phatmacy at 
(313) 458-4465, tjx, resume to 
(313) 421-0593 cr s-.cmt resume 
lo 

Hurrian Re>ou.rces 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

624S.N -Inkiter H i 
GARDEN CITY. Ml J81i5 

Podia'tric. 
Medical Assistant 

Full Lme Exper.encc requue-d P;ease 
tax or mjrt resume ;o 248-353-3338 
or 29275 North<ves!em H * y £u :e 
206. S o u t h e d Ml 48304 

. RECEPTIONIST/BILLER' 
PART time tor busy a'ergy pvaCKC-
Farm ng*on HUs and L-vona'ic<at-ori 
24-23 hours per Aeek MBS expe'ri-
ence p-referred i?48) 851 6657 

• • RECEPTIONIST.: 
FAST pacedgrciy-ng Oncology p'JC-
t c e seeking qua'ted rc-cept^ms't 
with experience Salary eompetrtvo. 
full time. Piease cal (610) 552-0620 
or- send ieSume , to 22301 .FosW' 
Winter Dr, Siutrif.eld. 48075 

.RECEPTIONIST 
tor o a G Y N otF.-ce Farm-ngton H i s 
2-3 days per v>k Experience pr^ 
terrcd 810-626-9971 or 610-932-1237 

I RECEPTIONIST, 
for Livon.'a.'physical tr-erac,- t*- ic 
Experience preferred accu'at.e A 
dependable a must 313-953 7?45 

RECEPTIONIST .ler busy 0 8 GYN. 
practce in Birmingham' Must have 
experience & be f;ex:t're ^iih hc-u-s 
CaTl . '.' • 248-647-9368 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME WrITfo-a Seme con 
puter: knoivfedge he'p'ul C a l d-" 

(810) 655-2666 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time. Li'vorva medcai office 
needs.warm 4 frerndly arttude to 
great parents a.nd g.ve TLC Tc-'e-
phone, scne-du'e app-ointmen'-s. da'a 
entry ar<} light typing Benefits 
Send resume to. • ' 

Box «1979 
Observer 4 EcceriiRC Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTlONt.ST.SECRETARY 
Typ ng requ red Non-smoking offif e 
P r o v i d e n c e Mc'diCal Bui ld ing 
Soulh'-.e'id . 810646 5212 to Kpm 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southl'iC-ld 1-2 yrs rr.edca1 oftce 
eiipcriencerequ 'ed Mode cempufc-r 
a p'us Fax resume ,313 454-6519 

RECEPTIONIST - TELEPHONE lor 
busy Beverly H.'ls Orthopedc C ' n * 
Good phono skills Oependab-e .M-n-. 
imum typ-nacenputer Expenence 
preferred Full-time with benefits 

(2*8) "644-3920 

RECRUITER. 
See lung self-starter to joifi esiabiiSh^d 
agency. Will •hand'e' recru-tment ol 
nursing 4 fiea'th care pro-'ess>inals 
•for hosp-'tal. h»mie heaf\h 4 managed 
care clients Send resume To 

Ben Schwarti,' President 
Harper Assooales,,.23370 M«dd:c-bc-:t 

Fam-Lngton •»:&-, Ml 48334 
810-932-1170. tax: 81-0-932-1214 

REFERRAL COORDINATOR 
FufJ t-Tie position ayala'biei for a 
referral coordnator torgro/v-.ng physi1 

cian'organi?a!,on in Troy. Musi be 
experienced w.th managed .care. 
HMO'S; third party payers,'cod^ig 
knowledge and computer eiper^-ncs 
preferred. GrdrxJ CorruTiuncation ski U' 
a must. Benefits and' good start ng 
salary. Pease fax resume to 

', . (246) 61.4-8084 

' RN :S 
. ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR OF 

. , NURSING 
It you are an RN looking for an 
opportunity to. tie a leader, this 
may be your chance. Our Roch
ester HiSs riurs.ng home, Peach-
wood Inn, enjoys an • excellent 
reputation but requires cont-nued 
leadership, We believe jhavtech-
nique profkaericy, tacfful dea'ihgs 
yr,th families ar̂ d a positive atti
tude aro-;more important than 
experience: if you are interested. 
please send or rax resume to: 

Peach A ood inn ' •'.'' 
3500 V/. South Blvd. 

Rochester HUS; Ml 48309 
k- . Fax; (248) 652-6348 ' " ' > 

R N . LPN, or MecTcaJ Ass.-slant Expe
rienced in rderrnatology; Excellent 
benefits, Ful t-me/ Ptymou'.rVAnn 
Arbor. Norma: (313) 996 8763 

RN 
OB.'GYN Farmington HiUs; 1 to 3 
days', oftce. experience preferred 

(810) 626-9971 (810) 932-1237 

'•V.'~ RN's ^ 
Peachwood Inn offers a career 
opportunity In our premier [ong-
term cate fact!ify.;Jdin a profes-
sionaJteam wher^ quality care is' 
# 1 . Beautiful surroundings, 
exceileni benefits Openings ©n 
aK shrfts. tf you are interested 
please send w tax resume 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOu?i Blvd.; 

^ Rochester HiSs. Ml 43309 • 
\ Fax: (248). 852-6348 / 

SCHEOULER ^ home hea'th agency 
needs .'experienced fiA tme.person. 
CoukJ work from •home.. Excellent 
wages/beneMs. 313-747-9912 

SPEECH- LANGUAGE PATHOLO
GIST, part-time posH'ron WiTediaific 
private practice masters degree, C's, 
3 yri experience preferred. Must have 
experience 'with autism, i receptive/ 
expressive fanguage disorders, 
apraxia of speech. Send resume Ice 
Kaufman Children's Center lor 
Speech A Language Disorders, Inc.. 
5793 W. Mapte Rd #150. W . Bloom-
f i e l d , M l 4 8 3 2 2 , F a x to : 
( 2 4 8 ) 7 3 7 r 3 4 3 3 , or call Nancy 
Kaufman 0 - . . (248)737-3430 

Staff Schedulers 
for Home. Care Agency 
Do you enjoy your wortx, 

put hate on-caie?-
We havd just the Job 

for you! 
Busy private duty home care 
agency heeds art experienced 
schedvfeewho has a p r e e n track 
record, You must be an organiser, 
corrvnurYcatry, motivator & have 
excellent Customer Seryico skirts: 
It you're good at schedutrryg staff 
but hate the on-cai, let's t a x To 
appry, send resume lo: 

Adn-i:ni.str»'or 
United ttome Caro S e r i e s . 

• Woodcroek ProfessiorvA) Bidg 
15712 Farmingfon R-i , Lrvooa 

Lrvc<V.i, Ml 48154 
^ (no phono ca''* p'r>3tc) d 

VASCULAR TECHNOLOGIST 
W * h some e>per'«nce in Echoc v d o -
or»phy lor prrvale l»b F'«x.t)fa h«ur» 
send resume to P O Dot 725543. 

Berlley, 46072-5543 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
wamod M-Srrn for i m a l animal hoi-
r>UI n W eocfTtnekJ Experience pre-
UfT*}.- . ' . , • ' (248^ $51-5202 

m i FoooVBeveraie 
Restaurant 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Ic-f v,i1Sta!l A host person. Furl cr 
part-Ln-,0 A{'fi!y w:h;n: A'oxandcr tha 
G l o a t 3 4 7 3 3 V/arrerv R d . 
Westland 

ALL KITCHEN HELP, FLOOR 
SECURITY 4 COCKTAILfRS 

Fuil tme -Apply at Bogeys Bar 4 
Cur'! 142 E VVa'ed lake Dr.,o. 

Wa"ed Lake 810-669-1441. 

AMANTEA No* HMK, 
Line Cook 

Broiler 
Fryei 

Sa'utee 
fu'l or Part Tune 

Hours 3pm to 11pm 
S'.ar-jny at $8Hr pr rr^re1 

E»pier<r<c- prelerrc-d 
Ap-pi'y m perS'Xi d*ler 4pm at. 
32777 VV Warren Garden-City 

ASSISTANT BANQUET Ch*t for pn 
.ale es'.ibl.sh b j n ; j i t laciity 

(313) 27-1 4499 

ASSISTANT FOOD 4 
BfVERA'GE MANAGER 

Ft-r Amer-can Golf Corporation 
Ar.-p.'y ;n person Wood'Ands of Van 
Bu 'enGo ' Cc-*irso. 33670.Ecc-rs<r .'< 
Mie Easl cl !-27b' 

BAKERS S ASSISTANTS 
E>p*r enced 'or At»'c-sa'e bakery 

M i i n n g sh ti Royal Oak are.i 
;hlO) 547 8346 . 

BAKER - part-Mr.e Scralch bread 
e«pcr:encti needed F.ad/ morning 
hour's Bakers Rack. Pi-ymoufh, 

313 453-7783 

BAKER WANTED 
Fu!i-r,,7;e Experience.preferred Will 
t r jn Pease ca'l A ask fur Ken 

i 3 U l '410-1-550 

, Stage & Co. 
.rro>v hiring 

Bartender 
Short Order Cook 

No; experience r.ectssary 
Apply m p-erscn 

Toes thru Sun IO-5pm 
¢-373 Orchard Lake'-Rd 

(810) 855.6622 

•BARTENDER - Experienced 
j NfOdi'd tor, pa'rt Lmie day .yy-ork 

Canton .ar>>» 
. IJ13I 4 8 7 9 7 7 0 , 

BARTENDER POSITION 
Days Af t 'y -n' person'n- CM Toy Box 
Lour;* .'4351 • W .6 M '*• Rd 

313 255-233(3 

BRIGHT MOTIVATED S creative 
md.vi3.ja-j r.tedc-d lor c'hdi'c-rqrg 
poi-tioiii .'• Resiaufar.t Managv-r* 
• Sous Chr>* Picase,'ax 'C-sum.e 10 
248 651-0355 ,c; niai "to PO Box 
82177 prxhcst.T Ml 48308-2177 

•BUS '4 DISH-STAFF. A'l Shifts. 
Fu'l & Pat-Time GjoCt p a y ' 

20.W5 Mdd'ebc.'t. 
,-n ''• Uivcma 1 b.k. S. ot 
l i l ' . 8.MI.3' 81W77-J770 

BUSHiYOOD GOLF COURSE 4 
Restaurant (formerly Northvilte 
Green'si oper̂ .r-.̂  :r-,s J^re -r. Nonh-
vi'o. seek-ng eip-C-nenced :ndividua's 
• or aiiros'aLian! pcs-'lons Step in at; 
39430 Dun Rovrn soilh cl Su M e 
Rd .westS'de C••Haggerty Rd cat 

(3131 420-0144 

BUSSFRS VVAIISTAFF 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Apply': m1 person 
tctyvt-c-n 2pm'-4 pm 

Steamers Se.5tc>od 
30685 .W 12 M'i« 

Farm-ngtch K i s 246-442-2531 

BUSV/.AITSTAFr VVANTED.luipa'n-
I'me. A'add.nes Ccusne of r>>nh'-
v„"c. • • . ' l81'0>380-3307 

CAFETERIA MANAGERS 
MONDAY - FRIDAY HOURS' 

Food service company needs hands-
on Cafeteria Managers for crlce 
bukdng -ccrpcraToca'eieria 4'college 
accr>jr.is Ca' i fai resun-ie lo Cindy 

8I0-932-U7O. fax 810-932-T2I4 
Harper. Associates '23870 Mddtbe i 

Farm.ngtcrf H'lS Mi 46-334' , 

NIGHT CASHIER. 
Nec-ded Apply m person at 
190 H Hunter, BJm.ngham. Ml 

CASHIERS ; DISHWASHERS 
A'i sh.Ms axailab'e Start immediately.' 
Mon-Fri only, no week-ends. Paid 
health insurance No experience nec
essary Ca'l Mark at 313-462-5115 

CASHIERS.- G'est Pay. flexiblehrs. 
Ideal lor nomemakc-rs. m^rrii.rvgs, 
even rigs, nrghls Idealior students 
(Spm-fOpm) Call'Mr P,ia. 
i - 313-266-9115 

CATTAILS GOLF CLLiB 
Wa.istalf 4 Cook pos tons avai'afcie. 
Compet-iive wages ar^j benc-f.tsl 
Please call John or Tony at, 

(248; 486-8777 

CHEF/COOK 
Kitchen Supervisor needed. KnpM-' 
edge oi Polish Cu-S;rie he'-pful Salary 
com.mensurate witn experience. Fax 
resume to 248-689-0128 or can Man-
a g e r f o r a p p o i n t m e n t , 

248-669-3636 . 

CHEF'(PR0P6SSIONAL) lor refmed 
BloCmfie'd i family. D.nners , Mon-
Weos, 3:30 pm -830 pm. Som^ enter-
ta-riing. OAn car salary'nedotab!e; 

quality expenc-rice a must. After 5pm 
(248) 557:4531 exl 300 message 
center box* 331 

CLEATS RESTAURANT' 
at the Canton SoftbaH Center ts cur
rently rxhng energetc indiVidusls lor. 
the poi tons of. ' i . 

• COOKS 
• SERVING ASSISTANTS 
• CONCESSION STAFF. 
Please appfy.ih person at 46555West 
M.chngan Ave.. Canton, after 3pm 
313-463-5600 ex(. * $ 

ASSrSTA>IT COOK - Experienced 
Flexible ridurs. Excellent work cdhdif. 
t-ons. On the Tee Restaurant. San 
Marino Golf Course 810-476-5193 

COOK 
FuS-tjr.e Breaktast. expenenced. $11 / 
hr.- Apply in person: 

Thomas's Family Dirtng' 
33971 Ptymoulh Rd . Uvorvai 

COOK /FULL TIME 
$ M v . Appfy at Grand Cttirt t'ovi. 

45182 West R d . Novi . • 
. (248).669-5330 ' 

• COOKS, AH -Shifts." . ; 
Put & Part-Time;.Good pay. 

20385 Midtfebeif.' 
Lrvonia I bik. S. of 
8 Ml©. 810-477^770 

« COOKS • 
• DISHWASHERS > 

FuS ahdParl tme poshons aira'̂ -. 
able. Experience , preferred. 

'•- . .-• ' . Appty at-

The Now Holrday.trio 
.•" SoulhlieW" 

• 26555 Telegraph Road 
V HO PhoheCai's Please? . ^ 

COOKS .::,•-
EXCELLENT PAY 

Day* or afternoons. Fu'l or part . 
twne. Exceaenl working rxindit'ons; 

• RAWS HORN . 
7020 N. Wayne, S ol Warren; 

WesttaAd •••- ' (313) 641-0510 

COOKS '•-•.''-
FOR Day» & Weekends rriusf be 
experienced Exccfenl pay. Golden 
Lantern. 33251 Five Mile LJvorV'a-

COOKS 
FurVParl-Time. Oays, Nighfj. Week
ends Very competitive wages al an 
Irish Spvortj Pub. AppV e i Sheehan'* 
on Ihe Gteen, on 5 M to. E. of Hag-
gerty, Prymouth. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 0 0646 • 

COOKS 
PREP COOKS 
SALAD PREP 

Worlf, vshort yoo want. 
8-12 hour vvoeKIy pay'-. 

CULI-SERVICES 
y 2^18-548-0606 

COOKS, SERVERS, 
DIStrWASHERS A HOSTESSES. 
Fu» 4 Part tme. Pt,-r-rxi,ki Ocnnys 
3 1 3 45» 0 8 8 0 : * lo» l O t r n y ' s 
810-348 3370 A Fs . - r i r^cn 

Otfryr/a 248-477 4540. 

COOKS S WAITSTAFF ' 
Full 4 part i-.T-e Apply in per»on. 

THE BOX flAR » GRRL 
777 W Ann Arbor Tr.. Pyxcf/h 

• JT«1 Food/Btverage 
IX*>J Jtestauraflt 

mt—m 

^ C O O K 
SV/EET LORRAifJES CAFE 
has irrirriodia'e opening /or a 
Cock Good pay and bene-
Ins. vacation pay and meet-', 
ica l insurance, tuition* 
teuTiborseiTieni. Flexible 
hours, full and part Una. 
Apply ip.m-Spm. 

29101 Greenfield, 
Soothfield 

610-559-5986 

COUNTER PERSON 
Bray'6 Hamburgers Day Shift $6,hr. 
After Ira n.ng plus t.ps plus health 
lx-ni-!ls alter 90 days Appty m 
person 35650 Ford Rd . Westland, 
12 b-ks V; ol Wayne Rd ) 

(313) 722-2950 

DELIVERY ORfVEnS WANTED 
Qreaf cash, t'e.-pie nou'S Ideal 2nd 
job'or lor sloderils Ca1! Mr PITA 

313-266 9115 

DENNYS RESTAURANT 
Hiring: 

All Positions • All" Shifts 
Apply Mon - Thurs. tor 
immediate interview, 
24250 Smacola Ct. 
27750 Novi Rd" 

Farming! on 
Novi 

DIETARY PART-TIME 
in Royal Oak commurtty Not a 
nu'S-ng homo, Appty in person: 

1725 Cnc-sler Street 
(248) 549-1222 

|T»>| Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

* 

PASTRY 
CHEF 

Sweet Lorraine's .4 st^r 
restaurant seeking expe-
nenced individual. 
Please Mil Keith at: 
810-559-7311 X 25 

PIZZA MAKER wanted with experi
ence. Good pay 8enedts avaSable. 
Line cook 4 del.very person wanted. 
Primos Pizza 313-420-0333 

RESTAURANT -
* Hostess * Servers 

& 
R O O M S E R V E R S 

Full and part una positcms 
aya.taWe. Some experience 

leguved Apply at. 
.The New Holiday fnn 

SouthfieW 
26555 Telegraph Rd, 

. N O Phone Ca^s Pleasel .-. 

VASSELS OF PLYMOUTH 
* WAIT STAFF - Oa'ys/Afterooon* 

Fa si paced restaurant 
Experienced only. 

Appt-y in person. .9468 S.-tVtair 

WAITRESSES 4 WAITERS - For 
Nghts 4 Weekends. Excellent tips 4 
pay. Must be experienced. Golden 
Lanlern 33251 Five Mile. Uvonia 

DISHWASHERS'PREP COOK 
Apply in person FarweU 4 Friends. 
S051 M;ddiebe!t. V/estland • 

(313) 421-6990 

DRIVER WANTED..- Food expen
ence helpful 9-4pm Fam-ltar with S 
Oakland County. Apply al,- Alban's, 
190 U'. Hunser. Bamingham 

• Filing The' Following'.. 
Part-time Positions : 

• COOK • HOUSEKEEPER ' 
* SALAD PREP • WAITSTAFF 

• DISHWASHER 
Portions may turn into 
full-time opportunities. 

An positions in-the. Plymouth' area 
Ca'l Diane tor an appoinlment 

(313) 414-1115 • 

FOOD SERVICE Workers, 
Experienced tri food, preparation, 
slock hand'ngi casttcring 4 cus

tomer seVvce Call between: 
8 AM 4 3 PM 1313) 592-5592 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Banquet & Conference 
Center, 

. * * * * * * * * 
• Nenest technology',facility. 
• Ann Arbor area' 
•" Must be fu"y e«pehe.nced 

Send resume to 

Box »1952 
Observer. 4 Eccentric . 

Newspapers 
36251 Sr^dolcrah Rd 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 , 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM 

Estabi'.shod. m 1 9 7 2 * * * * 

IS NOW HIRING' ' . 
. EVENlUG SERVERS-
. BUS PERSONS 

. • DJSXWASHERS. • 

Fme cLnmg experience a must Flex
ible'Hours, bentt.ls Apply m person 
at 1 8 1 0 0 W 10 M i l e , in 
Southf-etd . 

JONATHON B, PUB 
Is no«v hj-ing al all.locatrons 

Cooks. Di'shA-ashers, Wa.< Stjfl, 
B-us Persons, Host Staff 

Please apc^y in person bc-Ueen 2 
4 4r?m. Mon thru Thur. 

12 Oaks Wall. Fajiane Man. We-sfiarij 
(.fan e-'arv.ood f,fa'l 4 South'gdle 

Jaurd jyjafior 
fVinquKl and Conference O i l e r 

' LAUREL MANOR 
NEEDS YOU!! . 

. N O V / H i R I N G : 

* Wa.tslatt 
* Set-up Start 
* Dishwashing Staff ' 

Apply in person: , 

..Mon,-Sat from 9am-6pm 
' 39000 Schoolcraft Rd, Liyori'a. 

• ' V M : ' e W of Newburgh-, 

LINE 4 Prep Cooks wanted, ^fJo-« 
hiring for family -style restaurant 
Competitive wages Full 4 part-time 
aya.'abie. Please apply in person at 
Guernsey Farm Dairy, 21300 Novi 
Rd. Nonhvitie.. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB? 
Come (o Summt Cuisine. Now h'r.ng 
for all positions. Golf course cooks 4 
counter 4 can persoritahcjuet staff, 
watstaff.. 46000 Summit Parkway. 
Canton. Ml 48188: . ' 

(313) 397-6800 exl.--229' 

MANAGEMENT 

#V 
Experience preferred but w-Jf train.. 
AoVarKementopportuhi'Jes. Apply in 
person at 19311 FarmiiSgtonRd.,|usl 
U'. of 7'Mile Of.cal Keith 9<1iarn'os-
2-4pm . 810478-4691 

Manager 
Sweet Lorraine's 4 star 
cate is looking for a high 
energy, sell starter to 
join our management 

team. Good pay. benefits. Call: 
KeitrT (81.0-} .559-7311. eit, 25 

MERRI BOWL L A N E S / 
Now hiring part-time Summer Wait 
Staff. Mori-Thurs-.. eyeningsi-Wage Is 
$5.75 per hr. Appty within. 

NOW. HlRrNG parVFuB time: Wail 
Staff. Bus persons, Dishwashers, 
fiexibrh hours, Appty within after 
3 PM. Angeio Brothers Restaurant, 
33550 F o f d R d . Westland. (313)-
427-1872 Ask for Kathy 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
WAIT STAF^ COOKS 

HOST PERSONS . -
Fufl or pari time, days of evenings No 
experience hocessafy. .Pleasant 
working conditions A competitive pay, 
Apply H personal: Laurel Park Mall in 
Lrvonia. • '•• 

WAITSTAFF Ail Shifts-
Fuil A Part-Time. Good lips. 

20385 Middlebert. 
Lrvdnia. 1 bfk. S. ot' 
8 Mile. 81CM77-4770 

WAIT STAFF • Experienced. Part-
time, days On the Tee Restaurant, 
S a n Marine- Go l f C o u r s e . 

810-476-5193 

HelpWanted-
Sales • 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary + Commission, 
Bonus, Blue Cross. Oental, 
" Car Allowance Plan. 

Ask'(or Sale* manage/ 
(810) 643-0900 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For established coenteja. No experi
ence necessary. Wi3Vain. Base plus 
commission 4 peterii*. CaS Joe or 
J m al American Genera) Life 4 Acci
dent. 810-489-3911 EOE. 

AMBITIOUS 
Ma/kelinq company with ground (loor 
opportunbty. H g h Income potential 
wi'h rapid promotions. Full tralniftci 
program. Flex hours. 248-577-0960 

WAIT STAFF 
FuiVpart-lrrie, nights 4 week-ends. 

COOKS 4 ..PIZZA MAKER 
Part-time, nights/Week-ends. 

W i f train. 
Call before 2pm 313-522-5712; after 
2pm; 313-537-0740,.ask for Chris 

V;ENDY-S 
HIRING for new tocatiori in Ctarkslon. 
Pay starting at S6.00rir. Manager 
positions also available. For. more 
information call (248) 673-9008 or 

(248) 6 7 3 ' 1.111 

m HelpWanted-
Health i Fitness 

a e a a p m a o a 
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR IW bv*r.30 
tieaith club in Uvonia. Cart Tom 
between 10am - 1 2 noon. Mon. - Fri. 
at (313 )425-5544-

3Q HelpWanted. 
Professional 

AUTO PEALERSHiP 
OFFICE MANAGER/ .-

COMPTROLLER 
Canddate must have auto dealership 
experience: Strong supervisory/ 
Organizational skills. We ans a 25 
year old company with several 
c-mpioyees that have been employed 
here,20 years or more. Top benefits. 
car. profit sharing. 401K. cafeteria, 
hea'th insurance, etc. Located with,n 
20 m.les ol Ann Arbor Please send 
rep! es lo Toyota Ann Arbor. P O. 
Box 981338, Ypsilanh. Ml. 48196. 

ALL REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL 

M HelpWanted-
Sales 

EXCITING CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Sne.IJ.ng Persconef Services is locking 
for an Account f/anager to handle the 
OearbocrvDowrinver territory, Dutes 
include prospecting new sales leads, 
obtaining new accounts, servicing 
existing client base, and scheduling 
appointments to meel with corporale 
decision makers.. This position is 
100°='outside sates, we ate looking 
for people who possess unbnd'ed 
energy,and enthusiasm (Or dea'lng 
with the pubK. people wtx> thrive in 
learn oriented organizations, and can
didates must also possess excerent 
written, and verbal communicatioh 
skits'. Outside sales experience is not. 
a must, customer service, inside sales 
or retail managemenl backgrrxind are 
preterrod. 
Cnrnpensatiori «s Base Sa'ary • Com-
missioh • Bene5ts 

Send resumes Jo Manager cA>, 
Sr^i'.'ng Personnel Services 

20500 Eureka Rd. 
• - Suite 308' ' 

. Taylor, Ml 48180 ' 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with' S.E-
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T , Toshiba, arid Northern 
Teiecom supple rot hightech telecom-. 
m^jnication equipment,, networks, and 
software. 'Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing, 401K 
pian, medicat/optical/dental insur
ance, car atlovyance, and.expense 
reimbursement. Piease caH Dave. 
Fisher at 810-469-0148, ext 202 to 

arrange a n appointment. 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed for fast paced Sales Order 
Dept. Mon-Frj., 7:30-4:30. Excejient 
benefit paekace. - Responsibilities 
include quotations 4 order processing 
lor select customer accounts. Must be 
team oriented. outstarkJing customer 
service abiHy. If you're a serf elarler 4 
can perform 9 100% when the heat 
is on, send resume 4 salary recjuire-
ments lo: 

•" Starctrl Sales 
23461 Industrial P a * Dr.. ' 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 
Attn: Kana Johnson 

-'. 'Ndi Phone Calls Please ' 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER . 
GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sale* by joining a 
firm that is committed to the suc
cess ol • its' aoents. UYrJimifed. 
income potential :CaJI the Man
ager at the office nearest you for a 
persona) interview- •' 

Birmingham • : (248) (547-6400 
Royal Oak . 2 4 8 . 5 4 7 - 2 0 0 0 
Troy. 248 641-1660 
V/. BloomWd. - 2 4 * ) 851-4400 

herein 

.." ADVERTISING- SALES 
25-30 hours per vveek.' full-time 
potenfial, hourty •commission. 

CaS Randy a t (8 (0 ) 244-6499 . 
or fax resume: (810) 362-0317 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers is seeking 2 people to 
work in our very busy classified • 
advertising department. Hours are 
Monday through Friday 1:00 p.m. -
9:00 p.m. Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalent, ability to type 
40 wpm, good spelling and grammar 
skills. Apply in person or send , 
resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48.50 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057; 
EOE/DFW. 

Observer & Eccentric Nowspapors 
Job Information Hotline 
(313)953-2005. 

A N E X C I T I N G R E A L 
E S T A T E O P P O R T U N I T Y 
F R O M C O L O W E L L 
B A N K E R S C H W E I T Z E R .-

Ho« many imes have you 
thought ot a real estate 
career? 

• Flex Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• The. Best .in Marketing 

Resources ' • • • • • • 
• The Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
• free Trairing 
Expenence'ow newly expanded 
Farmington HilsAVest Bioom-
field locatioo. Now interviewing 
new S; experienced aoents. Ca5 
Joan Char, Marwger, for, a confi
dential interview. 

(810) 737-9000 

C O I D L U Q U . 
QANK.CR U 

SCHWEITZER 
I REAL ESTATE 
I xcsccir^ NCV1 r* t 

ARE YOU GREAT a t te la! or leJe-
phone sales but tired of working eve
nings 4 weekends? Join oor growing 
team and earn up to J70K a yea/, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
($ 10Vhr|, fxe-qoalrfied leads, benefits 
and more! CaJ oor Auburn Htls office 
to arrange an interviewi 

(810) 377-0200, 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES 
Good oral and comrrxinScation skSs a 
must. Appfy in person. Hodges 
Subaru, 23100 Wr^odward Ave.. 
Femda'* . (245)547-8800 . 

AUTO SALES 
Must kva iri surrounding community 
and have sales experience. Great 
products, great business, great com
missions (50¾). ful benefits package, 
including demo, BC8S. 401K - Apply 
in person - Tony VVasi!, Safes 
Manager 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Prymouth Rd.'.-'PrymoutJi . 

Call 1-800-335-5335 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
SALES A SERVICE 

UP TO $7 HOUR PLUS 
INCENTIVE, BONUS. FLEX-TIME 

EARN MORE IF LICENSED 

642-1620 
ShareNet Realty 

CAREER BURNOUT 
division of a 9 0 year old 

(NASDAQ) Pharmaceutica) CO,. 
seeks success oriented individuals 

with leadership skitts. $50.-
. S350.000 part-tme or tyll-tlme 

Residual income with stock 
options. Call T-600-266-6245 or 

fax resume 1-810-489-1874 • 
Dept- 8 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVAf lON 

BILL LAW 

(248) 478-6000 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVES. 

Guardian Alarm in Soothfield has 
immediate openings for Customer 
Relations Representatrv.es lo ser
vice and create sales from our 
existing custorhef base. This is a ' 
full t m e position with excellent 
income earning potential. • tf yoo . 
have the drive and the amblticio lo-
become pan of a wwxpg team, 
send your resume now. We offer 
a fun benefit plan with 401 (k) and 
tuition, reirnbursemenl.... 

Guardian Alarm 
18000 W. Eight M i leRd . 

Southfield, M ' 4 8 0 7 5 : 

(810) 423-3000 
Fax: (810) 423-4663 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For'fully automated P 4 C Agencies. 
Knowledge ot AM S System a plus. 
Salary commehs urate w/experience. 
Please lax resume: 810^476-2885 

DON'T GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

The Farmington office ot REAL 
ESTATE ONE is seeking ambitious, 
career-oriented individuals: Maximize 
yogr earnings, work with Michigan's 
largest real state company. We offer 
on-the-lob training, flexible hours, and 
unlimited potential. F w more informa-
boh call.-"'' 

Kathy O'Netl l . 8 1 0 - 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 

DO WHAT NO ONE ELSE 
WILL DO! . 7 

CEMETERY SALES 
Take a sates position ho one else wis. 
Offer a service 4 product no one else 
wifl and earn $500-51000+ per 
week. 

-CEMETERY SALES ' 
JOB SECURITY . . 

flECESSk>N.PFtpOF 
Work for a feadVyg national cemetery 
mausoleum- sales- corporation. .Our 
average wrmlsston earned Is over. 
S500 per safe. W e furnish qualified 
leads, sei appointments, no credii 
lurrMJowris; no out pf town txavet,' 
management opporturiitiei avaSable; 
training.-'benefit*..- hospifafiiat'ion, 
majof me<ScaJi 401K retirement plan, 
tf you are serious about wanting thi* 
ppportunrty. Can today) . : 

ThisCoutd be YoOf Lasl Interviewi 

Mt. Hope 
Memorial Gardens 

313.522-2260 
.- '.EOE' ', 

DRrVEFvSAlES REP- , 
Currently seeking, qualified fodrvk}. 
uals to servo as driver/sales person 
to merchandise & sett bakery prod j 

ucts In the metro Detroit area.on 
established routes. Exceflert bene
fits, fease pay plus commission. 
Vacation, health Insurance & pension 
plan. An, exceJfent corripany.to work 
let' 4 career opportunity. Chauffeurs 
ficehs* & good drnrtng record 
required. Send resume to: MeU 
Baking C o , , . 2 8 4 3 6 Highland, 
Romuhjs, Mi « 1 7 4 Attn; Personnel 

EOE M F H V 

EX-MIUTARY 
Interna Honat company seeks ambr-
Bous and courageous incEviduais for 
expansion. Above svetage Oommis-
Sk5T«. bofwses,- (248)583-6722 

M HelpWanted. 
Sale. 

r DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, 
energetic professionals, 
W» offer th« industr/» 
best'training programs 

and complele maAsting 
and support services. 

In Ekrrningham/'Beverfy HJIs 
CaH Tern/. (810) 642-2400 

In Bloomnek) HiBs 
- C a J James: (810) 646-1800 

m Farrriinglon HS*W. fSborri'ield 
CaJ. Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
C a l Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ELECTRICAL 
DISTRIBUTOR 

Immediate openings for 2 inside sales, 
positions. Experienced, motivated 
persons send resume 10: 

FIFE ELECTHIC CO. 
Attn. Personnel Dept. 

P. O. Box 802» 
Novi, Ml 48376-8021 

or Fax to: (248) 344-4159 

Sales Engineer 
SVanted for IntemaSonal automotive 
supplier. Contact with transplants and.. 
big 3. ME or EE degree required. 
Strong oommunicaboo and P/C skiSs 
a musL Please send resume to: 

B o x l 1 S 7 2 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooiaafi Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 43150 

ENTRY. LEVEL MARKETING 
Part-fime (3-4 days) we train! If you 
enjoy meeting people and like 
niobaity on the Job. have an interest". 
In the marketing fiekJ, have good 
voice and communication skins, are 
weS orfjahuted and.able id work 
Without constant supervision, please 
cat us a t 248-476-6495 

E X P A N S I O N C R E A T E S Inside 
Sales career c^scortunfty, Experience 
in applied science and chemistry a -
plus. Lead qualification and pro
cessing, dosing. Some P C experi
ence. (MS Access a : plus) B.S. 
degree required. 1-600-504-2662.. 
Fax resume: 313-971-6.155 

Experienced Agents!! 
. Why spot your '• 

ccmrrisikys-wtth your 
current broker? 

W e have programs thai can 
pul more f $ in YOUR 

pocket! 
Ca l for a confidential Interview 

nowft 

Associates 

West eioomfield 
(810) 626-800O-ex1. 204 

EXPERIENCED SALES P E R S O N 
for W. Bloomfiefd development single 
famih/ homes. Please send resumes 
onfy to: 1724 Airport Rd., Suite. 111, 
Wfrterford, Ml 46327, . 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON 

needed for commercial & residential 
salesi Must be familiar with, mea
suring 4 blueprints. Reliable vehicle. 
required. Salary • Crxnrnissionl If • 
interested caff./Mr Mortey.btwn the 
hours of 9am-noon: 810^669-5707 

FRUSTRATED? 
We can help you on your 
way to a new and 
rewarding career as an 
agent with Real Estate 
One- Call Sandy at 

1 810-356-7111 , 

FULL-TIME INCOME 
PART-TIME WORK! 

AHP is looking for a charismatic 
person to conduct sales seminars for 
groups of women, 3-4 evenings per 
week We provide the audience, (aci'5-
fces arid materials- You provide sue- . 
cessful sales and strong motrvatkviil 
speaking abilities. Our employees 
average $85.'pe/ hour, -salairy plus 
comrnisslon, working "In the kxcal a/ea.' -
You provide your, own ea/. FAX one 
page resume/cover letter lo. Wendy 
by June 16th: (970) 229-9061 

GREAT SELLING opportunities for 
an aggressive and experienced sales 
person who can handle a large terri
tory in Michigan selling instrumenla-, 
ton and oontroi equipmenL Send 
resume lo: G 4 D ASsoda!es, PO 
Box 483,Highland, Mi 48357 

HOLLY HOMES LTD, 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE needed. 
Duties include showing, selling 4 
listing Pre-owned Manufactured 
Homes (mobae homes). Auto needed. 
Our salespeople earn $27,000 to 
$65,000. "WE TRAIN* Non-smoking 
office.' . 

MtCHrGANS f 1 SALES OFFICE 
•: BELLEVKXE (313) 697-5400 

Robert -

Hotel Sales ' . - . - - . 

Holiday Inn Express-Warren, 
a Trans Inns Managemenl, Inc. 
Operated property* currently has 
an excellent opportunity avaiabfe 
within its Sales Department 
This entry level position is respon
sible for a« sales sctrvity of a busy 
GrnBed-servlce hotel. The . suc-
cesst t candidate will be highly 
motva.ted, we l organized, and w i 
reoognUe the. value ol quality cus
tomer service. We offer <>ompeti-
trve wages 4 benefits, V»efoding 
401K. pkrs the opportunity j o Join 
k ctynamlc,- r/owing eeimpany. . 
Ple»«*senoyfajt resume to: 
Human Resources 
31525 W . 12 Mrle Rd., 
Suite LL-1 

Farminglon' Was, Ml 46334 • 
fax: 248-489-4330 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S In 
Prymouth/Canlon area for three 
serious, career minded tndrviduafs 
capable ot parWpaSng on a dyriamJc 
real estate teem. People-oriented 
organisation offers on-the-job 
trailing, and an bpportunitv for above 
average earnings. C a l Neat at 
(313) 453-6600. (Afl Inquiries held In 
orxifidence). 

. INDIA, CHINA, 
• PHILIPPINES... 1 ; 

Working professkxiaJs wtth back-
orounds In.Business, Import/Export, 
Sales, Finance, or Er̂ ne»ririg. Help 
W Baion Global American Company 
expand to $10 B by year 2O00 In 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressrye, goal oriented people. ' 

313-458-7747-

RjpME FURNISHING 
• ': .SAJifiS -< 

ffl 

5 
Michigan's §1 high end furniture retailer Is seeking high 
motivated Indlvfduals for a career In fine furniture sales' 
Wcoffefi 
• Complete training program with guaranteed salary 
• Comprehensive benefits package 
• Competitive commissions 
• Bonus Opportunity . 
• 401K plan 
• Opportunity for personal growths-advancement 
Onlvpcoplc with a positive attitude 6- desire to succeed 
need apply. Please send resume or contact Individuals ay 
locations nearest you. ™ 
977 E. 14 Mile Rd. 4J606 W. Oaks Drive '"'M 
Troy, M I 4S08J Novi; M l 46377 ^ 
810-585-330O 810-3490044 " 
JlnlHerron Dave Mazur 

h 

http://Firrn.ngr.on
http://sh.fi
http://Oft.ce
http://'tu.il
http://wvOrVing.MA.lPN
http://eurt.tr
http://md.vi3.ja-j
http://Sne.IJ.ng
http://Representatrv.es
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INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Nov! based ManufSCUM'S Repre
sentative ot OEM electronic product* 

• is seeking « high quality Indvidyaj lor 
M Inside Sale* p o v t m Experience 
and educab«n win help in this flam to 
6fiyi joJa, but integrity and d.lgence 
i^e most Important; this ftoo-irr«kirio 

. «nvif orvneni is fast paced and ehaf-
k-ngVig. This 1* an exce&rHopportu-
n.ry with a premier Cofreahy. Piease 
sind your resume' to: Q. Ralhsburg, 
PO Box 605. Novi, Ml 48376-0505 

INSIDE SALES 
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
FULL-TIME 4 PART-TIME 

DAYS * EVENINGS • 
jcW our ctynarroe drverse'seliing team 
in Oak Park. As a Customer Service 
Representative.You Wia be respoTh 
s-fcle for contacting business to 
tpcfete their phone records. 
Entry Jevel positions are available at: 
$8 00 p«r hr., f * those vitvj possess. 
business-Ik* communication skills. 
yVe provide, complete training, an 
•[jpbeatajmosphere, in a professional 
environment. To appfy, cal Mr. 
Wilson at (810) 967-032? 

INSIDE. SALES 
positoo aya-Iable at a major elec
tronic d-stnbutor. Send resuma lo: 

31067 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. ML 48150. Attn: ISR 

INSIDE STEEL SALES 
Contractors Steel Co. ts seeking an 
losde Sales Person. Goodmath and 
communication skills necessary. This 
career position is an excellent oppor-
turity lor growth and advancement. 
We offer excellent benefits with a 
starting wage of $2S.O00-$3O,000 
based on applicants skills and e xoeri-
ence. please apply in person, Con
tractors Steel Co., 36455 Amrhe'/i Rd 

.( near Wyrrxxrth 4 Levan), Livonia. 

INTERESTED in interior design? 
Looking to work with a group ot posi-
tr,e. tun people in an interesting 
sales job? Then consider Master 
Lighting, Inc. 

We have a salaried, M-t ime sales 
position open. Easier retail hours 
man most; Saturday* are necessary; 
closed on major hoBdays; health 
insurance 4 paid vacation time ava I-
aWe. This Is a rxin-wxnrhtssioned, 
noncompetitive sales jotj with 
product knowledge, learn worts 4 cus
tomer service K>9 lop priority. 

Apply., in person a t Master Lighting. 
ire , 44125 Ford. R d , Canton.. 

ITS TIME TO DECIDE . 
YOUR FUTURE DIRECTION 
• SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

FOR PART-TIME AGENTS 
Openings for new. & experienced 
aoents. Offices in Canton 4 Garden 
C SyWestland area 4 Z fu8 time Bro-
k-ers on staff to meet your needs. 

Can Don or Jack 
tor a confidential interview 

CENTURY 21 . Castelti 4 Lucas 
313-525-7900 Of 313-453-4300 

JEWELRY SALES 
Fu.1 Or part-time.'. Highly motivated, 
outgoing person wanted KX fetalJew-

"e!n/ Sales. Must be experienced. Pay 
commensurate • w/experience.. F in 

.benefits included. (3J3) 592-8119 

Manage* & Safes Trainees 
Major NYSE companies In service 
irxJusthss seek degreed Executive 
Trances Rapid advancememj)o<en-
tal. FuS benefits, S24-J30K. CaMax 
resume to; Stacey Koepp 

$10-532-1170, lax 810-932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29870 Mddobcft 

•Farmington Wis; Mi 48334 

MANAGER 
WELL established Birmingham store 
<n need of Manager. Musi have expe
rienced Salary, benefits 4 greal 
wartiw conditions Send resume lo: 
Janet Parker, 203 East Maple, Bir
mingham. Ml 48007 

MARKETING ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A qua£ry. award winning marketing 
and salesi promotions agency to the 

• automotrve industry seeks a detaJ-
ooented, highry-organiied ihdrvidua' 
lor an immediate opening tri our sales 
department reporting lo the Vice Pres
ident. Duties include the development 
of marketing programs and sup-, 
porwvg rreaLve rnateriais, and boon*-' 

. nating special promotions. Qualified 
candidates wtf expect sdme trayef 
sod. should have .a minimum of an 
undergraduate degree in a related 
feJd, 1 -2 years entry-level experience 
as; well as" excellent writing and 
Microsoft Office computer skills 
(priroariry Word and Excel). 

HR - Account Representative 
P.O; Box 94 . 

..•.. Bloomfiekj Hifts, Ml 48303 

• M A R K E T l r ^ M A N A G E M E N T * 
FuS A Part-TVrte Positions, available 
with benefits. Motivation 4 interper
sonal skills a most Send resume or 
work history plus phone number. 

••'• " Box #1964 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. • 
•Lrvenia, Ml 48J50 

s 
MERCHANDISERS 

Fu9 and part-timei positions - flex
ible day folia hours to fit your 
schedule. Ability to physically con
duct resets o* ice cream and be»-
e,rages at our.various retail outlets 
arxf supermarket chains in the tri 
county aiea. (Territory. assign
ments based on residence). 
Some whotesale/reta] experience 
desved.•: RELIABLE: VEHICLE 
ANO GOOO DRIVING RECORD 
A MUST. Co<npetiBY« hourly .rata 
* mileage. Possible future sales 
ctpportuniiies. ExcefJenl company 
paid benefits for fud-time posi
tions. Apply MorVFri between 8:30 
a.m. and 4 3 0 p.m. or. send 
resume (along with salary history) 

• Y - ; • -._ • • . . ' • . . • ; ; • : 

MERCHANDISER 
MELODY FARMS ' 

S t i l l INDUSTRIAL RO. 

\
LIVONIA, MI 48150 > 

EO£ MT ">•'••: Y 

• N E W .:-'•• 

CAREER? 
Now u ttx &n« w 
"make « change 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
Wa'r« looldng for a few : 

good people. Free classes 
Excellent Convnissions 
. Ongoing tralnino . : . : 

Saturday 4 evening cwsse*. 
Join Michigan's Tastesl -

wowing company. CM.:.-

Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney . 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222, 
— t — : — : — 
NOW Hl f tNO Sale i Associates M 

.tjTie 4 par^ time positions available. 
F t * beneM packages Indu ing 401k, 
luilon Teirtibursement. .' EOE 
Affc<y lo perosn or tend resume to: 
Ci i r t Refining 4 Marketing. 3(+01 
W | q M le , Livonia, Ml 48152 

EAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
| n l e d tor W o j t e iooml ie id / 

j tonHj^ j , reputable, feskferi-
[ builder. Cvtgoing personakty • 

Experience and fcense pre-
jed, but not esssnt-a). Wonderful 
. »f oc^ortunify. Six days • week 

1<sj8, weekends teo^j'ired. Send 
f f fcme or kttef to: 8o» #1853 
O^ervef 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

I 3*251 Schocktcafl Rd. . 
••:••< • - L h w i a , Ml 48150 -.. 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 

T 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 

. S 0*1 today . 
J Ask (or L*rry\rWw*l -

T Century J t M A 
Cvwm Xfintftf* Service, 

r •iMai-froo ./.. 

mm 

HelpWwtrf. 
Sales 

Z2S5ESS3332J3 
REAL ESTATE 
...AS A CAREER? 

All Real Estate 
Companies Aro Not 

The Same 
if you a/e seriou* about 
entering the business and 

. profession of Real Estate 
sale* , you one it to yourself 
to investigate why we are 11 
In the ma/fcel place are} best 
suited to insure.your suc
cess. 

»11 Rated .Franchise 
System 

•Coot'irxtous tncJvtoVakzod 
Training 

0 0 0 ¾ Commission plan 
•Group Health Coverage 
• Free Pre-Ucensing 
•Latest .Technical 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To Have 
The Competitive 
Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local, arid 
' National Advertising 

Exposure 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
' Can JOT Stevens , 

or 
Msia Nead * 

COLDUieiX 
BANKGRO 

P R E F E R R E D 
R E A L T O R S 

(313) 459-6000 

sacs 
REAL ESTATE 

CAREER 
Discover TT)e Difference 

tf you're serious about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe it 
lo yourself lo "Discover- why 
we are the 11 Coldwen Banker 
aflSate in Michiaan and tfie 'CM-
ference" our company can 
make to help insure your 
success. 

• Exdusiv« Success Systems 
training program 

• IndrviduaJized ongoing 
training 

• Stale of the art office 
technology 

• Extensive rational a local 
advertising exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE'NOT THE SAME 

Cal Chuck Fast 
or Mark Buflard 

Fc* personal interview 
(810) 347-3050 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER • 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

^^ssasg^fg^sli: 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Pnvate Offices 
• Full of Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview ca;i: 

Gntur# 

vKartJQfd Nortfi 

21 
{313) 525-9600^ 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSING COURSE 

Fundamentals ot real estate to pre
pare you (or the State Exam Classes 
now forming. Fee includes textbook 
and a5 materials 
Can: 399-8233 to .Register : 

ColdweH Banker Schwe.Uer 
School ol Real Estate 

ftEAl ESTATE Si'(fl 

Brand New'Office is looking for... 

N E W A G E N T S IN 

N O R T H C A N T O N : 

Ail newest state-o!-the-art com
puters, equ^pmeftl. 4 furniture. 
Best commission , plan In the 
industry.-Company paid training-
and pre-tcense training, in' our 
own real estate' school. 
Ca'l today and ask for. 
Curt Do*ier or, G?ry Chappell: 

313-459-9898 

toififcA 
HOMETOWN III ' 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
fiee training from the #1 real estate 
company in the world. 

Can La/ry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
- 39209 W: 6 Miie' 

Livonia. Ml. - . -

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your We. First year income potential 
in excess of-. $50.000..: Excellent 
training available through-new in-
house training center. Ca/EricRader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate .One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON. 
One of metro- Detroit's, largest 
devetoperTbuilder. seeks a Ticensed 
real estate professions! to add lp 
their team fof a' large,' new Oakland 
County upsoaie subdivision. Must be 
knowledgeable about and. Ufnitar 
with all phases ol new home sales, 
We seek a dynamic person for long 
term profitable' relationship. Please 
send resume in confidence to: 

Box #2079 
Observers Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrronfa, Ml 4815-

RELOCATJON DIRECTOR 
Jor presSgious real estate firm. Ask for 
Mitch at (310)626-8700. 

'REMODELING 
SALES PERSON 

For established full service remod
eling company based. in.Csnion, 
kftchen d«*!gn 4 sales, experience 
preferred.. Fu« liwe positiofi, great 
work environment, eam what you'r* 
worth. For application 4 WorrtiaSon 
cei l . : .' .-.313-455-5416 

m Help Wanted-
SilM 

Sales' Erigineer/'r'ijet Systems 
We are a growtng IriiemaSonal tup-
pfi«r of bkaw JjnJ injection moulded 
components lor automofive' eppsca-
Sona glared towards innovation. We 
pvrsue excellence on the leadfng 
edge of technoiogy, 

Cur/eritfy we i re seeking a self moti
vated, resuKs driven professional to 
complement out local Engineering/ 
Sa!e* Staff. An engineering degree 
with sa'e J 4 fuel systems experience 
is required. Oetiaed knowledge of 
plasf« processing techhiquei "n also 
essentiaf. .'\ ' • • • • ' . . , • 

Salary and incentive with full beoeMs 
program offered. Interested candi
dates should forward resumes lo: 

Atto HRM 8)0-352-6603 

• SAXES PEFiSON 
for estabtished door company. 

Sales experience prefened. 
Health insurance A benefits. 

CaS Paul: (313) 981-4263 

SALES PERSON 
New card 4 gift store h West Btoom-
field. Sales experience preferred. Fv> 
4 part-tfne. Stutfenls welcome. 
Send resume lo: 

Box #1984 
Observer 4 Eccentri: Newspapers 

' 36251 Schookraft Rd. 
Uvonia., Ml 48150 

. SALES POSITIONS -
FU1 or part-time servicing lovier Mich
igan for a pet supply warehouse. Call 
for interview Mon. thru Ft i . 

313843-5444 

SALES REP 
Packaging products distributor needs 
salesperson. Experience in sales of 
shrink wrap 4 equipmenj very hetpfuf; 
wil train right person wth strong back-
grooncfin sales (313) 941 -1523 Send 
resume w.th salary Nslory 4 require
ments to: 
CPSl. 11301 Metro AVportCenterO.. 
Ste. 145, Romulus. Ml 48174. 

S A L E S & S E M I N A R : 
S P E A K E R 

AHP is, looking fof a charismatic 
person to conduct" sales sirtuiare lor 
groups of women "in the local area. 
We provide the aud^nee, facilities 
and materials. You provide suocessfgl 
sales arid strong motivational 
speaking abilities. Our. people 
average S85t>r saliry. plus commis
sion, working 3-4 evenings per week. 
Provide your own car. FAX one page 
resume with cover letter to Nancy By 
June 16th a t (970)229-906»: 

. SALES TRAINEE 
ExceSenl entry level outside sales 
opportunity • * estaefched manufac
turer In ^ b u & S n g products industry. 
Salary, bonus, company car. Prefer 
degree in Lfoeral Arts Or Marketng or 
some sales experience. Some over-
r*gN travel. 810-476-7304 

fmd tm*v » * « nit 

V/e are looking fw prolessionai. out--
going people willing to assist in cus
tomers' selections. Must be heat 4 
well groomed with lh« abiMy 4 social 
SkJCs to engage in warm, 4 friendfy 
dialogue. Part-time'weekends only 
with • the -opportunity lor advance
ment Appty in person onfy at: 

Troy. 977 E. 14 MJIO Rd. 
or ffcvt. 43606 W. Oaks Dr. 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are'&erious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-Soensing classes 
. • Exclusive Success 

Systems Programs 
• Variety ol Commission Plans 

Join the Nd 1 
Cddwel Banker affiliate 

•in'the M«d*estl 

Call Sharon McCanrt at 
(313) 462-18 H -
Cotdwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Es.tate 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 
Three opertngs in Remerica's top 
selling Plymouth office in 1996. 
Company paid training.and pre-

.license tra>Ting through'our own 
real estate school. . 

C^S today and ask for 
Qary Jones-

313-453^0012 

rSUPPORT YOU CAN" 
. COUNT ON 

Join'our team and discover the 
benefts 'that leading ̂ edoe tech
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation department, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
ptan provides. Our tJ^onia ciff.ee 
offers semi-private offices and full 
time support staft. Experienced 
agents, call Sharon McCarvv 

(313) 462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER 

^ ^ ^ c h v g i t ^ r R g a ^ j t a j e ^ ^ 

Re la l ' 

. Fuii/Part Time Sales 
Enthusiastic, dedicated slaft wanted 
to grow with America'* la/gcsl chain 
of luggage, business accessories 4 
gift stores. Reta) experience pre
ferred, but not'required. BenefiM. 
Flexibfe hour* 'offered. Appfy k\ 
person. 

BENTLEYS 
LUGGAGE & GIFtS 
Somerset Cofiectiort Norfli 
••• Twelve Oaks.Mall ..-. 

S A L E S ASSISTANT 
FOR NEW HOWE BUILDER 

Waterford Locabort. Oreal opporvtnity 
(or entry into professional M«es. Must 
have good jcrnmunicAtoi »k6s 4 
pfofessional, personal presenisf.on. 
fvt time. Good berwUs. WM^fnds 
are • rr.u*l C*«: (810) 698-4888 

SALES MANAGER 
OEM Sa^e* Marvsj<r r<eded lo 
oversee *»«*»'engineering dcpirt-
mehf of Tier 1 n , f * r . Customer corv 
Uct w*tf» big 3. lr«fr!piants. E£ or ME 
degree end 1-3 year* nwiegemenl 
t x p V e n c * rehired. Musi have »*0*»: 
lem or»! »r>d written commurtcailon 
skiH/ Please tend resume kr 

Box #1974 - . * 
Obeeryer 4 Eccentric N«w*P*p«r» 

. 98251 Schooicrtt Rd. 
U v o n k M l M l M 

TELEMARKETERS 
Are you ready lo take the next 

• ' step? •' • -
Tired of the script? : 

Apply your skills to actual selling, on 
the phone. The'Jco Recruiting News-
paijer is seeking an inside adverising 
safes representatrye. Base salan/ plus 
commission 4 bonuses. 
Are your ready to take the next step 
and move into a career?. Many oppor
tunities for ed/ancement! Respond to: 
Job Recruiter. . 248-474-2929. 

TELEMARKETERS 
No selling, .no experience, will train. 

Part-tjrtte evening hours. -
$$$ HPOrJy + commission.: 

Locatecf In Plymouth. 
Call fiowt 313-418^192 

TELeMARKEf 1NO HELP.' needed, 
houfty plusr commission. Soirthfield 
kxaton. . Afternoon shift . 
Ca'l Anget: (610) 552-0576 

'TERRITORY OPENING foT 
.sales person. Young 

building maleriaU .company. 
Excellent career opportunity. 
f n l e t v l e V o n l y 

: (517:)54^1883^ 

Ttred of traditional sales? 
Burned out pn seHng 

to people who don't want 
to talk to you? -

Wart to paid based on your 
abtfity to HELP people? 

Out top rental consultants eam 
over J40,OOuVyea r. 

Wring Iri CWitorv Township, 
• SoulhfieM, Waterford, 

Royal 0 * k . CBnto^ 
• Farmington HiB* 4 Dearborn 

Fu« Bme only. • . . 
.Ca« : 2 4 8 - 2 5 3 - 8 7 3 4 — •• ' 

. eoe . 

TftAVEL. CONSULTANTS • Be part 
ol a i n n i n g leam of-15 confident, 
outgoing, aggressive 4 ve^lrfehdfy 
telephone safes peocJ* seftng vaca
tions. 30hr» /wk , $tOOO/mo. \ com-
rniss'ion •. peid training. Your Man 
Tours. Dearborn. 313-278-4100 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

Positive ettfude and good 
. o r g a n i i a t l o n a l i k i l l i 

requ-red- Experience Vi shipping 4 
receMng, • plus. V/M traVj the righl 

la'». Great pay. E»c«Bern bene-
Please ca l Thores* »L 

t a n * d a 
*t» 

Herald Wholesale 
810 398-4550 

WHOLESALE D IS IRBUTlNO Co, 
l o c k ^ 'or M'-}v'd.-?-,w* Fpr retail 
loc>^ stores Payj S70 •» per day ti-s r a y i j ' k . t 

(246) 3?JJ6566 

R HelpWiflUd 
Put-Time 

•ASStaTANT NEEDED* 
lo« vartom dutiee In urWxievgn bu*f-
nes*. Cel OavVJ (313) «27 ItA\*i 

Thursday, June 12,1997 O&E Classifications 512 to 706 

» 1 Help WpleJ 

Ptrt-Tune 

BIRMINGHArM DFFJQE 
SALES 4 S E R W f i 

UP TO %t HOUR PLUS 
INCENTIVE, BONOS, REX-TIME. 

EARN MORE IF LICENSED 

642-1620 
ShareNet Realty 

CASHIE R POSITION' AVAILABLE 
k\ Southfield orf,ce buiking for 3 
days; Moo, Wed. .Fri from 9am to 
3pm. Ideal for retiree*. Cash register 
experience preferred but wiS Vain. 
Ca3 betiteen 9 3 0 a m ' 4 I1:30arr). 
Ask. (or Nancy: . (810) 356-4070 

CASHIERS 
Craft & Antique Maa- seeking Part-
time, flexfcie Help to* CashTer* in 
downtown Fa/mingtco- 248-471-7933 

QLER1QAL 
Two posSions'ava^ble to split after
noons, everungs and weekends.' 
Experienced phone and typing skiOs 
reouired. C a i AJ Engelhardt o/ Tom 
BiSs'aSion al (313) 532-0600 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

FILING CLERK, great tummertme 
job. General office work. Uvonia 
area (313)513-3700 

GROONOSPERSOW - 2 days per 
week lor private residence. Land
scape background with references. 
Grounds, landscape' 4 fcght exterior 
mainienance. Orchard Cake area 
Can Wendy .248-471-5801 

INSIDE SALES for interior design 
store, part-time, some Saturdays. 

(243)349-5154 

MANAGEMENT - PART-TIME 
2-3 days/week. Evenings and/or 
weekends at neighborhood grocery 
store. . Grocery experience not 
required. Apply at Town Square 
Market. 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Daly, Dearborn Heights. 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Plymouth. • Mon. thru Fri. 11am-
l :30pm $\ OO/week. Experienced. 

(313) 541-5727 . 

ONCE U P O N a CHILD children* 
resale shop. Part-time, flexible hours. 
Apply in person a t 6029 Rochester 
Rd , Troy or ca i : 8I0-62S-7474 

PART-TIME HELP WANTED 
$5.30 Per Hour 

Ca» Mist /s, Mon: thru FrL. 10am,-
5prn, as* (or Pete or Jan at 

. (313) 421-1066 

PART-TIME PHOTOGRAPHY Studto 
office assistant needed. Must .enjoy 
working with cNMren, be wet orga-
rxzfx) and refiabie. Lrvonl*. 

(313} 425-5371 

PART-TIME SECRETARIAL help 
wanted. 20-24 hrs.nvk. Typind, (Sing, 
answering phones. $r-$7.50.tir. 
" ' in person: Classic Interiors. 

MiddleoeH, Livonia. 

PAYROLL 
Immediate opening fof irxividualvrth 
some payrorl experience, entry level 
tfoslion. Excellent benefits and 
working coodSons. Non smoking 
o f f i c e . Appiy to . J o e l a l : 

. . ' . ' . (8)0)355-1000 

Joe Panian Chevrolet 
2 8 U 1 Telegraph Rd. SouthfieM 

FAiST PACED 
Uvonia Real Estate office looking to 
fi« part-time RcceptionistrSecretarial 
position. C a l 3l3r464-7111. or send 
resume to Century 21 Row, 37172 Six 
MJe R<L. Lrvonva. Ml 43152' 

RECEPTIONIST: (Some typing). 
Pleasant working condition's in 
WEST BLOOMFIELO REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE; Part time. Sat. 
or Sunday. (810)851-5500 

• RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

Fun trrte or part time fori fun 
cook shop in West BJoomfiekJ. 

If you are dependable and 
have a IrierxJty personalty... 

caJ Anna at 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
jm 641-1244 

STOCK WORK 'm our craft ware
house, craft experience helpful and 
taking phone orders. Looking for part-
time help. Piease apply in person at: 
Boutique Trims. 21200 Pontiac Trait. 
Sooth Lyon. . ; (248)437-2017 

TELEMARKETERS 
Exper ienced for -local 
heating & cooling company. 
G o o d .hour ly w a g e , 

bonuses plus commissions, Piease 
cai Pat at: (313) 73r>&500 

The Wall Street Journal has part time 
assistant delivery supervisor posi
tions available. The position requires'. 
Delivery experience; communication 
skUts; deticatiort to customer service. 
Available from 2:30 AM- 6 .00 .AM 
Mon thru Fri: Must have reliable 
transportation. S200-250 per weeK. 
Plus mileage. For interview. Call 
248-689-7446 Mon-Fri; 1.0-4. Ask for 

Mr. Albert 

r i R Help Wanted-
Domestic 

CAREGIVER 
FOR femaie quad. Experienced, 
afternoons, light housekeeping, 
$7JXtiv Call bedroom 4:30. 

(313) 427-2088 

ELDERLY CARE - part time, Satur
days, some weekday evenings, caB 
after 5prri 248-557-4266 

FEMALE, steady Mon. thru Thurs., 
sleep over2 nights, non smoker, non 
drinker. Good salary- Valid driver's 
license, caregVer. (810) ¢61-2250 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT-AGENCY 

313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks," Nannies, 
MakJs, Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
BuSers, Couples, Nurse-Aids, Com
panions and Day Workers tor private 
homes. 

16514,Mack Avenue. '• 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Luxury Apt. community In Dearborn 
seeking MUSme Housekeeper. Salary 
pVs benefits. (313) 336-5995 

HOUSE PERSON 4 DRIVER . : 
Must be BexiWe'with hours. 4.0 hours 
per week. Ughi housekeeping. 4 
errands. Must be able to work week
ends. 2 days off during week. Great 
beneBs, 401K, insurance 4 good 
salary. Repry to: Michelle, P.O. Box 
339687, Farminglon Hil l* . Ml-
48333 

LtVE-IN care gtver who likes movies, 
malting 4 fun things to do, for 26. yr 
oM fernaie who H physically 4 devel-
opmehtairy cKaHenged. Own ear 4 
references; required. 810-737-8695 

CMPIOYMCNTY 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVi«S 
#500-598 

HelpWinld-
Couple* ± 

NURSE'S AlOE in private home for 2 
female pa&ehts. Physical handicap/ 
Airheimer"*. FuB or part-tirrie. 5 MBe/ 
Inksier area: ' (313)277-1806 

•CARETAKERS 
J COUPLE J 
• . Sylvan Lake a 

•
Let our lake house become youra 

. home. We seek < live-In couple t o ! 
• start mid-July, to maintain o u r ! 
Jproperty encf assist with soc* * ) ; 
Iruncbons.on • year-round b a s 3 , | 

IYou will be r«spon«i6!e fora 
cooking arid cleaning, as wet • * • 

• maintaining recreational boats/ • 
•dock . Oriver,»_Ccerise • must. • 
P We tfH provide compevtSe telary | 

Iand benefts dependent upon« 
skills and experience. Fax or mai l " 

l a letter of Weresl and quaifJca-i 
" t o n s to: HAL, 31700 MiddlebeltS 
• Road, Suite 145, Farminglori| 

IH i l l s , M l 4 8 3 3 4 ; r a x s j 
810-932-3072, E O E * 

k •§ •»•• m m m m m •! 

PROFESSIONAL OJ. A l occasiofts. 
C a l Jartes, Spin City Productions, 

. (248)426-8740 

ARCHITECTURE. 4 Engineering 
table work. General. 4 apprentice 
type worV CAD-ll oomolelea Excel
lent attitude 4 work etnic Plymouth 
area. CaJ Gari (313) 45.9-8929. 

COUPLE NEEDED 
h> work 4 tv» at Garden Crty Funertf 
Home Send resume to: 31551 Ford 
Rd , Garden C«y,.M». 48135 or Fix 
lo: 313425 9281 

ATHENS CLASS to 97 fema!e honor 
student desires M l time %7/Y*. range. 
Experience Data entry, 40 wpm. 
Enjoy sport*, outdoors, action 4 
people. (248) 689-8144 

BABYSITTING JOB wanted • I am 
15, responsible, reliable with lot* of 
experience. References available. 
Negotiable prices. C a l a r ty t im 

248-968-7371 

BACK TO THE WORK FORCE. 
33 yr. old female: trainable, hard
working, honest Looking tor e n / 
apprenticeship, (313)535-4444 

CARICATURIST COLLEGE «eotef 
available for graduation partes, cor
porate picnic*, etc. 8 yr*. experieftoe-
C a l Dan: -.-.' (248)852-8530 

COLLEGE STUDENT seek* tuff time 
Summer chad cere position. R e b N e , 
noo-smoker, own car 4 reference*. 
Shea*; (313) 425-1095 

COMMERCIAL ART major looking 
for tut bmerVitership In the commer
cial art/graphic design fietd. Experi
ence in Ptatemaker. Freehfrtd. 
Photoshop-. (610) 969-0815 

GRAPHIC DESIGN student very 
luwwledgaNe in Quark, Ph^eehrjjp.; 
IBustrator 4 Freehand. Experience in 
desktop publishing 4 marketing. C a l 
Michefc. 248-477-105Q 

HARD WORKING, artistjc 16 yr. old 
SouthfieJd Uttvup honor student 
wAransporUaion seek* turTynerJotj in 
sales, child care, cleaning, etc Refer-
ences on request (810) 355-1317 

HIGH SCHOOL Jr. ttrong work 
ethkvt has golf, business office 4 fast 
food experience. Open toohalenging 
opportunitie*. (248) 477-9383 

I LOVE CHILDREN. Mature college 
student wiling to watctvyour ch9dV> 
Wated Like borne. Cheap rates. Ask 
for Stacey before 4pm. e t 

(248) 624-6994 

MATURE YOUNG female interested 
in retail or office work. Good commu
nication 4 organi2alionaJ sJOCs. Expe
rience in tetemarkefyvj 

(248).352-4617 

NURSING STUDENT can grve home 
care, nights or midnights relief. Fu* or 
part-tme. Mature, good sXiSs, refer
ences • (248) 358-9863 

PERSONAL GARDENER povtion. 
Artistically planting, landscaping and 
mairifenance. Hourly or by >ob • 
(810) 646-3069 or (810) 5 4 1 * 7 0 5 

STUDENT ATTENDING Yale Univer
sity in Fa J 1997 is very interested in 
working in a health care organisation 
doing laboratory or research work. 

Can Jessica: (248) 643-6726 

2 YEAR CMU STUDENT looking (of 
summer office position. I have 2 
years offce experiehce. .Good.com-
puter ski!!*. Steve 248-471-3447 

t a a a a i 

BABY SiTTEFVHOUSEKEEPER 
By-Bngual, French/English. Uve kV 
out. Ca l Ro«a: (313)592-8145 

HOME HEALTH AIDE Of COM
PANION. Experienced w/references. 
Can work long flexible hr*. 4 wkend*. 
Private duty only. .(313) 541-2571 

WURSE AIDE Companion' seeks 
days including weekends caring for 
the eklerty. Wis also Bve-in. Good ref
erences, own car. (313) 535-7585 

ChUdcare Service** 
M licensed 

CHILOCARE IN my licensed UvcVva 
home. Certified in First Aid arid CPR. 
Fenced in yard. Lots of toys 4 TLC! 
Excellent references. (810)442-0156 

LICENSED daycare home has 2 
openings. Full curriculum, darfy 
report*. This win toe an answer to 
prayer, Ca l Oarlene 313-455-3231 

L ICENSED DAYCARE provider 
ottering summer cate.for ages 6 and 
up. Meals' 4 snacks included. Field 
trips. panne (313) 561-6657 

LICENSED EVENING child care pro
vider has openings for 2½ yr*.' 4 
older. Summer acfivities. Dinner, 
snacks, baths: OVERNIGHTERS 
WELCOMED. (810) 349-8255 

LICENSED FAMILY child care pro
vider in Plymouth has 2 openings lor 
2 toddWpre-school children begin
ning Sept. Part time considered. 
Meals, pre-school activities in warm, 
loving atrhosphere. References pro
vided. ••' . (313) 459-9063 

LICENSED in Berkley. Dream play
room, Spanish, meats/snacks, activi
ties 4.field tripe. Education 4 fun a 
priority, great rate*..' 248-548-5514 

LICENSED SUMMER CHILD CARE 
futl time for school-aged children, 
ages 5 4 up. Meals, lots of ectMtie*, 
swiriming: : 610-349-8255 

MOTHER I OAUGHTER team pro
viding ChSdcare-ln a Christian atmo
sphere. Every day ha» stories, music, 
Crafts 4 lot* of time lo play 4 explore. 
WestiandCanton, . 313-729-5981 

TOODLE TIME QUALITY HOME 
DAY CARE. For tots of fun and care, 
S fun time opening* in a Uvonia 
home. .(313)-794-4502 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
N s-' onal company i e tVng motive ted 
couple to rhartage • MD-ttorage 
l * c * y profession** *ppe*/*nc« 4 
frhoh* W6*s * must Sel i ry benefit* 4 
•partmeni- Jhckjded. C*» MorvFri , 
»*m«pm: .. 810-373-94)0 

M\ ChildcW 
B<by>itttng8emce8 

; CiuldctrW 
|Baby»ttin;8ervi^ 

MOTHER OF t In Bedford Fu» or 
part-time. Newborn 4 up. C M cfs-
cus* week-erx}*. Fenced In yard. 
Lot* of »ctMti«*. no pet*. Reference* 
4 CPR. C a l Jackie: 313-794-9?35 

N O N SMOKING mother of 2 to care 
tor your child In the Uvonia area. 
Age* 2 4 up. weekdays. Fufl or pari 
bme. CaS: (313) 541-5818 

(SCHOOLS OUT!) Dependable Oay 
Cere in my Recftord home. Low i*te*. 
Please cal Paula; (313) 541-3648 

« 1 CWldwe Needed 

BABYSITTER NEEDED«Lrt-time. 3 
ctOWren. Novl, (245)449-1491 

BABYStTTER NEEDED In our home 
for 3 cMdren. 7:15am-3J0pm fcV 
Sept thru June. References required 

(313) 953-9468 

•CAREGIVER NEEOEO for 2yr. old 4 
3 mos. old In my Btoornfield home. 5 
days/wk References' needed. Can 

(248) 745-0905 

ABC'S, 1,2,3», Dc-Re-M«'» 4 var-
lou* actrvitje*. Uvonia home. Mon-
Fri. Reasonable. Experienced. For 
Inforlntervlew cal: (810) 442-1149 

CHILOCARE IN my Uvonia home. 
Full, part time, or fa\ for tummer. 
Mon-Ffl. Ages 1 4 ; up. Me*t« 4 
•necks Included. 

'• ' 0«.» Kristin: (313) 525-2238 

CHILD CARE 
In my Wejttarvi home for your tod
dler, 2 yr. 4 up. Tut time, Week day*. 

(313) 729-2931 ____ 

CHILD CARE In our home . Share 
your summer with out chMren »oe«: 
10 & Iff. MotvFrl. 8*m-6pm. Own 
transportatioft, referervce*. good 
pay.. 2 4 8 4 4 8 ^ 3 4 6 

DAYCARE IN my clean home, Mort-
Fr l , M ' O F parttifne. AH age*. Meats 
4 snack*, lots ©f TLC, Reasonable 
rates. Qa/den Oty. 313-261-9039 

CHILOCARE-NEEDED 
in our Pfymouth home. 

2-3 days a week 
(313)416-1630 

CHiLOCARE needed tor 2 child/eh. 
11 4 9 in my Troy home. Summer 
ortfy. Prefer college student or 
teacher; Cal: (810) 679-9935 

CHILD CARE needed in my Farm-
ington home, 1 pm-7:30pfrt, 3 nights a 
week. Summer only. Ca l Lucy,' 

(248) 478-1420 

CHILD CARE provider needed, part 
feme In rny Westland rwme. Experi
enced with references. ReSable, flex
ible. Own transportation. • Non 
smoKng. CaK: (313) 721-1192 

ENOUGH INVENTORY to open a 
smal gift store or bftse) business. 
Reasonablet SOOOOAake* afi-or best 
offer. 810-380-9292. »10-38r>85?1 

IN MY Uvonia home beginning Oct 
or sooner, Mon,-Frl. &p.<i4 4 new-
bora Experience 4 exceflerit refer-
ences required. (248)471-1952 

LONG TERM in home cere in 
KighlarxiHoffy area tor 3yr. old 4 9 
mo. oW. Part-time, 20 hr». W Nov., 
Fu l time after 3rd ch3d arrive*. Great 
pay 4 benefits avaiaote to the right 
person. References required. caS for 
Wervlew. (248)634-5282 

LOVING, PATIENT person to care 
for our 3 boy*: age*. 3, 5 4 6 In our 
UvonUhorne. Part-timei possiWy ful 
time during schoofyear. Must have 
own trahsportaton. References. Non-
s m o k e r . C a l l after 5 : 3 0 p m . 

313-542-3174 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL for child care 
In my F»rmlngton Hifls home. 20-2S 
hoiihVweek (reduced hrs in Fan). 
Some driving required. Mtage reim
bursed After 6pm (610) 476-8493. 

MATURE Women tWown car to 
watch 4yr old In our Canton home. 
Moo-Fri, 7-3:30. Start Aug. paid 
hcJc^nracettoo. Eve*:3i 3-397-5158 

NANNIES - LIVE-IN 
WonderM f arnfces In Btoornfield Hilts 
4 West Btoornfield art seeking fut 4 
pan time Nannie*. UVE-IN ONLY 
C a l Cindy al.Harper Associates for 
rrvxe Information (810)-932-1170 

NANNY FERNDALE area needed 
from Jury 1st for 3 yr. c4d..t-2 nights 
per week, eait before June 16. (617) 
323-2849. after (810) 566-1007. 

NANNY lor 2 preschool children in 
W. Btoornfield home. References 
required. 3 days per »eek Excellent 
summer opportunity, 610-539-8975 

NANNY WANTED - Live-in preferred 
or can commute if in the Northwest 
area. Chiidcare 5 days per week. 
Room 4 fcoard. elc Telegraph 4 
l,oogtake area. Compensation based 
on experience. 
Cell (810)932-3490 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE. 3 boys, 
1 1 . 1 3 4 15. looking tof loving house
keeper, tutor, goyemess 4 cook 
Prior experience required. FuS tmne 
Days or Irve-ln. 50 hrs a wk. Paid 
vacation:4 shared hearth insurance 

248-642-9270 

RESPONSIBLE CHILD care in my 
Highland home. 3boy».(2,9 & 11). 
Needed Mid-June. References. 
Eves. • ' • • , • ' " (248)889-3960 

M riElderiyCarc* 
I I Assistance 

r A BETTER WAY.. ^ 

Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE; 

; Nurse Owned • Operated 
QuaSSed, Supervised, 
Insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations lo serve you 

k 1-800-779-5(383 . 

Whether you need help in your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided try UHCS.. 
a private duty heme hearth care 

agency, are ideal for people • 
needing assistance with persona! 

care/ meal preparation, Cc/il house
keeping, and companionship. 

. Other services include: 
• Care of the Chronically l» 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Cars 

Ftx more information, call: 

Unrled Hornrj Care Services 
^13)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
Established m 1982 

| Y Education/ 
A 1 U Instntction 

ART INSTRUCTIONS in Wayr.e 
Patient 4 caring instructor, for ages 3 
4 up. Great for foe motor tksis A 
good self esteem. 313-702-2687 

DRUM LESSONS:WFU gradua'e. 
Accepting students for surrjTVer 
Marcning/coftcerl perolislon, drum 
se teJ Is ry te * (313)254-9778 

LESSONS IN PHILOSPHY 
by an MA. In PMosphy; 

Ben, 248-548^4978 

r , « Business OppL 
' '(SwClmjft) 

. HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 

YOU COULD BE MAKING 
EXTRA MONEYI 

Schweiuer Referral Service 
Cfcrr>pa/iy is a real estate referral 
company for Individuals who 
have earned real estate icenses. 
but «re not actively woriung'in the 
real estate business'Our.mem
bers enjoy earning top $15 lor 
their referrals. Calf Chris Walker 
at 1-800-486-MOVE for details 
dn how to Join and start rhak'ma 
S»* todavf -

LUCRATIVE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

for highly qualfed construction pro-
)ect and accountra managers. Rep
resent our ' rapfdly . expanding. 
naSonalry top rated construction man
agement software company. Attrac
tive investment fee 6 terms Free 
initial training ' Fax resume to: 

313-513-5166 

OAY-TlME HOURS at your resi
dence. Non-live k v North West 
Wtyne »nd Oakland Counte*. Expe
rienced 20 year* ofd female cofege 
student. $8 for 1H. chsd. »1 for each 
edcVfionel. referent** tvatJebie, Fu l 
time preferred. (810) 912 9&S6 

$1000's Possible Typing 
Part 6me. Fof t'stngs, call to.1 free 

1 -800 -218 -9000 , Ext. T - 3 6 7 3 

PIANO, ORGAN 4 keyboard Instruc
tion tn my home. Alt styie&^vels. 30 
yr* experience. 
• Mr. Ed>«rd*. (313) 562-8659 

SUMMER TUTORING 
Grade, 1 1 thru 8 or Art Lessons, 
grade* 2 Uyu 12.18yr». experience. 
Slate Eelementary Permanent CerW-
lc«te. Ca» . . (810) 626-8662 

• M M M M a i 
11 Attorne: 
I J Counsel 

»«/Lei»a 

uag . 

O I B T ADVISE - Concrtatlon* 
BaAkruptcy. Free «n(o by rrtal. 

Attorney, 16 year* uperience. 
Mark Mcloughfiri. 800-424-4241 

DIVORCE - R E D U C E D FEES, 
NO COSTS H qualSed. 

Lauretle Tedder* (810) 263-5694 
AggressV* Representation . 

<Se«C!ist390) 

E 
flNNOUNC€W€NTS 

#600-698 

Personals. 

CEDAR POINT" 
TRIPH! 

June 22, 1997 
SponscVed by 

Carnegie Park in Southfieid 
Transportation 4 ticket included • 

(rt price. Great rates. 
^ C a H Linda: (810) 3 5 5 - 2 2 r l / 

IF YOU Or somone you know was a 
viclim of a fire at WaWen Wo6d Apts. 
on 5-9-97 please call BiV Nea) at 

(313) 535-599S 

LONELY?? - - . -
Need someone to talk to? . 
1-900-476-9595. Ext. 9474 

$ 3 9 9 per min. Must be 18 years 
Serv-U 619-645-^434 

MEET PEOPLE . 
The Fun Way. Today 

, 1-900-778-4549 x 9570 
S2̂ 99 per minute. Must be 18 

Sery-U 619-645-8434 

MICHIGAN FAMILIES DESIRED 
Ktost families desired to share the* 
lives wilh high school foreign 
exchange students. Students speak 
English, are insured arid have 
spending money You provide a bed, 
meals, and lots ol love Show your 
America'to the rest of the world1 

810-565-7373 or 800660 4534: 

ST, JUDE thanks for lavofs received 
MVP 

AHS GRADUATE , 
CONGRATULATIOfJS JAGOOI1 

We're a* very proud of you 
.Love;-Dad 

CONGRATULAJIOfJS CARLYI 
. We are so proud of you: 
Best ol luck iri your Mute. . 

Loyie, Oad. Mom; . 
Chris 4'Grandma '•' 

(•)7H 

THE WORLD is full of bright Stars arid 
your one o( the brightest CongraRa
tions WKha^l we.are very proud of 
you. Love you Dad. Mom & Brian 

psBwrs 
• H h * « 

CONGRATULATVONS LINDSAYt 
You are a blessing end a joy. 

May your: determination, hardwork-
.and caring attitude help you 

achieve B.H that your fteart may 
hold May God continue 10 bless 
you as ) o u s"r.e to do Ns v, '1 

Lc^e A'Aayi M e n 4 Oad 

ALTERATIONS 4 TiUdring, Over 10 
yeara' estabSshed busin*M. Prhse 
bcaBop. Rated I t by tccei Newspa
per*. Top cfteotele C * l after fen i 
(810) 477-7995 ,'v 

AUTO REPAIR bu*m«*t • Redtofd, • 
a l equipment. 4 Stock, $55,000, 
313-534-4434 

l O V W G . PATIENT Mom w4 cere tor 
infani to $ yr*. Food 4 fun provVJed. 
CPR trUned. Licenced *oon, Aubum 
Hi** , - (810)852-21¾¾ 

MOM w*h •xperience wHhes 10 bri»y-
%A W » n h or toddtor*. Lfvoni* M*« 
• r e * H*v« referent**: -

»tr>476-2«44 

DELI W downtown Howe*. Why pay 
franchise price*? VVhfrtyou can pur-
ehate « jfrowing De5 Bgsinesf. 
ExceAeni CMntele, beer, win* 4 lotto: 
Tremendous lunch he i r Must M i due 
to heeftv For * p p \ S17-54«:s«06 

HOT 0 0 0 CARTS tor <»le Propar*. 
electric. 4 tow»c<4 carts »v»1*W«. 
C*»: (248)879-7906 

n Annopwements/ 
" J Meeirngs/Senunars 

AOAtQ. OVSLEXIA. 
LEARNlfW DIFFICULTIES . 

Free evaluation. Specialized 
tracing Guaranteed results. CaS 

Dr. Joseph (248) 615-8989 
MAPLETREE LEARNING 

ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM 

GREAT FATHER'S Day g/t - (2) start-
linish Lne tickets tor NASCAR M !er 
400 6-15-97 After e.pm 

(313)378-5591 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Outreach 313-422-0100 

Get a balanced view 

Adoptions 

WE CAN offer a newborn a loving 
larrtiy. a tfetongoducatoo. and a life
time f»!ed with lose 4 security. Please 
ca-' Lisa 4 Kerth 1-SOO-803-8259 

• Cards Oi Thanks 

ST. ANTHONY, Thank you for 
prayers answered. . - . 

Lost & Found 

ABfJYSIAN MALE caL 9 mo. old. has 
short deer tike fur. Lost May 23 near 
Ann Arbor Trail- 6 Farrhington 
Reward CaH 313-427-2939 

FOUND CAT - Black 4 wMe male, 
Iriendly. Cherry, H.iV LoU RdS. in 
NUy, ' (313)397-8187 

FOUND • Dog older Black spartel 
male. Very . fnendly & lovable 
313-533-9500 eves 248-474-4771 

FOUND • eyeglasses: Wed June 4th 
at Sa'ti 4 COpe'arid Circle. Can: 

313-844-2646 

FOUND: GREY 4 tan lemale dog • 
about 52 pounds Inkslerrlyndon 
area. (313) 531-5128 

FOUNO SIAMESE cat. Redlord . 
(313) 532-6735 

LOSTCAT: AH wtnte. male Lost May 
30 tr.kster RdiPlymouth Rd area, 
$100 rewaroV (313j 453-6692 

LOST: CAT (6-4-97) Red 6 v»hto. 
short haired noetured male. Mer-. 
nman & Chester area. Ga'rden Cty. 
Reward 313-421-3532 

LOST DOG tVack 6 wf>.le Border 
Coi::e mn. 6 yr cW male, red collar, 
REWARD! (313) 427-7437 

LOST DOG. .6-7-97. Henry Ruff & 
Map'^AOOd, Garden City Vorkie & 
Lhasa mix. browrv 4 black, mate neu
tered, long Ka.r, red colar RaAard 

(313) 421-6067 

LOST EYE G'asses m hard shea, 
Wack ri',-lin,case wSx-icrb closure. 
Lost Thurs -June 5 Call 

(313) 455-59¾ ' 

LOST. - small Tj'ack poco'o m , 
Do«n:oAn .w'a*ed-Lake . Re.varo-. 

(810) 62J: i *72 

Health^'utriiion, 
j Weight loss 

• ARE YOU FAT J. BROkE' ' 
To toie A eight & make money try tr^s 
remarkable at natural ti etary supple-
men! w.th Chromum ;,Picol:r.ato.-
1-683-877-4692 248-637-9254 

MCRCHflNDISC 

#700-778 

Ell Absolutely Free 

ANTIQUE TYPE large d-;sk. 4 
drawers 4 typewriter pu'J-oul. You 
take* haul, Call , (313) 453-0215 . 

BASS WOOD Already cut up V/i-l 
help toad it. .... (313)535-4953 

CHAIN LlNK'fence w'gare, 65t (ee^ 
You must remove, (248) 647-2516 

CONNECTED STADIUM chairs 
Good condition You pick-up. 

313-729-3733 

CRUTCHES and'or a Walker. You 
pick up 248-674^492 

EGG ROCK clearance - Everything 
must go Leave no stone unturned 
Can evenings - - , 9 5 3 0 9 1 3 

AAROVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALL 
(behind EastskJe Mario'*) 

31630 Plymouth Rd., (Jvonla 
Open 11-6 O i r y - 3 ( 3 - 4 2 5 4344 
THURS . FRL 4 SAT. untit 6pm' 

5th Anniversary.Sale 
$100 Gift Certificate Drawing 

. June isi - June 30th 

1 5 - 3 0 % OFF 
limited space (or quaKy deaJers • 

A FRESH BREATH OF 
SPRING! 

Visit N. Oakland County's finest 
arid f r i e n d l i e s t - an t i t jues / 
coffectrbies co-op - orfering an. 
affordable, diverse selection sA 
hlgrhquaity merchandise from 60 
dea'er*. 

Shop Tues. thru Sun:, 10-5. 
The Great Midwestern 
' Antique Emporium 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Walerford, Ml 

zifmiw ,-
j C S % A n n A r b o r 
f f S t J f A n t i q u e s M a r k e t 
1 , ^ ' 5 » W r H E BRUSHER SHOV/ 

SJ June 15, Sun, 6am-
. 4pm 5055 Arm' Arbor 

Saline Road, exit 1175 off t-94 then 
south 3 miles Over 300 dealers in 
quality antiques and select cotlecti-
6!es a l under cover. Adnvssiori 
$5 00, 29th season The Origjwlll 

A N T I Q U E S & 
COLLECTABLE SALE 

Maple Ridge Antiques in Ann Arbor is 
having a storewide SALE. Everything 
in our ^^OOOsqlt showroom Is 
reduced- • ' 

10% to 30%. -
Selected «6ms reduced up to 50°4. 
Bedroom, pining room, chairs, tables, 
lamps, glassware, occasional pieces 
Cofection of Dimestore toy soldiers, 
dots. HayAood Wakefield Oinlngroom 
4 Headboards, Limoges, depressinn 
g.ass SALE: Thurs, Fri,, Sat. 4 

Mon. closed Sua 
Maple Ridge Antiques 

490 So Maple Rd. 
Ann Arbor. Ml 313-213-1577 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

WE'RE 
BACK! 
See us at 

115 S. MAIN 
Royal Dak 

i M o n - S a t , 1 ( H (248J 545-4663* 

ANTIQUE WHITE d a w foot slipper 
bath tub. Restored, good condition. 

(810) 1 S525/best. 673-6632 

BIRDS-EYE MAPLE bedroom set, 
antique sewing machine laKe, two 
12" round marble-top tables, sewing 
stand. 248-642-7325 

CAFE DEPARIS Litho by Oger. 
$175. Oriental U h o by Hoi $175. Buil 
A Sun Lrtho by OeCeieo S125: 
G J C C I S V scarf $125 (810)701-4140 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

20 TO 30% OFF 
EVERYTHINa 

M K**rt 4 Co A l t^vs 
32738 Grand R.>er A^ef .0 

fa-mrfviton. Ml 4 6 3 J * 
(810)478-6411 

VBage Commgrj 
. Shopping Center 

2 ttoekt & of F»m*)ston Rd 
Cist! or Check ,6«!e« 0rVy 
• • ' - . * - . ' v - v J ' ' 

COLLECTABLE 4 BEANIE BABY 
SHO'W. Faith Lutheran Church. June 
54th. 10-3pm, 30000 Fr.e Mile, 
Livcma. ForUKe-Vifo: 313-462-2426 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Esiaie 4 private Sales. Insurance and • 
Esla'e appraisals done 

MEMBER OF ISA 
CaS or v a t our gallery as many t « ! 
Estate ' p i e c e * have .'recently, 
arrived 

We are. a'so looking to purchase 
KPM, Meissen. Lalique. Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other fJVS ch-ria 
and crystal ' 

W E M A K E H O U S E C A L L S . 
515 S La'ayerta Royal Oak 

Won-Sal . 11-6 

810-399-2608 
DINING TABLE. J600's European 
Farmer's table with 7 chairs, $1600. 

(810) 258-5344 

DOLLS, BEARS 4 TOYS 
Antiques, Alexander. Effanbeo. 
Disney 4 collectibles. (810) 478-6797 

EGYPTIAN KESHAN9x12 rug.neu-
tral brown edge; must see; best oiler. • 

1810)589-3139 

FREE FILL drt Must be 300 yds or 
more, Wilt deliver. Please fax the fol
lowing information to: Address 
w/crossrpads. quantity desired, 
phoned: Fax» 313-427-5929 

FREE FIRE WOOD 
810-642-6470 

ENGLISH ARMOIRE 4 Wicker desk, 
chair 4 lamp. Ga&V»ood kitchen 
stove-wocks w e M ; (810) 348-6557 

FOUR EASTLAKE chairs, hip hug-
gers. caned seat Excellent coridtion -
S200'set 313:937-8263 

HORSE DRAWN CARRIAGE wth 
Surrey restored. Orca RCA 1900 , 3 
oil lanterns, functional (24B) 
625-5365 

HUMMEL P U T E - 1990,' iri box. 
SaOO/best Days: (810) 473-8535 

KITCHEN SINK: Wi-h drain board Okf 
bath tub. Hanging light: Make offer. 

. (313)878-7043 

LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES 
June Anniversary Sale! Save 
15-25% Visa. tA'C 6 Uyaway 720 E 
11 Mile. Royal Oak: 810-545-9060 

OAK B A N I S T E R S St- Mary's 
academy massive 1927 hand carved.', 
Magn:fcent S7500 (519) 9775846 

RECORD COLLECTOfJ. over 2000 
LP. 45s, your scJectiori B g f i a n d . 
Blues,. J»7i , etc:,$t each. Iotsot:i2. 
By appt oay. (610) 644-2Ci99.-

FREE (60) 16« 12/8 concrete cinder 
blocks, (used) (248)646-9212 

PIECE OF. CARPETING • Beige, 
Short nap, 12x14. Fairly good shape. 
You pick up!: (313)453-7956 

Cong'a'i/ations NvkJu* 
You are a wonderful and beautW 
daughter. We ate' t o proud of you. 

Love you Princess 
Mom end Dad 

. USA HAGEMAN • 
fi seem* like onfy yesterday that you 
were starting kindergarten at F i s W 
and now you're graduating from 
Thurston. CwwaWat jon on a job 
w«fl done. We love you and are t o 
very proud of youf Mom 4 D » d 

LOIS J. BROOKSHlRE 
G R A O O F OAKLAND U 

Contralu'ations we ar t 
proud 0» you' Love, iycor 
lamtly 4 trends.. . • 

Mardy. witrj Gqd orv your t ide, we 
k r i e * you cou«J do HI You CM 4 0 
«» the w»y thru. You're the be»tl 
lc-.e Nana, Cetfty. C*rv%v DVve*« 

SARFARI VATf bench seat Blue 
CaS alter 1:00 PM 

(313) 421-6005 

SOFA BED/COUCH .- Needs re-
upholstering (fleofabric). Ouceri sire 
walerbed (313) 397-818? 

UPRIGHT PIANO - good condton, 
easy fo move, 31J-422-4657 ' • Antiques/ 

Collectibles 

ANTIQUE DlNNfJG ro<3m 4 Bed 
room set. (313) 397-2162 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 p m 

Sheldon Hall, 
(PiynV\)!h Rd. at Fc/rr- rcjion Rd 

313-261-9340 

R E C O R D S 4 Magazines, over 
2,000 50s . 6 0 s 4 70s. Sat 6 Sun: 
10-6 2250 Ni t fne. Sterling Hgts, 
near 17' 4 Dequindre 

SALE 
FINAL WEEK 
Royal Oak Aucton House 

4 Ga'iery 
Everythng 40 to 70' .J Oft 

600 E. 11 Mle Road Royal Oak 
Cell for hours- (248) 398-0646 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
&, AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Seli & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily, .313-721-3029 
SELL OUT; 7' wood bar, oak hutch, 
etched bar mirror, rock 4 roS posters, 
etc. - . 810 645-1570 

STERLING FLATVVARE 207 piece 
service for 12. "i-ty' by Whiting 
810 552 2213 or 313 942-1111 

WANTED ANTIQUE thread spool 
cabinet AJso antique curio cablr,e(or 
barber car>hef . (3(3) 295-3529 

ArtsACrafU 

KILN, Cress. M i'U. $300. 
.'. . (313) 416-5632 

Auction Sales 

• • • M M W M * 
.ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Sun Jun 22. 11 AM 
33617 Elford, SterWig Heights 

14 M.Je 4 Vanf5yke . 
OutstarttfriQ furnifure, f /ass. poftery. 
print», j loj machine, primitives, 
advertiting 4 many coPectiWes. 
VV.W. W4A 810 268-7635. 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION 

S a t , June. 14th' 6pm 
Egnash' Auction Gal'ery 
•?02 S. McNcjiri Ave. ,. . . ' 

HdW*4, Ml, ' 
Furnftire, 2' stot macNnes. glass-
w^'e C a l for f»«ed M'JTVJ. 
Auctiomeer; Ray Egnash 

1 8 0 0 956-2005 

i 
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'8H(*) Classifications 011 to 710 
• M m 

I T I 4 Auction Sales m Aucitoft Sale* 

BERNARD 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Antique* - Household 
Shop Toots - '90 Cel'ica 

We wiS have a poMc auction el 8900 
Moon R d , Satae, Ml. Located just 
north of Wilts Rd. 

SAT. JUNE 14 AT 11 A M . 
Ovmer Holly Bernard 

'Braun & Heimer'Auction Service 
Ltoyd Braun ' Jerry Heimer 
Ann Arbor Sa in* 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 9 9 4 0 0 9 

fJC. I SIATr ,". 

SATURDAY, JUNE 14 • 10am 
PREVIEW • 9«m 

IK I K C ()1 IK A M I S At If . 'HON 
• iS.M H M V 1 v. :: . 

C.i!i (•••! In!.-. »111 -l..;i .•••!•:'<« 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor you! 

- 313-591:0900 
'•: 810-644-1070 

A, ^ / . ' 
U C I I O N A I N i l G A 1.1, ( R 1L S 

frW«, >UM H U I : 
•t ¢:10 p-flV 
Saturday. Iwfle 14th 
j l l lOOara . 

Sunday. JuniiSth 
at Keen . 

M U VAIIT PARKING 
AU SALt DAUS 

'Exhibition Hours-' 
tiUtj, K M <th --.; »:}0 ami: )* » * . 
MwfeX fMxTtiL — - * M U - J M f i 
Mooltj. )yM 9» M» • «.{:)« p*. 
Tuti&r, H M IMk—-.^__»-.M I K ' t l t f K 
Wt4M>djr,K»>«11UL _>.»«j».i)«p40. 
Tkv*4*y, KB* 1 2 * - , : -.fr.W k j^ iWpj t . 

fUfMMJ.SC, HfDMSttrfitWC (OrSTCM 

rEATUitING AMERICAN ANTIQUES" FROM THE ISTATE Of MRS. RUSSELL 
SlrSH, ST IOUIS, MiCH., rNCLUplNG'HINGfD CHESTS. ANO TRUNKS OF 
VAWOUS WOODS AND SIZES, PRIMITIVE TRUNKS ANO BOXES; ORIGINAL 
8RO.MZE SCULPTURES BY RENOIR AND XCKLWUZ FROM A PROMINENT 
WEST BLOOMFLELO COIUCTCW; NAVAJO WEAVING? AND NATIVE 
AMERICAN DECORATIVE ARTS FROM THE COLLECTION OF A T 
SUMMERHE'LD, WILLIAMSSURG, MICH. 

FIHT WORKS OF ART BY IVIRT PIETERS, HARVIY YOUNC, W. F. 
HULK, SEBASTIAN WICMAYR, CIORCC CAT UN; RENOIR 
LITHOGRAPHS FC ETCHINGS FORMERLY IN THE COLLECTION, OF KURT 
MKHEUMARBLE SCUIPTVRU BY PROF. MAJIAXO P. P. LAIZERJN1. 

FURNISHINGS INCTUQE M A H O C A N Y T A L I CASE CLOCKS, E D W A M X A N . 

W A L N U T SIOEBOARD. STEINWAV M A H O G A N Y CONCERT G R A N D PIANO, C, 

1 8 5 0 N E W YORK R O C O C O RIVTVAL R O S E W O O D ARMCHAIR, COLLECTION 

Of 19TH C MEISSEN PORCELAIN; INCLUDiNC FIGURES. FABREGE SrtVtR & • 
ENAMEL CARD CASE, AND SILVER SCULPTURE BY JULIUS MEXANOROVTCH 
RAFTOPORT. STERLING SILVER FLATWARE BY WALLACE, INTERNATIONAL, 
CORHAM & TOWLE; 18TH C. FRENCH ENAMEL SNUFF BOX, STEUBEN 
ALABASTER CLASS, QUEZAL GLASS H BRASS CHANDELIER, TIFFANY FAVRiLl 
GLASSBOWL. PEWASIC AND ROSINSON RANS80TTO.MPOTTERY, »8TH C. 
CHINESE EXPORT PORCELAJN PLATES. 

FRJOAY FEATURES A FINE COLLECTION OF FRENCH, SCOTTISH AND 
AMERICAN CLASS PAPERWEIGHTS FROM WW ANN EMERlNE OX StLVtR 
SPRINGS, MO., 5TEU8EN CLASS; SATURDAY, PATH OF C. 1820 ENGLI5H 
DUELING PISTOLS, AMERICAN ENCRAVtO POWDER HORN SIGNED & •" 
DATED 1776, NATIVE AMERICAN ARTIFACTS, C. 1950 CELEBRITY 
AUTOGRAPHS; SUNDAY, EXTENSIVE OFFERING Of FINE JEWELRY, AFWCAN 
IVOR* CARVINGS, SEMi-ANTrQUE it MODERN ORIENTAL RUGS, INCLUDING 
AG. 1930 SIGNED MESHED-

lM&/LM> 
FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONE€RS'SINC£1927 

•109 Eatl J r t fenon Avenue • Detro i t . Michigan 4R22A 
( 1 1 1 ) 9 6 5 6 2 5 S o r 9 6 s 62S6 • Fa* ( 1 1 * ) 9 f i J 81">9 

(A< niSN triim t l v R«'l> ( i l l ) 
w w w t iumniK hct lcv i <>m , „ . . 

MITCHELL •=. 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Lawn'A CWden Eqiipmenl t 
Tool* » 20 (L Camper '•' Goal 4 • 

. Motor • RototiSer 
Ws wiJ have, a poMc auction »l 

2000 Anderson Ci., 
• Ann Arbor, Ml " 

(Take Andarson'east off Packard, 
iietween Stadiuri i Stone School. 

Rd) 
Sunday, Jun§ 15, 1997 • 

12 Noon •'••'• 
Owner: Chadea Mtlchell 

Brauo &H«trfi«r Auctiori Service 
Uoyd R. Braun Jerry t . Hefmer 
enah L.; EVawi OavM 0 . Helm«r. 
Ann Arbor ' Safme 
313-6&S-9645 313-994-6309 

- S O U T H E A S T M I C H I G A N -
A U T O A U C T I O N 

P U B L I C & D E A L E R S 
W E L C O M E , : . 

Mon A Thurs Eve^ngs 6:30pm 

Fleel, Lease, d«a!«r ConsJgn-
(nent, Fiir* Repoj, New car 
Traoe-lns 'Arrived: Lala model 
Ford Tauruses 

Resen,-ed Number* ' 
• "P^orr̂ t Service 

Pick-tjp A Delivery Service 
25 yrs. Airtomotrve Experience 

9200 N. Teleoraph 
Monroe, Ml 

Pfwne: 313-566^998 
FAX: 313-586350¾ 

Pi eview-Saturda/, 10-zprn 
Oitf 300 Framed Pieces of Art. 
African & Indonesian Artifacts, 
Orientals on Rice 4 Batik*, Sev
eral Large Vases, Plaster Pieces 
A Much, Much Morel 

248-363-4143 " 

Eli Rummage Sale/ 
Hea Mattel? 

ANTIQUE FLEE Market-Sun June 
22>, 10am-5pm. at WiTiams Cross
roads Antioue WaR. 10003 US '223 
EJC&sfieW Mi. Free parWng, $1 . 
Admission. Dealer • space avaiable 
$10.: per space (517) 466-3315 • 

: BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
I Rummaoe Sale. June 13-14, 9am* 

4pm. • Marian Kigh School. 7225 
Lahser (between 14 & 15 M,le). 

O&E .Thursday,June 12,1997 

IT*] RammageSale/ 
IlilneiHarketi 

CAHTON - Ov is t The Good Shep
herd Rummage Sale; 42690 Cherry 
H4t (between liriey S Sheldon) Thu/-
Frt , June 12-13,9am-5prrv B49 Sale 
on Sa t , June 14, ,9am-Noon. 

A BIG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ESTATE SALE . 
Canterbury Commons Sub 

FRl , JUNE 13th end 
SAT., JUNE 14lh, 105pm. 

LIVING ROOM: Sofa. Occa
s ional C h a i r s , Tab les & 
Lamps 
DINING ROOM: Table, Chairs & 
&/ffet ' 
FAMILY ROOM: Sofa, Desk, 
Tables, Lamps, Game. Tabte 
Chairs : 
BEDROOM: Doutfe Bod, Triple 
Dresser, Mirror, Nforrt stand 
BEDROOM: Cc-mplele sinole 
Maple Bed, Desk, Chair, TV 

ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Antique Accessories 
Silver, Crystal, China 
Jewelry 
Pidures, TVs 
Mini Fridge 
Full Size Bed 
Air Cooditoher 
Refrigerator 
C^Humidffier 
PorlaWe Dishwasher 

HOUSEHOLD MISC-

'29665 FERNHILL . 
North off t 3 Mile 

just West of Orchard Lk. R d ; 

Turn 00 Mullane.(Canterbury. 
Commons Sub) to Bond, 

West on Bond to dead-end 
(FemriHI), South to address 

SALE BY'•'••'.'••'•• 

Lilly M. & Co, 
-_, AN ESTATE SALE 
lift I EVERY DAY 
^ = - 1 1 YOUR BEST CHOICE 

FOR UPSCALE 
QUAUTY FUrWISHINGS 

IT MUST MEET OUR 
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST . 

• Q U A U T Y *S£LECT10N *VALUE 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

246-476-SELL 
. OAILY 10-6PM. S U N . 12-4PM 

EsUUSftles 

I 
mmmmmmmm* 

"ABSOLUTE . . 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

SALE »1. FARMNQTON HKJ.S 
. Trjursday i Friday. 104PM. 

21?60 HANCOCK 
S. (A 9 Ma«, E. 61 MxfcSefceri. ; 

FuS house M e d * * h Ethan AAeh fur
nishings, 3 so/as, loves* at, queen A 
double bedroom suites, grandtatfwr 
dock; pine Wtchen * « • fottop deski 
end tables. Lamps, T Y » , VCflr 
reotiner, open * a l unit, HavSand 
ohina, tool fennels «rithloot*, house
hold A frarage misc.-. " 

SALE *Z. ROCHESTER HILLS 
Friday 6 Saturday. 10-4PM 

l360Cresceni , King .Cole Condc4 
E. of Uvembis. N. 0« Tienlcen. 

Another Ethan Alien SaJe. 2 Queen 
Anne dining sets yvith comer eebtnet 
& tigh'.ed cnina cabinet, hutch. ptaxS 
sofa k loveseat, wVtgback chair, 6 
piece.bedroom suSe. Wrought Iron 
kitchen set, desk ctves'i. roMop desk, 
tamps, irtrror, .arty***, nice cloWng, 
a!i appliances, microwave, household 
misc.' : 
P.S. 1993 .Yamaha Wave Runner. 
650CC, with trailer, low rh3es, exceBent 
corxtrjon. 

313-538-2939 

pjanother L 

ESTATE 
O r \ L . t 

Friday & Saturday, 
June 13 & 14, 10-4 

37773 GJengrove 
Farmlngton Hills 
(S. 0« 14'Mile. W. ol.HaJ-

sted. Take Pine Cone to Sun-
: derland, right to Glengrove) 
Traditional 4 contemporary con-' 
tents, antique halt tree, antique 
oak secretary, stacked oriental 
cabinets, stacked bookcase,-
Jacobean tabJes, antique vrasb 
stand. Hooker oak bedroom 
set, antique floor radio, antique 
Implements, trunks, lamps, 
glass cocktail tables, ba/ware, 
oecoratrve accessories, patio 
sets, gas Qrtl, men's targe 
ctotfiing. Lades' small; plus lots 
ol flood household misc. 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

UQUIDATORS & APPRAISERS 
, _ . • <313) 869-5555 : _ . 
^ NUMBERS AT 9 AM. ~ 

ANNOUNCING! 

Ever/thing Goes 
#1. FfhSil June 11-14. 1<H 

3748 Wabeek U Dr. East 
Wabeek Ridge, N. oft Long U 
Rd, bhvri Franklin & Mtdctebeft 

PISTON'S TERRY MUX'S 
. Newry Decorated Home,-Top 

QuaHy Fumlshlnos by Sher.; 
•wood Studio's ciassjc gaSery 

'.. -CyMann Brueton & morel 
S piece »*ede secbonaJ.sbta t 
rectnlng loveseat A tola with 
tafeW by CyMann * pair lounge 
chair* A 2 arm phairs by Bruelort 
* ooslorri (Srtng lagb(e:wtih 6 
chairs A buffet by Rougere « 
oustorri marWeiied cocktaĴ tabte » 
cemptete set of brown Jordon 
deck furniture • entire house of 
plants & planters by Planiera • 
several large prints A ethos • 
double seat reclining chair by 
CyMarvi • stunning Wngsiie rose
wood A lacquer bedroom set by 
Henredoh • consoled A hal table 
< several chairs • great eccesso-
ries • pfflowe • Urge size mens 
clothing, womens cfcthing • baby 
equipment • several pair signed 
Nikes • possibly f>i5lon memora
bilia A much rnore.?7???W? 

fi. Fri-Sat June 13-14, 10-4 
648 Baker. S i , Rochester Hills' 
Lake Barclay Circle, E. oH of Roch
ester. Road. N. of Auburn Road. 
COMPLETE CONTENTS, 4000 

SOFT. PROFESSIONALLY 
DECORATED HOME! -

Marble dirung table with 8 uphol
stered chairs « overstuffed sofas, 
loveseat A chair • laoquer A giasi 
cockta.1 A.end tables • 6 piece' 
black lacquer Jul size bedroom 
fret • 5 piece queen size oak bed
room set:* 6 piece oek twin size 
bedroom set • entertainment 
center • wal unit • restored 
antique oak upright piano « cherry 
computer desk • sofa. Foveseai A 
matching tables • rugs* daybed». 
Hitachi stereo system • TV's » 2 
rottop desks • dViette • artwork» 
plants, crafts «freezer • washer, 
dryer • (ridPe«microwave »table 
saw * woix bench A drinder • 
exercise, camping, sports A sU • 
Christmas • womens, mens 
dothing • jewelry & more! 
^810-901-5056, 248-655-0053\A 

M E&M&fe* 

^ A N O T H E R 

2 GREAT SALES 
BY IBIS 

Sate #1. 
• f r l -5a i . June 13-14, 10-4 
63^6 Frankkn Ridge Ctrde 

VV. Btoomfield. 0» 14 Mrfe 
Road, Just W. ot Mjdcflebeft 
•TCWlOF ANTKXFE OAK 

FURNmmE A ACcessoRies* 
Contents Indode • 

2 room-size oriental rugs • . 
. antique oak' secretaryfario • - ' 

antique oak plant stand* • • 
antique oak music cabinets* • 
antique, oak curio • antique 

. oak round dWng table A i -
leave* A antique oak bock 

' - stand • aneque pak wal dock 
• several antique oak chests 
A dresser* • antique oak 

• piano'stoois • rum oak book 
6hel cabioet • targe copper 
pots • pooery pieces • Swf el 
lamps • Boor lamps • antique • 
caride stcks • pictures * ste
reo* A 2 speakers • tots of 
records • freezer ». bumper 
pool,table A much more) 

SaJe #2. 
Sat-Sutu June 14-15, M M . 

31710 RidgesJde Drive 
Ih^Hunter* Rdge.fask lor 
Posen, at-gatehouse), off 14 
Mie, lust V?. of Orchard Lake. 

COMPLETE CONOO CONTEKTS 
Includes: 

Large wal unit • lovely sofa • 
tables A tamp* • beautJU 
(fnthg tabte wfth 6 chair* • ' 
some • Danish furniture « 
recliner • Corriplela bedroom 
sets * dinette table A chairs • 
large beveled otaia mirror • 
B E A U T I F U L C R Y S T A L 
CHANDEUER • 3 other JgM 
fixtures • huge volume of 
slver - plaflers, bowls, etc • 

.' set of Ncrtake china • crystal 
• micrbwave . • Inens * 
clothes A mbk jacket • 
bydraiAc baih Eft • msc 
galore • too much, to mention! 

•ins Kaufman 810-626-7723 
Associate Member 

KemaSchal; Society ef Appraisers 

. © • : 
FAX US YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 
S E U IT TODAYI 

EsiaUSalei 

' \ ANOTHER SALE BY 1 
SCUPHOLM & SHARP 
: «ghi«nd Lake* • MorthvZe 

YV. of Haggerty <M of 7 or 8 

. 1 9 5 0 7 VYitman Court 
Silvef Springs to Crystal Lake, 

to address : 
Friday,-10-4 - S a l , 10-? 
". Our number* 9.30am" Frida/ 

SALE OF VERY FULL 
-^ CONDO / ; 

OrtenlaSa: red lacquered cabinet. 
Ivory figure*,' lablei, umbrella 
stand, set of plates w/piaie ra3, 
mVrpr, print*. *et/stacked tables. 
Onyx top coffee table. Louie 14th 
*ry{* 'garden scene" curio cab
inet. Walnut ftghted etergere, 
love>/ Oov, Wmthrop deskfconvex 
glass • door*.. VValnut kneehoie 
desk, M a n pro-uncial tabteft 
chairs, 4 piece white provincial 
double bed sei /Ungerie chest. 
* leeper/*ofa; boudoir chase. 
Mahogany bachelor chest, brass 
A mirrored tea cart, leather weight 
Sinder sewirig machine, 3 piece 
wall unit, balloon back chair, 2 
*majt kitchen'6ets, T V * , stereo, 
vacuum.' organ, ornate crystal 
lamps, tribal art, musical porceiain 
birds; large ornate gilded frames. 
Old cut crystal, ttemware. jewelry, 
1971 Hummel - Visiting IrrvaM; 
evening bags, hats, cameras. 
Kentucky Derby glasses, china/1 

aritkxie rose, records, books. 
ZEBRA SKIN hide. Full tilchen A 
basement. 

A. & T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES1, 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES!! 

CLASSY PRESENTATION! V 
VAST MAILING LISTIfl 

313-838-0083/Schecter 
Of 810-661-8842 

DUMAR MOVING SALE 
. Saturday, June 14th • 10 to 3. 
• Sunday, June 15th - Noon to 3 
Numbers Saturday, at 9.30 a m . 

Antique vCoJIectWes: Daisy B8 Gun. 
'55 B A G Christmas plates, doJs from 
'40s A '60s + 7 2 Shirley Temple, 
mother of pearl binoculars, m e sh and 
beaded purses, "23 Ma-Joog game, 
cups/saucers, set of Havitand and 
Noritak* china, trunks; smal drop leaf 
table, chest of drawers, Christmas 
tree wbubbie tight*, misc. Snow-
blower, L*wn-b<>y lawn mower, 
washer /d ryer , f r idge , sewing 
machine.wrought Iron patio seL misc. 

Cash Only. 
23355 Beechcrest Oea/born 

Ford R d , E. of Telegraph, to Rosetla, 
N. to Meadtawn. right to EVeechcrest, 

(313) 981-1625 
right 10 addre&s. 
SYLVTA 

EtiaUS&les 

Estate Sale By 
CHERYli & CO, 

26218 ftiverdile In Dearborn.. 1 
block E. ot Gutley, .T'Wock N. ol 

Michigan. Thurs-Sal. 10a-4p. 

ESTATE SALEAIOVINO sale, June 
13,14,..8-5. Furniture, loois, lawn 
tractor, household Kerns A more. 960 
Dowting Rd. W- off Adams, T b* . S. 
ot long U k e 

ESTATE SALES BY.,. 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
. . • UquWaSohs. 

Low Rales! . 

WELL KNOWN-l=XPERiENCE0 
Ask <pr; Helena & Elry 

(81.0) 626-6915, 661-4089 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- GONDUCTED BY -
THE YELLOW ROSE 

COMPANY 
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

ESTATE SAL! 
Something lor everyone. 11410 
Southworth, Plymouth, M l , YV. ot 
Heggerty Rd between Ann Arbor 
Road A Ann Arbor Trail. June 12. .13, 
14, A 15 trom 9am-6pm. Saie con
ducted by J.C. Aucfiori A Appraisal 
Service, inc. (313) 451-7444 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Cal Tofl Free in 810 I 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
MASSIVE ESTATE SALE!! OuaMy • 
New. Antiques, art. e'ectrorucs.,furni
ture, household, dotnes. Jon. 5, 6 A. 
7 <t 12. 13, 14, 9AM 316 Abbey 
Wood Dr. Ftochester Rd. to Orion 
Rd.,to FUJgewood to AbOey Wood 

ROCHESTER'HILLS- Sat., June 14. 
9am-noon. Hidden H:i!s Condos. Liv-
ernois, S. of VW.on FAVd 

SOUTHFIELD-17310 Redwood.otf 
R e d L e a i U n e . S ot 12 House sold 
Tboma* org4n, RCA stereo, chars. 
end A 6taok tables, fctchen taWe.'4 
chairs, maple hutch A misc. Every
thing must go. Sal., Juo. 14, 10-4 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page J1 . 
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• THE JEFFERY CO. * 
Commercval Stack Top Paving 

(313) 584-2430 

fTEEF 
^yjgri 
r j ^ O T i l Basement 

ffateiprooling 
F3AOGER WATERPROOFING 

44 Yrs. Exp- State Uc. »210109842 
ins. AH basement leak* Guar'd. 
Immetfate resutts 313-387-2447 • Brick, Block & 

Cement 

' ''•''•• •'•• * A A A * : 

BRICK PAVING 
EJrick pabos, garden wajts, brick 
. drives, brick warks, and all 

; masonary repairs 
23 yrs. exp. t-icensed A insured; 
•Call. .Je'ft: (313) 537-4238 or.toll 
free. 1-A88-MR BRICK (672-7425} 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

• Specializing in all types of repairs: 
• Chimneys. Perches, Sidewafts 

Additions, Steps. Glass;Block. 
. - Relererraa Available. 

.-. FREE ESTIMATES 

248-477-9673 
A s K MASONRY • Repair* A Ater-
lafions. CWmneys. Porches. Drive-
waya. Patio*. TuckPctntJig.' Free Est 

(313)794-5440 or. (313)249-5490 

A U CONCRETE WORK. Onveways. 
walks, (toors A porches..'Masonry 
repair*. Commercial'ResideriSaL 
Uc. A Insured, Cal.anytime..^ 
T O D D HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

A U . CEMENT, Driveway*, Sidewalks. 
Parking Lots, etc. New A repair*. 

810-471-2600 
CANTON CEMENT CO. Drives, 
garage Boors, figs, e tc No extra 
charge for removal on replacements. 
Lie. Ins. Free Est. 3\3-261-2818 

i CAPITOL CONCRETE 
'''.Cement & Masonry 

'•-* M Pepalr* • Sma» or /arge 
• Driveway* • • Ftesidenfiat 
• Patios - • CommerciaJ 
• Steps •'" « Industrial 

• • Foc*hgs • Fast, efficient. 
• Porches • l icensed 

.« Floors • Insured .-
. . - . . • Backhoe Work . 

Work Myierl .- Free Estimate* 
248-348-0066 248-474-1714 

DOGONSKl CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block A Cement Work, 
P6rche*,,'Chlmriey», Dr. Way*.'. 
Fre«Es1. 313-537-1833 

••:. . *JOG'S BRICK REPAIR. 
Smal Job* welcome'. Brick, pilio A 
Stucco repair:.; Senior Discounts. 
810-478-7949. Peger 8ir>890-9032 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
A U TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST - LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 0/313-449-2581 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 year* exp. Driveway*, Basements, 
Floor*, Porches, Foundations, Brick A 
Block Work end Waterproofing. Stale 
Lie., Ins.. BorxJed 810-473-1161 

rranBuiioW 
L t J I l 1 Remodeling 

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. 
Beautifuf additions, tUTchen*, baths A 
custom home renovations, plarV 
design «*»W.-lcrVa 313-72^0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUG AS BLDG. 
••;• 884« CROWN, LIVONIA 

',' • A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS A RAILINGS 

KrTCHENS-VANmES COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
ltd. A In*. 28 yr» experience 

313-4^1-5526 

B u M s | 
I Remodel 

*Appreciat>on Value for Your $ J * 
BERNOT BUILOERS. INC . 

Remodeling: Concept to cbrnpfetico 
Kitchens. Bath*-, Deck* A More 

Lie. 8 -In*. (810) 737-5506 

f CONSTRUCTION > 
REMODELING 

Hardwood Floor Specialists 
Ustallatjon • pinish. • Repair* 

Trident 
Building & Erigineering 
\ 810-220-7997 / 

Eco.Construction Inc. 
QUAUTY REMODELING 

Specialising in addition*, dormers 
& custom carpentry. Uc A Ins. 

313-425-2768 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

. 8aserr)eht, Baihroomi, 
Lie A In*.','20 yrs. Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 
and Design.Setytee 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter: (313) 420-6031 

1^ IT COSTS 
NO MORE : 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIFIST P U C E WINNER of 
two na t iona l a w a r d s , . 
HAMILTON has been sarjs-
fyjng oustomer* for over 38 

. . ^ F R E E - E S T I M A T E S . ' ' 
• Additions • Dormer* .. 
• Kitchen* : • Bath*; etc.. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
58437 Greenfield R d , SoutWield 

C a i 2 4 hr*,'.-'.." 

(810)559-5590 
KIRK'S CONTRACTING, INQ. . 

Remodeling, additionSi new homes, 
kitchen*, bath*,.hardwood floors.'Al 
Home Improvement* A Repairs, 
Licensed i Insured. 313~454r40S3 

LaCOURE SERVICES .' 
ConstrueCorv A, Remodeling. 25 yr». 
Exp. Uc. A Ins. Roofing A Gutters; 
Door*, Wodows A Siding; Cement A 
Brick Work; Plumbing A Electrical; 
Complete start to finish. Free Est. 

(6 fO) 354-5835 or 354.3213 

MARS F3LDO CX). - P ^ V C o f r m t 
Ad«tiori», Kitohen, Dorirrveri, flee 
'. Room, Bath, Siding. Free est 
Prompt service. , .313-538-2666 

<•-••* PACHOTA'S • > 
CONSTRUCTION 
14224 Berwfek; Uvonla.: 1 

ArWUoris, Garage. Kitchens, 
Baths, Basements, Wmdows, 
Doors, etc. 

, ' Ucensed & Insured 

\ 313-422-6321 / 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN A Bath Spe
cialist*. AX Remodeling,' Formlea A 
Leminale. Vua A Mastercard. 

810-476^0011 
313-635-8610 

THOfl CONSTRUCTION 
Comm , Re* , Remodel, Repair 

One can docs it «M 
Be. A Ins. 313-266-6400 

Carpentry 

BAFtflYS CARPENTRY 
Baths • Basements • Kr'chen* 

Free Est. - Work Guar. 
15yr». Exp, Lie. • 248-478 8559 

NOiVYouCan 
Display Your 

Business Card 
flCffCi 
Call For Detail!. 

(SMwerwg^rcfulrtc 
« L A t » i r i t O * 0 « l « I U I N O 

(3 J .1) 591-0900 or 1810) 644-1070 today 

CARPENTRV - BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home Improve
ments. Licensed A insured BuiJder. 

Oaa John at: (313) 522-5401 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, DrywaS, Cioeets, 
Pantries, Basements', Trim. • Uc. ' 
No k * too small! .. 313-522-2563. 

DECKS-GAZEBOS-SHEDS 
Deck top and rail replacement. 
Free est Rick. (810)960-3381 

• REMODELING • 
An phases of Carpentry • Doors • 
Crown Molding* • Stair A i t s • Base-
menl Finishing. No Job Too.SmaW 

* • 313-455-3970 • * 
* RETIRE0 C A W E N T E R * 

For Smalt Jobs 
Counterfops, Doors. Molding, ettf. 

313-272-6984 

810-47.1-2600 
313-835-86t0 

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
'.. Bathrooms, NeW A Repair* 

Carpet* 

SAMPLE at .HOME 
Free estimate*. 
Excellent prices. 

' (313) 728-6169 

ir4 ,InM»t!on,' 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst. A OuaLfy pad. avail. 
Seams, Bums, RestretcNng, Pet' 
A Water Damage, Squeaky Floor*. 
Ceramic A MarWe Inst. A Repair* 
Same: Day SerV. A l Work Guar. 
Thar* you For j » yrs. of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 
ALL CARPET LINOLEUM ' 

SALES, INSTAL. A REPAIRS 

Dave..,.,,.:....313-1538-8254 

Wl Chimriey Building/ 
» J qeafi/Repair 

Chihineys 
FJu« New A Repair ^ -

Will.beat any price! 
• Senior Otiien dJsoount 

Licensed & Iniured ' 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 
810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

42t4 Woodward Ave, Oak ParK Wl 

CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cte«fte<».; 

Screened, New: A* Roof Leak* 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc, In*. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 YV. 
10Mi!«, 'NovL': 
313-427-3981 810344-4577 

. *Hrgh Ha l * 
Chhiney Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

.(Uoens* 171-027781 A Insured 
• 11319 Browne", Prymouth 

1-800-371.5508 : 

BT Creaning Service 

PERFECT TOUCH 
Home, Off>ce. Apartment*. . 

Oependab'e ste^f,' 
R e a w ^ b i e Rales (810) 478-840« 

Cowtruction 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For a l your constructon need*. Com
mercial A Rofkfenti*). Ik). A In*. 

1-800-928-4539 . 

• FRENETTE CONSTRUCTION* 
Gen*r»l CC'T.trador, I k e n i e d . 25 yr«, 
exp., AddWs' , {Xvmer*; gsths, 
Kitchen. (810) 980-3649 

I W I 1 DeckrVPitW 
J i l l U Swirooro 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar orwcJ-ran^ed 
Deck wWi FREE demon A es'irnate, 
16 yr», experience L>:. A )n*ured. 
810-4422^44 313 2/31-1614 

it. 
CUSTOM WOOD 0RCKS 
Llce-ised tv"d*r. Irrtured. 

Free E«i«r»*t»». 
Cal Mark, 810-474 8 -»7 

* CUSTOM WOOO D E C K S * 
Cedar or YroL OuaSty eon*mxfion, 

R«Morv»bie Rale*. Ue. A ln». 
* C « l Bri*n (313) 438-2873 * 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER A DECK 
Quality Work at an Affordable Price 
Licensed BuWer A Insured'. 
C a l tor free Est 610-471-6192 • Doors/Service 

* • • * • « • • 
BRENNAN DOQR 

INSTALLATIONS SALES^ERViCE 
Spedattlng in Wood • Iht / EJrt. 

S tee l : i Storm < DoorwaHs. 20 yr. 
prof, carpenter. ... 333-534-S787 

Drywafl 

• M S M B M I 
DRYVVAU 'FINISHING A Repair. 
Sprayed A tektured ceitings. 22 Yrs. 
Experience, Ffee Est Call anytime. 
Christian' Owned. . (313) 432-9746 

. BOBS ELECTRIC . 
Residenllal , -Commercia l work. 
L i c e n s e d . A I n s u r e d . C e l l 

, 31.3-522-4263 O R 810-610-0543 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
Alt type* eiectricaJ'wirlng. Do my own 
work. Lk;. A ins., Sr. dScounts, free 
e*1. 7 days/24hr. 600-253.16¾. 

C.J. ELECTRIC - Lib. A Ins. 
Residential, Commer. Industtat 
AU cafi*.answered A returried! 

(810) 478-1743 

* ELECTRICIAN NEEOS * . 
Your. Work! Spas, Fans", Repair*: 
Phone A TVrCeWe lines. CaB Gary: 
Tofl Free, 7 days: 888-322-0321 

' FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City eertificatSori. Vtotatioh* cor
rected, Service changes or ehy small 
Job; R e e estimate*. 313-422-8060 

R E T I R E D M A S T E R electrician 
looking lor your work. CaA Bud at 

313-275-2934 or 313-326-2208 
- NO JOB IS A PROBLEM . 

* R O W E ELECTRIC A S U P P L Y * 
Electric Contrectng A SuppSes 

R e s . A Cornl. • 33920 Van Bom 
Wayne . •", •'-... 3 1 3 - 7 2 m u 8 0 

S A J ELECTRIC r 

.'••" - Servipe Change*- • 
. Indoorf Outdoor L3ghiir>g 

New A Old. Remod. 313^97-4720 

Excavating/Backhoe. 

EXCAVATING POOL8, trenching, 
sewer, water fine*, parklog lots. 
Septic tanks, drains, cement removal, 
Reasonable. U c 313-63*6731 

MA CONSTRUCTION *pedafcing 
In grade work, basement excava-, 
tion, retention pond*, demolition,' -

concrete removal. HauKng. Uo/Ins. 
. C*5 anytime, 313-4254034 

D Fences 

AFFORDABLE DECKS A FENCES 
Wooden, cyctone, various style*: 
Deck*, wheiet-chair rsrrip*, power 
washing, A staining. 313-681-2239 

BRIGHTON FENCE 
Chain Unk, wood or new vinyl. 
Installed fencing. Lowest price*: 
(810)669-7145 or (3 I3 ) 682-3206 

D A D Quality Fence - C h a r m * , 
custom wood, dock hole drffng, 
repair*, dog konneis. Beal any wrKen 
est. by |251 U c 8ir>477-6353 

Floor Service 

NATURAL WOOO a O O R S 
» Instaistion 
• FWshing 
» Restoration • 

Insured - (810) 373-7873 

SHEMNAN A ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring Spociatist* 

313-425-9001 

.Gartgei 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We *c l A »erv4:* a l makts 
of garage door* A openor* 

AH work guar,- P*rt* A tabor 

Wei beat your b*sl ctealf 
tnouwice woA-One day tervlo* . 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK oOOR 313-534-4663 

Carafe Door Repair 

GARAGE OOOR RUST CUT OFF 
GaJyaniied bottom edge* installed. 

Saves replacement Pal*--
S A V t A - O O O R 1-800-295-7878 

ELM Gutters 

A F F O R D A B L E Gutter Service 
Cleaned, screened, repaired. Seam-
toss, 21 colors. Free screens or 10% 
off.new gutters.- (.313) 681-2239 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors. Installed A Repaired. 
Licensed A Insured. Free Es t 

3 1 3 - 4 5 9 * 2 6 0 ••'• 

' BICMOARE OONSTFUFCTION 
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

• • - . InstaKed, Repaired. 
Gutter Cteanlng $49 Avg. Home. 

Liolns. Free Est . •' • 
810-544-9202 

CLEANING, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

G u m cleaned, repafred, screened 
New gutter* installed, 

f r e e Estimates • (810) 624-5357 

BM Handyman M/F 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS 
Kitchen, bathroom, etc. Remodeling 
Plumbing. Electrical. You name it, bio 
or s m a l (313) 681 ;2239 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
A Instalation.' Pkimbina, electrical, 

' caYpentry,-. etc. Joe, Licensed. 
• . (313) 537-6945 ••..'.' 

ALS DO IT ALL : 

Carpentry, Elect, Ftumbing, Paint 
(810) 477-4742J (810) 8325573 

DECK SEAUNG, driveway reseafing. 
lawn A garden, ciean-ups A haufind, 
Irivisible dog fence installation, mucn 
much more. Rob 248-380-5693 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSED/lnsured 
.-5 CALL. :.OU-IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on. Ceramic T ie * , 
Interior Painting, A Finished Base
ment*, Electricel,: Plumbing. Dry-

- wa l . Insurahce Work end Other 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Size Job, 16 year* experience 
Office 313-481 -149f or 313^601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
M types of .work. ' {313)835-6610 

(810) 471-3729 B Hauling^leanllp 

O A J MOVING A HAULING 
CiearVup, hauing A disposal of 
misc. item*.' W * haul anything. 

Small Pick-Up* A Deforerie*. 
Westland. 313-729-1222 

A-1 HAUUNO • Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basement* garage*. Store*, 
etc. Lowesl price* in town. Quick in-
vie*. Free e s t Serving Wayne A Oak-
land Cbuntie*. Centraf location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 .; 

B A D REMOVAL • Debris. tra*h, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want it gone, 
well take K away! Deliveries. Free 
Est*. 7 days. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We win come In A clean out *< 
unwanted Hem* from garages, base
ments, attic*, stores, offices, ware
house!, factories A bu»dir>g». Also 
power washing-, cleaning A painting. 
Be»t price*. Se rvWng Wayne A Oak
land County. Licensed A Insured. 

810-354-3213 

LIGHT HAULING 
Rubbish Removal, Gange A Base
ment CJoan-out. Res>denTi*l Window 
Washing C*» (313) 49(-1206 

Heating*Cooling 

AIR CONDITtONl'NQ A 
/ U R N A C E S 

Sa'es A instaiiaiijns. Licensed 
O H : (313) 451-1875 

OAKLEY HEATING A COOLING 
S»te*:« Service »lrvtf*»itc<l 

Fum-sce A AO c<e4n'ng* IJ995 
Financing awtf jbi* . V S ^ C ' A M E X 

LkJ/Vi*. . 24 hr. . (313) 256^700 

Homelmprovenrent 

wm—mmmm—^ 
* M S P b CONSTRUCTION* 
Window* • RoofQO t SkJnp 

W«lerproofinrj • W T 0 O IT ALLI 
For your best dear) 610-426-8461 

VELASCO C O N S T R CO, INC. 
Basemenu^Rec Room*. Krtchen* A 
Bath*, DryWarVPlaster.A Painting. 
WATER DAMAGE A INSURANCE 
WORK- Roofing. Siring, Door*. 

. * * ' 3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 4 6 3 0 * * ' 

20TH CENTURY REFINISH1NG 
Tub, t i e A appliance reglazing. Tub 
reglazing S150.5yr . warranty. Call: 
810-758-6144 or 1^00-896-4555 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING 
EweBehi References 

';' Leave message..,.,313-328-0543-

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

« f t V : • Professional, bonded- A 
0 > T ~ insured team* ready to 

cfean your home or busi
ness. • Outside windows 

. available 7 daysAvk, Ser
vicing the cortmurvty lor 
14 . year*. Major- credit 
cards accepted. ,Emal us 

a t mightygreekOameritech.rvet 

(313) 582-4445 

M Janitorial Service 

GENERAL O F R C E CLEANING 
Lowesl Rate*. Daily, WeeWy or 

Mo/ithry. 10 yrs..«0 uve Business. 
' (313) 491-1208 - . 

EEQ Landscaping 

m„mmmmmmmmiim 
AFFOROABIE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complel* tendscaping: Lawn fvtaint. 
Old landscape r e m o v e d / n e w 
Installed. Sprinkler start-ups, 'repair, 
ins i ; HairtirWcieari-up serv. Residy 
comm shredded bark ilO/yd. F/ee Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 ADMIRE YOUR YARD; 

New A Renew Landscaping 
Grading, :Soddirwi A- Seering 

Underground sprinJder instartaoon . 
Trenchlnd, downspout burial, 

- . . - • - • drainage systems' ' 
Schrub* - Trees - Mulching . 

. Brick Pavers A Retaining Wilis , 
• Pool Removal . FiJlnfl:...more .-

HACKER SERVICES 6tr>474^914 
."'.' QUALITY SINCE 1948 

HERRERA'S LANDSCAPiNG : 
S h n * * , Ornamental Tree*, Beddtog 
•'••' Plant*, Mulch,: Renovations. 
f r e e Estimate* * 810-777-8922 ' 

LANDSCAPING SERVICES 
* MuictYwood chips; 
* Shrub A tree trimming- remova) 
* Complele landscape. servfcej 
N,W, Lawn Service 610-478-3434 

LOW MAlrtTENANCE 
Undscaptig Oesigh*. Prompt fre« 
. estimate*. SOdoYig. bobcat work.. 

YValoyori'* Undscapog 313-4279595 

. MR. SHOVEL 
• ffesodding ot Vavms 
• Drainage. A l o w Area* 
Repaired • Pool* Filed in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete A 
Shrub Removal •Fmljh. A 
Rough Grading 'Smal l 

Odier Work Pau«: 313-328^114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPUES 

• BOULDERS . 
. * Keyslorie • 

* Oecoratlv* A Driveway Stone 
* TopsoJ Ma * Shredded Muloh 

* W a l Stone * Patio Block*-: 
* Inleriock'mg Paver* .. 

. * Landscape Timber* 
Pickup A DeBv-ery 

8 M i L E A MIDOLE8ELT ' 

810r474-4922 

M Lawn, Garden 
MainUServke 

ALL U W N MOWING 
Small nHidentia) or extra large 
commercial lawns. Since 1954. 

FOT1S LANDSCAPE INC. •.'• 
1-600-433-1174 

. MARK'S LAWN 
CARE 

• Lawn cutting • FertiWVw 
•Landscaping "ttedge TrvrirTiing-

313-525^8054 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Comp'ete lert'Jiiing program* 

313-525-0645 
• Pressure wMhlng: 313^480-1521 

EEQ Lawn, Garden 
Rolling . 

A-1 ROTOTtlLING 
New A prevlou* garden*. 

$20 and up. 
C t l D i y . (810) 477-atM 

MoYLDgStorage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

Lic4ns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured,.:, 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

EE Panting/Decorating/ 
Paperhahgerg 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING - O E . G . 
* Exterior/Interior * Power Washing 
-. *Siding Paihied *Carpentry 
R e s X o m m Free est 610-757-7232 

ALUMINUM SIDING PAINTEO. 
Powerwashed,-Aides* Sprtyed, 
Gutters. Interior/Exterior. OuaSty 

Work. Contact Dave; 313-271-0363 

. C.V. PAINTING 
Interior * Exterior * Free est . 

PrymouUVCanton Areas 
313-326-9885 * 313-722-7539 

PAYUGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 
Free Estimate* 
810-476-4140 

• FULL FINISHING SPECIALISTS 
Member Nation*) Society of Decora
tive Painters.MarWe'mg A Stenciling. 

A/iy 10x.io room - glazed $250. 
Hocus Pocus StuSoS 313-281-1449 

f * I N T E R I O R * ^ 
•'.'*• EXTERIOR • • , 

. PAJNTING BY MICHAEL : 
Aluminum si<Sng A deck'refinishing 

•Staining •Textured Ceilings . 
' •Plaster/DrywaS Repair 

•Wallpaper Removal »Ftee EsL 
810-349-7499 

^ 3 1 3 ^ 4 - 8 1 4 7 > 

• INTERIOR PAINTING . 
-WaJ Repair* Wallpaper Removal 
Free estimates. Licensed A Insured: 
Speida) hoSday rate*. Relerences on 
request Call anytime 313-722-3046 

LOW RATES . 
810-476-6011 
•/ :•>• 313-835-8610, 
,PAlNnNQrPAPERING 

Plasleriro,. Repairs, WaRwashing 
'•- Visa A Mastercard 

"•:'• PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior. 23^yTS/exp. Pressure 
cleaning, IrSsured, references, 
248-621-7007 :313-542-1404 

PROFESSIONAL OECORATOR 
Custom wallpapering A balntng: No 
Sob too small. Special rate* for fixed 
Income. C a l anytime 313-414-9362 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 
*inos 1967. ; Free Estimate*. 
Frank C , Farrugia . ' 8 1 0 * 3 1 ^ 2 6 2 

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL Painting. 
SpedaXiirM i n ' . ExVtm Caulking, 
staining, awm. siding, refmishtftg, 
power wash. 8IO-642^>337 

S A M PAINTING INC. 
Free Estimates. Interior- and Exterior, 
Commercial and Residential. Insured 
and Bonded. - (313) 2 8 4 * 4 2 6 

. TWO'GIRLS PAINTING 
Commercial A Residents! 

10 Years Exp, Free Est. Firty Ins. 
Exc ReT (313) 366:2123 •'..• 

EEQ Repair/Refinishing 

McCftACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Turiino, Rebuajna A Refirtishing 

. f%nos Bought A Sold 
313-455-9600 or 810-357^068 . 

Plastering 

• J O E ' S PLASTER A 0RYVVALL* 
Water damage. Dust free repair*. 32 
yr* exp. Texturing. In*, Guaranteed. 
810-478-7949, Pager 610-890-9032. 

• lEE 'S WALL REPAIR •-' 
Specla>'2!ng In water damage and 

resurfacing. Dui t l ree repair*. 
Free E s l (3 t3 ) 844-0702 

PLASTERING 8 ORYWALL. 
•Repair*, additions, new work 

AH work guaranteed. 
Stal* Lie. - 810-346-2447 

810-471-2600 
313-835-6610 

Water damage, ins work; plastering, 
painting. Hxfured spray, repairs. 

El i l PlumWag 

AJ FOLEY PLUMBING A HEATING 
reoipes, laucet*, water heaienj. »evrer 
deanVig. Family owned, tinea-1962. 
Ucensed Free est! 313 425-8282 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rales: Fast tervlo*. 

No, lob too «mM . 
3 l > 8 7 < - 2 4 6 « 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)635-8610 

Plumbing A Sewer Cleaning. 
Repair* A AJte Iterations: Remodeling. 

M Pressure Power 
Washing..-

AFFORDABLE POWER Washing • 
Decks, fences, houses, bujWings, 
sid'ng,. brick. Also ceding. staWrig, 
waxing. 10% Otl (313> 681,-2239 

LOW Pressure Ctearung s Spraying 
SAVE MONEY. 1 0 \ pre-S«S«i 

discounL Make your, deck A siding 
: look new again with Guaranteed 
Results. No Gmmicks,. Top .quatty 

, workmanship at lair Prices. ' 

0*ner : operated 1'Si-)*^r-
FTxXos A references AvaiaKe 

(810>442-VyASH 

M Remodeling 

• COMPLETE REMODELLING 
3 0 t years experience. Ouaiity work. 
ReasonaKe prices. Work myseH,' 

. CaB George: (810) 477-7743 

Roofing 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear Offs • Flat Roots • Carpentry •. 
Siding • Gutters' • Chimneys. Free 
Estimate*].Licensed, 810-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING, I N C * 
31825 Trestain, Farmogron Hills . 

Quality'work completed with pride. 
-•' Family Owned; 

Uceri*ed • Insured ». Fafr prices: 
For Honesty A Integrity c4l : 

248-855-7223 or 248 476-6984 

BEAT ANY VVRfTTEN ESTIMATE! 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

New A REPAIR, Shingfing, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat,tarring, gutters A 
related carperilry. Insurance work. 

•• B. M. Home Services '• 
' A lamity owned businesa. 

RodSrig, garage*, addition* etc. 
Licensed A Lns. . ( 313 )261 -2684 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS I N C ' 

30765 Grand Rwer, Ste. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL T Y P E S ; LkJ. A INS. 

If you are looking for' 
qualify A professkjnaitsm... . 

: Cat: 810-476-4444 

GARDEN C ITY ' 
. ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
Tear oft* A recover*: FlaI roof spe-
dafist*. Ucf ln* . : ' (313) 613-0099 

GIBBS 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
• D e i * * • Garage* • Roof* 

CALL TODAY FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE -

(1313) 467-5477 
; ' Licensed BuSder' : • ' ' . , , 

• HIGHLANO ENVIRONMENTAL* 
Roof ing /S id ing /Deck* . 2 6 ; yrs 
exaReasorujble price*, quality work. 
Ucen ted / Insured 313-541-9614 -

K. J . ROOFING A GUTTERS 
No Money Down. Satisfaction Guar. 
Uc; A Ins. toarborfr: 3 l 3 - 5 6 > « 5 2 0 

" Befleviile: 3)3-697-5727 

LEAK SPECIALIST • 
: Vaftey*, flashings, etc. : . - • . -

Written guar. • Member Better Bus. B. 
» 25 yr* #xp. * Lie. 810427-3233 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Price*. 

M guarantee* In writing. ': 
Uc/Tn*. 313 425-5444 

Sewing Machine 
i i Repair 

AIL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-788-1950 . . 

Siding 

ALUMINUM A VINYL SlOiNG 
Trim • Replacement Wmdow* 
Seamless Gutter* • licensed 

Manning Construe, 313-427-0746 

VTNYL A ALUMINUM 
Trim, roofing A r^eraTwIndow* 

OuaKy work. Licensed A insured. 
(8.10) 4 7 M I 6 5 . , 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic A Marble Sa*s S R.epar 

810-626-4901 

CERAMIC TILE .installation, tile 
included. S4.50 per sq It 

•' (248)624-7567 

MARSELLIS TILE 
Krtchens-tiaths-Fciyers A V/a:is 

For Free Est. 
Cat! 810-473-5363 

MICK GAVfN Sales A Insta^ron 
Ceramic, marble, carpets, lotcneo 
vinyl, hardwood. Trained-.in Ireland 
35 yrs. exp. Free ests. 313-537-3489 

M J j a Tree Service 

.AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trimrning A Removal, Land Clearing.. 
Stump Grinding, Firewood ' Free 
stump grinding wtree removal. Sr. 
Discount: Smce 1974. 810-474-6368 

A-1 'ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree '.trimming, .removal.--• stump 
grinding, land Clearing. InsyFree Esl. 
God Bless you 313-459-4655 

. * ' ' C L E V E R ' T L C . - * 
Tred A shrub trimming A removal 
Emergency storm service. Uc. ins. 

313 427-7318 or 810-960-4256 

• * G A F TREE SERVICE + . .-
Trimmifig" • Removals • 'Stump 
Grinding. Reasonable Rates. Ins. 

810-96O-.4222 or 810-353-2871 

: HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
16 Yrs. Exp/Frea Est 810-349-1228 

m MICK A DAGO TREE'S 
• • I Removals, trinvrtng. chipping, 
V lot clearing. High Fianger truck 

a v a l Uc. A hs. (610) 471-5039 

TREE MAN 
"Hocke/s Towri'S" 

• #1 Commercial A Residential 
.Tree Service 
313-295-2719 

ra ^Ping.; 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerued, misc.. typing, 24 hr. 
t e l e p h o n e d i c t a t i o n s e r v i c e 
available, . 610-528-9153 

Wallpapering 

A-2 WALLPAPERING 
Hang, remove A paint 1$yr* exp. 
QuaRy work. Refrerice*. Call JohnO 
810-788-660V; Joan:-3i3-459-9991 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER A PAINT 
Paper hanging/removal. Interior 
painL Minor wa*. repair. E»t , Ref. 
$l6-S1Vrot. Matthew 313-454-4819 

. : ; • ' * WALLPAPERING * . 
You take care in choosing yourpaber, 
W e take care In hanging ft. CaH Chris 
8 (0-349-7775 or C a f y 5 (3-728-4409 

810-471-2600 
313-835^8610 

Pap'erlng_, Rernoval,„.P«IJl lno,-
Repa'i 

ring, P 
r». Exp, Women. Vis* A 

WaH Washing 

810-471-2600 
313^35 6610 

Wa^ashino , w W o w A rug cleaning 
Painting. A».type* of repair*. • .-

Vua A Mastercard 

Window 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Storm* Removed -Screens Put Up 

Moothfy Rales-Free Estimate* 
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS 

«10-775-1690 * 

1— V 
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Classifications 710 to 766 

SOUTHFIELO. Thurs-Sat. 9-7pm. 
Sola sleeper $500, loveseat » « 0 , 
doling sel $450, stove $30¾ refriger-
ator $350, washer $225, dryer $22$. 
ne* laanmo.wer $250, • dishes, 
clothes, misc. 23606 Norcresl Dr., S. 
ol 9 Mile, E. ¢1 Telegraph. 

UNIQUE contemporary bar, 60" TV, 
gtus dWng & chin* cabinets', black 
leather lYingrooro & "reeliner, art. 
antiques, wasfiet,-dryer & b e * . A 
must see sale? June 14:15, 9-5. 
2^325 Lancaster, #209. Southfieki 

$10-354-2317 

WESHAN0: WEATHER permitting. 
June 12. 13 4 1O.30^:30prn.74*4 
Vinsuft. N of" Cherry HiR between 
Venoy & Wayne Safe antiques. lift 
chair, country items, clothing, china. 
some ŝ vad appliances. 

3D Garage S&les 
Oakland 

AOOISON TOWNSHIP, Tuvan 
Estate Garage Sale, several tamirys, 
Clothing, loys. antiques, furniture, 
sadcSes & equipment June 19-215( 
Lakevrte fid., to lake George Rd, N. 
to Tuvan TruL 

BERKLEY: Fri, 9-5 Vmtage linens, 
clothes, more! 1591 Edgewood, W. 
ot WoooVard. S; of 12 Mile. 

BERKLEY - YARP SALE • Every
thing must go! 1336 Franklin, 
between 11 & 12 Mile. W. o! Wood
ward (Harmony House Records on 
corner ol Franklin). Fri. June 13 thru -
Sun. June 15, 9-€pm. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Antique Dealer 
cajis it quits! Closes shop space & 
cleans house - Antiques & household 
items. Kids' clean up & sea their toys -
Some clothes, infants to adults. 

Something for everyone! 
18271 Beverly fid, S of 14 MJe/W. 
off.Southfiek). Frt&SaL, 10am-4pm. 

Absolutely NO earfy birds! 
Then travel a lew blocks down the 
road to a quairty household sale at, 
32034 Weston. Careful parking. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Fri. 4 Sat. 9-4. 
15624 Buckingham, 14 Mile 4 Green
field, Furrvture, kids stuff, misc •, 

BEVERLY HILLS - Moving sale, 
between 13 * t4 We. off Lahser. W. 
on Nottingham Rd. lo 22966 Dundee 
Court Sat 9am-3pm. Sola, house
hold, garden, rmsc. items. 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 -family, June 
12-14. K M . dining room set, other 
furnturo, children accordion, needle 
pt, framed posters. 16021 Hummel, 
Bel Greenfield 4 Southf'eld. 13 4 14 
or( Sherdian. 

BIRMINGHAM-CURIO CABINET, 
dining room table with 6 chairs, misc. 
fumlure, paintings 4 misci items. 
1683 Cole, E/Adarhs, W/Eton. 9~4 

BIRMINGHAM: JUNE 13 4 14, 9-4. 
Furniture! garden, garage items, etc 
665 Pleasant, btwn 14 ̂  4 15 

BIRMINGHAM - June 12-14,' 955 
Northtawn, W. ol Southlield. N. ol 14, 
baby items, clothes, books, more. 

BIRMINGHAM - Largo. 2Um>fy sale. 
1792 Henrietta <N of14. E ol.Soulh-
fieJd) Fri-Sat, June 13-14. 8am-4pm. 

BIRMINGHAM • Sat 9-3 Antiques 4 
other household goods. 1901 Hazel, 
between Lincoln 4 Maple; Adams S. 
Eton 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat 9am tq 3pm 
ONLY! Fabulous Pine Street Sale 9 
(amies, 9 houses w.th large 4 varied 
selection ot quality items. 3 blocks N. 
ol Maple, on Pme between Chester-
field 4 Kimberlay 

BIRMINGHAM - Thgrs. thru Sat, 
9am-4pm. 920 Haiel St., off Adams 
Rd. Antiques, 

BIRMINGHAM - Tours 4 fri 9 to 5 
Sat. 9 10' 12, 1960 E. Uncotn. otf 
Woodward between 14 4 15 

BIRMINGHAM. THUf iSSAT, , 
Children's/aduM. cfothmoAoys/ other 
items. Misc. household items, 
antique sofa, jewelry, watches. 
books. 840 Rivenoak. N. ol Maple, 
W. CH Adams 

BIRMINGHAM - 282 V/imbleton, 
between Adams 4 Woodward. June 
124 13.9-5 Excellent sale, no juftk, 
many, misc quai.ty items Sony .TV, 
$80. Rattan round glass table w.th 2 
high-back chairs, $150. • ' 

81RM1NGHAN- 1365 Puritan. Thurs. 
Fri.,'June 12-13. Furniture: house
hold items, toy*, artwork, many 
Interesting items; better than JHud-
sbn's 13 Hour Sale 

BLOOMFIELD • Fri 4 Sat„ 9am to 
4pm. 2840 Squirrel Rd E. ol V/ood-
ward. between Long Lk 4 Sq. Lk 
Womens clothing, sues 4-10 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-MULTi-
FAMILY; Jun 14, 9am-4.ClQth,:ng 4 
household items. 980 Hickory Hgts. 
NAVattles', W/Adams. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 Subs. Col-
beny H&s 4Hk*ory Grove Hifls,. 
Over 250 homes Sat. June 14. 9-2. 
S.-of Square Lake Rd., E. ol Wood
ward. W. o( Opdyke, N. of Hickory 
Grove. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: June 13-15, 
9a-5p. Mapfe/Telegraph area. Lan
tern Lane in Foxcrofl Sub. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Thor. Fri, Sal 
lrprt'9-4..-'1471 N Glengarry. S, ol 
Qearton between Lahser 4 Cran
brook. Good pricea, old. gas stove, 
goll items 4 ndusehotijl items. 

BLOOMFIELD HIS • 50 yr collection! 
Antique's, store fixtures* doll stands, 
gift boxes, 2 triple warcSobe mirrors. 
Tnurs 4 Fri. 9-6, 5950 Snowihoe, N 
ofMapleAV ol Gjfcert Lki Nop^s-sales! 

BLOOMFIELD: JUNE 13 4 14, 10a-
4b. 506 S: CranbrooK Cross Rd. • W. 
6) CranbrooK S. ol Maple. Baby 
items, kitchen, glasswarei wickef. lur-
n'rture, books, collectibles, more! 

BLOOMFIELO; THUR-FRJ.SAT 9 »0 
4,-ColbY Lane, W. of.Tetegraph, S. 
of) Maple. Boat, bikes, toys, more 

BLOOMFIELD TY/P. - Neighborhood 
garage sale. June 14th, 9-2pm. Area 
bordered by Echo Rd., Wing Lake 
Rd., Lone Puie Rd, 4 Lake Crescent 
Df. : 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - RENOVA
TION'SALE plus toys 4 speedboall 
June 13-14. 8a-2p. 4655 Wakurl 

• LaXe Rd. Between FrankSn 4, tnkster. 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. • Thu/ 4 FrT 
Trom 9 lb 5.2671 Roxte.. Cofcerry 
l-Hs Sub'. SE comer c4 Square Lk. 4 

. Woodward. Coffectib)e«. 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE - Antique*, 
wicker, coOectWe, old glass 4 Snens, 
garden, furniture, toys, household, 
fri. 6/13, 9-3pm. 23O0 W. Maple. E 
(4 Cranbrook, (parkTri rear). • 

FARMINGTON. Chatham HBs Sub. 
36520-Saxony, on Grand Rrver 
between Drake 4 Halstead . Rd. 
Thus, thru Suo. 10-6pm. Also ;«*• 
taurani «uppfie«, • ; • , . ' : • ; ' • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Glen 
Orfcfiard Sub, June 19, 20, 21. N. ol 
10, E, of Farmingtoo Rd. • 

' FARMiNQTON HAL8 sub sale, June 
12, 13, 4 14, d-5 Sptirtgbrook Sub, 
W. of MiddtebeK between 10 4 11 
M3e, Over 20 home* psrUclpatingV 
Maps available at entrances. : 

FARWlNQTON MLLS - Mufti Jamrly, 
' June 12,13,14, 9-5; Houseware*, 
ciolhtng,- appljariCes, lurhllure, 
anuques.4 coftectWes..9 MM Rd, 
.1½ rrtle* W. e* Farmlhgton Rd. 
QtMfs Hi Subi.Look lor bstSoons. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Barrirvgton 
• Green Sub, June 12 thru 14. 9am-
Sftn, N. ol 12 MJe, W. ol Drake 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Oarage sale, 
S/14- W/Drake, enter Huntsmen from 
Or*k« , 30642 Sudbury Ct. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 35351 G'eA-
g«Y. Salesman'* . lamcJes. new 
books, dothes. gifts. Thur»-Fri, ¢-3 

FARMINGTON HILLS • huge mu« 
Itmify »a!e, Sat. June 14, 8 30-2. 
25*64 C»»8e Reigh, 8 ot 11 M^e, E. 
o» Middlebeft. LoTi of mi«. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Lirge 
Oerige Sale, June 13 4 14,930-4; 
2«923 Revenscrpft, N. ol 13 M.'e 
fl4, W o f farmMgton Rd 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge Sale! 
Furnfturi enfciues. ciothino. loys, 
mhe. 38619 WekeWd CI 9 M'e 4 
Haggefiy. «**>•...)V?_.g:„ ^ . 

FAtV*NGTC*l H U S • Greel g«r»ge 
. »*)*, Ar*we».,Coftect'bl«s, Every. 
thing 06*, I6U ol rtufl, 1hur»,-S«t, 
31117 GJenmoer, 1 btook E. c4 Farrn-
hgton,:1 house S. ol 14 MJI*. 

FARMINGTON. - j u r * 13 ft14. ̂ 4 . 
237M 8»»«n Of. g^oMft W: (A 
Orcrwd U U . B«UW H»t Sub. 

•••'.• ":•.-.• t - .'•' •'. 

Gar«|e Sales 
Oaklmd 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 tarrjly sate. 
Some furniture, clothes 4 lots ol 
iWsc'. 27624 Shiawassee, N, o< 6 
MJ«, W. otf Inksler. Thgr*,-Stl. 
9-Epm. t . - .. , ; •. • . 

FARMINGTON • OneDay Ordyl S*l. 
Jur>e 14.9-5pm. 32230 Shiawassee, 
behveeo Powers 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

FARMINGTON 23324 Liberty, W. ol 
Faimlngion, S. Grand River. 
Antique*, fumihire, crystal, clothes, 
misc. collectibles, tools, sports equip
ment. June 12, 13, 14, 9T5pm, 

FARMINGTON -25291 Briarwyke 
Or, 11 M,!e/l*ddtebe» area. June 13 
4 14th. Compute', Fulon, BikeS, 
CloUies 4 Toys, 

LATHRUP VILLAGE-mutti larrety, 
duck decoys, (urcwture 4 toys, 27620 
S E. Csifornia, E ofl SouthfieW, N ol 
tt.Mile, June 13-14, 9 4-

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Thurs.-Sat. 
9am-5pm. 18545 Wpllshire B-S-d. 
between 11 4 12 4 Evergreen 4 
Southfietd 6 Family sa!e. Lois ol 
everything; furniture, some antiques 
4 coBectibles 4 household. 

MEGA SALE! 
June 13 & 14, 9-5pm 
Hundreds ol items new 4 used! 
Craft suppS.es, silks, linens, 
household, stationary, holiday 
and more! (No Clothing). 

1692 Y/estwood, Troy. / 
3 blocks W. ol Rochester 

Rd, N. ofl Maple. 
Please No Earfy Buyers! 

NORTHVILLE-DiNING CHAIRS, col
lectibles, dresses, household. 21742 
W'ootfside Ct Bet. 84 9 Mi W/Cenfer 
Fri 12-5 4 Sat 9-4 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Huge Sale lo 
benefit Living Y/ord Pre-School. All 
types ol items. Come and see!! 1251 
Washington Rd. {oft Tienken, E. ol 
Rochester Rd) June .19, 20 4 21, 
9am fo '4pm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS Moving sale! 1 
day orityl June 14th 9a-3p Quail 
Ridge Sub. 3139 Glengrove. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Move-in sale. 
Girls bedroom set, sofa lo'veseal, 13' 
boal. rnotor, trailer. Tons more 1768 
Mackwood, Hamlin 4 Dequindre. 
June 12th, 13th 4 14th, 9am. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Rochdale 
Subdivision (S o! Walton, W ol Liver-
nois), Fri-Sat.. Juno 13-14.9am-5pm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Smalt 
antiques plus more. June 14 4 15. 
Sat. 10-5. Sun. 1-5. N, of Hamlin, off 
Rochester Rd. Edctngton Farms 
Sub: 272 Bedlington. • .. ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 6-12 4 6-13. 
9am-2pm: Quality men's suits si2e 
40, micro wave, womens career 
clothes, baby4 kids stuff. 51 GroSse 
Pines Or., Walton & Old Perch. 

ROCHESTER HILLS-1140 Christian 
H;«S Df (I blk. off Avon on 
Glouchester), June 12th 4 13th, 9-4. 
Ainfjques, old Schwinn bikes '4 
Oakotah bedspreads, rnteceBaneous. 

ROCHESTER HLS: June 12,8-3pm 
946 Hampstead, Avori'Old Perch Rd. 
Childrens clothing, loys, household 

ROCHESTER-STREET SALE, oh 
Pointe Place, off Parkdate Rd. 
across from Park Davis Labs Fri. 
Jun 13 4 SaL Jun 14. 8am-4pm. 

ROYAL OAK/BEVERLY HILLS Sub. 
Sale Sal June 14, 9arn-4pm Giant 
Sale-Household Hems, toys! furni
ture, clothes tor a» ages. Something 
tor everyone. Between 13 4 14 Mile, 
W. of Woodward, E. of 
Greenfield. 

ROYAL OAK - 4151 Springer. 13 
Mle/Greenfield. Muft-lamily. June 13 
,4 14. 9am to 5pm high speed cas
sette copier. Pro-rider vdrt, art work, 
telescope 4 stand, clothes, vacuum, 
home office supplies, toys, more. 

ROYAL OAK - 602 Symes, bel. 11 
Mile 4 75. Sat. Sun. 14,15, 10-4, lur-
riiture, housewares, appliances. 
Ctothjng. '.•' ' ' • • ' 

ROYAL OAK - 602 Symes. N. ol 11 
MJe, W. ol 75. SaL Sun, 14,15,10-4, 
furniture, housewares, appliances, 
Clothing/, ^ ^ ... 

SOUTHF1ELO - Baby Boys dothes, 
loy*, Wnjflef, house t w d Herns, 
m*erow«ve. iivelc îl bench.' rower 
ladies clothes 8-10. 4 much more, 
June 12-14; 9.5; 22990 Valleyview 
Dr., W.' of Lahser. S. ot 10 Mile. 

SOUTHflELO Big Sale!. Furniture, 
regular 4 big dresses, new 4 used, 
more, Fri Sun.. 29289 Everett 

SOUTHFIELO • Cranbrook Viitage 
Sub Sale. 30180, 30175. 30185. 
30215 Pleasant Trail. June. 13 4 
14th, 9 to 4. Tonsol toys, dothes. 
household 4 mlso. ••' 

SOUTHFIELD • GarageVMoving 
Sale. Household Goods, Collectibles, 
Lineris 4 More, 27143 Marshall, 
UMile/Greenfield, June 1.2-14, 
I0am.-5pm. : • '.• ' • •• 

SOUTHFIELO GIANT PARKING loi 
sate al SI. Anne's.Mead, 16106 W. 
12 Mi"e beL Greenfield 4 Southr«)d 
Rds.. Clothing, Jewelry,'. furrirrure; 
household. Sat, Jurr. 14. 1016 4 . 

SOUTHFIELO MOVING salei. June 
13-14. 27380 Uhser; N. ol UKUe. 
Watcheibands, couches, mlso; ' 

SOUTHFJELO, SAT:, June 14th,Cb3-
dreo's loys. books, furniture, misc. 
23545 Crerfrnoor. Ravines Sub. ' 

SOUTHFIELO - Sat, June. 14. Son 
June 15.10^, X105 Norihgale, Or, 
S. of 13; W. of Southfield in Cmn-
brpok ViHage Sub. 

SOUTHFIELD • 20578 Mada. E. of 
Lahser. N. of 8. Thur. thru SaL 10am 
lo 6pm. Gym equipment, coiectibles; 

TROY • big 3 family. bajjy/chi!dren,» 
dofhes 4 toy*, furniture, household. 
goods. June -13 4 14, 9-4. 3316 
Fairfax, 3791 4 3799 Wayfarer 

TROY - Moving Sale. 4080 Walnut 
H4I off W9ttles,-Fumfiure. clothes 4 
miofa.'Fri. 4 Sat,.6am-4prn. 

tROY-.-'M'uW family sale • 3069 Mydr 
dtetoh, N. Big S«*<^t & E. Adams, 
June 19-20, ¢-4. 

TROY: SUB DfV, GARAGE SALE. 
SaL,'Jurie 14, 9-5prti M l Vernon 
Estates, 1 tfk Ei of John a off Wat
tles or N. of .WaWes off John R. 

TROY SUB SALE- June t4th ooryl. 
10?i-4p. Fairways Condos-SE comer 
of Squ«n> Lake 4 Rochesier. 

TROY • 4 FamSy. South Bridge Sub. 
N.' of Square lake,: E.. of Crooks. 
Friday 4 Saturday; 9am-3pm • 

WATERFORO • Yard Sale. 4040 
Motorway. Sat. 9am lo.3pm. Sun. 
12-5pm. La-Z-Boy chair, $85, clothes-
adutvyduth, toys, antiques, misc. . 

W. BLOOMFIELO, Fri. 4 Sat. 910 3, 
mufti-home. Meadowridge Sub. Hfler 
4 Greer, N. ol Commerce. 

VY. BLOOMFIELD-Huge moW lam»y: 
Fur*, furniture, toy*, dothe*, bikes, 
baby, housewares. Oeerfield Village 
Sub, 6687 AkSertey Way, S. of Maple. 
W. of MkJdebeH Thur»,-Fr1, 9-4 

W. BLOOMFIELO: .Mufti lam^ yard 
sale. June 12-13. 8-4. 684« H C W ' 
bury. 3. o< MapleAV ol tnkster. 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Mufti lamtry. June 
12th. 13th, 14th. Computer, office, 
school supplies, 1*1» book*, house
hold godd*. W. Of Farrnlngtoh Rd , S. 
of Walnut Lake Rd., enter Greenbrtar 
follow 10 6818 Cromwell. 

W. BLCOMFI ELD - Sal. onlyl 9-4pm. 
4636 Bantfy, E of Farmfngton/S of 
Walnut. Lots of household misd 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Sub Sale. Lauren 
Hit*. June 12,13 4 14, 9am to 4pm. 
H<H«r 4 Greer Rds. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • ThursSsi, 9s-
Sp. Between Long Lake and Square 
Lake. E. o*1 Mid^ebtlt 

W. BLCOMFlttD - toys, g vn*», chil-
cVen 4 edufl cWiIng 4 household 
artcVs June 13-15. 8 5pm 6818 
Sh^ngrmm, S. Ol Wa'nut Lake, of of 
Farm!ng»on Rd. 

W. BLOOMFIELO: 2 Farcies. 
Anliaue*. epp'snees. furniture, 
clothing. Sal 8*rrv 1 day onfyl 4159 
S 4177 W. Newfand. W. ol M<W«-
twi, S. ol Long t«v» R,j, 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - funv'ture 
onfy. Beige »o'aVi<e, $200, Leml-
Mte d*»k, $75. Fr!,, 9«m-l 2 pm only. 
Fin! come, firil teiveo. 6820 
Country Cub Line,-S, oil Maple 
between rnkster 4 MkWebeH. 

an O&E Thursday, June 12,1997 

GiragtSalw 
Oakland 

WEST BLOOMFIELO- June 1?-t«, 
Thur*-S»l 64m-5pm. 6150 LauraJn 
1B«< W/Or»ke l b * : N/14 Mi. 
LbveseaL chairs. Krrscrvpd», dothe*, 
household A m^cettaneous. 

V/iXOM • 2705 Ukeridge. N. of Pon-
1iacTr.,E.of WUomRd .Thur*. Ihru 
$ai , 7-4prri Boys toddler dothes, etc 

CANTON- Arbor Village, Complex-
Wide Sale/ S/PaJmer 4 E/Sheldon, 
Follow Blue 4 White balloons. Patio 
furniture, small electrical. Wds stuff, 
good junque 4 mo(«( JuneT 4,9am-
5pm. Rain date June 21. -

CANTON - Fr! 4 Sat. 10-6pm. 6201 
Manrungton, Sheldon 4 Joy Rds. 
Household items-Moving must seW 

CANTON • Gi4nl garage sele • Con
dominium wide. Carriage Park 
Condos on Canton Center R d . U 
rnSe S, ol Ford Rd. 2 Weekends, 
June 14 4 15.4 June 21 4 22 from 
9am-4pm. Furniture 4 mora. -

CANTON - June13-14, 9am.-4pm 
Toys, books, lawnmower, 3 b*es, 
Children's clothes. ' Misc. 46500 
Larchmont, N. ot Ford Rd . W. ol 
Beck. 

CANTON - Mufti' family sale. June 
12-13-14. 9am-6pm. y/asher, doer, 
computer desk, cen.ng fan, candy 
machine, much more. Cherry HJ 
between Uley 4 Haggerly. 

CANTON - Sal 7am to 1pm. Furni
ture, tread rrtlf, heafih rid«r A mise. 
household items. 43668 Oakbrook. 1 
blk: S. of Joy, off ).torlon Taylor 

CANTON - Sat, slereo, free refresh-
menis, Arbor ViHage Condos, 43598 
Arbor Way W. «112 

CANTON - Sal 4 Sun., 10-8pm. No 
clothes No presates. Some fumtjure. 
7144 Newgate Ct. BeckAVarren. ' 

CANTON - Sub Sale, MuRi Family, 
CANTERBURY MEWS, ofl Haggerty 
between Ford 4 Cherry H I June t4 
4 15. 8am-5pm. . . - -,-. • 

DEARBORN- GIGANIC sale. Ions ol 
everylhing, Jun 12-14,9am-5.-23430 
Lawrence, ForryTelegrapb. area. 

DETROIT: 45 yrs accumulatioh, Fri-
Suo. (10^5). 19675 Carrie. Between 7 
4 8 Mile/Wot VanDyke 

ESTATE SALE 
Something lor everyone. 11410 
Southworth, Plymouth. Ml., W. ol 
Haggerty Rd. between Ann Arbor 
Road 4 Arm Arbor Trail: June 12, 13, 
14, 4 15 1'om 9am-6pm. Sale con
ducted by J.C. Auction 4 Appraisal 

3) 451-74 Service. Inc. 
fy 
. Irv, (313 -7444 

GARDEN CITY-,Baby furniture/ 
Hems, loys. many misc.items. 33442 
AMr, WA/enoy S/Cherr>+ii9 FrvSat 
Jun 13,14. 9am-4pm: 

GAROEN CITY - Big .Sale. June 
13-14. 9-5,29661 Chester (between 
Ford 4 Warren, W. ol MkWebeft) 
girts si2es 7-14, household, rfirsc. : 

GAROEN CiTY, computef, bikes, 
chikjrens dothes, misc Fri A Sat 
9am-3. 29465 Sheridan . 

GARDEN CITY/ Fri-Sun. 9-5. 
3-fam'Jy. loys. household, craft male-
rials 4 misc. 31027, Florence, 
N'CherryhiH E/Merhman. 

GARDEN CITY. June 13-14, 9-4, 
6300 Peering. W. ol inkster, S. ol 
Warren. Baby items, tots of misc. 

GARDEN CITY - Mufti family sale. 
Sat. June 14. 9-5. RosVyn Street 
between Middiebefl 4 Merrjmani 

LIVONIA - Alt househc+d goods, 
some furniture; NO clothes: 38507 
Ross (5 Mile 4 Newtourgh). Fri-Sal, 
June 13-14. 

LIVONIA - Big Yard Sale. Free Car 
Washing. 10am-7pm.. Sun: June 15; 
Korean SOA Church. 15956 Middle-
belt between 5 4 6 Mile Rd. 

313-522'3332 

UVONIA BLOCK SALE - June 13 4 
14, 9am-5pm. Knolson Sued ofl 5 
MJe (between Ne-wborgh 4 1-275) 

LIVONIA • Block Sale. Maptewood, 
June 12,13 4 14,10am lo 4pm. One 
block S-.of 8"Mi!e, 2 blocks E ol 
Mxjdlebeil ' 

LIVONIA - Block sale. Country Home 
Estates. June 13-15.9am. Sherwood 
AUw^x>oif^Nols,EofNewburgh 

UVONIA - China Cabinet, girls b e * 
room seL DiruTg Set, good _gjass-
wa/e, dishes, 4 misc items. Thurs-
Tiies., 15444. Harrison, oil 5 Mite 
between Middlebeft 4 Inkster. 

UVONIA EM.PTY.nest. Waterbeds, 
pet 4 baby items, furniture. June 
12-14. 10am-? .14288 Riverside 
East of Levari, North of-1-96. 

UVONIA- 15048 Gary Lane, S/SML 
E/Levan. - Tools, childrehs 4 adult 
clothes, June 1244 , 9am-5 

UVONIA 18329 Grimm,.Thurs-Sal 
9-4 Many items Come See. MkJdle-
beri- E/fncldord • Ritfit/Grirnrn • 

UVONIA- Huge Mutti Family, Thurs.-. 
Sal, 10-2.17321 Oeering, off 6 mile 
between Inkstet 4 MadTeberL ;•:•' 

UVONIA -.32859 Illinois, E. of Farim-
«gton, N. of Joy,' June 12,14, 9r5, 
rmsfe yard and household Hems, door-
weJ, verticaf'blinds.- children things, 
changing table, Ethen Aflon crib 4 
mattress, clothing etcv •• •'• •'••'-. 

UVONIA-JUNE 12-15,9am-5, furni
ture, household, games, etc' 11027 
Merrirrian. Rosedale Gardens, •' 

UVONIA: JUNE 14-15. 9a-5p, Com
puter Items, baby. 9810 BrookfieW; 
E: ot Farminglon, S. off F1yhX)uth 

UVONIA:: JUNE .12-14.9a^p. Furni
ture, household, etc. 9919 FaMeki 
Off Flywduth/E.' of Farminglon R<t 

UVON1A - June 12 4 \%. 9-4. 3 
famay sale. Lots ol household items, 
toys, dothes, bikes, crafts, Sto*», 
mJtrowave 4 crib. 14286 Ingram, S. 
Of 5 Mile, w ; of Merriman 

UVONIA JUNE 12 A 13,9-4,16017 
Houghton, a ol :6 Mtfe, W. of 
Newourgh;••'": '.-"-...' 

LIVONIA: '.JUNE 12-14. 10-5pm.. 
20030 Anta9d {N of 7AV of InksTer). 
Utile T*es, lumiture. dothes, etc. 

UVONIA - Just moved ««Je; Frt-S«L 
June 20^1, 9-4, 6900 Adams, off 
Ann Arbor TfeJ, W.iof.Hicks, Furni
ture, household'decor. Wlchen etc: 

LIVONIA 6/12 4 13,10-5. Kids/baby 
Hems, maternity, household. t468l 
Country Club, S of S/E of Levan.-

UVONIA • Moving SaleAfum-Farnify 
Garage Sale. Baby Hems, furniture 4 
More. -10005 FaWetd.' S. of Pry-
mouth, 6, ol Farmington. June.13 4 
14. 8am..,4pm.;. 

UVONIA: ONE day only, Sal 9-6. 
28170 N. Ciementi Circle, S ol Pry-
mouUVE of Harrison: Clean, dothes 
up lo 4T. Baby items. Matumity 
ctothes. yVonVcasua). All seasons. 

LIVONIA- Thur:Sat„ 9^ . Furniture, 
electronic equipment, toy*, dothes. 
19410 Ingram. 7iWerriman. - •-

UVONIA • Thars.-Sal. 31711 
Grennada. Men 4 womens dothes, 
books, old records, lumiture. 

LIVONIA <• 18940 Westmore, Farm-
Iwton Rd. 4 7 Mile. June 12,13 4 14, 
9-5. A little bit of everything. 

NORTHV1LLE - Fri. 9-3; Sal. 8-11 am 
17137 Maple HJ1 Drive. 8 M.1e 
beyond Haggerty, Maple HJI* Sub. 
Beby Items, wys, dothes, bike*. 

NORTHV1LLE • Furniture, cW house
hold stufl, lots more. June 14, 15, 
Sal 4 sun. 9-4prfv Fermanagh 
Drive, ofl 7 Mi>e - betftcwi Sheldon 4 
Beck. Foffow sign*. 

NORTHVILLE: THUR-9AT. 
9-30 4.00. 39747 foxway Cl . Yr~m-
dridge Sub. 7 M'nllnggerty. Toys, 
Furnitur*, 4 much moro.' 

KORTHVILLE -41914 W»!«i<?'. ofl 
W«xh*j1er. N. ct 6 Mi"o. Thur. 4 Fri. 
9 to 5, Lots of misc , o*k fumifure, 
Canon camera. keybo»,-d. 

PLYMOUTH • B? Sa'e! Furniture, 
loys, dothe* 4 more. 46511 South 
V«w lane, W, ot Sheldon, C of 
Deck, ofl Arm Arbor Tr. Fri. 6-13, 
9-3pm, ^. 

PLYMOUIH - Book »h«ves, hyr* 
electronics. cortm«»r desk wT>uich, 
Ml »kJe hwd board, loc-t boe.'d, 
womens clothing. »nnail'«nri large, 
some me;n clothes, J*w«'ry, rfck 
nacks. lot ol rttso. Bat, Jur* 14-15, 
M , 303 Maple. 8. c* 5 MJe, W. of 

PLYMOUTH -1353 Elm, Hough PIC 
S. of Ann Arbor Tr,, E. of SheWon, 
Jgr)d 13-4 14, 10am,-6f>rri-

PLYMOUTH » 2 F&miry Sale. June 
14 415 ,8 to 4.303 Maple, S, ol Ann 
Arbof Traa, W.ol LMey.:; 
PLYMOUTH • Fri. 4 S?L June 13-14. 
8am-6pm. 9429 Mariryn,'l blk. W. of 
Haggerty, S. of Ann Arbor Rd, . 

PLYMOUTH; HUGE Sale, Furniture; 
good clothes, household items, misc. 
June 12-13-.14, N- Territorial, V mile 
W.ol Godredson to 63.15 Weed. 

PLYMOUTH -June 13.14. 10-3. ArO, 
Microwave, wool rugs, le-w antiques, 
40630 Breduirvjdgelane, W. off Hag-
gerty, Vi mae N,ol SchookrarV 

PLYMOUTH; JUNE 13 4 14. 9a-3p, 
Furniture, doors, chandelier, house
hold. 1320 Woodland Place, E. of 
Sheldon, S, of Ann Arbor Trail 

PLYIvlOUTH - Moving/oarage sa!e. 
June 13 4 14, 10-5. 9275 Joy Rd. 
(between Ootltedson 4 Curtis Rd.) 

PLYMOUTH mufti taraty, antique s, 
baby items, June 12-13, 9 lo "5. 
Corner of Judson 4 Manion between 
Arm Arbor 4 Joy E. ot Main 

PLYMOUTH - Multi-family sale. 
Sheldon 4.North Territoral. 
1541 Lexington. Thur*..-.- Sat., 

PLYMOUTH - Sub garage Sale. 
June 13 4 14.. 9-5pm. Hidden 
Heighls Sub, E. of Haggerty, S. ol 
Ann Arbor Trait. Many homes. Furni
ture, baby items, office equipment, 
dothes^-bikes, loys, much more. 

REOFORD-June 13,14,9-5,10031 
Marion, S. of Plymouth; E. of Beech, 
Baby stuft books, clothes, etc. 

REDFORD - 16764 Lola (off Beech 
Oary. between 5 4 6 Mile) Furniture, 
loo much stuff. Fti-Sat. 

REDFORD - MOVINGI Thurs-Sal, 
9am-6pm. 14395 Sarasota (N of I-96, 
W of Telegraph), Tons gf Stuffl 

REDFORD-17719 Ofympla, 1 btoek 
E. of Beech Daly, N. ol 6 mile. 
Clothes, regular 4 plus sizes. Books, 
furniture, misc. Sal, Sun, 9-5. 

REOFORD THURS. • Sat. 9-5, 
27038 Westland, Inkster'4 6 mile. 
Lois of Stuff "* many toys. 

REOFORD TWP- A.huge muftj-farnly 
sale! Good Jewelry, furniture, cars, 
adjustable beds, tons ol misc. June 
12-15, 10am-6pm. 17690 Cooley, N 
of Grand Rver, W of Lahser. 

REDFORD • 11311 Wocmer, 2 
blocks W. ct Telegraph, S. bl Pry-
mouth. FrL 4 Sal, 9-4. Furfn'ture,-
housewares 4 great stuff. 

WAYNE - Big Sale! 35342 Ash. 1 btk. 
N. of Michigan Aye.. W. of Wayne 
Rd. June .12-15, 9-5- : 

WAYNE - Paperback Book Salei 
4154 P^ndotph, btwn John HiV 
Harman, S.oi Ml. Jun13-T5, 10-5 

WESTLAND,. 1818 AJberta,. betw, 
Wayne Rd.:4 Venoy, off ol Palmer. 
Fri-Sal-8-8. TVs, furnltOre, misc.-

WESTLANO - 1274 Easley, Venoy/ 
Cherrytvrj, ThurSi Fri., Sal , June 
12-14, 8am-5pm 

WESTLANO • Fri-Sal. Jun4 13-14lh 
9 am-4 pm. 1021 Barchesler. N. of 
Avondale, W. ol John Hix. Baby 4 
toddler clothes, loys from the 70s 
thru preseni t/actng cards.' trains, 
and much more! 

WESTLAND: JUNE 11-13. 34806 
Avondale, Cherry H I 4 Wayne Rd. 
9 -4pm. Something for everyone 

WESTLAND • yard 4 garage sale. 
Thurs. Fri. SaL 9-6:28254 MerrM,Off 
Ann Arbor Traf between Inkster 4 
Middebett, entrance Qaman S i 

ANTIQUES; COLLECTIBLES. Solid 
Maple Butcher block, art work, large 
Walnut executive desk .Old books 4 
magazines.4 more. 248-344-4092 

BLOOMFIELD HJLLSrFlshing tackle, 
lures.turnrture. household misc. Sal, 
Jun. HOnfy, 9 to4.11 TOvertVI.|usl 
N. o« Maple, E, of Lahser 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS; SaL June 14th 
only. 9a-2p. Lawn furniture, piano, 
furniture, electrbrtcs. 5T40 Toctmoor. 
S". bl Lone pine..E. .of Telegraph-

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 50s Widdi-
comb furniture by Robsjohn Gb-
bings, 9'pieces: Uoyd Flanders 6 
piece porch set. used 32 mos. Twin 
ibeated waterbed. French prdviricial 
TV armoire ahd 5 ladderback chairs 
with giasstop table, 6' o(f white dude 
coocn. Art prints'. Mint coal small. 
dolhes, shoes. 225 Barden Rd:, 1st 
st/eel S. off Long Lake, W. ol Woo-
dard. Open June- 12, 13-4 14. 
1 1 - * • • ' . • 

BLOOMFIELO HLS - June 134 14, 
Fri 4 Sal, 9-3pm. 1979 Go« Ridge 
Or, € of MiddfeberVS pf Long Lk. 

BLOOMFIELO HLS - 50 year Collec
tion! Antique hanging (amps; 3pc 
secyonal-rvory tapestry. Custom 
EKott, $475; antique W round daw 
fool table' vnAeave, $475; six bent-
wood'chairs. $200; Dot buodies; 4 ~pc 
red vdvet Victorian .set,' $§95, Much 
more-8,roomheiusel 810-642-6815 

CANTON-Sal, June T4.8:30-5r00,5 
piece bedroom set, microwaye,desk,-
household: Hems, tot- of. dothes. 
Something tor everyone. 6122 Stone-
Tree, N, of ford, Ny. ol,Haggerty 

CANTON; SAT^,ONLY! 9-3pm. 1705 
Elmhursi. S of ForcV̂ E of. Sheldon.' 
furr^e,-hrxrsehotd items, etc. 

DESIGNER MOVING sale many 
fine accessories, lumiture, etc. Sat 
June-14fh, 12«4 P.M. Standhardl 
Design. 1010 N. Hunter, Between 

. Maple 4 Big Beaver . 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - ' Antique, 
finens 4.1ins, household•• goods. 
tfishes, books much more. 32373 
Nestfewdod, W. 61 Orchard Lake, S. 
of 13 MJe. June 13 4' 14, 9-4.- " . 

FRI. 4 Sal, June I3th4 14th, I l ls. 
Chest freezer, furniture, dothes, 
household hems, 50917 Murray HB, 
Canton. Warren 4 Napier 

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, "lamps 
& rnisc. 34127 Birchwcod, WestJand. 
••• ''•:'••- (313j 595-1707 

JUNE 13 4 14th, 6:5, 6725 SchaUer 
S. of Warren. W. of MiddlebelL Fumi-
ture, toys, dothes,.baby fiero*. 

UVONIA:. JUNE-14-15, 9-4pm, 
14296 Richfield, off. of Newburgh. 
Liwr\ 4 home furniture, piano, Vrooo 
swing, pfcfiio lable. lots more.-

LIVONIA • Thurs., fri. & Sal , 10-4, 
14159 Susanna,-between; School
craft's 5 M3«. Furniture, misc.. 

MOVING • tfnlng.- room BroyhiK 
t/esDe table, bench,. chairs, china 
hutch, 4 base. On/ sink, matching 
round table 4 chair*, tea cart, $*<v*i 
table, sofa, Yield House kitchen work 
table. All good condition. 
248-356-3895 

MOVING - Snowbiower heavy duty, 
$200. Lad** Schwinn bfte, $20; 
child* bike, $10, Shelving units, FAX 
machine, goH clubs/tags' 4 more.' 

PLYMOUTH TWP. ..Moving Sale-
everything goes! Hot tub, tfrt bike, 
furniture, re'rigerator 4 much, much, 
more. Jun 14,15 46056 Litchfield off 
McOumphi between Ann Arbor Rd. 
4 Ann Arbor Trail. (313) 455-1377 

ROYAL OAK - Sal Onlyl June 14. 
So**, bives, lamps,Tables, etc. 34I0 
Fairmont, N ol 13¾ ol Green^id. 

SOUTHFIELO: MOVING! 
Conlempofary lum'tivo, exercise 
stufl, VCR, clothes, Mi stuff, b*e», 
«10. Sal-Sun, 9 8. 23563 Plumbrook, 
M. ol 9 M.i'e, fc. ol Evergreen, Ask mo 
abexjt another ta'e, n*>t wo^kl -

SOUTHFIEIO. 2 bedroom ««!* res-
sonab'e Oi.rn?nw set. 2 msKf-'ng 
K/as $275. Girnfs |,ib!e.'chl'r». 
ant'^^s, printings,' books, m:K. 
i'»Ti*. (2^8) 569-1035 

STEWART P1.AID Henredon fJ»; 2 
Over singed ch*^; cvm wr"gli»ck 
chair, Sanyo IV'stereo'eomponents 
w^ls 'g* »P««ke'S. «IO_3^5_S?04^ 

W. BLOOMf'lFLO • Cnlnt Moving 
S*'e. Fumlurs, pk^urw. nigs, acces
sories, bikes, ttc. (810) 3e3-5858_ 

W, BLOOMFIELO - Thurs, - Sun, 
1-5. R-Wpy'p4cen lr*n*ifiori«l 9 
piece r>ning set, $900, Cherry wood 
bedroom set, w.T»gf*ey 4 queen 
tanopy bed $800,- fj-My hand Bed 
tofisMontl sols 1250. Desk 4 $ star 
Chair. $150 _ (810) 889-3004 

U Moving Sales 

••••ManBavaBi 
V/HY HAVE a garage sale? ChB-
dreh's Orchard pay* CA$H for gentry 
used dothina, toy*/ baby equtomeni 
4 fumltu/e. fop $$v (248)366-9393 
(Commeroe twp.) o< (819^26«90 
f^/BIOOmfield).'': '- " m mmmmmm 

Clothing 

• M M M M 
LUSH BEAVER carcoat, dark brown, 
from Arp&t Funj-V/md*or. Men* 42-L 
34.' $575. ". 810-873-0999 

MINK sable coat, size 10. $3999. Fur 
cape, 10-12, $399, Min^ lamb coats, 
size 14, $375 ea. 313-341-1996 

MUST SEE I Bridal gown eY.Ves. 
Never used, size 6, paid' $3250: 
$1400te4t After 5pm 8UM77-9539 

WEDDING GOWNS - beautifufwtvte 
beaded, sizes 10-12, ve3s, shoes 
ftnd bouquets. . • (313). 459-1101 

Household Goods 

• B M M M M 
ANTrOUES ETC. chair, tea cart, 
books, Joys, stove. 9 Mile A Dtake 
35911 Castiemeadow 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living • * CVJrig 

-•'Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and SeR For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand Rrver (810) 471-0320 
(1 bfk. W. of Orchard Lake Road.) 

BABY FURNITURE, mahogany table 
4 6 chair*, GE microwave, pine finish 
annoire. 810-426-8493 

BABY -. Like hew, Oak crib, dresser, 
changing table, rocker, high chair, 
car seal A stroiSer. 810-220*J42 

BAKER MAHOGANY inlaid 
breakfronl'china cabinet 4 buffet, 
mahogany queen 4 king size 4 
poster beds, pair mahogany bachelor 
chests, 4 drawers each), 10x14 ori
ental rug (Sarouk pattern), banquet, 
rJropfeaf 4 traditional size mahogany 
dtnmg room tables, sets of mahogany 
dining room chairs (fancy 4 plain) up 
10 18 f^t set Assortment of buffets 4 
servers, Krtfjnger mahogarry Queen 
Anne game table, fancy hand-carved 
frying room puU-up chairs (pair), Chip
pendale: camelbacX sofas, wing 
chairs (pair), Chippendale mahogany 
bedroom chests, dressers, full 4 twin 
sue beds, Traditional, comer china 
cabinets 4 curio cabinet, assortment 
of ladies 'desks, executive desk with 
leather top.. O* paioBnds. mirrors 
(Venetian, Art Oeoo, Chippendale, 
more). Morel 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
508 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

(810) 545-4110 

BASSETT Bunk Bed $175. Ethan 
Allen Navy rectiner $125. Sofa table 
$125. Table lamps $50Vea. Baltimore 
Album quill $150. (313) 421-4023 

BEAUTIFUL HANO-RUBBED.maple 
double bod, matching dresser 4 mght 
table, $250. ' . (810)305-9757 

BEAUTIFUL SOLID oak dining room 
sel. buffet wteveled. glass doors. 
lighted 4 m'rrored, farmers.table, w/4 
chairs 4 2 side arm chairs, pads 
induded, table w/2 leaves measures 
T9" long x 42' wide, buffet stands 
78"high x 6 ft. wide. Stunning 4 onfy 
2 years old.. $3500. 313-459-1846 

BED - King size Somma maoress, 
frame/box spring, excellent condrrion. 
$400. Need to seS, 248 471-4193 

SEDRCOM SET- dark pine, head
board, , triple dresser, aromoire, Exc. 
condition. $425. (313) 595-0991 

BEDROOM SET: Orexel frultwood; 
queen headboard 4 frame, triple 
dresser with mirror, chest ol drawers, 
night stand. $600; SOLO 

BEDROOM SET • king siza, teak 
wood f/iish- TwirVQueen bedroom 
set, white. DMng room set, traditional 
wood, indudes'table, 8 chate; side
board 4 was unit. Sofa, arm chairs. 
stereo cabinet 4 more. 

248-655-2649. 

BEDROOM SETr Oueen size head 
•board. 2 door armofre, Large triple 
dresser/2 mirrors. Mediterranean 
style. Excellent condition. $650L Can 
after 6:PM: 1.313) 459^1725 . 

BE DROOM SET r Traditional Oueen 
size set, inctocTmg dresser w.'mirTor, 
chest $325. (810) 268-7517 

BLUE OANUBE China 112)- Serving 
pieces. Holmes 4 Edwards deep 
silver Rahyare (12) 248-557-6355 

8RASS BED - queen, new. complete 
with ortho set in plastic, cost $1,000, 
sacrifice $325. (810) 691-4468 

BROWN PLAID couch, toveseat, 
chair, $350. Girls while twin bedroom 
sel, $175.-2 dressers, Large-ornate 
goW mirror, misc. (248) 471-2461 

BUNK BED seL good quality, oak, 6 
pieces, good condrBon, $900. 
Caa:,.; ' • (313) 416-9772 

BUNK BEDS - New • wrorig cofort 3, 
piece set by Lexington. Looker room 
bunk beds/double door locker. Must 
sacrifice! . . (810) 698-)887 

BUNK BEDS, pine, complete sold. 
Double mattress set new, Seafy, 
$300. Fish4T-Price cnjtds gameiabk, 
$75. Mower 20" corrJ, $75. Sfeigh 
seal, antique sold.: 248-540-9633 

CABINETS - Pair brass/glass, $1300 
each. Cocktail tables, brass/glass. 
Newer other artides 810-539-1209 

CHAIRS •- matching; occasional, off 
white, traditional, lamps- Other 
furniture. . . ' ' . . • 313-541-4414 

CONTEMPORARY LIVING room 
set) oak w/m!rror, cpftee/sofa tables, 
2 sMe tables $400 248- 6264160 

COFtNER CABIMET '- . brie piece 
maple, excellent condition, $350. CaB 
after 6pm ,(313) 537-6830. 

CORNER UNIT, Pennsylvania 
House,. 2 sections w/drawers, 
sherves, desk 4 doprs. 313-266-S334 

COLJCH-Thoffiasvil'e, cream, over-, 
stuffed, •exoe'Bentt $500. 2 ladder 
back chairs, $250/bo(h. Cherry 
stained desk, $250.. 810-547-6810 

COUCH W/ two matching chairs, 
overstuffed, 1930's. Ornate wood 
trim. .Needs rtupholstering."$399/ 
offer, Caa evenings. (810).698-6820 

CREAM 1 yr, old couch 4 loveseat, 
$500. Almond 2 yr. oW Kerimore 
washer 4 dryer, $50g (313) 254-9085 

CRIB, MATTRESS, change table. 
Infant-car seat, strollers, misc Like 
new, days 810-949-4100 ext 1222 

DANISH TEAKWOOO furniture: 
LMng room 4 dining room. Excellent 
c^ditkyi: Will Separate rooms. 
$3500 lakes as. (313) 675-3448 

DAY BED > wtvte/brass, complete, 
with 2 ortho matUesses,.pop up 
truncTe, new • stU boxed, cost $800. 
sell $300. (810) 6914468 

Decorator bone leather coucfv'chair. 
Dining room labia/chairs, $499. 2 
China cabinet*, $499. Entertainment 
center $399. (810) 737-6469 

DESIGNER GORMAN S Dining table 
with 6 chairs. Seats up » 10. 
$1,200. 248-6436663 

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY 
dining room lable and six chairs. 
RcasonaWel • <810) 855-6313 

DINING - Beautiful mahogany Ubte, 
6 chairs, china cabinet 4 buflet 
Gva'ity. $3500. (610) 436 6443 

DiNiNG ROOM formal, 3 leafs. 
Hu'ch. cKrry. $1500. Sols bod, 
queen, wsutial $200 810 642-5872 

DINING ROOM Fruitwcod let With 
oi«rsbu»fe14 server, 6 chairs. Ita'ian 
Seco, $875, (810) 8550862 

OWING ROOM Set' Oak 10 pfoces 
72' InWa w2 leafs, 2 W«^ unu, 
bufe-t. «900. ' (810) 356-5805 

DlN'NG ROOM s*l, Paul McCobb, 
i»b<« w2 leavst, 6 chsirs, skle 
f»rv*r.' $4» . 248-340-1967 

OiNiNG SET • Basset! 1«W», 6 
chuirs, hufchUrffel, French Pjoveri-
d^.610-3^50749 or 313^669-7970 

OiMNG SET, Cherry. 4 cKa'rs, leaf, 
Omen Anne, photo avaHab1*. Excel
lent! $950. . (810) 544 4145 

DINING SET; Compile 8royh3 pre; 
mlum *ofid wood (able, 3 leave*, 2 
arm 4 4 side chairs, base cabinet 4 
hutch. (k)rt«mpof»ry, AsWng $«50 
C»l sfler f^Opm; J313) 464-3741 

M HoujehordGoodj 

mmmmammmm 
DfNiNG SET - <fcr»emporary, bev
eled glass, Black accent w/4 chairs. 
A-1, condition, $550 313-432-2424 

DINING SET • CXA Gfass/hJckoI 
table. 6 OIA black .feather/nickel 
chairs, $120a OversUed chair 4 
btioman, cranberry, $200. •• •' ' 

• (248) 334-4195 

DININQ SET; Mahogany. Buffet, 
round taw* w/2,leaves A pads.. 4 
cane back chairs, newly upholstered. 
Pecan chest of drawers, Occasional 
jound; table. Maonavox cabinet 
stereo. 2 recbiers. rjerris In excellent 
or good condition.. (248) 474-1599 

PINING SET; Oval Table, 4 cush-. 
ioned chairs, china"cabinet Medium 
oak. $45<rt*>st (313).2014281 

DINING - Solid Maple table, 4 chairs. 
42 x 74, + 2 teafj, $250. 
Waterbed. King, dark wood head
board 4 frame $200. 313 359-1728 

DINING TABLE- contempory almond 
laminate win 6 chair*, leaf, L*a oew. 
$650 (313) 453-0701 . 

DOWN SIZING HOME SALE! 
Antiques - Early 1900's dining sel, 
china hutch, lawe. buffet. 5 chairs. 1 
captains dialr, light fixture. $1500/ 
best. Traditional Irving room set, 2 
love seats, 2 Queen Anne chairs, 2, 
side chairs, 3 gJassldp taimp tables 
arid 1 coffee table, $1!0u/best 
For appointment (810) 476-2604 

ELEGANT WHITE SOFA and LOVE 
SEATi Uke brand new! Only $700.. 
Leave message: 313-464-1564 

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT;. Custom 
design. Charcoal gray, glass doors, 
wrVghts. $650 (248) 626-2480 

ETHAN ALLEN Maple twin bed, night 
stand 4 chest Maple drop leaf table 
4 bench. Baker Mahogany Pedestal 
dining room table (810) 540-2041 

FARMINGTON - couch, loveseat, 
king bed. dresser, patio fumiwre'4 
lawn equiprnenL (810) 476-7459 

FIVE PIECE art.deco bedroom set. 
Very good condition, $750. 

810-61&O088 

FURNITURE: COUNTRY style sofa 
bed, queen size, excellent condition, 
$275. Oak lamp table 4 coffee table, 
$225. Fridge, $100. 313-422-6581 

OREY formica wal unrt, 2 dressers 4 
2 night stands, black formica bar, 
nautikis machines. (248) 737-4337 

HIOE-A-BEO, tan leather, queen 
size. Recently purchased, never 
used. Cost $2000, rhake offer. 
810-6464605. 810-647-1117 

HOTPOINT 24 cubic refrigerator 
almond, Wood desk 4 chair, Bose 
501 speakers; Oak entertainment 
center. Sears 1.25 HP iread m5t. CaU 
alter 5. (313)420-3554 

HUTCH - Green 4 Cherry. Excellent 
concJtion. $500. 

CaU (810) 656-2388 

JACOBEAN OAK wine lasting table/ 
desk, 65" wide, drop leaves, sacrifice 
$500 (810) 474-047& 

LIVING room- contemporary, hunter 
green, sofa, loveseat. chair, coffee 4 
end labia, $1700. DirWngroom table 
4 4 chairs, blade contemporary, 
$600. All like new. 248-624-1601 

LOVESEAT. W/MATCHING chair .4 
ottoman, leather. Sofa-sleeper. AH 
excellent condition. 248-768-0669 . 

MODERN ALMOND, lormica lami
nated 3 piece wa9 unit w/ curved 

lass doors, 72.5" x 19' deep, exeel-
it condition cal after 3«0. $600. 

• ; . ' ' • (313) 565-4832 

glas 
lent 

OAK HALL tree S400, Iron twin bed 
painted white $400. Lamp table $60. 
Etageres $100, Cherry.coffe table 
$75. Cherry 4 poster, king size bed 
with mattressr 4 box; spring; triple 
dresierwi mirror 4 nightstands by 
Station Furniture SISOO. <248) 
652-2061 

OAK HUTCH, tke new, leaded otass. 
3 drawers, new $800, asking $395. 

Evenings. 248-449-8273 

PATfO FURNITURE • Large glass-
top ' table, 6 chairs w/cusnions, 
umbreSa. 1 yr. dd like new. $475/ 
best offer. - 3.13-729-8768 

POWER RECUHER luxury kfl 
UZ-BOY,:Sty!e-l.-S97r$10CiOnew. 
now $600. . 810-474-6332 

PREMIUM QUAUTY Irving room fur
niture, large -sofa, chairs, tables 4 
lamps, slereo system. 
For appointment ' :248-673-0093 

QUEEN WATERBED 12 drawer ped
estal, bureau'4 arrrVoire. $500. Sec
tional couch: with queen sleeper, 
cream. $600. Hitchcock dinette, 
maple, 4 chairs, leaves 4 pads. 
$350.. • " ' .. 810-625-0543 

REFRIGERATOR - Kenmor'e Deluxe 
27 C FT side-by-side, white, $850 4 
heavy duty Dryer $250. Mahogany, 6 
pe, 4 post. Queen bedroom set. M irit! 
$2906. After 6: (810) 788-2791 

SECTIONAL SOFA, 2 piece, cream, 
blue, green, gold, 4 wine strip. Excel, 
tent condition. $600- .248-433-1027 

SEMI.WAVELESS Waterbed. good 
ccricf tion, headboard 4 6 drawer ped
estal frame, $150. : 248-348-5473 

SOFA BED - Queen size, Mulri color 
earthtone. Great conditions.' $150. 
Eves. . 313-459-0962 

SOFA, LOVESEAT 4 chair -brown 
veiour. Good rxncWon, $300,13 Mile/ 
Drake.: .'•- 248-661-0857 

SOFA - Pennsylvania House 78\ OH 
whSe w/green .accentj; Excellent 
condition! $200. , (248) 553-7278 

SOFA, $275.. Rediner wflitX heal,' 
both blue 4 8 mos, $475. TaWes.' 
WaHuriit, $40 each. 248-674-2948 

STICKLEY ENTERTAINMENT 
center, natural oak, mission style. 72* 
high. $2500-pest ;. 248 816-9882 

SUMMER -
SAVINGSII! ;: 

SAVE 50¾ OR MORE 
ON NAME BRAND; 
-: FURNITURE.-; 

RETURNED FROM MODELS 
4 EXECUTIVE APTS. 

Sofas 4 Loveseals.-Frorn' $199 
End Tabies...'..-......,...Frem.$29 
4 pc Bedroom Sets From: $199 
5 pa Dinette Sets.,..From t | 2 9 

: NEW MATTRESS SETS . 
'TwlnSef..„..,....-.,....:.......:.$l49 
Fu«'Ser.:..';,..:....:-..:..'......:...,:'.il89 
Oueen Sejl...'.'..'....;,,.-...: / . ,^29 

Gtobe Furnkure Rentals 
ClEARANCe CENTERS 

SOLITHF1ELD I t MJe 4 Lahser 
: FARMINGTON HUS 

. Grand RVer 4 HaJsteed A 

TABLE, 47* *did round pine, 2 more 
leaves, 4 matching captain chairs. 
$225 or best 248-347-1917 

TRESTLE DINING table, soM wood 
w/4 chairs. $250. Walnut China cab
inet $125, love seal $50. : 

(248) 486-0631 

WASHER A Dryer, acetylene 
torches. wAanks A carts, Antiques 
safe, drafting taWe. 

: (810) 347-3749 

WATERBEO KING si'ze, »0«d oak, 
waveiess matlress. storige, must sel 
$375. Dishwasher-$7S (810) 650-0984 

WATERQEO, $250. Sof«, chalf 
w.'ottoman table*, $275. 
313-522-4692 

ADMIRAL 14 8 cu ft. fridge, 
18 months old, almond cokx, 
$225A**I. (313) 538-5123 

AIR CONDITIONER - 10,000 BTLI's, 
used 8 times, $395. 

' eves (248)661-3041 

DRYER • Gas. Speed Queen, less 
than l y r . old $200; 12.000 8TU 
Sesr* a'r concMidnor, (used 2 s«a-
sora), $250. (313) 561-1794 

ELECTRIC STOVE slaWcss w.base. 
Eice'lcnl condition, $!00. 35911 
Ca<8em«adow, 9 M:l« 4 Drake . 

FRIGlOAIR e*ctric »tos>e, $90. Frost 
Iree G E refrigerator - $100. Both l^e 
new. 313-455-3233 

GENERAL ELECTRIC • Stoye, 4 
burner, microwave on top, * • * dean 
oven, whfte. $275. 8lf>682 8423-

3EE Appliucei 

GLOBAL RECOftfMTIONEO ,'. 
APPUANCES From $99 4 up 

Al major brands, free fuH warranty.' 
30805 Flymxitr) Rd. 313-261-7937 

KfTCHENAlD REFRIGERATOR. 25 
ciVtt, while. $675. Babyjogger, double 
wAanopy $350. (246)471^124 

REFRIGERATOR - 22cubic ft Roper 
Side-by-side. 30' etectric glass lop 
Amana Range. Both Almond,-1 yrold 
w/4yeat extended wjuranly. $1400, 

(313)207-8977 

TOASTMASTER BREAD maker. 6 
months cAi\jsed 5 times. $125.. 

,'<:•• . (810)473-6451 

WHIRLPOOL Imperial washer 4 
dryer. YVhite. Oood condtiori. $450 
tor both. 810-594-2884 

WHIRLPOOL-SELF cleaning oven, 
like new matching dishwasher, each 
$tOO, (313) 207-3741 u Pbo^pasffloiTulM 

wmmm——** 
ALUMINUMHENDON IB x 32. fvrf 
deck, w'slide motor, filter, $800, (248) 
689-5611 ' . ' . . • ' -

HOT TUB 2 years old, must go 
$1,800. or best ' 

(313) 455-1377 

1N-GROUNO FOOL equipment • new 
pump, new diving board, ladders, 
and pool cteaner.: (313) 420-3164 

JACUZZI - Green, ionizer, seals 8, 
Good condition. Only 3 years old! 
Asking $3000. (313) 420-0901 

JACUZa SPA. 4 person, E spree U. 
lAa new, $1,600 

(313) 425-4981 

POOL - above ground wSh deck, 
36.7x21. buyer tikes down, $3500. 
810-790-1792 

DISHWASHER -.WHIRLPOOL' por
table, off white, black front butcher 
block lop. $75. (248)349-9^58 

M Bicycles 

f SUMMER TIME J 
I SPECIALS I 
I RECONOmONED t 
l AIRDYNES 4 BIKES , 
• V, FREE LAY-AWAY I 

\ Livonia SchWinn I 
Bicycle 4 Fitness Center. 

26860 W. 7 Mile I 

V*—^48-47ej i e j ^ j 

STEEL BUILOINGS - New; Engl-, 
neered; 40x60x12 was $15,400 now 
$9.990.50x100x16 was $26,250 now 
$18,990. 60x200x16 was $64,500 
now $39,990. 1-800-406-5126 m Business k Office 

Equipment 
USEO FILE cabinets, desks, chairs. 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Right 313-525-8274 

Computers 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection including 17' monR 
tors, laptops. 486's, Macs. On Grand 
River between Drake 4 Farmington, 
limited hours. : 

• NEC XV 17'.: $375 
• 456/Cok>r ..:.........:.:..^200 
• Color Lap tops from, ..$400 
• 14" Color monitor $ 7 5 

Please call; 
PC Liquidators 810-477-8099 

DELLOIMENSION XPS. pentiurh, 32 
MB ram, 1 GBhard drive, tape back
up, modem, .up grade, 133 MHZ, 
$50CVfirm. : (248)816-9682 

INTEL 466 SX; 8 mb ram. 14.4 fax. 
3.5/.5.25. Windows 95, $650. 

(248) 644-7123 

NEW H EWLETT Packard, 820 CSE, 
desk fel printer, Hewlett Packard 4P, 
flat bed scanner. $300 each. 

,',.,'.,' (248)650-9330 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUP£R VALUES 
MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH . 

SUN, JUNE. 15, 10AMto4PM 
U.F. 4 CW. HALL 

• 876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE 
1 block East Of 1-75 . 

1 block S. cf 13MIe . 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 

'. Lowest Priced Disks in.U-SA. • 
SOFTWARE:. $2 4 UP 

Adrnission: $5.00 (313)283-1754 

TWO NEW. Pentium computers 
starting at $975. Caa • 

• (810)229-9284 

' • I J a m Equipment: 

ALUS-CHALMERS, 1959, 3 pt, 0-
T4 farm tractor Excellent condrtiori. 
$3,500. . .810-478-2033 

Farm Produce/ 
floweR/Plants 

3 D's 
. (UtrJe YfJliow. Stand) •> 

Buy one .10".hanging plant 
& get 8" free .•••»"• 

NOW.ISTHE TIME.TO PLANT 
WE HAVE WHITE MARIGOLOS 

and acres of perennials 4 annuals 
We have oyer"200 • • 

. varieties plus al Unds of herb -
ptahts 4 vegetable plants. -
Sr. Citizens -10¾.Disoounl 

24850W. 9 Mile (N. side'of 9) 
Betw-eea Telegraph 4 Beech Daly 

OPEN ?AM • 9PM 

Hospital Eqoipmept 

ESTATE - MUST SELL -1996 Rascal 
400 electric mobffity vehicle w-Vunk 
tift urvt; 3 walker*, set of quad canes;-
loi'et adapter, bedside commode. All 
purchased \ 996. Cal for more Wco 
mation; ,.- (313) 59S-9t61 

HOSPrTAL BEO (eteotric) $600, 
ofhef medicai equipmenl'suppSes, 
Leave message, (313) 464-664r> 

LA-Z-BOY 'uajry 6ft chair, brand 
hew, $600. Tub transfer bench, 
brand new, $50i 81*855-4042 

LIFE ALERT SYSTEM 
(313) 535-0507 .-

POWER 9000 Electric Wheelchair, 
indudes charger 4 adjustable leg 
rest. Batteries under warranty. 
$2700, Foldab'e walker $10. Fold-
able walker with froril wheels $15. AH 
like new. 313-525-7799 

Jewelry 

NEW 1.2 ct. round bnHanl cut <fH-
mond soStal/e, K in color, SI darity. 
18K band. $3299 810 476^301 

Lawn Garden k 
Snow Equipment 

BILLY Goal vacuum, ricJng mower, 
landscape trailer, grtrden. iracfor, 
Oxy-Ad outfi, moped 313-532-0611 

CRAFTSMAN LAWN tractor 12hp. 
38' cut, 6speed, Runs 4 looks great 
$485. 810681-8559 

FORD GAROEN Tractor, 16HP, 42' 
n w w , IjVo now, $1200,t?«si. .-

(313) 45(-2299 

2-25HP 60' Bunion Riders, 1995 
models, completely fefurbed, spare 
tires 4 blades. $4,00O,'e«^«st. 
(248) 344-0070 or 248-242.4222 

U W N TRACTOR • Sears, 12HP, 
42" out automafic • extra*. Need* 
fixing liOO/Offert" 181 fj) 478-777« 

Lawn Gardea 1 
» J Snow Equipment 

PINES 4 SPRUCE up td 12. Must 
move, SeTmg land. Dug. baSed 4 
burfapped- Eves; (810) 395-4852 

RECENT JOHN Dear* model RX76, 
rear engine 6HP riding mower. New 
battery, used twice, $1300. Everyings-
or Weekands,- (248)363-4204 

RIDING MOWER 44", $250. 60" 
Convnerdaf Mower, $550.: "' 

j ' . (810)685-2099 

SIMPLICITY 14 Iv- Garden Tractor, 
48 in. deck. 50 ini soow blade. $899. 

(810)220-1664 

TORO } 993. wheel horse i/sdor, 
12HP, 38" mulch deck. 5 speed.-C 
heights. $ip00. (810) 366-5242 

MiscellanevwFor 
Sale 

MBsaMeaasaaaeaa 
ANTIQUE OAK . Panelina 1'rom 
E rigiahd. Room size; 3?x20'x9' 
w/slone firepfac* ladng. Ready to 
instal $19^00 (31¾ 882-1400 

BEANIE BABIES - Fu8 stock. Best 
offer. Lake Orion. (248) 693-2205 

BEANIE BABIES • Garcia. r . , . 
Bubbles. A3 retired. 313-729-881» 

CEOAR SPLIT raa [endng - poles 4 
rails, naturally aged, beautiful for 
landscaping (313) 453-3533 

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 
Ec ĵpment 4 Related Items 

tilt M. Zousrrier at: 
.(610)335-5000 

COMPLETE FORMICA kitchen cabi
nets; tops/bottoms, bone. Indudes; 
dishwasher, trash masher, sink. Mint! 
Must sell $2800. (810)851-2066 

COMPLETE SAT Pre test wA/ideo 
tapes 4 Brown Jordan Lawn Furni-
fajre, Besl Offer. (810) 661-5950 

COMPUTER TABLE. 2 entertaln-
menl centers, kitchen table with 2 
leaves, Home Gym, 5 sets of base
ball cards (1988-1991). night Stand. 
Yamaha 2 key board organ. 1 mens 
leather jacket . (313) 722:7317 

ORYER/washer,.refriberaidr, micro, 
floor lamp, oak cabinet, heater, +si2e 
cfothes+mucri more! 810-541-2230 

ELECTRIC DRYER, like new $150. 
Display cases, $40. Exercise bike. 
$50. 810-738-5661 

EXECUTIVE desk 4 chair, 60"x34', 
oak, $300 Bar 5" movable w/2 chair 
Stools. $125, Kitchen chairs, 4. blue 
vinyl, white legs on roflers, $80. 

313-266-9053 

LAWN MOWER tractor 10 HP, Bri-
tannica Encylopedia 25 volume. 
$300 ea (610)524-1226 

LIVING ROOM sel 6 piece $250.1$' 
Color TV $75. Apple computer $75. 
AB good condition. (313) 721-0007 

LOOM -Cranbrook. 72". 8 harness, 
counterbalance, beautiful, aH oak, 
indudes 2 beaters, bench, shelf, and 
skelnwinder,' $3500 firm, 
CaMeavo message; 810-661-2145 

MAHOGANY breakJront New whrte 
vinyl lenting, 16 ft. Antique table, 
Fosloria glassware (248) 338-9379 

MEDICAL VIBRATtNG bed with hook 
up lor phone, TV 4 Lamp. $1,000. 
Pkis 18 ff round pool with new $450 
filter. Complete $500. (313) 722-7922 

MINK BOMBER JACKET; American 
gray Fox Coal, good Jewelry 
w/Tappers appraisal. 248-828-7377 

NEW COCA cola machine. Coltec-
tori item, $1500. (248) 363-0852 

PINBALL MACHINES tor sale: 
$250-$ 1000, (810) 231-2653 

PRE-GARAGE SALE - new ndmg 
mower, radial arm saw. dresser, dry 
sink, tables, speakers, dining car 
stools, chopping block. tw,n bed. 
vacuum 4 more. 81.0-539-9024 

RADIO SAW electronic. Sears 10", 
2.75 HP, barefy used, $325. Excel
lent concition (313)26^2961 

REGENCY . Fireplace Insert, heal 
cont/d blower, heats 1750 sq ft, *S 
cord riarrjwood. $960. 810*24-4825 

SEWING MACHINE. Sears Kenmore 
convertible w/accessories. Very new 
condition. $115, (313)274-4051 

SLOT MACHINE full size, stars 4 
stripes Includes doRar Iokens. $1.500/ 
best . . :' • • (313) 32<H>86S 

STEEL CASE desk $100. Tw'n siie 
dream racer liber glass bed $200. 

(313) 522-2458 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new,- 4 x 8 , 
stake sides. $395. (313) 261-4172 

WALDENWOOOS executive, mem
bership thru 2006 lor sale, $1100/ 
best. After 530. 904-446-8418 as Musical 

Instruments 
ACROSOfJlC BALDWIN < Oark 
mahogany, excellent condition. With 
bench, tuning, moving 4 warranty-, 
$1900. Other pianos from $725. 

Michigan Pi&nq 248-548-2200 
; • : ' • CaU A"ytime!- • 

ANTIQUE PIANO, McPhaa. made in 
1929, upright, $600.*est offer. 

.810-349-8255 

HAMMOND ORQAN, walnut. R 
series, rhythm, beautiful condition, 
$450/best (810), 628-9193 

KEYBOARD. KurzvAfl K2500X. 1 yr. 
old. Ike new, P.V. 2.6C arrp, 2 EP1 
speakers.. $5.50uVt)est 248^81-3488 

ORGAN HAMMOND Drawbar Spinet 
Wrhythm, 1- finger cord, Leslie 
speaker: $750, .-. (246) 477-176.7 

ORGAN - Lowreyv good for beginner 
bhM or retiree, with bench 4 music. 
$250. CaS: (313) 274-4051 

ORGAN - Yehama. 249 note key
board, 1 37 note sold, 13 pedals, 
rolilop fafiboard, bench w/base, 
excefent S2,700.tiesl313-397O622 

PIANO: MASON & Harffm. SpineL 
Tuned regularly-1 owner. Mintconc?-
tion. $l,fj0O. • - j (810) 548-8688 

PIANO • Mason 4 Hamlin Grand. 6" 
2* model AA, 1908 rebuilt in 1984, 
$8000. / , (313) 685-7792 

STAIR LIFT. ELECTRIC •"•'. 
Used Liberty chair ML' 1 flight excel-
fer« condition. $ 14oo; (el 0) 684-<37S8 
STEIMWAY GRANOPiano model O, 
$'., 11" long reWsned A rebuilt 
Ebony. Days onfy ^248) 433-1810 

WEAVER UPRIGHT PIANO 
Antique 1920'*, restored with bench, 
exceoenl cohditton. $1 lOOAwst. 

(248) 363-5098. . 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Consoles. Grands) 

top prices for Stelnway Grands 
- AND • . 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(ft-3. C4, A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561^3537 
WURLITZER Concert console piano. 
Excellent condrBon. Need to make 
space.,$1495. 810-574-1499 

YAMAHA HIGH GLOSS • Black, 5 T 
Grand Piano • excellent condition, 
$9995 with bench, deSvery, tuning 4 
warranty. Other pianos frorn $725: 

Michigan Piano (248) 548;2200 

YOUNG CHANG Grand Piand. 
Excellent condition. Must sel, $7500. 

(246) 443-1928 

EH Sporting (roods 

f>BROWNlNG-W,nch«»!*r R i a E 
model 53 dek/xe, lever action, caliber 
32-20. New/ in ' box- $675. 
* WINCHESTER SHOTGUN, model 
12 pump, 16 gauge, deluxe Simmons 
rib, like new-must seel 810-477-3982 

CLUB GOLF carl, w/ rod. 4 vViyt 
winter cover, 2 years old, Ightty used, 
$3000, (610) 643-4326 

GOLF CLUBS - B-g Bertha 1 • 5 
woods. Ping eye 2, 2-p wi 4 tag. 
Barely used. $950 810-476-5301 

GOLF CLUBS • 2 thru PW; Ping ey» 
2 • original groves. AkiU 2.5 grspfyte 
»hatw. $400. 3IM25-4395 

NEW GOLF CLUBS. 2 wis, Kkva 
Cobre, TitaNum Woods, 1 -3 A 5, ».ff 
loft, fern graphite, $595 1 Set TWeW 
oversUe t frbn*. 3-PW 4 SW, 
graphite firm. $595. Used I set 
TrSeist ov*r»Ua • 2-PVV A SW, 
graphite firrh. $29«. 313-455-7268 

(*m 

NEW NORT1C TRACK. -Wa* ; Fit 

OLVMPIC WEIGHT LIFTING.SET, 
pec-dec. caa 
$1200-seJi 

age, ajftf. preacher, hew 
fiog/best 313-120.1033' 

POOL TABLE - Contemporary SM», 
)arg«/ than Bar Style: Very Oood 
Coneaort. $1000. 610-855-3569 

• • POOL .TABLES . . - , • • y' 
AS'siaie, antique, uH/«modem.. -

bar *Ue. Floor model demo*. 
610-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3940 

SOLOFLEX • 8 months. o U $725 or • 
best offer, 413-453-7758 

TREADMILL PRO-FORM 10 0 HP. 
$ 1.000 NEW used 3 time*, *800/best 

. (313)722.-3367 

BUYING OLD loy* - Barbies 4 doS 
dothes, hot wheels, western guns, 
matchbox, U\ toys, horses, Gl Joe, 
model kit*, promos, Fisher Prico 4 
more. Grva us a caa 4 we will make 
an 6f(er on afl. • 810-545-7505 

COPY OF the Red Wmgs/Anahelm 
Game with Zona. Reasonable^ . 

• (248)960-4513 

HOMOA TRAILS 50 or 70 • or anv 
smal trail bike or nvni btke Wftn 
shocks, running or not For child.-
Leave message 810-471-7867. 

INSTANT CASH paid buying gold. 
fctver. diamonds A estates. Pre
miums paid lor quality Jewelry. Now 2 
locations; Your Jeweler* Bench, 
38479.10 Mile, Farmington i KJs 
(between Halstead 4 Haggerty, 
across from McDonalds) ' ',-s 
(810)471-0760. Mis Pond AnBques 
Galleries. 217 W. Main. Brighton 
(810)227-4890 , 

OLD FOUNTAIN pens by Parker, 
Chfton, Waterman, etc. Old tube hi-fi 
by Maranlz, Mclnlosh, Fisher. Scott 
REl. etei 248-737-0249 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/IIVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

B 
• W M 
Cats 

ADORABLE 8 weeks, Himal^yah kit-
lens, firs! shots, seal point, $175 
each. . (313) 4J 6-5322 

CAT - sweet white 4 black. 5yr. ofd. 
short haired, spayed'4 dedawed. 
C>eo needs a quiet home with no 
Other pets. (313) 455-7749 

KITTENS - Adorable, 8 wfcs.. al 
shots, litter-boxed trained, '• 

8ir>855-4136 

KITTENS (5) lo good home. 
(610)641-1792 

RUSSIAN BLUE Female, adult fixed/ 
dectawed. Do to lots of trivetttng-
must fnd loving aduft! 810-656-0372 

TO A GOOD HOME: 2 krtteris U mo 
old 8oth. spaded. Shot*.• Canton 
area. (313) 98U1578 

AKC PEMBROKE Corg. pups'. Tri-
cotored Great stock 4 lamiryppts.50 
bs (517)464-3293 

AKC POMERANIAN poppy,. 5 
months, lerriaie. black. Snots op to 
dale.; $400 810-738-3915 

AK)TA: AKC Pucptes. 1st Shots a 
papers. - , . . - . (313) 359-0634 

AKITA PUPPIES • hrst JSots; '3 
mor.'hs ok), 2 frial«s 1 ferqale- ' 

(313) 538-3682 -. 

BOXER PUPS - AKC,-Fawnr-4 
Brihdle. 5 wks old. $450. ; 

(313)261-3663 

BRITTANY • AKC, OFA.. grouse/ 
woodcock stock stud, Canadian field/ 
obedience champ. 313-697-0415 

CHIHUAHUAS - adorable, a males: 3 
lemaJes; ready to go June'10. $300. 

Call (313) 427-7628 

CHINESE CRESTED AKC.fceautiful 
tan 4 white powder puff (emaJe, 5 
wks, old, $400. Taking deposits. Also 
male: hairless T yr. old, stateNvrvtev 
Trained,XSood w.Vids 4 pets, $300. 
Shots 4 vet checked-(313) 427-1797 

CKC CHIHUAHUAS - Icfig/harr, 
shots, 2 males available; ready 
6-2-97. $350. Paige 313-7,21-0428 

COCKAPOO 2 5 years dd rjeut'ered. 
good watch dog, $100. '•' ' - ' -

(313) J25;9763 

COLLIES, AKC. Adorable, sable pup
pies! Champion blood lines. 
$350:$400: - (517)455^6439 

DALMATIAN - AKC. (emafe, sT»t». 
spayed". 1¼ years old Loving 4 mil 
behaved! $250., (810) 473-'4445 

DALMATION PUPPIES • \tl S h ^ ! 
wormed. $200 for male*,:"$250 
fernafes. ,.810-394-1170 

GERMAN SHEPHERD • AKC;m»«»,-
2¼ yrs, smart,, aggressive., $500. 
Pups available $400. 313-7634087 

GERMAN SHEPHERD' pups.;< 
breedrig. large boned, dark t*x 
Crampon background, 610C9&7 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC/chamjpion blood lines, $ geneVa-
lions :..- '..- (810) 682-4434 -

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pvpple* • 
AKC, OFA health guaranteed, axeel-
tent btoddTme.. May be aeon' in 
Uvorvla Mates $325. 617-538^4897 

LAB Mix ;.Lonely male, ,16.mos. 
smart and triendry needs cornpanJorv' 
ship. Neutufed,: looking lor good 
homo. After 5pm. .. 313-459-1378. 

LAS PUP - AKC, quaSty mate, black, 
champion Woodines, hips.4 eyes 
guar, shots; $500, (810) 659-3504 

LAS PUPS -AKC. btadt, charnp back-
orbund. hips 4 eyes guafanteecL' 
Ready Jun.10^13 • 8l0:93?r9547 

MIX BREEO- 30 «). male, neutered, 
all shots. A good lamify dog. 

810-855-413« 

NEOPOL1TAN BULL Mast.fl • 6 wks 
old, paper*, 2 females, 8 males. 

.. .';..• (810)492-9612 

Poodles -Smal Toy, AKC-papers, 2 
btack mates born 4-29. $400 ea. TaV' 
dew claws done, shots. 248-689-9789 

ROTTWEILER PUPS. 7 - weeks, 
AKO. bred for lemceramertt. vac-
cines Inc luded. $ 5 0 0 . 
' - . (8IO)437-00» 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue 4 
Adoption Foster Homes Needed. 
Call; . , . . (810) 334-5223 

SCHNAUZER MINIATURE - Shy, 
older dog. Cautious with chiicVen,-
*hots. need*, home, 313-981-5508 

JACK. RUSSELL Terrier puppies, 
excellent markings, both parents on 
SHe.J.FtT.C A. $400. (810)629-9020 

THREE ADORABLE AKC Lab pups. 
Home grown w/TLC. $400. Available 
Jurie 20. Cal (517)546-9513 

WESTIE PUPPY - pe*gree, 8 wk old 
female, smat breed. Absolutely edor-
aye. $600 Pam: (810) 851-2637. 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER-T1 weekokJ 
lemai*, vet checked, fVsl shot*. Tiny, 
adorable! $55Q (313)981-4592 

rvraHorttifl 
L i l i J Equipment 

BARN HELP wanted. Fu< time, Moo.-
Fn. $300 • a week, privsfa de«n 
laoi'ty tn Novi. If Heresled cal, 

. (248) 348-1084 

ftFTEEN YEAR old registered. 
Morgan. Western A EngSsh. Has 
Shown. $3.50urt«*l (248)380-7440-

THOROUOH8RED. 3 yr dd chertriut 
My. Broke. Genbe. $5,500,1^. 
Brightorf. .810 2^1-3964, 
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Classifications 787 to 822 

' • ! • J Horse Boarding/ 
• J T I Commercial 

• • • • • • • • • • • i 
$10O-MONTH Hay & feed iriciyded. 
tOOQ r..J,r*g acres Horses rented 
daJy J517) 548-4722 

R A I S I N V I L L E " FARM. bordering 
W.-v,-ne Ci-uniy. Voted »1 statue in 
Monro* county tor 1997 Has stalls 
a.**i.3t'ie For more inforiTia'Jon 
CALL (313) 33-1-171,8 

SUMMER FUN" 
H.jie camp. lessens in hunter. 
lumper Or dressage.: boarding 
iran,ng 4 sa-las (61.0)486-7433 

AUTOMOTIVE 

E
r 7 * T « | Household Pets-mAT 
AFRICAN GRAY parrot • 1 yea'old 
i.jire S18O0 V.' cage 

t<48) 633-1544 

BAYLINER 1987-. tracer. 14'.4 fl 50 
h p. fores, outboard, open b o * , run-
a-aboul $2500 Of bes! otter. Days 
3 1 3 4 5 1 0 9 9 5 ; eves. 313455-6512 

BOSTON WHALER 13 (1 40 HP 
Evwuda. OVy 10 hrs on engine 
Trtmli.1 All in excellent condition 
Inducing 1ra,'er. extra spare wheel/ 
prop-gas lank $5000 too-/ Gray 

(313) 67^0458 

CANOE & 2 kayaks A anted in good 
condton Leave massage d not m 

(810)258-5113 

f'ABY PARROTS hea-'in, Alncan 
C i c j s Co\.*aloas. ECectus, Maca* 
C'a jes ava lable (313(434-7728 

AUTOMOTIVE 
R€Cft€flTIONfll 

VCHICUS 
#800*899 

Boats/Motors 

ACM:UES4 PERSON INFLATlSlE-
used 1' ' seasons.'Also 6hp Mercury 
rr,ptar ' -(810) '333-5204 

Ai.uMif.UM BOAT 12 viflrvoars 
S.30G • 313-42 7-1435 

AQUA SPORT 20 11. center fonso'e: 
: « n p Ewenirude Ocean Pro Many 
e.Iras' S10 000 (313) 261-5534 

ASTRO 1592 20 FXS lishski boat 
.250 . hp Merc Modem-tra-ter. Many 
e.tras'-515,200. . 1810) 548-750* 

BAJASKi boat-1978. 16 ft. 115 
Merc co.er tia'er S29O0 

- , , (810) 626-5022 

BASS TRACKER. 1994 - 1,7 II deep 
v. 60' r-'P *ve A?::. 5-spe'ed (rowing 
motor 56300 of best After 6pm 

8,10-229-8151 

8ASSTRACKER 1989 w Trailer. 60fic; 
Povierirjm E.vinrude 341b trowing, 
ryasi. ya 'seals A gear,, an the 
<»itMS Qcr-ji shape $5000. Best. 
Caii ft.-r.k (610) 750-9616 

BAYLINER AVANTI 1939 • 34 . fully 
loaded -.exce'.'ent' condition Great 
cruise; 1997 *e'.i included Lake St 
Cla.r 553 OOP best 248-661-5100 

BAYLINER 1995 Capn • 17 ft 120 
n t Mercury outboard trailer, .lots of 
accessories, less than 5 hours must 
set; $10 800 Lr.-onia 313-522-1796 

BAYLifiER 1985 Oe'ra. 25' wih.9'6"' 
teaTi loaded sleeps 6 priced to 
sei!' '.3,13-533-2471 

BAYLINER 1986'-Command. Bridge 
24 Dual Start, ns' Like New 
L O A - H I f .»:r'i:...- 5 '3 -y<c -.' • 
;siG't->:;.'.,; 3 ; i ; ; : ; t . 5 ? i 

BAYLJf.C^-• ' j ' r - ii I S Capn 
flrur,SA.c» £ 1 ' >j < - ; - : • / , 5 0 Mre 
V3 Me-YCASci -!a " -_-;-., s'ce-i prop. 
e>1ras Mice' S13 M0'£10)-569-4077 

GAPRl BOVVRiOER. 1990 - 1600 
Series 90 HP. force power tAp, escort 
trailer, arrvlm stereo, fish finder, full 
canvas, l:ke ne/» 60 actual hours, 
best 313-525-1049 

CAPRI BOVVRtOER, 1990 - 1800 
Senes 90 HP. force po*er inp. escort 
trailer, am-tm stereo, fish finder, lutt 
canvas. I.ke new. 60 actual hours. 
best 313-525-4049 

CAflVER 1974 - 22 cuddy cabin 
165 hp mere to, E-Z load tracer, 
extras S700C-t>est 313-422-7011 

CARVER 1974 - 22 cuddy cabin 
165 hp mere kO. E-Z load tra-ler. 
extras $7000.best 313-422-7011 

CATAilNA 2 7 sa-fcoat, 1974. v«ry 
good condition, nevier mboargv 
cushions $8,000bes« (313) 464-8564 

CELEBRITY: 1982 • 21 fl cuddy. 185 
hp W^rc, LO, 310 tvs, camper top. 
EZ Tracer. S4800. 313-522-4986 

CHEETAH 17 f t ; ski boat. 140 Merc 
cruiser engine, EZ loader trailer, low 
hrs . asking $8300 .313-592-0523 

C'l-1.6 SLOOP. 1988 * trailer, seats 
6, knofmeler. I^his. motor, lessons. 
more $299Sr>est (810) 795-8171 

CORRECT CRAFT 1975 sJa boaL 
16fi V8 Inboard Like n e * . Tra'er. 
$5500tes1 (810) 528-6426 

KAWASAKI. JET ski. exceaent condi
tion, low hours. $900 

. (810) 539-0131 

KAWASAKI 1987 jet SkJSX 650.-160 
hrs . includes cover $2,300 

(313; 453-3079 

KAYAK • WMsrtater bags, skirl & 
paddle. $450 PONTOOTJ Plavboy -
24 ft . motor. 3 ytl old. $9,600. 

Pager. (810) 807-3451 

WARIAH-1995 202 Shabah 5.7 liter, 
$18,000 (517)548-2557 

MASTERCRAFT 1981 690 hours 
Looks and runs great $6,000, or 
best (810)449-2806 

MAXUM 1994, 20(1, open bo* . V8. 
Mercn>is«<, po*er trim. 20 hrs * i th 
trailer. $13500 313-595^208 

MAXUM1989. 141 hrs. 23'. 330 hp, 
electronics, Cuddy, trailer, 2 covers-
Si 4.000-besl (2481 620-3363 

OUTBOARD - 1990. 50 HP Force. 
Trim & Tift. & controls, runs good 
$1200 or best (313J 427-1276 

OUTBOARD 9 9 Yamaha 1996 
N e * . never out 0( box $1400 

(248) 391-4627 

PLAY Buoy 1978 Pontoon. 20 ft. n e * 
deck, al aluminum, 40 HP jVjhnson. 
runs great ,$1399. (248) 696-2684 

PONTOON 1996. - -24- . f i . KayOt 
Skipper XL. 70 hp. Evmrude. 
w.lrnler, hka n e * (810) 381-9S39 

PROLINE. 1987. 21 Ft v,a!k around, 
185 HP LO. baded, $32,000 

• (313) 420-44SV 

RENKEN 15. 5 loot fiberglass.lnhu!l. 
ovtboard. 60HP, good condition; 
51250- (810) 474-3727 

RENMEL 25FT - 1972 new camper 
lop, down riggers. VHF ratio 4 more. 
S7000 (313) 525-1424 

BoaWMotoM 

SEARAY 1979 - 22' Cuddy, E-Z toad 
traiter, 7" Dinghy. Lor an. extras, great 
condtkyi, $8000 313-522-6563 

SEARAY 25' (987 Cuddy. Loaded, 
150 hrs nrunl Stored risxto $19,900 
313-923-7619 Beep*810-5IO-9374 

SEA RAY - 1973 18ft 120 HP, E-Z 
toad traiier. many e*t/as $2500 
Good Condition (313) 397-1559 

SEARAY 1966 21 FT Sevrite U*i-
cabin Aith Snoretander tri ler Excel
lent shape S9800-best After 5pm. 

(517)548-5543 

SEARAY 1973- 17. inboard300Hp. 
good shape, n e * interior Aith tracer: 
$4000/besi (313) 422-2222 

SEARAY 1981 SRV 190 - 18. 165 
hp. uVout. low hours, easy toad 
trailer. S4.2O0.bes1 (313) 782-1,485 

S I X T E E N FT Baylirler Capr i 
w.-lrifer. force motor 84 hp, open 
bow 4 canopy; $3,800 25 (1 alu
minum pontoon boat. Johnson motor 
70 hp; $2 800 Axon sa-;ooai, cala-
maran style. $400 

(517)546-7784 

SKI 1979 Nauticjue by Correct Crafl 
vt.lrailer. eiceilent coodtion. S5.50Q 

(810)229-2144. 

SPECTRUM 1994 18 ft 3.0 Mer, 
cruiser Inboard Outboard, Lor an 4 
l.sh finder, marina radio, dual doAn-
nggers. more extras. Low.' hours, 
must set $iO,500>best. . . 

(810)229-8071 

SPEEDSTER 1996, less than 15 hrs 
light use. cover trailer 4 extended 
"warranty' 511.000 (810) 855-1823 

STARCRAFT 1992 17'<j fish 4 si», 
fiberglass, trailer, loaded, blue -4 
white, Ike new, S81Q0 313- 591-9174 

CREST II 1990 ••' 25ft..- 35hp 
Johnson Excellent Condition. 
S3800 (248) 681-2892 

CREST II 1996 18 H pontoon, 40 HP 
Merc W-tifL CD. M cover, less than 
20 hrs $8500 248 828-0812 

FIBERGLASS BOAT, 1975. Open 
bOA. Mercury 50 horse, runs good 
$600 SOLD 

FOURTEEN PT 1989 Sylvan. 30 hp 
Yamaha 4 Shorelander trailer, excet-
l e n t c o n d i l i o n . $ 3 4 0 0 . 

(810)684-2354 

FOUR V/lfTNS 1 9 9 4 - 1 9 ' open bow, 
V»a trailer, extras, 5 yr warranty, like 
hew S14.000 [313)981-6119 

FOUR WlNNS 1992 18 5'. Stored 
indoors year-round V8 76 hours. 
Bow rider $9000 (313) 455-4825 

FOUR WINN'S 1993 IBS" wlri'ler. 
V6 175 HP. SS prop, sporl interior, 
covers. Excellent coodrton. Must sell! 
$9000.best. 313-453-2479 

GLASSPAR 1979-18', 75hp Johnson 
B4. tracer Engine rebuilt 91 . frans-
rmssion 95 StSOCrbesJ 248-474*529 

SEA NYMPH 1990 - is: 25hp 
Johnson, tra-ter, Extras Clean, low 
hrs S2800 (313) 397-3789 

HO&IE CAT catamaran 16 fl with 
trailer. Very good cohdi'joo. S1000/ 
best (248) 644-1942 

HOBIECATS 16".$1500.17-.$1100 
(nolraler). 18 S1800;5 0 Nacra Cat 
S1500. i'8'in:erLaxeMc<iohuB$io6o. 

(810) 478-7439 

IMPERIAL 1977 17 fl 120 HP. With 
tra-ter LO Good condition. $3.3007 
best (313) 721-8298 

RINKER 1987. Cuddy cabm, 20 5C. 
165 Mere tO. Load Rite Tandem 
trailer. Inside, storage &nce ne<v. 
Absolutely new condbon Very lew 
hours $6500 (313) 595-7855 

RINKER 1997. 1B2 open bow. seals 
8. 50 plus MPH. t/aJer 4 warranty. 
must sea. $12,600. 313-454-1888 

SAILBOAT-CL. 16'Ffcerglas. ga^a-
nired-trailer. 3 sails, like ne« condi
tion. S3.000.bes1 (313) 454-9492 

SAILBOAT - 20f1. 0 Day Fully. 
equipped, 6hp at motor, trader, cutty 
cat>.n S^OOaOffer. 810-626-3579 

SAIL BOAT; 22 ti.1973 O Day. 8 HP 
outboard motor. 4 sails W ' e T . 
$2,750 Pager; 810 518-0486 

SAILBOAT 14' • Sunfish r.pc Excel
lent condition Sarled orvy 5 tmes 
$1950 (313) 595-3535 

SEA-OOO 1995 Speedster - hvin 
80hp. tracer, cover, warranty, low 
hours, excellent condrtion. S9.000 

(313) 420-1214 

SEADOO 1989 • SS prop, custom 
features, purple 4; Atvte. $3.000best 

(313) 455-2037 

SEA DOOS (2)T990^1ra;ier5 good 
condtion $3:300 lor both Can (248) 
348-3959 or' (248) 539-5206 

SEADOO 1996 XP-MVi lcond Don'!1 

Used about 5 hours Traler 4 cover 
mduded $5995 (313)537-1238 

SEADOO XP, 1995. trailer, factory 
warranty U '93 M M corxttoo; 
$4,695 810-681-1154 

S£ANYV.PH 1989. side winder. 17 , 
4Qbp Johnson. PT4T. ert/as, excel
lent. $6000. After 4. 313-722-3113 

STARCRAFT • 14ft a'-uminom boal 
Wlrai'er S425best 

(-248) 471-4193 

STiNGRAY. 19-93 20 fl, open bow, 
180 HP, LO wlraler $11 .ooabest. 

(313) 449-9959 

BoalVHotors 

WELLCRAFT ST. Tropei 1987. low 
time, good condition, $44,900. 
Evemngs; 248 851-6815 

YAMAHA 1993 WavebHster. w/ 
trailer, new in 1995. $3800best 

(248) 650-9330 

BOAT DOCK sections & hardwa/e 
Call tor.more information 

..' 248-360-1337 

• M M 
BSA 1969 650 lightning • 11.000 
rriifes. collectors ilem. original, beau
tiful. $4200 (248) 665-8666 

C8R 1995, 600 F3. beautful tots ol 
extras, includes 2 helmets, $6400/ 
best After 5pm. (810) 624-6459 

CBR 900. 1993. 39 MM Ke^hin Hal 
slides. Wtseco Pistons, Marohesini 
Wheels. OhJins Damper, D 4 0 Pipe, 
$6,000 (313) 981-3794 

GO KART - 3'* hp. Briggs 4 Strattoh 
w/Formula 1 tody- Brand new. $650. 
248-642-S353; ewes 248-626-7911 

HARLEY .1970 900cc, XLCH. custom 
paint, sal bob tanks, bob tail sender, 
forward controls, saddle bags, drag 
pipe, mukuni carb, lots o( chrorne. 
$6300: . •'; ( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 2 * 5 0 6 . 

HARLEY OAVfDSON XLH 1990 
Cusotm Sportster many extras, great 
condrton. $8,200. 810-229-8894 

. HARLEY DAVISON 
areas largest -seJeection lowest 

pnees (810) 334-1414 , 

HARLEYDAVISON. 1981 FLH witfi 
sidecar Must be seen to appreciate. 
$9,000 firm. (248) 615-3666 

SUNB1R0 1993. 2 0 . 5.0 h o . open 
bow, easy toader. excellent condition. 
$11,5CObes1 (810) 231-4485 

SYLVAN 1996 -' 24fi Pontoon. Best 
quaJty Like new never registered, 
50 HP Mercury 4 traier. $14,800 

(24.8) 391-4627 

THOMPSON. 1995, Cal ie 2000 
open bow, Merc Cruiser LO. custom 
Eag1* trailer, brand new condition. 
$10.60Obest. Mark (3)3) 454-3550 

Pager 810-905-7852 .-

T H O M P S O N CARRIER 2 0 0 
1 9 8 8 - 2 0 0 Hrs. TT Trai ler 
included. 4, canvas tops locking 
cabin with pump out AM/FM 4 
rharme raclos. tie preservers, 
rvght Ights, rear ptartorm 4 low 
ring Mercfuiser 10 depth, speed, 
compass 4 end he gauges Con
tact (248) 356-2918 ex1 313 

THOMPSON 1993 SanU Cruz, 26 ft 
Eagfe bur* trailer. Merc 5 7. excel
lent loaded $23900 (313) 464-7337 

TWO 1995 Yamaha Waverunners 
GP3 wlraler 4 all accessories. Mint 
conov-jon. S9.950 313-289-2964 

VENTURECAT • 15 Cataraman 
complete nggrng Aith man 4 jib 
Trailer mduded $485 313-459-4841 

V;ELLCRAFT 1989 21fl Classic. 
cuckt/ cabin. 305 Mercnjiser, 47 hrs. 
Stored inside yt-round. never on 
tra-ler S9.700 (313) 453-7537 

WELLCRAFT 1987.. 21 fl 200 hp. 
V8. kjw hours with tra.1er. $9500. 

(810)-486-6942 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L f N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

VHRSlWyHCOUI-HERCUIW 

SAVE W MONEY!.» 

$4,000 to $9,095 
1989 ESCORTIX 4 DOOR 
45<W0<Tii!es.aif,p$.p6.white. stereo ass. rear 
defroster, frotit wheel drtve, gas saver. v . • _ . 
AgfreatDuYU.- :, :.....:.:.:.:, :.:.:....;..: $4 ,450 
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS 
57.0O*ml!es,V6.auto..a(r.p.s,p:0,,t«t&cruise. ' 
p.w.; p.i.', p. seats, black, alum, wheels, a really . • 
nice « r f o r only .-. ..:: ......:,:....:.,.-56,995 
1 9 9 4 FORD C R O W N V I C T O R I A 
Sirverwith gray cloth, auto., air, p.w.. p i . tilt & : 
cruise, stereo cassette, alum, wheels. .- „ , 
rear cjeftost.sale priced.. „. .$9,995 

1 9 9 1 M E R C U R Y T O P A Z CS 
57,00omiles, auto., air, tltt. cruise, p.w., pi., no 
neecitolookanytijrtherifyoi/re ' . : _ . . , ^ . , 
lookltfo tospenci..:....: ....:..„..,.„,..$4,995 FIRM 

L U X U R Y , S P O R T & M O R E 

1 9 t t LINCOLN COimNINTAl 
27.000 mHes. moonroof, chrome wheel J. A . . M > 
blacfc w/mrxha Ie»ther.,» cream puff!!.:.. > / * , y W 
1094 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 'L I PANACHI SIRI i r 
56,000 mpes, white w/whlte leather. . . " • • - : 
dark Wue roof. W/matching piping on seats M* B S - A 
•AUJsrtute!Vgorg«><jj'.^.„v._ - . ._. . . . - ;>18,950 
1994 LINCOLN MARK Vlll 
M.M)n^i«^tiw/d)rtcjruele)tf<f. A 4 « <wut 
throrr,! »rhee.\C0plW'.»W*u6Mcwf«prVy > 1 7 | O W 
1994 MlRCURV CRANO MARQUIS LS 
Hcxha frost w/matchinci cloth, p.w., p i . * P- seats, ttrt 
icruise, alum, wheels, stereo cassette!. i , 4 A » e 
Clean as a whistle!!.-.„....._..,.....,.. 5 1 0 , 4 7 5 
1991 LINCOLN cbNTININTALIXiCUTiVI 
61.000 carefuiry drrven mires, garnet red w/gray. 
leather-, Atitie one owner, new cartraO* M M * 
•must see- Mint .-,...... L^ ^.—^W.OOO 
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR IXICUTIVI 
66.000 mftes, ŝ ver w/oray feather, facy spoke 
alum, wheels, excellent condition. -

$12,450 Fully inspected!).. 
199? LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
S.OCO rr^,et*fescert white w/tan . . A * A esvt 
kathtr. Moonfoof, toaotd Save a bundle, erty....-. $ 2 8 , 5 0 0 
199« LINCOLN TOWN CAR IX1CUTIVI 
Mocha frost In color w/mj tchlng leatheri M.OOO 
pampered miies!!7 more aviiiable at ; 

similar savrngs ...'; :. 
199« LINCOLN RXECUTIVI 
11.000 miles, whtte w/gray leather arid 
matching cloth. 1/j roof, loaded. 
AOsotutev stunning condition!,;...^.:-...... 
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
10,000 miles, moonroof, traction control, 
chrome wheels, impeccabfa conouiofi 
1995 LINCOLN CONTINf NTAL 
Platinum In color w/ matching leather, 
J2,000 well maintaJneo mi)*s, one owner 
new tar trade-in sale prked 
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIiR H U H . „ „ _ - r t 
ivory w/fuil ctoth roof, loaded, 'must seeVl 9 2 1 , 7 3 V 
199« LINCOLN MARK VIII . 

i* $.700 miles, garnet red w/ivory leather, 
moonroof, CO pfayer, loadecJ, mint 
condition' .; 

$23,995 

$25,900 

$25,500 

$20,900 

$26,950 

Below Blu« 
Book Value 
Ev«y car a truck * 
Uth**nrmibH 
OtxMv^f0 n.Kttf 
BUMAimut 

On The Spot 
FlMrwfng 
W» h t *a wrWir d 
fiVuhdhg *nd 141*4 
Opftint ivtJtMl. Ap-
prrjnlt«ifyU*lll*w 
minuitt, (MhrittS 
kirtclrQkittrtcfr* 

Quality 
hspectfon 
£vtiy irinicU nual 
MtsogrilopoHqjtJ-
•yimpectcn.;-. 
SafiutivfuMO*-
— - - m J . ••Jill if ! • a^l 

|nQ I Ofpvnowi CHI 

(>{r> 
Ui lM«f 
WjffjntF 

30-Daysor 
More 
Every c*kMrrar«»a4 
tor at i»«* 30 dm. 
I I^CMhMWnilrV 
Ino fntfuaicSvnrt m* 
renry. cjntnovp ww 
liliHilaWmptoSytf 
WOWO'* 

raca 
'NoQufttione' 
IwwtNntjtyoiiiFM 
doAUmt+ittm 
M ) 4 M « 8 0 

$199/i 

$223/, 

$118/ 

$159/. 

mo 

mo 

mo 

$1S9/< mo 

"Folks, this i j only a sampling 
from our hu^e inYentoryT. 

Sale ends June 14th, 1997 at 5 p.m. 

BUDC9ET PAYMENTS 
1 9 9 5 FORO RANCIRXLT 
s speed, air, stereo, power steering, ABS orakes. 
sidmo window, akjrhinurr) vitieers-, 26,000 one 
owner parried rrtles won't iast longi...:.-.— 
1993 LINCOLN C0KTINENTA1 SlCNATURt 
»«) wjWtta9*('.p<>*ttiMont<xl.<xs$tt sarw*«i 
C6 piw. k»*d wtt «the Wions. WWT ost at oriry 
1994 TOYOTA T1RC8.L 2 DR SEOAN 
air. ps. p 6, cassette stereo, 44,000 miles. 
WeatfconornyCan , . . . . : •__.: . . . 
1994 FORO RANGER KIT 
5 speed, air. p s; pb. cassette sterML Teai/cray 
doth, this truck ft ready for work I p¥rL. ,.. 
1993 MERCURY TRACER WACON 
Auto,ak,9s. pb,cassette stereo.«000famperrt mBe* 
kxs e( room for the Wi I grocerys save a tunde 

199« FORD CONTOUR 
loaflecVarWiltr<r<«ercot̂ cywa.OMW A»K-/ • 
fTietMlrtCcndtk«tisijperkMi>>YrMftt_:.,::.;.,.... $227/mo 
1993 FOtO TKWDtttlRO IX 
P(uTflln«)i«Wr^rj«^e«<poedw!thail *< • •« / 
the«7tk!«.$pcvtyaodre»o\torJ>fVe!...i...; S/159/n» 

1995F0R0CONT0UR-
Chanvaoiew/ciotrLauto.ak.r^wtrwindows! . 
tocts. ass. stereo and more, rtra dean car, a» A***, 
yours for ilowlow piyment on.-..-...,...-.--,.;-. >199/n» 
199« CHIVIrOm CAVALIER 
Autô alr, stereo, rear tjefrdst front wheel <lnv«. * „ , , _ / • 
great on gas, almost new car at a low low pncei.. .?215/mo 
1995 FORO ESCORT LX 
$ speed, ak, stereo cassette, front wheeldrlye," • > „ „ - , 
great transportation, excellent on gas. Onr/l...-......,510B/«w 

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4 's 
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER Lt 
Craenmwc^rĵ jgtt.̂ ftsaerWIbraift' - . * i e o o e 

1995F0ROF150XL 
Auto.al/,sid îirlry>MSterw.HOa]rrM.red*/grn A 4 l ) a a a 
cm.fat^*ntfifa*<rt<*wi*tttifau-.512,vyv 
1995 FORO F154XLT 4x4 
FowtrwlndowsIkxk.ttttcnjHe.ak,stereocass, A 4 . A f l a 

alum. wne«is,fea<7i fey $orr<too9h.work.-...::-_-91J,Boo 
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER CS 
M o . atr. p.w.. PJ; t« i cruise, stereo Cass. I CO ptayer,;<tart otoe 

H A R L E Y 19.96 S P O R T S T E R . 
custom. siN-er 4 Mack, tow mileage. 
Plus extras! (810) 471-5578 

HONDA 1984 Aspencaoe. helmets. 
27.000 mites, new bres, $3,700. 

(810)227-9101 

HON DA. 1995 Aspencade. Like new, 
warranty.-$12,995 (313) 525-1473 

HONDA 198? eirte; 80 ; cc; $600. 
1993 Kawasaki Vulcan. 750 cci 
$3500 Both ike hew. Gregory ara. 

(517) 65t -7673 

HONDA GOLO Wihg 1992 Aspen
cade. red. W.000 mites. crvHse con
trol, many accessories. Mini, we] 
maintained. $9800 313-464-2711 

HONDA GOLD Wmg IhlerState '1984, 
27,200 mles. very ocod condition. 
$34951^51 Call: (810) 391-6248 

HONDA SHADOV/ 1996 VTKOO, 
less than 100 miles. 2-tone paint, 
51000 Worth of accessories $7800 

• (313) 464-2711 

HONDA 1984. V-65 Magna. 1.100 
CC. excetenf condbon 12.000 miles 
extra's S2.100.best (810) 394-1733 

KAWASAKJ. 1974 175 
Best offer 

248-548-8351 

KAWASKI 1996, KX250, eiceUent 
condition, eittra parts, must seB. 
S3700 Deartom Hts. 313-295-2319 

Motorcycles/. 
MirjJbike$"Go-Karts 

KX 80 - 1988 Dirt BA« Runs wea, 
tooks great. $795. (810) 685-8622 

M O T O R C Y C L E : 1987," B M W . 
K100LT. 33.000 rmtes Miny extras 
$5,500. (313) 525-6435 

M O T O R C Y C L E : 1995 B M W 
R100RT Classic GreyvWack. 500 
miles t9 .500. (313) 595-7873 

RM 1994 125 Survkj. Wei B a n -
l ined , looks 4 runs great, rtaver 
rac«d. Getting married need to liqui
date Some toys. $2,700:t>est, 

(810)437-5186 

SHADOW A C E . 1995 - Blue/white.' 
$2000 in accessories. SSOOOVbesl, 
Leave message: (313) 427-9712 

1200 SPORTSTER, 1995 Red. 
ertras. low mileage $10,500 

(313) 462-6744 

SUZUKI 1980 • GF850. Direct Drive, 
mag wheels. Extras. EnceJieni. $850 

(810) 652-3057 

SUZUKI KATANA 600, 1995, tea), 
new tires, 6,500 rrufes, $4200 
Ask lor pave; (313) 455-1815 

SUZUKI. 1979 PE250 
Best offer 

248-548-8351 

SUZUKI 1996, RM 250.- Excellent* 
FMF Pipe, new tires. Reacfy to ride. 
$3850. (313) 432-0620 

YAHAMA. 1989 Wago 1100, one 
owner, like hew, low miles, $2,800, 
Ca3: (810) 356-4369 

YAMAHA 1978 Enduro 175-al 
garage safe. 6/12-14. Dunbar Oaks. 
5 of 13 Mile, westside of Drake, • 

YAMAHA 1992. FZR6O0R. 4100 
rrvies, asking $3,000, 

Can t810) 647-8079 

YAMAHA 1983 Venture • Fu» dress. 
39.000 /rules, $2950 or best offer. 

" - •" . 313-563-2381 

YAMAHA 1995 Warhor. Excellent 
condbon. low hours, $3700. 

' (810)315-6523 

* T i T * l ftotottycle* 
> 1 U » J Parts & Service 

HARLEY 1996 Sportster 1200. extra 
chrome. SHARP. $11,500 invested. 
asking $10,500. 1700 rrnies. Mint. 2 
tone paint , (248) 643-9499 

HONDA 1982 GoWwing. Aspencade. 
GL 1100. 39.000 rhiies. new tires 
Excellent $3350. (313) 5954208 

AVION. ALL afuminrum 1976, 31 It. 
twin beds, rear bath, dual tanks, air. 
awnihg. 313-721-5120 

YAMAHA 1990 BLASTER, great 
shape,' $1700. CaS after 6pm. 

, (313) 459-0432 

m Snowmobiles 

M B H H M I M i 
LYNX 1991 Artcr Cat 350 Engine 
deKoa t»H machna trader, mint conck-
bon, tow maei $1,550 (248) 615J666 

w Caapers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

AFFORDABLE MOTOR- HOME 
Rockwood 1983. 25ft Class, C 
$89000 (313) 534-3384 

AIRSTREAM 1968 - 26 ft Sleeps 4 
Remodeled kitchen Excellent coodi-
tioa' $8,000 (313) 5380755 

APACHE .1978 Pop-up SoEd Stale 

rxl condition, furnace, refngeraloi-
ext/as $120tlbest 810-355-3620 

APPACHE 1979 Pop up fa-ier 
Sleeps 7. Sol A stale. Garage stored 
Like new $2500 (248) 569-0121 

CARRJ-LITE 1995. 23 ft 5th wheel 
12 ft glideout. ar. aAn,ng e»tras 
Clean! $23,900 (810) 486-8708 

CLASS A 1978 26 ft Y/innebago 
generator, a«ning. ar. n e * Ipdge 
low rrties. Everything excellent con-
dtort! $ 8 5 0 0 - " (810) 3538714 

COACHJAAN 1986 24' Class O 460 
Ford enone. Air, microwave. 60.000 
mi!es. $12,975 (248) 486-6028 

COACHMAN- 1993, like new. pop-up 
(7) Fu.Ty ecjuipped, many extras 
After 6pm $4800 (313) 451-0681 

COACHMAN 1976. $1600 Needs 
gas borties. '. Call (313) 449-0794 

COLEMAN 1988.Sun VaSey pop-up 
camper -sleeps 6. good condition. 
many extras. S2,000tiost 

(313)326-0665 

DUTCHMAN CLASSIC 1994 26FT 
travel trailer, front kitchen, aivmng. 
air. Like new! Win tow 10 your Site.' 
200miles. $9500best 810-486-1859 

EL CART Traveler, 30 ti. 5th wheel. 
real good condibco. sell contained. 
$2000rbest. (313) 421-6904 

FORD FIESTA 19 ft. motor home. 
well kept. 57.500 mi'es. $13,000 

(313) 459-7232 

HERITEGE • 1986 Class C 27 ft 
6O000 miles, many special fealures. 
excellent: $12,500. (313) 453-7959 

HOLIDAY RA>,18LER 1984 motor 
home 33'. Very deah $24,500 For 
details Call (810)682-2176 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER Monitor 1988 -
2 r . Excellent condition S'eeps 4 
$9.5O0rt«sL S O L D 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1995 travel 
trailer. 31 ft.•'.w/slide, loaded, mint 
condition. (248)486-6083 

JAYCO TRAVEL tra»er, 29". fully se i 
contained. aS options, non-smoker 
Exceflenti$5300oesl 313-278-7836 

LELANO - Tilt Snowmobile Trailer 
6x3' , Spare, new bearings 4 tires 
$450. (810) 652-3057 

PALOMINO. Hardside P o p u p 
Sleeps 6. screen room &. awning 
$3,200 8 1 0 4 3 7 6 5 0 2 

PALOMINO MUSTANG 1991; pop
up. 12" bo*, sleeps 6, heater, dual 
propane. $2,600 (810) 360.2649 

SOUTHWIND 1994 Ford 460 engine 
18.050 miles. Clean, adult non-
smokers. A-1 condiifon New 
$58,576: $46,510 810-889-5306 

STARCRAFT. 1988 Clean, w aAnng. 
air, 4 commode, sleeps 6 comlortabry 
Asking $2.600. (313) 722-5819 

STARCRAFT 1982 Pop-up, bike 
rack, oarage stored Excellent condi
tion. Asking $1800. 313-729-4880 

STARCRAFT 1937 copup ' 0 fr. 
loaded aOd-a-.Oom. used O M , 
$4 99Ste>1 (517J546J633 

STAR CRAFT 198' - P ^ " P ! A « 
ne*.-Sto-.e. F r ^ e furnace, i^na. 

^ ^ ¾ ^ 
STARCRAFT 1S93. lent tra.ter. 
s'^eps 8 ice box. healer, av.ing, 
saeen m. indoor Outdoor cook top. 
Eic<?3-r,l cor^ktion. $3600 

• " ' (3131 475-7683 

SUNCMASER 19-31 22 « - ? ! « P * 6-

^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 6 4 ^ 3 9 7 1 

SUNLIGHT 1995 21 It trawe) frailer -
Ike rw*. sto.e. relric^rajc-r. lumace. 
ar waier healer. loJel. awning. 
sleeps 5 S8900 (323^562^5288 

SUHLlNE 1933 Soiara-23fi travel 
tracer. »u»-/ eflutoed * ' a f a ^ n g v 
mcto. refj^ratcr 4 cable TV Used 
3mo ^erv dean $5000 248-474-7814 

SUMINE 1934 travel tracer. 22^'lt.i 
sleeps 5. Tandem ail-2S, »'•'• a * " ' ^ 
i n t c h ^ a j T J j « O O J 4 > 4 j ^ 7 5 2 

SUNLINE 22 travel traiter. O.e new'. 
douWe bed. aAti.ng. e^c"Xt hc-st 
3 200 lbs $6,500 313-459-6848 

SUNNYBROOK. 1993. 26 1 " a ^ 1 

trailer s t e f * 6 fu5yk>33«<l S 1.0.500. 
Leave message (248) 683-5234 

UTILITY TRAILER 4x8. 5250. 
313-522-2278 

VIKING 19,92 pop-up, 17". sleeps 6, 
a*nino lomace. excellent condition. 
S3 500. -, 313-453,4737 

VIKING 1994 SP270 pop-up-
aftmng. Screened room, refrigerator, 
furnace plus extras. SSSOatesI. 
Call a .̂er 4pm (313) 427-0086 

V/ILOERNESS. .1977 24 ft.. eiceUent 
ccindi'non. seiKontaned. a.r. sleep's 
6 to 8 .Chrysler tow vehicte. 1979.-
Reese h-tch,- n e * ires complete 
556O0 or best oMer - will separate. 

(313) 422-0055 

WILDERNESS. 1990, 29ft. front 
•.itchen a-r, mtcrovvave, plus many 
e<Vas, 59600' (313) 722-4684 

Wilderness 22 LW Trailer. 1995. 
a*n.r>3 A'sCreen room, air, T V 
antenna cabfe reacfy,, microwave 
stove 6 refrigerator, spare tire, water 
heater 4 furnace, like n e * used only 
5- times Only. 3370" lbs. easy tow. 
J8900 313-416-8400 313-563-6089 

M Construction, Heavy 
Equipment. . 

CHEVY 1976.C60. 5 yard dump 
Good condition, used da-ly $3850 

•'• (610) 231-0025 

f ORD »985 350. 3 yard dump box 
Runs good S62S0-
{517) 34811995 (810) 231-0025 

HIGH RANGER 1974 Runs good 
$4,500 Call arte/ 6 PM 

248 474-6648 

ASTRO CAP lor a Ford Ftoiaar 
shorlbed. Cab window, side wvidpS 
with screen. $250. 313-522-22>t 

LEER FIBER oiass cap, lo/Ford ftfi 
bed New. Electric red. $500 

(248) 546Mnrj 

boxes) $500 atô zos-nbo 
RE-MANUFACTUflEO ENGINES. 

Unlimiled mileage warranty. Compel. 
I'jve Prka'ng. Burnper lo Bumper 

(313) 422-8370 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks-^ 

We buy with integrity. ^ 1 

Please can jef l Benson Car Cp-
(313) 562-7011 :-

AUTOS WANTED ;.-
H.gh mileage, good runn/ig cars 
deceni shape. ReasonaWe price ' 

(313) 371-8255 

AARON PAYS MORE! 
Turn thai (un< running, wrecked 

car into cash. 313-842-1275 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or rurrtng 

E & M: 474*4425 
. Evenings: 313-801-1659 

ART'S AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying ofder running cars -4 fjrvks. 

Absolutefy highest prices ' 
(313) 255-5410 

TrocbForSak 

BRONCO 199S XLT 'Black Sporf 
leather, air. V-8, 10 disc C D player, 
power windows/locks, cruise, ta,. 
toaded 31.000 miles, $17,996 
OEMMER FORD (313)721.2600 

CHEVROLET 1996. S-tO. ZR2. 4 i 
4. extended cab. V * , loaded, very 
sharp. $18.900. " (313) 422-3046 

CHEVY 1974 Pickup Fu« Siie, 350 
automatic. Good condition. $900: 

". (313) 722-2055 

CHEVY 1991 S10 - customized, 
cameo pick-up, tow-miles. a,u!orama 
winner. $6500 810^7>-9193 

CHEVY 1990 Suburban Sifverado. 
90.000 miles, excellent corxiton. 
$8995. (517)546-6958 

M Auto Misc. 

S£tZEOCARSfrom$175 Porsches. 
Cadillacs.- Chevys BMV/"s, Cor-
ve.les. AJso Jeeps. 4Wheel Drrves 
Your Area for listings, ca.1 t'oH tree 
' .1-800-216-9000 Ext A-3673 

CHEVY 1994 Suburban. 2500, 4»4. 
454 engine, trailer p a * a p e . tfarrh, 
rear air, nonact ion, s ™ Pla'e. 
loaded. 53.000 mrles. excetlent con
dition (313) 728-5472 

DAKOTA. 1993 L£ • Red. 3 9 sick, 
8' bed wrliner. 69 .000 miles., 
$6500. . 313-535-2633 

DAKOTA 1996- V6^5 speed-air-cruise 
tilt, afurritfium wheels, casselti. 
30.000 miles. $9895, 313-255-0138 

a 
MCDONALD FORD 

FINANCING c^slowas 1.9% 
annual percentage rate 

REBATES AS LOW AS 
(on select models) 

"lissssr: 

497TBIR0 
IX V 

VVAS 19,875 
DISCOUNT 2m 

REBATE imt\ 
NfflWjMW 

a*m>Mt\ 

1998 WiNDSTAR 
'::•'"--GL::' .- ' 

WAS24,985 . 
DISCOUNT 4,386] 
REBffi1,000 

N<M$19t5$9i 

,••;• STMT8009 

•jmpi 
jt ~m»nnr i««rnj t f 

1997 
CONTOUR 
WAS-15,205 

DISCOUNT 2,706 
REBATE500 

NOW $11,999* 
STK#71180 

_ • «S% l i t * , 
r ^ l i i i a ^ j a J ^ 

'wexpLoffsf 
PREMluil" 
SPORT 

oiscotwfsl^ 

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE NEW 1996 \S 

*/aray doth, bne'owner. A wVoniy 1.900 m»M. a 
realcria $18,888 cream puff. Won' last longi. -r. 
1994 FORO F150 
Basic oo everything trucit in ttfack, 6 cyi* auto! A 4 A I M 
ThrstruckwJfdoltan . . : .? l2 ,4W 
1994 FORO RANCIR SUPERCAR 4X4 * 4 . ftM 
m *,»(it, Mr>, ewtie l w i at s« k< «r«w tax t U?_>14,8«»« 
1999 FORO RANCIR SUPER CAB SFLASH 
} rx. ( cyi, »ir, ABS. tut l cruise, cass stereo, A49 A M 
alum, wheels, a real eye r-»t<her for only..:.-... l>J3,ifjf3 
1993 FOtO RANCER Kl 
Sl¢4,Pl.p^S^MnrJm«n«h(Av»0lrw.srirN(ISl, A f « * • 
«.i«i«i*.?wk/ltririv)r«i(nSMit>/cf»- ... ^7,999 
19*1 FOtO IXPlORf« XIT 4X4 
Auto>rp«pi.fi»tacn>st,sWKms.Po(arVVh!t»A4- a a t 
*/»<u«(W, af*b»*uty f*nc««Jtos**i! . > H , W 3 
1995 CNEVtOUY MYtRAOO f UP*R CAB FKK UP 
VI.»vto.air.toeoeo,gorgeoustructr.bfueon *** • » 
t>i\»,tt*Ti for worker piayi' . ^m,/9V 
1 f M RAItCIR EUPffRCAR XIT x4. - M 
V«, iMto.iwrriiifi.o/wforworkorptai'1 j i a ^ q U 

1996 CONTOUR 

WAS18;105 
DISCOUNT 3,856 

REBATE 600 
NOW $13,499* 

. STK062132 

1096PROBBGT 

WAS 21,415 
DISCOUNT3,616 

REBATE 800 
NOW $16,999* 
STK*6t44Z& 61391 

1996TAUFHJSLX 

WAS 25,135 
DISCOUNT 6,436 

REBATE 1,000 
NOW $17,999* 
STK0 DEMO 61964 

GREAT DEALS ON GREAT USED CARS 

1996 
SHO 

$13,499 

1S96 ; 

EXPEDITION 
4X4 

$31,999* 

iM 
mimmm 
$10,999* 

tsw 
COUGAR 

XRT 

$11,999* 

im 
CREW CAB 

$18, 
*wimw$iTintc«rNWNu^^ 

/ \ r 7 / / N r 1 r / ' Hi in 

: 1 -i,- i< -I ,: it r-

in>\i hi \i 

Mon.cVThure. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
Tuos. & Wed, • 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MCDONALD FORD 
550 W. Seven Mile ' 

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd 
NQRTHVILLE 

(248)349-1400.(313)427-6650 

S 
•.V 

http://Ai.uMif.UM
http://1996.--24-.fi
http://S4.2O0.bes1
http://S3.000.bes1
http://kxk.ttttcnjHe.ak
http://S2.100.best
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DODGE DAKOTA 1993 ..Extended 
cab. luto, air, lonneau, exoeflertf con
dition H0,600/b«st 313-278-4678 

DODGE OAKOTA 1992, LE, 4x«. V6 
69.000 miles. t930C«t>«$t ofler. After 
630pm 313-441-0065 

DODOE 1969 Dakota. Overdrive, v-
6. 165.000 miles. J1900 -

(810)227-9101 

DODGE OAKOTA 1987 SE, V-6, 
automatic, loog bed. v>«a ma.<nUined 
Very clean. V350Q. 313-261-4351 

DOOGE RAM • 1981 V4 Ton. V8 
Meeds minor engine work, but runs. 
$500 313-255-0327 

EXPLORERS '95 
Low miles 

Starting at $17,995 
BILL BROWN FORD 

3500ft PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313^522-0030 

FORD 1990 Bronco, tufl size Eddie 
Bauer. 4x4, ext/a dean. Tr»s week 
only.$5999. 
TYWE AVTO (313) 455-556« 

FORD 1989 Bronco II. Eddie Bauer 
4x4, oreen, 6 cylinder great shape, 
92.000 miles. , (810) 848-9307 

FORD 1996 E350 Super Wason 
XLT. 15 passenger, 5.8 liter, auto
matic, duaJ airtfieat power windows/ 
fecks, cruise, lit. cloth seats, loaded 
St9 596 
OEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 F-350 
. Cre* Cab, duals. 
460 VS. 9.000 rretes 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

FORD - 199» F-150 Custom Clean, 
automatic, new tires. S48O0. 

Call (810) 788-4279 

FORD 1996 F350 'DUAL REAR 
WHEEL". Pick-up. V8, automatic, air, 
7,000 miles. S17.996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD P-150 1996 - Eddie Bauer, 8 
ft- bed yy.liner, tool box. 4.9 L. 
Reduced to $13.300.1810) 398-3574 

FORD F-150 1996, Eddie Bauer, 
extras, under 1000 mites, 34 month 
lull bumper to bumper warranty, 4 x 
2, Sl4,900.fcest (313) 581-8930 

FORD 1994 F150, -Flareside. V-8, 
automatic, air. loaded, liber caroo 
cover, sharp truckl Onry SI 5.995. 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

Ml 
FORD 1995 F150 'FLAfiESlOE*, 
XLT. automatic, air. 5 0 Uter V8, 
23.000 miles, $14.795.: 

DEMMER FORD (3»3) 721-2600 

FQRD F150, 1991 La/ial • Loaded. 
300 engine, S-speed, 78,000 miles. 
dean ff bed with Lear cap. $7500. 

{810) 477-9897 

FORD 1995 F1S0 'LIGMTNtNQ" 
5BUter v-8.HO., automatic.air,M 
power, Limited Edition. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD, 1981. F-150. Many newer 
parts, looks & runs great Musi $ea! 
$3,450 SOLD 

FORD 1987. F1S0 pick up truck, runs 
Oood, good work trvick. rroh miles. 
$200afcesl. (810) 220-3287 

FORD 1998. F-150, Pid-up-Long 
Bed. 6 cylinder, stick,. black. Air. 
22.000 miles. $l3.S00/best." 

313-285-7565 

FORD. 1982 F250. power, steering/ 
brakes, stereo' cassette, bed cover; 
needs repair. S750. 313-762-9850 

FORD 1995 F150 SupercabS (3) 
XLT. V8. automatic, air, full power, 
loaded, great selection. Priced Irom 
$14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 F-150 XLT Supe/eab.v-
8. automatic, air, red. $17,580. 
VILLAGE FORD , (313) 565-5764 

FORO 1997 F-15Q XLT. V-6, 5 
speed, loaded, must .sal. $15,500/ 
firm 810-476-3760. 810-348-8406 

FORD 150 LariaM988 6 cylinder, 
stick,- air, cap. B6.000 miles. Exc 
condition $5500 (313) 422-7520 

FORD PICKUP F-250 1977, 72.000 
mites, runs. good. **/S wheel hook 
up. $10Oat>est (313) 421-6904 

FORD 1993 RANGER Ctub Cab. 
great work ta»ck $6860. 

FOX HILLS 
Cftry îer-PrvTriouthvleep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-31.71 

FORD 1996 Ranger Splash, black, 
extended cab, V-6. CO player. 
$12,300, 313-327-6944.1-888-1136363 

FORD RANGER Splash 1995. SC. 
4.0L. fua power, sport seats, bit. 
cruise, premium sound, keyless 
alarm, tonneau cover. 23,000 miles, 
excellent condition, Ford engineer 
O w n e d $ 1 3 , 5 0 0 . Days 

(313)594-0808. After 4 
(313) 538-5094 

FORD RANGER 1969 V8, 5 speed, 
cap, 95,000 mie*. Excellent condi
tion. $4000rt>est (313) 326-1469 

/, 

I'O ' * * '.• 

CONVENIENT 
Setltrs. one easy phone call to Obstmr & Eccentric Classifieds puts )on in touch with thousands of could-he buyers. 

Rely on Obsenercs Eccentric Classifieds as your most convenient method for liming items yon no longer need 

DIRECT 
: Qbsener & Eccentric Classifieds reach thousands of people, enry day. 

" . ' " . ' . On the bifs: at the office, in their homes. 
We're yojir direct line to prospective buyers, whereter they may be. 

DYNAMIC 
Eiery day. tvehring you the latest information on what's for sale. 

what's for rent, atnl what's available in the job market. 
Rely on Obsenir& Eccentric Classifieds as a dynamic resource for whatever yon need. 

EASY 
Buyers. Obsener & Eccentric Classifieds it your one-stop shopping center for cars. 

V career opportunities, homes, merchandise ana more. 
. Rely on Obsener & Eccentric Classifieds - it's an easy way to find exactly what yon need. . 

FAST 
Sell.your hot rod. speedboat, motorcycle or ten-ipetd* through Observer 0 Eccentric Classifieds. 

You can bet one of the thousands of Obstmr & Eccentric readers is racing to reach a seller. Right now! Rely on it, 

PROFITABLE 
is • ' ' ' • • • • ;. •' •' : ' . - . . . . „ . . , ' . 

" Obsenvr 6 Eccentric Classifieds art the number-one way ifl make money on all finds of items - large 6 small. 
An ad in the Obsener & Eccentric Classifieds means you're jure to see a profit soon. 

RELIABLE 
You can trust Observer & Eccentric Classifieds to cttrry your message to 

thousands of motivated buyers, apartment shoppers arid job seekers daily. 
It's a reliable way to reach the people you want totalkto. . ' . • ; 

SMART 
Every day. Obsentr & Eccentric Classifieds bring together thousands of smart buyers and sellers just like yon. 

Rely on Observer & Eccentric Classifieds. It's a smart move. 

0 $ • 

. V 
f.'. RESULTS 

Everyday, u<i bring buytrs and Sellers, employers andemployttf, landlords and tenants together. 
Rely on Qbitriti'& Eccentric.Cfdssifitas to get results. 

C L A S S I Ft ED A P V E RT I S 1 N G 

CLARKSTON 
AREA 

810-475-4596 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

010-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER 

HILLS 
010-852-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY 
313-591-0900 

FAX YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

INTERNET 
ADDRESS 

ht tp : / /OGonl ine.com 

FORD 1994 RANGER XLT. 
Extended Cab, 6 cylinder, a*, cruise. 
OH, Intermittent.wpers, anvlm'cas
sette, dean truck! Only $10,995. 
LES STANFORD (313)359-3600 

FORO 1993 Ranger XLT, 43,000 
mile}, exoeBent condition, .6 cyinder, 
loaded, $7500. (313) 459-1178 

FQRD 1994 - Ranger XLT. 5 speed. 
32,000 miles, air. bedliner. Extended 
Cab. $9600. (248) 305-5959 

FQRD RANGER 1995, XLT, V6. 
automatic, power steering, air. am-
fm, aluminum wtieels, 18.500 miles. 
feXe new to dose estate. $9000. 

810-548-5017 

FORD 1992V4 Ton, automatic, 
stereo, air, 1 yr.warranty, $89 down. 
StH'roo. No co-signer needed. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5568 

F-250 -1989 4x4 Heavy duty 16-5 
aluminum wheels 35* tires, low 
mites, stored. Super dean, $11.000. 
313-127-6644 Eves(313) 729^6209 

GMC 1994 - Pick-up with cap. 60,000 
miles. Excellent Condition. $13,900. 

(246) 347-0245 

GMC 1996 Sierra. Dark green, air, 
automatic, tin, cruise, arrvlm, alu
minum wheels'. $16,400. After 4pm. 

<248) 437-3677 

GMC SONOMA 1991 - Lots ol new 
stuff. 48,000 miles/ Excellent condi
tion. Askmg $5000. 313-538-7902 

GMC 1996 Sonoma SLE • extended 
cab, 3rd door. V6, automatic, air, M 
power, loaded. Emerald green 
to/graphite interior, aluminum wheels 
& looneau cover finish off the exte
rior. Showroom new! 810-778-6317 

GMC SU8UR8AN 1989. showroom 
Condition, $8500 CMS Bob Days at: 
313-525-0770, Eves: 313-495-1861 

MAZOA 1987. B2000, good condi
tion, air, cruise, new head gasket/ 
exhausttrakes. $2800.810-253-6609 

flAM 1996 Sport, V-8. power 
windows/door locks. UL cruise, only 
15,000 nines, extra sharp. Onry 
$1.6.988. 

I 'THE GIG STORE' 

CAMPBELL DODGE 538 150 
RANGER 1984-6 Cylinder. 41 hft kit, 
very dean. 94,000 miles, goodcondi-
tipn. $2200 7.30pm 313-454-0931 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1991, V6. a'tr. 
stereo cassette. 72.000 nUes $6500 
or best " (313) 261-7511 

DODOE 1995 Caravan. V-6, 3.0 tier, 
automatic, air, sunroof, tinted glass. 
cassette. $12,500. 810-738-1593 

DOOGE 1992 Grand Caravan air, 
amtm cassette, cruise. 3.3L. 76.000 
mi $6.70at>esL (313) 454-9078 

DODOE GRANO CARAVAN 1995. 
25.000' m3es. teal blue, tinted, fuSy 
loaded, $16,500. (313) 422-3472 

DODOE 1989 (Srand Caravan. Excel-
tent condition. New transmission, air. 
cruise. $2700,Sest. 248-656-8417 

DODOE 1991 Grand Cavaran LE. 
loaded. 71.000 miVes. impeccabry 
dean, wel ma^itained, must see! 
$9250 810-651-2260 

DODOE 1984. RAM VAN. (cargo), 
166,000 mBes. 5 speed, good shape, 
$1350,*est, (313) 425-1137 

FORD 1990 Aerostar extended V6 -
aulomaac. all power, Cassette, con
sole, $3750. 313-462-4101 

FORD AEROSTAR. 1990 EXT SL • 
Original owner. 89.000 miles, $5000 
or besl 313-981-5193 

FOHD 1994 Aerostar Sport Wagon 7 
passenger, auiomasc, air, power 
wvndowvlocks. cruise, txt, rear wtoer/ 
washer, privacy glass, low mSes, 
$10,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 7212600 

FORO 1993 AerosUr, trailer hitch, 
exoetJenl condfton 67.000 miles 
$7,500 (313) 464-6132 

FORD AEROSTAR 1988 XLT, dark 
blue. 70,000 mSes. loaded S loved, 
non-smoker. Clean,some rusl! 
$3595..Redtord. (313) 532^1955 

PLYMOUTH VOYAQER 1994. white/ 
brue.fcit«rjor, extras. 65.000 miles. 
Ex'ceHeritV $.10,500. 810-652-4742 

PLYMOUTH VOYAQER 1996, WN 
loaded, exceftenl corxision, 25.000 
rrJes, $18,000 (248) 625-6226 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT. 1996 SE, 
loaded, seats.7. power side door, 
8.000miles. $17,600(248)656-9033 

PONTIAC 1995 TRANSPORT; 
loaded, exeetenl condrtipn, 37.00Q 
rnJes, $14,500. ' (248} 545-4259 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1892, 
loaded, exeetlenl condition, while. 
65,000mites. $7650. (313)644-1625 

PONTIAC 1994. tRANSPQRT SE, 
3.8 V6, leather seats, keyfess entry. 
sunroof, new tires, 48,000 miles. 
Wack. $12,700 - 248-625-0930 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE Teal, 3800 
V6, power, package 46,000 mijes, 
Asking $13,300, (313) 459-0213 

VILLAGER. 1995.' Great condrbori, 
loaded, $i6.500test ofler. 

(248) 360-8001 

VILLAGER 1993. LS. Loaded. 
33,000 mrles. 1 owner: EkVas. Mint 
$12.90Crti*s»: <248) 645-2643 

VOYAGER, 1968, LE-. runs & looks 
good, 99,000 miles. $3,000. 

313-416-5567 

m Vans 

FORO AEROSTAR 1991 XLT. trailer 
hitch, excellent condition 59.700 
miles. $7000 (313) 432-5078 

FORD 1996 Aerostar XLT Extended 
wagons (3) 7 Passenger. 4.0Lrteri 
automatic, duaf air^eat. power 
windowilocks. cruise, Wt, cassette. 
Irom $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER-1992,. extended cab V6. 
3.0 new brakes, exhaust, exeetlenl 
condibon S6700-best (313) 432-6076 

RANGER 1987. 5 speed, new 
engine, new brakes, steering, bat
tery, exhaust. $2500. (313) 453-7959 

RANGER 1994 Splashexl, cab. 3 OL 
V6, manual, air, lock tonneau, 28,000 
miies. $11,900.-313-844-2628 

RANGER 1993 XLT • arrvlm/ 
cassette, air. 5 speed, 60.000 miles 
S6.00u.best (313) 266-9452 

RANGER 1992 XLT. 47.000 miles. 
cassette, aluminum wheels: Excel
lent! $54CXVbe SI < 810-583-4778 

RANGER 1994 XLT. 5 speed. 
40.000 miles, bedhner/cover. ., air. 
exc«Hent, $7800. (313) 455-0002 

SUBURBAN - 1985 New everything 
Must see for $8000. 

(313) 525-1424 

SUBURBAN 1995 SLE 2 Wheel 
dnvB, 20,000 nri.es. loaded, new con
dition, $21.500. (248)449-5036 

• • * 
AEROSTAR -1989 automatic. 7 pas-
sanger. loaded, arc, power. $2300 
Clean' . (313) 455-0303 

AEROSTAR 1986 - Loaded: Good 
condiSon. 93.000 m»es. $1500, 

313-455-1779 

AEROSTAR 1992 72,000 miles, 
excellent condition. New fcre&brakes/ 
shocks. $6700. (313) 427-2859 

AEROSTAR 19« , XL, air. ail power, 
stereo cassette,. 7 passengers, new 
brakes/tires. 88.000 miles, $5600. 

(313) 207-0503 

AEROSTAR 1992:XL Plus Extended, 
4.0L, traffer tow. Excellent condAon 
$6950*esL - (313) 453-7077 

AEROSTAR .1992 XLT • .3500"lb. 
hitch. Clean, sharp, loaded S6900 

810-473-5162 

AEROSTAR 1991. XLT. Loaded 
Great condition. '1 owner. $4,200. 

(810) 624-2223 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL. V-8,.auto
matic, loaded. 3rd seat, gray, Excel
lent! $4200. (313) 581-1813 

ASTRO 1995 d . ax wheel drive, 
loaded, exeeDeni condition 32JXX) 
miles, $16,000. (3»3) 421-7133 

ASTRO 1994 Extended - Loaded. 
31.000 drigina] miles Exeetlenl con
dition. $12.800bes1. 810-698-4608 

CARAVAN 1991-7 passenger, auto
matic, air, very dean. 79.000 miles. 
$5300 (248) 650-2126 

CHEVROLET 1985, Astro. 153,000 
miles, excellent condition, dean; no 
AiSl. $3000 (313) 462-5996 

CHEVY 1992 - Astrei A8S. UVcruise. 
Clean. 74,000 m&Ss. $8200'dr Best 
Offer. 810-759-5421 

CHEVY ASTRO CL, 1987,,116.000. 
miles/air, needs power steering 
pump, $2,300 - (248) 642-9183 

CHEVY 1991 -Astro. Loaded. aftvirrV. 
cassette, power windowitocks. alr.8 
passenger. $6495. 248-851-6684 -

FORO 1996 WindstarGL wagons (2) 
dual airiheat. automatic, po*er win
dows, locks, cruse, tilt, privacy, gtass 
cassette Loaded! From $15,995. 
DEMMER FORD .(313)721-2600 

FORD l995W«dstar, green, rerftole 
entry, anti-theft, rear air, 57,000 
miles $13,800 313-451-0706 

FORD 1995 VYINDSTAR Wagons. 
automatic, dual power, windows. 
locks, cruise. tiK. 7 passenger, a'u-
minum wheels. Your crioice. 
$13,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMCSAFAR1'1993EXT. SLX. 7 pas
senger, lull power, 55.000 miles 
Sharp! $10,200 best 313-459-0389 

GMC 1993 SAFARI SLE loaded, 
excellent condition. Must sen. $8000 
Eves 810-645-5757 Day 948-6S43 

GMC SAFARI 1996 SLE. loaded 
sport package, bege. 22.000 miles.-
$16:500 (248) 549-2058 

GMC, 1991 Satan XT SLE - 8 pas
senger, loaded Excellent condition. 
runs great $7000 248-680-1733 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991 LE. AVVD. 
an options, quad leather seating. 
phone, excellent corxUion, tow miles. 
$8700 . , • • (810) 646-6986 

MAZOA 1992 MPV • excellent condi
tion, fuOy loaded, 6 cyiinder, tan. 
S9500.best. .-. (313) 981 -4687 

MERCURY 1993 Villager LS. leaV 
srtver, leather. :CD. sunroof, well 
maintained. $7900. .'. SOLD 

MERCURY 1995' Villager OS 
Wagons (4). automatic, air. pnvacy 
glass, power wmdowsvxks. cruse, t*. 
aluminum wheels, loaded. $13,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MITSUBISHI EXPO LRV, 1993 
68.000 Miles, air. cruise, cassette, 5 
speed $6495best. (248) 738-1609 

OLDS 1990 • Siihduene. Loaded, 
Excellent Condition. 75:000 miles 
$5806 . (810) 879-0664 

PLYMOUTH - .1991 Grand Voyager 7 
passenger. Quad seating . Power 
loclcs/wihdows'mirrrxs. Air; cruise, 
overhead panel 99,000. miles. 
$5700 313-459-8792 

PLYMOUTH 1992 Grand Voyager LE. 
tow rivies, 1 owner, krfy loaded, infinity 
sound. $8950. (3(3) 397-0949 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
LE; loaded, warranty. 64.000 rreles. 
exceBenl $12,250. (313)'981-4115 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER .1993; 
41,000 miles. V-6, air. cruise, pc^er. 
Excellent! $8985 (810)299-6879 

ASTRO T994 Conversion Van. v-6, 
fuO power. Coachmen Conversion 
Package, fiberglass ftinning boards. 
Vacation specta), Only $13,988. 

IHE 6IG STORE-
CAMP8ELL DODGE 538-15 

CHEVY 1987 C20 Conversion Van 
Very dean, runs good. Power locks/ 
Windows. $2800,besV 810-477-9473 

CHEVY 1992 Explorer conversion 
High top. loaded luxury everything 
$11,500 (810) 642-1725 

CLUB WAGON 1985. XLT. 351 HO . 
duet tanks,126.000 miles, wel taken 
care of $1,850. (313) 459-1101 

DOOGE1990-B-250 conversion van, 
loaded, kwv m'Jes very dean. $8100/ 
best more wlo (313)425-2731 

DODGE 1996 2500 Cargo Van, V-6. 
automatic, air. power steering.1 

brakes Priced la sen' $15,988 
THE OIG STORE' 

CAMPBELL OOOGE 538-15 

DODGE 1992 cargo »250 white. V-8. 
air, M, cruise. Cassette, power 
steering/brakes, sunroof, glass. 
$7.90O5esl. AM 313-455-4862 

• PM 81^669-9859, 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans, turbo 
stroke r>eset. aulomabc, air. Hal floor. 
16 ft. window cone wa'k through. 
Great won* van. $20,595. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

.FORD CUBE Vans 1995. 460, V* . 
automatic, 16 fool, flat Boor. ramp. 
walk through door, ro8 up rear door. 
$17,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 £250 Cargo Van W Ton. 
automatic, power windows/locks, 
31.000 miles. $13,495. 
OEMMER FORO <313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 E350 Ch3teau Ctub 
Wagon460, V-8. automatic,' dual eir/ 
heaL quad .captains chair with bed 
seat. $17,495. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD ECUPSE 1990 Hi-Top Con
version. Iu8y loaded. Very good con
dition. $8000t>es1. 1313) 397-2162 

FORD 1985 Econcine 150 Conver
sion Van • runs good. $l206test: 

(313) 513-6136 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Club Wagon, dual air/heat auto-
matSc 351 or 460 VB. cruise, bit, your. 
©hoioa. $17,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 •Supercab 4x4' (2) 
V8. aulorhabc. air. captain's ohaifs, 
loaded $17,995. : 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721.2600 

FORD 1995 Step van. GrUman alu
minum body aulomatic. 2 wa.'k-in-
doors, racks Must See' Orty 5.000' 
miles'!! $18,995 
DEMMER FORD <313) 721-2600 

FORO 1986 XLT. E350. 460engme 
Very dean 65.000 miles. Perfect 
condition. $3,700 (313) 459-1453 

GMC 1993 Conversion Van. V6. 
loaded. SYriiie.'Gray inferior. ExceSenl 
cortdbon Ka* brakes/tires. $8000 

. (810) 539-9067 

DODGE 1988 conversion. V8, 
loaded 90.000 m-es, very good con
ation $4,500 " (313) 421-9248 

DODGE 1992 Conversion - V8. blue' 
sNer. Qaraged, rie-w t.res'mutfleritl-
l«»nis,lransmission. 2 am-fm cassette 
stereos. TV/VCP. power bed. 92.000 
hwy miles, $8,450. (248)477-1142 

DODGE RAM 1994 B350 12 pas
senger, wtrt6"blue interior, extras 
Excellent, $13,500 . 810-652-4742 

DODGE RAM 150, Cargo 1991, 
62.900 niiles. very dean, excellent 
work van. $5250 (810) 548-5630 

DODGE. 1990 Ram 2500, full sue 
conversion. , V-8. automatic, arr. 
loaded,-$6,250 • (BIO) 553-9569 

OODGE 1996 Ram 2500. White, 
high top. conversion van 12.000 
miles, blue veiour inlenor. ootor TV. 
VCR w'AC game adaptor. 2 alarm 
systems, remote start. 2 air & heaier 
uniU.'Cfi. amenea & hook up,fold-
able seat/bed, window shades. 
removable table. 521.600 Call 
248-380:9925. Private owner -
warranty.' 

FORO 1996 Club Wagon, automatic, 
5 0 Liter. V-8. dual air.heat. 8 pas
senger, 8.000 m'Jes.' $14,996.. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1992 dub wagon Chateau, 
loaded, trailer package $9250, call 
aner 6pm . . • • 313-421-5447 

FORD 1995 CLUB WAGON XL. VS. 
automatic; 8.passenger, imited slip 
axle, stereo, 26,000 miles. 
$14,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

• FORD • 1989 Convers-on 
excellent condtion. 53,000 
miles, 1st S5200 taxes a. 
(248) 683-2840 ' 

FORO 1991 CONVERSION VAN. furl 
sue.4 captains seats, $dfa/bed. fiber 
boards, TV, Video player, all dressed 
up and ready to ootf Only $9495. 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

1997 
Qldsmobile 

8ft R o y a le 

CHEVY 1995 Lumina APV, 7 pas
senger, child seat, power, air, cruise, 
hunter green, V-6.3.8,"«xc*5en» con
dition. $13.900. (517)548-9740 

DODGE CARAVAN. 1992, LE, 6cy1-. 
Inder, ouad seats, air, cruise, plus 
more, $5500. (313) 722-6305 

DOOGE 1990 Caravan LE, good 
condition, loaded, new transmission, 
97,000 miles. $4,700 (810) 81&0537 

OOOGE 1991 Caravan, . Power 
steeringbrakes; automatic. Good 
Condition. $6260. . <3t3> 427-2989 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1991 - Stiver/ 
grey, loaded, low miles. exoeHeni 
wndrtfon,., (313) 420-2254 

VIM 11 1>M itsi i j . 
^ 01 *m; \ o r IIKI;\MBM;! 

•&*s»i 01 cfcseJ taS*»s* #Ti ipp<weJcr«<M. (<«) nxnrh wfli 12.000rriperyr * * IK 
fm (Titose Itsst* respartsO*br tK*%s inu im leaf, inirro ^r«. $ u » cap eea 
reojeSon, r|t tec. o*. tpfi KSS<S*1 to etA $25 rc-emert) »M \fm few cue H teasa 
hc«pu»i f*» 6% tax « ga wiH>-noum.ri>Sprypî  • u« x k-m L « M 4 iAi a?rx\ W 
SrtJlob^^iofiWAMrpnMde^f^irxrftirx^^on „ . , . , . 

GLASSMANSOlclsnnolDile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall * Southtield 

1(248)354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

M 7 / / not he — 

U H D E R 

WAS $35,515 

NEW9B900CS 
CONVERTIBLE 

. Auto;, Ait, Crulsei Leather, 
andrrtore. 

N0W*31,948 

NEW 96 -: i i i 
Auto, Air, Leather, 

Power Moon .Roof, Loaded. 

WAS $36,145 NOW'32,216 
OM EmplovM WYO aoviitjorvarffloncy. 'P\\n tax, irae; plaw. All lnc«ntrv»i to Dc*V9f; 

QLfiSSMflN SfifiB 
On Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

1-(248)-354-3300 or 1-800-354-5558 

GMC SAVANNA .1997,- 5,000 miles, 
i-.r. pOAer locks, alarm, ladder racks' 
shelving Si 9.000,. (810) 553-0454' 

GMC STARCRAFT SE 1994 - 350. 
V8. TV. loaded Like newr 17.000 
mies. $15,500 (313)326-9743 

GMC 1988 van. runsexcellenl, body 
fair, ladder rack, shelves. ne-<v 
brakes $3,250 6r best 
•. " . CaJl (313) 522-6622 

LUMINA 1996 APV. 1500 miles, 
white,, fully equipped, priced to 
'sell'''.. 

8RAVADA 1992, 4 doc< aH wheel 
drive, leather. 4«4. M y ecujiped 
Priced lo tall 

810-348-7000 , 

fl^<~. 
-Grand River. Novi 

CHEROXEE, 1996, automatic. 8.000 
rhries. JuPy loaded. $20800 

Pays/Eve's. {810) 647-7019 

CHEROKEE. 1994 Country, 4*4, 
24.000 miles, e*ce!lent shape 
$15,000. 810-619-0217 

CHEROKEE, 1996, Laredo 4«4: 
char gold.' alarm, keyless entry. 
Infinity sound system with CD player. 
non-smoker. ,27.000 nvJes, garage 
kept, al maintenance performed 
$23.4000. Ca» after 6pm 

248-426.-9037 

CHEVY 1997 3500Crew Cab-loaded, 
under 1,000 maes, musl seifcackto 
school. $28.500,tieSL 313-522-4321 

CHEVY, 1987 8-10,4X4, Black. V-6. 
4 speed manual, air. buckets, good , 
condition: $4,600. (313) 420-0463 , 

COVEY TAMOE. 1995 LT., 4x4. V-8. 
auto.. 4 door, pw/pl, leather, CD 
player, loaded, excellent condition. 
$24,000. .-'-. (248)887-3841 

OOOGE 1996 RAM. 2500 SLT. 4x4. 
snow ptort, loaded, onfy 17.000 
miles, Ike new at a great price Onry 
$13,988. 

THE BIG STORE" 
IAMPBELL OODGE 538-150C 

EXPLORER 1991 - Btatk 4x4. 
$7500. Probe 1993. Red $5000 Call 

(313) 451-2146 

EXPLORER, 1995; 2 door Expedi
tion Black, power survool. lealher. 
CD. fun pOAer. chrome 17" wheels, 
excellent condition, Must'sell' 
$20,300 810-855-6735 

EXPLORER 1994 Lim.ted. 4 Door. 
4x4. automatic, air. leather, moon., 
loaded" $16,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1996 Sport • Auto, red/ 
Ian .'leather, povier. cd. moon roof. 
1.1,OOOmJes $25,000 810-543-0126 

EXPLORER SPORT 1991-5 speed. 
V6.66.000 miles Clean & v, el main
tained SSOOQibest (313) 453-3025 

fla«Ti\ 810-348-7000 

Grand Rrver. Novi . 

>*VJr1 Jeep5/4Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995 LS. 4 door; 414 ar. 
Iu8-/ loaded • • extras! New ervgrie, 
Men. $16,500 (810) 674-5829 

BLAZER LT 1996 4door 4WD. 
leather, autc. fuKy equipped 9600 
miles $21,900 (313) 685*304 

BLAZER - 1992 310 2dr Tahoe 
4x*: al options. 62,000 miles Uke 
new SlO.OOOotier 810-646-7773 

BLAZER !990S10-toaded 4 3<,ler 
76.55.6001^51 (248)471-4702 

BLAZER 1996 S10. LT, 4 door. 
4WD. black, leather, alarm, extended 
warranty, S21500 (BlO> 478-8227 

EXPLORER 1992 XL • 4 dr., auto
matic, air. 95.000-mi'es $10,800. 
810-352-8950: Eves 810-349*817 

FORO 1992 BLAZER. 4 door. 4 
wtieei dnve, a'l power. Tahoe. 
reduced to seE" Orify $12,995 
LES STANFORO (313) 359-3600 

FORD 1996 EXPLORER. 4 Ooor. 
4x4. XLT. automaSc. air. fua power, 
loaded $18,996 
DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

FORO 1993 Explorer Limited Bur
gundy Loaded Exce'len! oond'jon' ' 
69.000 mrles $15000 

(517) 545-3242 

FORD 1994 Explorer urmted 4x4 -
moon, loaded, low miles, very dean.. 
$17900 Can (313) 459-2896 

FORD 1994 F-150 4x4 AT. c/mse. 
tift. automatic v-8,- towing package., 
sl.d.ogrear wvidow. bedl-ner '48.500 
mJes ExceKeni contj.ton $12,600 

, (8101229-4795 

FORD 1989,F.250 4x4 . 7 .3 d.eseT 
exce;-ent.coridt>cri SfeSOn or best 
ClcrAsV lor Bob i 313 V 42t-5333 

FORD 1996. F-250 XLT - Hqa«v duty 
4 x 4 . loaded, loA.m.les. •lAe'ne*,. 
warranty. S18.700 810-354-0366 

Mich igan 's Or ig ina l "SUPERSTORE" 

GRADUATE TOttASS'WITH A XLftSSY' 
CARFf©M \ftRStTYB)RDI 

Sate ends June 14th, 1997 at 5 p.m. 

LEASE PAYMENTS 
189$ GEOTRACKER 4WD 

4w4.l ^Jh *» hki r*ta?»* CAC*. v n r^i N t i l a *•>** * 
l U m t A L u M V ^ 

\ txri i%d i 
r**r*j*i 
1995 FORD MUSTANG GTS _, . ..t 
tfrnrti X*»4 to pa** l ( | t i d « « p*t r£r%sr ftx cjfi 1u« »vi arm t f trJ, . 

lewFO'nb' ASPIRE i o* • 
A &vt mxrarr+m/ tm f* i l l r^v* you r* Mt>r e»* ** OT&VXTQ 9 f « hd •&*,* 

19W FORD CONTOUR GL SPORT 
V.P«^M** fc .» ( i !«*«r«H> • M i u W M J t r r i w m ' ^ t l a J i * m 
rt<«J »J^*lt Mferi9k«^«J** UM<4 r*Uymm M I K ' ) L M H b J % 

19WFOROfH0XLT 
ifVWiWtll OtCrr«»»*«k~^»sLr«^M<Mti n ^ o w u ^ l I J W > w * * o a ^a 
&v-*w>+*ttt+***f** * * «7111 iM^k/prtr 
1 » H FORO BRONCO 4^4 XLT 
TM f lwc *-x4 n r f b u t ^ d r W *J twi * y>J t» Jrc* *= i> * t* N» W**4> * 
t T * M t*04n S% KUtt IUJ w* UP iw i * ' »*.<- 4y* •nc* +*rj « t *> 
•<«Uttl. 4 (r*r •* $ << « » **m *n<3 flh, ft U M J U 1 IM W ^ r < a 
1 9 « FORO RANGER XLT 
& • » » * ! am tfa^r.VK* v*Sx*m **%*< po»a*lo*4 <rjm* M. catM-^ «vl 

i U « w*«5t^» nx? own i> ooc I * *H * a > KM M M ( % - « ' c» 

199$ NISSAN SENTRAOXe 
*+** tscjat m%*a ir* a«« dot* T"ia • uc* i m w i r J i U i b f rW*t tni 
tun Bf *r̂ JV>r«n( J * * )C*1 uttaxner*, 
199« NISSAN SENTRAOXE 
&7M4lfeal».«>r*fc*V>k«st/fO«V»Xt^w^ S» *KJb«J ***** t ^ « 4 . 
t*«AMI*iUuiu<«na mr-i w» I v* » * * p*f*rt rt -
199« CHRYSLER SEBRiHO CONVERTIBLE JXI 
»t*oM*r |D4>V< «rti m»<« ma tJt po#M tm M t* ** * t+ W*\i fn, c*t)»*m 
t ^ b* rtUtgk t*mJt ** « Wo*** **•»**** * ort» . 
1997 FORO WJNDSTAROL 
X* •>-»> locirg me* M «P«* kr#* ** b * j i ^ t n ( « M N U t i 
W%» v » roc** iMi fl«rw( «nd Wi o*PH** S* f%t»r I I « M bro>-\ 

^8.9.84/010. 
J268.00imo. 

'182.24ADO 
J233.97Ano, 
'251,94*!* 
^333.04^. 
»198.52^. 
»221.13^. 
l 221. t3^ . 
»373.1 W 
*289.00ATV) 

SPORT UTILITIES 

^2,999^309/.0: 
19»2 FQRD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 
I M h * *j« * * r.waiXASQ ft*wi-i>jrr*i*r*~*artclto* 
^4»VtJt»(>-> i H ^ i ^ r M ^ W M t r ' -*-" — 
MflhNdiYI i i i r K r f n t M O i t . l i k j ' 
IdSS FORD BRONCO 4x4 
tkn w * notrjte*r«r r««v. Tf«< « MVfjrv^^ort kMft ***rjm.*d* K t m |*J« l vt 
•ufcv-%k tM ?4J» btum p+1k*j> ***+% t* an* mr4 * o * T* tr+ rv^u 
( • f?uc4 &*r . . 

1W5FORD EXPLORER £DDlE BAUER 4x4 
Tt*f*J«t4K«r p±*J*p litoff* ir**wJuJ tfic v v « l k l J Km ar* » *« f>i a 
J W » W Aft piay« hr«'n**.*rf*% *0t9+ y n %*t-i'rH**X CM>. 

«19,799 
»22,499 

19MFOR0CLMBWAQON CHATEAU 
A Ti M«# lV * » W *WH *̂ 4l I I>1 VI i Ik. ***** Ihrptf t *1pi r t %M. 
i^*** $ffjrt <wT*^Itrt art "«9i 1« CT/JI Or* 
W J MERCURY VILLAGER LS 

, U 4 t « f c y **N3* ty*n anhfm «**• h**Sn« WhM rJrxA *r* 
*ji at c t r ^ o n >* afr» hf*^ »* *>* * • 9 m l>«rt • V^»»ir( 
l j » w > y *» i » « t t M c t f o w h i M l M i i V ^ 
IMSFOftDWlNOSTAROL 

I # ff»*l tteicj aa-tr^fcyt t4 n * « » * IX ( *J tk*. rup^a » * »* y>« 
U ^ wb*tb«Kn»KNf»JY4>>*«njf<-»ri I I I •»*!-.I Vrh . 

I 1M5.FORD AEROSTAR EXTEWEDAW XLT 
C-Mta kfl «f%M4-g»1k-̂ «4lta(̂  <j^/L««gf «*•# md W t5ii 
S\ X ' H I pMHtW** I *r-*»«*Ml*TO% !*«!>» r« aJ kr^*»-
miFORDECONOHNEHr-TOPCOKYCRSrON 

I T»« « »•» 'ram** 1>*>r*arf erAViet !#• N IL»^I at r>or» * * yot 
t A t t p u i « | M ^ M L V ^ l ^ M | ^ ^ i M r i i M r i ^ * r ' 
a^^ar^**i^^YhJtK4tr^^at*ma^jt;,f*4ha¥^»m 

L W» w* • '»1 l i lir •rl \\at I I ( f r i t lTr j t t ITTriT f>»i 

M6(999,*360^. 
'13,699**319^. 
'14,999, W w . 
^14,999^96,^ 

'17.799 «$379teo. 
TRUCKS 

tjMWftoF-mia. 
I t r tad kMr»fc !«Mvia t«4 i l U M M b M t V t i M 

Cv r*, M»4 r4>tr«ir««i'«<taVMU^^I* *xcu ô r 
19MFORDF1S0UONTN1NO 
»># «< ri M M I W * A Y+m r< * r * ^ • A' • * *» «•» * * *4 
1 M i FORO M M SUPERCAB KIT 
th* • | * « *jr+ wti i I J M Ibol ** tit* M a t t e l *+* r* 
VwM*a« # BN*»l»**fc* bu**^l««J «jn»40i»» f»ii*s*e#-t *«* 
af*an» ai\Am m tYf** V* H H U O * . -
1 9 « FORD RANOER SPLASH 
W*m r*. a*, t.w T\% r** +,-* « » * %M I Kvi t-* f*y 
c^r^-*»^^* i * . « > » o * " , . - . •.' 

«9,999«*212*no 
^14,399^^305/^. 

'13,799 
»10,999 

«'320, m. 

LUXURY . SPORT 
1W3 FORO PROBE QL . t/sMfi 

1M3 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL «AJ WIA 
a w > f W i > t K n > « v t i a ^ > l i h i ( A V I r a n i V 4 » M H , 
« H « l « < j t o . « ! W < i r a k , U l l W t H ' T | » « » ! 

1W«F0RDTAUflUSGL HO Aftft 
/ H f w ^ v r f m r t ™ , . ^ ^ »« .̂«-0-- ' 1/.333 , 
r * f »«»Kl« » * rti^, «r OCT. rt f a r M . V t ^ W » (k . I » | W » « I 

n« tn»ta«rtf , . „ . . „ . . , 

'233/mo. 

«'239/71». 

, ' 4 8 5 ^ . 

»>»0O*Vt4V Pmnt 

I 255/mo. 

CONVERTIBLES 
1»»5 FORO MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE , i A A A A ,-».#» 
«M>*«'W«M«A,ll:».>>WMllr<<aM«M* >lRQOQ * ^ R H U . » 
a ^ , p . w w w . t - M ^ r t m i i n u i 10,99? «f • dUO/tTIO, 
m i FORO MUSTANG LX CONVEflT1BLCwflAX I A « I » tK*w+**i»t<>~**+>r!yw\ v+«irti(»»w HI KUU _ 4y.4ihlUuv 
M l t a H ^ ' M l l i l i v K n l i M ! : . ? , V V ? M fcVVfinO. 
1M3 FORO MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE ., 
C u w l h l i « t ^ M v H « i i ^ l ^ * i n m « . l « M U ^ A V I i * K M I ' '16,999 
*»»™«r rH- *~>» .» i * t rMW<«- l»C i^^r»« ' S M X r l l ^ iM tfci th\m 
1% « « a i i r - . \ « * i « « « « . K \ « i K I H w l J . . M r t ' N 9 « < '' M »^ w I N . 
myimM <ni.ni\rAiiili!> p u i i i u * 

D^~ 
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pTlTilJ«ps'4Wfcwl Drive 

FORD 193Sf -250XL 4 i 4 351 auto
matic good condl -on $3500 

] 4517)548-3083 

FORD 199-« RANGER 
4x4. V-6 automatic 
SI 2 9 8 0 
VILLAGE FORD (313J 56S-57&4 

Supercab 
a f cap 

GMC JIMMY 1989 2 door. Ou rcoa i 
y e / , manual tvgh<vay miles $4500 

. 1248) 471-5773 

GMC 19-33 J.mmy SLE-4 door 
7 2 . 0 O O m i l e s $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 

24B-852-6635 

G V C 1991 J,mmy SLE - - 4 door, 
loaded 70,000 . m.les S9S0O 

313 422-7666 

GMC 1996 Jimmy SLE, loaded, 
excellent condit.cn' trailer package 
520990 (610) 437-8514 

GUC JIMMY. 1994 SLT. 4 door 
loaded, -. 48.000 n v e s . great shape 
$1620QVbesl 1.248)360-9331. 

GUC SLT 1996 loaded, 30.000 
mles . e«£ef!6rtl co/-Kj,t,on S21 750 
' (810» 626-6640 

i|JrtpsrtWl,e*l Drive 

Thursday, June 12, 1997 0&£ 

OLDS 1994 Bra .add 56.000 m.les. 
lej t l ier seats, loaded Looks Uue 
n e * $16500 (810)889-2053 

RANGER 1989. extended cab. 4x4. 
dark red w-sri silver accent, less man 
20.000 mi les on neA engine 
$3899 
TYME AUTO (313( 455.-5566 

RANGER 1994 Supeff.au XLT V 6, 
automate, air. cruise. po*e r win
dows am 1m cassette, cap bedi.ne'r, 
66,000 n/yy mi les $11,500. 

(810)2-27-6476 

RANGER 1983 4*4 4 cylinder. 4 
speed, great condition. $2,000. 

, (810)735-6391 

S-10 1969 BLAZER 4x4. 4 3 t i ter 2 
door automatic tuu~po*er Good 
curvMoo No rust h.gh mSes $5200' 
Dest (810)6*4-8736 

Sports imported 

BMW 735 i -1965- Leather, sunroof, 
custom wheels, gold, excellent cond -
t>on (810) 363-3853 

BMW, 1954 325 is. Black. 5 speed, 
loaded. 57.000. mi les, $20,500 

(810) 504-7876 

BMW 1991 31$.s. t-xe new clear
ance $8440 

FOX HILLS 
Cfuy^ier-Piyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

BMW 1995 325* Sport. black. 26,000 
mles . warranty. $27,500 

(248) 889-1163 

SUBURBAN 1 9 9 5 - 3 5 0 , automata, 
loaded door locks, amIrrvcd 36.000 
mJes, warranty S27.0O0 Days (313) 
326-8731 E>es 313427-7226 

GMC SUBURBAN 1995 - SLT 2 
/.heel drive, leaiher, cd rear ar-heat 
non smoker 53 000 m.les S21 700 
best (248) 474-2432 474-1240 

GMC 1996 SUBURBAN SLT 4»4 
tOA.ng leather CD cargo' doors 
loaded S30 300 248 652-6734 

GMC 1993surburt>an Excellent con
dition biae-KQu.ck silver A gray cioin 
/n.'enor Loaded low miles Asking 
320,000 (313) 454-7149 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993-La redo 
,4x4, white. No rust. Gorgeous, auto
m a t , UOOOOh-ghAay nVes Doctor 
pAned Cassette 4 10 »sc CO 
a'arrn never. ON road ShoAroom 
Clean' $12,500 . 313-527-9129 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo, 
4x4 driftwood. 44,000 roles, excel
lent' S15.900 810-477-41/06 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited, 
excel'ent'cond.1.on luxury leather. 
517,900 . (810) 540-3105 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited -
. Loaded just turned-40.000. m.n! con-

d-tioh: . .V8 black beige learner. 
S1S'50Q After. Sprrr -31 3-741-01 71 

GRAND CHEROKEE. Lim.ted 1996. 
V 8. loaded, sunroof leather, CD. 
S24. 500 Call .• 12481-488-2613 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 5 2L V-8 
automatic. 55.000 m l e s ABS: a-r 
pcser extras $19000 313-844-2628 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1993. • V-8. 
lutty loaded A TRL package, asking 
$14,300 Ca'i 517-546-6711 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 • V6, 4 
/ . h e e l d r i v e 5 4 . 0 0 0 m i l e s 
S18900 , - 1313) 5J2-013O 

JEEP 1993 - Grand Cherokee Ltd 
Dark green V6 59.000 mites tan 
leather cargo cover ajarm. a.r. 
po.Aer A.ndOASseats, KenAood 10 
disc cd changer , t r ans fe rab le 
extended warranty to 10Q.000 miles 
E>ce-:!ent J14900 SOLD 

TRACKER 1995 LSI, 4 wheel drive., 
convert t>:e, automate, a.r. a m t m 
cassette tow m,tes summer fun th,s 
one Wont last On.y S11,995 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

WRANGLER • 1995 automatic, 
removable' hard-top Only 514995 

Lr.cn'a Chrysler-Plymouth 
1313)525-7604 

WRANGLER 1990 • Black, hard & 
soli top a r C D Good ccodtiOn 
$7500 (810) 39 t -67 !8 

WRANGLER 1989 Everyth.nc 
shapei Ma.fita ned like new 5 I 

.great 
;peed 

-4 cytnder S65O0 t248) 333-6331 

Y/RANGLER 1995 Rio Grande 4 
cyciinder 5 speed Hard top *Jth soft 
top Warranty 4400C fugh*a'y mies 

CHEVELLE 1970 SS. 454 LS6 
engine, 450 horsepower, numbers 
match. bu:fd sheet, most sought aMer 
Chevc-tle ever made!) ShoAroorn dbs-
plaver Asking $29,995 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

CORVETTE 1974. 350 auto. Hue; 
siher, l tops, side ppes , needs mmor 
work $5,000 (-31.3) 537-3618 

CORVETTE 1979 Wack. loaded, 
excel'ent condit ion, m.nl, fow nvles, 
S950abes i (313) 421-4899 

CORVETTE. 1969 Convertible 
350 - 350. 4-speed Code* Silver, red 
interior Numbers match, excellent 
condition. $15,900 313-591-3924 

CORVETTE 1995 Con.en-bld. polo 
green, 10.000 rales 1 other avail
able in *h . ie priced lo se.i1 

810-348-7000-*m 
Grand River, Novi 

$13200 1313» 541-8869 

CORVETTE COUPE 1991. black 
tea'her. automatic, Bose Gold CD, 
glass top, 38000 m;es. new i.-res-
excel lent cond i t ion, mainta ined 
$19,900 Eves (313) 522-3165 

CORVETTE, 1978.4 spaed, Hoc*«f 
header* & skia pipes, n e « 300 hp/ 
350. Everytfrng replaced Glass lops 
Lighl Wue'dark blue leather. T<!V 
t e l e s c o p i c P o w e r w i n d o w s 
Sfl.500. ^ 4 8 - 3 5 6 3 3 5 4 

CORVETTE 1993 - Whrf». 22.000 
miles, loaded, l/aAs!erab!e warranty. 
ExceCerU' J23.500 313-416-8479 

OELOREAN 1981. 5 speed, perlect 
s ta in less. 8 !000 odg ina l mi les , 
showcar winner $24,000 Serious 
inquiries onfy Eves 248 476-5493 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

mtmmmmmmmmmtm 
CORVETTE «965 • Qpope, 327-350, 
* speed, numbers match. Very Good 
Condition. $21,000. 313-971-9268 

CORVETTE 1979, WTvta. Excetlenl 
condit ion. J9.500, (517) 546-7745 

CUTLASS 1976 Supreme Brougham 
Coupe. 350, V-8, l andau lop',-snow-
room finish, power windows.locks, 
&*. 27,000 mJes $6750 313455-7360 

FIREHAWK 1995. 9400 mites. 0-60 
(n 4¾. atl options 2 y r warranfy, 
165»mph, Siiver 810-489-1622 

HONDA 1995 Crv^: EX. wh-te. 
loaded, .sunrool. 38,000 mites 
511,400 (248) 486-3913 

JAGUAR 1996 CONVERTIBLE. XJS 
low mileage, mint condition. $44 .000 
l.rm Cal l (313) 671-1917 

JAGUAR 1969 2 . 2 V6 FuOy 
restored Mint $25,000 CaH alter 7 
PM .248 626-5483 

JAGUAR 1987 XJ6. excetfent condi
tion, 62,000 m.-!es, sun/oof. fOAer 
options, $11.900.best 248-584-4393 

JAGUAR 1990 - XJS Convertible 12 
cylinder, red, 30.000 miles S23.0O0 
Pristine. (248) 476-0825 

JAGUAR. 1987 XJ6 • White, excel
lent condition 41,000 mdes. $10,000 
Ong.naJ onner 810 642-8323 

MERCEDES.1992 300E - Black, per
lect, 76.0O0'm-!es $22,900 of best 
Offer (313) 728-6193 

MERCEDES 1938 190« 2 3. light 
Blue] 120,000 miles, loaded. 1 
OAner. $9400best 248-360-1928 

DODGE CORONET 1943 • 4 doof 
semi automatic, rebuilt ong j ie . runs 
good. $1000 810-305-9456 

FORO ECONOL1NE pick up 1965, 
good body, neA paint. Nevada truck, 
ne«ds engine 4 transmission. $ 1200/ 
best Must sell (810) 960-4495 

GTO 1971 blue 
erxj.ne, show car. 

automatic. 400 
$8,600, tesl • 
(313) 697-7845 

LINCOLN 1.961 comnnenlai: • 8 5 S 
Reworked. $5,000 him 

(248) 615-3666 

LINCOLN TOWN Ca/ 1978 - M n l 
coodiLon 96.000 mJes Black S3500 
(248) 644-2664 or. (313) 459-7110-

Buick 

RIVIERA 1985-Exce%hl corxi lron. 
57.000 m4e*: Loaded Musi see 
$4900, 313-453-7254 

RIVIEKA 1995. survoot. rr-editera-
n e a n b l u e t l o w m i l e s o n l y 
$18,995. 

^w^ai^wwoo 
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G e o 

Grand R v e / , Now 

ROADMASTER, 1 9 9 2 - 1 carowher . 
luxury options Sharp, clean 4 runs 
g/eal. 117.000 highway miles (must 
see) $6400 810-644-5759, 
Btoomfield HJJS 

ROADMJkSTER 1993. under 50000 
mfes. very clean, loaded. S14.5O0V 
besl (313) 953-4960. 

ROADMASTER 1994 Wagon, t 
o-wner, lu«ury, loaded, leather, trai'sf 
pkg SI5.SO0 (248) 682-2762 

MGC-GT 1968 - original pan t excel
lent condi ton, lew m,!eage. gara'jed 
winters $9500.-fum 248-543-2720 

ROLLS ROYCE 1961 Silver Cloud 
II RHO. White, gray interior, a.r. 
S23.500 Work 313-421-3685 • 

ALPHA R O M E R 0 1 9 8 1 Convert,We-
sharp, tow mteage. S5500 Same car 
as m the mpvte 'The Graduate" 

. - (-248) 539-9198 

AUDI, 1996 A-6Qua i ra MmJ condi
t ion 12 000 rr.iles, brack ecru inle^ 
n o r , every a v a i l a b l e o p t i o n 
527 000 DafS Tim, 810-548-4710, 
e .es 4 weekends 810-541-1576 

AUDI 1987 5000 CS Turbo .-
MariSh.no taupe excetlenl corxiKon. 
$7 70Otes l l8 t0 ) 253,9350 

AUDI 1987, 4000 Qualro.. 4 wheel 
drive very good c o n d t o n . $2200 

248-642-1569 

AUDI 1987 5000 S, 92.000 miles, 
spa-kiing dean, needs rear brakes.' 
33200best 810-435-4379 

JEEP. 1995grand Cherokee Laredo -
5 2 V3. loaded, in'in.ty arrvtm CO. 
26000 m.'es warranty S20.000 

(313) 285-8970 

JEEP 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4 sunroof F . Package, every 
opiiCin. 5 0 0 0 actual mi'es. was 
S34 500 Sa'e pnee S26 660. 

FOX HILLS 
Ci-.-yser-pv,rrC b(h-jeep-Ea}'e 

313-455-8740 ; 313-961-3171 

J E E P 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo 4x4, several to choose From 
$19,970 Lease me' 

FOX HILLS 
CfTys'er-p^moutn.jeep-Eag-e 

j i3- i -55-a740 • 313 961-3171-

AUDI 
good 
5 2 3 0 0 

1956 -5000s Wagon. -Runs 
No rusl Body E»ce5ent' 

(313>425-2519 

CORVETTE 1976 Good condition 
Wmier stored Log book. 58,000 

(8101 476-1653 

CORVETTE 1987.Halchback • Good 
condition, low mileage 512,995. 

248-682-6862 or 248-681-2308 

CORVETTE 1980 - 43, 000 m,!es, all 
original, red'red. aulo. S10.OO0. 

313-434-6938 

CORVETTE I960. New brakes, 
exhaust, suspension, needs pa'nt job 
and TLC 5 3 6 5 0 313-467-5171 

CORVETTE 1997. red. glass fop. 
remole CO. dual air conditioning, fuH 
war ran ty ' Cat) now. w o n i last 
$45,900 (810) 225-6032 

MERCEDES 1992. 500 SEL rmn!. 
very low mites, black w dove grey 
eather. extras (810) 299-7000 

MERKUR SCORPIO 1968 - wh.te. 
leather, loaded, moortroof, phone 
92.000 m.ies $3400 313-416-9776 

MGB 1977, Red. 2 owner Electnc 
Overdrive. Rewred. Tonneau. Boot. 
great shape, $4.2SOtiesl 810-779-8387 

MIATA 1990 - Red Wack mtenor 4 
lop. under 6.000 miles Excellent 
condrtion $11,500 (810) 645-1441 

MIATA 1991 - red with btack indudes 
hardtop. 43.000 mi'es Premium 
package; new tires'. 5 speed, mint, no 
winters $11500 248-768-0557 

MIATA 1991 Special Edit-on. 6500 
mi ls . , garage stored. $1,3.500-oesf 
Calf Mon-Fn. 9-5 (248)614-4150 

CORVETTE 1985. red 34.000 mi'es 
Asking $13,500 Excellent condition 
CaH after 5pm- (3 )3 )261 -0023 

CORVETTE 199V red w grey leather 
sitenor, loaded. 42.000 mJes. auto
matic. $16,900. • (810) 541-8741 

CORVETTE 1989. white, bfue inte
rior. 66.000 miles. 515,000 or best 
offer 313-522-22T4 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL THE TIME! 

MITSUBISHI 1994 Eclipse GS • Non 
smoker, 23,000 mrles.. black! loaded, 
all power. Si 1,500 810-548-7054 

* SELLING MY COLLECTION 
1966 T h u n d e r O i r d R o a d s t e r 
Convert.fcle- red. 11.000 actual mites 
S24.500 
1956 Conlinenlal Marx II- Ike new, 
$24,500 
1962 Thundert-rd Coupe- very clean, 
4 n-ce condition, $4,950 
1968 Cad fac Con.ert 'bte • very n--ce 
4 good condi'icm. c leaa $6,500, 

days 810-478-7030 
evenings 810-474-2788 

rnoble 810-707-1910 

SKYLARK 1994 custom sedan, 
53.000 m les . automatic. ABS. a.r. 
am-fm. S7;500 (313) '562-8115 

SKYLARK 1991.6 cytmder r3 3 hfer.i-4 
door. 36.000 mJes. A-f, arrvtm stereo 
cassette. $6700 (313) 255-(182 

SKVLARK. 1970, 4 door. V-8. runs 
great new brake's, new exhaust, 
$800, Call a f l e r ' 5 (313) 981-5129 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
1997 

5 to choose Irom 
$29,990 

DON MASSEY 
• 1-275 Eiot #28 in Prytnoutri 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
. 1313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE. 1979. CoJoniaJ YetJow. 
exceltenl condition, loaded, must se4, 
$4.650t»est. (810) 626-3730 

SEVILLE -1995 S t S • btack'neuttai. 
CO player, sunroof. 49.000 hjgrrway 
miles, excerienl oonditjoo, $24,900. 

313-454-9552. ext 107 

S6VILLES & STS'S 
9 to choose from 

'93-'94-'95^6 
Prices start at 

$16,995 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313)-453-7500 

Classifications 815 to 048 

f9 
warn 

CAVALIER 1991, Cul4 Vtt* red M r . 
1 owner. tiKs tuyVig a new oryji 
$3199 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1995 I S , * door. »u10-
matie. air,- o /eal car! Gr«al priof»rl 
Onfy 510,995. 
LES STANFORD (313) 35$-3600 

CAVALIER 1989 - Medium Wu«. 4 
door, loaded. $3500,tesl offer. 

(313)525-8589 

CAVALIER 1990, 
gray, '4 c y t . 4 door. 
runs g r i a t $2,750. 

69.500 mile*. 
automatic, air, 
248-689-1629 

CAVALIER 1992. 59,000 rrvies. new 
t i /eVba t tery.tr akes, ABS, g « a t con-
drttoh, $499ftb«Sl (248) «77-4887 

CAVALtER 1989 • Newer brakes, 
tires, shocks EfrceJent mechanical 
condition 71.000 miles Rusl on 
drivers door. $2900- 313-525-1557 

CAVALIER. 1994. RS, 4 door. V-6 
engne , aqua blue, lutty loaded W/ tO 
player. $6,950. (313) 563-4671 

THUNDERBIRO 1967, good shape, 
2 door; r a rd top, 390. 68,000 one 
owner. Iu5y loaded. (313) 341-6527' 

Acura 

INTEGRA 19$-»: 4 door Automate 
Loaded Exxertent condit ion 59.600 
After,5. (8,10) 926-1488 

INTEGRA 1.993'-'-.white, 4 door. 
clean, sunrool, air, power window*' 
locks'mirrors. 26.000 mJes S11.600 

(313)591-2566 

PORSCHE 911 - 1966. blacVblack. 
10.000 mi'es on lota) restoration 
Very n<e ' $12,500 610-363-7551 

PORSCHE 1983 911SC Mint condi
tion 41.000 onona l rrules. $25,000 
Call after 7 PM 248 626-5483 

PORSCHE 1981 928S Exceflehlcon-
d:>on Spepatisl maintained. $10,000. 
best offer (810) 644-1841 

SAAB SPG19S7 Dark gray, body 
great shape, new transmissjon'riutoh,' 
a ' r t rakes t248) 375-5648 

BMCertifled 
m i l US ED VEHICLES 

110 point inspection 
Specialty marked on lot 

JEEP 1994 GRAND CHEROKEE 
i mited 4x4 moonroof loaded 
S 18.660. 

FOX HILLS 
Cr-ryser-PlynvOutn-JeeD-Eajle 

313-455-87<0 - 313-961-3171. 

J^EP 1996 Grand Cherokee Laredo. 
T7.0CO miles. 2 wheel-dr ive very 
f ie an $20 500 1248) 363-8164 • 

• J%& ! 9 9 l Wrangler 4x4; 4 cylinder; 
maouai. 70.000 m.ies excellent corv 

. dfjon 57$OObest (313}416-e479 
—'—*—: —'—*~ ;—i —•—- f—^-—— 
'J£E> 1994 y /RANGLER. 4 i 4 . hard-
t&J, .6 cyf.nder $11,440 

A FOX HILLS 
.GhrfS'er-r^-rTVjuth-Jeep-Eag'e 

31^3-455-8740 313-961-3171 
- J , T —. ' ' 

. jiU'-MY GMC. 1991. 4x4. raaded. 
97.000 miles S8.900best 

" . . . 1313) 592-0005 

J V W Y 1990, loaded, excellent coridi-
t idri. new tires, shocks, 56500 

% . (313) 538-5622 

JiWLfy 4995 SLE. 4 door. 36.000 
,mi5e^, excehent c o n d t o n ' $16,500 
• •..•'. '"• (810r 750-1110 
i, <* • , .,, , • , — ' ' 

LAFJEDO 1989 - Excellent cond-lion 
74-.Q00 rrules Loaded S6900or besi 
o-'tef.- 248-547-1060. 

«)P0NnAC GRAND PfilX 
2 oVx>r.au(0.onry 6 1 . 0 0 0 

m i t e s . p / i c e d to -sc i l ! 

$1444 
'95 CHEVY BLAZER LT 
4 door. aulo. M t y loaded including 

p o * e r seat. a!loy wheels, 4t4 

$ 17; 949 
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24 

A u » . fuSy loaded, 27,000 rtVtes, 

one of a kind?: 

H 1.988 
'94 GEO PRIZM 
Auto, a'<. AM1=W. stereo, 

onfy 19,000 miles 

$9949 

'92PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX SE 

2 door, auto a! tf< e t i 'MncWf - j (oner 
«at, steerrcsf'eeirjjvjcom-cis, sport,' 

'93 GEO TRACKER 
C o n v e r t i b l e , a u l o , air. .-

4 x 4 , ' c l e a n ! 

$8888 
'91 FORDAEROSTARXL 
Extended, a l the extras, won i last' 

aClhis price • $ 6767 
'95 CHEVY S-10LS 

Exiended cab, auto, loaded. CO. 2 
tone-paint, 4 WD. special buy 

M 6,444 

mOU Mm0nii 
<> CHEV/RDLET G e © 

(313)453*4600 • (800)335*5335 
Cornef of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Bd. (n Plymouth 

HOURS MON. A THURS. 8:30 AM. 9 PM 
TUES., WED., FRI. 8:$0 AM • 6 PM t K t M „ 

STEALTH 1991 
mJes 5 speed 
Black Loaded. 
$l7.,50O»esl • 

twin turbo. 33.000 
New bres Black on 
warranty Musi see 

(810) 624-8247 

SUZUKI SIDEKICK 1994. soft top. 5 
speed arrvtm cassette, air.. 2 door. 
good condi t ion; 26 .000 mi tes, 
$11 000 (810) 851-8125 

LEGEND 1992 2d<" mint condit ion, 
original owner. 45.000 mrres.S 17.500. 
bes|. 810-948-6543'Eves 646-5757 

SKYLARK 1991 V-6. burgundy. aU 
poAer. a.r. cassette Excellent condj-
tK^n' After 6pim 1313> 464-4219 

Cadillac 8ERETTA 1989. GTU 5 speed, 
66.000 mites, loaded. C D changer, 
new clutch. $3,000 246- 641-93¾ 

ALLANTE 1987 Convertible - 2 tops 
A collector's piece Prime condition 
38.000 ortg-naJ miles. $19,000 
Tony 'Gray (313)675-04.58 

ALLANTE, 1989. pearl white, low 
m.ieage. non-smoker, garage kept ' 
E x c e l l e n t C o n d i t i o n ' 3 1 3 . 9 9 5 . 

610-661-5525 Or 313-584-2053 

ALLANTE 1 9 8 9 - 2 tops, black, like 
new. well cared for.. 86.000 miles, 
517.000-offer (810) 646-7773 

BROUGHAM. 1936 Good'condt ion, 
runs good 55.000best offer 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 0273 

COUPE DE V i le . 1989 - Real nice' 
Private owner Futt power S a i r -New 
tires 56.700 (810) 477-5953 

TOWN CAR 1991 - Black. rnOOnroof. 
new ti6S. fully loaded, non-smoker. 
Extel lenl corxit iori S9500. 
(810) 661-5525 or (313) 584-2053 

Chevrolet 

BEf lETTA 1991 • VS. automatic, 
loaded New shocks, brakes, t.re's. 
81.000 m.ies $4300 810-476-7538 

BERETTA 1994. V-6. automatic, air, 
powet windows, power, locks.cruise. 
tiH. am.fm cassette, won't last al this 
pnee'!! Only 59995 
LES STAN FORO (313) 359-3600 

BERRETTA 1989 GT-Black. rx> rust, 
hew Mes. CD player, great shape 
inside & out S1950 * Sold 

CAVALIER Z24 . 1994. convertible. 
CO, V-6. automate, ABS. 43.000 
mdes; $l2,000/,t>est 810-542-4408 

CAVALIER Z24 1987 * Red. 90.000 
miles, looks good, tuns greai. 
$2150- (313)425-3452 

L E 8 A R O N 1995 C o n v j r t o l * OTC. 
V6, loaded, tu t pow»r, r *d wHh wNt t 
lop, «x1/« SharjH | 1 2 , » M . 

I IMF t t i r . M l H l f 

CAMI 'MFt I 0(>{>(. ( •-. <x v . i i 
L E 0 A R O N 1995 C«rty«fW>»J. tow 
mf!«s. power tvtr/Hna, tkxrinum 
wheels. Oory $13,995, 

Livonia Cbryi lef iPtyrnouth 
(313) 525-7604 

L E 6 A R O N 199J Cofiyflr l iW*, auto-
mafjc. a» , a l pwttr, only 20.000 
actual r h i e l $9890:' 

FOX HILLS 
C hry $!e t -P.fy mOuth-J«»o-f agla 

313-455-8740 31^901-3171 

LEBARON 1994 OTC COnXr tMa . 
27.000 miles Greervtov Sharp! 

(313). 4.59-9648 

LEBARON 1992 OTC conver t * ! * -
leather. CO. all power, very cfeaA 
$8,000. 248 -347*097 

LEBARON. 1993, red, GTC Convert
ible, automatic, power windowstocks 
a r e a c o n d i t i o n $ 7 9 0 0 . 

810-351-9005 

CELEBRITY 1989-
6. 4 door. $1800 

78,500 miles. V-
(313) 420-1231 

CHEVY 1993 Beretta GT. Red, 
loaded, very dean . 64,000 miles. 
$7550 1810)349-8988 

CORSICA 1996, automatic, air; V6, 
14.000 m,les. Clearance $10,330 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Piymouth-Jeep-Eag* 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CORSICA 1996. V-6. automate, air. 
loaded, only 18.000 miles Priced to 
self a t $10,988. 

THE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL DODGE 538 150T 

CAMARO 1989-RS convertible..red. 
VS. excellent condt ion. h.gh miles, 
one'owner. SS100 810-435^1517 

COUPE DEVILLE 1990. Spring Edi
tion, excellent cond^on. low miles, 
while!.1 owner $9500 313-455-0746 

Buick 

•BlltCK 1986 Century .Limited 4 door 
Runs good, $850. Mi' ford 

' (810)685-0322 

CENTURY CUSTOM - 1987 
32,000 m.ies, S4200. 

313-533-5511 

CENTURY 1996 Station Wagon, 8 
passenger, fully equrpoed Rare find'1 

Priced to sen' 

mutTyl 810-348-7000 

r£LDMAN*K»^ 
Grand R.ver, Novi 

VOLVO 1984, Wagon, many new 
parts. $2500 Call (810) 335-270.3 

m Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

ANNUAL ST, IGNACE CRUISE 
presenled by KOOL 107FM and 
PIG BOY Restaurant A Bakery . 
J o n Us Thurs , June '26 . 9 30am. 
Kosch's Tavern 4 E-alery m Novi 
Info Jerry PaKow 810-477-0200 

CADILLAC 1960 COUPE, loaded, 
exceptional U C or ignat 'O-wned 10 
years. $8500 (810) 651-5108 

CAPRJCE CLASSIC 1973 Convert
ible Whi le Loaded S5.300t>est. 

(313) 416^0127 

CHEVY l$69irr^a>a- 2doo r hardtop, 
350 • 4 speed, many new; parts, looks 
4 runs good,- $6500. 248-685-8666 

GRAND' NATIONAL - 1935 
44.000 m l e s Stored 'Win
ters'. MiTJT 1st $8500 fakes 
if 248-669-2840 

DEVILLE 19S6 4 door, plum, new 
enc/.ne. loaded, non-smoker No rust 
Clean' $4900 best (810) 437-4122 

EL DORADO 1991 BIARRITZ, lutty. 
loaded Runs great Excellent condi
tion $9,000 (248) 855-6574 

ELDORADO 1980 
Black; Best Of fer ' 

(313) 464-9442 

1990- ELDORADO-61.000 miles, 
leather. e'*ce*«n|. condfcon. S7.90O. 
Eve 8106-i7-6529.days313-273-7374 

LASABRE 1993 LTD excellent, 
wtvte. red leather. 67.000 miles. 
$11:800 (313)420-3229 

LESABRE. 1989, exceHentcondtion. 
full power. If you see it. you'H buy it' 
Asking $4,200 313-422-0236 

PARK A V E . 1992 Ultra. Loaded. 
CD. black with leather must See' ' 

Ca't. -(810) 542-6924 

REGAL. .1989. loaded, garage kept,' 
Only 3 5 6 0 0 miles, .1 owner 55.800 ' 
Senoos only. 810-477-0649 

REGAL'1993- tan. air.'power. cruse 
excellent, stereo, new brakes. 60.000 
miles -55600 or -bes t After- 7pm 

810-642-7656 Or 616 526-6399 

RIVIERA.1989, excellent condition. 
79000 rtvles, loaded, sunroof & 
extras. $7000 , (313)464-9188 

ELDORADOS & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 

10 to choose from 
--. • Prices start at 

S12.995 

DON MASSEY 
t-275 Exit t 2 6 m Plymouth . 

OPEN SATURDAY'10:4 
. (313) 453-7500 . 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1993 - marroon. 
black vinyl lop. • sunroof. 46.000 
m.ies. $15.000.-065((810) 8S5-2277 

CAMARO. 1992 • 
Ike new $5,700 

RS V6. auto^ air. 

(313) 9S3-0567 

CA).WROS IN STOCK 
8 -Available, no reasonable, offer 
refused' 

810.348-7000 
fRTJtrY* 

{T£IDMAN,*&>^ 
Grand River. Novi 

CA^^ARO, 1995 Z28 ConvertWe -
RedblacK. leather. 21,000 mrles: 
warranty $17,900 248-370-0797 

CAMERO -1993 Excellent condition. 
Black, fully- loaded -46.000 rm'es. 
$10,500 (248) 642-7193 

CAMERO R S 1?89 , Convertible 
Bright Red; "Excellent condition, 
loaded. Best offer 248-524-8174 , 

CAPRICE 1987; Classic Brougham. 
V-8 automatic, loaded. 5280Q. 

Call (313) 581-18(3 

CORVETTE 1990. white, automatic. 
Boss CO. custom seals, new tires. 
39.000. 515,700 (313) 981-6248 

LUMINA 1994 Euro - 41.000 mites 
Loaded Am-fm cassette, air, dean 
$9000 810-524-1841 

LUMINA 1992 V-6 3,.1. Sappfkfe. art 
power, loaded. 33.000 "mrlei. Well 
maintained' $8650. 313-422-4613 

LHS 1994 • loaded. redmetafSc, non-
smoker, moonroot IrUm/ty sound 
Excetfenl! $12,300 313-729-5192 

LHS. 1994. Platinum, every extra. 
45.000 rnifes. enceUent condition, 
$13,500. (810)661 .4230 

LHS. 2 to Choose starting «! $14,995 
Livonia Crvysler-PlvTnduth 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 5 - 7 6 0 4 ^ 

LHS 1995, while, loaded, 56.000 
miles. $12,500. (810)645-6799 

LHS ^ 1995 White Wcharcoal leaiher 
inter ior , l oaded. 23 ,000 mi les. 
I m m a c u l a t e $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 . d a y 
810-848-8028 Eve: 810-347-0147 

NEW Y O R K E a 1994. automtic. air. 
luxury at a reasonab le price 
$9890 . ' ' • • - ' 

FOX HILLS 
• Chryster-Prvmouth-Jeep-Eaa'e 

313-4M-8740 313-951-3171 

N E W Y O R K E R • 1994 Black 
w'oharcoai leather. 77,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $12,900. Can 
313-79'.-2818 or paoe 313-780-0987 

LUMINA V993 Z-34 - 2 door, loaded. 
very dean . 38.000 miles, like new. 
Best offer (248) 646-3470 

MONTE C A R L O 1995. loaded 
Excellent condit ion 58.000 highway 
miles 100,000 miles extended.war
ranty. $10,500. (517)546-8357 

B Chrysler 

CONCORDE 1996, automate, air, 
14.000 miles S15.770. : 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys^Rymou lh -Jeep-Eag le 

313-455-8740 313-961.-3171 

C A P R I C E ; C L A S S I C 1991. Loaded 
N-ce car' Nice Deal ' 57.300 

CaH 313 432-3356 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1979. 57.000 
miles, well cared for 54.000 or best 
offer (810) 349-6573 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992 - 74.000 
miles, platinum, leather, premium 
sound, 511.000 :•' . <810)471-70l7 

SEOAN OEVIUES 
44 TO CHCX)SE 

'94,'95.'96 
Prices start at 

$17,995 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Ex',1 #28 in Plymouth 

OPEri SATURpAY 10-4 
- - ' (313)-453-7500 V 

CAPRICE 1996 Classic, leather. 
while, onfy 3.000 rrules, Pnced to sell1 

810-348-7000 

tELDMRN* 'Geo 
Grand Rrver. Novn 

CAPRI, 1994. 4 Door sedan. 31.000 
miles. M power, leaiher mtenor. 
excellent. $14,000. (313) 421-5987 

CAVALIER 199) -
92.000 miles Ne^ 
$3200.best offer 

black.-aulomatic. 
pamt 4 brakes 
(313) 207-2005 

CAVALIER 1991 Convert ible. 5 
speed Excei'ent condition Loaded. 
54500 Ca-1 (248/ 553-9828 ' 

CAVALIER 1991 convertible, white 
on white. 33.000 mJes, mint, power. 
$9500 (248) 473- (557 

CONQUEST 1989 T S I - r e d , loaded, 
5 speed. 80.000 mifes. prime oonoV 
lion. 53900 . (810) 647-0392 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986. new battery. 
ta i fp ipe-andtreSi looks 4 runs great 
$1400 (313) 451-2299 

SEBRING 1996 Convertible, loaded. 
V6. save! OfVy $18,890. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SEBRING 1996 Convef ibW. auto
matic, air. loaded. 3 to choose Irom. 
$17,988, 

THF Tiir. STORF 
C A M P O E t L O O f l G f S3R-1S0C 

S E 8 R I N G L X H 9 9 5 . N O N S M O K E a 
1 9 . 0 0 0 . M I L E S . L O A D E D 
INCLUDING - SUNf lOOF 4 6 CD 
PLAYER IN TRUNK PERFECT 
CONDITION $12,399 C a " 

(810) 380-8306 

SEBRING. 1996LXI. .Sur*rwccrvd»-
tion. sporty. Wack, 2 door coupe, 
leather, loaded, under 7.000 miles.•• 
Aslurig $19,500 (313) 454-7,149 

COLT-1991. GOOD condt ion. sbek, 
red. 80.000 rmTes $1995 

(248) 788-9268 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1992 
Red black top Mint' All maintenance 
records 56950 - (313) 455-3255 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1989. 
vei 
©a 

ry d e a n , runs great, super student 
<' $299Sbest. (313) 416-1751 

LeBaron convertible 1989, red, black 
top. looks new, 78.000 miles. $4400 

SOLD 

LE BARON 1995 Convertible • 
Loaded, 34,000 m-.les, excellent con
dition. $12,900 '•'.. (248)623-3231 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible V$. tow 
m..)es. Lease cheap! Clearance 
S i 1.660. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eag'e • 

313-45S-8740 • 313-961-3171 

CAVALIER t996. 2 door: black, 
30.000 mJes'. CD. air. 5 speed. < 

58,750: (8 t0) 624-8038 

LE BARON 1990. convertible, dark 
red, charcoal interior, beautiful condj-
bon. 53799. r 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

DYNASTY 1992, loaded. V6,-dear, 
ance $6990 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-F>ryrT)outh-Jeep-Ea9le 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

INTREPID 1994. dearance price. 
$9890 

FOX HILLS 
Chhysler-Prymouth-Jeef>Eagf« 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

INTREPID, 1 9 9 ; -Onftwcod,-76.000 
m i l e s , g o o d s h a p e . $ 5 5 0 0 
313-453-3095 . 

INTREPIO ES 1995 • 27.000 miles, 
loaded, A B S , airoags Excellent con-
oVIon. 513,900 (248)474-9063 

INTREPID 1994. 3 5L , V-6. ABS. 
loaded. 44,000 rrides. great coodrtJon. 
510.200 (313) 455-7537 

INTREPID 1993. 41.000 mde«. lufiy . 
loaded, 1 owner, factory warrarvty. 
SmaK d o w n , payment as low a s . ' 
»129. . 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

INTREPID 1995 - 3.3 V-6. 33.000 
miles, loaded. Excellent condition. 
$13 .500 / (810)752-4403 

NEON 1996. 2 door, automatic, air. 
20.000 miles, l a d o r y warranty! Sale 
price $9995: 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

1997 CUTLASS 
Sll'ItK>II>2 Dr. 

Free C o l d Edition Package 

^•19,500 

ivo»r$16,l 
' * 

S T O C K # 6 7 5 4 
; S/ 

ACIflEVA 2 » r . 
/ : . ^ 1 5 ^ 7 6 4 :•::;: 

,$|Or«r«rj* mw 
CM" EMPLOYEES SAVE5 oSYJr 
ADDITIONAL $94 7.50^tmuAtSAviHcs 

•*V *̂ 

STOCK #6771 
C M EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $743.75 

NEON. 1995 HighSne 2-door. Auto
matic, air. full power, Balance, of 
exlended warranty, $7495 or be s i ' 
Offer. CaH after 6pm. 810-258-4862 

NEON 1995 . 
dean , loaded. 

Hifrne - Aulomatic, 
4 door $7,00uYbest. 

; (810) 661-4867 

NEON 1995 SPORT • Btaok. low 
mileage. Sunroof, manual, air. Greai 
POnditon, $10.000. (313) 420^0901 

SHADOW 1992 • 2 door, automatic, 
air, cassette. 66,000 mifes.»*3800/ 
b«st. ..:..-.......... : ...??SOLO 

SHADOV/ 1990 ES 4 0 o c £ "auto
matic, air. 1 1 6 0 0 0 m i ! * » . 4 gSnder , 
$2700. 313-210-4005 

S f lADOW 1992 ES • green. 1 BWner. 
new l i res /brakes/exhaus l /bat te iy ; 
55.000 miles, $5775.248-377-9048 

SPIRIT 1993, dark green. beauWul 
condi t ion w i th 1 yr. Warr»ntv. 
$3999. • • , ' • • 
TYME A U T O (313) 455-5566 

SPIFIIT. 1989. I E N e w b r a k e j , radi
ator &- computer . Runs great. 
$2,500. 248-350-6912 

STEALTH 1992 - BladC 5 Sipeed; 
loaded w/a larm. Dealer Mair>ta>)«d. 
$»1,000. (517) 223^)417 

STEALTH H/T 1992; automatic, C D , 
new tires,- «xoe9ent. 60.000 m«le» 
$12,395 (313) 393-5251, 3« -5O30 

1997 AURORA 
W O W I 

365 pfrBo. 
36 Month Lease 

INCLUDES DESTINATION 
C M EMPLOYEE O P f l O N I 1 O U T OF STOCK 

A I L RE8ATES ASSIGNED T O O E A U R 
S T O C K « 6 9 1 3 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded. fu» 
power. • leather Interior, e r t r * sharp! 
Must see! Only $15,968. 

r u f n i r . m o m 
T A M I H i f l l ' l O l i r . t 

STEALTH 1992, t\T, w r a f t t y . C D . 
leather. A C . Aulo. toaded. $1( .995/ . 
b e s t - , - , . : - (810) 334-9225 

STRATUS 1995, aulomatic. air; only 
$9890. . • . ••': 

•FOX HlLLS 
. O i r y ^ r - P r y m c ^ h - J e e p - E a d i e . 

3 1 3 ^ 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 - 313-961^171 

WORK V A N 1989. $1200. 
(243} 478-9494 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA* (313) 261-6900 

'pfct t «< , title, I k e n M k tfnllM<l«n. All r*fc*(»« l o rf«4*tr. 

HOURS: 
Mon./Wed./Thurs., 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tues., Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

t> f f d x K X t f X 
€ku4*t>4ktMmHk*fptvrt4tn4H. 12.000 m J W i p w r w r w k M 5« p * * f 
n*n4, M It Mt e * « 9 4 » H te 4* ( • . D M at lease i t y i m f >ewi» M y m t u t 

T» | i rn i i i 4 Of- < 1 ,2*9 ) . flrK f e r t t i f y i w w n , tMtHi4*f*H (fnmtit 

ismr 

»f th 15« p*t mH« t tc 'Ht t l i « r | * . I n n * r t tpemlMe f»< excess w* *« , leer k infles, l « i t«e Ut * * r t w » 
M m M Y i M i t t Itrntit J 1,7«), Aercra 11,700, S W m H t t e 11,999, D»At» I M r t 11,199, 97 Cvtlesi 
wf 5 IS) , t « j , t r t k It I t t f i u f e e s . $ » > 4 » r t t e 9 » u s e tat . (MortonH t u t f W t e e l e e J t r . . i n t m 

PREMIER 1989, dean, ruhe o o o d , 
wXes car. $3000, (810) 335-2703 • 

PREMIER 1990, onfy t^OOO maet , 
Clean, rune great, stereo cassette, 
* > . » . cruise, r * * Goodyeertwes. 
I^SOO. . . (313) ¢07-0503 

TALON 1991 TSI T u r t d • t» power, 
eurvoof, 75.000 m»e«, exee«enl coo-
ff8on..$«995. 313 -28^7828 

TALON 1990 - TSI Turbo, A W D , 5 
speed, air. leather, n e w S r e i . 8 4 , 0 0 0 
mile$. $5500. . (31 .5 )397-^187 

TALON (991 TSI Turbo - Loaded, «1 
wheel drive. EnceHeni condition. 1 
owner. $«.500t)est. 810-489-4012 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door, (3) GL 
aulomatic, »t.powet»V>dp*s,'fociiJ, 
cruise, loaded From $11,498 
OEI^MER FORD <313) 721-2500 

CONTOUR 1995 I X , 4 door, V8, 
aylom»«c, »ir, moonrool. Mather, 
22,000 rtifiee. $ 1 2 4 9 5 
06MMCR F O R D (313) 72(-2500 

CONTOUR 1995 LX. V«. in r A 8 3 . 
automnie, in p o * e r . c ru iw , w«r-
r;anry. < I t.44Xm»«1 After 6. 254 9415 

, CONTOURS 1997 
3 lo chooa#. low m m * $ loaded. 

Priced Irom $12,995. 

BILL BROWN FORD 
95000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

• •'i: 
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Classifications 815 to 878 

CftOWN VICTORIA 1992 • EH**, 
loaded, oood eorxttoo $5400 (3131 
4JK-IW P*8* 313 601 >7»U 

CflOWfrWlCTORiA 1992, LS trie* 
wodftoo. •» power, */air. ¢¢.000 
mitM, SOLO 

CfiOWfV VICTORIA 1991 LX, 4 door, 
tuS power, air, hks new, $4900. 

(313) 7J8-28W 

CflOWN. VICTORIA 1896'LX.'. (?) 
automata;, »!r, power wirviovvviociis, 
eru.se,•' W, pwer s«al, afuminorn 
*<-<els. $14,996. 
peMMER FORD (313) 7812600 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1996, LX, 
loaded, c!»in, 31,000 mllei, 
SI 6,900. • 248-476-9821 

CROWN VICTORIA 1994 IX , 
$10,500, beautiful coodtw), loocfi 
pad Jtey. latfory alarm, cruisa, JDL 
stereo, power/seatj.doors, window*, 
emerald bfua, 66,000 niles. Ask (or; 
Crirq (313) 425-3330 

CROWN VICTORIAS 1995 (2,, 4 
door, power window&TockV&eal, 
cruise, Wt, loaded, tow mJes. only 
SI3995. 
0£MM?R FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1996, automatic, air, I.Xe 
r*«. $8660. 

FOX HILLS 
Clvysle r-Plymouih-Jeep-Eagle 

i 313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT »965 - 2 door, automatic, 
great transportation, new lire* 

IfSKVbesI, (313)422-5111 

J ESCORT 1993 OT - Excefentl Red. 
I cassette, a)r, stick, cruise. S2.CIO0 
|n-B'*s. $625Gbest 810-647-0265 

ESCORT 1993 OT, from original 
I owner, very low mite*, 5 speed, like 
rtewl More. $5950, 610-768-3705. 

ESCORT 1995 OT - 5 speed, aif. 
I moonrool, CD, 35,000 miles, show
room condition. (810) 347-7875 

I ESCORT GT, 1992, 5 speed, brack, 
|!*e new, 60,000 miles, power moon 
|roof, air, $5,900 (248) 681-2432 

JESCORT 1991, GT, 5 speed, 
(highway miles, moonroof. new 
lbrakes,S425abest (248) 855-5513 

lESCORT. 1991 GT, 5 speed, moorv 
Irool. loaded. 87.000 miles. Excellent 
Icorxitfcn. $4500. (610) 474-4552 

lESCORT 1991, GT. 5 speed, sun-
Iroof, loaded, 90,000 highway miles, 
Ivery wefl maintained, many new 

parts, $3500. (810)477-1618 

lESCORT 1996 LX. air, 22,000 miles, 
IS8 g ^ . - , 
IOEMMEH FORD . (313) 721-26O0 

[ESCORT 1991 LX automatic, red, 
lair, arrvfm radio, 80,000 miles. Runs/ 
[looks great! $2400. 313-532-3553 

KSCORT 1991 LX, automatic, ak, 
llmmacutate! 100.000 highway miles. 
$2950.t>est: (313) 207-5445 

[ESCORT 1992 - LX. Automatic, air, 
leruise, aluminum wheels, new tires/ 

irikes, $5600, (313) 266-9322 

iSCORT 1993 LX. automatic, fully 
oaded,, $89 down. $129.'mo. No co-

felgner needed. • 
|TYM E AUTO (313) 455-5566 

[ESCORT 1994 LX, 4 door hatch, 
MomatJc. air, 43000 mies. 1 owner, 

X Smoker. $6800. 313-425-8578 

ESCORT 1991 - LX. 4 door, red; 
luto., air. IrrVcassette, 82,000 miles 
"Sean. $3500. 313-953-2471 

ESCORTS 1997.4 door, automatic, 
air,. great for the graduate! Only 
$12,495. 

. Lftwia Chrysler-Pfymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

= SCORT 1995 Waoon, air. 
©7650. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

»13-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FESTIVA. 1992 - Automatic, Red. 
.„,50.000 -m3es, exceBenl eornition. 
£%l290a:ofler. 810-642-2574 

^ H f ESTIVA 1993 - mini condition, tow 
ftj-ilniles,.weB maintained, 5 speed; 
£ ^ •.tJ&O&kest cfler, (810) 360-&529 

£<*'« 

fESTlVA. 1991 • Buns oreal, wed 
'maintained. New tires, $TifXVofier. 
~ 313^41-6400 

RD .1995 Mustang Convertible: 
f i oadod , 26,000 miles. Asking 
A? j l 7.700. (248)437-6843 ..* 

JUSTANG 1996-
eJj>ible. 660 mBes, 
^5*28,000. 

Cobra. Convert-
Miit condition. 
(313) 464-0371 

IWOSTANG 1997 COBRA, loaded, 
Heather, only 2,000 miles. Brand new 
ImSe*: «23,770. ' 

1313-4: 

FOX HILLS 
Ovysler-ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle ' 
3-455-8740 3i£S6t-3IJ 3171 

[MLfSTANG t9W convertible, Mack, 
ISO OT, warranty, loaded, automatic. 
\ $15.000.. (313)942-7626 

MUSTANG 1995; Convertible. 
Loaded. 26,000 miles. Asking 

• $17.700. . (248)437-8843 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1991 
GT. "Lqdy Schoolteacher1* summer 
toy. Stored winters, like new. 48,000 
miles. JUvyfarey. 5 speed, extras. 
S12.500.t>est . (313) 462^S237 

MUSTANG 1994 Convenole, aulo-
mabe. .6 cylinder, loaded, great 
shape. Priced to, sell! Now 
$13,995. .•'•• • • • : • • • . . . 
LES STANFORD : (313) 359:3600 

MUSTANG 1992 GT 
Convertible.- 29.000 original miles, 
black, perfect, aduH 6wned; $12.500/ 
best • 810-206-1100 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible, 
leather.'5 speed, loaded. 6.0 VS. 
On)* $18,795. - . 
LES STANFORD -(313) 359-3600 

MUStANG 1995 GT Convertible, 
'automatic, loaded, emerald green. 
$19.280.- ' • . ' : • - • . ' • -
VILlAgE. FORO ^313)565-5784 

HUST^NO - 1991 GT loaded, 5 
speed, $9000 or best. Leave mes
sage (313) 721-3294 or 692-2821 

MUSTANG 1995 GT, loaded, full 
power, extra aharp, must seel On!y 
$13,988.; .•'•=.;•;. . - . 

THE DIG STORE 
:AMPBEIL oonot sse-isocJ 

MUSTANG 1990 OT, low rrvtes^.O, 
S speed, Cfulse, air, 'loaded! 
$9980. •- '•. .••',:. '...' 
VILLAGE FORO. (313) 565-5764 

MUSTANG 1985 OT, 50 , 6 speed, 
83,000 miles, grey, very good condk 
tion,.$3.6(XVbesl.... 313^22-0406 

MUSTANG 1968, 5 L er^ne, auto
matic, 76,000 milea, exceflenl condi
tion, $6,000. (313) 464-6217 

MUSTANO 1993 LX convertible. 
White w/blue. top. $7400. Day 
610 977-6050 Eves 248-66H171 

MUSTANO 1988 LX.' 5 OL, 5 speed, 
3.08, v loaded, dean, • low miles, 
0*/»9* k«p<, »3500. 610-477:4132 

PR08E1969. automatic, alr,.114.000 
miles, we I maWaJned, good tires, no 
rust, $2800. 810-649-2487 

PROB€ 1989, GL, sitvw, 6 speed, 
clean, $310Q^esl. (313) 464-6813 

PROfifi 1996 GT bUck, 5 speed, a* 
Options, warranty; $15,90M>est. 

-. (8l0) 375-0263 

PROBE 1993 GT, 44.000 miles, dark 
ftd, 1 -year warranty. Tyme does N 
joain, eofe. $5999 • • 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROee 1993 - GT While, 55000 
mBes, 5 speed, spofer, CD, ercefent 
corvMon. Pesl fcffer 8f0-651-2?49 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
THUfVDEftBIRD 1995 LX. 6 cylinder, 
•vtomate, »ir pow«r windowsAxks 4 
»e«t, Wt, cruise, cassette. $10,395. 
COUGAR 1994 XR7. V8. •utomaSe. 
a!r, pow« windowitecks. t«. cruise, 
cassette. $9695. • 
PROBE 1994.4 cySnder. 5 speed, air, 
cassese, u i $9995. 
CAVALIER 1994. 4 door.-eutomabc, 
atr, power locks, cassette. $6995. 
PROBE 1993 SE. 4 cySnder. a>, auto
matic, power windows 4 locks, lift, 
cruise, cassette, moonroof. $7995. 
TAURUS 1993 GL, 6 c>1«xter. auto
matic, air, cower windows 4 locks, 
oofy 53,000 miles. $7995. 

ESCORT 1993 LX, 5 speed, air, cas
sette, moonrool, 57,000 mites Onfy 
$6195. • •••• : 
THUNDER8IRD 1993, 6 cytnder, 
automatic, air, power windowsiocts & 
seat, th, cruisa, cassetta, isather, 
moonroci $8995. 
MUSTANG 1993 GT Convertible. VS. 
5 speed, air, Ul, cruise, power »vin-
doi*s & locks, cassette, 59,000 mles. 
$112,295. 
PROBE 1993 GT, 6 c>1rKjer, auto
mate, air. pxwier windowsAocks. tit, 
cruise, cassette, 51,000 miles. Sharp! 
$9494 y 

PLYMOUTH 1993 SUNDANCE. 4 cyf-
inder, 5 speed, air, FM. $4995 
COUGAR 1993 XR7.6 cylinder, auto
mate, air.-poA-er windowiVxks, ttt, 
cruise, cassette, moonroof, 65,000 
rrules. Extra, extra dean! $8995. -
ESCORT 1993GT, 5 speed, air, cas
sette, til. cruise, moonrool, 57,000 
miles. $7495. 
TEMPO 1993, 4 door, 6. cylinder, 
automatic,- air. wi, cruise, cassette, 
45,000 mJes. $6195. 
TEMPO 1992, 4 door, automate, air, 
titicruise, cassette, power windows/ 
locks, tilt, cruise; $4695. ' 
GRAND MARQUIS 1992,4 door, V8, 
automatic, power wSndowilocks 4 
seat, tat, cruise, cassette $8395. 
FORD 1993 TRANS AIRE Conver
sion Van. V8. dual air, power windows 
4 locks, lift, enjise, cassette,' pow r̂ 
rear bed. $14,995. 
FORD 1993 AEROSTAR XL, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, lift. Cruise, cas
sette, 45.000 miles. 58995. 
FORD 1993 AEROSTAR Sport. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power windows-. 
tocks. tilt, cruise, cassette. 41.000 
maes. $10,395-
FORD 1992 E150 Club Wagon, V8, 
automatic, air,. power windows 6 
locks, tilt, cruise, onry 65.000 maes. 
Hurry) $11,595. 
FORD 1994 AEROSTAR. all wheel 
drive, 4.0.6 cylinder, automatic, dual 
air, power windows, locks, m. cruise, 
cassette. $10,595. 
FORD 1995 RANGER XLT; 4 cyl
inder, 5 speed, casseQe.oniy 17,000 
mJes. $9295. 
FORO 1994 EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, 
automatic', air, HL crvise, power win
dows 4 locks, tifc cruise, cassette. 
$14,495: -'•• 
FORD 1992 EXPLORER. 4x4, auto-
malic, air. power windows, locks, bit. 
cruise, sunroof, 97,000 miles. 
$7995. • ' 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE 1995 LX. automatic, air, 
stereo. $7499 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1994. 29,500 miles, auto, 
sun roof, alarm, excellent condition; 
$8.800,5-9 pm. (248) 426-9139. day
time . (313) 337-2466. 

PROBE 1994..22,000 miles, shown 
room cond»tk>n, lady owned, red. 
garaged $9,7541»*!. (810)332-1234 

PROBER 1990.GT, all opbons.' 1 
year, warranty. Firsi $3400 lakes. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE. 1993. SE. blue. 5 speed, 
loaded, CD. 5 5 . 5 0 0 / b e s l . 

313-721-6036 

PROBE 1993 SE- 4 cylinder auto
matic, air, a/tvlm cassette, cfean. 
must sen $6,0Q0/feesl81fr477-4132 

PROBE-1993 SE, great condition, 
47,000 mile*, 5 speed, dark blue, al 
power, $6600.- - (248) .366-6076 

PROBE 1991. Very, very dean. Air, 
automatic, .black. $4,S0O/besl. 
/ V - :• (810) 229-0454 

TAURUS 1994 (2). 4 door, GL, auto
matic, V6. air, power window&lpcks/ 
seat, cnrise.tfl. loaded, 28-31.000 
mfles. choice $9,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 (7). 4. <Joor, GL, 
power wirxJc^sAjcks/seal, cruise, tit, 
alloy wheels, cassette, abs brakes, 
loaded from $11,996., 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 - 4 door, GL/SEAX 
(7) Auto,.air 6 cyt., power windows, 
tofks, cruise, tilt, cassette, t owner. 
best selection irv town starting from 
$9,995 
DEMMER FQRD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS • 1991 4 dr, loaded, Dark 
Blue, exteDenl condition. 94,000 
miles. $3900. (313) 455:0303 

TAURUS 1995 GL-dark green, 3.0 
liter, $12.500rt*st. ; 810468-0561. 

work; 313-390:1242 

TAURUS 1996 GL - 4 door, loaded, 
pacific green, mirit condition; 
$13,950. (313)261-7018 

TAURUS 1988 GL, 107.000 rnites, 
dean,'ruhs great, $2500. 

Call (313) 453-0166. 

TEMPO, 1993. 2 doof. Oreen. (pink/ 
purple Jtnpina) Automatic. V4, 
62.000 miles. ExceHenl condition. . 
$4,60Q,best (313) 767-9469. 

TEMPO 1994 QL, 60,000 mHe», 
exv* dean. $4399. ••' 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TEMPO 1989, good condition. 
58,000 rrvTes. air, po*«r windows/ 
kxkl, $225* Eves: 248-474-257S 

THUNDB1RD1989 LX" • loaded, auto
matic, ajr, new tires, s3vert>lue, nice 
car $2,750 (313) 981-5347 

THUNDgRBiflO LX 1996,(4) Auto, 
air, power windows, (ocks, seal, mor• 
fort, cruise, tilt, cassette.- Loaded. 
$12,996..-
OEMMER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

THUNDER8IRD 1994 LX'- green. 
40,000 mJej, gcod shape, $10,500 
or best offer 313-422-5413 

THUNOERBIRO, IX, 1992, V6. auto
matic, air, 62.000 miles, Excellent 
condtioA $7,200. (313) 414-9562 

TRUMDERBIRO 1995, LX. V8, excef-
leot.conition, green, gray; Interior, 
adult driven, -, dealer maintained. 
$12.500best (810) 546-?7l7 

THUNOERBIRD 1993 LX. V-6, 
power everything, custom wheels, 
67000 miles, $7500. 248-643-9499 

THUNDERBIRDS 
& COUGARS 

'95 & '96 V8's 
as low as $11,495. 

BILL BROWM FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

THUNOERBIRD 1991, V-6. auto
matic, air, low miles. $7980 
VILLAGE FORD- (313)565-5764 

Geo 

METR01991 Convertible - 5 speed, 
am-lm cassette, air, new top'. 68,000 
miles. $400Qbest 313-464-3110 

METRO, 1991, 2 door, great body, 
$1,500/best. Alter 7pm. 

313-542-4112 

METRO 1990 - $595: Needs clutch. 
No rust. High mileage. 

248-349-5327 

PRIZM 1992 LSI toaded, sunroof. 
good condition. 70,000 mites. $6500. 
Can 8am to tOam (313) 522-4044 

SPRINT 1987, 2.door. 1.0 liters, 5 
speed, air, 61.000 miles; garaged/ 
pampered, $1,300 (248) 552-8136 

STORM 1991 - anvfm, ai/, 58,000 
miles, great condition, one owner, 5 
speed. $4600. (313) 427-4099 

STORM 1992. Black. Air. Automatic. 
Garaged. Sharp. 45.000 miles. 
$4,990 (313) 420-1311 

TRACKER 1994 CONVERTIBLE. 
air, 2 tops, 19,000 m^es, warranty. 
Like newt $8000. SOLD 

TRACKER 1990 convertible 66,000 
maes, 4WO, air. $4199. Manuel. 

(248)626-1347 

TRACKER 1990.4x4 LSI, automatic, 
air, convertible, artvlm with cassette, 
72000 miles. $6250. 248-852-6075 

W " 
ACCORD 1994 EX • Exceflent condi
tion. Best cfler. 810-851-9597 

ACCORD. 1995 LX. Coupe, stick, 
loaded, 34.000 miles, $14,3O0/best. 
(8t0> 359-9194 ot (810)-574-5696 

ACCORD. 1990, LX.-4 door, hew sir, 
1 cunt!, immacutate, 121.000 miles. 
$5S0ttbesl (810) 788-4375 

ACCORD 1995 LX - 2 door, 5 speed. 
retabte. Excellent condition.. 58',800 
miles. $1t,900. (810) 793-2788 

ACCORD, 1992 LX station wagon • 
White, excellent oodrvtion. 49.0000 
mftes. $10,500- 81Q-646-4727 

CIVIC.1992 LX. 4 door. AM/FM cas
sette, power windows/locks, cruise, 
47.000 rtfes, $7400. (810) 335-5455 

CRX 1988.-red, $1200/bes1. '•• 
" ' ' (248) 552-9130 

DEL SOL 1993 • BJue, 77,000 mDeJr 
5 speed, air, cassette stereo, alarm, 
spoiler. $8700. . 248-585-0249 

DEL SOL 1993: 61,000 miles, auto
matic, air, stereo. 2 tops (removable), 
$6500. Cat after fcpm: 

. . 313-416-8146 

PRELUDE .1988 SI -automatic, low 
maes, loaded, excellent condition. 
S5S00. . : (313)421 -0195 

RRELUOE 1994 Si; black, 5 speed. 
15,000' miles, loaded, warranty, 
$15,400 •• (313) 821-0554 

CONTINENTAL. 1995, btack leather, 
22.000 mSes, traction assist, memory 
seals/loaded, $19,995. 
DEMMER f PRO (313)721^600 

CONTlNeNTAL -1995 Blue, leather-, 
41,000 miles. CO, JBL, 1 owner, 
sharp. $16,950. 810-356-3950 

CONTINENTAL 1989 • female non
smoking driver,, light bfue, navy 
leather, no rust exceftenl condition, 
108,000 maes, $5,500best 

-•...•...- (313).721-6962 

Thursday,Junel2,1997 

CONTINENTAL 1994, leather, all 
power, remote start, exVa dan, 
24,500 mBes. Warranty W Feb. 28, 
1998. $18.600- (313) 397-4560 ; 

CONTINENTAL, 1991.75,000 milea. 
btuaWue kather. new tires, phone', 
exceflent. $7,000:(810) 644-3484* 

CONTINENTAL 1991-61.000 nv!e$, 
Wu» n«w, leather, $6,900. Eves 
810^47-6529: days.313-273-7374 

CONTINENTAL 1992, silver, sign*-
ture ftditjon, axceUeni condition, 
$8,500 , (248)476-1105 

MARX VIII. 1993. Black, excellent 
shape, new tires, high maes. $9800/ 
best Mark; (313) 454-3550 

' Pager. 610-905-765¾ 

MARK Yl 1980 -66.800 ononal 
miles. $1500. 16325 Middteberi, 
Uvonia. Don: (3t3) 637^766 

TOSVN CAR 1990. Carter, loaded, 
professionally maintained, excetent 
condition, high mi!e», $7,500best 
Pays (610) 477-4767 

TOWN CAR 1997ExecutJve. New! 
Won h raffle. Leather. $29,000. Eves 
6<fr647-6529, Days 313-273-7374 

TOWN CAR 1989. loaded, luxury. 
60,000. actual miTej. $6440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

SABLE 1996 'LS' (4), 4 door, auto-
malic, Sir, Mlpoi\er, 24V V6, engine 
clolhVather interior, abs brakes: 
from $13:996. 

• -DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TOWN CAR 1989 Signature Series, 
loaded, extra's, mirit condition, tow 
miles. $850(Vbest. 810-229-8550 

TOWN CAR 1995, Signature series. 
leather, loaded, $21,000.. 
810-647:72)2 Of 810-354-7747 

TOWN CAR 1983 Sig. Series, black, 
loaded 4 lovedl Most new parts,non-
smoker, 78,000 maes. Looks/runs 
great $3195. Retford. 313-532-1955 

MAZDA 1992, 929. grey/grey, 
leather, loaded, CA car, excellent, 
$t 4:750- After 6pm (248) 371-9303 

MAZOA 1993, MX6, excellent con-
diton, loaded,-35.000 miles, $12,000. 
Call for details. (810) 648-1392 

MAZDA i990 929S. Black, loaded, 
good condition. 91,000 miles. $4900, 

(248) 642-7193 

MIATA 1992,; 15.000 mi., blue 
w/hardtop, auto. loaded, warranty 
thru 5-99. $10,700. 248-642-3895 

MIATA - 1991, 37.000 maes. Red 
wrtwdtop. No winters. Mint 
$ll,00afcesL (810)645-1319 

MIATA 1990 • Mint condition. Less 
than 3600 mats AM/FM cassette. 
air. $11,500. (313) 274-6953 

MIATA 1991 MX5 - convertible, 5 
speed, low miles. New brakes, great 
shape. $9500. 248-644-1321 

MX6 1991. 1 owner. 75.000 rnfles. 
Moonroof. leather, loaded. Excetem 
COndfcOrt. ,$6500be$L 313-453-7544 

RX71982, OSL, 23000 miles, black, 
red leather, stored ftipters, s'urvool. 
mihL $5600. (313) 937-8219 

Mercury 

COUGAR 1994 an power, beautiful 
condition inside 4 out. oriy 18,000 
mBes. $10,500. (313)541-2441 

COUGAR • 1990 Clean, 39,<XXJ 
mles. $6100. 

810-344-2345 Voice Ma.l 

COUGAR. 1992, futty loaded, excel
lent condition. Hew trestsattery/ 
brakes. $6,900. (810)474-9921 

COUGAR 1996 LS (4), automatic, 
air,- cruise, tilt, cassette, power 
windows/locks. ..aluminum wheels. 
ABS brakes, great colors! loaded! 
6,000-22,000 miles; Starting from 
$12,998. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-260O 

COUGAR 1992 LS - Dark metallic 
blue, 58.000 mles. Non-smoker, 
loaded. S75O0 . 810^673-0999 

COUGAR LS 1987, excellent condi
tion, new tires. $2975. 

v (810) 489-5997 

COUGAR 1992 LS, teal color, sharp 
4 dean, new brakes, low milfes, 
$7700. Cal (313) 595-8867 

COUGAR 1969 ' white, loaded, 
g4raged, wifes car, noTust Excetlenf 
perfomance! $4900. 810-437-4122 

COUGAR 1994 XR7, excellent, full 
power, Interior 6 exterior cranberry 
color, leather interior, 36000 miles. 
$13,000,bes(, (313) .542-0991. 

COUGAR 1985 XR7, Sitver..excel
lent condbon. new Michelihs tires, a» 
power. $2500,1)641 810*95-7413. 

COUGAR 1995 XR7,-:"V8.V fuS 
power, loaded, 17,000 miles. 1 owner 
$12,495. • ' • ' - • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992, fully 
loaded, 1 owner, 60,000 mles.' 
$7000,. . (246) 356-2889 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991, one senior 
owner, 55,000 maes $5,500. mint 
conditioa (313) 421-206.7 

GRAND MARQUIS 1995. wtvie, 
49,000 • mles, excellent conoHion. 
$12,600 . ... (313) 421-8413 

MARK'VH 1992, jade green, charcoal 
leather, power moon, 59,000 miles. 
$1600 below black book. OoJy 
$10,400. 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

MERCURY TOPAZ 1987 LS, loaded. 
good shape, rw wes, one senior 
Owner. $175Q'0«er! 810-476-7776 

MYSTIQUE .1995 »GS*, rHocn/oof, 4 
doo*. automatic, si, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, cassette, 24.000 mles, 
$10,595. 
OEMMER FORQ . (313,) 721-2600 

SABLE 1 9 9 2 - 4 door, b-uCg/ey. 
loaded. 61,000 miles, $6500 or be« 
otler. (313) 525-8589 

SABLE GSA.S "1995 --4 door (6) 
auto, air. 6 'cyt, power' windows, 
locks, cruise, Ul.toaded, k>vy mies. 1 
owner lease turn Ins • from. orty 
$10,595-
DEMMER FORD (31.3) 721-2600 

SABLE 1990, loaded, 115k 
expressway miles. $2300. 
313-422-4657 

SABLE LS, 1995 .4 door, auto. a.r. 
moonroof, leather, 3 8 ftter, A 8 S., 
digrta) dash, keyless entry Loaded 
28.000 rri'es, $12,695 ' 
DEMMER FORD (313J 721-2600 

SABLE 1993' LS. loaded, power 
moonrool 4 more! $8960 
VILLAGE FORD (313)565-5754 

SABLE 1995 "LTS'. 4 door. *h,te 
with tan leather, automatic', air, 3.8 
liter, moonroof, keyless entry, A.B.S. 
brakes, chrome wheels. a:i the toys! 
$13,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 7^1-2600 

-SABLE 1993. original 0V.rier. 59,000 
miles; afl options +"moon 4 leather. 
$9500. (810) 641-0223 or 263-9660 

SABLE 1986, Sports package. Auto
matic, exceilenI condton. nans great 
$1,600. After 6: (313)458-1603 

SABLE 1992 Waboh LS • GreeMan. 
leather, Loaded, kevless entry, 
moonrool, cruise'. 82,000 m2es. 3rd 
seal. $8000 8.10-333-1375 

TOPAZ. 1990GS. 4 door, automatic, 
air, cassette, well maintained, funs 
weM, $2,500. (313) 422-8608 

TO°AZ -1991 4 WD. loaded. $3500 
or best offer. , (248) 542-8959 

TRACER 1991 Automatic. Goodcon-
diliorl, $2750/best Evenings; 
610-355-2703 Days: 810-614-9405 

TRACER 1992 LTS - automatic, air, 
29.000-miles, dean, $520¾. 

(313) 453-8636 

TRACER. 1991. 5 Speed,, blue, 
89,000 miles, asking $2900. 

After 6pm (313) 981 '2845 

ALTIMA 1994 GXE, 37.000 miles. 6 
yt/100.000 mile wirrahty, full power, 
must see! $11,500. 313-981-7134 

KING CAB 1994, 25.000 rretes, 5 
speed, air, slereo, betfuner 6 cap, 
many extras $10,600 (313)722-1215 

Oldsmobile 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1992 Convert
ible, low mles and afl the por.er! 
$12,995 . . 

Livoaa Chryslet-Ph-mouth, 
(3I3J 525-7604 

CUTLASS- 1991 Supreme, fully 
loaded, well mamtaned. 55.600 6r 
best-offer-.• - (243) 634-1009 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1991. loaded. 
dark blue, remole entry.- '58.000 
miles. $5450 (248) 737>W57 

CUTLASS 1996 Supreme St' 4' 
door. Joade-d; 5600 mles-.brand new 
Asking SI4,500 (243)6699505 

CUTLASS 1594 Supreme'SL, 2 
door, loaded, mmt. $7900. 

(81 Q)315-6523 

CUTLASS 1990 Suprfeme SL-^.xcel-
lenf ma'irilained. cOnd-ton.-: 60.000 
miles. $600O'besL (248) 473-5476 

OLDS 1978 Cuftass. 4 barrel, new 
carburetor 4 tires, runs good, bums 
6a, $500 orbest offer. Leave mes
sage. (248)437-4596 

OWsmobile 

OLDS CUTUSS 1992 converW*; 
toAded, New A/C, 60.000 miSes, excel
lent condition, $12,499.248-647-0623 

OLDS 9«;Touring Sedan (991. 
loaded, excetenl condition, (42,000 
hwy miler $6500. (810) .391-6718 

REGENCY -98, 1989 Brougham. 
Loaded. 3 8 V-6. 110,000 frtflei. 
$2600. " .' . (810) 333-1981 

REGENCY 1996, (oaded. sifverexle. 
nor. gray leather, CO, 22,000 rmle*. 
$21,300- (248) 549-2058 

68 ROYAL 1994 - 4 door, kjaoed, 
19,000 m3es, ABS 4 air bags. Like 
new! $14,400. (313) 7&-7919 

TROFEO 1990, loaded, original 
owner". 87,000 m.Jes, wea malrv 
talned, $8200t>est. 313-274-0511 

ACCtAIM 1993 - Mint condition. 
65,000 miles, V6. new Wes. avto-
matJc. air, $6000. (313) 261-5535 
or Evenings (313) 453-2116 

ACCLAIM, 1991, V6, loaded, 97,000 
pampered mles, exceBenf condition. 
$3.450besL 810-855-2349 

BREEZE 1996, automatic, air, power 
sieeringlxakes.'AM/FM stereo, rear 
wvndow defrost. 6 16 choose.Irom. 
$11,988. . 

•THE BIG STOHE" 
AMPBELL DODGE SJ8-1500 

COLT 1992. 4 speed, Pioneer CO, 
new brakes, great shape, 84,000 
miles. $2695. (313) 425-6129 

NEON 1995 4 door Sport, air. auto
matic, power locks, CO. 12,000 miles-
Sharp! $6,500 (313) 459-0389 

NEON 1995 Highfine. 2 Door, 
loaded, sunroof, 11,000 miles, Ike 
new, 5950Jarofler. (810) 476-4528 

NEON, 1995. 38,000 Mtes, great con-
dtion, sunroof, keyless entro, alarm 
good tires. $7600. (810) 288-5720 

NEON 1995 Sport - air, power 
steerin^brakes, automatic, amlm, 
CO. tit, excellent condition. -." 

(248) 338-3036 

NEON 1995- Sport Green. 4 door. 5 
speed. Air. ABS. Door locks. 46,000 
miles. $7,200. (248) 486-6028 

Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE LE 1990. Silver, 
78,000 miles. fuSy loaded, good con
dition. $5,500best ofler. After 4pm, 

(810)229-7233 

BONNEVILLE 1987 • Loaded, V5, 
101,000 miles, very dependable 
transportation. $1795?besL 

(246)624-4835 

BONNEVILLE, 1994 SE • FuJ power, 
spoiler. 47.000 miles, $12,500. 

• 313-416-8249 

300 CX, 1986 Turbo. Black.on Black, [ BONNEVILLE 1993-SE H4U. unkjue 
norimal -, mileage, runs well, looks . . . . 
great. T-tops, crurse, am-lm. well 
maintained, musl'ScO Asking $3200 
Cal anytime, ' 248-474-4708 

purple gray wflight. gra/ leather inte; 
rior. 10 stack CD, loaded, exceJent 
condition 74.000 miles,- new tires. 
$10,600. (81.0)227.5615 

BONNEVILLE'1992 SE • loaded, 
.clean. 63,000 miles, grey/grey. 
$7,90abes1 ' (248). 348-7386 

BONNEVILLE 1992' • SE, White, 
51,000 m'es. Excellent Shape. 
$9000, - (8t0) 478-3884 

FlERO GT. 1988. red. exeunt 
shape, he-* t^es, brakes 142.000 
m-Jes. garaged . (510)848-9307 

FlERO 1985 - rebuJt engine, runs 
great. 60,000 miles, dean, white. 
S1600. 810-486-3258 

FlERO. 1934 - fled, runs' 
Needs some brake work. $750, 

313-729.1968 

FlERO, 1984 Sport - Excellent condi
tion; new extras. Low miles, $13,000 
or best offer 313-513*123 

FIREBIRD 1984 - Black. V-6. 76,000 
miles.-good conation. 
$1,495 (313)459-6207 

FIREBIRD. 1996,: V-6, automatic. 
26,000 mles, T-loj >, performance 
package, $13,200. 313-417-0402 

GftAND. AM 1994 - 2 door. 4 cyl
inder, tow mSes.shOATOOm conditioa 
Many extras, $10,000,248-548-9653 

GRAND AM 1992, 4 door, leather; 
air. stereo. V6, extended warranty, 
towmiles, $7,250 (810) 545-2419 

rarjOEOH^HHL^IF 

Have a car in the garage or driveway 
you don't know what to do with? ; 

Call m e - I can help! 

Call Dennis at: 
B O B D U S S E A U UNCOW-MERCURY 
31625 Grand River W. of Orchard Lk. 

474-3170 
S S ' S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S 

TAURUS 1988 GL -V6, very good 
condition, new transmission, 60,000 
miles, i owner, power • windows. 
locks, $3400. Can aftet 6pm;. 

(248) 641-6311 

TAURUSGL 1995WagoriO)Auto. 
air, V6. furl power, windows, locks, 
cruise, tit, loaded, 1. owners low 
miles from $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1991, L, new 6res, cruise, 
air, cassette, arn/lm stereo, red, 
$3500. .,•.'.:"' (313) 937-1478 

TAURUS 1889 LX - moonroof, power 
doorsAxk/seats. (owrw, Wen maln-
taintkL $2200. (313) 459-0284 

TAURUS 1992 LX • sihw, leather, 
ABS, dual air, moonroof, JBL, »8 
We/. $8500 or best. 248-540-1041 

TAURUS 1995 • SE, 4 door (2)auto-
matJc, air, power windows, locks, 
seal, cruise,- Wt, poBshed alvmintim 
wneets, loaded from onfy $10,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313J 721-2600 

TAURUS (995 *SHO\'(2) moonroof. 
leather, a utomaSe, air, cruiss, bit, 
power windows/locks, low mfles. 
Starting from $(4,995. ••".'• 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 • SHO version. While, 
automatic, »fr, amlm.'rustproofed, 
33,000 mfles. $8500. (J13) 937-8406 

T-BIRO, 1994, leader, moonroof, ct-
male control. Ml power, V-*, 30,000 
mles, $11,000. (313) 533-5740 

RAGE TOYOTA 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

SPRING SPECIALS 
SALEENPS 

JUNE 14,1997 

'97CAMRYL6 
Aut6matic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA DX 
Aulomatic, air conditioning, fu|t power, gold package,, 
spoiler, stereo/cassette, alarm, \vood grain dash and rnore. 

PAQE TOYOTA 
H TM(C*tC(Ttt»UU>£A 
ft MOc«ontBAoc«oni 

MfOI BAWWUPTCYI 
WOCO-IKJNtB? . 

CAaOUflMMOUl 
CflCCKTHOTUrt-

»0»Alt»f£ASOHNO 
MttlTOWLNOHAISLE, 

PRRI AUtOMATBD 
CRIDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
Ofl CALITW OOLO IIO-7»W51l 

200 CARS IN STOCK! 
,..$29,995 

,,,,,,...$23,995 
,„.„.$21,995 
„.;... $18,995 
„....;.$15,495 
.„.....$14,995 
.„„.„$11,995 

$11,995 

3 Mo.-3.000 Mile Warranty*; 
LANDCRUtS£R '94....; 
L£XUS ES 300'94.... 
AVALONXiS'95....!.;.; 
4 RUNNER'94... 
4 RUNNER '92 .„„..,„ 
CAMRY'95„. 
COROLLA'96....... ..... 
CAMRY'94................ 

COROLLA *9B 
CAMRY'93::,; 
CELICA OT '91.;-„.-. .. 
TOYOTA PJCK-UP '94.... 
CAMRY'91..;. 
COROLLA DX '90...,......,:. 
TERCEL '92, 

.;.. $10,995 
. ,$10,995 

..; .,.$9,995 
$6,995 

. . : .^6,995 
,:.$6,495 

.. :..$3,995 

TBIRD 1996 LX •V*' (2). moonroof, 
automatic,-sir, ABS bn**»,tr*ction 
assist, loaded, $14,599. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 PAGE TOYOTA 248-352-8580 

1-800-331-9525 
TBtR01990 Super Coupe. Loaded. 
Veer alarm, tinted windows. Very 
Sharp! $¢299 (313) 537-29¾ 

T BIRO t995,V6, 21,000 mile*, 
$11,900, 313-359-1613 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Open Saturdny 10-4 
l u l c i i i c l (^tiolc*. - 24 l i t is . \v\vu'.|f;i<4cft>yof;i.com 

• 63-
Pontiac 

• B H M M B P i 
QRANO AM 19<9,2 door, new tires. 
oood condrtSon, -75,000 mi!«s. Ml 
pov^K$31Q0..:,.:.-: :....,..50(.0 

GRAND AM, 1992. OT. $3,000 
mS*«, ft««5«nl condition. $7,500. 
, •.•'.. ' . •'/ (8101.466-OW7 

ORANO AM SE 1993. 4 door. «ulo-
mjtic. loided, exceUent condition, 
$730u.t«sL'.. (313) 451-7619 

GRAND AM 1992 S6 Gray, 4 door, 
V-0, fc«d«d, wen maintained, sharp". 
ctean $5,700. (243) 414^918 

GRAND PRIX 1992 GTP - Blua, fully 
lo«dod, 5 speed, remote alarm, cas
sette, $7500 (810) 447-9780 

QRANO PRIX 1993 LE 4 Door, fed. 
loaded, 81.000 mJes, good eondtion. 
$8,400. (410) 473-7071 

ORANO PRIX 1993 LE, 4 door, V-6, 
all po^er, clean cu. On?y $9995, 
LES STANFORD ($13) 359-3600 

GRAND PRIX 1991 - LE. 3.1L, red. 
90,000 maes, 4 door, Dealer ser
viced. $4450. (248) 449-1743 

GRAND PRIX 1989. 90,000 mles, 
wen malntalned'crean. New tires 
Excellent! $3800. 810-541-5890 

GRAND PRIX 1992, SE, 2 door, red, 
loaded, 1 owner, 77,000 miles, excel
lent contf ton. »7900. (313) 844-7661 

GRANOPRIX 1991 SE20oor, 900d 
tires, ho ru5l, $4,900. After 6pm, 

(810)227-3191 

GRAND PRIX 1994 S£. 4 door, V-6. 
loaded, ooV $7995. • 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

PONTIAC 1995 Grand Prix compare 
- this is a steal al. $840ftt>est Excel
lent _• (610)227-3761 

6000. 1990 Station wagon, Super 
buy! ExceCerit condition, only $1,995. 

(810) 584-2421 

SUN8IRD 1985 -Good transport-
ton, New Parts. $9<xyBest Offer. 

: (313) 422-6476 

SUN8IRD 1989. LE. 4 door. Auto
matic. Air. SpoSess condition. 82,000 
miles. $2v900. 313 261-1019. 

SUNBIRD, 1994, LE, 2 door, exceSenl 
oon*tioa loaded. 40,000 miles, must 
sel. $7jOOObest 246-299-0017 

SUNBIRD 1992 SE, 2 door, 6 cyl-
Inoer. automatic, air, aluminum 
wheels, am1m cassette. Sale price 
$7995. . - : , 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

SUNFIRE GT 1996, 2 door, red, 
quad 4, sutomaBc, sun rooT 13,000 
rni.'es, $12,900. (313)464-3428 

TRANS AM. 1996; all options, whfle. 
6 speed, 7.000 miles, oaraoe kepL 
$18,350. (313) 459-O504 

TRANS AM, 1996, all options, white, 
6 speed. 7.000 miles, oaraoe kept. 
$17\5O0: (313) 459-0504 

TRANS AM 1996 - Aqua, chrome 
wheels, Mops', CO, leather. Stored 
Winters. $20^900. (810) 363-2595 

TRANS AM Convertible, loaded, 
12,000 mfes, e xeeUent condition. red 
with Wack lop, $24,760. (313) 
955-2915 or Pager 313-765-8639 

Saturn 

SATURN SL2 leather, power 
windowsAjcks, ailuminum wheels 
only $11,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 52W604 

SATURN 1993 SW2, wagon, mini' 
conditjon, low nvfes. GM execute 
car, air. amlm, (248) 652-7687 

SATURN 1994 WAGON, automatic. 
air. good transportation. $8990 

FOX HILLS 
Chn/sler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3(71 

SC2 1996-Black, spon model. 8.000 
miles. Light grey leather interior, con
cealed neadlights 4 rear spoiler, 
sport rims 4 tires. CD. AU'FM sound 
system. 5 speed stick/Driven by my 
53 yr. Old wife $12,500 - Gall 
248-380-9925, Private Owner, 
wa/ranty. 

SC2 1995. loaded. 28.000- rales, 
leather interior, like brand new, 
$11,500. (248) 926-1578 

SCI,1994 PCWER everything. *!r, 
cd player, $9,50tVbest. 

(248) 851-4766 

SC. 1992.5 speed. ABS. leather, sun-
root, air, cruise, alarm. ExceBeht con
dition. $6900. 810-606-9664 

SCI 1993.--. 5 speed, air, automatic 
sunroof, cruise. Good condition. 
$5500n>esl. • (313)^97-9930 

SL21994, alr.eutomatic, power win
dows, locks, anvlmcassette, 44,000 
mBes, 4 doors', original owner, $8900/ 
besL•-'. <248) 426 9392 

SL1 199?. Automatic: Air. Power 
locks. Sunroof, cassette. 65.000 
mjles. $6.000. (810) 661-5110 

SL-2 1991, loaded, automatic; moon
roof, ne* bres/Uakes, 102^)00 miles, 
Uke new-$4200,be4t 313-455-8137 

SL2. 1991: Loaded.-5 speed, power 
moonrool, 87,000 miles. $5,00ObesL 

(810)569-2674 

SW2 (995 Wagon -. automatic, ABS, 
26,340 mles, loaded, Florida car. A l 
conation. $12,475. 810-889-5306 

Tojola 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
CAMRY 1995 coupe. 45.000 miles, 
moon roof. aJr, cruise, excellent, 
$13,200 eves (810) 220-8848 

CAMRV 1993 LE, V-6.-dark 6/een. 
cleaA. 52,000 rrOes, power windows/ 
locks, $11,900- (810) 853-4004 

CAMRY 1968 LE Wagon-ai, crmse, 
moon root, 87.500 mles, good condi-
tooi clean. $3600. 248-344-8995 

CAMRY 1937 Wagon 167.000 
miles. It keeps running l.kelhe Ener7 
d?er bursny', St,600 

(810)227-6072 

CELICA. 199 V. Black, excellent ten-
ditorj. tots of extras. S6.000, 

(248) 586-0216 

COROLLA 1993 DX - 32,500 rmles. 
air, cruise, cassette siereo. 5 speed. 
bit $8.900,'ofter, (313) 953-3790 

COROLLA 1937. FX16 CJS 5 
speed, loaded, very clean'runs excel-
lenU $195Gbes! (313)207-5445 

COROLLA 199t, Wagon, automatic, 
air, cassette, 60,000 miles, i ownef, 
excellerit. $6500. 243-674-2946 

Volkswagen 

KARMANN GHIA 1971 coupe, white. 
professionally restored, runs great. 
New brakes,'tires, etc. $5800oest 

(810) 544-9783 

PASSAT 1993 GLX - red /black 
leaffwr, exceptional condition, an 
records..$14,400. ' (610) 646:3750 

• l - A U Autos Over $-2,000 

CONQUEST 1987, TSt, 69,000 
Miles, new turbo, leather interior. 
$3.000,tX*L (248)653-2215 

CORStCA. 1938. y-6. automatic, cas
sette. 66.000 m3es, good concktion. 
$220QbesL Eyes: (3.13) 451-7222 

m» 
• 1 Autos Under $2,000 

BU1CK SKY HA\W 1988- Needs 
head casket, no rust $400. 

(313)261-5828 

BLHCK 1982 Skylark. 2 door, 81.000 
mtes, original owner, automatic, excel
lent body, S1400: (313) 453-9104 

• CARS FOR Si00 
m or BEST OFFER 
• Setied 4 auctioned by DEA. 

. FBI, « S M models. 4 WD"s, 
boats, computers and more Your 
area now' 1-600-451-0050 •« C4331 

CARS FOR'$100!!! 
Seized and SokJ locally this- mon'Ji 

1-600-522-2730 » 2735 

CELEBRITY 1687 Ewo. 127,000 
miles, good condition, 1 owner, man-
tained $1600 (248) 851-4329 

CHEVY 1985 Caval.er. halchback. 
some rust is. S1200.best. 
Ca» after 5pm . - 313-522-4114 

CHEVY. 1971 Nova 307 V-8, auto
mate. 4 door. S500-best 

1313) 525*677 

DOOOE OMN11986, automatic, very 
clean, 74,000 mites, run* goodi' 
$1,200 (313) 421-9246 

ESCORT/ 19*8. 2 door, aulomafie,-
stereofeassette. power, cokJ tk, 
64,000 maes, $1750. SOlO 

ESCORT 1966 GT-very oood trans-, 
porta Son. Manynewparts. $1,300 of 
fcest offer; (313)464-4262 

ESCORT 1989, IX. S speed. *rh1rn. 
cassette, air, great condition, $1800/ 
best . (313) 451-O407 

FORD, 1984 Crown Victoria. Good 
running cond.tiori, Looks oreal. 
$1,490. (810)344-02*4 

FORD CROWN Victoria, 1965, LTD. 
112,000 miles, good condition, run*. 
greal.$1600 (313)531-6801 

FORD 1^76 LTD - v*'ry good shape, 
runs good, harijey any rust $900/ 
best offer. #13-453-6283 

FORD !932pick^F-15O.$1000/Of 
best offer A'so, Ford Taunjs 1986 
GU 4 door, M power, SOLDI Both 
low 'mile*. (810) 476-7528 

FORD 1987 T-Bird. V-6. Power 
steering/brakes, automatic, air. 
$1,000 or best. (313) 525-6877 

GRAND AM 1989 SE, 95,000 miles, 
loaded, quad 4, automatic, re<l, sun-
rool. Sharp! $2000. 313-581-1813 

MERCURY SABLE 1968, aulomatic. 
highway miles, run* good, some rust 
$1150.fcest 810 510^74 

MUSTANG 1981, btack, * /T lops, 
great starter tar, $1000 firm. Ask lof 
Steve: (313) 595-6397 

NISSAN PULSAR 1965 • 116,000 
miles, clean! Red. air, aurvooi New 
stnjtSi'shocks.'brakes/exhaust, $1500. 

(313) 397-5257 

PLYMOUTH 1986 Reliant 91.000 
m!es,.4dr, air, am-fm. White. Re!i-
.able Car. $950. 248-474-3555 

PONTIAC 1980 Grand Prix 2 door. 
automatic, only 61,000 rnSes, priced 
10 sell! $1444. 

LOU URICHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd. - Just W. of 1-275 

(31.3) 453-4600 
PONTIAC SE Wagon 1987 Many 
new partitires etc Good conation. 
Asking $2000. 810-435-384« 

SABLE 1966 • 108.000 miles Looks 
4 runs excellent. $1999. 

248-684-2879 

SHADOW 1988, 92.000 miles, ak, 
cruise, trt, 5 speed. Very cfeanl 
S2350*est. (313) 531-5832 

SUBARU 1985 wagon, air, power 
w-indowsfocks. good condition, runs 
greaL $800koesl 313-728-3366 

SUNDANCE 1989 154.000 mSes, 
Spot-ess Interior 4 body. Needs head 
gasket Best offer eves: 313-422-1061 

TAURUS 1986. 4 door. QL. ful 
power, $l80Qbest. ALSO Ford 1962 
pek-up F-150 $1000 or best offer, 
both tow mles. SOLD 

TEMPO 1936 -clean, good mechan
ical coodtion, 107,000 miles, auto
mat*, -air. $1500. 810-474-2788 

days 810-478-7030 

TEMPO 1986. GU red. Grandpa's car, 
52,000 m5es, auto, air, o» changed 
every 3k $1900 810-528-9786 

TOWN'CAR. Signature Series, grey, 
198*; runs great. $1700VbesL 

(313) 261-7314 

t l 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

•SLOW RAY? • DIVORCE? 
: W£ DO WHAT OTHERS CANT 

CALL ($13) 261-6900 
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA 

INLIVONIA 

yeKs 
<95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Choose from 3, Red, White, Blue, Starting At... 

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
4 Ooor, Black..,. ;;.,;„,...,.,...:...........,................ 

'95 CHRYSLER LHS 
Black, leather, Loa<Jedt.....:..^1. .;/. 

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
Convertible, Like newl.,..;...,.,.... 

'95 CHEVY CORSICA LT 
4 poor, Lpadedl,....... ...............-....................... 

'95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Stk.#890ArRediiCedl. .....: „., .....,..,,.,.;.. 

'93 DODGE RAM 
1500 club cab cummlnadlesGl.... 

'94 FORD RANGER 
Pickup, 4Cyl.,5-8peed, Reducedl.. ,. 

'96 DODGE B250 VAN 
Tradesman's delight, auto, air.. . . . . . . .„;. . . . , . . . . . . . . , . 

'10,995 
$16,995 

'15,995 

«17,995 

»9995 

«10,995 

«14,995 
«7,995 

»15,995 

32850 FORD • GARDEN CITY • 4215700 

OPf N MONDAY A IHUR504V <) iM5f»M 
I'-lfflltl TUE5DAV. WEONESOAY, FRI0AY9 4M9PM 

cati ton ffltf f-aea-6t3-r..34.i 
OUTSIDE DETROIT 

our Classifieds on the 
When you place your ad twice, yours will 

http://oeonline,com 
To place your Classified Ad, call 513*591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland Couhty, 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills ' 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 12,1097 

1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classi
fieds. What would you like to 
know about the item, service 
or job you are advertising? Be 
sure to add details such as col
or, size, condition, brand 
name, age, features and bene
fits. Be accurate! Don't embel
lish your ad with mlsieadtng 
information. Stick to the facts 
and reap the rewards! 

Writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandisers easy If you follow 
the guidelines below. 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise 
the price of the item or service 
you offer, the people who 
respond to your ad will be 
those who are genuinely inter
ested. Surveys show that read
ers are more interested In 
those items and services they 
know are within their price 
range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations, bont 
make a potential customer 
work too hard! Although you 
may be tempted to cut down 
on the cost of your ad by 
using abbreviations, surveys 
indicate that many people 
don't understand such abbre
viations as EIK teat-in-kitchen) 
or wsw (white side wall* tires 
and won't take the time to fig
ure them out. A confused 
reader Is a disinterested read
er. Get the most for your mon
ey and use complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. 8e sure to let 
potential customers know 
when and where to call, 
surveys show that even if a 
person Is very Interested in 
your Item or service, he or she 
will not call back after the first 
attempt, stay near the phone 
during the hours you indicate 
you will be available. Don't risk 
missing a sale! 

C LASS I FIE D A D V E RTISI N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591 -0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
852-3222 ROCHESTER.ROCHESTER HILLS 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, 
It Is important to set up a con
sistent-and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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Air conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bags, aluminum 
wheels, 3800 V6„ rear defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear 
spcflerj RASS key theft deterrent, dual sport mirrors & more. 
Slock #970588. • 

SALE 
PRICE 

R-n •:< GMOPTII 
Deduct $867.70 

mm: 

,w,ii^-. 

•••^WmmmBi 

$&•£ 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

M l ^ ^ , ^ . ^ ' « M OMMfle, 
| QtVj$B, 8K, pQtttt MMiltimi .tk JOCtW, 
jmfm_«$rt, wHoajntm, s*wri 

*?«Sf*BK 
1997 

SUNFIRESE 
COUPE 

if 
cOMBQfUng, Ma. 3800 V6, «KMa* brakes, rtier d«* l t t spoaw. 
'"TiUttciGi, wer.win*w defrost, tiil.povwf WMowatocte, tinted 

<<(»rt'ftimii,9lo*M!76706.; -••;••. 

SAL! $ 4 Q * Q E * : GMOPTtl 

•mmmmmmimmmM mm 
'••• 1997 
GRAND AM 
SE COUPE 

Auto, ajf conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bagsAM/FM stereo and 
more. Stock #970638;: -

SALE $<|K$ **$& 
PRICE l«# ig ' t f ' « 

36 month Smart Lease 

bffi2*-'GM.OPT.I1' 
P 3 Deduct $777.20 

$ 189 Art 

per f>o 

Air condrSohVig, rear defroster, AM/FM with CD, dual air 
bags, anti-kxk brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power 
steering, power brakes. Stock #970608. 

SALE $ « i O 7 Q I 5 * GMOPTII 
PRICE l / « * J * * * * # Deduct|676.95 

136 month Smart Lease •179* 

fM$m*m<-

ALL NEW1997 
ORANDPRiX 
SKSfiOAN 
' M W (L'iBi TIIMIM; i i i r t i f r 

J ~ '* 
*• fajm^••$$*••: r>V**nwifc- •*<* m& 

1997 JIMMY 
4X4 

4 DOOR 
Vortec 4300 V* engine, artj<6rn t̂rainsmissloo,.aJr.tjaq, ABS brakes,'air 
comSttortns, po*w/windows, pcweriocks, power mirrors, 4*, cruise; 
AWfMfiMs^tfe^&rmKftnyxelSK)* #979306 •' 

SALE 
PBICE 

*.y GMOPTII > 
^Ptdurt $13208) 

« • « » » * • j £ ! 

1997 
ONOMA 

ENDED 
CAB 

Air.StS AM/FM cassette, 2.2L L4,5-speed, aluminum 
r5R15 tires. Stock 979276. 

•'H'^'ACIEv GH0PT11 

•m\9$"W*&.*& Deduct $775 95 

36 month Smart Lease '• • I * S# (Xf mo 

SALE 
PRICE 

1997 SIERRA 
EXTENDED 

CAB PICKUP 
V t ^ 4 ^ W * ^ i u t o . * v * f l * C o r x f i « o r t ^ A j « 1 * I 
tttaMi, c ry* a * * * AMrFM cMwti* Mtna and much mow!! 
•fttaM 

""*. »17.905* ««s* 
M month Smart U M * * 1 M & M . ., 

»97 SAFARI 
VAN 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission. ABS brakes, 
dual air bags, power windows, power locks. 8 passenger, lift & 
cruise, deep tint glass, AM-FM cassette stereo and much 
more! Stock #979427; 

S A L E § r 4 (o> < 0 \ ( ? > \ P V * GMOPtir . 
P P I C E ,tl ^ ¾ ¾ ) ¾ ) ¾ ) . Deduct $1068.25 

36 month Smart Leiase cî M)p r̂rno 

«997 W TON 
** SIERRA 

7 

M f 

PICKUP 
Vortec 67P0V8 wglne,4 speed auto transmtesion, ABS brakes 
i fr ' <Sorritoortng, t»t v*twe+ and cnise control, AM/FM cassette 
'stereo, 6600 lb. GVWR and much mora' Stock #979423 

&& '18,495 
36 month Sm^uyte^jSTSj^ 

* OMOPTtl 
Deduct $1013.40 

97 SIERRA 
3S00HD 

sAKETRUCK 
Vor ice 7400 V-8 engine; airto tran$„ air conditioning, I ? stake i 
40' racks, 40' HO buikr«ad,iCG bumper, 15,000 GVWR and r 
more! Stock#979413. ' - ' * 

^$24,90S* 
Commercial buyer's deduct. t 9 0 6 f 

CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 
rrarmptcKuei 

XLT.air. 

I 'ttW-TOPVAN CONVERSION 
Loaded, dual air, 63,000 miles 

•10.995 

»95 TRANS AM W ^WYUKON 
Coriwnibte, Red, Black leamerii'; 2 door, auto., air, 4x4 

M 6,995 h »• 
m - ^ 1 * GRAND AM-i '95 Y U K O N 4 D R 
I 10 TO CHOOSE ;| Forest oreen. orev leather 

2 & 4 DOORS 
Forwt green, grey leather, 

•96 EXPLORER XLT 
4X*,grwn 

$ 19,995 
fc«94SUNBm04DR 

Aute.aiT.orty 24,000 rrtto* •• 

..ft.'X,'-*" 

-WSIEWOTMCKtJP 
4X4, bright red, loaded 

in ' rm Tranfiiinr TT - ^ -

91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
Auto, aif. 

'94SIERRAEXTENDEOCAB 
Pk*up, 36,000 rrtfes, loaded, V8 

«16^5 
•95TRANS SPORT 

\m0m. pm< si* *xy, 25,000 mm 

M 5.995 

VPLYM0UTHV0YAGERS6 
• 38,000 miles 

M 0.495 
'95 TRANS SPORT 
CkW, gcW doth, pwer siictng door 

M 4,995 

'94 G M C SONOMA 
4x4, Black, air, Vfe.aulo 
$12,995 

-94P0NT1ACGRAN0PRIXi 
•3 lo choose-2 Teaf, I WhH«,; 

>tomf11,995I 

^5 SATURN 
SL2 4DR. 

m#Bs 
'94 INTREPID ES 
••••' Blue; 39,000 miles 

»10,995 
0 FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUY CARS 

. ._»»*, I l * letnrt. 4.(r% fcw*** irt»«Jof rafatoa. F W w t M M x M « # w « i w i k « b i « . ' X , « , > on lyyrcxyd cwdl or> 12,¾ 
ctloovrM^ {Mt'lcitoisl 

p«ryMfM/19 
KWtrrvMrtr ' 

>rritxXotterror**. I w m r 

T i l ^ r i 14949 Sheldon Road 
^ ^ ^ W7MWA-7//Z I . . 

^ ^ j V ^ ^ J l J u s t North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

n J « ^ m f t C ! 11 Hours: Mon.&Thur8.9«9 

^ P wlr : ^ * w - « , 
HEAWUARTERS AR^ 0KH0 
SapHi«nWt(eem« (313) H W O " ftlW V V 

t (x « o m M M & tear. L M ^ hM cp«on to pur^t^ *( >»>M ̂  fa ( ^ ^ 
tt ,>,500do^<>(«T^«tt iuye<«ff»^twW*dhW^^ 

m 

1 
.,h.t m,.mi**m.+**+*»*•** • 

v.. 
i 

: • ' $ : • ' • \ • : • • • : : • : • i 
+• •".••• • » ' - • > " • > • f * • . - . » . •> V « ^ >' • . ' 


